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P H E F A C E.

The present volume contains merely the JEne\d of

Firgi!, the Eclogues and Georgics having been reserx'ed

for a separate work. This arrangement will, it i» pre-

sumed, be found an acceptable one to ihe student, since

the Georgics are seldom read in our preparatory schools,

but most commonly form part of a college course.

The text of the edition which is here offered to the

public is based upon that of Heyne ; but in numerous

instances changes of punctuation and new readings have

been introduced from the latest and best authorities.

The recent and excellent edition of Heyne by Wagner

oas been particularly followed ; and the editor gladly

avails himself of the opportunity of making this noble

work better known to the American student.

The notes accompanying the text have been made

purposely copious, since Virgil is an author in the pe-

rusal of whom the young scholar stands in need of very

frequent assistance. These notes will be found to con

lam all that is valuable in the commentaries of the la

lest European editors, such as Nohden, H^mrich, Hoh-

er, Thiel, Forbiger, Valpy, but more especially Heyno

and Wagner. Important aid has also been obtained

from the excellent version of the first six books of the

yEneid, which has recently appeared from the Lon Iod
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Mfcss, and to ihc anonymous author ol wnich the edi

tor takes tliis opportunity of tendering his warmest ac

knowledgmciits. Tlie ilhislrations that accompany th<

notes are taker, for the most part from the Dictionarj

of Greek and Roman Antiquities lately repuhlished ii

this country, and which is so rapidly superseding iht

far inferior works of Potter and Adams. These illus'

trations, while they form a very attractive feature in

the volume, will be found to exemplify in no slight de-

gree the Horatian precept of speaking to the eye rather

than the ear of the student.

The Metrical Clavis is based on that of Dr. Carey,

with such improvements, however, as the present con-

dition of that branch of knowledge demanded; while

'fle general Index will be found to contain all that ia

equisite for the young student in the perusal of the

joem. For more extended information he will consr.lt,

of course, the pages of a Classical Dictionary.

Before concluding, the editor must take the opportu-

nity of stating how much he is indebted, for the ap-

pearance which the present volume makes, to the sound

judgment, accurate scholarship, and patient care of hia

friend Henry Drisler, Esq., sub-rector of the Grammar-

Achool. Indeed, without the aid thus afforded, the sev*

era! publications of the Classical Series would have beet

•born of much of their accuracy and value.

C. A.

Colu&ibia f. 'ollegr. October 5, Idii.
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LIFE OF VIRGIL

PuBLias ViRGiLius Maro was born at the village of Andc3, a lew

oiiles distant from Mantua, about 70 B.C. His lather was of low

birth, having been, according to some authorities, a potter, or biick-

maker, and, according to others, the hireling of a travelling mer-

chant, named Maius, or Magus. He so ingratiated himself, how-

ever, with his master, that he received his daughter Maia in mar-

riage, and was intrusted with the charge of a farm, which his

father-in-law had acquired in the vicinity of Mantua. Our poet was

the offspring of these humble parents. The studies of Virgil com-

menced at Cremona, where he remained till he assumed the toga

virilis. At the age of sixteen he removed to Mediolanum, and,

stiortly after, to Neapolis, where he laid the foundation of that mul-

tifarious learning which shines so conspicuously in the iEneid

During his residence in this city he perused the most celebrated

Greek writers; and here he also studied the Epicurean system of

pliilosophy, under Syro, a celebrated teacher of that sect. Bui

medicine and mathematics were the sciences to which he was

chiefly addicted ; and to this early tincture of geometrical knowledge

may, perhaps, in some degree, be ascribed his ideas of luminous or-

der, and masterly arrangement, and that regularity of thought, aa

wtll as exactness of expression, by v/hich all his writings were dis-

tinguished.

It does not seem certain, or even probable, that Virgil went at all

to Rome from Naples. It rather appears that he returned to hia

native country, and to the charge of his paternal farm. While re-

siding here, and turning his attention in part to poetic composition,

he attracted the notice of PoUio, who had been appointed by Anto-

ny to the command of the district in which the farm of Virgil lay.

Pollio, observing his poetic talents, and pleased with his amiable

manners, became his patron and protector ; and as long as thia

chief continued in command of the Mantuan district, Virgil was re-

lieved from all exaction, and protected in the peaceable possession

of his property. This tranquillity, however, was destined to bo

rudely disturbed. Previously to the battle of Philippi, the triumvira

had promised to their soldiers the lands belonging to some of the

richest towns of the empire. Augustus returned to Italy in A.U.C
712, after his victory at Philippi, and found it necessary, in order to

iatisfy these claims, to commence a division of lands in Italy, on n

more extensive scale even than he had intended. Cremona, unfor-

tunately, having espoused the cause of Brutus, became peculiarh

obnoxious to the victorious party, and its territory was accordingly

divided among the veteran soldiers of the triumvir. This territory,

however, not proving sufficient, the deficiency was supplied froir;

the neighbouring district of Mantua, in which the farm of Virgd lay

The poet, no loj^iger protected by Pollio (whose power, it woidil
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Till MFE OF VlRtilL.

oeein, had bo»'n diniinislied in consequence of his loo close atlSs

rence lo Aiilony), was dispossessed of liis little pro[)crty um.er cir

cunistuices of peculiar violence. His personal safety was even en>

ilangcrcd ; and he was compelled, on one occasion, to escape the

fury of the centurion Arrius by swimming over the Minciiis.

At this juncture, Virgil had the good fortune to obtain the favoui
of Alphenus Varus, with whom he had studied philosopliy at Na-

fles, under Syro the Epicurean, and who now either succeeded
'ollio in the command of the district, or was appointed by August-

tU3 to superintend in that quarter the division of the lands. Under
bis protection Virgil twice repaired to Rome, where he was received
not only by Ma?cenas, but by Augustus himself, from whom he pro-

cured the restoration of the patrimony of which he had been de^ri-

ved. This happened in the commencement of the year 714 A.U.C.

;

and during the course of that season, in gratitude for the favours he
had received, he composed his eclogue entitled "Tityrus." The re-

maining eclogues, with the exception, perhaps, of the tenth, called
" Gallus," were produceu m the course of this and the following

year.

Virgil had now spent three years in the composition of pastoral

poetry, and in constant residence on his farm, except during the
two journeys to Rome which he was compelled to undertake for its

preservation. The situation of his residence, however, being low
and humid, and the climate chill at certain seasons of the year, his

delicate constitution, and the pulmonary complaint with which he was
affected, induced him, about the year 714 or 715 A.U.C, when he had
reached the age of thirty, to seek a warmer sky. To this change,
it may be conjectured, he was farther instigated by his increasing

celebrity, and the extension of his poetic fame. On quitting his pa-

ternal fields, therefore, he first proceeded to the capital. Here his

private fortune was considerably augmented by the liberality of Mae-
cenas ; and such was the favour he possessed with his patron, that

we find him, soon after his arrival ai Rome, introducing Horace to

the notice of this minister. It is said, moreover, that he never ask-

ed anything of Augustus that was refused ; and Donatus, his biog-

rapher, even affirms, though, it must be confessed, without the least

probability, that Augustus consulted him with regard to his resigna-

tion of the government, as a sort of umpire between Maecenas and
Agrippa.

It was probably during this period of favour with the emperor and
his minister that Virgil contributed the verses in celebration of the

deity who presioed over the gardens ofMascenas ; and wrote, though
without acknowledging it, that well-known distich in honour of

Augustus

:

" Node pluit tola ; redcunl spectacula mam •

Divisum. imperium cum Jove Casar habct,"

The story goes on to relate, that Bathyllus, a contemptible poet o.

t le day, claimed these verses as his own, and was liberally reward,
ed. Vexed at the imposture, Virgil again wrote the verses in que»
lion near the palace, and under them,

" Has ego vcisirulo.iff.ci, tuht alter honoret ;"

wilit the beginning ofanoibpr ! ric in these words
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" Stc I'yj non vobis,'"

toui timeu lepeated. Augustus wished the lines to be finished •

Bathyllus seemed unable ; and Virgil at last, by completing lh«

ktanza in the following order,

" Sic vos non Tobis nidificatis aves

Sic vos non vobis vclltra fcrtis oves ;

Sic vos non vobis melUficatis apes ;

Sic vos non vobis fcrlis aratra bones,"

proved himself to be the author of the distich, and the poetical

usurper became the sport and ridicule of Rome. During his resi-

ience at Rome, Virgil inhabited a house on the Esquiline Hdl, which

was furnished with an excellent library, and was pleasantly situated

near the gardens of Maecenas. The supposed site, and even ruina

of this mansion, were long shown to modern travellers. Yet, how-
ever enviable was Virgil's present lot, the bustle and luxury ol an

immense capital were little suited to his taste, to his early habits,

or to the delicacy of his constitution while the observance and at-

tention he met with were strongly repugnant to the retiring modes-

ty of his (lispositioii. Such was the popularity which he derived

from his general character and talents, tliat on one occasion, when
some of his verses were recited in the theatre, the whole audience

rose to salute Virgil, who was present, with the same respect which
they would have paid to the emperor. And so great was the an-

noyance which he felt on being gazed at and followed in the streets

of Rome, that he sought shelter, it is said, in the nearest shops oi

alleys from public observation. At the period when Virgil enjoyed

so much honour and popularity in the capital, Naples was a fa-

vourite retreat of illustrious and literary men. Thither he retired

about A.U.C. 717, when in the thirty-third year of his age ; and he

continued, during the remainder of his life, to dwell chiefly in that

city, or at a delightful villa which he possessed in the Campania
Felix, in the neighbourhood of Nola, ten miles east of Na[iles.

About the time when he first went to reside at Naples, he com-
menced his Georgics by order of Maecenas, and continued, for the

seven following years, closely occupied with the composition of that

inimitable poem.
The genius of Virgil, being attended with some degree of diffi-

dence, seems to have gained, by slow steps, the measure of confi-

dence which at length imboldened him to attempt epic poetry. He
had begun his experience in verse with humble efforts in the pasto-

ral line ; though even there we behold his ardent Muse frequently

bursting the barriers by which she ought naturally to have been re-

strained. He next undertook the bolder and wider topic of hus-

bandry ; and it was not till he had finished this subject with unri-

valled success that he presumed to write the .^neid. This poein.

which occupied him till his death, was commenced in A.U.C. 724, the

same year in which he had completed his Georgics. After he had
been engaged for some time in its composition, the greatest curiosity

and interest concerning it began to be felt at Rome. A work, it was
generally believed, was in progress, which would eclipse the fame ol

the Iliad. Augustus himself at length became desirous of reading

llie poem so far as it had been carried ; and, in the year 729, whiltf

lih.-ppt f'orc lluine on .i inilitary expedition against the Ciiij'.abnan.o
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he w role U) ilic aiitiior from the extremity of tiis empiie, ontrcatiin
him to be allowed a perusal of it. Maerobius has preserved one ol

Virgil's answers to Augustus: "I have of late received from you
freijueut letters. With regard to my ^ncas, if, by Hercules, il

were worth your listening to, I would willingly send it. But sc
vast is the undertaking, that I almost appear to myself to have com
menccd such i work from sonic defect in judgment or und^-rstand-
ing ; especially since, as you know, other and far higher sludicE ar<

rciiuired for such a performance."

—

(Sut., i., 24.) J'revailed on, a(

length, by these importunities, Virgil, about a year after the return
of Augustus, recited to him the sixth book, in presence of his sistci

Octavia, who had recently lost her only son Marcelliis, the darling
of Rome, and the adopted child of Augustus, 'i'lie poet, probably,
in the prospect of this recitation, had inserted the atreclmg pas-

sage in which he alludes to the premature death of the beloved
youth •

" nalc, ingcnicm lucliim ne quare Cuorum,^' &c.

Hut he had skilfully suppressed the name of Marcellus till he cam*,

to the line,

" Tu Marcellus eris—manihus dale lilia plcnis
.'''

It may well be believed tli<it the widowed mother of Marcellus
swooned away at the pathos of these verses, which no one, even at

this day, can read unmoved. Virgil is said to have received from
the afflicted parent 10,000 sesterces ((j!c«a scsicrtw) for each verse

of this celebrated passage. Having brought the yEneid to a conclu-

sion, but not the perfection which he wished to bestow upon it, Vir-

gil, contrary to the advice and wish of his friends, resolved to travei

into Greece, that he might correct and polish this great production

at leisure in that land of poetic imagination. It was on undertaking
tliis voyage that Horace addressed to him the affectionate ode be
ginning,

"Sic te Diva jpolens Cypri,'' &.C. (i., 3).

Virgil proceeded directly to Athens, where he commenced the revi-

sal of his epic poem, and added the magnificent introduction to the

third book of the Georgics. He had been thus engaged for some
months at Athens, when Augustus arrived at that city, on his return

to Italy, from a progress through his eastern dominions. When he

embarked for Greece, it had been the intention of Virgil to have

spent three years in that country in the correction of his poem; af-

ter which he proposed to pass his days in his native country of Man-
tua, and devote the rest of his life to the study of philosophy, or to

the composition of some great historical poem. The arrival of Au-
gustus, however, induced him to shorten his stay, and to embrace
the opportunity of returning to Italy in the retinue of the emperor
But the hand of death was already upon him. From his youth h«

had been of a delicate constitution ; and, as age advanced, he was
afflicted with frequent headaches, asthma, and spitting of blood.

Even the climate of Naples could not preserve him l"rom fre(iuent

attacks of these maladies, and th&ir worst symptoms had increased

during his residence in Greece. The vessel in which he rmbarketi

With ilie eiiii-.eror tuucli<(l at Mtgara, wheie he was .sei>;cd « lit
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greal dfibility and languor. When he again went on boani, his Jis

temper was so increased by the motion and agitation of tlic vessel,

Uial he expired a few days after he had landed at Brundisiiun, on

the southeastern coast of Italy. His death happened A.U.C 7J4,

•vhen he was in the 5Ist year of his ago. When he felt its near ap

^roaeh, he ordered his friends Varius and Ploliiis Tucca, who were,

then with hirn, to burn the ^neid as an imperfect poem. Augus-

tas, however, interposed to save a work which he no doubt saw

would at once confer immortality on the poet and on the prince who

patronised him. It was accordingly intrusted to Varius and Tucca,

with a powe.- to revise and retrench, but with a charge that they

should make no additions ; a command which they so strictly ob-

served as not to complete even the hemistichs which had been left

imperfect. They are said, however, to have struck out twenty-two

verses from the second book, where ./Eneas, perceiving Helen amid

the smoking ruins of Troy, intends to slay her, till his design is pre-

vented by his goddess mother. These lines, accordingly, were

wanting in many of the ancient manuscripts, hut they have been sub-

sequently restored to their place. There was also a report long cur-

rent, that Varius had made a change, which still subsists, in the ar

rangement of two of the books, by transposing the order of the sec

ond°and third, the latter having stood hrsl in the original manuscript.

According to some accounts, the four lines " Ille ego quondam,'" &.C.,

which are still prefixed to the ^neid in many editions, were ex-

punged by Varius and Tucca ; but, according to others, they never

were written by Virgil, and are no better than an interpolation of

the middle ages. Virgd bequeathed the greater part of his wealth,

which was considerable, to a brother. The remainder was divided

among his patron Maecenas, and his friends Varius and Tucca.

Before his death, he had also commanded that his bones should be

carried to Naples, where he had lived so long and so happily. Tins

order was fulfilled, under charge of Augustus himself According

to the most ancient tradition and the most commonly-received opin-

ion, the tomb of Virgil lies about two miles to the north of Naples,

on the slope of the hill of Pausilippo, and over the entrance to the

grotto or subterraneous passage which has been cut through it.s

ridge, on the road leading from Naples to Puteoli. Cluverius and

Addison, indeed, have placed the tomb on tiie other side of Naples,

near the foot of Mount Vesuvius ; but the other opinion is based

upon the common tradition of the country, and accords with the be-

lief of Petrarch, Sannazarius, and Bembo : it may still be cherished,

therefore, bv '.he traveller who climbs the hill tf Pausilippo, and he

may still th.nk that he hails the shade of Virgil on the spot wherfl

his ashes repose. Notwithstanding, however, the veneration whicli

the Romans entertained for the works of Virgil, his sepulchre was
neglectel before the time of Martial, who declares that Silius Itali

cus first restored its long-forgotten honours. What is at present

called the tomb, is in the form of a small, square, flat-roofed build-

ing, placed on a sort of platform, near the brow of a precipice on

one side, and on the other sheltered by a superincumbent rock.

Haifa century ago, when More travelled in Italy, an ancient laurel

(a shoot, perhaps, of the same which Petrarch had planted) overhung

the simple edifice.—(More's Travels, Letter •>[).) Within the low

vaulted cell was once placed the urn suppose ' to contain iVe ashes
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iif Virjiil. I'liirn Stcfann, nho lived in the Ihirtetnth century, met*
lions th.it lie liail soon the urn, willi ilie cpitapli iriS(Tibed on it

wliiv^!) •<? said to have heon wriltO!i by the poet liiinself a few ino
ir.Piu- •x'foro his death :

" Mantua mc gcwiit ; Calabri ra/mere; tenet nunc
Partkenopc. Ceani pascua, rura, duces.''

Passing by the Eclogues and Georgics, our remarks on whicli

nil! be reserved for a future occasion, we will conclude the preseni
biographical sketch with a few observations on the iEneid. Thii
production has for its subject the settlomont of the Trojans in Italy,

and, belonging to a nobler class of poetry than the Georgics, is al-

most eoMiHv perfect in its kiinl It ranks, indeed, in tlie very highest
crder, ,):•. ; -^^-i^i in this exalted species that Virgil was most fitted

to excel. Lndisiurbed by excess of passion, and never hurried

away by the current of ideas, he calmly consigned to immortal
verse t' e scenes which his fancy had lir.st painted as lovely, and
which his understanding had afterward approved. The extent, too,

and depth of the design proposed in the ..Eneid rendered this sub-

jertior. .1) the judgment indispensable.

The chief objection which critics in all ages have urged against the

Eneid, or, at least, against the poetical character of its author, is

t'le defect in what forms the most essential quality of a poet, origin

ality and the power of invention. It has never, indeed, been deniec

that he possessed a species of invention, if it may be so called,

which consists in placing ideas that have been preoccupied in a

new light, or presenting assemblages, which have been already ex-

hibited, in a new point of view. Nor has it been disputed that he
often succeeds in bestowing on them the charm of novelty, by the

power of more perfect diction, and by that poetic touch which trans

mutes whatever it lights on into gold. But it is alleged that he had
contrived few incidents, and opened up no new veins of thought
It is well known that the Roman dramatic writers, instead of con-

triving plots of their own, translated the master-pieces of Sopho-
cles, Euripides, and Menander. The same imitative spirit naturally

enough prevailed in the first attempts at epic poetry. When any
beautiful model exists in an art, it so engrosses and intimidates

the mind, that we are apt to think that, in order to execute success-

fully any work of a similar description, the approved prototype

must be imitated. It is supposed that what had pleased once must
please always ; and circumstances, in themselves unimportant, or

perhaps accidental, are converted into general and !• niutable rules

it was natural, then, for the Romans, struck with admiration at

the sublime and beautii\il productions of the epic muse of Greece,

to follow her lessons wit!" servility. The mind of Virgil also led

him to imitation. His excellence lay in the propriety, beauty, and
«)ajesty ol' his poetical character, in his judicious contrivance ol

composition, his correctness of drawing, his purity of taste, his art

ful adaptation of the concF^itions of others to his own purposes,

and his skill in the combination of materials. Accordingly, when
Virgil first applied himself to frame a poem, which might celebrate

his imperial master, and emulate the productions of Greece, in a

department of poetry wherein she was as yet unrivalled, he firs»

nztuially bent a reverent eye on Homer ; and, though ho diffcrou
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widely fiom his Grecian master in the qualities of bis mind and ge-

nius, he became his most strict and devoted disciple. The Latir,

dramatists, in preparing their pieces for the stage, had frcquentl*

<?ompoiinded them of the plots of two Greek plays, melted, as it

were, into one; and thus compensated for the want of invention

and severe simplicity of composition by greater richness and vari-

ety of incident. From their example, Virgil comprehended in hta

plan the arguments of both the Iliad and Odyssey ; the one serving

him as a guide for the wanderings and adventures of his hero pre-

vious to the landing in Latium, and the other as a model for the

wars which he sustained in Italy, to gain his destined bride Lavinia.

He had thus before him all the beauties and defects of Homer, aa

lights to gaze at and as rocks to be shunned, with the judgment ol

ages on both, as a chart which might conduct him to yet greater

perfection. In the Iliad, however, there was this superiority, that

a sense of injury (easily communicated to the reader) existed among
the Greeks ; and in the Odyssey, we feel, as it were, the hero's de-

sire of returning to his native country. But both these mlmg prin-

ciples of action are wanting in thCiEneid, where the Tropins rather

inflict than sustain injury, and reluctantly seek a settlemtri, in new
and unknown lands.

Another objection made to the JEneid is its occasional violation

of the order of time, and among the instances of anachronism that

have been cited by industrious critics, the one which occurs in tlie

case of Dido occupies a prominent place. The whole question rel-

ative to Dido is discussed by Heyne in the first Excursus to thp

fourth iEneid. He divides the earlier history of Carthage into three

epochs : the first commences fifty years before the taking of Troy
the second, 173 years after the former; and the third, 190 yeai'
still later. At the commencement of this third epoch he maker,

Dido to have flourished, and to have improved, not, however, to

have founded, the city, which, in fact, existed long before. Now
Virgil has just so far availed himself of ancient traditions as to give

probability to his narration, and to support it by the prisca fides facto.

He wrote, however, at such a distance of time from the eventa

which formed the groundwork of his poem, and the events them-
selves were so obscure, that he could depart from history without
violating probability. Thus, it appears from chronology, that Dido
lived many hundred years after the Trojan war ; but the point was
one of obscure antiquity, known perhaps to few readers, and not
very precisely ascertained. Hence, so far was the violence offered

to chronology from revolting his countrymen, that Ovid, who was
BO knowing in ancient histories and fables, wrote an heroic epistle

a» addressed by Dido to .-Eneas.

Besides the well-known and authentic works of Virgil that have
now been enumerated, several poems still exist, which are very
generally ascribed to him, but which, from their inferiority, are sup.

posed to be the productions of his early youth. Of these the longest

is the Culex, which has been translated by Spenser under the titU

of VirgWs Gnat. Its authenticity, however, has been doubted
'Vhe Ciris, the Moretum, and the Copa complete the list —(Oun/o^
Hittory of Roman Literature, vol. iii., p. 68, ieqq.]
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iENEIDOS
LIBER PRIMUS.

' &RMA Piruinque cano, Trojaj qui primus ab oris

[taliam, fato profiigus, Laviniaque venit

Litora : miiltum ille et terris jactatus et alto,

Vi superum, saivae mcniorem Junonis ob iram ;

Multa quoque et bello passus, dum conderet urbcn* fl

[nferretque deos Latio • genus unde Latinum,

Albaninue patres, atque altae moenia Romse. -

Musa, mihi causas memora, quo mimine loeso

Quidve dolens, regina deum tot volvere casus

Insignem pietate viruni, tot adire labores 10

impulerit. Tantaene animis ccelestibus irae ^

Urbs antiqua fuit ; Tyrii tenuere coloni

:

Carthago, Italiam contra Tiberinaque longe

Ostia, dives oprim, studiisque asperrima belli

:

Quaiii Juno fertur terris magis omnibus unam 15

Posthabita coluisso Samo ; hie illius anna.

Hie currus fuit ; hoe regnum dea gentibus esse,

Si qua fata sinant, jam turn tenditque fovetque.

Progeniem sed enim Trojano a sanguine duci

Audierat, Tyrias olim quae verteret areas
; 20

nine populum, late regem, belloque superbum,

V^enturum excidio Libyae ; sic volvere Parcas.

Id meiuens, veterisque memor Saturnia belli.

Prima qund ad Trojani pro caris gesserat Argis :

Nee dum etiam cau?a3 irarum sajvique dolores 85

Excidera.i.t animo ; manet alta mcnte rcpdstcm

A
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'

Jutlitium Pariilis, spretajque injuria forinae,

Et genus invisum, el rapti Ganymcdis honorcs

:

His accensa super, jactatos anquore toto

Troas, reliquiiis Dunailin atqiie ininiitis Achilli,
.

Arcebat lonjre Latio ; nniltosque per annos

Errabant, acli falls, maria omnia circum.

J'antae niolis oral Roinanani condere gentem.

Vix, e conspectu Siculae telluris, in aitum

Vela dabant laeli, et spumas salis aere ruebant

;

35

Quum Juno, aelernum servans sub pectore vulnu».

lltec se<.nnn : INIene inceplo dcsistere viclam,

Ncc posse Italia Teucrorum avertere regem ?

Qnipoe velor fatis ! Pallasne exurere classem

Argivflm, atque ipsos potuit submergere ponto, H^

Unius ob noxam ct furias Ajacis Oilei ?

iDsa, Jovis rapidum jaculata e nubibus ignem,

Disjecitque rates, evertitque aequora venlis;

Ilium, exspirantem transfixo pectore flammas,

Turbine corripuit, scopuloque infixit aculo. 46

Ast ego, qua; divum incedo regina, Jovisque

Et soror et conjux, una cum gente tot annos

Hella gero. Et quisquam numen Junonis adoral

Praeterea, aut supplex aris imponet honorem 1

'I alia flammatv. secum dea corde volutans, 50

Nimborum in patriam, loca fG3ta furentibus austris,

^oliam vcnil. Hie vasto rex iEolus antro

Luctantes ventos tempestatesque sonoras

Imperio premit, ac vinclis et carcere frenat.

Illi indignantes, niagrio cum murmure monlis, 5fi

Circum claustra frenumt. Celsa sedet iEolus arce^

Soeptra tenens, moUitque animos, et temperat iras.

Ni laciat, maria ac terras ccelumque profundum

Uuippe ferant rapidi secum, verrantque per auras.

^>ed pater omnipotens speiuncis abdidit atris, 60

Hoc metuens ; molemque et montes insuper altos

Imposuit; regemque dedit, qui ftEdere certo
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Et premere, et laxas sciret dare jussus habenas.

Ad quem turn Juno supplex his vocibus usa est >

^ole, namque tibi divCiin pater, atque hominum rex, 64

Et mulcere dedit fluctus et tollere vento,

Gens inimica mihi Tyrrhenum navigat aequor,

Ilium in Italiam porians, victosque Penates

:

Incute vim ventis, submersasque obrue puppes

;

Aut age diversos, et disjice corpora ponto. 7P

Sunt mihi bis septem praeslanti corpore nymphae,

Quarum, quae formA pulcherrima Deiopea

Connubio jungam stabili, propriamque dicabo
;

Omnes ul tecum, meritis pro talibus, annos

Exigat, et pulchra faciat te prole parentem. 75

iEolus hasc contra : Tuus, O regina, quid optes,

Explorare labor ; mihi jussa capessere fas est.

Tu mihi, quodcumque hoc regni, tu sceptra Jovemque

Concilias ; tu das epulis accumbere divum,

Nimborumque facis tempestatumque potentem. 80

H33C ubi dicta, cavum conversa cuspide montem

Impulit in latus ; ac venti, velut agmine facto.

Qua data porta, ruunt, et terras turbine perflant,

Incubuere mari, totumque a sedibus imis

Una Eurusque Notusque ruunt, creberque procellis liH

A.fricus, et vastos volvunt ad litora fluctus.

Insequitur clamorque virum, stridorque rudentum

Eripiimt subito nubes cceliimque diemque

Teucrorum ex oculis ; ponto nox incubat atra.

Intonuere poli, et crebris micat ignibus eether

;

90

I*raesentomque viris intentant omnia mortem.

Extemplo ^Eneae solvuntur frigore membra
;

ingemit, ct^ duplices tendens ad sidera palmaSj

Taiia voce refert: O terque quaterque beati,

Quis ante ora patrum, Trojee sub moenibus altis, 9J

Contigit oppetere ! O Danaflm fortissime gentis,

Pydide. mene lliacis occumbere campis

Non potuissc, tuSque animam hanc etTimdcie dexlrd'
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8evu8 ubi ^Eacidac telo jacet Hector, ubi ingeiis

Sarpedoii ; ubi tot Simois corrcpta sub undis 100

Sruta virOiii galcasque et fortia corpora volvit.

Talia jaciaiui stridcns Aquilone procella

Voluui adversa fcrit, fluctusque ad sidera toUit

:

Frar, or.iitur remi ; turn prora avertit, et undis

Uat lutus ; iiistHpiitur cainwlo prncnipttis aqua; nii>ns. lOfl

Hi suinino in fluclu pendent; his unda dulii.scens

Terrani intci (Inclus ajicrit ; lurit a'.sius arenis.

Tres Nolus abrcptas in saxa lalentia lorqwet

:

Saxa, vocant Itali medii.s quae in tliictibus Aras,

Dorsum iminane niari sunnno. Triis Eurus ab aho liO

In brevia ot syrtes urguet, miserabile visu !

lUiditquc vadis, atque aggcre cingil arenac.

Unam, quae Lycios fiduinque vehebat Oronten,

Ipsius ante oculos ingens a vertice pontus

In puppim fcrit: excutilur pronusque magister US
Volvitur in caput : ast illam ter ductus ibidem

Torqucl agens circum, et rapidus vorat aequore vertex

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite vasto
;

Arma virum, tabulaeque, et Troia gaza per undas.

Jam validam Ilionei navem, jam fortis Achatae, 120

Et qui vectus Abas, et qua grandrcvus Aletes,

Vicit hiems ; laxis laterum compagibus omnes

Accipiunt inimicum imbrem, rimisque I'atiscunt.

Interea, magno misceri murmure pontum,

Emissamque hiemem sensit Neptunus, et imis 125

Stagna refiisa vadis. Graviter commotus, et alto

Prospiciens, summa placidum caput extulit unda.

Disjectam iEneae toto videt aequore classem,

Fluctibus oppressos Troas coglique ruina •

Ncc latuere doli fratrem Junonis et has. 13€

Eurum ad se Zephyrumque vocat ; dehinc talia (a'ur ;

I'antane vos generis tenuit fiducia vestri ?

lam ccjeliim terramque meo sine numine, Ven'i,

ftliscero. et tantas audetis Irljcrc moi(JS i
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Quos ego — sed molos praestat componere fiuctua 135

Post mihi non simili poena commissa luetis.

Maturate fugam, regique liasc dicite veslro :

Non illi imperium pelagi, ssevumque trideiitem,

Sed mihi sorte datum. Tenet ilie immania saxa,

Vcstras, Eure, domos : ilia se jactet in aula HO
iEolus, et clauso ventorum carcere regnet.

Sic ait, et dicio citius tumida aequora placat

;

CoUectasque fugat nubes, solemque reducit.

Cymothoe simul et Triton adnixus acuto

Detrudunt naves scopulo ; levat ipse tridenti, 145

Et vastas aperit syrtes, et temperat aequor
;

Atque rotis sumnias levibus perlabitur midas.

Ac veluti magTio in populo quum saepe coorta cs*

Seditio, sa^vitque animis ignobile vulgiis,

Jamque faces et saxa volant ; furor arma ministrat 150

Turn, pietate gravem ac meritis si forte virum quern

Conspexere, silent, arrectisque auribus adstant

;

Ille regit dictis animos, et pectora mulcet :

Sic cunctus pelagi cecidit fragor, aequora postquam

Prospiciens genitor, coeloque invectus aperto, 135

Fl<,ctit equos, curruque volans dat lora secundo.

Defessi JEneadae, quae proxima, litora cursu

Contendunt petere, et Libyan vertuntur ad oras.

Est in secessu longo locus : insula portum

Efficit objectu laterum, quibus omnis ab alto 160

Frangitur, inque sinus scindit sese unda rcductos :

Hinc atque liinc vastae rupes, geminique minantur

In coeluni scopuli, quorum sub vertice late

i^quora tuta silent : turn silvis scena coruscis

Desuper, horrentique atrum nemus imniinet umbra : I6d

Fronte sub adversa scopulis pendentibiis antrum
;

Intus aqusB dulces, vivoque sedilia saxo :

Nympharum domus. Hie fessas non vincula naves

tflla tenent; imco non alligat ancora morsu.

Hue aeptem ^neas collectis navibus omni 170

A 2
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Ex ui.moio subil : ac, niajjno telluris amore

Egiessi, optata puliuntur 'I'rocs areiici,

1:^1 sale labeiitcs artus in litore ponunt.

Ac primuin silici sciiitillam excudit Acliales,

Suscepitque igncni foliis, atque arida circum 171

Nutrimcnta dedit, rapuitqiie in fomite flammani.

Turn Cerercni corruptain iindis, Cercaliaque aruia,

Expodiiint fessi rcrum ; friigesque receptas

Et torrere parant flainmis, et frangerc saxo.

iEneas scopulum interea conscendit, et omnern 180

Ffospectum late peiago petit ; Authea si quern

Jactatuin vento videat, Phrygiasque biremes,

Aut Capyn, aut celsis in puppibiis arma Caici.

Navem in conspectu nullam ; tres liiore cervos

Prospicit errantes ; hos tola armenta sequuntur 185

A tergo, et longum per valles pascitur agmen.

Constitit hie, arcumque manu celeresque sagittas

Corripuit, fidus quae tela gerebat Achates
;

Ductoresque ipsos primuin, capita alta ferentes

Cornibus arboreis, slernit, turn vulgus ; et oraneni J 90

Miscet agens telis nemora inter frondea turbam.

Nee prius absistit, quam septem ingenti^ victor

Corpora fundat humi, et numerum cum navibus aequet

Hinc portum petit, et socios partitiir in omnes.

Vina bonus quag deinde cadis onerarat Acestes I9h

[jitore Trinacrio, dederatque abeuntibus heros,

Dividit, et dictis moerentia pectora mulcet

:

O socii (neque enim ignari sumus ante maloruni),

O passi graviora, dabit Deus his qiioque finem.

Vos et Scyllaeam rabiem penitusque sonantes 200

Accestis scopulos ; vos et Cyclopia saxa

Experti. Revocate animos, mcestumque timorem

Mittite : forsan et hmc olim meminisse juvabit.

Per varies casus, per tot discrimina rerum,

Tendimus in Latium ; sedes ubi fata quietas 203

Osteudunt. Illic fas regna resurgere Trojae,
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Ourato, et vosmct rebus servate secundis.

Talia voce refert ; curisque ingentibus aeger

Spein vultu simulat, premit altum corde doloreni.

nil se praedae accingunt dapibusqiie futuris ; 210

'I'ergora deripiinit costis, et viscera nudant

;

Pars in frusta secant, verubusque irementia figunt

;

Litore aijna locant alii, liainmasque ministrant.

Turn victu revocant vires ; fusique per herbani

Iinplentur veteris Bacchi piuguisque ferinae. 2IiS

Postquam exemta fames epulis, mensajque remotaB;

Amissos 'ongo socios sernione requirunt,

Spemque metumque inter dubii, sou vivere credant.

Sive exlrema pati, nee jam exaudire vocatos.

Prsecipue plus iEneas, nunc acris Oronti, 22(1

Nunc Amyci casum gemit et crudeJia secum

Fata Lyci, fortemque Gyan, fortemque Cloanthum.

Et jam finis erat : quum Jupiter, aethere summo

Despiciens mare velivolum, terrasque jacentes,

Liioraque, et latos populos, sic vertice cceli 22b

Constitit, et Libyae defixit limiina regnis.

Atque ilium, tales jactantem pectore curas,

Tristior et lacrimis oculos suifusa nitentes,

AUoquitur Venus : O qui res hominumque deumqiit-,

^ternis regis imperils, et fulmine terres, 230

Quid meus ^neas in te committere tantum,

Quid Troes potuere ? quibus, tot funera passis,

Cunctus ob Italiam terrarum clauditur orbis.

Certe hinc Komanos olim, volventibus annis,

[line fore ductores, revocato a sanguine Teucri, ?,34

Qui mare, qui terras omni ditione tenerent,

PoUicitus. Quaj te, Genitor, sententia vertit?

Hoc equidem occasum Trojae, tristesque ruinas

Soiabar, fatis contraria fata rependens.

Nunc eadem fortuna viros tot casibus actos 240

Insequitur. Quern das finem, Ilex magne, laboruin *

Anienor potuit, rnediis elapsus Achivis,
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Illyricos penctrarc sinus atquc intima tutus

UtuMia Liburnorum, cl fouicin superarc Timavi

Unde per ora uovcni vasto cum nmrmure nioiitis 248

It mare pioruptuui, ct ptlago prcmit arva sonantL

Hie tanien ille urbem Palavi, soJosque locavit

Teucrorum, et genii nonicn dodit, arinaque fixit

Troia : nunc placidA conipustus pace quieseit.

Nos, lua progenies, coeli quibus annuis arcem, 250

Navibus, inlandum ! amissis, unius ob iram

Prodimur, atquc Ttalis longe disjungimur oris.

Hie pictatis honos ? sic nos in sceptra reponis?

Olli subridens hominum sator atque deorum

Vultu, quo ccElum tempestatesque serenat, W i

Oscula libavit natae ; dehinc talia fatur

:

Parce metu, ('ytherea ; manent immota tuorum

Fata tibi ; cernes urbem et promissa Lavini

Mcenia, subiimemque feres ad sidera coeli

iVIagr.aniinum ^^nean : neque me sententia vertit. 86C

Hie (tibi fabor enim, quando haec te cura remordet

r.onoius et volvens fatorum arcana movebo)

Bellum ingens geiet Italia, populosque feroces

Contundet ; rnoresque viris et moenia ponet,

Tertia dum Latio regnantem viderit jestas, 286

Ternaque transicrint Rutulis hiberna subactis.

At puer Ascanius, cui nunc cognomen lulo

Additur (Ihis erat, dum res stctit Ilia regno),

Triginla magnos volvendis mensibus orbes

Impcrio explebit, regnumque ab sede Lavini 270

Transferet, et Longam multa vi muniet Albam

Ilic jam ter centum totos rcgnabitur annos

Gente sub Hectorea ; donee regina sacerdos

Marte gravis geminam partu dabit Ilia prolem

Inde, lupae fulvo nutricis tegmine loetus,

RDmulus excij)iet gentem, el Mavortia condet

Macnia, Romanesque suo de nomine dicet.

Uip ego nee metas rerura nee tempera pono

;

2711
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fmperium &ine fine dedi. Quin aspera Juno,

Quae mare nunc terrasque metu coelumque fatigat, ZWO

Consilia in melius referet, mecumque fovebit

Romanos, rerum dominos, gentemque togatam.

Sic placitum. Veniet lustris labentibus petas,

Quum domus Assaraci Phthiam clarasque Myccnaa

Bervitio premet, ac victis dominabitur Argis. 28J

Nascetur pulchra Trojanus origine Caesar,

Imperium O ^eano, famam qui terminet astris,

Julius, a magno demissum nomen lulo.

llunc tu olim coelo, spoliis Orientis onustum,

Accipies secura ; vocabitur I'ic quoque votis. 290

Aspera turn positis mitescent saecula bellis
;

(>ana Fides, et Vesta, Remo cum fratre Quirinus,

Jura dabunt ; dirae ferro et compagibus arctis

Claudenfur Belli portae ; Furor impius intus,

Sosva sed<3ns super arma, et centum vinctus aenis 29b

Post torgum nodis, fremet horridus ore cruento.

Haec ait : et Maia genitum demittit ab alto,

Ut terrae, utque novs pateant Cartliaginis arces

Hospilio Teucris ; ne fati nescia Dido

Finibus arceret. Volat ille per aera magnum 300

Kemigio alarum, ac Libyac citus adstitit oris.

Et jamjussa facit
;
ponuntque ferocia Pceni

Corda, volente deo. In priniis regina quietum

Accipit in Teucros aaimum, mentemque beniguam.

At pius /Eneas, per noctem plurima volvens, SOS

Ut primum lux alma data est, exire, locosque

Explorare novos, quas vento accesserit oras,

Qui teneaiAt, nam inculta videt, hominesne ferame,

Qd.ierere constituit, sociisque exacta referre

'/Itss'-.m in convexo nemorum, sub rupe cavata, ;jl(l

Arboribus clausam circum atque horrentibus umbris.

Occulit : ipse uno graditur comitatus Achate,

Bina manu lato crispans hastilia fcrro.

Cui mater media sese tuJit obvia silva.
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Virginis Oi. habitumque gerens, et virginis anna, 315

SpartuKO', vcJ qiialis cquos Throissa fatigat

Harpalyco, voliici cinque fiiga pr;i3veititiir llebruin.

Naiuqiie humeris tie more habilem suspenderat arcuiu

VenatrLx, dcdoratque comam dilTundcre vcntis,

Nuda genu, nodoquc sinus collccla Ihicntes. 320

4.0 prior, Ileus ! inquit, juvenes, nionstrate mearum

Vidistis si quam hie errantem forte sororum,

Succinctam pharetra ct niaculosaj tegmine lyncis,

Aut spumantis apri cursum clamore prementem.

Sic Venus ; et Veneris contra sic filius orsus : 329

Nulla tuarum audita niihi neque visa sororum,

! quani te memorem, virgo ? jianique baud tibi vultus

Mortalis, nee vox homineni sonat ; O ! Dea eerie

fAn Phoebi soror ? an Nympharum sanguinis una ?),

Sis felix, nostrumque leves, qufficumque, laborem ; 330

Et, quo sub coelo tandem, quibus orbis in oris

Jactemur, doceas. Ignari hominumque locorumque

Erramus, vento hue et vastis fluctibus acti.

Malta tibi ante aras nostra cadet hostia dextra.

Turn Venus : Haud equidem tali me dignor honore : 335

Virginibus Tyriis mos est gestare pharetram,

l*urpureoque alte suras vincire cothurno.

Punica regna vides, Tyrios, et Agenoris urbem •

Sed fines Libyci, genus intractabile bello.

Imperium Dido Tyria regit urbe profecta, 340

Germanum fugiens. Longa est injuria, longse

Ambages ; sed summa scquar fastigia rerum.

Huic conjux Sychaeus erat, ditissimus agri

Plicenicum, et magno miserae dilectus amore
;

(/Ui pater intactam dederat, primisque jugarat Bitt

Ominibus. Sed regna Tyri germanus habebat

Pyf^mulion, scelore ante alios immanior omnes.

Quos inter medius venit furor. Ille Sychaeum

Impius ante aras, atque auri caecus amore,

Clam ft^rro incnutum superat, securus amorum iJ.'iO
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Geruuaae ; factumque diu cclavit, et aegram,

MuJta malus simuians, vana spe lusit ainantcm.

Ipsa sed in somnis inhumati venit imagu

Conjugis, ora modis attoUens pallida miris,

Criideles aras, trajectaque pectora ferro 3ftB

Nudavit, caecumque domus scelus omne rctexit.

Turn celerare fugam patriaque excedere suadet,

Auxiliuinque viaj, veteres tellure recludit

Thesauros, ignotum argenti pondus et auri.

His commota, fugam Dido sociosque parabat. 360

Conveniunt, quibus aut odium crudele tyranni,

Aut metus acer erat : naves, quas forte paratss,

Corripiunt, onerantque auro. Portantur avari

Pygmalionis opes pelago : dux foemina facti.

Devenere locos, ubi nunc ingentia cernes 365

Moeiiia, surgentemque novae Carthaginis arcem •

Mercatique solum, facti de nomine Byrsam,

Taurino quantum possent circumdare tergo.

Sed vos qui tandem, quibus aut venistis ab oris,

Quove tenetis iter 1 Quasrenti talibus ille 170

Suspirans, imoque trahens a pectore vocem :

O Dea ! si prima repetens ab origine pergam,

Et vacet annales nostrorum audire laborum,

Ante diem clauso componet vesper Olympo.

Nos Troja antiqua, si vestras forte per aures 373

Trojae nomen iit, diversa per aequora vectos,

Forte sua Libycis tempestas appulit oris.

Sum pius iEneas, raptos qui ex lioste Penates

Classe veho mecum, fama super ajthera notus.

haliam qua?ro patriam et genus ab Jove summo. 38J

nis denis Phrygium conscondi navibus aequor,

Malie dea monstrante viam, data fata secutus :

Vix septem, convulsae undis Euroque, supersuiu.

Ipse ignotcs, egens, Libyae deserta peragro,

Europa atque Asia pulsus. Nee plura querentem 38b

Fassa Venus, medio sic interfata dolore est •
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Quisquis es, hand, credo, invisus coelcstibus auras

Vilales carpis, Tyriair. qui advenevis urbem.

I'erge modo, atque hinc te reginac ad liinina perfer.

N'auupie tibi ri-duces socios, classenniue rclatain IJOfl

Nuntio, ot in tutuin versis aquiloniocs actani.

Ni fruslra augurium vani docuere pareiites.

lispice bis scnos hctantcs agmine cycnos,

/litheriii quos lapsa plaga Jovis ales aporto

Turbabat coelo ; nunc terras ordine Icngo 395

Aulcapcre, ant captas jam despcctare videntur :

Ut reduces illi ludunt stridentibus alis,

Et ccEtu cinxcre solum, cantusque dedere,

Ilaud aliter puppesquc tuee, pubesque tuorum

Aiit porluin tenet, aut pleno subit ostia velo. 400

Perge modo, et, qua te ducit via, dirige gre&suui.

Dixit, et avertens rosea cervice refulsit,

Ambrosiaeque comae divinum vertice odorem

Spiravere ;
pod es vcstis defluxit ad imos ;

Et vera incessu patuit dea. lUe, ubi matrem 40')

Agnovit, tali fiigientcm est voce secutus .

Quid natum toties, crudelis tu quoque, falsis

liudis imaginibus ? cur dextra3 jungcre dextram

Non datur, ac veras audire et reddere voces ?

Talibus incusat, gressumque ad moenia tendit. 410

At Venus obscuro gradientes aere scpsit,

Et multo nebulae circum dea fudit amictu,

Ccrnere ne quis eos, neu quis contingere posset,

Molirive moram, aut veniendi poscere caussas.

Ipsa Paphum sublimis abit, sedesque revisit 4 19

Laeta suas : ubi templum illi, centumque Sabaeo

Thure calent arae, sertisque recentibus halant.

Corripucre viam interea, qua seniita monstrat

;

Jamque asccnilebant coUem, qui plurimus urbi

Imminct, adversasque aspectat dcsuj)er arces. 428

Miratur molem ^^ncas, magrJia quondam,

MiratiT nortas, strepitumquc, et strata viarum.
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InstaLt anlentes Tyr.i: pais diicere mutos,

Moliriijue arcem, et manibus subvolvere saxa
,

Pars optare locum tecto, et concludere sulco

;

423

Jura magistratusque legunt, sanctumque senatum
,

Hie portus alii effodiunt ; hie alta theatri

Fundamenta loeaiit alii, immanesque columnas

Rupibus excidunt, scenis decora alia futuris.

Qualis apes aestate nova per florea rura 130

Exereet sub sole labor, quum gentis adultos

Edueuut foetus, aut quum liquentia meliE,

Stipant, et dulci distendimt nectare cellas
;

Aut onera aecipiunt venientum, aut, agmine facto,

Ignavuai fucos pecus a prjcsepibus arcent

;

t3b

Fervet opus, redolentque thymo fragrantia mella.

O fortunati ! quorum jam mcenia surgunt,

iEneas ait, et fastigia suspicit urbis.

Infert se septus nebula, mirabile dictu !

Per medios, miscetque viris ; neque cernitur ulli. 440

Lucus in urbe fuit media, lajlissimus umbrae,

Quo primum, jactati- undis et turbine, Poeni

Effodere loco signum, quod regia Juno

Monstrarat, caput acris equi ; sic nam fore beilo

Egregiam, et facilem victu per saecula gentem. 445

Hie templum Junoni ingens Sidonia Dido

Condebat, donis opulentum et numine divae
;

^rea cui gradibus surgebant limina, nexasque

iEre trabes ; foribus cardo stridebat aenis.

Hoc primum in luco nova res oblata timorem 450

Leniit ; hie primum ^Eneas sperare salutem

Ausus, et aiilictis melius confidere rebus.

Namque sub ingenti lustrat dum singula templo,

Reginam opperiens; dum, quae fortuna sit urbi,

A-rtificumque manus inter se, operumque laborem 153

Miratur, videt Iliacas ex ordine pugnas,

Hcllaque jam faina tolum vulgata per orbem.

fetridas, I'riamumque, et saevum ambobns Achilleni.

u
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C'onstilit, et lacrimans, Qiiis jam locus, inquit, Achate,

Quae rcgio in ferris nosiri non plena laboris ? 460

En Piiainus ! Sunt hie etiam sua procmia laudi

:

Sunt lacriniaj rcrum, et mentenj mortalia tant^unt.

Solve uetus; fcrct haic aliquam tibi Tama salutem.

Sic ait, atque animum pictura pascit inani,

Multa gemens, largoque humectat fluinine vultum. 40.1

Namque videbat, uti bellantes Pergaina circum

llSc fiigerent Graii, premeret Trojana juventus
;

HSc Phryges, instaret curru crislalus Achilles.

Nee procul hinc llhesi niveis icntoria velis

Agnoscit lacrimans ; primo quje prodita somno 470

Tydides multa vastabat caede cruentus,

Ardentesquc avertit equos in castra, priusquam

Pabula gusl&ssent Troja; Xanthumque bibissent.

Parte alia fugicns amissis Tro'ilus armis,

Infelix puer, atque impar congressus Achilli, 478

Fertur equis, curruque haeret resupinus inani,

Lora tenens tamen : huic cervixque coniajque trahuntur

Per terram, et versa pulvis inscribitur hasta.

Interea ad tcniphim non a?qucB Palladis ibant

Crinibus Iliadcs passis, peplumque ferebant, 48U

Suppliciter tristes, et tunsae pectora palniis :

Diva solo fixos oculos aversa tenebat.

'Per circum Iliacos raptaverat Hectora muros,

Exanimumque auro corpus vendebat Achilles.

Turn vero ingcntem gemitum dat pectore ab imo, 483

Ut spolia, ut currus, utque ipsum corpus amici.

Tendentcmque manus Priamum conspexit inermes.

Se quoque principibus permixtum agnovit Achivis,

Eoasque acies, et nigri Memnonis arma.

Ducit Amazonidum lunatis agmina peltis 490

Pcnthes-ilea furens, mediis"pe in miilibus ardel,

Aurea subnoctcns exserta cingula mammas,

Bellatrix ! audetque viris concurrere virgo !

Haec dum Dardanio iEneae miranda videntur.
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Dun stupet, obtutuque hreret defixus in uno, 49S

Regina ad templuin, forma pulcherrima Dido

Incessit, magnii jiivenum stipante caterva.

Qualis in Eurotae ripis, aut per juga Cynthi,

Exercet Diana choros, quam mille secutse

Uinc atque hinc glomerantur Oreades : ilia pharetram 500

Fert humero, gradiensque deas supereminet omnes

;

Latonae taciturn pertentant gaudia pectus :

Talis erat Dido, talem se laeta ferebat

Per niedios, instans operi regnisque (uturis.

Turn foribus divae, media testudine templi. 505

Septa armis, solioque alte subnixa, resedit.

Jura dabat legesque viris, operumque laborem

Partibus sequabat justis, aut sorte trahebat

:

Quum subito jEneas concursu accedere magno

Anthea Sergestumque videt fortemque Cloanthum, 51U

Teucrorumque alios, ater quos oequore turbo

Dispulerat, penitusque alias avexerat oras.

Obstupuit simul ipse, simul percussus Achates

Laetitiaque metuque ; avidi conjungere dextras

Ardebant ; sed res animos incognita turbat. 51a

Dissimulant ; et nube cava speculantur amicti,

Quae fortuna viris ; classem quo litore linquant

;

Quid veniant cuncti : nam lecti navibus ibant,

Orantes veniam, et templum clamore petebant.

Postquam introgressi, et coram data copia fandi, 520

Maximus Ilioneus placido sic pectore coepit

:

Ilegina ! novam cui condere Jupiter urbem,

Justitiaque dedit gentes frenare superbas.

Trees te miseri, ventis maria omnia vecti,

Oramus : prohibe infandos a navibus ignes
; 525

Parce pio ger.eri, et propius res aspice nostras.

Non r.os aut ferro Libycos populare Penates

Venimus, aut raptas ad litora vertere praedas

:

Non ea vis animo, nee tanta superbia victis.

Est locus. Hesperiam Craii cognomine dicimt, 53U
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Terra aiilicjua, potens armis atque ubere glebae

:

(I'.iiolri coliierc viri ; nunc .'aiiia, niinorcs

Italiain dixissc ducis dc nomine gcntem.

Hie cursiis fiiit :

Qiinm subilo assurgcns iluctu niinbosus Orion 53S

In vada caeca tulil, penilusque procacibus ausins,

I'erqiie undas, superante s:ilo, pcrque invia saxa

Dispulil ; hue pauci vcstris adnavimiis oris.

Quod genus hoc hominum, quseve hunc tarn barbara niorem

Permittit palria ? hospitio prohibemur arenae ! 540

Bella cient, primique vetant consistere terrA.

Si genus humanum et niortalia temnitis arma,

Ai, sperate deos memores fandi atque nefandi.

Rex erat iEneas nobis, quo justior alter

Nee pietate fuit, nee bello major et armis : 543

Quern si fata virum servant, si vescilur aura

iEtheria, noque adhuc crudelibus occubat umbris ;

Non metus, officio ne te certasse priorem

Foeniteat. Sunt et Siculis regionibus urbes,

Arvaque, Trojanoque a sanguine clarus Acestes. 550

Quassatam venlis liceat subducere classem,

Et silvis aptare trabes, et stringere remos ;

Si datur Italiarn, sociis et rege recepto,

Tendere, ut Italiam laeti Latiumque petamus :

Sin absumta salus, et te, pater optima Teucrum, 553

Pontus habet Libyae, nee spes jam restat luli
;

At freta Sicaniae saltem, sedesque paratas,

Unde hue advecti, regemque petamus Acesten.

Talibus llioneus : cuncti simul ore fremebant

DardanidtE. 5J0

Turn brcvitcr Dido, vultum demissa, profatur

:

Solvite corde metum, Teucri, secluditc curas.

Res dura et regni novitas me talia cogunt

Moliri, el late lines custode tueri.

Quis genus TEneadum, quis Trojae nesciat urbem, 5tJ5

V^irtutesque, virosque, aut tanti iiicendia belli?
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IVoil obtusa adeo gestamus pectora Pai.i

;

Nee tam avcrsiis equos Tyria Sol jungit ab urbe.

Seu vos Hesperian! magnam Saturniaque arva,

She Erycis fines regemque optatis Acesten
;

570

Auxilio tutos diniittam, opibusque jiivabo.

Vultis et Ms nipcum pariter considere regnis 1

Ujbem quam statuo, vestra est ; subducite naves ;

Tros Tyriusque mihi nullo discrimine agetur.

Atqiie ulinam rex ipse, Nolo compulsus eodem, 57S

Aflbrct JEntSiS ! equidem per litora certos

Dimittam, et Libyae lustrare extrema jubebo,

Si qiiibus ejectus silvis aut urbibus errat.

His animum arrecti dictis, et fortis Achates

Et pater ^Eneas jamJiidum erumpere nubem 580

Ardebant. Prior iEnean compellat Achates :

N-ate dea, quae nunc animo sententia surgit?

Omnia tiita vides ; classem, sociosqiie receptos.

Unus abest, medio in fluctu quern vidimus ipsi

Submersum ; dictis respondent cetera matris. 58?

V^ix ea fatus erat, quum circumfusa repente

Scindit se nubes, et in sethera purgat apertum.

Re.ititit ^neas, claraque in luce refulsit,

Os humerosque deo similis ; namque ipsa decorain

Caesariem nato genetrix, kmienque juventae 590

Purpureum, et la;tos oculis afflarat honores :

Quale manus addunt ebori docus, aut ubi flavo

Argentum Pariusve lapis circumdatur auro.

Turn sic reginam alloquitur, cunctisque repente

!mj)rovisus ait : Coram, quem quseritis, adsum, 59S

Troius JEiicas, Libycis ereptus ab undis.

O sola infundos Trojae miserata labores !

Quae nos, reliquias Danaum, terraeque mansque

Omnibus exhaustosjam casibus, omnium egenos,

Urbe, domo, socias
;
grates persolvere dignas 60(1

Non opis est nostras, Dido, nee quidquid ubique est

Gcntis Dardaniae, magnum quae sparsa per orbem.

B 2
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1)1 lilii, si qua pijs respectant nuniina, si quid

IJsquain jusiitia est et mens sibi conscia recti,

I*ra?inia digua r»;rant. Qua) te tarn laeta tulerunt GOfl

Saecula? qui tanti talcm genucrc parentcs ?

In freta duni fluvii current, dum montibus umbrae

fiuslrabunt convexa, polus dum sidera pascct,

Semper hoiios, nomciique tuum, laudesqiie niancbuit,

Qua; me cumque vocant terra;. Sic fatus, amicum 010

llionea petit dextrSt, laevaque Serestum ;

Post, alios, fortemque Gyan, fortemque Cloanfhum.

Obstupuit prime adspectu Sidonia Dido,

Casu deinde viri tanto ; et sic ore locuta est

:

Quis te, nate del, per tanta pcricula casus 015

Insequitur 1 quae vis immanibus applicat oris ?

Tune ille ^neas, quern Dardanio Anchisae

Alma Venus Phrygii genuit Simoentis ad undam ?

Atque equidem Teucrum memini Sidona venire,

Finibus expulsum patriis, nova regna petenlem 020

Auxilio Beli : genilor tuin Belus opimam

Vastabat Cyprum, et victor dilione tenebat.

Tempore jam ex illo casus mihi cognitus urbis

'I'rojanae, nomenque tuum, regesque Pelasgi.

Ipse hostis Teucros insigni laude fercbat, 02 ft

Seque ortum antiqua Teucrorum ab stirpe volebat.

Quare agite, O, teclis, juvenes, succedite nostris.

Me quoque per multos similis forluna labores

Jactdtam hac demum voluit consislere terra.

Non ignara mali, miseris succurrere disco. 030

Bic memorat : simul iEnean in regia ducit

Tecta; simul divum templis indicit honorem.

Ncc minus interea sociis ad litora mittit

Viginti tauros, magnorum horrentia centum

Tercra suum, pingues centum cum matribus agnos, ^Sfl

Mimera la;titiamque dii.

At donius interior reguli spleudida luxu

Instruitur, mediisque parant convivia tectia.
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Arte laboratae vestes, ostroque superbo ;

Ingens argentuin mensis, caelataque in auro 640

Forlia facta patrum, series lonfjissima rerum,

I'er tot ducta viros antiqua ab origine gentis.

iEiieas, neque eniin patrius consistere mentem

Passus amor, rapidum ad naves prajmittit Acliaten,

Ascanio ferat haec, ipsiimque ad mosnia ducat. 0-45

Oinnis in Ascanio cari stat cura parentis.

Munera praeterea, Iliacis erepta minis,

Ferre jiibet
;
paliam signis auroque rigentem,

Et circumtextum croceo velamen acantho,

Ornatus Argivae Helenae, quos ilia Mycenis, 65Q

Pergama quum peteret inconcessosque hvmena js,

Extiderat, matris Ledae mirabile donum.

Praeterea sceptrum, Ilione quod gesserat olim,

Maxima natarum Priami, colloque monile

Baccatum, et duplicem gemmis auroque coronam. 053

Haec celerans, iter ad naves tendebat Achates.

At Cytherca novas artes, nova pectore versat

Consilia : ut, faciem mutatus et era, Cupido

Pro dulci Ascanio veniat, donisque furentem

Incendat reginam, atque ossibus implicet iguem

;

G60

Quippe domum timet ambiguam Tyriosque bilingncs

Urit atrox Juno, et sub noctem cura recursai.

Ergo liis aligerum dictis affatur Amorem :

Nate, meae vires, mea magna potentia ; solus,

Nate, patris summi qui tela Typlioi'a temnis
; S6b

Ad \e confug'o, et supplex tua numina posco.

Frater ut ^neas pelago tuus omnia circum

i-jtora jactctur, odiis Junonis iniquae,

Nota tibi ; et nostro doluisti saepe dolore.

Hunc Phcenissa tenet Dido, blandisque moratur 670

Vocibus ; et vereor, quo se Junonia vertant

Hospitia : baud tanto cessabit cardine rerum.

Quocirca capere ante dolis, et cingere flammft

Roginam meditor, ne ^uo se numine mutet,
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Sed inagno ^Encae mccum teneatur amore. 673

Qua facere id possis, nostram nunc accipe mtnlom

Hcgius, accitu cari gcnitoris, ad urbem

SidDuiain puer ire parut, nica mnxima cura,

Dona iereus, polago et llanuuis restantia Troja;.

llur..; ego, sopitum somno, super alia Cythera, 680

Ant super Idalium, sacrata side rccondani,

Ncqua scire dolos, mediusve occurrere possil:

Tu faciem illius, noctem non amplius unam,

Falle dolo, et notes pueri puer indue vultus
;

Ut, quum te greniio accipiet laclissima Dido 685

Regales inter mensas laticeniquc Lya^um,

Quum dabit amplcxus, atque oscula dulcia figet,

Occultum inspires ignem, fallasque veneno.

I'aret Amor dictis carae genctricis. et alas

Exuit, et gressu gaudens incedit luli. 690

At Venus Ascanio placidam per membra quietem

Irrigat, et folum gremio dea tollit in altos

Idaliae lucos ; ubi mollis amaracus ilium

F'loribus et dulci adspirans complectitur umbrS.

Jamque ibat, dicto parens, et dona Cupido 695

Kogia portabat Tyriis, duce laetus Achate.

Quum A'enit, aula^is jam se regina superbis

A urea composuit sponda, mediamque locavit.

Jam pater ^Eneas, et jam Trojana juventus

Conveniunt, stratoque super discumbitur ostro. 700

Dant famuli manibus lymphas, Cereremque canistris

Expediunt, tonsisque ferunt mantilia villis.

Quinquaginta intus famulaj, quibus ordine longo

Cura penum struere, et flammis adolere Penates
;

Centum alia;, totidemque pares aetate ministri, 705

Qui dapibus uiensas onerent, et pocula ponant.

Nee non ot Tyrii per limina lata frequentes

Convenere, toris jussi discumbere pictis.

Mirantur dona iEncae ; mirantur lulum,

HagrantiSQue dei vultus, simulataque verba, 710
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Pallamqv.e, et j)icliim croceo velamen acaniho

Praecipue infelix, pesti devota futurse,

Gxpleri mentem nequit, ardescitque tuendo,

Phtenissa, et pariter puero donisque movetur.

Ule, ubi complexu iErieae colloque pependit, 718

Et magnum falsi implevit genitoris amorem,

Reginam petit : haec oculis, haec pectore toto

Haeret, et iiiterdum gremio fovet ; inscia Dido.

[nsidat quantus miserae deus ! At memor ille

Matris Acidaliae, pauUatim abolere Sychaeum 720
Incipit, et vivo tentat pra3vertere amore

Jampridem resides animos, desuetaque corda.

Postijiuun prima quies epulis, menszeque remotse

('rateras iiiagnus statuuiit, et vina coronant.

Fit strepiius teciis, vocemque per ampla volutaiit 72£i

Atria : dependent lychni laquearibus aureis

Incensi, et noctem flammis funalia vincunt.

Hie rcgina gravera gemmis auroque poposcit

[mplevitque mero patcram, quam Belus, et omnes

A. Belo soliti. Tum facta silentia tectis : 730

Jupiter, liospitibus nam te dare jura loquuntur,

Hunc laetum Tyriisque diem Trojaque profectis

Esse velis, nostrosque hnjus mcminisse minores.

Adsit lajtitiaj Bacchus dator, et bona Juno :

Et vos, O, coptiun, Tyrii ! celebrate faventes. 735

Dixit, el in mensam laticum liba\at honorcm,

Primaque, libato, summo tenus attigit ore :

Tum BiticE dedit increpitans ; ille impigor hausit

Spumantem pateram, et pleno se proluit auro

;

Post, alii proceres Cithar4 crinitus lopaa 7-10

Fersonat auratft, dociiit quae maximus Atlas.

Hie canit errantem lunam, solisque labores :

Unde hominum genus, et pecudes ; unde imber, et ignes .

/^rcturum, pluviasque Hyadas, geminosque Triones
;

Quid tantum Oceano properent se tinguere soles 7416

Hiberni, vel qux tardis mora noctibus obstct.
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ingeniinant piausu Tyrii, Troftsque sequnnnir.

Nee lion et vario noctem scriiioiie trahebat

Infelix Dido, longumque bil)olKit ainorom,

Multa super Priamo rogitans, super Hectore mulia : 750

Nunc, quibus Aurorae venisset filius armis •

Nunc, qualos Dioniedis cqui ; nunc, quantus Achilles.

Immo age, et a prima die, hospes, origine nobis

Insidias, inquit, Danailm, casusqne tuorum,

Errorcsque tuos • nam te jam seplima portat 7M
Omnibus errantem teiris et fluctibue sstas
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LIBER SECUNDUS.

CoNTicuEKE omnes, inteiitique ora tenebant

;

Inde toro pater iEneas sic orsus ab alto

:

Infandum, Regina, jubes renovare doloreis,

;

'j'rojanas ut opes et lamentabile regnum

Eruerint Danai : quaeque ipse miserrima vidi, S

Et quorum pars magna fiii. Quis, talia fando,

Myrmidormm, Dolopumve, aut duri miles Ulixi

Temperet a lacrimis 1 et jam nox humida coelo

Praecipitat, suadentque cadentia sidera somnos

Sed si tantus amor casus cognoscere nostros, 10

Et breviter Trojae supremum audire laborem
;

Quamquam animus meminisse horret, luctuque renign

Incipiam. Fracti bello, fatisque repuisi,

Ductores Danaum, tot jam labentibus annis,

Instar montis equum, divina Palladis arte, 15

iEdificant, sectaque intexunt abiete costas.

Votum pro reditu simulant : ea faraa vagatur.

Hue, delecta A'irum sortiti corpora, furtim

Includunt caeco lateri, penitusque cavernas

Ingfmtes uterumque armato milite complent. 20

Est in conspectu Tenedos, notissima fama

Insula, dives opuni, Priami dum regna manebant
;

Nunc tantum sinus, et static male fida carinis :

Hue se provecti deserto in litore condunt.

Nos abiisse rati, et vento petiisse Mycenaa. 20

Ergo oninis longo solvit se Teucria luctn;
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I'andiintur portac
;
juval ire, ct Dorica castra

Descrtosquc vidcrc locos litusque relictum.

Hie Dolopuin manus, hie saevus tendebal Achilles
,

C^lassilnis liie locus ; liic acio cortare solebant. 30

I'ars stupct innnptae doniiin cxiliale Minervae,

Et molem mirantur ecjui
;
priimisquc Thyinojlcs

Duci intra muros hortatiir, et arce locuri

;

Sive dolo, sen jam Trojrc sic fata ferebant.

At Capys, et quorum melior sententia menti- 30

Aut pelago Danaum insidias, suspectaque dona,

l^rajcipitaro jubcnt, subjectisqiic urere flaniniis
;

Aut terebrare cavas uteri et tentare latcbras.

Scinditur incertum studia in eontraria vulgus.

Primus ibi ante omnes, magna comitanie eaterva. 40

Laocoon ardens summa decurrit ab arce
;

Et procul : O miseri ! quae tanta insania, cives f

Creditis aveelos hostes ? aut uUa putatis

Dona carcre dolis Danaum ? sic notus Ulixes 1

Aut hoc inclusi ligno occultantur Achivi, 4J

Aut haec in nostros fabricata est machina muros,

[iispectura domes, venturaque desuper urbi

;

Aut aliquis latet error: equo ne credite, Teucri.

Quidquid id est, timeo Danaos et dona ferentes.

Sic falus, validis ingentem viribus hastam 50

In latus, inque feri curvam compagibus alvum,

('ontorsit. Sletit ilia tremens, uteroque recusso

Insonuero cavae gemitumque dedere eavernae.

Et, si fata deum, si me;is non laeva fuisset,

[mpulerat ferro Argolicas ftedare latebras

;

55

Trojaque nunc staret, Priamiqv.e arx alta manercs.

Eece ! manus juvenem interea post terga revinctum

I'astores magno ad regem clamore trahebant

Oardanidae : qui se ignotum venientibus ultro,

Hoc ipsum ut strueret, Trojamque aperiret Achivis 60

Obtulerat, fidens animi atque in utrumque paratus,

k»*>i vcrsarc dolos. sen ccrtaj occunibcre inorti
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IJndique, visendi studio, Trojana juvenlus

Circumfusa ruit, certantque iiludere capto.

Accipe nunc Danaum insidias, et crimiiie ab uno 65

Disce omnes.

Namque, ut conspectu in medio, turbatus, inermis,

Constitit, atque oculis Phrygia agmina circumspexit

;

lieu! quae nunc tellus, inquit, qiiee me aequora possuiU

A.ccipere ? aut quid jam misero mihi denique restat ? 70

Cui neque apud Danaos iisquam locus, et super ipsi

Dardanidae infensi poenas cum sanguine poscunt.

Quo gemitu conversi animi, compressus ei omnis

Impetus. Hortamur fari, quo sanguine cretus,

Quidve feral ; memoret, quae sit fiducia capto. 75

llle haec, deposita. tandem fonnidine, fatur

:

Cuncta equidem tibi. Rex, fuerit quodcumque, fatcbor

Vera, inquit ; neque me Argolica de gente negabo :

Hoc primum ; nee. si miserum Fortuna Sinonem

Finxit, vanum etiam mendacemque improba finget. 80

Fando aliquod, si forte tuas pervenit ad aures

IJelidas nomen Palamedis, et inclyla fama

Ijiioria
;
quern falsa sub proditione Pelasgi

Insontem, infando indicio, quia bella vetabat,

D.uiiisere neci ; nunc cassum lumine lugent

:

&n

iUi me comitem, et consanguinitate propinquum

I'auper in arma pater primis hue misit ab annis.

Uum stabat regno incolumis, regumque vigebat

Gonciliis ; et nos aliquod nomenque decusque

Gessimus : invidia postquam pellacis Ulixi 00

(Hand ignota loquor) superis concessit ab oris,

Alllictus vitam in tenebris luctuque trahebamj

Et casum insontis mecum indignabar amici.

Nee tacui, demens : et me, fors si qua tulisset,

Si patrios unquam remeassem victor ad Argos, Q9

'.*romisi ultorem ; et verbis odia aspera movi.

Hinc mihi prima mali lal)es ; hinc semper Ulixe8

^r'jninibus tcrrcre novis ; hinc spargero voces

(.:
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In \'ul«um ambiguas, ot qiiocrere cons'.ius anna.

Nee rcquiovit eniin, donee, Calcliante ministro,

—

lOi

Sed quid ego hsec autein netiuidquain ingrata revoivo '

Quidve moror, si omnes uno ordine habetis Achivos,

Idque audire sat est ? lamdiidum sumite poenas
;

Hoe Ithacus velit, et magno merccnlur Atridai.

Turn vero ardcmus scitari et qua;rere causas, 108

fgnari scelerum tantorum, artisque Pelasgae

J^rosequitur pavitans, et ficto peetore fatur :

Sa^pc fugam Danai Troj.i ciipiere rclicta

MoUri, et longo fessi discedere bcUo

:

Fecissentque utinam ! sa;pe illos aspcra ponti 110

Interclusit hiems, et terriiit Aiister eimtes.

PriEcipue, quuni jam hie trabibus eontextus aeernia

Staret eqiiiis, loto sonuerunt ajthere nimbi.

Suspensi Eurypyhim scitantem oraeula Plioebi

Mittimus ; isque adytis ha!c tristia dicta reportat r 1 lb

Sanguine placastis ventos, et virgine caesa,

Quum primum Iliacas, Danai, venistis ad oras

:

Sanguine qua^rendi reditus, animaque litandum

Argolica. Vulgi quae vox ut venit ad aures,

Obstupuere animis, gelidusque per ima cucurrit ItiO

Ossa tremor, cui fata parent, quern poscal Apollo.

Hie Ithacus vatem magno Calchanta tumultu

Protrahit in medios
;
qua3 sint ea numina divum,

Flagitat. Et mihi jam multi crudele canebant

Artificis sceliis, et taeiti ventura videbant. 125

Bis quinos silet ille dies, tectusque recusat

Prodere voce sua quemquam, aut opponere morti.

Vix tandem, magnis Ithaci elamoribus actus,

Composito rumpit vocem, et me destinat arae.

Assensere onmes ; et, qu;t3 sibi quisque timebat, 130

Ifnius in miseri ex ilium converau tulere

Jamque dies infanda aderat ; mihi sacra paran,

Et salsae fruges, et circum lempora vittae

Eripui, fateor, iciO nic, et vmcula rupi

;
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Liniosoquc lacu per noctem obscurus in iilva 135

Delitui, dum vela darent, si forte dedissent.

Nee mihi jam patriam antiquam spes ulla videndi.
^

Nee dulces natos, exoptatumque parentem ;

Quos illi fors ad poenas ob nostra reposcent

Eflugia, et culpam banc miserorum morte piabunt. 1 II?

Quod te, per superos, et conscia numina veri,

I'er, si qua est, qufe restet adLuc mortalibus usquani,

Intemerata fides, oro, miserere laborum

'raiitorum ; miserere ariimi non digna ferentis.

His lacrimis vitam damus, et miserescimus uhro. I4t

Ipse viro primus manicas atque arcta levari

Vincla jubet Priamus, dictisque ita fatur amicis :

Quisquis es, amissos hinc jam obliviscere Graios
;

Noster eris, mihique haec edissere vera roganti.

Quo molem banc immanis equi statuere ? quis atjctor ] 1 50

Quidve petunt? quae religio ? aut quse macbina belli ?

Dixerat. lUe, dolis instructus el arte Pelasga,

Sustulit exutas vinclis ad sidera palmas :

Vos, aeterni ignes, et non violabile vestrum

Tester numen, ait ; vos, arae, ensesque nefandi, ]!'»&

Quos fugi, vittaeque deum, quas bostia gessi

:

Fas mibi Graiorum sacrata resolvere jura,

Fas odisse viros, atque omnia ferre sub auras,

Si qua tegunt ; teneor patriae nee legibus uUis.

Tu modo promissis maneas, servataque serves 160

Troja fidem, si vera feram, si magna rependam.

Omnis spes Danaum, et coepti fiducia belli,

Palladis auxiliis semper stetii. Impius ex quo

'I'ydides sed enim, scelerumque inventor Ulixes,

Fatale aggressi sacrato avellere templo 165

Palladium, caesis summae custodibus arcis,

Corripuere sacram efiigiem, manibusque cruentis

Virgineas ausi iivae contingere vittas :

Kx illo fluore ac retro sublapsa referri

Spco Danafun, iVacicL' viros, avtrsa dcoc mens. 176
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Noc dubiis ea signa dedit Tritonia monstris.

Vix posiium castris simulacrum : arserc coruscae

.Luiniiiibus Hammac arrectis, salsusijue per artus

Sudor iit ; terque ipsa solo, mirabiie dictu !

Euiicuit, parmamque fcrcns, hastamque tromcntem I7fl

Kxtomplo tcMtanda fuga cauit aiquora Calclias
;

Ncc posse Argolicis exscindi Pergama lelis,

Omina ni repetant Argis, numenque reducaut,

(iiiod peidgo cl curvis secum avexere carinis.

Et nunc, quod patrias vento pcticre Mycenas, l*^n

Arma deosque parant comites, pelagoque reinenso

Improvisi aderunt : ita digerit omina Calchas.

IldHC pro Palladio, moniti, pro numine l?eso,

Effigicm statuere ; nefas quae triste piaret.

Hanc tamen immensam Calchas attollere molem 185

I?oborihus tcxtis, coeloque educere, jussit

;

Ne recipi portis, aut duci in moenia possit,

Neu populum antiqua sub religione tueri.

Nam, si vestra manus violassel dona Minervae,

Tum magnum exitium, quod di prius omen in ipsum lyo

Convertant ! Priami imperio Phrygibusque futurum :

Sin manibus vestris vestram ascendisset in urbem,

Ultro Asiam magno Pelopea ad m(Bnia bello

Venturam, et nostros ea fata manere nepotes.

Talibus insidiis perjurique arte Sinonis 195

Credita res ; captique dolis lacrimisque coactis

Quos neque Tydides, nee Larissaeus Achilles,

\on anni domuere decem, non mille car^.nsR.

Hie aliud majus miseris multoque tremendum

Objicitur magis, atque improvida pectora turbat 200

tiaocoon, ductus Neptuno sorte sacerdos,

Sollemncs taurum ingentem mactabat ad aras.

Ecce autem gemini a Tenedo, tranquilia per alta,

(Horresco referens) immensis orbibus angues

fncumbiint polago, pariterque ad lilora tendunt : 203

I'eclora quorum inter fluctus arrccia jubajque
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8anguineae exsuperant umlas
;
pars cetera pontum

Pone legit, sinuantque immensa volumine terga.

Fit sonitus spumante salo. Jamque arva tenebant,

Ardentesque oculos sufTecti sanguine et igni, 218

Sibila lambebant Unguis vibrantibus ora.

UilTugimus visa exsangues. Illi agmine certo

Jiaocoonta pctunt ; et primum parva duorum

Corpora nalorum serpens amplexus uterque

Iniplicat, et niiseros morsu depascitur artus : 2 If

Post, ipsum, auxilio subeuntem ac tela ferentem,

Corripiunt, spirisque ligant ingentibus ; et jam,

Bis medium amplexi, bis cello squamea circura

Terga dati, superant capite et cervicibus altis.

lUe simul manibus tendit divellere nodos, 2211

Perfusus sanie vittas atroque veneno

;

Clamores simul horrendos ad sidera tollit

:

Qualis mugitus, fugit quum saucius aram

Taurus, et incertam excussit cervice securim.

At gemini lapsu delubra ad summa dracones 223

Efi'ugiunt, saevajque petunt Tritonidis arcem.

Sub pedibusque deae, clypeique sub orbe, teguntur.

Tum vero tremefacta novus per pectora cunctis

Insinuat pa'"Dr ; et scelus expendisse merentem

Laocoonta lerunt, sacrum qui cuspide robur 230

Laeserit, et tergo sceleratam intorserit liastam.

Ducendum ad sedes simulacrum, orandaque divae

Numina, conclamant.

Dividimus muros, et moenia pandimus urbis.

Accingunt omnes operi, pedibusque rotarum 239

Subjiciunt lapsus, et stuppea vincula co'''^

Intendunt. Scandit fatalis machina muros,

FfEta armis. Pueri circum, innuptaeque puellae,

Sacra canunt, funemque manu contingere gaudent

Ilia subit, mediaeque minans illabitur urbi. 240

O patria ! O divum domus Ilium ! et inclyta bello

Mceiia Dardanidum ! quater ipso in limine portae

C 2
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Substiiit, atquo utcro sonitum quatcr anna dcdere.

Iiistamus tamcii, immemores, cajcique furore,

Et monstrum iiifelix sacrata sistimus arce. 245

Tunc etiam Talis aperit Cassandra futiiris

Ora, del jussu non umquam crcdita Teucris.

Nos delubra deum miseri, quibus ultimus essct

lUo dies, festa velamus fronde per urbem.

Vertitur inlerea coslum, et ruit oceano Nox, 250

Involvcns umbra magna terramque polumque,

Myrniidonumque dolos : fusi per mognia Teueri

Conticuere ; sopor fessos coniplcctitur artus.

Et jam Argiva phalanx instructis navibus ibat

A Tenedo, tacitae per arnica silentia lunaj '<I55

Litora nota petens : flainnias quum regia puppis

Extulerat ; fatisque deum defensus iniquis,

Inclusos utcro Danaos et pinea furlim

Laxat claustra Sinon : illos patefactus ad auras

Red'lit equus, lajtique cavo se robore promunt 260

Tisandrus Sthenelusque duces, et dirus Ulixes,

Demissum lapsi per funem, Acamasque, Thoasque,

Pelidesque Neoptolemus, primusque Machaon,

Et Menelaus, et ipse doli fabricator Epeus.

Invadunt urbem somno vinoque sepultam
;

265

Caeduntur vigiles, portisque patentibus omnes

Accipiunt socios, atque agniina conscia jungunt.

Tempus erat, quo prima quies mortalibus segris

Incipit, et dono divum gratissima serpit :

In soninis, ecee ! ante oculos mcestissiinus Hector 270

Visus adesse mihi, largosque effundere fletus
;

Uaptatus bigis ut quondam, aterque cruento

Piivere, perque pedes trajectus lora tumentes.

Ilci mihi, qiialis erat! quantum mutatus ab illo

llectorc, qui redit exuvias indutus Achilli, 278

Vel Danafina Phrygios jaculatus puppibus ignes

!

Soualente.n barbam, et concretos sanguine crines,

^' dnera^^'i'j ilia gerens, quae circum plurima muros
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4tcopit patrios. Ultro flens ipse videbar

Compellare viriim, ct moestas expromere voces

:

280

O lux Dardania? ! spes fidissima Teucium

!

Quae taiitae tenuere morse ? quibus Hector ab oris

t]xspectate venis7 lit te post multa tuorum

Funera, post varios hominumque urbisqiie labores,

Defessi aspicimiis ! qiias causa indigna serenos 285

Foedavit vultus ? aut cur haec vulnera cerno ?

lUe nihil ; nee me qu2erentem vana moratur

:

Sed, graviter gemitus imo de pectore ducens,

lieu ! fiige, nate dea, teque his, ait, eripe flammis.

Hostis habet muros ; ruit alio a culmine Troja. 290

Sat patriae Priamoque datum. Si Pergama dextri

Defendi possent, etiam hac defensa fuissent.

Sacra suosque libi commendat Troja Penates :

Hos cape fatorum comites ; his mcenia quaere.

Magna pererrato statues quae denique ponto. 295

Sic ait ; et manibus vittas Vestamque potentem

iTiternumque adytis efi'ert penetralibus ignem.

Diverse interea miscentur moenia luctu
,

Et magis atque magis, quamquam secreta parentis

A.nchis8e domus arboribusque obtecta recessit, 300

Clarescunt sonitus, armorumque ingruit horror.

Excutior somno, et summi fastigia tecti

\scensu supero, atque arrectis auribus adsto

:

In segetem veluti quum flamma furentibus austria

[ncidit, aut rapidus montano flumine torrens 305

Sternit agros, sternit sata laeta, boumque labores,

Praecipitesque trahit silvas ; stupet inscius alto

Accipiens sonitum saxi de vertice pastoi.

Turn vero manifesta fides, Danaumque patescunt

lirsidiae. Jam Deiphobi dedit ampla ruinam, 3lfl

Vulcano superante, domus : jam proximus ardet

Ucalegon : Sigea i^ni freta lata relucent.

Exoritur clamorque virum clangorque tubarum.

Arm% am<!ns capio ; nee sat ralionis in armis ;
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SoJ glonierare manum bello, et concurrere in arcom 31i

Cum sociis, ardent aiiimi : furor iraquo mentem
Praecipitant

;
pulclirunique mori succurrit in armis.

Ecce autom telis Pantlujs elapsus AchivQm,

Panthus Othryadcs, arcis Phoebique sacerdos,

Sacra manu, victosque deos, parvumque nepotem 320

If.sc trahit, cursuque amens ad limina tendit.

Quo res summa loco, Panthu 1 quam prendimus arcem'
Vix ea fatus eram, gemitu quum talia reddit

:

Venit summa dies et ineluctabile tempus

Dardaniae. Fuimus Troes ; fuit Ilium, et ingens 32fi

Gloria Teucrorum. Ferus omnia Jupiter Argos

Transtulit : incensS Danai dominantur in urbc •

Arduus armatos mediis in mcenibus astans

Fundit equus, victorque Sinon incendia miscet,

Insultans. Porlis alii bipatentibus adsunt, 330

Millia quot magnis umquam venere Mycenis

:

Obsedere alii telis angusta viarum

Oppositi : Stat ferri acies mucrone corusco

Stricta, parata neci : vix primi proelia tentant

Portarum vigiles, et cseco Marte resistunt. 336

Talibus Othryadae dictis, et numine divum.

In flammas et in arma feror, quo tristis Erinys,

Quo fremitus vocat, et sublatus ad aetliera clamor.

Addunt se socios Rhipeus, et, maximus armis.

Epytus, oblati per Umam, Hypanisque Dymasque, 340

Et lateri agglomerant nostro, juvenisque Coroebus,

Mygdonides. lUis ad Trojam forte diebus

Venerat, insano Cassandrae incensus amore,

Et gener auxilium Priamo, Phrygibusque, ferebai.

Infelix ! qui nnn sponsae pr<Bcepta furentis 349

Audierit.

Quos ubi confertos audere in proelia vidi
;

Incipio super his: Juvenes, fortissima frustia

Pectora, si vobis audentem extrema cupido

Carta sequi
;
quae sit rebus fortuna videtis

, 350
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Lycessere omnes, adytis arisque relictis,

Ci, quibus imperium hoc steterat ; succurritis urbi

Incensae : moriamur, et in media arma ruamus.

Una saliis victis, nullam sperare salutem.

Sic animis juvenum furor additus. Inde, lupi ceu 353

Jiaptores atra in nebula, quos improba ventris

Evegit caecos rabies, catulique relicti

Faucibus exspectant siccis ;
per tela, per hostes

Vadimus baud dubiam in mortem, mediaeque tenemus

Urbis iter : nox atra cava circimwolat umbra. 360

Quis cladem illius noctis, quis funera fando •

Explicet, aut possit lacrimis cequare li-boics ;

Urbs antiqua ruit, multos dominata per annos
;

Plurima perque vias sternuntur inertia passim

Corpora, perque domos, et religiosa deorum 363

Limina. Nee soli poenas dant sanguine Teucri

:

Quondam etiam victis redit in praecordia virtus,

Victoresque cadunt Danai. Crudelis ubique

Luctus, ubique pavor, et plurima mortis imago

Primus se, Danaum magna comitante caterva, 370

Androgens offert nobis, socia agmina credens

Inscius, atque ultro verbis compellat amicis

:

Festinate, viri ; nam quae tam sera moratur

Segnities ? alii rapiunt incensa feruntque

Pergama : vos celsis nunc primum a navibus itis 1 -375

[JJKit ; et extemplo (neque enim responsa dabantur

rida satis) sensit medios delapsus in hostes.

Obstupuit, retroque pedem cum voce repressit.

[mprovisum aspris veluti qui sentibus anguem

Pressit humi nitens, trepidusque repente refugit 380

Attollciitcm iras, et ca;rula coUa tumentem

;

Hand secus Androgcus visu tremefactus abibat:

Irruimus, densis et circumfundimur armis,

Ignarosque loci passim, et formidine captos,

Slernimus. Adspirat primo fortuna labori. 385

Atque hie, successn e^sultans animisque, Coroibus,
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socii ! qua prima, inquit, fortuna salutis

Monslral iter, qiiaquo ostendit se dcxtra, sequaniur.

iVImomus clypoos, Danaumqiie insignia nobis

Apfeimis: dolus, an virtus, qnis in hosle requirat ? SbO

Arma dabunt ipsi. Sic I'atus, deinde comantem

Androgei galeam, clypeique insigne decorum,

Induitur, latcrique Argivum accommodat cnsem.

Hoc Rhipeus, hoc ipse Dymas, omnisque juventus

liSela facit; spoliis se quisque recentibus armat. 306

Vadimus immixti Danais haud numine nostro,

Mullaque^pcr caecam congressi proelia noctem

Conserimus ; multos Danaflm demittimus Oreo.

DifTugiunt alii ad naves, et litora cursu

Tida petunt
; pars ingcntem formidine turpi 400

Scandunt rursus equum, et not& conduntur in alvo.

Heu ! nihil invitis fas quemquam fidere divis !

Ecce ! trahebatur passis Priameia virgo

Crinibus a templo, Cassandra, adytisque Minerva;,

Ad ccelum tendens ardentia lumina frustra :
40i>

Lumina ; nam teneras arcebant vincula palmas.

Non lulit banc speciem furiata mente Corcebiis,

Et sese medium iiijecit periturus in agmcn.

Consequimur cuncti, et densis incurrimus armis.

Ilic primum ex alto delubri culmine telis 410

Nostrorum obruimur, oriturque miserrima caedes

Armorum facie, et Graiarum errore jubarum.

Turn Danai, gemitu atque ereptae virginis irci,

Undique collecti invadunt ; acerrimus Ajax,

Et gemini Atridae, Dolopumque exercitus omnis : 415

Ad'^ersi rupto ceu quondam turbine venti

lyonfligunt, Zephyrusque, Notusque, et laetus Eois

Eurus cquis : stridunt silvae, saevitque tridenti

Spumous atque imo Nereus ciet aequora fundo.

Uli etiam, si quos obscura nocte per umbra

m

420

Fudimus insidiis, totaque agitavimus urbe,

Apj)arent ; primi clypeos, mentitaque tela.
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Ag.uosci'nCj atque ora sono discordia sigriant.

liicet obruimur numero : primusque Corojbus

Penelei dcxlra, diva3 armipotentis ad aram, 423

Procumbit ; cadit et Rhipeus, justissimus unus

Qui fuit in Teucris et servantissimus agqui

:

Dis alitei visum : pereunt Hypanisque Dymasque

Confixi a sociis ; nee te tua plurima, Panthu,

Labentem pietas, nee Apollinis int'ula texit. 430

Jiiaci cineres, et flamma extrema meorum,

festor, in occasu vestro nee tela nee ullas

Vitavisse vices Danaum ; et, si fata fuissent

6t caderem, meruisse manu. Divellimur inde

:

<phitus et Pelias mecum
;
quorum Iphitus evo 435

Jam gravior, Pelias et vulnere tardus tJlixi

;

^''rotenus ad sedes Priami clamore vocati.

/lie vero ingentem pugnam, ecu cetera nusquam

i3ella foTent, nulli tota morerentur in urbe,

Sic Martem indomitum, Danaosque ad tecta ruentes 4 40

Oernimus, ob^essumque acta testudine limen.

ilaerent parietibus scalae, postesque sub ipsos

iVituntur gradibus, clypeosque ad tela sinistris

Protecti objiciunt, prensant fastigia dextris

Dardanidae, contra, turres ac tecta domorum 44ft

Oulmina convellunt : his se, quando ultima cernunt,

Extrema jam in morte parant defendere telis
;

Auratasque trabes, veterum decora alta parentum,

Devolvunt : alii strictis mucronibus imas

Obsedere fores ; has servant agmine denso. 450

[nstaurati animi, regis succurrere tectis,

A.uxilioqiie levare viros, vimque addere victis.

Limen erat, caccaeque fores, et pervius usus

Tectorum inter se Priami, postesque relicti

A. tergo ; infelix qua se, dum regna nianebant, 455

8iBpiu3 Andromache ferre incomitata solebat

Ad soceros, et avo puerum Astyanacta trahebat.

Evade ad summi fastigia culminis, nnde
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Tela manu miseri jactabant irrita Teucri.

Turriin in prcccipiti siantem, summisque sub astra 400

IMutlam toclis, uiidc omnis Troja vidcri,

Et Danauiii solitae naves, et Achaia castra,

Aggrcssi ferro circiim, qua sumnia labaiitcs

Jiincluras tabulata dabant. convcllimus altis

(Sedibus, impidimusqiie ; ea, lapsa rcpcnte. ruinani 403

Cum sonitu trahit, et Danaum super agmina lato

Incidit : ast alii subeunt ; nee saxa, nee ulluni

Telorum interea cessat genus.

\ estibulum ante ipsum, primoque in limine, Pyrrhus

Exsultat, tells et luce coruscus aena : 47f

Qualis ubi in lucem coluber, mala gramina pastiis,

Frigida sub terra tumidum quern bruma tegebat,

Nunc, positis novus exuviis, nitidusque juvent&,

Lubrica convolvit, sublato pcclore, terga,

Arduus ad solem, et Unguis micat ore trisulcis. 475

Una ingens Periplias, et equorum agitator Achillis,

Armiger Automedon ; una omnis Scyria pubes

Succedunt tecto, et flammas ad culmina jactant.

Ipse inter primes correpta dura bipenni

Limina perrumpit, postesque a cardine vellit 480

iEratos
;
jamque excisa trabe firma cavavit

Robora, et ingentem lato dedit ore fcnestram.

Apparet domus intus, et atria longa patescunt

;

Apparent Priami et veterum penetralia regum,

Armatosque vident stantes in limine primo. 48a

At domus interior gemitu, miseroque tumultu,

JNIiscetur
;
penitusque cavae plangoribus aedes

Femineis ululant : ferit aurea sidera clamor.

Turn pavidas tectis matres ingentibus errant,

Aitiplexaeque tenent postes, atque oscula figunt. 4H)

fnstat vi patria Pyrrhus ; nee claustra, neque ipsi

<'ustodes sufTerre valent : labat ariete crebro

Janua, et emoti procumbunl cardiLe postes.

Fit via vi : rumjiunt aditus, priinosque trucidaiit
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Immissi Danai, et late loca milite ccmj/lent. 49A

Non sic, aggeribus ruptis quura spumeus amnis

Exiit, oppositasque evicit gurgite moles,

Fertur iii arva furens cumulo, canposque per omnes

Cum stabulis armenta trahit. Vidi ipse furentem

Caede. Neoptolemum, geminosque in limine Atridas : 500

Vidi Hecubam, centumque nurus, Priamumque per aias

Sanguine fasdantem, quos ipse sacraverat, ignes.

Quinquaginta illi thalami, spes tanta nepotum,

Barbarico postes auro spoliisque superbi,

Procubiiere. Tenent Danai, qua deficit ignis. 505

Forsitan et, Priami fuerint quae fata, requiras.

Urbis uti captae casura, convulsaque vidit

Limina tectorum, et medium in penetralibus hosiem

;

Arma diu senior desueta trementibus aevo

Circumdat nequidquam humeris, et inutile ferrum 510

Cingitur, ac densos fertur moriturus in hostes.

iEdibus in mediis, nudoque sub aetheris axe,

Ingens ara fuit, juxtaque veterrima laurus,

Incumbens arae, atque umbra complexa Penates.

Hie Hecuba et natse nequidquam altaria circum. 515

Praecipites atra ceu tempestate columbae,

Condensae, et divum amplexae simulacra, sedebant

Ipsum autem sumtis Priamum juvenilibus armis

Ut Andit : Quae mens tam dira, miserrime conjux,

Impulit his cingi telis ? aut quo ruis ? inquit. 520

Non tali auxilio, nee defensoribus istis

Tempus eget ; non, si ipse mens nunc afioret Hectar

Hue tandem concede ; haec ara tuobitur omnes,

jkut moriere simul. Sic ore effata, recepit

Ad sese, et sacra longaevum in sede locavit. 523

Ecce autem, elapsus Pyrrhi de caede, PoHtes,

Unus nalorum Priami, per tela, per hostes,

Porticibus longis fugit, et i-acua atria lustrat

Saucius : ilium ardens infesto vulnere Pyrrhus

Insequitur, jam jamqiie inanu tenet, et premit hasta 5H0

U
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Ul lauJcm ante oculis evasit et ora parcntum,

( 'Oacidit, ac miilto vitam cum sanguine fudit.

llic Prianius, quaniquam in media jam morte tenetur.

Non tanien absliimit, nee voci ira^que pepereit

:

At tibi pro scelere, exclamat, pro talibus ausis, 53A

Di, si qua est ccelo pietas, quae talia curet,

Fersoivant grates dignas, et praemia reddant

Debita, qui nati coram me cernere letum

Fecisti, et patrios foedasti funere vultus.

At non ille satum quo te mentiris, Achilles 540

Talis in hoste luit Priamo ; sed jura lidemque

Supplicis erubuit, corpusque exsangue sepulcro

Reddidit llectorcum, meque in mea regna remisit.

Sic i'atus senior, telumque imbelle sine ictu

Conjecit ; rauco quod protenus acre repulsum, 54t»

Et summo clypei nequitlquam umbone pependit.

Cui Pyrrhus : Referes ergo haec, et nuntius ibis

Pelida; genitori : illi mea tristia facta,

Degenercmque Neoptolemum, narrare memento.

Nunc morere. Hoc dicens, altaria ad ipsa tremcntem a^O

Traxit, et in multo lapsaiitem sanguine nati,

Implicuitque comam la;va, dextraque coruscum

Extulit ac lateri capulo tenus abdidit ensem.

Hajc finis Priami fatorum : hie exitus ilium

Sorte tulit, Trojam incensam, et prolapsa videntem 55Ji

Pergama, tot quondam populis terrisque superbum

Regnatorem Asia;. Jacet ingens litore truncus,

\vulsumque humeris caput, et sine nomine corpus

At me tum primum saevus circumstetit honor:

Obstupui : subiit cari genitoris imago, 560

Ut regeir. aequajvum crudeli vulnere vidi

Vi,am exiialantem : subiit deserta Creiisa,

Et direpta domus, et parvi casus luli.

Rcspicio, et, quae sit me circum copia, lustro

Deseruere omnes defossi, et corpora sallu 965

Ad terram miserc. aut \prnibus aesri dedere.
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lamqiie aJi;o super unus eram
;
quum limina Vestae

S«rvanteni, ft tacitain secreta in sede latentem,

Tyndarida aspicio : dant clara incendia lucem

Lrranti, passimque oculos per cuncta ferenti. 570

IJla, sibi infestos eversa ob Pergama Teucros

Et poenas Danaum, et deserti conjugis iras,

Praemetuens, Trojse et patriae communis Erinys,

A.bdiderat sese, atque aris invisa sedebat.

Exarsere ignes animo : subit ira cadentem 575

Ulcisci patriam, et sceleratas sumere pcenas.

Scilicet haec Spartam incolumis, patriasque Mycenas

Aspiciet, partoque ibit regina triumpho 1

Conjugiumque, domumque, patres, natosque videbit,

Uiadum turba et Phrygiis comitata ministris ? 580

Occiderit ferro Priamus 1 Troja arserit igni ?

Dardanium toties sudarit sanguine litus ?

Non ita : namque, etsi nullum memorabile nomen

Feminea in poena est, nee habet victoria laudem,

Exstiuxisse nefas tamen, et sumsisse merentes 585

fiaudabor pcenas ; animumque explesse juvabit

Ultricis flammae, et cineres satiasse meorum.

Talia jactabam, et furiata mente ferebar
;

Quum niihi se, non ante oculis tam clara, videndanj

Obtulit, et pur^ per noctem in luce refulsit 59U

Alma parens, confessa deam, qualisque videri

Coelicolis et quanta solet ; dextraque prehensum

Continuit, roseoque haec insuper addidit ore :

Nate, quis indomitas tantus dolor excitat iras ?

Quid furis ? aut quonam nostri tibi cura recessit ? 695

Non prius aspicies, ubi fessum aetate parentem

Liqueris Anchisen ? superet coiijuxne Creusa,

Ascaniusque puer ? quos omnes undique Graiae

Circum errant acies ; et, ni mea cura resistat,

Jam flammae tulerint, inimicus et hauserit ensis, 60C

Non tibi Tyndaridis facies invisa Lacaenae,

C'ulpatusve Paris ; divum inclementia, divtim.
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Mas evertit opes, sternitque a culmine Tiojaiii.

Aspicc : nanique omnem, quae nunc obducta tucnti

iMortales hebetat visus tibi, et hinnida circum 60S

Caligat, nubein eripiani : tu ne qua parentis

Jussa lime, neu praiccptis parcrc recusa.

tlic, ubi divsjectas moles avulsaque saxis

Saxa A'ides, niixtoque undantem pulvere funiuin,

Neptunus niuros, niagnoque emota tridenti (ilU

Fundamenta quatit, totamque a sedibus urbem

Eruit. Hie Juno Sca^as saevissirna portas

Prima tenet, sociumque furens a navibus agmen,

Ferro accincia, vocat.

Jam summas arces Tritonia, respice, Pallas 615

Insedit, nimbo eflulgens et Gorgone sa;va.

Ipse Pater Danais animos viresque secundas

Sufficit ; ipse decs in Dardana suscitat arma.

Eripe, nate, fugam, finemque impone labori.

Nusquam abero, et tutum patrio te limine sistam. 620

Dixerat ; et spissis noctis se condidit umbris.

Apparent dirae facies, inimicaque Trojae

Numina magna deum.

Turn vero omne mihi visum considere in ignes

Ilium, et ex imo verti Neptunia Troja

:

62i\

Ac veluti, summis antiquam in montibus ornum

Quum, ferro accisam crebrisque bipennibus, instant

Eruere agricolae certatim ; ilia usque minatur,

Et tremefacta comam concusso vertice nutat

;

Vulneribus donee paullatim evicta supremum G30

Congemuit, traxitque jugis avulsa ruinam.

Descendo, ac, ducente deo, flammam inter et hostes

Expedior ; dan. tela locum, flammajque recedunt.

Atque, ubi jam patriae perventum ad limina sedis.

Antiquasque doinos, genitor, qi em tollere in altos 635

Optabam primum monies, primumque petebam,

Abnegat excisa vilam producere Troji

Ex»iliumqiie pati Vos O ! quibus integer ?evi
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Sanguis, ait, solidaeque suo stant robore Mres,

Vos agitate fug-am. 040

Me si coelicolse voluissent ducere vitam,

Has mihi servassent sedes. Satis una, supcrque,

Vidimus excidia, et captae superavimus urbi.

Sic, O sic positum affati discedite corpus.

Ipse maiiu mortem inveniam. Miserebitur hostis, 04S

Kxuviasque petet. Facilis jactura sepulcri.

Jampiidem invisus divis, et inutilis, annos

Demoror. ex quo me divum pater, atque hominum rex,

Fulminis afflavit ventis, et contigit igni.

Talia perstabat memorans, fixusque manebat. 650

Nos contra, effusi lacrimis, conjuxque Creiisa,

Ascaniusque, omnisque domus, ne vertere secum

Cuncta pater, fatoque urguenti incumbers vellet.

Abnegat ; inceptoque, et sedibus haeret in isdem.

Rursus in arma feror, mortemque miserrimus opto : 655

Nam quod consilium, aut quae jam fortuna dabatur ?

Mene efferre pedem, genitor, te posse relicto

Sper^sti 1 tantumque nefas patrio excidit ore ?

Si nihil ex tanta Superis placet urbe relinqui,

Et sedet hoc animo, periturseque addere Trojae 660

Teque tuosque juvat
;
patet isti janua leto ;

Jamque aderit multo Priami de sanguine Pyrrhus

Natum ante ora patris, patrem qui obtruncat ad aras.

Hoc erat, alma parens, quod me per tela, per ignes

Eripis, ut mediis hostem in penetralibus, utque 665

Ascanium, patremque meum, juxtaque Creiisam,

Alterum in alterius mactatos sanguine cernam ?

Aima "viri, ferte arma : vocat lux ultima victos.

Rcddite me Danais , sinite instaurata revisam

P/celia. Numquam omnes hodie moriemur inul.i. 670

Hinc ferro accingor rursus, clypeoque sinistram

Insert.ibam aptans, meque extra tecta ferebam,

Eccc autera, complexa pedes, in limine conjux

Haerthat, parvumque patri tendebat Tulum :

D 2
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Si peril iiriia ab s, ot nos wpe in omnia tecum
; 674

Sill iliquam cxjicitus sunitis spom ponis in armis,

Hacc priinuni tiitare clomiun. Cui parvus Iiilus,

('ui pater, et coiijux quondam tua dicta relinquor ?

Talia vociferans gcmitu tectum omne rcplebat

;

Qimm subitum dictuque oritur mirabiJe monstrum . 080

Nainque manus inter, nKEStorumque era parentum,

Ecce ! levis summo de vertice visus luli

Fimdere lumen apex, tactuque innoxia molles

Lauibere flamma comas, et circum tempora pasci.

Nos pavidi irepidare metu, crinemque flagrantem 08Ji

Excutere, et sanctos restinguere fontibus ignes.

At pater Anchiscs oculos ad sidera la;tus

Extulit, et ccelo palmas cum voce tetendit

:

Jupiter omnipotens, precibus si flecteris uUis,

Aspice nos ; hoc tantum : et, si pietate meremur, 690

Da deinde auxilium, pater, atque ha;c omina firma.

Vix ea fatus erat senior : subitoque fragore

Intonuit laevum, et, de ccbIo lapsa, per umbras,

Stella, facem ducens, multa cum luce cucurrit,

111am, summa super labentem culmina tecti, 69^

Cernimus Idaea claram se condere silva,

Signantemque vias : tum longo limite sulcus

Dat lucem, et late circum loca sulfure fumant.

Ilic vero victus genitor se toUit ad auras,

Aifaturque deos, et sanctum sidus adorat : 700

Jam jam nulla mora est ; sequor, et, qua ducitis, adsum

Di patrii, servate domum, servate nepotem :

Vestrum hoc augurium, vestroque in numine Troja est.

Cedo equidem, nee, nate, tibi comes ire recuso.

Dixerat illc ; et jam per mcenia clarior ignis 705

Audiuir, propiusque asstus incendia volvunt.

Ergo age, care pater, cervici imponere nostrae

:

Ipse subibo humeris, nee me labor iste gravabit.

Quo res cumqiie cadent, uniim et commune periclum,

Una salus finibcbus erit. Mihi parvus lulus 710
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Si; comes, et longe servet vestigia conjux.

Vos, lamuii, quae dicam, aaimis advertite vestris.

Est urbe egressis tumulus, templumque vetustum

Descrtae Cereris, juxtaque antiqua cupiessus,

Religione patrum multos servata per annos : 713

Hanc ex diverso sedem veniemus in unam.

Tu, genitor, cape sacra nianu, patriosque Penates :

Me, belio e tanto digressum, et caede recenti,

Attrectare nefas, donee me flumine vivo

Abluero. 72*t

Haec fatus, latos humeros, subjectaque colla,

V^este super fulvique insternor pelle leonis,

Succedoque oneri : dextrae se parvus lulus

Implicuit, sequiturque patrem non passibus aequis :

Pone subit conjux. Ferimur per opaca locorum ; 725

Et me, quern dudum non uUa injecta movebant

Tela, neque adverse glomerati ex agmine Graii,

Nunc omnes terrent aurre, sonus excitat omnis,

Suspensum, et pariter comitique onerique timentem.

Janique propinquabam portis, omnemque videbar 7i^0

Evasisse viam, subito quum crcber ad aures

Visus adesse pedum sonitus
;
genitorque per unibram

Prospiciens, Nate, exclamat, fiige, nate
;
propinquant

:

\rdentes clypeos atque aera micantia cerno.

Hie mihi nescio quod trepido male numeri amicum 736

Confusam eripuit mentem. Namque, avia cursu

f)um sequor, et not& excedo regione viarum,

Hcu ! misero conjux fatone erepta Creiisa

Subsiitit, eriavitne via, seu lassa resedit,

Incertum : nee post oculis est reddita nostiis. 740

Nee prius amissam respexi, animumve reflexi,

Quam tumulum antiquae Cereris sedemque sacralam

\ enimus : life demum coUectis omnibus una

Defuit ; et comites, natumque, virumque fefellit.

Quern non incusavi amens hominumque deorumque ? 746

Ant quid in evcrsa vidi criidelius urbe?
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Ascanium, Anchisenque patvem, Teucrosque Penates

Coinmemlo sociis, et curva valle recondo

:

Ipse urbcm rcpcto, et cingor lulgcntibus arniis.

Stat casus rcnovare omnes, omneinqiic reverti ?*<

Per Trojam, et rursus caput objectare periclis.

Principio muros, obscuraque limina portae,

Qfia gressum extuleram, repeto ; et vestigia retro

Observata sequor per noctem, et lumine luslro.

Horror ubique animos, simul ipsa silentia terrcnt. 75a

Inde doniuni, si forte pedem, si forte, tulisset,

Me refero : irruerant Danai, et tectum omne tenebant

Ilicet ignis edax summa ad fastigia vento

Volvitur ; exsuperant flamma; ; furit acstus ad auras.

Procedo, et Priami sedes, arcemque, reviso. 700

Et jam porticibus vacuis, Junonis asylo,

Custodes lecti, Phoenix et dirus Ulixes

Praedam asservabant : hue undique Troia gaza

Incensis erepta adytis, mensa;que deorum,

Crateresque auro solidi, captivaque vestis 705

Congeritur. Pueri et pavidae longo ordine matres

Stant circum.

Ausus quin etiam voces jactare per umbram,

Implevi clamore vias, moestusque Creiisam

Nequidquam ingeminans iterumque iterumque vocavi. 770

Quacrenti, et tectis urbis sine fine furenti,

Infelix simulacrum, atque ipsius umbra Creiisai'

Visa mihi ante oculos, et not^ major imago.

Obstupui, steteruntque comae, et vox faucibus haesit.

Tum sic affari, et curas his demere dictis

:

773

Quid tantum insano juvat indulgere dolori,

O dulcis conjux ? non haec sine numine divum

Eveniunt : nee te comitem portare Creiisam

Fas, aut ille sinit superi regnator Olympi. •

Longa tibi exsilia, et vastum maris aequor arandiim ; 7St

Et terram Hesperiam venies, ubi Lydius, arva

Inter opima virum, leni fluit agmin© Thybns.
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fUic res la;tx, rcguiimque, et regia conjux

j'arta tibi : lacrimas dilectae pelle Creiisse.

!^on ego Myrmidonum sedes, Dolopiimve, superl as 765

itspiciam, aut Graiis servitum matribus ibo,

Dardanis, et divae Veneris nurus ;

iJed me magna deum Genetrix his de'-.iet oris.

famque vale, et nati serva communis amorem.

Haec ubi dicta dedit, lacrimantem, et multa volenteni 790

Dicere, deseruit, tenuesque recessit in auras.

Ter conatus ibi colic dare brachia circum
;

Ter frustra comprensa manus effugit imago,

Par levibus ventis, volucrique simillima somno.

Sic deiimm socios coiisumla node revise. 795

Atipie hie iiigentein comituin artluxisse novoruni

Invenio admirans numerum ; matresque virosque

Collectam exsilio pubem, miserabile vulgus.

Undique convenere, animis opibusque parati.

In quascumque velim pelago deducere terras. 800

Jamque jugis summae surgebat Lucifer Ids,

Ducebatque diem ; Danaique obsessa tenebant

Limina portarum ; nee spes opis ulla dabatui

;

Cessi, ot sublato montes gei itore oetivi.
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PosTQUAM res Asiac Prianiique evertere genteni

linmeritam visum Superis, ceciditque superbum

Ilium, et omnis humo fumat Neptunia Troja

;

Diversa exsilia et desertas qiiserere terras

Auguriis agiinur divuiii, classenique sub ipsa •

Antandro, et Phrygise molimur montibus Ida;,

Incerti quo fata ferant, ubi sistere detur

;

Cuntrahimusque viros. Vix prima inceperat aestas,

Et pater Anchises dare fatis vela jubebat

;

I.itora qiiuin patriae lacrimans portusque relinquo, If

Et campos ubi Troja i'liit. Feror exsul in altum

Cum sociis. natoque, Penatibus, et magnis dis.

Terra piocul vastis colilur Mavortia campis,

Thraces arant, acri quondam regnata Lycurgo

;

Hospitium antiquum Trojac., sociique Penates, 15

Uum fortuna fuit. Feror hue, et iitore curvo

Moenia prima loco, fatis ingressus iniquis

;

iEneadasque meo nomen de nomine fingo.

Sacra Dionaa; matri divisque ferebam,

Auspicibus cceptorum operum ; superoque nitentem 20

Coelicolum regi mactabara in Iitore taurum.

Forte fuit juxta tumulus, quo cornea summo

Virgulta, et densis hastilibus horrida myrtus.

Accessi ; viridemque ab humo convellere siivam

Conatus, ramis tegerem ut frondenlibus aras. 25

lloTrcndum et dictu video mirabile monstrum
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Nam, qaae prima solo ruptis radicibus arboi

Vellitur, hiiic atro liquuntur sanguine guttae,

Et terram tabo maculant. Mihi frigidus horror

Membra quatit, gelidusque coit formidine sanguis 30

Rursus et alterius lentum convellere vimen

Insequor, et causas penitus tentare latentes :

Atcr ct alterius sequitur de cortice sanguis.

Multa movens animo, nymphas venerabar agrestes,

Gradivumque patrem, Geticis qui praesidet arvis, 35

Rite secundarent visus, omenque levarent.

Tertia sed postquam majore hastilia nisu

xVggredior, genibusque adversae obluctor arenae,

(Eloquar, an sileam ?) gemitus lacrimabilis imo

Auditur tumulo, et vox reddita fertur ad aures : 40

Quid miserum, ^Enea, laceras ? jam parce sepulio
;

Parce pias scelerare nianus. Non me tibi Troja

Externum tulit ; aut cruor hie de stipite manat.

lieu ! fuge crudeles terras, fuge litus avarum.

Nam Polydorus ego. Hie confixum ferrea texit 4&

'i'elorum seges, et jaculis increvit acutis.

Tum veio, ancipiti mentem formidine pressus,

Obstupui, steteruntque comae, et vox faucibus haesit.

Hunc Polydorum, auri quondam cum pondere magno,

Infelix Priamus furtim mandarat alendum 50

Threicio regi
;
quum jam diffideret armis

Dardaniae, cingique urbem obsidione videret.

llle, ut opes fractas Teucrum, et Fortuna rrcossit.

Re 5 Agameninonias victriciaque arma secutus,

Fas omnc abnimpit ; Polydorum obtruncat, et auro 5S

Vi potitur. Quid non mortaha poctora cogis,

Auri sacra fames ! Postquam pavor ossa reliqui .

I>electos populi ad proceres, primumque parenteni

Monstra deum refero, et, quae sit sententia, posco.

Omnibus idem animus scelerata excedere terra, 00

Linqui polhitum hospitium, et dare claasibus r usffos.

Ergo instauramus Polydoro funus : et mgens
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Affgeritur tuinulo tellus ; staut Maiiibus arac,

Canruleis mocsla; viitis, atr&quu cupresso,

Et circimi lliailes criiietn de more solutae. 64

Inferinuis lepido s^)umantia cymbia lacte,

Sanguinis et sacri pateras ; animamque sepulcro

Condimus, et magna supremum voce ciemus.

Inde, iibi prima fides pelago, placataqiie »^enii

Dizd maria, el lenis crepitans vocat ausiei in altuiii, 70

Dediicunt socii naves, et litora complent.

Provehimur portu, terraeqne urbesque recedunt.

Sacra mari colitur medio gratissima tellus

Nereidum matri, et Neptuno iEgaso •

Quam pius Arcitenens, oras et litora circum 75

Errantem. Gyaro celsa Myconoque revinxit.

Immotamque coii dedit, et contemnere ventos.

Hue feror ; hxc fessos tuto placidissima portu

Accipit. Egressi veneramur Apollinis urbem.

Rex Anius, rex idem hominum Phcsbique sacerdos, 80

Vittis et sacra redimitus tempora lauro,

Occurrit : veterem Anchisen agnoscit aniicuni.

Jungimus hospitio dextras, et tecta subimus.

Templa dei saxo venerabar structa vetusto

:

Da propriam, Thymbra^e, domum ; da moenia fessis, 85

Et genus, et mansuram urbem. Serva altera Trojui

l^ergama, reliquias Danaum atque immitis Achilli.

Quern sequimur 1 qiiove ire jubes ? ubi ponere sedes '

Da, pater, augurium, atque animis illabere nostns.

Vix ea fatus eram ; tremere omnia visa repente, 96

Liminaque, laurusque dei ; totusque moveri

Mens circum, et mugire adytis cortina reclusis.

Submissi petimus terram, et vox fertur ad aures :

Dardanidae duri, quae vos a stirpe parentum

Prima tulit tellus, eadem vos ubere laeto 91

Accipiet reduces: antiquam exquirite matrem.

flic domus iEneae cunctis dominabitur oris,

\'j\ nati natoriim, ct qui luisceiiJur ab illi».
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Hffic Phcebus : mix toque ingens exorta tumultii

LfEtitia ; et cuncti, qiiee sint ea moenia, quaerunt

;

100

Quo Phoebus vocet errantes, jubeatque reverti.

Turn genitor, veterum volvens monumenta virorum,

Audite, O proceres, ait, et spes discite vestras.

Creta Jovis magni medio jacet insula ponto
;

Mons Idaeus ubi, et gentis cunabula nostra?. 105

Centum urbes habitant magnas, uberrima regna
;

Maximus unde pater, si rite audita recorder,

Teucer Rhoeteas primum est advectus ad oras,

Optavitque locum regno. Nondum Ilium et arces

Pergameae steterant : habitabant vallibus imis. 110

Hinc mater cultrix Cybel.-B, Corybantiaque aera,

Idasumque nemus : hinc fida silentia sacris,

Et juncti currum doniinae subiere leones.

Ergo agite, et, divum ducunt qua jussa, sequamur

:

Placemus ventos, et (Jnosia regna petamus. 118

Nee longo distant curwu : rno^.lo Jupiter adsit,

Tertia lux classem Crutaeis sis'.et in oris.

Sic fatus, meritos aris mactai it honores,

Taurura Ncptuno, taurum tibi, pulcher Apollo,

Nigram Hiemi pecudeui, Zephyris felicibus albam, 12t

Fama volat, pulsum r>^gnis cessisse paternis

Idomenea ducem, desertaque litora Cretae
;

Hoste vacare domos, sedesque astare relictas.

Linquimus Ortygiae portus, pelagoque volamus,

Bacchatamque jugis Naxon, viridemque Donysaii), 189

Olearon, niveamque Paron, sparsasque per apquor

Cycladas, et crebris legimus freta con.«'\ta terris.

Nauticus exoritur vario certamiive clu,iiior;

Ilortanlur socii, Cretam proavosque petamus.

Prosequitur surgens a puppi ventus euntes, 130

Et tandem antiquis Curetum allabimur oris.

Ergo avidus muros optatae molior urbis,

Pergameamque voco ; et, laetam cognomine, gentcin

lljrtor aniaie focos, arcemque attoUere tecti*.
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Jamijuo fere sicco subductx litore puppes ; 1 3A

Connubiis arvisque novis operata juvenilis
,

Jura doniosque dabam : subito quuin labida inuiiibiis,

(Jorrupto coeli tractu, niiserandaque venit

Arboribusqiie satisque lues ; et letifer annus.

Iiii\quebanl dulces animas, aul fcgra trahebant 14(1

Cori>ora : tuni steriles exurere Sirius agros
;

Arebant herba;, et victuin seges a;gra negabat,

Rursus ad oraclum Ortygiae, Phoebumque, remeri'so

ilortatur pater ire mari, veniamque prccari

:

Quam fcssis finem rebus ferat ; unde laborum ]4ti

Tentare auxilium jubcat ; quo verterc cursus.

Nox crat, et tcrris animalia somnus habebat •

Effigies sacrae divum, Phrygiique Penates,

Quos niecum a Troja, mediisque ex ignibus urbis,

Extuleram, visi ante oculos astare jacentis 150

In somnis, multo manifesti lumine, qua se

Plena per insertas fundebat luna fenestras.

Turn sic affari, et curas his demere dictis :

Quod tibi, delato Ortygiam, dicturus Apollo est,

Hie canit, et tua nos, en ! uhro ad limina mittit. 5S

Nos te, Dardania incensa, tuaque arma secuti

;

Nos tumidum sub te permensi classibus aequor:

Idem venturos tollemus in astra nepotes,

Imperiumque urbi dabimus. Tu mcenia magnis

Magna para, longumque fugae ne linque laborem. lf>0

Mutandpe sedes. Non ha;c tibi litora suasit

Delius, aut Cretae jussit considere, Apollo.

Est locus (Hesperiam Graii cognomine dicunt),

Terra antiqua, potens arinis, atque ubere glebae

:

fEnotri coluere viri : nunc fama, niinores .05

Italiam dixisse, ducis de nomine, gentem.

llae nobis propriae sedes : liinc Dardanus ortus,

lasiusque pater, genus a quo principe nostrum.

Surge age, et haec la:tus longaevo dicta parent!

Haud dubitanda refer : Corythum terrasque requirai I7t
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lusoiiias. Ds ;tcEa negat tibi Jupiter arva.

Talibus attonitus visis, ac voce deorum

(Nee sopor illud erat ; sed coram agnoscere \ultiis,

Velatasque comas, pr^sentiaque ora videbar
;

Turn gelidiis toto manabal corpore sudor), 174

Corripio e stralis corpus, tendoque supinas

Ad cojlum cum voce manus, et munera libo

Intomerata focis. Perfecto laetus honore,

Anchisen facio certum, remque ordine pando.

Agnovit prolem ambiguam, geminosque parentes
;

180

Seque novo veterum deceptum errore locorum.

Turn memorat : Nate, Iliacis exercite fatis,

Sola mihi tales casus Cassandra canebat.

Nunc repeto, hsec generi portendere debita nostro,

Et saepe Hesperiam, saepe Itala regna vocare. 185

Sed quis ad Hesperiae ventures litora Teucros

Crederet ? aut quem tum vates Cassandra moveret f

Cedamus Phcebo, et moniti meliora sequamur.

Sic ait ; et cuncti dicto paremus ovantes.

Hanc quoque deserimus sedem, paucisque relictis 190

Vela damus, vastumque cava trabe currimus aeqiior.

Postquam ahum tenuere rates, nee jam amplius ullae

Apparent terra?, caelum undique et undique pontus
;

Tum mihi caeruleus supra caput astitit imber,

Noctem hiememque ferens, et inhorruit unda tenebrisi 19S

Continuo veiiti volvunt mare, magnaque surguot

iEquora: dispersi jactamiu- gurghe vasto.

Involvere diem nimbi, et nox humida coelum

AbstuUt ; ingeminant abruptis nubibus ignes.

Excutimur cursu, et caecis erramus in undis. SOO

Ipse diem noctemque negat discernere coeio.

Nee meminisse viae media Palinurus in und4.

Tres adeo incertos caeca caligine soles

Erramus pelago, totidem sine sidere noctes.

Quarto teira die primum se altoUere tandem 104

Visa, apcriri- procul nioulcs, ac volverc fumum.
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Vfla cacliint ; roniis insurginius ; haud mora, naiilae

Annixi torquont spunias, et caerula A'eriiint.

Servatiim ex urulis, Strophaduni me litora primiim

Accipiiinf . Sirophades Graio slant nomine dicta; 210

Jnsidic lonio in magno, qiias dira Celajno,

HarpyitEque culuut alia?, Phineia postqiiam

Clausa (loiniis, mensasqnc metu liquere priores.

Trislius haud illis monstrum, ncc savior iilla

Pestis et ira deilm Stygiis sese extulit uiidis. 215

Virginei volucrum viihiis, fcedissiina ventris

Proluvios uncaique manus, et pallida sempe)

Ora fame.

Hue ubi delati portus iutravimus ; ecce !

Laeta boum passim campis armenta videmus, 22(1

Caprigenumque pecus, nullo custode, per herbas.

Irruimus ferro, et divos ipsumque vocamus

In partem prsedamque Jovem. 'J'um litore curvo

Exstruimusque tores, dapibusque epulamur opimis.

At subita; horrifico lapsu de montibus adsunt 225

Harpyiac, et magnis quatiunt clangoribus alas,

Diripiuntque dapes, contactuque omnia foedant

Immundo ; tum vox tetrum dira inter odorem.

Rursum in secessu longo, sub rupe cavata,

Arboribus clausi circum, atque horrentibus umbris, 230

Instruimus mensas, arisque repommus ignem

:

Rursum, ex diverse coeli, caecisque latebris,

Turba sonans proedam pedibus circumvolat uncis :

Pelluu ore dapes. Sociis tunc, arma capessant,

Edice, et dira bellum cum gente gerendum. 235

Haud secus ac jussi faciunt, tectesque per herbam

Disponunt enses, et scuta latentia condunt.

Ergo, ubi delapsae senitum per curva dedere

Litora, dat signum specula Misenus ab alii

lEre cave : invadunt socii, et nova proelia tentant, 240

Obscoenas pclagi ferro focdare volucres.

Sed neque vim p/umis uUam, ncc vulnera tergo
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Accipiunl ; celerique fuga sub sidera lapsae,

bSeniiesam prsedam et vestigia foeda relinquunt.

Una ill pra3celsa consedit rupe Celaeno, 245

Infelix vates, rumpitque lianc pectore vocem •

Bellum eliam pro caede bourn, stratisque juveacis,

Laoniedontiadce, bellumne inferre paratis,

Et patrio Harpyias insontes pellere regno ?

Accipite ergo animis atque hoec mea figite dicta

:

25fl

Quae Phoebo paler omnipotens, niihi Phcebus Apollo

I'raedixit, vobis Furiarum ego maxima pando.

Italiam cursu pevitis ; ventisque vocafis

Ibitis Italiam, portusque intrare licebit.

Sed non ante datam cingetis mcEnibus urbem, 255

Quam vos dira fames, nostraeque injuria Cc>^dis.

Ambesas subigat malis absumere mensas.

Dixit ; et in silvam peanis ablata refugit.

At sociis siibita gelidus formJdine sanguis

Derigiiit : cecidere animi ; itec jam amplius armis 260

Sed votis precibusque jubent ci'poscere pacem,

Sive deoB, seu sint dirae obsccenaque volucres. . .

Et pater Anchises, passis de litore palmis,

Numina magna vocat, meritosque iudicit honorc*

Di, prohibete minas : di, talem avertita casum, 2(55

Et placidi scrvate pios. Turn litore fuKem

Deripere, excussosque jubet laxare rudea:eo.

Tendunt vela Noti : ferimur spumantibus unJ^*

Qua cursum ventusque gubernatorque vocabant.

Jam medio apparet lluctu nemorosa Zacyntfc'is, 270

Diilichiiimque, Sameque, et Neritus ardua saxv»

EfTugimus scopulos Ithacse, Laertia regna,

Et terram altricem sa3vi exsecramur Ulixi.

Mox et Ijeucatee nimbosa cacumina montis,

Et, formldatus nautis, aperitur Apollo. Vt
Hunc petimus fessi, et parvas succedimus urbi

Ancora de prora jacitur ; stant litore puppes.

Ergo, msperata tandem tellure potiti,

E 2
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Lusti ainurquc Jovi, votisque incendimus aras ;

Actianue Uiacis celebrainus litora ludis. 291

Lxeicciit patrias oloo labente pala^stras

Niulaii soi.ii. Juvat evasisse tot urbes

Argolica?, mcdiosque fii<jam teniiisse per hoslea

Int^rea magnum sol circumvolvitur annum,

Va glacialis liionis aquilonibus asperat undas. 285

^re cavo clypeum, magni gestamen Abantis,

Postibus adversis figo, et rem carmine signo

:

/Eneas ujec he Danais victoribus auma.

Linquere turn portus jubeo, et considcre transtris:

Certatim socii feriunt mare, et sequora verrunt. 290

Protenus aerias Pha'acum abscondimus arccs,

liitoraque Epiri leginuis, portuque subimus

Chaonio, et celsam Buthroti accedimus urbem.

Hie incredibilis rerum fama occupat aures,

Priamiden Helenum Graias regnare per urbes, 29 ."i

Conjiigio vEacida; Pyrrhi sceptrisque potitum
;

Et patrio Andromachen ilerum cessisse marito.

Obstnpui ; miroque incensum pectus amore,

Compellare virum, et casus cognoscere tantos.

Progredior portu, classes et litora linquens. 300

SoUemnes turn forte dapes, et tristia dona,

Ante urbem in luco, falsi Simoentis ad undam,

liibabat cineri Andromaclie, Manesque vocabat

Hectoreum ad tumulum, viridi quern cespite inaiiem,

Et geminas, causam lacrimis, sacraverat aras. 30i

LTt me conspexit a cnientem, et Troia circum

Arma amens vidit, magnis exterrita monstris,

Deriguit visa in medio ; calor ossa reliquit

;

Labitur, et longo vix tandem tempore fatur

:

Verane te facics, verus mihi nuntius aflers, 31fl

N^te dea ? vivisne ? aut, si lux alma recessit.

Hector ubi est ? Dixit, lacrimasque efTudit, et omneni

Implevit clamore locum. Vix pauca furenti

Subjicio, et raris turbatus vocibus hisco •
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Vivo to'i .em, vitamqiie extrema per omnia diico. 315

Ne dabi.a : nam vera vides.

He:;! quis te casus, dejectam conjuge tanto,

Excipit ? aut. qure digna satis fortuna revisit ?

Uectoris Andromache Pyrrhin connubia servas ?

Dejecit viiltum, et demissa voce locuta est

:

32U

O felix una ante alias Priameia virgo,

Ilostilem ad tumulum Troja3 sub moenibus altis

Jussa mori, qute sortitus non pertulit ullos,

Nee victoris heri tetigit captiva cubile !

Nos, patria incensa, diversa per aquora vectoe, 'S2s'

Stirpis AchiileGe fastus, juvenemque superbum,

Servitio enixae, tulimus : qui deinde, secutus

Ledaeam Hermionen, LacedcP.moniosque hymenaeos,

Me famulo famulamque Heleno transmisit habendam

Ast ilium, ereptae magiio inflammatus amore 33n

Conjugis, et scelerum Furiis agitatus, Orestes

ICxcipit incautum. patriasque obtrunca* ad aras.

Morte Neoptolemi regnorum reddita cessit

Pars Heleno
;
qui Chaonios cognomine campos,

Chaoniamque omnem Trojano a Chaone dixit, Si\5

Pergaraaque, Iliacamque jugis banc addidit arcem

Sed tibi qui cursum venti, quae fata dedere ?

Aut quisnam ignarum nostris deus appulit oris '

Quid puer Ascanius ? superatne? et vescitur auia

Quce tibi jam Troja

—

34G

Ecqua tamen puero est amissae cura parentis ?

p]cquid in antiquam virtutem, aiiimosque virijes,

Lt pater iEneas, et avunculus excitat Hector ?

Talia fundebat lacrimans, longosque ciebat

Incassum. fletus
;
quum sese a moenibus heros 34S

Priamides multis Helenus comitantibus afi'ert,

Agnoscitquo suos, laetusque ad limina ducit,

Et multuin lacrimas verba inter singula fundit.

Procedo, et parvam Trojara, simulataque magnia

Pcsgama, et arentem Xatithi cognomine rivum 3/iO
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Agnosco, Scocaeqiio amplector limina porlae

Noc non et Teiicri sociii simul urbe fruuntir

Illoa porlicibus rex accipiebat in amplis

:

Aulai in medio libabant pocula Baccbi,

Iinpositis auro dapibiis, paterasque tcnebant. 35fl

Jamque dies, alterque dies processit ; et aurae

Vela vocant, tuinidoqiic inflatur carbasus auslro .

Ills vatem aggredior dictis, ac talia quceso :

Trojugena, interpres divum, qui numina Phoebi,

Qui tripodas, Clarii lauros, qui sidera sentis, 360

Et volucrum linguas, et praepetis omina pennae
;

Fare age (namque omnem cursum mihi prospera lixit

Religio, et cuncti suaserunt numine divi

Italiam pclere, et terras tentare rep6stas :

Sola novum, dictuque nefas, Harpyia Celaeno 365

Prodigium canit, et tristes denuntiat iras,

Obscoenamque famem), quae prima pericula vito 1

Quidve sequens tantos possim superare labores !

Hie Helenus, C22sis primum de more juvencis,

Exorat pacem divum, vittasque resolvit 370

Sacrati capitis, meque ad tua limina, Phcebe,

Ipse manu, multo suspensum numine, ducit
;

Atquo haec deinde canit divino ex ore sacerdos :

Nate dea ; nam te majoribus ire per altum

Auspiciis manifesta fides (sic fata deum rex 375

Sortitur, volvitque vices ; is vertitur ordo) :

Pauca tibi e multis, quo tutior hospita lustres

iEquora, et Ausonio possis considere portu,

Expcdiam dictis ;
prohibent nam cetera Parcae

Scire Ilelenum farique vetat Saturnia luni). 380

Principio Italiam, quam tu jam rere propinquam,

Vicinosque, ignare, paras invadere portus,

Longa procul longis via dividit invia terris.

Ante et Trinacria lentandus remus in unda,

Et salis Ausonii lustrandum navibus aequor 38i

Infemique lacus, iEaeneque insula C.rcK
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Quam tut& possis urbem componere terr&.

Sifi^ia tibi dicam ; tu condita mente teneto •

Quuni tibi soUicito, secreti ad fliiminis undarn,

Litoreis ingens inventa sub ilicibus sus, 390

Tiiginta capitum foetus enixa, jacebit,

Alba, solo recubans, albi circum ubera nati

;

Is locus urbis erit, requies ea certa laborum.

Nee tu mensarum morsus horresce futuros

:

Fata viam invenient, aderitque vocatus Apollo. 393

Has autem terras, Italique banc litoris oram,

Proxima quae nostri perfunditur aequoris aestu,

Effuge : cuncta malis habitantur mcEnia Graiis

Hie et Narycii posuerunt mosnia Loeri,

Et Sallentinos obsedit milite campos 400

Lyctius Idomeneus ; hie ilia ducis Meliboei

Parva Pliiloctetae subnixa Petilia niuro.

Quin, ubi transmissae steterint trans aequora classes

Et positis aris jam vota in litore solves,

Purpureo velare comas adopertus amictu
; 405

Ne qua inter sanctos ignes in honore deorum

Hostilis facies occurrat, et omina turbet.

Hunc socii morem sacrorum, hunc ipse teneto
;

H&c casti maneant in religione nepotes.

Ast, ubi digressum Siculse te admoverit oraj 410

Ventus, et angusti rarescent claustra Pelori,

.^aeva tibi tellus, et longo laeva petantur

iEqnora circuitu ; dextrum fuge litus et undas.

Haec loca vi quondam, et vasta convulsa ruina

(Tantum apvi longinqua valet mutare vetustas), ^5
Disailuisse ferunt, quum protenus utraque tellus

Una foret : venit medio vi pontus, et undis

Ilesperium Siculo latus abscidit, arvaque et urbes

Litore diductas angusto interluit aestu.

Dextrum Scylla latus, laevum implacata Charybdi« 4 28

Obsidet, atque imo barathri ter gurgite vastos

Sorbet in abruptum fluctus, rursusque sub auras
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L'rigit allernos, et siJera verberal undA.

At Scyllain caccis cohibet spelunca latebris,

Ora exscrtinteni, et naves in saxa trahcnteni. 428

Prima lioniiiiis lacies, et pulchro pectore virgo

I'libe tenus
;
poslrema immani corpore pisirix,

Delphinuni caudas iitero commissa luporum.

lVa;stat Trinacrii nietas lustrare Pachyni

Cessantem, longos et circumllcctcre cursus, 43U

Quam semel informem vasto vidisse sub antro

Scyllani, et cocruleis canibus resonanlia saxa.

Pra?terea, si qua est Heleno prudentia, vati

Si qua fides, animum si veris implet Apollo,

IJnuin illud tibi, nate dcA, praeque omnibus unum 435

Praedicam, et repetens iterumque iterumque monebo

Junonis magnoe primum prece numen adora
;

Junoni cane vota libens, dominamque potentem

Siipplicibus supera donis : sic denique victor

Trinacria lines Italos mittere relicta. 440

Hue ubi delatus Cumajam accesseris urbem,

Divinosque lacus, et Averna sonantia silvis
;

Insanam vatem aspicies, quae rupe sub inia

Fata canit, foliisque notas et nomina mandat.

Qua^cumque in foliis descripsit carmina virgo, 445

Digeiit in numerum, atque antro seclusa reLnquit

:

Ilia manent inimota locis, neque ab ordine ced mt.

Verum eadem, verso tenuis quum cardine venti3

Impulit, et teneras turbavit janua frondes,

Nuniquam deinde cavo volitantia prenderc saxc 450

Nee revocare situs, aut jungere carmina curat

:

Inconsulti abeunt, sedemque odere Sibyllae.

Hie tibi ne qua morae fuerint dispendia tanti;'

Quamvis increpitent socii, et vi cursus in altum

Vela vocet, possisque sinus implere secundos
;

45e

Quin adeas vatem, precil)usque oracula poscas

Ipsa canat, vocemque volens atque ora resolvaU

IU» tibi Italioe popuJo?, venturaauc bella.
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El,
J

v> (juemque modo fugiasqiie ferasque laborem

Expt.iiot ; cursusque dabit venerata secundos. 460

Hajc sunt, quae nostra liceat te voce moneri.

Vade age, et ingentem factis fer ad setliera Trojarn,

QuEe postquam vates sic ore eflatus amico est,

Dona dehinc auro gravia, sectoque elephanto,

[mperat ad naves lerri, slipatque carinis 46i

Ingens argentum, Dodonceosque lebetas,

liOricam conserlam hamis auroque trilicem,

Et conum insignis galeae, cristasque comantes,

Anna Neoptolemi. Sunt et sua dona parenti.

Addit equos, additque duces

;

470

Ivemigium supplet ; socios simul instruit armis.

Iiiterea classem velis aptare jubebat

Anchises, fieret vento mora ne qua ferenti

;

Quem Phoebi interpres multo corapellat honore ;

Conjugio, Ancliisa, Veneris dignate superbo, 47S

Cura deum, bis Pergameis erepte ruinis,

Ecce tibi Ausonise tellus ! banc arripe velis.

Et tamen banc pelago praeterlabare necesse est

:

Ausonia3 pars ilia procul, quain pandit Apollo.

Vade, ait, felix nati pietate ! quid ultra 480

Provehor, et fando surgentes demoror austros ]

Nee minus Andromache, digressu moesta supremo.

Pert picturatas auri subtemine vestes,

Et Phrygian! Asca;iio chlamydem ; nee cedit honori

;

fextilibusque onerat donis, ac talia faiur : 485

Accipe et hacc, manuum tibi quae monumenta mearum
Sint, puer, et longuni Andromachse testentur amorem,

('onj\igis Hectoreas. Cape dona extrema tuorum,

O mihi sola mei supur Astyanactis imago

!

Sic oculos, sic ille munus, sic ora ferebat

;

4DU
Et nunc asquali tecum pubesceret a^vo.

Hos ego digrediens laorimis affabar obortis ;

Vivite felices, quibus est fortuna peracta

Jam sua ; nos alia ex wliis in fata vocamm
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Vobis parla qiiics : nullum maris a:quor arandum; 499

Arva neque Ausonice, semper cedcnlia retro,

Quanrenda. Efligiem Xanthi, Trojamque videtis,

Quain vestraj fccere manus ; mclioribus, opto,

Auspiciis, ct qutc fucrit minus obvia Craiis.

Si quando Thybrim, vicinaque Thybridis arva bUO

Inlr&ro, gentique menc data mcenia cernam,

Cognatas urbes olim, populosque propinquos,

Epiro, HcsperiaL (quibus idem Dardanus auctor,

Atque idem casus), unam faciemus utramque

Trojam animis : maneat nostros ea cura nepotes. d05

Provehimur pelago vicina Ceraunia juxta,

Unde iter Italiam, cursusque brevissimus undis.

Sol ruit interea, et montes umbrantur opaci.

Sternimur optatte gremio telluris ad undam,

Sortiti remos, passimque in litore sicco 510

Corpora curamus : fessos sopor irrigat artus.

Necdum orbem medium Nox horis acta subibat

;

Hsud segnis strato surgit Palinurus, et omnes

Explorat ventos, atque auribus aera captat

:

Sidera cuncta notat tacito labentia ccelo, 516

Arcturum, pluviasque Hyadas, geminosque Triones

Armatumque auro circumspicit Oriona.

Postquam cuncta videt cceIo constare sereno,

Dat clarum e puppi signum ; nos castra movemus,

Tentamusque viam, et velorum pandimus alas. 520

Tamque rubescebat stellis Aurora fugatis,

Quum procul obscuros colles, humilemque videmua

haliam. Italiam ! primus conclamat Achates
;

Italiam laeto socii clamore salutant.

Tum pater Anchises magnum cratera coronl 525

Induit, implevitque mero, divosquc vocavil

Stans celsi in puppi

:

Di, maris et terras tempestatumque potentes,

Ferte viam vento facilem, et spirate secundi

^^rebrescunt optatse aurfi\ portusquo palescit 530
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Jam propior, lemplumque apparet in arce Minervse.

Vela legiint socii, et proras ad litora torqueni.

Poitus ab Euroo fluctu curvatus in arcum ;

Objectae salsa spumant aspergine caiites

:

Ipse latet
;
gemino demittunt brachia muro 538

Tuniti scopuli, refugitque ab litore tempium.

Quatuor hie, primum omen, eqiios in gramine vidi,

Tondentes campum late, candore nivali.

Et pater Anchises : Bellum, O terra hospita ! porta?

fJello arniantur equi ; bellum haec armenta minantui 540

Sed tamen idem olim curru succedere sueti

Quadrupedes, et frena jugo concordia ferre :

Spes et pacis, ait. Turn numina sancta precaraui

Palladis armisonte, quae prima accepit ovantes
;

Et capita ante aras Phrygio velamur amictu ; 545

Praeceptisque Heleni, dederat quae maxima, rite

Junoni Argivae jussos adolemus honores.

Hand mora : continuo, perfectis ordine votis,

Cornua velatarum obvertimus antennarum,

Grajugenunique domos suspectaque linquimus arva 550

Hinc sinus Herculei, si vera est fama, Tarenti

Cernitur. Atiollit se diva Lacinia contra,

Caulouisque arces, et navifragum Scylaceum.

Turn procul e fluctu Trinacria cernitur ^tna
;

Et gemitum ingentem pelagi, pulsataque saxa j55

Audimus longe, fractasque ad litora voces
;

Exsultantque vada, atque aestu miscentur arenae.

Et patjr Anchises : Nimirun; haec ilia Charybdis
;

IIos llelenus scopulos, haec saxa horrenda, canebat

Eiipite, O socii ! pariterque insurgite remis. 560

Hand minus ac jussi faciunt : primusque rudentt m
Contorsit laevas proram Palinurus ad undas ;

Lasvam cuncta cohors remis v^ntisque petivit.

ToUimur in ccelum curvato gurgite, et idem

Subducta ad INTanes imos d( scendimus und4. 06fi

Ter sropuii clamorem inter cava saxa dedere ;
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Ter spiimam elisam et roranlia vidimus astra.

Interca t'cssos ventus cum sole reliquit

;

Ignarique via3 Cyclopum allabimur oris

I'ortus lb acctssu ventorum immotus, et ingens 570

Ipse ; scd liorrilicis juxta tonal iElua ruiais,

Interdumque atram prorumpit ad aithera nubem,

Turbine fumantem picco, et candente favilla

;

AtloUilque globos llammarum, et sidera lambit :

Interdum scopulos avulsaque viscera mentis 1375

Erigit eructans, liquefactaque saxa sub auras

T/Um gemitu glonierat, fundoque exaestuat imo.

Fama est, Euceladi semiustum iulmine corpus

Urgueri mole hac, ingentemque inSuper iEtnam

Impositam ruptis flammam exspirare caminis ;
580

Et, fessum quoties mutet latus, intremere omnem

Murmure 'J'rinacriam, et coshim subiexere fumo

Noctem illam tecti silvis immania monstra

Perferimus ; nee, quae sonitum det causa, videmus

Nam neque eraiit astrorum igncs, nee lucidus sethra 58i>

Siderea polus, obscuro sed nubila ccelo
;

Et Lunam in ninibo nox iutempesla tenebat.

Postera jamque dies primo surgebat Eoo,

Ilumentemque Aurora polo dimoverat umbram :

Quum subito e silvis, macie confecta suprema, 59U

Icrnoti nova forma viri, miserandaque cultu,

Procedit, supplexque manus ad lilora tendit.

Respicimus. Dira illuvies, immissaque barba,

Consertum tegumen spinis : at cetera Graius,

Ut quondam patriis ad Trojam missus in armis. .595

Isque, ubi Dardanios habitus, et Troia vidit

Arma procul, pauUum aspectu conterritus hoesit,

Continu'tque gradum ; mox sese ad litora prseceps

Cum fletu precibusque tulit : Per sidera tcstor,

Per superos, atque hoc cceli spirabile lumen
; dM

ToUite me, Teucri quascumque abducite terras.

Hoc sat erit Scio me Daiiais e classibus unum,
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Et bello Iliacos fateor petiisse Penates

:

Pro quo, si sceleris tanta est injuria nostri,

Spargite me in fluctus, vastoque iminergite ponto 605

Si pereo, hominum manibus periisse juvabit.

Dixerat ; et genua amplexus, genibusque volutans

Iherebat. Qui sit, fari, quo sanguine cretus,

Uortamur
;
quse deinde agitet fortuna, fateri.

ipse paler dextram Anchises, baud multa moratus 610

Dat juveni, atque animum praesenti pignore firmat.

IIIp hocc, deposita tandem formidine, fatur

:

Sum patria ex Ithaca, comes infelicis Ulixi,

Nomen Achemenides, Trojam gcnitore Adamaslo

Paupere (mansissetque utinam fortuna !) profectus. 61ii

Hie me, dum trepidi crudelia limina linquunt,

(inmemores socii vasto Cyclopis in antro

Deseruere. Doraus sanie dapibusque cruentis,

Intus opaca, ingens : ipse arduus, altaque pulsat

Sidera (DI, talem terris avertite peslem !), 62(

Nee visu facilis, nee dictu affabilis ulli.

Visceribus miserorum et sanguine vescitur atro

Vidi egomet, duo de numero quum corpora nostro,

Prcnsa manu magna, medio resupinus in antro,

Frangeret ad saxum, sanieque exspersa natarent S2b

Ijitnina : vidi atro quum membra fiuentia tabo

Manderet, et tepidi tremerent sub dentibus artus.

Haud impune quidem ; nee talia passus Ulixes,

Oblitusve sui est Ithacus discrimine tanto.

Nam simul, expletus dapibus, vinoque sepultus, 630

Cervicem inflexam posuit, jacuitque per antrum

Immensus, saniem eructans, et frusta cruento,

Per somnum, commixta mero : nos, magna precati

Numina, sortitique vices, una undique circum

Fundimur, et telo lumen terebramus acuto, 63S

[ngens, quod torva solum sub fronte latebat.

Argolici clypei, aut Phosbeoe lampadis instar

;

Rt Undom Iccli sociorum ulcisciinur umbras. *
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Sed fugite, mi^cri ! fugilc, atque ab litore funcni

Uuinpitc : O4O

Nam. qiialis quantusque cavo Polypaemus in antro

Lanigeras claudit pecudes, atque ubera pressat,

Ocntum alii curva ha3c habitant ad litora vulgo

fnfandi Cyclopes, et altis montibus errant.

Tertia jam Lunre se corniia lumine complent, 013

Quum vilam in silvis, inter deserta ferarum

Ijustra domosque, traho, vastosque ab rupe Cyclopas

Prospicio, sonitunique pedum vocemque tremisco.

Vlctum infelicem, baccas lapidosaque coma,

Dant rami, et vulsis pascunt radicibus herbce. 650

Omnia collustrans, hanc primum ad litora classem

Conspexi vcnientem. Huic me, quoecumque fuisset,

Addixi : satis est gentem effugisse nefandam :

Vos animam hanc potius quocumque absumite leto.

Vix ea fatus erat, summo quum monte videmus 65.*)

Ipsum, inter pecudes vasta se mole moventem,

Pastorem Polyphcmum, et litora nota petentem :

Monstrum horrendum, informe, ingens, cui lumen adcir.tuin.

Trunca manu pinus regit, et vestigia firmat.

Lanigeras comitantur oves ; ea sola voluptas, 66(1

Solaraenque mali.

Postquam altos tetigit fluctus, et ad fequora venit,

Luminis eflbssi fluidum lavit inde cruorem,

Dentibus infrendens gemitu
;
graditurque per SRquor

Jam medium, necdum fluctus latera ardua tinxit. 666

Nos procul inde fugam trepidi celerare, recepto

Supplice, sic merito, tacitique incidere funem

;

Verrimus et proni certantibus sequora remis.

Sensit, et ad sonitum vocis vestigia torsit.

Verum, ubi nulla datur dextra aft'ectare potestas, 679^

Nee polls lonios fluctus sequare sequendo,

Claraorem immensum toUit : quo pontus, et omne9

Contremuere undoe, penitusque exterrita tellus

hali:e, curvisque imfniigiii i^tna caverni?
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Ai geiius e silvis Cyclopum, et niontibus altis, 673

Excitum ruit ad portus, et litora complent.

Ceniimus astantes nequidquam lumine torvo

^tna?os fratres, coelo capita alta ferentes,

(.'oncilium liorrendum : quales quum vertice celso

Aeri.Te quercus, aut coniferiE cyparissi 680

(>^nstiterunt, silva alta Jovis, lucusve Dianae.

Praecipites metus acer agit quocumque rudentes

Excutere, et ventis inlendere vela secundis.

Contra, jussa monent Heleni, Scyllam atque Charybdiin

Inter, utramque viam leti discrimine parvo, 685

Ni teneant cutsus : certum est dare lintea retro.

Ecce autem Boreas angusta ab sede Pelori

Missus adest : vivo prsetervehor ostia saxo

Pantagiae, Megarosque sinus, Thapsumque jacentem.

Talia monstrabat relegens errata retrorsum 690

Litora Achemenides, comes infelicis Ulixi.

Sicanio praetenta sinu jacet insula contra

Plemniyrium undosum : nomen dixere priores

Ortygiam Alpheum fama est hue, Elidis amnem
Occultas egisse vias subter mare

;
qui nunc 695

Ore, Arethusa, tuo Siculis confunditur undis.

Tussi numina magna loci veneramur ; et inde

Exsupero praepinguc solum stegnantis Helori.

Hinc altas cautes projectaque saxa Pachyni

Radimus ; et, fatis numquam concessa moveri, 700

Apparet Camarina pi'ocu., campique Geloi,

Immanisque Gela, fluvii cognomine dicta.

Arduus inde Acragas ostentat maxima lonorc

Mccnia, magnanimum quomlan generator equoruni

Teque datis linquo ventis, palmosa Selinus, 703

Et xada dura lego saxis Lilybeia caccis.

Ilinc Drepani me portus, et illaetabilis ora,

\ccipit. Hie, pelagi tot tempestatibus actus,

Hou ! genitorem, oninis curae casusque levamen.

Amitto Anchis'^". Hie me. pater optime fessuni 710

t 2
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fteseris. hcu tantis nequidquam erepte periclis*

Ncc vales Ilfloniis, quiim inulla horrentla nionerct,

Hos mihi pra'dixil Indus ; non (lira Cel«no.

I lie labor extrcimis, longarum hacc mcla viarum.

llinc me digrcssiim vestris deus appulit oris. ?Ii

Sic pater ^Eneas, intentis omnibus, unus

Fata ronarrabat divum, cursusque docebaf.

Conlicuit tandem, Cactoque hie fine qmevit.



f. VIRGILII MARONIS

J^NEIDOS
LIBER QUARTUS.

n rt-git.d, grivi jamdudum saucia curS,

Vulnus alit venis, et cseco carpitur igni.

MuUa viri virtus animo, multusque recursat

fientis honos : liaerent irifixi pectore vultus,

V'erbaque : nee placidam membris dat cura quietem i

Postera Phccbca lustrabat lampade terras,

Ilumentemque Aurora polo dimoverat umbram,

Qiium sic unanimam alloquitur male sana sororem .

Anna soror, quse me suspensam insomnia terrent

!

Quis novus hie nostris successit sedibus hospes ! 10

Quem sese ore ferens ! quam forti pectore, et armis

Credo equidem, nee vana fides, genus esse deorum.

Degeueres animos timor arguit. Heu ! quibus ille

Jactatus falls ! quae bella exhausta canebat

!

Si mihi non animo fixum immotumque sederet, 1ft

Ne cui me vinclo vellem sociare jugali,

Postquam primus amor deceptam morte fefellit

;

Si non pertaesum thalami taedaeque fuisset

;

Huie uni forsan potui succumbere culpae.

Anna, fatebor enim, miseri post fata Sychaei 20

Conjugis, et sparsos fraterna csede Penates,

Solus hie inflexit sensus, animumque labantem

Inipulit : agnosco veteris vestigia flammae.

Sed mihi vel tellus optem prius ima dehiscat,

Vel Pater omnipotens adigat me fulmine ad umbras 29

PaUontcf umbras Erebi. noctemque profundam.
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Ante, Piidor, quain te vioio, au. Uia jura resolvo

lilc incus, primus qui me sibi junxit, amores

Abstulit : ille habeat secum, servelque sepulcro.

Sic efFata, sinuni lacriinis iinplevit oborlis. 30

Anna referl : O luce magis diiccta sorori

!

Solane perpetu4 mcerens carpere juventa ?

Noc dulces natos, Veneris nee pra^mia nuris ?

Id cinorein aut Manes credis curare sepultos ?

Esto ; aDgram nulli quondam flexere mariti, 35

Non Libyae, non ante Tyro ; despectus larbas,

Ductoresque alii, quos Africa terra, triuinphis

Dives, alit : placitone etiam pugnabis amori ?

Nee venit in mentem, quorum consederis arvis ?

Hinc Gffitulae urbes, genus insuperabile bello, 40

Et Numidae infreni cingunt, et inhospita Syrt'.s •

Hinc deserta siti regio, lateque furentes

Barcaji. Quid bella Tyro surgentia dicam,

Germanique niinas ?

J)]s equidem auspicibus reor, et Junone secunda, 46

Hunc cursum Iliacas vento tenuisse carinas.

Quam tu urbcm, soror, banc cernes ! quae surgere regiia

Conjugio tali ! Teucrum comitantibus arniis.

Punica se quantis attollet gloria rebus

!

Tu modo posce deos veniam, sacrisque litatis, 50

Indulge hospilio, causasque innecte morandi,

Dum pelago desaevit hiems, et aquosus Orion,

Quassatacquc rates ; dum non tractabile coelum.

His dictis incensum animum inflammavit amore,

fr5pemqu(! dedit dubiae menti, solvitque pudorem. 58

Principio delubra adeunt, pacemque per aras

Exquirunt ; mactant lectas de more bidentes

Logiferae Cereri, Phceboque, palrique Lyaeo
;

Junoni ante omnes, cui vincla jugalia curae.

Ipsa, tenens dextra pateram, pulcherrima Dido, 60

Candentis vaccae media inter cornua fundit

;

Aut. ante ora deum, pingues sputiatur ad aia.*,
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Instauratque <li(.m donis, pecudumque reclusis

Pectoribus inhians spirantia consulit exta.

Heu vatum ignarce mentes ! quid vota furentem, 65

Quid delubra juvant 1 est mollis flamma medullas

Interea, et taciturn vivit sub pectore vulnus.

Uritur infelix Dido, totaque vagatur

Urbe furens : qualis conjecta cerva sagitta,

Quam procul incautam nemora inter Cresia fixit 70

Pastor agens talis, liquitque volatile ferrum

Nescius : ilia fuga silvas saltusque peragrat

Dictasos ; haeret lateri letalis arundo.

Nunc media iEnean secum per moenia ducit,

Sidoniasque ostentat opes, urbemque paratam
;

75

Incipil t^llari, uiediaque in voce resistit

:

Nunc eadem, labente die, convivia quaerit,

Iliacosque iterum demens audire labores

Exposcit, pendetque iterum narrantis ab ore.

Post, ubi digressi, lumenque obscura vicissim 80

Luna premit, suadentque cadentia sidera somnos,

Sola domo moeret vacua, stratisque relictis

Incubat : ilium absens absentem auditque videtqxie :

A.ut gremio Ascanium, genitoris imagine capta,

Detinet, infandum si fallere possit amorem. 85

Non coeptae assurgunt turres ; non anna juventus

Exercet, portusve aut propugnacula bello

Tuta parant : pendent opera interrupta, minaeque

Murorum ingentes, aequataque machina coelo.

Quam simul ac tali persensit peste teneri 90

Cara Jovis conjux, nee famam obstare furori

;

Talibus aggreditur Venerem Saturnia dictis :

flgrogiam vero laudem et spolia ampla refertis

I'uque puerque tuus : magnum et memorabile mime ii

Una. dolo divum si feniina victa duorum est. HJ5

Nee me adeo fallit, veritam te mcenia nostra,

Suspectas habuisse domos Carthaginis altae.

Sed quis erit modus ? aut quo iiunc certamina taati?
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Quia potius picein acternam pactosque hymenaeos

Exerccnius ? hal)es, tola quoil inente petisti

:

100

Ardet aiuans Dido, traxitque per ossa lurorem.

Communem hunc ergo popukim, parihiisque regaimis

Auspiciis : liceat Phrygio servire iiiarito,

Dotalesque tua; 'I'yrios permiitere dextra;.

OUi (soiisit eiiiin simulata mente locutain, 103

Quo regnum Italiae Libycas averlerct oras)

Sic contra est ingressa Venus : Quis talia demons

Abnuat, aut tecum malit contendere bello ?

Si modo, quod memoras, factum fortuna sequalur.

Sed fatis incerta feror, si Jupiter unam I ItJ

Esse velit Tyriis urbem, Trojaque profectis,

Miscerive probet populos, aut fcedera jungi.

Tu conjux : tibi iks animum tentare precandu.

Perge : sequar. Turn sic excepit regia Juno .

Mecum erit iste labor. Nunc qu^ ratioiie, quod instai,

Confieri possit, paucis, adverte, doccbo. 11(1

Venatum iEneas unaque miserrima Dido

In nemus ire parant, ubi primos crastinus ortus

Extulerit Titan, radiisque retexerit orbem.

His ego nigrantem commixta grandine nimbum, IfJC

Dum trepidant alae, saltusque indagine cingunt,

Desuper infundam, et tonitru ccelum omne ciebo.

Diffugien* comit.es, et nocte tegentur opaca :

Speluncam Dido dux et Trojanus eandem

Devenient. Adero, et, tua si mihi certa A^oluntas, 12a

Connubio jungam stabili, propriamque dicabo.

Hie Hyniena;us erit. Non adversata, petenti

Annuit, alque dolis risit Cytherea repertis.

Oceanum interea surgens Aurora relinquit

;

[i portis, jubare exorto, delecta juventus : iSi

Retia rara, plagae, lato venabula ferro,

Massylique ruunt equites, et odora canum vis.

Reginam, thalamo cunctantem, ad limina primi

Pfrnorum exspectant; ostroque insignis et auro
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Stat sonipes, ac freiia ferox spumantia mandit. 135

Tandem )rogredilur. magna stipante caterva,

Sidoniam picto chlamydcni circTimdata limbo :

Cui pharetra ex auro, crhies nodantur in auruni,

A urea purpuream subnoctit fibula vestem.

Nee non et Phrygii comites, et lastus lulus, MO
Incedunt. Ipse ante alios pulcherrimus omnes

Infert se socium iEneas, atque agmina jungit

:

Qualis, ubi hibemam Lyciam Xanthique fluenta

Deserit, ac Delum maternam invisit, Apollo,

Instauratque clioros, mixtique altaria circum 145

Cretesque Dryopesque fremunt, pictique Agathyrsi

Ipse jugis Cynthi graditur, moUique fliientem

Fronde premit crinem fingens, atque implicat auro

.

Tela sonant humeris. Haud illo segnior ibat

jEneas ; tantum egregio decus enitet ore. 15U

Postquam altos ventum in montes, atque invia lustr;.,

Ecce ! ferae, saxi dejectse vertice, capra3

Decurrere jugis ; alia de parte patentes

Transmittunt cursu campos atque agmina cervi

Pulverulenta fuga glomerant, montesque relinquunt. 15rt

At puer Ascanius mediis in vallibus acri

Gaudet equo
;
jamque hos cursu, jam prseterit illos,

Spumantemque dari pecora inter inertia votis

Optat aprum, aut fulvum descendere monte leonem.

Interea magno misceri murmure coelum 160

Incipit. Insequitur commixta grandine nimbus

Et Tyrii comites passim, et Trojana juventus,

Dardaniusque nepos Veneris, diversa per agros

Tecta metu pet'ere. Ruunt de montibus amnes,

Speluncam Dido dux et Trojanus eandem 163

Devcninnt. Prima et Tellus et pronuba Juno

Dant signum : fulsere ignes, et conscius aether

Connubiis ; summoque ulularunt vertice Nymphse

file dies primus leti primusque malorum

Causa fuit : neque cnim specie famave moveti: , I7ft
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Nec jam fuitivam Dido meditatur amor«».j :

Conjugium vocat ; hoc pi-a3texit nomine culpam.

Extcmplo Libyic magnas it Fama per urhes

;

Faraa, malum, quo non aliud Tclocius ullum

:

Mobilitate vigct, viresque acquirit eundo. l'^

Pan'a raetu primo ; mox sese attollit in auras,

Ingredilurque solo, et caput inter nubila condit.

lllam Torra parens, ira irritata deorum,

Extremam, ut perliibent, Coeo Enceladoque sororem

Progenuit, pedibus cclerera, et pcmicibus alis. ISO

Monstrura horrendum, ingens ; cui, quot sunt corporo

plumae,

Tot vigiles oculi subter, mirabile dictu,

Tot linguas, totidem ora sonant, tot subngit aures.

Nocte volajt coeli medio terraeque, per umbram,

Stridens, nec dulci declinat lumina somno : ISb

Luce sedet custos aut summi culmine tecti,

Turribus aut altis, et magnas territat urbes

;

Tam ficti pravique tenax, quam nuntia veri.

HcEC turn multiplici populos sermone replebat

Gaudens, et pariter facta atque infecta canebat: 190

V^enisse ^nean, Trojano a sanguine cretum,

Cui se pulchra viro dignetur jungere Dido

;

Nunc hiemem inter se luxu, quam longa, fovere,

Hegnorum immemores, turpique cupidine captos.

Haec passim dea foeda virum difFundit in ora. 19*i

Protenus ad regem cursus de.orquet larban,

lucenditque animum dictis, atque aggerat iras.

Hie, Hammone satus, rapta Garamantide Nympha,
Tcmpla Jovi centum latis immania regnis,

Centum aras posuit ; vigilemque sacraverat ignesn, 200

Excubias divum aetemas
;
pecudumque cruore

Pingue solum, et variis florentia limina sertis.

Isque, amens animi, et rumore accensus amaro,

DicituT, ante aras, media inter numina divum,

Malta Jovem manibus supplex orfisse supijiis

:

20S

'ariter omninofena cui nunc Maurusla pictis
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Gens epulata tons Lenaeum libat honoreni,

\spicis haec 1 an te, genitor, quum fulmina torques,

i\equi(iquam liorremus ? caecique in nubibus ignes

Terrificait animos, et inania murmura miscent ^ 210

Feniina. cuae nostris errans in finibiis urbem

ICxiguam prelio posuit, cui litus arandiim,

Ciiique loci leges dedimns, connubia nostra

llepulit, ac dominum ^nean in regna recepit.

Et nunc ille Paris, cum semiviio comitatu, 215

Maeonia mentum mitra, crinemque madentem,

Subnixus, rapto potitur ; nos munera templis

Quippe tuis ferimus, famamque fovemus inanem,

Talibus orantem diclis, arasque tenentem

Audiit oiniiipotens, oculosqiie ad mffinia torsit 220

Hegia, et oblilos fam.ne nielioris amantes.

Turn sic Mercurium alloquitur, ac talia mandat

:

Vade age, nate, voca Zephyros, et labere pennis

;

Dardaniunique ducem, Tyria Caithagine qui nunc

Exspectat, fatisque datas non respicit urbes, 225

Alloquere, et celeres defer mea dicta per auras.

Non ilium nobis genetrix pulcherrima talem

Promisit, Graiumque ideo bis vindicat armis ;

Sed fore, qui, gravidam imperiis, belloque frementcui,

Italiam regeret, genus alto a sanguine Teucri 230

Proderet, ac totum sub leges mitteret orbem.

Si nulla accendit tantarum gloria rerum,

Nee super ipse sua molitur laude laborern

;

Ascanione pater Romanas invidet arces ?

Quid struit ? aut qua spe, inimica in gente, moratur, 23!i

Nee prolem Ausoniam, et Lavinia respicit arva ?

Naviget ! Haec summa est ; hie nostri nuntius esto.

Dixerat. Ille patris magni parere parabat

Imperio • et primum pedibus talaria nectit

Aurea, quae sublimeni alis, sive mquora supra, 240

Seu verram, rapido paritor cuir flainiiie portani

Turn virgani capit : hac animas ille evocat Oreo
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IVilwntcs, alias sub Tartu ra tristia iniltit
;

D;it soiiinos adiinilciiic, cl himiiia mortc rcsiL'^nal

Ilia frctus agit ventos, ct tiirbitla traiuit £4Xi

Nubila. Jainquo voians apiceni ct lattra ariliia crriiil

\tlantis duri, cu;iiiin qui verticc fiilcit
;

\t)antis, cinctuin assidue cui iiubibiis atris

Piniferum caput ct vento pulsatur et imbri

;

Nix hunicros iiifusa tcgit ; turn llumiua niento 250

Fra?cipitant seuis, et glacie rigct horrida barba.

I lie primuin paribus nitons ('yllcnius alis

Constitit ; hinc toto pr^eceps se corpore ad undas

Misit, avi similis, quaj circurn litora, circum

Piscosos scopulos, humilis volat Ecquora juxta. 255

Hand alitor terras inter cadumque volabat,

Litus arenosum ac Libyae ventosque secabat

Materiio veniens ab avo Cylleiiia proles.

Ut primum alatis teligit magalia planlis,

^nean fundantein arces, ac tecta novantem, 260

Conspicit : atque illi stellatus iaspide fulva

Ensis erat, 'J'yrioque ardebat niurice la?na,

Demissa ex huiiieris ; dives quae munera Dido

Fecerat, et temii telas discreverat auro.

Continue invadit : 'J'u nunc Carthaginis alta; 2(»5

Fundainenta locas, pulchramque uxorius urbem

Exstruis ? heu regni rerumque oblite tuarum !

Ipse deuin tibi me claro demittit Olympo

Regnator, coelum et terras qui numine torqnet,

Ipse hasc ferre jubet celeres mandata per auras ; 270

Quid struis ? aut qua spe Liliycis teris otia terris

Si te nulla movet tantarnm gloria rerum,

Ncc super ipse tua moliris laude laborem
;

Ascanium surgenlem, et si)es heredis luli

Kespicc, cui regnuui Italiae Komanaqiie tcllus 27fl

Debentur. Tali Cyllenius ore locutus

Mortales visus medio sermone rcliqiiit,

Et procnl ir tciiucni ex oculis cTinuit aurain.
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At vero JEneas aspectu obmutirit amens

^Lrrectaeque horrore comae, et vox faucibus haeKit. 280

\.rdet abire fuga, dulcesque relinquere terra?,

4.ltonitus tanto monitu imperioque deorum.

Heu ! quid agat ? quo mine reginam ambire furenlem

4udeat aflatu ? quae prima exordia sumat ?

Atque animum nunc hue celerem, nune dividit illuc, 285

In partesque rapit varias, perque omnia versat.

Haie alternanti potior sententia visa est

:

Mnesthea Sergestumque vocat, fortemque Seres um,

Classem aptent taciti, socios ad litora cogant
;

Arma parent, et, quae sit rebus causa novandis, 29(1

Dissimulent ; sese interea, quando optima Didc»

Nesciat, et tantos rumpi non speret amores,

Tentaturum aditus, et quaj mollissima fandi

Tempora, qiiis rebus dexter modus. Ocius omncs

Imperio lajti parent, ac jussa facessunt. 2^'

At regina dolos (quis fallere pc^sit araantem \)

Praesensit, motusque excepit prima futuros.

Omnia tuta timens. Eadem impia Fama furcnti

Detulit armari classem, cursiunque parari.

Saevit inops animi, totamcpie incensa per urbem 300

Bacchatur ; qualis commotis excita sacris

Thyias, ubi audito stimulant trieterica Bacclio

Orgia, noeturnusque vocat clamore Cithaeron.

'I'andem his iEnean compellat vocibus ultro

:

Dissimulare etiam sperasti, pertlde, tantum 305

Posse nefas ? tacitusque mea decedere ten it

Nee te noster amor, nee te data dextera quondam.

Nee moritura tenet crudeli funere Dido ?

Quin etiam hiberno moliris sidere classem, •

Et mediis properas Aquilonibus ire per altum, 3

Crudelis ? Quid ? si non arva aliena, domosquc

Ignotas petcres, et Troja antiqua nianere.,

'I'roja per uridosuni peteretur classibus aM|iior ?

Mcne lugis '. Pur ego has lacrimas devir.i.r.'./.u: \n^a ia
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(IJuiindo aliud niihi jam misers nihil ipsa reliqui), 315

Per coiiMiihia nostra, per inccptos hymenacos,

Si l;eiie ijuiii J»; tc morui I'liit aiil tibi quiilquain

i )iiice mcuin ; miserere duniiis labenlis, et istam

Oro, si quis adliuc preciljiis locus, exiie mentem.

Te j)ropter Lil)yca' geiites, Noinadumiiue lyraimi 3*20

Odcre ; iafcnsi Tyrii : le propter eundem

ICxstiiictus pudor, et, qua sola sidera adil)an),

Tama prior. Cui me moribundain deseris, hosj)es ^

Hoc solum nomen quoniam de coiijnge restat.

Quid moror ? an mea I'ygmalion dum nKcnia Iratcr 1^25

Destruat, aut captam ducat Ga'tulus larbas ?—

-

Saltem, si qua niihi de te suscepla fuisset

Ante fugam sobolcs ; si quis mihi parvulus aula

liuderet ^neas, qui te tamen ore referret

;

Non equidem omnino capta aut dcserta viderer. 330

Dixerat : ille Jovis monitis immota tenebat

liUmina, et obnixus curam sub corde premebat.

Tandem pauca refert : Ego te, quae plurima fando

Enumerare vales, nunquam, Kegina, negabo

Promeritam ; nee me meminisse pigebit Elissse, 33h

Dum memor ipse mei, dum spiritus hos regit artus.

Pro re pauca loquar. Neque ego banc abscondere furto

Speravi, ne finge, fugam ; nee conjugis umquam
Prsetendi tcedas, ant hsec in foedera veni.

Me si fata meis paterentur ducere vitam 340

\uspiciis, et sponte mea componere curas
;

[Jrbem Trojanam primum, dulcesque meorum

Reliquias colerem ; Priami tecta alta manerent,

Et recidiva manu posuissem Pergama victis.

Sed nunc Italiam magnam Gryneus Apollo, 315

Italiam I.ycioe jussere capesserc sortes.

Hie amor, hcee patria est. Si te Carthaginis arces

Phoenissam, Libyca?que aspectus detinet urbis ;

Quae tandcnn, Ausonia Teucros considere terra

Invidja est ' Et nos fas cxtcra qu;rrere regna. 350
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Me paris Anchisoe, quoties humentibus umbris

Nox operit terras, quoties astra ignea surgunt,

Admonet in somnis, et tiirbida terret imago :

Me puer Ascanius, capitisque injuria cari,

Quem regno Hesperiae fraudo, et fitalibus arvis. 353

Nunc etiam interpres divum, Jove missus ab ipso

I^Testor utrumque caput), celeres mandala per auras

Detulit. Ipse deum manifesto in lumine vidi

Intrantem muros, vocemque his auribus hausi.

Desine meque tuis incendere teque querelis : 360

Italiam non sponte sequor.

Talia dicentem jamdudum aversa tuetur,

Hue illuc volvens oculos, totumque pererrat

Luminibus tacitis, et sic accensa profatur

:

Nee tibi diva parens, generis nee Dardanus auctor, 3H5

Perfide ; sed duris genuit te cautibus horrens

Caucasus, Hyrcanaeque admorunt ubera tigres.

Nam quid dissimulo 1 aut quae me ad majora reservo ?

Num fletu ingemuit nostro ? num luminl flexit ?

Num lacrimas victus dedit, aut miseratus amantem est ? 370

Quae quibus anteferam 1 Jam jam, nee maxima Juno.

Nee Saturnius hoec oculis pater aspicit sequis.

Nusquam tuta fides. Ejectum litore, egentem,

Excepi, et regni deniens in parte locavi

:

Amissam classem, socios a morte reduxi. 375

Heu Furiis incensa feror ! nunc augur Apollo,

Nunc Lyciae sortes, nunc et, Jove missus ab ipso,

Interpres divum fert horrida jussa per auras.

Scilicet is Superis labor est ! ea cura quietos

SoUicitat ! Neque te teneo, neque dicta refello. 380^

1, sequere Italiam ventis
;
pete regna per undas.

Spero equidem mediis, si quid pia numina possunt,

Supplicia hausurum scopulis, et nomine Dido

SiEpe vocaturum. Sequar atris ignibus absens
;

Et, quum frigida mors anima seduxerit artus, 385

Omnibus Umbra locis adero. Dabis, improbe, poenas •

G 2
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4u(Iiani, (.t hiEc Manes veniet mihi fama sub imoii>

His incdiiiin dictis sermonem abrumpit, ct auras

/I'^gra fiigit, sccjue ex oculis avcrlit et aufcrt,

iiiii(]ii(iis imilta motu cimclantem, ct miiUa parantcm 390

Dicerc. Suscipiunt faniuhc, collapsaque membra

MarmorcD rcferiml thalamo, stratisque reponun*

At plus iEneas, quamquam lenire dolentem

8olando cupit, et dictis avertere curas,

Multa gemens, magnoque animiim labefactus anuic ; 393

Jiissa tamen divum exscquitur, classeniqiie revisit.

'I'um vero Teucri inciimbunt, et litore celsas

Deducunl toto naves : natat uncta carina

;

Frondentesque ferunt remos et robora silvis

Infabricata, fug;c studio. 400

Migrantes cernas, totaque ex urbe rucntes :

Ac veluti, ingentem formicae farris acervum

Quum populant, hiemis memores, tectoque reponunt

,

It nigrum campis agmen, pra'damque per herbas

Convectant calie arigusto
;
pars grandia trudunt 40.')

ObnixEB frumenta humeris
;
pars agmina cogunt,

CastigaiUcpie moras ; opera omnis semita fervet.

Quis til)i tunc, Dido, cernenti talia, sensus !

Quosve dabas gemitus, quum litora fervere late

Prospiceres arce ex summa, totumque videres 41(1

Misceri ante oculos tantis clamoribus asquor

!

Improbe amor, quid non mortalia pectora cogis !

Ire iterum in lacrimas, iterum tentare precando

Cogitur. et supplex animos submittere amori,

Ne quid mcxpertum frustra moritura relinquat. 415

\nna, vidcs toto properari litore : circum

Undique convenere : vocat jam carbasus auras,

|*uppibus et keti nauta^ imposuere coronas.

Hunc ego si potui tantum spcrare dolorem,

F,l perferre, sorer, potsro. Miserre hoc tamen unum 420

Fxsequere, Anna, iniiii ; solam nam perfidus ille

To. coleic, aicanos etiaxn tibi credere sensus;
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Sola viri mollcs adilus et tempora noras

I soror, atque liostem siipplex affare superbum

:

Non ego cum Danais 'J'rojanam exscindere gentcin 42l>

4iilide juravi, classeinve ad Pergama misi

;

Nee patris Anchisfe cinerem Manesve revelli :

Cur mea dicta negat duras demittere in aures?

Quo ruit ? extremum hoc miseras det muiuis amaiiti

Exspectet facilemque fugam, ventosque ferentes. 430

Non jam conjiigium antiquum, quod prodidit, oro,

Nee pulchro ut Latio careat, regimmque relinquat :

Tempus inane peto, requiem spatiumque furori,

Dum mea me victam doceat fortuna dolere.

Extremam hanc oro veniam (miserere sororis !)

;

43Jj

Quam mihi quum dederis, cumulatam morte remittam

Talibus orabat, talesque miserrima fletus

Fertque refertque soror ; sed nuilis ille movetur

Fietibus, aut voces uUas tractabilis audit

:

Fata obstant, placidasque viri deus obstruit aures 44(1

Ac velut, annoso validam quum robore quercum

Alpini Boreae, nunc hinc, nunc flatibus illinc

Eruere inter se certant ; it stridor, et alte

Coosternunt terram, concusso stipite, frondes;

Ipsa h.Tret scopulis, et, quantum vertice ad auras 443

iEtherias, tantum radice in Tartara tcndit

:

I laud secus assiduis iiinc atque hinc vocibus heros

funditur, et magno persentit pectore curas
;

Mens immota manct ; lacrimae voh'untur inanes.

Tum vero infolix, fatis exterrita, Dido 450

Mortem orat ; taedct cceli convexa tueri.

Quo magis inceptum peragaf, hicemque relinquat,

Vidit, turicremis quum dona imponeret aris,

(llorrendum dictu !) latices nigrescere sacrns,

l-'usaque in obscoenum se vertere vina cruorem. 455

'ioc visum nulli, non ipsi effata sorori.

Piaeterea, fuit in tectis de marmore tempium

Coiijugis antiqui, miro quod honore colebat.
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Vellcribus nivcis, et festa fronde revinctum:

Hinc exiiudiri voces, et verba vocantis 460

Visa viri. nox quiim terras obscura teneret

;

SolaiiLo culiiiiiiil)us ferali carmine bubo

Sa'pc queri, et longas in (lotuin diicere voces.

Multaque practerea vatum praedicta piorum

Terribili monitii horrificant. Agit ipse fur«ntciii AGS

III soiiiuis ferus jEneas ; sempcrque relinqui

Sola sibi, semper longam incomitata videtur

Ire viam, et Tyrios deserti quaerere terra.

Eumcnidum veluli deniens videt agmina Pentheus,

Et solem geminum, et duplices se ostendere Thebas ; 470

Aiit Agamemnonius scenis agitatus Orestes,

Armatam facibus matrem, et serpentibus atris,

Qiiuni fugit, ultricesque sedent in limine Dirae.

Ergo, ubi concepit Furias,evicta dolore,

Decrevitque mori; tempus secum ipsa modumque 47.')

Exigit, et, mcestam dictis aggressa sororem.

Consilium vullu tegit, ac spem fronte serenat

:

Inveni, germana, viam (gratare sorori),

Quae mihi reddat eum, vel eo me solvat amantem.

Oceani finem juxta, solemque cadentem, 480

Ultimus iEthiopum locus est, ubi maximus Atlas

Axem humero torquet stellis ardentibus aptum :

Hinc mihi Massylaj gentis monstrata sacerdos,

Hesperidum templi custos, epulasque draconi

Quae dabat, et sacros servabat in arbore ramos, 485

Spargens humida mella, soporiferumqiie papaver.

Hacc se carminibus promitiit solvere mentes

Qua* velit, ast aliis duras immittere curas
;

Sistere aquam fluviis ; et vertere sidera retro
;

Noclurnosque ciet Manes : mugire videbis 4' 1

Sub pedibus terram, et descendere montibus ornos.

^Festor, cara, dcos, et te, germana, tuumqiie

Dulce caput, magicas invitam accingier artes

Tu secreta pyram tecto mteriore sub auraa
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Erige, et anna viri, halamo quae fixa reliquit 493

Impius, exuviasque omnes, lectumque jugalem.

Quo peril, superimponas : abolere nefandi

(Juncta viri monumenta jubet monstratque sacerdos

lltec effata, silet
;
pallor simul occupat ora.

Non tamen Anna novis praetexere funera sacris 500

vTerinanam credit, nee tantos mente furores

Concipit, aut graviora timet, quam morte Sychaei.

Ergo jussa parat.

At regina, pyra penetrali in sede sub auras

FJrecta ingenti ta;dis atque ilice secta, 505

Intenditque locum sertis, et fronde coronal

Funerea : super, exuvias, ensemque relictum,

Effigiemque toro local, haud ignara futuri.

Stant arae circum, et crines effusa sacerdos

Ter centum tonat ore deos, Erebumque, Chaosque, olO

Tergeminamque Hecaten, tria virginis ora Dianae.

Sparserat et latices simulatos fontis Averni

:

Falcibus et messae ad Lunam quaeruntur aeais

Pubentes herbae nigri cum lacte veneni

:

Quaeritur et nascentis equi de fron'.e revulsus, 5]

5

Eit matri praereptus, amor.

Ipsa, mola manibusque piis, altaria juxta,

Unum exuta pedem vinclis, in veste recincta

Testatur nioritura deos, et conscia fati

Sidera : tum, si quod non aequo federe amantes 520

Curae numen habet justumque memorque, precatur.

Nox erat, et placidum carpebant fessa soporem

(yorjiora per terras, silvaeque et saeva quierant

JEquora ; quum medio volvuntur sidera lapsu,

Quum tacet omnis ager, pecudes, pictaeque volucres 525

QuBEque lacus late liquidos, quaeque aspera dumis

Rura tenent, somno positae sub nocte silent!,

Jienibant curas, et corda oblita laborum.

At non infelix auimi Phocnissa ; nee unquarn

Solvitur in somnos. ooulisve aut pectore nocteni 530
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Accipit. irigcminant curae ; rursusque resuigens

Sajvit amor, magiioque irariim lUictuat a>stii

Sic ailoo insistit, sccumqiie ita rorde volutal •

fc^n ! quid again ? rursusne proct 3 irrisa priores

Expeiiar ? Nomadumque petam connubia supplex, 53C

Qnos ego sim toties jam dedignata maritos 1

Iliacas igitur classes, atqiic ultima Teucrum

Jussa, sequar ? quiane auxilio juvat ante levatos,

Et bene apud memores veteris stat gratia fact: ?

Quis me autem, fac velle, sinet, ratibusque superbis b4*l

In\ isam accipict ? nescis, heu ! perdita, necdum

Laomedonteac scntis perjuria gentis ?

Quid tum ? sola fuga nautas comitabor ovantes ?

An, Tyriis omnique manu stipata meorum,

Inferar? et, quos Sidonia vix urbe revelli, 54'>

Riirsus agam pelago, et ventis dare vela jubebo ?

Quin niorere, ut merita es ; ferroque averte dolorem

'I'u, lacrimis evicta meis, tu prima furcntem

His, germana, malis oneras, atque objicis hosti.

Non licuit thalami expertem sine crimine vitam 550

Degere, more fera;, tales nee tangere curas

!

Non servata fides, cineri promissa Sycha;o!

Tantos ilia suo rumpebat pectore questus.

^neas celsa in piippi, jam certus eundi,

(^arpebat somnos, rebus jam rite paratis. 555

Huic se forma dei vultu redeuntis eodem

Obtulit in somnis, rursusque ita visa monere est •,

Omnia Mcrcurio similis, vocemque, coloremque,

Et crines flavos, et membra decora juventse :

\ate dea. potes hoc sub casu ducere somnos ? 500

Nee. qu?e te circum stent deinde pericula, cernis '

Demens ! nee Zephyros audis spirare secimdos '

Ilia doles dirumque nefas in pectore versat,

('er'.a mori, varioque irariim fluctuat aestu.

Non fugis liinc praeceps, dum pracipitare i)otestas ? 565

Jam mare tuvbari trabibus, ssevasoue vidcbis
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Colluccre faces, jam fervere litora flammis,

Si te liis altigerit terris Aurora morantem.

Eia age, rumpe moras. Varium et miitabile semper

Femina. Sic fatus nocti se immiscuit atrae. 570

Turn vero J3neas, subilis exterritus umbris,

Corripit e somno corpus, sociosque fatigat

:

Praecipites vigilate, viri, et considite transtris ;

iSolvite vela citi. Deus, aethere missus ab alto

Festinare fugam, tortosque inciclere fimes, 57 i)

Ecce ! iterum stimulat. Sequimur te, sancte deoium,

Quisquis es, imperioque iterum paremus ovantes.

Adsis O ! placidusque juves, et sidera coelo

Dextra feras. Dixit ; vaginaque eripit ensem

Fulmineimi, sfrictoque ferit retinacula ferro. 58C

Idem omnes simul ardor habet ; rapiimtque, ruuntque
;

liitora deseruere ; latet sub classibus aequor
;

Annixi torquent spumas, et cserula verrunt.

Et jam prima novo spargebat lumine terras,

Titlioni croceum linquens, Aurora, cubile : 58ti

Regina e speculis ut primum albescere lucem

Vidit, et eequatis classem procedere velis,

Litoraque et vacuos sensit sine remige portus

;

Terque quaterque manu pectus percussa decorum,

Flaventesque abscissa comas, Pro Jupiter! ibit 59(1

Hie, ait, et nostris illuserit advena regnis 1

Non arma expedient, totaque ex urbe sequentur ?

Deripientque rates alii navalibus ? Ito,

Ferte citi ilammas, date vela, impellite remos.

—

Quid loquor 1 aut ubi sum ? Quae mentem insania mutat ?

—

Infelix Dido ! nunc te facta impia tangunt? 590

Turn decuit, quum sceptra dabas.—En dextra fidesque.

Quern secum patrios aiunt portare Penates

!

Quem subiisse humeris confectum setate parentem !

—

Non potui abreptum divellere corpus, et undis 600

Spargcre ? non socios, non ipsum absumere ferro

\scanium, patriisquo epulandiim ponere mensis ?

—
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Verum anccps pugnae fuerat fortuna.—Fuisset

,

Quom nietui nioritura ? Faces in c.istra tuli3?cin.

linj)lcsseniiiiie foros flanimis, natumque patremquc fiOfl

'Jum genere cxstinxcm, memet super ipsa dedissi'in —

Sol, qr.i terraruin llaminis opera omnia iustras,

Tuquo, harum interpres curarum et conscia, Juno,

Nocluniisque Hecate triviis ululata per iirbes,

Et Dirac ultriccs, et di niorientis Elissa, 010

Accipite Iisdc, meritumque malis advertite numen,

F-t nostras audite prcces. Si tangere porlus

liifandiun caput, ac terris adnare, necesse est,

Et sic fata Jovis poscUnt, hie terminus hseret

;

At, bcllo audacis populi vcxatus et armis, 61>

I'inibus extorris, coinplexu avidsus luli,

Auxilium imploret, videatque indigna suorun)

Funera ; ncc, quum se sub leges pacis iniquae

Tradiderit, regno aut optata luce fruatur
;

?cd cadat ante diem, mediaque inhumatus arena. 620

Usee precor ; banc vocem extremam cum sangjiine funat

Turn vos, O 'i'yrii, stirpem, et gei>us omne futurum

Exercete odiis ; cinerique hsec mittite nostio

Munera. Nidlus amor populis, nee foedera sunto.

Exoriare aliquis nostris ex ossibus ultor, 62&

Qui face Dardanios, ferroque, sequare colonos,

Nunc, olim, quocumque dabunt se tempore vires

r>nora litoribus contraria, fluctibus undas

Iinprecor, arma armis
;
pugnent ipsique nepotesqne.

IIec ait, et partes animum versaba in omnes, 63C

hivisam quecrcns quam primum abrumpere lucem

Tum breviter Barcen nutricem affata Sychjei
;

Namque suam patriii antiqua cinis ater habebat

.

Annam, cara mihi nutrix, hue siste sororem :

Die, corpus properet fluviali spargere lympha, 035

Et pecudes secum et monstrata piacula ducat

:

Sic veniat ; tuque ipsa pia togo tempora vilta.

Sacra Jovi Stygio, qua? rite iurep a parnvi.
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Perficeve esi animus, finemque imponeie curis,

Dardaniique rogum capitis permittere flammae. 640

Sic ait. Ilia gradum studio celerabat anili.

At trcpida, et cceptis immanibu.'i eflera, Dido,

Sanguineam volvens aciem, maculisque trementcs

Interl'usa genas, et pallida morte futura,

ialeriora domus irrunipit lirnina, et altos G4«

Conscendit furibunda rogos, eiisemque recludit

Dardanium, non hos quaesituna munus in usus.

Hie, postquam lliacas vestes, notumque cubile

Conspexit, paullum lacriniis et mente morata,

Incubuitque toro, dixitque novissima verba : 650

Dulces exuviae, dum fata deusque sinebant,

Accipite hanc animam, meque his exsolvite curis

Vixi, et, quern dederat cursum Fortuna, peregi

;

Et nunc magna mei sub terras ibit imago.

Urbem praeclaram statui ; mea moenia vidi

;

C5o

Ulta virum, poBnas inimico a fratre recepi

:

Felix, heu ! nimium felix, si lilora tantum

Nunquam Dardaniae tetigissent nostra carinae !

Dixit ; et, OS impressa toro, Moriemur inultoe
;

Sed moriamur ! ait. Sic, sic juvat ire sub umbras (WJrt

Hauriat hunc oculis ignem crudelis ab alto

Dardanus, et uostrae seciim ferat omina mortis.

Dixerat : atque illam media inter talia ferro

CoUapsam aspiciunt comites, ensemque cruore

Spumantem, sparsasquo manus. It clamor ad alta G65

Atria : concussam bacchatur fama per urbem .

Lamentis, gemituque, et femineo ulidatu

Tecta fremunl : resonat magnis plangoribus aether ;

Non aliter, quam si imraissis ruat hostibus omnis

Carthago, aut antiqua Tyrus, flammaeque furentes 67C

Cclmina rerquc hominum volvantiir perque deorum

Audiit cxanimis, trepidoque, exterrita, cursu,

Unguibus ora soror fcedans, et pectora pugnis,

Per medios ruit, ac morientem nomine clamai •

H
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Hoc illiil, yor.nan;u fuit ? me fraude petebas ? 07,1

Hoc jogiis isle niihi, hoc igncs aracque parabant''

Quid priinuni deserta querar ? comitemne sororem

ISprevisti morions ? Eadem mc ad fata vocasses :

Idom ambas I'erro dolor, atque eadcm liora tulisset.

His etiam siruxi manibus, patriosque vpcavi 680

Voce deos, sic te ut posita, crudelis, abessem ?

JjXstiiixsti me teque, soror, populumque, patresqut

Sidonios, urbemque tuam. I^ate, vulnera lymphis

Abluam, et, extremus si quis super halitus errat,

Ore legam. Sic fata, gradus evaserat altos, G8.*i

Semianimemque sinu gcrmanam amplexa fovebat

Cum gemitu, atque atros siccabat veste cruores.

Ilia, graves oculos conata attollere, rursiis

Deficit : infixum stridit sub pectore vulnus.

Ter sese attoUens cubitoque armixa levavit

:

890

Ter revoluta toro est, oculisque errantibus alto

Quaesivit ccbIo Uicem, ingemuitquc rcpertd.

Turn Juno omnipotens, longum miserata dolore.a.

Difficilesque obitus, Irim demisit Olympo,

Quas luctaiitem animam, nexosque resolveret artus : 395

Nam, quia nee lato, merita nee niorte peribat,

Sed misera ante diem, subitxjque accensa furore,

N'ondum illi flavum Proserpina vcrtice crinem

Abstulerat, Stygioque caput damnaverat Oreo.

Ergo Iris croceis per coelum roscida pennis, ?0b

Mille trahens varios adverso sole colores,

Devolat, et supra caput astitit : Ilunc ego Diti

Sacrvm jussa foro, teque isto corpore solvo.

Sic ait, ot dextra crinem secat omnis et una

Dihpsus calor, atqua in vent is vita recessit. ?0A
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JG N E I D O S

LIBER QUINTUS.

iNrEuii intdium iEneas jam classe tenebat

('eriui i,5r, fluctusque atros aquilone secabat

Moenia respiciens, quae jam infelicis Elissae

CoUucent llammis. Quae tantum accenderit ignein,

Causa latet : duri magno sed amore dolores A

l-*olluto, notumque, furens quid femina possit,

'I'riste per augurium Teucrorum pectora ducunt.

Ut pelagus tenuere rates, nee jam amplius ulla

Oixurrit tellus, maria undique, et undique ccehim :

Olli caeruleus supra caput astitit imber, 10

Noctem hiememque ferens ; et inhorruit unda tenebris

[pse gubernator puppi Palinurus ab alta

:

Hou ! quianam tanti cinxerunt aethera nimbi ?

Quidve, pater Neptune, paras ? Sic deinde locutus

Uolligere arma jubet, validisque incumbere remis
;

15

Obliquatque sinus in ventum, ac talia fatur :

Magnanime ^nea, non, si milai Jupiter auctor

Spondeat, hoc sperem Italiam contingere coelo.

Mutati transversa fremunt, et vespere ab atro

Consurgunt venti, atque in nubem cogitur aer: 20

Nee nos obniti contra, nee tendere tantum

Sufficimus. Sup'irat quoniam Fortuna, sequamur
;

Quoque vocat, vertamus iter. Nee litora lontre

Fida rcor fratorna Erycis, portusque Sicauos,

Si mode rite memor servata remetior astra. 28

Turn pius vEneas : Equidem, sic poscere ventow

Jamdu'iurii, et frustra cernc e tendere contra
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Flocle viiim velis An sit niilii gratior ulla,

Quove iii:i<>is fossas optcm deiiuttere naves.

Quain quae Danlaiiiiiin tellus niilu scrvat Accstor. 30

Et patris Anchisa; grcmio coinploctitur ossa ?

ila?j iibi dicta, petuiit poitus, ct vula secundi

Int jndurit Zepliyri ; fertur cita gurgite classis

r.t tandem loeti nota^ advcrtuntur arenae.

A; procul excelso niiratus vcrtice niontis 35

Adventum sociasque rates, occurrit Aceslcs,

Ilorridus in jaculis et pelle Libystidis ursae
;

Troia, Crimiso conceptum flumine, mater

Quern geniiit. Veterum non immnmor ille paientiiin

Gratatur reduces, et gaza la;tus agresti 40

Excipit, ac fessos opibus solatur amicis.

Postera quiiin prinio Stellas oricnfc fiigarat

Clara dies, socios in coetum litore ab omni

Advocat iEneas, lumulique ex aggere fatur

:

Dardanidae magni, genus alto a sanguine divum, 4&

Annuus exactis completur mensibus orbis,

Ex quo reliquias divinique ossa parentis

Condidimus terra, nicestasque sacravimus aras

Jamque dies, nisi fallor, adest, quern semper acerbum,

Semper honoratum (sic di voluislis !), habebo. 50

Hunc ego Ga;tulis agerem si Syrtibus exsul,

Argolicove mari deprensus, et urbe Mycenae ;

Annua vola tamen, soUemnesque ordine pompas

Exsequerer, strueremque suis altaria donis.

Nunc ultro ad cineres ipsius, et ossa parentis, 55

Haud equidem sine niente, reor, sine numine divum,

Adsumus, et portus delati intramus amicos.

Erpo agite, et laetum cuncti celebremus honorem

;

Poscamus ventos ; atque haec me sacra quot annis

Urbf velit posita templis sibi ferre dicatis. 60

Bina bourn vobis, Troja generatus, Acestes

Dat numero capita in naves : adhibete Penates

Et patrios, epulis, et quos colit liospes Acestes.
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Praeterea, si nona dicm mortalibiis almum

Aurora extulerit, radiisque retexerit orbern, 64"

Prima citae Teucris ponam certamina classis ,

Quique peamn cursu valet, et qiii viribus aiidax

Aut iaculo iiicedit melior levibusque sagittis,

Seu ciido fidit pugnam committere cestu,

{hs.c adsint, merilfeque exspectent praemia palniae 71';

Ore favete omnes, et tenipora cin^ite ramis.

Sic I'atus, vclat materna tempora myrto.

Hoc Helymus facit, hoc csevi maturus Acestes,

Hoc puer Ascanius ; sequitur quos ce'era pubes.

Ille e concilio multis cum millibus ibat 75

Ad tumulum, magns medius comitante caterva.

Hie duo rite mero libans carchesia Baccho

Fundit humi, duo lacte novo, duo sanguire sacro

;

Purpureosque jacit flores, ac talia fatur

:

Salve, sancte parens, iteruna salvete, recepti 80

Nequidqiiam cineres, animaeque unibrseque paternae !

iVon licuit fines Italos, fataliaque arva.

Nee tecum Ausonium, quicumque est, quaerere Thybnin

Dixerat haec ; adytis quum Uibricus anguis ab imis

Septem ingens gyros, septena volumina, traxit, 85

Amplexus placide tumulum, lapsusque per aras :

Caeruleae cui terga notae, maculosus et auro

Squamam incendebat fulgor : ceu nubibus arcus

Mille jacit varios adverse sole colores.

Obstupuit visu iEneas. Ille, agmine longc 90

Tandem inter pateras el levia pocula serpens,

Libavitque dapes, rursusque innoxius imo

Suc'.;essit tumulo, et depasta altaria liquit.

Hoc magis inceptos genitori instaurat honores,

Inceitus, Geniumne loci, Famulumne parentis 96

Esse putct : caedit binas de more bidentes,

Totquo sues, totidem nigrantes terga juvencos
;

v'inaque fundebat pateris, animamque vocabat

Aiichisae magni, Manesque Achrronte remissoa

H 2
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Nec noh e< joi ii, qua; cuiquo est copia. laeti 1 00

Dona ferunt : onerant aras, mactantque juveuco4> •

Online aiina locant alii, fusicjue per li«nl)ani

iSi lijiciunt veribus pruiias, et viscera torrem.

Exspectata dies aderat, nonamque sereni

Auroram Phaethontis eqni jam luce vehebam
;

I On

Famaque fmitiinos, et clari nonien Acestob

Excierat : la^to compU^rant litora cffitu,

Visuri iEneadas, pars et certare parati.

Muncia principio ante ociilos, circoque locanUir

In medio : sacri tripodes, viridesque coronae, liO

Et palma;, pretium victoribus, armaque, et ostro

Perl'usie vestes, argenti aurique talenta :

Et tuba commissos medio canit aggere liidos.

Prima pares ineunt gravibus certamina remis

Quatuor, ex omni delectae classe, carinas. J 6

Velocem Mnestheus agit acri remige Pristim,

Mox Italus Mnestheus, genus a quo nomine Memmi

;

Ingentemque Gyas ingenti mole Chiniffiram,

Urbis opus, triplici pubes quam Dardana versu

ImpcUunt, terno consurgimt ordine remi

;

12'i

Sergestusque, domus tenet a quo Scrgia nomen,

Centauro invehitur magna ; Scyllaque Cloanthus

(^aerulea, genus unde tibi, Romane Cluenti.

Est procul in pelago saxum, spumanlia contra

Litora, quod tumidis submersum tunditur olim 1 20

Fluctibus, hiberni condunt ubi sidera Cori :

Tranquillo silet, immotaque attollitur und^

Campus, et apricis statio gratissima mergis.

I lie viridem iEneas frondenti ex ilice metam

Cor.si.ituit, signum nautis, pater; unde reverti ISU

Scirent, ei longos ubi circumflectere cursus

'J^uni loca sorte legunt, ipsique in puppibu? Iiuro

Du<, tores longe eflidgent ostroque decori

, Cetera populea velatur tronrJe juventus,

Niidatosque huineros oleo peitusa nitescit. 135
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''oii.siJuut transtris ; intcntaque brachia remis :

Mitenti exspcctant signum, exsiiltantiaque haurit

Uorda pavor pulsaiis, laudiimque arrecta ciipido.

Inde, ubi clara dcdit sonitu-m tuba, finibiis ornnc?

Haud mora, prosilucre suis : ferit sethera clamor liO

Nauiicus : adductis spumant freta versa lacertis.

IiiRndunt pariter sulcos, totumque dehiscit,

Convulsum remis rostrisque iridentibus, aequor.

Non tam praecipites bijugo cerlamine campum

Corripuere, riiuntque, efl\isi carcere currus
; 14a

Nee sic immissis aurigie undantia lora

Coiu'ussere jugis, pronique in verbera pendent.

Turn plausu, fremituque virum, studiisquc faventum

Consonat omne nemus, vocemque inclusa volutant

Litora . pulsati colies clamore resultant. {nil

Elfugit ante alios, primisque elabitur imdis,

Turbam inter fremitumque, Gyas ; quem deinde Cloanlhus

Consequitur, nielior remis; sed pondere pinus

Tarda tenet. Post hos, aequo discrimine, Pristis

Centaurusque locum tendunt superare priorem : Ifi.-i

Et nunc Pristis habet, nunc victam practerit ingens

Centaurus ; nunc una ambae junctisque feruntur

Frontibus, et longe sulcant vada salsa carina.

Jamqne propinquabant scopulo, metamque tenebani ,

Quiuii piinceps medioque Gyas in gurgite A'ictor 160

Rectorem navis compellat voce Menoeten :

Quo tantum mihi dexter abis ? hue dirige gressum
;

Litus ama, et laevas stringat, sine, palmula cauies

:

Altum alii teneant. Dixit: sed caeca Mencetes

Saxa timena, proram pelagi detorquet ad undas. 16fl

Quo diversus abis ? iterum pete saxa, Menoete,

Cum clamore Gyas revocabat ; et ecce ! Cloanlhum

Kespicit instantem tergo, et propiora tcnentem.

Ille, inter navemque Gyae, scopulosque sonantes,

Uadit iter laevum interior, subitoque priorem 17*1

Praeterit, et metis tenet aequora tuta rslictis.
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Tuin vcro cxarsil juveni dolor ossibus ingcns,

Nee lacrimis caruere gcnae ; segnemque MenaMen

Oblitus dccorisqiie sui, sociilmque salutis,

In marc priccijiitcin puppi dcturbat ab alta . 178

Ipse gubernaclo rector subit, ipse niagister

;

llortalurqiie vires, clavumque ad litora torquet.

At gravis, ut fundo vix tandem redditus imo est,

Ja:Ti senior, madidaque tliiens in veste, Mcnoetes,

Summa petit scopuli, siccaque in rupe resedit. 180

Uiiun et labentem Teueri, e. risere natantem,

Et salsos rident revomentem pectore fluctus.

llic laeta extremis spes est accensa duobus,

Sergesto Mnestheique, Gyan superare morantem.

Sergestus capit ante locum, scopuloque propinquat IRfi

Nee tola tamen ille prior pra;eunte carina
;

Parte prior; partem rostro premit aemula Pristis.

At, media socios incedens nave per ipsos,

Hortatur Maestheus : Nunc, nunc insurgite remis

Hectorei socii, Trojae quos sorte suprema lOQ

Delegi comites ; nunc illas promite vires,

Nunc animos, quibus in Ga3tulis Syrtibus usi.

lonioque mari, Maleajque sequacibus undis.

Non jam prima peto Mnestheus, neque vincere certo
;

Quamquam O !—sed superent, quibus hoc, Neptune, dodisti

,

Extremos pudeat rediisse ; hoc vincile, cives, 19fi

Et prohibete nefas. OUi certamine summo
Procumbunt : vastis tremit ictibus aerea puppis,

Subtrahilurque solum : turn creber anhelitus artus

Aridaque ora quatit ; sudor fluit undique rivis. 200

Attulit ipse viris optatum casus honorem.

Namque, furens animi, dum proram ad saxa suburguet

Interior, spatioque subit Sergestus iniquo,

Infelix saxis in procurrentibus haesit,

Concussae cautes, et acute in murice remi 203

Obnixi crepuere, illisaque prora pependit.

•I/onsurgunt nautae, et magno clamore morantur ;
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F^traiasque trudos, et acuta cuspide contos

Expediunt, I'ractosque legunt in giirgite remos

At lestus Mnestheus, successuque acrior ipso, 210

Agmine remorum celeri, ventisque vocatis,

Prona petit inaria, el pelago decurrit aperto.

Qualis spelunca siibito commota columba,

r!ui domus et dulces latebroso in pumice nidi,

Fertur in arva volans, plausumque exterrita pennis 215

Uai tecto ingentem ; mox, acre lapsa quieto,

liadit iter liquidum, celeres neque conimovet alas :

Sic Mnestheus, sic ipsa fuga secat ultima Pristis

/Equora, sic illam fert impetus ipse volantem.

Et primum in scopulo luctantem deserit alto 22U

Sergeslum, brevibusque vadis, frustraque vocantem

Auxilia, et fractis discentem currere remis.

Inde Gyan, ipsamque ingenti mole Chimaeram

Consequitur : cedit, quoniam spoliata magistro est.

Solus jamque ipso superest in fine Cloanthus : 225

Quem petit, et summis annixus viribus urguet.

Tum vero ingeminat clamor, cunctique sequentem

Instigant studiis, resonatque fragoribus aether.

Hi proprium decus et partum indignantur honorem

Ni teneant ; vitamque volunt pro laude pacisci. 230

Hos successus alit : possunt, quia posse videntur.

Et tors aequatis cepissent prsemia rostris,

Ni, palmas ponto tendens utrasque, Cloanthus

Fudissetque preces, divosque in vota vocasset

:

Di, quibus imperium est pelagi, quorum sequora curro 235

V^obis Isetus ego hoc candentem in litore taurum

Constituam ante aras, voti reus, extaque salsos

Porriciam in fluctus, et vina liquentia fundam.

Hixit, eumque imis sub fluctibus audiit omnis

Nercidum Phorcique chorus, Panopeaque virgo
, 210

Et pater ipse manu magna Portunus euntem

Impulit : ilia noto citius, volucrique sagilt4,

id terram ruoit,_^ct porta se condidit alto.
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Tuin satus Anchisa, cunctis ex more vocatis, •

Victorein niagnA nranronis voce Cloanthum 24fl

Dcclarai, viriilicjue advelat teinpora laiiro ;

IMuncraque in naves ternos ojilare juvencos,

Vinaque, ct argenti n agnum dat ferrc talentum.

Ipsis praecipuos ductoribus addit honores

:

Victor! chlainydoni aiiratain, (juain pluriina circiirn 25U

Purpura nia;anJro duplici Melibuua cucurrit
;

Intextusque puer frondosa rcgius Ida

Veloces jaculo cervos cursucjue fatigat,

Acer anhelanti siniilis, queni prajpes ab Ida

Sublimem pedibus rapuit Jovis anniger uncis : 255

Longajvi palinas ncquidqiiam ad sidera tendunt

Custodes ; sa;vitque canum latratus in auras.

At, qui deinde locum tenuit virtute secundum,

Lcvibus huic hamis consertam auroque trilicem

Loricam, quam Demoluo detraxerat ipse 200

Victor apud rapidum Simoenta sub Ilio alto,

Donat habere viro, dec us et tutamen in armis.

Vix illam famuli, Phegeus Sagarisque, ferebanf

Multiplicem, coniiixi hunicris : indutus at oliin

Demoleus cursu palantes Troas agebat. 205

Tenia dona facit geminos ex aere lebetas,

Cymbiaque argento perfecla, atque aspect fAgxiif

Jamque adeo donati omnes, opibusquj 'juperb'

Puniceis ibant evincti tempera txniis
;

Quum, saevo e scopulo multa vix arte revulsus, 27C'

Amissis remis, atque ordine debilis uno,

Irrisam sine honore ratem Sergestus agebat.

Qualis ssepe vise deprensus in aggere serpens,

ii^rea quern obliquum rota transiit, aul gravis icU

Seminecem liquit saxo lacerurnque viator

;

27a

IVequidquam longos fugiens dat corpore tortus.

Parte ferox, ardensque oculis, et sibila colla

Arduus attollens ; pars, vidncre clauda, rctentat

Nexantem nodis, sequc in sua membra plicantein
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Tali remigio navis se tarda movebat

;

28C

^'ela facil tamen, et velis subit ostia plenis.

Sergestum iEneas promisso miinere donat,

Servatam ob navem laetus, sociosque reductos

OUi serva datur, operum baud ignara Minervaj,

Cressa genus, Pboloe, geminique sub ubere natj 2^5

Hue plus iEneas misso certamine tendit

Gramineum in campum, quern coUibus undique cuni*

Cingebant silvse ; mediaque in valle theatri

Circus erat, quo se multis cum millibus heros

Consessu medium tulit, exstructoque resedit. 290

llic, qui forte velint rapido contendere cursu,

'nvitat pretiis animos, et prajmia ponit.

Undique conveniunt Teucri, mixtique Sicani

,

Nisus et Euryalus prinii

:

Euryalus, forma insignis, viridique juventa

;

29A

Nisus amore pio pueri : quos deinde secutus

Hegius egregia Priami de stirpe Diores :

Hunc Salius, simul et Patron ; quorum alter Acarnan

Alter ab Arcadio TegeaefE sanguine gentis :

'J'um duo Trinacrii juvenes, Helymus Panopesque, 300

Assueti siivis, comiies senioris Acestce :

Multi prcEterea quos fama obscura recondit.

/Eneas quibus in mediis sic deinde loculus :

Accipite hcec animis, laetasque advertite mentes.

Nemo ex hoc numero mihi non donatus abibit. 303

(inosia bina dabc levato lucida terro

Spicula, caelatamque argento ferre bipennem .

Omnibus hie erit unus honos. Tres prsemia prim

Aceipient, flavaque caput necteiitur oliva.

Primus equum phaleris insignem victor habeto ; ilO

Alter Amazonian! pharetram, plenamque safittis

'i'hrciciis, lato quam circumplectitur auro

Balteus, Ci tereti subnectit fibula gemmA

;

T(!rtius Argolica hac galea contentus abilo.

liax ubi dicta^ locum capiunt, signoquo repente dl3
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Oonipiuiu spat.a audito, limcnque relirK'y.Hnt.

KfTiisi iiiinbo similes: siiniil ultima sigrant.

l*rimus a' it, longoque ante omnia corpora Nisiis

Emicat, et ventis el fulminis ocior alis.

I'roximus huic, longo sed proximiis intervallo, '6W

Inscquilur Salius : spatio post deinJc relicic

Tertius Euryakis :

Eiiryalumque Ilclynuis sequitur
;
quo deinde sub ip^r

Fcce ! volat, calcemque terit jam calce Diores,

'ncumbens humcro ; spatia et si plura supersint, Sib

Transeat elapsus prior, ambiguumve relinquat.

Jamque fere spatio exlremo, fcssique, sub ipsam

Finem adveiitabant ; levi cum sanguine Nisus

Labitur infelix, ccnsis ut forte juvcncis

Fusus humum viridesque super madefecerat herbas, 330

Hie juvenis, jam victor ovans, A'estigia presso

Ilaud tenuit tilubata solo ; sed pronus in ipso

Concidit immuudoque fimo, sacroque cruore.

Non tamen Euryali, non ille oblitus amorum

Nam sese opp suit Salio per lubrica surgens
;

S^5

Ille autem spissa jacuit revolutus arena.

Emicat Euryalus, et, muhere victor amici,

Prima tenet, plausuque volat fremiluque secundo.

Post Helymus subit, et, nunc tertia palma, Diores

Ilic totum caveae consessum ingentis, et ora olO

Prima patrum, inagTUS Salius clamoribus implet,

Ereptumque dolo reddi sibi poscit honorem.

Tutatur favor Euryalum, lacrimseque decoree,

Gratior et pulchro veniens in corpore virtus.

Adjuvat, et magna proclamat voce Diores, 346

Qui subiit palmae, frustraque ad praemia venit

Ultima, si primi Salio reddantur honores.

Turn pater ^.-Eneas, Vestra, inquit, munera vobis

Certa manent, pucri ; et palmam movet ordine ncmc

Me liccat casus niiserari insontis amici. 350

Kic fatus, torcum (jaeluli immane leoms
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Dat Salio, villis onerosum, atque unguibus auieis.

Hie Nisus, Si tanta, uiquit, sunt praemia victis,

Et te lapsorum miseret
; quae muncra Niso

Digna dabis ? primam merui qui laude corona m, 355

Ni me, quae Salium, Fortuna inimica tulisset.

Et simul his dictis faciem ostenlabat, et udo

Furpia membra fimo. Risit pater optimUs olli,

Et clypeum efferri jussit, Didymaonis artes,

iVeptuni sacro Danais de poste refixum. 3G0

Hoc juvenem egregium praestanti munere donat.

Post, ubi confecti cursus, et dona peregit

:

Nunc, si cui virtus, animusque in pectore praesens,

Adsit, et evirjctis attollat brachia palmis.

Sic ait, et geminum pugnce proponit honorem : 365

Victori velatum auro vittisque juvencum
;

Ensem, atque insignem galeam, solatia victo.

Nee mora, continuo vastis cum viribus efTert

Ora Dares, magnoque virum se murmure toUit

.

Solus qui Paridem solitus contendere contra

;

370

Idomque, ad tumulum, quo maximus occubat Hector,

Victo'^em Buten immani corpore, qui se

Jebrycii veniens Aniyci de gente ferebat,

I'erculit, et fulva moribundum extendit arena.

Talis prima Dares caput ahum in proelia tollit, 375

Ostenditque humeros latos, alternaque jactat

Brachia protendens, et verberat ictibus auras.

Quaeritur huic aljus : nee quisquam ex agmine tantrt

Audet adire virum, manibusque inducere cestus.

Ergo alacris, cunctosque putans excedere palma, 380

iEneae stetit ante pedes ; nee plura moratus.

Turn laeva taurum cornu tenet, atque ita fatur :

Nate dea, si nemo audet se credere pugnae,

Qua) finis standi 1 quo me decet usque teneri 1

Hiicere dona jube. Ciincti simul ore fremebant 386

Dirdanidae, reddique viro promissa jubebant.

Hie gravis Entellum dictis castigat Accstes,

1
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l*roximus ul viridanie toro Jull^c•dJrLl I'c^bae:

J'^iitelle, lieroum quondam foilissnii^ » .islra.

Taiitane tani paticiis nullo certaniine loll) i.<U^

Dona sines? ubi nunc i»obis deus ii;e, niagistcr

Nequidquam nicnioralns, Eryx ? ubi fama per oinuim

Trinacriam, ct spolia ilia tuis pendentia tectis
"^

Ule sub live : Non laudis amor, iiCC gloria cessii

l^dsa mctu ; sed enim gelidus tardante sencctA 39i

Sanguis hebet, frigenlque eficetEe in corpore vires.

Si niilii, qua; quondam fuerat, quaque improbus iste

Exsultat lidens, si nune foret ilia juventas
;

Hdud equidem pretio inductus, pulchioque juvenco,

Venissem : nee dona moror. Sic deinde locutus, 401)

Ii. niedium geminos immani pondere cestus

Projecit, quibus acer Eryx in prcelia suetus

Ferrc manum, duroque intendere braehia tergo.

Obstupuere animi : tantorum ingentia septem

Terga bourn plunibo insuto ferroque rigebant. 405

Ante omnes stupet ipse Dares, longeque recusal

:

Magnanimusque Anchisiades el pondus el ipsa

Hue illuc vinclorum immensa volumina versat.

Fum senior tales referebat pectore voces

:

3uid, si quis cestus ipsius et Herculis arma 410

Vidisset, tristemque hoc ipso in litore pugnam ?

Ilaec germanus Eryx quondam tuus arma gerebat

(Sanguine cernis adhuc fractoque infecta cerebro)

;

His magnum Alciden contra stetit ; his e^o suetus,

Dum melior vires sanguis dabat, semula necdum 419

Temporibus geminis canebat sparsa senectus.

Sed, si nostra Dares hasc 'JVoius arma recusal,

Idque pio sedel JEneas, probat auctor Acestes
;

iEquemus pugnas. Erycis tibi terga remitto
;

Solve metus ; et tu Trojanos exue cestus. 43f

Ilaec fatus, duplicem ex humeris rejecit amictum;

Et magnos membrorum artus, magna ossa, lacertosque,

Fxuil; atque ingens media consistit arena.
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Turn satus Anchisa cestus pater extulit a?quo3,

F.t paribus palnias aniborum innexuit armis. 123

Constitit in digitos extemplo arrectus uterque,

Brachiaque ad superas interritus extulit auras.

Abduxere retro longe capita ardua ab ictu,

Immiscentque manus manibus, pugnamque lacessui •

lUe pedum melior motu, fretusque juventa ;
<«J^

I lie membris et mole valens, sed tarda trementi

G enua labaut, vastos quatit seger anhelitus artus.

Multa viri nequidquam inter se vulnera jactant,

Multa cavo lateri ingeminant, et pectore vastos

Dant sonitus ; erratque aures et tempora circum 43ij

Crebra manus ; duro crepitant sub vulnere malae

Stat gravis Entellus, nisuque immotus eodem,

Corpore tela mode, atque oculis vigilantibus, exit

Ille, vehit celsam oppugnat qui molibus urbem,

Aut montana sedet circum castella sub armis, 4 40

Nunc hos, nunc illos aditus, omnemque pererral

Arte locum, et variis assultibus irritus urguet.

Ostendit dextram insurgens Entellus, et alt.e

Extulit : ille ictum venientem a vertice velox

Praevidit, celerique elapsus corpore cessit. 445

Entellus vires in ventum effudit ; et ultro.

Ipse gravis, graviterque, ad terram pondere vasto

Concidit : ut quondam cava concidit aut Erymantho,

Aut Ida in magna, radicibus eruta pinus.

Consurgunt studiis Teucri et Trinacria pubes : 4 50

It clamor coelo
;
primusque accurrit Acestes,

iEquaevumque ab humo miserans attollit amicum

^t, non tardatus casu, neque teiritus, heros

Acrior ad pugnam redit, ac vim suscitat ira
;

Tum pudor incendit vires, et conscia virtus : 45fc

Praecipitemque Daren ardens agit sequore toto,

Nunc dextrft ingeminans ictus, nunc ille sinistra.

Nee mora, noc requies : quam multa grandine nimbi

C>almi)iibua ciepilani, sic dcnsis ictibus heros
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Ocber utraque maiiu pulsat versatque Dareta. 460

Tuin pater iEnoas procedero longius iras.

ICt sJEvire animis Entolluin hand passus acerbis.

Sod finem imposuit pugna;, fessumque Dareta

Eripuit, mulcens dictis : ac talia fatur :

• iifclix ! qune tanta aniimitn dcmcnlia cepit ? 4(lfl

N>n vires alias, conversaque numina scntis ?

Cede dco. Dixitque, et proelia voce dircmil.

A St ilium fidi acquales, genua aigra irahentem,

Jactanteniquc utroque caput, crassumque cruorcni

Ore ejectantem, mixtosque in sanguine dentes, 470

Ducunt ad naves; galeamque ensemque, vocati,

.\ccipiunt : palmam Entello taurumque reliiiquunt.

Hie victor, superans animis, tauroque superbus :

Nate de4, vosque haec, inquit, cognoscite, Teucri,

Et milii quae fuerint juvenili in corpore vires, 473

Et qua servelis revocatum a morte Dareta

Dixit, et adversi contra stetit ora juvenci.

Qui donum astabat pugnse ; durosque reducta

Libravit dextra media inter cornua cestus

Arduus, efl'ractoque illisit in ossa cerebro. 180

Steinitur, exanimisque tremens procumbit humi bos.

lUe super tales effundit pectore voces :

Hanc tibi, Eryx, meliorem animam pro morte Daretis

Persolvo : hie victor cestus artemque repono.

Protenus /Eneas celeri certare sagitta 485

fnvitat, qui lorte velint ; et praemia ponit

:

Ingentique manu malum de nave Seresti

Erigit ; et volucrem trajecto in fune columbam,

Quo tendant ferrum, malo suspendit ab alto.

Conveners viri, dejectamque aerea sortem IJMI

Accepit galea ; et primirs clamore secundo

Ilyrtacidae ante omnes exit locus Hippocoonlis

;

Qucm modo navali Mnestheus certamine victor

(/onsequitur, viridi Mnestheus evinclus oliva.

Tenius Eurytion, tuus, O clarissinie ! frater, 49fi

i 2
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Pandare, qui quondam, jussus confundere fcjudus.

In medios telum torsisti primus Achivos.

Extremus galeaque ima subsedit Acestes,

Aiisus et ipse manu juveiuim tentare laborem.

Turn validis flexos incurvant viiibus arcus, 500

Pro se quisque, viri, et depromunt tela pharetris.

Primaque per coelum, nervo stridente, sagitta

Ilyrtacidse juvenis volucres diverberat auras
;

Et venit, adversique infigitur arbore mali.

Intremuit malus, timuitque exterrita pennis 605

Ales, et ingenti sonuerunt omnia pla-.isu.

Post, acer Mnestheus adducto constitit arcu,

Alta petens
;
pariterque oculos telumque tetendit.

Ast ipsam miserandus avem contingere ferro

Non valuit ; nodes el vincula linea rupit, 610

Quis innexa pedem malo pendebat ab aho

:

Ilia notos atque atra volans in nubila fugit.

Tum rapidus, jamdudum arcu contenta parato

Tela tenens, fratrem Eurytion in vota vocavit,

Jam vacuo lactam coelo speculatus ; et, alls 51 >

Plaudentem, nigra figit sub nube columbam.

Decidit exanimis, vitaraque reliquit in astris

-^theriis, fixamque refert delapsa sagittam.

Amissa solus palma superabat Acestes :

Qui tamen aerias telum contendit in auras, 520

Ostentans artemque pater, arcumque sonantem.

Hie oculis subitum objicitur, magnoque futurum

Augurio, monstrum : docuit post exitus ingens
;

Seraque terrifici cecinerunt omina vates.

Namque, volans liquidis in nubibus, arsit arundc 525

Signavitque viam flammis, tenuesque recessit

Consumta in ventos : ccelo ceu Sccpe refixa

Transcurrunt crinemque A'olantia sidera ducunt

Attoiiitis hsesere animis, superosque precati

Trinacrii Teucrique viri : nee maximus omen 530

Abnuit ^neas ; sed, la'tui* amplexus Ace?ten.
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Munenbus cuiiiul.it niagnis, ac talia fatur:

Sunie, pater ; nam te voluit rex niagnus Olyinpi

Talibiis aiispiciis exsortes ducere honores.

Ipsiiis AncliisK longrcvi hoc niunus habebis, 538

Cratera iinpressum sigiiis, qiicm Thracius olim

Anchisae genitori in magno munere Cisseus

Ferre sui dederat nionumentum et pigniis amoris.

Sic fatus, cingit viridanti tempora laiiro,

Et primum ante omnes victorem appellat Acesten i>4

Nee bonus Enrytion praelato invidit honori,

Quanivis solus avein cceIo dejecit ab alto.

Proximus ingreditur donis, qui vincula rupit

;

Extremus, volucri qui fixit arundine malum.

At pater\/Eneas, nondum ccrtamiue misso, 545

Custodem, ad sese, comitemque impubis luli,

Epytidcn vocat, et fidam sic fatur ad aurem :

Vade age, et, Ascanio, si jam puerile paratum

Agmen habel secum, cursusque instruxit equorum,

Ducat avo turmas, et sese ostendat in armis, 650

Die, ait. Ipse omnem longo deccdere circo

Infusum populum, et campos jubet esse patentes.

Inceduut pueri, pariterque ante ora parentum

Frena'is lucent in eqiiis : quos omnis euntes

Trinacrire mirata fremit Trojajque juventus. 555

Omnibus in morem tonsa coma p.ressa corona-

Cornea bina ferunt praifixa hastilia ferro
;

Pars leves humero phareiras : it pectore summo

Flexilis obtorti per collum circulus auri.

Tres equitum numero turma;, ternique vagantur 5fiO

Ductores
;
pueri bis seni quemque secuti

A amine parlito fulgent, paribusque magistris.

Una acies juvenum, ducit quam parvus ovantem

Nomen avi referens Priamus, tua clara, Polite,

Progenies, auctura Italos ; quern Thracius albii S^iS

Portat equus bicolor maculis, vestigia primi

AJba jiedis frontemqiie ostentans arduus albam.
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khci Atys, gen(,s unde Atii duxcre Latini .

Parvus Atys, pueroque puer dilectus lulo.

Extremus, formaque ante omnes pulcher, lulus 570

Sidonio est invectus equo, quern Candida Dido

Esse sui dederat monumentum et pignus amoris.

Cetera Trinacriis pubes senioris Acestse

Fertur equis.

Excipiunt plausu pavidos, gaudentque tuentes 57 J

Dardanidae, veterumque agnoscunt ora parentuni

Postquam omnem laeti consessum oculosque suorum

Lustravere in equis, signum clamore paratis

Epytides longe dedit, insonuitque flagello.

Olli discurrere pares, atque agmina terni
^

581)

Diductis solvere choris ; rursusque vocati

Couvertere vias, infestaque tela tulere.

Inde alios ineunt cursus, aliosque recursus,

Adversi spatiis ; alternosque orbibus orbes

Impediunt, pugnaeque cient simulacra sub armis. i>85

Et nunc terga fuga nudant ; nunc spicula vertunt

Infensi ; facta pariter nunc pace feruntur.

Ut quondam Creta fertur Labyrinthus in aha

Pafietibus textum csecis iter, ancipitemque

Mille viis habuisse dolum, qua signa sequendi 598

Falleret indeprensus et irreraeabilis error

:

Haud alio Teucrura nati vestigia cursu

Impediunt, texuntque fugas et pra3lia ludo
,

Delphinum similes, qui per maria humida nando

Carpathium Libycumque secant, luduntque per undas 593

Ilunc morem cursus, atque hasc certamina primus

Ascanius, Longam muris quum cingeret Albam,

Retulit, et priscos docuit celebrare Latinos,

Quo pucr ipse modo, secum quo Troia pubes ;

Albani docuere suos • hinc maxima porro 600

Accepit Roma, e patrium servavit honorem
,

I'rojaque nunc pueri Trojanum dicitur agmen.

Hac celebrata tenus sancto certamina pa'.r'.
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Hie piiruuin Fortuna fidem mutata novavit.

Duin variis tumulo referunt sollemnia ludis. 00^

irim de cipIo niisit Saturnia Juno

liiacain ad classem, veiitosque aspirat eunti,

Multa inovcns, necdum antiquum saturata dolorem,

Ilia, viani cclcrans per mille coloribus arcum,

NuUi visa, cito decurrit Iramite virgo. O'O

Oonspicit ingentem concursum, et litora lustrat,

Dosertosque videt portus, classemque relictam :

At piocul in sola secretae Troades acta

Amissum Anchisen flcbant, cunctaeque profunduni

Pontuni aspectabant flentes. Heu tot vada fessis, Gl9

Et tantum superesse maris ! vox omnibus una.

Urbem orant ; taidet pelagi perferre laborem.

Ergo inter medias sese. haud ignara nocendi,

Conjicit, et faciemque deae vestemque reponit.

Fit Beroe, Tmarii conjux longaeva Dorycli, 020

Cui genus, et quondam nomen, natique fuissent;

Ac sic Dardanidum mediam se matribus infert :

O miserse, quas non manus, inquit, Achai'ca bello

Traxerit ad letum patriae sub mcenibus ! O gens

Infelix ! cui te exitio Fortuna reservat ? 625

Septima post Trojae excidium jam vertitur aestas,

Quum freta, quum terras omnes, tot inhospita saxa,

Sideraque emensae fenmur, dum per mare magnum
Italiam sequimur fugientem, et volvimur undis.

Hie Erycis fines fraterni, atque hospes Acestes

:

630

Quis prohibet muros jacere, et dare civibus urbem ?

O patria, et rapti nequidquam ex hoste Penates !

Nullane jam Trojae dicentur mcpnia ? nusquam

Ilectoreos amnes, Xanthum el Simoenta, videbo ?

Quin agite, et mecum infaustas cxurite puppes

:

G^fl

Nam mihi Cassandrae per somnuin vatis imago

Ardentes dare visa faces. Hie quaerite Trojam

;

Hie domus est, inquit, vobis, Jam tempus agitres ,

Nee tanti3 mora prodigiis. En I quatuor arae
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Neptuno, Dous ipse faces aniraumque ministrat. 640

Haec memorans, prima infensum vi corripit ignem

Sublataque procul dextra connixa coruscat,

Et jacit. Arrectac mentes, stupefactaque corda

Iliadum. Hie una e multis, quae maxima natu,

Pyrgo tot Priami natorum regia nutrix : 614

Non Beroe vobis, non haec Rhoete'ia, matre-N

Est Dorycli conjux. Divini signa decoris.

Ardentesque notate oculos
;
qui spiritus illi,

Qui vultus, vocisque sonus, vel gressus eunti.

Ipsa egomet dudum Beroen digressa reliqui 650

..Egram, indignantem tali quod sola careret

Munere, nee meritos Anchisae inferret honores.

Hajc effata.

At matres, prirao ancipites, oculisque mali^ls

Ambiguae, spectare rates, miserum inter amorem 6'ifl

Praesentis terrae fatisque vocantia regna :

Quum dea se paribus per coelum sustulit alls,

[ngentemque fug& secuit sub nubibus arcum.

Turn vero, attonitas monstris, actaeque furore,

Conciamant, rapiuntque focis penetralibus ignem 660

Pars spoliant aras ; frondem, ac virgulta, facesque.

Conjiciunt. Furit immissis Vulcanus habenis

Transtra per, et remos, et pictas abiete puppes.

Nuntius Anchisae ad tumulum, cuneosque theatri.

Incensas perfert naves Eumelufs ; et ipsi 06»

Respiciunt atram in nimbo volitare favillam.

Primus et Ascanius, cursus ut laetus equestres

Ducebat, sic acer equo turbata petivit

Castra ; nee exanimes possunt retinere magistri.

0.U1S furor iste novus ? quo nunc, quo tenditis, inquit 67t)

Heu ! miserae cives ^ non hostem, inimicaque castra

Argivum ; vestras spes uritis. En ! ego vester

Ascanius : galeam ante pedes projecit inanem,

Qua ludo indutus belli simulacra ciebat.

Accelerat simul iEneas, simul agmina Teucrum. fi7S
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Ast illae diversa metu per litora passim

Diiruifiinf , silvasque, et sicubi concava furtiin

Saxa, potiint. Piget inccpti, lucisque ; suosquo

Mutataj ajruoscunt, excussaque pcctore Juno est

Sed non idcirco flammaj atque incendia vires 080

Indomitas posuere : udo sub robore vivit

Stiippa vouicns tardum fumum ; Icntusque carinas

Lst vapor, et toto descendit corpore pestis

;

Nee vires heroum, infusaque flumina prosunt.

Tuni puis iEneas humeris abscindere vestem, G8f»

Auxilioque vocare deos, et tendere palmas :

Jupiter omnipotens, si nondum exosus ad unum

Trojanos, si quid pietas antiqua labores

'lespicit humanos, da flanimam evadere classi

Vunc, Pater, et tenues Teucrum res eripe leto

:

690

v'el tu, quod superest, infesto fulmine morli,

Si mereor, demitte, tuaque hie obrue dextra.

Vix haic ediderat, quum efTusis imbribus atra

Teinpestas sine more furit, tonitruque tremiscunt

Ardua terrarum, et campi ; ruit ajthere toto G9h

Turbidus imber aqua, densisque nigerrimus austris

;

Irnplenturque super puppes ; semiusta raadescunt

Robora ; restinctus donee vapor omnis, et omnes,

liuatuor amissis, servaKe a peste carina;.

At pater iEneas, casu concussus acerbo, TOO

Nunc hue ingentes, nunc illuc, pectore curas

Mulabat versans ; Siculisne resideret arvis,

Oblitus fatorum, Italasne capesseret oras.

Turn seru'or Nautes, unuin Tritonia Pallas

Quern docuit, multaque insipnem reddidit arte, 7C5

llaec rcsponsa dabat, vel qu» portenderet ira

Magna deum, vel quae fatorum posceret ordo.

Isque his iEnean solatus vocibus infit

:

Nate dea, quo fata trahunt retrahuntque, sequamur.

Quidquid erit, supcranda omnis fortuna ferendo est. 710

Kst tit)i Dardaniiis divings slirpis Acestes:
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Hunc cape consiliis socium, et conjuiige volentem ;

Huic trade, amissis superant qui navibus, et quos

Fortaesum magni incepti reruinque tuaruin est

;

Longfevosque senes, ac fessas* a?quore matres, 713

Et quidquid tecum invalidum, metuensque pericli est,

Delige ; et, his habeant terris, sine, mosnia fessi

:

IJrbem appellabiint permis:GO nomine Acestam.

Talibus incensus dictiu senioris amici,

Turn vero in curas animum diducitur omnes : 728

Et Nox atra polum, big"is subvecta, tenebat.

Visa deliinc ccbIo facios delapsa parentis

Anchisaj subito taley effundere voces :

Nate, mihi vita quondam, dum vita manebat.

Care magis ; nate, Iliacis exercite fatis
;

725

[mperio Jovis hue venio, qui classibus ignem

Depulit, et cceIq tandem miseratus ab alto est.

Consiliis pare, quae nunc pulcherrima Nautes

Dat senior : lectos juvenes, fortissima corda,

Defer in Italiam. Gens dura, atque aspera cultu, 730

Debellanda tibi Latio est. Ditis tamen ante

Infernas accede domos, et Averna per aha

Congressus pete, nate, meos : non me impia namque

Tartara habent, tristesve umbrae ; sed amoena piorum

Concilia Elysiumque colo. Hue casta Sibylla • 73?

Nigrarum multo pecudum te sanguine ducet.

Tum genus omne tuum, et, quae dentur moenia, disces

Tamque vale : torquet medios Nox humida cursus,

Et me saevns equis Oriens afflavit anhelis.

Oixerat; et tenues fugit, ceu fumus, in auras. 740

iEneas, Quo deinde ruis ? quo proripis ? inquit.

Quern fugis ? aut quis te nostris complexibus arcet ?

llffic memorans, cinerem et sopitos suscitat ignes

;

Pergameumque Larem, et canre penetralia Vestas,

Farre pio, et plena supplex veneratur acerra. 743

Extempio socios, primumque arcessit Acesten ;

Kl lovis imperinm, ct cari pranccpta parentis
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F.docet, et quae nunc aninio sententia constet

IlauJ mora consiliis, ncc jussa recusal Acestes.

Transcribunt urbi matros, populumque volenteni <50

Deponunt, animos nil magnae laudis egentes.

Ipsi transtra novant, flammisque ambcsa repoinmt

Kobora nuvigiis ; aptant remosque rudentescpic
;

.Exigui numero, scd bello vivida virtus.

Interea iEneas urbem dcsignat aralro, 755

Sortiturque domos ; hoc Ilium, et hsec loca Trojam

Esse jubet. Gaudel regno Trojanus Acestes

Indicitque forum, et patribus dat jura vocatis.

Turn vicina astris Erycino in vertice sedes

Fundatur Veneri Idaliae ; tumuloque sacerdos, ?60

Ac lucus late sacer, addiiur Anchiseo.

Jamque dies epulata novem gens omnis, et aris

Factus honos : placidi straverunt jsquora venti,

Creber et aspirans rursus vocat Auster in altum

Exoritur procurva ingens per litora fletus : 76^

Complexi inter se noctemque diemquo morantur.

Ipsae jam matres, ipsi, quibus aspera quondam

Visa maris facies, et non tolerabile nomen,

Ire volunt, omnemque lugae perferre laborem :

Quos bonus ^neas dictis solatur amicis, 770

["It consanguineolacrimanscommendat Acestae

Tres Eryci vitulos, et Tompestatibus agnam,

Caedere deinde jubet, sohique ex ordine funem.

Ipse, caput tonsse foliis evinctus olivae,

Stans procul in prora, pateram tenet, extaque satsos 77 i

PDrricit in fluctus, ac A'ina liquentia fundit.

Prosequitur surgens a puppi ventus euntes :

Certatim socii feriunt mare, et sequora verrunt.

At Venus interea Neptunum, exercita curis,

Alloquitur, talesque effundit pectore questus : 7S*'

Junonis gravis ira nee exsaiurabile pectus

Cogunt me, Neptune, preces dcscendere in omnes '

Quam nee longa dies, piotas nee miticral uUa
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Nec Jovis imperio fatisve infracta quioscit

Non media de gente Phrygum exedisse nerandis 785

Urbem odiis satis est, nec poenam traxe per omneni

Reliquias : Trojae cineres atque ossa peremtae

lusequitur, ('ausas tanti sciat ilia furoris.

Ipse mihi nuper Libycis tu testis in undis,

Qunm molem subito excierit. Maria omnia coelo 791

Miscuit, iEoliis nequidquam f^eta procellis
;

In regnis hoc ausa tuis.

Per scelus ecce ! etiam Trojanis matribus actis

Exussit fcede piippes ; et classe subegit

Amissa socios ignotse linquere terrae. 7915

Quod superest, oro, liceat dare tuta per undas

Vela tibi ; liceat Laurentem attingere Thybriin
;

Si concessa peto, si dant ea mcenia -Parcoe.

Turn Saturnius haec domitor maris edidit altl

;

Fas omne est, Cytherea, meis te fidere regnis, 800

Unde genus ducis. Merui quoque : saepe furores

Compressi, et rabiem tantam, coelique marisque.

Nec minor in terris, Xanthum Simoentaque testor,

iEnese mihi cura tui. Qumn Troia Achilles

Exanimata sequens impingeret agmina miiris, 805

Millia multa daret leto, gemerentque repleti

Amnes, nec roperire viam, atque evolvere posset

In mare se Xanthus ; Pelidae tunc ego forti

Congressum ^Enean, nec dis nec viribus aequis,

Nube cava rapui : cuperem quum vertere ab imo, 8 10

Structa meis manibus, perjurae moenia Trojse.

Nunc quoque mens eadem perstat mihi : pelle tin orem
;

Tutus, quos optas, portus accedet Averni.

Unus erit tantum, amissum quern gurgite quaeret ,

Unum pro multis dabitur caput. 813

His ubi laeta deiu perniulsit pectora dictis,

Jimgit equos auro genitor, spumantiaque addit

Frena feris, manibusque omnes effundit habenas.

raeruleo per simma levis \olat sequora curru.

K
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^nlbsldunt, undac tunuJuniqiio sub axe tonanti ?20

.Steriiitur a?quor aqiiis : fugiunt vasto aelhcre nimbi

Tuin varisB comituni facies ; immania cete,

El senior (ilauci chorus, Inousquo Palitnion,

Triionesque citi, Phorcitiue cxcrcitus omnis.

Lajvd tencnt Thetis, et Melite, Panopeaque virgo, 825
Ncsa^e Spioque, 'I'lialiaque, Cyniodoceque.

Ilic patris ALnex suspcnsam blanda vicissini

Uaudia pertentant mentem : jubet ocius omnes
AttoUi males, intcndi brachia vclis.

L'na omnes fecere pedem
;
pariterquc sinistros, 830

Nunc dextros solvere sinus ; una ardua torquent

Cornua, detorquentque : ferunt sua flamina classem

Princeps ante omnes densum Palinurus agebat

Agmen : ad hunc alii cursum contendere jussi.

Jamque fere mediam cceli Nox humida mctam 83ij

Contigerat
;
placida laxarant membra quiete,

Sub remis fu.si per dura sedilia, naulae :

Quum levis aitheriis delapsus Somnus ab astris

Aera dimovit tenebrosum, et dispulit umbras,

To, Palinure, petens, tibi somnia tristia portans 84(1

Insonti
;
puj)pique deus consedit in alia,

Phorbanti similis ; funditque has ore loquelas ;

laside Palinure, ferunt ipsa aequora classem
;

i^quatae spirant aurae : datur hora quieli •

Pone caput, fessosque oculos furare labori. 84S
fpse ego pauUisper pro te tua munera inibo.

Cui fix atlollens Palinurus lumina fatur

:

Mene salis placidi vultura fluctusque quietos

Ignorare jub( s ? mene huic confidere monstro ?

^Enean creda«i quid enim fallacibus austris, 850
Et cceli tolies deceptus fraude sereni ?

Talia dicta dabat, clavumque, affixus et hajrens,

Nusquam amiltebat, oculosque sub astra tenebat.

Ecce ' deus ramum Lethaeo rore madentem,

Viquo soporatum Stygia, super utraque quassat 855
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Tempora; cunctantiqiie natantia lumina solvit

Vix primos inopina quies laxaverat artus.

Et, super ijicumbens, cum puppis parte revulsa

Cumque gubernaclo, liquidas projecit in undas

Praecipitem, ac socios nequidquam saepe vocantem. 860

[pse volans tenues se sustulit ales ad auras.

Turrit iter tutum non secius eequore classis,

Promissisque patris Neptuni interrita fertur.

lamque adeo scopulos Sirenum advecta subibat,

Difficiles quondam, multorumque ossibus albos
;

865

'J'um rauca assiduo longe sale saxa sonabant :

Quum pater amisso fluitantem errare magistro

Sensit, et ipse ratem nocturnis rexit in undis,

M'.ilta gemens, casuque animum concussus amici •

O nimium coelo e', pelago confise sereno, M70

Nudus ir iguota, Palinure iacebis arenft !
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Bk; fatur lacrinians, classique immittit habenas

Et tandem Euboicis Cumarum allabitur oris.

Obvertunt pelago proras : turn dente tenaci

Ancora fiindabat naves, et litora curvae

PriEtexunt puppes ; iuvenum manus emicat ardei« B

Litus in Ilesperium ,
quaerit pars scmina flammae

Abstrusa in venis silicis
;
pars densa ferarum

Tecta rapit silvas ; inventaqiie flumina monstrat

At pius ^neas arccs, quibus alius Apollo

Praesidet, horrendaeque procul secreta Sibyllae, !0

Antrum immane, petit : magnam cui mentem animumquo

Delius inspirat vates, aperitque futura.

Jam subeunt Trivise lucos, atque aurea tecta.

Daedalus, ut fama est, fugiens Minoia regiia,

Praepetibus pennis ausus se credere coelo, 15

Insuetum per iter gelidas enavit ad Arctos,

Chalcidicaque levis tandem superastitit arce.

Redditus his primu.n terris, tibi, Phoebfe, sacravit

Remigium alarum, posuitque immania templa.

In foribus letum Androgeo : tum pendere poena? 29

Cecropidae jussi, miserum ! septena quot annis

Corpora natorum ; stat ductis sortibus urna.

Contra, elata mari, respondet Gnosia tellus :

ilic crudelis amor tauri, suppostaque furto

Pasiphae, mixtumque genus, prolesque biformis 21

Minotaurus inest. Veneris monumenta nefandae

Ilic labor ille domus, et inextricabilis error.
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Magnum isginae sed enim miseratus amorem

Daedalus, ipse dolos tecl' ambagesque resolvit,

Caeca regens fil:) vestigia. Tu qiioque magnani 30

Pariern opere in tanto, sincret dolor, Icare, haberos.

Bis conatus erat casus effingere in auro :

IJis patritB cecidere nianus. Quin protenus omnia

Perlcgerent oculis ; ni jam pra^missus Achates

Afforet, atque una Phoebi Triviaeque sacerdos, 35

Deiphobe Glauci ; fatur quae talia regi

:

Non hoc ista sibi tempus spectacula poscit.

Nunc grege de intacto septem mactare juvencos

Prsestiterit, tolidem lectas de more bidentes.

Talibus affata ^nean (nee sacra morantur 40

Jussa viri) Teucros vocat aha in templa sacerdos.

Excisum Euboica^. latus ingens rupis in antrum :

Quo lati ducunt aditus centum, ostia centum

;

Unde ruunt totidem voces, responsa Sibyllae.

Ventum erat ad Umen, quum virgo, Poscere fata 4*1

Tfmpus, ait : Deus, ecce ! Deus. Cui. talia fanti

•^nte fores, subito non vultus, non color unus,

tVon comtae mansere comae ; sed pectus anhelum,

Et rabie fera corda tument ; majorque videri.

Nee mortale sonans ; afflata est numine quando 50

Jam propiore dei. Cessas in vota precesque,

Tros, ait, iEnea ? cessas? neque enim ante dehiscent

Attonitae magna ora domus. Et, talia fata,

Conticuit. Ciolidus Teucris per dura cucurrit

Ossa tremor, funditque preces rex pectore ab imo : 55

Phcebe, graves Tiojte semper miserate labores,

Dardana qui Paridis direxti tela manusque

Corpus in iEacidae ; magnas obeuntia terras

Tot maria intravi, duce te, penitusque repostas

Massylum gentes, praetentaque Syrtibus arva ; 60

Jam tandem Italias fugientis prendimus oras.

Hac 'I'rojana tenus fuerit Fortuna secuta.

Vos "juoque Pergamete jam fas est parcere genti

K 2
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Diqiie deicqtio oinnes, quibus obstitit Ilium, ct ingciia

Gloria Darilania?. Tuque, O sanctissinia vatos! 60

I'raescia venturi, da (non indebita posco

IJcgna incis fatis), Latio considcre Toucros,

Errautesqiie doos, agitataque nuiuina 'J'roja\

Turn Phcebo et 'I'livioc solido do niarmore tcmpluin

Inslituam, fcsto.stiue dies de nomine Phocbi. 70

Te quoque magna nianent reguis penetralia nostris

:

Ilic ego namque tuas sortes, arcanaque fata

Dicta meaj genti, ponam, lectosque sacrabo,

Alma, viros. Foliis tantum ne carmina manda,

Ne turbata volent rapidis ludibria veniis : 75

Jpsa canas ore. Finem dedit ore loquendi.

At, Phoebi nondum paliens, immanis in antro

Baccliatur vates, magnum si pcctore possit

Excussissc deum : lanto magis ille fatigat

Os rabidum, fera corda domans, fingitque premenao 8U

Ostia jamque domus patuere ingentia centum

Sponte sua, vatisque leriint responsa per auras :

O tandem magnis pelagi defuncte periclis !

Sed terra graviora manent. In regna Lavini

Dardanida; venient ; niilte banc de pectore curam : 85

Sed non et venisse volent. Bella, horrida bella,

Et Thybrim multo spumantem sanguine cerno.

Non Simois tibi, nee Xanlhus, nee Dorica castra

Defuerint. Alius Latio jam partus Achilles,

Natus e. ipse dea. Nee, Teucris addila, Juno 90

Usquam aberit. Quum tu supplcx, in rebus egenis,

Quas gentos Italum, aut quas non oraveris urbes

!

Causa mail tanti conjux iterum hospita Teucris,

Extcrr.ique iterum thalami.

Tu ne cede malis ; sed contra audentior ito, 95

Qua tua te Fortuna sinet Via prima salutis,

Quod mivime reris, Graia pandetur ab urbe.

Talibus ex adyto dictis Cumcea Sibylla

llofendas canit ambages, antroque remugit,
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Obscuris \era involvens : ea frena fiirenli lOfl

(^orcutit, et stimulos sub pectore vcrtit ApoJo.

(Jt primiim cessit furor, el rabida ora quiorunt,

Incipit iEneas heros : Non ulla laborum,

virgo, nova mi facies inopinave surgit.

Omnia praecepi, atque animo mecum ante peregi. 06

Unum oro
;
quando hie inferni janua regis

Dicitur, et tenebrosa palus Acheronte refuso ;

Ire ad conspectum cari genitoris, et ora,

Contingat : doceas iter, et sacra ostia pandas.

Ilium ego, per flammas, et mille sequentia tela, 1 10

Eripui his humeris, niedioque ex hoste recepi

:

Ille, meum comitatus iter, maria omnia mecum,

Atque omnes pelagique minas coslique ferebat,

Invalidus, vires ultra sortemque senectse.

Quin, ut te supplex peterem, et tua limina adirem, 1 15

Idem orans mandata dabat. Gnatique patrisque.

Alma, precor, miserere : potes namque omnia ; noc te

Nequidquam lucis Hecate praefecit Avernis.

Si potuit Manes arcessere conjugis Orpheus,

Threicia fretus cithara, fidibusque canoris

;

120

Si fratrem Pollux alterna morte redemit,

Itque reditque viam toties (Quid Thesea magnum,

Quid memorem Alciden?) ; et mi genus ab Jove suuin»i.

Talibus orabat dictis, arasque tenebat

;

Quum sic orsa loqui vates : Sate sanguine divum, 125

Tros Anchisiada, facilis descensus Averno est

;

Noctes atque dies patet atri janua Ditis :

Sed revocare gradum, superasque evadere ad auras.

Hoc ripus, hie labor est. Pauci, quos sequiis amavit

Jupiter, ajt ardens evexit ad aethera virtus, 130

Dis geniti, potuere. Tenant media omnia silva;,

Cocytusque sinu labens circumvenit atro.

Quod si tantus amor mcnti, si tanta cupido,

Bis Stj'gios innare lacus, bis nigra videre

Tartara, et insano ju\ at indulgere labori

;

135
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A.ccij>e, quae pcragenda prius. Latet arbore opaca

Aureus ct foliis et icnto vimine ramus,

Junoni iiiforna! dictus sacer : hunc tegit omnis

Lucus, ct obscuris claudunt convallibus umbra-.

Sod non ante dalur telluris operfa subirc, 110

Aurisomos quam quis decerpsorit arbore fcetus

Hoc sibi pulchra suum ferri I'roscrpina munus

Instiluit. Primo avulso, non deficit alter

Aureus ; et simili frondescit virga metallo.

Ergo altp vestiga oculis, et rite repcrtum 145

Carpe manu. Namque ipse volens facilisque s jquetur

Si te fata vocant : alitor, non viribus ullis

Vinccre, nee duro potcris convellerf. ferro.

Prpcterea, jacet exanimum tibi corpus araici

(Heu! nescis), totamque incestat funere classem
,

150

Duni consulta petis, nostroque in limine pendes.

Sedibus hunc refer ante suis, et conde sep'dcro.

Due nigras pecudes : ea prima piacula sunto

Sic demum lucos Stygios, regna invia vivis,

Aspicies. Dixit; pressoque obmutuit ore. 155

jEneas mtBsto defi.xus lumina vultu

Ingreditur, linquens antrum ; ca;co.sque volutat

Eventus animo secum. Cui fidus Achates

It comes, et paribus curis vestigia figit.

Multa inter sese vario sermone serebant

;

160

Quem socium exanimem vates, quod corpus humandum

Diceret. Atque illi Misenum in litore sicco,

Ut venere, vident indigna morte peremtum
;

Misenum ^-Eoliden : quo non prsestantior alter

iEre ciere viros, Martemque accendere cantu. 165

Hectoris hie magni fuerat comes ; Hectora circu n

Et lituo pugnas insignis obibat et hasta

:

Postquam ilium vita victor spoliavit Achilles,

Dardanio JEnesE sese fortissimus heros

Addiderat soc'um, non inferiora secutus ^'^^

Scd turn, forte cav| dum personal a^quoia concha,
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Demons, el canlu vocat in certamina divos,

/Emulus exceptum Triton (si credere digrsum est)

Inter saxa virum spumosa immerscrat unda.

Ergo omnes magno circum clamore fremebant 178

Praecipue pius iEneas. Turn jussa Sibylloe,

Ilaud mora, festinant flentes, aramque sepiilcri

Congerere arboribus, cceloque educere certant.

I^jr in antiquam silvam, stabula alta ferarum :

I'rocinnbunt piceos : sonat icta seciiribus ilex
;

80

Fraxineaeque trabes, cuneis et fissile robur

Scinditur ; advolviint ingentes montibus ornos.

Necnon iEneas opera inter talia primus

Mortatur socios, paribusque accingitur armis ;

Ai ]iie ha>c ipse suo tristi cum corde volutat, 8ii

At'pectaus silvam immensam, et sic voce precalui :

Si nunc se nobis ille aureus arbore ramus

Ostendat nemore in tanto ! quando omnia vere

He u ! nimium de te vates, Misene, locuta est.

Vix ea fatus erat, geminas quum forte columbse 190

Ipra sub ora viri coslo venere volantes,

Et viridi sedere solo. Turn maximus heros

Ml .ternas agnoscv- aves, lajtusque precatur :

Este duces, O ! si qua via est, cursumque per auras

Dt -igite in lucos, ubi pinguem dives opacat 195

Ramus humum ; tuque O! dubiis ne defice rebus,

Di/a parens. Sic eflatus, vestigia pressit,

Observans qufe signa ferant, quo tendere pergani

Paicentes illae tantum prodire volando,

Quantum acie possent oculi servare sequentum 200

Inde, ubi venere ad fauces graveolentis Averni,

Tollunt se celer^s ; L'quidumque per aera lapsag,

Sedibus optatis gominae super arbore. sidunt,

Discolor unde auri per raraos auia refulsit.

Quale solet silvis brumali frigore viscum 2UA

Fronde virere nova, quod non sua seminal aibos

Et cToceo foetu leret'».s circumdare truncos

:
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Talis cral species auri Irondentis opacft

llicc ; sic Icni crcpitabal bractea vento.

Corripit /Eneas extomplo, avidusque rofringil 2H*

Ciinctantcm, et vatis porlat sub tecta SibylUc.

Nee minus interca Miscnuni in litore Teiicri

llebant, et cineri ingrato suprenia ferebant.

l*rincipio pinj^uem Ucdis et robore secto

[ngentem slruxere pyrani : cui i'rondibus atria 215

[ntexuut latera, et lerales ante ciipressos

Constitiiunt, decorantque super fulgenlibus armis.

Tars calidos latices, et aena undantia flainmis

Expedinnt, corpusque lavant frigentis, et unguiint.

Fit gemitus. 'J'nm membra toro dedeta reponuni, 220

i'urpureasquc super vestes, velanuna nola,

Conjiciunt : pars ingenti subiere feretro,

Triste ministerium ! et sidijectam more parentum

Aversi tenuere facem. Congesta creniantur

Turea dona, dapes, fuso craleres olivo. 225

Postquam coliapsi cineres, et flamma quievit

;

Reliquias vino, et bibulam lavere favillam,

Ossaque lecta cado texit Corynccus aeno.

Idem ter socios pura circumlulit unda,

Spargens rore lovi, et ramo felicis olivse, 230

Lustravitque viros, dixitque novissima verba.

At pius iEneas ingenti mole sepulchrum

Imponit, suaque arma viro, remumque, tubamque,

Monte sub aerio : qui nunc Misenus ab illo

Dicitur, aeternumque tenet per sa;cula nomen. 234

. His actis, propere exsequitur prascepta Sibyll*

Spelunca alta fiiit, vastoque immanis hiatu,

Scrupea, tuta lacu nigro, nemorumque tenebris :

Quam super hand ullae poterant impune volantes

Tendere iter pennis ; talis sese halitus atris 210

Faucibus effundens siipera ad convexa i'erebat

IJnde locum Graii dixerunt nomine Aornon.

Qualuor hie prinium nigrantes torga ju\enco8
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Canstituit frot.tique invergit vina sacerdos ;

Et, summas carpens media inter cornua selas, 24S

Ignibus imponit sacris, libainina prima,

Voce vocans Hecaten, Cceloque Ereboque potent ;mt».

Siipponunt alii cultros, tepidumque cruorem

iSuscipiunt pateris. Ipse atri velleris agnam

tineas matri Eumenidum, magnaeque sorori, 250

Ense ferit. sterilemque tibi, Proserpina, vaccam

Turn Stygio regi noctiirnas inchoat aras,

Et solida imponit taurorum viscera flammis,

Pingue super oleum fundensque ardentibus extis

Ecce autem, primi sub lumina solis et ortus, 253

Sub pedibus mugire solum, et juga coepla moveri

Silvarum, visacque canes ululare per umbram,

Adventante dea. Procul, O ! procul este, prolani,

(vonclamat vates, totoque absistite luco :

'J'uque invade viam, vaginaque eripe ferrum : 2'iU

Nunc animis opus, ^Enea, nunc pectore firmo.

J'antum elFata, furens antro se immisit aperto

:

Hie ducem hand timidis vadentem passibus aequat

Di, quibus imperium est animarum, Umbraeque s-ilpnich,

Et Chaos, et Phlcgethon, loca nocte tacentia late, 265

Sit rnihi fas audita loqui ; sit, numine vestro,

Pandere res alta terra et caligine mersas.

Ibant obscuri sola sub nocte per umbram,

Pcrque domos Ditis vacuas, et inania regna

:

Quale per incertam Lunam sub luce maligna 270

Est iter in silvis, ubi coelum condidit umbra

Jupiter, et rebus nox abstulit atra colorem.

Vestibulum ante ipsum, primisque in faucibus Orel,

Luctus et ultrices posuere oubilia Curae
;

Pallentesque habitant Morbi, tristisque Senectus, 278

Et Metus, et malesuada Fames, ac turpis Eges'as

,

Perribiles visu formre ; Letumque, Labosque
;

Turn cons-anguineus Leti Sopor ; et mala mentis

ftaudia ; mortiferumquo iidverso in limine Belluin,
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Ferreique Kumcnidum tlialami et DiscorJia demons, 28t

Vipereuin .rinein vittis inncxa cruentis.

In medio ramos annosaque brachia pandit

Ulmus, opaca, i'lgens ;
\uiun scdcm Somnia vulgo

Vana tenere forunt, foliisquc sub omnibus hairent.

Multaque practerea variaruni monstra ferarum, 29S

Centauri in foribus stabwlant, Scyllicque biformes

Et centumgeminus Briareus, ac bellua Lcrnae

Ilorrendum stridens, flammisque armata Chimaera.

Gorgones, HarpyiKque, et forma tricorporis umbrfc.

Coriipit hie subila trepidus formidine ferrum 290

/Eneas, strictamque aciem veniendbus ofiert

;

Et, ni docta comes tenues sine corpoie vitas

Admoneat volitare cava sub imagine formae,

Irruat, et frustra ferro diverbcrcl umbras.

Hinc via, 'I'artarei quae lert Acherontis ad undas. 29/)

Turbidus hie cceno, vastaque voragine, gurges

^Estuat, atque omnem Cocyto eructat arenam.

Portitor has horrendus aquas et flumina servat

Tcrribili squalore Charon : cui plurima mento

Canities incuUa jacet ; slant lumina flamma ;
300

Sordidus ex hunieris nodo dependet amictus.

Ipi'.e ratem eonto subig.., velisque ministrat,

El ferruginea subveeiat corpora cymba,

Jam senior; sed cruda deo viridisque senectus.

Hue omnis turba ad ripas effusa ruebat

;

305

Matres, atque viri, defunctaque corpora vita

Magnanimum heroum ;
pueri, innuptaeque puellae

Impositique rogis juvenes ante ora parentum :

Quun muUa in siliis autumni frigore primo

I.ajiia cadunt foUa; aut ad terram -urgite ab alto 31»5

Quam muUae glomerantur aves, ubi frigidus annus

Trans pontum tugat, et terris immittit apricis.

Slabant orantes primi transmittere cursum,

Tendebantque manus ripaj uUerioris amore :

Nh 'rta sed tristis nunc hos nunc accipit illos ; Tii
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As alios loi.ge submotos arcet arena.

iEneas, miratus enim, motusque tumultu,

Die, ait, O virga! quid vult conciirsus ad amuem ?

Quidve petunt animae ? vel quo discrimine ripas

Hae linquunt, illae remis vada linda verrimt ? 3'4 3

OUi sic breviter fata est longaeva sacerdos :

Anchisa generate, deum certissima proles,

C^ocyti stagna alta vides, Stygiamque paludem,

|)i cujus jurare timent et fallere numen.

Ilaec omnis, quam cernis, inops inhumataque turba est ,
32''

Portitor ille, Charon ; lii, quos vehit unda, sepulti

:

Nee ripas dalur horrendas et rauca fluenta

Transportare prius, quam sedibus ossa quierunt.

Centum errant annos, volitantque hsec litora circum

;

Turn demum admissi stagna exoplata revisunt. 3'4

Constitit Anchisa satus, et vestigia pressit

;

Multa putans,. sortemque animo miseratus iniquam.

Cernit ibi moestos, et mortis honore carentes,

Leucaspim, et, Lycis ducforem classis, Oronten:

Quos simiil, a 'i'roja ventosa per aequora vectos, 33J

Obruit auster, aqua involvens navemque virosque.

Ecce ! gubernator sese Palinurus agebat

:

Qui Libyco nuper cursii, dura sidera servat,

Exciderat puppi, mediis effusus in undis.

Hunc ubi vix multa mcp.stum cognovit in umbra, 340

Sic prior alloquitur : Quis te, Palinure, deorum

Eripuit nobis, medioque sub aequore mersit ?

Die age . namque mihi, fallax haud ante rcpertus.

Hoc uno responso animura delusit Apollo
;

Qiir. fore te ponto incolumem, finesque canebat atS

Venturmn Ausonios. En ! ha^c promissa fides est ]

Ille autem : Neque to Pbcsbi cortiiia fcfelUt,

Dux Anchisiada, nee me deus aequore mersit.

Namque gubernaclum, multa vi forte revulsum,

Cui datus ha3rebam custos, cursusque regebam, 350

Praecipitans traxi mecum. Maria asperajuro,

L
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Non ullii.n pro mo tantiiin cepisse timortm,

Qiiam tua no, spoliata arinis, cxcus.sa magistro,

Dcficerct tantis navis surgpntibus undis.

'J res Notus hibernas iinmensa per aequora nocto."* 355

A'cxit nie violcntus aqua: vix lumine quarto

I*ro.spexi Italiam, summa sublimis ab unJa.

PauUalim adnabam tcrroc : jam tuta tenebam

;

Ni gens crudclis madida cum veste gravalum,

Prensantemqiie uncis manibus capita aspera moiilii 360

Ferro invasissct, pnedamque ignara putasset.

Nunc me fluctus habct, vcrsantque in litore venli.

Quod te per coeli jucundum lumen el auras,

Per genitoreni oro, per spes surgcntis luli,

Eripe me his, invicle, malis : aut tu mihi terram 'ii65

Injice. namque poles, porlusque require Velinos
;

Aut Ui, si qua via est, si quam tibi diva crealrix

Oslendil (neque enim, credo, sine numine divdm

Flumina tanta paras Stygiamque innare paludem),

Da dexlram misero, el tecum me tolle per undas, 370

Sedibus ul saltern placidis in morte quiescam.

Talia fatus eral, coepit quum talia vales :

Unde hfec, O Paliniire ! tibi lam dira cupido ?

Tu Slygias inhumatus aquas, amnemque severuin

Eumenidum aspicies, ripamve injiissus adibis ? ?75

Desine fata deum flecti sperare precando.

Sed cape dicta memor, diiri solatia casus :

Nam tua finitimi, longe lateque per urbes

Prodigiis acti coelestibus, ossa piabunt,

Et staluenl tumulum, ct tumulo sollemnia mittent
,

380

iExernumque locus Palimiri nomen habebil.

His dictis curae cmotae, pulsusque parumper

Corde dolor tristi : gaudel cognomine lerra.

Ergo iter inceptum peragunl, fluvioque propiiiquai ;

NiAita qucs jam inde ut Stygia prospexil ab unda 383

Per lacitum nemus ire, pedemque advertere rij)cT'

;

Sic prior aggreditur dictis, atque increpal ultro

:
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Quisquis es, ariiiatus qui nostra ad flumina tendis,

Fare age, quid venias
;
jam istinc et comprime giessum

Umbrarum hie locus est, Somni, Noctisque soporae : 300

Corpora viva nefas Stygia vectare carina.

JS'ec vero Alciden me sum Isetatus euntem

Accepisse lacu, nee Thesea Pirithoumque ,

Dis qiiamquam seniti, atque invicti viribus assent.

Tartareum illc manu custodem in vincla petivit, 3'J5

Ipsius a solio regis traxitque trementem :

Hi dominam Ditis thalamo deducere adorti.

Quae contra breviter fata est Amphrysia vates :

Nullae hie insidiae tales ; absiste moveri

;

Nee vim tela ferunt : licet ingens janitor, antro 400

iEternum latrans, exsangues terreat umbras :

Casta licet patrui servet Proserpina limen.

Troius iEneas, pietate insignis et armis,

Ad genitorem imas Erebi descendit ad mnbras.

Si te nulla movet tantae pietatis imago, 405

At ramum hunc (aperit ramum qui veste latebat)

Agnoscas. Tumida ex ira turn corda residunt

:

Nee plura his. Ille, admirans venerabile donum
Fatalis virgae, longo post tempore visum,

Caeruleam advertit pnppim, ripaeque propinquat. 410

Inde alias animas, quae per jiiga longa sedebant,

Deturbat, laxatque foros ; simul accipit alveo

Ingentem vEnean : gemuit sub pondere cymba

Sutilis, et multam accepit rimosa paludem.

Tandem, trans fluvium, incolumes vatemque virum.|i;« 416

Inform! limo, glaucaque exponit in uha.

Cerberus haec ingens latratu regna tniauci

Pcrsonat, adverse recubans immanis in antro

;

Cui vates, horrere videns jam coUa colubris,

MelJe soporatam, et medicatis frugibus, offam iW
Objicit. Ille, fame rabida, tria guttura pandens,

Torripit objoctam, atque immania terga resolvit

Fusus liuuii, tdloque iiigeii-'* ^xtcnditur antro.
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Occupat iEiieat; aditum, custode scpulto,

Kvaditquo ccler ripam irremeabilis undo;. 42fl

("oiiiiiuio audita) voces, vagitus et inu;ens,

I ufarit unique animae flentcs, in limine primo

Quos dulcis vita; exsorlcs, et ab ubere rapios.

Abstulit atra dies, et funere inersit acerbo.

lias juxla I'also daninati criniine mortis. 130

Nee \ero h<c sine sorte data;, sine judicc, scde.-*

Quacsitor Minos urnam movct ; ille silcntum

Conciliumque vocat, vitasquo et ciimina discit.

I'roxima deinde tenent nioesti loca, (]iii sil)i latum

[nsontes peperere manu, lucemque perosi 435

Projecere animas. Quam vetlent a;there in alio

Nunc et pauperiem et duros perferre labores

!

Fas obstat, tristique palus inamabilis unda

Alligat, et novies Styx interfusa cocrcet.

Nee procul hinc partem fusi monstrantur in oinnem 4#U

Lugentes campi ; sic illos nomine dicunt.

Hie, quos durus amor crudeli tabe peredit,

Secreti celant calles, et myrtea circum

Silva tegit : euras non ipsa in mortc relinquunt.

His Phajdram Procrinque locis, moestamque Erlpliylcii

CVudelis nati monstrantem vulnera, eernit

;

j HI

Euadnenque, et Pasiphaen : his Laodamia

It comes, et, juvenis quondam, nunc femina, Ca;n!s,

Rursus et in vetercm fato revoluta figuram.

Inter quas Phcenissa, recens a vulnere. Dido 4.'i0

Errabat silva in magna : quam Troius heros

lit primum juxta stetit, agnovitque, per umbram

Ooscuram, qualem primo qui surgere mense

A.nt videt, aut vidisse piitat per nubila Lunam,

Demisit lacrimas, dulcique affatus amore est: l.'iS

InfelixDido! verus mihi nuntius ergo

Venerat exstinctam, ferroque extrema secutam I

F'uneris heu ! tibi causa fui ? Per sidera juro,

Per supnos. ct si <pia fides tclliiru sub ima est,
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In .'itus, regina, luo de litore cessi. 460

Sed me jussa deum, quae nunc has ive per umbras,

I'er loca senta situ, cogunt, noctemque profundam,

Imperils egere suis ; nee credere quivi

Hunc tantum tibi me discessu ferre dolorem.

Siste gradum, teque aspeclu ne subtrahe nostro. ICa

Quem fugis ? extremum fato, quod te alloquor, hoc es

Talibus iEneas ardentem torva tuentis

liCnibat dictis animum, lacrimasque ciebat

:

Ilia solo fixos oculos aversa tencbat

;

Nee magis incepto vultutn sermone movetur, 470

Quam si dura silex, aut stet Marpesia cautes.

Tandem corripuit sese, atque inimica refugit

In nemus umbriferura ; conjux ubi pristinus ilii

Respondet curis, aequatque Sychaeus amorem.

Nee minus ^Eneas, casu percussus iniquo, 47^

Prosequitur lacrim.ans longe, et miseratur euntem.

Inde datum molitur iter : jamque arva tenebant

Uhima, quae bello clari secreta frequentant.

Hie illi occurrit Tydeus, hie inclytus armis

Parthenopaeus, et Adrasti pallentis imago. 480

Hie muhum fleti ad superos, belloque caduci,

Dardanidae : quos iile onmes longo ordine cernens

Ingemuit, Glaucumque, Medontaque, Thersilochur-que,

fres Antenoridas, Cererique sacrum Polyphceten,

Idacumque, etiara currus, etiam arma tenentem. 485

Circumstant animae dextra Ia;vaque frequentes.

Nee vidisse semel satis est : juvat usque morari,

Et conferre gradum, et veniendi discere causas.

At Danaum proceres, Agamemnonia^que phalanges

lit videre virum, fulgentiaque arma pei umbras, 49fl

Ingcnti trepidare metu : pars vertere terga,

Ceu quondam petiere rates : pars tollere vocem

Exiguam ; inceptus clamor frustratur hiantes.

Atque hie Priamiden, laniatum corpora toto,

Deiphobu)". vidit, laceruir crudeliter ora, 4UA

I 2
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Oirt, inamisque anibas, populataque tempora nptis

Aiiribiis, ct truncas inhonesto vulnere narrs.

Vix adco agnovit pavitaritoin, ct ilira tcgcnteiii

Supj)licia ; et notis compcllat vocibus ultro :

Deiphobc armipotcns, genus alto a sanguine Teucri 500

Qui 3 tain crudeles optavit sumere poenas ?

Ci.i tantum de te licuit? Mihi fania siiprenia

iVocte tulit fessum vasta te cacde Pelasgum

Frocubuisse super confusae stragis acervum.

Tunc egomet tumulum Rhoeteo in litore inanem 50r)

Constitui, et magna Manes ter voce vocavi.

Nomen et arma locum servant. Te, amice, nequivi

Conspicere, et patria decedens ponere terra.

Ad qute Priamides : Nihil O tibi, amice ! relictum :

Omnia Deiphobc solvisti, et funeris umbris. 510

Sed me fata mea et scelus exitiale Laca^nae

His mersere malis : ilia hrcc monumenta reliquit

Namque, ut supremam falsa inter gaudia noctem

Egerimus, nosti ; et nimium meminisse necesse est

Quum fatalis equus saltu super ardua venit 51ii

Pergama, et armatum peditem gravis attulit alvo i

Ilia, chorum simulans, euantes orgia circum

Ducebat Phrygias ; flammam media ipsa tenebat

Ingentem, et summa Danaos ex arce vocabat.

Tum me, confectum curis, somnoque gravatum, 520

hifelix habiiit thalamus, pressitque jacentem

Dulcis et alta quies, placidceque simillima morti.

Egregia inferea conjux arma omnia tectis

Amovet, et fidum capiti subduxerat ensem

;

Intra tecta vocat Menelaum, et limina pandit

:

525

Scilicet id magnum sperans fore munus amanti,

Et famam exstingui veterum sic posse malorum.

Quid moror ? irrumpunt thalamo ; comes additur un^i

Ilortator scelerum, ^'Eolides. Di, talia Graiis

Instaurate, pio si poenas ore reposco. 530

Sed te qui vivum casus, age, fare viclssim.
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Attuletint Pelagine venis erroribus actus.

An nionitu divum ? an quos te Fortuna fatigat,

lit tristes sine Sole domos, loca turbida, adires ?

[lac vice sermonum roseis Aurora quadrigis 535

Jam medium stherio cursu trajecerat axem

;

Et fors omne datum traherent per talia tempus
;

Sed comes admonuit, breviterque afFata Sibylla est

Nox ruit, iEnea ; nos flendo ducimus lioras.

11 ic locus est, paries ubi se via findit in ambas : 540

Doxtera, quae Ditis magni sub moenia tendit

;

Hac iter Elysium nobis : at la3va malorum

Exercet poenas, et ad impia Tartara mittit.

Deiphobus contra : Ne saevi, magna sacerdos ;

Discedam, explcbo numerum, reddarque tenebris. 545

I, (lecus, i, nostrum ; melioribus utere fatis.

Tantum effatus, et in verbo vestigia torsit.

Kespicit ^Eneas subito, et sub rupe sinistra

Moenia lata videt, triplici circumdata muro :

Quae rapidus flammis ambit torrentibus amnis 550

Tartareus Phlegethon, torquetque sonantia saxa.

Porta adversa, ingens, solidoque adamante columnae

Vis ut nulla virum, non ipsi exscindere ferro

Coelicolae valeant. Stat ferrea turris ad auras
;

Tisiphoneque sedens, palla succincta cruenta, 555

Vestibulum exsomnis servat noctesque diesque.

Ilinc exaudiri gemitus, et saeva sonare

Verbera ; turn stridor fcrri, tractaeque catenae.

Constitit ^neas, strepitumquc exterritus hausit.

Quae scelerum facies ? O virgo ! effare
;
quibusve 560

Urguentur pcEnis ? quistantus plangor ad auras ?

'J'um vates sic orsa loqui : Dux inclyte TeucrOm,

Nulii fas casto sceleratum insist ere limen
;

Sed me quum lucis Hecate praefecit Avernis,

Ipsa deum poenas docuit, perque omnia duxit 5(?5

Gnosius liaec Rhadamanthus habet durissim.a rcgna,

Castigatque auditque dolos, subigitque fateri.
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Qua; quis apud superos, furto laetatiis inaiii,

Distulil ill scram commissa piacula mortem.

Contimio soutcs iiltrix accincta llagello 57tt

'risij)lu)ne qiialil iiisultaiis, torvo.sque sinistra

liiteiitans aiigues, vocal agmina saiva sororum

Turn demum, horrisono stridentes cardine, sacrtE

J^andiintur porta?. Cornis, custodia quaiis

Vestibido scdeat ? facies qua; limina servct 57S

Quinquaginta atris immanis hiatibus Hydra

!Sff!vior intus habet sedom : turn Tartarus ipse

Bis patct in prxceps tantuni, tenditquo sub umbras,

Quantus ad a^therium cceli suspectus Olympum.

Hie genus antiquum Terra;, 'I'itania pubes, 5H0

Fulminc dcjecti, fundo volvuntur in imo.

Hie ct Aloidas geminos, immania, vidi,

Corpora : qui manibus magnum rescindere ccelum

Aggressi, superisque Jovcm detrudere regnis.

Vidi et crudeles dantem Salmonea pcenas, bH'o

Dum flammas Jovis, et sonitus imitatur OljTnpi.

Quatuor liic invectus eqriis, et lampada quassans,

Per Graium populos, medifcque per Elidis urbem,

Ibat ovans, divumque sibi poscebat lionorem :

Demens ! qui nimbos et non imitabile fulmen 590

iEre et cornipedum pulsu simularat equorum.

At pater omuipotens densa inter nubila telum

Contorsit ; non ille faces, nee fumea tsedis

Lumina
;
pr8ecipitemque immani turbine adegit.

Nee non et Tityon, Terrce omninarentis alumnum 59!>

Cernere erat ; per tota novem cui jugera corpus

Porrigitur, rostroque immanis vultur obunco

Immortale jecur tondens, foecundaque pcenis

Viscera, rimaturque epulis, habitatque sub altc

Pectore ; nee fibris requies datur uUa renatis. 60C

Quid memorem Lapithas, Ixiona, Pirithoumque ?

—

Quos super atra silex jam jam lapsura, cadentiquo

Imminet assimilis : lucent genialibus altis
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Au'rea hilcra loris, epulaeque ante ora paratae

Kegifico luxu ; Furiarum maxima juxta 605

Accubat, et manibus prohibet contiiigere mensas,

Exsurgitque facem attoUens, atque intonat ore.

Hie, quibus invisi fratres, dum vita manebat,

Pulsatiisve parens, et fraiis innexa clienli

;

Aut qui divitiis soli incubuere repertis, GIO

Nee partem posuere suis
;
quae maxima turba est •

Quique ob adulterium csesi ; quique arma secuti

Impia, nee veriti dominorum fallere dextras,

In^lusi poenam exspectant. Ne quaere doceri,

Quam popnam ; aut quae forma viros, fortunave mersit. 613

Saxum ingens volvunt alii, radiisve rotarum

Districti pendent ; sedet, aeternumque sedebit,

Infelix Theseus ; Phlegyasque miserrimus omnes

Admonet, et magna testatur voce per umbras

:

" Discite justitiam moniti, et non temnere divos." G20

Vendidit hie auro patriam, dominumque potentem

Imposuit; fixit leges pretio atque refixit.

Hie thalamum invasit natae, vetitosque hymenaeos.

Ausi omnes immane nefas, ausoque potiti.

Non, mihi si linguae centum sint, oraque centum, 625

b'errea vox, omnes scelerum comprendere formas,

Omnia poenarum percurrere nomina, possim.

Hasc ubi dicta dedit Phoebi longaeva sacerdos :

Sed jam age, carpe viam, et susceptum perfice munu8

,

Acceleremus, ait : Cyclopum educta caminis 630

Mcenia conspicio, atque adverso fornice portas,

Ilaec ubi nos praecepta jubent deponere dong..

Dixerat ; et, pariter gressi per opaca viarum,

Corripiunt spatium medium, foribusque propiiiquanl

Occvpat ^Eneas aditum, corpusque recenti 332

Spargit aqua, ramumque adverso in limine figit.

His demum exaciis, perfecto munere divae,

Ucvencre locos laetos, et amcena virota

F(»rtunatorum nemorum, sedesqi:*; beutas.
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Fjargior hie campos aether et Iiimine vestit 640

Purpuroo ; solcmquc suum. sua sidcra, nurunt.

Pirs ill <rraminois exerccnl membra palacstris

;

Contenihmt liido, et fulvS luctantiir arena

:

I*ars pedibus plaudunt choreas, et carmina dicunt.

Nee non Threi'cius longa cum veste sacerdos 015

Obloquitur numeris septem discrimina vocum ;

Jamquc lidem digitis, jam pccline pulsat eburno.

Ilic genus antiquum Teucri, pulcherrima proles,

Magnanimi heroes, nati melioribus annis,

[lusque, Assaracusque, et Trojae Dardanus auctor 050

Arma procul, currusque virum miratur inanes.

Slant terra defixac hastae, passimque soluti

Per campos pascuntur equi. Quae gratia currum

Armorumque fuit vivis, quae cura nitentes

Pascere equos, eadem sequitur tellure rep6stos. 655

'^onspicit, ecce ! alios dextra Iscvaque per herbam

/escentes, laetumque choro Pceana canentes,

Inter odoratum lauri nemns ; unde superne

Plurimus Eridani per silvam volvitur amnis.

Hie manus, ob patriam pugnando vulnera passi, 060

Quique sacerdotes casti, dum vita manebat,

Quique pii vates, et Phoebo digna locuti,

nventas aut qui vitam excoluere per artes,

Quique sui memores alios fecere merendo

:

Omnibus his nivea cinguntur tempora vitta. 605

Quos circumfusos sic est affata Sibylla
;

Musaeum ante omnes ; medium nam plurima turba

Hur.c habet, atque humeris exstantem suspicit altis
•

Dicite, felices animae, tuque, optime vates,

Qu:e regio Anchisen, quis habet locus ? illius ergo 670

V enimus, et magnos Erebi tranavimus amnes.

Atque huic responsum paucis ita reddidit heros

,

Nulii certa domus : lucis habitamus opacis
;

Riparumque tores, et prata recentia rivis

Iiicolimus. Sod vos, si lert ita corde volnnlas GTh
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Hoc superatc jugum ; et facili jam tramite siitaiii.

Dixit; et ante tulit gressum, camposque nitentes

Desuper ostentat : dehinc summa cacumina linquunt,

At pater Anchises penitus convalle virenti

Fnclusas animas, superumque ad lumen ituras, 680

Lustrabat studio recolens, omnemque suorum

I'orte recensebat nmnerum, carosque nepotes,

Fataque, fortunasque virum, moresque, manusque.

Isque, ubi tendentem adversura per gramina vidi

iEnean, alacris palmas utrasque tetendi^

;

CHJi

Efl'usseque genis lacrimos ; et vox excidit ore :

Venisti tandem, tuaque exspectata parent!

Vicit iter durum pietas 1 datur ora tueri,

Nate, tua ; et notas audire et reddere voces T

Sic equidem ducebam animo, rebarque futurum, G9(»

Tempora dinumerans ; nee me mea cura fefellit.

Quas ego te lerras, et quanta per cequora vectum

Accipio ! quantis jactatum, nate, periclis !

Quam metui, ne quid Libyas tibi regna nocerent

!

lUe autem : Tua me, genitor, tua tristis imago, 693

Scepius occurrens, hsec limina tenders adegit

:

Stant sale Tyrrheno classes. Da jungere dextram,

Da, genitor ; teque amplexu ne subtrahe tiostro.

Sic memorans, largo fletu simul ora rigabat.

Ter conatus ibi coUo dare brachia circum
;

700

Ter frustra comprensa manus effugit imago,

Par levibus ventis, volucrique simiilima somno.

Interea videt ^neas in valle reducta

Seclusura nemus, et virgulta sonantia silvis,

LetliiEumque, domos placidas qui pra^natat, amnem 705

Ilunc circum innumerse gentes, populique volabant

;

Ac, veluti in pratis ubi apes sestate serena

Floribus insidunt variis, et Candida circum

Lilia fundunlur ; strepit omnis murmure campus.

Horresrit visu subito, causasque requirit 710

[nscius 3^neas
;
quce sint ea flumina porro
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Quivu viri tanto compfcrint agniine ripas.

Tuin pater Ancliises : Aniniae, quibus altera fato

(corpora ilcbeiUur, Letlut'i ad fluminis uudain

Securos lalices, et longa oblivia potant. 7J1

Has eqiiidcin memorare tibi, atque ostcndere coram.

Janipridein lianc prolcm cupio cnumerare meorum

;

Quo magis Italil mecum laitere reperta.

O pater ! anne aliquas ad cosluni hinc ire putandum est

Sublimes animas, iterumque in tarda reverti 720

Corpora ? qiiai lucis miseris am d-ra cupido ?

Dicam equidem, nee te suspensum, nate, tenebo,

Suscipit Ancliises ; atque ordine singula pandit.

Principio, coelum, ac terras, camposque liquentes,

Lucentemque globum Lunoe, Titaiiiaque astra, 72ij

Spiritus intus alit ; totamquc, infusa per artus,

Mens agitat molem, et magno se corpore miscet.

Inde hominuni pecudumque genus, vitaeque volantuni

Et qujE marmoreo fert monstra sub aequore pontiis.

Igneus est ollis vigor, et coelestis origo, 730

8eminibus
;
quantum non noxia corpora tardaut,

'I'errenique hebetant artus, moribundaque membra.

Hinc metuunt, cup'-mtque ; dolent, gaudentque ; neque a'jras

Respiciunt, clausjE tenebris, et carcere cieco.

Qiiin et, supremo quum lumine vita reliquit, 73.t

Non tamen omne malum miseris, nee funditus omnes

Corporeoe excedunt pestes : penitusque necesse est

Multa diu concreta modis inolescere miris.

Ergo oxercentur pcenis, veterumque malorum

Supplicia expendunt. Alice panduntur manes, 710

Suspensae, ad ventos : aliis sub gurgite vasto

i'nfectum eluitur scelus, aut exuritur igni.

Quisque suos patimur Manes : exinde per amplum

Mittimur Elysium, et pauci Iseta arva tenemus :

Donee longa dies, perfecto temporis orbe, 715

(^oncretam exemit labem, purumquc reliquii

Ktlierium sensum. atque aiirai simj>licis ignem.
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Has omnes ubi mille rotam volvere per annos,

Lethseum ad fluvium dens evocat agaiine magno

Scilicet immemores supera ut convexa revisant, 750

Rursus et incipiant in corpora velle ireverti.

Dixerat Anchises : natumque, unaque Sibyilam,

Conventiis trahil in medios, turbamque sonantem

,

Va tumuluni capit, unde omnes longo ordine posset

Ad versos legere, et venientum discere vultus. 759

Nunc age, Dardaniam prolem quae deinde sequatui

Gloria, qui maneant Itala de gente nepotes,

lllustres animas, nostrumque in nomen ituras,

Expediam dictis, et te tua fata docebo.

Ille, vidcs, pura juvenis qui nititur hasta, 760

Proxima sorte tenet lucis loca
;
primus ad auras

/Etherias Italo commixtus sanguine surget,

Silvius, Albanum nomen, tua posthuma proles :

Quern tibi longaevo serum Lavinia conjux

Educet silvis, regem, regumque. parentem : 76b

Unde genus Longa nostrum dominabitur Alba.

Proximus ille Procas, Trojanse gloria gentis,

Et Capys, et Numitor, et, qui te nomine reddet,

Silvius iEneas
;
pariter pietate vel armis

Egregius, si umquam regnandam acceperi'u Albam 770

Qui jiivenes ! quantas ostentant, aspice, vires

At, qui umbrata gerunt civili tempora quercu,

Hi tibi Nomentum, et Gabios, urbemque Fidenam

.

Hi Collatinas imponent monlibus arces,

Pometios, Castrumque Inui, Bolamque, Coramque. 77.'i

Haec tum nomina erunt ; nunc sunt sine nomine tenap

Quin et avo comitem sese Mavortius addit

Romulus ; Assaraci quem sanguinis Ilia mater

Rducet. Viden ut geminse stant vertice crista*,

Et pater ipse suo superum jam signal honorit»? 7&I

En ! hujus, nate, auspiciis ilia ir.clyta Roma
Imperium terris, animos seqviabit Olympo.

Septemqut una sibi muro circumdabit ar •«*

M
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b'elix pro.e viriliii qualis Berccyntia mater

[nvclutur curru Phrygias turrita per urbes, 78fl

Fijcta douin paitu, centum coniplexa nepotes,

Omncs ca'licohibi, omiies supera aha tciientcs.

Hue gcmii.as nunc llecte acies : hanc aspice gciUein,

Romanosque tuos, llic Caosar, ct omnis luli

Progenies, magnum cteli ventura sub axcm. 79U

llic vir, hie est, tibi quem promitli sajpius audis,

Augustus Caesar, Divi genus : aurea condet

Saccula qui rursus Latio, regnata per arva

Saturno quondam , super et Garamantas et Indos

Proferet iraperium : jacet extra sidera tellus, 7U5

t^xtra anni SoUsque vias, ubi coelifer Atlas

Axem humero torquet stellis ardentibus aptum.

IIujus in adventum jam nunc et Caspia regna

Responsis horrent divflm, et Maotia tellus,

Et septemgeraini turbant trepida ostia Nili. 800

Nee vero Alcides tantum telluris obivit,

Fixerit airipedem cervam licet, aut Erymanthi

Pac.irit nemora, et Lernam tremefecerit arcu

:

Nee, qui pampineis victor juga flectit habenis,

Liber, agens celso Nysae de vertice tigres. 8fit>

Et dubitamus adhuc virtutem extenders factis ?

Aut metus Ausonia prohibet consistere terra 1

Quis procul ille autem rainis insignis oliva?,

Sacra ferens ? Nosco crines incanaque menta

Regis Romani, primus qui legibus urbem 910

Fundabit, Curibus parvis et paupere terra

Missus in imperium magnum. Cui deinde subibit,

Otia qui runipet patricE, residesque movebit,

Tullus, in anna viros, et jam desueta triumpliis

A«Tmina. Quem juxta sequitur jactantior Ancus, 81A

Nunc quoque jam nimium gaudens popularibus auris

Vis et Tarquinios reges, animamque superbam

Ultoris Bruti, fascesque videre receptos"?

Tonsulis imperium hie primus, saerasque secures.
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\tcipiet; natos^iie pater, nova bella moventes, 820

Ad pcenani pulchra pro libertate vocabit

:

Infelix ! Utcumque ferent ea facta minores,

Vincet amor patriae, laudumque immensa cupido

Qiiin Decios, DrusO que procul, sasvumque securi

Aspice Torquatum, et referentem signa Camillum 325

Ulie autem, paribus quas fulgere cernis in armis,

Concordes animae nunc, et dum nocte premuntur,

lieu ' quantum inter se bellum, si lumina vitae

Atligerint, quantas acies stragemque ciebunt

'

Aggeribus socer Alpinis atque arce Monoeci 830

Descendens; gener adversis instructus Eois.

Ne, pueri, ne tanta animis assuescite bella

Neu patriae validas in viscera vertite vires

Tuque prior, tu, parce, genus qui ducis Olympo

;

Projice tela manu, sanguis meus. 335

lUe triumphata Capitolia ad alta Corintho

Victor aget currum, caesis insignis Achivis.

Eruet ille Argos, Agamemnoniasque Mycenas,

Ipsumque ^aciden, genus armipotentis Achilli

;

Ultus avos Trojae, tenipla et temerata Minervas. 840

Quis te, magne Cato, taciturn, aut te, Cosse, relinquat

'

Quis Gracchi genus ? aut geminos, duo fulmina belli,

Scipiadas, cladem Libyae ? parvoque potentem

Fabricium ? vel te sulco, Serrane, serentem ?

Quo fessum rapitis, Fabii ? tu Maximus ille es, 845

Unus qui nobis cunctando restituis rem.

Excudent alii spirantia moUius acra,

('redo equidem ; vivos ducent de marmore vultus
;

Orabunt causas melius ; ccelique meatus

Uescribent radio, et surgentia sidera dicent

:

850

Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, memento
;

Hac tibi erunt artcs
;
pacisque imponere morem,

Parcere subjectis, et debellare superbos.

Sic pater Anchises, atque liaec mirantibus addit

:

Aspice, ut insignis sooliis MarcoUus opimis 856
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Intrreditiir, victorqiic vivos svpoicminet omnes!

Ilic rt in Koiiianam, niagno ur!)ante tumului,

Sistct ; equcs sternet Poenos, (Jalliimque rebcllem,

Tcrliatjiio anna patri suspendot capta Quirino.

Atque ilic yli^neas ; una nanique ire vidcbat bOC

Kgregium formS. juvenem, et fulgentibus arinis,

Soil frons laeta parum, et dcjecto lumina vultu :

Qiiis pater, ille virum qui sic comitatur euntem ?

Filius, anno aliquis magna de stirpe nepotum ?

Quis strepitus circa coniitum ! quantum instar in ipso 805

Sod Nox atra caput tris'.i circumvolat umbra.

Turn pater Anchises, lacrimis ingressus obortis .

O nate ! ingentem luctum no quaere tuorum

:

Ostendent terris hunc tantum fata, neque ultra

Esse sinent. Nimium vobis Romana propago 870

Visa potens, Superi, propria haic si dona fuissent.

Qiiantos ille virum magnam Mavortis ad urbem

Campus aget gemitus ! vel quae, Tiberine, videbis

Funera, quum tumulum pra3terlabere recentem !

Nee puer Uiaca quisquam de gente Latinos 875

In tantum spe toilet avos ; nee Romula quondam

UUo se tantum tellus jactabit alumno.

Heu pietas ! heu prisca fides ! invictaque bello

uextera ! non illi quisquam se impune tulisset

Obvius armato, seu quum pedes iret in hostem, 880

Seu spuniantis equi foderet calcaribus armos.

Heu miserande puer ! si qua fata aspera rumpas,

'i'u Marcellus eris. Manibus date lilia plenis :

Purpureos spargam flores, animamque nepotis

His saltern accumulem donis, et fungar inani 881

Muncre. Sic tota passim regione vagantur

Aeris in campis latis, atque omnia lustrant.

Qua? postquam Anchises ratum per singula dixit

Incenditque animum famae venientis amore
;

Exin bella viro memorat quae deinde gerenda 89fl

Laurentesque docct populos, urbemque Latini

;
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Kt quo quemque modo fugiatqiie, feratque. labcrera

Sunt geminae Somni portoe : quarum altera fvnux

Cornea, qua veris facilis datur exitus Umbris

:

Altera, candenti perfecta nitens elephanto ; 895

tSed falsa ad ccelum mittunt insomnia Manes

His ubi turn natum Anchises, unaque Sibyllam

Prosequitur dictis, portaque eniittit eburna :

Ille viam secat ad naves, sociosque revisit.

'J'um so ad Caietae recto fert limite portum. 909

4j}icora de prorl jacitur ' stant litore puppe*.
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Tu quuqiie UisJiibus nostris, iEneia nutrix,

yKtjrnam moricns famarn, Caieta, dedisti

,

Et nunc seivat lionos sedem tuns, ossaque nomen

Hespcria in magna, si qua est ea gloria, signal.

At plus, exsequiis, .iEneas, rite solutis,

Aggere composito tumuli, postquam alta quierunt

./Equora, tendit iter velis, portumqne relmquit.

Aspirant aurae in noctem, nee Candida cursus

Luna negat ; splendet treinulo sub lumine pontua.

Proxima Circa^a; raduntur litora terrae
,

10

Dives inaccessos ubi Solis filia lucos

Assiduo resonat cantu, tectisque superbis

Urit odoratam nocturna in lumina cedrum,

Arguto tenues percurrens pcctine telas.

Iliac exaudiri gemitus irjcque leonuni, 15

Viiicla recusantum, et sera sub nocte rudentum
;

Setigerique sues, atque in prasepibus ursi

Saevire, ac formae magnorum ululare lupnrum

:

Quos hominum ex facie dea sacva potentibus lierbis

Induerat Circe in vultus ac terga ferarum. 20

Quae ne monstra pii paterentur talia Troes

Delati in portus, neu litora dira subirent

;

Neptunus ventis implevit vela secundis,

Atque fugam dedit, et praeter vada fervida vexit.

Jamque r\ibescebat radiis mare, et aethere ab alto JS

Aurora in roseis fulgebat hitea bigis
;

Qnuni v'ei.ti posuere, nmnisque repentc resedit
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flcuiis, el in lento luctantiir marmore tonsae :

Atque hie iEneas ingentem ex aequore liicum

Prospicit. Hunc inter fliivio Tiberinus aniceno, 30

Verticibus rapidis, et miilta flavus arena,

In inare prorumpit. Yariae eircumqiie supraque

Assuetae ripis volucres, et fliiminis alveo,

iEthera mulcebant cantu, lucoque volabant.

Flectere iter sociis, terrcsque advertere proras, 3S

[niperat, et laetus iluvio succedit opaco.

Nunc age, qui reges, Erato, quae tempora rerum.

Quis Latio antiquo fuerit status, advena classem

Quum primum Ausoniis exercitus appulit oris,

Expediam, et primae revocabo exordia pugnse : 40

Tu vatem, tu, diva, mone. Dicam horrida bella ;

Dicam acies, actosque animis in funera reges,

Tyrrhenaraque manum, totamque sub arma coactam

Hesperiam. Major rerum mihi nascitur ordo
;

Majus opus moveo. Rex arva Latirius et urbes 4.'i

Jam senior longa placidas in pace regebat

Hunc Fauno et nympha genitum Laurente Marica

Accipimus : Fauno Picus pater ; isque parentem

Te, Saturne, refert ; tu sanguinis ultimus auctor.

Filius huic, fato divum, prolesque virilis 5U

Nulla fuit, primaque oriens erepta juventa est.

Sola domum, et tantas servabat filia sedes,

Jam matura viro, jam plenis nubilis annis.

Multi illam magno e Latio totaque petebant

Ausonia: petit, ante alios pulcherrimus omnes, 56

Turnus, avis atavisque potens, quem regia conjux

Adjungi genorum miro properabat amore ;

Sed variis portenta deum terroribus obstant.

Jiaurus erat tecti medio, in penetralibus altis,

Sacra comam, multosque metu servata per annos

:

60

Quam pater inventam, primas quum conderet arces,

Ipse ferebatur Phoebo sacrasse Latinus,

Laurentesque ab ea nomen posuisse colonis
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Hiijus apes summum densae, mirabile dictu

Stridoro iiigenti liquidum trans asthera vecta; flfl

Obscdcro aj)iccm ; ct, pcJil)iis per mutua nexia,

Exainen subitum ramo frondente pepcndit.

Continuo vates : Externum cernimus, inquit,

Advcntare virum, et partes petcre agmen easdeit:

Tartibus ex Isdcm, et suniina doininarier arce. 70

Practerca, castis adolet dum altaria taidis,

Ut juxta genitorem astat Lavinia virgo,

Visa, nefas ! longis comprendcre crinibus ignem,

Atque omnem ornatum flamnia crepitante cremar.

Regalesque accensa comas, accensa coronam, 7rt

Insigncm genimis ; turn fuinida lumine fulvo

Iiuolvi, ac totis Vulcanum spargcre tectis.

Id vero horrendum ac visu mirabile ferri

:

Namque fore illustrem fama fatisque canebant

Jpsam ; scd populo magnum portendere bellum. 80

At rex, sollicitus monstris, oracula Fauni,

Fatidici genitoris, adit, lucosqiie sub alta

Consulit Albunea : nemorum quae maxima sacro

Fonte sonat, sajvamque exhalat opaca mephitim.

Hinc Italae gentes, omnisque ffinotria tcHus, 85

In dubiis responsa petunt : hue dona sacerdos

Quum tulit, et ca^sarum ovium sub nocte silenti

PoUibus incubuit stratis, somnosque petivit
;

A'lulta modis simulacra videt volitantia miris,

Et varias audit voces, fruiturque deorum 90

CoUoquio, atque imis Acheronta affatur Avernis.

Hie et turn pater ipse, petens responsa, Latinus

Centum lanigeras mactabat rite bidentes
;

At ]uc harum efTiiltus tergo, stratisque, 'acebat,

VcUeribus. Subita ex alto vox reddita luco es : 93

Ne pete conuubiis natam sociare Latiuis,

O mea progenies ! thalamis neu crede paratis :

Extcrni veniunt generi, qui sanguine nostrum

Nomen in astra ferant ; quorumque ab stirpe nepotea
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Omnia sub pedibus, qua Sol utrumque recurrciis 100

Aspicit Oceaniim, vertique regique videbunt.

llaec responsa patris Fauni, monitusque silenti

Nocte datos, non ipse suo preniit ore Latinus

;

Ned circum late volitans jam Fama per urbes

Auoonias tulerat, quum Laomedontia pubes 104

Gramineo ripae religavit ab aggere classem.

^neas, primique duces, et pulcher lulus,

(corpora sub ramis deponunt arboris altaj

;

Instituuntque dapes, et adorea liba per herbam

Subjiciunt epulis ; sic Jupiter ille monebat ;
110

Et Cereale solum pomis agrestibus augent.

Consumtis hie forte aliis, ut vertere morsus

Exiguam in Cererem penuria adegit edendi,

Et violare manu malisque audacibus orbem

Fatalis cru.sti, patulis nee parcere quadris
;

115

Heus ! etiam mensas consumimus ? inquit lulus,

Nee plura alludens. Ea vox audita laborum

Prima tulit finem ;
primamque loquentis ab ore

Eripuit pater, ac, stupefactus numine, pressit.

Continuo, Salve fatis mihi debila Tellus, 12U

V'osque, ait, fidi Troja?, salvete, Penates

!

[lie domus, lifec patria est. Genitor mihi talia namquc-

Nun." repeto, Anchises, fatorum arcana reliquit

:

QuuH te, nato, fames, ignota ad litora vectum,

Accisi ' coget dapibus consuniere mensas ;
12£5

Turn sperare domos defessus, ibique memento

Prima loc-are manu, molir.'que aggere, tecta.

Haec erat ilia fames : hsec nos suprema manebat,

Exitiis positura modum.

tjuare ague, et primo laeti cum lumine solis, .30

QuEe loca, qiuve habeant homines, ubi moenia gentis,

Vesligemus, et a portu diversa petamus.

Nunc pateras libate Jovi, precibusque vocate

Aiichisen genitorem ; et vina reponite mensis.

Sic dcinde ellalus frondcnli tempora ramo 135
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Implicat, et Geniuinque loci, primainque deorum

'J'ellurem, Nymphasque, el adluic igiiota precatur

Flumina : tiiin Noclein, Noclisquc orientia signa,

Ida;unique Jovem, PhrygiaiiKnie ex orditie Malrcm,

Invocal, et dupliccs, Ca-loqiie Ercboque, parenlcs. 1 10

Hie Pater oninipotens ter copIo clarus ab alto

Intonuit ; radiis(iiie ardentein lucis, et auro,

fpse, nianu quaticns, ostendit ab anherc nubem.

Diditur hie subito Trojana per agmina rumor,

Vdvenisse diem,quo dcbita moenia cohdant. li^

Certatim instaurant epulas, atque ominc magno

Cratoras laeti statmmt, et vina coronant.

Postera qiium prima lustrabat lampade terras

Orta dies ; urbem, et fines, et litora gcntis

Diversi explorant ; hoec fontis stagna Numici, 150

Ilunc Thybrim fluvium, hie fortes habitare Latinos.

Turn satus AnchisS, delectos ordine ab omni.

Centum oratores augusta ad niffinia regis

Ire jubet, ramis velatos Palladis omnes
;

Donaque ferre viro, pacemque exposcere Teucris. 15a

Haud mora, festinant jussi, rapidisque feruntur

I'assibus. Ipso humili designat moenia fossa,

Moliturque locum
;
primasque in litore sedes,

Castrorum in morem, pinnis atque aggere ciiigit.

Jamque iter emensi, turres ac tecta Latinorum 160

Ardua cernebant juvtr.es, muroque subibant.

Ante urbem pueri, et primaevo flore juventus,

Exercentur equis, domilantque in pulverc currus
;

Aut acres tendunt arcus, aut lenta lacertis

Spicula contorquent ; cursuque ictuque lacessur t

;

16J

Quum, prsevectus equo, longa^vi regis ad aures

Nuntius ingentes ignota in veste reporlat

Advenisse viros. lUe intra tecta vocari

Imperat, et solio raedius consedit avito. 169

Tectum augiistum, ingcns, centuni sublime colunm.s,

Hrbe fuit summa, Laurcntis regia Pici,
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[lorrenaum silvis, et religione parentum.

I lie sceptra accipere, et primos attoUere fasccSj

Regibus omen erat : hoc illis curia templum,

Has sacris sedes epulis : hie, aricte cseso, 175

Perpetuis soliti patres considere mensis.

Quin etiam veterum effigies ex ordine avorum

Anliqua e cedro, Italusque, paterque Sabinus

Vitisator, curvam servans sub imagine falcem,

8aturnusque senex, Janique bifrontis imago, 180

Vestibulo astabant ; aliique ab origine rages,

Martia qui ob patriam pugnando vulnera passi.

MuUaque proeterea sacris in postibus arma,

Captivi pendent currus, curvceque secures,

Et cristce capilum, et portarum ingentia claustra 185

Spiculaque, clypeique, ereptaque rostra carinis.

Ipse Quirinali lituo, parvaque sedebat

Succinctus trabea, laevaque ancile gerebat

Picus, equum domitor : quem, capta cupidine, conj ix,

Aurea percussum virga, versumque venenis, ISO

Fecit avem C^irce, sparsitque coloribus alas.

Tali intus templo divum, patriaque, Latinus,

Sede sedens, Teucros ad sese in tecta vocavit

:

Atque haec ingressis plaeido prior edidit ore

:

Dicite, Dardanidae ; neque enim nescimus et urbem, lOS

Et genus, auditique advertitis a^quore cursum ;

Quid petitis ? quae causa rates, aut cujus egente*.

Litus ad Ausonium tot per A^ada coerula vexit ?

Sive errore viae, seu tempestatibus acti,

Qualia multa mari nautse patiuntur in alto, 200

Fluminis intrastis ripas, portuque sedetis
;

Ne fugite hospitium, neve ignorate Latinos

Saturni gentem, haud vinclo nee legibus aequani,

SjKjnte sua veterisque dei se more tenentem.

\tque equidem inemini, fama est obscurior annis, 203

Auruncos ita ferre senes, liis ortus ut agris

Dardan is Ida^as Phrygia? pcnctrarit ad urbea
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Threiciamque Samon, qi oe nunc Samothracia Tenuf

Hinc ilium, Corylhi Tyrrhena ab sede profectuni,

Aurea nunc solio stellantis regia coeli /I*

Accip't, et nunierum divorum altaribus addit.

Dixerat ; et dicta llioneus sic voce secutus :

liox, genus egrogium Fauni, ncc fluclibus actos

Atra subegit hiems vestris succedere terris,

N'ec sidus regione viae iitusve fefelli-,

:

216

Consilio banc omnes, animisque volentibus, urbcni

^.tFerimur, pulsi rcgnis, quae maxima quondam

L^xlremo veniens Sol aspiciebat Olympo.

Ab Jove principium generis : Jove Dardana pubes

(.iaudet avo : Rex ipse Jovis de gente supremi, 2*^(J

I'roius iEneas, tua nos ad limina misit.

Quanta per Idaeos, saevis elTusa Mycenis,

Tempestas ierit campos
;
quibus actus uterque.

Europse at(jue Asiae, fatis concurrerit orbis
;

Audiit et, si quern tellus extrema refuse 2'Zb

Submovet Occano, et, si quern extenta plagarum

Quatuor in medio dirimit plaga Solis iniqui.

Diluvio ex illo tot vasta per sequora vecti,

Dis sedem exigiiam patriis, litusque rogamus

Innocuum, et cunctis undamque auramque patentcm. 2,<(l

Non erimus regno indecores ; nee vestra feretur

Fama levis, tantive abolescet gratia facti
;

Nee Trojam Ausonios gremio excepisse pigebit.

Fata per ^neae juro, dextramque potentem,

Sive fide, seu quis bello est expertus, et armis

;

233

Multi nos populi, multaD (ne temne, quod ultro

Pra^ferimus manibus vittas, ac verba precantia)

Et petiere sibi et voluere adjuagere gentes,

Sed nos fata deum vestras exquirere terras

Imperiis egere suis. Hinc Dardanus ortus
; 24

Hue repetit, jussisque ingentibus urguet Apollo

Tyrrhenum ad Thybrim, et fontis vada sacra Numic?,.

Hal tibi praeterca Fortuna; parva prioris
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ftlunera, reliquias '"roja ex ardente receptas.

Hoc pater Anchises aiiro libabat ad aras

:

245

Hoc Priaini gestamen c.rat, quum jura vocatis

More daret populis, sceptrumque, sacerque tiaras,

Iliadumque labor, vestes.

Talibus Ilionei dictis defixa Latinus

Obtutu tenet ora, soloque immobilis haeret, 250

Intentos volvens oculos. Ncc purpura regem

Ficta movet, nee sceptra movent Priameia tantum,

Quantum in connubio natae thalamoque inoratur

;

Et veteris Fauni volvit sub pectore sortem :

Ilunc ilium fatis externa ab sede profectum 2i>'o

I'ortendi generum, paiibusquc in regna vocari

Auspiciis ; huic progeniem virtute futuram

Egregiam, et totum quae viribus occupet ovbem.

Tandem laetus ait : Di nostra incepta secundent,

Auguriumque suum. Dabitur, Trojane, quod optas 260

Munera nee sperno. Non vobis, rege Latino,

Uivitis uber agri, Trojajve opulentia deerit.

Ipse modo iEneas, nostri si tanta cupido est,

Si jungi hospitio properat, sociusque vocari.

Adveniat ; vultus neve exhorrescat amicos : 2G&

Pars mihi pacis erit dextram tetigisse tyranni.

Vos contra regi mea nunc mandata referte.

Est mihi nata, viro gentis quam jungere nostrce,

Non patrio ex adyto sortes, non plurima coelo

Monstra sinunt : generos externis aflbre ab oris, 270

Hoc Latio restare canunt, qui sanguine nostrum

Nomen in astra ferant. Hunc ilium poscere fata

Et reor, et, si quid veri mens augurat, opto.

Hjlc effatus, equos numero pater eligit omni

:

Stabant ter centum nitidi in praesepibus altis. 275

Omnibus extemplo Teucris jubet ordine duci

Instratos ostro alipedes, pictisque tapetis.

Aurea pectoribus demissa monilia pendent

;

Tecli auro, fulvuu"i mandunt sub dentibus aurunv

N
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Absemi JEncx currum, geminosque jugalea 280

Semine ab a?thcrio, spirantes naribus igncni,

llloruni de gcritc, patri quos chtdala Circe

Siipposita de niatrc nothos furata cieavit.

Talibus, iEneada?, donis dictisque Latiiii,

Sublimes in equis redciint, paceniqiie reportant. 298

Ecce autem Inachiis scse refercbat ab Argis

Sa>va Jovis conjiix, aurasqiic invecta tcnebat

;

Et liFtiiin /Eiiean, classoniquc ex a?thcrc longe

Dardaniam Siculo prospcxit ab usque Pachyno.

Moliri jam tecta vidct, jam fidere terrze
; 290

Deseniisse rates. Stetitacri fixa dolore.

'J'um, quassans caput, lia^c eft'uiidit pectore dicta

;

lieu stirpem invisain ! et falis coiitraria nostiis

Fata Phrygum ! num Sige'is occumbere campis,

Num captipotucre capi? num incensa cremavit 295

Troja viros ? medias acics, niediosque per igncs

Invenere viam. At, credo, mea numiua tandem

Fessa jacent, odiis aul exsaturata quievi

!

Qiiin etiam patria excussos infesta per undas

Ausa sequi, et profugis toto me opponere ponto. 300

Absumtre in Teucros vires ccelique, marisque.

Quid Syrtes, aut Scylla mihi, quid vasta Charybdis

Profuit ? optato conduntiir Thybridis alvco,

Securi pelagi, atque mei. Mars perdere gentem

Immanem Lapithum valuit : concessit in iras 305

[psc deum antiquam geuitor Calydona Dianae ;

Quod scelus aut Lapithas tantum, aut Calydona meitnlom ?

\st ego, magna Jovis conjux, nil linquere inausum

Quae potui infelix, quae memet in omnia verti,

Vincor ab ^Enea. Quod, si mea nuinina non sunt 310

Magna satis, dubitem baud equidem implorare quod uaqiiaic

est

:

Flectere si ncqueo superos, Acheronta movebo.

Non dabitur regnis, esto, prohibere Lalinis,

\tque immota manet fatis Lavinia conjux

:
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Kl crahere, utque moras tantis licet addere rebus; 3 IS

^.t hcet amborum populos exscindere reguin.

Hac gener atque socer coeant mercede suorum.

Sanguine Trujano et Rutido dotabere, virgo
;

Et Bellona nianet te pronuba. Nee face tantum

Cissei's prsgnans ignes enixa jiigales : 320

Quin idem Veneri partus suus, et Paris alter,

I'unestaeque iterum recidiva in Pergama ta^dae.

Haec ubi dicta dedit, terras horrenda petivit.

Luctificam Allecto dirarum ab sede sororum

Infernisque ciet tenebris; cui tristia bella, 32J)

Iraeque, insidiasque, et crimina noxia, cordi.

Odu et ipse pater, Pluton, odere sorores

Tartarcce monstrum : tot sese vertil in ora,

Tarn ssevas facies, tot puUulat atra colubris.

Quam Juno his acuit verbis, ac talia fatur

:

330

Hunc niihi da proprium, virgo sata Nocte, laborem,

Ilanc operam, ne noster honos, infractave cedat

Fania loco ; neu connubiis ambire Latinum

/Eneadifi possint, Italosve obsidere fines.

Tu potes unaiiimos armare in prcelia fratres, 335

Atque odiis versare domos ; lu verbera tectis,

Funereasque inferre faces : tibi noniina mille,

Miile nocendi artes. Fcecundum concute pectus,

ihsjice '."jnipositam pacem, sere crimina belli:

Anna velit poscatquo simul, rapiatque juventus. 340

Exin Gorgoneis Allecto infecta venenis

Principio Latium, et Laurentis tecta tyranni

CeUi petit, tacitunique obsedit limen Amatae,

Quam, super adventu Teucrum, Turnique hymr naeis,

Femineae ardentem curaeque iraeque coquebant. 34 <5

lluic dea caeruleis unum de crinibus anguem

Conjicit, inque sinum prsecordia ad intima subdit

,

Quo furibunda domum monstro permisceat omnem.

lUe, inter vestcs et levia pectora lapsus,

V'olvilur aitactu iiulk;, fallilquc furentem, 350
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V^ipeream inspiraiis animam : fit tortile coUo

Aiiniin iiigons coluber, fit loiiga; ta-riia vittae,

lifiicctiliiue comas, et iiiembris lubriciis errat.

Ac, diiin prima lues, iido siiblapsa veneno,

Pertentat seiisus, atquc ossibus implicat ignem, 359

Necdum animus tolo perccpit pcctore flammam
;

Mollius, et solito matrum de inore, locuta est,

Mulfa super nata lacrimans, Phrygiisque hymenacis*.

Exsulibusne datur ducenda Lavinia 'I'eucris,

O genitor ? nee te miseret natajque, tuique ? 3G0

Nee matris miseret, quam primo aquilone relinquei

Perfidus, alta petens abducta virgine praedo ?

At non sic Phrygius pcnetrat liacedsemona pastor,

Ledaeamque Helenam Trojanas vcxit ad urbes ?

Quid tua sancta fides ? quid cira aiitiqua tuorum, 3<Jh

Et consanguineo toties data dextera 'J'urnol

Si gener externa petitur de gente Latinis,

Idque sedct, Faunique premunt te jussa parentis

Omnem equidem sceptris terram quae libera nostns

Dissidet, externam reor, et sic dicere dives

:

370

Et Turno, si prima domus repetatiir origo,

Inachus Acrisiusque patres, mediaeque Mycenae.

His ubi nequidquam dictis experta Latinum

Contra stare videt, penitusque in viscera lapsum

Serpentis furiale malum, totamque pererrat
;

37S

Tum vero infelix, ingentibus excita monstris,

Immensam sine more furit lymphata per iirbem.

Ceu quondam torto volitans sub verbere turbo,

Quem pueri, magno in gyro, vacua atria circum,

Ittenti ludo, exercent : ille actus habena 380

Cui vatis fertur spaliis : stupet inscia supra

Impubesque manus, mirata volubile buxum :

Dint animos plagae. Non cursu segnior illo

Per medias urbes agitur, populosque feroces.

Quin ctiam in silvas, simulate numine Bacchi, 385

Majus idorta ncfas, majoremquc orsa fu'f rem,
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Evoldt, et natam frondosis montibus abdit

;

Quo thalamum eripiat Teucris, taedasque morelur

Euoe Bacche ! fremens, solum te virgine dignum

Vociferans ; etenim moUes tibi sumere thyrsos, 39C

Te I'jstrare choio, sacrum tibi pascere crinem.

Fama volat ; Furiisque accensas pectore matres

Idem omnes simul ardor agit, nova quaerere tecta.

l.^eseruere domos : venlis dant colla, comasque.

Ast aliae tremulis ululatibus aethera coTiplent, 39^

Pampineasque gerunt, incinctae pellibus, hastas.

Ipsa inter medias flagrantem fervida pinum

Sustinet, ac natae Turnique canit hymenaeos,

Sanguineam torquens aciem ; torvunique repentc

Clamat : lo matres, audite, ubi quaeque, Latinae ' 400

Si qua piis animis manet infelicis Amatae

Gratia, si juris materni cura remordet
;

Soivite crinales vittas, capita orgia mecum.

Talem inter silvas, inter deserta ferarum,

Reginam AUecto stimulis agit undique Bacchi. 405

Postquam visa satis primos acuisse furores,

Consiliumque omnemque domum vertisse Latini

;

Protenus hinc fuscis trisfis dea tollitur alls

Audacis Rululi ad muros : quam dicitur urbem

Acrisioneis Danae fund .sse colonis, 410

Prae.ipiii delata noto. Locus Ardea quondam

Dictus avis : et nunc magnum manet Ardea nonieti

Sed fortuna fuit. Tectis hie Turnus in altis

Jam mediam nigra carpebat nocte quielem.

AUecto torvam faciem, et furialia membra 416

Exuit : in vullus sese transformat aniles,

Et frontem obscoenam rugis arat ; induit albos

Cum vitta crines ; turn ramum innectit olivgg
;

F'it Calybe, Junonis anus templique sacerdos
;

Et juveni ante oculos his se cum vocibus offer! 438

Turne, tot incassum fusos patiere labores,

Et tua Dardaniis transcribi sceptra cohmis ?

N 2
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Rex libi conjugium, et quaesitas sanguine doles,

Abnegat ; extcrniisque in rcgnum qiiaerilur hares

I nunc, ingralis oiler te, irrise, periclis : 4'i^

ryrrhonas, i, stcrnc acies ; lege pace Lalinos.

[Ia;c adoo tibi me, plucida quiun nocte jaceres,

[psa palam fari omnipotens Saturnia jussit.

Qiiare age, et arinari piibcm, portisqiie nioveri, 429

Ti.Ttus in arnia para ; et Phrygios, qui llumine pulchro

(^cnsedere, duces, pictasque exure carinas.

Cu'lestuin vis magna jubet. Rex ipse Latinus,

Ni dare conjugium, et dicto parere fatetur,

Sentiat ct tandem Turnum experiatur in annis.

Hie juvenis, vatem irridens, sic orsa vicissim 43:;

Ore refert : Classes invectas Tliybridis undam

Non, ut rere, mcas effugit nuntius aures
;

Ne tantos mihi finge metus : nee regia Juno

Immenior est nostri.

Sed te, victa situ, verique efTcefa, sencctus, 44C

O mater ! curis nequidquam exercet, et, arma

Regum inter, falsa vatem formidine ludit.

Cura tibi, divum effigies et templa tueri

:

IJella viri pacemque gerant, quis bella gerenda.

Talibus AUecto dictis exarsit in iras. 44.':

At juveni oranti subitus tremor occupat artus
;

Deriguere oculi : tot Erinys sibilat hydris,

Tantaque se facies aperit. Tum, flammea torqucns

Lamina, cunctantem et quaerentem dicere plura

Repulit ; et geminos erexit criiiibus angues, 4.')0

V«:rberaque insonuit, rabidoque haec addidit ore

En ego ! victa situ, quam, veri effoeta, senectus,

Arma inter regum, falsa formidine ludit

:

Respice ad hsec : adsum dirarum ab sede sororum ;

IJella manu, letumque gero. 456

Sic effata, facem juveni conjecit, et atro

[jumine fumantes fixit sub pectore tssdas.

Olli somnum in^ens rumpit pavor, ossaque et artus
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Perfuivdit tolo proruptus corpore sudor.

4 rina aniens fremit; arma toro tectisque requirit 4fiC

Saivit amor ierri, et scelerata insania belli ;

Ira super : magno vcliiti quum flamnia sonore

Virgea suggcritur costis uudantis aeni,

fixsultantque ajstu latices ; furit intus aquai

Pumidus, atque alte spumis exuberat, aninis

;

40.^

iVec jam se capit uuda; volat vapor ater ad auras.

Ergo iter ad regem, poUuta pace, I/atinum

!ndicit primis juvenum, et jubet arma parari,

J'utari Italiam, detrudere finibus hostem :

Se satis ambobus, Teucrisque, venire, Latinisque. 47 J

Hagc ubi dicta dedit, divosque in vota vocavit,

Certatim sese Rutuli exhortantur in arma.

Hunc decus egregium formae movet, atque juvenlae
,

tlunc atavi reges ; himc clans dextera factis.

Dum 'I'umus Rutulos animis audacibus implct, 47ii

.lUecto in Teucros Stygiis se concitat alis ;

Arte nova speculata Wcum, quo litore pulcher

^nsidiis cursuquc feras agitabat Iiilus.

tlic subitam canibus rabiem ('ocytia virgo

Objicit, et noto nares contingit odore, 486

Ut cervum ardentes agerent : quae prima laboruni

'.' ausa fuit, belloque animos accendit agrestes.

Ccrvus erat forma praestanti et cornibus ingens

Tyrrhidas pueri quem, matris ab ubere raptum,

Nutribant, Tyrrheusque pater, cui regia parent 485

Armenta, et late custodia credita campi.

Assuelum imperils soror on>ni Silvia curS,

Mollibus intexens ornabat cornua sertis,

Pectebatque ferum, puroque in fonte lavabat.

live, manum patiens, mensaeque assuetus herili, 400

Errabat silvis ; rursusque ad limina nota

Ipse domum sera quamvis se nocte ferebat.

Hunc procul errantem rabida; venantis luli

Commovore canes ; fliivio quum forte secundi
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Defluoret, ripAquc aestus viridanle lev£.ret. 493

Ipse cliam, eximiic laiidis succensus ariiore,

Ascanius ciirvo dircxit spicula cornu :

Nee doxtr;t crranti dcus abfiiit ; actaque miilto

I'eniue uteriiiii sonitu perqiie ilia venit arundo.

Saucius at quadrupcs nota intra tccta rcfugit, 500

?uc:essitquc gemens stabulis, qucstnque, cruentus,

Uiiue imploranti similis. tectum omne replebat.

Sikia prima soror, palmis percussa lacertos,

Aiixilium vocat, et duros conclamat agrestes.

Olli, pestis enim tacitis latct aspera silvis, 505

Improvisi adsunt ; hie torre armatus obusto,

Stipitis liic gravidi nodis : quod cuique repertum

Uiniaiui, tohim ira facit. Vocat agmina Tyrrheus,

Quadritidam quercum cuneis ut forte coactis

Scindebat, rapta spirans immane securi. 510

At saeva e speculis tempus dea nacta nocendi

Ardua tecta petit stabuli ; et de culmine summo
Pastorale caiiit signum, cornuque recurvo

'I'artaream intendit vocem : qua protenus omne

Contremuit nemus, et silvae insonuere profundae. 515

Audiit et 'JVivia^ longe lacus, audiit aiiinis

Sulfurea Nar albus aqua, fontesque Velim
;

Et trepidae matres pressere ad pectora nato*.

Turn vero ad vocem celeres, qua buccina signum

Dira dedit, raptis concurrunt undique telis 52U

Indomiti agricolae : nee non et Troia pubes

Ascanio auxilium castris eflunuit apertis.

Direxeie acies. Non jam ccrtftmine agresti,

Stipitibus duris agitur, sudibusve prfcustis
;

Sed ferro ancipiti decernunt, atraque late 525

Horrescit strictis seges ensibus, atraque fulgent

Sole lacessita, et lucom sub nubila jactant :

Fluctus uti primo ccepit quum albescere vento,

PauUatim sese toUit mare, et altius undas

Krigit ; inde imo consurgit ad aethera fundo 630
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Hic juvenis, primam ante aciem strideme sagilta,

Natorum Tjnrrhei fuerat qui maximus, Almo

Sternitur ; hsesit enim sub gutfure vulnus, et udae

Vocis iter tenuemque inclusit sanguine vitam.

Corpora multa virum circa, seniorque Gaiaesus, basi

Dura paci medium se offert
;
justissimus unus

Qui fuit, Ausoniisque olim ditissiraus arvis :

Quinque greges illi balantum, quina redibant

Armenia, et terram centum vertebat aratris.

Atque ea per campos aequo dum Marte geruntur, 510

Promissi dea facta potens, ubi sanguine bellum

Imbuit, et primae commisit funera pugnae,

Deserit Hesperiam, et, coeli conversa per auras,

Junonem victrix afFatur voce superba :

Ea ! perfecta tibi bello discordia tristi : 545

Die, in amicitiam coeant, et foedera jungant.

Quandoquidem Ausonio rospersi sanguine Teucros :

Hoc etiam his addam, tau si mihi certa voluntas

Finitimas in bella feram rumoribus urbes,

Accendamque animos insani Martis amore, 550

Undique ut auxilio veniant ; spargam arma per agroa.

Tum contra Juno : Terrorum et fraudis abunde est.

Stant belli causae : piignatur comminus armis :

Quae fors prima dedit, sanguis novus imbuit arma.

Talia conjugia, et tales celebrent hymenaoos 555

Egregium Veneris genus et rex ipse Latinus.

Te super aethereas errare licentius auras

Hand Pater ille velit, summi regnator Olympi.

Cede locis. Ego, si qua super fortuna laborum est,

Ipsa regam. Tales dederat Saturnia voces. 5H0

Ilia autem attoUit stridentes anguibus alas,

(Jocytique petit sedem, supera aidua linquens.

Est locus Italiae medio sub montibus altis,

Mobil is, et fama multis memoratus in oris,

Amsancti valles : densis hunc frondibus atrum 563

Urguet utrimque latus nemoiis, medioque fragosus
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Dat sonitiiin saxis, et lorto vortice, torrens:

Ilic spcciis horrenduin, saevi spiracula Ditis,

Monstratur, riiptoque ingens Acheronte vorago

I'estiferas aperit fauces ;
quis coiidita Erinys, 570

Invisuin nuinen, terras coelumque levabat.

Nee minus interea extremam Saturnia bello

Jinponit regina manum. Ruit omnis in urbem

['astoruni ex acie numerus, citsosque reportant

Almonem pucrum, foedatique ora Galajsi

;

575

linplorantque deos, obtestanturque Latinum.

I'urnus adost, medioque in crimine, caedis et ignis

rerrorem ingeniinat : Teucros in regna vocari
;

Stirpem amisceri Phrygiam ; se limine pelli.

Turn, quorum, attonitaj Baccho, nemora avia matres 580

[nsultant thiasis, neque enim leve nomen Amatoe,

Undique collecti coeunt. Martemque fatigant.

I licet infandum cuncti contra omina bellum,

Contra fata deum, perverso numine, poscunt

:

Certatim regis circumstant tecta Latini. 585

llle, velut pelagi rupcs immota, resistit

:

IJt pelagi rupes, magno veniente fragore,

i^use sese. multis circum latrantibus undis,

Mole tenet ; scopuli nequidquam et spumea circum

Saxa fremunt, laterique illisa refunditur alga. 590

Verum, ubi nulla datur cacum exsuperare potestas

Consilium, et saevae nutu Junonis eunt res
;

Multa deos aurasque pater testatus inanes,

Frangimur, heii ! fatis, inquit, ferimurque procella.

Ipsi has sacrilego pendetis sanguine pcenas, 59S

niiseri ! Te, Turne, nefas, te triste manebit

Rupplicium ; votisque deos venerabere seris :

Nam mihi parta quies, omnisque in limine porti s

;

Funere felici spolior. Nee plura locutus

Sc-psit se tectis, rerumque reliquit habenas. 600

Mos erat Hesperio in Latio, quern protenus urbes

Albanae coluere sacrum, nunc, maxima rerum.
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Roma colit, quum prima movent in proelia Martem,

Sive Getis inferre raanu lacrimabile bellum,

kiyrcanisve, Arabisve, parant, seu tendere ad Indos, GOa

Auroramque sequi, Parthosque reposcere signa.

Sunt geminse Belli portee, sic nomine dicunt,

^cligione sacrse, et sa3vi formidine Martis :

Centum aerei claudunt vectes, geternaque ferri

Robora ; nee custos absistit limine Janus. 610

Has, ubi certa sedet patribus sententia pugnae,

[pse, Quirinali trabea cinctuque Gabino

Insignis, reserat stridentia limina Consul

;

Ipse vocat pugnas : sequitur tum cetera pubes ,

^reaque assensu conspirant cornua rauco. 615

Hoc et tum ^neadis indicere bella Latinus

More jubebatur, tristesque recludere portas.

Abstinuit tactu pater, aversusque refugit

Foeda ministeria, et caecis se condidit umbris.

Tum regina deum, coelo delapsa, morantes 62tl

Impulit ipsa manu portas, et, cardine verso,

Belli ferratos rupit Saturnia postes.

Ardet inexcita Ausonia atque immobilis ante :

Pars pedes ire parat campis
;
pars arduus allis

Pulverulentus equis furit : omnes arma requirunt. 625

Pars leves clypeos, et spicula lucida tergent

Arvina pingui, subiguntque in cote secures
;

Signaque ferre juvat, sonitusque audire tubarum.

Quinque adeo magnae, positis incudibus, urbes

Tela novant, Atina potens, Tiburque superbum, G3C

Ardea, Crustumerique, et turrigerae Antemnas.

Tegmina tuta cavant capitum, flectuntque salignas

Umbonum crates : alii thoracas aenos,

Am leves ocreas lento ducunt argento :

Vomeris hue et falcis honos, hue omnis aratri 633

Cessit amor : recoquunt patrios fornacibus enses.

Classica jamque sonant : it bello tessera signum.

Hie galeam tectis trepidus rapit , ille frementea
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Ad juga cogit equos ; clypeumque, auroque trilicem

Loricain induitur, fidoqiie accingitur ense. 048

Pandite nunc Ilcdicona, dcfc, cantiisquc inovcte,

Qui hfllo oxcili rcgcs : qua; qucnique sccula;

' 'oniplerint canipos acies
;
quibus llala jam tun.

Floiucrit terra alma viris, quibus arserit armis :

Et meministis enim, diva;, et mcmorare potestis ; 'Uft

Ad nos vix tenuis laniaj perlabitur aura.

Primus init bellum Tyrrhenis asper ab oris,

Contenilor divum, Mezentius; agminaque armat.

Filius huic juxta, Lausus, quo pulchrior alter

Non fuit, excepto Laurentis corpore Turni

:

650

Lausus, equilin domitor, debellatorque ferarum,

Ducil Agylliiia nequidquani ex urbe secutos

Mille viros ; dignus, patriis qui laetior asset

Imperiis, ot cui pater haud Mezentius esset.

Post hos, insignem palma per gramina currum, 65S

Victoresquc ostentat equos, satus Ilercule pulchro,

Pulcher Aventinus ; clypeoque insigne paternum.

Centum angues, cinctamque, gerit, serpentibus llydram

,

Collis Aveiitini silva quern Rhea sacerdos

Furtivum partu sub luniinis edidit oras, 660

Mixta deo mulier, postquam Laurentia victor,

Geryone exstincto, Tirynthius attigit arva,

Tyrrhenoque boves in flumine lavit Iberas.

Pila manu, sjevosque gerunt in bella dolones

;

Et tereti pugnant mucrone, veruque Sabello. 66r>

Ipse pedes, tegumen torquens immane leonis,

I'erribili inipexum seta, cum dentibus albis

Induius capiti, sic regia tecta subibat,

Ildrridus, llerculeoque humeros innexus amictu.

Turn gemini fratres Tiburtia mcenia liuquunt, 67C

Fratris Tiburti diclam cogiioinine gentcm,

Catillusque, acerque Coras, Argiva juventus,

Et priniam ante aciem densa inter tela feruntur

;

Ceu duo nubigense quiwri vertice montis ab alto
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Descendunt Centauri, Homolen, Othrymque nivalern 6~5

Liiiquenlcs cursu rapido : dat euntibus ingens

Silva locum, et magno cedunt ,'irgulta fragore.

Nee Prasnestinae fundator defuit urbis,

Vulcano genitum pecora inter agrestia regem,

Inventumque focis, omnis quern credidit aetas, C8U

Caeculus. Hunc legio late comitatur agrestis :

Quiquo altuin Prsneste viri, quique arva Gabinae

Junonis, gelidumque Anieneni, et, roscida rivis,

llernica saxa colunt
;
quos dives Anagnia pascit,

Quos, Amasene pater. Non illis omnibus arma, 68a

Nee clypei currusve sonant : pars maxima glandes

Liventis plumbi spargit
;
pars spicula gestat

Bina manu ; fulvosque lupi de pelle galeros

Tegmen habent capiti : vestigia nuda sinistri

[nstituere pedis ; crudus tegit altera pero. 690

At Messapus, equum domitor, Neptunia proles,

Quern neque fas igni cuiquam nee sternere ferro,

Jam pridem resides populos, desuetaque bello

Agmina, in arma vocat subito, ferrumque retractat.

Hi Fescenninas acies, ^Equosque Faliscos ;
69J»

Hi Soractis habent arces, Flaviniaque arva,

Et Cimini cum monte lacum, lucosque Capenos.

Ibant aequati numero, regemque canebant

:

Ceu quondam nivei liquida inter nubila cycni,

Quum sese e pastu referunt, et longa canoros 700

Dant per colla modos ; sonat amnis, et Asia longe

Pulsa palus.

Nee quisquam aeratas aeies ex agmine tanto

Misceri putet ; aeriam sed gurgite ab alto

Urgueri volucrum raucarum ad litora nubem. 704

Ecce ! Sabinorum prisco de sanguine, magnum
Agmon agens, Clausus, magnique ipse agminis instar

Claudia nunc a quo diflunditur et tribus, et gens,

Per Latium, postquam in partem data Roma Sabinis

Una ingens Amiterna cohors, priscique Quirites, 71C

O
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Krcti ma iiis omais, oliviferscque Mut.iscae ;

Qui Noinentuin urbeiii, qui rosea rura Velini,

Qui Tetricae horrentes rupes, montemque Severum,

Casperianiqiic coUiiit, Forulosque, et flumen IlimelliB

,

Qui 'I'ibcriui Fabarinique bibunt, quos frigida misit 715

Nursia, ct Horlinae classes, populique Latini

;

Quosque secans, infausUim, interluit Allia, uomen:

Quani m\ilti Libyco volvuntur marmore fluctus,

Saevus ubi Orion hibernis conditur undis,

Vel, quuin sole novo densae torrontur arista;, 720

A.ut Hernii campo, aut Lyciae llavcntibus arvis.

Scuta sonant, pulsuque pedum conlerrita tellus.

Hinc Agamemnonius, Trojani nominis hostis,

Curru jungit Ilalesus equos, Turnoque feroces

Mille rapit populos : vertunt felicia Baccho 725

Massica qui rastris ; et quos de collibus allis

Aurunci misere patres, Sidicinaque juxta

iEquora ;
quique Cales linquunt ; amnisque vadosi

Accola Volturni, pariterque Saticnlus asper,

Oscorumque manus. Teretes sunt aclydes illis 730

Tela ; sed hcec lento mos est aptare flagello

:

J.jEvas ca:tra togit : falcati comminus eases.

Nee tu carmiaibus nostris indictus abibis,

(Ebale, quem generasse Telon Sebethide nymplia

Fertur, Teleloum Capreas quuni regna teneret, 73R

Jam senior : patriis sed non et filius arvis

Contentus, late jam turn ditione premebat

Sarrastcs populos, et quse rigat aequora Sarnus,

Quique Rufras Batulumque tenent, atque arva Celentje,

Et quos maliferss despectant moenia Abel ae : 740

Teutonico ritu soliti torquere cateias
;

Tcginina queis capitum raptus de subere cortex

;

/Eralaeque micant peltae, micat aereus ensis.

Et te montosaj misere in proelia Nersse,

Ufens, insignem fama et felicibus armis : 74.'i

llorrida prcecipue cui gens, assuetaque multo
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Venatu nemonim, iluris ^quicula glebis.

Armati terram exercent, semperque recenles

Convectare juvat praedas, et vivere rapto.

Quin et Marruvia venit de gente sacerdos. 750

Fronde super galeam et felici comtus oliva,

Archippi regis missu, fortissimus Umbro ;

Vipereo generi, et graviter spirantibus hydris,

Sjiargere qui somnos cantuque manuque solebat,

Mulccbatque iras, et morsus arte levabat. 755

Sed non Dardaniae medicari cuspidis ictum

Evaluit ; neque eum juvere in vulnera cantus

Somniferi, et Marsis quaesitae niontibus herbae.

Te nemus Anguitiae, vitrei te Fucinus unda,

Te liquidi flevere lacus. 760

Ibat et, Hippolyti proles pulcherrima, bello

V irbius : insignem quern mater Aricia misit,

Eductum Egeriae lucis, humentia circum

Litora, pinguis ubi et placabilis ara Dianae.

Namque ferunt fama, Hippolytum, postquain arte novercae

Occiderit, patriasque explerit sanguine poenas, 76(5

Turbatis distractus equis, ad sidera rursus

^'Etheria et superas coeli venisse sub auras,

Paeoniis revocatuin herbis, et amore Dianae.

Turn pater omnipotens, aliquem indignatus ab umbiis 770

Mortalem infernis ad lumina surgere vitae,

Ipse repertorem medicinas talis et artis

Fulmine Phoebigenam Stygias detrusit ad undas.

At Trivia Hippolytum secretis alma recondit

Sedibus, et nymphae Egeriae nemorique relegat

:

775

Solus ubi. in silvis Italis, ignobilis aevum

Exigeret, versoque ubi nomine Virbius esset.

Undf; etiam templo 'I'riviae, lucisque sacratis,

Coriiipedes arcentur equi
; quod litore currum,

Et juvenem, monstris pavidi effudere marinis. 780

Films ardentes hand secius aequore campi

Exercebat equos, curruque ii bella ruebat.
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Ipso inter primos, prrcstanti corpore, Turniis

Verlitur, anna teuens, et toto verlice supra est.

Cm, triplici crinita jubd, galea altaChimaerain 781

Subtinet, TEtiucos cfflantcm fuucibus igncs

:

Tani niagis ilia I'reinens, ct tristibus efiera llaminis,

Quam magis effuso crudescunt sanguine pugnae.

At levem clypeum sublatis cornibus lo

Auro insignibat, jam setis obsita, jam bos, 700

Argiimentum ingens, et custos virginis Argus,

Caelataque amnem fundens pater Inachus urna.

Insequitur nimbus peditum, clypeataque lotis

Agmina densantur campis, Argivaque pubes,

Auruncacque manus, Kutuli, vcteresque Sicani, 79ft

Et Sacrana; acies, et picti scuta Labici

:

Qui saltus, Tiberine, tuos, sacrumque Numici

I>itus arant, Rutulosque exercent vomere colles,

Circaeumque jugum : quis Jupiter Anxurus arvis

Praesidet, et viridi gaudcns Fcronia luco
;

800

Qua Saturae jacet atra palus, gelidusque per imar.

Quaerit iter valles, atque in mare conditur, Ufens.

Hos super advenit, Volsca de gente, Camilla,

Agmen agens equitum, et florentes aere catervas,

Bellatrix : non ilia colo calathisve Minervae 805

Femineas assueta manus, scd proelia virgo

Dura pati, cursuque pedum pracvertere ventos.

Ilia vel intactae segetis per summa volaret

Gramina, nee teneras cursu laesisset aristas
;

Vel mare per medium, fluctu suspensa tumenti, 810

Ff rret iter, celeres nee tingueret aequore piantas.

Illam omnis, tectis agrisque effusa, juventus,

Turba^ue miratur matrum, et prospectat euntem,

Attonitis inhians animis ; ut regius ostro

Velet honos leves humeros ; ut fibula crinem Hib

Auro internectat , Lyciam u. gerat ipsa pharetram,

Et pastoralem praefix4 cuspide myrtum.
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Ut beir signum Laurenti Turnus ab arce

Kxlulit, et rauco strepuerunt cornua cantu
;

Utque acres concussit equos, iitque impulit anna

,

Extemplo turbati animi : simul omne tumultu

Conjurat trepido Latium, SEevitque juventus f

Effera. Ductores primi, Messapus, e Ufens,

Contemtorque deum Mezentius, undique cogunt

Auxilia, et latos vastant ciiltoribus agros.

Mittilur et magni Venuhis Diomedis ad urbem,

Qui petat auxilium, et, Latio consislere Teucros, 10

Advectum ^neanclassi,victosque Penates

Inferre, et fatis regem se dicere posci,

Edoceat, multasque viro se adjungere gentes

Dardanio, et late Latio increbrescere iiomen.

Quid struat his cceptis, quem, si Fortuna sequatur, 15

Eventum pugnee cupiat, manifestius ipsi,

Quam Turno regi, aut regi apparere Latino.

Talia per Latium : quse Laomedontius heros

Cuncta videns, niagno ciirarum fluctuat festu ;

Atque animum nunc hue celerem, nunc dividit illuc, 20

In partesque rapil varias, perque omnia versat

:

Sicut aquae tremulum labris ubi kimen aenis,

Bole repercussum, aut radiantis imagine Luna;,

Omnia pervolitat late loca ;
jamque sub auras

Erigitur summique fi^rit laquearia tecti. %»

Nox erat ; et terras animalia fessa per omncs,

lUtuum pocudumque genus, sopor altus habf bat ;

O 2
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Qiuiin \r.\U V ir rip&, gelidique sub aelheris axe,

.lOiit'as, tri.sli tiirbiUus pectora bcllo.

I'rocubiiit, soraiiujue dctlit per monibra quietem. 30

lluic dens ipse loci, fluvio Tiberirus amoeno,

I'opuloas inter senior so attollcre frondes

Visus -. cum tenuis glauco velabat amictu

Carbasus, et criacs umbrosa tegebat arundo ;

'J'uin sic afl'ari, et curas his demere dictis

:

3a

O sate geute deuin ! 'rrojanatn ex hoslibus urbem

Qui revehis nobis, aetcrnaqiie Pergania servas,

ICxspectatc solo Laurenti arvisque Latinis,

Hie tibi certa domus ; certi, ne absiste, Penates ;

iVJeu belli terrere minis. Tumor omnis et irae 40

Coiicessere deum.

Jamque tibi, ne vana putes haec fingere somnura,

liitoreis ingens inventa sub ilicibus sus,

Triginta capitum i'uRtus enixa, jacebit
;

Alba, s(»lo recubans, albi circum ubera nati. 45

11 ic locus urbis erit, requies ea certa laborum.

Ex quo ter denis urbem redeuntibus annis

Ascanius clari condet cognominis Albam.

Haud incerta cano. Nunc qua rations, quod instat,

Expedias victor, paucis, adverte, docebo. 50

Arcades his oris, genus a Pallante profectum,

Qui regem Euandrum comites, qui signa secuti,

Delegere locum, et posuere in montibus urbem,

Pallaiitis proavi de nomine Pallanteum.

Hi bellum assidue ducunt cum gente Latina

:

53

llos castris adhibe socios, et fcedera junge.

Ipse ego te ripis et recto flumine ducam,

Adversum remis superes subvectus ut amnem.

Surge age, nate dea
;
primisque cadentibus astris

Junoni fer rite preces, iramque minasque fifl

Supplicibus supera votis. Mihi victor honorem

Persolves. Ego sum, pleno quern flumine cernu

Stringentem ripas, et pin'juia culta secantem
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Cyeruleus Th}bris, coelo gratissimus amnis

flic mihi magna domus, celsis caput iirbibusjexit 65

Dixit, deindc lacu Fluviiis se condidit alto,

fina petens : nox iEnean somriusque reliquit.

Surgif,, ct, aethcrii spectans orientia SoUs

Lumina, rite cavis undam de flumine palmis

Sustinet,ac tales effiindit ad aethera voces : 70

Nymphaj, Laureiites Nymphfe, genus amnibus unde esi,

Tuque, O Thybri, tuo, genitor, cum flumine sancto '

Accipite iEnean, et tandem arcete periclis.

Quo te cumque lacus, miserantem iricommoda nostra,

Fonte tenet, quocumque solo pulcherrimus exis
;

75

Semper honore meo, semper celebrabere donis,

Corniger Hesperidum fluvius regnator aquarum.

Adsis O tantum! et propius tua numina firmes.

Sic memorat, geminasque legit de classe biremes,

Ilemigioque aptat ; socios simul instruit armis. 80

Ecce autem ! subitum atque oculis mirabile monstrum

^"andida per silvam cum I'oetu concolor albo

Procubuit, viridique in litore conspicitur, sus •

Quam pius ^Eneas tibi enim, tibi, maxima Juno,

Mactat, sacra ferens, et cum grege sistit ad aram. S5

Thybris ea fluvium, quam longa est, nocte tumentem

lieniit. et tacita refluens ita substitit unda,

Mitis ut in morem stagni, placidaeque paludis,

Sterneret aequor aquis, remo ut luctamen abesset.

Ergo iter incep*.um celerant rumore secundo- 9(J

Labitur ui.cta vadis abies ; mirantur et undae,

Miratur nemus insuetum fulgentia longe

Scuta virum fluvio, pictasque innare carinas.

Olli remigio noctemque diemque fatigant,

Et longos superant flexus, variisque teguntur 9-^

Art)oribus, viridesque secant placido aequore silvas.

Sol medium coeli conscenderat igneus orbem,

Quum muros arcemque procul, ac rara domorum

Tf\cta vident
;
quae nunc Komana potentia coelo
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^Fi(|ua\it: twin res inopes Euandrus habebat. 100

Ociiis adverlur.t proras, urbique propinquant.

Forte die solleiniioin illo rex Areas liouorein

Amphilryoniada; niagno divisque ferebat

Ante url)cin in liico. Pallas luiic fdius una,

Una omnes juvenum primi, paiiperquc senatiis, LOIt

Tura dabant ; tepidusque cruor fumabat ad aras.

lit celsas videre rates, atque inter opacum

Allabi nemus, et tacitis incunibere remis
;

'J'errentur visu subito, ciinclique relictis

Consurgunt mensis. Audax quos rumpere Pallas 110

Sacra vetat, raptoque volat telo obvius ipse,

Et procul e tumulo : Juvenes, quae causa subegit

Ignotas tentare vias ? quo tenditis ? inquit.

Qui genus 1 unde domo 1 pacemne hue fertis, an arma

Turn pater iEneas puppi sic falur ab alta, 1 15

Paciferaeque manu ranium prsetendit olivae

:

Trojugenas, ac tela vides inimica Latinis
;

Quos illi bello profugos egere superbo.

Euandrum petinius. Ferte hfEc, et dicite lectos

Dardania; venisse duces, socia arma rogantes. 120

Obstupuit tanto percussus nomine Pallas :

Egredere O ! quicumque es, ait, coramque parentem

\lloquere, ac nostris succede penatibus hospes :

Excepitque manu, dextramque amplexus inhaesit.

i'rogressi subeunt luco, fluviumque relinquunt. 12J

Turn regem ^neas dictis affatur amicis

:

Optime Grajugenum, cui me Fortuna precari,

Et vitta comtos voluit praetendere ramos ;

Non equidem extimiii Danaum quod ductor, et Areas,

Quodque ab stirpe fores geminis conjunctus A jidis ; 130

Scd mea me virtus, et sancta oracula divum,

Cognatique patres, tua terris didita fama,

Conjunxere tibi, et fatis egere volentem.

Dardanus, Iliacae primus pater urbis et auctor

Electra. ut Graii perhibent, Atlantide cretus, l3ti
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Advehitur Teucros ; Elcctram maximus Atlas

I'^didit, cetherios humero qui sustinet orbes.

Vobis Mercurius pater est, quern Candida Maia

Cyilenae gelido conceptum vertice fudit

;

At Maiam, auditis si cuidquam credinms, Atlas, 149

Idem Atlas generate coeli qui sidera loUit.

Sic genus amborum scindit se sanguine ab uno.

His fretus, non legates, neque prima per artem

Tentamenta tui pepigi : me, me ipse, raeumque

Objeci caput, et supplex ad limina veni. 145

Gens eadem, quae te, crudeli Daunia bello

Insequitur : nos si pellant, nihil abfore credunt,

Quin onmem Hesperiam penitus sua sub juga mittaru,

Et mare, quod supra, teneant, quodque alluit infra.

Accipe daque fidem. Sunt nobis fortia bello IbO

Pectora ; sunt animi, et rebus spectata juventus.

Dixerat ^neas : ille os oculosque loquentis

Jim dudum, et totum lustrabat lumine corpus,

'lum sic pauca refert : Ut te, fortissime Teucrum,

Accipio agnoscoque libens ! ut verba parentis, 155

Et vocem Anchisee magni, vultumque, recorder !

INim memini, Hesionae visentem regna sororis,

Laomedontiaden Priamum, Salaniina petentem,

Piotenus Arcadiae gelidos invisere fines.

T»\m mihi prima genas vestibat flore juventa

;

160

Mirabarque duces Teucros, mirabar et ipsuni

Ijaomedontiaden : sed cunctis altior ibat

Anchises Mihi mens juvenili ardebat amore

Compellare virum, et dextrse conjungere dextram.

Accessi, et cupidus Phene'i sub moenia duxi. 1(55

Ille mihi insigncm pharetram, Lyciasque sagittas,

Discedens, chlamydemque auro dedit intertextam,

Frenaque bina, meus quae nunc habet, aurea, Pallas

Ergo et, quam petitis, jiincta est mihi foedere doxtra
,

Et, lux quum { rimum terris se crastina reddet, 17<l

Auxilio laetos dimitlam, opibusque juvabo.
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Iiitorca sacru haec, quando hue venistis aniici

Annua, qiuc diflerre nefas, celebrate favcntcs

Nohiscinn, et jam nunc socioruin assucscile nu .isis

Mice ubi dicta, dapes jubet et subiata repo'ii 17fl

Pocula, gramineoque viros locat ipse sedili

;

l'ra;cipuunique toro et villosi polio loonis

Accipit iKnean, solioque invitat acerno.

Turn lecti juvenes certatim, arseque sacerdos,

Viscera tosta ferunt taurorum, onerantque canistrii' 180

Dona laborata; Cereris, Bacchunique ministrani.

Vescitur ii^iieas, simul et Trojana juventus,

Pcrpetui tergo bovis, et lustralibus extis.

Postquam exemta fames, et amor compressus edendi,

Rex Euandrus ait: Non haec soleninia nobis, 185

Has ex more dapes, hanc tanti numinis aram

Vana superslitio, veterumque ignara deorum,

Imposuit. Saevis, hospes Trojane, periclis

Servati facimiis ; meritosque iiovamus honores.

Jam primum saxis suspensara hanc aspice rupem . 190

Disjecta: piocul ut moles, desertaque montis

Stat domus, et scopuli ingentem traxere ruinam.

Hie spelunca fuit, vasto submota recessu,

Semihominis Caci facies quam dira tenebat,

Soils inaccessam radiis ; semperque recenti 195

Ca^de tepebat humus ; Coribusque affixa superbis

Ora viruni tristi pendebant pallida tabo.

lluic monstro Vulcanus erat pater: illius atros

Ore voniens ignes, magna se mole ferebat.

Altulit et nobis aUquando optantibus aetas 200

Auxilium, adventumque dei. Nam maximus uhor,

Tergemini nece Geryonae spoliisque superbus,

Alcides aderat, taurosque hac victor agebat

Ingentes; vallemque boves, ainnemque tenebant.

At furiis Caci mens efi'era, ne quid inausum SSOSi

Aiit intracfatum scelerisve dolive fuisset,

Oua*unr a stabulis pracstanti corpore tauros
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Avertit, totidem forma siiperante jiivencas

;

Atqiie hos, ne qua forent pedibus vestigia rectis,

Cauda in speluncam tractos, versisque via rum 210

Indicijs raptos, saxo occultabat opaco.

Quccretiti nulla ad speluncam signa ferebant.

Interea, quum jam stabulis saturata moveret

Amphitryoniades armenta, abitumque pararet,

Dyscessu mugire boves, atque omne querelis 215

Impleri nemus, et coUes clamore relinqui.

Reddidit una bourn vocem, vastoque sub antro

Mugiit, et Caci spem custodita fefellit.

Hie vero Alcidae furiis exarserat atro

Felle dolor: rapit arma manu nodisque gravatum 5520

Robur ; et aerii cursu petit ardua montis.

Tum primum nostri Cacum videre timentem,

Turbatumque oculis. Fugit ilicet ocior Euro,

Speluncamque petit : pedibus timor addidit alas.

Ut sese inclusit, ruptisque immane catenis 22f»

Dejecit saxum, ferro quod et arte paterna

Pendebat, fultosque emuniitobjice postes :

l^^ccc ! furens animis aderat 'J'irynthius ; omnemque

Accessum lustrans, hue ora ferebat et illuc,

Dentibus infrendens. Ter totum, fervidus ira, ?30

liUstrat Aventini montem ; ter saxea tentat

Limina nequidquam ; ter fessus valle resedit.

Stabat acuta silex, praecisis undique saxis,

Speluncae dorso insurgens, altissima visu,

Dirarum nidis domus opportuna volucrum. 235

iJanc, ut prona jugo laevum incumbebat ad amnent,

Dexter in adversum nitens concussit, et imis

Avulsam solvit radicibus ; inde repente

Impulit ; impulsu quo maximus insonat setlier,

Dissultant ripaj, refluitque exterritus amn s. 24f

At specus, et Caci detecta apparuit ingens

Regia, et umbrosae penitus patuere cavernss

Non sccus, ac si qua penitus vi terra dehiscens
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Iiifcina.H reserel sedes, et regjna recludat

Pallida, dis invisa, supcrquc immane baralhruin 248

Cernatur, tropidontquu iiinnis^ju luniine Manes

Ergo, insperata di-prensuin in luce repente,

Inclusumquc cavo saxo, atque insueta rudentcin

Dcsiiper Alcides telis premit, Mnniaque arma

\dvocat., et rainis vastisque nn)laribus iiistat. 230

llle autcm, neque enim luga jam super uUa pericli,

Faucibus ingentem fuinuni, mirabile dictu !

Evomit, involvitque doniuin caligiae cajea,

Prospcctuin eripiens oculis
;
glomeratque sub antrii

Fumiferam noctem, commixtis igne tenebris. 2b5

Non tulit Alcides animis, seque ipse per ignem

I'riecipili jecit saltu, qua plurinius undam

Fumus agil, nebuUque ingens specus aestuat atra.

Hie Cacuin in tenebris, incendia vana vomentem,

Corripit, in noduni complexus, et aiigit inha;rens 200

Klisos oculos, et siccuin sanguine gultur.

Panditur exteniplo foribus domus atra revulsis

;

V.l)stractaeque boves, abjuratseque rapinse

0<elo ostenduntur, pedibusque informe cadaver

I*iutrahitur. Nequeunt expleri corda tuendo 2B6

Tcrribiles oculos, vultum, villosaque setis

i*tctora semiferi, atque exstinctos faucibus ignes.

J'.x illo celebratus lionos, laetique minores

Servavere diem
;
primusque Potitius auctor,

Et domus Herculei custos Piiiaria sacri. 27(1

Hanc aram luco statuit, quae Maxima semper

Dicetur nobis, et erit quae maxima semper.

Qua~3 agite, O juvenes ! tantarum in munere laudum,

C\ngitfc fronde comas, et pocula porgite dextris,

Communemque vocate deum, et date vina volentes. 27 S

Dixerat ; Herculea bicolor quum populus umbra

Velavitque comas, foliisque innexa pependii,

Et sacer implevit dextram scyplms, Ocius omi.'cs

lit ineii'^am lajli libant, divos(jue prccantur
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Devexo interea propior fit Vesper Olympo 280

Janique sacordotes, primusque Potitius, ibaiit,

Pellibus in morem cincti, flammasquc ferebant

Instaurant epulas, et mensae grata secundas

Dona ferunt, cumulantque oneratis lancibus aras

'J'uni Salii ad cantus, incensa altaria circum, 2b5

Populeis adsunt evincti tempora ramis

:

[lie juvenum chorus, ille senum
;
qui carmine laudotj

Herculeas et facta ferunt: ut prima novercae

Monstra manu geminosque, premens, eliserit angues

,

lit belle egregias idem disjecerit urbes, 29U

Trojamque, ffichaliamque ; ut duros mille labores

Ilcge sub Eiirystheo, fatis Jimonis iniquae,

I'ertulerit : 'J'u nubigenas, invicte, bimembres,

Ilylaeumque Pholumque, manu, tu Cresia mactas

Prodigia, et vastum Nemea sub rupe leonem : 296

To Stygii tremuere lacus, te janitor Orci,

Ossa super recubans antro semiesa cruento :

Nee te uUae facies, non terruit ipse Typhoeus,

Arduus, anna tenens : non te rationis egentem

Lernaeus turba capitum circumstetit anguis. 3UU

Salve ! vera Jovis proles, decus addite divis ;

Et nos, et tua dexter adi pede sacra secundo.

I'alia carminibiis celebrant ; super omnia Caci

Speluncam adjiciunt, spirantemque ignibus ipsum :

Consonat omne nemus slrepitu, collesque resultant. 'SOb

Exin se cuncti divinis rebus '«d urbem

Perfectis re ferunt. Ibat rex, obsitus aevo,

Et comitem iEnean juxta, natumque tenebat

Ingrediens, varioque viam sermone levabat.

Miratur, facilesque oculos fert omnia circum, 310

^neas, capiturque locis ; et singula latus

Exquiritque audilque virum monumenta priorum.

Turn rex Euandriis, Kumanae conditor arcis .

Ilaec neniora indigenaj Fauni Nymptiaeque teuebant

'•onsqufc virum irunr is et dure roborc nala • 31

P
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l^uis n ?fuic nios, ni'que culliis erat ; nee juigoic tautos,

Aut coinponore opes nuraiit, aut parcere parto

:

Sed rami, aUpic, asper victii, venalus alelnii

Primus ab aethorio venit Salurnus Olynipo,

Anna Jovis fugicns, et rcgiiis cxsul adcniiis 32G

18 genus indocile, ac dispersinn nionlibus altis,

("omposuit, legesque dedit ; Latiumque A'ocari

Maluit, his quoniam latuissct tutus in oris.

A urea qua; pcrhibent, illo sub rege fuerunt

Saecula : sic placida populos in pace regebat

;

'i9f,

Deterior donee puullatiin, ac decolor aetas,

Et belli rabies, et amor succcssit liabendi.

Turn manus Ausonia, et gentes venere Sicanae
;

Saepius et nomen posuit Saturnia tellus :

Turn rcges, asperque, immani corpore, Thybris

:

330

A quo post Itali fluvium cognoniine Thybriin

Dixinuis ; ainisit verum vetus Albula nomen.

Me pulsum patria, pelagique extrema sequentem,

Fortuna omnipotens et ineluctabile fatum

His posuere locis, inatrisque cgere treinenda 3Ii5

Carmentis Nymph;e monita, et deus auctor Apollo

Vix ea dicta; dehinc progressus monstrat et ara«»-

Et Carmentalem Roniani nomine portam

Quam memorant, Nympliae priscum Carmentis hoi'.'-io'ji

Vatis fatidicaB, cecinit quae prima futures 340

^neadas magnos, et nobile Pallanteum.

Hinc lucum ingentem, quem Romulus acer Asyl. ^
fictulit, et gelida monstrat sub rupe Lupercal,

Parrhasio dictum Panos de more Lyca:i.

N( c non et sacri monstrat nemus Argileti. lit

J'estaiurque locum, et letum docet hospitis Argi.

Hmc ad Tarpeiam sedcm, et Capitolia, ducil,

Aurea nunc, olim silvestribus horrida dumis.

Jam turn religio pavidos terrebat agrestes

Dira loci : jam tum silvam saxuinque Iremebant 35P

Hoc nemus, hunc, inq'iit, frondoso vcrticc coUem,
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Qi.is dcus incertum est, habitat deus : ArcaJes ij)suni

Credimt se vidisse Jovem, quiim S2epe nigrantem

iEgida concuteret dext/a, nimbosqiie cieret.

Ilaec duo praeterea d'isjectis oppida miiris, 353

Reliquias veteriimque vides niomimenta virorum.

llaiic Janus pater, banc Saturnus condidit arcem

;

Janiculiim huic, illi fuerat Saturnia iiomen.

Talibus inter se dictis ad tecta subibant

Pauperis Euandri, passimque armenta videbant 3Gt

Romanoque foro et lautis mugire Carinis.

Ut ventum ad sedes ; Hnec, inquit, limina victor

Alcides subiit ; haec ilium regia cepit.

Aude, hospes, contemnere opes, et te quoque digaum

Finge deo ; rebusque veni non asper egenis. 366

Dixit ; et angusti subter fastigia tecti

Ingentem iEnean duxit, stratisque locavit

Effultuni foliis et pelle Libystidis urs<e.

"Vox ruit, et fuscis tellurera amplectitur alis.

At Venus, baud aiiimo nequidquam exterrita, mater 370

Laurentumque minis et duro mota tumultu,

Vulcanum alloquitur, thalamoque hac conjugis aurco

l^ncipit, et dictis divinum aspirat amorem :

Dum bello Argolici vastabant Pergama reges

Debita casurasque inimicis ignibus arces
;

37

&

Noti ullum auxilium miseris, non arma rogavi

Artis opisque tute ; nee te, carissime conjux,

Incassumve tuos volui exercere labores :

Quamvis et Priami deberem plurima natis

Et durum JEness flevissem seepe laborem. 380

Nimc Jovis imperils Rutulorum constitit oris :

Ergo eadem supplex venio, et sanctum mihi numen

Arma rogo, genetrix nato. Te filia Nerei,

To potuit lacrimis Tithonia flectere conjux.

As{)ico, qui coeant populi, quae mcenia clausis 383

Ferrutti ; cuant jiorlis in me excidiumque meorum.

Dixcrai ci iii\ oisjiiuc, atqno bine diva lacertis
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<'!uiictAntein amplexu moUi fovet. lUe reponte

Accepit solitam naiuinam ; notusque medullas

Intravil calor, cl labefacta per ossa cucurrit

:

390

N«»r. socus atqiie olim, toiii'.'-u qmiin riipta corusco

Igi.via rima micans perciirril liiinine Jiiiiibos.

Sensit, lii'ta dolis, el foriiur conscia, coiijux.

Turn pater actorno fatiir devinctiis amorc :

Quid causas pelis ex alto ? fiducia cessit 395

^uo tibi, diva, mei ? similis si cura fuissct,

I'uin quoque fas nobis Teiicros arinare fuissel

;

Nee Pater omnipotens Trojam, nee fata vetabant

Stare, decemque alios Priamum superesse per annus.

Et nunc, si bellare paras, atque ha;c tibi mens est ;
40(l

Quidquid in arte mea possum promittcre cura;,

Quod fieri ferro liquidove potest electro.

Quantum ignes animaeque valent : absiste precandu

\ iribus indubitare tuis. Ea verba locutus,

Optatos dedit amplexus, placidumque petivit, 40a

Conjugis infusus gremio, per membra, soporem.

Indc, ubi prima quies medio jam noctis, abacta;

Curriculo expulerat somnum
;
qiium femina primum,

Cui tolerare colo vitam, tenuique Minerva,

Iinpositum,cincrem et sopitos suscitat ignes, 4 IP

Noctem addens operi ; famulasque ad lumina longo

Exercet penso ; castum ut servare cubile

Conjugis, et possit parvos educere natos :

Hand secus ignipotens, nee tempore segnior illo,

Mollibus e stratis opera ad fabrilia surgit. 415

Insula Sicanium juxta latus iEoliamque

Erigi'ur Liparen, fumantibus ardua saxis :

Quam subter specus, et, Cyclopum exesa caminis,

Antra ^tnaea tonant ; validiqae incudibus ictus

Auditi referunl gcmitum, stridimtque cavernis 42C

Sfricturae Chalybum, et fornacibus ignis anhelai

;

Vulcani donius, ot Vulcania nomine tellus.

Hoc tunc igiiipoicns cu'lo desccndil ab alto.
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Ferruni exercebant vasto Cyclopes in anlro,

Brontesque, Steropesque, et nudiis membra Pyracm.n 43

His informatum manibus, jam parte polita,

Fulmen erat ; tolo genitor quee plurima coelo

Dejicit in terras ; par? imperfecta manebat.

Tres imbris torti radios, tres nubis aquosse

Addiderant, rutili tres ignis, et alitis austri : 430

Fulgores nunc terrificos sonitumque metinnqne

Miscebant operi, flammisque sequacibus iras

Parte alia, Marti currumque rotasque volucres

Instabant, qiiibus ille viros, quibus excitat urbes
;

^Egidaqiie horriferam, turbatse Palladis arma, 435

Certatim squamis serpentum auroque polibant,

Connexosque angues, ipsamque in pectore divae

Gorgona, desecto vertentem lumina colic.

ToUite cuncta, inquit, cceptosque auferte labores.

^tnaci Cyclopes, et hue advertite mentem : 440

Arma acri facienda viro : nunc viribus usus.

Nunc manibus rapidis, omni nunc arte magistra.

Praecipitate moras, Ncc plura efi'atus; at illi

Ocius incubuere omnes, pariterque laborem

Sortiti : fluit res rivis, aurique metallum ;
445

Vulnificusque chalybs vasta fornace liquescit.

Irigentem clypeum informant, unum omnia contra

Tela liatinorum ; septenosque orbibus orbes

Impediimt. Alii ventosis follibus auras

Accipiunt redduntque ; alii stridentia tinguunt 15(1

JErvi lacu: gemit impositis incudibus antrum.

Illi inter sese multa vi brachia toUunt

In numerum, versantque tenaci forcipe massam.

iloec pater ^-Eoliis properat dum Lemnius oris.

Euandrum ex humili tecto lux suscitat alma, 4W
El matulini vohierum sub culmine cantus.

Consurgit senior, tunicaque inducitur arlus,

Et Tynhena pedum circumdat vincula plantis :

Turn lateri atque humeris Tegernum subligat ensero.

P 2
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Doniissa ab leva pantherjE tei »a retorquens. 46d

N'ec non et gomiiii cusiodes limine ub alto

I'urceihiiit grcssuinque canes coniilanlur liorileni.

IL)spilis ^Kiieai sedem et secreta petebat,

Sermonuni memor, et proinissi muncris, lierou

\oc minus iEneas se malutinus agebat. 4G5

Filius huic Pallas, illi comes ibat Achates.

C'ongressi jungunt dextras, mediisque residual

^dibus, et licito tandem sermone fruunlur.

Rex prior hftc :

Maxime Teucrorum ductor, quo sospite nur quam 470

Res equidem Trojae victas, aut regna, fatebor

,

Nobis ad belli auxilium pro nomine tanto

F.xigiiae vires : hinc Tusco claudimur amni

;

Hinc Rutulus premit, et murum circumsonat armis.

Scd tibi ego ingentes populos, opulentaque regnis 473

Jungere castra paro
;
quam fors inopina salutem

Ustentat : fatis hue te poscentibus aflers.

Hand procul hinc, saxo, incolitur fundata, vetusto,

llrbis Agyliinoe sedes ; ubi Lydia quondam

Gens, bejlo prasclara, jugis insedit Etruscis. 480

Hanc, multos florentem annos, rex deinde supcrbo

Imperio et soevis tenuit Mezentius armis.

Quid memorem infandas caedes, quid facta tyrar.ni

Efl'era ? di capiti ipsius generique reservent

!

Mortua quia etiam jungebat corpora vivis, 48&

Componens manibusque manus, atque oribus ora,

Formenli genus ! et, sanie taboque fluentes,

Complexu in misero, longa sic morte nccabat.

Al fessi tandem cives, infanda furentem,

Armati circumsistunt ipsumque domumque : 19C

Oijtruncant socios, ignem ad fastigia jacfant.

Ille, inter caedem Rutulorum elapsus, in agros

("onfugere, et Tumi defendier hospitis armis.

Ergo omnis furiis surt.^xit Etruria justis

:

Regem ad supplicium prsesenti Marte reposcunt. 49j
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lli^ tgo te, iEaca, ductoreni inillibus adJam

'J'oto namque tremunt condensae litore puppes,

Siirnaque f'erre jiibent ; retinet l()nga3vus haruspex

I'ata canens : O Maeoniae dejecta juventus !

Flos veteruni virtusque virum, quos Justus in hostciu 50fl

Fert dolor, et merita accendit Mczentius ira ;

iVulli fas Italo tantam subjungere geritem :

Externos optate duces. Turn Etrusca rese lit

Hoc acies, campo, monitis exterrita divum.

Ipse oratores ad me regnique coronam 503

Cum sceptro misit,mandatque insignia Tarchon,

Succedam castris, 'J'yrrhenaque regna capessam.

Sed mihi tarda gelu, s-32clisque effcpta, senectus

Invidet imperium, serajque ad fortia vires.

Natum exhortarer, iii, mixtus matre Sabella, 610

Hinc partem patrite traheret. Tu, cujus et annis

Et generi fata indulgent, quern numina poscunt,

Ingredere, O TeucrOm atque Italum fortissime duc(or

'

Hunc tibi praeterea, spes et solatia nostri,

Pallanta adjungam ; sub te tolerare magistro SIS

Mililiam et grave Martis opus, tua cernere facta,

Assuescat, primis et te miretur ab annis.

Arcadas huic equites bis centum, robora pubis

fyecta, dabo ; tolidemque suo tibi nomine Pallas.

Vix ea fatus erat, defixique ora tenebant 520

^neas Anchisiades et fidus Achates
;

Multaque dura suo tristi cum corde putabant:

Ni signura coelo Cytherea dedisset aperto.

Namque improviso vibratus ab a;there fulgor

Cum sonitu venit, et ruere omnia visa repente, tt2R

Tyrrhenusque tubae mugire per alhera clangor.

bi.spiciunt : iterum atque iteruni fragor increpat ingeus :

^rma inter nubem, cceli in regione screna,

Per sudum rutilare vident, et pulsa tonare.

Obstupuere animis alii ; sed Trouis heros 530

Agnovit soniliim, et divse prom;ssa parentis.
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'I'uin memorat : Ne vero, hospes, ne quiere profecio

Quoin casum portcnta ferant : ego poscor Olympo.

Hoc siiiiuiin cociiiit missiiram diva cicatrix,

Si belliiin ingriicrct ; Viilcaniuqiic anna per auras 531

Laturam auxilio.

Hen quanta; miseris cajdes Laurentibus instant!

iua«> poenas mihi, Turne, dabis ! quam niulta sub iindas

)cuta virflm, galeasque, et fortia corpora volves,

'i'hybri pater! Poscant acies, et foedera rumpant. S'tH

lloec ubi dicta dedit, solio se tollit ab alto

;

Et primum Herculeis sopitas ignibus aras

Excitat, hesternumque Larem, parvosque Penates,

Lcetus adit ; mactant lectas de more bidentes,

Euandius parilcr, paritcr Trojana juventus. 54ri

Post hinc ad naves graditur, sociosque revisit •

Quorum dc numero, qui sese in bclla sequantur,

Prajstantes virtute legit
;
pars cetera prona

Fertur aqua, segnisque secundo defluit amni,

Nuntia Ventura Ascanio rerumque patrisque. 55U

Dantur equi Teucris Tyrrhena petentibus arva :

Ducunt exsorlem JEncx
;
quern fulva leonis

Pellis obit totum, praefulgens unguibus aureis.

Fama volat, parvam subito vulgata per urbem,

Ucius ire equites Tynheni ad litora regis. 555

Vola metu duplicant matres, propiusque pcriclo

It timor, et major Martis jam apparet im^go.

Tum pater Euandrus, dextram complexus euntis.

llairet, inexpletum lacrimans ; ac talia fatur :

O ! mihi praeteritos referat si Jupiter annos ! 5fiO

Qualis eram, quum pri nam aciem Pra?neste sub ips&

Stravi. scutorumque irreendi victor acervos,

Et regem hac Herilum dextra sub Tartara misi

;

Nasceiiti cui tres animas Feronia miter,

HKrendum dictu ! dederat, terna arma movenda
;

5fi'

Ter leto sternendus erat ; cui tunc tamen omnes

ibstulit haec animas dextra, et totidem exuit armis

:
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IVoii ego nunc duici amplexu divellerer usquam

Nate, tuo , neque finitimo Mezentius umquam,

lluic capiti insultans, tot ferro saeva dedisset 57C

Funera, tam multis viduasset civibus urbem.

At vos, O superi ! et divum tu maxime rector

Jupiter ! Arcadii, quaeso, miserescite regis,

E'i patrias audite preces : Si numina vestra

Incolumem Pallanta mihi, si fata reservant, 573

Si visurus eum vivo, et venturus in unum
;

Vitam oro : patiar quemvis durare laborem. i

Sin aliquem infandum casum, Fortuna, minaris
;

Nunc, O nunc ! liceat crudelem abrumpere vitanij

Dum curse ambigua^ dum spes incerta futuri, 580

Dum te, care puer, mea sera et sola voluptas,

Complcxu teneo : gravior neu nuntius aures

Vulneret. Hsec genitor digressu dicta supremo

Fundebat : famuli coUapsum in tecta ferebant.

Jamque adeo exierat portis equitatus apertis

:

58fi

jEneas inter primos, et fidus Achates
;

Inde alii Trojse proceres : ipse agmine Pallas

In medio, chlamyde et pictis conspectus in armis

.

Qualis, ubi Oceani perfusus Lucifer unda.

Quern Venus ante alios astrorum diligit ignoi, 590

Extulit OS sacrum coelo, tenebrasque resolvit.

Stant pavidae in muris matres, oculisque sequuntur

Pulveream nubem et fulgentes sere catervas.

Olli per dumos, qua proxima meta viarum,

Armati tendunt. It clamor, et, agmine facto, 59a

Quadrupedante putrem sonitu quatit ungula campura

Est ingens gelidum lucus prope Casritis amnem,

Religione patrum late sacer : undique colles

Inclusere cavi, et nigra nemus abiete cingunt

Silvano fama est veteres sacrasse Pelasgos, *l(H'

Arvorum pecorisque deo, lucumque diemque,

Qui primi fines aliquando habuere Latinos.

Hand procul bine Tarchon etTyrrhf ni tuta tenebaiu
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('•dstia locis , celsoqiie oninis de colic videri

Jam jioterat legio, el latis tend»^bat in arvia 009

Hue pater il^ncas et bello lecta jiiveiitus

Nucccdiint, fossique et cqiios et corpora ciirant.

At Venus a^therios inter, dea Candida, nimbos

Dona ferens aderat ; natunique in valle redact^

(Jt procul et gelido secretuni flumine vidit, 610

Talibus afl'ata est dictis, scque obtulit ultro :

Kn ! perfccta niei promissa conjugis arte

Munera: ne mox aut Laurentes, nate, snperbos,

Ant acrern dubites in proelia poscere Turnum.

Dixit, et amplexus nati Cyiherea petivit; 615

Arma sub adversa posuit radiantia quercu.

Ille, dea; donis, et tanto laetus honore,

Expleri ncquit, atque oculos per singula voivit,

Miraturque interque manus et brachia versat

Terribilem cristis galeain flammasqne vomentem, 620

Fatifcrumque ensem, loricam ex aere rigentem,

Sanguineam, ingentem, qualis, quum cajrula nabes

Solis inardescit radiis, longeque refulget

;

Turn leves oereas electro auroque recocto,

Ilastanique, et clypei non enarrabile textum. 625

lUic res Italas, Romanorumque triumphos,

I laud vatum ignarus, venlurique inscius a;vi,

Fecerat ignipotens ; illic genus omne futuraj

Stirpis ab Ascanio, pugnataque in ordine bella.

i^ecerat et viridi foDtum Mavortis in antro ?30

I'rocubuisse lupara : geminos huic ubera circum

Liulere pendentes pueros, et lambere matrem

Impavidos; illam, tereti cervice reflexam,

Mulcere allernos, et corpora fingere lingua.

Nee procnl hinc Romam, et raptas sine more Salinas (333

Con&essu caveae, magnis Circensibus actis,

Addiderat, subitoquc novum consurgere belluro

Romulidis, Tatioque seni, Curibusque sevens

fV)st idem, inter se posito certamine, regcR
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Anndvi, Jovis ante aram, paterasque teneiiles, 64C

Stabanl, et coesa jungebant fosdera porca.

Hand piocul inde, citae Mctum in diversa quadrigiie

Dislulcrant; at tu dictis, Albane, maneres '

Kaptabatque viri mendacis viscera Tullus

Per silvam, et sparsi rorabant sanguine vcpres. 6-15

Nee non Tarquinium ejectum Porsenna jubebat

rtccipere, ingentique urbem obsidione premebat

;

^neadse in ferrum pro libertate ruebant.

Ulum indignanti similem, similemque niinanli,

A.spiceres, pontem auderet quia vellere Codes, 65C

lOt fluvium vinclis innaret Cloelia ruptis.

In summo, custos Tarpeiae, Manliiis, arcis,

Stabat pro templo, et Capitolia celsa tenebat

;

Uomuleoque recens horrebat regia culmo.

4tque hie, auratis volitans, argenteus anser, Mh
Porticibus, Gallos in limine adesse canebat

:

Galli per dumos aderant, arcemque tenebant,

Defcnsi tenebris, et dono noctis opacae
;

A urea caesaries ollis, atque aurea vestis
;

Virgatis lucent sagulis ; turn lactea colla 660

&.uro innectuntur ; duo quisque Alpina coruscant

jsesa manu, scutis protecti corpora longis.

Hie exsultantes Salios, nudosque Lupercos,

Lanigerosque apices, et lapsa ancilia coelo,

Kxtuderat : castae ducebant sacra per urbem 6«5

Pilentis matres in mollibus. Ilinc procul addit

Tartareas etiam sedes, alia ostia Ditis
;

Kt scelerum poenas, et te, Catilina, minaci

Pendentem scopulo, Furiarumque ora trementem :

Seeretosque pios ; his dantem jura Catonem. 87U

Ilaec inter tumidi late maris ibat imago,

Aurea ; sed fluctu spumabant caerula cano ;

Bt circum argento clari delphines in orbem

iEquora verrebant caudis, aestumque secab?,ni

In medio classes a-ratas. Actia bella, 676
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Cemcre erat ; totumque instructo Marte viJeres

Fervcre Lcucaten, auroque efl'ulgere fluctus

Hinc Augustus agens llalos in proplia Caesar,

Cum Patribus, Populoquc, I'enalibus ct magnis (lis,

Stans celsi iu puppi : gcmiuas cui lempora llanuiias 6S0

liJEta vomunt, patriumque aperitur vertice sidus.

Parte alia, ventis et (lis Agrippa secundis,

Arduus, agmen agcns : cui, belli insigne superbum,

Tempora navali fulgent rjstrata corona.

Ilinc, ope barbarica, variisque Antonius armis, *'Sb

Victor ab Auroras populis, ct litore rubro,

/Egyptum, viresque Orientis, et ultima secum

Bactravohit; setiuiturque, ncfas ! iEgyptia coiijux.

Una omnos rucre, ac totum spumare, roduclis

Convulsum remis, rostrisque tridentibus, acqiior. 690

Aha petunt : pelago credas innare revulsas

Cycladas, aut montes concurrere montibus altos :

Tanta mole viri turritis piippibus instant.

Stuppea flamma manu, telisque volatile ferrum

Spargitur : arva nova Neptunia caede rubescunt. 6U&

Regina in mediis patrio vocat agmina sistro
;

Necdum etiam geminos a tergo respicit angucs.

Omnigenumque deuin monstra, et latrator Anubis,

Contra Neptunum, et Venerem, contraque Minervain

Tela tenent. Saevit medio in certamine Mavors 70t

Caelatus ferro, tristesque ex cethere Dira?

:

Et scissa gaudens vadit Discordia palla
;

Quam cum sangiiineo sequitur Bellona flagello.

Acfius, haec cernens, arcum intendebat Apollo

iJesuper : omnis eo terrore iEgyptus, et Indi, 705

Omnis Arabs, omnes vertebant terga Saba;i.

Ipsa videbatur ventis regina vocaiis

Vela dare, et laxos jam janique immittere funes

lllam inter caedes, pallentem morte futura,

Fecerat ignipotens undis et lapyge ferri

;

Tl'i

Duutra aiitem, magno mcprcntpin corpore Nilum
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Panaenfeinque sinus, et tota veste vocantein

Caeruleum in gremium, latebrosaqiie fliimina, victos.

At Ca>.sar, triplici invectus Romana triumpho

Mosnia, dis Italis votum inimortale sacrabat, 718

Maxima tercentum totam delubra per urbem.

Laetitia ludisque viae plausuque fremebant

:

Omnibus in templis matrum chorus omnibus arae :

Ante aras terram caesi stravere juvenci.

Ipse, sedens niveo candentis limine Phoebi, 720

Dona recognoscit populorum, aptatque superbis

Postibus : incedunt vicfie longo ordine gentes.

Quam variae Unguis, habitu tarn vestis, et armis.

Hie Nomadum genus et discinctos Mulciber Afros,

»lic lielegas, Carasque, sagittiferosque Gelonos 726

Finxerat. Euphrates ibat jam moUior undis ;

Extremique hominum Morini, Rhenusque bicornis

Iiidomitique Dahae, et, pontem indignatus, Araxes

Talia per clypeum Vulcani, dona parentis,

Miratur ; rerumque ignarus, imagine gaudet, 731

AttoUens bumero famamnue et fata nepot«ira

Q
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^TQt£, ca uiviisl pcnitiis diim parte geruntur

*riin de cwlo misic Saturnia Juno

Aiulacem ad Tiirnv<m. Luco tuni forte parentis

Piliimui Tiirnus sacrata valle sedebat.

Ad quern sic roseo Thauiriantias ore locuta est : t

1 urne, quod optanti divum promittere nemo
Auderet, volvenda die», en! attulit ultro.

iEneas, urbe, et sociis, et classe relicta,

Sceptra Palatini sedemque petit Euandri.

Nee satis : extremas Corythi penetravit ad urbes ;
'

Lydorumquc nianum, collectos armat agrestes.

Quid dubitas ? nunc tempus equos, nunc poscere curru**

Rumpe moras omnes, et turbata arripe castra.

Dixit, et in cotilum paribus se sustulit alis
;

Ingentemque fuga secuit sub nubibus arcum. 'B

Agnovit juvenis, duplicesque ad sidera palmas

Sustulit, et tali fugientem est voce secutus :

Iri, decus coeli, quis te niihi nubibus actam

Detulit in terras ? unde hsc tam clara repents

Tempestas ? medium video discedere coelum, 20

I'alantesque polo Stellas. Sequor omina tanta.

Qu'squis in arma vocas. Et, sic efFatus, ad undam
Processit, summoque hausit de gurgite lymphas,

Multa deos orans ; oneravitque a;thera votis.

Jamque omnis campis excrcitus ibat apertis, td

Dives equum, dives pictai vestis, et auri.

Mepsapus pririias ucies, postrema coercent
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1 yrrhidae jin enes ; medio dux agmine Turnus

Verlitur anna tenens, et toto vertice supra est:

Ceu, septem surgens sedatis amnibus, altus 30

Per taciturn Ganges, aut pingui flumine Nilus

Quum relluit canipis, et jam se condidit alveo.

Hie subitam nigro giomerari pulvere nubem

Prospiciunt Teucri, ac tenebras insurgere canif is,

I'rimus ab adversa conclainat mole Caicus . 3S

Quis globus, O cives ! caligine volvitur atra

!

Ferte citi ferrum, date tela, ascendite muros

:

Hostis adest, eia ! Ingenti clamore per omnes

Condunt se Teucri portas, et moenia complent.

Namque ita discedens praeceperat, optimus armis, iC

yEiieas : si qua interea fortuna fuisset,

Neu struere auderent aciem, neu credere campo
;

Castra modo, et tutos servarent aggere muros.

Ergo, etsi conferre manuni pudor, iraque monstrat

Objiciunt portas tamen, et praecepta facessunt, 44i

Armatique cavis exspectant turribus hostem.

Turnus, ut ante volans tardum praecesserat agmen,

Viginti lectis equitum comitatus et urbi

Improvisus adest : maculis quem Thracius albis

Portat equus, cristaque tegit galea aurea rubra. 50

Ecquis erit mecum, juvenes, qui primus in hostem— ?

En ! ait : et jaculum attorquens en:)ittit in auras,

Principium pugnae, et campo sese arduus infert.

Clamore excipiunt socii, fremituque sequuntur

Horrisono : Teucrum mirantur inertia corda ; 5d

Non sequo dare se campo, non obvia ferre

Arma viros, sed castra fovere. Hue turbidus, atque nuc,

Lustrat equo muros, aditumque per avia quserit.

Ac veluti pleno lupus insidiatus ovili

Quum fremit ad caulas, ventos perpessus et mibres, 6C

Nocte super media : tuti sub matribus agni

Balatum exercent : ille, asper, et improbus ira,

Sxvit m absentes ; collecta fatiwat odendi
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Rx lonifO rabies, et siccac sanguine fauces

Ilaud alitor Kutiilo, nmros et castra tiicnti, (iS

[gnescunt irac : duris doloi ossibus ardel

;

Qua tentet raiione aditus, et qua; via clauses

Rxcutiat Tcucros vallo, atque cfl'undat in aiquuui

Classem, qua; iateri castrorum adjuncta latcbat,

Aggeribus septam circum, et fluvialibus undis, 70

Invadit ; sociosque incendia poscit ovantes,

Atque manum pinu flagranti fervidus implet.

Turn vero incumbunt ; urguet praesentia Tumi

;

Atque omnis facibus pubes accingitur atris.

Diripuere focos : piceum fert fumida lumen 78

Tacda, et commixtam Vulcanus ad astra favillam.

Quis dcus, O Musa; ! tarn saeva incendia Teucris

Avcrtit 1 tantos ratibus quis depulit ignes ?

Dicite. Prisca fides facto, sed fama perennis.

Tempore quo primum Phrygia formabat in Ida 80

;Eneas classem, et pelagi petere alta parabat

;

Ipsa deum fertur genetrix, Berecyntia, magnum
Vocibus his affata Jovem : Da, nate, petenti.

Quod tua cara parens domito te poscit Olympo.

Pinea silva mihi, multos dilecta per annus : 85

Lucus in arce fuit surama, quo sacra ferebant,

Nigranti picea trabibusque obscurus acernis :

Has ego Dardanio juveni, quum classis egeret,

J.seta dedi : nunc sollicitam timor anxius angit.

Solve metus, atque hoc precibus sine posse parentem, 90

Veu cursu quassatoe ullo, neu turbine vcnti,

Vincantur. Prosit, nostris in montibus ortas.

FilEjs huic contra, torquet qui sidera mundi

;

O genetrix ! quo fata vocas ? aut quid petis istis 1

Mortaline manu factas imniortale carinae &2

Fas habeant ? certusque incerta pericula lustret

/Eneas 1 Cui tanta deo permissa potestas ?

Immo, ubi defunctse finem portiisque tenebunt

Au?onios olim, qucecunque evasent undis
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DarJaniumque ducem Laurentia vexerit arva, 100

Mortalem eripiam formam, magnique jiibebo

iEqiioris esse deas : qualis Nereia Dato

Et Galatea secant spumaiitein pectore pontum.

Dixerat ; idque ratum, Stygii per flumina frairis.

Per pice torrentes atraque voragine ripas 10'»

Annuit, et totum nvitu tremefecit Olympum.

Ergo aderat proraissa dies, et tempora Parcse

Debita compl Grant; quum Turni injuria Matrem

Admonuit ratibus sacris depellere tajdas.

Hie primum nova liix oculis offulsit, et ingens 110

V^isus ab Aurora coelum transcurrere nimbus,

Idaeique chori ; turn vox horrenda per auras

Excidit, et Troum Rutulorumque agmina complet

.

Ne trepidate meas, Teucri, defendere naves,

Neve annate manus : maria ante exurere Turno, 11^

Quam sacras dabitur pinus. Vos ite solutse,

Ite deae pelagi ; Genetrix jubet. Et, sua quacque,

Continuo puppes abrumpunt vincula ripis,

Delphinumque modo demersis aequora rostris

Ima petunt. Hinc virgineae, mirabile monstrum, 120

Quot prius aeratae steterant ad litora prorse,

Reddunt se totidem facies, pontoque feruntur.

Obstupuere animi Rutulis : conterritus ipse

Turbatis Messapus equis ; cunctatur et amnis,

Rauca sonans, revocatque pedem Tiberinus ab alto 123

At non audaci Turno fiducia cessit

;

Ultro animos tollit dictis, atque increpat ultro
;

Trojanos haec monstra petunt ; his Jupiter ipso

Auxilium solitum eripuit : non tela, nee ignes

Exspectant Rutulos. Ergo maria inv'.i 'i'eucris, 130

Nee spes uUa fugce ; rerum pars altera ademta est

:

Terra autem in nostris manibus ; tot millia, gentes

Arma ferunt Italae. Nil me fataiia terrent.

Si qua Phryges prae se jactant, responsa d^orum

Sat fatis Venerique datum tetigere quod arva 135

Q 2
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Ferlilis Ausoniae Troes : sunt et mea contra

Tata niihi, crro scelcratam exscindere gcntein,

Uonjiigc praMcpta ; nee solos tans[it Atridas

Iste dolor, solisquc licet capere anna Mycenis,

Sed pcriisse seme' satis est. Peccare fuissct NO
Ante satis, penilus mode non genus omne perosos

Feinineuin. Quibus ha;c medii lulucia valli,

Fossarunique morac, leti discrimina parva,

Dant animos : at non viderunt moenia Trojae,

Ncptuni fabricata manu, considere in ignes ? 145

Sed vos, O lecti ! ferro quis scindere vallum

Apparat, et mecum invadit trepidantia castra?

Non armis mihi Vulcani, non mille carinis

Est opus in Teucros. Addant se protenus omnes

Etrusci socios ; tenebras et inertia furta l.'>0

Palladii, ca?sis summoe custodibus arcis,

Ne timeant ; nee equi caeca condemur in alvo

:

Luce, palam, certum est igni circumdare muros.

Ilaud sibi cum Danais rem, faxo, et pube Pelasga,

Esse putent, decimum quos distulit Hector in annum 1 55

Nunc adeo, melior quoniam pars acta diei,

Quod superest, liEti bene gestis corpora rebus

Procurate, viri ; et pugnara sperate parari.

Interea, vigilum excubiis obsidere portas

Cura datur Messapo, et moenia cingere flammis. 160

Bis septem, Rutulo muros qui milite servent,

Delecti : ast illos, centeni quemque, sequuntur

Purpurei cristis juvenes, auroque corusci.

Discuriunt, variantque vices ; fusique per herbam

Indulgent vino, et vertunt crateras aenos. l65

Collucent ignes : noctem custodia ducit

Insomnem ludo.

Ilaec super e vallo prospectant Troes, et armis

Alta tenent ; nee non, trepidi formidine, portas

Explorant, pontesque et propiignacula jungunt
;

1711

Tela gerunt Instant Mnestheus acerque Serestiis
;
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Quos pater ^neas, si quando adversa vo( arent,

Rectores juv^enuin, et rerum dedit esse inFgistros

Omnis per muros legio, sortita periclum,

Exciibat, excrcetque vices, quod cuique tpnendum est. 17

NisLis crat portae custos, acerrimus arniis,

Ifyrtacides ; comitein ^nese quern miserat Ida

Venatrix, jaculo celerem, levibusque sagittis
;

El juxta comes Euryalus, quo pulchrior alter

Non fuit il'ineadum, Trojana neque induit arma
;

180

Ora puer prima signans intonsa juvenla.

His amor unus erat, pariterque in bella rucbant

:

Turn quoque communi portam statione tenebant.

Nisus ait : Dine hunc ardorem mentibus addunt,

Euryale? an suai cuique deus fit dira cupido ? IB?

Aul pugnam, aut aliquid jam dudum invadere magnum

Mens agitat mihi ; nee placida contenta quiete est.

Cernis, quoe liutulos riabeat fiducia rerum :

Ijumina rara micant ; somno vinoque soluti,

Procubuere ; silent late. loca. Percipe porro, 190

Quid dubitem, et qua) nunc animo sententia surgat.^

JEnean acciry omnes, populusque, patresque,

Exposcunt ; mittique viros, qui certa reportent.

Si, tibi quae posco, promittunt ; nam mihi facti

Fama sat est ; tumulo videor reperire sub illo 193

Posse viam ad muros et moenia Pallantea.

Obstup^ut, rnagno laudurn percussus aimore,

Euryalus ; siihul his ardentem affatur amicum :

Mene igitur socium summis adjungere rebu.s,

Nise, fugis 1 solum te in tanta pericula mittam ? 200

Non ila me genitor, bellis assuetus Opheltes,

Argolicum terrorem inter, Trojaeque labores,

Sublatum, erudiit ; nee tecum talia gessi,

Magnanimum ^Enean, et fata extrema,secutuf*{

Est hie, est animus lucis contemtor, et istum 205

'4ui vita bene credat emi, quo tendis, honoreiui

Nisus ad hsec : Equidem de te nil tale vereoar .
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Noc fas , non : ita me refer&t tibi magnus ovuntem

Jupiter, uut quiciimque oculis haec aspicit acquis.

St>d, si quis, quic nuilta viJes discriinine tali, 2lfl

Si quis in adversum rapiat casusve, deusve,

To superesse veliin ; tua vita digni')r sctas.

Sit, qui me raptum pugna, pretiove rcdemtuin,

Mandot humo ; solita aut, si qua id Fortuna vetabit,

Abscnti ferat inferias, decoretque sepulcro. 215

Neu matri miserae tanti sim causa doloris

;

Qaae te sola, puer, multis e matribus ausa,

Ferscquitur, magni nee moenia curat Acestse.

ille autem : Causas nequidquam nectis inanes,

Ncc mea jam mutata loco sententia cedit. 220

Acceleremus, ait ; vigiles simul excitat : illi

Succedunt, servantque vices : statione relicta

Ipse comes Niso graditur, regemque requirunt,#

Cetera per terras omnes animalia somno

Laxabant curas, et corda oblita laborum : 225

Ductores Teucrum primi, delecta juventus,

Consilium summis regni de rebus habebant.

Quid facerent, quisve ^neae jam nuntius esset

:

Stant longis annixi hastis, et scuta tenentes,

Castrorum et campi medio. Turn JNisus et una 23U

Euryalus confestim alacres admittier orant

:

Rem magnam, pretiumque morae fore. Primus lulua

Accepit trepidos, ac Nisum dicere jussit.

Tum sic Hyrtacides : Audite, O ! mentibus aequis,

iEneadaj ; neve haec nostris spectentur ab annis, 235

Quae ferimus. Rutuli, somno vinoque soluti,

Procubuere : locum insidiis conspeximus jpsi.

Qui patet in bivio portae, quae proxima por.to :-<-

Intel rupti ignes, aterque ad sidera fumus

Erigitur : si fortuna permittitis uti, 'iHi

Qua£t}itum iKnean et mcenia Pailantea :

Mox hie cum spoliis, ingenti caede peracta,

Aftbre cernetis. Nee nos via fallit eunles
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Vidimus ooscuris priinam sub vallibus urbein

Venatu assiduo, et totutn cognovinius amncm. 245

[lie, annis gravis, atque animi maturus, Alctes •

' Di patrii, quorum semper sub numine Troja esu

Non tamen omnino Teueros delere paratis,

Ijuum tales animos juvenum, et tarn certa tulislis

Poctora. Sic memorans, humeros dextrasque tenet: at <J50

Amborum ; et vultum lacrimis, atque oru rigabat

:

Quae vobis, quae digna, viri, pro laudibus istis,

Prajmia posse rear solvi ?j^ulcherrima primu*^

Di moresque dabunt vestri ; turn cetera reddet

Actutum pius ^Eneas, atque integer ajvi ISn

Ascanius, meriti tanti non immemor unquam.

[mmo ego vos, cui sola salus genitore reducto,

Excipit Ascanius, per magnos, Nise, Penates,

Assaracique Larem, et canae penetralia Vestae,

Obtestor
;
quaecumque mihi fortuna lidesque est. 2fi0

In vestris pono gremiis : revocate parentem
;

Reddite conspectum : nihil illo triste recepto. /
Bina dabo argento perfecta, atque aspera sigjii^, ^ . V^tOOj"

Pocula, devicta genitor quce cepit Arisba
;

Et tripodas geminos ; auri duo magna talenta
;

265

Cratera antiquum, quern dat Sidonia Dido.

Si vero capere Italiam, sceptrisque potiri

Contigerit victori, et praedae dicere sortem

:

Vidisti, quo Turnus equo, quibus ibat in armis

Aureus : ipsum ilium, clypeum, crisfasque rubentes 270

Excipiam sorti, jam nunc tua praemia, Nise.

Praeiorea, bis sex genitor lectissima matrum

Corpora, captivosque dabit, suaque omnibus arma •

[nsuper his, campi quod rex habet ipse Latinus. o^t-v- .

Te vero, mea quern spatiis propioribus aetas , 5f7*S

hisequitur, venerande puer, jam pectore toto

Accipio et comitem casus complector in omnes.

Nulla meis sine te quaeretur gloria rebus
;

B^u paccro scu bella gcram : tibi maxima reiuni
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Verborumquc fides. Contra quem talia fatur 2dC

Eiiryahis : iMe nulla dies tarn fcirtibus ausis

Dissiniilom argiierit : tanluin : Fortuna sucuuda

\\\i adversa cadat.y Sed te super omnia dona

t'num oro : gmctrix Priami dc gcnte vctusla

Est niilii, quani n)iscrain tenuit noii Ilia tellus iyi

Mecum excedentem, non incenia regis Acesta;.

Ilanc ego nunc ignaram luijus quodcumque pericli est

Inquo salutatam, linquo : Nox, et tua testis

Dextera, quod ucqueam lacrimas perferre parentis.

At tu, oro, solare inopem, ct succurre relicla;. 290

Hanc sine me spem ferre tui : audentior ibo

In casus oniTies. Percussa mente dederunt

Dardanida? lacrimas : ante omnes pulchcr lulus ;

Atque animum patriae strinxit pietatis imago.

Tum sic eflatur : 29{>

Sponde digna tuiis ingentibus omnia copptis :

Namque erit isla mihi genetrix, nomenquc CrelisitJ

Solum defuQrit ; nee partum gratia talem

Parva manet.7 Casus factum quicumque sequenliir:

P«r caput hoc juro, per quod pater ante solebat, 300

Quae tibi poUiceor reduci, rebusque secundis,

Haec eadem matri'nie tuae generique manebunt.

Sic ait illacrimans : humero simul exuit ensem,

Auratum, mira quem fecerat arte J>ycaon

Gnosius, atque habilem vagina aptarat eburna '^ 305

Dat Niso Mnestheus pellem liorrcntisque leonis

Exuvias ;
galeam fidus perniutat Aletes>.

Protenus armati incedunt : quos omnis euntes

Primonim manus ad portas, juvenumque, senumquo

Prosequitur votis : nee non et pulcher lulus, 310

Ante annos animumque gerens curamque virilem,

Mtdta patri mandata dabat portanda ; sed aurae

Omnia discerpunt, et nubibus irrita donant.

Effressl superant fossas, noctisque per umbra

m

Castra inmiica pctunt muhis tamcn ante futuri 315
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Exitin. Passim somno vinoque per herby.m

Corpora I'usa vident ; arrectos litore ciirrus ;

Inter lora, rotasque, viros, simul arma jacere,

Vina simul. Prior Hyrtacides sic ore locutus

:

Euryale, audendum dextra : nunc ipsa vocat res :/ 32*

Ilac iter est. Tu, ne qua manus se attoUere nobis

A. terTO possit, custodi, et consult longe.

lla:\: ego vasta dabo, et lato te limite ducam.

Sic rnemorat, vocemque premit ; simul ense superbum

Rhamneiem aggreditur, qui forte, tapetibus altis 335

Exstructu?!, toto proflabat pectore somnum
;

Rex idem, et regi Turno gratissimus augur

:

Sed non ajgurio potuit depcUere pestem.

Tres juxta famulos, temere inter tela jacentes,

Armigerumqiie Remi premit, aurigamque, sub ipsis 330

Nactus equis ; ferroque secat pendentia colla
;

Turn caput ipsi aufert domino, truncumque relinquit

Sanguine singi.iltantem : atro tepefacta cruore,

Terra, torique roadent. Nee non Lamyrumque, Lamunique,

Et juvenem Sei "anum, ilia qui pliirima nocte 335

Luserat, insignis facie, multoque jacebat

Membra deo victus : felix, si protenus ilium

--Equasset nocti ludum, in lucemque tulisset.

Tmpastus ceu plena leo per ovilia turbans,

Suadet enim vesana fames, manditque trahitque 340

Molle pecus, mutumque metu : fremit ore cruento.

Nee minor Euryali caedes : incensus et ipse

Perfurit ; ac multam in medio sine nomine plebem,

Fadumque, Herbesumque subit, Rhoetumque, Abarimqun

Ignaros ; Rhcetum vigilantem, et cuncta videntem ; 349

S^d magnum metuens se post cratera tegebat

:

P<^ctore in adverso lotum cui comminus ensem

Oondidit assurgenti,. et multa morte recepit.

Purpuream vomit ille animam, et cum sanguine mixta

Vina refert moriens ; hie furto fervidus instat. 3'i^

Uinqie ad Messapi socius tcndcbat ; ubi igncm
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Dcficerc cx.ivinuun, et rcligalos rite videbat

Carperc graincn equos : breviter cum talia Niaus.

Sensil cuiiii iiimia ca'de atque cupidine feni,

Absistamus, ait ; nam lux inimica propinquat. d5i

Pcenarum exhaiistum satis est; via facta per hostes

Multa virum solido argento perfccta relinquunt

Armaqiie, cratcrasque simul, pulchrosque tapctas.

Euryalus phaleras Rhamnetis, et, aurca bullis.

Cingula, Tiburti Kemulo ditissimus olim 36'J

Qua: mittit dona, hospilio quum jungeret abscns,

Ccedicus ; ille suo moriens dat habere iiepoti

;

Post mortem bello Rutuli pugnaque potiti

:

llxc rapit, atque humeris nequidquam fortibus aptat.

Tuin galeam Messapi habilem, cristisque decoram, 365

Induit. Excedunt castris, et tuta capessunt.

Interea praemissi equites ex urbe Latina,

Cetera dum legio campis instructa moratur,

I bant, et Turno regi responsa ferebant,

Tercentum, scutati omnes, Volscente magistro. 370

Jamque propinquabant castris, muroque subibant,

Cum procul hos, laevo flectentes limite, cernunt,

Et galea Euryalum subluslri noctis in umbra

Prodidit immemorem, radiisque adversa refulsit.

Hc'.ud temere est visum. Conclamat ab agmme Vo sccn!»

State, viri
;
quae causa viae ? quive estis in armis ? 'i^O

Quove tenetis iter 1 Nihil illi tendere contra
;

Sed celerare fugam in silvas, et fidere nocti.

Objiciunt equites scse ad divortia nota

Ilinc atque hinc, omuemque abitum custode coronanl 360

Silva fuit, late dumis atque ilice nigra

Horrida, quam densi complerant undique sentes •

Kara per occultos lucebat semita calles.

Euryalum tenebrae ramorum onerosaque praeda

Impediunt, fallitque timor regione viaruin. i^h

Nisus abit : jamque imprudens evaserat hoatea,

4.1 lucos qui post Alba? de nomine dicti
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4]bani , turn rex stabula alta Latinus habebat.

t't stetit, et frustra ahsentern respexit amicum :

Kiiryale infelix, qua te regione reliqui ? 300

Quave sequar, rursus perplexum iter omne revolvens

Fallacis silvse ? simul et vestigia retro

Obscrvata, legit ; dumisque silentibus errat.

Audit equos, audi strepitus et signa sequentum.

Nee longum in medio tempus, quuiii clamor ad aures 39a

Pervenit, ac videt Euryalum • quem jam manus omnis

Fraude loci et noctis, subito turbante tunudtu,

Oppressum rapit et conantem plurima frustra.

Quidfaciat 1 qua vi juvenem, quibus audeat armis

Eripere ? an sese medios moriturus in enses -40(1

Inferat, et pulchram properet per vulnera mortem ?

Ocius adducto torquens hostile lacerto,

Suspiciens altam Lunam, sic voce precatur

:

Tu, dea, tu praesens nostro succurre labori,

Astrorum decus, et nemorum Latonia custos

;

405

8i qua tuis unquam pro me pater Hyrtacus aris

Dona tulit, si qua ipse meis venatibus auxi,

Suspendive tholo, aut sacra ad fastigia fixi

;

Hunc sine me turbare globum, et rege tela per auras,

Dixerat ; et, toto connixus corpore, ferrum 410

Conjicit. Hasta volans noctis diverberat umbras,

Et venit aversi in tergum Sulmonis, ibique

Frangitur, ac fisso transit preecordia ligno.

Volvitur ille, vomens calidum de pectore flumon,

Frigidus, et longis singultibus ilia pulsat. ilh

Diversi circumspiciunt. Hoc acrior, idem

Ecce ! aliud summa telum librabat ab aure :

Dum trepidant, iit hasta Tago per tempus utrumque

Stridens, trajectoque h?esit tepefacta cerebro.

Sasvit atrox Volscens, nee teli conspicit usquam 420

Auclorem, nee quo se ardens immittere possit.

Tu tamen interea calido mihi sanguine poenas

Persolves amboruni^.inquit : simul ense recluse

\i
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Ibat ill Euivaliim. 'rum vero extcrritus, aniens,

I'onclarnat Nisus ; ncc se celare lenebris I'^A

Ampliiis, aut taiiluin potiiit perfcrre dolorem :

>M«!, me (adsum, qui Icci), in me cnnvertite lerrum.

O Kutuli ! mea fraus omnis ; nihil iste nee ausus,

Ncc potuit : coeUim hoc ct conscia sidera testor.

'J'anlnm infoliccm niniium dilexit amicum 430

Talia dicta dabal : sed viribus ensis adactus

'J'ransabiit costas, et Candida pectora ruinpit.

Volvitur Euryalus leto, pulclirosque per artus

It cruor, inque humoros cervix collapsa recumbit •

Purpurcu.s vohili cum flos, succisus aratro. \'6st

Languescit morions ; lassove papavera collo

Dcmisere caput, pluvia quum forte gravantur.

At Nisus ruit in medios, solumque per onines

Volscentem petit ; in solo Volscente moratur. 436

Quein, circum glomerati, hostes hinc comminus atque hinc

Proturbant. Instat non secius, ac rotat ensem

Fulmineum ; donee Rutuli clamantis in ore

Condidit advcrso, et moriens aaimam abslulit hosli.

Turn super exanimum sese projecit amicum

f^onfossus, placidaque ibi demum morte quievit.^ 445

Fortunati ambo ! si quid mea carmina pos.sunt,

Nulla die? unquam memori vos eximet ajvo.

Dum do\ius iEneae Capitoli immobile saxum

Accolet, imperiumque pater Romanus habcbit.

Victores praeda Rutuli spoliisque potiti, 450

Volscentem exanimum flentes in castra ferebant.

Nee minor in castris luctus, Rhamnete reporto

Kxsangui, et primis una tot caede peremtis,

Serranoque, Numaquo. Ingens concursus ad ipsa

Corpora seminecesque viros, tepidaque recentem <i»t

Caede locum, el plenos spumanti sanguine rivos

Agnoscunt spolia inter se, galcamque nitentem

Mcssapi, et multo phaleras sudore receptas.

Fi jam prima novo spargcbat luminc terras.
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Tithoiii croceum .inquens, Aurora, cubile : 460

Jam sole infuso, jam rebus luce retectis,

Turnus in anna viros, armis circumdatus ipse,

Suscitat ; acratasque acies in prcelia cogit

Quisque suas, variisque acuunt rumoribus ira:*

Quin ipsa arreclis, visu miserabile ! in hastis 46

Praefigunt capita, et multo clamore sequuntur,

Euryali et Nisi.

iEneadfle duri murorum in parte sinistra

Opposuere aciein, nam dextera cingitur amni
;

Ingentesque tenent fossas, et turribus altis 47ft

Slant mcBsti : simul ora virum praefixa movebaii',

Nota nimis miseris, atroque fliientia tabo.

Interea pavidam volitans pennata per urbem

Nuntia Fama ruit, matrisque allab'*,ur aures

Euryali : at subitus miserae calo^ ossa reliquit

;

47 &

Excussi manibus radii, revolutaque pensa

Evolat infelix, et, femineo ululatu,

Scissa comam, muros amens atque agmina cursu

Prima petit ; non ilia virum, non ilia pericli,

Telorumque, memor ; coeliim dehinc questibus implet 480

Hunc ego te, Euryale, aspicio ? tune, ilia senectit'

Sera mea3 requies, potuisti linquere solam,

Crudelis ? nee te, sub tanta pericula missum,

Affari extremum miserae data copia matri?

Heu ' terra ignota, canibus date praeda Latinis, 485
Alitibusque, jaces ! nee te in tua funera mater

Produxi, pressive oculos, aut vulnera lavi,

Voste tegcns, tibi quam noctes, festir.a, diesque,

Urguebam, et tela curas solabar aniles.

Quo sequar ? aut quae nunc artus, avulsaque membra, 490

Et funus lacerum, tellus habet ? hoc mihi de te,

Nate, refers 1 hoc sum terraque marique secuia ?

Figite me, si qua est pietas ; in me omnia leL".

Conjicitc, O Riituli ! me primam absumite forro •

ku\ tu, 'liagiic j)itcr_divuin miserere, tuoque 496
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Invisiim hoc detrude caput sub Tartara lelo ;

Qiiando aliter nequeo crudelem abrumpcre vitain

Hoc flt'tu concussi animi, mccstiisque per omnes

it gemitus ; torpcnt iiifractre ad prcelia vires.

Illaui inccndoii'em hictus Idajus et Actor, 50C

lliotiei inouitu et niulium lacrimanlis lull,

Corripiunt, iutcrque nianus sub tecta reponunt.

At tuba terribilom soiiitum prociil ;rre canoro

Increpuit : sequitur clamor, ccrhiiiKiue roinugit.

Accelerant acta pariter testudine Volsci ; 5(ta

Et fossas implere parant, ac vellere valhiin.

Quserunt pars aditum, et scalis asccridcre muros,

Qui rara est acies, interlucetque corona

Non tani spissa viris. Telorum effundere contra

Oinne genus Teucri, ac duris delrudere contis, 510

Assueti longo muros defendere bello.

Saxa quoque infesto volvebant pondere, si qua

Possent tectam aciem perrumpere : quum tamen omnes

Ferre jurat subter densa testudine casus.

Nee jam sufTiciunt ; nam, qua globus imminet ingens, 515

Immanem Teucri molem volvuntque ruuntque
;

Quae stravit Rutulos late, armorumque resolvit

Tegmina. Ncc curant cseco contendere Marte

Amplius audaces Rutuli, sed pellere vallo

Missilibus certant. 520

Parte alia, horrendus visu, quassabat Etruscani

Pinum, et fumiferos infert Mezentius ignes :

At Messapus, equum domitor, Neptunia proles,

Koscindit vallum, et scalas in moenia poscit.

Vos, O Calliope ! precor, aspirate canenti, 525

Quas ibi tunc ferro strages, quse funera Turnus

Ediderit
;
quern quisque virum demiserit Oreo :

Et iTiecum ingentes oras evolvite belli.

Et meininistis cnim, diva, et memorare potestis

Turris erat vasto su.speclu, et pontibus altis, r»3C

Oppor'una loco; siiniinis qiiam "iribus omnes
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Exf ugnare Itdli, summaque evertere opum vi

Certabant : Troes contra defendere saxis,

Perque cavas densi tela intorquere fenestras.

Princeps ardentem conjecit lampada Turniis, 53d

Et flammam affixit later!
;
quae phirima vento

Corripuit tabulas, et postibus haesit adesis.

Turbati trepidare intus, frustraque malorum

Velle fugam. Duin se glomerant^ retroque residunt

In partem, quae peste caret ; turn pondere turris 5-Hi

Procubuit subito, et coelum tonat omne fragore.

Semineces ad terram, immani mole secuta,

Confixique suis telis, et pectora duro

Transfossi ligno, veniunt. Vix unus Helenor

Et Lycus elapsi : quorum primaevus Helenor, 5iA

Maeonio regi quem serva Licymnia furtim

Sustulerat, vetitisque ad Trojam miserat armis,

Ense levis nudo, parmaque inglorius alba.

Isque, ubi se Tumi media inter millia vidit,

nine acies, atque hinc acies adstare Latinas

,

550

Ut fera, quae, densa venantum septa corona,

Contra tela furit, seseque baud nescia morti

njicit, et saltu supra venabula fertui
;

Haud aliter juvenis medios morituius in hostes

Irruit ; et, qua tela videt densissima, tendit. 555

At, pedibus longe melior, Lycus, inter et hostes.

Inter et arma, fuga muros tenet ; altaque certat

Prendere tecta manu, sociumque attingere dextras.

Quem Turnus, pariter cursu teloque sccutus,

Increpat his victor : Nostrasne evadere, demens, 560

Sperasti te posse manus ? simul arripit ipsum

Pendentem, Ct magna muri cum parte revellit :

Qualis, ubi aut leporem, aut candenti corpore cycnuin,

Su?tulit, alta petens, pedibus Jovis armiger uncis

;

Quaesitum aut matri mullis balatibus agnum 565

Martins a stabulis rapuit lupus. Undique clamor

Tollitur. Invadunt, et fossas aggere complent;

112
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Ardentes *.aD(]as alii ad fastigia jactant.

Ilionous saxo atquc ingeiiti fragni'no niontis

Ijiicotiiim, porti« subcuntom, igiiesciue fer«'nte». ; 57C

Kinatliioiui Liger, Corynaeum sternit Asilas
;

llic jaculo bonus, hie longe faliente sagitta

:

Ortygium Ctuncus, victorem Cainea 'rurmis
;

Turnus Ityin, Cloniuinque, Dioxippuiii, PromoluiiKjue,

El Sagarim, ct, summis stantem pro tuiribus, Idan ; 576

Priv(!rnuin Capys. Hunc prim'^ levis hasta Tbemillae

Strinxerat : ille manum projecto teginine deinens

Ad viilnus tulit : ergo alls ailapsa sagitta,

Et la;vo infixa est lateri manus ; abditaque intus

Spiramenta anima) letali vulnere rupit. 580

Stabat in egregiis Arcentis liliiis armis,

Pictus acu chlamydem, et ferriigine clarus Ibera,

Insignis facie ;
genitor quern niiserat Arcens,

Eductum matris luco, Syma;tliia circum

Flumina : pinguis ubi et placabilis ara Palici. 585

Stridentem fundam, positis Mezentius bastis,

Ipse ter adducta circum caput egit habena

;

Et media adversi liquefacto tempora plumbo

Diffidit, ac multa porrectum extendit arena.

Turn primum bello celerem intendisse sagittani 590

Dicitur, ante feras solitus terrere fugaces,

4.scanius, fortemque manu fudisse Numanum

;

Cui Kemulo cognomen erat ; Turnique minorem

Germanam, nuper thalamo sociatus, habebat.

Is primam ante aciem digna atque indigna relatu 595

V'ociferans, tumidusque novo prsecordia regno,

Ibat, et ingentem sese clamore ferebat :

Non pudet obsidione iterum valloque teneri,

Bis capti Phryges, et morti praetendere muros ?

En, qui nostra sibi bello connubia poscunt

!

60C

Quis deus Italiam, quae vos dementia adegit ?

Non hie Atridae, nee fandi fictor Ulyxes.

Uiirum ab jtirpe genus, natos ad flumina primum
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G05
Deft.rimus!, ssevoque gelu duramus et undls

;

Vfcnatii invigihint pueri, silvasquc faligant

;

Plectere Indus equos, et spiciila tendere coma.

At, pallons operum, parvoiiue assueta, juventus

Ant rastris terrain domat, aiit quatit oppida bello

Orane levum ferro teritur, versaq.ue juvencum

Torga fatigamus hasta ; nee tarda senectus 610

nebilitat vires animi, mutatque vigorem.

Canitiem galea premimns ; semperque recenles

Comportare juvat preedas, et vivere rapto.

Vobis picta croco, et fulgenti murice, vestis ;

Desidiae cordi
;
juvat indulgere choreis; 615

Et tunicfle manicas, et habent redimicula mitrae.

O vera Phrygiaj ! neque enira Phryges ; ite per aha

Diiidyina, ubi assuetis biforem dat tibia cantum.

Tympana vos buxiisque vocant Berecyntia malris

Idaeoe. Sinite anna viris, et cedite ferro. 630

Talia jactantem dictis, ac dira canentem,

Non tulit Ascaniiis ; nervoque obversus equino

Intendit t( lum, diversaque brachia duccns

Constitit, Ante Jovem supplex per vota precatus

;

Jupiter ouinipotens, audacibus annue co^ptis • 626

Jpse tibi ad tua lempla feram solemnia dona,

Et statuani ante aras aiirata fronte juvenciun

Candentem, pariterque caput cum matre ferentein,

Jam cornu petat et pedibus qui spargat arcnani.

Audiit et cffili Genitor de parte serena 630

(ntonuit la;vum : sonat una fatifer arcus.

Effugit horrendum stridens addiicta sagilta
;

Perque caput Remuli venit, et cava tempera ferro

Trajicit : I, verbis virtutem illude superbis.

Dis capti Phryges hicc Rutulis responsa remitlunt. 635

Hoc tantum Ascanius. Teucri clamorc sequuntur

Lapiitiaque fremunt, animosque ad sidera toUunt.

^Etheria lum forte plaga crinitus Apollo

t'esupar Ausonias acies urbemque videbal.
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Nube sedcns, atque his victorem aflatiir Iiiliim; 64fl

Macte nov;i viiliite, piicr ; sic itur ad asim.

L)is gciiiU', el giMiiture deos. Jure omnia bella

Gcnto sub Assaraci fato vcntura resident

:

Nee to Troja capit. Simui htcc clFatus, ab alto

/FAh^rc se niittit, spirantes dimovet auras, 040

Asraniumque petit. Formam turn vertitur oris

Antiquum in Butcn. Hie Dardanio Anchisae

Armiger ante fuit, fidusque ad limina custos :

Turn comitom Ascanio pater addidit. Ibat Apoll?

Omnia longasvo similis, voccmque, coloremque, 050

Et crines albos, et saeva sonoribus arma
;

Atque his ardentem dictis afTatur luUmi :

Sit satis, -Eneide, telis impune Numanum
Oppetiisse tuis : primam banc tibi magnus Apollo

Crncedit laudem, et paribus non invidet armis. 656

Cetera parce, puer, bello. Sic orsus Apollo

Mcrtales medio aspectus sermone rehquit,

Et procul in tenuem ex oculis evanuit auram.

Agnovere deuni proceres, divinaque tela,

Dardanida;, pharetramque fuga sensere sonanteiri. 6^0

Ergo, avidum pugnse, dictis ac nuir.ine Phcebi

Ascanium prohibent : ipsi in certamina nirsus

Succedunt, animasque in aperta pericuia mittum.

It clamor totis per propugnacula muris
;

Intendunt acres arcus, amcntaque torquent •
6fii»

Stcrnitur omne solum telis : turn scuta cavaeque

Dant sonitum flictu galeae
;
pugna aspcra surgit r

Quantus ab occasii veniens, pluvialibus Hssdis,

Verberat imber humum
;
quam mult& grandine nim!;>i

in vida praecipitant, quum Jupiter, horridus aiistri?, fjTfl

Torquet aquosam hiemem, et ccelo cava r.ubila riimjrt'

Pandarus et Bitias, Idaeo Alcanore creti,

Quos Jovis eduxit luco silvestris laera,

Abietibus juvenes patriis et montibus aequos,

Portam, quae ducis imperio commissa recludum, 675
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Freti armis : ultroque in/itant moenibus histem.

Ipsi intus, dextra ac leeva, pro turribus astant,

Arinati ferro, et cristis capita alta corusci •

Quales aerice liquentia fluniina circum,

Sive Padi ripis, Athesim seu propter amoenuin, 08^

Consiirgunt geminae quercus, intonsaque coelc

AUollunt capita, et sublimi vertice nutant.

irrumpunt, aditus Rutuli ut videre patentes.

Continuo Quercens, et pulcher Aquicolus armis,

Et prccceps animi Tmarus, et Mavortius Haemon o8&

Agminibus totis aut versi terga dedere,

Aut ipso portse posuere in limine vitam.

Turn magis increscunt animis discordibus irae

Et jam collecti Trotis glomerantur eodem,

Et conferre manum et procurrere longius audent 69(1

Ductori Turno, diversa in parte furenti,

Turbantique viros, perfertur nuntius, hostem

Fervere caede nova, et portas praebere patentes.

Deserit inceptum, atque, immani concitus ira,

Dardaniam ruit ad portam, fratresqiie superbos
;

69(i

Et priuium Antiphaten, is enim se primus agebat,

Thebana de matre nothum Sarpedonis alti,

Conjecto sternit jaculo : volat Itala cornus

A era per tenuem, stomachoque iniixa sub altum

Pectus abit : reddit specus atri vulneris undam 700

Spumantera, et fixo ferrum in pulmone tepescit.

Turn Meropem atque Erymanta manu, tum sternit Aphid

num
;

Tum Bitian ardentem oculis, animisque frementem
;

Non jaculo, neque enim jaculo vitam ille dedisset

:

Sed magnum stridens contorta phalarica venit, 705

Fulminis acta modo ; quam nee duo taurea terga

No-3 duplici squama lorica fidelis, et auro,

Sustinuit : collapsa ruunt immania membra.

Dat tellus gemitum, et clypeum super intonat ingens.

Talis in Eiiboico Kaiarum litore quondam 71(1
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Scixea pilu cadit, magnis quam rnolibus ante

l.'onstriKtain ponto jaciunt ; sic ilia ruinain

Prona irahit, penitusque vadis illisa recumbit :

Miuceiil sc nuiria, et nigrac attolliiiitiir arenfc"

Turn soriitu Procliyta aha treinit, diirumque cubile 7111

Irariine Jovis imperiis imposta Typhoeo.

Hie Mars armipotcns animum viresque Latinis

A Ididit, et stimulos acres sub piictore vertit

;

Iinmisitque Fugam Teucris, atrumque Timorem.

Undique conveniunt
;
quoniain data copia pugnae. 7^1)

Bellatorque animo deus iiicidit.

Pa:Klarus, ut fuso germanum corpore cernit,

Et quo sit fortuna loco, qui casus agat res,

Pcrtam vi mulla, converso cardine, torquet,

Obnixus latis humeris, multosque suorum, 7'iit

McEnibus exclusos, duro in certamine linquit

;

Ast alios secum includit recipitque ruentes :

Dcmens ! qui Rutulum in medio non agmine regein

Viderit irruinpentem, ultroque inchiserit urbi

;

Fminanem veluti pecora intci inertia tigrini. 730

Continue nova lux oculis cfiulsit, et arma

Ilorrenduni sonuere : tremunt ..a vertice crista)

Sanguineae, clypeoque inicantia fulmina mittit.

Agnoscunt faciem invisam, atque immania membra,

Turbati subito iEneadae. 'Vura Pandarus ingens 733

Emicat, et, mortis fraternae fervidus ira,

EfTatur : Non hsec dotalis regia Amatae
;

Nee muris coliibet patriis media Ardea Turnum.

('astra ininiica vides : nulla hinc exire potestas.

Dili subridens sedato pectore Turnus : 740

Tncipe, si qua animo virtus, et consere dextram

Ilic ctiam inventum Prianio narrabis Achillen.

Dixerat. Ille, rudem nodis et cortice crudo,

Intorquet, suinm'5 adnixus nribus, hastam.

Exccpere aurjB lulnus ; Saturnia Juno 746

iJetorsit venions ; portneqiip infigitur basta.
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M noil hoc teluni, mea quod vi dextera vcrsai,

Efl'iigies : neque enim is teli nee vulneris auctor.

Sic ait, et sublatuni alte consiirgit in ensein,

€.t mediam ferro gemina inter tempora frontem 750

Dividit, impubesque imniani vulnere nialas.

'''it sonus : ingenti concussa est pondere tellus.

wolapsos artiis, atque arma cruenta cerebro,

jternit liumi moiiens ; atque illi partibus aequis

\{lic caput, atque illuc, humero ex utroque pependit 755

Diflugiunt versi trepidii formidinc Troes
;

Et, si continue victorem ea cura subtsset,

Rumpere claustra manu, sociosque immittcre portis,

Ultimus ille dies bello gentique fuisset

:

Sed furor ardentem, caedisque insana cupido 76U

Egit in adversos.

Principio, Phalerim et succiso poplite Gygen

Excipit ; hinc raptas f'ugientibus ingerit hastas

In tergum : Juno vires animumque ministrat.

Addit Halym coinitem, et confixa Phegca parm^
;

76.'i

Ignaros deinde in muris, Martemque cientes,

Alcandrumque, Haliumque, Noemonaque, Prytanimque.

Lyncea, tendentem contra, sociosque vocantem,

Vibranti gladio connixus ab aggere, dexter

Occupat : huic, uno dcjectuni comminus ictu, 770

Cum galea longe jacuit caput. Inde, ferarum

Vastatoreni, Amycum, quo non felicior alter

Ungucre tela manu, ferrumque armare veneno :

Et Clytium ^oliden, et amicum Cretea niusis
;

Cretliea, Musarum comitem. cui carrr.ina semper 775

Et cithara3 cordi, numerosque intendere nervis :

Semper equos, atque arma virum, pugnasque canebat

Tandem ductores, audita ca;dc suorum,

Conveniunt Tcucri, Mnestheus acerque Serestus
;

Palantesquc vident socios, liostemque receptum. 780

Et Mnestheus : Quo deinde fiigam ? quo tenditis ' inquii

Ouos alios murop qua; jam ".Itra mienia habetis '^
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I'luis homo, et veslris, O civcs ! uncliiiuc septus

Aiji^eribus, tantas slragos irnpuue per nrbcin

I'ididorit ? juvemim piimos tot miscrit Oreo? f*»S

Sun iiifelicis patrifc, veterunique deonim,

Et ninoTii JOiieie, segues, nii'seretciue piidetque ?

'I'alibus accensi firmantur, et agmine donso

(^onsistunt. Turnus pauUatim excedere pugnS,

Et fliivium pctere, ae partem qua; cingitur unda, 700

Aeriiis hoc/reucri clamore ineiimbere magno,

Et glomerare manum : ecu sievum turba leonem

Cum talis premit infensis ; at territus ille,

(Vsper, aeerba tuens, retro redit ; et neque terga

Ira dare, aut virtus patitur ; nee tendere contra, 79ft

Ille quidem, hoc cupiens, potis est per tela virosqus

Haud aliter retro dubius vestigia Turnus

Improperata refert, et mens exrestuat ira.

Quin etiam bis turn medios invaserat hostes

;

Bis confusa fuga per muros agmina vertit. 800

Sed manus e castria propere edit omnis in unum :

Nee contra vires audet Saturnia Juno

Sufficere ; aeriam ccelo nam Jupiter Irim

Demisit, germanee haud mollia jussa ferentem,

Ni 'J'urnus cedat Teucrorum mcenibus altis. 80h

Ergo nee clypeo juvenis subsistere tantum,

Nee dexlra, valet : injectis sic undique telis

Obriiitur. Strepit assiduo cava tempora eircr.m

Tinnitu galea, et saxis solida aera fatiscuni
;

Discussaeque jubac capiti ; nee sufficit umbo S\%

I?tibns : ingeminant hastis et Troes et ipse

Fiilmineus Mnestheus. Tum toto eorpore sudor

I.iquitur, et piceum (nee respirare potestas)

Flumen agit ; fessos quatit seger anhelitus artus

Tum demum prseceps saltu sese omnibus armis 316

In fluviiim dedit : ille suo cum gurgite flavo

Accepit venientem, ac mollil)us extiilit undis;

Et laetum sociis, abluta cicde. remisit.
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pANUiruR iiilcrea domus omnipotentis Olympi

Conciliumque vocat divum pater atque hominum rex

Sidereani in sedem : terras unde arduus omnes,

Castraque Dardanidum aspectat, populosque Latinos

(Jonsiduut tectis bipatentibus : incipit ipse : 4

Coelicolaj magni, quianam sententia vobis

Versa retro, tantumque animis certatis iniquis ?

Abnueram bello Italiam concurrere Teucris

:

QuaF^ contra vetitum discordia ? quis metus aut hos,

Aiit hos, arma sequi, ferrunique lacessere suasit ? 10

Adveniet justum pugnoc, ne arcessite, tempus,

Cum fera Carthago Romanis arcibus olim

Exitiura magnum atque Alpes immittet apertas.

Turn certare odiis, turn res rapuisse licebit

:

Nunc sinite ; et placitum laeti componite foedus. 15

Jupiter hsec paucis : at non Venus aurea contra

Pauca refert :

O Pater ! O hominum rerumque aeterna potestas !

Namque aliud quid sit, quod jam implorare queamus ?

Cernis ut insultent Rutuli, Turnusque feratur 20

Per medios insignis equis, tumidusque secundo

Marte ruat 1 Non clausa tegunt jam mosnia Teucros

Quin intra portas, atque ipsis prceUa miscent

Agfferibus murorum ; et inundant sanguine fosssp.

^5neas ignarus abest. Nunquamne levari S)

Obsidione sines ' muri- iterum immincl hostis

Nascentis Troj^e, nee non excrcitus aUer.

ft
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Atquo ilcriim in Teucros ^Etolis surgil ab Arpis

Tyclulos. E(iiiidcin credo, niea vuliiera rostant,

Et tua progenies mortalia denioror arma

!

SO

JSi sine pace tua, atque invito numine, Troes

lluliani petiore ; luant peccata, noque illos

Juveris auxilio : sin, tot responsa secuti,

Qine Superi Manesque dabant ; cur nunc tua quisquani

V ortcre jussa potest? aut cur nova condere fatd ? 35

Quid repetam exustas Erycino in litore glasses ?

Quid tenipestatum regem, ventosque furentes

if'^olia excitos ? aut actam nubibus Irim ?

Nunc etiam Manes (haec intentata inanebat

Sors rerum) movet, et, superis inimissa rcpente, 4U

Allecto medias Italum bacchata per urbes.

Nil super imperio moveor : speravimus ista,

Duni fortuna fuit : vincant, quos vincere mavis.

Si nulla est regie, Teucris quam det tua conjux

Dura; per eversoe, genitor, fumantia Trojae 40

Excidia obtestor, liceat dimittere ab armis

Incolumem Ascanium, liceat superesse nepofem.

/Eneas sane ignotis jactctur in undis,

Et, quanicumque viam dederit Fortuna, sequatur

Ilunc tegere, et dirae valeam subduccre pugnae. 50

Est Amathus, est celsa Paphus, atque alta Cylluri,

Idaliasque domus : positis inglorius armis

Exigat hie cevum. Magna ditione jubeto

Carthago premat Ausoniam : nihil urbibus inde

Obslabit Tyriis. Quid pestem evadere belli 65

Juvit, et Argolicos medium fugisse per ignes,

'J'otque maris vastaeque exhausta pericula terrop,

Dum Latium Teucri recidivaque Pergama quaerunt ?

Non salius, cineres patriae insedisse supremos,

Aequo solum quo Troja fuit ? Xanthum et Simoenta 6fl

Redde, oro, miseris ; iterumque revolvero casus

Da, pater, lliacos Teucris. Turn regia Juno,

Acta furore gravi : Quid mc alta silentia cogis
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Kunipere, et obcluctu^n A'erbis vulgare dolorem ?

^nean hominum qiusquam, divunique, subegit G£

Bella sequi, aut hostem regi se inferre Latino ?

Italiam fatis petiit aucturibus ; esto :

Cassandrae impulsus furiis : mim linquere casliii

Ilortati sumus, aut vitam committere ventis

'

Niini puero summam belli, num credere muros

;

Tyrrhenamque fidem, aut gentes agitare quietas ]

Quis deus in fraudem, quae dura potentia nostri

Egit ? ubi hie Juno, demissave nubibus Iris ?

Indignum est, Italos Trojam circumdare flammis

Nascentem, et patria Turnum consistere terra, 7

Cui Pilumnus avus, cui diva Venilia mater :

Quid, face Trojanos atra vim ferre Latinis
;

Arva aliena jugo premere, atque avertere pra:das f

Quid, soceros legere, et gremiis abducere pactas

;

Pacem orare manu, praefigere puppibus arma ? 8C

Tu potes JEnean manibus subducere Graium,

Proque viro nebulam et ventos obtendere inanes ;

Et potes in totidem classem convertere nymphas

:

Nos aliquid Rutulos contra juvisse, nefandum esU

i^iieas ignarus abest; ignarus et absit

:

8n

Est Paphus, Idaliumque tibi ; sunt alta Cythera :

Quid gravidam bellis urbem et corda aspera tentas ^

N^osne tibi fluxas Phrygiae res vertere fundo

Conamur 1 nos ? an miseros qui Troas Achivis

Objecit ? quae causa fuit, consurgere in arma 90

Europamque Asiamque, et fosdera solvere furto ?

Me duce Dardaniiis Spartam expugnavit adulter

Aut ego tela dedi, fovive Cupidine bella ?

Turn decuit metuisse tuis : nunc sera querelis

ilaud justis assurgis, et irrita jurgia jactas. 05

Talibus orabat Juno ; cunctique fremebant

Ccfilicolae assensu vario : ceu 'lamina prima

Cum deprensa fremunt silvis, v3t ca3ca volutant

Murmura, veiituros nautis prodentia rentoa
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Infit. Eo (licciite, dcuiii doinus aha silcscit,

Et, tromrfacta solo, tclliis ; silet arliius aether;

Tuni Zt'i)livri posucro ;
prcinit placida avpiora pontus.

Accipite ergo auimis atqiic lia^c inea (igite dicta.

Quandjquidein Ausonios conjungi fcedcre Teiicris CJ

Ifaud licitiiin, nee vestra capit discordia finem ;

Quae cuique est fortuna hodie, quam qiiisque secal speiii,

Tros Rutulusve fiiat, nullo discriniine liabebo

:

vSeu, fatis, Italum castra obsidione tenentur,

Sive errore malo Troja;, monitisque sinistris. 1 10

Nee Kutulos solvo. Sua euique exorsa laborem

Fortunamque ferent : rex Jupiter omnibus idem:

Fata viam invenient. Stygii per ilumina fratris.

Per pice torrentes, atraque voragine, ripas,

Annuit, et totum nutu tremefecit Olympum. 115

Hie finis fandi. Solio turn Jupiter aureo

Surgit, ccelicolffi medium quem ad limina ducunt.

Interea Rutuli portis circum omnibus instant

Sternere caede viros, et moenia cingere flammis :

At legio iEneadflm vallis obsessa tenetur; 120

Nee spes uUa fugae. Miseri stant turribus altis

Nequidqnam, et rara muros cinxere corona,

Asius Imbrasides, Hicetaoniusque Thymoptes,

Assaracique duo, et senior cum Castore Thymbris,

Prima acies. Hos germani Sarpedonis anibo, 125

Et Clarus, et Thcmon, Lycia comitantur ab alta.

Fert ingens, toto connixus corpore. saxum,

Haud partem exiguam montis, Lyrnessius Acmon,

Nee Clytio genitore minor, nee fratre Menestheo.

Hi jaculis, illi certant defendere saxis, ' 39

Molirique ignem, nervoque aptare sagiltas.

Ipse inter medios, Veneris justissima cura,

Dardanius caput ecce ! puer detectus honestum,

Qualis gemma, micat, fulvum quse div dit aurum,

Aut collo docus aiit capiti ; vel quale per artem 133
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knclusum biixo, aut Oricia terebintho,

Liicet ebur : fiisos cervix cui lactea crines

Accipit, et moUi subnectens circiiliis aiiro.

Te quoqiie magnanimae viderunt, Ismare, gentes

Vulnera dirigere, et calamos armare vcneno, 140

RIasonia generose domo : ubi pinguia culta

Exercentque viri, Pactolusque irrigat auro.

Adfuit et Mnestheus, quem pulsi pristina Turni

Aggere murorum sublimem gloria tollit

;

El Capys : hinc nomen Campanae ducitur urbi. 145

lUi inter sese duri certamina belli

Contulerant : media vEneas freta nocte secabat.

Namque, lit ab Euandro castris ingressus EtrusciS;

Regem adit, et regi memorat nomenque genusque •

Qiiidve petat, quidve ipse ferat ; Mezentius arma 15U

Quae sibi conciliet, violentaque pectora Turni,

Edocet ; humanis quae sit fiducia rebus

Admonet, immiscetque preces. Hand fit mora ; Tarcnon

Jungit opes, foedusque ferit : turn, libera fati,

(^lassem conscendit jussis gens Lydia divum, 165

Externo commissa duci, iEneia puppis

Prima tenet, rostro Phrygios subjuncta leones :

Imminet Ida super, profugis gratissima Teucris.

Hie magnus sedet iEneas, secumque volutat

Ei'entus belli varios : Pallasque, sinistro IfWI

Aflixus lateri, jam quajrit sidera, opaca3

Noctis iter
;
jam quae passus terraque marique.

Pandite nunc Helicona, deae, cantusque movete •

Quae manus interea Tuscis comitetur ob oris

/Enean, armetque rates, pelagoque veliatur. 105

Massicus aerata prir.ceps secat aequora Tigri
;

Sub quo mille manus juvenum, qui moenia Clusi,

Quiquo urbem liquere Cosas : quis tela, sagittae,

Corytique leves bumeris, et letifer arcus.

Una torvus Abas: huic totum insignibus armis '7i

Agmen, et aurato fulgebat Apolline puppis.

S 2
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Sexconlos illi dcdoral Populonia mater

F.xpcrtos l)»'lli juvcncs : ast Ilva trecorilos

Insula, iiiexhaustis Chalybiim gencrosa niclallis.

Tertius, ille hominum divumque irUerpres, Asilas 173

Ciii pociiiluin (ilirap, coeli cui sidrra parent.

tl: linguic volucrum, et prajsagi fulniinis ignes,

ftlillj rapit densos acie atque horrentibus hastis.

IIos Ortrere jubent, Alphca; ab origine, Pisae,

IJrbs Etrusca solo. Seqiiitiir piilcherrimus Astur. 18C

Astur equo fidens, et versicoloribus armis.

Terccntum adjiciunt, mens omnibus una sequendi,

Qui Caerete domo, qui sunt Minionis in arvis,

Ef Pyrgi veteres, intempestaeque Gravisca;.

Non ego te, Ligurum ductor, fortissime bello, 1 8a

Transierim, Cinyra, et, paucis comitate, Cupavo,

Cujus cicrinae. surgunt de vertice pennae,

(Crimen amor vestrum)formaeque insigne patcrnae.

Namque ferunt, luctu Cycnum Phaethontis amali,

Populeas inter frondes unibramque sororum 190

Dum canit, et moestum musa solatur amorem,

Canentem molli plunia duxissu senectani

;

Linquentem terras, et sidera voce scquentem.

Filius, aequales comitatus classe calervas,

Ingentem remis Centaurum promovet : ille 19S

Instat aqua;, saxumque undis immane minatur

Arduus, et longa sulcat maria alta carina.

Ille etiam patriis agmen ciet Ocnus ab oris,

Fa'.idicJE Mantus et Tusci filius amnis,

Qui muros, matrisque dedit tibi, Mantua, nomen
; 200

Mantua, dives avis ; sed non genus omnibus unum :

'jJcns illi triplex, popiili sub gente quaterni :

Ipsa caput populis ; Tusco de sanguine vires.

Hinc quoque quingentos in se Mezentius armai,

Quos patre Benaco, velatus arundine glauca, 20J

Mincius infesta ducebat in aequora pinu.

It gravis Anlestes, ccntenaque arbore fluctus
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Verbcral assurgens ; spumant vada marn'.oro verso

I [line vehit iinmanis Triton, et caerula concha

t^xterrens freta : eiii laterum teniis hispida nanti 21U

Frons nominem prajfert, in pristim desinit alvus
;

Spumea semifero sub pectore murmurat unda.

Tot lecti proceres ter denis navibus ibant

Siibsidio TrojfE, et eampos salis aire sscabant.

Jamqi;e dies coelo concesserat, almaque curru 215

Noctivago Phtebe medium pulsabat Olympum :

/Eneas, neque enim membris dat cura quietem.

Ipse sedens clavumque regit, velisqiie ministral

Atque illi, medio in spatio, chorus ecce ! suaruiu

Occurrit coniitum : nymphae, quas alma Cybebe 254U

Numen habere maris, nymphasque e navibus esse,

Jusseral, innabant pariter, fluctusque secabant,

Quot prius aeratas steterant ad litora prora;.

Agnoscunt longe regem, lustrantque choreis.

Quarimi quas fandi doctissima, Cymodocea 2*43

Pone sequens, dextra puppim tenet, ipsaque dorso

Eminet, ac laeva tacitis subremigat undis.

Turn sic ignarum alloquilur : Vigilasne, deum gens,

ii^nea ? vigila, et velis immitte rudentes.

Nos sumus, Idaeae sacro de vertice pinus, 230

Nunc peLagi nymphap, classis tua. Pertidus ut nos

Praecipites ferro Rutulus flammaque premebat,

Riipimus invitae tua.vincula, teque per aequor

Quaerimus. Hanc Genetrix faciem miserata refecit,

Et dedit esse deas, sevumque agitare sub undis. 23.1

At puer Ascanius muro fossisque tenetur,

Tela inter media, atque horrentes Marte Latinos

Jam loca jussa tenet forti permixtus Etrusco

\rcas eques. Medias illis opponere turmas,

Ne castris jungant, certa est sententia Turno. 240

Surge age, et Aurora socios veniente vocari

Primus in arma jube, ct cjypeunj cape, quern dodit ipse

Indctum ignipoiens, atque oras ambiit auro
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Crastinu lux, nica si iion irrita dicta pulSris,

Inyentes Kiitula; spectabit caidis accrvos. 248

Dixerat ; el doxtra discedcns impulit altam,

Hand ignara modi, puppim : fiigit ilia per undas

Ocior et jaculo, et ventos a;qiiante sagitta.

liule aliae celerant cursus. Suipet inscius ipse

Tros Anchisiades : aninios tamen omine tollit. 250

Turn breviter, supera aspectans convexa, precatur

Alma parens Id»a deum, cui Dindyma cordi,

Turrigera;que urbes, bi'iigique ad f'rena leones
;

'I'u mihi nunc pugnze princeps, tu rite propinques

Augurium, Phrygibusque adsis pede, diva, secundo 253

Tantum efiatus ; et interea revoluta ruebat

Maturd jam luce dies, noctemque fugarat.

Principio sociis cdicit, signa sequantur,

Atque animos aptent armis, pugnaeque parent se.

Jainque in conspectu Teucros habet, et sua castra, 2fiO

Stans celsa in puppi : clypeum cmn, deinde, smistra

Extulit ardentem. Clamorem ad sidera tollunt

Dardanidse e muris : spes addita suscitat iras :

Tela manu jaciunt : quales sub nubibus atris

Slrymonire dant signa grues, atque sethera tranant 265

Cum sonitu, fugiuntque notos clamore secundo.

At Rutulo regi, ducibusque ea mira videri

Ausoniis ; donee versas ad litora puppes

Respiciunt, totumque allabi classibus JE,quor.

Ardet apex capiti, cristisque a vertice fiamma ilO

Funditur, et vastos umbo vomit aureus ignes :

Non secus, ac liquida si quando nocte cometit

Sanguinei lugubre rubent ; aut Sirius ardor

Ille, sitim morbosque ferens mortalibus aegris,

Nascitur, et laevo contristat lumine coelum. 27i

llaud tamen audaci Turno fiducia cessit

Litora praecipere, et vcnientes pellere terra.

Ultro animos tollit dictis, atque increpat ullro

:

Quod votis optastis, adest, perfringere dextra
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kii manibus Mars ipse, viri. Nunc conjugis esto J^SQ

Quisque suae, tectique memor ; nunc magna referto

Facta, patriim laudes. Ultro occurramus ad u»i(l?m

Dum trepidi, egressique labant vestigia prim:*.

Audentes Fortuna juvat.

Msec ait; ct secutn versat, quos ducere contra '86

Vel quibus obsessos possit concredere niuro?..

Interea ^neas socios de puppibus altis

Pontibus exponit : multi servare recursus

Languentis pelagi, et brevibus se credere saKu
,

Per remos alii. Speculatus litora, Tarchon, 290

Qua vada non spirant, nee fracta remurmura*. unda,

Sed mare inofiensum crescenti ?,llabitur esstu,

4dvertit subito proras, sociosque precJitur :

•Vunc, lecta manus ! validid iricumbite remis
;

Tollite, ferte rates ; inimicani findite rostris 295

Hanc terram, sulcumque oibi premat ipsa carina •

Frangere nee tali puppim statione recuso,

Arrepta tellure sempl. Quae talia postquam

Effatus Tarchon , socii consurgere tonsis,

Spumantesque rates arvis inferre Latinis
; 300

Donee rostra tenent siccum, et sedere carinas

Omnes innocuae. Sed nop puppis tua, Tarchon •

\amque, inflicta vadis, dorso dum pendet iniqua.

Anceps sustentata diu, fluctusque fatigat

;

Solvitur, atque viros mediis exponit in undis

:

SOS

"'ragmina remorum quos et fluitantia transtra

Impediunt, retrahitque pedem simul unda relabens.

Nee Turnum segnis retinet mora : sed rapit acer

Totam aciem in Teucros, et contra in litore sistit.

Signa canunt. Primus turmas invasit agrestes 310

^neas, omen pugnae, strantque Latinos,

Occiso Therone, virum qui maximus ultro

(Enoan petit : hide gladio, perque serea suta.

Per tunicam squalentem auro, latus haurit apertum

Inde I.ichan ferit cxsectum jam matre perempta, 313
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I'h tibi, Phopbe, sacrum, casus cvaJere fom

Quod licuit paivo. Nee loiige Cissea durum

huiuaneinque Gyan, sterneiUtis agrniiia clava

Dtjecit Iclo : nihil illos Herculis arma,

Noc valida; juvere nianus, geiiitorqiie Melampus,

Alcida; comes, usque graves duni terra labores

Proebuit. Ecce ! Pharo, voces dum jactat inertea,

intorquens jaculum, clamanli sistit in ore.

Tu quoque, llaventem prima lanugine malas,

Dum sequeris Clytium infelix, nova gaudia, Cydon, 32£

Dardania stratus dextra, securus amorum.

Qui juvenum tibi semper erant, miserande, jacore-s
,

Ni fratrum stipata cohors foret obvia, Phorci

Progenies, septem numero, septenaque tela

Conjiciuiit : partim galea clypeoque resultant S'ill

Irrita ; deflexit partim stringentia corpus

Alma Venus. Fidum JEncas affatur Achaten :

Suggere tela mihi ; non ullum dextera frustra

Torserit in Rutulos, steterunt quse in corpore Graium

lliacis campis. Turn magnam corripit liastam, SS.*)

Et jacit : ilia volans clypei transverberat aera

INIffonis, et thoraca simul cum pectore rumpit.

lluic frater subit Alcanor, fratremque ruentem

Sustentat dextra : trajecto missa lacerto

Protcnus hasta fugit, servatque cruenta lenorem ;
'-^40

Dexteraque ex humero nervis moribunda pependit.

Turn Numitor, jaculo fratris de corpore rapto,

/Enean petiit ; sed non et figere contra

Est licitum ; magnique femur perstrinxit Achatae.

Hie Curibus, tidens primaevo corpore, Clausus 315

Advcnit, et rigida Dryopem ferit eminus hasta

Sub mentum, graviter pressa ;
pariterque loquentis

Vocem animamque rapit, trajecto gutture : at ille

Pronte ferit terram, et crassum vomit ore cruoreisi

Tres quoque 'J'hreicios Borere de geiue supieinii, SfsO

Et *res, quos Idas pater, et patria Ismara mit;;t.
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Per varies sternit casus. Accunit Halesiis,

Auruncseque manus ; subit et Neptunia proles,

Insignis JVIessapus equis. Expellere tendimt

Nunc hi, nunc illi : certatur limine in ipso 355

Ausoniae. Magno discordes isthere venti

I'roelia ceu tollunt, aniinis et viribus acquis ;

Non ipsi inter se, non nubila, non mare cedunt

;

Anccps pugna diu ; stant obnixa omnia contra.

Hand aliler Trojana; acies, aciesque Latinae 360

Concurrunt : ha;ret pede pes, densusque vim vir

At, parte ex alia, qua saxa rotantia late

Impulerat torrens, arbustaque diruta ripis,

Arcadas, insuetos acies inferre pedestres,

Ut vidit Pallas Latio dare terga sequaci
;

365

Aspera quis natiira loci dimittere quando

Suasit equos ; unum quod rebus restat egenis,

Nunc prece, nunc dictis virtutem accendit amaris

Quo fugitis, socii ? per vos, et fortia facta,

Per ducis Euandri nomen, devictaque bella, 370

Spemque meam, patriae quae nunc subit asmula laudi,

Fidite ne pedibus ; ferro rnmpenda per hostes

Est via. Qua globus ille virum densissimus urgiiet

;

Hac vos, et Pallanta ducem, patria alta reposcit.

Numina nulla premunt : mortali urguemur ab hoste 379

Mortales : totidem nobis animaeque manusquc.

Ecce ! maris magna claudit nos objice pontus :

Deest jam terra fugas. Pelagus, Trojamne petemus ?

Ilaec ait, et medius densos prorumpit in hostes.

Obvius huic primum, fatis adductus iniquis, 380

Fit Lagus : hunc, magno vellit dum pondere saxum,

Intorto figit elo, discrimina costis

I'er medium qua spina dabat ; hastamque receptai

Ossibus haerentem. Quem non super occupai Ilisbo,

Ille quidsm hoc sperans : nam Pallas ante ruentem, 385

Dum furh, incautum crudeli morte sodalis,

Evcipit ; atque enscm tumid ) in pulmonc recondit
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Hinc Slhciiclum petit, et Khccti dc gente vctusti

Anchomolum, thalanios ausum inccstare novercae.

Vos etiam, geiiiiiii, Riitulis cecidislis in arvis, 390

Daucia, Laridc 'J'hyinberqiic, siniillima proles,

Intliscreta suis gratusque parentibiis error.

At nunc dura dedit vobis discrimiiia Pallas :

Nam tibi, Thynibre, caput Euandrius abstulit ensJs

.

Te decisa suum, Laride, dextera quairit, 395

Scmianimesque micant digiti, ferrumque retractant

Arcadas, accensos monitu, et praeclara tuentus

Facta viri, mixfus dolor, et pudor arniat in hoslcs.

Turn Pallas bijugis fugientcm Rhoetea propter

Trajicit. Hoc spatium, tantumque niorae fuit Ilo
;

400

lie namquc piocul validam direxeral hastam :

Quain medius Rhoeteus intercipit, optima Teulhra,

Te fugiens, fratremque Tyren ; curruque volutns

Caedit seniianimis Rutulorum calcibus arva.

Ac, velut, optalo ventis a;state coortis, 405

Dispersa immittit silvis incendia pastor
;

Correptis subito mediis, extenditur una

Horrida per latos acies Vulcania campos :

He sedens victor flammas despectat ovantes

Non aliter socium virtus coit omnis in unum, 410

Teque juvat, Palla. Sed, beliis acer, Halesua

Tendit in adversos, seque in sua colligit arma :

Hie niactat Ladona, Pheretaque, Demodocuniquc

Strymonio dextram fulgenti deripit ense,

Elatam in jugulum ; saxo ferit ora Thoantis, 415

Ossaque dispersit, cerebro permixta cruento.

Fata canens silvis genitor celarat Halesum :

Vt senior leto canentia lumina solvit,

[njeccre manum Parcae, telisque sacrarunt

Euandri. Quern sic Pallas petit ante precatus : 420

Ua nunc, Tliybri pater, ferro, quod missile libro,

Fcrtunam, atque viam duri per pectus Halesi .

lia?c arma, cxuviasquc viri tua quercus habebit.
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\udiit ilia deus : dum texit Imaona Halesus,

Arcadio infelix telo dat pectus inermum 424

At non cffide viri tanta perterrita Lausus,

Pars ingens belli, sinit agmina : primus ADantera

Oppositum interimit, pugnac nodumque moramque.

Sternitur Arcadise proles; sternuntur Etrusci

;

Et vos, O ! Graiis imperdita corpora, Teucri. 430

Agmina concurrunt ducibusque et viribus aequis.

Extreini addensent acies : nee turba moveri

Tela manusque sinit. Hinc Pallas instat, et urgut*
,

Hinc contra Lausus ; nee multum discrepat setas
;

Egregii forma ; sed quis fortuna negarat 435

In patriam reditus. Ipsos concurrere passus

Haud tamen inter se magni regnator Olympi

:

Mox illos sua fata manent majore sub hoste.

Interea soror alma monet succedere Lauso

Turnum, qui volucri curru medium secat agmen. 440

lit vidit socios : Tempus desistere pugnae
;

Solus ego in Pallanta feror ; soli mihi Pallas

Debetur : cuperem ipse parens spectator adesset.

Hoec ait ; et socii cesserunt aequore jusso.

At, Rutulum abscessu, juvenis tum, jussa superba 445

Miratus, stupet in Turno, corpusque per ingens

Lumina volvit, obitque truci procul omnia visu
;

Talibus et dictis it contra dicta tyranni

:

Aut spoliis ego jam raptis laudabor opimis,

Aut leto insigni. Sorti pater aequus utrique est. 450

Tolle minas. Fatus, medium procedit in aequor :

Erigidus Arcadibus coit in praecordia sanguis.

Desiluit Turnus bijugis
;
pedes apparat ire

Comminus. Utqne leo, specula cum vidit ab alta

Stare procul campis meditantem in proelia taurum, ibi

Advolat ; haud alia est Turni venientis imago.

Hunc ubi contiguum missae fore credidit hastae,

fre prior Pallas, "~si qua fors adjuvet ausum

Viribus imparibus ; magnumque ita ad fethera fatur ;

T
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I'er patris lios])ilium, et mcnsas quaa adyt^'^a a(l?sti, 460

Te precor, Alcide, coeptis iiigentibus adsis :

Cernat semineci sibi me rapcre arma criienla,

Victoremque ferant morientia hiniina Turni.

Audiit Alcides juveneni, niagiiumque sub imo

Corde premit gemitiim, lacrismasque eft'undit irianea. 40S

Turn Genitor natum dictis aflatur aniicis :

Slat sua cuique dies : breve et irreparabile tempus

Omnibus est vitae ; sed famam extendere factis.

Hoc virtutis opus. Trojae sub mcBnibus aliis

Tot gnati cecidere deiim : quin occidit una 47C

Sarpedon, mea progenies. Etiam sua Turnum
Fata vocant, metasque dati pervenit ad ajvi.

Sic ait, at(]uc oculos Rutulorum rejicit arvis.

At Pallas luagnis emittit viribus liastam,

Vaginaque cava fulgentem deripit ensem, 475

lUa volans, humeri surguiit qua tegmina summa,

Incidit ; atque, viam clypei molita per oras,

Tandem etiam magno strinxit de corpore Turni.

Hie Turnus ferro praefixum robur acuto

In Pallanta, diu librans, jacit, atque ita fatur : 48C

Aspice num mage sit nostrum penetrabile telum.

Dixerat ; at clypeum, tot ferri terga, tot aeris,

Cum pellis totiens obeat circumdata tauri,

Vibranti medium cuspis transverberat ictu,

JiOrica;que moras, et pectus perforat ingens. t8c

Ule rapit calidum frustra de vulnere telum

:

TJnd eademque via sanguis animusque scquuntur.

Corruit in vulnus : sonitum super arma dedere ;

Et terram hostilem moriens petit ore cruento.

Quern Turnus super assistens : 4S0

Arcades, hsec, inquit, memores mea dicta referle

Euandro : Qualem meruit, Pallanta remitto :

Quisquis honos tumuli, quidquid solamen humandi csf,

Largior : baud illi stabunt ^Eneia parvo

llospitia Et Icvo prcssit pede, talia fatus, 495
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Exaiiimem, rapiens immania pondera baltei,

Impressumque nefas ; una sub nocte jugali

CcPsa inanus juvenum fcede, thalamique cruenti

:

Quae Clonus EurytiJes multo ctelaverat auro ;

Quo nunc Turnus ovat spolio, gaudetque potitus. 500

Nescia mens hominum fati, sortisque futurae,

Et sor\are modum, rebus sublata secundis

!

Turno ic-mpus erit, magno cum optaverit emtum

Intactum VvX'lanta, et cum spolia ista diemque

Oderit. At socii multo gemitu lacrimisque, TjOS

Impositum scuto, referunt Pallanta frequentes.

O dolor, atque decus magnum, rediture parent!

!

Ha;c te pri'na dies bello dedit, haec eadem aufert,

Cum tamen ingentes Riitulorum linquis acervos

!

Nee jam fama mali tanti, sed certior auclor 510

Advolat JEnex, tenui discrimine leti

Esse suos ; tempus versis succurrere Teucris.

Proxima quaeque metit gladio, latumque per agmen

Ardens limitem agit ferro ; te, Turne, superbum

Caeae nova, quserens. Pallas, Euander, in ipsis 51 fl

Omnia sunt oculis, mensae quas advena primas

Tunc adiit, dexlrasque datae. Sulmone creatos

Quatuor hie juvenes ; totidem, quos educat Ufens:,

Viveutes rapit, inferias quos immolet umbris,

Captivoque rogi perfundat sanguine flammas. o'3J

Inde Mago procul infensam contenderat hastam :

hie astu subit ; at tremebunda supervolat hasta

;

Et, genua amplectens, efFatur talia supple :

Per patrios Manes et spes surgentis lull,

Te precor, banc animam serves natoque, patrique. 523

Est domus aha
;
jacent penitus defossa talenta

Ca'lati argent i ; sunt auri pondera, facti

Infectique, mihi. Non hie victoria Teucrum

Vertitur ; aut anima una dabit discrimina tanta.

Dixerat ; A"neas~co:itra cui talia reddh : 53t

Hr^jcutJ dhpn; yuri iiu'iuoras quae multa talcuta,
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Gjiatis parce tu»3. Belli cominercia Turnus

Susliilit iota prior, jam turn l*allante pcreiiUo.

Hoc paliis Aiicliis* Manes, hoc seiitil lulus.

Sic fatus, galcani IcevA, tenet, atque reliexa 5'ii

Ucrvice orantis capulo tenus applicat ensem.

Nee procul Ihenionidcs, Phcebi Trivia'que sa'tcri'.os,

InUila cui sacra rediniil)at tempera vitta,

TiHus colluccns veste, atque insignibus armis :

Quem congressus agit campo, lapsumque supersstans 540

Immolat, ingeniique umbra tegit ; arma Screstus

Lecta refert humeris, tibi, rex Gradive, tropajuin.

Instaurant acies, Vulcani stirpe creatus,

Cscculus, et, veniens Marsorum motitibus, Umbro

Dardauides contra furit. Anxuris ense sinistram, 'i45

Et totum clypei ferro dejecerat orbcm ;

—

Dixerat ille aliquid magnum, vimque affore verbo

Urediderat, ccEloque animum fortasse ferebat,

Canitiemque sibi et longos promiserat annos;

—

Tarquitus exsultans contra fulgentibus armis, 550

Silvicolai Fauno Dryope quem nympha crearat,

Obvius ardenti sese obtulit : ille reduct^

Loricam, clypeique ingens onus, impedit hasta.

Turn caput orantis nequidquam, et multa parantis

Dicere, deturbat terrae ; truncumque tepentem ft55

Provolvens, super haec inimico pectore fatur

:

Istic nunc, metuende, jace. Non te optima mater

Condet humo, patrioque onerabit membra scpulcro :

Alitibus linquere feris ; aut gurgite mersum

Unda feret, piscesque impasti vulnera lambent. 560

Protenus Antaeum et Lucam, prima agmina Turni.

Persequitur ; fortemque Numam, fulvumque Camertein,

Magnanimo Volscente satura, ditissimus agri

Qui fuit Ausonidiim, et tacitis regnavit Amyclis.

^Egaeon qualis, centum cui brachia dicunt, 565

Centenasque manus, quinquaginta oribus ignem

Pcctoribusque arsi-;so, Jovis cum fuluiina contra
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Tot paribus streperet clypeis, tot stringeret eiises •

Sic toto iEneas desaevit in aequore victor,

Ut semel intepuit mucro. Quin ecce ! Niphaei 576

QuaJrijiiges in equos, adversaque pcctora, tendit

;

Atque illi, longe gradientem et dira frementem

Ut vidcre, metu versi, retroque ruentes,

Effunduntque ducem, rapiuntque ad litora currus

Interea bijugis infert se Liicagiis albis 575

In medios, l^aterque Liger : sed frater habenis

Flectit equos : strictum rotat acer Lucagus ensem.

Haud tulit ^Eneas tanto fervore furentes :

Irruit, adversaque ingens apparuit liasta.

Cui Liger

:

580

Non Diomedis equos, nee currum cernis Achilli,

Aut Phrygiae campos : nunc belli finis et aevi

His dabitur terris. Vesano talia late

Dicta volant Ligeri : sed non et Troius heros

Dicta parat contra : jaculum nam torquet in hostem 58.1

Lucagus ut, pronus pendens in verbera, telo

Admonuit bijugos, projecto dum pede losvo

Aptat se pugnas ; subit oras hasta per imas

Fulgentis clypei, turn Isevum perforat inguen :

Excussus curru moribundus volvitur arvis. 590

Quern plus iEneas dictis aflatur ainaris

:

Lucage, nulla tuos currus fuga segnis equorum

Prodidit, aut vanae vertere ex hostibus umbrae :

Ipse, rotis saliens, juga deseris. Haec ita fatus,

Arripuit bijugos. Frater tendebat inertes 595

Infelix palmas, curru delapsus eodem :

I'er te, per ^ui te talem genuere parentes,

Vir Trojane, sine hanc animam, et miserere precnntis.

Pluribus oranti iEneas : Haud talia dudum

Dicta dabas. Morere, et fratrem ne desere frattr f^CI

Tum, latebras animse, pectus mucrone recludit.

Talia per campos edebat funera ductor

Dardanius, torrentis aqi\je vel turbinis aiii

'J'

2
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More fhiens. 'randem orumpunt, et casira rclinquunt,

Ascaiiius piier tt nequid(|uam obscssa juvcimis. fi05

jiinoncm interea coinj)cllat Jupiter iillro :

gorinana mihi atque eadem gratissima coiijux !

Ul rebare, Venus (nee te senfonlia fallit)

'l^rojanas sustentat opes ; non vivida bcllo

Dcxtra viris, animusque ferox, paliensque pericli. OlO

Cui Juno submissa : Quid, O pulcherrime conjux !

SoUicitas apgram,et tua tristia dicta timcntem ?

Si mihi, quae quondam fucrat, quamque esse decebat,

Vis in amore foret, non hoc mihi natiique negares.

Omnipotcns, quin et pugnae subducere Turnuin, 61ft

Et Dauno possem incolumem servare parenti.

Nunc pereat, Teucrisque pio det sanguine ptjenas.

Ille tanicn nostri deducit origine nonicn,

Pilumnuique illi quartus pater; et.tua larga

Sa^pe maiiu multisque oneravit limina donis. 620

Cui rex aetherii breviter sic fatus Olympi

:

Si mora pra^sentis leti, tenipusque, caduco

Oratur juveni, meque hoc ita ponere sentis
;

ToUe fuga Turnum, atque instantibus eripe fatis.

Hactenus indulsisse vacat. Sin akior islis 025

Sub precibus venia ulla latet, totumque movcri,

Mutariqiie, putas bellum ; spes pascis inanes.

Et Juno allacrimans : Quid, si, quos voce gravaris,

Mente dares ; atque haec Turno rata vita maneret ?

Nunc manet insontem gravis exitus ; aut ego veri G3C

Vana feror. Quod ut O ! potius formidine falsa

Ludar, et in melius tua, qui potes, orsa reflectas

!

Haec ubi dicta dedit, coelo se protenus alto

Misit, agens hiemem, nimbo succincta, per auras
;

Ihacamque aciem, et Laurentia castra, petivit. 533

'I'um dea nube cava tenuem sine viribus umbrim

In facicm ^Eneae, visu mirabilo monstrum !

Dardaniis ornat telis ; clypeumque jubasque

Uivini assimulat capitis ; dat inania verba,
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D;it sine mente &oiuim, gressusqiie effingit euntis: G40

INIorte obitri quales fanui est volitave figura?,

Aut qure sopilos deludunt somiiia sensus.

At primas heta ante acies exsultat imago,

Irritatquc viruin telis, et voce lacessit.

Instat cui Turniis, stridentemque emiiuis hastara G4o

Conjicit: ilia dato vertit vestigia tcrgo.

Turn vero ^Enean avcrsuiii ut cedere Turnus

Crcdidit, atque animo spein tuvbidus hausit inanem :

Quo fngis, JEnea '? thalamos ne deserc pactos

:

Hac dabitur dextra tellus qiia>sita per nndas. G50

Talia vociferans scquitnr, strict unique covuscat

Mucroncm ; nee ferrc videt sua gaudia vcntos.

Forte ratis, celsi conjunc'ta crcpidine saxi,

Expositii stabat scali?, et ponte parato i

Qua rex Clusiuis advectus Osinius oris. Goo

Hue sese trepida JEnesi fugicntis imago

Conjicit in latebras ; ncc Turnus scgnior instat
j

Exsuperatque moras, et pontes transilit altos.

Vix proram attigerat: rumpit Saturnia funcm,

Avulsamque rapit rcvoluta per a^quoni navem. GOO

Turn levis baud ultra latebras jam quasrit imago,

%Scd, sublime volans, nubi se immiscuit aivic.

Ilium autem iEneas absentem in pro^lia poscit;

Obvia multa virum demittit corpora morti.

Cum Turnum medio interea fert a?quore turbo GCo

Respicit, ignarus rerum, ingratusque salutis,

Et duplices cum voce nianus ad sidera tendit:

Omnipotens genitor, tanton me crimine dignum

Duxisti, et tales voluisti expendere pocnas?

Quoferor? undeabii? quieme fuga, quemve reducet? GTO

Laurentesne iterum muros aut castra videbo?

Quid manus ilia virum, qui me meaque arma secuti?

Quosne, nefasl-omnes infanda in morte reliqui ?

Et nunc palantes video, gemitumquc cadcntum

Accipio. Quid ago ? aut qua? jam satis iuia dehiscat GTo
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Terra mihi ? vos potius miserescite, venti

!

In riipes, in saxa (volens V3s Turnus adoro)

Fcrte ratcni, sanisqiie vailis immiltitc Syrtis,

Quo neque ine Riituli, nee conscia fama sequatur.

Ihec niemorans, animo nunc hue, nunc flucliiat illu* , 6^0

An sese mucrone ob tantuin dedecus aniens

Induat, et crudum per costas exigat ensem
;

Fluctibus an jaciat mediis, et litora nando

Curva petat, Teucrilmque iterum se reddat in arni*^

Ter conatus ulramque viam : ter maxima Juno 683

Continuit
;
juvcnemque, animo miserata, repressit

Labitur alia secans fluctuque aestuque eecundo
;

Et patris anticjuam Dauni defcrtiir ad urbem.

At Jovis interea nionitis Mezentius ardens

Succedit pugnse, Teucrosque invadit ovantes. 69W

Concurrunt Tyrrhenae acies, atque omnibus uni,

Uni odiisque viro, telisque frequentibus, instant.

lUe, velut rupes, vastum quaj prodit in aequor,

Obvia ventorum furiis, expostaque ponto,

Vim eunctam atque miiias perfert ca3lique marii^qje, 69>

Ipsa immota manens. Prolem Dolichaonis, Hebrum

Sternit humi, cum quo Latagum, Palmumque fugaccm ;

Sed Latagum saxo, atque ingenti fragmine montis,

Occupat OS, faciemque adversara
;
poplite Palmum

Succiso volvi segnem sinit, armaque Lauso 700

Donat habere humeris, et vertice figere cristas.

i\ec non Euanthem Phrygium, Paridisque Mimanta

/Equalem, coir.ilemque ; una quem nocte Theano

In lucem gcnitori Amyco dedit, et, face prregnans,

Cisye'is regina Parim : Paris urbe paterna 704

Occubal : ignarum Laurens habet ora Mimanta.

Ac, velut ille canum morsu de montibus altis

Actus aper, multos Vesulus quem pinifer annos

Defendit, multosque palus Laurentia, silva

Pastus arundinea, postquam inter r'^tia ventum est, 710

Substitit, infremuitque ierox, et inhorruit armos

;
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See cuiquam ira.sci, propiusve accedere, virtu3 ;

Sed jaculis tutisque procul clamoribus instant

:

llle autera impavidus partes cunctatur in omnes

Dontibus infrendens, et tergo decutit hastas 7liJ

llaud aliter, justse quibus est Mezentius irto,

Non ulli est animus stricto concurrere ferro :

Miasilibus longe, et vasto claraore, lacessunt.

Venerat antiquis Corythi de finibus Acron,

tJrvius homo, infectos linquens profugus hymenceos; 720

Hunc ubi miscentem longe media agmina vidit,

Purpureum pennis, et pactae ocnjugis ostro

;

Impastus stabida alta leo ceu saepe peragrans,

Suadet enim vesana fames ; si forte fugacem

Conspexit capream, aut surgentem in corniia cervum, 725

Gaudet, hians immane, comasque arrexit, et haeret

Visceribus super incumbens : lavit improba teter

Ora cruor

:

Sic ruit in densos alacer Mezentius hostes.

Sternitur infelix Acron, et calcibus atram 73(1

Tundit humum exspirans, infractaque tela cruentat.

Atque idem fugientem haud est dignatus Oroden

Sternere, nee jacta caecum dare cuspide vulnus

;

Obvius adversoque occurrit, seque viro vir

Contulit ; haud furto melior, sed fortibus arniis. I'Stt

Turn super abjectum posito pede nixus, et hasta

:

Pars belli haud temnenda, viri, jacet altus Orodes.

Conclamant socii laetum pasana secuti.

llle autem exspirans : Non me, quicumque es, inulfo,

Vi';tor, nee longum laetabere : te quoque fata 740

prospectant paria, atque eadem mox arva tenebis.

Ad quern subridens mixta Mezentius ira :

Nunc morere ; ast de me divum pater atque liominum rex

Viderit. Hoc dicens,eduxitcorpore telum.

OUi dura quies oculos et ferreus urguet 743

Somnus ; in aeternam clauduntur lumina noctem.

("Isedicus Alcathoum obtruncat, Sacrator Hydaspeu

,
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Partheniumque Rapo, et, praedurum viribus, Orsen

Mcssapus Cloniumque, Jiycauniuinque Ericeten
;

Ilium infrenis equi lapsu tellure jacentem, 750

I Tunc peditem pedes. Et Lycius processerat Agis :

Quein tamcn, hand expcrs, Valerus, virtutis avitae,

iJejicii ; at Throniiim Saliiis, Saliumque Nealces,

[nsignis jaculo, et longe fallente sagitta.

Jam gravis a^quabat luctus et mutua Mavors 7j3

Funera : csedebant pariter, pariterque ruebant,

Victores victique : neque his fuga nota, ncque illis.

Hi Jovis in tectis iram miserantur inanem

Amborum, et tantos mortalibiis esse labores :

Hinc Venus, hinc contra spectat Saturnia Juno 7bO

Pallida Tisiphone media inter millia sajvit.

At vero, ingentem quatiens, Mczontius, hastam,

Turbidus ingreditur campo. Quani magnus Orion,

Cum pedes incedit medii per maxima Nerei

Stagna, viam scindens, humero supereminet undas ; 7ti^

Aut, sumniis referens annosam montibus ornum,

Ingrediturque solo, et caput inter nubila condit

:

Talis se vastis infert Mezentius armis.

aluic contra iEneas, speculatus in agmine longo,

Obvius ire parat. Manet imperterritus ilie, 77ft

Hostem magnanimum opperiens, et mole su4 stat

;

Atque oculis spatium emensus, quantum satis hastae

:

Dextra, mihi dens, et telum quod missile libro,

Nunc adsint : voveo praedonis corpore raptis

Indutum spoliis ipsum te, Lause, tropasum 775

/Eneae. Dixit ; stridentemque eminus hastam

njicit : ilia volans clypeo est excussa, proculque

t'.^regium Antoren latus inter et ilia figit

;

Ilerculis Antoren comitem, qui, missus ab Arg s

H eserat Euandro, a.', {ue Italii consederat urbe. 78(1

Sternitur infelix alicno vulnere, coelumque

Aspicit, et dulces moriens reminiscitur Argos.

Turn pius JRneas hastam jacit : ilia per orbem
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All cavum triplici, per linea terga, tribusque,

Tran-siit, intextum tauris opus, imaque sedit 78^

(nguine ; sed vires liaud pertulit. Ocius enscm

iEneas, viso Tyrrheni sanguine la^tus,

Kripit a femine, et trepidanti fervidus instat.

Ingemuit cari graviter genitoris amore,

Ut vidit, Lausus ; lacrimceque per ora volutae. 796

Hie mortis dune casum, tuaque optima facta.

Si qua fidem tanto est operi latura vetustas,

Non equidem, nee te, juvenis memoranda, silebo.

Ille, pedem referens, et inutilis, inque ligatus,

Cedebat, clypeoque inimicum hastile trahebat

:

795

Prorupit juvenis, seseque immiscuit armis
;

Jamque assurgentis dextra, plagamque ferentis,

.^neae subiit mueronem, ipsumque morando

Sustinuit : socii magno clamore sequuntur,

Dum genitor nati parma proteetus abiret
;

800

Telaque conjieiunt, proturbantque eminus hosteni

Missilibus. Furit iEneas, teetusque tenet se.

Ae velut, effusa si quando grandine nimbi

Praecipitant, omnis campis diffugit arator,

Omnis et agrieola ; et tuta latet arce viator, 805

A.ut amnis ripis, aut alti fornice saxi,

Dum pluit in terris ; ut possint, sole reducto,

Exereere diem : sic, obrutus undique telis,

^neas nubem belli, dum detonet omnis,

Sustinet, et Lausum increpitat, Lausoque minatur: 81U

Quo, moriture, ruis, majoraque viribus audes ?

Fallit te incautum pietas tua. Nee minus ille

Exsultat demens ; saevas jamque altius ira;

Dardanio surgunt ductori, extremaque Lauso

Parcffi fila legunt : validum namque exigit ensem 8 IS

Per medium JEneas juvenem, totumque recondit.

Transiit et parmam mucro, levia arma minaeis,

Et tunicam, mdli mater quam neverat auro
;

mplcvitque sinum sanguis: turn vita per auras
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Concessit moesta ad Manes, corpusque re jquit. 828

At vero, ut vultum viilit inoricntis. et oia,

Ora modis, Anchisiadcs, pallentia miris

;

Ingcinuit miscrans gravitcr, dcxtramque tetcndit

;

Et mentem patriic subiit pietatis imago.

Quid tibi nunc, niiscrande puer, pro laudibu.s •jiij» {>'ii

Quid pius iEneas tanta dabit indole dignum ?

Anna, quibus lajtatus, habe tua ; teque paren'.uin

Manibus et cincri, si qua est ea cura, remitto.

Hoc tamen infelix niiserain solabere mortem

;

Ji'lneiB magni dextra cadis. Inorepat ultro 8'JO

Cunctantes socios, et terra sublevat ipsum,

Sanguine turpantcm, comtos de more, capillos.

Interea, genitor Tiberini ad fiuminis undam

Vulnera siccabat lymphis, corpusque levabat,

Arboris acclinis trunco : procul aerea ramis 83h

Dependet galea, et prato gravia arma quiescunt.

Stant lecti circum juvenes : ipse, scger, anhelans

CoUa fovet, fusus propexam in pectore barbam

:

Multa super Lauso rogitat, multumque remittit,

Qui revocent, moestique ferant mandata parentis. 840

At Lausum socii exanimem super arma I'erebant

Flentes, ingentem, atque ingenti vulnere victum.

Agnovit longe gemitum praesaga mall mens.

Canitiem multo deformat pulvere, et ambas

Ad coelum tendit palmas, et corpore inhaeret. 84 f»

Tantane me tenuit vivendi, nate, voluptas,

Ut pro me hostili paterer succedere dextrae

Quem geniii ? Tuane hsec genitor per vulnera servor,

Morte tua vivens ? Heu ! nunc misero mihi demuni

Exiiium inl'elix ! nunc alte vulnus adactum ! 850

Idem ego, nate, tuum maculavi crimme nomen.

Pulsus ob invidiam solio, sceptrisque puternis.

Debueram patriae pcenas, odiisque meoruin;

Omnes per mortes animam sontem ipse dedissem.

Nunc vivo -, ncque adhuc houiines, lucemque relinquo. R56
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Sed Imquam. Simul, lioc dicens, attollil in cegruiii

Se femur ; et, quamquam vis alto vulnere tardat.

Hand dejectus^ equutn duci jubet. Hoc decus illi,

Hoc solamer erat ; bellis hoc victor abibat

Omnibus. Alloquitur mcerentem, et talibus infit

:

860

Rhoebe, diu, res si qua diu mortalibus ulla est,

Viximus. Aut hodie victor spolia ilia cruenta,

Et caput JEneas, referes, Lausique dolorum

Ultor eris mecum ; aut, aperit si r«lla viam vis,

Occumbes pariter. Neque enira, fortissime, credo, 865

Jussa aliena pati et dominos dignabere Teucros.

Dixit ; et exceptus tergo consueta locavit

Membra, manusque ambas jaculis oneravit acutis,

JEre caput fulgens, cristaque hirsutus equina.

Sic cursum in medios rapidus dedit. jEstuat ingeiis 87(1

Uno in corde pudor, mixtoque insania luctu,

Et Furiis agitatus amor, et conscia virtus.

Atque hie JEnean magna ter voce vocavit.

^neas agnovit enim, laetusque precatnr :

Sic pater ille deum faciat, sic altus Apollo

;

874

incipias conferre manum.

Tantum effatus ; et infest a subit obvius hasta.

Ille autem : Quid me, erepto, saevissime, nato,

Terres 1 haec via sola fuit, qua perdere posses.

Nee mortem horremus, nee divum parcimus uUi. 880

Desine : jam venio moriturus, et haec tibi porto

Dona prius. Dixit ; telumque intorsit in hostem ;

Inde aliud super, atque aliud, figitque, volatque

Iiigenti gyro ; sed sustinet aureus umbo.

Ter circum astantem laevos equitavit in orbes, 88^

Tela manu jaciens ; ter secum Troius heros

Immanem aerato circumfert tegmine silvam.

Inde, ubi tot traxisse moras, tot spicula ttedel

Vellere, et urguetur, pugna congressus iniqua
;

Multa movens animo, jam tandem erumpit, et inter 890

Bellatoris equi cava tempora conjicit hastam.

U
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ToUit so arrectiim quatlriipes, et calcibus auras

Verberai, efrusiiinque eqiiilein, super ipse secutus,

Implicat; ejecUxiuo iricuml)il cermius, armo.

'Jlamore incendunt. caelum Troesque Latinique. 895

Advolat jEncas, vagin&quc eripit erisem,

Et super haec : Ubi nunc Mezentius acer, et ilia

Eflera vis animi ? Contra Tyrrhenus, ut, aurt^s

Suspiciens, hausit ctelum, mentemque recepit

:

Hostis amare, quid increpitas, mortemque niinaris ? 903

Nullum in ccede ncl'as : nee sic ad ])ra'lia veni ;

Nee tecum meus ha;c pepigit mihi ioedera Lausus.

Unum hoc, per, si qua est victis venia hostibus, oru ;

Corpus humo patiare tegi. Scio acerba meorum

Circuinstare odia : lumc, oro, defende furorem OOfl

Et me consortem nati concede sepul.ro.

Hfcc loquitur, juguloque hand inscius accipil enseiu,

iJndantiquo animam diiTundit in arma cruor«.
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.E N E I D O S

LIBER UNDECIMUS.

Ji.'EANUM interea surgens Aurora reliquif

:

Eneas, quamquam et sociis dare tempus humandia

"•raBcipitant curae, turbataque funere mens est,

Vota deum primo victor solvebat Eoo.

ingentem quercum, decisis undique ramis, %

Constituit tumulo fulgentiaque induit arma.

Mezenti ducis exuvias ; tibi, magne, tropaeum,

Bellipotens : aptat rorantes sanguine cristas,

Telaque trunca viri, et bis sex thoraca petitum

Perfossumque locis ; clypeumque ex aere sinistrae .0

Subligat, atque ensem coUo suspendit eburnum.

Turn socios, namque omnis eum stipata tegebat

Turba ducum, sic incipiens hortatur ovantes :

Maxima res efTecta, viri ; timor omnis abesto,

Quod superest : haec sunt spolia, et de rege superbo Ife

Primitiae m mibusque meis Mezentius hie est.

Nunc iter ad regem nobis, murosque Latinos.

Arma parate, animis et spe praesumite bellum :

Ne qua mora ignaros, ubi primum vellere signa

Annuerint superi, pubemque educere castris, 20

Impediat, segnesve metu sententia tardet.

Interea socios, inhumataque corpora, terrap.

Mandemus ;
qui solus honos Acheronle sub imo est

he, ait ; egregias animas, quas sanguine nobis

Hanc patriam peperere suo, decorate supremis

Muneribus : m'^stamque Euandri primus ad urbnm

Mittalur Pallas -juem, non virtutis egentem,

25
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Abstiilit ana ilios, ct funere mersit acerbo.

Sic ait ilhicriiiiaiis, rccipitque ad limina grcssuin,

Corpus iibi exariimi positiiin I'allanlis Accetes 3t

Servabat senior ; qui Parrhasio Euandro

Armiger ante I'uit ; sed non felicibus aiquc

Turn conies auspiciis caro datus ibat alumno.

Circmn onines lamiilunique nianus, Trojanaquc luiba.

El moestum lliades crinem de more solutai. 39

Ut vero iEneas foribus sese intulit altis,

iPgentem gemitum tunsis ad sidcra toUunt

Pectoribus, mcestoquo imniugit regia lucta.

Ipse, caput nivei fultum Pallantis et ora

Ut vidit, levique patens in pectore vulnus 40

Cuspidis Ausoniae, lacrimis ita fatur obortis :

Tene, inquit, miserande puer, cum lacta veniret,

Invidit Fortuna mihi, ne regna videres

Nostra, neque ad sedes victor veherere paternas ?

Non haec Euandro de te promissa parenti 45

Discedens dederam, cum me complexus euntem

Mitteret in magnum imperium ; metuensque moneret

Acres esse viros, cum dura proelia gente.

Et nunc ille quidem, spe multum captus inani.

Fors et vota facit, cumulatque altaria donis

:

5C

Nos juvenem exanimum, et nil jam coelestibus ullis

Debentem, vano moesti comitamur honore.

Infelix ! nati funus crudele videbis.

HI !iostri reditus, exspcctatique triumphi ?

Usee mea magna fides 1 At non, Euandre, pudendis 53

Vulneribus pulsum aspicies ; nee sospite dirum

Optabis nato funus pater. Hei mihi ! quantum

Praesidium, Ausonia, et quantum tu perdis, lule !

Haec ubi deflevit tolli miserabile corpus

Imperat ; et, toto lectos ex agmine, mittit GO

Milie viros, qui supremum comitentur honorem,

Intersintque patris lacrimis ; solatia luctus

Exigua ingentis, mieero sed debita patri.
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Hand segues alii crates, et molle feretrum,

Arbuteis texunt virgis, et vimine querno
;

65

Exstructosque toros obtentu frondis inumbrant.

Hie juvenem agresli subliniem stramine ponunt

:

Qualem, virgiueo demessum poUice, floroni,

Seu mollis vi)lae, seu langucntis hyacinthi,

Cui neque fulgor adhuc, nee dum sua forma recessi 70

Nee jam mater alit tellus, viresque ministrat.

Tunc geminas vestes, auroque ostroque rigentes,

Extulit iEneas, quas illi, la^ta laborum,

Ipsa suis quondam manibus Sidonia Dido

Fecerat, et tenui telas discreverat auro. 76

Harum unam juveni supremum moestus honorem

Induit, arsurasque comas obnubit amictu
;

Multaque prseterea Laurentis praemia pugnse

Aggerat, et longo praedam jubet ordine duci.

Addit equos, et tela, quibus spoliaverat hostem 80

Vinxerat et post terga manus, quos mitteret umbris

Inferias, cajso sparsurus sanguine flammam
;

Indutosque jubet truncos hostilibus armis

Ipsos ferre duces, inimicaquc nomina figi.

Ducitur infelix, aevo confectus, Acoetes, 86

Pectora nunc foedans pugnis, nunc unguibus era
;

Sternitur et toto projectus corpora terres.

Ducunt et Rutulo perfusos sanguine currus.

Post bcUator equus, positis insignibus, ^tlion,

Tt lacrimals, guttisque humectat grandibus ora. 90

Hastam alii, galeamque, ferunt ; nam cetera Turnus

Victor habet. Turn mcesta philanx, Teucrique sequnntur

Tyrriienique omnes, et versis Arcades armis.

Postquam omnis longe comitum processerat ordo,

Substitit ^ceas, gemituque ha;c addidit alto : 93

Nos alias hinc ad lacrimas eadem horrida belli

Fata vocant. Salve a?ternum mihi ! maxima Palla

iEternumque vaTe ! Nee plura effatus ad altos

Tendebat muros, gressumque in castra ferebat,

V 2
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Jamquc oratoros adorant ex uibc Lafiiii'i, 100

Velaii rnmis olca?, vciiiamque rogantes;

Corpora, per campos ferro quaj fiit^a jacebaut,

Iveddoret, ac tumulo sinerct sncccdere terrse:

Niilliiin cum victis certanicn, ct anlicre cassis:

Tarccrct hospitibiis quondam, socerisque, vocatis. 105

Quos bonus iEneas, hand aspernanda precantes,

n'roscqiiitur vciii'i, ct verbis ha>c insupcr addit

:

Qna!iiam vos tanto Fortuna iiidigna, Latini,

Implicuit bello, qui nos fugiatis amicos?

I^accm me exanimis, ct Martis sorte pcremtii!, 110

Oralis? equidcm ct vivis concederc vellcm.

Nee veni, ni>i Fata locum, sedemque, dedissent

;

Nee bellum cum gentc gero : rex nostra rcliquit

Ilospitia, ct 'rurni potius sc crcdidit ariiils.

-ZEquius huic Turnuni fuerat se opponcre morti. 115

Si bellum finirc nianu, si pellere Teucros,

Apparat; Lis mecimi decuit concurrere tclis :

Vixet, cui vitam dcus, aut sua.dextra, dedisset.

Nunc itc, ct miseris supponite ci\ibus igiiem.

Dixcrat j-Encas: olll obstupuere silentes : 120

Conversique oculos inter se, atque ora, tenebant.

Turn, senior, semperque odiis ct crimine, Drances,

Infensus juvenl Turno, sic ore vicissim

Orsa refert : fama ingens, ingentior armis,

VirTrojane! quibus coclo te laudibus aequem? 125

Justitioene prius mirer, belline laborum ?

Nos vero hajc patriam grati referemus ad urbcm

;

Et te, si qua viam dederit fortuna. Latino

Jungemus regi. Quoerat sibi foedera Turnus.

Quin et fatales murorum attollere moles, 130

Saxaque subvectare humeris Trojana, juvabit.

Dixerat hsec, unoque omncs cadom ore fremebant.

Bis senos pepigere dies ; ct, pace sequestra,

Per silvas Teucri, mixlique impune Latini,

Erravere jugis. Ferro, sonat, icfa bipenni, 135
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Fraiiuus ; evertiiiit actas arl .sidera piniis :

Robora nee cuneis et olentem scindere cedrum,

Ncc plaustris cessant vectarc gementibus ornos.

Et jam Fama volans, tanti prfenuntia luctus,

hluandruin, Euandrique domos et mceiiia, complet 140

Quae modo victorem Lalio Pallanta ferebat.

\rcades ad portas mere, et de more vetusto

Funereas rapuere faces. Lucet via longo

Ordine flamniarum, et late discriminat agros.

Contra tiirba Phrygurn veniens plangentia jungunf 145

Agmina. Qua3 postquam niatres succedere tectis

Viderunt, mcestam incendunt clamoribus urbem.

At non Euandrum potis est vis uUa tenere
;

Sed venit in medios Feretro Pallanta reposto

Procubiiit super, atque ti2eret, lacrimansque gemtnsqiif ,

Et via vix tandem voci laxata dolore est

:

l.^»

Non haec, O Palla ! dederas promissa petenti,

Cautius ut saevo velles te credere Marti.

Haud ignarus eram, quantum nova gloria in armis,

Et preedulce decus primo certaraine, posset. 155

Primitiae juvenis miserae ! bellique propinqui

Dura rudimenta ! et, nulli exaudita deorum,

Vota, precesque meae ! tuque, O sanctissima conjux !

Felix morte tua, neque in hunc servata dolorem I

Contra ego vivendo vici mea fata, superstes 160

liestareni ut genitor. Troiim socia arma secutum

Obruerent Rutuli telis ! animam ipse dedissem,

Atque Usee pompa domum me, non Pallanta, referret!

Nee vos arguerim, Teucri, nee foedera, nee, quas

Junximus hospitio, dextras : sors ista senectae 165

Debiia erat nostrse. Quod, si immatura manebat

Mors natum ; caesis Volscorum millibus ante,

Ducentem in Latium Teucros cecidisse juvabit

Quin ego non alio digner te funere, Palla,

Quam plus jEneas, et quam magni Phryges, et quam 170

Tynlienique duces, Tyrrhenum exerciius omnis :
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Magna tropaia ferunt, quos dat tiia dextcra Icto.

Tii quocjuc nunc stares immanis truncus in arniid,

Esset par a;tas, et idem si robur ab annis,

Turnc. Scd infelix Teucros quid iemoror arniis ! 17ft

Vadite, et ha;c ineniores regi niandata rcfcrte :

t^uod vitam nioror invisam, PuUante perenipto,

Dextera causa tua est ; 'I'urnum gnatoque patrique

Quam debere vides. Meritis vacat hie tibi solus,

Fortuntcque, locus. Non vitaj gaudia quasro
;

180

Nee fas ; sad nato Manes perferre sub imos.

Aurora interea miseris mortalibus almam

Extulerat lucem, referens opera atque labores

:

Jam pater iEneas, jam, curvo in litore, Tarchon

Constituere pyras. Hue corpora, quisque suorum 186

More tulere patrum ; subjectisque ignibus atris

Conditur in tcnebras altum caligine ccplum.

Ter circum accensos, cincli fulgentibus armis,

Decurrere rogos ; ter moestum funeris ignem

liUstravere in equis ; ululatusque ore dedere. 190

Spargitur et tellus lacrimis, sparguntur et arma.

It coelo clamorqu'e virum, clangorque tubarum.

Hinc alii spolia occisis derepta Latinis

Conjiciunt igni, galeas, ensesque decoros,

Frenaque, ferventesque rotas; pars munera nota, 195

Ipsorum clypeos, et non felicia tela.

Multa bourn circa mactantur corpora Morti

;

Setigerosque sues, raptasque ex omnibus agris

In flammam jugulant pecudes. Tum litore toto

Ardentes spectant socios, semiustaque servant 200

Husta ; neque avelli possunt, nox humida donee

Invertit ccelum, stellis ardentibts aptum.

Nee minus et miseri, diversa in parte, Latinj

Innumeras struxere pyras ; et corpora partim

Multa virum tcrrse infodiunt, avectaque partim '.«X

Finitimos toUunt in agros, urbique remittuut

:

Cetera, confusa?que ingentem caedis acervum
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Nec nuinero, nee honore cremant ; tunc undiqr.o vasl;

Certatim crebris coUucent ignibus agri.

Tertia lux gelidam coelo dimoverat umbrara: 210

Moprentes altum cinerem et confusa ruebant

Ossa focis, tepidoque onerabant aggere terrse.

Jam vero m tectis, pradivitis urbe Latini,

Frfficipuus fragor, et longi pars maxima luctus.

[lie matres, miseraeque nurus, hie cara sororum 2

Fectora moerentum, puerique parentibus orbi, i

Dirum exsecrantur bellum, Turnique hymenacos :

ipsum arniis, ipsiimque jubent decernere ferro,

Qui regniim Italiae et primes sibi poscat honores.

Ingravat ha;e sasvus Drances, solumque vocari 'i«

Testatur, solum posci in certamina, Turnum

Multa simul contra variis sententia dictis

Pro Turno ; et magnum reginae nomen obumbrat :

Multa virum meritis sustentat fama tropaeis.

Hos inter motus, medio in flagrante tumultu, 22

Ecce ! super moesti, magna Diomedis ab urbe,,

Legati responsa ferunt : Nihil omnibus actum

Tantorum impensis operum ; nil dona, neque aurum

Nec magnas valuisse preces : alia arma Latinis

Quaerenda, aut pacem Trojano ab rege petendam. 2 •

Deficit ingenti luctu rex ipse, Latinus :

Fatalem iEnean manifesto numine ferri

/idmonet ira deum, tumulique ante ora recentes.

Ergo concilium magnum, primosque suorum,

Imperio accitos, alta intra limina cogit. 9

Ulli eonvenere, fluuntque ad regia plenis

Tecta viis. Sedet in mediis, et maximus aevo,

Et primus sceptris, hand laeta fronte, Latinus.

Atque hie legatos, iEtola ex urbe reraissos,

Quae referant, fari jubet, et responsa reposcit 24€

Ordine cuncta suo. Tum facta silentia Unguis,

Et Venuliis, dicto parens, ita farier ir.fit

:

Vidimus C) civcs ' Diomedcm. Ar;;ivaque castra
;
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Atque, iter emensi, casus superavimus oinncs,

r'ontigimusquc nianum qua coucidit Ilia tellus. '^48

lilc urbcni Argyripani, patriae cognoinine g'^ulis,

Victor Gargaui condel)at lapygis arvis.

Postquam iulrogrcssi, et coram data copia fandi,

Munera prajferimus, nomen patiiamque docenius
;

Qui bellum intulcriut, quiu causa attraxcrit Arpos. 25U

Auditis ille luxe placido sic reddidit ore :

O foitunatae gentes ! Saturnia regiia,

Antiqui Ausonii, quae vos I'ortuna quietos

SoUicitat, suadctque ignota lacessere bella ?

Quicumque Iliacos ferro violavimus agros 255

(Mitto ea, quae muris bcUando exhausla sub akis ;

Quos Simois premat ille viros), infauda per orbem

Supplicia, et scelerum poenas expendimus omnes,

Vel Prianio miseranda manus: scit triste MinervgB

iSidus, et Euboicae cautes, ultorque Caphercus. 26(i

Militia ex Ala. diversum ad litus abacti,

Atrides Protei Menelaus adusque columna.s

Exsulat, jEtnaeos vidit Cyclopas Ulixes.

Rcgna Neoptolenii referam, versosque Penates

Idoiiienei? Libycoue habitantes litore Locros ? 265

Ipse Mycenaeus, magnorum ductor Achivum.

(^'onjugis infanda;, prima inter limina, dextra

Oppetiit ; devictam Asiam subsedit adulter.

Invidisse deos, patriis ut redditus aris

Conjugium optatum, et pulchram Calydona, viderem • 270

Nunc etiam horribili visu portenta sequuntur,

Et socii amissi petierunt aethera pennis,

Fluminibusque vagantur, aves ; heu dira meorum

b'upplicia! et scopulos lacrimosis vocibus implent.

Haec adeo ex illo mihi jam speranda fuerunt Hi
Tempore, cum ferro coelestia corpora demens

Appetii, et Veneris violavi vulnere dextram

Ne vero, ne me ad tales impellite pugnas •

Nee mihi cum Tcucris uUum post eiufa bdlum
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Pergama, nee veterum inemini laetorve nialoriim. 280

xMunera, quae patriis ad me portalis ab oris,

Vertite ad ^Enean. Stetimus tela aspera contra,

Ccntulimusque nianus : experto credite, quaiitiis

In clypeum assurgat, quo turbine torqueat hasiam

Si duo praeterea tales Idaea tulisset 2&5

Terra viros, ultro Inachias venisset ad urbes

Hardanus, et versis lugeret Graecia fatis.

Quidquid apud durae cessatum est mcenia Trojztj,

Hectoris iEneseque manu victoria Graium

Huesit, et in decumum vestigia retulit annum. 290

Ambo arumis, ambo insignes praestantibus arniis

:

Hie pietate prior. Coeant in fcedera dextrae,

Qua datur : ast, armis concurrant arma, cavete.

Et responsa simul quae sint, rex optime, regis

Audisti, et quae sit magno sententia bello. ^91*

Vix ea legati ; variusque per ora cucurrit

Ausoniduni turbata fremor : ceu saxa morantur

Cum rapidos amnes, fit clauso gurgite murmur,

Vicinaeque fremunt ripae crepitantibus undis.

LU primum placati animi, et trepida ora quierunt, 300

Praefatus divos, solio rex infit ab alto

:

Ante equidem summa de re statuisse, Latini,

Et vellem, et fuerat melius ; non tempore tali

Cogere concilium, cum muros assidet hostis.

Bellum importunum, cives, cum gente deorum, 303

Invictisque viris, gerimus, quos nulla fatigant

Prcjelia, nee victi possunt absistere ferro.

Spem si quam adscitis iEtolum habuistis in armi^,

pjnite : spes sibi quisque : sed,ha2c quam angusta ndcti*.

Cetera qua rerum jaceant perculsa ruina, 3lu

Ante orulos interque manus sunt omnia veslra3.

Nee quemquam ir.cuso : potuit quae plurima virtus

EssG) fuit : toto certatuin est corpore regni.

Nunc adeo, quacliit dubiae sententia menti,

Exoediam, et paucis fanimos adhibctc) doc-(;bo SIS
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Eat antiquus agcr Tusco mihi proximus amni

Loiigus ill occasuin, fines super usque SicanoM :

Aurunci Kuiuliquc scrunt, et vomcre duros

Exercent coUes, atque horum asperrima pascuiu.

Haec oinnis regio, et cclsi plaga pinea montis, V/Q

Cedat amicitiae Teucrorurn ; et foederis a;quas

Dicamus leges, sociosque in regna vocemus .

Considant, si tautus amor, et mcRnia condant.

Sin alios fines aliamque capessere gentem

Kit animus, possuntquc solo dcccdcre nostro
;

325

his denas Italo texamus robore naves,

Seu plures complere valent : jacet omnis dd undaui

Materies : ipsi numcrumque, modumquc, carinis

Praecipiant ; nos a;ra, manus, navalia, demus.

Praeterea, qui diota ferant, et fcedera firmcnt, 33U

Centum oratores prima de gente Latinos

Ire placet, pacisque manu praetendere ramos
;

Munera porlantes, aurique eborisque talenta

Et sellani, regni, trabeamque, insignia nostri.

Consulite in medium, et rebus succurrite fessis. 336

Tum Drances, idem infensus, quern gloria Turni

Obliqua invidia slimulisque agitabat amaris,

Largus opum, et lingua melior, sed frigida belio

Dextera, consiliis habitus non futilis auctor,

JSeditione potens
;
genus huie materna superbum 340

Nobilitas dabat, incertum de patre ferebat

;

Surgit, et his onerat dictis atque aggerat iras.

Rem nuUi obscuram, nostra nee vocis egentem,

Consulis, O bone rex ! Cuncti se scire fatentur,

Quid fortuna ferat populi ; sed dicere mussant. 3-ld

Det libertatem fandi, flatusque remittal,

Cujus ob auspicium infaustum, moresque sinistros

(Dicam equidem licet arma mihi, mortenique, mineiur),

Luraina tot cecidisse ducum, totanique videmus

Consedisse urbem lucUi ; dum Troia tentat 350

Cifestra fug* fidens, e* ccelum territat armis
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Unum eliam donis istis, quae plurima mitti

Dardanidis dicique jubes, unum, optime regurR;

Adjicias ; nee te ullius violentia vincat,

Quill nalam egregio genero, dignisque hynieiiteis, Hod

Pes, pater, et pacem hanc aeterno foedere firmes.

(^uod, si tantus habet mantes et pectora terror ,

Ipsum obtestemur, veniamque oremus ab ipso

:

Cedat
;
jus proprium regi, patriaeque, remittat.

Quid miseros toties in aperta pericula cives 360

Projicis, O ! Latio caput horum, et causn, malorum ?

Nulla salus bello : pacem te poscimus omnes,

Fume ; simul pacis solum inviolabile pignus.

Primus ego, irivisum quern tu tibi fingis, et esse

Nil moror, en ! supplex veiiio : miserere tuoruin, 365

Pone animos, et pulsus abi. Sat Ainera fusi

Vidimus, ingentes et desolavimus agros.

Aut, si fama movet, si tanlum pectore robur

Concipis, et si adeo dotalis regia cordi est

;

Aude, atque adversum fidens fer pectus in hostem. 370

Scilicet, ut Turno contingat regia conjux,

Nos, animae viles, inhumata infletaque turba,

Sternamur campis ! Et jam tu, si qua tibi vis,

Si patrii quid Martis liabes, ilium aspice contra.

Qui vocat. 375

Talibus exarsit dictis violentia Turni

:

Dat gemitum, rumpitque has imo pectore voces :

I.arga quidem, Drance, semper tibi copia fandi,

Tum, cum bella manus poscunt
;
patribusque vocatis

Primus ades. Sed non replenda est curia verbis, 1*80

Quae tuto tibi magna volant, dum dist.'net hostem

^gger murorum, nee inundant sanguine fossae.

Proinde tona eloquio, solitum tibi ; meque liinons

Argue tu, Drance : quando tot stragis acervos

Teucrorum lua dextra dedit, passimque tropoeis 38fl

Insignis agios. Possit quid vivida virtus,

Experiarc licet ; ncc longe scilicet hostes

\
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Quserendi nobis : circumstant undiquc niuros.

Imus in ad versos? quid ccssas ? an tibi Ma vers

Ventosa in linguA, pedibiisque fiigacibiis istis, 300

Semper erit ?

Pulsus ego ? aut quisquam nicrito, ftrdissimc, pulsuii)

Arguct, Iliaco tumidum qui crcsccre Thybrim

Sanguine, et Euandri totam cum stirpe videbit

Piocubuisse donium, atque cxutos Arcadas armis ' 3U5

Haud ita inc cxperti Bitias ct Pandarus ingens.

Et qiios mille die victor sub Tartara m\.si,

Inciusus nuiris, hostilique aggere septus.

Nulla salus l)ello ! Capiti cane talia, deniens,

Dardanio, rebusque tuis. Proinde omnia magno 400

Ne cessa turbare metii, atque extoUere vires

Gentis bis victae ; contra premcre arma Latini.

Nunc et Myrmidonum proceres Phrygia arma tremiscuni

Nunc et Tydidcs, et Larissaeus Achilles !

Amnis et Hadriacas retro fugit Aufidus undas !
40.'>

Vel, cum se pavidum contra mea jurgia fingit

Artificis scelus, et formidine crimen acerbat.

Numquam animam talem dextra hac (absiste moven)

Amittes : liabitet tecum, et sit pectore in isto.

Nunc ad te, ct tua magna, pater, considta revertor. 410

Si nuUam nostris ultra spem ponis in armis
;

Si tarn deserti sumiis, et semel agmine verso

Funditiis occidimus, neque habet Fortuna rcgressum
,

Oremus pacem, et dextras tendamus jnertes.

Quamquam, O ! si solitcB quidquam virtutis adesset, 415

Hie mihi ante alios fortunatiisque laborum,

Egregiusque animi, qui, ne quid tale videret,

Procubuit moriens, et humum semel ore moinordit.

Sin et opes nobis, et adhuc iutacta juventus,

Auxilioque urbes Italae, populique, supersunt

;

428

Sin et Trojanis cum multo gloria venit

Sanguine ; simt illis sua funera, parque per omnes

Tempestas ' cur indccores in limine- prime
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Deflcimus ? cur ante tubam t/einor occupal artiis ?

Multa dies, variique labor mutabilis aevi, 425

Ketulit in melius ; multos alterna revisens

liusit. et in solido rursus Fortuna locavit.

JN on erit auxilio nobis iEtolus, et Arpi

:

At Messapus erit, felixque Tolumnius, et, quos

Tot popnli iniscre, duces ; nee parva sequetur 430

'.Jloria delectos Latio, et Laurentibus agris.

Est et, Volscorum egregia de gente, Camilla,

Aginen agens equitum, et florentes aere catervas.

Quod, si me solum Teucri in certamina poscunt,

Idque placet, tantumque bonis communibus obsto
;

436

Non adeo has exosa manus Victoria fugif,

Ui tanta quidquam pro spe tentare recuscm.

Ibo animis contra ; vel magnum prgestet Achillen,

Fartaque Vulcani manibus paria induat arma,

Hie licet. Vobis animam banc, soceroque Latino, 440

Turnus ego, baud uUi veterum virtute secundus,

Devovi. Solum ^neas vocat. Et vocet oro :

Nee Drances potius, sive est h8ec ira deorum,

Morte luat ; sive est virtus et gloria, tollat.

IJli ha3c inter se dubiis de rebus ageliant 44n

Certantes ; castra ^neas aciemque movebat.

Nuntius ingenti per regia tecta tumultu

Ecce ! ruit, magnisque urbem terroribus implet

:

Instructos acie, Tiberino a flumine Teucros,

Tvrrhencimque nianum, totis descendere campis. 450

Extemplo turbati animi, concussaque vulgi

Pectora, ct arrectae stimulis baud moUibus irae.

Arma nianu trepidi poscunt ; fremit arma juvenlus :

Flent mcesti, mussantque, patres. Hie undique clamoT

Dissensu vario magnus se tollit ad auras: 4ri/'

Hand secus, atque alto in luco cum forte catervse

Consedere avium, piscosove amne Padusae

Dant ponitum rauci per stagna loquacia cycni.

[muiu. ait, O cive;; ! arrcpto tempore Turnua,
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Cogitc coiiciliiiin, et pacom laudato sedontos : IflC

llli ariiiis in rogria riiant. Nee pliira lociitiis

Corrij)uit scse, el tcctis citus extulit altis.

Tu, Voluse, arinari Volscorum edice inaiiiplis

;

Uiic, ait. et Kutiilos. Ecuiitem, Messapiis, in aiiiiis

El cuiu fratre (vOias, latis ditriindite campis. 105

Paio aditus iirl)i.s rtrinet, turresquo capessat

:

Cetera, qua jusso, luecuin niauiis inferat anna

Ilicet ir. iiuiros tota discurritur urhe.

(Jonciliuin ipse pator, et magna incrjda, Latiruis

Deserit, ac tristi turbatus Icnipore diiiert

;

470

Multaque so incusat, qui non acceperit ultro

Dardanium ^Enean, generumque adsciverit urbi.

Prajfodiunt alii portas, aut saxa sudesque

Subvectant. Hello dat signum rauca cruenluni

Buccina. Turn muros varia cinxere corona 475

Matronae, puerique : vocat labor ultimus omnes.

Nee lion ad templum, summasque ad Palladia arces.

Subvehitur magna matrum regina catervA,

Dona ferens ;
juxtaque comes Lavinia virgo,

Causa mali tanti, oculos dejecta decoros. 480

Succedunt matres, et templum lure vaporant

;

Et mcBstas alto fundunt de limme voces

:

Armipotens, praeses belli, Tritonia virgo,

Frange manu telum Phrygii praedonis, et ipsum

Pronum sterne solo, portisque effunde sub altis. 485

Cingitur ipse furens certatim in proelia Turnus.

Jamque adeo, Rutulum thoraca indutus, aenis

Horrebat squamis, surasque incluserat auro,

Tempora nudus adhuc ; latcrique accinxerat ens(m
,

Fulgebatquc alta decurrens aureus arce
;

400

Rxsultatque animis, et spe jam praecipit hostcm :

Qualis ubi abruptis fugil pracsepia vinclis

Tandem liber equus, campoque potitus aperto,

Aut iile in pastus armentaque tendit equarum,

A.ut as.»u<;tu.s aipiae pcrfundi fluminc noto, 4!)S
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Emicat, arrectisque fremit cervicibiis alte

Luxurians ; luduntque jubae per colla, per arnios

Obvia cui, Volscorum acie comiiante, Camilla

Occiirrit, portisque ab equo regina sub ipsis

Desiluil
;
qiiam tota cohors imitata relictis 5U(1

Ad terram defluxit equis ; turn talia fatur -

Turne, sui merito si qua est fiducia forti.

Audeo, et vEneadum promitto occiirrere turniae,

Solaqno Tyrrhenes equites ire obvia contra.

Me sine prima manu tentare pericula belli

:

503

Tu pedes ad miiros subsiste, et moenia serva.

Tiirnus ad hcec, oculos horrenda in virgine fixus •

O, decus Italiae virgo ! qiias dicere grates,

Quasque referre, parem ? sed nunc, est omnia quaiidy

Iste animus supra, mecum partire laborem. old

^Eneas, ut fania fidem missique reportant

Exploratores, equitum levia iniprobus arma

Prjemisit, quaterent campos ; ipse, ardua mentis

Per deserta, jugo superans, adventat ad urbem.

Furta paro belli convexo in tramite silvse, 515

Ut bivias armato obsidam milite fauces.

Tu Tyrrhenum equitem coUatis excipe signis

,

Tecum acer Me^sapus erit, turmaique Latinae

Tiburtique ma.ius : ducis et tu concipe curam.

Sic ait, et paubus Messapum in proelia dictis 5i J

Ilortatur, sociosque duces ; et pergit in hostem.

Est curvo anfraclu valles, accommoda fraudi,

Armorumque dolis, quam densis frondibus atrum

Uiguet utrimque latus ; tenuis quo seniita ducit,

Angustaeque ferunt fauces, aditusque maligni. b2ii

ilanc super, in speculis, summoque in vertice nioulis,

Plmities ignota jacet, tutique recessus ;

Scu dextri la;vaque veils occurrere pugnae
;

Sive instare jugis, et grandia volvere saxa.

Hue juvenis nota- fertur regione viarum
;

55*11

Anipuitque locum, et silvis insedit iniquis

X 2
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Velocem niterea, siiperis in sedibus, Opim,

Unain ex virginibus sociis, sacraqiie caterva,

Compellabat, et has tristi Latonia voces

Ore dabat : Graditur bellum ad criulele Camilla, 535

virgo ! et noslris nequidquain cingitur armis,

Cara iiiilu ante alias : iieque cnim iiovus istc Dianae

Venit amor, subitaque animum dulecdine movit.

Pulsus ob invidiam regno, viresque superbas^

rriverno antiqua Mctabus cum excederct urbe, 540

Infantem, fiigiens media inter prcelia belli,

Sustulit exsilio comitem, matrisque vocavit

Nomine Casmillae, mutata parte, Camillam.

Ipse, sinu pra; se portans, juga longa petobat

Solorum nemorum : tela undiqiie sa^va premebant, 54fi

Et circumt'iiso volitabant milite Volsci.

Ecce ! fugae medio, summis Amasenus abundans

Spimiabat ripis ; tantiis se nubibus imber

Ruperat. lUc, innare parans, infantis amore

Tardalur, caroque oneri timet. Omnia secum 550

Versanti subito vix ha;c sentenlia sedit

:

Telum immane, manu valida, quod forte gorebat

Bellator, solidum nodis, et robore cocto

—

Huic natam, libro et silvestri subere clausam,

Implicat, atque habilem mediae circumligat hastae
;

556

Quam dcxtra ingenti librans, ita ad aethera fatur :

Alma, tibi banc, nemorum cultrix, Latonia virgo,

[pse pater i'amulam voveo ; tua prima, per auras,

Tela tenens, supplex hostem fugit. Accipe, testor.

Diva, tuam, quae nunc dubiis committitur auris. 560

Dixit ; et adducto contortum hastile lacerto

Immittit : sonuere undae : rapidum super amnem
Infelix fugit in jaculo stridente Camilla.

At Metabus, magna propius jam urgente caterva,

Dal sese fluvio, atque hastam cum virgine victoi i64

Gr.'iimneo, donum Triviae, de cespite vellit.

Ncv viluik tectis uUae, non nicenibus, urben
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Accfcpete, neqiie ipse manus forilate dediiset

;

Pastorum et, solis exegit moutibus aevum.

flic nalani, in dumis, interque horrentia lustra 57C

A.rmentalis equos manimis, et lacte ferino,

Nutribat, teneris immulgeiis ubera labris.

Utque pedum primis infans vestigia plantis

Institerat, jaculo palmas amavit acuto
;

Spiculaque ex humero parvse suspendit, et ar^uin ^73

Pro crinali auro, pro longae tegmine pallg?,

Tigridis exuviae per dorsum a vertice pendent.

Tela manu jam turn tenera puerilia torsit,

Et fundam tereti circum caput egit habcna

;

Strymoniamque gruem, aut album dejecit olorem. 5S('

Multae illam frustra Tyrrhena per oppida matres

Optavere nurum. Sola contenta Diana,

-'Eternum teiorum, et virginitatis, amorem

Intemerata colit. Vellem haud correpta fuisset

Militia tali, couata lacessere Teucros : 56.*»

Cara mihi, comitumque foret nunc una mearum.

Verum age, quandoquidem fatis urguetur acerbis,

Labere, Nympha, polo, (inesque invise Latinos,

Tristis ubi infausto committitur omine pugna.

Hsec cape, et ultricem pharetra deprome sagittam . 590

Hac, quicumque sacrum violarit vulnere corpus,

Tros, Italusve, mihi pariter det sanguine ptenas

Post ego nube cava miseraudae corpus, et arma

Inspoliata, feram tumulo, patriaeque rejxjnam.

Dixit : at ilia, leves coeli delapsa per auras, 595

Insonuit, nigro circumdata turbine corpus.

At manus interea niuris Trojana propinquat, ^

Etruscique duces, equitumque exercitus omnis,

Coraposili numero in turmas. Fremit aequore toto

[nsultans sonipes, et pressis pugnat habenis, OOfl

Hue obversus, et hue: turn late ferreus hastis

Horret ager, campique arinis sublimibus ardent.

Nee non iMcfsapus contra, celeresquo Latini.
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I'.t ciiin fiatre Coras, et virginis ula Camillst

Advcrsi campo apparent, hastasque rcduclis 6011

Prolciuluiit lunge dextris, et spicula vibrant
.

Advcntusqne virum, fremitusque ardescit equorum.

Jainque, intra jactuni teli progressus uterque

Constiti-rat : subio erumpunt clamore urcnlesque

I'xliortantur equos ; iiindunt siniul inidiqiie tela, Olfi

/rcbra, nivis ritu, coelumque obtcxilur umbra.

Continuo adversis Tyrrhenus et acer Aconteus,

Connixi, incurrunt hastis, priniique ruinam

Dant sonitu ingenti, perfractaque quadrupedanturn

Tectora pcctoribus rumpunt. Excussus Aconteus <)1I>

Fidniinis in morem, aut tormento pendens acti

Praecipitat longe, et vitam dispergit in auras.

Extemplo turbatae acies ; versique Latim

Kcjiciunt parmas, et equos ad moenia vertunt.

Troes aguiu : princeps turmas inducit Asilas. 620

Janique propinquabant portis, rursusque Latini

Ciamorem tullunt, et mollia colla reflectunt

:

Hi fugiunt, pcnitusque datis referuntur habenis.

Qualis ubi, alterno procurrens gurgite, pontus

Nunc ruit ad terram, scopulosque superjacit unda 625

Spumeus, e.xtremamque sinu perfundit arenam

;

Nunc rapidiis retro, alque a;stu revoluta resorbens

Saxa, fugit, litusque vado labente relinquit.

His Tusci Rutulos egere ad moenia versos

;

Ill's rejecti, armis, respectant, terga tegentes. 630

Tertia sed postquam congrjssi in prcelia, Iotas

Innplicuere inter se acies, legitque virum vir

:

'3'um vero et gemitus morientum, et, sanguine in alto,

Armaque corporaque, et, permixti erode virorum

Somianimcs vclvuntur equi
;
pugna aspera surgit.

Orsilocluis Kcmuli, quando ipsum horrebat adire,

llastam intorsit equo, ferrumque sub aure reliqmt.

Quo sonipes ictu fiirit arduus, altaque jactat.

Vulneris impatiens, arrecto pectore, cruia

033
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Vol\i*.ui ille, exctssiis, hurni. Catillus lollan, 64M

tngeiUemque animis, higentem corpore et armis,

Dejicit Herminium : nudo cui vcrtice fiilva

Caesaries, nudique humeri ; nee vulnera terrent

:

Tantus in arma patet. Latos huic hasta per armos

Acta tremit, duplicatque virum transfixa dolorc. 6 if,

Funditur ater ubique cruor : dant funera I'erro

Certantes, pulchramque petunt per vulnera mortetu.

At medias inter caedes exsultat Amazon,

Unum exserta latus pugnae, pharetrata Camilla •

Et nunc lenta manu spargens hastilia dense.

,

65U

Nunc validam dextra rapit indefessa bipennem :

Aurous ex humero sonat arcus, et arma Dianae.

Ilia etiam, si quando in tergnm pulsa recessit,

Spicnia converso fugientia dirigit area.

At circum lectae comites, Larinaque virgo, CS**

Tullaque, et, aeratam quatiens, Tarpeia, securim.

Italider. •, quas ipsa decus sibi dia Camilla

Delegit, pacisque bonas, bellique, miiiistras

:

Quales riireicife, cum flumina Thermodontis

Pulsant, et pictis bellantur, Amazones, armis
;

66(f

Seu circun Ilippolyten, seu quum se Martia curru

Penthesilea refert, magnoque ululante tiimultu

Feminea exrultant lunatis agmina peltis.

Quern telo primum, quem postremum, aspera virgo,

Dejicis ? aut quot humi morientia corpora fundi? ? 66?

Eunaeum Clytio {.rimum patre : cujus apertum

Adversi longa trans verberat abiete pectus.

Sanguinis ille vomens rivos cadit, atque cruentam

Mandit humum, moriersoue suo se in vulnere versat.

Turn Lirim, Pagasumque super : quorum alter, habenas,

SnfTuso revohitus equo, duir colligit, alter, 67'

Dum subit, ac dextram labenti renJit inermem,

Praecipites pariterque ruunt. Hi^ addit Amastrum

Hippotaden ; sequiturquc incumbens eminus li^ista

T^reaque, Harpnlvrumqne, et Demophdci'T Cb'9'iv»r(j']'«
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Uuotque emissa manu contorsit spicula virgo, 67Q
Tot Phrygii cecidorc viri. Procul Ornytus arinls

Ignolis ct cqiio venator lapyge ("ertur

:

Uui pollis latos hiuneros, erepta juvenco,

Pujniatori operit ; caput ingens oris liiatiis GSfl

Et nialae texere lupi cum dentibus albis
;

Agre3tisque manus armat sparus : ipse catervis

V 3rtiiur in mediis, et toto vertice supra est.

tlunc ilia exccptum, neque enim labor agmine verso,

Trajicit ; et super ha;c inimico pectore fatur : 685
.Silvis te, Tyrrhene, feras agitare putasti ?

Advenit qui vestra dies muliebribus arinis

Vf^rba redarguer*-t. Nomen tanien, baud leve, patruni

Manibus hoc referes, telo cecidisse Camillae.

Protenus Orsilochum, et Buten, duo maxima Teucrurii

Corpora: "sed Buten adversum cuspide fixit, 001

Loricam galeamque inter, qua colla sedentis

Lucent, et laevo dependet parma lacerto

:

Orsilochum, fugiens, magnumque agitata per orbem,

I'-ludit gyro interior, sequiturque sequentem
;

G9.t

Turn validam perque arma viro, perque ossa, securim

Altior exsurgens, oranti et multa precanti,

Congeminat : vulnus calido ligat ora cerebro.

Incidit huic, subitoque aspectu territus haesit

Appenninicolae bellator fdius Auni, 700

Haud Ligurum extremus, dum fallere fata sinebant.

Isque, ubi se nuUo jam cursu cvadere pugnae

Posse, noque instantcm reginam avertere, cernit,

Cor.silic versare dolos ingressus, et astu,

Incjpi La'J : Quid tam egregium, si feraina forti 705

Fidis eqii^ 1 dimitte fugam, et te comininus aequo

Mecum crede solo, pugnaeque accinge pedestri

;

Jam nosces, ventosa ferat cui gloria fraudem.

Dixit at ilia, I'urens, acrique accensa dolore,

Tradit equum comiti, paribusque resistit in armi«, 71('

Knse pedes undo, puraque interrita parmS.
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\1 jUienis, vicisse dolo ratus, avolat ipse,

Haud mora ; conversisque fugax auferUir habenis,

Qiiadrupovlemque citum ferratii calce fatigat.

Vane Ligus, frustraque animis; elate superbis, 715

Nequidquau; patrias tentasti lubricus artes
;

Nee fraus te inoolumem fallaci perferet Auno.

Hsec fatur vi/go ; ct pernicibus ignea plantis

Transit equum cyrsu, frenisque adversa prehensis

Congreditur, pcEnasque inimico ex sanguine sumit. 720

Quam facile accipitcr saxo, sacer ales, ab alto

Consequitur pennis t^ublimein in nube columbam,

Comprensamque tenet, pedibusque eviscerat uncis :

Turn cruor, et vulsae labuntur ab asthere pluiiiae.

Ac non haec nullis, hominum sator atqiie deorum, 725

Observans oculis, summo sedet altus Olympo.

Tyrrhenum genitor Tarchonem in prcelia sseva

Suscitat, et stimulis haud mollibus injicit iras.

Ergo inter caedes, cedentiaque agmina, Tarchon

Fertur equo, variisque instigat vocibus alas, 7H('

Nomine quenique vocans ; reficitque in prcelia piilsos

Quis metus, O nunquam dolituri ! O semper inertes '

Tyrrlieni ? quae tanta animis ignavia venit ?

Femina palantes agit, atque haec agmina vertit ^

Quo ferium, quidve haec gerimus tela irrita dextris 73.1

At non in Yenerem segues, nocturnaque bella

;

Aut, ubi curva choros indixit tibia Bacchi,

Exspectare dapes, et plens pocula mensae :

Hie amor, hoc studium ; dum sacra secundus haruspex

Nuntiet, ac lucos vocet hostia pinguis in aitos. 740

Haec effatus, equum in medios, moriturus et ipse,

Concitat, et Venulo adversum se turbidus infert

;

Dcreptumque ab equo dextra complectitur hostem,

Et gremium ante suum, multa vi concitus, aufert.

ToUitur in coslum clamor ; cunctique Lalini < it

(Jonvertere ocul-os. Volat igneus aequore Tarchon,

\rma \irunique ferens ; turn sumnia ipsius ah hasta
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Dcfringil fcrriim, et partes rimafur apertas,

Qua vulniis letale forat : contra ille rcpuguans

Sustiiict a jugiilo dexlram, et vim viribus exit. ?5<

lltque volans alte raptiim cum fulva draconeiii

Fert aqiiila, implicuitque pedes, atqiie imgiiibiis htcHit ,

Saucius at serpens sinuosa voliimiiia versat,

\rrcctisque horret squamis, et sibilat ore,

Ardiius insurgens : ilia hand minus urguet obiinco *r»5

.juctantem rostro ; simul selhera verberat alis :

•laud aliter praedam Tiburtum ex agmine Tarchon

I'ortat ovans. Ducis exemplum cventumque sec ..i,

MaeonidaR incurrunt. Tum, fatis debitus, Arruns

Velocem jaculo et multa prior arte Camillam 76(1

('ircuit, et, quaj sit fortuna facillima, tentat.

Qua se cumque furens medio tulit agmine virgo ;

Hac Arruns subif, et tacitus vestigia lustrat

:

Qua victrix rcdit ilia, pcdemque ex hoste reportat

;

I lac juvenis furtim celeres detorquet habenas. 763

Hos aditus, jamque hos aditus, omnemque pererrat

IJndique circiiitum ; et certam qualit improbus hastam.

Forte, sacer Cybelse, Chloreus, olimque sacerdos,

Insigtiis longe Phrygiis fulgebat in armis ;

J^pumantemque agitabat equum, quein pellis aenis 770

A: plumam squamis, aur," conserta, tegebat.

Ipse, peregrina ferrugine clarus, et ostro,

Spicula torquebat Lycio Gortynia cornu :

Aureus ex humero sonat arcus, et aurea vati

(Jassida; turn croceam chlamydemque, sinusque crej ante*

(Jarbasoos, fulvo in nodum coUegerat auro, 776

Pictus acu tunicas, et barbara tegmina crurum.

Ilunc virgo, sivc u lem[lis prsefigeret arma

Troiia, captivo sive ut se 'erret in auro,

Venatrix unum ex omni certamine pugnce 78D

Caeca sequebatiir ; totumque incauta per agmen

Femineo prfpda?, et spoliorum, ardebat amore :

Tclum e\ insidiis quum laiidrm tempore capto,
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Concital, et superos Arriins sic voce piecatur.

Sunirae deuin, sancti ciistos Soractis, Apollo. 785

Quom primi colimus, cui pineus ardor acervo

Pascitur, et medium, freti pietate, per ignem

Cultores multa premimus vestigia prima
,

Da, Pater, hoc nostris aboleri dedeciis armis,

Oranipotens. Non exuvias, pulsosve tropaeum 790

Virginis, aut spolia ulla, peto : mihi cetera lauderu

Facta ferent. Hsc dira meo dum vulnere pestis

Pulsa cadat, patrias remeabo inglorius urbes.

Audiit, et \'oti Plioebus succedere partem

Mente dedit
,
partem volucres dispersit in auras. 795

Stcrneret ut subita turbatam morte Camillam,

Annuit oranti : reducem ut patria alta videret,

Non dedit ; inque notes vocem vertere procellae.

t>go, ut missa manu sonitum dedit hasta per auras,

Ci->nvertere animos acres, oculosque tulere, 800

Cupcti ad reginam Volsci. Nihil ipsa nee aurae,

Nee sonitus, memor, aut venientis ab asthere teli

;

Hasta sub exsertam donee perlata papillam

Haesit, virgineumque alte bibit acta cruorem.

Concurrunt trepidee comites, dominamque ruentem 8'h

Suscipiunt. Fugit ante omnes exterritus Arruns,

Laetitia, mixtoque metu ; nee jam amplius hastaj

Credere, nee telis occurrere virginis, audet.

Ac, velut ille, prius quam tela inimica sequantur,

Continuo in montes sese avius abdidit altos. 810

Occiso pastore, lupus, magnove juvenco,

Tonscius audacis facti, caudamque, remulcens,

8iibjecit pavitantem utero, silvasque petivit

:

'

Haud secus ex oculis se turbidus abstulit Arruns,

Contentusque fuga mediis se immiscuit armis. 8 1 %

IJla manu moriens telum trahit : ossa sed inter

Ferreus ad costas alto stat vulnere mucro.

Labitur cxsanguts ; labuntur frigida leto

Lumina ; purpureus quondam color ora reliquit

Y
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Tuni sic ex.spirans Accani, ex scqualibus unam, 3S20

All(»q\iitur, fida ante alias qua? sola Camillae,

Qui cum parti li curas ; atquc ha;c ita f'atiir

:

Hr2tenus, Acca soror, potui : nunc vulnus acerbuni

Conlicit, ot tenehris nigrescunt omnia circum.

Etliigo, et hjcc Turuo mandata novissima peifer: 925'

Buccedat pugnoe, Trojanosque arceat urbc.

Jamque vale ! Simul his dictis linquebat habenas.

Ad terram non sponte fluens. Turn frigida toto

PauUatim exsolvit se corpore, leniaque coUa,

Et, captum leto, posuit caput, arma relinquens

;

830

Vitaque cum gemitu fugit indignata sub umbras.

Tum vero immensus surgens ferit aurea clamor

Sidera ; dejecta crudescit pugna Camilla;

IncuiTunt densi simul omnis copia TeucriJm,

Tyfrhenique duces, Euandrique Arcades ala?. 83J»

At, Triviae custos, jam dudum in montibus Opis

Alta sedet summis, spectatque interrita pugnas.

Utque procul, medio juvcnum in clamore furentum,

Prospexit tristi multatam morte Camillam,

Ingenniitque, deditque has imo pectore voces

:

84O

Heu ! nimium, virgo, nimium crudele luisti

Supplicium, Teucros conata lacessere bello !

Nee tibi deserta? in dumis coluisse Dianam'

Pfofuit, aut nostras humero gessisse sagittas.

Non tamen indecorem tiia te regina reliquit 845

Extrema jam in morte ; neque hoc sine nomine Iclum

Per gentes erit ; aut famam patieris inultag.

Nam, quicumque tuum violavit vulnere corpus,

Morte luet merila. Fuit ingens monte sub alto

Regis Dercenni terreno ex aggere bustum 950

Antiqui Laurentis, opacaque ilice tectum

:

Hie dea se primum rapido pulcherrima nisu

Sistit, et Arruntem tumulo speculatur ab alto.

Ut vidit laetantem animis, ac vana tumentem
;

Cur, inquit, di versus abis ? hue dirige gressum, 853
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Hi «,. [.errure, veni ; capias lit digna Camilla!!

^ra;u ia. Tune etiam telis moricrc Dianas ?

Dixit ; et aurata voliicrem ThreVssa sagittam

Depromsit pharetra, cornuque infensa tetendit

Et vluxit longCj donee curvata coi'rent 860

Inter se capita, et manibus jam tangeret asquis,

Laeva aciem fem, dextra nervoque papillam.

Extemplo teli stiidorem, aurasque sonantcs,

A.udiit una Arruns, haesitque in corpore ferium.

Ilium exspirantem socii, atque extrema gementem, 865

Objiti, ignoto camporum in pulvere linquunt

:

Opis ad aetlievium pennis aufertur Olympum.

Prima fugit, domina aniissa, levis ala Camillae :

Turbati fugiimt Rutuli ; fugit acer Atinas
;

Disjectique duces, desolatique manipli, 870

Tuta petunt, et equis aversi ad moenia tendunt.

Nee quisquam instantes Teucros, letumque ferentes,

Sustentare valet telis, aut sistere contra;

Sed laxos referunt humeris languentibus arcus,

Quadrupedumque putrem cursu quatit ungula campum
Volvitur ad muros, caligine turbidus atra, S76

Pulvis ; et e speculis, percussa3 pectora, matres

Femin3um clamorem ad cceli sidera toUunt.

Qui cursu portas primi irrupere patentes,

Hos inimica super mixto premit agminc turba : 880

Nee miseram effugiunt mortem : sed, limine ia ipso,

Mognibus in patriis, atque inter tuta domorum,

Confixi. exspirant animas. Pars claudere portas ;

Nee sociis aperire viam, nee mcEuibus audent

Accipere orantes : oriturque miserrima caedes 685

Defcndentum armis aditus, inque arma ruentum.

Exchisi, ante oeulos lacrimantumque ora parentum,

Pars in piraecipites fossas, urgente ruina,

Volvitur ; immissis pars caeca et concita fre lis

\rietat in portas7et, duros objice, postes. 890

psae de muris summo certamine matres,
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(Moiistrii. ainar vcnis patriae), ut vidcrc Caniillam,

'I't'la niaiui trepidie jaciunt ; ac, roborc iluro,

JStipilibus Icrruin sudibusque imitautur obustis

I'rcecipites ;
primaeque mori pro moenibus ardent. 89i

Intcrea, 'rurnum in silvis scuvissimus iniplct

Nuntius, et juveni ingentem fcrt Acca tumullum

:

Deletas Volscorum acies, cecidisse Camillam

Tngruere infensos hostes, et Marte secundo

Omnia corripuisse ; metum jam ad moenia fcrri. 900

Ille fiirens, (etsaeva Jovis sic numina poscunt,)

Deserit obsessos colles, nemora aspera linquit.

Vix e conspcctu exierat, campumque tenebat
;

Quum pater ^neas, saltus ingressus apertos,

Exsuperatque jugum, silvaque evadit opaca. 905

Sic ambo ad muros rapidi, totoque feruntur

Agmine, ncc longis inter se passibus absunt :

Ac simul iEneas fumantes pulvere campos

Prospexit longe, Laurentiaque agmina vidit

;

Et saevum ^Enean agnovit Tiirnus in armis, 910

Adventumque pedum flatusque audivit equoruni.

Continuoque ineant pugnas, et proelia tentent

;

Ni roseiis fessos jam gurgite Phcebus Ibero

Tinguat equos, noctemque, die labente, reducat.

ronsiduDt castris ante urbera, et moenia vallai 91^
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TuRNus ut, infractos adverse Marte, Latinos

Defecisse videt, sua nunc promissa reposci,

Se signari oculis ; ultro implacabilis ardet,

Attoliitque animos. Pcenorum qualis in arvis,

Saucius ille gravi venantum vulnere pectus, 9

Turn demum movet arma leo
;
gaudetque comantes

Excutiens cervice toros ; fixumque latronis

Impavidus frangit telum, et fremit ore cruento :

Haud secus accenso gliscit violentia Turno.

Turn sic.affatur regem, atque ita turbidus infit

:

10

Nulla mora in Turno ; nihil est quod dicta retractenl

Ignavi iEneadae, nee, quae pepigere, recusent.

Congredior. Fer sacra, pater, et concipe foedus.

Aut hac Dardanium dextra sub Tartara mittam,

Desertorem Asiae (sedeant, spectentque Latini), 15

Et solus ferro crimen commune refellam
;

Aut habeat victos, cedal Lavinia conjux

Olli sedato respondit corde Latinus :

O praestans animi juvenis ! quantum ipse feroci

Virtute exsuperas, tanto me impensius aequum est 20

Consulere, atque omnes metuenlem expendere casus.

Sunt tibi regna patris Dauni, sunt oppida capta

Multa manu ; nee non aurumque, animusque, Latino est

Sunt ali£8 innuptae Latio et Laurentibus agris.

Nee genus indecores. Sine me haec, haud mollia fat;u

Sublatis aperire dolis ; simul hoc animo hauri. 20

Mo natam nulli veterum sociare procorum

y a
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Fas erat, id lue omnes divique, hominesque, canobam

Vicltis amore ui, cogiialo sanguine victus,

Coiijugis ot ma^sUT lacrimis, vincla omnia rupi • 30

Proinissam cripui gcncro ; anna inipia sinnsi.

Ex iilo qui me casus, qua?, Turne, sequantur

Delia, vides
;
quantos primus patiaro labores

Bis magna victi pugnfi, vix urbe tuemur

Spes Ilalas : recalent nostro Tiberina iluenta 36

Sanguine adhuc, campique ingentes ossibus albent

Quo referor tolies ? quae mentem insania niutat ?

Si Turno exstincto socios sum adscire paratus.

Cur non incolumi potius certamina tollo ?

Quid consanguinei Rutuli, quid cetera dicet 40

halia, ad mortem si te (Fors dicta refutet)

Prodiderim. iiatam et connubia nostra petentem ?

Respice res bello varias ; miserere parentis

Longaevi, quern nunc moestum patria Ardea longe

Dividit. Haudquaquam dictis vioientia Tumi . 4o

Flectitur : exsuperat magis, a;grescitque medendo

Ut primum fari potuir, sic institit ore :

Quam pro me curam geris, banc precor, optime, pro me

Deponas, letumque sinas pro laude pacisci.

Et nos tela, pater, ferrumque baud debile, dextra 50

Spargimus ; et nostro sequitur de vulnere sanguis.

Longe illi dea mater erit, qiioe niibe fugacem

Feminea tegat, et vanis sese occulat umbris.

At regina, nova pugnae conterrita sorte,

Flcbat ; et ardentem generum moritura tenebat : 55

Turne, per has ego te lacrimas, per si quis Amatoe

Tangit honos animum ; spes tu nunc una senectae,

Tu requies, miserae ; decus imperiumque Latini

Te penos ; in te omnis domus inclinata recumbit

;

Unum oro desiste manum committere Teucris. 00

Qui te cumque manent isto certamime casus,

Et me, Turne, manent. Simul haec invisa relinquain

Lumin?, nee generum JE,uea.n captiva videbo.
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^ccepit vocem lacrimis Lavinia raatris

Flagranles perfusa genas : cui plurimus ionetii 63

Siib]ecii rubor, et calefacta per ora cucurnt.

Indiim san2;uineo veliiti violaverit ostro

Si quis ebur, aut mixta rubent ubi lilia multa

Alba rosa : tales virgo dabat ore colores.

Ilium turbat amor, figitque in virgine vultus. 7C

Ardet in arma magis
;
paucisque affatur Amatam.

Ne, quaeso, ne me lacrimis, neve omine tanto,

Prosequere, in duri certamma Martis euntem,

O mater ! neque enim Turno mora libera mortis.

Nuntius haec, Idmon, Phrygio mea dicta tyranno, 75

Haud placitura, refer : Cum primum crastina ccelo

Puniceis invecta rotis, Aurora rubebit,

Non Teucros agat in Rutulos : Teucrum arma quiescant,

Et Rutuli : nost.ro dirimamus sanguine bellum;

Ulo quoeratur conjux Lavinia campo. S'*

Haec ubi dicta dedit, rapidusque in tecta recessit,

I'oscit equos, gaudetque tuens ante ora frementes,

Pilumno quos ipsa decus dedit Orithyia;

Qui candore nives anteirent, cursibus auras.

Circumstant properi aurigae, manibusque lacessunt 85

Pectora plausa cavis, et colla comantia pectunt.

Ipse dehinc, auro squalentem alboque orichalco,

Circumdat loricam humeris ; simul aptat habendo

Ensemque, clypeumque, et rubrae cornua cristae •

Ensem, quem Dauno ignipotens deus ipse parent) 90

Fecerat, et Stygia candentem tinxerat unda.

Exin, quae mediis, ingenti annixa columnae,

iEdibus astabat, validam vi corripit hastam,

Actoris Aurunci spolium
;
quassatque trementem

Vociferans : Nunc, O nunquam frustrata vocatus 95

Hasta m«!OS ! nunc tempus adest ; te maximus AcU)r

Te Tumi nunc dextra gerit : da sternere corpus,

Loricamque manu valida lacerare revulsam

Semi ari Plirygis, et foedare in pulvere crines
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Vihiatos lal do ferro, inyrrhaque niadentes. iQii

His afiilur fwriis : toloque ardcntis ab ore

Scintilla; ahsistunt ; oculis micat acribus ignis :

Mugitus veluti cum prima in proelia taurus

Terrifi('os ciet, atquc irasci in corniia tenlat.

Arboris obnixus trunco ; ventosque lacessit 105

Iclibus. aut sparsa ad pugnam proludit areni.

Nee minus interea, maternis S8evus in armis

vEneas acuil Martom, et se suscitat ira,

Oblato gaudens componi foedere bellum.

'I'um socios, mosstique nietum solatur lull, UO
Fata docens ; regique jubet responsa Latino

Certa referre viros, et pacis dicere leges.

Postera vix summos spargebat lumine monies

Orta dies, cum primum alto se gurgite toUunt

Solis equi, lucemque elatis naribus efHant

;

1?

Campum ad certamen magnae sub mcenibus urbis

Dimensi Rutulique viri, Teucrique, parabant

;

In medioque focos, et dis communibus aras

Gramineas : alii fontemque ignemque ferebant,

Velati limo, et verbena tempora vincti. 129

Procedit legio Ausonidum, pilataque plenis

Agmina se fundunt portis. Hinc Tro'ius omnis,

Tyrrhenusque, ruit variis exercitus armis
;

Haud secus instructi ferro, quam si aspera Martiii

Pugna vocet. Nee non mediis in millibus ipsi 125

Ductores auro volitant ostroque superbi,

Et, genus Assaraci, Mnestheus, et fortis Asilas,

Et Messapus, equum domitor, Neptunia proles.

Utque, dato signo, spatia in sua quisque recessit,

Defigunl lelluri hastas, et scuta reclinant. 130

Tum studio efiusae, matres, et vulgus inermum,

Invalidique senes, turres et tecta domorum

Obsedere : alii portis sublimibus astant.

At Juno, summo, qui nunc Aibanus habetur,

Tum neque nomen erat, nee honos, aut gloria, monti. 135
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Frospiciens luinulo, canipum aspectabat, et anibas,

Laurentum Troiimque, acies, urbemque I^atini.

Extemplo Turni sic est affata sororem,

Diva deam, stagnis quog, fluminibusque soiioris,

Praesidet; hunc illi rex setheris alius honorem, 140

Jupiter, eropta pro virginitate, sacravit

:

Nympha, dccus fluviorum, aninio gratissima nostro,

Scis ut to cunctis unam, quaecumque Latinae

Magnanimi Jovis ingratum ascendere cubile,

Praetulerim, ccelique libens in parte locariin

:

145

Disce tuum, ne me incuses, Juturna, dolorem.

Qua visa est Fortuna pati, Parcaeque sinebant

Cedere res Latio, Turnum, et tua moenia, texi :

Nunc juvenem imparibus video concurrere fatis,

Parcarumque dies, et vis inimica, propinquat. 150

iVon pugnam aspicere hanc oculis, non fuedera, possum

fu, pro germano si quid praesentius audes,

Perge ; decet. Forsan miseros meliora sequentur.

Vix ea, quum lacrimas oculi;5 Juturna profudit

;

Terque, quaterque, manu pectus percussit honestum i5S

Non lacrimis hoc tempus, ait Saturnia Juno :

Accelera ; et fratrem, si quis modus, eripe morti :

Aut tu bella cie, conceptumque excute foediis.

Auctor ego audendi. Sic exhortata, reliquit

Incertam, et tristi turbatam vulnere mentis. 160

Interea reges, ingenti mole Jjatinus

Quadrijugo vehitur curru cui tempora circum

Aurati bis sex radii fulgentia cingunt,

Soils avi specimen ; bigis it Turnus in albis,

IJina manu lato crispans hastilia ferro. JfiS

Hinc pater iEncas, Romanae stirpis origo,

Sidereo flagrans clypeo et ccelestibus armis,

Et juxla Ascanius, magnae spes altera Romae,

Proccdunt castris : puraque in veste sacerdoa

8etigeri foetum siiis, intonsamqu? bidentem, '70

Auulit, admoviiquc pccus flagraalibus aris.
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nil, ail siirgentem convcrsi Iiimina solcm

Dant fruges inanibus salsas, et lempora ferro

Summa iiolant pecudum, paterisqiie al'.aria lihant

'i'uin pins iEiieas stricto sic eiise precatur: 17£

Esto nunc Sol testis, et ha-c niilii 'J'erra vocanli,

Qiiam propter tantos polui perCcrre labores,

Et pater otnnipotens, et tu, Saturnia conjux,

Jam melior, jam, diva, prccor ; tuque, inclyte Mavcus

Cuncta tuo qui bella, pater, sub numine torques
; 180

Fontesque, Fluviosque, voco, quaque aetheris alt.

Religio, et quae ca;ruleo sunt numina ponto :

Cesserit Ausonio si fors victoria 'I'urno,

Convenit, Euandri victos discedere ad urbem ;

Cedet lulus agris ; nee post arma ulla rebellesi Itib

iii^neadae referent, ferrove ha^c regna lacessent

Sin nostrum annucrit nobis Victoria Martem,

Ut potius reor, et potius di numine firment

;

Non ego nee Teucris Italos parere jubebo.

Nee mihi regna peto : paribus se legibus ambae IQf

Invictae gentes aeterna in foedera mittant.

Sacra, deosque, dabo : socer arma Latinus habeto

;

Imperium soUemne socer : mihi moenia Teucri

Constituent, urbique dabit Lavinia nomen.

Sic prior ^Eneas ; sequitur sic deinde Latinus, 195

Suspicions coelum ; tenditque ad sidera dextram :

Usee eadem, JEnea, Terram, Mare, Sidera, juro,

Latonaeque genus duplex, Janumque bifrontem,

Vimque deum infernam, et duri sacraria Ditis

;

Audiat hoic Genitor, qui fcedera fulmine sancit

:

200

Tango aras ; medios ignes, et mimina, testor

:

Nulla dies pacem hanc Italis, nee foedera, rumpet.

Quo res cumque cadent : nee me vis ulla volenteni

Avertet ; non, si tellurem effundat in imdas,

Diluvio miscens, coelumque in Tartara solvat

:

20fi

Ut sceptrum hoc (dextra sceptrum nam forte gerebat)

Nunquam fronde Icvi fundet vjrgulta ncc umbras,
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Ci'.in scmel in silvis, imo de stirpe recisum,

Matre caret, posuitque comas et brachia ferro

;

Olim aibos ; nunc artilicis manus aere dccoro 210

Inclusit, patribusque dedit gestare Latinis.

Talibus inter se firmabant fcedera dictis,

Conspectu in medio procerum : turn rite sacratas

In llammam jugulant pecudes, et viscera fivis

K/ipiunt, cumulantque oneratis lancibus aras. 215

At voro Rutulis impar ea pugna videri

Jamdiidum, et vario misceri pectora niotu

;

Turn magis, ut propius cernunt non viribas aeqiiis

Adjuvat, incessu tacito progressus, et aram

Suppliciter venerans demisso lumine 'I'urnus, 220

Tabentesque genae^ et juvenili in corpore pallor.

Quem simul ac Juturna soror crebrescere A'idit

Sermonem, et vulgi variare labantia corda
;

In medias acies, forniam assimulata Camerti,

Cui genus a proavis ingens, clarumque pateinsie 22J

Nomen erat virtutis, et ipse acerrimus armis ;

In medias dat sese acies, hand nescia renim,

Rumoresque serit varios, ac talia fatur

:

Non pudet, O Rutuli ! pro cunctis talibus unam

Objectare animam ? nuraerone, an viribus, aequi 230

Non sumus 1 En ! omnes, et Troes, et Arcades iii sum ,

Fatalisque manus, infensa Etruria Turno :

Vix hostem, alterni si congrediamur, habemus.

Ille quidem ad superos, quorum se devovet aris,

Succedet fama, vivusque per ora feretur

:

23A

Nos, patria amissa, dominis parere superbis

Cogeraur, qui nunc lenti consedimus arvis.

Talibus incensa est juvenum sententia dictis

Jam magis, atque magis ; serpitque per agmina nuirrnr.

Ipsi Laurentes mutati, ipsique Latini. 24fi

Qui sibi jam requiem pugnan, rebusque salute m,
Sperabant, nunc arma volunt, foedusque precantur

Infectum, et Turni sortem misorantur iniquam
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His aliud inajiis Juturiia udjuiigil, ct aitu

Dat sigiuiiii coelo
;
quo non praeseiilius iilluin 249

Turbavit monies Italas, monslroquc fefellit.

Nainque volans rubra fulvus Jo\is ales in ajtlira

Litoreas agitabat aves, turbamque sonantem

Agiiiinis aligeri ; subito cinn, lapsus atl undas,

Cycnum excellcntem pedibus rapit improbus uncis 25U

Ari'excre animos Itali, cuiicta^que volucres

Uonvertunt clanioie fugam, mirabile visu I

>Etheraque obscurant pennis, hostemque per auras

Tacta nube preinunt ; donee vi victus, et ipso

I'ondere, defecit, prsedarnque ox unguibus ales 25o

Projecit fluvio, penitusque in nubila fugit.

Turn vero augurium Rutuli claniore salutant,

'3xpediuntque manus : primusque Tolumnius augur,

iloc erat, hoc, votis, inqiiit, quod saepe petivi

;

Accipio, agnoscoque deos. Me, me duce, ferrum 200

Corripite, O miscri ! quos improbus advena bello

Territat, invalidas ut aves : et litora vestra

Vi populat : petet ille fugam, penitusque profundo

Vela dabit. Vos unanimi densate catervas,

Rt regem vobis pugna defcndite raptum. 283

Dixit ; et adversos telum contorsit in hostes

Procurrens : sonitum dat stridula cornus, et auras

Certa secat. Simul hoc, siinul ingens clamor, et onme*

Turbati cunei, calefactaque corda tumultu.

Hasta volans, ut forte novem pulcherrima fratnun 270

Corpora constiterant contra, quos fida crearat

Una tot Arcadio conjux Tyrrhena Gyiippo
;

Horum unum, ad medium, teritur, qua sutilis auro

Balteus, et laterum juncturas fibula mordet,

Egregium forma juvenem, et fulgcntibus armis, 27S

I'ransadigit costas, fulvaque effundit arena.

At fratres, animosa phalanx, accensaque luctu,

Pars gladios stringimt manibus, pars missile ferrum

Cornpiunt, cneciquc ruunt : quos agmina contra
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i'rocurruiit Laurentum ; hinc densi rursus inundani 2H0

Troes, Agyllinique, et pictis Arcades armis.

Sic omnes amor unus habet decernore ferro

Oiripuere aras ; it toto turbida cceIo

Teinpestas telorum, ac ferreus ingruit imber

;

Craterasque, focosque, ferunt. Fiigil ipse Latinus, 285

Pulsatos referens, infecto fcedere, divos.

Infrenant alii currus, aut corpora saltu

Subjiciunt in equos, et strictis ensibus adsunt.

Messapus regein, regisque insigne gerernem,

Tyrrhenum Aulesten, avidus confundere fcedus, 290

Adverse proterret equo : ruit ille recedens,

Et miser, oppositis a tergo, involvitur aris

[n caput, inque humeros : at fervidus advolat haslA

Messapus ; teloque, orantem multa, trabali

Desuper, alius equo, graviter ferit, atque ita falur

:

29o

Hoc habet ; haec meliov magnis data victima divis.

Concurrunt Itali, spoliantque calemia membra.

Obvius ambustum torrem Coryna3US ab ara

Corripit, et venienti Ebuso, plagamque ferenti,

Occupat OS flammis : olli ingens barba reluxit, 300

Nidoremque ambusta dedit. Super ipse secutus

Caesariem laeva turbati corripit hostis,

Fmpressoque genu nitens, terrae applicat ipsuni :

Sic rigido latus ense ferit. Podalirius Alsum,

Pastorem, primaque acie per tela ruentem, SOfi

Ense sequens nudo, superimminet : ille securi

Adversi frontem mediam, mentumque, reducta

Disjicit; et sparso late rigat arma cruore.

Olli dura quies oculos, et ferreus urgiiet

iSomnus ; in seternam clauduntur lumina noctein. 31

At pius iEneas dextram tendebat inermem,

Nudato capite, aique suos clamore vocabat

:

Quo ruitis ? quceve isla repens discordia surgit ?

O cohibete iras"^ ictum jam fcedus, et omnes

t ^ompositae leges ; mihi jii.s concurrere soli; 510

Z
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Me finite, atquu aiii'eite nictus. Ego ftBdera faxo

Firma iiianu : 'rurnuin debciit lia?c jam mihi tacra.

lias inter voces, media inter lalia verba,

Ecce ! viro striilons alis allapsa sagilta est

;

Inccrtum, qui pulsa nianu, quo turbine adacta

;

ht9

Quis tantam Ilutulis laudeni, casusne, dcusne,

Altulerit : pressa est insignis gloria facti

;

Nee sese iEneaj jactavit vulncre quisquam.

Turnus, ut ^Encan cedentcm ex aginine vidit,

Turbatosque duces, subita spe fervidus, ardet

:

3iii

Poscit equos atque anna simul, saltuque superbus

Emicat in currum, et manibus molitur habeiias.

Multa viruni volitans dat fortia corpora leto

:

Semineces volvit multos, aut agmina curru

Vrolerit, aut raplas fugientibus ingerit liastas. 330

Qualis apud gelidi cum flumiiia concitus Hcbri

Sanguineus Mavors clypeo increpat, atque furentcs,

Bella movens, immittit equos : illi acquore aperto

Ante Notos, Zephyrumque, volant: gemit ultima puls\i

Thraca pedum ; circumque atrce Formidinis ora, 335

Iraeque, Insidiaeque, dei comitatus, aguntur.

Talis equos alacer media inter prcelia Turnus,

Fumantes sudore, quatit, miserabile csesis

Hostibus insultans ; spargit rapida ungula rores

Sanguineos, mixtaque cruor calcatur arena. 340

Jamque neci Sthenelumque dedit, Thamyrimque, Pholum

que,

Hunc congressus et hunc ; ilium eminus : eminus ambo

Imbrasidas, Glaucum atque Laden, quos Imbrasus ipse

Nutrierat Lycia, paribusque ornaverat armis,

Vel conferre nianum, vel equo prasvertere ventos. 'dii

Parte alia, media Eumedes in prcelia fertur,

Antiqui proles, bello praiclara, Dolonis
;

Nomine avum refcrens, animo manibusque [laruntem

;

Qui quondam,' castra ut Danaum speculator adiret,

A.USUS Pelidae pretium sibi poscere currus

:

3r»U
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Ilium Tydides alio pro talibus ausis

Affecit pretio ; nee equis aspirat Achillis.

Hunc procul ut campo Turnus prospexit aperif}.

Ante levi jaculo longum per inane secutiis,

Sistit equos bijuges, et curru desilit, atque 355

Somianimi, lapsoque, siipervenit ; et, pede cello

Irapresso, dextraj mucronem extorquet, et alto

Fulgentem tinguit jugulo ; atque ha;c insuper addil ;

En ! agros, et, quam hello, Trojane, petisti,

Hesperiam metire jacens : ha;c prsemia, qui me 3G0

Ferro ausi tentare, ferunt ; sic mcenia condunt.

Huic comitem Asbuten, conjecta cuspide, mittit

;

Chloreaque, Sybarimque, Daretaque, Thersiiochumque

,

Et, sternacis equi lapsum cervice, Thymoeten.

Ac, velut Edoni Boreie cum spiritus alio 305

Insonat ^gaeo, sequiturque ad litora ductus
;

Qua venti incubuere, fugam dant nubila ccelo :

Sic Turno, quacumque viam secat, agmina ccdunt,

Conversasque ruunt acies ; fert impetus ipsum,

Et cristam adverso curru quatit aura volantem. 370

Non tulit instantem Phegeus, animisque frementer.

Objecit sese ad currum, et spumantia frenis

Ora citatorum dextra detorsit equorum.

Dum trahitur, pendetque jugis, hunc lata retcctuir

Lancea consequitur, rumpiique infixa bilicem 375

Loricam, et summum degustat vulnere corpus.

lUe tamen, clypeo objecto, conversus in hostem

Ibat, et auxilium ducto mucrone petebat

;

Quum rota ptscipitem, et procursu concitus axis,

Impulit, effunditque solo : Turnusque secutuir-, 380
Imam inter galeam, summi thoracis et oras,

Abstulit ense caput, truncumque reliquit aren;e.

Atque, ea dum campis victor dat funera Turcc,

Interea JEnean Mneslheus et fidus Achates

Ascaniusquc comes castris statuere cruenttun, 383

\.ltcrnos luiiga ui'cnicn cuspide grcssus
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SjTvii, cl infracft. luctatur arundinc telum

Kriprre, aiixilioque viam, quae proxima, poscit

:

liiise sece'>t lato villous, teliquc latcbram

Kcscititl:'nt penitus, seseque in bella remittant. 390

iam'jMd aderat, I'hocbo ante alios dilecius, lapis

'2-"des ; acri quondam cui captus ainore

<.sc suas artes, sua munera, la:tus Apollo

Uigurium, citharamque, dabat, celeresque sagitlas.

die, ut depositi proferrct fala parentis, 3116

Scire potestales herbarum, usumque medcndi,

Maluit, et mutas agitare inglorius artes.

Stabat, acerba freinens, ingentcm nixiis in hastani,

^neas, magno juvenum et mocrentis luli

Concursu lacrimisque immobilis. Ille rctorto 400

Pa;onium in morem senior succinctus amictu,

Fvlulta manu medica, Phffibique potentibus herbis,

Nequidquam trepidat ; nequidquam spicula dextra

tSollicitat, prensatque tenaci forcipe ferruni.

Nulla viam Fortuna regit ; nihil auctor Apollo 406

Subvenit ; et saevus campis magis, ac magis, horror

Crebrescit, propiusque malum est. Jam pulvere caluiu

Stare vident ; subeunt equites, et spicula castris

Densa cadunt mediis. It tristis ad a?thera clamor

Bellantura juvenum, et duro sub Marte cadeutum. 410

Hie Venus, indigno nati concussa dolore,

Dictamnum genetrix Cretaea carpit ab Ida,

Puberibus caulem foliis et flore comantem

Purpureo : non ilia feris incognita capris

Gramina, cum tergo volucres haesere sagittae. 4 Ift

Hoc Venus, obscuro faciem circumdata nimbo,

Detulit ; hoc fusum labris splendentibus amnem
Inficit, occults medicans ; spargitque salubris

Ambrosiae succos, et odoriferam panaceam.

Fovit ea vulnus lymphd longacvus lapis, 420

Ignorans : subitoque omnis de corpore fugit

Qi'ippo dolor; omnis stctil imo vulnorc sanguw
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/amque, s^cuta manum, nuUo cogente, sagitta

Excidit ; atque novae rediere in pristina vires.

Arnia citi properate viro ! Quid statis 1 lapis 4'Z6

Conclamat, priinusque animos accendit in hosteni.

Non haec humanis opibus, non arte magislra,

Froveniunt, neque te, iEnea, mea dextera servat:

Major agit deus, atque opera ad majora remittit.

llle, avidus pugnae, suras incluserat auro 430

Hinc atque hinc, oditque moras, hastamque coruscat

Pcstquam habilis lateri clypeus, loricaque tergo, est,

Ascanium fusis circum complectitur armis,

Summaque per galeam delibans oscula fatur

:

Disce, puer, virtutem ex me, verumque laborera
;

4bi»

Fortunam ex aliis. Nunc te mea dextera bello

Defensum dabit, et magna inter prsemia ducet.

Tu facito, mox cum matura adoleverit aetas,

Sis memor ; et te, animo repetentem exempla tuorum,

Et pater iEneas, et avunculus excitet Hector. 440

Haec ubi dicta dedit, portis sese extulit ingens,

Telum immane manu quatiens : simul agmine denso

Antheusque Mnestheusque ruunt ; omiiisque relictis

Turba fluit castris : tum cseco pulvere campus

Miscetur, pulsuque pedum tremit excita tellus. 445

Vidit ab adverso venientes aggere Turnus,

Videre Ausonii
;
gelidusque per ima cucurrit

Ossa tremor. Prima ante omnes Juturna Latinos

Audiit, agnovitque sonum, et tremefacta refugit.

llle volat, campoque atrum rapit agmen aperto. 45ti

Qualis ubi ad terras, abrupto sidere, nimbus

It mare per medium : miseris, heu ! praescia longe

Horrescunt corda agricolis : dabit ille ruinas

Arboribus, stragemque satis ; ruet omnia late :

Antevolant, sonitumque ferunt ad litora venti. 453

Talis in adversos ductor Rhoeteius hostes

Agmen agit ; densi cuneis, se quisque, coactis

Aggloraerant. Ferit ense gravem Thymbraeus Osirim,

Z2
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Arclieliuin Miiesllious, Epuloneni obtruucat Achates.

Ufonteinque Gyas : cadit ipse Tohiinniiis auirur, 4BU

Priimis ill udversos teluin qui lorscral hostcs.

rullitur in cerium clamor, vcrsique vicissim

Pulvcruleiita fiiga liutuii aanl ierga j^or acros.

Ipso ncqwo aversos dignatur sterncre morti

;

Nee pede congresses aequo, nee tela ferentes, iCiJ

Insc ]uitur : solum densa in caligine Turnum
V'esiigal lustrans, solum in certamina poscit.

Hoc concussa metu mentem, Juturna virago

Aurigam Turni media inter lora Metiscum

Excutit ; et, longe lapsum temone, relinquit

:

470

Ipsa subit, manibusque undantes fleclit habenas,

Cuncta gorens, vocemque, et corpus, et arma, Meti'".i.

Nigra velut magnas domiiii cum divilis a?.des

Pervolat, et pennis alta atria lustrat, hirundo,

Pabula parva legens, nidisque loquacibus escas

;

47o

Et nunc porlicibus vacuis, nunc hiimida circum

Stagna, sonat: similis medios Juturna per hostes

Fertur equis, rapidoque volans obit omnia curru :

Jamque hie germanum, jamque hie, ostentat ovanteni

.

Nee conferre manum patitur : volal avia longe 480

Haud minus iEneas tortos legit obvius orbes,

Vestigatque virum, et, disjecta per agmina, magna

Voce vocat. Quoties oculos conjecit in hostem,

Alipedumque fugam cursu tentavit equorum ;

Aversos toties currus Juturna retorsit. 48ii

lieu ! quid agat 1 vario nequidquam fluctuat sestu :

Divcrsaeque vocant animum in contraria curae.

Huic Messapus, uti la;va duo forte gerebat

Lenta, levis cursu, prajfixa hastilia ferro,

Horum unum cerlo contorquens dirigit iciu. 43o

Substitit iEneas, et se coUegit in arma,

Poplite subsidens : apicem tamen incita summum
Ilasta tulit, summasquo excussit vertice cristas

Tum vero assurgunt irae, insidiisque subaclus.
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)

JJiv<rsos ubi sentit equos currumque releiii, 4'JJ

Miilta Jovem et laesi testatus foederis aras,

Jam tandem invadit medios ; et Marte secuado

Terribilis, s£Evam millo discrimine caidein

Siiscitat ; irarumque omnes efTundit habeiias.

Quis mihi nunc tot acerba deus, quis carmine cspdes 5<)fl

DWersas, obitumque ducum, qiios oequore toto

Inque vicem nunc 'I'urnus agit, nunc Troius rieros,

Expediat 1 Tanton placuit concurrere motu,

Jupiter, aeterna gentes in pace futuras ?

^ncas Rutulum Sucronem (ea prima ruentes 5Uii

Pugna loco statuit Teucros), baud multa moranlem,

Excipit in latus ; ei, qua fata celerrima, crudum

Transadigit costas, et crates pectoris, ensem.

Tuinus equo dejectum Amycum, fratremque Dioreni,

Congressus pedes, hunc venientem cuspide longa, 510

Hunc mucrone, ferit ; curruque abscisa duoruni

Suspendit capita, et, rorantia sanguine, portat.

Ille, Talon, Tanainique neci, foitenique Cethegum,

Tres uno congressu, et mreslum mittit Onyten,

Nomen Echionium, matrisque genus Peridise

;

515

Hie fratres, Lycia missos et Apollinis agris,

Et juvenem exosum nequidquam bella, Menoeten,

Arcada: piscosae cui circum flumina Lernte

Ars fuerat, pauperque domus ; nee nota potentuui

Munera ; conductaque pater tellure serebat. 520

Ac, velut immissi diversis partibus ignes

Arentem in siivam, et virgulta sonautia lauro

;

Aut ubi decursu rapido de montibus altis

Dant sonitum spumosi amnes, et in a^quora currunt,

Quisque suum populatus iter : non segnius ambo, 523

^neas Turnusqiie, ruunt per proelia ; nunc, nunc

Fiuctuat ira intus ; rumpuntur nescia vinci

Puctora ; nunc totis in vulnera viribus ilur.

Murranum hie, atavos et avorum antiqua sonantem

M^omma, per regesqu'^ actum geinis omno Latinos, 531'
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l*r«ecipitein scopulo, atque ingentis turbine saxi,

Exrutit, eil"iindit(iue solo: hunc lora et jiij^a subter

Provolvcrc rotie ; crcbro super ungula pulsu

Incita nee domini meniorum proculcat equorum.

Illo ruenli Ilyllo, animisque iminane frenienii, 531

Occurrit, telumque aurata ad tempera torquet

:

Olli per galeam fixe stetit hasta cerebro.

Dextera nee tua te, Graium fortissime, Creteu,

Eripuit Turno ; nee di texere Cupencnni,

-^nea veniente, sui : dedit obvia ferro 54J

Pectora ; nee misero elypei mora profuit aerei.

Te quoque Laurentes viderunt, ^ole, campi

Oppetere, et late terram consternere tergo

;

Occidis, Argivae quern non potuere phalanges

Sternere, nee, Priami regnorum eversor, Aehilles ; 545

Hie tibi mortis erant metae : domus alta sub Ida,

Lyrnessi domus alta, solo Laurente sepulcrum.

Totae adeo conversae acies, omnesque Latini,

Omnes Dardanidae ; Mnestheus, acerque Serestus,

Et Messapus equum domitor, et fortis Asilas, 55t

Tuscorumque phalanx, Euandrique Arcades alae.

Pro se quisque, viri summa nituntur opiini vi

:

Nee mora, nee requies ; vasto certamine tendunt.

Hie mentem ^Eneae genetrix pulcherrima misit,

Iret ut ad muros, urbique adverteret agmen 555

Ocius, et subita turbaret clade Latinos.

Ille, ut vestigans diversa per agmina Turnum,

Hue atque hue acies circumtulit, aspicit urbem

Immunem tanti belli, atque impune quietam.

Continuo pugnae accendit majoris imago
;

56tt

Mncsthea, Sergestumque vocat, fortemque Screstuiii.

Ductores ; tumulumque capit, quo cetera Teucruui

Concurrit legio ; nee scuta aul spicula densi

Deponunt. Celso medius stans aggere fatur.

Ne qua meis esto dictis mora : Jupiter hac siai 5(i5

Neu quis ob inceptum subitum mihi segnior ito
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ITrbem hodie, cuusam belli, regna ipsa Latini

LNi frenum accipere, et victi parere, fatentur,

Eruam, et aequa solo fumantia culmina Donaiii.

Scilicet exspectem, libeat dum proelia Tiirno 570

Nostra pati, rursusque velit concurrere victus?

Hoc caput, cives ! haec belli sumraa nefandi.

Ferte faces properi, foedusque reposcite flammis.

Diierat ; atque, animis pariter certantibus, ornnes

Dant cuneum ; densaque ad mures mole feruntur. 575

Scalae improviso, subitusque apparuit ignis.

Discurrunt alii ad portas,primosque trucidant

;

Ferrum alii torquent, et obumbrant slhera telis.

Ipse, inter primos, dextram sub mosnia tendit

iEneas, magnaque incusat voce Latinum
;

630

Testaturque deos, iterum se ad proelia cogi

;

Bis jam Italos hostes ; ha3c jam altera foedera runipi

Exoritur trepidos inter discordia cives :

Urbem alii reserare jubent, et pandere portas

Dardanidis, ipsumque trahunt in moenia regem
;

58&

Arma ferunt alii, et pergunt defendere muros :

Inclusas ut quum latebroso in pumice pastor

Vestigavit apes, fumoque implevit aniaro
;

lUae intus, trepidae rerum, per cerea castra

Discurrunt, magnisque acuunt stridoribus iras : 690

Volvitur ater odor tectis ; turn murmure caeco

Intus saxa sonant ; vacuas it fumus ad auras.

Accidit ha;c fessis etiam fortuna Latinis,

Quae totam luctu concussit funditus urbem.

Regina, ut tectis venientem prospicit hostem, 595

laccssi muros, ignes ad tecta volare,

Nusquam acics contra Rutulas, nulla agmina Turni,

Infelix pugnae juvenem in certamine credit

Extinctum ; et, sulnto mentem turbata dolore,

Se causam claniat, crimenque, caputque maloriim

;

tJOO

Multaque per rrTlEstum demens elTata furorem,

Purpureos moritura manu discindit amictus,
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b]t nocliim ii.formis Icli trabe nectit ab altd.

Qiiain cladom niiserae nostquain accepere Latinae ;

I' Ilia prima, inanu llavos, Lavii\ia, crincs 301

Et roseas laniata genas, turn cetera circum

Turba fiirit : resonant late plangoribiis aedes.

Ilinc totam infelix vulgatur lama per urbem.

Demittunt mentes : it scissi veste Latinus,

Conjugis attonitus fatis, urbisque ruina, SJ'J

Canitiem immnndo peri'usam pulvere turpans
;

Multaqiie se incusat, qui non accepcrit ante

Daidanium jEnean, gcnerumque asciverit ultro.

Interea, extrenio bellator in aequore, Turnus

Palantes sequitur paucos, jam segnior, atqiie 616

Jam minus atquc minus successu Isetus equorum.

AtUilit hunc illi csBcis lerroribus aura

Cummixtum clamorem, arreetasque impulit aures

Confusae sonus urbis, ct illaetabile murmur.

Hei mihi ! quid tanto turbantur moenia luctu ? 62C

Quisve ruit tantus diversa clamor ab urbe ?

Sic ait, adductisque amens subsistit habenis :

Atque huic, in faciem sorer ut conversa Metisci

Aurigac currumque, et equos, et lora, regebat,

Talibus occurrit dictis : Hac, Turne, sequamur 823

Trojugenas, qua prima viam victoria pandit

;

Sunt alii, qui tecta manu defendere possint.

Ingruit iEneas Italis, et prcelia miscel

;

Et nos saiva manu mittamus funera Teucris :

Nee numero inferior, pugnse nee honore, recedes. 030

Tumu8 ad haec

:

O soror ! et dudum agnovi, quum prima per anem

Fcpdera turbasti, teque ha;c in bella dedisti

;

Et nunc nequidquam falli«, dea. Sed quis, Olympo

Demissam, tantos voUiit te ferre labores ? 635

An fratris miseri letum ui crudele videres ?

Nam quid ago 1 aut quae jam spondet Fortuna salutem ?

Vidi orulos ante ipse raeos, me voce vocaiitem
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rranuin, quo non siiperat mihi carioi altnr.

'Jppetere ; ingentem, atque ingenti vulnere victum. 64fli

Occidit infelix, ne nostrum dedecus, Ufens,

Aspiceret ; Teucri potiuntur corpore, ct araii?..

Exscindine domos, id rebus defuit unuai,

Perpetiar ? dextra nee Drancis dicta refellam

Terga dabo ? et Turnuin fugientem ha^c terra videbit ? 645

Usque adeone mori miserum est ? vos O mihi, Manes '

Este boni
;
quoniam Superis aversa voluntas.

Sancta ad vos anima, atque istius inscia culpas,

Descendam, magnorum haud unquam indignus avorun.

Vix ea futus erat, medios volat ecee per hosto?, 650

Vectus equo spumante, Saces, adversa sagitta

Saucius ora ; ruitque implorans nomine Turnum :

Turne, in te suprema salus ; miserere tuorum.

Fulminat iEneas armis, summasque minatur

Dejecturum arces Italum, excidioque daturum: 655

Jamque faces ad tecta volant. In te ora Latini,

In te oculos, referunt : mussat rex ipse Latinus,

Quos gcneros vocet, aut quae sese ad foedera flectat.

Praeterea regiaa, tui fidissima, dextra

Occidit ipsa sua, lucemque exterrita fugit. 600

Soli pro portis Messapus et acer Atinas

Sustentant aciem : circum hos utrimque phalanges

Stant densae, strictisque seges mucronibus horret

Ferrea ; tu currum descrto in gramine versas.

Obstupuit, varia coafusus imagine rerum, 663

Turaus ; et obtutu lacito stetit : ajstuat ingens

Uno in corde pudor, mixtoque insania luctu,

Et Furiis agitatus amor, et conscia virtus.

Ut primum discussae umbrae, et lux reddila menti

Irdentes oculorum orbes ad mcenia torsit 07U

Turbidus, eque rotis magram respexit ad urboin.

Ecce autem flammis, iater tabulata volutus,

A.d coelum uadabat vertex, turrimque teaebat

;

lurrim, compactis trabibus quam eduxerat ipse.
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t^'ubiiidcratqiie rotas, pontesque instraverat alios. 673

,).un jam fata, soror, suporant; absiste inorari

:

i,Hio dciis, et quo dura vocat Fortuua, sequainur.

Stat confcrre manum JEnete ; stat, quidquid acerbi est

^4orto, pati : ncc me indccorem, gcrmana, videl is

Amplius. Iluiic, oro, sine me furere ante furorcm. GSO

.Lrixit; et e curru saltum dodit ocius arvis,

Perque hostes, per tela, ruit ; moestamque soror«m

Deserit, ac rapido cursu media agmina rumpit.

Ac, veluti, montis saxum de vertice pra^cepii

Cum ruit, avulsum vcnto, seu turbidus imber 083

Proluit, aut annis solvit sublapsa vetustas
;

Fertur in abruptum magno mons improbus aclu,

Exsultatque solo ; silvas, armenta, virosque,

Involvens secum : disjecta per agmina Turnus

Sic urbis ruit ad muros, ubi plurima fuso 690

Sanguine terra madet, slriduntque hastilibus aura;

;

Significatque manu, et magno simul incipit ore :

Parcite jam, Rutuli ; et vos tela inhibete, Latini

;

Qiirecumque est Fortuna, mea est ; me verius unurn

Pro vobis fcedus lucre, et decernere ferro. 69fi

Discessere omnes medii, spatiumque dedere.

At pater jEneas, audito nomine Turni,

Deserit et muros, et summas deserit arces
;

PrcEcipitatque moras omnes ; opera omnia rumpit,

Lajtitia exsultans ; horrendumque intonat armis : 70rt

Quantus Athos, aut quantus Eryx, aut ipse, coruscis

Quum fremit ilicibus, quantus, gaudetque nivali

V^ertice se attollens, pater Appenniniis, ad auras.

Jam vero et Rutuli certatim, et Troes, et omnes

Convertere oculos Itali, quique alta lenebant 70*

Moenia, quique imos pulsabant ariete muros
;

Armaque deposuere humeris. Stupet ipse Latinus,

Ingontes, genitos diversis partibus orbis,

Inter se co'iisse, viros, et ceriierc ferro.

Atquo illi, ut vacuo jatuerunt aequore campi, 710
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Procursu rapido, conjectis eminus hastis,

Invadunt Martem clypeis, atque sere sonoro.

Dat gemitum tellus : lum crebros ensibus ictus

Congemiiiant : fors et virtus miscentur in unum

Ac, velut, ingenti Sila, summove Taburno, 715

Cum duo conversis inimica in proelia tauri

Fvontibus incurrunt, pavidi cessere magistri

;

Stat pecus onine metu mutum, mussantque juvtncce,

Quis nemori imperitet, quem tota armenta sequantur
;

llli inter sese multa vi vulnera miscent, 72U

Cornuaque obnixi infigunt, et sanguine largo

CoUa, armosque, lavant
;
gemitu nemus otnne remugit

:

Non aliter Tros J^neas et Daunius heros

Concurrunt clypeis. Ingens fragor aethera complet.

Jupiter ipse duas ajquato examine lances 725

Sustinet, et fata iniponit diversa duorum
;

Quem damnet labor, et quo vergat pondere letum.

Emicat hie, impune putans, et corpore toto

Alte sublatum consurgit Turnus in enseni,

Et ferit. Exclamant 'i'roes trepidique Latini, 730

Arrectoeque amborum acies. At perfidus ensis

Frangitur, in medioque ardentem deserit ictu

;

Ni fuga subsidio subeat. Fugit ocior Euro,

tJt capulum ignotum, dextramque aspexit inermeni.

Fama est, prsecipitem, quum prima in proelia junctos 735

Conscendebat equos, patrio mucrone relicto,

Dum trapidat, ferrura auvigae rapuisse Metisci

:

Idque diu, dum terga dabant palantia Teucri,

Suffecit; postquam arma dei ad Vulcanid ventuni est,

Mortalis mucro, glacies ceu futilis, ictu 740

Dissiluit : fulva resplendent fragmina arena.

Ergo amens diveisa fuga petit sequora Turnus ;

Et nunc hue, inde hue, incertos implicat orbes

:

Undique enim densa Teucri inclusere corona

,

Atque hinc vasta"palus, hinc ardua moenia cingunf. 745

Nee minus ^Eneas, quamquara. tardante sagitta,

A A
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Interdum g( nua impediunt, cursuiiique recusant,

Iiisequitiir, trcpidique pcdein pcde fervjdus urguei

Inclusuin velun si quando fluinine nactus

Oervum, aut piiniceae eeptum formidine pcnnae, 750

Venator, ciirsii, canis ct latratibus, iustat

;

Ille autem, insidiis et ripa tcrritiis aha,

Mille fugit, refiigitque, vias : at vividiis Umb"-

llajrot hians, jam jamque tenet, similisque tenenti

Incropiiit malis, morsuque chisus inani est. 75

«

Turn vero exoritur clamor : ripa^qiie, laciisque,

Hesponsant circa, et coelum tonat omne tumultu.

Ille simul fugiens, Rutulos simul increpat omnes,

Nomine quemque vocans ; notumque elHagitat ensen;

..Eneas mortem contra praesensque minatur 76*

Exilium, si quisquam adeat ; terretqiie trenientes.

Excisurum urbem minitans ; et saucius instat.

Qu'nqiie orbes explent ciirsu, totidemque retexim

Hue illuc. Neque enim levia aut ludicra petuntr.r

Pra^mia : sed Turni de vita et sanguine certant. 76?

Forte, sacer Fauno, foliis oleaster amaris

Hie steterat, nautis olim venerabile lignum
;

Servati ex undis, ubi figere dona solebant

Laurenti divo, et votas suspendcre vestes.

Sed stirpera Teucri nullo discrimine sacrum 770

Sustulerant, puro ut possent concurrere campo.

Hie hasta yEneae stabat ; hue impetus illam

Detulerat, fixam et lenta in radice tenebat.

[ncubuit, vohiitque manu convellere ferrum,

Dardaiiidcs, teloque sequi, quern prendere cursu 775

Non poterat. Tum vero, amens formidine, Turnus,

Faune, precor, miserere, inquit ; tuque optima, feinim,

Terra, tene ; coiui vestros si semper honores,

Quos contra ^neadse bello fecere profanos.

Dixit ; opemque dei non cassa in vota vocavit. 78C

Namque, diu luclans, lentoque in stirpe moratus,

V'iribus baud ullis valuit discludere morsus
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Roboris ^^ncas. Dum nititur acer, et instat,

Rursus n aurigse lacicm mutata Metisci,

Prociirrit, fratrique ensem dea Daunia reddit. 785

Quod Venus audaci Nymphae indignata licere,

Accessit, telumque alta ab radice revellit.

Olli sublimes, armis animisque refecti,

Hie gladio fidens, hie aeer et arduiis hasta,

Assistunt contra, certamine Martis anheli. 79rt

Junonem interea Rex omnipotentis Olymp^

AUoquitur, fulva pugnas de nube tuentem :

Quae jam finis erit, eonjux? quid denique restat ?

Indigetem iEnean scis ipsa, et scire fateris,

Deberi coelo, fatisque ad sidera tolli. T^'i

Quid struis ? aut qua spe gelidis in nubibus haeres ?

Mortalin decuit violari vulnere divum 1

Aut ensem (quid enim sine te Juturna valeret ?)

Ereptum reddi Turno, et vim crescere victis ?

Desine jam tandem, precibusque inflectere nostris ; 800

Noc te tantus edat tacitam dolor, et mihi curae

Saepe tuo dulci tristes ex ore recursent.

Ventum ad supremum est. Terris agitare, vel undis,

Trojanos potuisti ; infandum accendere bellum,

Deformare domum, et luctu miscere hymenaeos : 805

Ulterius tentare veto. Sic Jupiter orsus
;

Sic dea submisso contra Saturnia vultu:

Ista quidem quia nota mihi tua, magne, vohmtas,

Jupiter, et Turnum, et terras, invita reliqui.

Nee tu me aeria solam nunc sede videres 810

Digna, indigna, pati ; sed, flammis cincta, sub ipsa

Starem acie, traheremque inimica in proelia Teucros.

Juturnam misero, fateor, succurrere fratri

Suasi, et pro viti majora audere probavi

;

Non ut tela tamen, non ut contenderet arcum. 816

Adjuro Stygii caput implacabile fonlis,

Una superstilio superis quae reddita divis.

Kt nunc cedo equidem, pugnasque exosa reliiwjuo.
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lUud le, nulla fafi quod lege tenetur,

Pro Liilio obtestor, pro majestate tuorum

:

8?0

Quiiin jam connubiis paccin folicibus, eslo,

Component, qmim jam leges, et foedcra, jungent ,

Ne vetus indigenas nomen mutare Latinos.

Neu Troas fieri jubeas, Teucrosque vocari
;

Aut vocem mutare viros, aut vertere vestem. 82.1

Sit Latium ; sint Albani per sscula reges
;

Sit Romana, polens Itala virtute, propago

;

Occidit, occideritque sinas cum nomine, Troja.

Olli subridens hominiim rerumque repertor :

Es germana Jovis, Saturnique altera proles, 830

Irarum tantos volvis sub pectore fluctus !

Verum age, et inceptum frustra submilte furorem.

Do, quod vis ; et me victusque, volensque, remilto.

Sermonem Ausonii patrium, morcsque, tenebunt

;

Utque est, nomen erit : coramixti corpore tantum 83.'i

Subsident Teucri. Morem, ritusque sacrorum,

Adjiciam ; faciamqiie omnes uno ore Latinos.

FJnc genus, Ausonio mixtum quod sanguine surget,

Supra homines, supra ire deos pietato videbis
;

Nee gens ulla tuos acque celebrabit honores. 840

Annuit his Juno, et mentem laetata retorsit.

Interea excedit coelo, nubemque relinquit.

His actis, aliud Genitor secum ipse volutat
;

Juturnamque parat fratris dimittere ab armis.

Dicuntur geminae pestes cognomine Dirae, 845

Quas et Tartaream Nox intempesta Megaeram

Uno eodemque tulit partu, paribusque revinxit

Serpentum spiris, ventosasque addidit alas.

Uac Jovis ad solium, saevique in limine regis,

Apparent, acuuntque metum mortalibus aegris, 95i

Si quando letum horrificum, morbosque, deum rex

Molitur, meritas aut bello territat urbes.

flarum unam celerem demisit ab aethere summo
Jupiter, inque omen Juturnae occurrere jussit
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nU ' olat, celcriniio, ad terram turbine fertui; 85

No.i secus ac, nervo per nubem inipulsa, sagilta,

Armatam sapvi Parthus quam felle veneni,

Parthus, sive Cydon, telum immedicabile, torsit,

Stridens, et celeres incognita transilit umbras.

Talis se sata Nocte tulit, terrasque petivit. Bi'tii

Postquam acies vid-et Iliacas atque agmina Turui

Alitis in parvae subitam collecta figuram,

Quae quondam in bustis, aut culminibus desertis,

Nocte sedens, serum canit importuna per umbras;

Hanc versa in faciem, Tumi se pestis ob ora 86i

Fertque, refertque, sonans ; clypeuraque everbcrat alls,

nil membra novas solvit formidine torpor
;

Arrectaeque horrore comae, et vox faucibus hcesil

At, procul ut Dirse stridorem agnovit, et alas,

Inf'elix crines scindit Juturna solutos, 87C

Unguibus ora soror foedans, et pectora pugnis :

Quid nunc te tua, Turne, potest germana juvare ^

Aut qr.id jam durae superat mihi ? qua tibi lucem

Arte morer ? talin possum me opponere monstro ?

Jam jam linquo acies. Ne rae terrete timentem, 871

Obscenae volucres : alarum verbera nosco,

Letalemque sonum ; nee fallunt jussa superba

Magnanimi Jovis. Haec pro virginitate reponit ?

Quo vitam dedit a^ternam ? cur mortis ademta est

Conditio ? possem tantos finire dolores 880

Nunc certe, et misero fratri comes ire per umbras.

Immortalis ego ? aut quidquam mihi dulce meorum

Te sine, frater, erit 1 O quae satis alta dehiscat

Terra mihi, Manesque deam demittat ad imos !

Tantum effata, caput glauco contexit amictu 885

Multa gemens, et se fluvio, dea, condidit alto.

iEneas iiistat contra, telumque coruscat

Ingens, arboreum, et srcvo sic pectore fatur

:

Quae nunc deinde mora est ? aut quid jam, Turne, rotracias T

Non cursU; stevis certandum est comminus armis 89P

A A 2
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Vorte ou\n ^s tctc in facics ; et contralic, qui(lt|iii<l

Sue animi.>, sive arte, vales ; opta ardiia pennis

Astra scqui, clausumqiie cava te conclere terra.

I lie, caput quassans : Non me tiia fcrvida torrent

Diet.!, fcrox ; di me terrent, ct Jupiter hostis. P9fl

Nee plura elFatus, saxuin circuinspieit ingens.

kiaxum antiquum, ingens, campo quod forte jacebat,

Limes agro positus, litem ut discerneret arvis
;

Vix illud lecti bis sex cervice subirenf,

Qualia nunc hominum producit corpora tellus
;

900

I lie, manu raptum trepida, torquebat in hostem,

Altior insurgens, et cursu concitus, heros.

Sed neque currentem se nee cognoscit cuntem,

ToUentemve manu saxumque immatie moventem

:

Genua labant, gelidus concrevit frigore sanguis. 'jOb

Turn lapis ipse viri, vacuum per inane volutus,

Nee spatium evasit totum, neque pertulit ictum.

Ac, velut in somnis, oculos ubi languida pressit

Nocte quies, nequidquam avidos extendere cursus

Velle videmur, et in mediis conatibus segri 910

Succidimus ; non lingua valet, non corpore notse

Sufficiunt vires, nee vox aut verba sequuntur

:

Sic Turno, quacumque viam virtute petivit,

Successum dea dira negat. Turn pectore scnsus

V^ertuntur varii. Rutulos aspectat, ct urbem ; 915

Cunctaturque metu, telumque instare tremiscit

:

Nee, quo se eripiat, nee, qua vi tendat in hostem,

Nee currus usquam videt, aurigamque sororem.

Cunctanti telum iEneas fatale coruscat,

Sortitus fortunam oculis, et corpore toto 920

Eminus intorquet. Murali concita nuinquam

Tormento sic saxa fremunt, nee fulmine tanti

Dissultant crepitus. Volat, atri turbinis mstar,

Exitium dirum hasta ferens ; orasque recludit

LoricaB, et clypei extremos septemplicis orbis. 925

Et medium stridens ransit femur. Incidit ictus
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{ijgcus ad .errarH; duplicate poplite, Turnus.

Consurgiint gemitu Rutuli, totusque remugit

Mons circum, et vocem late nemora alta remittunt.

Ille. hiirnilis siipplexque, oculos dextramque precantem

Protendens, Equidem merui, nee deprecor, inquit

;

931

Utere sorte tua. Miseri te si qua parentis

Tangere cura potest ; oro, fuit et tibi talis

Anchises genitor, Dauni miserere senecta?

;

Et me, seu corpus spoliatum lumine mavis, 93f5

lledde iieis. Vicisti, et victiim tendere palmaa

Ausonii videre ; tua est Lavinia conjux :

Ullerius ne tende odiis. Sletit acer in armis

^neas, volvens oculos, dextramque repressit

:

Et jam, jamque magis, cirnctantem flectere sermo 940
Coeperat, infelix humero cum apparuit alto

Balteus, et notis fulserunt cingula bullis

Pallantis pueri ; victum quern vulnere Turnus

Straverat, atque humeris inimicum insigne gereoat.

Ille, oculis postquam ssevi monumenta doloris Q45

Exuviasque hausit, furiis accensus, et ira

Terribilis : Tune hinc, spoliis indute meorum,
Eripiare mihi 1 Pallas te hoc vulnere, Pallas

Immolat, et poenam scelerato ex sanguine sumit.

Hoc dicens, ferrum adverse sub pectore condit 950
Fervidus : ast illi solvuntur frigore membra,

Vitaque fura gemitu fugit indignata sub umbras
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NOTES.

BOOK FIRST.

!. The Poem is called the JEneid from its hero Ai eas, wnos«

Wai3 in Italy it is designed to commemorate, as well as his tina.

setti ement in that c<untry. The closing scenes of the Irojan war
and the wanderings of ^neas before he reached the shores of Italy,

are brought in by way of episode.

II. It would have been more in accordance with the rules of Laim
formation if the poet had called his production the Mneds, or, as we
would say in English, the Mniad. Indc-ed, one ancient manuscript

has this very form (AUnlds, genit. Mnldidos, &c.). Virgil, however,

would seem to have preferred for hi/j poem an appellation that sa-

voured of Grecian origin {JEneis, hevql^).

III. In many manuscripts the f< Hewing lines are prefixed to tli»»

iEneid

:

Ille ego, qui quondam ^ acili modulatus avena

Carmen, et, cgressus silvis, vicina co'egi

Ut quamvis avido parerent arva colono :

Gratum opus agricolis : at nunc horrentia Martis

Thest are meant as an introduction to the poem, and are piinteri

as such in most editions. They are quite unworthy, however, the

pen of Virgil, and would appear to have proceeded from some early

grammarian, who wanted taste to perceive that the Arma mrumqiu
cano of the Roman poet formed a far more spirited commencemeriJ
for an epic poem Virgil here treads in the footsteps' of his grea
tnaster Homer.
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!-2 Aima vntmquc cano. "I sing of aims and Ihc Imro." H^

iirwitt are hero meant the wars tliat followrd the ai rival of /l;nea^'

in Italy ; and hy virum, the liero himself The suhjcct of theenlir

poem is thus stated in a few words.

—

Trojce qui primits ab oris- «.Ve.

" ^\^lo, an exile Crom his country) by fate, was the first that canifl

from the coasts of Troy o Italy and the Lavinian shores." Profu-

gus literally means one who flies forth in the wide woiJd, as .Enraa

here does in obedience to the decree of destiny.

Primus venit. Antenor, as we learn from verse 242 of Ihis same
book, had reached Italy before .Eneas, but the latter was the fiisi

who had come to those parts of that country where Lavinium was
afterward built, and where the foundations were thus laid of thesub-

sequent greatness of Rome.

—

Luviniaqve. Pronounced in scanning

as Lamnyaque, four syllai)les. Consult Metrical Index.

3-4. Mulliun ille el terris, &c. " Much was he tossed about botli

un Jand and on the deep." With jaclatus supply est. Terris in the

plural alludes to the wanderings of .^neas in many lands ; and the

poet here refers to the many hardships encountered by his hero while

seeking for the spot where he was fited to become the founder of

a new city.

Vi superum. " By the power of the gods," i. e., hy the might and

will of the gods. The reference is not, as some think, to Juno alone,

hut to all the gods whose intervention at different times forms part

of the machinery of the poem.

—

Memorem iram. " The ever-mind-

ful wrath." Memorem is here commonly rendered " unrelenting,"

*hich, though it conveys the sense, does not hit with sufficient ex

•ctncss the literal meaning of the Latin adjective.

5-7. Mulla quoque, &c. " Many things, too, did lie suffer in v/z:

lie," i. e., after he had reached Italy.

—

Dum condcret urbcm. " Un-

fl he founded a city," i. e„ Lavinium. Dum is generally regarded

tere as eoui^alent to donee, and this meaning will answer we.l

enough for the purposes oi orainary trajislation. The true force of

»he particle, however, appears more clearly in a literal renderirg,

" lehile he was founding," i. c, while events were taking such a

turn as enabled him eventually to found. Observe, also, the peculiar

force of the subjunctive mood in conderet, " until he founded, as is

tiiid, or, as early legends tell.'"—Deos. " His gods," i. c, the gods ol

his country, the Penates of Troy.

Unde. " Whence sprang." ?/«(£« here refers to the train of events

(consequent on the arrival of .^^ilneas in Italy, and may therefore lis

mcie freely rendered " from which events."

—

Genus Latinum. 'i'he

popujar belief of the Romans was, that .Eneas united the abo.i^meB
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jrhom he found in Italy, and his own followers, into one nation, un-

(ter the name of Latini.—Alhanique patrcs. Not, as Hevne and oth-

ers think, the senators of Alba, but the line of Alban kings, from

whom, as the/a//ier*of his race, Romulus, the founder of Rome, was
descended.

K-l .. Musa. The Muse of epic poetry. So Homer, whom Vir-

ijil here imitates, invokes the Muse at the commencement of both

his great poems.

—

Causas " The causes of all tYiia.^—Quo nuimnc
laso, Ac. " In what her d'vme power being infringed, or smarting

»vith resentment at what." Quo is here equivalent to quo ncgoUo,

ur qua ralionc. By the numcn IcEsum the pop' refers to the circum-

stance of Juno's power having been found by iiuit goddess to be in-

ferior to the decrees of fate, in consequence of which the Trojans

eventually escaped from her malign influence and settled in Italy

:

while, on the other hand, the quidvc dolcns pictures the same goddess
ro our view as an irritated female, wrought upon by all a woman's
lelings, on account of the " sprela injuria formcE.'"' (v. 27).

Impulerit. Taken here in the sense o[ compulerit, " compelled."

—

Tot volvere caxus. "To toiMhrough so many hardships." More
ircely, '• to struggle with so many calamities." Servius, and those

with him, wlio make volvere casus an hypailage for volvi casibus,

manage to spoil a very beautiful figure. The hero, while toilui"

against many a hardship, is compared by the poet to a traveller

whose path is impeded by numerous obstacles (fragments of rock,

(or example), which, by persevering efforts, he is finally enabled to

remove or roll from before him.

—

Tot. adire labores. " To confront

£0 many labours," more literally, "to go against (and meet)."

Pietate. The chief trail in the character of ^flneas is his " piety,
'

by which is meant his constant respect for the rites and ceremonies
of religion, and his unwavering obedience to all the commands of

the gods. Homer praises his piety in the Iliad (20, 298), and Virgil

would seem to have borrowed the idea from him.

—

Tantccne. " Is

rhere so great." Observe the force of the plural in irce, as impart-

mg far more energy than the singular could have done, but which
cannot be expressed in a translation.

12-14. Fuit. " There was." Implying that it had been subse-

quently ovei thrown.

—

Tyrii tenuere coloni. Alluding to the settle-

ificnt of Carthage by a colony from Tyre in Phoenicia.

—

Carthago

Some supply nomiue, " by name," hut without necessity.

—

Contra

longe. " Facing in_the distance." Longe refers to the intervening

Mediterranean.

—

Dives opum. " Rich in resources," i. e., in all the

elements of national power.

—

Studhsgue asperrima belli. " And vcrv

6eree in the ciiser [nirsuit^ of war," v e , and fiereelv war ike
8 B
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"-- ift. Quant uuam. "Which one city." Unas is fro(|npht«j

•cincd with superlatives, more rarely, as in the present instance,

with comparatives.

—

Coluisse. '-To have regarded."

—

Posihahiti

tSamo. " Even Samos being held in less esteem." More literally

"being regarded after it." The island of Samos, in the iEgean Sea
was famous for its temple and worship of Juno. The goddess Aa«

tarle or Astaroth. sometimes styled " the Queen of Heaven," was
j»articularly worshipped at Carthage, and in sJme of her attributea

resembled the Roman Juno. Hence the poet identifies her with this

deity. Observe the force of the caesural pause, in saving the final

vowel of Samo from elision.

Hie illius arma, &c. Arms and a chariot are here assigned to Junu,

though not properly a warlike goddess. The idea itself, of giving

Buch appendages to Deity, seems borrowed from the habits of the

beroic age. The following delineation of a chariot is from an ancient

one preserved in the Vatican.

—

Hoc regnum dea, &c. " The goddesw

even then strives earnestly, and cherishes the wish that this become

a seat of empire for the nations," i. e., a centre of empire, as Rome

after\vard was.

—

Jam turn. More freely, " even at this early or re-

mote period," i. e , even in the age of ^neas, and long before the

founding of Rome.

—

Si qua. " If in any way." Supply ralione.

19-22. Scd enim, &c. The particle .sed here denotes some op

position or obstacle tc what precedes, namely, to the wish of Juno,

while enim points to the reason or cause of that opposition. So io

Greek u.l?.a ydp. Translate :
" But (there was an obstacle to this),

for she had heard," &c.

—

Diici. " Was being derived." The racn

here alluded to is the Roman.

—

Olim. " In after ages."

—

Tyritu

arces. By the " Tyrian towers" is meant Carthage as a city of

Tman origin.

—

Vertrrel. In tlie sense oi evsrleret
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Iltnc. "Thai from this source," ?. c, from Trojan blood

—

Ini-u

tgtm. " Ruling far and wide." Equivalent to la/e regnan'.em

Compare the Homeric evpvKpeitov.—Excidio Libya. " For the de-

Btruclion of Libya," i. e., of Carthage. Libya is here used, according

to Greek usage, for Africa.— Voivere. "Decreed." The Parcae

cause the wheel to revolve as they spin the thread of individual, oj

of national destiny ; hence the expression voivere falum. Such, ut

least, is the conimon explanation. For another, and prohably bet-

ler one, consult note on verse 264.

-S3-25. Id metuens. Dumesnil says, that metuo expres.=es appie-

hension of an evil yet distant ; timeo of immediate danger. Tliis is

ir.correot. Timeo is a generic term, signifying " to fear," without

regard either to the nature of the object or the extent of :he evil.

Mctuo, on the other hand, implies that a hostile disposition is always

dreaded in the person exciting the fear, and that the evil apprehend-

ed is great.

Veteris belli. " Of the former war." Velus and antiquus are ofteii

jsed in speaking of a thing not long passed.

—

Saturma. An epithet

applied to Juno as the daughter of Saturn. Translate " the Satur-

nian goddess," or, " the daughter of Saturn." The term Saiumia is

commonly regarded as the nominative to arrebat in the 31st line,

the intervening part from line 25 to 28 (both inclusive) being taken

as a parenthesis. It is much better, however, to view the whole

construction as an anacoluthon, the result of poetic feeling. Saturnia

will then be the nominative absolute, and arccbat will have the nom-

inative ilia understood.

Prima. " Previously." Taken as an adverb, and equivalent to

prius, or olim.—Ad Trojam. " At Troy," i. e , near, or under the

walls of, Troy.

—

Cans Argis. "For her beloved Argos," i. «., for

her beloved Greeks. Argos (in the plural Argi, -ovum), the old capi-

tal of the Peloponnesus, is put here for Greece in general.— Cau«a
irarum, samque dolores. These are mentioned immediately after.

26-28. AltamenUrepostum. " Deeply treasured up." AUaishexv
used for alte. Literally, "treasured up in her deep mind " Rephs
turn is, by syncope, f )r repositum.—Judictum Pandis. " The dicisioL

of Paris," i. e., in favour of Venus, and against the claims to superior

bsauty on the part of herself and Minerva.

—

Spretaque ivjuria Jorm^.
' And the affront offered to her slighted beauty." Literally, " and
the affront of her slighted beauty."

—

Genus invisum. The whole
regal race of Troy, as derived from Dardanus, the son of .Jupiter b^

Electra, daughter ef Atlas, was hated by Juno as the adulterous off-

spring of a rwM.—Rap/i. " Caught up to the skies."—Hanoi cs. Al
Viding -J lus having botii made the cup bearci uf the gods, n placi
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•I llebe The folljwi.ig cut, from an ancient sarcophagus, rcpr*

Beitia Ganymede giving drink to the eagle, or bird of Jove, and lieb«,

•»• fliKgrure, lying upon tiie ground.

^9-33. His acccnsa super. " Exasperated, moreover, at Ihene

»!iings," i. e., not only fearing the overthrow of her favourite ci'.y

(id mctuen&\ and mindful of the former war {vctcris belli mcmor), but

also exasperated at the decision of Paris, and the honours bestowed

upon Ganymede. Super, therefore, is put for insuper.

JEquore tola. " Over the whole sea," i. e., the whole sui ace of

the Mediterranean.

—

Rcliquias Danaum, &c. " The remnant saved

from the Greeks and the merciless Achilles." More literally, " the

leavings of the Greeks," &c. Observe the force of atque here,

equivalent, in effect, to " and particularly," Achilles being designated

by it as the most prominent of the Greeks in slaughtering the Tro

tans.

—

Achilli. An old contracted genitive for Achillci, from a nom-

inative Achilleui.

Arccbat. " She kept."

—

Multosqueper annos. Their wanderings

fasted seven years. — Maria omnia circum. "Around every sed,"'

i. e , over every part of the Mediterranean.— Ta«^« molis erat. " It

was a ta>k of so mncli ardnous toil." Molis here conveys the idea

of some \ii?t weight oi bin don to be mo\cd.
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H-3b. Viz e conspecCu, &c. Here cou- 'lences tht action of the

poem, in tlie seventh year of the wanderings t'^neas, and within not

many nnonths of its termination. All lh«* it is necessary for tlie

reader to know besides is, as Symmons rwmarks, thrown into epi-

sode and narration ; by which management ti*e integrity and round-

ness of the fable are more perfectly preserved -. and from the short-

er limits of the action, its iiiipression is the more forcil te. Why
',f!.mas was leaving Sicily at this time will he found explained at

the close of the third book.— Vela ilabant. "Were they spreading

their sails." More literally, "were they givuxr their sails."' i. e.. to

the wind.

Lati. Because now near Italy, the goal of tlieir wanderings.-

Et jpumas salts, &c. " And with coppered prow were furrowing tht

foaming brine." More literally, " the foam of the salt sr'\."

—

Rue-

bant. Equivalent here to sulcabant, and taken aiUiv^lv. 'ri»e>»ave«

are upturned, as the earth is by the plough when a furrov is niada

Hence it may be more freely rendered " were ploiia)<in« " The foi-

owing cuts represent three different beaks of shjns Ul»» ')m 9b.

tiques

U B ii
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36-3" .Ktcrnum ru,«H»-. " Her never-dying resentment agaiim

.lie Trojans "

—

Here seaitn. " Thus communed with herself." Sup.

()ly roiiitaliat or aicbal.—Mcne inccflo, &.c. " Tor me, >anquis.hed, to

dfsisi from my undertaking !" The accusative with the infinitive

stands here unconnected, and expresses strong indignation. Gram-

marians explain it by an ellipsis of decet, or putanl, or something

similar. It is far better, however, to regard it as a strong hurst ol

feeling without any ellipsis at all.

39-41. Qutppe vetor/alts ! " I am forbidden, forsooth, by the fates I'

Bitter irony. No decree of destiny prevented Pallas from punishing

those who had offended her. Me, however, the Queen of Heaven,

the Fates, it seems, restrain !

—

I'allasne cxurcre classem, &c. Miner

va brought a violent storm on the fleet of Ajax, son of Oileus, wher

returning home, as a punishment for his having violated Cassandra,

in the temple and before the very statue of the goddess, on the nighl

n'hen Troy was taken.

A rgipum. Not the Greeks in general, but the Locrians, whom Ajax

had led against Troy.

—

Unius ob noxain, &c. " On account of the

guilt and infuriated lust of one alone, Ajax, son ofOileus." Farms is

equivalent here to fariosam libidincm. The term furia is often ap

plied to crimes of great enormity, unto which the Furies were suj •

posed to prompt the wicked in heart. Compare Book viii., v. 205

' At Caci furiis mens cffcra."

42-45. Ipsa, Juvis rapidum, &c. Minerva is often represented on

gems and coins, hurling the thunderbolts of Jove. The followinj>

cut, so representing her, is from a silver coin of Antigonus Gona-

a«. itself copied frnin an ancient statue. -Evcrlitquc. "And \w

tunied. '

—

nium. Referring to Ajax.

—

Transfixo. " Transtixed b>

the thunderbolt.' Hence, according to the highly-wrought imager}

(it the poet, he breathes forth the lightning's flame.

—

Scupulogue in-

fixil acuta. According to Macrobius {Sat., v., c. 22), Virgil borrowed

the details of this legend from one of the lost plays of Euripides

The source of the foible, howei":*- is fourd in Homer {Oi., iii , 135
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and iv., 499, scqq.), excejit that the latter poet makes Ajax to have

jierished by the hand of Neptune.

46-49. Qua inado. " Wlic move majestic." /wcc^io is heie put

poetically for sym. It is also especially applied by the poet-, to a

dignified and majestic carriagj, and is therefore selected here to in-

dicate the peculiar gait of the queen of the gods.

—

Jmis et soror (i

conjux. An imitation of the Homeric Kamyvf/ri^v iiXoxov . 5 (//., xv).

432).

—

Tot amios. This expression denotes continuance, whcreaa

tot annis refers merely to interval. The following cut is taken front

the Vatican Juno found in the ruins of Lorium.

ifi nuitquam numen, ^ i. " And does any one, after this, adore the
divinity of Juno ]" The true reading is here adorat, r.ot adoret

nie indicative, in si-eh interrogations, expresses surprise or indij^-

nant feelinj^ ; the subjunctive, doubt. The former is used when
we wish to show that what we are speaking of is capable of being

done, but thgt w-nre surprised at its beirig done ; the subjunctive;
on the otUer hpnt", indicates tbat we do not believe anything is done
..Pr»<«-« F^juivalent he*^ -> post inlia. or in postdum, and an
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sworiug lu the Homeric ineira.—Imponet. Virgil joins here ditfvt

ent lenses, udoral and imponet. But praletea adoral is the same, II

Tact, as adombit.—llonorcm. " A victim," or " an ofTering."

61-54. Nimhorum in patriam. " Into the native country of storms."

Nimbus is, properly, a dark cloud bringing storm or rain—Loca /ce/a

fY,rcjUibus auslris. " Regions pregnant with raging blasts." Tht
ftouthcrK blasts, which are the fiercest in tiie Mtditerranean, are

here put for any blasts.

—

JHoliam. The JEoWa. iiere meant is rnroi

the Lipari islands.

—

Luclantcs tenios, «Stc. " Holds in check by hia

^way the struggling winds," «SlC.—Ac vinclia el carccrc, «Stc. " And
curbs them with chains and a prison-house." The prison-house is

the vast cave. Vincla (for vincula) figuratively for cusiodia.

56-59. Celsa arce. " On a lofty rock." The cave tliat confines

the winds is in the bowels of the mountain ; while on the rocky

summit of the mountain ^Eolus sits enthroned, like some potentate

in his stronghold {arx).—Sceplra tenons. " Holding a firm sceptre."

Oliserve the force of the plural.

—

Mullitque animos, &c. "And
soothes their feelings, and moderates their wrath," i. e., their feei-

mgs enraged at this confinement.

Ni faciat, &c. " Unless he do this, they assuredly, in rapid coursf-,

shall bear away with them the seas and lands, ay, and the deep

heaven too, and sweep them through the air." The force of quippe

in this sentence is very generally mistaken. The common transla-

tion is, *^ For unless he do this," &c. ; but the very position of qmppe

shows this to be incorrect. The word in question is equivalent here

ioccTte; and if etymologists be right in tracing a connexion betweer

ihe Lithuanian pat''s (which, among other meanings, has that of tht

Latin ipse) and the suffixes potc, pte, ppe, &c., in the Latin tongue.

qmppe here (or, rather, qui-ppe) will be nothing more than qui ipsi; and

tiie whole passage is then the same as, qui ipsi venti, ni facial hoc,

ferant rupidi secum, &c., "which very same winds, unless he do this,

fihall," <Stc. (Consult Pott, Etymol. Forsch., vol. ii., p. 41.)—The

present subjunctive {facial, ferant, xerrant) is here employed instead

of the imperfect, in order to impart animation to the sentence, and

bring the action described more immediately under the eyes of the

reader.

60-64. Molcmqice et mcntes altos. " A mass of lofty mountaina."'

.lendiadys, for molemque montium altorum —Fcedcrc certo premcre.

' How to restrain them by fixed laws."

—

Jussus. " When ordered

«: to do," i. e., by Jupiter.

65-68. Namque. Equivalent to the Greek koI yap. Translate,

"and (well may I address thee), for t(t thee," &c Heyne and oth
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ers inaRe namgue here the same as quandoguidcm, '• s.nce ,' its hi

eral meaning, however, as we have given it, is far more spirited.—

El mulcere. " Both to soothe." The expression dedit rnulcere is t

Greek construction for deda potextatem mulcendi.—Tyrrhenum aquoi

"The surface of the Tuscan Sea." The Trojan fleet, having lefl

Sicily, was now approaching the lower or western coast of Italy.—

liium m Italiam portans, &c. A beautiful image. Carrying with

them all that now remained of Troy, in order to found another Troy
tcneath Italian skies.

69-70. Incute vim vends. ' Strike (additional) force into thy

winds." Ventis is here the dative.

—

Suhmersasgue obrue pvppes.

"Sink their ships, and bury them forever beneath the waves."
Equivalent to submerge et obrue puppes. The poets, when speaking
of two continuous actions, as in the present instance, express the

earlier action of the two by the participle. Submergere is merely " to

sink" or " submerge ;" but obruere is to keep down what is sunken,
so that it may never emerge again. Hence the explanatory remark
of Perizonius on this passage : " Pcrfice captam jam submersionem, et

porro obrue prorsus puppes jam cxplas submergi, ne denuo emergant''

{ad Sancl. Minerv , i., 15, 59).

Aut age diversos. " Or drive them in different directions."

—

Dis-

nee. " Scatter far and wide."

—

Corpora. " Their corses."

71-75. Sunt mihi, &c. Juno is commonly represented as at.isnd

ed by the Horce, or Seasons ; here, however, she has the Nymphs as

hand-maidens.

—

Prastanti corpore. " Of surpassing loveliness."

—

Quarum, quce forma, &c. " Of whom, Deiopea, who is the fairest in

form, I will join unto thee in firm wedlock, and will consign her
unto thee as thine own." The grammatical construction is as fol-

ows : quarum jungam (tibi) stabili connubio, proprmmgue dicabo, (Dei-

opeam) guce Deiopea (est) pulcherrima forma. The common reading

is Dewpeam, which makes a much simpler construction, but the

weight of MSS. authority, as well as elegant Latinity, is in favour o;

the form given in our text.

Connubio. To be pronounced here as a quadrisyllable.

—

El ptJ

'.ha facial, &c. The whole idea of this offer is borrowed from Ho
mer (//., xiv., 267, seqg.), where Juno promises Pasithea, one of the
younger Graces, to Somnus. Virgil deviates from the Homeric
myth, however, in representing J2olus as unmarried.

—

Pulc'rj v^de
With a beauteous offspring." There is no need of making this

equivalent to pukhrce. prolis, as Servius insists, or of regarUing it.

with Thiel, as an ablative absolute.

76-«0 Hire contra. " Uttered the?e woids ip reply. ' Supply
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ftmt.— Thus cxploratt labor. " It is thy task to inquire and see. '—

Mihi jiissa capessere, (Src. "It is incumbent on me lo execute thj

jonimanils." Fas est is equivalent here to offtcium mcitm esl a Deis

tiiht injunclum

Tu inilii quoacumque, &c. " Thou procurest for me whatever of

Eoveroignty I here enjoy." More Uterally, " whatever of sov>3r

eignty this may be." We have here a legend borrowed from the

earliest schools of philosophy. Juno typifies the Air ; and ,'Eolus

8WC9 lo her all his power, since the air, when aroused, produces the

winds.

—

Sceptra Jovemque. " My sceptre, and the favour of Jove."

Sccptra in the plural seems here to convey the idea of a sceptre re-

quiring a stout hand to wield, or, in other words, to be wielded over

tumultuous subjects.

—

Nimhorum, &lc. " The ruler of storm-clouds

and tempests."—The following cut, taken from one of Sir W. Ham-

ilton's fictile vases, and representing .^neas followed by Ascanius,

and carrying off his father Anchises, who holds the sceptre in hia

right hand, shows its form as worn by kings. With JColus, how-

ever, the spear is the sceptre.

Sl-83 Cavum conversd, &.C. ")Iis spear-head being turned

tround, he smote the hollow mountain on the side," i. e , his spear

«>aing inverted.

—

Velut agmine facto. " As if formed in cojumn oi

march." Literally, " a column of march being formed, as it were."

C.'rserve the force of aqmcn.—Porta. " Egress." More literjJly,

*» an outlet."

84-86. Incuhuere mari. " They descended with violence upon *ii6

eea." The verb is inr.umbere, not incubare, the former derif.t.ng

moro of action, the latter of rest. The image in the text is deriye<*
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f/oni Ihe downward and constantly-acti'.ig pressure of some heavj

hody upon another.

—

Rutinl. "Upturn." Observe the active usaga

of ruo in this passage, and the employment of the same verb as a

neuter in verse 83.

—

Crcber procdUs. " Frequent in rainy blasts,'

I. e., abounding in ram-squalls. '' Procella," says vServius, m ais

comments on this passage, '^ est via- venfi cum p/uoid.''''

87-91. Siridor rudeniwm. " The whistlnig of the cordage." Ills

the riidcnlum sibdus of Pacuvuis, as cited by Servius.

—

Ponlo noxj»-

fubat atra. "Darkest night sits brooding on the deep." Incubar»

is here employed, not incumbere, since less of action is indicated.—

Poli. " The whole heavens." Observe the force of the single term

poll in the plural number, as referring to the heavens on all sides.

—

Ignibus. "Lightnings."

—

PrcEsenlcmquc virts, &c. "And all things

threaten instant death to the men," i. e., to ^Eneas and his followers,

92-93. Solvuntur frigore. "Are relaxed with chilling terror."

—

Dupiiccs palinas. " Both his hands." Generally considered as

equivalent to ambas manus. The strict reference, however, is to

what the Latins termed the supincc manus (consult Mn., iii., 177), and

the Greeks, vTCTLuaixaTa xcp^v- (jEsc/i., P. V., 1041.)—Virgil here lep-

resents his hero as influenced by fear, but it was the fear of perish-

ing by shipwreck, and, what was still more dreadful, of being thus

deprived of the rites of sepulture.

94-98. Refert. " He utters."

—

terqiie quaterque beali, &.C. "

\hrice and four times happy they, unto whose lot it fell to encounter

'leath before llie eyes of their fathers." Oppetere is here put for

mortem oppetere.— Quis contigit. More literally, " unto whom it hap

pened." Contingit generally carries with it the idea of good for-

tune. Quis is for quibus.—Compare, as regards the commencement

of this passage, the language of the Odyssey (v., 306), rpiaudKapc^

Aavaol kui TerpuKig ol rdr' oTiovto Tpoiy tv tvpeirj.

Danaum fortissime, &c. yEneas styles Diomed here the bravest

of the Gree'.is, since, having engaged with him in conflict, he was only

eavfd 'rom death by the intervention of his mother Venus. (//., v.

839, scqq.)—Mene occumbere nan potuisse ! " That I could not hav«

fallen !" The accusative with the infinitive is here employed ab

Bolutely, to denote strong emotion. There is no need whatevei

therefo .e, of supplying oporCuit, as some do, or anything equivalent

'Compare note on verse 37.)

99-101. ScEvus. " Valiant."

—

Jacet. " Lies slain." The mind

of the hero is occupied merely with the idea of Hector's death, and

his thoughts carry iiim back to the moment when the latter still re-

Tiaiued on the battle-field, and had not as yet received the riles oJ
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itepulUire. Achilles is called .Tiacides, as having been tne gtan Isot

ot ^Eacus.— Ubi ingens Sarpcdon. " Where Sarpedon, vast of size,

lies slain." Ingens is here a translation of the Homeric nehl>pi.oc.

rfarpedon, son of Jove, and King of Lyoia, was slain hy Patroclus.

Vbi to: Sunois, &c. "Where the Siniois rolls along so many

ehiclds, &.c., snatched away henealh its waters." The Simois w.s

a river of Troas, rising in Mount Ida, and falling into the Xantliu"

>r Scamander.

102-107. Talia jacianii. " Wl.ile thus earnestly exclaiming '

Literally, "to him earnestly utte.ing such things." Heyne mak-a

lactanti the same here as the simple dicenti, while Wunderlich con •

Biders it equivalent, rather, to voaferanti. Neither opinion seems coi •

• ect. The term in quest.jn would appear to carry with it the idea

oi an impassioned manner and of bitter complaint.

Slridens Aquilone procdla, &c. " A blast roaring from the nortii

strikes full against the sail." More literally, " coming full in front,

strikes the sail." The blast came in the direction of the prow, o«'

right ahead. Heyne renders adversa by a jirorii irrucns.—Frangunlu*

'emi. The oars on both sides are carried away by the vast billowx

which now come against the head of the vessel in the direction o.l

the wind.

—

Turn prora avertit. " Thereupon the prow turns away."

Supply sesc.—Et und.is dat latus. The vessel is now broadside t<

the wind, the prow having swung around. The following' cuts ropi

ppsent the arrangement of the oars, and the form ot th*» r.iow
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Boll are fiom antiques. The first vesse/ has tut one lank of

oars, the second two.

Inscqniliir cumulo, &c. " A mountain-surge, curling precipico

like, follows in one mass." More literally, " a piecipitous mountain

of w^ater follows thereupon in one heap "

—

Hi siimnio in Jiuctu, &c
Heyne makes this passage refer merely to the ship of JEneas, which,

while pitching amid the waves, would have one part, the prow, foi

•sample, raised on high along with those of the mariners who kept

^nging to it, while the other ^o^tion, or the stern, would he in a

downward direction. Wunder.ich, Wagner, and other commenta-

tors, however, apply the words ti different vessels of the fleet, some

»>levated on high, others far down, with the waves towering ahove

Ihem. This latter is the more correct opinion.

Hi. "These."

—

His. "Unto those." Referring to the crews

of different vessels. (Consult preceding note.)— Terram a-pcrit.

" Discloses the bottom." Poetically said, of course. The meaning

IS, that they could fancy they almost saw the bottom amid the yawn-

mg billows.

—

Furit astus arenis. " The boiling waters rage with

intermingled sand," i. e., are mixed with sand washed up from the

bottom. Wunderlich, however, makes arenis equivalent here to i>

fundo maris, and refers to Ovid, Mel., xi., 499. But the ordinary in

terpretation, as given by us, is decidedly preferable.

108-110. Tres Notus abrepias, &c. "Three ships, forced away

the south wind whirling drives on hidden rocks."

—

Tres. Supply

naves.— Torqitet. Equivalent to torquens impellit. — Saxa, vocanl

Itali, &.C. " Kocks, which, lying in the midst of the waves, the

Italian mariners term altars, a vast lidge, on a level with the sur-

face of the sea." The reference is supposed to be to two small

rocky islands, called ^gimuri, lying in the sea over against Car-

tilage, and at no great distance from it. The origin of the name

ura, given to them by the Italians, is not easy to ascertain. It arose,

probably, from their resemblance to the top of an altar, as they ap

pcared just above the waves. Servius, however, says that they

vfcre so termed because the Romans and Carthaginians made a

treaty there. Hut Heyne thinks that he confounds the JEgimuri

»ith the Agates Insula?, off Lily:teum in Sicily. The same critM".

also regards the entire line Saxa, vo:int Itali, &c., as spurious.

111-119. In brcvia et syrtes urguct. "Drives upon shoals ana

quicksands." Servius regards this as a hendiadys for in hrevia

$yrlium. There is no allusion here to the Syrtes of ancient geogra-

phy : the reference is a general one.

—

Vadis. " !)n the shallows.'

'-Aggere. "With a hank."

—

Lycios. The Lye an 3 were amona
Co
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lie allies of the Trojais, coming not, however, from I yci^ |>rof»erti

50 callcil, b t from a part of Troas, around Zelea, inhabited by l^yt i

an colonists. After their leader, Pandarus, harl been slain by Dio

.iiede, they followed the fortunes of .^^neas.

Jpstus ante oculos. " Before the eyes of .^fneas himself."

—

Ingens

a ve-ticf. pojUiui. "A vast ocean-wave from above." A vertict if

here equivalent to dcsuper.—Excutilur prouusiiue magistcr, &,c "Thi

helmsman is dashed out, and rolled headlong, prone into the wave*

,

but her the surge, driving onward, whirls around thrice in the same
place, and the rapid whirlpool swallows up in the deep."

Apparent rari, &.C. " A few appear swimming here and there amid

the vast and roaring abyss." More literally, " the men appear swim-

ming here and there."

—

Gurgile vaslo. According to etymologists,

purges, in its primitive meaning, has always reference to the roar o'

waters.

—

Anna. Shields, for example, as Heyne remarks, made ol

osiers and covered over with skins, and hence capable of floating on

the waters.

—

Tabulaque. " And planks."

—

Per uiidas. " Are seen

scattered over the waves." Supply apparent, from the previous

'ause.

120-123. Jam validam, &.C. "Now the storm has conquered the

stout ship of Ilioneus," &c. The nature of this conquest is explain-

ed immediately after by " laxis laterum compagibus," &;c.

—

Et qua

vectus Abaj. " And that in which Abas was borne."

—

Laxis laterum

compagibus," &,c. " They all let in the fatal water through the

loosened joinings of their sides, and gape on the view with many a

jhink."

—

Imbicm. Put for aquam mans, in which usage Virgil fol-

lows Ennius and Lucretius, and in which succeeding poets, Statins

for example, imitate Virgil.

—

Inimicum. For exittosiim.

124-127. Magna misceri murmure. " To be disturbed by a loud up

roar."

—

Emissam. " To have been sent forth."

—

El imis stagna re

fusa vadis. " And the deep calm waters of Ocean to liave been

thrown upward from the lowest depths." By stagna (literally,

" standing waters") are here meant the depths of ocean, that remain

undisturbed except in the most violent storms.

Gravifer commotus. " Deeply incensed." — Alto ptospicteng.

' Looking f;rth from the deep." Prospicio conveys the idea oflooking

far into thu distance.

—

Placidum caput. " His placid head." There

» no contradiction between this and the gravitcr commotus, since

Neptune, though incensed against the winds, was peaceful and be-

nignant towards the Trojans. Besides this, the ^^ placidum caput"

was an habitual characteristic of the sea-god. The following cut

from an antique in the British Museum, represents thp head ol'Ne"j
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i>ine The hair rises irom the forehead, and then falls (town jft

flakes, as if wet

138-130. Disjectam. " Scattered about."

—

Ccekqur ruina. • And

the warfare from on high." A strong, but singular expression

The reference appears to be to the rushing down of the rain anil

wind, or, in other words, to the violent warfare of the elements, aa

if the heavens themselves were descending.

—

Nee latuere doli, &.c.

" Nor did the wiles and bitter resentment of Juno lie hidden from

her brother," i. e., the cause of all this immediately suggested itself

to the god of the sea, namely, the wish of Juno to satiate her hatred

against the Trojans, an opinion in which he was fully confirmed by

*,he knowledge of her artful character.

—

Fratrem. Neptune and Jumi

were both children of Saturn.

132-136. Tantane vos generis, &c. " Has so presumptuous a reli

ance on your race possessed you 1" i. e., do you dare to act so pre-

sumptuous a part through reliance on your origin 1 The winds, ac-

cording to Hesiod {Thcog., 378), were the offspring of Astraeus, ono

of the Titans, and Aurora.

—

Meo sine numine. " Without my au-

thority."

—

Miscerc. " To throw into confusion."

—

Tanlas tollere

moles. " To raise such mountain-waves." Heyne makes tanlas moles

equivalent merely to tantam rerum perturbationem, " so great con-*

fusion." Wunderlich, however, with whom Wagner agrees, under-

stands with moles the genitive aquarum, which is certainly more

spirited.

Quos ego— / "Whom I— !" The sentence is abruptly broken

off, and the sea-god checks his wrath. Grammarians term this an

aposiopesis, and make vlciscar to be understood. Nothing, how-

ever, is in fact understood. The god was going to say " Whom I

will severely punish," but stops short, and leaves the sentence un-

Cnished, deeming-it better to turn uis attention to the checking oi

\hc tempest.— Post m.ihi non sim.H{ &c '• Ye shall on the ne\t oc
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cnsion expuitc your offences to mc liv :i ditreicnt piuiisliment. More
literally, '" Ye shall after (this)," &,v. Post is used here adverbially.

Tlie };t)d means that a repetition of the offence will he noticed by

him ill a \ery different manner.

\'.il . Kc<ri vcstro. '-Unto that king of yours." i e.uEolus.

—

r/ofiillt

%mpcrium jnla<;i, &(;. Neptune was a god of Tie first class, and |)09-

i^ised ajsolute authority over his vvalciy reali is, being as indepeml-

tPit there as Jove was in his own dominions of the sky. This em
jiire of Ocean had fallen to his share, the world having been divided

in this way between the three brothers, Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto.

.Colus, therefore, an inferior deity, was wrong in acting as he had

done. His control over the winds was regulated by fixed laws

(cerio faderc), and he was to let loose the winds only when ordered

(,jussus) so to do.

Savumque tridentcm. " And the stern trident."

—

Tenet. " Holds

beneath his sway."

—

linmania saxa. Referring to the rocky island

of .Eolia.— Vesiras, Eure, domos. "The abodes, Eurus, of you and

yours," i. c, of you and your fellow-winds. Observe the useofves-

tras, the plural possessive ; not iuas, which would have meant the

abode of Eurus alone.

—

Hid se iaclef, &c. " Let yEolus boast his

power in that palace." Literally, " boast himself"

—

Clauso carccrr.

'• In the shut up prison-house."

142-145. Dicta cilius. " More quickly than what was ?=tid," i.

before he had finished speaking. Not, as Servius says, e'ju-valent U
citius quam dici potest, but to antequam orationem finiisset.—Pymotk-ci

One of the Nereides.

—

Triton. A sea deity, son of Neptune and Am
phitrite. His lower extremities were those of a fish. Bp is repre

sented in the upper figure of the following cut, blow'uj on r lueciia
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and holding a rudder over his shoulder in his left hand. — Adnixua

'• Having exerted each their powerful endeavours." Under tht

masculine form, this term applies to both Cymothoe and Triton

According to the old punctuation, namely a comma after Cymothoe,

and another after adnixas, this latter term referred merely to Trj-

w>n.—Observe the force oi ad in adnixus.

Ipse. Referring to Neptune.— Vaslas aperit syrtes. ' Opens llie

tast sand-banks," i. e., makes a passage for the ships through the

hanka of sand in which they had been imbedded by the fury of Ihc

'waves.

—

Temperat cequor. " Calms the sea." More literally, " re-

strains."

—

Ac vcluti, &LC. A much-admired simile, in which Nep-

tune, stilling the waves, is compared to a man of piety and worth

calming, by the respect which his presence involuntarily causes, the*

angry billows of an excited multitude.

149-153. Scevil animis. '• Rage ir. feeling." Some supply ira,hul

without necessity.

—

Faces. " Firebrands."

—

Furor arma mmistrat

Virgil has here under his eyes a Roman mob. No citizen was al

lowed to appear at the Goraitia, or even in the city itself, with arms

of any kind. Hence the poet, in describing such a tumult, says,

" Their fury supplies them with arms." The /aces and saxa take th :

place of hasLcB and gladii.

Piclate gravcm ac mcrltis. "Of great influence by his piety and

merits." More literally, " of great weight (of character)."

—

lilc

The common reading is iste, which Wagner very properly rejects,

and substitutes ille. Iste is the pronoun of the second person.

154-156. Sic. " In this same way."

—

Fragor. " Uproar. "-

.Eguora prospiciens " Looking forth upon the seas."

—

Caloquc in

veclus aperlo. " And borne over the deep beneath a serene sky."

—

Flectit. " Turns hither and thither."

—

Curru secundo. " To his rapid

car." Curru, the old dative for currui.

157-161. Qu(B proxima, &c. " Strive to reach in their course the
.

shores that are nearest.'"

—

Vcrtuntur. " Turn themselves." Taken

with a middle meaning, and equivalent to se vertunt.

Est in sccessu longo, &c. " There 's a place at the bottom of a

deep recess."

—

Insula portum, &c. " An island forms a secure har-

bour by the interposition of its sides." More literally, "by the op-

position of its sides (to the outer waters)." This island, according

to the description of the poet, faced the inlet, thus making the latter

a secure station for ships, by keeping off the waters of the outer sea.

Quibus oinnis ab alto, &c. " Against which every wave froiti

the deep is broken7 and divides itself into receding curves." Tha

leferonce is to the curvature of the broken waves after they havt
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aecn dasliei' back lij some interveiiing obstaciC. Thus H</iifc re-

marks, "Siiiuoso Jlcz\ fluclus riccdunl, solcnt enim fliictus aUisi lon^»

tipctu relrorsum acli dissolvi." The common interpretation of tliii

passage makes the water, after the wave has been broken, wash

around into the cove. This, however, would hardly form a very

Becure harbour.

1C2-165. Hnic atijuc hiuc, &c. "On tiiis side and on that ari

vast rooks, and twin-li'^e clifTs threaten towards the sky,"i. c, raisf

cheir threatening heads towards the sky. The poet is now describing

itie mouth of the inlet, on either stde of which are vast beds of rock

tern.inating in lofty cliffs.

—

Quorum sub vcrtice, &c. " At the base

of which the waters far and wide lie safe and silent." Literally,

" beneath the summit of (each of) which." The high cliffs keep

oiTthe wind.

Turn silvic scena coruscis, &c. "Then again, crowning the high

grounds, is a wall of foliage, formed of waving (light-admitting) for-

ests, while a grove, dark with gloomy shade, hangs tlireatening over."

Dcsupcr has here the force of supra, " above," "on the high grounds."

With scena supply est. The term scena, as here employed, forms a

theatrical image. In the ancient theatres, the scena was the wali

which closed the stage from behind, and wiiich represented a suita-

ble background. Before theatres were erected, the place of thi?

wall was supplied by trees and foliage. Now in Virgil's pictuve,

the background on high is formed of forests, which, as they wave in

the wind, allow glimpses of sunlight to penetrate through thmr

branches, for such is the true meaning of coruscce here. This line

of woods the poet terms scena, comparing it thus with the wall,

either of foliage or of stone, that closed the ancient stage. Hence

we have ventured to render, or rather paraphrase, scena by " a wall

of foliage." The passage, however, is a difficult one, and hardly

%ny two commentators agree about the meaning of it.

166-167. Froiite sub advcrsa " Beneath the brov/ (of the heights)

as it faces on the view." "We are now supposed to be looking to-

wards the bottom or innermost part of the inlet. Here, beneath the

fcrow of the heights, over which the " atrum nemus" impends, a

cave is seen, facing the view, or full in front.

—

Sr.opulis pendentibua

uiUrvm. "There is a cave amid hanging cliffs."

—

Vivoque sedilia

taxo. '• And seats of living rock," i. e., natural rock, formed, not by

art, but oy the hand of nature.

168-173. Non vincula ulla " No fastenings." — Unco moisu.

" With its crooked fluke." The anchor used by the ancients was

Ibi the most Dart made of iron. a«rf 'ts 'brm, as may be seen from the
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auncxe<! figure, taken from a t'<»in, rpseinbled Ihiil jI the incdoin

luicror.

Sepiem. 'J'he fleet originally consisted oftwenty. (Compare verse

381.) Of these, three preserved from the rocks, three from the

quicksands, and this one in which ^Eneas himself was embarked,

raake up the number in the text. Of the others, one had sunk (v

117). The arrival of the remaining twelve is announced by Venua
(v. 399).

—

Magna telluris amore. " With an eager longing for the

land."

—

Optald arena. "The wished-for shore."

—

Et sale tabentea,

&c. " And recline on the beach, their limbs drenched with brine.

Tabentes, literally, carries with it the additional idea of limbs more ot

iess enfeebled by long exposure to the action of the water.

175-197. Sascepitque. "And received."

—

Rapmtque in fomnr
ffammam. " And by a rapid motion kindled a flame amid the foster

mg fuel." Wagner thinks that the poet alludes here to the mode
practised among shepherds at the present day, who, after receiving

the fire in the pith of a dry fungous stalk, kindle this into a flame by
a* rapid vibratory motion. — Turn Cerercm corruvtom urMs, &c
"Then, exhausted by their hardships, they bring out their graw
damaged by the waters, and the implements of Ceres, and prepare

scorch with the flames their corn (thus) rescued, and to break it

"With the stone."

Arma. A general term for the implements of any art. By Cere

alia arma are here denoted those that were necessary for converting

grain into meal, and then into bread.

—

Fessi rerum. Supply advi'-

sarum.—Torrere. Previous to grinding corn, observes Valpy, it

was commonly scorched by our own ancestors: hence the teim
kran, from brenncn, to burn ; i. e., the burned part. Before the inven-

tion of mills, when reducing the grain to meal was a domestic n.an-

afacture, this operation was facilitated by scorching slightly the

?rain, as in semi-barbarous countries is still the practice ; it is after-

A-ard pounded, or ground, between two stones, one fixed, f le othor

•evolving.

Pitji. ' Takes in.'

—

Anthea si quern <Stc " If he may see apv
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Antheus," &c., i «., any one answering Wie descript'or o» AnI » tfc

any sliij) like that of Antheus.

—

CeUis in puppibus, &c. The a (ield*

and other armour were commonly placed in the stern —Nnvim ih

r.onspcctu nulLam. Supply asptcit, or vidct.— Tvta armcnlc. " Wholf

herds." There were three leaders, each followed hy a herd.

—

l^n

gum ashmen. "A lengthened train."

—

Cormhus ar,-orei!. "With

brandling antler.?."

—

Volgut. "The common havAy— Et omnem

misccl, &.C. " And pursuing with his shafts, scatters the whole

crowd in confusion throughout the leafy groves."

—

El numerum

rum navibus, &lc. He slays seven, one for each ship.

—

Trmacrio.

The Trojan fleet had been driven into Drepanum in Sicily. (Cori

pare book iii., 707.) A tradition existed, that in this neighhourhood,

.tgestus, a Trojan, whom Virgil names Acestes, had established

himsell. /Eneas was received by him a s^icond time. (Compare

book v., S3, scqq.)

198-203. O socii, &c. "O my companions, O ye who have en

dured greater hardships (for we are not unacquainted with previous

ills)," &LC.—Anle malorum. A Greek construction, rCJv nplv Kaniov.

— Vos ct Scyllccain rabian, &c. " You have approached both the

rage of Scylla, and the rocks resounding far within," i. e., and the

rocks within whose deep caverns is heard the roaring of the waters.

(Consult notes on verse 424, seqq., book iii.)

—

Acr'.stis. Contractor

irom acccssistis — Vos el Cyclopia saxa, &,c. " You have also madr.

trial of the rocks of the Cyclopes," i. e., you, too, know the rockj

shore where dwell the cruel Cyclopes. (Consult notes on book iii.,

verses 569, 617, &c.)

—

Forsaii el hac olim, &c. " Perhaps it will d*
light us hereafter to recall even the present things to niind." Hac
refers, not to the " Sct^lliKcim rabiem," nor the " Ci/clojiia saxa," but

to their present unliappy condition.

20-t-2O7. Per tot discrimina rerum. "Through so many hazardous

conjunctures." Literally, "through so many hazards of affairs."

—

Tendiinus in Latium. "We stretch our course towards Latium."

With tendimus supply cursum.— Ostendunt. "Point out to ns," i. e.,

through the medium of oracles and auguries.

—

Fas. 'It is the de-

cree of heaven."

—

Durate. " Be of stout hearts."

208-209. Curisque inrjentibus ceger, &c. "And, sick at heart with

mighty cares, assumes an appearance of hope in his look, keeps down

deep sorrow in his breast." More literally, "feigns hope in his

look." yEneas is afraid of discouraging his followers if he show

any signs of despondency.

210-215. llli. "They, on the other hand." Eeferring to his fol-

lowers

—

Accin'junt se. "Prepare themselves." Literally, "they
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gild themsehes." The poet speaks here accoulinj; to the customs

of his own counliymen. When the Romans wished to engage in

any active work, they girded the toga more closely around thom,

And by this means drew it up more, so as to prevent its interfering

with the feet.

—

Dapibusque futuns. " And for the approaching ban-

quet." Literal!/, "and for the viands about to be."

Tergora deripiunt, &c. " They tear away the hide from tlie ribd,

irad lay bare the flesh bentath." Servius rightly explains n^scera in

li'iis passage by ''Quicquid i\ib corio est.'" In oilier words, it is equiv

<klGQt to carries.—Pars in frusta secant, &c. An imitation of the

Homeric MiorvA/lov r' upn t' uXXa, Kal ujk^' bSe'X.olcnv inEipav. (// , i

465.)

—

Trementia. "Still quivering."

—

A'ena. "Brazen caldrons."

In the heroic times flesh was not prepared for food by boiling ; the&t

caldrons were merely intended to contain warm water for ablutior

Before partaking of the banquet. This would be in accordance wii":

regular custom.— Flammasque minislrant. " And supply the flames,'

». e., and kindle a blaze beneath them.

Revocant. " They recruit." Literally, "recall."

—

Implentui vc--

eris Bacchi, &c. '• They sate themselves with old wine and fac

venison." Implentur is here joined with the genitive by a Greek

construction. Verbs of filling, &c., in Greek take a genitive case.

—Ferina. Literally, " the flesh of wild animals." Supply carms.

216-219. Postquam exemta fames, &c. "After their hunger had

oeen taken away by the banquet, and the viands had been removed."

Another imitation of Homer : avrap, tnel noaio^ nal LSt/tvo^ ef epo-

4vTo. {II., i., 469.) As regards the expression " mensae remotce,''^ con-

sult note on verse 723 of this book.

—

lieqnirunt. " They inquire

after." The verb rcqui^o is here applied, with great beauty, to re-

gret for the absent.—Seu vivcre credant. " Whether they are to be-

lieve that they still live."

—

Extrr.ma pati. " Are now enduring their

tinal iot." A euphemism, for " are now dead." This mode of speak-

ing was adopted by the ancients in order to avoid the evil omen that

might accompany too plain an expression. So, in English, we say
•• decease," " demise," &;c., instead of " death."

—

Nee jam exaudirt

eocatos. " Nor any longer hear when called." An allusion to the cus-

tom of calling upon the dead, which was done at the close ofthe funer-

al obsequies. The relatives and friends of the deceased called upon

nim thrice by name, and thrice repeated the word Vale, "Farewell."

220-22L Acris Oronti. " Of the valiant Orontes." O.onti is

here an old form of the genitive for Orontis.— Casum. "The sad

fate.' —Gemit seciTf^ " Deplores unto himself." Literally, " groans

over «vith himself.'
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223-226. Li latn ^ms eral. "And now at length theie was a*

enil," i. s., of the " longi sermonis,'' or, in otiier words, ol their in-

quiries ani laments for Uieir absent friends. — Ailhere summo.

" From the Ikighest heavens." Literally " from the summit of ihe

sky."

—

Dcspicicns marc vclivolum. " Looking down upon the sea,

where many a sail wings its flight." Vchrolus properly means " (ly-

mg with wings," i. c, moving rapidly : here, however, it is used to

figniiy "sailed upon," or "navigable."

—

Jaccntis. "Lying spread

beneatn his view."

LmIos populos. " The outstretched nations." An expression boi

rowed, as is thought, from Ennius.

—

Sic vertice call constitit. " Stood

while thus employed, on the very pinnacle of the sky." Sic is used

here, in imitation of the Greek construction with wf or oSr'jf, and

appears to be equivalent to sicvt erat.— Constitit. Not " slopped,'

but "stood." The former would have been expressed by substnit

Jupiter is represented as abid'ng in his dwelling-place in the highest

heavens, and as not moving therefrom, but looking down thence

upon the earth.

227-228. Jactarttem peclore euros. He saw Carthage and Home
in 'he distant future, and thought of the bloody warfare that was

destined to take place between the rival cities, as well as the cruel

overthrow of the former.

—

Tnsiior. " Plunged in more than ordinary

sadness." She had been tristis since the period of the downfall of

Troy ; she was now tristior at the idea of the perils that encompassed

her son.

230-237. Et fulminc terrcs. " And spreadest terror by thy thurj.

oerbolt." The fulmen is here the badge of empire, and the whole

expression is much stronger than the ordinary ft fulmen gens ox

iacis would have been.

—

Quid mens JEneas, &c. " What offence o.

so great magnitude has my ^-Eneas been able to commt against

ti.fct', ] WTiat one have the Trojans \ Against whom, aftt r having

already suffered so many disasters," &c. Quibus clauditur voidd be

expressed in prose by ut iis claudatur. This {?=• imitated from « Greek

idiom of frequent occurrence in the tragic, ar-l sometimes mtt with

even in the prose writers.

Ob Italiam. " On account o( Italy." In ord-^r to prevent thei

peuiing there, and overthrowing, in the course cft'^ie, the favourite

city of Juno, Carthage. — Cerle hinc Romanes, &c. " Surely thou

didst promise that from these, hereafter, in revolving \rars, shoulc

the Romans come ; that hence should be leaders (spr .lining) fron

ine blood of Teucer recalled to life," &.c. ; i. c, from the irestan.

JBh«d line ol Teucer.

—

Ductores Rulers ever the nations - -Teucrx
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The allusion is to Teacer, Calher-in-law of Dardanus, and king ovei

part of Phrygia. He was regarded as one of the founders of the

Trojan race.

Omni ditione. " Beneath their sovereign sway." Equivalent to

summd potestale.—Qua te genitor, &c. " What (new) resolve has

changed thee, O father 1" i. e., Why, O father, hast thou changivl

thy former resolve 1

—

Scnlcnlia. Literally, " sentiment," " opinion."

238-339. Hoc equidem. occasum, &c. " With this, indeed, was I

wont -o find solace for the downfall and sad destruction of Troy.''

Literally, " was I wont to console the downfall," &lc. W'e hav»

here a poetical construction, by which, instead of the accusative of

the person {solabar me), we have the accusative of the evil itself oo

account of which consolation is needed. Compare Claudian, " Talt

solatui vuliiera qucstuy {Nujpt., Hon. ct Mar., ^6.}—Fatis conlraria

faiu rependens. " Balancing adverse fates with fates (of fairer hue),"

I. c, with happier fates to come. She hoped that, the gloomier the

present destinies of the Trojans were, the brighter were those that

awaited them in the future.

24(>-244. Eadem /ortuna. " 'J'lie same evil fortune."— To/ casibm

ados. " Tossed to and fro by so many calamities."

—

Anienor poiuif.

&c. Antenor, a son of the sifter of Priam, led a colony of Heneti

from Asia Minor after the fall of Troy, and reached the head waters

of the Adriatic. According to some, he founded Patavium, no^v

Padua; a legend which V^irgil here adopts.

—

Illyncos penttrare sinus.

&.C. "To penetrate in safety the lUyrian bays, and reach tht

realms of the Liburni far within." Literally, -'the inmost realms

of the Liburni." The voyage of Antenor up the Adriatic would, of

course, be along the coast of Illyricum on the right, and hence he

is said to have penetrated the numerous bays or indentations with

v> hich that coast abounds. The sama verb penetrare, however,

lakes a different meaning with regna (grammarians call this cor^

strieti )n a zeugma), and signifies, not " to enter," but " to reach."

The territories of the Liburni, an lUyrian race, were far within the

Adriatic, and near its head waters.

Tutus. Referring to the absence of all dangers while he was pnr

iuiag his route.

—

Et fontem supcrarc Timavi. * And to pass, too.

beyond the source of the Time.vus." The voyage of Antenor is sttlj

continued. He leaves the shores of the Libun.i, passes ground His-

tiia.. and then comes to the River Timavus, by which he sai's. The

'ihnavus was a small stream rising not far from the S6». h was

Biid to burst fortK from caverns amid the rocks, having in this way

r.iM( different fountain-heads or sources, forming, sooti after, oirf
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itream As me river rose so near the sea, llie poet figurativeljr

olends its source with ts moulli, making Antenor pass the. (brinci

in liis course. " It lias been well ascertained." says Cranier, " tlial

>he name of Timno is still preserved hy some springs which rise neai

S. Gioviuini tit Carso and the castle of" Diiino, and form a river, whick,

»fter a coiirs'! of little more than a mile, falls into the Adriatic.

The numher of these sources seems to vary according to the d'fTei

tpjce of seasons, which circumstance will account for the vaifouB

j'Jilemenls which ancient writers have made respecting them."

.1*5-246. Ora. The openings or mouths at the sources of the

n?er —Montis. The mountain or hill containing the caverns whemie

the stream issues.

—

1( mare proruplum, &e. " A bursting sea goes

t"ilh, and overwhelms the fields with a roaring ocean."' Some,

with less spirit, translate this, " it goes forth as a rushing sea," &c.

Others, again, make proruptum the supine, governing mare in thu

accusative, " it goes forth to break (and drive onward before it) the

sea," i. e., to force back the waves of the Adriatic by the impetuos-

ity of its own current. This is Voss's idea, " Gcht zu brechen dasi

Meer," but it does not harmonize with the "pclago premit arva sc-

nanli.''''

247-248. Hie tamcn. " Here, however." Hie refers, not to the

vicinity of the Timavus, but to the coast generally, at the head ol

the Adriatic. Tamcn, in this passage, has a meaning very nearly

allied to ou " at least," or the Latin saltan. Antenor, at least,

founded a ity in these regions, remote and barbarous though they

were, ^^neas, however, after all the splendid promises made to

him from oracles and other sources, has not yet been able even tc

get foot in Italy.

—

Scdcsgue Teucrorum. " And a Trojan settlement.'

^Nomen dcdit. The Heneti who accompanied him from Paphlago

uia, became in Italy, by a slight change of name, the Vencti.

—

Ar-

maque fixit Tro'ia. " And affixed the Trojan arms (to the temple

walls)," i. e., all warfare being now ended, he hung up or ccisecra-

ted the Trojan arms in the temples as a badge of peace. It wan

customary with the ancients, when they discontinued any art or

calling, to consecrate the instruments connected with it to the deity

under whose auspices that art cr calling had been pursued.

Nunc placida, &c. " Now, laid at rest, he sleeps in placid peace."

Compostu 1 s, by contraction, for compositus. The verb compono il

the technical term employed by the Latin writers in cases hke the

firesent. It comprises the laying out of the corpse, the decking ol

tliepouiih witn funereal garlands, and more particularly the gatherinjj

M Ibfl ai-hes into (he urn. Hence it is equivalent, in tome respect*
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'iO the Greek Trepf^reXTieiv.—Some commeiitalois make this passage

refer, not*to the death of Antenor, but to his enjoying a peaceful

tnd happy reign at the time that Venus was speaking. Tiiis, how-

?ver, would make a disagreeable tautology with "armaquejixit," and

ivould destroy, besides, all the force of nunc. The ancients regarded

a happy and peaceful death {evOavaaia) as the true goal of human

felicity.

250-253. iV'os, lua progenies. The goddess here, through a mothr

er's eagerness for his welfare, speaks of herself and her son as haz-

ing their interests identified.

—

CceU guibus annuis arccm. " To whom
thou promises! th/i oalace of the skies," i. e , a share of heaven

^neas was to bt lied after death.

—

In/andum. " Oh ! wo un-

alterable !" In/auccum here and elsewhere alludes to that, the fail

extent or measure of which cannot be expressed in words.— Unius.

" Of one," alluding to .lut.o.

—

Navibus amissis. An intentional ex-

aggeration, in order to add force to her complaints. The same idea

lurks in '^ unius oh iraw."—Proditnur. "Are made the victims of

secret machinations." Compare the explanation of Heyne : "per

fraudcs perdimur ; per insidias Junonis calamitatibus vexamur.^'—
Longe disjungimur. " Are kept far away."

Ilonos. " The recompense."

—

Sic nosin sceptra,6cc. " Is it thus

ihat thou restorest us to the sceptre of empire V More literally

" dost thou replace us in this way for (a wielding of) the sceptre V
254-256. Olli. Old form for Illi.— Vultu quo serenat. " With that

look by which he calms." There is a zeugma lurking here in sere-

nat, " calms the sky, and hushes to repose the tempests."

—

Oscula

iibavit natcB. " Gently pressed his daughter's lips." A beautiful

usage of the verb Ubo, which, acquiring from its ordinary mean'ng.

" to make a libation," the reference to a part, gets subsequently the

•ignification of " to taste" or " sip." So here, " gently sipped th«

aectar from his daughter's lips."

—

Dehinc To be pronounced as s

fticnosyllable, d'hinc.

257-260. Farce tnetu, Cytherea. " Spare thy fear, goddess of

CKthera."

—

Melu. An old form of the dative, for vietui.— Cytherez.

Venus was so called from the island of Cythera, near which she

«vas fabled to have aiisen from the sea. Here, however, as else-

where, there is a blending of legends, the poet styling her the dangh

ter of Jove.

—

Manent immota, &c. " The destinies of thy people re

main unshaken for thee."

—

Tibi is here what the grammarians cai,

"dativus ctkicus,'' and is employed in such cases as the present to givs

to the discourse a touch of feeling or sentiment. It is somevvh»

analogous in this passage to our exmessicn " let me assure thee
'

Dp
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Cemea. Eitiphatic here. " Tlioii shall behok ."— /rftri/il. h^a^

Lartnii. Lavinium was the city whidi yEncas was «lostined to found

in Italy, and call after the name of his wife Lavinia, the daugiiter ol

King Latinus.

—

Suhlimemquc fcrcs, <Scc. " And thou shall bear on

high tlip valiant .^Eneas," Sec. By a beautiful image, the mother

herself, who is so deeply interested in the fortunes of her son, is tc

06 the immediate agent in cfTecting his deification after death. Th«

enrotoent of a mortal among the gods was termed his apothcosit.

'I he following cut, taken from an ancient agate, is supposed to repre-

Bent the apotheosis of Germanicus.

Z61- 262. Tili fahor enim. " For unto thee alone will I declare iV.

Ftln, as Servius remarks, is here equivalent to tibi soli. Some joi>

tibi in construction with helium gcret, but with much less propriety

-Quando hac te cura, &,c. " Since this care continually distresses

thee." Quando is here for guandoquidcm. Observe, also, the force oi

re in remordct. Literally, "gnaws thee again and again."

Longius et volvcns, &,c. " And, causing them to revolve, will set

in motion for thee, far in the future, the secrets of the fates." The

sncients assigned to periods of time, and the events connected with

them, a revolving course, just as we still speak of the rcroluCion of

events, of revolving years, &c. This idea lies at the basis of the

present passage, the peculiar force of which has been generally mis-

understood. The events of age after age form so many grand cy-

cles, or concentric circles, as it were, each spreading out more wide-

ly than the previous one into the vast field of the future. Of these

circles Deity is the common centre, and around him, that is, in ac

cordance with his decree, each in its turn revolves. The cycles of

the past have performed their allotted motion. The cycle of present

events is now revolving ; but Jove, diT*>ct»*i^ the eye o*"bis dauifhiw
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mto '.he distant niture, removes the reil that conceals it from an

save himself, and causes one of the quiescent c'-cles of aftb. ages,

comprising ail the grand events of Roman histo/y from Romulus In

Augustus, to move for a time, for her instructior, upon its destined

round.

—

Longius. More literally, " from a farther distance," i. e.,

.ban thy unaided vision can extend. The ordmary translation is,

' and unrolling farther the secrets of the fates, will declare them

unto thee." The idea being supposed to be taken from the unroll.ng

and reading of a scroll or manuscript. This, however, is far infe-

rior.— Volvcns movcbo. Equivalent, in fact, to voheitdo movebo.

264-266. Contundel. " He shall subdue." More literally, " shall

biuise," or " shall break the power of."

—

Moresque viris, &c. " And
shall establish civilization and cities for the men " Mores are here

the civilized habits consequent on the introduction of laws ; so that

Romulus appears now in the light of a lawgiver.

—

Viris. Alluding

to the "feroccs populi,^' whom he shall have subdued.

Tenia dum Latio, &c. " Until the third summer shall have beheld

jim reigning in Latium." ^neas was to reign three years after

settling in Italy.

—

Dum. Equivalent here to dotiec.— Terymque trans-

icrint, &c. " And three w inters shall have passed after the Rutuli

have been subdued." Literally, " the Rutuli having been subdued."

These were the subjects of Turnus, the rival claimant of the hand
of Lavinia.

—

Hilcrna. For hiemes. Supply tempora.

267-271. Cui nunc cognomen lulo, &c. " Unto whom the surname
of lulus is now added," i. e., who is now surnamed lulus. He was
the son of ^neas by Creiisa, one of the daughters of Priam. lulc

IS put here in the dative by attraction to cui, in imitation of the

Greek, instead of the nominative. So Est miki nomen Joanm, " My
name is John," for Est mihi nomen Joannes.—Ilus erat dum, &.C.

" He was Ilus, as long as the Trojan state stood (ereci) in a king

t'om," i. e., he was called Ilus in Troy, before the downfall of that

city, having been thus named after one of the old progenitors of the

Trojan line. This, of course, is mere poetic fiction, in order to

trace, with courtly adulation, a Trojan origin for the Julian line,

through the names lulus and Ilus. Heyne considers the passage in

question a spurious'one, but it is well defended by Wagner.
Triginta magnos, &lc. " Shall fill up with his reign thirty gieat^

circles of revolving months," i. c, shall complete thirty years.— To/

tendis. Equivalent here to sese moventibus, " rolling themselves on-

waid." It is now ^jretty generally agreed among grammarians that

the participle in dus is, in rea'ity, a present participle of the passive,

or, as in the instance before us, of the mi'Mlc voice — l\€gnvmifut
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th $(.de Laviiit, &c. " And shall then transfci the kingdom fro.n tM
m'tlieninU of Lavinium, and found and fortify Alha Longa with grea

strenglli.' According to mythic history, Ascanius, in the thirtielt

rear of hii reign, removed the seat of government from Lavinium to

All)a Longa, having founded the latter c'lly. —Miinict. Observe the

seijgma, or double signiiication in this verb. It is equivalent here to

sxsfrtict ac mtinict.—Mulld vi. Referring to both strength ol situ*

ation and tiie numbers of tlie inhal)itants.

2V2-275. Hie. Referring to Alba.— Rcgnahilur grnte Hectored.

'* There shall be a line of kings of Trojan race." Literally, " it shall

be reigned beneath an Kectorean race." The Trojan race is here

called Hectorean, in compliment to Hector, tlie great champion of

Troy.

—

Doiicc regina sacerdos, &c. " Until a priestess of royal pa-

rentage, Ilia, made a mother bv Mars, shall give twin offspring at a

birth." Ilia, otherwise called Rhea Silvia, was daugiiter of Nunii-

tor, and mother, by Mars, of Romulus and Remus. She is called

sacerdos here, as having beeq a vestal virgin. The name Ilia is given

her by the poet as an indication of her descent, through ^neas,

from a Trojan stem.

Lupa fulvo nutrkt*, 6^:. " Exulting in the tawny covering of a

she-wolf, such as his foster-parent was." Alluding to the custom

on th*> part of the ancient heroes of arraying themselves in the

skins «f wild animals, in order to strike more terror into ihe fna

and «•' citl'.e' making a part of the hide answer the purposes of f

bel"**-* or 01 decking the helmet with it.

—

Genetricis. Alluding U
tA» •*- TV of Mic wolf that suckled RoiPuIus and Remus. Virgil doe-
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not mean that Ifiis was the hide of that same animal ; on the ton

trary, genelr-.x is here merely equivalent to " qualis ejus genelrix fu
erat." The mode of wearing the skins of wild animals in battle is

represented in the preceding cut, taken from two small bronzes ol

very high antiquity.

276-282. Excipiet gentem. " Shall receive the nation beneath his

sway," I. e., shall succeed to the throne.

—

Mavortia mania. " The
;iry of Mars." Romulus, the reputed son of Mars, shall found a

warlike city, Rome, sacred to his sire.

—

Dicetque. " And shall ca»)

its people."

—

Nee metas rerum ncc Un.pora. " Neither limits cf pow-

er nor duration of sway." Hence Rome becomes the eternal city,

a title appearing often on her coins.

—

Dedi. Observe the change of

tenses in pono and dedi, equivalent, in fact, to " 1 set no limits of

power, because I have given,'" &c.

Qiiin aspera Juno. " Nay, the harsh-spirited Juno herself."

—

Qua
nunc mctu faligal. " Who now wearies out by the fear that she ex-

cites," Metu is here equivalent to metu injicicndo. Juno, in her

bitter persecution of the Trojans, fills the whole universe with ob-

jects of alarm ; so alarming, in fact, ihat even the sea, and earth,

and sky, participate in the terror which they excite, and become, at

length, quite wearied out with fear. The common interpretation is

as follows :
" Wearies out, &c., through fear," i. e., through fear

lest her favourite Carthage f2ll in after ages, she wearies out heav.

en. earth, and sea, with her importunities and complaints. This,

however, is somewhat tame. — Consilia in melius referet. " Shall

change her counsels for the better," i. e., shall cease to persecute

the descendants of ^neas.

—

In melius. The preposition in prefixed

to adjectives, as in the present instance, gives the phrase a kind of

adverbial force.

Rerum dominos, gentemque togatam. " Lords of the world, and

the gowned nation." The toga was the peculiar badge of a Ro-

man, as the pallium was of a Greek, Heyne thinks that the re-

rum dominos refers to warlike, and the gentem togatam to civic vir.

tues, or the arts of peace. It is much better, however, to suppose

tb'it the poet meant, by this latter clause, to designate the Romans
in a more special manner by their national costume. Indred, from

the anecdote related in Suetonius (Octav., 40), Augustus himself

»»'ould appear to have understood it in this same sense. The fol-

lov^•ing cuts represent, the first the more ancient, ai i the second Iht

later mode of wearing the toga. They are both from antiques

Dd2
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J63-285. Sic placitum. " Such is my pleasure," t. e., thus havi.- i

willed it. More literally, "thus is it pleasing unto me." Tlie fiiL

'brm is sic placitum est mihi.— Veniet luslris lahcntihus atas. " A pe-

riod shall come amid gliding years." Lustrum properly denotes a

space of five years ; here, however, lustris is used poetically for an7iis,

as taking m a wide range of the future.

—

Domus Assaraci. "The

line of Assaracus " Alluding to the Romans, as the descendants

of the Trojans ; Assaracus, son of Tros, having been one ofthe fore-

fathers of ^Eneas.

—

Phthiam, clarasque Mycenas, &,c. The conquest

of Grev'ce by the Romans is here predicted unto Venus : Phthia,

Mycenae, and Argos, being put collectively for Greece itself These

three names recall the recollection of three of the most powerful

enemies of Troy, and are therefore selected for this purpose

Phthia, in Thessaly, was the native region of Achilles ; Mycenae, in

Argolis, was the capital of Agamemnon ; and the city of Argos was

nnder the sway of Diomede when the Trojan war broke out. (Com-

pare JEn., vi., 839.)

286-291. Nascetur pulchrd, &c. " The Trojan Caesar shall be

born, of illustrious origin." The reference is to Augustus, not Juli-

us Caesar.

—

Julius. " Called Julius also." Augustus obtained the

name of Julius from his adoptive father, Julius Caesar, who was hia

uncle by blood. Hence he is called Trojanus in the text, as dedu-

cjig his origin, through the latter, from .iEneas and Troy.

—

Demis-

turn. " Handed down."

—

Hunc. Still referring to Augustus.

—

Spo

Uu Orieniis onustum Alluding to the overthrow of AMony and hi«
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l!^8t<mi forces ( /E?i., viii., 678, scqq.), but more especially to tie ac

^nowledgment liy the Parthians of the power of Augustus.

Scrura. " Safe from farther opposition." No power shall theu

liny longer oppose, and even the wrath of Juno siiall be appeased.

—

^'ocabttur lac quoque voiis. " He too shall be invoked in vows," i. c,

he too shall receive the honours of divinity, as well as .^neas.

(Compare Gcorg., i., 42.)

—

Positis hellis. " Wars being laid aside.''

Alluding to the universal peace that shall mark the greater part of

»he reign of Augustus.

292-296. Cana Fides. " Hoary Faith," i. e., the Faith of ear>

days, or of the good old times that marked the earlier history of

Rome. To the goddess of Faith are here figuratively assigned gray

(!>r hoary locks, on account of the reputation for good faith which

the Romans attributed to their forefathers.

—

Vesla. The wc-rship

of Vesta was the oldest among the Romans, and therefore pecmiariy

national {patria religio) ; hence Vesta is here put for Religion itself

The following cut, taken from the reverse of a bronze coin of Sabi

na Augusta, represents Vesta seated on a throne, with the Pallad*

iim of Rome m her hand.

Remo cumfralre Quirinus. " Romulus, with his brother Remus."

.%. type of fraternal harmony restored. The whole passage rneana

^at Good Faith shall once more prevail, the national Religion be

re-established, and concord and brotherly love be the order of the

lay. All this is to mark the happy reign of Augustus.

Quirinus. A name bestowed by the Roman senate on Romulus,

ifter his disappearance from among men. It was derived from the

Sabine curis, " a spear," and meant " defender," and was particu-

arly applied to the god Janus, as the defender, or combatant, by ex-

fellence. Heneffthe glorious nature of the title when bestowed on

Romnlus. indicating, as it were, the perpetual defender ofthe Rx)inaF
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rity. — Belli porta. There is a personification in Belli, the tmn
properly meaning here the divinity who presides over war. The

aUusion in tlie text is tc the closing of the Temple of Janus, wiiich

was 0})en in war, but shut in pea<;e. During the whole period of

Roman history down to the time of Augustus, this temple had been

closed only twice : once, during the reign of Numa, and a second

time, at the end of the First Punic War. Augustus had the high

tonour of shutting it the third time, A.U.C. 727, whei un versa

•Tanquillity had been restored by his sway.

—

Furor impius. " Im

pious Fury." Another personification.

—

Nodis. Put for cttems

The door in front of a temple, as it reached nearly to the ceiling

allowed the worshippers to view from without the entire statue ol

the divinity, and to observe the rites performed before it. The

whole light of the building, moreover, was commonly admitlefl

through the same aperture. These circumstances are illustrated in

the following cut, showing the front of a small temple of Jupitei

taken from an ancient bas-relief On the two coins that are g)fni

•pposite, the Temple of Janus is represented as closed.

397-299 Maia genitum. "Him of Maia born." Mercnry is meant

the son of Maia and Jove, and the messenger of his father

—

Nora

arces. " The newly-erected towers."

—

Fati nescia. " Ignorant of

Fa «, ' i. e , of their destiny. Dido not avare that the Trojans were
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seeking, in accordance with the decree of fate, a resting-place lu

Italy, and fearful lest, after landing, they might seize upon her new-

ly-erected city, might have given orders to her subjects to burn

the ships of >Eneas, and drive the strangers from her territories.

Hence the entreaty of Ilioneus (1. 525), " prohihe injandos a navibua

tgncs." Dido, therefore, did not know that Jupiter \ ad decreed that

the Trojans should pass from Africa to Italy, and i ot settle in Car-

thage.

301-304. Remigio alarum. " By the oarage of his wings." The

waving movement of his pinions is here beautifully compared to the

upward and downward motion of the oar, especially when seen in

the distance.

—

Astitit. Observe the beautiful use of the perfect to

mdicate rapidity of movement: "has taken his stand."

—

Ponunt fe-

rocia Paeni, &c. "The Carthaginians lay aside their fierce hearts,"*

&c. The name Pceni indicates the Phoenician origin of the Cartha

ginians. Indeed, the term Panus is nothing more than ^oivi^ itself,

adapted to the analogy of the Latin tongue
;
just as from the G^eek

^oLv'iKLog comes the Latin form Panicus, found in Cato and Varro,

and from this the more usual Punicus.

Volente dco. It is a fine idea on the part of the poet to make Mer-

curj', the god of civilization and human culture, bring about the

change of feeling here referred to.

—

Quietum animum._ &,c. "A peace

fill disposition and friendly mind."

305-309. Volvens. " Revolving." Wunderlich takes this in the

«cnse of " after having revolved," in which opinion Thiel agrees;

but Wagner opposes this view of the matter, and considers volvens

here equivalent to qui volvebat, not qui voloerat.— Ut primum lux alma,

^c. " Resolved, as soon as the cheering light of day was afforded

to go forth," 6ccT Exire, and the other infinitives after it, are gov.

erned by canstiluit —Onus vento accesserit, &c "To try to ascer
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lain 10 wiial shores he may have approached with tlie *!nd.' m
construction, qucercrc is to precede quas oras, &c.— Qui cncant, <4,c

'' Wiio may occupy ti em, whether men or wild beasts, lor he sees

ihem to be uncultivated.

—

Exicia. "The results of his search."

h'quivalont to cxquisila.

310-313. In convcxo ncmortim, <Scc. " Beneath a hollow rock, with

)Ulting woods (projecting over), shut in all around by trees and

gloomy shades." The fleet was concealed beneath an overarching

rock, covered above with thick woods, which, projecting forth, form,

ed a kind of outward curve, and cast a deep shade upon the waters

iit low. They who make convcxo here equivalent toconcavo, and sig-

nifying merely " a recess within the grove," mistake entirely the

sense of the passage.

—

Gradilur. "Goes forth."

—

Comitatus. Used
here in a passive sense.

—

Achate. Acliates, in the .^neid, is the

faithful, companion of the hero of the poem, just as in Homer, Meri-

ones is the companion of Idomeneus, Sthenelus of Diomede, and

Pat/oclus of Achilles.

—

Bma manu lata, &c. " Brandishing in hia

hand two spears with the head of broad iron." Bina is here, by po-

etic usage, for duo.— Crispans. Referring properly to the rapid and

swinging motion of the weapons, as ..Eneas proceeds.

314-317. Cui maicr media, &c. "Unto him his mother, meeting

him full in front, presented herself in the middle of a wood." The
common prose form would be tulit scse obviam, which the metre here

torbids.

—

Os habitiimque gcrcns. " Wearing the mien and att're."

Gercns is not put here for habens, as some think, but carries with it

ihe idea of something assumed for a particular occasion, which ia

not one's own Hence Servius well remarks :
" et bene gerens, non

habens, quod geri putantur aliena.''^

Et Virginia arma, &c. " And the arms of a virgin, either a Spar-

tan one, or such as the Thracian Harpalyce wearies out her steeds,

and outstrips in fleet course the rapid Hebrus," i. e., " or like the

Thracian Harpalyce when she wearies out," &.c. The common text

has a semicolon after Spartana, and no stop after arma, which wih

give the following meaning, " and the arms of a Spartan virgin, or

•Jch as," &c. This, however, is extremely awkward. We have

adopted in its place the punctuation of Wagner, which merely re-

quires rel to be supplied bv^fore Spartanu. The full expression then

will be, " (vel) Spariana (virginis) vel (talis virginis) qualis (est)

Tkreissa Harpalyce ((\\inm.)fat}gat cquos," &c. The comparison with

{he Spartan virgin has reference merely to her hunting equipments.

Virginis arma. Such, namely, as were light and easy to manage

»«. foi example, the habilem arcum m rerse 3]8

—

Spartanm. Thr
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S|><irtan virgins were trained by tlie institutions of Ljcnrgus to all

kinds of manly exercises, bat more particularly to hunting and ridmg.

—Equos. The various steeds on which she rides from time to time.

m accordance with her Amazonian habits.

—

Har-palyce. The daugli-

ter of Harpalycus, king of Thrace. Her mother having died wheri

she was but a child, her father fed her with the milk of cows and

mares, and inured her to martial exercises and Amazonian habits.

—

Prtneertilur. Used here as a deponent verb. The following cuts,

taken from antiques, will throw light on the text. The first repr«»

•ema two forms of the bow ; the upper, the Scythian or Parthian

DOW unstrung, agreeing with the form of that now used by the 'lai-

ars , the lower, the ordinary bow, like the one mentioned in the

ibxt. The second cut represents the Amazon Dinom;»che standing

~/ecJ »nd an Asiatic archer stooping, with bow and ij'Mver.
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Hehrum. The Hebrus was a river of Tnrace, and is ntw called

\\\e Maritza.—We have retained the common reading Hcbrum, wJiicli

rests on MSS. authority, instead of adopting Eurum, the emendation

of Rutgcrsius. The principal objection to Hebrum ia, that tiiis rivei

is by no means a rapid stream. The ancient poets, liowpver, indii'-

ged in great license frequently as regarded streams in far-distant

ands, and Virgil might easily assign to the remote Hebrus, of whicu

and its wild country so little was known by the Romans, the chai-

acter of a rapid stream. Hebrum is ^ so retained and defended by

M'agner.

318-519. De more. "According to custom," i. e., the custom ol

a huntress.

—

Habilcm arcum. " A light, convenient bow," i. e., light

to cairy, and easy lo bend.

—

Dcderatque comam diffundcre venlir

" And had given her locks to the winds to scatter." The more usual

uonstruction would have been, dederaique comam diffundendam ventis,

"and had given her locks to be scattered by the winds." The in-

•initive, however, is employed instead of diffundendam, by a Greek

idiom : Uw/ctv uvs/j.oi( <j>f:peiv, i. e., ukjte (j>ip£tv.

320-324. Nuda genu. " Naked to the knee." Genu is the accusa-

tive, by a Greek idiom. Literally, " naked as to the knee." The al-

lusion is to the short tunic, that was drawn up above the knee, leav-

ing this bare, by means of the girdle. Diana is so represented on

ancient coins, and such, too, was the attire of the Spartan virgins.

—Nodoque sinus collcclaflucnles. "And having the flowing folds of

her robe girded up into a knot." Literally, " gathered up as to hei

flowing folds in a knot." The term sinus commonly means the

bosom formed by a part of the toga thrown over the left arm across

the breast ; here, however, it refers to the folds or gatherings of the.

tunic, lying loosely upon the breast, and secured in their places by

a knot in the girdle.

Ac prior, &c. " And, ' Ho ! warriors,' she is the first to exclaim.

' tell me if haply you have seen any one of my sisters wandering

here.' "

—

Juvcjics. The term juvenis, among the Romans, was ap-

plied to a person up to forty-five, and even fifty years of age. It is

commonly rendered here "young men," or "youths," with very

little good taste.

—

Quam. For aliquam.—Succinctam pharetrd, <k.c.

" Girt with a quiver and with he hide of a spotted lynx," i. e., ana

wearing a lynx's skin secured around the waist by a belt.

—

Cursum

fremenlem " Pressing the chase."

32r)-:5:J(). Contra, sic orsus. " Thus began in reply.'' Compare

the Greek exi)ression, uvtiov ^vSa.—Mihi " By me." The dativf;,

bv a Greek construction, for a me — 0. ouam le memorsm, &c " Oh
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who shall I say thou art, maiden!" i. e., Oh, how shall I aadre.-.

wheel The full expression is, quam memorem te esse : -- Ncc vox

kominem sonat. " Nor does thy voice sound like that of a liuman

being."— .' dea certe, &c. " Oh ! assuredly a goddess (the sister of

Phop.bus 1 or one of the race of the nymphs 1), be thou propitious, a/>d

whatever divinity thou mayest be, alleviate our suffering." With

QucKumque supply dea.—Photbi soror. From her costume as a hun-

tress he thinks she may, perhaps, be Diana.

—

Nympharum. Refer*

ring to tlie Dryads, or nymphs of the woods.

331-337. Et quo sub coelo, &c. Construe, ei doceas sub quo calo,

&c.

—

Jactemur. " We are still the sport of misfortune." Literally,

" we are tossed."

—

Locorumque. The final syllable que is added to

tbc commencement o." the next line by synapheia, qu'' crramus.—

Multa tibi, &c. Construe, multa hoslia cadet tibi nostra dcxtra ante

(tuas) aras.—Tali honore. Referring to the offer of sacrifice.

—

Pur-

pureoque alte suras, &c. " And to bind the legs high up with the

purple buskin." The cothurnus, or buskin, rose above the middle

of the leg so as to surround the calf {sura), and sometimes reach-

ed as high as the knees. It was laced in front, and the object in so

doing was to make it fit the leg as closely as possible. The skin or

leather of which it was made was dyed purple, or of other splendid

colours. The cothurnus was worn principally by horsemen, hunt-

ers, and men of rank and authority. The accompanying woodcui

shows two cothurni, from statues in the Museo Pio-Clementino.

That on the left hand is from a statue of Diana Succincta, that on

the right from one of the goddess Roma.

83^. Pumca regna. " The Carthaginian realms."

—

Tynos et Ag»

nens urhem '" Tynans and the city of Agenoi," 2 e. colonists fion

E E
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I'yre, and tho lity founde'i by these. Agenor was an larly kmgot
I'lioenicia (according to the Greek legends), father of Cadmus, ano

an ancestor of Dido's. Hence Carthage, founded by one of his de-

Bcendants, is figuratively called after his name, as if the poet had

styled it the city of the Agenoridae.— Vtdcs. As ^-^neas wins still io

the midst of tiie forest, and could, of course, see neither people noi

city, *he words of the text are equivalent, in fact, to "ubi sunt Tyrit

.1 Agcnoris urbs."

Sed fines Libyci, &c. " But the region itself is Libyan," t. «., the

tKiwXry of which those realms form part is Libya. The term Libya

hi here used, according to Gri^ek and poetic usage, to signify Africa

generally.

—

Genus ir.traciabile bello. "A race unconquerable in war."

Literally, "a race unm.anagcab'e in war." Genus here refers to

Libyes as implied in Libyci. Wagner, however, places a semicolon

after Ljbyr.i, and refers genus to the Carthaginians, in prospective

allusion to their conflicts with the Romans. The emendation is far

from being a happy one.

340-342. Imperium Dido, &c. " Dido, having come from the city

of Tyre, sways the sovereignty." Imperium regit is equivalent here

to imperium rcgendo exercel.—Germanum. " Her brother."

—

Longa

tst injuria, &c. " Long is the narrative of her injuries ; the details

ire long and intricate. I will therefore merely enumerate the mos.t

important particulars." More literally, " the main heads of events.-

The prose paraphrase, in which the literal force ofscd is more appa

rent, would be " Longa esset narralio, sed rem summatim exponam."—

Sych<tus. The more correct form of the name. The common text

has SichcEus. Observe the first syllable long here in Sychmis, but

short in verse 348, and everywhere else. The ancient poets allow-

ed themselves great license in the prosodiacal use of foreign words,

ispecially proper names, thus : Slcdnus, Sicdnus, Sicdnus, Sicdnw^

Sicdnia; Apulus, Apulia, &c.

343-345. Ditissimus agri. As the wealth of the Phcenicians did

not consist in lands, but arose from commerce, Huet suggests aun

here for agri. But Virgil was thinking of his own times and coun-

ty and therefore applies what suited those to another land and ear-

lie; age —Miserce. " On the part of his unhappy spouse." Miserat

is here the genitive. There is no need whatever of making it the

dative, by a Hellenism, for a miserd.—Intaclam. " Previously un-

wedded." Equivalent to virginem. — Primisque jugdrat omimbua

"And had joined her in her first nuptials." Literally, "with the

first omens," i. e., auspices. A part for the whole, (be aiisnice»

forming so important a fratiire in the nuntial ri es.
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S46-352. Rcgna. "The sovereignty.'' — Szeleie ante alioJ, &«»

' More atrocious n wickedness than all other men." Literally,

"before all other men." Instead of the ablative, aliis omnihus, we

have the accusative with ante by a Greek construction. This is

done when a much wider range than ordinary is intended to be ex-

pressed.

—

Qms in/er mcdius, <kc. " Between these two there arose

fierce enmity."

—

Ille Sijchczum impius, &c. Construe, Ille impiug,

Ujtie ccecus amore auri, sccutus amorum gcrmance, clam supcrat ferro

Sychaum incautum ante aras.—Impius. Because he slew Sydueui

before the very altars.

—

Aras. Altars were either square or rccinL

Socfimens of both kinds are here given from ancient sculptmes, &ti

u_±-—

1J^l_4_
1 !

1 1

1 i !

Cttcus. "Blinded."— Securus amorum germante. "Regardless

of the deep love of his sister (for her husband)," i. e., regardless of

any violent manifestations of grief which her love for Sychffiua

might prompt her to exhibit.- -^Imorum. Observe the force of the

plural here.

—

Et agram mulla, &c. " And, wickedly inventing many

a i£i!e, deceived, with empty hope, the heart-sick, loving queen."

Liieraliy, " and, bad man, feigning many things," &c. With delib-

erate wickedness he invented many tales by which to account ft>r

khe absence of Sycheeus, and thus inspired Dido with the vain hoje

of again beholding her husband.

S.'JS-SSfi. Ipsa, ipd, &c. Construe, sed ipsa imago inhumati conjugn

lenit (illi, »e. Didoni) tn somnis, &c.

—

In somnis. 'As she slept''
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Literally, " amid her slumbers."

—

Inhumad. " Unburiid/' v. t .\*

*f depri\-ed ol' the rites of burial. The corpse ol Sychseus had l««ei

conveyed away by the assassin immediately after tiie deed, and Ie9

unburied in some secret spot. This denial of the rites of sepultui

increased according to the ideas of the ancients, the atrocity of the

Hflair
;
hence, too, the appearance of the ghost of Sychaeus to Dido,

it beii!^ the common belief that the spirits of the departed were un

ifuiet, and wandered about, until they obtained the rites of intermeai.

Ora moJis ailollcns, &.C. " Lifting up a visage wondrous pale."

fiiterally, "lifting up features pale in vt-ondcrful ways." Attollens,

its here employed, denotes the apparition's slowly rising up on

the view of the dreaming Dido — Crudclcs aras, &c. " Disclosed to

her the cruel altars, and his bosom pierced by the sword," i. «.,

showed her in her dreams the altars before which he had been cru-

elly murdered, &c.

—

CcBcumque domus, &c. " And unfolded to her

view all the secret guilt of her relative." Literally, " all the hidden

wickedness of the family." Domus here stands for cognati, i. e.,

fralris.

358-359. Auxiliumque via, &c. " And, as aid for her journey,

discovers to her ancient treasures in the earth." More freely, " and

to aid her on her way," &,c.

—

Rcdudit. When the apparition points

out to her where the treasures lie hid, it is said itself, in the lan-

guage of poetry, to bring them out from the bosom of the earth

Hence recludit Idlure is equivalent, in fact, to cffodit e tellure.—Igno

(urn argenti, &c. "An unknown sum of silver and gold." Liter,

ally, " an unknown weight," according to the early way of speaking,

when the precious metals were weighed, and a regular coinage had

not as yet been introduced. The term ignotum means that Dido

knew nothing of these treasures until they were revealed to her.

Sychajus had concealed them, not through avarice, but in order tn

keep them from the rapacity of Pygmalion.

361-364. Convcnmnt, quibus, &c. " There assemble (all) unto

whom there was either violent hatred, or keen fear, of the tyrant."

Supply omnes before quibus. The expression odium crudele, like th4

Greek uiao^ U7r7}vig, properly means the hatred felt by a cruel mind.

Here, however, crudele, like scevus, alrox, and similar terms else-

where, is poetically used for magnus or ingcns. So, again, meiua

tcer is here the same as metus vchcmens, and refers to a spirit not

on.j influenced by fear, but also in some degree exisperated bv

havsn treatment

Naves, qucz forte jparalce, corripiunt. "They sei7e on some sr.lpa

tttat happened to be ready."

—

Portantur avari, 6cc. " The riches «/
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»iie covetous Pygmalion are borne away over the deep." (Aserve

the force of expression in Pygmalionis opes, not treasures belonging

to him, but which he had so deeply and wickedly coveted.— /)ai fem-

r-dfacii. ' A woman (is) leader in the deed."

365-368 Uhi nunc cernes. " Where thou wilt prssently perceive."

Uurmann defends cernes in this passage, and is followed by Heyne

Wagner, on the other hand, gives cernis, the reading of the Medicear

MS., and of many editions, which he makes equivalent here to cer-

mre licet, or cernere potcs. We have preferred, however, the ordi-

nary reading, cernes, although Wagner insists that nunc cernes is not

correct Latinity for " thou wilt preseri/ly perceive."

Mcrcatique solum, &c. " And purchased as much gronnd (calle<S

Byrsa by them from the name of the deed) as they could enclose

with the hide of a bull." According to the common story. Dido

when she came to Africa, purchased of the natives as much ground

as could be encompassed by a bull's hide. After making this agree-

ment, she cut the hide into small strips, and enclosed in thi? way a

large extent of territory. Here she built a citadel, which she called

Byrsa, from (ivpaa, " a hide," in allusion to the natnre of the transac-

tion. This whole story, however, is a mere fable of the Greeks.

The name of the Carthaginian citadel was derived from, or, rather,

was the same with, the Punic term Basra, meaning " a fortification,'

or "a citadel." The Greeks would seem to have softened downi

Uasra or Basra into Bvpaa.—Tergo. Put for tergore.

369-371. Sed vos qui tandem ? " But who, pray, are ye V'—Tali

bus.—Supply verbis.—Ille. Agreeing with respondit understood.

—

Imo a pectore. " From the bottom of his breast."

372-374. O Dea ! si prima, &,c. " O goddess, if, retracing events*

from their earliest origin, I proceed (to unfold them to thee), and if

there be leisure for thee to listen to the annals of our sufferings, the

star of eve will lay the day to rest, the heavens being closed, before

I reach the end ofmy narrative."

—

Pergam. Supply exponere, or nar

rare.— Vacet. Supply tibi.—Ante diem clause, &.c. A beautiful image.

According to the popular belief, the swn-god, when his daily course

was ended, retired to repose. In the language of poetry. Vesper

leads him to his rest, and the gates of heaven are closed until the

return of another day.

—

Ante. Equivalent to antequam narrationem

ihtctn finiam. For a literal translation, however, it may be rendered

by " sooner," or " first."

375--377. Nos Trojd antiqud, &c. Construe, tempestas, forte sua,

uppulit nos, vcclos' antiqud Trojd (si forte nomen Troja iif per vestra*

Mins), ver dtversa cequora I ibycis oris —Fo^tt sua " B^ its ow«

E ¥. 2
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•jhancp," I. e., the chance tha. usually accompanies ii sta. m. More

freely, " n its wonted mannei."

—

Vcstras peraures iit. " Has leach-

od your >ars." Literally, "has gone through your ears." Equiva-

lent to vcstias pcrccml ad aurcs.

378. Kaptos ex hoste Penates. " The Penates, snatched away

from the midst of the foe." By the Penates are here meant the se-

cret, tutelary divinities of Troy. The following cut, taken from a

fcry curious intaglio, represents vEneas embarking with Anchisea

tnd Ascanius. Anehises bears a small chapel, in which arc tltfl

P«nstcfl

380- 383. ItaUam qnaro patriam, «kc. " I seok Italy, my (true; na-

tive countrj", and the early home ofmy race that sprang from supreme

Jove." Genus is here equivalent to proavoncm sedcs, and the whole

passage alludes to an early legend, which made Dardanus, who was

the son of Jupiter and Eleclra, and the founder of tlie Trojan line,

lo have come originally from Italy. According to the tradition here

referred to, Dardanus came first from Corythus in Etruria to Samo

thrace, and passed thence into Asia Minor, where lie settled, and be-

came the stem-father of the Trojan race. The descent of ^neas

from this early monarch was as follows : 1. Dardanus (son of Jove)

;

2: Erichthonius ; 3. Tros ; 4. Assaracus ; 5. Capys ; 6. Anehises

7. ^neas. Hence the hero speaks of Italy as his true native land,

ifid of his lineage as sprung from Jove. We have adopted in the

»xt the punctuation of Wagner, who removes the semicolon which

je common editions have aher patriam, and inserts et before germs

if we follow the old pointing, the meaning will be " my lineage ia

frcm supreme Jove ;" an allusion to his origin, which is brought in

rery abruptly and awkwardly.

Dtnis By poetic usage for decern.

—

Conscendi. " I embarked on."

—Phry^ium aquor. The sea that washes the immediate shores cf

Troas, in allusion to Phrygia Minor.

—

Data fata secutus. " Having

followed the destinies vouchsafe d me." More l.'.^rally, " given unta
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mr," I. c, ftom an high, chrough the medium jf oracles, &c. The

proper expression is ordculum dare, or oramda data. Here, however

fala stands, in reality, for oracula. Compare the expression fata

SibyUina, " Sibylline oracles" or " predictions."

—

Convulsa. " Shat-

tered."

384-38S. Igiiotus, egcns. "Unknown (here), destitute," i. e., un-

KTiown in this land where I at present am, &c.

—

Ncc plura querent

tern, 6ic. •' Venus, having suffered him to complain no farther, in-

terrupted him as follows, in the midst of his grief" The expres-

sion medio dolore calls back our attention to line 371.

—

Querentem.

The more usual construction would be the infinitive qncri.— Quisquis

cs, hiud credo, &c. " Whoever thou art, thou dost not, I am sure,

breathe the vital air, hated by the inhabitants of the skies, seeing

that thou hast come to the Tyrian city," i. e., thou must certainly

be a favourite of heaven, since thou hast been allowed to come to

the fair city of Carthage and behold its grandeur and beauty.

—

Au-

ras vitales. Virgil always uses aurce in the plural, to denote the at-

mosphere or air which we breathe.

—

Qui adveiieris. Observe the

force of the relative with the subjunctive. The phrase is equivalent

to cum advcneris.

390-392. Namque libi, &c. " For I announce unto thee that thy

companions are returned," i. e., I bring thee word of tlie safe rerarn

to haroour of those companions who were separated from thee by

the storm.

—

Ni fruslra augurium, &c. " Unless my self-deceiving

paienis taught me augury in vain." Vani here means deceiving

themselves into the belief that they were versed in the art of divi-

nation, and could impart it to their child. The figure in the middle

of the following illustration is from a most ancient specimen o(

Et'!j»-3n sculpture, and represents an augur with his lituus, o*

i>r-«it-«i atair. The others are Roman denarii.
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393-394. Afice bis saws, dec. She shows him a flocK of twelw

Bwans, from whose movements she foretells unto him that tlie twelve

iiiissin^ ships have come, or are now coming, in safety to land.

—

Lalanics agminc. " Exulting in a moving line."

—

Cycnos. Venua

causes swans to appear to her son, because this bird was sacred to

her, and was also of good omen for those who traversed the sea,

from ite never dipping under water. Hence, an old poet, quoted by

Servius, says

:

" Cycnus in auguriis nautis gratiijimus ales.

Hunc opiant semper, guia nuni/uam mcrgitur aqua."

£(heria qiios lapsa, &c. " Whom the bird of Jove, having glideo

from the ethereal region, was (a moment ago) driving in confusion

through the open sky."

—

Jovis ales. The eagle.

—

Aperto. Because

extending widely for the flights of the feathered race.

395-400. Nunc terras online longo, &.C. "Now, in a long trawi,

they seem either to be occupying the ground, or to look down upon

it already occupied. Even as they, returning, sport with loud-flap-

ping pinions, and have (now) encompassed the ground with theii

band, and given forth notes (of joy), so thy vessels, and the

youth of thy people," &lc. The meaning of this passage has been

much contested. Some make capias equivalent to capiendas ; others

explain reduces by " returning to the skies." All, however, without

exception, read polum instead of solum. This last is a conjecture

of Burmann's, which we have ventured to adopt on account of its

singular neatness. The key to the whole explanation of the omen

is to be found in the application that is made of it to the missing

ships of .(Eneas ; and attention to this circumstance w(>uld have

s;»ved many of the commentators much trouble. The oiiien, more-

over, it must be remembered, does not appear to .(Eneas under one

aspect, but in three different points of view. Venus first points to

the twelve swans moving along in a straight line {agmine). A mo-

ment after, and while she is still speaking, they begin to sink slowly

to earth ; and when the goddess utters the words nunc terras ordint

longo, &c , a part of them have already alighted (capcre terras viden

tuT) ; the remainder are looking down at those who have alighted

{capias jam terras dcspectare vidcrUur), and are preparing to follow

their example. The next moment all are seated on the giound,

clustering together {coetu cinxere solum), and expressing by theii

notes the joy they feel at their escape {cantus dcdere). So with the

twelve ships of ..Eneas. The storm that scattered them is the eagle

from on high : having escaped from this, and shaped thoir coursfl

lowly towards the land, some of them are. at the very mo'ji^ivt thai
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f eitixS is speaking, already safe in harbour ; the others are entering

ander full sail, looking at their companions now ridiwg at anchor

before their view. The next moment ail are in, mntviai greetingn

take place, and cries ofjoy are heard.

402-405. Dixit el avcrtens, &c. " She said, and, turning away,

flashed on the view with her rosy neck." We have here one of the

marks of divinity, accorling to ancient ideas, namely, a bright-flash*

aig and roseate hue, the "fusus et candore mixtus rubor" of Cicero.

(A'. D., i., 27.)

—

Avertcns. Supply se.—Ambrosiaque coma, &C. " Anf>.

from her head the ambrosial locks breathed a heavenly odour." A
second mark of divinity. The term ambrosia is here equivalent to

ambrosia illitce, " anointed or perfumed with ambrosia," the immor-

tal unguent ofthe gods. Compare, as regards the " divinum odorem,^

the 3erov 66fX7}c -rvveijfia in Euripides, by which Hippolytus recognisea

the divinity of Diana. Venus and Diana are generally represented

with their hair dressed in the simple style of the young Greek girls,

whose hair was parted in front, and conducted round to the back of

ttie head so as to conceal the upper part of the ears. It was then tied

in a plain knot at the nape of the neck, or, at other times, though

ess frequently, at the top of the head. Both these fashions are rep-

wsented in the following cut from a bas-relief at Rome.

/,, /

£V vera uicessu patuit dea. " And in her gait the true goddess was

ilisclosed to the view. Another proof of her divinity appeared in

"ler peculiar gait. The walking of the gods is described by the an-

eients as a swift, smooth, gliding motion, somewhat like that of p

serpent. Heliodorus speaks of the wavy motion of the immortals,

cot by opening their feet, but with a certain aeria* force.

—

Dea. Ille.

In scanning this line, Dea is not to be pronounced as a monosyllable

an erroneous opinion entertained by some editors ; on the contrary,

there is an hiatus after it, although the word ends with a short vow-

el ; and the pause at the end of the sentence prevents the operation

of the synaloepha {Bentley, a.v Horat., Od , iii , 14, 11)
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406-110. Tali fugientem, &c. " Pursued her as ilie fleo wrth

words such as these." " To pursue with words" is tlie same aa

" to call after."

—

Quid nalum tottea, &c. '' Why dost thou, cruel

also, nuick tiiy son so often with untrue appearances 1" Venus had

often appeared to him before, and as otliMi suihleniy and mysterious-

ly disappeared.

—

Crudclis qnoQue. Implying that Juno was not the

only deity cruel to him, since his own mother seemed to court this

atne charge.— Veras voces. "The language of reality," i. c. words

poken in one's proper character, and not under an assumed form

-Incusat. " He reproaches her."

411-414. Obscuro gradicnets, &c. "Encompassed them as they

iioved onward with darkened air," j. c, with a misty cloud, that

endered them invisible. This is in accordance with the usage of

lomer, whose deities thus conceal their favourites from mortal

"iew.— Et mullo nebula, &c. "And the goddess poured around

'lem the abundant covering of a mist." Literally, " poured them

iround with."

—

Eos. A negligent expression. The poets generally

void the oblique cases of the pronoun is, where they are enclitic,

or merely signify " him," " them," &c., and employ them chiefly

vhen orthotone and emphatic.

—

Contingcre. "To injure." More

lerally, " to lay hands upon them."

—

Molirive moram. " Or to cause

:iy delay," i. e., to interpose any obstacle (moles) that might occa-

\m delay.

415-417. Ipsa Paphum sublimis abit. " She herself departs on high

")r Paphos." Vid. Index of Proper Names.

—

Sedesque revisit, &.c.

And with joy revisits her accustomed seats." Lata refers to the

Iclight which the goddess took in her favourite Paphos ; not, as

3me think, to the joy which she felt on account of the safety of

ler son.— Templum. Supply est.—Cenlumque Sabao, &c. "And
where) a hundred altars glow with Sabajan incense, and exhale

he perfume of freshly-twined garlands." Literally, " breathe with

resh garlands." The altar of the Paphian Venus was never stain-

id with the blood of animal sacrifices. The offerings were flowers

md frankincense.

—

Sabceo. The Sabaei occupied a region in Arabia

?«lix, whence the best frankincense was obtained.

418-422. Corripuere viam intcrea, &.C. " Meanwhile they hast-

3ned on their way."

—

Plurimus. " Of lofty height."

—

Adversasqut

ispectat, &c. " And faces from above its confronting towers."

—

Molem, magalia quondam. " The mass of buildings, formerly (mere"

portable huts." We have given magalia here the meaning which

Gesenius assigns to it, " tug-uria Numidarum portatilia, qua plaustru

rir^umferebantuT," x e., portable huts that were cfirried about 91
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wafons. Scrvius says that the true fonii ol' tl e word is magana,

not magalia, because magar signified, in Punic, " a villa " This u

slso maintained by Isidorus, and in modern times has been advoca-

ted by Bocnart ; but it is justly condemned by Gesenius. {Pkoen.

Mon., p. 392.)

—

Strcpitumque, &c. " And Uie bustle, and the pavetl

ways." Strata viarum is a Graiclbm. {or slratas vias. The following

cut gives a view of a portion of the paved street at the entrance of

Pompeii. The upper surface consists of large polygonal blocks of

She hardest stone, fitted and jointed with the utmost nicety, so as to

present a perfectly even surface, as free from gaps or irrcgularitif*-

as if the whole had been one solid mass.

423-425. Instant. " Ply the work." Supply open. More h'M-

dHy, " press on."

—

Pars ducere muros. " Some are extending th»

wallo." We have followed the punctuation of Wagner, who placef

a colon after Tyrii. This will convert ducere, moliri, <Scc , mto his

torical infinitives, with the meaning of the indicative present.

—

Sub-

polvcre. " Are rolling up," i. c., to the heights where the citadel is

to stand. Literally, " are rolling from beneath, or under."

—

Pars

irplare locum, &c. " Some are selecting a spot for a dwelling, and

enclosing it with a furrow." The furrow is the space dug all round

Sv> receive the foundation-stones, and serves, at 'Js same lime, to

mark out the limits of the new dwelling.

436-429. Jura magistratnsque, &.C. " They are appointii'g mcdt's

of (Udicial procedure, and magistrates, and a revered senate. ' Th»8
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line comes in veiy awkwardly between the preceding and su'jm

tjuent ones, in both of which mention is made of building, dtc. Tt
ibviate this difficulty, some translate the present verse as follows:

" They are choosing places fer courts of justice, and for magistrate*,

and the revered senate " Such a translation, however, can nevoi

be fairly obtained from the words in question, and it is therefore

best to regard the line as a spurious one, an opinion in which mont
crmmentators agree.

Alta thcatri fundamenta, <kc. " Others are laying the detp found

•tions of a theatre." Mention of a theatre at Carthage has giveu

rise to objections on the part of some critics. The poet, however,

is perfectly excusable. In endeavouring to depict the greatness and

uplendour of Carthage, he calls in to his aid certain features which

belonged more properly to imperial Rome.

—

Scenis decora alia fulu-

tis. " The lofty decorations for future scenes." The following cut

will give some idea of the ground plan of an ancient theatre. The
semicircular sweep contains the rows of seats. These rows are

marked a, and are divided into compartments by one or more broad

passages, marked b, running between them, and parallel to the bench*

«« Above the highest row of benches rises a covered portico.

© © ©
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«narked c. In the centre of the orchestra stands the altar of Bac-

ehus, around which the chorus dance. The chorus enter hy means
of two broad passages, marked e. The stage is marked by the letter

/". The scena, or back wall, has three entrances (ot, ?', m), the cen-

val one for royal personages. The ancient theatres had no roofs.

4.30-436. Quaiis apes, &c. " Such toil is theirs, as employs the

bees, beneath the rays ofthe sun, throughout the flowery fie.ds, in the

beginning of summer, when they lead forth the grown-up offspring

flf their race." The grammatical construction is, talis labor est -illi--

HJialis labor exercet apes, &C.—Stipant. " They press close," i. e.

stow closely away, or compress into a narrow compass.

—

Fucos.

"The drones." These are the male bees, winch, after subserving

the purposes of fecundation, are driven out by the working-bees.-—
A preBsepibus. '• From the hives."

—

Redolentque thymo, &c. " And
vhe fragrant and abundant honey is redolent of thyme." Observe

(he employment of the olural number in mella to denote great abun-

dance.

437-438. Oforlunati, &c. Ji]neas envies them their good fortune

<n being already occupied with that which he had so long ardently

aesired in his own case, namely, the building of their city.

—

El fas-

tigia suspicit urbis. "And he looks up to the city's topmost tow-

ers." A fine touch of nature. He thinks with a sigh of the differ-

ence between his present condition and that of the Tyrian colonists,

and, while he is thus employed, his eye involuntarily rests on their

proud structures already soarrng into the sky.

—

Fastigia. More lit-

erally, " the summits." The term properly means the high, eleva-

ted, gable end of a building ; the peak of the roof

439-445. Infert se. " He moves onward."

—

Ulli. A Graecisni,

(or ab ullo.—LcEtissimus vmbra. " Most luxuriant of shade." Latis-

ximus is here equivalent to uberrimus. The common text has umbra,

but the genitive is preferable, as denoting more of fulness and abun-

dance.

—

Quo primum jactati, &c. " In which very spot the Cartha-

ginians, after having been tossed to and fro by the waves and thu

tempest, first dug up an ojaen, which royal Juno had pointed out,

the head of a spirited steed." With quo construe loco, and connect

primum with effodcre.—Monstrarat. By an oracle, or some other in

dication.— Caput acris equi. The Carthaginian coins had the head

«f ahorse impressed on one side, in allusion, as is said, to this early

tradition. According to one account, Juno ordered Dido, by an ora-

cle, to settle in that place where she should find a horse's head.

Sic nam fore, &c. " For thus did she indicate that the natioa

tiould he illustrious in war, and easy to be supported tor ages "

F w
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Some dirterciK't ol" opiuion exists among commonlalois d> ic the

ineanin<; of/aciUm cictu in lliis passage. Hoyne makes vtclu llic ab-

lative oi' victus, and explains /aci/em l)y ajjlucnlcm. Jlence, the mean*

iug, according to his view, will be *' abounding in tlie means of

subsistence," i. e., richly siij)plied with them by a IVuilful territory.

Wagner, however, whom we have rolU)wed, ri^gards victii as the su

pine o{ vito ; so that the ()lirase in question «ill then be equivalent

lo "easy to be supported or sustained," t. c, abounding in resour-

ces, and easily able, therefore, to maintain its ground. This accordi

better, moreover, with the nature of the omen. The horse's head

was a type of power, indicating that the nation would be a warlike

ane, and acquire extensive possessions and resources by the force

of arms.

446-447. Suionia Dido. " Sidonian Dido." So called from Sidcii,

one of the cities of Phoenicia, older even than Tyre. The term in

therefore equivalent here to " Phoenician." — Condcbat. " W»^
building." We would e.vpect here condidcral, "had built;" but cop-

dcbat, perhaps, mdicates that some part of the structure still remai;^

ed unfinished.

—

El numine divce. " And with the presence ol th«

goddess." Servius, whom Heyne follows, makes thia refer to th"

statue of the goddess, formed of gold or some other precious mate-

rial. It would rather seem to allude to the peculiar sam^tity of Ih*'

place, and to the belief that the temple was honoured o'^-^-asiOKally

by the immediate presence of the divinity worshipped in i*.

448^149. Aiiea cui gradibus, <Sic. " For which a brazen threshold

rose on steps, and door-posts of brass connected with th'.'';(fo«

which) the hinge creaked unto brazen doors." Both limina an''

irabcs refer to suigebunt, and the literal meaning of -ncxcBque cere tra

bes is, " and beams bound (unto it) with brass." We still, in speak-

ing of ancient works of art, employ the terms " brass" and " brazen,"

and the custom has been followed by us in the present case. It i?

however, an incorrect mode of speaking, and calculated to mislead.

brass, as we use the term in modern times, is a combination of

copper and zinc, whereas the specimens of ancient objects formed

of the material termed as, are found, upon analysis, to contain no

/.inc, but, with very limited exceptions, to be composed entirely of

capper and Im. To this mixture the appellation of bronze is now ex-

clusivel}' given by arti-sis and founders, and ought, in strictness., to

bo used by us also in sjjcaking of a:icient works.

Limina. The threshold was, with the ancients, an object of su

perstitious reverence, and it was thought unfortunate to tread on it

with the left foot. On this account, the steps leading into a temp'*
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Xvere of an uneven number, because the woishipper, after plat!in|

his right foot on the bottom step, would then place the same foot ob

the thresliold also. Of this an example is presented in the foht)W-

>ng cut

Nexaque. The line ends with nex^, and yae is joined to the sue

ceeding verse by synapheia.

—

Cardo. The Greeks and Romans usee

hinges exactly like those now in common use. The following cut

exhibits four Roman hinges of bronze, now preserved in the Brltisn

Museum.

450-458. Hoc primum in luco, &c. " In this grove an unexpected

circumstance having p' esented itself, first assuaged their fear."—

Ohlata Ijterally, " having been offered."

—

Et ajtictis melius ronji-
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ifrc t^-hux. " And to have a Vtter confidence in his fal en lortuni'S.'*

— f)um, quir forluna sit urbi, A,-;. " While he g;izcs with wonder al

what IS the tbrlune of the city, and at the skill of the artists, com.

pared one with the other, and the clahorate finish of their works."

-Offiumtpic lahorcm. Equivalent to opera affahre clahorala.— Vidct

JltacHs, &c. He heholds on the walls of the temple ceitain paint-

ings, seven in numher, the subjects of which were taken from the

lale oi tiie Trojan war.

—

Ex ordinc. " In order."

—

Alridas. " The
ons of Atreus." Agamemnon and Menelaus. — Scevum amhobus.

** Bitterly hostile to both parties," i. e., to the Atridae and to Priam.

Acl illcs was incensed against Agamemnon on account of Briseis,

and with Menelaus also, whose interests were idenlilied with tlioso

of his brother. On the other hand, he was irritated against Prian;

and the Trojans on account of the loss of Patroclus. The allusion

in the case of Priam, however, is principally to the harsh reception

which Achilles at first gave to the aged monarch, when the lattei

came to beg from him the dead body of Hector.

459-465. ConstUit. "He stood (rooted to the ground)," i. e,

amazed at the unexpected nature of the sight.

—

Noslri non plena la-

bans. " Is not full of our suffering 1" i. c, of the story of our suffer

ings.

—

En Pnamus ! " See, here is our Priam !" A fine touch of

nature. The Trojan hero, after glancing rapidly at other objects

Jwells with true national feeling on the figure of the aged Priam,

and on his many virtues.

Sunl hie cliam, &c. " Even here has praiseworthy conduct its

own reward, (even here) are there tears for misfortunes, and human
affairs exert a touching influence on the heart." Literally, " touch

the mind."

—

Ilac fama. " This fame of ours," i. c, of our achieve-

ments and sufferings.

—

Inani pictura. " With the empty painting."

Inanis here means " empty," or " unreal," in so far as the figures

were not the objects themselves.

—

Flumine. " Flood (of tears)."

The pictures on the walls of the Carthaginian temple are conceived,

says Symmons, in the happiest humour of poetic invention ; and the

hint of them is altogether unborrowed. Homer frequently alludes

to sculpture, but never to painting, which was the improvement of

cle imitative art in a later age.

466-468. Nainque videbat, &c. The first painting (there were

•J7en altogether) is now described. The subject is an engagement

Oetween the Greeks and Trojans, marked by varied success.

—

Bel-

ianles Perframa cinum. "As they warred around Troy." Pcrgama

(the plural of Vcrgamus) properly means the citadel of Troy, hera

4»i(»o fo"" the whole city.

—

Inslare'. rurru, <ic. " The crested Achil-
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les was pi easing on in his chariot." Some idea of the ancitnl

crests of helmets may he formed from the following woodcuts, se

l«cted from ancient geois, and of the size of the originals

*69-473. Ncc procul hinc, &.C. We now come to the subject o)

thfc second painting, which is the death of Rhesus, and the leading

away of his famous steeds. Rhesus, king cf Thrace, came to Troy

with a band of auxiliaries, after the war had continued for a long

period, and brought with him the far-famed coursers, in relation lo

which it had been predicted, that the city would become impregna-

ble, if once they tasted the forage of Troy or drank of the waters o

the Xanthus. Diomede and Ulysses having ascertained the arrival

of the Thracian king on the very day of his coming, and that he had

encamped without the city, entered the place of encamnment thai

very night, slew Rhesus and many of his followers while asleep, and

earried off the steeds to the Grecian army.

Niveis vclis. " With their snow-white coverings." Referring to

*he white canvass of which they were made. There is here, how-

ever, an anachronism. Neither Greeks nor Trojans, nor auxiliaries,

were under canvass. The Greeks were hutted ; the Thracians

would seem to have been lying on the bare ground.

—

Pnmo prodits

iomno. " Betrayed by the first (and deepest) sleep." A beautiful

idea. What tvas done during sleep is called a betrayal by sleep it-

self.

—

Ardentesqiie avertU equos, &c. " And turned away the fiery

steeds towards the Grecian camp."

474-478. Parte alia, &c. We come now to the third painting

*he subject of which is Troilus, son of Priam. This younp; nrince

having engaged with Achilles, received a mortal wound, and fei

from his chariot backward. His feet, however, became entangled

in some way with the reins, and he was dragged along on his back

his shield gone, but still holding the reins with one hand and grasp

mg his spear wUh the other. The spear, however, was inverted,

•nd only marked the ground idly with its point. It will be obi°eiTod

F F 2
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Ibat Viigil here di v.ates from Homeric iisagrf, accoiding to whink

those heroes wlio foiiglit from chariots had a cliarioleer by then

Bide. Troihis, on tiie contrary, is alone in his car, and liijlils, and

manages his steeds, at one and the same lime. Perhaps the poet

inUT.ded tiiat the reins should pass around his hody, and thus re-

qi.'.re but little guidance from the left liutid.

Armis amissis. "His sliield being lost." Many apply the term

»:mis here to both sliield and spear. Tliis, however, is not correct,

Arinia liere, as very frequently elsewhere, refers merely to defensive

armour.

—

Curruque hteret rcsupinus, 6lc. " And lying supine, still

adheres to the empty chariot." His feet are entangled in the reins,

and serve to connect his body with the cliariot. His head and

neck, and the part of his body about the shoulders, are dragged along

the ground.

—

Lora tenens lamen. " Clinging, notwithstanding, Ic

the reins." The spirit of the young warrior appears even in death.

He still grasps the reins, as if seeking by a desperate effort to re-

mount his car.

Et versa pulois, &.C. " And the dust is marked by his inverted

spear." There is great beauty and graphic force in versa. The

point of the spear is lumcd away from the foe, and only imprints an

idle furrow on the ground. Many commentators, and among them

Servius, make hasta here refer to the spear of Achilles, vvith which

Troilus had been pierced. But then, in order to justify the expres-

Bion versa, hastd, we must suppose the spear to liave passed quite

through the body of the prince, and its point on the other side to be

marking the ground, which would certainly not be in very good

'aste.

479^82. Intcrea ad Icriplum, &c. The fourth painting. It rep-

resented the Trojan matrons bearing in solemn procession the pc-

fi'.us to the temple of .Minerva. The story is related in the sixth

book of the Iliad (v. 286), where Hecuba, with the other Trojan

women, carries the peplus to the temple of Minerva, to entreat the

goddess to remove Diomede from the fight, where he had been ma-

king immense slaugliter. All that Homer says of this peplus is, that

it was the richest vestment in Hecuba's wardrobe, having been em-

broidered by Sidonian women, and brought by Paris from Sidon.

Non aqucz Pa'ladis. " Of the unpropitious Minerva."

—

Peplumque

jcrebant. The peplus was a shawl which commonly formed part of

Ihe dress of females. It was often fastened b/ means of a brooch ;

tut was frequently worn without one, in the manner represented in

the ann3xed cut, which is copied froafi one of Sir W. Hamilton's

aaes. Each of the fnniales in this group wears an under gannenl
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fellins down to her feet, and over it an ample pcplus, or sliawl,

whicli she passes entirely round her body, and then throws the

"oose extremity of it over her left shoulder, and behind her back, fu

s distinctly seen in the sitting figure

Tunsat pectora palmis. " Beating their bosoms with their hands

Wore literally, " beaten as to their bosoms,'" &c., the accusative o;

nearer definition, where some, without any necessity, understani

quoad or secundum, as lunses (quoad) pectora.—Diva solo fizos, <&?,

"The goddess, turned away, kept her eyes fixed upon the ground.'

Virgil's imagery here is superior to Homer's. The latter make.

Minerva shake her head in token o*" refusal : uc e<j>aT' evxofi^evrii api-

*EV€ 6e rioAAaf 'kdfjvij. {11., vi., 311)

483. Ter circum Iliacos, &.c. The fifth painting ; the subjeci,

Piiam ransoming from Achilles the dead body of Hector.

—

Raptavt-

rat Hectora muros, &c. Virgil's account differs from that of Homer.

According to the latter, the dead body of Hector was attached to

the chariot of Achilles, and insultingly dragged away to the Grecian

fleet ; and thrice every day, for the space of twelve days, was it also

dragged by the victor around the tomb of Patroclus. (//., xxii , 399.

»eq.—lb., xxiv.. 14, seq.) Homer says nothing of Hector's body

having been dragged thr'ce, or even at all, around the v^alls of tb«

titv He noerely makes Hentor to have fled thrice arounti the cut
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belore engaging with Achilles. The incident, therefore, which a

here mentioned by Virgil, must have been borrowed by him (n,at

some one of the Cyclic bards, or some tragic poet • for these, it is

well knjwn, allowed themselves great license in diversifying and

fcUering the features of tlic ancient heroic legends.

.Exanimumque auro, &c. " And was (now) selling (to Priam) hi8

lifeless body for gold." Homer speaks of the " immense ransom"

{unepei7i' anoiva) which Priam brought, amounting to "ten w'lolt!

talents of gold" (fpvcroi; (5;;«o navra rdXavra).— Spoaa. The aims (j»

which Achilles had despoiled him.

—

Currus. The chariot unto which

he had bound his dead body.

488-489. Se quoque principibus, &c. The sixth painting. Tt rep-

resents a battle between the Trojans and Greeks, in which ^neas

himself bears part, and in which the Eastern forces of Memnon are

engaged.

—

Eoasque ncies, &c. "And the Eastern forces, and arms

of swarthy Memnon." Memnon, according to poetic legends, was

a son of Aurora, who brought a body of forces from the distant East

to aid the Trojans against the Greeks. He was slain by Achilles

He is represented as of a dark-brown, or Oriental complexion, ap

preaching to a sable hue.

490-493. Ducit Amazonidum, &c. " Penthesilea, fierce- ragiiij..

leads on her bands of Amazons, with crescent targes." The subject

of the seventh and last painting is here described, namely, the Ama-

zons bringing aid to the Trojans, and led on by their queen, Penthe

silea. She was the daughter of Mars, and came to Troy in the last

year of the war. After performing prodigies of valour, she was

slain by Achilles.— Lunatis pcltis. The pclta was a small, light

targe, or buckler, of different shapes. In the hands of the Amazons,

however, it appears on the works of ancient art, sometimes elliptic,

as in the following cut, representing two bronze shoulder-bands be

longing to an ancient cuirass, and which display, in very salient

rnlief, two Grecian heroes combating two Amazons. At othi? r tia>et
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HiO pelta appears variously sinuatcd on the ttiaigin, but mo3l coiik

moiily with a semicircular indentation on one side, answering l«:

1 he luudtcR pelice of the text. An elegant form of the pelta is ex

hibited in the annexed cut, taken from a sepulchral urn in «.he (•h>

itoline Museum at Rome, and representing Penthesilea in tl^ aC ti*

•rJ^iirg aid *.o Priam.

iurea suhneclcns, &c. '• Binding a golden girdle benf, .h hei c»

^jsed breast ; the warrior-female ! and, though a virgin , dares t«

contend with men !" The Amazons are generally repi^sented on

ancient monuments and gems, with one breast exposo*t, and the

other concealed by drapery. The roundness of form in me case of

the latter is very perceptible. The story of their having but one

breast, the other being cut off for convenience in drawing the bow.

is a mere fable, and warranted by no remains ^f ancient art.

Bellatrizl audetgue, &c. We have placed marks of exclamation

alter bellatrix and virgo. The former of these words is generallj

pined in construction with Penthesilea, but with singular tameness.

494-502. Hac dam Dardanio, &.C. " While these th'.ngs seem

WQ-thy of all his wonder unto the Trojan Jilneas." Some make

Mnecz equivalent here to ab JEnea, and dependant o \ videntur.

"Wliile these things, deserving of w::»nder, are viewed ','y the Tro-

jan ^f]neac " This, however, wants force.

—

Obtutuque hczret, &,«.

" And remams Tooted to the spot in one earnest gaze." The iiterai

meaning of li{eret here is extremely forcible, "clings (to tiiesr 6cene«
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of Jther days)." —Inccssit. " Hath com(i .n all iioi in ijest) " Incc<U

h?rc, again, as in a previous instance, conveys the idea of blended

dignity and grace. Observe tlie beautiful use of the perfect in in-

cessU : " While -^2neas stands lost in silent musing, the queen ha*

pmc."

Qu6.tt.- ill EurolcE ripis, &c. " Such as Diana leads the choral

d^mces, on the banks of the Eurotas, or along the mountain-tops of

Cynthus," t. c, as beautiful and graceful as Diana is wh(;n she

Ifta*'? .tc.

—

Eurotce. The Eurotas was a river of Laconia, running

t-' Spufta. It is now the VasiU-potamo. It is here mentioned be-

cause Diana was worshipped at Sparta with peculiar honours.

—

Cyntki. Cynthus was a mountain in the island of Delos, the natal

place of Diana. Here, also, Diana was particularly worshipped

• ^Exercct choros. The term chorus always carries with it the blenU-

ed ideas of dancmg and song.

Glomcrantur. " Crowd around.''

—

Oreades. "Mountain-nymphs

From the Greek 'Opeuldec, and this from opof, " a mountain."

—

Gra-

iiensque. " And as she steps along."

—

Deas. The nymphs just

mentioned.

—

Pertentanl gaudia. " Joys diffuse themselves through."

Literally, " explore," " try thoroughly." A beautiful image. Joys

seek to take up their abode in every part of her bosom, and explore

for this purpose its inmost recesses.

—

Lalonce. Latona became bv

Jupiter the mother of Diana and Apollo.

504. Instans opcri. " Urging on the work, and (with it) her future

realms." Opus is the work, taken collectively, on which depends the

levelopment of her kingdom and power. — Tu.m foribus diva, &.c.

"Then, in the gates of the goddess, under the arched roof of the

temple." Some of the commentators discover a contradiction in

»erms between foribus and tcstudine, and make the former apply tn

the gates of the sanctuary, or adytum, itself, and not, as the poet

evidently intended, to the mere gates of the temple. This proceeds

from their supposing that media testudine templi means " beneath

.he centre of the vaulted roof of the temple." Such, however, is by

no means the case There is an important difference between mc'

di:i3, when used alone with a noun, as in the present instance, an«

when a preposition is added. Thus media silvd, " amid a wood ;''

but in medil silcd, "in the very middle of a wood;" medio man,
' amid (i. e., in) the sea ;" but in medio mari, " in the middle o*" the

nea." So, in the present case, media, tcstudine, " under the vaj.t^'i

roof," i. e., with the arched roof rising all around ; but in medi,. tes-

iudine, " under the very centre of the arched roof" ( Wagner, (^uii^

I'trff.. xiv.. 5.. h.)
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Septa armis " Sui rounded by arms," j e., aruiLd fdilowers, body-

guards Annis put for armalis, or satellitibus.—Solio(/ue alle subnixa.

" And suppoi'«d by a throne on higli." The throne was raised ou

high, a'ld b'jr feet were supported by a footstool. The following

twX shows' two gilded thrones, with cushions and drapery, represant

•*> -^ --vint'ngs found at Resina.

Jura dabat legesque, &c. " (And now) she was beginning to dlB-

pense justice unto her subjects, and to equalize the labour of theii

respective tasks by fair apportionments, or else to determine thera

by lot." The expression jura dabat legesque means, literally, " slie

was giving out the unwritten and written principles of justice," i. c.

was dispensing justice according to law.— Sorie trahehat. Poetic

phraseology for sortem trahehat. Observe in this whole passage the

peculiar force of the imperfect.

508-519. Concursu magna. " With a large attendant concourse,"

i. e., of Tyrians, actuated, some by hostile feelings, others by ai»

emotion of curiosity. Compare verse 539 and those that immeii.

ately follow it.

—

Ater guos aquore, &c. " Whom the gloomy tem-

yest had dispersed over the sea, and carried far away to other

coasts," i. e., to a far-distant part of the Carthaginian shores.

—

Ret

incognita. " Uncertainty as to the issue." Literally, " the unknown
tssue," or " affair."

—

Dissimulant. "They restrain their feelings."

—Speculantur, &c. Watch to discover what fortune may have

attended the men ; on what shore they leave their fleet ; why they

f;ome in a body; for individuals selected from (each of) the ships

were moving along."

—

Qua fortuna viris. Not, what the fate of

tiicir reception by the queen is going to be ; but, what accidents they

have encountered since the storm separated them from the rest of

the fleet, and in what way they have been saved.

—

Linquant. Ob-

ierve the force of the present tense. It is equivalent to saying,

"where they maj' have left their fleet, and where it still remains "

—Qnid venmiit cuncti, &c. We '..ave given here the reading asi3
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punctuation of Wagner. The ordinary text runs as foDovt's: V^u
veniatU: cunctts nam Iccti navibus tbant. ^neas, iiowcver, was ii«;l

BO much surprised at their coming, as at their coming in a bodj

{(uncti). Tiie reason of their appearing thus was in ordei that then

embassy miglit liave a more imposing appcanuico.

Oratitcs vciiiam. "Entreating the favour of an audience." Tlie

meaning we have here given to vcniam is more consistent with the

remainder of the line than the common version, " the favour of land-

ing and refitting their ships." Thus, Wagner remarks, ''inteUige

de venid rcgina concznicnda."

520-52;$. Et coram data, &c. " And liberty was given them 0/

speaking before the queen." More freely, " in the royal presence.'

—Maximus. "The eldest (of their number)." Supply naiw.

—

Fla-

cido fictorc. " With calm bosom," i. e., in language calculated to

conciliate, coming, as it did, from a calm and unruffled breast.— C«i

condere Jupiter dedit. " Unto whom Jupiter hath granted to found."

An imitation of the Greek construction. — Justitidque genles, &,c.

" And to curb fierce communities by the justice of thy sway." iS«-

pcrbas is here equivalent to feroccs, and the native African tribes

are meant, not the Tyrians. Justitia has here a general reference

to all the softening influences of civilization as felt through the me-

dium of justice and laws.

—

Maria omyiia. Supply per.

52.V526. Prohibe in/andos, &c. "Keep from our ships tlie u*

hallowed flames." The Carthaginians had menaced the Trojans

»vith the conflagration of their ships, in case they ventured to land.

The flames are hence called infandos, because in violation of divine

!is well as human law, and especially offensive to Jove {Zehg ft'vtof ),

the great god of hospitality.

—

Parce pio gcneri. " Spare an unofTend-

ing race," i. e., who have done you no wrong ; who come not as

robbers to plunder your shoies. Pius, like pictas, carries with ii

the idea of a j ust observance of duty, not only towards the gods, bu.'

our fellow-men also. Hence pietas is often used for justitia.—Ei

propius res aspice 7iustras. " And take a nearer view of our presei*?.

ifTairs," i. e., examine more closely, look from a nearer point 0/

V iew into our case ; be not influenced by any hasty impressions lr>

which our appearance on your shores may have given rise.

527. Ferro Lihycos populare penates. " To desolate with the

eword the Libyan abodes." Penates, the gods worshipped in the

innermost part of the abode are here put for the abode itself

—

Aul

raplas ad litora, &c. " Or to seize and drive away booty to tiie

•hoies." Raptas vertere is equivalent, by a well-known rule of con-

•truction. to ^aiterr. et vertere. The allusion in jradas is pr'ncip^^Jj
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to Hecks and herds.

—

Non ca vis animo, &c " Nl such hostiIi5 m
tent (dwells) in our bosom, nor is there so much haughty daring ta

the vanquished," i. c, nor do persons, who, like ourselves, have just

been vanquished and humbled by their foes, seek to make new onea

BO soon again by any haughty violation of justice.

—

Ea vis. For

talis tiolentia.

530-634. Locus. "A region."— Hesperiam. Italy was called

** Hesperia," or " the western land," because lying to the west of

Greece. The name is of Greek origin : 'Eanepia, from ta-i:tpoi,

"the west," in both of which words there is an ellipsis of 7^.—f«-

tens armis, &c. " Powerful in arms and in Iruitfulness of soil."

—

Qinotri cohere viri. " ffinotrian men once cultivated it." The

CEnotri were a tribe of the great Pelasgic race, and at a very early

period occupied a portion of the southeastern coast of Italy, called

from them CEnotria. With Virgil and the poets of a later day, the

(Enotri stand as a general designation for the Pelasgic inhabitants

of Italy, and CEnotria as a general name for that country itself

Nunc fama, minores, &c. "Now there is a report that their de-

scftndants have called the nation Italy, from the name of a leader

ot theirs)."

—

Minores. Supply nalu.—Ducis de nomine. The whole

legend is a fabulous one. The leader meant is Italus, an early king

of Italy, who lived only in fable.

—

Gentem. Poetic language for tcr

ram.—Hie cursusfuit. " This was our course," i. c, this is the land

that we sought in our course. We have adopted here the reading

and explanation of Wagner, and which is sanctioned by the besi

manuscripts. The ordinary reading is Hue cursus fuit. " Hithrr

was our course," i. e., to this same land.—The words Hie cursus

fuit form the first of the hemistichs, or half-lines, left imperfect by

Virgil, and which he intended no doubt to complete had his life been

spared.

535-r)38. Quum, subito, &.c. " When, on a sudden, the stormy

Orion, rising from the wave." Heyne joins subito, as an adjective,

wit li ;^wc^M, and explains the two thus connected by " repen/md tern-

fitj^a:: commotd." There is more poetry, however, in the common

wrangement.

—

Nimhosus Orion. Both the rising and setting of thia

constellation were accompanied by storms. It belongs to the south-

ern hemisphere, and consists of thirty-eight stars.

—

In vada caca (u-

lii. " Carried us upon hidden shoals." Caca is here equivalent to

iatencia.—Penitusque procacibus austris, &.c. "And, with southern

blasts disporting fiercely, drove us in difierent directions, ovei th<!

waves, over pa-thless rocks, the briny sea overpowering us." W»
liave connected nenitiis with procacibus, and not as is generally dunft

G o
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with dispt '.it. The expression penitus piocacibus is cjttromely lie«*

iil'iil, and Miiglil be paraphrased by "deriding all our eflorts to with'

siuiul Ihcm."

—

Siiprrante salo. All the skill aiul labour of th(; n»ar

iner being conipiotely set at naught by the drenching mountain*

wave.

—

I'aur.i. "Few in number." Because they supposed ^neaa

and the rest of the fleet to be lost.

—

Adnavimus. "We have float-

«•!." This single term forcibly paints the shattered (;ondition oJ

Uieir vessels. It was not sailing, but merely floating.

539-541. Quod genus hoc hominuml " What race ofmen is this '"

lu e., how fierce and inhuman. We have adopted the punctuation

of Wagner, which gives a much more forcible meaning than the

common pointing : Quod genus hoc hoininum, quceve, &c.

—

Hunc nio-

reni permiilit. " Permits this custom," i. e., o'" rudely repelling

strangers.— Hospitio prohihcnmr arcnce. " We are excluded from the

hospitality of the shore," i. c, from the simple hospitality of being

allowed to land.

—

Bella cicnt, prtmaquc, &,c. " They stir up warlike

movements, and forbid our setting foot on the very verge of your

land," 1. c, on the very shore, where the land first appears emer-

ging from the waters. Literally, "on the first land."

542-543. Genus humanum. "The human kind," i. e., the opinion

which men in general will entertain of such barbarity.— Morialia

irma. " The arms of mortals," i. e., the just vengeance which men

may seek to inflict.

—

At sperate decs mcmores, &c. " Yet expect

that the gods are mindful of right and of wrong." Sperate is here

used in the -same way as iXiri^u often is in Greek, with the signifi

cation of expecting, apprehending, &c. Hoogeveen, in his remarks

on Viger, lays down an excellent rule for cases like the present

Wherever we find a verb with two directly opposite significations

as, for example, Wu, " to honour," and " to punish," we must regard

neither of these as the true and primitive meaning, but must seei

for some third one, by which both the others may be explained

Thus in riu, the primitive idea is " to recompense," " to pay," &c.

;

and so in kX-i^u and spero, the original meaning is " to expect," " to

ooK out for," and then either to " hope" for good, or to " apprehend"

the it)ming of evil. {Hoog., ad Vig., c. 5, s. 7, reg. 2.)

644-548. Quo justior alter, &.C. "Than whom there was not an

jthcr more scrupulous in piety, nor greater in war and in arms," t.

e., mure scrupulous in performing all the duties that piety enjoined.

Heyne and others consider justior pictate a harsh construction, and

therefoie place a comma after alter, thus making ;?/c/a/c depend upon

maior. The expression major pietate, however, in connexion witii

major hello tt armis has verv little to recommend it on the score o'
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food tasttj, an I we have therefore allowed the common point 'n^ ui

remain —Bellu ct armis. The former of these terms has refereiica

lo JSneas as a chief and leader in war ; the latter, as personaJiy

brave in fight.

Si vcsciiur aura tEtherid. " If he (still) enjoys the air of heaven "

Literally, " if he (still) feeds on ethereal air," i. e., still hreathes.—

IVeque adhuc cruddtbus, &c. " Nor lies as yet amid the cruel

erades," i. e., nor has taken up his final resting-place among the

shades of the other world.

—

Non wetus, officio, &.c. " We have P'j

fear lest you repent of having striven to be beforehaPid with him in

liindness," i. e., lest, in the contest of mutual good offices, you repent

of having conferred oa him the first obligation by succouring us hia

followers. The common text has officio ncc te, dtc, in which case

non metus will be equivalent to non metus sil tibi. But why should

any fear have arisen in Dido's bosom 1 What had she to apprehend

from the Trojans 1 Non metus, therefore, must be taken for non me-

lus est nobis.— Certdsse priorem. After priorem supply fuisse.

549-550. Sunt et Siculis regionibus, &.C. " There are for us both

cities and fields in Sicilian regions, and (there too is) the illustrious

Acestes, sprung from Trojan blood." Ilioneus does not mean, an

some suppose, that the race of Trojan descent will repay her kind

ness ; but the mention of these settlements in Sicily is here inlro

duced in order to quiet any fears which the queen may have enter-

tained of an intention, on the part of the Trojans, of settling in

.Vfrica. Thus Heyne remarks, " Eo special oratio, ut melum inlerci'

'fiat, ne in his terris considere velle videantur." Compare also verses

557 and 558.

—

Arvaque. Some read armaque, which is recognised

by several good manuscripts ; and the defence offered for this read-

ing is, that Ilioneus wishes to alarm the fears of Dido and her court.

This, however, is at variance with the whole tenour of his speech.

551-554. Liceat subducere. " I^et it (only) be allowed us to draw

up on shore." In accordance with the usual custom of the ancients

when vessels were b Cught to land.

—

Et silvis aptare trabcs. "And
to select suitable timber in the woods," i. e., for spars, planks, &c.

Aptare is equivalent here, as Servius remarks, to aplas eligere.—E
atringcie remos. " And dress (the boughs of trees for) oars." This

'.a one of tL.^se concise forms of expression that bid defiance to a

elcse translation. The literal meaning is, "to strip oars," i. e., to

strip off the foliage and smaller branches from the boughs of trees,

unA smooth and shape them into oars.

—

Si datur Ilaliam, &c. '* In

erder that, if it b^ granted us to stretch our course to Italy, aftei

nr t^npoHions and king have been recovered, we m.iy seek w^tS
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toy," (See. This is certainh" the simplest mode of construction, an<l

IS approvi'i ol by botli Wurtlcrlich and Wagner. Heyne, howevei

regards the wliole as an imitation of the Greek idiom, and suppUej

roeomu-s, Herat nobis per tc, before vl pclamus, a construction verv

lustiy condemned by the two editors just mentioned.

555-560. Sin altsiimta salus. " But if (the source of all our) safety

Das been taken from us/' i. c, if /Eneas, in whom all our hopes oi

Dnal deliverance from misfortune were centred, has been taken

iroir. us by the hand of death ; if he, with whose safety our own wai

cJcntified, has perished.

—

Et le, pater, &c. Observe the beautiful

I'jrn given to the sentence by this sudden apostrophe.

—

Habet.

" Holds."

—

Ncc spes jam restal luli. " Nor hope of IiUus now re-

mains," t. e , and those hopes, also, which we once placed in lulua

have perished along with him. If lulus, too, is taken from us.

—

At

peiamus. "Yet at least we may seek "

—

Paratas. " Prepared for

us," t. c, that stand ready to receive us.

Taltbus Ilioneus. Supply verbis rcginam alloquilur.—Ore fremebanC.

"Murmured assent," i. e., in half-suppressed accents signified their

assent. '^ Bene ore fremebant,^' says Servius, '^ guia et armis possn-

mus frcmere."

561-564. Vullum dcmissa. " With downcast look." Literally,

" downcast as to look." A beautiful trait of nature : the modesty

of a female, even though a queen, in the presence of strangers.

Compare the language of Euripides {Hec, 952), alriov rt koI v6/ioi

TwaiKoc uvdpiJv pj] jiTiinetv ivavriov.—Solvite. " Dismiss."

—

Seclu-

dite curas. " Lay aside your cares." Literally, " shut out cares,"

j. c, from your bosoms.

—

Res dura. "A hard necessity."

—

Talia

molin. " To use such precautions." She fear.s the power of her

brother Pygmalion.

—

Custode. " With a guard.-' Put for custodibus.

566-568. Virtutcsque virosgiic, &c. " And its deeds of valour, and

Its warriors, or of the conflagration kindled by so great a war," i. e., or

of the ruin which so great a war has brouglit with it. The expres-

sion virtutesque virosque may also be taken as a hendiadys for »!>.

tutesque virorum, " and the valiant deeds of its warriors."

Non obtusa adeo, &c. " We Carthaginians bear not bosoms so

blunted (to all kindly feeling), nor does the Sun yoke his coursers

80 far aw^y from the Tyrian city." Alluding to the popular belief

of the day, that the inhabitants of cold climates had less refinement

of feeling, and were characterized by more rudeness and barbarity

than those of warmer latitudes.

569-571. Hesperiam magnam. " The great Hespiria." Magnam

n here equivalent simply to pote<^lem.—Saturniaque arva. " And ^u
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Saturnian litids," j. e., Italian. Italy was sometimes called Satur

nia lcr'%, fiom Saturnus or Saturn, who was fabled to have reigned

there after his expulsion from the skies by Jupiter.

—

Erycis fines.

" The territories of Eryx," i. t., the lands around Mount Eryx,

which was situate near the western extremity of Sicily. Thia

mountain took its name from Eryx, son of Butes and Venus, who
was killed by Hercules and buried here. On its western declivity

•toed the town of Eryx, and at no great distance to the east stood

Segest; or ^gesta, the city of Acestes.

—

Auxilio tulos. " KendereJ

•ecure by my aid." This would be in prose rebus nccessarxis mum-
tos or inslructos.—Opibus. " With my resources."

572-574 Vullis et his mecum, &c. "(Or) are you willing even

to settle along with me in these lealms en equal terms !" The con-

junction et after vultis suggests naturally the idea oi aut, which ia

jmitted at the beginning of the sentence. We have placed the

mark of interrogation after regnis, with Heyne and others. Wag
ner, however, puts a colon at the end of the line, and supposes &v

ellipsis of Si before vultis. This appears harsh, although example.i

are cited in defence of it.

—

Urbem quam statuo, &c. An imitation oi

the Greek. The noun, when placed after the relative, is sometimes

put in the same case with it, though a different case is required b<

Its own connexion. Thus, Atque alii quorum est coinadia prisca vi-

rorum, for alii viri quorum, &c. This is sometimes done when, as

in the present case, the noun even precedes. The expression in the

teit, therefore, is equivalent to Urbs, quam urbem statuo, vestra est,

I. c, urbs quam statuo, &LC.—Mihi nulla discrimine agetur. " Shall be

treated by me with no distinction." In prose it would be habebitur.

575-578. Com/ju/sus. "Driven."

—

Afford. "Were present here."

—Dimutam. " I will send in different directions."

—

Certos. "Trust

worthy persons," i. e., who will bring back a faithful account.

—

El

Libya lustrare extrema, &c. " And will order them to search the

extreme parts of Libya, (and see) if, having been shipwrecked, he

wanders in any woods or cities." We have changed, with Wagner,

the semicolon of the common text, after jubebo, into a comma, so

that St, in the next line, is then placed elliptically, by a well-known

idiom, for explorantes si, or ct explorarc si.— Quibus. For Aliquibus.

582-593. Qu(Z nunc animo, &c. "What intention now rises in

your mindl"

—

Unus. Referring to Orontes.

—

Dictis respondent, &c
" Everything else tallies with the words of your mothei " Venus haJ

•aid (1. 390), '^ Namque tibi reduces socios Nuntio, &c.

—

Scindit se,

&c " Divides, atid melts away into the pure open air." Literally,

"purifies itself into open air." " Solvitur " says Heyne, "fvien^iaUut

G G 2
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nehul:."--Re!iiiiit ^leis. "There stood ^Encas." More iitrr.ilir.

"-F.iicas roinaiiicil," i. c, after tlie cloud had mehed away fioir.

«iouiid him.— Os humtrosque. 'In visage and in shoulders like a

god," i. c, in broad and muscular shoulders, or, in other words, ir

f»rcadth of bosom. The ancients were fond of ascribing a broad

ai.d i)o\verftd chest to their divinities, especially Jupiter, Neptune,

and Mars. Os and kumcros are accusatives of nearer definition.

Namqiic ipsa dccoram, &.C. " P'or his mother herself had brealhecl

apon her son beauty of locks, and the bright light of youth, and (had

kmdled up) sparkling graces in his eyes." More literally, " had

breathed upon her son beauteous hair," &.c.

—

Purpureum. Equiv-

alent here to splendidum or nitens, since not only its colour, but ilr*

bright surface also, were admired in the ancient purple.

—

Lcetos ha-

Kores. The term l<2his here does not so much relate to anything

joyous, as to that which is bright and sparkling ; while by honorca

is meant whatever serves to impart grace, or render an object at-

tractive and becoming. Hence Heyne explains it in this passage

'jy pulchriludo.

Quale matuis, &c. " Such beauty as the hand of the artist imparts

to ivory, or when silver, or Parian marble, is surrounded \yith the

yellow gold." Literally, " such beauty as the hands add to ivory."

The true force of the comparison is this : the manly beauty of yEne-

as was as much increased by the graces which Venus diffused over

his person, as the native beauty of ivory, or silver, or Parian mar-

ble, when the skill of the artist has been expended on them.

—

Pari-

usve lapis. The marble obtained from the island of Paros, in the

-figean, was highly prized for statues. Marble set in gold was

sculptured, it is thought, in relief.

595-601. Coram, quern qucr.nlis, &c. " I, whom you seek, am
present here before you, the Trojan yEneas."

—

Infandos labores.

" The unutterable sufferings." — Qua nos, reliquias Danaum, &c.

"Who dost offer to make us, that are a remnant saved from the

areeks, that are already worn out by every misfortune of both land

and sea, that are destitute of all things, sharers in thy city, in thy

h.ime." Sodas is here equivalent to sociare vis, or, in other words,

.C sKiaturam te esse signijicas.

G'iies persoleere dignas, &c. " To return thee suitable thanks is

not m our power, Dido, nor in that of whatever portion of the Tro-

jan race anywhere exists, a race that is now scattered throughoui

•he wide world." The full conatruclion will be, non opis est nosirx,

ner Gentis Dardan-.ir, quidqiiid Gentis Dardamce est uhique ; gentu

QVcE sparsa est, &e
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603-610 Si qua. " If any " Fo' si aliqua, -St quid usquam pis-

Htia, (tc. '• If justice, and a mind conscious to itself of rectitude,

be anything anywhere," i. e., be anywhere aught save an emptj
name.

—

Qua tarn Iceea scecula. "What so joyous ages," i. e., what
times so fortunate.

—

Qui tanti parcntcs. " What so illustrious pa-

rents."

—

Bum monlibus umbra, &c. "As long as the shadows of

the mountains shall traverse the projecting sides of the same," i.

as long as the shadows thrown from the forests on the mountair

shall darken the sides of the same as they move around with tlw

sun. As the sun turns round these shadows fall successively oo
different parts of the mountain side.

Vclus dum sidcra pascet. " As long as heaven shall feed the

stars." The stars were supposed by some of the ancient philoso-

phers to be fed, that is, to have what they lost of light supplied agajn

by fine emanations or vapours from earth and sea. Hence we have

in Lucretius, "wnrfe (Ether sidcra pascilV— Qiicz me cunque vacant ter-

ra. " Whatever lands call me," i. e., to take up my final residence

therein. He means, that he will ever remember her kindness, in

whatever land he may be called by the fates to settle.

612-01^. Post. Used adverbially. — Casti tanto. " Ki the so

great misfortune."

—

Quis casus. " What destiny."

—

Qua vis imma-

nibus, &c. " What power brings thee into contact with these sav-

age shores 1" i. e., where the savage tribes of Libya dwell.

—

Tune

ille JEneas. " Art thou that iEneas 1"

—

Dardanio. Observe the hi

atus at the end of this word, through the operation of the oajsnra

—rhrygii Simo'entis. "Of the Trojan Simois." A river of Troas.

rising in Mount Ida, and falling' into the Scamander or Xanthus.

G19-622. Atque equidcm memini, &c. "And I do indeed remem-
oer that Teucer came to Sidon, having been driven out from his pa

ternal territories." Teucer, the son of Telamon and Hesione, was
half-brother of Ajax. The latter slew himself in the course of thti

Trojan war, on account of the arms of Achilles, which had been

awarded to Ulysses ; and the indignation of Telamon at the supine-

ncss of Teucer in not having avenged his brother's death, caused

him to banish the young prince from his native island. Teucer

thereupon retired to Cyprus, where he founded the city of Salamis,

called after his home. He was aided, according to Virgil, in effect-

ing this new settlement, by Belus, the father of Dido, and king of

Tyre and Sidon. This, however, is a poetic anachronism, in rela-

tion to which consult the Life of Virgil at the commencement of thii

vohirac. Dido lived, in fact, many hundred years after the Trojan

waj Equally incorrect, in point of history, is the statement thjM
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Beliis n^igned over both Tyre and Sidon, since the atier city, •

ihis time, was independent of tiie former.

Belus. Tliere is, of course, no historical truth in wliat is her«

•tatcd respecting this pretended parent of Dido. The whole ac-

count is a poetic fiction. Belus is a name of Oriental origin, being

derived from Bcel or Baal, "Lord" or "Master." This same root

occur.s in the Carthaginian names, llanm-bal, Asdru-hal, Makar-btU,

<t?.

—

El victor diiione tcncl/ai. " And, as conqueror, was holdii.g it

uader his sway." The imperfect here, in conjunction with vastA'

tat, implies that he was just beginning to rule over the island.

G23-626. Casus. "The fall."— Regcsque Pclasgi. "And tha

Grecian kings." Pelasgi, the name of the early race who occupied

Greece before the dominion of the Hellenes, and who are generally

thought to have belonged to the same common stem with the latter,

is here put for Grtzci.—Ipse hostis. " Your foe himself" Referring

to Teucer.

—

Fcrebat. " Used to extol."

—

Segue ortum anliqua, &c
Teucer was, in fact, of Trojan origin on the mother's side, since he

was the son of Telamon and Hesione, daughter of Laomedon. This

princess was given in marriage to Telamon by Hercules, on th«

rapture of Troy by the latter.

627-630. Succedile. " Enter beneath." — Similis fortuna volui*

"A like fortune hath willed."

—

Non ignara mali, &c. "Not igno-

rant of misfortune, I learn (from my own case) to afford succour to

the wretched." This is the famous line of which Heyne says, that

any youth who does not dwell on it with a feeling of delight, ought

to be excluded from a farther perusal of Virgil :
" nee, ilium a poeiit

lectione stalim abigas suadeo.''''

633-636. Divum lemplis indicit honorem. " Proclaims a sacrifice

for the temples of the gods." Virgil here deviates from the custom

of heroic times, and follows that of his own In the heroic ages, as

we learn from Homer, the arrival of a stranger-guest was greeted

with a sacrifice under the roof of the entertainer, which was imme-

diately followed by a banquet on the remains of the victim.

—

Net

minus interea. " Meanwhile too." Literally, " nor less meanwhile."

—Magnorum horrentia centum, &c. " A hundred bristly backa of

large-sized swine."

Munera latttiamque dii. " As presents and the means of passing

a joyous day." Dii is here an old form for dici. There is great

doubt about tne true reading of this hemistich. The manuscripts

vary between die, dii, and dei. They who read dei, refer this to

Bacchus, and either make a hendiadys of munera laliliamgue, "the

joyous gifts of the god," or ioin munera in construction with tha
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l)re"Vious line, and place a comma after it. The objection to det is

that the mention of Bacchus is too abrupt; and, besides, it' inmicra

mdicates anything different from what is mentioned in the previous

verse, the copula ought to be expressed. If, on the other hand, we

place a comma after munera, the effect is stif! and frigid. In favour

of dii it may be urged, that Aulus Gellius recognises this reading

when he says, "In illo versu nihil dubium est quin {Virgilius) dii

terivseril pro diei : Munera laetitiamque dii. Quod impentiores dei

If.crunt, ab insolentid scilicet vocis istius abhorrentes. Sic autem die.s,

dii, a veteribus declinatum est, ut fames, fami," &c. (iV. A., ix., 14.)

Perhaps the most rational conclusion is that Virgil wrote neither

dii nor dci (for certainly neither has much to recommend it), and

that this is one of those passages which the death of the poet pre-

vented him from putting into a proper shape.

637-642. Regali splendida luxu instruitur. " Is splendidly arrayed

ifl regal sumptuousness." Splendida instruitur is a prolepsis here for

i.t splendida esset, &c.—Arte laboratce vestes, &c. " Couch coveringa

tre there, wrought with elaborate art, and of rich purple." Supply

cdsunt with testes.—Ingens argsntum mensis, &.C. " There is mas-

sive silver on the tables, and embossed in gold are the brave deeds

of their sires." Supply adest with argentum. We have given ingens

here what we conceive to be its true meaning. Wunderlich, how-

ever, and Wagner refer it, not to massiveness, but to abundance of

plate.

—

Calala. The terms caslare and calatura are constantly em
ployed, as shown by Heyne, to denote work fashioned in relief

—

Dacta. "Traced."

—

Gentis. "Of the race," i. c, of the royal line.

643-645. Ncque enim patrius, &c. " For a father's love suffered

not his mind to enjoy repose."

—

Ascanio ferat hcec. " To bear these

tidings to Ascanius." The subjunctives ferat and ducal depend on

ut understood, and which is implied, in fact, in prcemittit. This ia

the earlier construction, and occupies a middle rank between the

bare infinitive and the expression of vt.—Omnis in Ascanio, &.C.

" Afl the solicitude of the fond parent centres in Ascanius." Liter-

ally, " stands (fixed)."

648-649. Pallam signis auroque rigentem. " A cloak, stiffening (to

the view) with figures and with gold," i. e., with forms of human

beings, or representations of things, embroidered thereon in gold

The English term " cloak," though commonly adopted as the propei

translation of palla, conveys no accurate conception of the form, ma-

terial, or use of the latter. The palla, as well as the pallium and pal-

iiolum, was always a rectangular piece of cloth, exactly, or, at least,

neaily square.. It was, indeed, used in the very form ;n which U
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ivas taken from the loom, being made entirely bj the weaver

Among tiie Greeks and Ronwins tlic most i;i)nini(in nialeriiil lor th«

palta was wool It was often folded about the body simjily with a

view to defend it from eold, and without any regard to gracefulness of

appearance, as in the following cut, taken friun an ancient inlanlio

A more graceful mode of wearing it was to attach it by means of a

brooch, and allow it to hang down from the shoulders, as in tie foK

'«»wing cut, representing the statue of Phocion, in the Vaticai.

El ctrcumlexium croceo, &,c. "And a veil bordered all aronnf fin

the saffion-hucd acanthus," i. e., having a border of yellow .ican-
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th-ip floweis running all around it. The acanthus generally bean *

white flower ; one kind, however, yields a flower of a reddisli yt.low

hue, and it is to this that Virgil alludes here. The following »«iJ

shows specimens of ancient borders to veils and other article* Oi"

leiiaie attire.

HHH
'--^^-ip^^ iji,

nDno
650-652. Ornatus Argivcz Helen<B, &,c. " Ornaments of ti e Git

cian Helen (the wondrous gift of her mother Leda), which she hai3

brought from Mycenae, when she was seeking Troy, and an unlaw

ful union (with Paris)," i. e., when she tied from her native land to

Troy, there to live in unlawful union with Paris.

—

Mycoiis. Put

here for Greece generally, just as Argiva is to be taken as equ'T-

alent merely to Graccc ; for Helen was of Spartan origin, and fled

with Paris from Sparta.

653-654. Scepirum. Consult note on verse 57 of this book.

—

Iiio;t*

maxima natarum, &c. " Ilione, eldest of the daughters of Priam."

She married Polymestor, king of Thrace.

—

Coltoque monile haccalum-

" And a bead necklace," /'. e., a necklace consisting of berries, small

spheres of glass, amethyst, ic, strung together. It is a very com-

mon error to translate monile baccalum, " a pearl necklace." The

ornament of which we are here speaking is frequ( i tJy »ncwn m an

-Mcnt »n-iitiags, <!tc., as in the t nro fc»ll;v?ing cut*.
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rhe following, also, are specimens of other ancient necxiacus. kn

the first, small golden lizards alternate with drops. The second

•Tie was found at St. Agatha, near Naples, in the sepulchre of a

Greek lady. It has 71 pendants. The third, fourth, and fif.h, were

iiund in F.inuian tonahs
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(555-650. Et duplicem gemmis, &o. " And a diadem double M-jtl

gems and gold," i. e., a golden diadem adorned with gems.—HtPi

celerans. " Hastening these things," i. e., hastening to procure and
bring these things. He had received his ordeis m v. 644, serjq.

657-G61. Cytheiea. Consult note on v. "z^,!.—Novas arles versat.

'Revolves new artifices." Aries is here equivalent to fraudes.-^

Facicm vmiatus et ora. "(changed in form and look." Fades,
though usually denoting the face or visage, is sometimes, as in the

present instance, taken for the whole person. Thus, Aulus Gellius

remarks, " Quidam faciem esse hominis putant os tantwm et oculos et

gcnas ; qvando facies sit forma omnis, et modus, ct factnra qvcedam

corporis tolius." (iV. A., xiii., 29.)

Domsque furentem incendal, &c. "And inflame with the gifts tho

impassioned queen, and inwrap the fire (of love) into her 'verj

rones," i. e., introduce, or cause to enter, &c. Cicero uses implicart

in a similar way :
" Dii vim suam naturis hominum iwplicani." [Dt

Divin., i., 36.) Some connect donis with furentem, but improperly

The true idea of tlje passage appears to be, " incendal regmam et ttn-

plied iaiinii vt omorc fiira/"— Qnippe domum timet, &c. "For slie

tears i!if liiic ol dubiocs l.iitli, ;iii(l the Tyrians of doiil)le loiigac,"f

il a
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«., llie tre^uht^ious Tyrians, who utter woids in two senses, a tmc
and a lalyo one. Bilingues properly means "speaking two laD>

giia^^ca. " The bad faitli of tlie Carthaginians {Punica fides) became
pi ov(!i bi il among tiie Romans.

—

Domum ambiguam. Venus suspects

liic line ol" Dido, from tiie specimen of treachery tliat had becL

giv n by Pygmalion. We have altered the punctuation of th s pas-

sage wiih Wagner, and placed a semicolon after ignem, and a full

Btop after bduigucs, thus connecting verse 661 with what precedes.

The common text has a period after ignem, and a semicolon after

iiluiguex, which pointing will give qmppe the force of" namely."

662-665. IJnt. " Disquiets her." Supply cam. — Sab itocicm

" With the night." More literally, '• at the approach of night." The

poet represents the goddess, like an ordinary mortal, passing sleep-

less nights tlirough an.viety for her son.

—

AUgcrum Amorem. "The
winged god of love." — Mccb vires, mca, &,o. " My strength, ni)

mighty power," i. c, true source of all thy mother's mighty intlu

ence.

—

Patris summi Typhdia tela. " The giant-quelling bolts of the

omnipotent Father." Literally, "the Typhoian missiles," i. c, the

liiunderbolts with which Jupiter smote down the monstrous giam

Typhoeus, when he warred against the skies.

166-672. Tua numma. " Thy aid."

—

U<.. "How."

—

Nuta libi.

' Is well known to thee." The plural for the singular, notum. Itbi

r.sl, in imitation of an idiom prevalent among the Greek tragic wri-

ters. Thus, dedoyfiev', uq eoike, r^vde Kardavelv, "It is decreed, as

It seems, that this female die." (Soph., Antig., 576.)

—

Et nostra dot-

uisH, &,c. " And thou hast often sorrowed amid my sorrow," i. e
,

hast often grieved to see me grieve.

Nunc. "This brother of thine."

—

Et vereor, quo, &.c. "And I

tear me, whither this Junonian hospitality may be tending," i. c,

this hospitality in a city over which Juno presides.

—

Haud tanto ces-

sabir, tStc. " She will not cease (from her machinations) in so crit

ical a posture of affairs." More literally, " at so important a hin

ging-point of affairs."

673-674. Capere ante dolis, &,c. " To make the queen my own,

beforehand, by dint of stratagems, and to encircle her with tha

flame (of love)," i. c, to surround her so effectually with love foi

/Eneas, that this may form an irresistible barrier to any evil machi-

nations of Juno.

—

Ne quo se numine mutet. "That she may not

change her sentiments through the influence of any divinity."

076-082. Qui. " In what way." Supply ralionc.—Noxrram nutu

ttctpe mtiilem. " Listen now to my scheme."

—

Regius puer. Asca-

Bius, as .Eneas is often called rex Mncas.— Acatu. " On the sum
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mons."

—

Pelago ct Jlammis, &.c. " Remaining fioia the c.eep ana

tde flames of Troy."

—

Sopitum somno. "lulled to deep repose."

(More literally, "lulled deeply in sleep."

—

Super alia Cylhcra, <Vc.

' I will hide in ray own sacred abode in lefty Cythera or in Jdalium.'

The preposition super is not unfrequently used for in and ad, where

lolty places are referred to. Thus we have in Ovid :
" Super alia

perennis Astra fcrar" {Met., xv., 875) ; and again in Livy, " Caslria

super ripam positis''' (xxi., 5). On the other hand, sub is similarly

used in speaking of low situations, as, for example, of valleys ; tiius,

" Vidimus obscuris primam sub valUbus urbemy ( Virg., JEn., ix., 244.)

Cythera. The Greek accusative plural. Cythera was an island

in the .^gean Sea, to the south of Laconia. It was celebrated in

fable as having received Venus on her rising from the sea, and

hence was sacred to her.

—

Idalium. A mountain and grove in the

island of Cyprus, sacred to Venus —Ne qua scire dolos, &c. *' Thai

he may not in any way be able to learn our stratagem, or present

himself in the very midst of it." More literally, "come in contact

with us," " meet us," and thereby disconcert our schemes.

683-690. Tafaciem illlus, &,c. " Do thou, with guileful art, coun-

terfeit his form," &.c. Falle facicm appears to be a concise mode
of speaking for faciem ejus simulando fallc, " deceive by assuming

nis form."

—

Puer. " A boy thyself"

—

Lalkemque Lyceum. " And
.he liquor of Lyseus," i. c., wiae. Bacchus was called Lyceus, in

Greek Avaloq, from Ivu, " to release," or " free," because he free.^

the mind from cares.

—

Figcl. " Shall imprint."

—

Occultum inspires,

&c. "Thou mayest breathe into her the hidden fire, and deceive

her with thy poison."

—

Gressu incedit Juli. " Mc es along with the

gait of lulus."

691-694. Ascaiiio placidam, &c. " Bedews with placid sleep the

limbs of Ascanius." The expression, irrigal per membra quietem, is

poetic for irrigat membra quiete. Sleep descends upon Ascanius

with its refreshing iafluence hke the dew of the night upon the far.is

of nature. Hence a Greek poet would speak of vypd^ iinvor, " hu-

mid sleep."

—

Fotum. " Cherished." Venus is compared to a fop,^

paiciit cherishing her offspring in her bosom.

Ubi mollis amaracus, &c. " Where the soft marjoram, breathing

upon, embraces him with its flowers ^nd fragrant shade." The
perfume of the amaracus (sweet-marjoram) is said to produce

Bleep, and, according to Pliny (//. A', xxi., II), the best grew in

Cyprus, wiiithcr Ascanius is now conveyed. Observe tie beautifuJ

intdge in aspiraJis : the flower breathes iipon the boy, and steeiM

ais Aeuses in ret^ose.
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696-698 Dure lirlus Achate. " Exulting in Achates as liis ^iiiJe
"

Equivalenl to ihtce gaudcns Achate, and a mere ornainrntal expre*

Bion for Arhatcm habcns ducrm.—Aiilcets jam se rti;ina. &.C. " Tli*

•luecn has already taken her seat on a golden couch (adorned) wilt

rich coverings, and has i)laee(I herself in the midst." Not, as some
maintain, on the middle seat or reclining-place of the couch, the

seats on either side of her hcing intended respectively for iEne;w

and the false Ascanius ; hut, simply, occupying what would he in

modern parlance the head of the tahle, with the couches for the

guests, hoth Trojans and Tyriaos, arranged on each side and ex-

tending down tiie hall. HeriCe Corradus correctly remarks, ' Ne

quis crcdat JSncan quoqiie et alium quemque in eodcm leclo sic icculu-

tssc, ut Dido media essct."

Aulceis. By these are here meant, not hangings, hut couch-cov-

erings, or vrstcs siragultc.—Aurcd. To he pronounced, in scanning,

as a dissyllahle, aura.—Spondd.

couch, at which persons entered,

self

—

Locavit. Supply sc.ve.

700-702. Slratoque super, &c.

Properly the open side of the

It is here put for the couch it-

' And recline upon the outspread

purple," I. e., upon the couches over which are spread purple coun-

terpanes, or rcstes stnigulcc. Literally, " it is reclined (hy them)."

Observe the force o( dis in discumbitur, as referring to the different

places of the guests on the different couches. The poet here

speaks in accordance with Roman custom. This people reclined

at their meals. On each couch there were commonly three per-

sons. They lay with the upper part of the body reclined on the left

arm, the head a little raised, the back supported by cushions, and

*he limbs stretched out at full length, or a little bent ; the feet of the

Srst behind the back of the second, and his feet behind the back of

,he third, with a pillow between each. When they ate, they raised

themselves on their elbow, and made use of the right hand. A
Janqueting-room generally contained three couches {rpdg KXlvai),

iolding nine guests, and, from the number of couches, was called

'ricliiium. The foUowing representation of such a room is froir

»ne '% Pompeii. In the centre is a pedestal to receive the table.
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Lmljatnidi, &iL. Water is earned around for cleansing the iianda

ofllie gUi^sts previous to eating. It was poured from a ewer upon

whe hands of tiie person, a basin being held under.

—

Cereremque tan-

uins, ccc. "And supply bread from baskets." Ceres, the god-

aess of ii'it,6andry, is here put by metonymy lor bread. The loaves

,»1 liie aiu-'ients were generally circular, and more or less flat. Thi
©iiowin^ '•Ml represents some found in a bakehouse at Pomneii.

ToK^isque fenuit, ik.c.. " And bring towels with shorn nap." The
mantiha here meant were woollen, with a soft and even nap. They
were intended for drying the hands after washing, and also to an-

swer as napkins. Tney would be particularly needful in the latter

case, as the ancients aie with their fingers.

704-706. Qainqudginta intus fe.miil<£, &,c. " In the interior of the

mansion were fifty maid-servants." latus here marks the place

where the culinary operations were conducted.

—

Penum strucc, el

fiam.m.is, &lc. " To arrange the food for culinary purposes, and en-

large the auspicious influence of the Penates by means of fires at

the hearth," i. e., to bring out the family-stores from the j^enus, and

cook the viands at the hearth. The Feuates presided over the pe-

nus, or general receptacle of family-stores. They were supposed

also to exercise an influence over those operations by which focJ

was rendered more available for human purposes ; operations, name'
ty, of a culinary nature, by which the e.\;tent of their beneficial su-

perintendence would be greatly enlarged. This idea lies at the bot-

Uim of adolere, which is used here in precisely the same sense as in

ilje Morelum of Virgil, v. 37, scq.

:

'• Hanc vocal atquue arsura focis impoatre Ugna
Imperal, et fiammis gelidos adolere iK/uores."

Here gclidos adolere Uquores means " to render the cold water mors
available," " to increase its usefulness," " to enlarge the sphere of

its action " '^he same ^dea is involved in such pbiaae^ as aJole*

H H 2
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verbenas, tkura, hostiam, &c., to make the vervain, int; irankinrenats

Iho victiii\, have a more enlarged action or influence ; m othej

words, to burn them on the altar, and thus, as it were, enlarge lUv'u

sphere of action, and convert them into means of propitiatitg ilia

j{ods. Uonipare K/auscn, A'hicas und cite J'cnalen, vol. ii., p. 618.

Qui ancient yonanl. Ecjuivalcnt to qmbtts r.ura est ut one

rent ponant. Hence we see why tlie subjunctive is preferahla

here to the indicative.

7C7-711. I'er limina Iccia /icquenles, &.C. "Assemble in great

ti'imbers throughout the joyous avenues ol" the mansion," i. e., joy-

ous, because about to be the scene of festivity. Linuna is here put

by synecdoche for domus. — Toris pictis. " On the embroidered

couches." Ficlis is a beautiful epithet here, meaning, literally,

" painted," i. e., by the needle.

—

Flagrantesque dei vuUiis. " And
the glowing countenance of the god." The reference is particulariv

to the sparkling fire of the eyes.

—

J'ktum. " Embroidered along its

border." Equivalent to circumlcxtum.

712-714. Infelix Phanissa. " The unhappy Phoenician (queen)."

Alluding to Dido.

—

Pesti devota futura. '* Wholly given up to a pas

sion destined to be her destruction." Equivalent to amori exitiabih

devota. Literally, " devoted unto future destruction."

—

Expleri men-

tem ncquit. " Cannot be satisfied in mind," i. e., cannot sate the

feelings that disquiet her.

715-719. Ubi complexu ^nece, &,c. "After he had hung in the

embrace and on the neck of .^neas, and had gratified the ardent af

lection of him who was not his parent." Literally, " of his false

parent." We have given falsi here its natural meaning. Servius

explains it by " qui fallcbatur," but this is extremely harsh.

—

Rcgi-

nam petit. " Makes for the queen." These words seem plainly to

favour the idea that .^neas and the pretended Ascanius were re-

clining apart from Dido, and not occupying the same couch with

the queen.

—

Hccret. "Keeps clinging to him."

—

Fovcl. "Fondles

Bim."

Jnsaia Dido, &c. " (She) Dido bemg ignorant how mighty a god

IB settling down upon her, a wretched one," i. e., is bearing doM n

Qpon her with all his power. We have placed a semicolon after

fovet, so as to make a new clause commence with inscia. Thin

gives a more forcible turn to the sentence than the common point •

ing, namely, a comma after fovet.—Insidat. Wagner prefers insiueai,

a veib of rest, and explains it by the peculiar position of the ['arties,

the queen being m a reclining posture on the couch, and the boi

resting upon h'^r bosom Few, however, will apnrove of this inter-

pretation.
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720-722. Malris Acidalice. " Of his Acidalian mother.'" Veiiui

was called Acidalia, from a fountain of the same name at Orchoine-

iius in Bceotia, which was sacred to her, and in which the Graces.

ner handmaids, were wont to bathe.

—

Abolcrc Sychceum. ' To efliice

(from her ./osom the image of) Sychaus."— Et vivo lental, &c.
" And strives to preoccupy with a living love her feelings long since

unmoved by passion, and her heart (long) unaccustomed to its con-

trol." Observe the force of pnz in composition : to occupy with

love for a living object, before the remembrance of Sychaeus agai/

becomes powerful.

723-724. Poslquam prima qutes, &c. " After the first cessation

had taken place unto the banquet, and the viands were removed,"

«. e., after the mere eating was gone through with. Mensa is here

merely equivalent to dapes, and there is no reierence whatever to

the Homeric custom of removing the tables tViemselves. In verse

736, Dido pours out a libation upon the tabie still remaming before

ner.

Cralcras magnos statuunt. "They set down large mixers." The
crater was a vessel in which the wine, according to the custom of

the ancients, who very seldom drank it pure, was mixed with water,

and from which the cups were filled. The liquid was conveyed from

the crater into the drinking-cups by means of a cyaihus, or small

ladle. The foJJowing cut shows two of these ladles, from the Miisect

Borbonico.

*.V virui :o'onanl. " And crown the wine," i. e., deck wrth yar-

yands the mixer containing the liquor. Buttmann, in his Lexilogu*

'.p.293-4, Eiig. -TransL), has very satisfactorily shown that we aie

aol. in rendering these words, to think of the Homeric Emari^ttt
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9a( fforoJo, "to fill high with wine," since Vir|ijil, in that ^we^

would have writ ion vmoque coronani.

725-727. Fd strcpilus trclis. "A loud din arises througlicut th#

hail." The noise of many voices cnga^^ed in convtirsation.

—

Dr

ftndtiu li/c/ini, &c. " Blazing lamps hang down from tlie fretted

codings overlaid with gold." The ceilings of the Roman houses

seem originally to have heen left uncovered, the beams which suf»-

ported the roof, or the upper story, being visible. Afterward planks

were placed across these beams, at certain intervals, leaving hollow

jspaces called lacunaria, or laqucaria, which were frequently covered

1 with gold and ivory, and sometimes with paintings. The following

cut will serve to explain this.

72fi-730. Grarem gemmis ar/roq7ie . patcram. " A bowl heavy

with gems and gold," «. « . a golden patera .studded with gems. The
(.dtera was a broad and comparativelv shrJlow bowl, used for liba-
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tiuns. and also for drinki;ig out of at banquets. The following cm
givies a front and side view of a bronze patera found at Pompeii
The paterae were not always, however, supplied with handles.

Imptancque me'-o, &c. " And filled it v/ith wine." Unmixed wne
\mero) was always used for libations.

—

Belus. Not the father of

Dido, but a distant ancestor, and probably the founder of the line.—

Et omnr.s a Bdo. " And all from Belus (downward)," i. e., and all

his descendants.— &o//7i. " Were wont to fill." Supply implere.

731-733. Jupiter. Dido here offers up a prayer to Jupiter as the

god of hospitality.

—

Hospiltbus. "To those who are connected by

the ties of hospitality," i. «., to both guest and \\ost.~Hunc latum
Tyriisque, &c. " May it be thy pleasure, that this day prove a joy-

ous one to both the Tyriaus and triose who have come from Troy."
Literally, "who have departed," or "set out from Troy."

—

Nostras-

Que hujus, dec. " And that our descendants may hold this (same
day) in their remembrance," i. c, may remember to celebrate it as

iften as it returns. With minores supply natu.

734-739. Et bona Juno. " And propitious Juno." More freely,

"And Juno with propitious influence."

—

Caetum. "The present
meeting."— Fat-ewies. " With favouring feelings."

—

Et in mensam
laticum, &c. " And poured out upon the table a hbation of the hon-
curing liquor," i. e., of wine, the liquor wont to be poured out in hon-
our of the go^s.—Latlaim. For laticis. The plural, as more inten-

sive, is here put for the singular.

—

Libato. "The libation having
been made," i. c, a part of the wine having been thus poured out.

With libato supply vino.—Siimmo tcnus attigit ore. " She touched
•the remaining contents of the bo'vl) with the tip of her 'ips."--/*
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erepilans. " With a chiding air," t. c, with the air and manner oi

one piayluily cliiiling l\iin for his apparent delay, and conveying? i

challenge, as it were, to drain the cup.

—

Impi<rcr Kaii.iil. " No(

slowly drained." Some, misunderstanding the clause that fullowd,

mcorrectly render hausit " seized," or " grasped."

—

IJl p.aw xe pro-

lull auro. " And drenched himself with the contents of the full gold-

en cup.'' Prolucrc se vitio is analogous to rino prnfumli, or madtn

(Compare Horace (^Sat., i., 5, IG), mnltd prolulus vappA, '-drencbci

with plenty of poor wine."

740-741. Cilhaid crinilus lopas, &c. "The long-haired lopaa

«rith his golden lyre, pours forth in loud song what things mightiesi

Atlas had taught him." Some editions read quem maximus Alias

&.C., " whom mightiest Atlas had taught ;" but the words " lopat

ciikard perso7>at" require an accusative of the object, not of the sub-

iect.—Singers at banquets generally wore their hair long, in imitat

lion of Apollo. The following cut is from a very beautiful and earlj

(irtek sculpture in the British Museum, and represents Apollo will

his hair long, ind flowing over his shoulders.

Maximus Alias. Atlas, king of Mauritania, was celebrated ji

f ible for his acquaintance with the heavenly bodies, and also for laa

•nvention of the sphere. In this way some explained the otiier

fable of his supporting the heavens.

742-744. Enani'.m lunam. " Of the wandering moon," i. e., of

the path described by the moon in the heavens.

—

Solisque laborea.

" And of the eclipses of the sun," i. e., eclipses and their causes.

—

[gnes. "The fires of heaven," i. e., the lightning.

—

Arclurum. Arc-

turus is a star near the tail of the Great Bear {upuroc, ovpa), in tne

constelIa.tion of Bootes.^-P/u^ias^we Hyadas. " And the rainy Hy-

ades." The Hyades are stars at the head of the Bull, whose setting,

ooth in the evening and morning twilight, was a sure harbinger o'

rainy wea her. Their numbui is variously given ; most commonly,

however, as seven The name Hyades (Tti'^ff) is derived from via

"to rain
"
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Gtminosquf. Triones " And the two Bears," i. e., the Greatei an^

&1C Less. The literal meaning of Tnones is " the ploughing oxnn,'

>his being the name more commonly applied to the two bears by the

Remans. Hence Scptcmino, and also Scptemtriones, " tlie North," ».

e., the seven stars, or oxen {triones), forming the constellation of

the Great Bear, near the North Pole.

745-747. Quid tantum Oceano, &c. " Why the winter-suns hasten

eo much to dip themselves in the ocean, or what delay impedes the

Blow-moving nignis,' i. e., why the days are so short in winter, and

the nights so long.—Ingemtnant plausu. " Redouble their plaudits."

More poetical and elegant than ingeminant plausum.— Troesque sequ

tintur. "And the Trojans follow their example."

748-749. Vano nuctem scrmone trahchat. " Prolonged the night in

varied converse." More elegant than sermonem trakcLat in noctem

—Longumque brbcbat amorcm. " And drank in long draughts of love.

751-752. AurorcB films. Memnon, who was slain by Achillea.

Servius says that the arms of Memnon were fabricated by Vulcan,

but this is a mere figment of the grammarians. Dido's curiosity was

excited by Memnon's having come from the remotest East, and she

was anxious merely to ascertain his particular costume.

—

Diomcdis

equi. The horses ol Rhesus, which had been carried off by Dio-

raede. Consult 1. 472.

—

Quantus. " How mighty," i. e., how great

in bodily strength and in heroic valour. No allusion whatever \^

meant to any greatness of size. Heyne merely says, " quam mag-

nus corporis viribus et animi virtute.^^

753. lino age. "Nay, come." — A prima origive. "From the

very first."

—

Casusque tuorum. " And the misfor;unes 5f H?y coun

tiymen."

—

Septima as/at. "The seventh sumioer,"' t e., year.—

fc'rrM/titji " Roaning.'
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1-2 Coniiiucre oinncs, &c. "All became silent, and kept Iheli

uoLs (lixcd upon him) in deep attention." The aorist conlicuen

lencles an instantaneous result ; the imperfect, tenebant, a contin-

led at-lion. The whole assembly became straightway silent, on the

[ueen's expressing her wish to hear the narrative of ^^neas, and,

lirrcting their looks towards the hero, remained gazing in eager ex-

(cctation of the forthcoming recital.

—

Inlcnti. Much stronger than

uunlt would have been. The latter is merely opposed to negligent

eg; wliereas the former is a metaphorical expression, borrowed

rom the bending of a bow, and indicates, therefore, an eager degree

)f attention

Alio. "Lofty." A mere ornamental epithet. The couches ol

he ancients, at banquets, were generally high, in order to display to

nore advantage the rich coverings and other ornaments, and were

iscended by means of a bench or steps. ^Eneas begins his narra

.ive whde rechning on one of these.

3-8. Infuiidum. "Unutterable."

—

Ut. "To tell how."— El la

ncnlabuc rcgnum. " And a kmgdom worthy of being lamented."

—

l^uczque ipse miserrima vidi, &c. " As well as those most afflicting

scones which 1 myself beheld, and of which I formed a large part,"

i. c, and in which I personally took a conspicuous share.

—

Qms

(aim fando, &.C. " Who of the Myrmidons, or Dolopians, or what

soldier of the cruel Ulysses, can refrain from tears while relating

such things r' Observe the unusual employment of the gerund,

(equivalent to quum talia fatur. — Mynmdonum, &,c. The Myrmi-

dones and Dolopes were bclh Thessalian tribes under the sway of

Achilles, and forming part of his forces before Troy. The Dolopea

were under the immediate command of Phoenix, the friend and for-

mer preceptor of the son of Peleus.

—

Temperel. Supply siii. Ob-

serve the difference between tcm-pcrare with the accusative, "to

regulate," and tempcrare with the dative, "to restrain."

9-11. Prcedpilal. "Rushes downward." Supply se. Night is

here personified, and, like the sun, moves through the heavens in a

ciiariot. Her course is from east to west, along an imaginary aic,

or semicircle, the middle point of which is the zenith, or the pait

of the heavens directlv over our heads. The first half of her cow*^
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IB ail as(;endii.g, llie latter half a descending one, and on conipleiing

her route she plunges with her car into the \vest(;rn ocean. Praci-

jiiCat here refers to the latter half of her course, when the chariot of

night plunges downward, after leaving the zenith, and hence lh«

time indicated by the words of ^neas is shortly after midnight.

Suadentque cadenlia sidcra, &c. "And the sinking stars invite to

repose." Literally, " advise slumbers." Cadentia must not be ren-

dered ' setting." The idea intended to be conveyed is merely this,

thai the stars had new passed the meridian, and commenced Iheii

downward course ; m other words that it was now past midnight.

Ruaeus, therefore, is entirely wrong in making ^neas not begin hia

story until the stars were selling, that is, until near break of day

As the narrative is a long one, and occupies two books, it could noi

possibly have been concluded until broad daylight, which would be

inconsistent with the commencement of the fourth book.

Amor. " A desire."

—

Cognoscere. " To become acquainted with.'

The infiRitive is here employed, by a Graecism, for what, m prose

would be the genitive of the gerund, cognoscendi, " of becoming ac

quainted with." So in the next line, audire for audkndi.—Supremum

laborem. " The last (sad) effort."

12-17. Mcminisse horrct, dec. "Shudders at the remembrance,

and habitually shrinks back through grief." Literally, "shudders to

have remembered." RcfUgit is here employed, not. as Serviua

thinks, merely for the sake of the metre, but as the aorist, to denote

what is babitual and customary. It is equivalent, therefore, in fact

to refugerc solet.—Incipiam. " I (nevertheless) will begin." Supply

tamcn.

FracLi. " Broken in spirit."

—

Fatisquc repulsi. " And repelled by

the Fates," i. c, in their every attempt to take the city. It was

fated that Troy should not be taken until after a siege of nme years.

'-Tol jam labenlihus annis. " So many years now gliding by."

—

In-

star montis. "As vast as a mountain." Consult note on book vi.,

I. 865.

—

Secta abiete. " With cut fir," i. e., with planks of fir. Abi-

tit must be pronounced here as a word of three syllables, ab-ycle.—
Yotum pro reditu simulant. " They pretend that it has been vowed

fer a (safe) return," i. c, that it is a votive offering to Minerva, in-

tended to propitiate the goddess, and secure a favourable return to

tiieir homes. Votum here i.s not a noun, but is put for votum esse, as

referring tt, equum.— Vagatiir. " Spreads."

18-20. Hue delecla virum. Sec. " Hither, having selected them bj

lot, (they bring, and) shut up witnin its dark sides choser; warriors*

Literally, "chosen bodies af warriors " Observe the double cot

(
'
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tfiiuclion In hue indudunt, implying a tiringing to, and shutting up

wiiliiu.

—

Aima'o niiliic. " With armed soldiery." 'I'his sloiv of

the woo len liorse was derived from tlie Odyssey, and from the Cy-

chc poets ; but tlie skill wi:h whidi V^irgil has raised this idle fic-

tion into importance is, as Symmons remarks, worthy of all praise

:il-23 Es 111 .onspeclu Tencdus. " There lies in view 'of the Tro-

jai land) Tenedos." The distance between this island and the

mainland is only forty stadia, or a little more than four and a hall

rniles.

—

Notissima famd. " Well known by fame." Heyne refers

these words to the reputation which the temple and worship of

Apollo Sminthcus procured for the island. The poet, however,

would rather seem to have had ia view the sentiments .'.nd opinions

of later times, when the island had become conspicuous in the songs

of the posthomeric bards.

Dives opum. " Abounding in wealth." Heyne thinks that thei«

is here a particular reference to the riches of the temple. The allu-

eion, however, seems to be a more general one, to the wealth of the

inhabitants.

—

Manebant. Wagner places a comma after this wonl

but then sinus is brought very harshly into immediate apposition

with insula.—Nunc lantutn sinus, &c. " At present there is merelj

a bay there, and a faithless station for ships," i. e., a station on the

security of which no continued reliance can he placed.

25-27. Nos abiisse rati. &c. " We concluded that they were gone,

and had sought Mycenae with the wind." Supply the ellipsis as fol-

lows : nos rati sumus eos abiisse.—Mycenas. By synecdoche, foi

Greece in general : the capital of the leader of the expedition, for th?

whole country whence his forces came.

Omms Tcucria. " All Troy." Servius supplies gens ; Heyno,

regio. The former is preferable. The country itself was generally

called after Dardanus ; the people themselves, after Teucer, son of

the river-god Scamander.

—

Dorica castra. " The Grecian camp." A

more euphonious reading would have been Doria castra. Virgil here

follows the later and posthomeric poets, in making Dorica equivalent

to GrcEca. Homer calls the Greeks by the general name of Achmi,

A'givi, and Danai, but never by that of Dorians ; and the reason is

because the Doric race did not become a ruling power in Greece

until eighty years after the fall of Troy, when they invaded the Pel-

oponnesus along with the Heraclidae.

29-30. Dolopum. The Dolopians are not mentioned by Horrei

dmong the forces of Achilles ; etill, however, as we learn from L'u-

etathius, they formed part of his troops. They were under the sway

of Peleus. and. as wo have already remarked in a previous not«
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were led lo the Trojan war by Phoenix. Virgil, in the conspiciions

mention w) ich he makes of them, appears to have followed stme

posthomeric legend. — Tcndcbat. " Lay encamped." Literally,

"stretched their tents." Supply tcntoria. There is an anachron-

jsm in tcii'hbat. The Grecian troops at Troy were in huts, not in

tsnts.

Classihus hie locus. "Here was the spot for the vessels of the

fleet," i., f., here was the naval encampment. The Greeks, after

Ending, drew their vessels up on shore, and surrounded them on

\hs land side with a rampart. Classibus properly denotes here the

armaments of the several tribes and communities, as forming, i.i

the aggregate, the main fleet.

—

Hie acie cerlare solebant. " Here

(the respective armies) were wont to contend in battle array." The

common tf;.\;t has acies, but acie is much more elegant and sprrited.

31-34. Pars slupcl, &c. " Some gaze stupidly at the fatal offer-

ing to the spotless Minerva, and (then again) they express their

wonder at ihe vast bulk of the horse." The horse, as pretendedly

jonsecrated tu Minerva, is here called the offering of (i. e., intended

I'or) that goddess. Some critics think that stupet and mirantur are

mconsistent with each other, but they forget that the poet does not

mean to indicate contemporaneous, but successive emotions. The

feeling of stupid amazement comes first, and then that of active

wonder succeeds.

Thymates. Servius cites a legend to the following effect : It ha.

been predicted that a boy should be born on a certain day, who

would prove the ruin of Troy. On the day fixed by this prophecy,

both the wife of Thymoetes, and Hecuba, Priam's queen, were de-

livered of sons, and the monarch immediately thereupon ordered the

wife and child of Thymoetes to be put to death, which was accord-

ingly done. Hence Thymoetes, on the occasion mentioned in the

text, was actuated in the advice which he gave by a desire of ven-

geance.

—

Duci intra muros. The infinitive duci is here put for vi

iucatur. So locari for locetur. Virgil makes the Trojans display

iomr.what more wisdom than Homer ascribes to them on this occa

ion. With the former, they deliberate before the horse enters tLa

city; with the latter after it has reached the citadel. {Odyss., viii.,

601, »cqq.)

Arce locari. Heyrve thinks that this means in the temple of Minei

va in the citadel. Th 3 size of the horse, however, militates against

BUch an idea.

—

Dole. Consult note on line 32, relative to Thymoetes.

Seu jam TfUja, &.C. " Or (because) tho destinies of Troy now

aeterm'ned so ' Literally, "now brought it so (along with themV
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,*5-39 Capys Already mentioned among tlic followers of ,fine-

IS, in book i., v 183

—

Et quorum mclwr, &,c. "And I.hey wiiosa

uinils were inllucnced by wiser sentiments." Literally, " to whoso

uind there was a better opinion."

—

Aut pelago Danaum, &.c. " Bid

IS either cast headlong into the deep the treacherous snare and

inspected offerings of the Greeks, and consume it *iy flames placed

»eneath." The expressions insidias Danaum and suspccla dona refer

the horse, which Capys and his party regarded as a mere piece

>i deceit on the part of the Greeks.

—

Subjcclisquc. We have retair..

h: this reading with Wagner, in place oi subjectisve, which is adopt-

id by Hunter, Voss, and others. The copulative is here perfectly

;orrect. the proposition being tw )fold, either to destroy or bore

lirough the horse, and the first part being subdivided into destruc-

ion by water and by fire. (Consult Wagner, Quctst. Virg., xxxiv., 1.)

Tcrcbrare ct tcnlare. "To bore through and explore." Tenlare,

iterally, " to make trial of," is here elegantly used for explorare.—
Scmdiiur incerlum, <kc. " The wavering populace are divided into

conflicting opinions," i. e., some are for destroying, others for pre-

serving the horse.

40-49. Piimus ante omnes. " First before all." Alluding to the

crowd that followed him.

—

Ardens. " With impetuous zeal." —El

yrocul. "And while yet afar (exclaims)."

—

Qua tanta insaniaV

'What so great madness is this?"—Avectos. "Have been wafted

iway," i. e., have sailed away to Greece.

—

Sic nolus Ulixcs 1 " la

illysses thus known to you 1" i. e., do you know so little of the deep

ind crafty character of Ulysses, as to suppose that he would allow

juch an opportunity as this to pass unimproved 1

Inclusi occuUantur. " Are shut up and concealed."

—

Inspectura

lomos, &c. " To command a view of our dwellings, and to como

lown from above upon our city." The idea is borrowed from some

arge military engine, or tower, which is filled with men and brought

lear to some city. They who are within this machine obtain first

1 view of the place from their high position, and then, by means of

imall bridges (pontes), descend upon the city walls. Somewhat in a

Jimilar way the armed men in the belly of the horse will descend

upon the city of Troy. The cut opposite represents a tower like

the one just referred to.

Aut aliquis latet error. '* Or else some o';her guile lurks within

rt " Observe the usage here of aliquis for alius quis.—Et donafcrcn-

te» " Even when bringirg gifts," t. e., unto the gods, or even when

wearing the garb of religion.

50-53. Validis ingentem vi-ibus, &c. ' He hurled his hugo speu
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with powerful strength against the side and against the belly of the

beast swelling out with its joined timbers," i. e., where the timbers,

let in to one another, imitated the curvature of a horse's side.

Tremens. "Quivering."

—

Uteroque recusso, &c. " And the womb
hieing sliaken by the blow, its hollow caverns resounded and gave

forth a groan." Wagner, without any necessity, joins cava, in con-

tTaction with msonucrc, " its caverns sent forth a hollow sound."

51-56. Et si fata deum, &.C. " And if the destinies of heaven had

Bot been against us ; if our own minds had not been infatuated, ho

would have impelled us to mutilate vvjtji the steel the Grecian lurk-

ing-places." C^bberve the zeugma in Iceva, which has one meaning

as appli(!d to fata, and another when referring to mens.—Impulcrat.

Heyno and others make this stand for i-npalisfiei. Hardly so, how-

ever The indicative implies that he v ould certainly have inipolled
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fhem 111 tli», f p, I'.ad not the two causes just mentioned operates

'.gainst liiin. 0:i the other hand, impuHssct is accompanied by an

nir of uaccitaiiitv ;
" lie mij^ht perhaps liave iinpeiled," &c. Impu

lerat, tliorcfiire. may be literally rendered "he had impelled "

Fwdarc. A strong term. To hack and hew, and thus render a«

object all unsightly and rejmlsive ; in other words, /«:</«/« aliquid fa

cere.— Tro^aquc nunc starct, &c. " And Troy would now be stand*

iiig, and thou, lofty palace of Priam, wouldst still remain." W«
have adopted starct, with Wagner, as far preferai)le to the comraon

reading, stares, which makes a disagreeable jingle with mancrea

Vi-gil evidently vrcte ilarct to avoid this similarity of termination
;

and, besides, there is far more of feeling in the sudden change from

the nonrinative to the vocative. A similar passage occurs in tiio

seventh book, 1. 684 :
" Q'ws dives Anagnia pascit ; Quos, Amascn*

pater."

57-62. Maims revinclum. " With his hands hound tightly." Lit-

erally, "bound tightly as to his hands." Manus is the accusative

of nearer definition.— Trahehani. "Were dragging along."

—

Dar

danidcE. Equivalent to Irojani.— Qui se igiotnm, &c. "Who had

of his o\vn a<"cord presented himself, a total stranger, unto then?

coming up " t. e., had purposely thrown himself in their way.

—

Hnr

ipsum ut sli-vcnt "That he might bring about this very result," i

€., to be ancottd oy them and brouglit before Priam. More literal

ly, " that he niijht put this same thing in train."

Fidciis animi. " Resolute of Fpirit." A more poetical expression

than onimo fidenli would have been.

—

Alque in ulrumque paratus, &,c.

"And prepared for either issue, whether to execute his treacheioua

purpose, or to encounter certain death." Versarz is equivalent here

t,o agitare or cxerccre, " to put into active and un-'emitted operation.'"

63 -66. VisKudi. Foi vidcndi or aspicicndi. — Circumfusa ruil

"Pour tumultuously around." Equivalent, in effect, to circumfun-

ditur.— Certantque lUudcre capto. " And vie with one another in in

suiting the captive." Mo.e literally, " in heaping mockeries on him

captured."

Accipe nunc, &.C. " Listen now to the treachery of the GrceKa,

and from one instance of wickedness learn the character of the

whole nation " Literally, " learn all." With accipe we may supply

anribus.—Ciimine ab uno Equivalent, in fact, to ah (or ex) scelert

uvms. " From the wickedness of one of their number."

67-72. Namque ut conspeclu, &c. " For, as he stood amid the

gaze of all, with an agitated air, coinpletelv defenceless, and lookeu

til around with earnest gize upon the Trojan bands."

—

Conspecru
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tn medio. Li erally, * in the midst of their gaze." i e., in tiie midsl

of the gazing crowd.

—

Turbatus, incrnus. Observe the force imparl

ed to the clause by the absence of the connective conjunction.

—

OcuLs circumspexit. An expression beautifully graphic. We see

Sinon looking slowly arot nd him, and fixing his earnest gaze in suc-

cession on various parts of the surrounding group. Observe, also,

the art of the poet in making the line a spondaic one, so that the

eadence of the verse may be an echo to the sense.

Quid miki, &c. Sinon means that ttie land is shut against him

Dy the Trojans, while the sea is now equally forbidden to him sinco

It swarms with the vessels of the Greeks.

—

Locus. " Any place of

feheiter."

—

El super ipsi, &,c. " And, moreover, the Trojans them-

selves, with imbittered feelings, demand punishment toge ner with

my blood," i. e., demand my life as an atonement for havmg been

one of their invaders. The expression pcenas cum sanguine ia equiv-

alent to pasnas ct sanguinem, or pmnas sanguineas.

73-76. Quo gemitu, &c. " By this cry of sorrow our feelings

v-ere completely changed, and every act of violence was checked."

Compassion now takes the place of hostile feelings.

—

Crelus. Sup-

ply sit.—Quid ferat. " What he may have to communicate." More

literally, ** what (account) he may bring (with him)."

—

Memorct, qua

sit fiducia capto. "To declare what ground of confidence there may

be to him a captive," i. e., on what grounds he hopes for mercy,

now that he is a captive in our hands. Or, in other words, with

what hope he had allowed himself to be made prisoner.

—

Ille hac,

deposiid landem, &c. Some critics object to this line, and remove it

from the text, partly because it is wanting in several manuscripts,

and partly because, as they think, the words deposiid formidine do

not suit the bold and reckless character of Sinon ; and, besides all

this, the same line occurs elsewhere in the poem (iii., 1. 612), and

seems hardly needed, as we have inquit following in the 78th line.

The second objection is of no force whatever, since deposiid formi

dine, like lurbalus, in the 66th line, refers to a mere piece of acting

on the part of Sinon ; but the other arguments against the admissi-

bility of the verse in question have a considerable weight.

77-80. Fuertl quodcumque. " Whatever may be the result."

—

Ar-

golicd de gente. " Of Grecian race." Sinon's speech is composed

wiih wonderful art. It begins, as Servius remarks, with truth and

eails in falsehood.

—

Hoc primum. " This I will first acknowledge."

8upply/a/c6or.— Forluna improha. " Evil fortune."

—

Finxit. " Hath

made."- -KoriM/n mendacemque. " Unworthy ^ reUar/ce, anl desti

lute of truth."
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81-82 Fund I aliquod si fyrtc &c. " If |)erchancc, in llic e«/urs«

i>l coiiveisiili«»i>, any luciilioii ol" PalamcUes, tlie desccHdant of Bt>-

lus, has come unto tlinc cars." The common text ha* clu/uid,

Ahull must tlieii be joined wilhfando. " If perchance, in the course

11 any coaversalion, llie name," &.c. Ileinsius, however, a:ul tb«

\>e»t editors after him, read atirpiod, from tlie best manuscripts, and

(uin it in construction with noinen, giving this last the iiieanin/f n

" n»ention." or " acoocnt."

—

Fando. Etjuivaleat here to namndo^

tl aliorum. narralione.

BclicltB. This patronymic, as coming from Belus, ought to l\avc

t short penult, lielida. But Ovid has Belide (Ep., xiv., 73) ; and

Statius, Bclidce /riUrcs (vi., 291). Priscian, besides, informs IjS that

sertain patronymics lengthen the penult contrary to rule, and among

ihe examples of this that are mentioned by him we find Bdides.—
ICt itulyia faind gluna. " And his renown spread widely by fime."

Literally, " illustrious by fame." Consult index of proper names,

t. 1). Palamedes.

83-85. Falsa sub prodilione. " Unde/'' I'alse charge of treachery."

de was falsely charged by Ulysses with having been bnoea to fur-

nisii supplies to the Trojans.

—

Infando iudicio. " On wicked itifor

iiation," t. e., on information, or testimony, wickedly untrue. His

condemnation was brought about by Ulysses, who hid a sura ot

aioney in his tent, and counterfeited a letter from him to Priam

fhe Greeks stoned Palamedes to death for his supposed treachery

—Quia bt'Ja velabat. " Because he gave his opinion against the

'var." Sinon here introduces a falsehood of his own, in order that

ihe Trojans, regarding Palamedes as having been friendly to them

alight be the more inclined to feel compassion for his follower.—

Uenusere ncci. "Sent down to death." Neci for ad necem. Com-

pare the phrase after which this is modelled, demitlere aliquem Oreo,

tor ad Orcum.—Cassum lurniiie. Equivalent to vitcR lamine prioalum.

86-87. CunsanguinUate propinquum. " Nearly related by blood.''

—In armi hue misii. " Sent me hither to bear arms." In arma for

ad arma gerenda.—Prlmis ab annis. " From its very commence-

ment." Equivalent to ab initio belli They who make it signify

" from early youth," wUl find a difficulty in reconciling it with thn

'* iulces nati" alluded to in verse 138.

88-92. Dam. slabat regno incolumis. " As long as he stood firm 'ii

regal power," i. e., as long as his legal authority, his power as one

of th'T Grecian princes, remained unimpaired. Heyne finds some

thing harsh in this mode of expression, but it is well defended bj

Warner, who explains il b) "tZuri re^ia dignilas ei incolumis trot
''
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With regard to the phraseology stabat inculamis, it may be remarK

ed. that the prose form is generally 5/0 ct mcolumis sum; the poetic,

slo incolumis.

Reeumque vigcbai conciliis. " And as long as he was wont \^

nave weight in the councils of the Grecian princes." Some read

regnum instead of rcgum, but this appears to have arisen from a

misconception of the meaning of regno incolumis.- -Gessimus. " En

joyed." Literally, " bore."

Pellacis. " Wheedling." Servius explains this by "per bkndifiai

dtciptenlis." It embraces not only the Homeric noLKiXofiTJTJig, tut

also the otiier striking characteristic of Ulysses, his skill in the em-

ployment of bland and cajoling words, (UfivXioLOL loyotai—Hand ig-

nota loquor. " I speak of well-known things." Literally, " things

not unknown." A litotes for bene nota.—Supcris ab oris. " From

tliese regions of upper day." Literally, " from the upper regions."

—Concessit. For dcccssit.—la tenebns. " In private," i. c, in the

gloom of my own tent, shunning all converse with my fe!lovv-men

(Jomparc tne explanation of Heyne: " Inclusus domi,vilatis hominum

r.onecniibus."

94-96. Demcns. " Fool that I was," i. e., in provoking the resent-

ment of so powerful a chieftain as Ulysses.

—

Fors si qua tulisscl.

" If any chance should bring (such a result along with it)," i. e.,

should bring about such a result.— Victor ad Argos. Heyne thinks

that this is too arrogantly said for a private soldier, and thinks that

in agros would have been a better reading. In this, however, he

follows the modern rather than the ancient manner uf thinking and

writing. To a Roman ear the expression vicioi miles presented

nothing uncommon.

Promisi me ultorem. "I promised myself as an avenger," i. c., '

threatened that I would avenge his death.

—

Et verbis odia aspera

Kuwi. " And I aroused his bitter hatred by my words."

97-99. Hinc mihi prima mali labes, &c. " Hence for me the first

plague-spot of ruin. From this t me forth Ulysses kept continually

seeking to alarm me with new accusations ; from this time forth to

disseminate dark rumours among the crowd, and, conscious of guilt,

to seek for the means of defending himself"

—

LMbes. A strong ternn

hf're. It is the spot on the surface that shows decay or corruption

lurking beneath. — Terrere The historical infinitive for terrebat.

So spargcre and quarcre.— Voces ambiguas. Dark, or ambiguously-

worded rumours, tending to excite sispi {inn against Sinon.

—

Can

tcius. We have followed here 'he explanation of Wiinderlich

Hf»jin and Wap^ner make it n^ean "communinp "vith his accwii
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Diicts," ami tuen anm will denote "the means <H ruining !5in«-i.'

Tliis, howover, is much less natural than the former

100-101. Doiict Calchanlc ministw. " Until, hy means of Oaici.ai

his (reaily) tool." Calclias was the soothsayer of the Grecian host,

and nothing of importance could be done without hiii having pre-

viously ascertained hy divination the will of the gods. Siiion says

just enough here to e.xcile the curiosity of his auditors, and then

breaks al)ruplly off.

102-104. Szd quid ego hac autcm, &.C. " Hut then, again, why do

1, to no purpose, recall to mind these painful themes T' Some ed-

itors make aulcin- redundant here. Otiiers, such as Wagner, fo' ex-

ample, give aulcm the force of tandem. Neither, however, appear

to he correct. Scd denotes a direct opposition ; aulcm, on tiie otli»»r

hand, serves to distinguish and contrast, or marks a transition frcmi

one subject to another.

Quidvc mm or, si omnis, &c. " Or why do I delay you, if you re-

gard all the Greeks in one and the same light, and if it be sufficient

for you to hear this, (namely, that they are Greeks) !"
i. c., and it he

Rurticicnt for you, in formmg your estimate of them, lo know that

they are Greeks. Compare the old saying, "know one, know all."

Vv'e have adopted the punctuation of Wagner, which explains itself

The common text has a mark of interrogation after tnoror ; and a

I e.w clause begins at Si omnes.

Jamdudum. " This very instant." A poetical usage, jamdudum

being equivalent here to quam primum. The prose form of expres-

sion will be jamdudum dcbebalis sumcic fcenas. " You ought long

since to have inflicted punishment."

—

Hoc llkacus vciil, &c. " This,

doubtlees, tlie chieftain of Ithaca will wish for, and the Atridai will

fiurchase for a large amount." Observe the force of the subjunct-

ve : "This, if I know the men," &c.

—

Itkacus. Ulysses, as thief-

iin of Ittiaca. Otherwise called Ilhaccnsis, 'lOaK^amc, 6iC.

105-107. Causas. "The causes ol what he states," i. c, the

grounds on which his assertions are based.

—

Scclerum tantorum.

" Of wickedness so great as this." Not dreaming that wickednt-sa

could go go far.— Pclasgce. For Grceca.— Ficlo pcclore. "With
yiileful heart." Compare the explanation of Heyne, " ad frzudem

vomposilo anitno, h. e., suhdole et fraudulenter."

108-111. Fiigam moliri. "To prepare their flight" Moliri in

aere equivalent to pararc. Literally, however, "to bestow labour

upon."

—

Fccissenlque utinam ! " And would that t+iey had done so !"

Sinon wishes by this to convey the idea that, if they liad done sa
kis present misfortunes would never have occurred.

—

A^pera potiU
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luems. " Some violent storm of ocean," i. e., soiie temp&jt .aging

out at sea.''

—

EunUs. " When on the point of departing." The

•jse ol the present for the future participle is of rare occurrence in

Virgil, and is only met with in the verb eo. On the other hand, we

have but two instances of the use of iiurus by the poet, namely,

(En., vi., 680, and 758. {Wagner, Quaest. Virg., xxxix., 2.)

112-115. PrcEcipue quum jam, &c. Observe the art of Sinon in

merely making this slight allusion to the horse, in order to excite

KhR curiosity of the Trojans.

—

Trabibus acemis. In verse 16 it waa

" sectd abieuy—Suspensi. " In deep suspense," i. e., doubtful whal

to do.

—

Eurypylum. A Grecian hero, mentioned by Homer, IL, ii.,

V:?4, and elsewhere.

—

Scilamcm. We have adopted this reading,

with Wagner and Jahn, as more elegant than scitatum, the lection

of the ordinary text, and as resting also on the authority of numer-

ous manuscripts. Wagner, who adduces many similar instances

from other writers, explains mittimus Eurypylum scilantem, by " mit-

timus Eurypylum, isque scilatur
."

116. Sanguine et virgine ccesd. " By blood and a virgin slain," j

e , bj^the blood of a virgin slain. Alluding to the sacrifice of Iphi-

genia at Aulis. (Consult Index of Proper Names.) Virgil here de

viates from the common account, which makes the daughter ot

Agamemnon to have been carried off by Diana, and a hind to have

been substituted by the goddess. The cut on the following page rep-

lesents a painting from a wall at Pompeii, the subject of which is the

sacrifice of Iphigenia, and which probably was copied in some degree

from the famous painting of Timanthes. Calchas stands near the

altar, holding the sacrificial knife ; Diomede and Ulysses have Iphi-

genia in their grasp, an.d are about to place her on the altar ; Aga

memnon turns away his head enveloped in the folds of his mantle

;

while Diana is seen in the air, causing a nymph to bring to her the

hind that is to be substituted for the maiden.

117-1 18. Quum primum Iliacas, &c. " When first ye came to the

Trojan shores." A mere general allusion to the commencement of

the war ; not meaning that the maiden was sacrificed after the Gre-

cian fleet had reached the coast of Asia. The scene of the fable

waa laid at Aulis in Greece.

—

Keditus. The plural is used as refer-

ring to the return of the chieftains to their several homes in Greece.

—Animdque litandum Argolicd. "And Heaven must be piopitiated

>y a Grecian life." The full form is, vobis litandum es- dtcs, "you

(rust propitiate the gods." Litare is "to propitiate," or 'appease

bf sacrifice," and is analogous to the Greek KaTiXiepiu.

119-121 ^Kcs vox ut vcmt. "When this response came '--I'm
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in».a ossa. ' Through their inmost bones." — Cui fata parent

" Through fear, for whom the fates may Up preparing this ; whom
Apollo may demand," i. e., as the victim. We may suppose metu-

enlium, or some equivalent term, to be understood before cm, though

there is, in truth, no actual necessity for this.

—

Parcnl. Supply hoc

as referring to the anima liiandum Aigolicd.

123-125. Protrahit. "Drags forth."

—

Quce sint ca numina, &.U
" He demands (of him) what may be the pleasure of the gods in thit

case." More literally, " what this will of the gods may be," ». e.,

the will or pleasure of the gods, as shadowed forth by the response

of th:? rracle.— Crudele cancbant arlijicis scelus. " Foretold unto ni6

the crue. wickedness of the artful plotter," i. e., the cruel plot which
the artful Ulysses was maturing.

—

Et taciti ventura videbanl. "And
in the silence ot their own bosoms saw the things about to come,"

I e
,
saw plainly what my fate wouM be. Ta/:ili is here e*}ui\alnn

O nprtd /If, or gcmm
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.»6-i5f7 Quinos. For quirx/uc. The poets lisregard very com-

Bionly the ilislinction between distributive and cariiinal niimeiala,

and use the former, as in the present instance, for the latter.— I'ec'

tusque. " And dissembling." Teclus occurs frequently in thja »ame

sense in Cicero, and hence Ernesti explains it by "qui occuMoi con-

nlia, ncgotia ; dissimulate {Clav., Cic, s. v.) — Prodcre vcs sua.

"To name." Literally, " to indicate by his voice."

—

Opponerf-. "To
doom." Literally, " to expose."

129-131. Composdo. "In accordance with previous rnmoacl "

I'ut for ex or dc cumposito.— Rumpit voccm. " He breaks silence " •

Et qua sibi quisque limebat, &c. " And the very things vvb'cli each

feared fur himself, he endiired_vvith patience when turned ofl to the

iuin of one wretched individual," i. e., when turned to efect the

ru' n, &c.

132-13:?. Dies infanda. "The unhallowed day."

—

Mihi sacra pa

rati. " The sacred rites began to be prepared for me, and the salt-

ed meal aiid fillets to be placed around my temples." Parari is th«

historical infinitive.

—

Salsa fruges, i. e., the mola salsa, or sacri-

ficial cake, made of roasted barley-meal bruised and mixed with

(i&it. Voss {ad Eclog., p. 429) informs us that the saU^ huges or

mola salsa of the Romans was different from the ov?.n-^'^-rai of the

•Greeks. Virgil here ascribes to the Greeks the cererr.jnies that

were observed at sacrifices among the Romans, a practice quite

<:ommon to him. This mola salsa was sprinkled on tb^ bead of the

v.ctim before it was slain.— Viuce. Not only was the v>c'im adorn-

Iv k
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pti with garlands, but the persons ofTering the sacrifioe ^fmcralty

wore ihcm aroiind their heads, and sometimes also carried them ia

their hai.Js. Tiie reference here is to tliose intended for the victim.

The preceding cut represents an ox thus adorned for sacrifice.

in the following we have back and front views of the headt ol

4latue3 from Herculaneuin, on which we perceive the villa

134-136. ViTicula. " My bonds " The reference is, not to tiia

vitt<e, as some suppose, but to the bonds by which, as a victim, he

would be kept fettered until the day of sacrifice.

—

Lunoso'jue lacu,

&c. " And, through the night, I lay hid in a miry lake, screened

from view amid the tall grass." More literally, " I lurked obscuip

amid the sedge."

Dum vela darcnt, &c. " Until they should give their sails (to the

wind), if haply they intended to give them." We have followed th*.

punctuation of the editions before that of Heyne appeared. This,

editor, who suspects that the words si forte dedissent form a spuri-

ous completion of an imperfect line, punctuates as i^Vows : duw

vela, dar:nt si forte, dedissent. The old pointing, hc^ftver, is far sa

perior in melody, and, besidss this, dedissent is here put for daluri

essent, the pluperfect subjunctive frequently taking the place of ths

periphrastic future, as Wagner has shown, in both prose and poetry.

139-140. Fors. "Perhaps." Put for /(ir«a«.

—

Ad pxnas ob Tioa-

tra, &c. " Will demand for punishment in my steac*, on account oi

my escape." Observe the force of reposcent, "to demand in th«

Itlace of another," analogous to avTacrelv.—Et culpam hanc, &.C.

" And will expiate this offence of mine by the death of those wretch-

ad ones." riabunt is here equivalent to expiabunt, wUich itself take*

the place oi ulciscentur ox panient.

141-143. Quod te ore. " I entreat thee, therefore." Qaod is lit--

erally " on account of which," being in the accusative, and governed

by propter understood.

—

Conscia veri. " Conscious of the trutli," ».

c, witnesses of the truth of my words.

—

Per, si qua est, &c. " By

whatever pure regard for what is just and right may stil!, as yet, r*-

Biaiu anywhere among mortals." An ollii^ti'.al cxp'ession TlM
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mil form Would be as follows : per intemeralam fidcm si i^ua inlemc'

rata fides est, qua restct adhuc usquam morlalibus. " By pure regard

tor what is just and right, if there is any pure regard, &.C., that may

still, as yet, remain," &c.

—

Fides. We have followed the explanation

ot Heyne, who makes this word equivalent here to "justi rectiqut

ob'ervantia.'"

145-149. His iacnjmis. "Prompted by these tears of his."

—

Ultra.

••K.eadily." Equivalent, as Heyne remarks, to '^facili promptogtu

em?Mo."

—

Aria vincula. " Close-confining cords," with which the

nephcrds had tied his arms behind his back. Arta old form foi

arcia.—Levari. " To be removed." "^his verb properly means " tc

looser." or " lighten ;" here, however, " to ren.ove."

—

Amissos hint,

jam, &c. " Henceforth forget the Greeks whom you have ) »st,''

t c, your lost fatherland.

—

Mihique kcec edissere, &o. "And declare

the truth unto me, asking these things (that follow)."

150-151. Quo molcm banc immanis equi, &c. "With what view

rtdve they placed (here) this vast structure of a huge horse 1 Who
was the author of the step 1 Or what object have they in view

'

v> nat religious motive prompted, or what machine is it of warl''

^lore literally, " what is the religious motive 1" The meaning of the

two latter interrogations, more freely expressed, is as follows : Is

11 a religious offering, or some engine of warl If the former,

wuitt motive of religion prompted such an offering 1 If the latter,

waat kind of engine is it 1

162-155. lUe, dolis instrwAus, &.C. " The other, practised in wile*

tnd Grecian artifice." More literally, "well supplied or equippf*-

•'th -vjles." &c.

—

JElerni ignes. " Ye never-dying fires (of CV

tT

Q. 'rmvETi.Q .li
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sky)." Invoking sun, moon, and the othrr hea^enly biwIics-JB

•ion violabilc, &.C. " And your inviolable divinity," j. e., and your di-

vine power not to be outraged by perjury without condign pun

aliment.

—

Ensex(fue ne/andi. "And liorrid knives." Alluding t«

the knife of sacritice, the plural being put for the singular in order

to give more intensity to the ex|)ression. 'I'he preceding cut repi©-

sents the tombstone of a cnliranus, or the individual who slew thfl

victim at the altar, and upon it two cultri, or sacrificial knives.

157-159. Fas mihi Giaiorum, &.C. "Be it allowed me to undo

liic (once) revered ties that bound me to the Greeks ; be it allowed

me to hale the whole race, and to bring all their secrets to the

ti;/ht." Literally, " to bring out all things beneath the open air."

With/(js understand sit. Siiion makes this adjuration lest he should

lie reputed a traitor to his country. lie conceives hiinself now
-eleased from all obligations to his native land, and free, therefore,

to disclose all the secrets of his countrymen.

—

Si qua Icgunt. '• If

any such they keep concealed." Observe the force of the indicative

tegunt with si, implying that the Greeks do conceal certain secrets.

160-161. riomissis mancas. " Remain (steadfast) in thy promis-

es." Compare the Greek kfifiiveLV toI<; elprjfiivoig.—Servalaque serves

idem. " And having been preserved (by me from ruin), preserve

lunto me) thy plighted faith." Servala refers to the revelationj

which he is about to make.

—

Si magna repcndam. " If I make the*>

an abundant return," i. c, rppav thy kindness richly. Literally

" if I pay thee back largely."

162-166. Et capti fiducia belli. " And their confidence in the wpy

oegun (by them)," i. e., their tirm hope of a favourable issue to the

war which they had undertaken. Fiducia is equivalent here to spcf

rcria.—Palladis auxilns semper slelit. " Ever rested on the power-

ful aid of Minerva." Observe the force of the plural in auxilns.—
Impius ex quo Tydides, &c. " From the time, however, that the

impious Tydides, and Ulysses, the projector of many a crime (for

Uicy did the deed), having boldly undertaken to remove by foice th?

fated Palladium from its holy temple." With ex quo supp'v tempore.

Diomede is called " impiu.i" from his having been the more pronc'-

sent of the two in bearing off the Palladium.

S'.denim. Observe the peculiar force of these two participles in

|uxi3{osition. " Scd ex (juo Diomedes et Ulixes (hi cnim tanti seel

tris aucDres erant) aggrcssi," &c.

—

Fatale Palladium. The Palla-

dium was a stitue of Minerva, preserved in a temple in the citade.

af 7 roy, and on the retaining of which the safety of the city depend-

«V It was carried off by Diomede and Ulysses, who secretly pen.
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etrated into the city i"or that purpose. It is hero culled faiale, because

•' fated" to be the cause of either the destruction or safety ol Troy

The following cut, from an ancient gem, represents Diomedo ii tin

set of bearing away the Palladium.

lWi-\TO. Manibusque cruentk. Compare verses 718-20 of thsa

book.— Virgineas divtz villas. "The virgin-fillets of the goddess,"

i. e., the fillets of the virgin-goddess. The fillets here scand for the

person or statue itself of the goddess, which w^as not to be touched

hy unholy or polluted hands.

—

Ex illo jliiere, &,c. " From that very

time the hopes of the Greeks began to give way, and, having lost

their firm foothold, to be carried backward." Fluere is here put

for diffiuere; literally, "to flow or melt away in every direction."

The literal force of sublapsa is, " having slipped or slid gradually."

—

Ave~sa. " Was estranged." Supply est.

171-175. Ncc dubiis ca signa, &,c. "Nor did Tritonid give indi^

cations of this by means of doubtful prodigies," i. c, prodigies, tha

import of wnich could in any way be misunderstood. Literally,

"nor did Tritonia give these indications."

—

Tritoma. An appella-

tion of Minerva, for an explanation of which, consult Index of Proper

Names.

—

Arsere corusca, &c. " There blazed forth gleaming flames

from its wide-distended eyes, and a salt sweat flowed over its limbs :

thrice, too, did the goddess herself (wonderful to be told) leap up

ward from the grouml," &c. We have placed a colon, with Wag-

ner, after simulacrum, which saves the necessity of supplying tho

English advert) " when" in translating arsere coruscis, &,c.

Arrectis. More freely, " fiercely-staring." Equivalent here to

erectis, and denoting fierce indignation at the outrage that had been

perpetrated. — Smicmt. Put for exsiluit, but conveying also tho

iiea «f gleaming or flashing on the vie"- as she leaped ujp.

K K 2
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170-179. Ttntanda fdgd, &o. '•Declares tliat the seas must Im

tried in fligbt," i. e., that the Greeks must 1 astcn home Mith their

fleet.— Omnia ni repctant Argis, &.C. " Unless they take anew tbfl

omrns at Argos, and then bring back tlic statue of the goddess,

which they have (by this time) bone away with tbcm oer the

deep, and in their curving ships." Tiie Greeks, according to Gal-

chas, must ail go back to their native land, taking ttie Palladium

along with them, and must take the auspices anew on tlie soil of

Greece. They are then to return to the Trojan shores, bringing

inc statue back with them again. Sinon adds, that the home-voy-

age has in all probability already begun. The key to the wholu

passage, therefore, is to be found in avexere, which does not denotn

any previous voyage, hut one just commenced.

Omina ni refctant, &c. Virgil has here ingrafted a Roman cus-

tom on a Grecian story. According to Servius and Pomponius, if

anything of evil omen had occurred, the Roman commanders wer€

viont to return home and take the auspices anew. If they were fai

from Rome, they set apart for this purpose a portion of the country

which was the seat of war, and called it the Roman territory. Th«

foUowmg cut, from the antique, represents a Roman aug«r, wilb

^ UtvuB or diTining ntaf, observing the signs in the heavens

^r/-> fHj-^ •>-.
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180-182 Et nunc quod patrias. &c. "And now, thai they havu

sought, ' &(!., i. e., a 1(1 now that their homeward voyage has been

commenced. Quod is here equivalent to quod attinet ad id, quod.—
Parant. " They intend to prepare." For paraturi sunt. The tim

form of expression, showing more clearly the true force of parant,

would be as follows : Et quod 7iunc petiere Myccnas, id eo consilie

factum est, u! arma, &c., parent.—Digcrit omina. " Iiiterorets the

omens," i. e., those afforded by the Palladium. Dige--ere propt.ij

eignifies "to arrange in order." Calchas, therefore, first arranges

and classifies the different omens proceeding from the appearance

and movempnts of the statue, and then deduces a general meaning

from them.

183-184. Hanc pro Palladia, &c. " Warned (by him so to do),

they have placed here this figure in lieu of the Palladium, in lieu of

the violated statue of the goddess, that it might atone for their foul

impiety." Effigiem refers to the horse.— Numine. Put here foi

»\gno numinis.

185-188. Hanc immensam molem. "This immense fabric."

—

Ro

horibus lexlis. " With strong interlacing timbers." Literally, "witb

interwoven timbers." Texcre is a favourite word with the poets in

icfieribing the operation of building. — Educere. " To raise it."

Literally, "to lead it forth."'

—

Pc-^ie " Wi'hin your gates."

—

In

oiacnia. "Into your city."

—

Ncu populum antiqud, &c. "Nor pro-

tect the Trojan people with all the sacred power of the former Pal-

ladium." More literally, " beneath the ancient sanctity." The

tiorse would prove a new Palladium if received within the walls of

Troy.

If^ 194. Nam si veslra manus, &.C. The whole drift of Sinon'g

<peecn is this : The Greeks, ph Trojans, have left this horse here, in

ihe hope that it ruay prove a snare to you, and that you may be in-

duced to violate it with fire or sword, since such violation will brinf

down on you the vengeance of Minerva, and the anger ol che god-

dess will then b*^, transferred from them unto yourselves. On the

other hand, tbey are afraid that you may draw it within your city,

and thus find in it a second Palladium ; and therefore they have

made it so large of size as not to be capable of being admitted with-

in your gates.

Quod di prius omev, &iC. "An omen which may the gods rathci

lurn on the seer himself,'- i. e., on Calchas.

—

Futurum. Supply esse

This infinitive depends on dixit, which is implied mjussit that pre-

cedes-— Ultra Asiam magna, &.C. "Asia, of Us own accord, woulfl

come Ui mighty war unto the walls of Pelops, and that these desti-
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Bies await our descendants." By " A«ia" is meant Tioy, as bein|

2ity of Asia. — Ultra. Properly, • uiipro"iked." According to

Vngner, uttio is originally the same in lorce witli the Greek neoai'

dtv, and is properly said of a foe coming from a distant quarter (c<

ulicnore loco), and brmgmg war : hence arise such phrases as lUtrt

petere aliqucni, ultra laccsere, ullro accusare, and the like. {Quatt.

Vtrg., xxvii., 2.)

Ftlopea ad mania. Tl e reference is nominally to Argos and My-

cense, but in reality to all Greece. I'dopca is put for the more cora<

tuon form I'elopeia.

195-198. liuiidtts. "Treachery."

—

Res. " The whole aflair," ..

e., as related by him.

—

Capltque. " And we were ensnared." Sup-

ply suinus.—Lansstrus. E(iuivalcnt here to Thcssalus. This is not,

however, very correct usage. Larissa, it is true, was a city of

Thessaly, and Achilles came from Thessaiy, so that " Larissapan,"

in one sense, nil be the same as " Tbcssalian ;" but then Larissa

was not under the sway of Achilles ; on the contrary, at the period

of the Trojan war it was inhabited by Pelasgi, who were allies of

the Trojans. {Horn , II., ii., 840.)

—

Mille carincz. A round number,

not intended to be closely accurate. The Homeric catalogue gives

1186 ships.

199-202. Hic aliud majus, &.C. " Anotlier occurrence ofgreatei

moment, and far more appalling, is here presented unto us wretch-

ed, and tills with dismay our bosoms altogether unprepared (for such

a scene)," i. e., completely taken by surprise. Wagner makes im

protida pcclora equivalent to " Trojanos cedulos, el a Gracorum dolt

sibi non cavcntes,'' which is justly condemned by Wcichert.

Ductus Ncptuno sorle, &c. " Chosen by lot (to act) as priest tc

Neptune." Laocoon was properly a priest to Apollo ; here, how-

ever, he is chosen to supply for a time the place of priest to Nop-

{-une, some sudden vacancy having probably occurred. In all such

cases the choice was made by lot.

—

Solemnes ad aras. " At ihe sol-

emn altars," i. e., at the altars where solemn sacrifices wtre wont

to be made.

—

Mactabat. Servius says that he sacrificed to IseDlune,

in order that shipwreck might overtake the Greeks. More prob^

ably, however, Virgil means it as a thank-offering to the god of the

Rea, for having, in conjunction with the other great deities, freed

Troy from its long-proii acted siege.

203-208. Horresco re/erens. " I shudder while relating it."— fw-

cumhunt pelago. " Lie upon the deep." Their frames are seen

resting, a.i it were, upon the surface of the waters —Partlfrque ad

iitora tendunt. " And with equal moUoo ^tretcb theii course toward!
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the (Trojan) shores." Panter is equivalent here lo pan son..iu, o

uterque conjumlim. — Fedora quorum, 61.C. "Their bi easts, erenJ

amid the waves, and their blood-red crests rise abovt; the waters,''

e., they swim with their head and breast raised above the waters,

he former having a species of bloody crest. Some commentatova

anderstand )ub(z more literally, as indicating a kind of hair, of a

Tjddy or tawny colour, it is, however, a mere poetic image. The

iHcients speak of bearded serpents, of serpents with hair and manes,

}f ail which modern science knows nothing.

Pars ce'.zra pontum, 6lc. " The rest of their body sweeps the sf.it

•ehind." The idea in legit is borrowed from an object's passing

ghtly over any surface.— Sinuantque immensa, &,c. "And they

irve their immense backs with (many) a fold."

209-211. Fit sonitus spumante salo. "A loud noise is made hy

-6 foaming sea," i. e., by the sea as they lash it mto foam. We
^ve removed the comma after somlus, and have thus made salo the

'jlative of the instrument. This is far more forcible than the abla

ve absolute, which becomes the construction when the comma ia

etained.

Arva icnebant. "They were holding possession of the shores,"

e., they had just reached the shores. Arva for lilora. The imper

.!ct is very graphic here, and describes an action as having just

omraenced, and beginning to go on.

—

Ardentesque oculus suffccti,

to "And having their burning eyes all spotted with blood and

e," &.C. Literally, " spotted as to their burning eyes," &,c.

—

hm-
uis vibrantibus. " With rapidly-brandished tongues." More fret/y,

* quivering." Vibranlibus admirably expresses the peculiarly rcpid

motion of the tongue of the serpent. Compare Valerius Flaccus (i

,

01), " Draco muUifidas linguas inbrans."

212.-219. Exsangues. " Pale (with terror)."

—

Agmi7ie carlo. " In

steady course." ^' Exquisitd Latinitale," observes Heyne, *^ pro

:

uterque simul desLinalo in cum laps'i."—Amplcxus implicat. " Having

embraced, twines around." Literally, "enfolds."

—

Morsu depasci-

tur. " With its bite feeds upon," i. c, lacerates with its bite.

—

Post

ivsum, &c. " After this they seize upon Laocoon himself, while ia

lis act of coming up to their aid, and bearing weapons of attack,

an^- bind him tightly with their immense folds."

Et jcm bis medium, amplexi, &c. " And now, having twice er.cir

cled him around the middle, twice having thrown their scal> back?

"round his neck, they overtop him with their head and lofty necks.''

They encircle liijn twice around the middle, twice around the Reck

and theji rear their heads on high.

—

Bis collo squamca ^•cun^, dwi
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Literally, "twice having been given as to their scaly backs unio nit

Deck round <tbout." Collo is the dative.

220-227. Divellere nodos. "To tear asunder their (encircling)

knots."

—

Fcrfiisus sauie vittas, &c. "His sacred fillets all smear-

ed with gore and deadly venom." Literally, " bedewed as to his fil-

!cts with gor<>." &.c.— Viitns. The fillets which he wore as priest.

These were wont to be regarded as peculiarly sacred and inviolal.la

—(^ualis mugitus, fugit, &,c. " Such bellowings as a bull raises

when, wounded, it has fled from the altar, and has shaken off from

its neck the erring axe." The full form of expression will be, '• qtuL-

Us mugilus ttiurus tolli', quum fugit saucius" &c.

At gemini, &c. " But the two serpents flee gliding to the lofty

ebrine, and make for the citadel of the cruel Minerva." Literall/,

"flee with a gliding."

—

Dcluhra ad summa. Referring to the templt

if Minen-a in the citadel. Hence the citadel itself is called " Tn-
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wnidts arcem" rrUomdts. Literally, " uf the Tritonian goddess.'

Oonsuit Index of Proper Names, *. v. Tritonia.— Divce. Not the

Palladiuai, for that had been carried ofl", but another statue of the

goddess. Heyne thinks that Virgil conceived the idea in the tert

from the circumstance of Minerva's statues having sometimes a

serpent represented at their feet, as in the preceding cut, from the

Museo Chiaramonti (vol. ii., tab. 41.—An enduring celebrity has been

gained for the story of Laocoon from its forming the subject of one

of the most remarkable groups in sculpture which time has spared

U3. This superb work of art originally decorated the baths of Titus,

among the ruins of which it was found in 1506. It is supposed tc

have been executed about the time of the early Roman emperors,

As Virgf.'s priest was habited in his robes during the exercise of

his priestly functions, and the group under consideration is entirely

naked, it is most probable that the poet and artist drew each from

a common source, and treated the subject in the way best adapted

to the different arts they exercised : the sculptor's object being con-

centration of effect ; the poet's amplification and brilliant descrip-

tion. For farther remarks, consult Anthon's Classical Dictionary,

*. V. Laocoon.

229-231. Cunclis insinual. " Insinuates itself into all." With

\nsinuat supply se.—Et scelus cxpendissc, &c. " And they say that

Laocoon, deserving (such a fate), has paid the penalty of his wick-

edness, for having violated with his spear-point the hallowed wood,

and having hurled his accursed weapon against the body of the

steed." More literally, " has fully paid for his wickedness."

—

Qut

laserit. More literally, " because," or " since he has violated."

Observe the force of the relative with the subjunctive.

—

Tergo. To

»)e taken here in an extended sense for corpori. According to lines

60-51 of this book, Laocoon struck with his spear the " latus'' and

"curvam ahum,'" so that Icrgo here cannot be rendered in its literal

sense.

232-234. Ad sedes. " To its true abode," i. c, to the temple of

Minerva, there to take the place of the Palladium.

—

Orandague diva

numina. " And that the holy might of the goddess be propitiated by

prayer."

—

Dividimus muros, &c. " We cleave a passage through

the walls, and lay open the defences of our city." Literally, " wa

divide the walls." Servius, and almost all the commentators aftei

him, including even Heyne, make muros refer to the city-walls, and

mxnia to those of the private dwellings within the walls, and which

obstructed the «)ute of the horse. Nothing can be more incorrect,

nor in wor««>i taste. Muros are the walls th^t sirrounl the citv.
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mania, the parapets, battlements, and fortified parts of the wall gen

erally In other words, mcema denote the defences or hulwaiki

of the city, and so the line is rendered by Voss :
" Straciis sincl di«

Mauren getiennt und der stadt Bollwcrke geofnct."—The horse

stood near the Scsean gate : as, however, this was too small to ad-

mit It, the walls were opened for the purpose.

235-240. Hotarum lapsus. "Gliding rollers." Literally, "th«

glidings of rollers." The reference is to cylindrical rollers. R<h

Mitm here is commonly but incorrectly rendered " wheels."

—

Et

iiuppca vincula. &.c. " And stretch hempen bands around the neck."

More freely, " bind hempen ropes around," &,c.

—

Scaiidit. " Passes

over," I. c, comes within. Scandit is a very graphic term to express

the slow motion of the ponderous machine, which advanced, as it

were, step by step.

—

Fala artms. " Teeming with arms," i. e..

armed warriors.

—

Subit. " Comes slowly on."

—

ILlabitur. " Glidea

into."

—

Urbi. Some join this •A'ith mmans, which gives a fecbl«

meaning.

241. Divum domus. "Home of the gods." Alluding to the nu

merous temples that graced the city, and the frequent rites celebrated

there.—Servius informs us that this line is borrowed from Er.nius.

242-249. Qualer ipso in limine, &c. It was tlK.ught a bad omen

to touch the threshold either in entering or con'/ng out. As in the

present case, however, it was impossible for such a fabric as the

horse not to touch the threshold of the ga'e or entrance, the evil

omen consisted in its stopping four time.« on the very threshold it-

6eir

—

Immemores, &c. " Unmindful of the omen, and blinded by

rash phrensy."—i^fo/ls<rMm tnfdix. " T.ne monster fraught with wo."

More freely, " the fatal monster."

Falls aperit fuluris ora. " Opens her lips for our coming destiny,"

i. c, to disclose unto us our approaching ruin. Literally, " for our

fates about to be."—Z>«. Referring to Apollo. Consult Index ol

Proper Namei, *. v. Cassandra.— Quibns ullimus essct, &.C. " Since

that was to be our last day," i. e., of national existence. These

words are explanatory of miseri, showing why they were truiy de-

serving of that appellation ; and hence qui, as stating the cause oi

reason, takes esset in the subjunctive mooA.— Velamus. "Deck."

Vdc is the proper verb on such occasions, and means to hang thickly

with crowns and garlands, so as almost to veil the shrine or temple

fiom the view.

250-253. Vertitur mteea ccelum, &c. " Meanwhile the sky chan-

ges, and night advances rapidly from the Ocean." Vertitur is her*

used in a kind of middle sense. According to '"^ Dopular huiwf oi
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Mtiquity, the sky was divided into two hemisphcrts, orni ot'day, tli«

other of night, which continually succeeded each other. The hem*

sphere of darkness is now corning up, and Night in her charioj

travels up along ''7ith it from the eastern ocean. The words Vcrtt-

'•ir i?it.erea cvelum are borrov.'ed from Ennius.

—

Myrmidonum. " Of

.he Greeks."— Fusi per macma. " Scattered throughout the city."

Mxyiia, the defences of the lity, are here taken by Synecdoche, aa

Ibe most important part, foi the city itself.

254-255. Argiva phalanx. " The Grecian host." Heyne applies

pKalanx here to the fleet ; it is better, however, to refer it, with

Wagner, to the troops themselves.

—

Instructis navibus ibat. "Be-

gan to move in their marshalled vessels," i. e., all prepared and

ready for advancing. Ibat is connected virtually wiih fiammas fwum

rcgm puppis exlulcrat. The fleet began to move afler the royal gal

ley had raised a torch as the signal for departure. We have alter

ed the common pointing in accordance with this, changing the co-

ion after pctctis into a comma.

—

Tacita per arnica, &c. " Amid the

friendly silence of the quiet moon," i. c., of the quiet night. The

poet connects the idea of silence by a beautiful image with the

moon herself. The ancients had a tradition that Troy was taken

at the full moon. That the moon was shining at the time appears

also from line 340 of this book. Those commentators, therefore,

are altogether wrong, who make sientia luna mean the absence of the

moon.

256-259. Flammas qiium regia puppis, 6cc. " Alter the royal gal-

ley had raised the blazing torch." This, as already remarked, waa

to be the signal of departure.

—

Regia puppis. The vessel of Aga-

memnon — Fatisque dcum defensus iniquis, &,C. " And Sinon, (there*

fore), shielded (from discovery) by the partial decrees of heaveii,

gives (/eedora to the Greeks shut up within the womb of the horse,

and loosens secretly the barriers of pine," i. e., removes the bars oi

pine that secured the opening in the side, and releases the Greeks

Observe the zeugma in laxat, which verb, when construed with

Danaos, becomes equivalent to liberal, or emittit.—We have placed

a 86n;icolon after extulcral, to show that the force of quum does not

extend to laxat. but that a new clause commences v/iih fatisque.

Defensus. Heyne and many other commentators give this term

the force of fervatus, and make it refer to Svnon's having been pre-

Berved from death by the clemency of Priam and the Trojans. The

tnterpretation, however, wiiich we have assigned to it is much mor«

natural.

2<>0-267 Se promu-it " Issie."

—

Tifandrvs. We have adoD**>«l

Li.
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Hero llie icau/ng ol lie Palatine manuscript, 'flie coniinon WiJl

^i» T/icssaitdrvs. But Tliessatiilrus, or, more correctly, I'hessander,

llie son ol' I'olyiii ;os and Argia, had fallen in battle, by the hand oi

Tolephiis, at the commencement of the war.

Dcinitsum lapsi per funcm. " Glidintr (to earth) by means oi a

-jpe let down." The size of the liorse may be inferred from this

Scrvius, in his comments on JEn., ii , 150, gravely informs us. on Um
authority of certain authors whom he does not name, that the Tro-

/an horse was 120 (he does not say whether feet or cubits) long,

and 30 broad ; and that its tail, knees, and eyes moved !

Acamasque, Tkoasque, &lc. From a passage in Athenseus (xii;..

8), it appears probable, remarks Symmons, that Virgil derived hia

list of heroes on this occasion from ^^acadas, a poet of Argos, who
wrote on the subject of the taking of Troy.

—

Primus. " The first

that descended."

—

DoU fabricator. "The fabricator of the fraud."

i. e., the maker cf the horse. Its invention was ascribed to Ulysses,

jnder the guidance of Minerva.

—

Somno vinoque sepultam. The re-

suit of the festivities of the evening. Compare verse 249.

—

Vigilcs

" The watches."

—

Agrr.ir,* ccmcia. "The conscious bands," i. e.,

well aware of what was doing.

268-273. Mortalibus ccgris. " For wretched mortals." Burmanic

makes agris here have the meaning of " wearied." This, however,

is too prosaic. Compare Silius Italicus (iv., 794) :
" Heu prima

scelerum causes mortalibus <jcgns, Naturam ncscirs deum."—Ei dono

ileum, &c. " And steals upon them through the bounty of the gods,

with most grateful influence." Observe the force of scrpit, as dp

noting the gentle influence of sleep creeping over the frame.

In somnis. "As I slept." Literally, "amid my slumbers."—
Mastissimus. "Plunged in deepest sadness."— Raptatus higis ut

(,-uondam, &c. " Such as he had formerly (appeared), after having

been dragged by the two-horse chariot, and black with gory dust,

Biid pierced with the thongs through his swelling feet." Literally,

"pierced as to the thongs." The full expression, in plainer lan-

guage, would be, " visas est adstare sic, ut quondam videbatur, cum

raptatus erat,''^ &c.

—

Ater. More freely, "all defiled." (Consult

notes on book i., 483.

274-276. Qualis erat ! "What was his appearance !" i. e.., wnai

an appearance did he present !

—

(^ui redil exuvias indutus Ar.hilli.

"Who returns (from the battle-field) arrayed in the spoils of AcliL

les," i. e., which he had won from Patroclus, whom he slew la

fight The Grecian warrior had appeared in the arms of Achilles.

tnd had spread terror among the Trojans, who believed for a whiie
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iiiai it was Iho hero himself. Consult Index oi Proper Names.—

RediS. The present, not the contracted perfect for rediit, as is shown

by the scanning, foi the contracted it would have been long. The

poet uaes the present tense, to bring the past more vividly tcfora

the eyes.— Vel Danaum Phrygios, &c. " Or after having hurled the

Trojan fires against the vessels of the Greeks." The allusion is ta

the battles at the ships, as described in the Iliad (books xiii. and xv.),

when the victorious Trojans set fire to the vessels of the Greek*.

TOL 6' IfitaXov uKufiaTov nvp NtjI &o^.

27T-280. Concrelos. "Matted."

—

Gercm. " Displaying to th<!

view." More literally, " bearing (on his person)."

—

Plurima. "In

very great numbers."

—

Accepit. " He received (when dragged)."

The reference is not to wounds received in battle, but to lacerations

when dragged along the ground by the chariot of Achilles, and also

to marks inflicted on his corpse by the vengeful Greeks. Compare

Horn., II., xxii., 371. : ov6' upa ol tic uvovrrjri ye -KaprnTj].

Ultra flens ipse videbar, &c. " Bathed in tears, I seemed myselt

to address the hero of my own accord," i. c, though not addressed

by him, I seemed to address him first, before he uttered a single

word to me.

281-286. lux Dardania ! " light of Troy !" i. c, O thou that

wast our only light amid the gloom of national calamity. Lux ia

nere the " light of safety," and equivalent to the Homeric ^tiof.

—

Qua tantx tenuere mora 1 ^neas forgets that Hector is dead : amid

•he confusion of the dream he merely thinks that he has been absent

from his native city, and he asks him the cause of his having so

nng delayed his return.

Quibus Hector ah oris, &c. " From what (distant) shores, (1

.ong-expected Hector, dost thou come !"

—

Ut. " With what joy."

Heyne gives ut, in this passage, the force of quomodo, " in whiU

Btate," or "condition." Wunderlich and Wagner, on the other

hand, connect it with defcssi, " how wearied out by woes," i. e., bj

how great calamities exhausted. Our interpretation, however, ap-

p^^s by far the most natural.

—

Midta tuorum funera. " The many

deaths of thy friends."

—

Laborcs. "Sufferings."

—

Serenas vultus

''Thy calm, majestic features."

287-292. llle nihil. Supply respondel. — Nee me qucercntem, »Stc.

" Nor does he attend to me asking idle questions," i. e., nor does he

pay any attention to the idle questions that wr re put by me. The
use oimoratur in this passage is based upon the well-known phrase,

«/ moror, equJvalenr to nihil astimo, or nan cut a.

Ifeu fuge. "Ah! fly." Heu, when joined with the imperative
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inilicalos increased earnestness of exhortation. — Halci mitrot
'* Have possession of the walls," i. c. of tlie Q\Vy.—Ruit alio a cut,

mine Troja. "Troy is falling from liei lofty height," t. e., her proud
elevation as a state.—A«(/. Literally, " rushes down."

—

Sat patria

Priamoque daiuin. " Enough has been done by thee for thy country

and for Priam." Literally, " enough has been given by thee unto

thy country," «fcc. With datum supply a te.— Si Pcrgama deztra,

Ac. " If Troy could have been defended by the right hand (of man),

U would have been defended even by this (of mine)." Hdc is sup-

posed to be uttered with an accompanying gesture. Hector admon-
ishes ^Eneas to fly, since he had already done enough for his coun-
try and king, and all human aid was now unavailing. Could Troy
ive been defended by man, Hector himself would have been that

t ne.

293-297. Sacra stiosque pcnates. " Her sacred rites and her pena-
tes." By the penates are here meant the public or national deities

of Troy, who presided over the city. The whole passage is the

same as, " her national gods, and the rites connected with them."
-Mamia. " A city."

—

Magna pcrerra/o statues, &.C. " Wtiich, large

of size, thou shalt found at length, after the sea has been roamed

over by thee." The reference is to Lavinium. In magna, however,

there appears to be a lurking allusion also to Rome, which owed ita

origin to Lavinium.

Vestamque poicntem. Vesta, the same with the Greek Hestia, wa»

the deity that presided over the public as well as the domestii

hearth ; or, in other words, over public and private union and con

cord. Her symbol, of course, was fire, and this was kept continu-

ally burning in her temple. If allowed to go out, it could only he

rekindled from the rays of the sun. By consigning the statue of

Vesta, therefore, to JCneas, Hector means that tiie public hearth of

the city had been broken up, or, in other words, that Troy was no

more.

298-303. Divcrso interea, &lc. " Meanwhile, the city is thrown

into confusion by cries of wo from various quarters.-'

—

Quamquam
secreta parentis, &c. " Although the mansion of my father Anchise?

was ai a distance (fiom the Scaean gate), and stood back (from the

public way) thickly shrouded by trees."— -Secrc/a. More literally,

"was separated (from the scene of action)." The Greeks entered

through the Scaan gate, and the dwelling of Anchises was in at<

opposite quarter of the city.

—

Armorumque ingruit horror. " Ant/

the horrid din of arms comes thickening upon us."— E summifat-

iigia tecli, &c ' And gain in raoid ascent the lot>i{st elevation o^
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the roof." Literallj^, 'tie elevation of the highest part of the roof

^Asre7ixu supcro. literally, "I conquer in the ascent." Orna

mental language, equivalent to little more than the simple ascendo.

304-30S. In segetem veluti, &c. .-Eneas compares himself, as hfl

stands lost in amazement at the flames of Troy, to a shepherd who,

from some lofty elevation, beholds the standing crop in flames, or a

mountain torrent devastating the fields.

—

In segetem. " Upon the

tIaQding corn."

—

Furcntthus austris. "While the southern blasta

are raging." The -southern blasts are here put poetically for apv

bla^its. — Montana Jlumine. "In mountain stream," i. e., rushing

down from lofty mountains.

—

Hiernit agros, &c. " Desolates the

fields, lays low the joyous crops, and the labours of the oxen."

—

Boumqve labores. Referring to all the varied results of laborious

husbandry.

—

Accipiens sonitum. " As he drinks in the loud uproar."

Literally, " as he receives (with his ears)." Supply auribus.

309-312. Turn vero manifesla fides, &LC. " Then, indeed, was man
ifest the (false) faith, and then the plot of the Greeks begins to un

fold itself to my view." Fides here refers to the lying faith oi X\<i

Greeks, as exemplified in the case of Sinon. This is certainly the

most natural interpretation. Heym supplies rebus, and makes the

clause in question mean, " then, indeed, all was plain." Others

refer fides to the words of Hector in the dream :
" then, indeed, was

the truth of Hector's words manifest." This last, however, requires

A fuller expression than that given in the text, and the introduction

of Hector's name in translating seems too abrupt. On the other

hand, Heyne's explanation appears rather far-fetched.

Dedit ruinam. " Sank with a crash to the ground." Deiphohu*

had, after the death of Paris, married Helen. His palace, therefore

recording to the old commentators, was attacked one of the first

Compare the account of the interview between ^neas and Deipho-

bus in the lower world. (^En., vi., 494, seqq.)— Vulcano supcranle

"The flames gai:iing the mastery." Vulcano, by metonymy, for

fiammis.— Jam. jroximus urdct Ucaiegon. " Ucalegon now blazes

next," t. e., the mansion of Ucalegon. This is the name in Homer

©f one of the aged leaders of the Trojans and counsellors of Priam

{F,., iii., 148.)

Sifjaafreta igni, >Scc. ' The broad Sigaean waters shine brightly

mth the flame," i. e., to one looking forth from the city, the waters

ijn the neighbourhood of the distant Siga;an promontory are seen re-

Hecting strongly the light of the conflagration. The Sigaean proni-

onlory was in Troas, at the mouth of the Hellespont, where th»

strait opp^s out on the .^fjgean ; hence the PXDr£U(oi^>,) lata ^rrin

L 1-2
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313-311 Tubanan Virg'l follows Euripides aid the other tragi!

writers in Ihis mention of trumpets. Tliey were, strictly speaking,

nnknown in Trojan times, and Homer is silent respecting them.—

AmcHs capto. "I madly seize."

—

Nee sat ralionis in aimis. " Nof

yet was there enough of wisdom in aims (to warrant the attempt),"

I. f., and yet, to take up arms seemed the part of folly, since the

city was nof only in the hands of the foe, but already a prey to the

fljims.s

31!>-3l7. GWmcrarc manum hello, <Stc. "My feelings burn to

gather togetlici a band for the conflict, and to rush with (these) my
companions into the citadel," i. e., the plan that presents itself tc

iiis excited bosom is to aeize upon the citadel with a body of follow-

ers, if he can collect any, and attempt to hold the place against the

foe.

—

Mentcm pracipiiant. " Precipitate my resolve," i. e., urge me
on headlong to this course, leaving me no tiine for calm reflection.

-Succurritijue. " And the thought presents itself unto me."

319-321. Panlhus. With the fmal syllable long, as formed by con

traction. The name is of Greek origin : thus, liuvdoo^, contracted

Wilvdov^, in Latin Panlhus. Hence we have, in verse 322, the voca-

tive ranihu, in Greek ndvdor, contracted Udvdov. — Othryades.

" Son of Olhrys." In Greek, 'Odpvu'h/^.—Arcis Pha:biquc sacerdos.

" Priest of the citadel and of Apollo," i. e., priest of the temple of

Apollo in the citadel. Arcis Phabique for Pkabi in arce—Psnthus

is mentioned in the Iliad (iii., 146) among the Trojan elders. His

sons were Polydamas and Euphorbus, and are often spoken of by

Homer. The idea of his sacerdotal character is derived from the

15th book of the Iliad, line 522.

Sacra. " The sacred things," i. c, the holy utensils, &c. Mann.

In construction, join ijise manu. " Himself, with his own hand."

—

Cursuque amcns ad limina tendit. "And, distracted, hastens with

eager pace to my threshold." The common text has cursum, as

governed by taidit ; but cursu is preferable, as denoting more of ce-

lerity and trepidation.

322-327. Quo res summa, &c. " How stands the main affair. Pan-

thus 1 On what citadel are we now to seize?' Summa res is here

equivalent to summa salus. " Our country's safety."

—

Quam pren-

dimus arcem 1 ^neas had resolved to seize upon the citadel ; but

Bs Panthus has just come from that place, he concludes that it is no

longer tenable, and therefore asks, " On what citadel, or place of

lafety, are we now to seise, since thou last left the very one tfw

<v3rds which I was about to rush]"

Summa dies. <Vc. "The last day, and the inev table period of
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Troy ' Tem\ nis denotes here that period in a nation's histojy whicb

must c jme sooner or later, the period, namely, of its downfall.

—

Fc'

rus. " Cruel," i. e., angry, and therefore severe in his inflictions. ^-

Dominantur. " Are masters."

328-331. Meins in mcEJiibus. "In the very heail of our city.''- -

Incendia miscct. " Spreads the conflagration," i. e., scatters the tj'U

in all directions.

—

Portis alii lipatentibus, cfcc. " Others are prc&ent

at the gates open on both sides," i. c, having both valves opened.

Heyne thinks that lipatentibus here is equivalent merely to palentibus;

but a more correct explanation is given by Wagner, who remarks,

•' ivtelligemus porias duarum valvarum." Th«'. gates alluded to are

the Scaean. Compare note on book x., 5.

Millia quot magnis, &c. " As many thousands as ever came from

great Mycenae." Equivalent, as Nohden remarks, to tot millia quot

unquam vcnere, &c. We must not construe too strictly here th«

language of poetry. The meaning is merely this : the Greeks who
rushed in at the gates appeared so numerous, that one would have

imagined them almost equal in number to those who came in the

first instance from Greece. Bryant, who takes the line in its literal

sense, considers it spurious, because large numbers of the Greeks

had fallen on the plains of Troy. Heyne inclines to the same opm-

ion. Symmons reads nunquam for unquam, as others do, and re-

marks, "If the line be not altogether an interpolation,, as there isi

reason to believe, it seems to indicate the speaker's suspicion of trea-

son, that Troy was assailed by some of her own sons, united with

the Grecians ; or it might be only an aggravation of the hostile num
bers in consequence of the terror of the narrator." We can hardh

conceive anything more absurd than this.

332-33.'). Obsedere alii tclis, &c. " Some of whom, opposing them

selves unto us, have (already) blocked up with weapons the narrow

avenues of the streets." Obsedere is from obsido.—We have render-

ed alii somewhat freely, but in such a way, however, as to make the

«enpe of the passage more apparent. This alii is equivalent, in fact,

to horum, or quorum quidam, and is not opposed to, but forms part of,

the alii mentioned in line 330. Unless we adopt this mode of ex-

planation, Virgil will be made to say of a part, what can be true

only of the whole ; namely, millia quot magnis, &,c.

—

Augusta. Sup-

ply loia

Stat Jerri acies, &c. " The keen-edged sword stands drawn with

gleaming point." Literally, " the edge of the sword." Mucro, from

macer, is the point, running out very thin.

—

Neci. "For the work
«f death."

—

Fralia tentant. "Attempt a contest."- -K/ cuco Mart*
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resttlunc. " And resist in blind encounter, '
t. «., in noclurnal com

bat, where one can with ditliculty, if at ail, distinguish friend from

we.

330-338. Et uumtnc divum. " And hy the impelling power of the

gods," i. e., as if impelled by some divinity.

—

Q'tolTtsiis Eiinys,6LC.

" Whither the gloomy Kury, whither the din of battle calls me, and

clamorous outcries raised to the very sky." Heyne mahes Enni/t

wjuivalent \wrc to animi impetus. This is hardly in accordance,

however, with the epithet trisiis, and we have therefine adopted the

explanation of Weichert. Erinys is one of the Furies, a goddess in-

citing to slaughter, and hence termed tristis as the cause of death

md wo. It may be added, that we have written Erinys, in place oi

the common form Erinnys, on the authority of Blomfield {ad JEsch.,

Prom, v., 525.— Gloss., p. 110), Jacobs (ad Antkol. I'alat., vol. iii., p.

258>, and more especially Hermann {Praf. ad Soph., Anlig., ed. 3, p

Kix., sc'/q.).

340-346. Oblati per lunam. " Offered to my view by the light of

Ihe moon." They mutually recognised one another by means of

the moonlight. We have placed a comma after Epytus, instead of

the semicolon of the common text, since it does not appear why

Hypanis and Dymas alone should have been recognised by the moon-

light.

—

IlHs dicbus. " During those days," i. e., those latter days of

Troy's national existence.

Jiisano CassandrcE amorc. " By a frantic passion for Cassandra."

-Gcner. "A son-in-law (in hope and expectation)."

—

Qui 7ion

<tpons(£, &c. " In that he did not heed the admonitions of his pro-

ohetic bride." Observe the force of the relative with the subjunct-

ive, as assigning the reason for applying the epithet injelix to

Coroebus. Cassandra had warned him not to join the Trojans, and

not to hope for her hand, if he wished to save his own life.

—

Furen

/IS. More literally, "raving (with inspiration)."

347-350. Coftfcrlos audere in prcelia. "In compact order, and

filled with daring for the fight " Audere is not, as Heyne makes it,

equivalent nere to cum audacid procedcre in pugnam, but rather, aj

Weichert maintains, to " audacid accendi.^''—Super his. " Upon this
.'

— I'oji.issima frustra pectora. " Bosoms most valiant in vain," i. e.,

whose valour can now prove of no avail in saving your country.

—

Si vobis audcniem, &c. " If unto you there be the fixed resolve tc

follow me while daring the exlremest perils : you see what is the

fortune of our afTairs," &c. The infinitive is here used, by a poetir

idiom based on a Gr:ecism, for the genitive of the geiund, sequendx

Keyae thinks that we must either in:i"ude th wordT qua tit r W
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k,*-.,xiovm to urbi in:ens(e, in a parenthesis ; n else must onderstana

agi^t^, scQuimini me, after cerla sequi. We have done neither, x

pareiiinesis of so great length would he altogether out of character

with tne tone of excitement that pervades the whole address ; and,

on the other hand, no ellipses is needed if we only make the apodosia

commence at line 350. The general meaning of the whole passage

will then be as follows : If you have determined to follow me, you

Jo this because you see that everything is lost. Let us, therefore.

/iS the only thing left for the vanquished, meet our death like men.

351-354. Exccsscrc. " Have departed from among us." We
liave placed a comma after omnes, so that adyiis and aris become ab-

/atives absolute.

—

Slcterat. " Stood." Observe the force of the plu-

perfect, " kad stood and remained untd lately standing."

—

Incenses.

" Wrapped in flames."

—

Moriamur et in media, &c. " .Let us die, and

/ush (ibr that purpose) into the midst of the conflict." Grammarians

c-all this varepov nporepov, an imaginary figure, for which there is nc

necessity either here or anvwhere else. We have merely in the

text the strong language of excited feeling.— Una saius victis, &.C.

' The only safety for the vanquished is to expect no safety," i. e., ar

Honourable death, by which they may free themselves from ihe pow
tx of the foe, is all that remains for the vanquished.

355-360. Inde, lupi ecu raptores, &c. " Then, like ravenous wolves

icnveloped) in a dark mist, whom the strong craving of hunger ha?

•Iriven blindly forth, and (whom) their whelps left behind," &c.—
Lupi raptores. Compare the Greek XiJKot. upTraKTijpec-— Atrd in we

oidd. The wolves, it is said, prefer prowling when the sky is shroud-

isA in clouds, or when mists and fogs add to the darkness of the

i/ight.

—

Improba. Tho leading idea in probus is that of softness and

(Viildness. (Compare the Greek Trpaof, npavg, of which it is only

.aiother form.) Hence the original force of improbus is " harsh,"

"urgent," "strong," "powerful," &c., the preposition iw having a

aegative force here in composition.— Ventris rabies. Literally, " rags

of the belly."

—

Cacos. This properly denotes, blind to all danger,

and eager only for prey. Their hunger makes them see ntthing,

And fear nothing.

Vadimus baud dubiam, &c. " We rush on to no uncertain death."

—Medicz urbis. Equivalent to per mcdiam urbetn.—Nox atra. Thie

explains this by supposing that it was now about midnight, and tha

ih3 moon had gone down.

—

Cava. The shade is here called " ho|.

low," because forming a kind of covering around them.

361-369. Cladcm. " The carnage."

—

Funera. " The deaths." —^

F:.'ido expUcft. "Shall unfold in words." Lit.':rally, ''in speaki.ig."
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—Ant possii laoimis, &(;. "Or can equal our sufferings by hn

t'jars," i. c. or can shed as many tears for our misfortunes as t!iej

deserve.

—

Rnil. " Falls in ruin."

—

Doir.iiia/a. " After having boriio

sway," i. c, over the neighbouring cities of Troas.

—

Inertia corpota

"Corpses of the unresisting." Inertia is here, as Servius and Pom-

ponius remark, e(iuivalcnt to 7ion rcpuf^nanlia, and refers to tlic o.d

(iien, women, and children

Quondam ctiam rictis, &c. " At times, tlieir courage returns oren

to tlic breasts of the vanquished." Quando lor aliquando.—Vavor e<

plurtma, &c. " Consternation, and very many a form of dcitV

i. f., numbers slain in every way.

371-375. Androgeos. Not mentioned elsewhere in the legendi

of the Trojan war. He must not be confounded with the son of

Minos.

—

Credcns iiiscius. " Ignorant ly believing us to be." Supply

nos esse.—Qua tarn sera, &c. " What sluggishness, so retarding (in

its nature), delays youV Sera is here equivalent to "qua seros (i.

e., iardos) fncit."—Rapiunl incensa feruntquc Pcrgama. "Are plun-

dering blazing Troy." 'I"he expression rapiunt feruntque is in imi-

tation of the Greek ayoucrt koX (pepovai.—his. For venitis.

3'i'7-378. Ftda salts. " Sufficiently sure," i. e., on which he could

rely without suspicion.

—

Scnsit medios delapsus in hostes. " He per-

ceived that he had fallen into the midst of foes." Delapsus for de

lapsus esse. We have here another imitation of the Greek idiom

namely, the nominative before the infinitive, in place of the accusa

live. This takes place regularly whenever the verb that loiiows

has the same subject with the one that precedes. Thus, eft} olot

luvvai, " he said that he alone warded off;" i(l>aaav SiKaioi chat

"they said they were just," &,c. — Obslupuit, retroque, &c. "He

stood astounded, and checked his footstep, together with his voice,'

:. e., checked his onward progress, and became instantly silent

Equivalent to pcdem retulit et vocem repressit.

379-385. Qui pressit humi nitcjis. " Who, treadmg on the ground,

fiath pressed upon."

—

Improvisum. " Previously unseen."

—

Refugii

attollentem iras, &c. " Has in an instant fled back from it, raisin?

ite head in anger, and swelling as to its azure neck." Literallj,

"laising its angers."— Ahibat. "Was beginni ig to retreat."-

Thnsis el circumfundimur armis. "And pour around with thick

elustering arms." CircHmfundimur has here a kind ofmiddle mean-

ing.

—

Ignaros loci. "Unacquainted with the place," i. e., not as

familiar with the localities of Troy as the Trojans themselves were

—Aspirat primo, &c. " Fortune breathes (propitious) on our first

effort." \ metaphor taken from the breathings of a favouring gale
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386-389. Succcssu cxultans, &c. '• Exulting with success, ana am
mated bv fresh courage." Observe the zeugma in exuUans, and i\vi

force of the plural in animis.—Prima monslrat. " First points out.'"

— Qiiaquc oslcndit se dcxlra. "And where, with favouring influence,

she displays herself to the view," ?. c, and where she shows herself

propitious.

—

Mutcmus clypcos. It would seem from this that there

was some diflerence ol shape between the Grecian and Trojan

ehields. The former, at least in Homeric times, were circular, and

iherefore an Argolic shield is likened to the sun. {Virg., JEn , iii

,

637.) The clypeus, however, as represented in Roman sculpture, ij

an oblong oval, and this, perhaps, makes the distinction between the

common buckler and that of Argos, or between the earlier and later

(ireek shield. Tlie following cut represents a Roman clypeus, from

the column of Trajan. The projection in the centre was called the

umbo, or boss (in the Greek shield, bn^dloq), and sometimes a spike.

or <»iher prominent excrescence, was placed upon this.

Oanuilmqut insignia, &c. "And let us fit tt ourselves the badgci

•f the Greeks." These badges, or insignia, are explained inuii*-

diatelj after, consisting of the galea, ensis, dyveiinsignc, <k.c. Thi

itst rjfers evidently to some peculiar device or cirl lazoniuent ou

tb« ihield, as iu-soen in the following cut.
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$90-393. Dolvs an virtus, &,c. " Who stops to inquire, in the ?aM
V) a toe, whether it be stratagem or valour?" Supply sH. 'ITie

meaning is simply this : all means are proper to be resorted to in

the case of a foe. It matters not how we subdue them, whether by

artifice or open fight, if we only do succeed in our object.

—

Ipsi.

Jleferring to the Greeks who had just been slain by them.

—

DcintU,

fomaniern Androgei, &lc. "He then assumes the helmet of Andr«>

geos, with its flowing crest, and his shield of beauteous emblazon-

ment." More literally, "he is then arrayed in the long-haired hel-

met of Androgeos, and in the beauteous ornament of his shield "

Arpivum ensem. The early Greeks used a very short sword, ta

way be seen from the preceding cut. The ancient Homeric sword

had generally a straight, two-edged blade {afKprjKec-—Horn., H., X.,

*j6), rather broad, and nearly of equal width from hilt to point.

3'J6-401. Hand numine nostra. "Under auspices not our own."

There is no allusion here, as some suppose, to the party of ,£i;eai

iHJtfing the effigy of Minerva, the protectress of the Greeks,' n theil

ehar.gcd gl ielcl.«. This is too far-fetched. The meaning m-.r'.My i*
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/hat they were now fighting in Grecian arms, and, as far as mere

f^xternals went, under Grecian auspices. — Congressi consciimus.

" Encountering (the foe), we engage in." Literally, " we join," t.

., hand to hand.

Demittimus Oreo. " We send dowi to the world below." Orro,

'he dative (literally, " for Orcus"), by a poetic idiom, based on a

trraecism, for in Orcum. Consult Index of Proper Names, *. v. Or.

'.us.— Et litora cursu, &c. "And seek the safe shores in raj)id

course." The shores are called Jida (literally, " trusty"), because

nere their vessels lay, into which they might retreat.

—

Conduntur.

"Strive to conceal themselves." Observe the middle force fcx'the

<?erb. Wakefield (ad Lucret., v., 954) explains conduntur here by '-e

tumulalim injiciu7U."

402^06. Hcu ! nihil invitis, &c. " Alas ! it is right for one to

trust 10 nothing when the gods are adverse." An exclamatic.i, im-

plying that, notwithstanding all their efforts, the little band of Tro-

jans were able to obtain no lasting success, since Heaven itself was
adverse. Heyne and many others connect this line with what pre-

!;edes. Wagner,' however, is more correct, in making it the intro-

duction to the passage that follows, for which it seems more natu-

rally to pave the way.

—

Priamcia virgo. " The virgin-daughter of

Priam."

—

Minerva. She had fled as a suppliant to the shrine of

Minerva.

Ardentia lumina. " Her burning eyes," t. c, wildly glaring. We
have adopted the epithet of Voss, in his German version, "die bren-

nenden Augen."

—

Lumina, nam teneras, &c. " Her eyes—for cords

secured her tender hands." The turn here given by the poet to the

legend of Cassandra is different from the more common account, as

aUuded to in the note on line 41 of the first book. Hevne objects

to the expression, Lumina, nam teneras, &c., as being " Virgilii epicd

gravilate paullo levior, nimisque ingeniosus." Bryant also wishes it

removed from the text ; but it is successfully defended by Wagner,
who derives his principal reason for thinking it genuine from the

use of tendons on this occasion. Tenders lumina is not the usual

Latin expression, but tendere manus ; and when Virgil, therefore,

wrote tendcns lumina, he immediately subjoined, by way of explain-

ing 80 unusual a phrase, lumina, nam teneras, &c.

A07-A03. Hanc speeiem. " This spectacle."

—

Furiatd. "Wrought
to phrensy." Literally, " infuriated."

—

Et sese medium, &c. "And
(therefore), resolved to perish, threw himself into the midst of the

moving band." Ag'men always denotes motion, and here refeis to

the tarty who we>-e hurryi\ig away Cassandra,

—

Et densit inctirrt-

M u
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vius a mix. " And rush upon tlieni in close array." Ueniis uitnu

IS here equivalent to dcn^iit ordimlms, or dcnso agmine, a meaning loi

whicli conscquiinur prepares us.

410-415. Dclubn. llel'erring to the temple of Minerva. Tina

building was in the citadel, so that the party of yEneas had now
reached the quarter which he had originally in view.

—

Obruimur.

Last syllable lengthened by the arsis or cajsura.

—

Armorum facie,

&c. *' From llie appearance of our arms, and the mistake occasion^

cd by our Grecian crests." Their countrymen on the temple roof

mistook them for Greeks. Observe the force of the genitive here ;

literally, "the error proceeding from our Grecian crests;" and com-

paic the expression vulnerc Uiixi in line 436.

Gemitu atque err.pta, Ate. " With a groan of indignation, and

Ihrough rage for the maiden rescued from their hands," i. e., through

grief and rage for the loss of their captive.

—

Accrnmus Ajax. " Ajax,.

tiercest (of all)." The son of Oileus is meant; the same who, ac-

cording to Virgil's version of the legend, had dragged Cassandra

from the shrine of the goddess. Consult note on line 41 of the first

book.

—

Dolopum. Consult note on line 29 of this book.

416-419. Adversi ruplo ecu quondam, &.C. " As, at times, a hurri

cane having burst forth, opposing blasts strive fiercely together, boih

Zephyrus, and Notus, and Eurus exulting in his Eastern steeds."

Ruplo is equivalent here to proruplo.—Quondam. Equivalent to ali

quando. Compare line 367.

—

Eqiiis. Heyne refers this to the char-

iot of the winds ; but Wagner, Thiel, and other commentators take

the term in its natural sense, and cite, besides other passages, the

following from Horace :
" Eurus per Sicutas equttavit undas." (Od.,

iv., 4, 44.) There is more good taste, however, in Heyno's explana-

tion. The steeds of Eurus are termed Eois, because that wintl

blows from the south-eas/.

ScEvitque tridenli, &.C. " And the foam-covered Nereus rages with

his trident," «Scc. Nereus, an ancient god of the sea, here takes the

place of Neptune, and is represented as fiercely plunging his tridtnt

into the sea, in order to call up the waters from their lowest depths.

-—Spumeus. Equivalent here to spumd maris adspersus.

420-423. Illi eliam. Compare Jines 370, 383, &c.

—

Si quos fudi-

tnus insidiis. " Whomsoever we had put to the rout by our strata-

gem." Literally, "if any we had put to the rout." Quos for aliquos,

but SI quos more freely for quoscunque.—Menlilaque tela. " And falsa

weapons." Mentitus is often used with the force of a deponent par-

ticiple.

—

Atque ora sono, &.C. "And mark our tones of voice at va-

riance in sound w ith their own." The allusion here is merely, ?>«
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Thicl remarks, to an organic variety in pronunciation, the lesult ol

climate and othei local causes, not to any actual difference of lan-

guage. Homer ni-where states that the Trojans spoke a language

different from that of the Greeks. This was a discovery reserved

for the later Greek and Roman poets. Virgil here follows Homer.

425-430. I'enelct. The Peneleus here mentioned is not the Boe-

otian leader c f whom Homer speaks, for he had been slain by Euryp-

y'.us, son of Telephus.— Divce armipoientis. Alluding to Minerva.

—Justissimus units, &c. " Who was pre-eminent above all others

for justice among the Trojans, and for rigid adherence to what waa

right." Unus, when joined to a superlative, carries with it tlie idea

of something exclusive and pre-eminent, and becomes at one time

equivalent to pracipuus, insignis, &c. ; at another, to pro. ceteris. It

has the latter force in the present instance. — Dis alUcr visum.

There is an ellipsis to be supplied before this clause. " (Such, then,

ought not to have been his fate ; but) it seemed otherwise to the

gods," i. e., his virtues ought to have secured him a more length

ened existence.

A sociis. " By their own friends," i. e., on the temple roof, and

who mistook them for Greeks.

—

Labentem. " When falling."

—

Apol-

Vinis infula. He wore this as priest of Apollo.

431-434. Iliaci cineres, &,c. " Ye ashes of Troy, and thou last

expiring flame of my countrymen, I call you to witness, that as you

fell, I shunned neither the missiles, nor any onsets of the Greeks,

and that if the decree of the fates had been that I should fall, I de-

served it by the work of my hand, ^ i. g., by the slaughter which 1

made of the foe. There is something very forcible in this invoca-

tion. The hero wishes it to be known that he continued fightin|j

until the very last, until all hope of saving his country had com-
pletely fled. For the truth of this he invokes the ashes of Troy,

which beheld him, as they fell to the ground, still contending man-
fully against the foe ; and also the kst flame from the great funereal

pile of his country, which, as it sank expiring, witnessed his final

efforts.

Nee tela, nee ullas, &c. By tela are here meant missiles hurled

from afar ; by vices, a close conflict hand to hand, with all its accom-

panying chances and changer.

454-441. Divellimur inde. " We are forced away from this quar-

t?r in different directions," i. e., are forced away, and separated

from one another.

—

Iphitus et Pelias tnecum. " Iphitus and Peliaa

(dlone) remain vrith me."

—

Gravior. "Enfeebled."

—

Pelms et »u/-

'ure, iSi';. •' i'elia? also wa.s retarded by a wound (he had iceivedl
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mim dlyssps." Observe the peculiar forte of the genitive l/Zud

and compare note on line 412 of this book.— Vi^cali. " We are suni*

rnoncd." Supply sumus.

Hic vcio. Supply vidcmtis, which is implied, indeed, in cernimut

—Ceu cetera nusquam, &c. '• As if the oilier conflicts were prevail*

(ng nowhere ; as if none were dying elsewhere throughout the

whole city." Observe the force oi cetera, as referring to the other

conflicts that were actually raging in other parts of the city at Ihis

same time. Aha would have been loo general.

—

NulLi. Siipply ceu,

at the beginn ng of this clause.

—

Sic Martem indoTnilum, <^c. "So
fif'.rce a conflict do we behold, and the Greeks rushing on against

the palace, and the entrance beset by a testudo (of shields) advanced

against it." The testudo here meant was not the machine of that

name, but was formed by the soldiers locking their shields together

over their heads, and advancing under this cover to storm a place.

The following cut, from the Antonine Column, exhibits one of these.

442-444. Parietibus. To be pronounced, in scanning, as a wcrd of

four syllables, paryctibus. — Poslesgiie sub ipsos, &,c. "And they

mount by the steps (of these) close to the very door-posts." By

f'odibus are meant the steps of the scaling-ladders, not thosJ of the

palace entrance, as some erroneously suppose.

—

Clypeosqve ad tela

sxnistrfs, &c. " And, protected (by them), they oppose their shields

M» the missiles with their left hands ; they grasp the battlement!

with their nghl ' With prolecti we must supply iis, i e., clypeu
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tktme commentators very unnecessarily make protecn equivaleni

here to ut protcgantuf.—Fastigia. Denoting here the batilemenu

of the palace-wall.

445^50. Dardanidiz contra, &c. " The Trojans, on the otnei

hand, tear" up the turrets and roof-tops of the palace." By tecta cul-

tnina are meant the tiles and whatever else went to form the rool

of the building.

—

His se, quando ultima cernimt, dec. " With thesn

missiles, since they perceive that their last hour has come, they

prepare to defend themselves in their final death-struggle." Li'er-

ally, "that the last (i. e., most imminent) dangers are presert, ' ulti-

ma pericula adesse. Compare the Greek, rd laxaTa, and ol laxaroi

Kivdvvoc

Veterum decora alta partntum. "The lofty decorat'ons of then

ancient sires," t. e., of earlier times. What the kings of other days

had put up as decorations of their abode. — Imas obscdere fores

" Blocked up the entrance below."

451-4:52. Instaurali animi. " Our coarage was renewed." Supply

noslri, as referring to Jilneas and his two companions.

—

Auxilioqut

lecare viros. " And to lighten by our aid (the labours of) the men,

and impart fresh strength to the vanquished." Victis is here ap-

plied to the Trojans as fighting with no hope whatever of ullimatf

success.

453-457. Limen erat, &c. " There was an entrance, and private

portal, and a free communication (by means of it), between the dil-

ferent quarters of Priam's palace, and a gate left neglected in the

rear." Observe the different modes employed by the poet of speci-

fying one and the same entrance. The pastes relicti a tergo Wunder-

lich thinks might as well be away. It certainly savours somewhat

of pleonasm, e.accept that a tergo is needed to mark the locality.

—

Pervius usus, &,c. Compare the explanation of Heyne : " Qua com

mcare el convcnire se invicein commode poterant qui inkabitabant rcgi-

am."— Tectorum Priami. The palace of Priam, accordmg to the

poet's idea, appears to have been a square, with an open place in

the middle. (Compare line 512.) The attack of the Greeks was

made on the front, while the private entrance through which ..Ene-

as came was on the opposite side, in the rear. There were severa'

buildings or royal residences under one and the same roof

Incomilata. Marking the private character of the visit. It would

have been a violation of decorum for her to have appeared wi.houl

attendants, had the visit been an open and public one.

—

Ad soceros

"To her parents-in-law." Referring to Piiam and Hecuba. An
dromache was the wife, and Astyanax the son of Hector. ObsP'V"
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the peculiar use cf soccros (properly, " fathers-in-law' }, to OrnoM
twth parents. So, in line 579, we hdve palres tor parcntet.—Trake-

oat. " Drought." A very grapliic term, to which justice cannot be

done in a translation. It represents the child unable ti keep pace

with its mother, and therefore gently drawn along by her. Witb

regard to Andromache and Astyanax, consult Index of Proper

Names.

458-4fi5. Eoadc ad summi, 6cc. " I mount to the summit of the

highest part of the roof" ^neas enters the palace by means of

the gate which he has just been describing, and ascends to the rooi.

Here the Trojans, in their despair, are casting fruitless weapons at

the enemy, .^neas induces them to desist from this, and with united

strength they loosen from its base, and hurl a large turret on the foe.

Turriin, in pracipiti slanlem, &c. The accusative lurrim depends,

in construction, on conveUimus impuliniusque. In translating, how-

ever, it will be neater, and, at the same time, more convenient, to

coimnence with the accusative case :
" A turret, standing with pre-

cipitous front, and raised f'-om the topmost palace-roof unto the very

stars, &c. ; having assailed it all around with iron instruments,

where the highest stories afforded feeble joinings, we tore with

united strength from its lofty seats, and pushed upon the foe."

In prcEcipili. The turret stood on the roof of the palace, and its

front was in a line with that of the building. It stood, therefore,

like a steep precipice, frowning upon the enemy.

—

Sab astra. A figu-

rative expression, to denote its great height.

—

Ferro. Compare the

explanation of Nohden, " instrumenlis ferrcis'''' («. e., securibus).—Qua

tumma labanles, &c. They did not cut away the tower where it

tose from the palace-roof, but where the upper stories rendered the

joining of the timbers comparatively feeble. The commentators

nave, for the most part, involved themselves in great difficulty here,

ay supposing tha* the tower was of stone. On the contrary, 't was

entirely of wood.

—

Conoellimus, impullmusque. We have here the

iorist, an 1 in the next line the present (^irahit). In such construc-

tions, the present generally indicates the consequences of a previous

act.

—

Ea. " It." Referring to the tower (turris).— Lapsa. " Hav

(Dg slipped (from its resting-place)." The reference, in fact, it will

be remembered, is merely to the upper stories.— Ruinam. A term

well employed here, to denote the fall of various fagments in rapid

luccession.

470-475. Exsultat. " Exults." Equivalent, in fact, to pugnat et-

taltins. Pyrrhus, elsewhere called Neoptolemus (line 263), was th*

•on ot Achilles. (Consult Index of Proper Names.)

—

Telis ft luet
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tn-uscus akend. "Gleaming on the view with his (brindished,

weapons, and the brazen light of his armour," i. e., the flashing ol

his brazen arms. We have distinguished here, of course, between

the tela (offensive weapons) and the arma (defensive ones). Corns-

cus, when united with the former, will refer to the rapid brandishing

if sword or spear ; when joined with the latter, to the brazen cora*

let, helmet, shield, &c., emitting gleams of light.

Qudlis ubi m lucem, &.C. We have adopted the punctuation ol

Wagner, who removes the comma after qualis, and places one after

terga. The same editor, also, very properly connects in lucem with

r-onvoiviti and regards arf solem as a pardonable redundance, the more

especially as the whole force of the comparison lies in Pyrrhus's

being likened, as he gleams in arms, to the snake that has come

<brth into the light of day with a new and brilliant skin.

Mala gramin&. pastus. " Having fed on noxious herbs."

—

Tumi'

ium. "Swollen." Enlarging on the idea of gramjMa^iis/tM*. Hence

it may be rendered freely, " swollen with poison."

—

Nunc, posiiia

novut! exuviis, &c. " Now, renewed (to the view), his (former) skin

being laid aside, and sleek with youth, with breast erect rolls his

slippery back into the light, raising himself towards the sun, and

brandishes in his mouth his three-forked tongue."

—

Et Unguis micat,

&c. More literally, " and makes a rapid, quivering motion with its

three-forked tongue in its mouth," i. c, makes its three-forked tongue

luiver rapidly in its mouth.

476-482. Et equorum agitator, &-e. " And the charioteer of Achil-

Ves, the armour-bearing Automedon," i. e., and Automedon, former-

'y the charioteer of Achilles, now the armour-bearer of Pyrrhus.—

Sci/ria yubes. " The youth of Seyros." Scyros was one of the

Cyclades, where Pyrrhus was born of Deidamia, one of the daugh-

ters of Lycomedes, its king, and from which island he came with

his followers to the Trojan war.

—

Succcdunt tecto. " Advance to

the building," t. <:., attack the entrance of the palace.

Ipse. Referring to Pyrrhus.

—

Dura limina. " The strong thresh-

olds," i. e , the strong oaken doorway. Compare the explanation

of Heyne, '^ ipsas fores., e dura, materia, iiice, factas.''''— Perrumpit.

" Strives to break through." So, again, Kellit, "endeavours to tear

away." Observe in both these verbs the force of the present, as

describing an action going on at the time, and not yet brought to a

close. Hence Thiei remarks, " Perrumpit et velU't d. i. perrumpere et

eellere tcntal."—Jamque excisd trabe, &c. " And now, the thick plank

bemg cut through, he has pierced the solid timber (of the door), and

has made a huge gap therein, with wide-yawning mouth." Observf
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the beautiful change from the unfinished actiin indicated by tht

present, to Die complete one denoted by the perfect.

483-485. Apparct. 'I'he present is again employed, to bring the

action more fully before the eyes.

—

Falcscunl. "Open on the view."

—I'nami penetralia. "The inmost recesses of the palace of Pnam."
—Armatosqne vident, &.C. Nohden makes vidcnt agree with penecra-

Ita understood, and takes the " armed men," of course, for Pynliua

sind his followers. This is rather far-fetched. The more natural

inteipretation is to refer vulcnt to the Greeks, and armatos to t!io

Trcians already mentioned in lines 449, 450.

487-486. Gcmitii, miseroque tumultu miscelur. " Is thrown into

confusion with groaning and wretched tumult." The prose form

would be, " gcmitus in domo miscelur, miserque lumuUus,^'' making

miscelur equivalent to pramiscue fu.—Penitusque cava, &lC. "And
the hollow apartments re-echo far within with female cries of wo.''

— Utulant The verb ululo properly means, to send forth a wild cr;

or howl. It is then applied generally to sounds of lamentation and

wo, more particularly such as proceed from females. (Compare the

Greek bXo?.v^u.) Observe here the poetic usage, by which ululanl

takes the meaning of resonant.

489-490. Errant. This is said to heighten the effect, the females

being otherwise, according to ancient usage, secluded in their apart-

ments.

—

Ampicxaque tcnent posies, &c. " And hold the door-posts

in their embrace, and imprint kisses upon them." Literally, "and,

having embraced, cling to the door-posts," dec.

—

Oscula figrmt.

There is something very touching in these few words. They im-

print kisses on the door posts in token of a last farewell, as being

about to be torn away forever from a beloved home.

491-493. Vi patria. "With all his father's might."

—

Claustra.

" Any barriers." Referring particularly to the palace-gates, or, as

Heyne terms them, the fores rohorea.— Sufferre. " To withstand

j,im "

—

Ariete crehro. "With oft-repeated blows of the battel Ing-

ram." In scanning, ariete must be pronounced ar-yete, as if of three

Bvllables. The allusion here is to the ram in its simplest state, as

It was borne and impelled by human hands, without other assist-

ancc. Compare the cut on the following page, which is taken from

the bas-reliefs on the column of Trajan at Rome. The battering-

ram was a large beam, made of the trunk of a tree, and having a

mass of bronze or iror fastened to one end, and resembling a rarn's

head. This shape, as well as its name, was given to the engine in

question, on account of the resemblance of its mode of action to

bat of a lam butting wi h its forehead. In an improved form, the
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ma was surrounded with iron bands, to which rings were attache*

.

for the purpose of suspending it by ropes or chains to a beam fix«il

transversely over it. See the lower figure in the woodcut.

Emoli. " Wrenched."

—

Procumbunt. " Fall to the ground." Lii

erally, " fall forward."

494-498. Rumpunt aditus. " They burst an entrance."

—

Primo*

" The foremost opposers."

—

Non sic. " Not with such impetuosity."

Literally, " not so." To be construed with fertur.—Aggenbus. '•' Its

embankments." — Opposilasque evicit, &.c. " And hath overcome

with its eddying flood the opposing mounds," i. e., th'^ mounds bunt

to regulate its course, and keep this within proper limits.

—

Fatut

in arva, &c. " Is it borne over the fields raging with its heap of

waters."

501-502. Centumque nurus. " And her hundred daughters-in-law."

The number here given is mere poetic amplification, or, as Heypa

remarks, " latius diclum." Priam and Hecuba had fifty sons and

fifty daughters, so that centum is equivalent here to but hilf its owB

number.

—

Per aras. " At the altars."

—

Sacraverat. " Had con?ecra

ted," i. €., had kindled in honour of the gods." Every leader ol

taste will condemn the poet for making his hero a quiet spectatoi

of the murder of his aged king. It is this same hero who is after

ward on the point of slaying a defenceless female, when his mothei

interferes and prevents him !

503-505. Qumquaginla illi ihalami, &c. " Those fifty bedchdm-

Otrs, the fond hops of a numerous posterity." Mere literally, "so

gitat a hope of posterity." The pronoui. tlli has here a peculiar

fiircs, and is equivalent, in some degree, to " tam magmice exsaiJt '
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According to Homer (//., vi., 243), there were in the palace ol PriaiB

rilly heilciiainbers tor his sons, and twelve for his daughters. Vir-

gil, indulging in an equal license, gives but fifty in all.

—

liarbarrcr

poxics unio, &c. "Those dooi-posts, i)roud to the view with bar-

baric gold and the spoils of the foe."

—

Barbarko. Oriental or Phry-

gian, i. c, Trojan. An imitation of the Greek mode of speaking,

which made everything not Greek to be barbarian : iru^ nrj 'ETJtriv,

BiioCaf^r.—Spoliisgue. Spoils taken from the enemy were fixed up

•;i the door-posts, or in the most conspicuous part of the dwelling.

— Tcncnt Dan ri, qua, &c. "The Greeks hold possession where the

fire fails," i. c. whatever the fire spares the Greeks seize on as their

uwn.

507-511. Convulsaque limina leclonnn. "And his palace-gatea

-orn down." More literally, " and the threshold of his palace torn

jp."

—

Et medium in penelralibus, Sec. " And the foe in the very

midst of his inmost abode."

—

Diu dcxueta. "Long disused."

—

£t
mvtile fcrrum cingitur. " And is girded with his useless sword," i.

e, girds himself— Fertur moriturus. "Hurries, resolved to die."

Literally, " is borne onward."

512-517. JEdibus in mediis, &c. "In the centre of the mansion.,

and beneath the open vault of heaven." The palace of Priam, ac-

cording to Virgil's conception, was, as we have already remarked,

of a square form, with an open court in the centre.— Ara. The
Greek poets all make Priam to have fallen at the altar of Hercaean,

or Domestic, Jove (Zeuc *Ep/ce<of) ; but then they place this altar in

the aii/l^, or front court, into which a person came after passing

through the Ip/cof, or main enclosure. Virgil, on the other hand,

transfers this altar to the open court in the centre of the building,

in domg which he would seem to have had partly in view the Ro-

man peristylium, which was an open space in the centre of a man-

sion, planted with trees. The Roman poet also mentions other al-

tars {altaria) in connexion with the main one, and which appear to

be altars to the penatcs, for the statues of the latter are mentioned

jy him.

Veterrima laurus. The aged bay carries back the nriind to the

good old times, when all was tranquillity and peace.

—

Penates. The

statues of the penates are meant.

—

Ncqiudquam. Because not des-

tined to be protected by the sanctity of the place.

—

AUaria. The

altars of the penates are meant, and which were distinct from the

tnnens ara of Hercaean, or Domestic, Jove.

—

Pracipites atra. cen, &,a

"Crowded together like doves driven headlong to earth by somo

jjloomv temj<'?t."

—

Divum. Hercaean Jove and the penates.
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4.8- 525. Su7nlis juvenilibus armts. "Having assumed ihe arras

u. hiS youth."

—

Mens tarn dim. " So dire a resolve," i. e., a resolve

fraught with consequences so direful to thee and to us all. A re*

solve, namely, calculated to excite only the wrath of the foe, and

make thera strangers to mercy.

—

Cingi. " To array thyself." Lit

erally, " to be girt about."

—

Non tali auxilio, &c. " The crisis needs

not such aid, nor such defenders as thou art." Observe the force

of isds, in referring to the person addressed.

—

Non, si ipse meus, <Ste.

" Even if my Hector were now present, he would not be able to

defend." Supply with non the words defendcre posset.

Hue tandem concede. " Yield to me, I entreat, and come hither."

Observe the double meaning implied in concede.—Simul. " Along

with us." Supply nobiscum.—Reccpit ad sese, &c. " She drew the

aged monarch unto her, and placed him on a sacred seat," i. e., on

one of the steps of the altar.

526-530. Pyrrhi de cade. " From the slaughtering hand of Pyi

rhus."

—

Porticibus longis. " Through the long galleries."

—

Et vacua

alria lustrat, &c. "And, wounded, traverses the deserted halls."

—

Vacua. A well-selected and touching expression, as referring to

the complete dispersion of the Trojans.

—

Ilium ardcns, &c. " Him
Pyrrhus pursues in hot haste, with weapon ready (again) to strike."

Literally, " with hostile wound," i. e., with weapon raised in hostile

.attitude, ready to inflict a second wound.

—

Jam jamque. " And now.

even now, he holds him in his grasp, and is in the act of transfixing

him with his spear," i. e., and he is just grasping him, &c.

—

Premii

Literally, " presses on him."

531-534. Ante oculos eva^it, &,c. " He came before the eyes ana

the presence of his parents."

—

Concidit. Polites fell exhausted b>

the previous wound which he had received.

—

Quamquam in media,

&.C. " Although he is now held in the very midst of death," ?". e
,

although instant death impends.

536-539. Si qua est calo pictas, &c. "If there be any justice it.

heaven that cares for such things," i. e., that visits such condrnt

with merited punishment.

—

Persolvant grates dignas, &,c. " Make

thee a lit requital, and render unto thee the rewards that are thy

due." Literally, "l^ay thee a suitable requital."

—

Coram cernere.

'*To see with my own eyes." More literally, " openly to behold."

V!ie expression fecisti me cernere is an imitation of the Greek idion:

tor fecisti ui ego cernerem.—Et patrios fceddsti, &c. " And hast de

tiled with his death a father's sight." A dead body 'was always be-

lieved by the ancients to have a polluting effect on those who wera

near it, or touch^ it. The poet, by a beautiful image, mattes tto
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Rnntaniination extend to the very look whicli the parent directs to

wards the corpse of his son.

640-542. At non ilk, &lc. " But tiiat Achilles, from whom tho«

dost lyingly assert that thou art sprung, was not such in the casfl

of I'riam, though a foo ; hut he respected the rights and the confi-

dence reposed in him by a suppliant." Priam, after the death of

Hector. Vtook hiriself to the Grecian camp, in order to redeem his

•on from the hands of Achilles. The latter received him well, and

granted his request.

—

E-ubuic. Literally, "he blushed at," a. «., he

shrunk from the i''ca of violating them, and blushed, as it were, at

the very thought.

544-546. Senior. ' The aged monarch." — Tclum tmbelle, &t.

' His feeble weapon, without inflicting a vound." The same as

tpse imbclUs Iclum conjectt, quod vidnus jion faccret.—Katico quod pro-

imus are, &c. " Which ,was straightway checked by the hoarse-

sounding brass, and hung harmlessly from the end of his buckler's

boss." The spear of the aged monarch, thrown by so feeble a hand,

struck the boss of his opponent's shield, but was checked in its pas-

sage by the brazen plate of the latter, and hung sticking in it with-

out having penetrated to any depth. Heyne, with Ruajus and the

greater number of commentators, considers the spear of Priam as

hanging, when repelled by the brass, in the leathern covering of hia

adversary's shield. The brightness of the arms of Pyrrhus, how
ever, before noticed by the poet, when he describes that hero as

tcLis ct luce coruscus ahcnd, seems to imply, as Symmons well re-

marks, that his shield, which constituted so large and so conspicu-

ous a part of his arms, was not covered ; and then the words rauct

and frolinus (the former of which intimates the ringing sound of the

stricken brass, and the latter the quick result of the ineffectual spear)

both make against this notion of a covered shield, and of the weaj*

on's hanging in the hide which was over the brass. Valpy suggests

that the boss may have been formed of folds of cloth, or any other

Boft substance, laid on the metal with which the shield itself was

plated ! Such a boss would be a very singular addition to a shield,

and of very little value in dashing aside a foe in battle.

547-550. Pijrrhus. Supply rcspondit.—Refercs ergo hcec. "lliou

Bhaltthen bear back these tidings (unto him)."

—

Illi mea tristia facta,

Ac. " Remember to tell him of my atrocious deeds, and of the dt-

^encrate Neoptolemus." A sarcasm. Tell him how much his son

Ijas fallen short of those same high qualities which thou hast jusi

now so highly commended in the case of the father.

—

Nunc more-e.

" Now die."

fi55I-.')53. IinpUcuituuc comam l(rrn •' .An;l twined his lefi h^intl _»
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hie hail Literally, "twisted his hair with his left hand '--.'iirw

iit. " Raised on high." Equivalent to swsjJtZi/. Erroneously ren<

deied by some, "he drew from its sheath "

—

Ac lateri capulo tcnut

ml/didit. " And buried it in his side up to the hilt."

554-55S. Hie exitus illurru, &-C. " This termination of existence

took him off in accordance with the decree of destiny, as he saw

Troy in flames and her city fallen to the ground," &c.

—

Tot populis.

" Unto so many nations." The common form would be populorum

^^Jacet ingens lilore Iruncus, &c. According to the legend here fol-

owed by Virgil, and which Pacuvt js also is said to have adopted in

one of his tragedies, the body of Priam was dragged to the shore,

and there left unburied. and a headless trunk.

—

Sine nomine corpus.

The headless trunk could not be recognised, and, consequently,

named.

559-563. At me turn pnmum, &c. The poet now returns froiij

the episode of the fall of Troy to the main object of his poem, the

departure of Ji^neas from his native land.

—

Suhiil. " Occurred to

my thoughts." Supply in mentem. — jEquavum. "Of equal age

with himself"

—

Subiit deserta Crcusa. " The deserted Creiisa oc-

curred to me." Creiisa was the wife of ^^neas, and daughter of

Priam and Hecuba.

—

Parvi casus luli. " The peril of the young

lulus," i. c, what might befall him.

564-566. QucB copia. "What numbers." Copia in the singulai

for the plural copia.—Deseruere. " Had left (the place)." JEneas,

it will be remembered, was still on the palace-roof, from which he

had witnessed the scene of Priam's death.

—

Et corpora saltu, &c
" And had (either) flung their bodies, by a leap, to earth, or had

yielded them exhausted to the flames," i. e., or else had in theii

exhausted state fallen a prey to the flames ; had been too much ex-

hausted to rescue themselves from the devouring element.

5G7-570. Jamque adco super unus cram. " And thus now I alone

remained," i. e., 1 was now alone left. This line, and all that follow to

the 588th inclusive, are enclosed by many editors in brackets, on the

ground that the verses in question are not found in the oldest and

best manuscripts of Virgil, and contain also a sentiment unworthy

of a hero. "That they are Virgil's has not been," observes Sym-

mons, " and, from their i-^trinsic character, cannot be questioned
;

and it is also certain that they are made essentially necessary by

what immediately succeeds in the speech of Venus. The tradition

pioserved by Servius is, that they were omitted by Tucca and Va
rius,on their revision of the .^neid, as inconsi-stent with the account

given of Helen by De'iphobus, in the sixth book, and as ur.worth>

N N
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i)f tlie hero, whti b represented iii them as aboj t to war upon a 6f*

fencek'ss w nw.m. Neither of these objection.'), however, is a verj

strong one. l\ r, as lias been often remarked, why might not Hel-

en, in the beginning of tliis fatal night, betray Deiphobus ; and sub-

sequently, on not finding her treachery correspond with her hope ol

reconciliation with Meneiaus, lly to thi; sanctuary of Vesta's tern-

lile With respect to the second objection, it may be remarked, thai

the poet who could make his hero a passive spectator of the nmrdcr

ut his aged monarch, might very naturally, after that, represent hint

as at>Mt to slay a woman."

Quum Immia Vesta, tScc. " When 1 espy the daughter of Tynda-

rus, keeping closely within the threshold of Vesta, and lurking silent

\n a secret place."

—

Tyndanda. Helen, called here, by a feminine

patronymic, Tyndaris, because the daughter of Leda, who was the

wife of Tyndarus.

—

Erranti, fassnrviue, &c. "To me as I wander

along, and direct my look towards all surrounding objects." Cunrta,

as denoting union or aggregation, and as therefore more intensive

m its character, is employed here instead of omnia.—Heyne, in

commenting on errarUi, makes iEneas to have descended from the

palace-roof, but to be still wandering through the deserted palace :

"per regiam vacuam." It would rather appear that he had by this

time left the palace, but was still on the high ground of the citadel,

where the temple of Vesta stood. Compare line 632.

571-574. Ilia sibi infeslos, &c. The order of construction is as

follows : Ilia, communis Ennys Troja et patritz, pramciucns Teucros

infeslos sibi ob evcrsa Pcrgama, &c., abdiderat sese.— TrojcB el palrice

(Sic. " The common scourge of Troy and of her country." Liter

ally, "the common Fury."

—

Frameluens. "Fearing in anticipa

tion," i. e., anticipating, in her fears, the vengeance of.

—

Invisa

" A hateful object." Heyne and many others mako invisa have the

meaning here of " unseen," or " screened from view." This, how

ever, wants spirit. Voss gives invisa the same force that we have

given it, except that he connects it in construction with aris, " an

object of loathing unto the very altar," " und sass, den Allartn eir

Abtcheu"

575-576. Exarsere ignes animo. " The fires (of indignation) blac

ced forth in my soul." More freely, "indignation blazed forth,"

fee.

—

Subit ira. " A wrathful feeling comes over me."

—

Et scelera'

ias sumere paenas. " And to inflict the vengeance which her guilt de

served." We have followed Wunderlich in the explanation oi sccl

tratas panas, wiiich he makes equivalent to pcenas scelcris.

577-5S0 Sriliccl hcEc, &.C. "Shall this one. forsooth, lenold «
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aaiety." ii'cilicet here expresses bitter irony.

—

Fainasqut Myttna^,

" And her native Mycenee," t. e., her native land of Greece. The

term Mycenas is figuratively used here for Graciam. Any particular

leference to the city of Mycenee itself would be v^rong, since the na-

tive place of Helen was Sparta.

—

Fartoque ibit regina triumpho. " And

move along as a queen, a triumph having been obtained." Ibit ia

equivalent here to incedcl, or ingredietur in GrcEciam urbcm.

Conjugium, domumque, patres, &c. " Shall she see both her hus-

;rand and her home, her parents and her children," &.c. Conjugium

IS put for conjugcm, and the reference is to Menelaus.

—

Patres. For

parentcs. One of Menage's manuscripts had domumque pairis, " and

her father's home." But patres is required in connexion with Tia-

tos. There are several complaints against this line made by the

commentators : one of which is, that it would be impossible for Hel-

en to see her parents, because Jove was her immortal sire, while

l>eda and Tyndarus were both by this time numbered with the dead.

Wagner, therefore, excludes the line as spurious from the text. It

may be urged in defence of it, however, that yEneas speaks genei-

ally, and under strong excitement. An acquaintance with the mor«s

minute parts of Helen's history would change the hero into a my-

thologist.

—

Et I'hrygiis mimstris. " And by Trojan attendants,"

% e., Trojan captives assigned to her as slaves.

581-586. Occiderit ferro I'riamus. "Shall Priam have fallen by

(he sword."

—

Troja arserit. "Shall Troy have blazed."

—

Nonita.

" It shall not be so."

—

Nullum memorabilc nomen. " No memorable

name," i. e., no glory. Compare Nohden, " nulla gloria."— Victoria.

" Such a victory."

—

Exstinxtsse tamen nefas, &c. "Yet shall I be

commended for having destroyed an abandoned female, and exacted

t'rom her well-merited punishment ; and it will delight me to have

sated my bosom with the burning desire of vengeance, and to have

rendered full atonement (in her) to the ashes of my countrymen."

—

Nefas Put here for nefariam feminam.— Ultricis flammcB. The gen-

itive depends in construction on explesse as a verb of plenty.

—

Sali-

d-sse. Literally, " to have satisfied," or " sated."

587-592. Jactaham. "I was rapidly revolving."

—

Ferebar. "Wa.i

getting hurried away," i. e., from all self-control.

—

Quum mihi, &c.

"When my benign mother, having confessed herself the goddess,

presented herself unto me, never before having been so brightly con-

spicuous to my eyes, and shone in pure effulgence amid the darknesj

of the night, such and so powerful in beauty as she is wont to ap

peir to the inhabitants cf heaven," &c.

—

Confessa deam. More fre«

y, "a goddess confessed."

—

Prehensnm. Supply me.
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594-COO. Qu's iyulomilas, &c "What so great cause of rcjenti

moiu ai()us<'s (tliis) ungovernable wrath."

—

Aut qvonam nostii, «Stc.

•'Or whither liath thy regard for us departed." Literally, "goiw
for thee." There appears to he some reference in this to the aged

Anchises. beloved in earlier days by Venus, and whom her son \s

now abandoning, instead of showing regard for iiis goddess parent

by rescuing his father from harm.—Liqucrts. "Thou mayest havr.

efl."

—

Supcret conjuxne Creiisa. "Whether thy wife CieiJsa stil

aurvive."

Et n: mca cura resislal, &c. " And whom, unless my care oppose,

(as oppose it does), the flames will by this time have swept away
(with them), and the hostile sword have drunk (their blood)." Ob-
serve the peculiar force of the preseit tense in rcsistaf, carrying

with it the perfect in tulcrint and hauscrit, and indicating an action

still going on. The guardian care of Venus is continually interpo-

sing to save, and the flames and hostile sword are as continually at-

tempting to destroy. It is idle, therefore, to say, with some com
mentators, that resislal, lulcrint, and hauscrit, are here employed foj

resliUsset, tulisscnt, and hausissct.

601-603. Non tibi Tyndaridis, &c. " Not the features, odious

unto thee, of the Spartan female, the daughter of Tyndarus, nor

Paris (deeply) blamed ; (but) the stern severity of the gods, of the

gods (I repeat), overthrows this power, and lays Troy low from its

lofty height." Troy falls by the stern decree of fate, and Helen
and Paris are but the intermediate agents in effecting its downfaU

604-607. Qu(E nunc ohducla, &c. " Which, now drawn over,

tenders dull thy mortal vision for thee beholding, and (all) humid
spreads darkness around," i. e., and with its humid or misty veil cor

ceals from thee the movements of higher powers. The nubes or

"cloud" here meant is the Homeric ve^of, which conceals the gods

from mortal view, and by which they at times rescue their favourites

in the heat of battle, when about to fall before some overpowering

foe.

—

Tu ne qua parentis, &c. "Do thou, (therefore), fear not any

commands of thy parent," i. e., of me thy parent. These commands
are given at line 619. Heyne finds fault with the present verse

and thinks that Virgil would have made a correction in it had time

heen allowed him for a full revision of his poem. He regards the

vrords tu ne qua, &c., as " parum commode inlcrposita." Wagner, on

the other hand, maintains, very correctly, that they assign, in fact

the reason why Venus removes the veil trom the eyes of her son,

namely, ir order that he may trust in her and obey her commands;
and tba< the pas.sagf in a prose form vould run as follows ; ar, n*
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tone matris jussa timeas, omnem nubem cnpiam, &>;. He therefore

places a colon after eripiam, instead of the semicolon of the common
text.

608-614. Disjectas moles, &c. "Massive fragments scattered

about, and stones torn away from stones." By moles are hero

meant vast fragments of masonry originally belonging to the walla

and stately edifices of Troy.

—

Mixtoque undantem, &c. " And wa-

ving smoke with intermingled dust." A graphic description of the

C^erthrow of a city, which is partly destroyed by fire, partly levelled

lo the ground.

—

Neptunus. Virgil here imitates the passage in Ho-

mer, where Neptune and Apollo are represented as destroying the

rampart of the Greeks. {II., xii., 17, seqq.) It will be obseived that

in this passage, and in what immediately follows, the deities most

hostile to the Trojans are enumerated ; namely, Neptune, Juno, and

Minerva.

Emola. " Upmoved." More literally, " moved out of (their resi

ing places)," i. c, torn out of the ground.

—

Hie. Pointing to ^nothet

quarter.

—

Juno Scaas savissima, &c. " Juno, most implacable, OO'

cupies foremost the Scaean gates," i. e., foremost in the array ol

hostile deities. Juno, in advance of the rest, takes her station at

the Scaean gate.— The Scaean gate faced the sea and the encamp-

ment of the Greeks. Hence most frequent mention is made of it

by the poets. It was, moreover, the gate through which the Greeks

entered the city. Troy had five other gates. — Socium agmen.

* Her confederate band." Referring to the Greeks.

—

Ferro accincla.

" Girt with the steel." Compare the version of Voss :
" umgiirtet

mit stahl."

615-616. Respice. "Mark well." Respieio indicates more her6

than the common aispicio. It implies, also, atlende el considera.—
Nimbo effulgens, &c. " Refulgent to the view with her (gleaming)

tempest-cloud, and cruel Gorgon." Most commentators make mm
bus signify here "a bright cloud." This, however, is erroneous.

A bright cloud would indicate a propitious deity, whereas a dark

and stormy cloud denotes an angry one. The nimbus here is a dark,

storm-cloud, surrounding the form of the hostile Minerva, and reii-

4ered fearfully gleair.ing, along with the person of the goddess, by

the files of Troy.

—

Gorgone scevd. Alluding to the aegis of Miner-

va, on which was the head of the Gorgon Medusa.

617-620. Ipse Paler. " Father Jove himself "

—

Viresque secunanr

" And favouring strength," i. e., strength aiding them to gain the

conflict. Jupiter-was not personally hostile to the Trojans, but b-^

was compelled to obey the decree of fate. — In Dardana armt

N N 2
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"Agawist the st.ll-c jnteiuling Trojans," i. e., against those ol ttw

Trojans who still resisted. Literally, " against the Trojan arms "

•~Eripcfugatn. " Snatch a hasty flight."

—

Laiori. Alluding to hia

excriions in the fight.

—

Abcro. Supply a le.

j'Z'Z-G'i'i. I)ir<tfacies. "Appalling immsy- -Numina magna deiim,

' The mighty divinities of the gods," i. e., the mighty gods.—The

ilirtE fades and the numina magna are in strictness to be blended,

And indicate, in fact, the same objects, the appalling forms of the

greater divinities.

G24-631. Considere %n ignes. "To sink amid the flames."

—

Ncp-

(uititi. 1 roy is called " Neptunian," because its walls were built

jy Neptune in conjunction with Apollo.

—

Ac veluti, &c. Construe

»S follows : Ac veluli quum agricoltz, in summis mondbus, cerlatim

mstant eruere aniiquam ornum, accisam ferro crebrisque bipennibus.

.No apodosis, it will be perceived, follows here, yet one may easily

be supplied by the mind. Troy seemed to fall, just as an aged tree

yields lo the frequent blows of the axe on the lofty mountains.

—

Ornum. Much of the beauty of the comparison lies in this singh;

term. The ancient and time-honoured city of Troy is likened to

the aged tree that has for many a year withstood the blast upon the

mountains.

Fcrro accisam, &.C. " Cut into by the steel, and frequent (strokes

of) axes." More freely, " after having been weakened by the steel."

—Instant eruere ccrtalim. " Vying with each other, press on to over-

throw."

—

Ilia usque minatur, &c. " It keeps continually threaten-

ing, and, trembling in its foliage, nods with shaken top."

—

Comam.

The foliage of the tree is beautifully likened to the locks on the hu-

man head.

—

Concusso vertice. Because the shaking of the tree undei

the frequent blows is most perceptible at the top.

—

Supremum con-

^emuit, &.C. " It hath groaned deeply its last, and, torn away from

the mountam-tops, hath dragged ruin along with it." By ruinam

IS here meant other trees, as well as earth, shrubs, stones, A;c.,

which it has carried along with it in its fall.

632-633. Descendo. " I descend (from the citadel)," i. e., from

tbe height on which the citadel, palace, and other buildings stood.

Oonsult note on line 570.

—

Ducenle deo. " The goddess being my
fTUde." Literally, " leadmg me onward." Dens is here equivalent

tc the Greek fj -^eog, and takes the place of dea The use of iSsc<

for -dtu is frequent among the Greek tragir writers. — Expedior.

"I make my way in safety." Literally, "I am extricated," t c.

from every danger.

—

Dant locum. "Give place."

—

Flamma. Hevna

tbieots to this renetition of flammce, aftc Hammam in the '.irevu m
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line, and thinks that Virgil would have corrected it on a revision of

the ^Eneid. But it is, in reality, intentional on the part of the poet

forjlamma stands opposed io fiammatn, just as tela does to hosUs.

634 -640. Pervcnlum. '• I vtas come." Supply est a me or mihi.—
Tollere. "To take up and bear."— Primumque •petebam. "And
<<-hom I sought for first of aXV—Abnegat excisd, &c. " Refuses to

prolong existence and jndergo exile now that Troy is destroyed,"

« e., refuses to prolong existence by fleeing from his native land.—

Qmbus integer avi sanguis, &,c. " Whose blood is full of youthfut

vigour, and whose bodily powers stand firmly in their own strength."

Integer eevi, literally, "vigorous in respect of (t. c, by reason of)

your age," is an imitation of the Greek.

—

SnUdacque suo slant robore.

Need not assistance from otners as mine oo.— Vos agitate fugam
" Do ye make arranjiement.s for flight." With agitate supply atnmo
f-iterally, "deliberate upon," "thmk of" This is the explanatio

r.f Burmann, with whom Heyne agrees

641-643. Ducerc. "To prolong." For produce>-e. — Has sedes.

Alluding to Troy.

—

Satis una superque, &c. " Enough, and more
than enough (is it, that) I have beheld one sacking, and have sur-

vived a captured city." Alluding to the capture and sack of Troy
by Hercules, in the reign of Laomedon.

—

Et captce supcravimus urbi.

ft is enough for me to have lived through one capture of Troy ; I

wish not to survive a second one.

644-645. Sic. sic positum, &c. " Do ye depart, having taken a

last leave of my body, thus, O thus laid out (for the tomb)." We
have placed the comma after the first sic, thus connecting the inter-

jection with the second, which makes a more emphatic reading.—

Positum. Anchises appears to have thrown himself on the ground,

in an agony of grief, and to have compared his body, while in this

posture, t) a corpse already laid out, and prepared for the funeral

pile.

—

Affuti. Literally, " having addressed," i. e., for the last time.

The relatives bade farewell to a corpse by thrice repeating the word
Vale ! " farewell."

Manu. "By some hand." Wagner insists that maim means
here " by my own hand." We have preferred, however, the sim-
pler interpretation of Heyne.— Miserebitur hostis, &c. "The foe

will pity me, and will seek my spoils." Anchises means that ho
will die by the hand of some one of the enemy, who will slay him in

order to put an end to his misery, and, at the same time, to obtain

his spoils.

—

Facilis jactura sepulcri. " The loss of a tomb is easy
(to endure)." His corpse will be left unburied by the foe, but this

will be a matter comparatively trivial. The loss of a tomb how
ever, was in gcmral reg;irdeJ as a most dreadOd calamity.
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64i-ti-49 Inuiiiis "Useless to my fellow -men." He was ei>

feebled :>y age, and crippled, moreover, by the tliunderbolt of Ji)ve,

—Annos dcmoror. " 1 delay the passing years," i. c, I drag out ex.

istence. lie compares himself figuratively to one who, in his en-

feel)led and crippled slate, seems actually to retard the yeais of his

existence as they roll on.

—

Fulimms affiacil venlis, &rc. " Bn^athea

on me with the blasts of his thunder, and touched me with the firo

(of the skies)," i. c, blasted me with his thunderbolt. Anchises,

according to the Greek poets, was struck with thunder by Jupitei,

Icr having divulged his intimacy with Venus. This left him, noi

blind, as some maintain (compare line 734), but enfeebled and crip-

pled.

650-654. Fixus. " Fixed in his resolve."

—

Effusi lacrimis. Foi

ejffusi in lacrimas. "Burst into tears and begged." Equivalent, as

Wagner remarks, to multis cum lacrimis oravimus.—Omnisgue domus.

" The whole household."

—

Verlere. " To ruin." Put for cvcrtere.—
Fatoque urguenti incumbcre. "And to hasten the doom that was

urging on to overwhelm them." The literal force of incumbcre ia

well explained by Heyne :
" Urgent, qua instant ; his si incumbi-

mus, ea impellimus, ut proruant.^''—Inceptoque et sedibus, &c. "And
remains steadfast in his resolve, and in the same position as before

'

—Isdcm. Contracted for iisdem.

655-663. Rursus in arma fcror. " Again I fly to arms." This is

still farther followed out in lines 671, 672.

—

Quod consilium. " What
expedient."— Effcrre pcdcm. Equivalent to discedere. — Sperasii

" Didst thou expect."

—

Tantum nefas. " So unhallowed an idea.'

—Et sedct hoc animo. " And this resolution remains fixed in tli^

bosom."

—

Isti Icto. " For that death which thou covetest." Ob-

serve the force of is^c as referring to the person spoken to.

—

Jamqut

aderit, &c. " Pyrrhus will even soon be here." — Qui oblruncat.

" Who butchers."

664-668. Hoc erat, quod. " Was it for this that." More literally,

" was it this on account of which." Quod is in the accusative,

governed by ob understood.

—

Eripis. " Thou dost rescue me from

dangers," i. c, thou hast brought me here in safety through so many

perils. Observe the beautiful use of the present tense. The hero

wanders back in thought to the scenes through which he has just

passed, and fancies that h'.s goddess mother is still shielding him

from harm.

Mediis in penclralihus. '• rimid the inmost recesses of my homo."

—Juxia. " By their side."

—

Alterum in alterius, &c. " Immolated

in each other's blood."

—

Arma. On his ret-jrn ^^ome. .^neas mav
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be supposed to have disarmed himself. — Voca. lux ultima vtctom

"Their last hour now calls upon the vanquished." Equivalent to

manet nos mors, or moriendum est, but far more powerfully expressed.

669-674. Sinite instaurata revisam praelia. " Suffer me to revisil

and renew the conflicts (in which I have already engaged)."

—

Nun-

quam. A strong negation for nullo modo.—Accingor. " I gird my-

self."

—

Clipeoque sinistram, &.C. " And was inserting my left hanJ

into my shield, fitling it on; and was in the act of rushing forth

from the mansion." Literally, " and was bearing myself without

the dwelling."

—

Ecce autem. "When, lo!"

—

Hizrebat. "Kept cling-

ing to them."

—

Tendebat. " Held out "

675-678. Pcriturus. "Resolved to perish."

—

Et 7ios rape, &ii.

" Hurry us also along with thee, into every danger."

—

Expertus.

" Having tested their efficacy."

—

Cui parvus lulus, &.c. " To what

defender is the little lulus, to what one is thy father, and (to what

one) am I, once called thy wife, leftl"

—

Conjux quondam tua dicta.

Whom yon once regarded as your wife, but now abandon to th«

foe.

680-684. Monstrum. " A prodigy."

—

Manus inter maestorumijut,

&.C. "Amid the embraces and parting words of his sorrowing pa-

rents," i. e., while his sorrowing parents held him in their fond em-

brace, and were bidding a last farewell to each other. We have

made ora here, with Thiel, equivalent to sermones. Most comment-

ators, however, explain it by oculos.—Ecce levis summo, &c. " Lo

!

from the very top of the head of lulus, a light, tuft-like flame seem

ed to pour forth bright coruscations, and this flame, harmless in its

touch, to lick his soft locks and feed around his temples."

—

Apet

aaCiflamma are synonymous here.

685-688. Nos pavidi, &c. " We, terror-stricken, trembled with

alarm." Trepidare, the historical infinitive, for trepidabanl.—Cn
ncmque flagrantem excutere, &c. " And began to brush (with the

hand) his blazing hair, and to seek to extinguish with water the

hallowed fires."

—

Excutere. More literally, " to shake out" or " off."

— Flagrantem. "Seemingly blazing." — Fontibus. Put for fonis,

end this for aqua.—Palmas. Consult note on line, 93 book i.

690-694. Aspice nos. " Regard us," i. e., look on us with an eye oi

^ity.

—

Hoc tanium. " This only do I entreat of thee," i. e., I ask this,

and no more—Atque h<ec ominafirma. "And confirm these omens,"

i. c, put the stamp of truth upon them, by giving us some sign

clearly expressive of thy will. — Subitoque fragore, &c. " When,
with a sudden pe^l, it thundered on the left." This was a gooa

i>men Compare the remark rf Minelli :
" Quce enim nobis lava, a
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Us dcxira ]>rovcniu\l.'"—EL dc cwlo lapsa per uinbras, A.C. " Arjtl I

ar, diaw'iig alter it a gleaming train, sliot from the si<y ami spec

ts way through the darkness with abundant light." Literally,

having glided from the sky, ran through the shades (of night)," &c.

095-700. lllam, summa super, &c. " We distinctly behold it (first)

gliding over the top of our dwelling, (then) hide itself, bright of ra-

diance, in the forest of Ida, and marking out our way."

—

Turn longe

limite, &c. " Then the indented path gives forth light in lengthened

course." Sulcus is literally "the furrow" traced by the star in the

Bky, for which we have given Trapp's freer version. — Vtctus.

•' Overcome," i. c, prevailed on, convinced by these signs.

—

Se lolht

ad auras. " liaises himself erect," i. e., from the ground, on which

he had been lying.

—

Affaturque dcos. " And addresses the gods in

prayer."

701-704. Nulla mora est. Supply in me.—Adsum. " I am pres-

ent." More freely, " I follow."

—

Di palrii, servale domum. " Gods
of my native land, (only) preserve my family," i. e., preserve mj
family, &c., this is all that I ask. — Vcslrum hoc augurium, &c
" This omen is yours, and Troy is now under your protection," i. c,

this crowning omen comes clearly from you, and what remains of

Troy is now taken into your heavenly care. Another Troy will

therefore soon arise. Anchises, skilled in augury, inferred, from

the tufted flame on the head of lulus, that the latter was destined

1.0 prove a great light unto Trojan affairs, and to reign in another

land. The peal of thunder confirms him in his belief, and he now
exclaims that Troy is under the ^ otection of Heaven.

705-708. Et jam per mania, &c. " And now throughout the city

the roar of the flames is becoming more and more distinctly heard,

and the widely-spreading conflagration rolls the heat nearer and

nearer." Observe the force of the present in auditur, and of the

plural in incendia. — Imponere. "Place thyself upon." Literally,

" be thou placed upon." Present imperative passive, and equivalent

to impone tc.— Ipse suhiho humcris. " I myself will go under thee

wit^ m.y shoulders," i. e., I will bear thee on my own shoulders.-

Ncc me labor isle gravabil. " Nor will that burden oppress me."

There is something very beau\iful in the employment here of the

pronoun isle, but which cannot very well be conveyed in a direct

translation, " nor will that burden oppress me, since it is thou whom
I shall be bearing."

709-711. Quo res cumque cadent. " In whatever way things shaD

fall out," i. e., whatever may be our lot. C/s-crve the tmtjsis io

ounr.'imque.--Sil romefi mihi. " Be my companion," i. e , take me bj
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the liand.

—

Et longc serret vestigia conjux. '• And let my vi'ife inaik

our Ibotsteps ar some distance," i. c, follow at some distance. Crtv

nsa is directed to follow at soir.e distance in the rear of the partj',

and the domestics are sent off in different directions, lest so large a

number of persons keeping together might lead to discovery on the

part of the foe.

712-720. QucB dicam, animis, &c. " Utend to what J am going

to say." Literally, ' turn yourselves in your minds to those tlr'.^^a

which T shall say :'' vertite vosmetipsos in vestris ammis ad ea qua

itcam.—Est urbe egressis, &,c. " There is to those who have gone

out from the city a rising ground, and an ancient temple of deserted

Ceres," i. e., as one goes forth from the city he sees a hillock, and

an old temple of Ceres which has been left deserted during the siege.

Commentators differ in opinion as to the true force of the epithet

des'.rtce. Some make it mean "bereft of her daughter Proserpina."

This, however, is too far-fetched. Others see in it an allusion to

the temple's being without a priest, Polyphcetes, who had filled that

station, having been slain in the course of the war. (.En., vi., 481.)

We have given, however, what seems the most natural interpreta

lion.

Religione. " By the piety."

—

Hanc ex diverse, &c. " To this one

place we will all come from different directions." More closely,

" (each) from a different quarter." With diverso supply itinere oi

ioco.— Cajpe sacra manu, &.C. " Take in thy hand (these) holy things,

and our country's penates."

—

Bella e tanto digressum. "Having

just come from the midst of so great a conflict."

—

Flumine vivo. " In

some running stream." Nothing sacred could be touched, observes

Valpy, no sacrifice offered, without purification by washing in some

flowing water ; but particularly this must be observed by a person

polluted by blood.

721-723. Laios humeros, &c. " I am spread over as to my broat

shoulders and stooping neck with the covering hide of a tawny

lion :" Vcste pelleque, i. e., veste expelle leonina confecta. Dextra m
mplicuit. " Linked himjeif to my right hand."

725-729. Per opaca locorum. A Graecism for per opaca loca.—Quern

iUidum, &.C. " Whom but a moment before no weapons hurled by

the foe alarmed, nor any Greeks gathered together from the adverse

host, now every breath of air terrifies, every sound arouses and fills

with suspense."

—

Adverse glomerati ex agmine Graii. W'ur.derlich

insists that glomerati ex agmine cannot be joined in construction,

and he accordiflgly makes glomerati equivalent to densi, and ex ad-

rf.T30 Hgniuu to sfanlcs in acie adrrrtn This, however, Is far from
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correct. The oxpressiop. plomerali Graii refeis merely to parties of

Greeks breaking off at different times from the main body, which

last itself was continually in motion ; such being, as is well known

the force ol agneii.

730-734. Omncmqut tiCebar, &.c. " And seemed to have accom-

plished in safety my whole route (througli the city)." Compare thf

explanation of Wagner :
" Vidcbar milii jam omnem viam per urbem

felicUcr ac sine pcnculo emcnsus.'^ We have retained in accord-

ance with this, the reading of the ordinary text, viam. Heyne, how-

ever, adopts in its stead viccm, the conjectural emendation of Mark-

land, giving it the meaning o{ ^^ periculum," or ''for/unam." This

cannot be allowed, since, if we read viccm, correct Latinity will re-

ijuire that cvasissc be changed to cmtasse. Compare line 443 :
" Nee

•illas vitavisse vices Danaum."

Crcber pedum sotiilus. "A frequent sound of footsteps."

—

Prospt

ctens. " Looking forth into the distance." Being raised on the

Bhoulders of .£neas, he could see farther before him.

—

Ardentes clij-

peos, &.C. " I discern their blazing shields and arms of gleamiag

orass." Ardentes and micantia refer to the reflected light of ihe

fionflagration.

735-740. Hie mild ncscio quod, &c. " Here, I know not what ad-

verse power robbed me, trembling with alarm, of my already bewil-

dered mind," t. c, deprived me, already in a state of confusion and

alarm, of all calm reflection.

—

Namquc, avia cursu, &lc. " For while

m rapid course I pursue routes remote from the usual path, and quit

the known direction of the road."

—

Heu, misero conjux, &c. Con-

•^true as follows : Heu, incertum (est) conjuxnc Creiisa erepta miseio

fato, substitit, erravitne via, &.C. Heyne supplies mifii with misero,

and joins falo in construction with substitit, &c., which is extremely

harsh.

—

Substitit. "Stopped by the way."— Erravitne via. "Or

wandered from the path."

—

Post. " Thereafter."

741-744. Ncc prius amissam, &.C. " Nor did I observe that h'att

was lost, and direct my thoughts towards her." More literally,

* bend back my thoughts."

—

Una defuit, et comites, &c. " She alone

was wanting, and (in leaving us) had escaped the notice of her

companions, and son, and husband." Wagner, in commenting oa

fefellit, very correctly remarks, that the idea of abandonment is to

be implied from defdit, and that fefellit is to be regarded as equiT-

alent to ekadev anoTinzovaa.

745-751. Amens. "Driven to distraction."

—

Deorumque. Weich^

p.rt. in order to avoid the hypermeter, reads Deumque. Virgil, how-

ever, appears purposely to have employed the hypermetei here is
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mrtfT to avoid the unpleasant sound produced by tlit foui times r»

peated syllable umquc, namely, natumque, \\xumque, hominumquc, de-

umqiie.— Crudelius. "More cruel," i. e., more cruelly affecting.

—

Cingor. "Gird myself with," i. e., array myself in.

—

Stat casus re-

novare omnes. " My resolution stands fixed to encounter anew every

risk." Literally, " to renew all risks."

—

Rcverti. " To retrace ray

steps."

—

Caput objcctare. " To expose my life."

752-754. 01 scuraque limina ports. " And the obscure threshold

of the gate," i. c, the threshold obscured by the gloom of night, and

therefore more screened from observation than another entrance

would have been.

—

Qua grcssum extuleram. " By which I had gone

forth."

—

Et vestigia retro, ttc. " And, reversing my route, I follow

the prints of my feet, carefully traced out amid the darkness, and

seek around with my eye." Lumine lustro is equivalent merely to

-.ircumspicio.—Retro scqunr. Literally, " backward I follow."

755-759. Horror ubique. anunos, &c. " Everywhere a sensation

of horror, at the same time the very silence itself, fills my bosom

with alarm."

—

Si forte pedern, &c. " If perchance, if perchance, she

might have betaken herself thither." The repetition o{ si forte, ob-

serves Valpy, well represents the mixed hopes and fears of J^neas.

—Exsuperant flammce, &c. " The flames gain the mastery ; the tide

of fire rages to the skies."

760-766. Proccdo ad Priami sedes, &c. Finding his own abode

wrapped in flames, and discovering no traces of Creiisa, JEneas

now hastens to the citadel, and to the palace of Priam, hoping to

find her there, near her father's ruined home.

—

Porticibus vacuis,

Junonis asylo. "In the deserted porticos, in the asylum of Juno."

i. e., in the deserted porticos of the temple of Juno. The porticos

are here called "tjacwis," because deserted by their usual occupants.

—Junonis asylo. There was, according to the poet, a temple of Juno

on the high ground of the citadel, which enjoyed the privilege of an

f^sylum, or place of refuge for criminals.

Phoenix. The friend and preceptor of Achilles. Consult Index

of Proper Names.

—

Tro'ia. gaza. " Trojan treasure."

—

Mensteque

deorum. " And the tables of the gods." Cerda thinks thatbythes3

arc meant tripods, from which oracles were given : " Fortasse ha

lunt, quibus oracula reddcbantur, quasque Grceci TpiiroSov^ vacant." I*

[s more probable, however, that tables of solid gold or silver are in-

tended, on which costly viands and other offerings were wont to be

pxhibitcd. The Romans had such at their Lectisternia.

—

Auro soU

idi. For c solido Suro.—Pueri et mati's. Tliese are the cr.ptivea

il>€'Jt to be dragged into flavery.

o
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768-774 Voces jacture. "To send forth my voice."

—

Viaimre.

••With my outcry."

—

Maslusque Creiisam, <kc. "And plunged in

Badness, I called Creiisa again and again, to no purpose oft repeat-

mg (the name)."

—

Tcctis urbis. " Amid the dwellings of the city."

Equivalent to intra urhis mania.—Infclix simulacrum. " The unhap-

py apparition."

—

Et nota major imago. " And her image larger than

the one known (in life)," j. c, larger than life, indicating, accordmg
10 Cerda and Heyne, that she had already become a divmity. The
former of tliese scholars has collected numerous passages illustra-

tive of this belief

—

Stclirunt. Ey systole, to adopt the language ol

grammarians, for stcicrunt. It is probable, however, that we have

here the ancient pronunciation ; at least the analogy of the language

is in favour of it. (Consult Anthon's Lalin Prosody, p. 127, note.)

Et vox faucihus hasit. " And my voice adliered to tlie organs of ut-

terance." Literally, "clung to my jaws."

775-779. Turn sic affari, &c. Servius remarks, that this verse ii

said to have been wanting in the greater number of manuscripts

It is, however, found in all at the present day.—With affari and dc-

ttcrc we may supply ca:pit, although it is neater to make them his-

torical infinitives, for the imperfect. Wunderlich understands visa

est, from the previous sentence.

—

Non hac sine numine divum, &c.

" These things do not come to pass without the will of the gods."—

Nee te comitem porto.re Creiisam. We have here given the reading ol

Wagner. That of Heyne is Ncc tc hinc comitem asportare Creiisam,

which is the lection also of the common text. Wagner thinks tliat

the reading which Heyne follows owed its origin to Servius, who,

having observed that some manuscripts had ncc te comitem hmc as

portare Creiisam, directed the hinc to be put back after the te, in oi

der to make the line scan. Asportare is altogether too prosaic- •

Jllc regnator. " Yon ruler." Pointing to the sky.

780-782. Longa libi exitia, &c. " Long exiles await thee, and a

wide extent of sea is to be ploughed by thee." Literally, " long ex-

iles (are) for thee." Supply sunt. By exilia here are meant wan
derings from his native land, and hence the plural is used.

—

Terram

Hesperiam. Compare book i., line 530. — Ubi Lydius arva, &c.

' Where the Lydian Tyber flows in gentle course between the rich

fields of a warlike race." The Tyber is called Lydian because for

a great part of its course it washes Etruria on one side, and tradition

assigned the origin of Etrurian civilization to a colony from Lydia

in Asia Minor. — Agmiju. A term beautifully descriptive. T\ie

banks of the stream keep its waters in dense column of march.—Opimo

tirum, &.C. The Latin lace are meant. Burmann, with very little
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propriety or taste, joins opima virum in construction, "•,*of<iilous,"

"rich in men."—A grave objection is here made by some critic?

.-Eneas hears from Creiisa that he is destined to settle in Hcsperia,

near the River Tiber, anu yet L'l the next book we find him attempt-

ing a settlement first in Thrace and afterward in Crete. The sub-

ject will be found discussed by Wagner and Heyne in their editions

of the poet.

784-787. Parta tibi. " Have been obtained for thee," i.. e., from

tlie fates.

—

Lacrimas dilecta, &c. " Banish t'ny tears for thy beloved

O/eiisa." Crcust^, the dative, is equivalent here to propter Creiisam.

—Aut Graiis scrvitum matribus iho, &c. " Nor sliall I go to wait

upon Grecian matrons, I, a daughter of the line of Dardanus, and a

daughter-in-law of the goddess Venus." Literally, "nor shall I go

to be a slave unto," &c. Servitum is the supine afto'^ a verb of

motion.

788-791. Magna deum gcnctrix. " The great mother of tt » gods,"

t e., Cybele. The poet means to imply that Creiisa was taken as a

companion by Cybele, and made a nymph in her native land. Ib

farther illustration of this passage, it may be remarked that, accord-

ing to a legend given by Pausanias (x., 26), Creusa is said to have

been made captive by the Greeks, but to have been rescued from

them by Cybele and Venus.

—

Nati communis. " For our common
son." Alluding to lulus.

—

Recessit. " Melted away."

796-804. Atque hie ingcntem, &c. " And here I find, with wonder,

that a vast number of new companions had flocked in."

—

Collcclam

exilio pubcm. " A band collected for exile." Pubes here must be

referred back to vivos, that precedes. It is almost the same as popu-

lus.—A7iirKis opibusque. " In spirit and in resources."

—

Pelago de-

ducere. " To lead them over the deep."

—

Jamque jugis summcB, &c.

" And now the morning-star was rising over the mountain-tops of

lofty Ida, and was ushering in the day."

—

Obsessa. " Bloclced up,'

I. «., closely guarded.

—

Nee spes opis iilla dabatur. " Nor was an)

hope aflforded of lending aid to my country."

—

Ccssi. "I submitted

to my ot."

—

Mantes. We have given here the reading of Wagner, in

Mace of montem, as found in the ordinary text. I'he m^^ntains

Zencraiiy in the neighbourhood of Troy are mear t, tot Id v^ j«ii

aeaar.
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1-4 Kcs Ama:. " The power ol Asia," t. c, tlie powertui Kiiigdia

eatalilithed bv the Trojans in Asia. By Asia is here nic-ant what

we call Asia Minor.

—

Immcritam. "Undeserving of such a falc.."-—

Ce.c>dU'/uc s)/pcrl/iiin, &.C. "And. after stately Iliutii had fallen, and

when all Neptunian Troy now lies smoking on the ground." Ob-

servt), in thi:; whole passage, the gradual descent from generals to

particulars: res Asia; Priami gens ; supcrbu.in Ilium; Nr.jiluiaa Tro-

ja. As regards the expression Neptuma Troja, consult note on line

08.5, book i.

Diversa cxsilia, &c. "A fai distant place of exile, and deserted

iands." Diversus here obtains the meaning of " distant" or " re-

mote," from the intermediate one of" very different," or " unlike."

Mark the force of the plural in exsllia.—Descrlas terras. We have

given to these words the explanation that seem.s most natural, and

which is adopted also by Heyne. The allusion is to lands thinly

peopled, if peopled at a!!, wherein the Trojan colonists would find

room for their new settlement. Wagner objects to this, that Latium

was by no means a '^ dcscrta terra ;" but he forgets that .^neas is

here merely speaking to Dido of a country in which he is to settle,

and, having no accurate knowledge of it himself, presumes, of course,

that he will find room there for his intended settlement, or else the

(jods would not have determined to send him to it.

5--7. Auguriis divutn. " By prophetic intimations from the gods."

These were the declaration made to him, respecting his future fate,

by the apparition of Hector (JSn., ii., 295, seqq.) ; the lambent flame

that played about the temples of Ascanius (ii., 681) ; the course of

;he falling star, and the thunder on the left (ii., 694); and, lastly, the

interview with the shade of Creiisa.

Sub ipsa Anlandro. " Under the very walls of Antandros." This

city was situate on the coast of Troas, at the foot of Mount Alex-

andra, one of the summits of Ida. Its vicinity afforded an abundant

supply of timber for building ships. We must suppose the city to

have stood, of course, on ground somewhat elevated, and hence tho

force of the preposition sub.—Et Vhrygice montibus Ida. " And at

the base of the mountain-range of Phrygian Ida." As regards lh«

epithet " Phrygiae,"' consult note on line 182, book i
— Sistt'^ .
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••To eeitlo." More literally, " to place (?. e., esla'orish) oui selves.*

Supply nosma. — Conirahimusque viros. "And we draw togethe?

our followers."

8-9. Piirr-a cestas. " The first days of summer." Equivalent to

gstatis prima pars. Troy is said to have been destroyed in the bo-

ginning of spring.

—

Dare fatis vela. " To give our sails to the fatea,'

». e., to sail forth with Heaven as our guide. Heyne makes fatit

here the ablative, and equivalent to propter deorum jvssa et vionita;

and he condemns the dative, which we have preferred following, aa

incorrect in point of Latinity. He manages in this way to spoil a

very poetic idea. Besides, if we can say vela aare vcnlis, we sun-ly

can, with equal correctness, say vela dare fatis.

11-12. Fiat. "Once was."

—

In altum. " Into the deep." Sup-

ply mare.—Fenatibus et magnis dis. " The penates (of Troy), and

the great gods (of the nation)." The penates and great gods must

not be confounded together, although this has beep done in their

case by several of the commentators. The penates are the deities

who watched over Troy as over a large household, and had charge

of the public hearth of the city. The great gods are those worship-

ped by the whole Trojan race, as well within as without the walla

of Troy. The great gods, therefore, were always the same, but the

penates were different in different cities of the same land.

13-16. Terra procul vastis, &c. "At some distance (from Troy)

a land is inhabited, sacred to Mars, with plains of vast extent."

The reference is to Thrace, a land where, according to Homer, Mars

had his favourite abode.— Vastis campis. The allusion here is spe-

cially to the Thracian Chersonese.

—

Acri Lycurgo. " By the stern

Lycurgus." He is spoken of in fable as an enemy to Bacchus

whom he drove from Thrace and compelled to seek protection fronp

Thetis.

—

Hospitium antiquum Troja, &.c. " A land connected with

Troy from early times by the ties of hospitality, and whose penates

were in friendly league with our own." Literally, " an ancient

place of hospitality for Troy," &c. The tie of hospitality was ce-

mented, in ancient times, between not only individuals, but whole

communities. All strangers, therefore, coming from the one nation

would be hospitably received by the other. — Sociique penates.

Amounting to what, in modern parlance, would be styled a league

offensive and defensive.

—

Dum fortuna fait. " While fortune was

•jurs," i. e., while we were fortunate as a people.

17--18. Moenia prima loco. " I found my first city." The Roman

writers generally-call this place JEnos, which is the name of a citj

on the ?oast of Thrace, at the mouth of the Hi^hrns. But, acrori]

O o 2
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itig to Homer {II., iv., 520), ^Enos existed belore the Trojan war
As Apneas calls the inhabitants of his new city Mncadce., the poel

must have had in view some such name for the place as Mnca
(Wvcta). Of course- the settlement in question is purely fabulous.

Falls in<rrcssus iniguis. " Having entered on the work with ad-

verse fates," 1. c, with the fates directly opposed to our making it

permanent place of abode.

—

A'lneadcsquc men nnmcn, &c. "And I

bnn from rny own name the name il-^neadte (for its inhabitants)."

19-23. i>.,v.7c<E tnalri. " To my Dioncan mother." Venus ia

called " Dionean" from Dione lier mother. She was, according to

Homer (// , v., 370,, the daughter of Dione and Jove. The more

common legend made her to have sprung from the foam of the sea.

—Divisque. '-And to the other deities." Equivalent to et ceteris

deis. Compare the well-known Greek form of expression, Zei Kai

^eoi.—Auspicihus caploriim operum. "The favourers of my work.s

(thus) begun."

—

Superoque Calicolum, &c. Alluding to Jupiter.

Quo cornea sumtno, &.c. " On the top of which were cornel tw.gs,

and a myrtle all bristled with thick-clustering, spear-like shoots."

The long, tapering branches of the tree, observes an anonymous

commentator, are properly termed hastilia, " spears," or " speai

shaped ;" but the word has a peculiar propriety here, as it allude?

to the spears and darts with which Polydorus had been transfixed,

and which had grown up into these trees.

24-26. Viridem silvam. " The verdant wood," i. e., the shoots of

the myrtle.

—

Ravxis tegercm, &,c. In sacrifices, the altar was usu-

ally shaded with garlands and boughs. On the present occasion,

as the sacrifice was intended for Venus, the myrtle, a tree sacrod

to that goddess, would be peculiarly appropriate.

27-33. Nam qua prima, &c. " For drops of black blood ooze

forth from that same tree, which is first pulled up from the ground,

its roots being torn." The literal translation, follovring at the

same time the natural order of the text, is as follows :
'• For (as to

that tree) which is first pulled up, &c., from thi.s oo28 vSi-i'Ci drops

of black blood."—This prodigy of ihe bleeding injTilo, and thfe

bleeding corse of Polydorus, has been censured as too marvelloua

for the epic muse. V/e may observe, however, in defence of it,

remarks Symmons, that it was written for a people who did not re-

fuse their belief in prodigies, and in whose histories they were

frenuently recorded. In the " Jerusalem Delivered" we find a blee«J

ing and speaking tree (x., 41) ; and in Spenser's " Faery Queen ' i

still closer imitation of Virgil's prodigy. (B. i„ c. 2, s. 30, 31."

Friffidus horror. " A cold shudder."— Ge/ziitwue m<. &,c. "'A .
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tnj etjilled biiod curdles through fear."

—

Lentnn vimen. " The pli-

ant si loot."

—

Inszquor. " I proceed."

—

Pcnitus tentare. " Thorough-

ly to explore."

—

Ater el allerius, &c. " The black blood follows from

Ihc bark of that other also."

34-36. Mulla. moocus ammo, &c. " Deeply meditating in mind,

1 entreated in prayer the woodland nymphs." By the Nympha

e^reste* are here meant the Hamadryads, who came into being with

a tree, and died with it. ^Eneas, therefore, feared lest this might

be the blood of one of their number. Compare the explanation of

Servius :
" Coffitabam, inquit, ne forte sanguis essei ex Nymphis.

Hamadry<ide^ namque cum, arbonbus et nascuniur et pcreunt. Lnde

ptcrumque coisd arbore sanguis emanat."

Gradivumquc patrem, &e. " And Father Mars, who presides over

the fields of the Getae." Mars is invoked as presiding deity of the

!and of Thrace, for by the arva Getica the country of Thrace la

meant. The Getae were a Thracian race, allied, perhaps, to the

Goths of a later age.

—

Gradivum. Mars was called Gradivus ; but

the etymology of the appellation is altogether uncertain. The lat-

ter part of the name resembles the Sanscrit deva, " god."

—

Rite se

cundarent, &e. " That they would in mercy bless what had heeu

seen by me, and turn the omen to a good account." Sccujidare ia

here "to render favourable," or " to make of good augury," t. e.,

to bless.— Oincnque levareut. Literally, " and would lighten the

<)men," i. e., remove from it the threatening load of evil which

seemed to be connected with it.—Rite. When applied to men, this

"Hdverb means ' in due form," or " order," &c. ; but when spoken

of the gods, it refers to the kindness and mercy which they are wont

to show to the human race when duly propitiated.—Commentators

consider the use of visus for visa, and the employment of the phrase

omen levare, as novelties on the part of Virgil (woce dicta).

37-43. Tcrtia sed postquam, &c. " Biit after that I attempt for

\lie third time the spear-like shoots, with a more powerful effort,

aid struggle on my knees against the opposing soil." Literally,

"third spear-like shoots," or "spear-like shoots third in order,"

—

(mo tumulo. "From the bottom of the hillock."

—

Vox reddita. ^'

A

voice returned."

—

Jam parcc sepulto. " Oh, spare me, now that I lie

ouried here," i. e., let it suffice that I suffered so much while alive

;

let me now, at least, enjoy repose in my grave, as far as I can find if

theie.

—

Parce scelerare. "Forbear polluting."

—

Non me tibi Trojc

dtc. "Troy did not produce me a stranger to thee." Polydorus

was son of Priam-and brother to Creiisa, the wife of ^neas. lie

might well, therefore, say that he was no stranger (i. e., uot uo
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Known) to the latter. -Hand criur hie de stijntc manal. To complett

ilie idea, \\c may add, sed df mcc corporc.

4'l-46. Lilus avarum. The shore is called "covetous," in allii-

Bion to the cupidity of i.s king.

—

Confixum. " Me pierced through

by them."

—

El jacuhs increrit aculis. " And hath grown up over me

with its sharp javelins," t. c, and the javelins oi' which it was ori-

ginally composed have now grown up over me. The weapona

thrown at him, and which had pierced his body and become fixetl

in the ground, had taken root, become shrubs, and covered l.is

corpse, and the hillock hau been gradually formed by the drifting

sand. Heyne, with far less propriety, makes jaculis tlie dative, and

equivalent to in arbores unde jacula pctuntiir.—It will now be per-

ceived why the poet covered the hillock with cornel-twi^fs and myr-

tle-shoots, both of these being used by the ancients for making han-

dles to spears and javelins. Compare Georgics, ii., 447 : ''At myrius

validis hasltlibus, ct bona bdlo cornus."—The myrtle, moreover, lovea

the seashore : " Litora myrtetis Icelissima." {Georg., ii., 212.)

47-50.

—

Ancipitiformidine. " By perplexing dread," i. e., by per-

plexity and fear.

—

Hunc Polydorum. Homer gives a quite different

account of the death of Polydorus. He makes him to have been

slain m battle by Achilles. (//., xx., 407, seqq.) Euripides, on the

other hand, who follows in part the same legend with Virgil, makes

him to have been slain with the steel by the Thracian monarch,

and his corpse to have been flung into the sea. (Hecuba, i., seqq.)-

Furtim manddrat, &c. " Had secretly confided, &c., to the Thra-

cian king, to be brought up by him." More literally, " for a bring-

mg up," so as to preserve for the gerund its active force,

—

Thre'icic

regi. Euripides, who has founded a tragedy (the Hecuba) on the

story of Polydorus, calls the Thracian monarch Polymestor. He

was the son-in-law of Priam, having married his daughter Ilionc.

55_56.

—

llle. "The other."

—

Ut opes fractal, &c. "When the

power of the Trojans was broken," i. e., was weakened or shatter-

ed.

—

Res Agamcmnonias, &.C. "The fortunes of Agamemnon, and

(hi.s> victorious arms."

—

Fas omne abrumpit. "Violates every tie

that men hold sacred." By the murder of Polydorus, observes

Valpy, Polymestor violated not merely the laws of justice, but the

ties of aflinity, of hospitality, and of honour.

—

Quid 7wn mortaha,

&,c. " Accursed craving after gold, what dost thou not force mo<«

tal bosoms to perpetrate "

'

58-61. Delectos popuh ad proceres. "To the chosen chiefs of the

people."

—

Monstra. " The prodigies."

—

Idem animus. " There w

wne and the same minJ."

—

Pollulum hospitium. "Th.': scene ol
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hocpilality fj illy violated."

—

Et dare classibus austroa. 'And to

give the southern breezes to our fleet." Not an hypallage, as the

prammarians are pleased to call it, but a highly poetical form of ex

pressiou; equivalent, in fact, to saying, "and to invite the southern

breezes with outspread canvass."

62-65. Ergo instauramus, &c. " We therefore celebrate funera.

rites for Polydorus." The expression instauramus funus is the cus-

tomary one in such cases, being what is termed religiosum vocabulum

tt must be ousorved, also, that this expression and aggcrilur tumu

lo tellus do not denote different things, but the former mark the

wnole, and the latter merely one of the component parts of the cere-

mony. Hence we have, with Wagner, placed a colon after funus.

The whole passage is worthy of notice, as containing a full account

of the ceremonies customary in the interment of the dead, after

the ashes had been obtained from the funereal pile.

Et ingens aggeritur, &c. " And (first) a vast mound of earth is

heaped up for a tomb." The higher the mound, the greater the

honour paid to the dead.

—

Stant manibus arm. " Two altars stand

erected to his manes." Two altars, says Voss, were often erected,

not only to deities, but in the funeral ceremonies also of distinguish-

ed mortals.

—

Mastm. " Mournful to the view."

—

Atraque cupresso

•'And 'with funereal cypress." The cypress is here called atra,

" funereal," or " gloomy," not from any dark colour possessed by ita

wood, but from the gloomy associations connected with it as a fu-

nereal tree. — Et circum Iliadcs, &c. " And the Trojan females

stand around, with loose-flowing locks, according to custom," i. e.,

with dishevelled locks. The Trojan females stand around the tomb,

their hair dishevelled, beating their breasts>and uttering cries of wo.

66-68. Inferimus tepido, &.C. " (After this) we bring cups froth-

ing with warm milk, and bowls of sacred blood, and we lay his soul

at rest in the tomb, and call upon him for the last time in loud ac-

cents." The milk and blood were brought to the altars, and then

poured out in libation to the gods below, and to the manes or shades

of the dead. Sometimes wine was added. These and similar

offerings to the dead were called infcrice.— Tepido. Freshly milked.

-Cymiia. Cups in the shape of boats. — Sanguinis sacri. The

blood of the victim.

—

Condimus. It was a prevalent opinion among

both the Greeks and Romans that the soul could not rest without

burial. Heme their extreme anxiety about funeral rites.

—

Et mag-

na sxp^nnum, &.O. The last thing done at an interment was to bid

farewell to the deceased, by calling upon him three, and thrice ulr

Uir'mg the word Vale !
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69-71. Ubt prima Jides pelaffo. " As soon as confidence is rcpoied

in tlie deep," i. c, as soon as \vc could trust the deep. Literally,

" when the first confidence was unto the deep."

—

I'lacata. " Hush
ed to repose."

—

Crepitans. " I3y its chiding accents," i. c, by its

-usilings, that seem to chide our delay.

—

Dcducunt. On completing

a voyage, the ancients generally drew their vessels up on shore, and

brought them down again when about entering on one.

73-74. Sacra tnari colUnr, &,c. " An island, most pleasing (unlo

these divinities), is inhabited in the midst of the sea, sacred to the

mother of the Nereids and to .-Egaean Neptune." The island here

meant is Delos ; the mother of the Nereids is Doris, wife of Nereus ;

and Delos is said to have been sacred to Doris and Neptune long

before it became the natal isle of Apollo and Diana.

—

Man medio.

We iiave rendered this in accordance with the Homeric manner of

expression, making it equivalent merely to in alio. Some translate

it "in the middle of the sea," and make it allude to the supposed

position of Delos in the centre of the Cyclades.

75-77. Qitam pius Arcilencns, &c. " Which the bow-bearing god,

with grateful piety," &,c. Apollo is meant, and the epithet piu.s im-

plies a feeling of gratitude on his part towards Delos, as having af-

forded shelter to his mother Latona, and having been his own natal

island.

—

Errantcm. The more received legend makes Delos to have

become stationary for the purpose of receiving Latona. Here, how-

ever, Apollo fixes it firmly.

—

Gyaro cclsd Mijconoqiie, &c. " Bound

firmly by means of lofty Gyarus and Myconus," i. e., bound firmly to

these. Gyarus and Myconus were two islands in the group of the

Cyclades, between which Delos lay. There is considerable doubt

about the true reading h€re. Wagner gives Errantcm Mycono e celsd

Gyaroquc revinxit ; but the epithet celsd is an awkward one to apply

to Myconus, which is represented by travellers as all low ground.

—

Contcmncre ventos. Because, before this, it was driven about as the

*port of winds and waves.

78-82. Hmy placidissima. ' This most peaceful island."

—

Egrcs-

ti venaamur, dec. " Having landed, we pay reverent homage to the

ftty of Apollo." The town of Delos is meant, of tiie same name

with the island.

—

Rex idem hominum, &.c. " As well king of men as

priest of Phoebus," i. e., uniting in himself, according to early cus-

tom, the offices of king and priest. — Sac7 i lauro. " The sacred

bay." The laurus, or bay-tree, was sacred to Apollo. The ancient

tawus must not be confounded with our modern laurel.

—

Vcrerem

Anchisen, &c. Servius says that Anchises had come to Delos be-

for*, the Trojan war, to inquire of Anius whether he should acf *««>•
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IKiny Piiam lo Saiamis. Hence he is now recoi^jnised by Anius as

an old acquaintance and friend.

85-89. Da propriam, &c. " Thymbrean Apollo, (I exclaimed),

grant unto us a home that we can call our ov.'n
;
grant unto us, wea

ried, walls and offspring, and a city destined to remain," i. e., a per-

manent city, and a race to perpetuate our name. Apollo was called

" Thymbrean," from Thymbra, a town of Troas, where he had a

grove and temple. It was in this temple that Achdles is said lo

bave been mortally wounded by Paris.—Observe the peculiar forco

ai da in this passage .
" Give unto us," &c., i. c, show us by ora-

cles how these things may all be obtained ; for Apollo had not the

power to bestow them, but merely to unfold the secrets of the future

as regarded their attainment.

Serva altera Troj<z Pergama. " Preserve this other Pergamus of

Troy," i. e., which we, as we hope, are destined to erect in another

and. The Pergamus was the citadel of Troy, and, of course, the

strongest part of the city, or, rather, the city itself, Kaf e^oxtjv. Hence
the expression in the text is the same as saying, " Preserve the new
rity of Troy in all its strength."

—

Reliquias Danaum, &c. Consult

note on line 30, book i.

—

Qucin scquimur 1 " Whom do we followV
I, c, whom dost thou point out to us as our guide] what one of

gods or mortals 1 Observe the use of the indicative with the inter

rogative pronoun, the action of the verb denoting something cer

lain, the only thing uncertain being the person whom they are to

'ollow.

—

Da, pater, augurium, Sec. " Oh, father, grant us an oracle,

ind glide into our minds," i. c, and instruct us as regards the future.

91-92. Liminaque. Observe the force of the arsis or caesura in

lengthening the short syllable que.—Laurusque dei. The sacred bay

In front of the temple.

—

Mons. Alluding to Mount Cynthus, from

which Apollo derived the surname of Cynthius. It raises its barren

summit to a considerable height above the plain.

—

Et mugire adytia,

&c. " And the sacred tripod to send forth a low moaning sound, the

recesses of the temple being unfolded to the view." Cortina, in its

primary sense, means a large circular vessel for containing liquids,

a kind of caldron. It was afterward applied to the table or hollow

elab, supported by a tripod, on whjch the priestess at Delphi sat to

Jeliver her responses. Hence it sometimes means, as in the pres-

ent instance, the whole tripod ; at other times the oracle itself, as in

En., vi., 347. The tripod was placed over the sacred spiracle or

t^ent, and the low moaning sound is produced by a subterranean

jvind or gas s ruggling to escape. For a specimen of an anc'ienf

irinoij, consult woodcut on page 54"
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M-'J7. Sulmissi pctimus ten am. "In lowly reverence we bli to

*arlli."

—

A stirpc parcntiim. "From the stock of your ancestors."

The allusion is to the .and which produced the main stock of thn

Trojan race.

—

Ubere lalo. "In her fertile bosom."

—

Antuiuam ex

^uinCe matrtm. The oracle means Italy, but its meaning is clothed

in so much studied ambiguity as easily to mislead.

—

Domtis JEnect

•' The line of yEneas.' Referrinfr to the Romans as descended iron

\Ue Trojans.

99^-103. Hu: I'hxbus. "Thus Phcebus spoke." Supply d«zt/.—

Qua sint ta mania. " What may be this city (to which the goa a"t>

udes.)"

—

Vcterum vohcns mmumcnla virorum. " Revolving in mmd
llic legends of the men of old."

—

Et spcs discile vcstras. "Anrt

learn your hopes," i. c, and learn, from what I am about to say, whal

you have to hope for.—The remarks of Anchises, that follow, again

give rise to the question, how ^neas, unto whom Creiisa had fon;-

lold that Hesperia was to be his new home, should have happened

to forget this at the present moment. Cons\ilt remarks of Wagaer

and Heyne.

104-110. Juois magm msula. "The island of great Jove." Ju-

piter was fabled to have been brought up in Crete, in tne cave o/

Mount Dicte. His mother Rhea carried him thither to save liin>

from his father Saturn, who sought to devour him.

—

Mons Idccus uoi.

" Where is an Ida.>an Mount." Crete had its Mount Ida as well as

Troas.— Cvmabula. " The cradle," i. e., the parent home.— Centum

urbes hahilant, &c. "(Its people) in\iabit a hundred cities, most fei

tile realms." Crete is called in the Iliad (ii., 649) acaTofnrolic, from

its hundred cities

Maximus pater. " Our eldest father," i. c., the founder of our race,

our great progenitor. With maximus supply nalu.—khoeteas in oras

" To the RhcEtean shores." The shores of Troas are called " RhoB-

lean," from the promontory of Rhoeteum.

—

Arccs Pergamea. " The

tower-crowned heights of Pergamus."

111-113. Hinc mater cultrix Cybela. "Hence came the mother-

goddess, the inhabitant of Cybela." The allusion is to Cybele.the

mother of the gods, who is here called tne inhabitant of Cybela, b*!-

cause fabled to have dwelt on a mountain of that name in Phrygia

major, and from which she derived her name (KufieA?;, -<Eol.

Kv6e}.a, Lat. Cybela).— Corybantiaque csra. " And the brazen cym-

bals of the Corybantes." The Corybantes were the priests of Gyb

ele. who celebrated her rites with loud cries and bowlings, the

clashing of cymbals, &c.—Idcrumque nemus. The poet m?,ans that

the name of Ida originally belonged t'' a grove and mountaip in
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Crete, where the rites of Cybele were wont to be celubraifd. This

name and these rites were carried from Crete tp Troas, in \a hicn

latter country a new Idsan grove and mountain, niarl<ed by the

same rites, accordingly arose.

Hin: fida silc-.ilia sacris. " Hence laithful secrecy in her sacreci

lites," i. c, hence, too, came the Idaan mysteries, the secret iites ol

Cybele faitiifully kept by her votaries.

—

Et juncli currum, &c. " A nil

lence )oked lions drew the chario; of their queen." Literally,

•^ went uar'.cr," as referring to their going under tlie yoke. Thf.

meaning is, and from Crete, too, came the custom of representing

Cjbele, in these sacred rites, seated in a car drawn by lions.

115-120. Flacemus vcnlos. "Let us propitiate the winds," i. c,

by sacrifices. The winds must be here regarded as so many per-

sonifications.— Gnosiarcgna. "TheGnosian realms." Gnosus or

Cnosus (Kvuffof, more correct than Gnossus or Cnossus, if we fol-

low the language of coins and inscriptions) was the royal city o\

Crete, on the northern coast. Hence " Gnosian" becomes synon-

ymous with " Cretan "

Modo Jupiter adsit. "Only let Jove be piesent (to our aid)," t. e.,

be propitious.

—

Classem sistel. " Shall place our fleet (in safety).'

— Merilos honores. "The appropriate victims." More literally

"the victims that were their due," i. c, that ought to be sacrificed

according to established custom.

—

Ncpluno. Neptune and Apollo

are here mentioned, the former as god of the Ocean, who, if dulj

honoured, will still its waves ; the latter, as the deity who has ju5i

opened the future to their view.

—

Nigram Hicmi pccudcm. " A
black sheep to the storm-wind, a white one to the propitiou.'j

Zephyrs." The black victim is offered to the gloomy storm-god

the white one to the favouring deities of the western wind.

121-124. Fama volat. "A report is spreading," i. c. a flying

rumour meets us.

—

Idomcnea duccm, &c. Idomeneus, the Cretan

leader, was expelled by his subjects on his return from Troy, and

»«^ttled in Magna Graecia. (Compare line 400.)

—

Hoste vacare domos,

Ac. "That its habitations were free from any foe, and that its

settlements stood abandoned."— Ortygicz porlus. "The friendly

harbour of Oitygia." Observe the force of the plural in porlus.

Ortygia, cr the quail-island {opn f,
" a quail"), was another name

for Delos.

12r)-127. Bacchatamgue jugis Naxon, d:c. " And we coast along

Naxos, whose mountain-tops art the scene of the orgies of Bacchus.'-

More lileially, "-Naxos revelled on its mountain-tops." NanoB waa

Pp
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sacroil to Ba.^ohi.s, and his rites were accoidingly -x^Itbrated her*

witk more than ordinary spirit.

Viridcmjuc Dk.ni/sani. " And the verdant Donysa." Serviu? ex

plains the epithet viridcm by makinj it refer to the green niarbia

contained in it ; but it is in far better taste to make it applicable to

the verdant appearance of the island, as seen by navigators in pass-

ing by. So the term mvcam, " snowy," lu the case of Paros, ought

to be referred to the appearance of its marble dilTs when viewed

ffoui a distance.—For an account of the different islands mcnticned

in the passage under consideration, consult Index of Proper Names.
—Et crebrts freta consila tcrris. "And (we pass through) the nar-

row seas, sown thick with many an island." These words are sup-

posed to describe their passage through the group of the Sporades.

Observe the zeugma in legimus.

128-131. Nnulicus exoritur, &,c. " The cries of the seamen arise,

while engaging with emulation in their various duties."

—

Hortantu

iocii. " My companions exhort one another (and exclaim)."

—

Pjo-

tcquilxir surgcns, etc. "A wind springing up astern, accompanies;

us on our way," i. e., a favourable wind. Compare the Greek

ovpog.—Curetum oris. By " the shores of the Curetes" Crete is

meant. The Curetes c?irry us back to the first establishment of the

Cretan race and nam^
132-134. Molior. " I proceed to erect."

—

Lxlamcognomine. "Re-

ioicing in the name," inasmuch as it reminded them of home, and

seemed like a restoration of their ancient city. Compare the re-

mark of Servius :
" Lietam autem froplcr Pcrgama rcstituta.'''—Ar-

cemque attollere tccl>x. " And to raise a citadel with lofty roof," i. e.,

the lofty roof of wUi.ch would make it appear truly an arx.

135-136. Jainqne fere, &.C. "And now the ships were mostly

drawn up on the dry shore." A part of the vessel having to be se-

lected here as the representative of the whole, by synecdoche, the

poet, of course, t^kes that which is most conspicuous after the ves-

sel haa been dr*wn up, namely, the stern.

—

Connubiis arvisque novig,

&c. *• The youth were engaged in forming matrimonial connexions,

and in (the tillage of) their newly-acquired lands. I myselfwas oc-

cupied with giving them laws, and assigning habitations." The jura

were the laws and regulations necessary to be established in a nev
settlement. By domos, on the other hand, are meant portions (A

ground whereon to liuild.

137-139. SubiCo cum tabida membris, &c. " When, on a sudden,

our Quarter of the sky becoming filled with infection, a siow-con

•umi»m and lamentable pestilence came uoon the frames of men
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Slid upon the trees and crops, and the year was pregnant with

death," i. e., a pestilential blight arising from a vitiated atmosphere

attacked, &C.— Satis. Literally, "the sown corn." A participle

from sao.—Lctifer annus. Supply crat.

141-146. Turn steaks, &c. "Then, too, the Dog-star began to

parch the steril fields," i. e., to parch and render them steril.—

Arebant herba, &c. " Vegetation withered, and the sickly crop re-

fused its wonted sustenance."

—

Remcnso ire mari. " To recrosa

the sea and go." Literally, " the sea being recrossed, to go."

—

Vcniamque prccari. On the supposition that they had committed

Bome offence against the gods, and that the pestilence and drought

had been sent for their punishment.

—

Quern fcssis finem, &c. " (To

ask of the god) what termination he will point out for our wearied af-

fairs
; whence he will direct us to seek alleviation for our suffer-

ings." The expression quern fessis finem rebus ferat may be more

freely rendered, " what end to our weary wanderings he will be

pleased to point out." Ferat is here equivalent to oraculo monstret.

147-1 52. Animalia hahebat. " Was holding all living things under

its influence."

—

Visi ante oculos, &c. " Appeared to stand before my
eyes as I lay slumbering, conspicuous to the view amid the flood ol

light, where the moon at her full was pouring her beams through

the windows inserted (in the wall)." The true reading here is in

iomnis, literally, " amid my slumbers," notinsomnis, " sleepless," as

many insist. The expression nee sopor illud erat (line 173) is alone

sufficient to settle the point. Heyne thinks that ^neas could not

have been asleep, since the images of the gods were seen by hini

amid the light of the moon. He forgets, however, that this state

mcnt about the moonlight forms part of the dream.

153-162. Turn, sic affari, &c. "Then thus they seemed to ad-

dress me," &c.

—

Dicturus est. " Is about to tell," i. e., stands ready

to tell, or would tell.— Ullro. "Unasked."

—

Limina. Not the

threshold of his dwelling, for they were under his roof already, but

that of his sleeping apartment.

—

Sub tc. "Under thy guidance."

—

Idem ventures, &c. " We the same will raise to the stars thy future

iescendanls, and will give empire to thy city," i. e. will crown thy

posterity with glory, and thy city with the empire (if the world.

Idem. Contracted for licZem.

—

Mania magnis magna. " A great 3ity

lor a great race."—At linque. " Renounce not," i e., give not over

through weariness.

—

Scdcs. " Your present settlements,"

—

Crela

censidere. «'To settle in Crete." Cretce is the dative, by a GrsB-

cism, for in Cretd—Apollo. To be joined in constr'^ction w^^h

Ddiru
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163-16G Est locus. &c. These lines (from .63 to .66) nave a^

ready occurred in the first book (530-533), wlitre consult notes,

1G7-171. HiB nobis propria scdes. " These are our proper settle-

ments."

—

Genus a quo principc nostrum. •' From wliicli cliieflain

springs our race." There is a diiTiculty in this passage. laaiua

was not the father, but the brother of Dardanus, and pater, there-

fore, is here merely a term jf respect, as in the case of J:'.nea9

According to the collocation of the words, however, pnncipe must

wfer to lasius, and not to Dardanus, when, in truth, it ought to b«

5Ust the other way, since Dardanus was the real founder of the line

Heyne, therefore, seeks tj obviate the difliculty by making a qui

principe apply to both brothers, and to be equivalent to a quibus prin

opibus. This, however, is extremely harsh, and we have preferred

Dnclosing lasiusque pater in a parenthesis, by which the reference

to Dardanus is saved in the words a quo principe.

Hand dabitanda. " Which admit of no doubt." Literally, " not

to be doubted."

—

Corythum. Corythus, the founder of Cortona in

Etruria, is first put for the city itself, and then the latter for all

Italy, or, at least, f-iv Etruria and the neighbouring country of La-

tium.

—

Dictcea arva. "The Dicta;an fields," i. e., Crete, so called

!rom Mount Dicte, in a cave of which Jupiter was nurtured.

173-174. Ncc sopor tllud erat, &.C. " Nor was that a sound sleep
,

but I seemed to recognise openly their countenances, and fiUet-en-

«^ircled locks, and their forms present unto my view." Observe the

force of sopor here. ^Eneas was not at the time in a deep sleep,

but in that kind of imperfect or incomplete slumber from which

dreams naturally arise ; hence the vivid nature of the one which he

relates.—As regards the construction with illud in the neuter (lit-

erally, " nor was that thing a sound sleep"), compare the well-

\inown dulce satis humor, &c., as also the following from Seneca and

Livy :
" Non est illud iiberalitas." {Sen., Bene/., ii., 8.)' "Si hor

frofeclio et non fuga cst.^' {Liv., ii., 35, 5.)

176-179. Compio a stratis corpus. "I snatch my frame from the

Couch,'' i. €., I spring from my couch.

—

Sapinas. Consult note on line

93, book i.— Et munera libo, &c. "And (with due ceremonies) I

pour forth pure libations upon the hearth-fires." The foci stand

bare for the domestic altar.

—

Intememta. Not merely of pure wine,

hut with due precautions ard ceremonies. So that the term an-

swers nearly to our epithet '' solemn."

—

Perfccto honore " The of

fcring being ended," i. e., the libation over.

180-181. Agnovit prolem ambiguam, &c. " lie recogjiined (in-

lantlv) Ihfi double sto'ik. and the tw i founders of the \\ne vii
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(Confessed) that he hid been misled by a mistake oflattt oays rel*

live to places of ancient date;" i. a., by modern ignorance relative

to ancient places. Anchises calls himself " a modern," and his er-

ror that of a modern {7iovus error), coLij)ared with the remote date

of the legends to which he alludes.

—

Prolem ambiguam. Alluding to

»he double origin of the Trojans, from Dardanus and Teucer.

Hsrice, by geminos parentes Dardanus and Teucer are meant.

182-188. Iliads excrcite fatis. " Still exercised by the fates of

lYoy."

—

Tales casus. " Such fortunes."

—

Nunc rcpeto, &.c. " Now
i recollect tha: she foretold that these things were destined unio

our race, and that she often talked of Hesperia," &c.

—

Hcbc. The

.iiame with tales casus in the previous line, namely, that the Trojana

were destined to return to Italy whence Dardanus camt.— Debita.

Supply fato.—Aul quern turn vatcs, &lc. " Or whom could Cassandra,

then, as a prophetess, move." According to the legend, Apollo de-

creed that no credit should ever be attached to her predictions, as .'i

punishment for a deception she had practised upon him.

—

Meliora.

" Better counsels."

190-191. Paucisque relictis. This is said in order to account loi

the appearance of a Pergamus, at a later day, among the cities ol

Crete. It is supposed to be the modern Pcramo. Servius says ii

was near Cydonia.

—

Cava trabe. " With hollow bark."

192-195. Allum tenuere. "Held possession of the main," i. c.,

had gained the deep.

—

Caruleus imber. "An azure rain-cloud."—

Noclem, hiememque fercns, &c. " Bringing with it darkness and a

storm, and the water grew fearfully rough amid the gloom."

—

Noc-

em denotes the darkness arising from the dank atmosphere.—Heyne

thinks that the storm was encountered by the Trojans in doubling

around the Peloponnesus, and passing from the .^Egean into the

Ionian Sea. There was always a strong current to be stemmed

here. (Compare Horn., Od., ix., 80.)

196-200. Volvunt mare. " Pile up the rolling sea."

—

JEquora.

" Billows."

—

Gurgite vasto. " Over the vast surface of the boiling

deep."

—

Involvcre dicm nimbi. " The storm-clouds inwrapped (in

their folds) the light of day."

—

Abstulit. " Snatched away."

—

In-

geminant o.hruptis, &c. " Repeated lightnings gleam forth froiL

{he bursting clouds."

—

Ccecis in undis. " In an unknown sea."

201-204. Ipse diem noctcmque, &c. " Pa inurus himself declare*

that he distinguishes not night from day in the heavens, nor re-

members his true route in the midst of the wave." Palinurus was

the pilot of the fleet.

—

Nee me-ninisse. More freely, " nor recog-

nises."

—

Tres adeo incertos, &c. "We wande'-, accordingly, ovei

Pp2
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the deep for llirt ; uncertain days, amid piteliy darkness," ;. < , fo»

iliree days eideied all uncertain by the darkness. There la some
doubt about the proper construction of adco in this sentence. We
have given it what appears to be the most natural meaning. It may be

joined, however, with inccrtos ("rendered thus uncertain'"), or it

may be connected with trcs ("for three whole days").

20r)-208. isc allollcre. " To rise on the view."

—

Avcrirc proiu]

ntontet, &c. " To disclose nioiinlaiiis in the distance, and loll up

•moke." Wc must bear in mind tliat the licet is all the time grad-

ually drawing nearer. First, the land itself rises above the distant

horizon ; then, as the vessels approach, mountains begin to appear
;

and at last, when near the land, they see smoke ascending, which

gives token that the island is inhabited. There is no reference

here, as some think, to the smoke of a volcano.

—

Vela cadurt.

"The sails fall," i. c, we lower sail. Rcmis insurgimus. "Me
rise to the oars," a poetic expression for rowing vigorously. In

active rowing, the body is partially raised at each stroke of the oar.

m order to impart more force to it.

—

Adnixi lorquent spumas, &.c.

" Exerting their utmost endeavours, toss up the foaming brine, and

sweep the dark-blue sea."

209-213. Serva/um ex undis, &c. " The shores of the Strophadea

first receive me, preserved from the waves. The islands called

Strophades, by a Grecian name, stand (conspicuous to the view) in

he great Ionian Sea." We have removed the comma after dicta,

^hich appears in many texts. For an account of the Strophades.

consult Index of Proper Names ; and, for the scanning of line 21(»,

the Metrical Index.

Phineia postqiMin, &c. " Since the mansion of Phineus has been

closed against them, and they have abandoned, through fear, their

<brmer tables." For the story of Phineus and the Harpies, consult

rndex of Proper Names.

—

Mctu. Because driven off to the Stu>-

phades by Zethes and Calais, the winged sons of Boreas.

.214—217. Trislius haud illis monslrum, &c. " There is not a more
loathsome monster than they ; nor has any more cruel pest, and an-

gry creation of the gods, raised its head from the Stygian waters."

- -Ira deum. That which is created by the angry gods, for the pun

ialiment oi discomfort of mortals.— Virginei volucrum vullus. " The
counttnances of these winged creatures are those of maidens," i. e.

ihey are wmged creatures, with the countenances of maiden?.-'

Fxdistima ventris prohtvics, "Most foul is the constant discharge

from their entrails."

—

Un^-cqut m/mug. "Tbir hands too ar«

daw- like."
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2a0-224. L(eU wmer.ta. "Fair herds. ' Compare the explan*

ion of Heyi'.e :
" Adspectu lata, aa/M, ut seizes et alia."'— Caprigenum^

ini vccus. "And a flock of goats." Literally, "of the goat kind.'"

— Vocainus. " We invoke," i. e., we vo.v to offer up to them, if

Buccessful, a portion of what we may take.

—

In partem prcbdamqtu.

' To a share of the booty." By hendiadys, for in pradm partem.—

foros. " Couches," on whicli to recline while eating.

—

Dapibmqut

epulamur opimis. " And proceed to banquet on the rich viands."

225-228. At subitcc, &c. " But the Harpies, on a sudden, are

present in fearful, downward flight from the mountains." Literally

" but the sudden Harpies," &c.

—

Magnis clangonbus. " With loud

flappings."

—

Dinpiuntque. "And plunder."

—

Turn vox tctrum, &.C.

" Amid the foul stench, moreover, their hideous cry (is heard) "

Literally, " then, again," i. e., moreover.

229-231. Rursum in sccessii longo. " Again, in a far-distant ru-

iieat." Compare the explanation of Heyne : "/« loco longe remoio.'^

— Clausi circum. " Shut in all around."

—

Horrentibus. " Gloomy."

—Arxsquc rcpor.imus ignem. " And replace the fire on the altars."

Virgil here follows the Homeric custom, according to which the fire

Aas kindled on the altars, at a repast, and a portion of the viands

offered thereon to the gods. Virgil makes no mention of altars in

line 224 ; but still, from the use of rcpommus, it may be fairly infer-

red that he had there also the same custom in view.

232-2:i7. Ex diverso call. " From a different quarter of the sky."

Supply tractu or loco.— Tiirba sonans. "The noisy crew."

—

Arma

capcssant. " To take their arms." Supply ut.—Et dird bellum cum

genie, &c. " And that open war must be waged with the hideou.s

ace."

—

Haud secus ac jussi faciunt. " They act just as they were

(Commanded." Literally, " no otherwise than they were ordered."

—Disponunt. " They place here and there."

—

Et scuta latentia con

iunt. " And stow away their hidden shields," i. e., stow away theij

shields, so as to hide them from view.

238-241. Ubi delapscE, &c. "When (the Harpies), having glideo

down, had caused the noise of their pmions to resound along the

winding shores." Literally, "had given forth a noise along," (Sec.

We have Ibllowed Heyne in referring sonitum to the clangor alarum

mentioned in line 226.

—

Dat signum specula, &c. " Misenus gives

the signal with his hollow brass from a lofty place of observation."

Misenus was the trumpeter of .^neas.—JJrc cava. With his brazen

trumpet.

—

El nova prcelia lentint. " And attempt an unusual kind

of cotnbat." More Titerally " novel combats," i. e., each one sin-

gling lut a harpy in this strange encounter.

—

Obsctnas pelagi fer^o,
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ate •' To wound, ^namcly), with the ste«il these £lthy birds ni

ocean." Kor tiie peculiar force offadare, consult note on line 286

book ii.

—

I'elagi volucrcs. The Harpies are so called because in-

habiting isles of ocean.

243-244. Cdciiqiie fvgd, tic. "And having, in rapid flight, shol

upward to the stars." Literally, " to beneath the stars," j. e., higb

in air.

—

Scmksam. Tc be pronounced as a word of three syllables

{scm'csam). We have adopted this form of tiie word, wilh Wag-

ner, in place of the common semcsam, as more consistent with semi-

a^imis and semihominis, which occur in the course of the poem.

—

Vestigia fada. "Their foul trices."

245-249. Una in prcEcelsd, &c. " Celaeno alone, harbinger of ill.

alighted on a lofty rock, and in hoarse accents pours forth these

words from her breast."

—

Infclix vates. More literally, " ill-omened

prophetess." Compare the explanation of Servius : "Nunlia injeli-

n/aiis.^^—Bcllum eliam pro cade, &.C. " Is it even war, is it war,

that ye are preparing to bring on us, ye fell brood of Laomedon, for

the slaughter of our oxen and our prostrate steers 1" i. e., is this, this

the return that you make us for having slaughtered the oxen over

which we are appointed to keep guard ] Arc you not content with

what has already been done, and must you even bring war in addi-

tion, and, in place of atoi.ing for your misdeeds, add outrage to out-

ragel

—

LaomcJoniiadce. Literally, "descendants," or "children ol

Laomedon." There is a latent sarcasm in this appellation. Laom-

edon was a faithless prince ; and the Trojans are therefore called

the wicked descendants of a wicked progenitor.

Et patrio insonlcs, &c. " And to drive the unoffendinp Harpies

trom their paternal realm 1" The words ^' pahio regno'^ must not

be taken in too strict a sense here. They are only laeant to indi

cate a region which had for a long period been assigned to the Har-

pies as a dwelling-place.

251-252. QucB Phabo pater nmnipotens, &c. " Whf.l things the

omnipotent father foretold unto Phoebus, Phcebus Ai>vho unJo me.

(these) I, the eldest of the Furies, lay open (in tun;) to rcz.." It

was the popular belief of antiquity, that Apollo derived his knowl-

edge of the fat •J.'') from Jove.

—

Furiarum maxima. S>ipply naLu.

In Homer, the Harpies and Furies are distinct classes of deities.

They were confounded, however, by a later age, since iK)th wcrg

regarded as instruments of punishment and an.ioyanco. Cons'iU

note on line 605, book vL

253-257. Ventisquc voans, &c. "And, the winds being invoked,

T€ shall reach Italy," i. e., and having obt:. j\ed favouring wmds, &.o
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^D^'om. " Granted by tie fates."

—

Anlequam vns dira fam'., &.c.

" Before dire hunger, and the outrage offered by our (attempted)

slaughter, shall compel you to gnaw all aroun 1, and consume yom

very tables with the teeth." The expression ambcsas malis absu-

mere 13 the same as ambedeit et ita consumere mensas malts.—Mahs

liiterally, "with the jaws." Ablative plural of mala. This fear-

inspiring predictian terminates amusingly enough, as will appear in

a subsequent book. {Mn., vii , 116) Virgil, however, is not to

olame for this nor is it right to charge him with puerility in caus-

ing so alarming a prophecy to have so silly and unsatisfactory a ful

filment. He merely follows a legend of his own day, and clothes

it to the best of his ability in the garb of poetry. Strabo relates the

same story at large in his twelfth book. Consult the Excursus of

Heyne on this subject, as also the Life of Virgil at the commence-

ment of this volume.

258-262. Pennis ablata. " Borne away on her pinions."

—

Gelidus

sanguis diriguit " The ^hilled blood curdled."

—

Nee jam amplius-

armis, &c. " Nor now any longer do they desire me to seek for

peace by force of arms, but to sue for it by vows and prayers." W^e

have here a blending of two ideas, amounting, in effect, to a species

of zeugma ; so that cxposcere must have one meaning when joined

with armis (namely, that oC qucerere), and its own proper force when

construed with votis precibusquc.— Sive dca, seu sint, Ace. In either

case, the Trojans wished to propitiate them.

263-267. Passis de litorepahms. " With hands outstretched from

the shore," i. c, the hands extended towards the ocean, with the

palms turned upward. This was the mode of addressing in prayer

the deities of Ocean.—Numijia magna. " The great divinities of

Ocean." These are invoked because the Harpies belong to their do-

minions, being " pelagi volucrcs."—Mcritosque indictt honores. " And

directs due sacrifices (to be offered up to them)." Merilos equiv-

alent here to dcbitos —Dt prohibcte minas. "Ye gods, ward of!

(these) threatening denunciations."

—

Casum. " Calamity."

—

Placi-

ii. •• Rendered propitious." Literally, " appeased."

Dirhere. " To tear." Denoting eagerness to be gone.

—

Exnu-

losqut laxare rudentes. "And to uncoil and ease the sheets." By

r^dcntes are here meant the ropes fastened at the bottom of the sail

\o its two corners, and which are called in Greek nnSec. Before

setting sail, these ropes, which our seamen call the ihcets, would lie

in a coil or bundle. In order, therefore, to depart, the first thing waa

to uncoil or unroll ?hem (excuUre) ; the next, to adjust them accord-

awi tv iho direction of >,he wind and the aim of t\^ voyage Witli
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a view U) fill the sail and make it expose the largcol surrate, tloj

were lot out, which was called humiUcrc, or laxare. Laxa/.c nidc»

te», among the llomans (Ovul, dc I'vnto, iv., 9, "^3), was e(iuivalen»

I.O "case the sheets" with us.

'^08-275. Tcndunt. "Swell."

—

JS'emoro.ia. " Grove-crovmed."—
Ardua saxis. "Sleep with rocks."

—

Ejjugimus. "We shun."—

Scopulos llhac<t. Homer also calls Ithaca rocky, Kpavai/ 'K^untif

(//., iii.,201.)—Lacrtia regno. "The Laertian realms." Laertes waa

the father of Ulysses.

—

El terrain aUriccm, &.c. " And we execrate

the land that reared the cruel Ulysses."

—

NimLosa cacumijia, &.c , et

fortnidaltis nauUs, <Si.c. " The cloudy summits" &,c., " and (then) the

temple of Apollo, dreaded by seamen, open on the view." Apfitm

applies to both cacumina and Apollo, though,'in grammaticaf strict-

ness, cacumina has apermntur understood.— Apollo. The reference is

to the temple of Apollo at Actium, not to that on the promontory ol

Leucate, and we must therefore regard the line Et formidatus, 6lc.,

as marking a progressive course. Hence Heyne supplies after et

the words ulterius progressis, " to us having advanced beyond this
'"

We have inserted tjie term " then," which answers just as well.-

Formidatus naulis. The adjacent shore was rocky and dangerous

276-277. El pana succcdimus urhi. "And approach the little city."

The city or town of Actium is meant, off which in later days the

famous sea-fight took place between Augustus and Antony. Virgil

purposely alludes to this locality, in order to flatter Augustus, and

with the same view makes mention of games having been instituted

there by .^neas. These games, then, would be the precursors oi

those celebrated every five years, at Actium, by order of Augustus,

after his victory over Antony.

—

Slant lilore puppes. "The sterna

stand on the shore." The prow being turned towards the deep,

and the stern towards the land, the latter extremity is fixed upon

the shore (slat liiore). The prow remains in the deeper water, and

therefore the anchor is thrown out to attach it to the ground.

278-280. Insperatd tandem lellurc potili. " Having gained at length

land we had despaired of reaching," i. e., land sufficiently remote ta

place them out of the reach of their Grecian foes ; for their voyage

from Crete had been in this respect full of peril. Compare lines

882, 283.

—

Lustramurque Jovi, &lc. " We both perform a lustral

aciifice to Jove, and kindle up the altars for the fulfilment of our

ows." The sacrifice was one of expiation for the attack on the Har

es.— Voiis. Some render this " with our offerings," taking votun

for the thing vowed.

—

Actiague Iliads, &c. "And we render tha

Actian shores renowned by Trojan games." The common form of
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i?«pression would be, We celebrate Trojan games or. the Actiais

shore:" Iliacos ludos Atiio lilo.e celebramus. Virgil, however, gives

:t a more poetic turn.

—

IliaGis ludis. Games are said to have been

celebrated at Actium before the era of the naval victory ; so that

Augustus, in fact, merely re-established them. Virgil adroi'.ly avails

himself of the previous existence of these games, to ascribe their

institution to Ji^neas, and thus connect them, from their very origin,

with the Roman name.

281-284. Excrccntfatrias, &c. " My companions, stripped naked,

perform the gymnastic exercises of their native land, (anointed)

with slippery oil." Among the ancients, the athletae, or persons who

contended at the games, had their bodies anointed with oil prepara-

tory to their entering the palaestra. The chief object of this anoint-

ing was to close the pores of the body, in order to prevent much

perspiration, and the weakness consequent thereon. To effect this

object, the oil was not simply spread over the surface of the body,

but was also well rubbed into the skin. The oil was mixed with

'ine African sand.

Erasissc tot urbes Argolicas, &c. Alluding, in fact, to their whuic

voyage from Troy, but more especially to the portion from Crete to

.\ctium.

—

Fugam tenuisse. " To have held on our flight," i. «., to

have made good our flight.

—

Magnum sol circumvolvilur annum
" The sun rolls round the great year." Literally, " is rolled round."

The same as saying that the sun, by its revolution, completes the

year. Magnvm is a mere ornamental epithet. It savours too much

of trifling to make this term apply to the solar year as longer than

the lunar.

286-288. Magni gesiamen Ahantis. " Once wielded by the miglity

Abas." Abas appears to have been some distinguished chieftain

among the Greek forces at Troy, unless we make him, what is far

raore probable, a mere poetical creation.

—

Postibus adversis. " On

the confronting doorposts," i. e., on the doorposts fronting upon the

view.

—

Et rem carmine signo. " And I commemorate the act by a

trersf," i. e., by the following inscription, in verse.

—

Signo. Liter-

ally, 'I mark," or "indicate."

—

JEncas hcBc, &c. Supply consecra

tit. In inscriptions of this kind the verb is very frequently omitted,

fn Gieek the form would simply be, Alveiac and tC>v AavacJv. We
must not, as some do, regard this as a trophy put up by ^Eneas foi

successes over the Greeks, since such successes hac no existence,

and a trophy would ill accord with the character of a fugitive. Tht

offering js a purely votive one, and is meant as an exiression c»t
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jH'Atification on iiic iMil of ^iieas ^or liavinj; jeen prescrveil froiu

Ills toes.

289-393. Considrre " To take their seats in order."

—

Pntinut

aerias Phctacum, &,c. " Forthwith we lose sight of tlie lofty sum-

mits of tlie Phaiacians.,' t. c, we pass rapidly by, and soon lose

sight of the island of Corcyra. One of the earlier names of thi«

island was Phacacia.

—

Ahscondimus. A nautical term, the very to

?erse oi apcritur in line 275. Literally, " we hide from view," i. e.,

from oui own view.

—

Arccs. It is hest to apply this term to the

mountain summits of Corcyra, and not, as some do, to the two

conical hills (KOf)v<j)u) of the city itself, from which the moderis

Greek name Koifo is supposed to be derived.

—

Porta Chaonio.

" The Chaonian harbour." The Pclodcs partus, or " muddy haven,'

IS here meant. It formed the outer bay and channel of Buthrc-

•.um;

294-297. Hie incrcdibiiis rcrum, &.C. " Here an incredible report

A occurrences engrosses our attention." Literally, "takes posses-

sion of our ears," i. c, fills our cars. Observe the peculiar force of

occupat : "Seizes upon before anything else can enter," "engross

es," &c.

—

Priamiden Hclcnum. " That Helenus, son of Priam."—

.

Conjugio JEacidix, &c. " Having become possessed of the wife and

sceptre of Pyrrhus, the descendant of ^acus." The explanation

of this is given at line 32b.

—

JEacidcz. Pyrrhus, as well as his fa-

ther, Achilles, were cf the line of Ji^acus.

—

Palrio iterum ccssisse

marito. " Had again fallen to a husband of her native land."

298-300. Miroque incensum, &c. "And my bosom was inflamed

with a wonderful desire to address the hero, and learn all about

5uch important events." In place of the infinitive, the gerund {com-

pcllandi, ccgnoscciidi) would be employed in prose.— L\nquais

•' Leaving behind me."

301-305. Solcmncs turn forte. " Andromache, by chance, was /^ J

that same moment offering up to the ashes (of her first husbana)

her yearly funereal banquet, and her mournful death-gifts, before

the city, m a grove by the stream of a fictitious Simois, and was
mvoking his manes at the Hectorean tomb, which, a cenotaph of

verdant turf, she had consecrated (unto him), and two altars (along

with it), an incentive to tears."

—

Dapes. The Greeks and Romans
were accustomed to visit the tombs of their relatives at certain

oeriods, and to offer to them sacrifices and various gifts, which

were called Inferia and Parentalia. The offerings consisted of vic-

tims, wine, milk, garlands of flowers, and other things.

Palst Stmt>fntij> Alluding to a stream which Helenus and Att-
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dromaclic had called the Simois, from the Trojan tivcr of that

uame. (Compare line 349.)

—

Hectorcum ad tumulum. Obser\etbe

peculiar phraseology, as ir4dicating a tomb raised in honour of Hec-

tor, but not containing his remains. This last would be Hcctona

tumulus.—Inanetn Equivalent to cenotapkiuin. Literally, '"An

empty one."

—

El gcminas, &c. The two altars were probably one

'or Hector and one for Astyanax. Hence they are styled causam

tLcry.nis, as reminding her of both her husband and son.

30(5-312. Ut. "As soon as." — Tro'ia arma. "The Trojan

arms," i. e., waiiiors arrayed in Trojan arms.

—

Amcns. "In wild

?jnazement."

—

Magnis monslris. " At these mighty wonders."

—

Diriguit visu in medio. " She stiffened as she gazed."

—

Labitur.

•'She sinks fainting (to earth)."— Tempore. "Interval."

—

Vcrane

tz fades, &c. " Goddess-born, dost thou present thyself unto me a

real form, a real messenger 1" More literally, "dost thou, a true

appearance, a true messenger, bring thyself unto me 1" i. e., art

thou really he whom thou appearest to be {cera fades), and whoiK

thou sayest that thou art {verus nundus).

Aul si lux alma recessit, &.C. " Or, if the genial light (of life) hath

jepartcd from thee, oh (tell me), where is my Hector 1" i. c, or, if

thou belongest to the world of the dead, oh tell me, where is rav

Hector in the regions below \

313-314. Vix j)auca furenli, &c. " With difficulty do I, (in the in-

tervals of her grief), utter a few words of reply to her raving wildly

;

and, deeply agitated, I stand with parted lips, and speak in inter

rupted accents." Subjido is not exactly the same as rcspondco. It

means that ylj^neas is only able to utter a few words here and there

as the grief of Andromache lulls for the instant. The idea is carried

out more fully in rans vodbus hisco. He stands ready to speak, with

distended lips (hisco) ; but, partly from his own agitation (turbatus),

partly from the violent grief of Andromache, he can only utter a f^w

words at intervals ('^arce voces).

315-319. Vitamque extrema, &.C. "And I drag out existence

through all extremes (of hardship and danger)."

—

Nam vera vides.

"For thou seest realities."

—

Heu, quis te casus, &c. " Alas ! whal

!ot receives thee, hurled from so great a union, or what fortune suf-

ficiently worthy (of thee) has visited thee again T' i. e., what is now

your condition, after having lost your Hector] Is it in any respect

Buch as it ought to be '^.—Dejectam conjuge tanlo. More freely, " de-

prived of so great ajiusband " Dejectam may thus be regarded as

euuivalent to pnvatam.

Hector IS Andromache, 6iC " Hector's Andromache, art thou the
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witeoi I'yrrhus !" Heync thinks that there is something wrong m
this line, the more especially because .l^ncas has already heard thai

Andromache is united to Heienus. Wagner deferjds it, on the ground

that it is more of an exclamation of sorrow than a real intcrrog;*-

tion. " Hast thou, once tlie wife of Hector, come into the posses

•ion of Pyrrhus, both an enemy and a far inferior man !" Accord-

ing ',0 (his view of the subject, ..i^neas purposely conceals his knowV
edge respecting her third union with Heienus, and merely contrast*

Pyi'hus with Hector. It may be added, in confirmation of "Wag-

ner's opinion, that the words quce digna satis fortuna revisit prepare

us for this allusion to Pyrrhus.

Pyrrhin. For Pyrrhinc. Heyne and others read Pynhin', which

is objectionable, since there is no actual apostrophe in Pyrrkin\

coming before connubia. Pyrrhin, on the other hand; is an old con-

tracted form.

—

Connubia servas. Equivalent, merely, ^o matrimonii

juncta es.—Dcjccit viillum, &c. Sir Uvedale Price remarks on this

passage, " The very look of the speaker is imaged t;» us, and th«

true tone of voice indicated in this affecting picture c/Andromache
when she hears from the cold-blooded ^f^neas the Ui' feeling and un

founded reproach." This fling at the Trojan hero is all wrong. J,

we read Pyrrhi, there is reproach in what ..Eneas Aays ; but Pyrrhi'

IS the language of one who does not believe, or appears not to b'"--

iieve, what he has heard. Hence, too, Heyne is m error when b**

©ubts whether Virgil ever employed the n' in this case.

^21-324. O fclix una, &c. " O especially ha^py before (all) others

.«ie virgin daughter of Priam !" Alluding lu Polyxena, who waa
immolated on the tomb of Achilles. As regards the peculiar force

of una here, consult note on line 426, book u.

—

Troja sub vicznibu-i

altis. Euripides lays the scene of this on the coast of the Thracia»«

Chersonese. — Qua sorlitus non pertulii, &c. " Who endured nc

castings of lot (for her person)." Alluding to the custom, common
in Homer and the tragic writers, of distributing the captives as welj

is other booty by lot.

325-329. Nos, patrid iyuensd, &c. " We, after our country naa

iccome a prey to the flames, having been carried over various seaa

(and) having brought forth in servitude, endured the contumely of

the race of Achilles, and the haughty youth," i. c, we were com
polled to endure the haughty contumely of Pyrrhus, fit scion, in thi»

at least, of the arrogant stock of Achilles.

—

Enixce. Andromache

during her servitude, became the mother of a son named Molossus

Qui deinde seculus, &c. " WHio, afterward, having sought the I^e

d«ea/i Hermione, "^nd Gpartan nuptials, made over to Helenas, hu
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Blavc, me, a slave myself also, to be possessed (by l.im)," » e , to be

held as his wife.

—

Lcdaani Hcrmionen. Hermione was the daughter

01 Menelaus and Helen, and, consequently, the granddaughter of

Leda.

—

Famulamque. We have given que the force correctly assign

ed to it by Wagner and others. Famulamque is equivalent to/a/«»

lam ct ipsam, or qucE ct ipsa famula eram.

330-332. Ast ilium erepta, &c. " Him, however, Orestes inflara<^<I

by an ardent passion for his betrothed one snatched from him, and irn«

pelled by the Furies, (the punishers)of crimes, comes upon unawares

and slays by his paternal altars."

—

Erepta conjugis. Hermione had

been promised in marriage to Orestes, but was given to Pyrrhus.

—

Scelerum Furiis. The Furies were sent to punish Orestes for the

murder of his mother Clytemnestra.

—

EicipU incautum. More lit-

erally, "catches off his guard."

—

Patnas ad aras. The scene o'

this assassination, according to some, was at Delphi, where Pyr-

rhus had erected altars to his father Achilles, and on which he waa

offering a sacrifice at the time. The ahars were raised in the tem-

ple itself, according to Servius, who also states that this was done

by him in insult to Apollo, his father having been slain in the Thym-

brean temple of the god. Another account transfers the scene to

Phthia in Thessaly.

333-335. R'.gnorum rcddita cessit, &c. " A part of his realms,

having been given over to, came into the hands of Helenus, who

called the plains Chaonian by name, and the whole country Chao-

nia," &c.

—

Cognomine. Referring to a name superadded to some pre-

vious one. Compare note on line 350, " Xanlhi cognomine nvum.^'^

Pcrgamaqtie Iliacamque, &c. " And added a Pergamus, and thia

Trojan citadel to the mountam-lops." Observe the force of hanc,

" this citadel here," pointing to it.

337-340. Tibi cursumdedcre. " Have directed thy course T" Liter-

ally, " have given a course unto thee."

—

Ignarum. " Ignorant of

what has taken place."

—

Quid puer Ascanius ? " How fares Ihe boy

Ascanius V Literally, " what is the boy Ascanius doing V Supply

Rglt.

El vescitur aura, &c. " And does she (too) breathe the vital airl

uno unto thee when Troy now—" The common text has a comma

after superalne, and a mark of interrogation after aura, making the

whole line refer to Ascanius. In the next line, moreover, it hrt8

ywem instead of qvce, again referring to the son of ^Encas. We have

adopted the excellent emendation of Wagner, wh'ch makes ihfl

words from et vcscituv aura contain a new interrogati<7n, and rclale to

Crciisa It se^^ms very improbable that Andromache would confine
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h«r in(|uiries to Ascanius ; and, therefore, according to the nuw read

in?, she t)ogiiis to ask also about Creiisa, but blops suddenly on per«

..eiviiiK -tncas make a sifjn of sorrow, by vvliich she discovers tlial

he lias Idsi liie partner of his bosom. I'hc sense thereupon is left

MUsp'Mided, and in the next line she resumes her inqu'ries about A»-

lanms. The presence oi lamcn iii this latter line confirnis the view

tha* has been taken of the imperfect hemistich. Thus, fur exam
pit, Anilromaeiic, after stopping short, and concludmg from the

manner of /Eneas that his wife is no more, subjoins, in tlie follov

Jag line :
" Does the boy, however, feel the loss of his parent 1"

Qua libi jam Trojd, &.c. The view which we liave taken of t"_ie

verse makes it probable that Virgil left the line purposely incom

>lete. Some commentators, however, suggest various modes of

tompleting it. Thus, for example :

Quern tibi jam Troja pepcril fumante Creiisa

Quem tibi jam Troja obsessa est enixa Creiisa.

Quem tibi jam Troja est obsessa enixa Crcusa.

Quem tibi jam Troja natum fumante reliqui.

Quem tibi, jam Troja inccnsa, deus obtuUt orbum.

All ol these are bad enough. It may be added that Heyne, unju»tljf,

however, suspects the 340lh and 341st lines of being spurious.

JJ41-343. Ecqua tamen puero, «kc. "Does the boy, however, feel

any concern for his 'ost mother 1"

—

Ecquid in antiquam, &,c. "Do
both his father, .^neas, and his uncle, Hector, arouse him to the

valour of his line and to manly courage 1"

—

Antiquam virtulem. Lit-

erally, " ancient courage." Equivalent, in fact, however, to viriu-

'em majorum.—Avunculus. Creiisa, the mother of Ascanius, was

he sister of Hector.

344-348. Longosque ciebat, &c. "And to no purpose was giving

rent to copious Hoods of tears," i. e., and was shedding many and

unavailing tears.

—

Affert sesf =* Comes." Literally, "Ormgs him-

self "

—

A mainibus. " From the city," i. e., on the road leading fronj

the city. — Suos. " His countrymen."— Et multum lacrymas, &c.

* Ar.d pours forth tears in abundani;e," &c. Multum is equivalen

hare to i.\e Homeric t^oIJKov, or the Latin adverbs valde, admodum,

349--355. Simiilataq'ie magms, &c. "And a Pergamus assimila-

ted to the great one," i. e., built in imitation of Is great prototype.

Supply Pergamrs after magnis.—Et arenlem, &c. "And a scanty

stream wth the name of Xanthus." Cognomen denotes a name su-

peradded In a prfc'iuus one. Here the cognomen of Xaiithia vai
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grrcn 1 1 a stream, which had been previously onlled by some t.th«i

name in the language of the country.

—

Scaeequi amjAcclc^, &.r.

•'And I embrace the threshold of a Scaean gate." Compare the le

mark of Heyne, " Ut exosculari solent posies in palriam reduces.'^

Porticious. " Galleries," 7. e, of the palace. The king receive*)

and entertained the great body of the Trojans (illos) in the spacioii*

galleries. The more select banquet took place in the nail around

which the galleries ran.

—

Aiila'i in medio, &c. " In the middle of

the palace-hall they poured forth libations of wine, the viands beinj

placed on gold, and held the paterae in their hands." The poet

dismisses the banquet without much particularizing, the only two

allusions being to the libation and the golden service. Heynti

ihinks that paterasque tencbant is a frigid addition, but Wagner ds

fends it, and makes libahant paterasque tencbant equivalent to hba

bant pateras tenentes. Still there is something very like an aw a

ward pleonasm in pocula.—Aulai. Old form nf the genitive for aula.

—Paterasque. As regards the form of the ancient patera, conaull

note on line 729, book i.

3.'>6-361. Alterque dies. "And a second day."

—

Vela vacant

" Invite the sails."

—

Vatem. " The prophet," alluding to Helenas^

who is also called by Homer oiwvoTvdTiuv ox' dptaroc, " by far thi

best of diviners." (//., vi., 76.)

—

Trojugena. "Son of Troy." Lit-

eral' y, "Trojan born."

—

Qui numina Phabi, &c. "Who under

stardest the will of Phoebus, the tripods, the bays of the Clarian

god, the stars," i. e., whose breast is filled with the same prophetic,

spir t that actuates the Pythoness at Delphi, or the priests of the

Clarian god, and who art able to read the stars, and draw from them

sure omens of the future.

—

Tiipodas. Alluding to the sacred tripod

at Delphi, on which the Pythoness sat. (Consult note on line 92.)

— C'ani lauros. With Clarii supply dci. The allusion is again to

ApoVlo, who had a famous seat of divination at Claros, near Colo-

phoi , in Asia Minor. The oracle was in a cave, surrounded by a

sacrjd grove.

E: valuerum linguas, &c. " And the notes of birds, and th«

ome .a of the rapid wing," i. e., afforded by the rapid wing. Wo
have here the two great classes of omens accustomed to be drawn

from birds, namely, those from their singing or cry, and Ihose from

their flight. Birds belonging to the former class were called Os-

tines , to the latter, Prapeles.

362-367.

—

Namque omnem cursum, &o. "(And well may I ash

ihee this), since /avourmg responses and omer.s have declared aij

whole cou-se to me." Observe the force of ^unfu^, eqaival?* t48
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r<u \up. — Heliffio. This term properly applies to reIigiM\9 met
and ceremonies, and then to all things connected with or tlowinfj

from lliem, such as responses, omens, auguries, 6lc.—Numine.
" By an expression of their divine will."—£/ terras lenlare rcpuslas

'« And to make trial of far-distant lands," i. e., to search there for a

new home — Novum, dictuque nefas, &,c. "A prodigy strange in

its nature, and horrible to relate."

—

Trislcs has, &c. " Gloomy
rengean.:c and loathsome famine," t. c, famine so severe as to

j'^mpel us to eat tlie most levolting food. Compare the explana-

tion of Heyne :
" Quatenus ad ultima rcdacti etiam ea comcdent qua

uaussam faciunt."— Quidvc sequens. " Or by pursuing what lin3 of

operations."

369-373. De more. "According to custom," i. c, in due form —
Exorat pacem divum. " Entreats the fa\our of the gods."

—

Vit-

lasque rcsolvit, &c. " And unbinds the fillets of his consecrated

head." Helenas, while performing the sacrifice, had his brow, as

was customary, encircled with fillets. Now, however, that he is

going to prophesy, he removes the fillets, and assumes more of that

air of wild enthusiasm which the ancients ascribed to divine inspi-

ratioa. Compare what is said of the Sibyl in book vi., line 48:

"A^o« compltz mansere coma.''''—Ad tua iimina, Phabe. There appears

to have been a temple of Apollo in this new Troy, after the example

of the one which had stood in the Pergamus at home.

—

Multo sus

paisum numine. "Awestruck at the abundant presence of the god,"

i. e., struck with awe at the many indications around me of the

presence of the god.

374-380. Nam te majorihus, &c. " For sure is my faith that

thou art gomg through the deep, under higher auspices (than ordi-

«iary)," i. e., strong is my belief that thou art the peculiar favourite

of heaven, and art traversing the ocean under loftier auspices, and

with a higher destiny, than fall to the lot of ordinary men. Nam
may be referred either to nate dcd, which goes before, or to paiica

tibi e muliis, that follows after. If we refer it to the former, the lu-

ten: idea will be this: for, that thou art really the offspring of a

goddess, appears plainly from the higher auspices that are. thine. If,

OE the other hand, we make nam relate to pauca, &.c., then the

BDRaning will be, I tell thee only a few things out of many. The

remainder are of too exalted a character for a mere mortal prophet

tu understand or declare to thee. This last is far preferable to the

other mterpretation, and the broken order of the sentence, by which

nam is made to precede pauca, accords well with the agitated stat*

o( the prophet's mind while making this disclosure. HtDce, too,
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tliere is no need fur tlie words from nam to onlo being inelided in a

parenthesis.

—

Sic fata deum rex, &.c. " The king of the gods Sfj

parcels out the decrees of fate, and regulates the succession oi

events ; this (.settled) order of things is now undergoing its accom-

plishment." Literally, " is now being made to revolve," i. e., thia

revolution of events is now in operation.

Quo lutior hospUa, &lc. " In order that thou mayest traverse iu

greater safety friendly seas." Tuticr, equivalent here to lutiuit

The allusion is to the Mare Tyrrhcnum, or lower sea, along tiic

shores of which the Ausones were settled, from whom the Trojans

faad nothing to fear. The Adriatic, on the other hand, was full of

dangers for them, since its coasts were filled with Grecian colonies.

—FrolubaU nam cetera^ &lc. We have removed the comma after

scire, so as to make both this verb and fan refer to Helenus, in ac-

«;ordance with the explanation given of nam iu line 374.

3H1-383. ItaLiam-. Governed by dividil.— Vicuwsque, ignarc, pa

ras. &c. " And whose harbours, ignorant of their true position, thou

an preparing to enter as if they were neighbouring ones," i. e., as

if they were in thy immediate vicinity. .-Eneas was now in Epirus,

and imagined that all he had to do in order to reach Italy was to

gross over the intervening Adriatic to the opposite shores. Hele-

nas informs him of his error, and states that the part of Italy where

be It (iesiined to settle is still far away ; that if he cross over at

snce, he v^ill still find a long tract of country to be travelled over

,

«nd that his course by sea will be equally long, since he will have,

«f he wishes to reach its coasts, to sad around Italy and Sicily.

LoKga procul longts, &.C. " A long roiite, difficult to be travelled,

keeps far off from thee, by intervening lands of long extent, that

italy," &.C. Many commentators think that this means a route by

sea. Not so, however. The meaning of Heleaus, whieli has al-

ready been hinted ai in the previous note, is raerfc.y this, that if onfi

shjuld cross over at once from Epirus to Italy, he would still havt*

to travel along a tedious and difficult route by land, on account o(

tJie " U)ng& UrroE.'^ intervening, before reaching Latium, the spot

where ^Eneas was destined to settle. The " lougae tcmz'' would be,

tj} other words, the whole intervening tract of Italy, from the east-

ern shore to the Latin frontier. Heyne thinks that a play on words

is intended in longa, lougis ; via, invia.

384-387. Atite el Trhtacrid, &c. " Both tliy oar must be bent ia

Ifae Sicilian wave, and the surface of the Ausonian Sea must be

traversed by thy sTiips," &c.— Trinacrid. Sicily was called Tmu
K-w ^scil. insula), ' tke Trinacrian island." from its three proinonto
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^ or capes (rj«f uKpat.)—Salis Auaomt. Alluding to Ihe l.^wt

jr Tuscan Sea (^Mare Txjrrhcnum), along a large part of whou»

shores the Ausones and other kindred nations were settled.

Inferniquc lanis. Alluding to Lake Avernus, &c.

—

Aiaizquc tnsui

Circa. "And the island of /Ea,>an Circe." Circe was so callri/

from he>- native city .Ea, in Colchis. Her island was on the wea.

ern coast of Italy, and became afterward a promontory of Latium

b) the name of Circeii.

—

Anlcquam lula, 6lc. "Before thou can&i

erect a city in a land of safety."

H89-393. Cum tibi sollicUo, &lc. " When a huge sow, having

brought forth alitter of thirty young, shall lie beneath the holm-treea

on the shore, having been found by thee while musing by the stream

of a retired river, white (herself), reclining on the ground, her young

ones white around her dugs." This circumstance of the white sow

with her thirty while offspring, which to many may appear beneath

the dignity of epic song, is related by Dionysius of Halicarnassus,

on the authority, as would appear, of antecedent writers ; and wo

may conclude that it was the subject of some ancient tradition.

Our poet, therefore, observes Symmons, very properly seized on it

for the purpose of authenticating his poem with the semblance oi

historic veracity. What may tend, therefore, to lower it in oui

eyes, was calculated to give it credit in those of the Romans.

Is locus urhis crit. Alba was built at a later day, by Ascanius, on

this very spot, and received its name, according to tradition, from

ihe while sow and her white young ones.—By the retired river th«

poet merely means a part of the Tiber., at a distance from the haunts

of men.

394-402. MorsiLS futuros. " The future gnawings."

—

Viam. "A
way (for bringing this about)," i. c, without injury to yourselves.—

Adcrilquc vocahis Apollo. " And Apollo, being invoked, will be

present to aid."

—

rroxima qua noslri, &c. " Which, nearest, is

washed by the tfde of our sea," i. e., which, lying in our imme

diate vicinity, is laved by the tide of the Ionian Sea, where it flow?

between Epirus and Italy. The Ionian Sea is here the same witU

tho Adriatic.

—

Cuncta mania. "All the cities."

Narycii Locri. The Epizephyrian Locri are meant, who settlcil

ir. Bruttium, in Lower Italy, and who are here called " Narycian,'-'

'rom Naryx, or Narycium, one of their cities at home, opposite

Eubcea — £1; Salknlinos, &.c. " And the Cretan Idomeneus hath

occupied, with his soldiery, the plains- of the Sallentini." The Sal

lentini were a people of Italy, in the territory of Mcssapia.

—

Lye-

ti-i*. From Lyctus, a city of Crete Hence it is equivalent Ui
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Creian "--Hie ilia ducis, &c. "Here, too, is thai lil'lc fetiMa.

iB.ving for defence on the wall cf Philoctetes, the MeliDtean leail-

br," J. e., defended by the wall, &c. Petilia was a small place ;n

Bruttium, bunt and fortified by Philoctetes, after the Trojan wai

He IS callea the Melibocan, from his native city, M«^lib(Ea, in

Thessaly.

103-409 Quia. "Moreover." For quineticm.—Transmissa sle

ie^iiU, &c. " Having been carried across the seas, shall have come

tJ) a station."

—

Purpureo velare, &c. " Covered with a purple

corcring, be thou veiled as to thy locks." Velare is the present

imperative passive, like imponere, in line 707, book ii. More free-

.y, " veil thy locks."—Virgil alludes here to what was properly a

Roman custom, namely, to cover the head during a sacrifice, in

order that the priest who officiated might observe nothing ill-omen-

ed. Afterward, a veil was merely thrown from behind over the

head and face, which, although one could see through it, still satia

fied the form required.

—

Nc qua inter sanctos, &c. "Lest, amid the

hallowed fires (burning) in honour of the gods, any hostile visage

meet thy view, and disturb the omens." Qua, for aliqua—Omina.

Taken before the sacrifice commenced.

Servius tells a curious story, that Diomede, suffering under ve-

nous calamities, was directed by an oracle to restore to the Tro-

jans the Palladium which he had in his possession. That be came,

accordingly, with this intention to the spot where ^neas waa

sacrificing with muffled head, and that the Trojan warrior, no.

stopping the sacrifice to receive the image, Nantes, one of his fol-

.owers, took it.

Hac casti maneant, &c. " In this ceremony let thy pious descend

unts remain steadfast," i. e., let them steadfastly adhere to it.

411-413. Et angusli rarescent, &c. " And the straits of the nar

cow Pelorus shall begin to open on the view." The straits hert

meant are th' se between Italy and Sicily, now the Straits of Messi-

na. The name given them in the text is from Pelorus, the eastern

taost promontory of Sicily, and the point on the Sicilian shore where

the straits are narrowest. Helenus directs ^neas not to pass

l^ruugh these, on account of the dangers which threaten from ScyMa

Bill Charybdis, but to keep to the left, and sail around Sicily.

—

Ra-

ntct'nt. To a vessel sailing down along the coast of Italy, thii

jountry and Sicily must appear at some distance as one land, unti

the mariners come in a direct line with the straits ; and then ttu

iliuitia must gradually open and discover the narrow paasage

lM*a tfllus. Sicily

—

Dfrtnim htlus. Italy.
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4 II- 4 19. lla- loca,vi quondam, &LC. Construe as follows : FtmnX

^ttc loca, convuUa quondam- vi ct vasld ruma dissiiuisse. — Fcrunt.

"They say," ». #., there is a tiadition. Alluding to the tradition that

Sicily, alter having formed a part of it, was lorn away from Italy

by some violent convulsion of natu/e, and became an island.— Vastd

rutnd. " With vast desolation." Heyne e.xplains ruina by terra motUf

a meaning which is implied rather in vi.—vEiji longinqua ttlustas.

"A bng continuance of time."

—

Cum protcnus, dec. " When each

land was joined and formed but one." Protcnus is equivalent, liter-

Ally, to continue, or the Greek diTjveKtJg.— Venit medio vi pontus

" The sea came violently between."

—

Arvaque el urbes, &c. " And
with a narrow (and tumultuous) tide, now flows between fields and

cities separated by a shore," i. e., separated by the sea, forming a

shore on either side. Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Litore

diductas est idem ac mari, quod intcrvcnerat, diductas ; nam ubi litus,

ibi mare."—Anguslo aslu. Alluding to the tide, as being strongly

agitated in a narrow strait.

420-423. Dexlrum Scylla lalus, &,c. Helenus is now describing

the straits between Italy and Sicily. Scylla is on the Italian, Cha-

ryhdis on thft Sicilian side.

—

Obsidet. " Guards." More literally,

" blocks up." A military term, that here denotes, figuratively, her

holding the pl^ce like a foe, bent on the destruction of all passers

by. The same, remark will apply to Charybdis.

—

Implacata. " Im-

placable," i. e., >»nsated.

—

Alque imo baratkri, &c. " And thrice, with

the deepest wh'Wpool of its abyss, it sucks vast waves headlong in,

and spouts them forth again in succession unto the upper air, and

lashfis the stars with the spray," i. e., and thrice, where the abyss

is deepest, its et^dying waters suck in, &,c.

—

In abruptum. Compare

Ihe explanation of Heyne: '^ Profundum, adcoque praceps."

424-428. CoU'bct. "Contains."

—

Ora exscrtantem, <kc. " Stretch-

mg forth her jaws from time lo time."

—

Prima hominisfades. " The

apper part of her body is that of a human being." Prima is here

opposed to postrcma. Literally, "the uppermost appearance (oi

look) is that of a human being."

—

Et pulchro pcctore, &c. " And sho

i£ 5 virgin, with beauteous bosom, as far as the groin."

Pistrix. "A sea-monster." Some commentators think that a

sptcies of basking shark {squalus maximus) is b'=ve meant, and they

«re probably correct. According to the poet, ihe lower ^arts of

Scylla consisted of an immense sea-monster, terminating m nuiter-

ous dolphin-tails, each tail being connected with the womb of a tea-

wolf, and these wombs formed the under part of the pistrix. By the

«ea-wi)lf is memt a rapacious kind of fish -De'phinum cnudag. &.«
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• W4> ing Ihe tails oi" d ilphins joined to the womb of wolves." Lit<

uraliy, "joined as to tlie tails of dolphins with," &c.

429-433. Pr<Estat Trmacrii, &c. "It is better for thee, dela3ing

III thy course, to pass around the limits of the Sicilian Pachynus,

and tc fetch a long compass, than once to have beheld the missha-

pen Scylla," <kc., i. c, it is bettei for thee to take more time ia nav-

igating, and, lengthecing thy route, to pass around Sicily, doubling

Cape Pachynus, its southern extremity, than to expose thyself to

the daugers arising from a single view of Scylla.

—

Et cceriUeis cant-

bus rcsonatitia mxa. " And the rocks that re-echo wilh the howl-

mgs of the dark blue hounds of the sea." These " hounds" are the

tartes marince, or sea-dogs. Heyne makes them the same with the

iupi just mentioned, but not, in our opinion, very correctly. They

seem, rather, according to the poet's view, to have been quite dis-

tinct from Scylia, and to have occupied the caverns in the neigh-

bouring rocks, whence they issued to destroy shipwrecked marin-

ers. Homer represents Scylia as often catching these sea-dogs for

ner own prey. {Od., xii., 97 —Schol. in Apoil. R/iod., iv., 835.)

433-436. Si qua est Hdeno prudcntia, &c. " If Helenus possesses

any wisdom (as a man), if any credit is due to him as a prophet."

Compare the explanation of Servius :
" In homine enim prudentia

<st, in valibus fides.'' Some give a different punctuation, removing

the comma after prudentia, and placing it after vali. According to

this, prudentia will signify a knowledge of the future. This, how-

ever, is far inferior to the ordinary pointing, as we have given it in

the text.

—

Prcedicam. "I will tell thee plainly," i. c, I will her^

openly charge upon thee. Helenus now begins to allude to the dan

(jers which Juno will throw in the way of ^neas. As he cannot,

However, particularize these dangers (compare line 380), he con-

tents himself with giving the hero a general warning. He enjoina

one thing, nevertheless, in plain and direct terms, namely, to propi

tiate Juno's favour.

437-440. Primum. " In the first place," i. c, before doing any-

hing else.

—

Tunoni cane, &c. " With willing bosom ofTer up vovv3

unto Juno, and strive to overcome by suppliant gifts the powerful

mistress (of the skies)."

—

Libens. Willingly, readily, and therefore

neither sparingly nor remissly. It answers in this respect to the

Greek npodvuioq.—Supera. A strong term. Overcome her angei

by the force and abundance of thy gifts. Compel her, as it were, to

become propitious by dint of entreaty. Heyne explains it very well

by expugna. " Take by storii r—Mitlere. " Thou shall be sent (oa

ihv way)," i. 5,, thoLi shalt be allowed to reach.
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441-444. Cumaani urocm. " The Cumaean city," i t. ttiu rit> M
CuuiiP, in Italy, en the shore of Campania. It was famed as the

residence of the Sihyl—Dmnos^fue lacus, (Sec. "And the sacred

lakes, and Avernus resounding with its (encircUng) woods." The

referoncc here is to the Lucrine and Avernian lakes, hut csperiallj

iho latter. They ar^ called sacred, eithci from their general char-

aeter, or more probahly, because the Sibyl resided in their ioin-e-

Jjate vicmity. — Et Avr.ma sonanlia sdms. Alluding to the Jew

iwaning o( the wind among the thick forests that encircleu tliis

gloomy and stagnant lake.

Jnsanam vatcm. " A wild-raving prophetess." Alluding to the

appearance and demeanour of the Sibyl, when under the influence

of divine inspiration.

—

Qu<z rupe sub imd, &.C. " Who, in a deep

cave, reveals the secrets of the fates, and consigns characters and

words imto leaves," a. c, writes down her oracles on leaves —Rape

sub imd. Literally, " under a deen rock."

—

Fata camt. The verb

cano here must not be taken in its strict and literal sense, but mere-

ly implies that the responses of the Sibyl were in verse, that is,

verse not pronounced, but merely written. The usual custom of

the Sibyl was not to deliver her answers orally, but merely to com

mit them to writing.—A'o/(t*. Written characters ;
letters.

44a-452. Carmma. " Vers«s," i. c, oracles in verse.—Di^on^ in

numerum. " She arranges in order."—/« numcrum, equivalent to

in ordinem.—Ab ordinc. " From the order in which they have been

placed."— Fcrum cadcm, &c. ''And yet these same, when, on the

hinge being turned, a slight current of air has set them in motion,

and the (opening) door hath disturbed the tender leaves, she nevei

afterward cares to arrest as they flutter through the hollow cave,

nor to restore their (former) positions, nor connect (once more) hei

predictions."—iJcwcare silus. More literally, " to recall their (for-

mer) positions."—I«con«MZ/i abeunt. " They (who apply) depart (in

this way) without a response." Inconsulti here means, more liter-

ally, " they who have not been consulted for," i. e., for whose inter-

ests the Sibyl has. not consulted by giving them a response. Iii

other words, they who have received no response from her.

453-457. Hie iibi ne qua mora, &.C. *' Here let no expendita)e of

time be of so much consequence in thy eyes."

—

Quamvis. ' How-

ever m ich:'—Et vi cursus vocet. " And thy voyage may powerfuUt

invite."

—

Possisqne sinus implere sccundos. " And thou mayest ba

able to fill their favouring bosoms," x. c, to fill their bosoms with

favouring gal'^s—Q«m adeas valem, >k.c. ' But go to the proph'^-

pss. and entreat her to jrive thee responses licrsclf. and .v;llni:lr '•
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open her voice and her lips." The genera, meaning of the whotfl

passage is this : Let not time appear so valunble in thy eyes as lo

prevent thee from visiting the cave of the Sibyl, 6cc.

458-462. Ilia tibi expedict. ' She will unfold to thee.''

—

Vtnlura'

que hella. " And (thy) future wars." Literally, "and the wars about

to come (for thee)."

—

Cursusque dabit, &c. " And, having been a-i

dressed with due reverence, will give thee a favourable course/' i

e , will show thee how to obtain a favourable course

—

Veneredx

Ussd passivsly, according to poetic usage, based upon the earlier

Idiom of ty.fc language, many deponents of a later day (perhaps all

of them) having been originally common verbs.

—

Qucb nostra Hceat,

<!tc. Compare line 380. Observe the peculiar force of liceai, as if

HeJenus feared that he had even already gone too far in his revela-

tions.— Vade, age ! " Come, onward !

"

464-468. Do7ia auro gravia, &c. " Presents, heavy with gold and

cut ivory," i. e., richly adorned with gold and plates, or laminae ol

ivory. Secare is the proper term applicable to the dividing of any

substance into thin plates. The ivory is here divided in this way,

and placed as an ornament on different objects. Thus Pliny re-

marks, " Denies elephanli secare, Ugnumqiic ebore dislingui." {H. N.,

xvi , 44, 84 )—Grae«a. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis or

jsesura.

—

Shpatque carinis, &c. " And stows away in their holds a

vast quantity of silver plate, and also Dodoneean caldrons." Heyne

considers " Dodonaian" a mere ornamental epithet here : such cal-

drons, namely, as are in the temple and grove of Jupiter at Dodona,

and from which oracles were drawn by his priests. Wagner, on

the other hand, suspects that Virgil has followed in this some Gre-

cian poet, who had heard that Helenus had settled at Dodona.

(Compare Dion. Hal., i., 33.)

Loricam conserlam hamis, &c. " A coat of mail, composed of

rings hooked into one another, and (these arranged) in a triple tis-

sue of gold," i. «., a chain-mail, composed of rings of gold, linked or

hooked into one another, and resembling in its formation the pat-

tern of cloth technically termed tnlix. In other words, the chains

that composed the corslet consisted each of three strands, or paral-

le\ rows of smaller chains. All that is effected by the shuttle, in

weaving, is the conveyance of the woof across the warp. To keep

fvery thread of the woof in its proper place, it is necessary that the

Ihreads of the warp should be decussated. This was done by the

leashes, called in Latin licia, in Greek fii-oi.. At least one set ot

.eashes was necessary to decussate the warp, even in the plainesJ

ind simplest weaving. The number of sets was increased accord^na
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to the ..onif.exity )f llic pitlcrn, which was called bilu, irim <Sic,

according as the n.miber was two, three, or more.

—

Coniim t/isigrm

gakar., &c "The conj Df a beautiful helmet, and a hairy crest,'

I. c, a beautiful helmet, with cone and hairy crest. The cone sup-

ported the crest. For cuts, renresenting ancient helmets, consult

page 341.

469-471. Sunt ct sua dona parenti. "My father (Anchises), too

haa his appropriate gifts."— Duces. " (iluides," t. e., pilots for thft

route. Heyne thinks that grooms, to take care of the horses, are

hers meant. Wagner, however, wno is of opinion that, if such

v\ere ihe meaning of Virgil, the second adSt would not be employ-

ed. maintains that guides or pilots are intended, and he strength-

ens this view of the subject by a quotation from Dionysius of Hali-

carnassus, wherein it is slated, r/ye/iovag rijc; vavrMa^ at veKnXevcrai

Kiveiif, from Epirus.

—

Remigium swpplct. " He supplies a band of

rowers." Heyne objects to this way of tra.".slating remig-ium here,

because in Homeric times the rowers were not a servile class, bui

were composeil of the warriors themselves. Wagner, however,

very correctly suggests, in reply to this, that Virgil does not follow

Homeric usage exclusively, but blends the manners and customs

of early and later times.

472-^79. Classem vclis aptare. " To raise the sails throughout

the fleet." Literally, " to fit the fleet with sails," i. c, to have the

eails hoisted, and ready for the wind when it should begin to blow

Vclis is here the ablative, not the dative.

—

Fercnii. " When favou.'

>ng (us)." More literally, " when bearing (us on our way)."

—

Phcebi

interprss. Helenus.

—

MicUo honore. " With deep respect." Lit

eraily, "with abundant honour."

—

Conjugio, Anchisa, &c. ''An-

chises, deemed worthy (in former days) of a proud wedlock with

Venus " Dig7iate is here taken passively. Compare note on line

460.

—

Bis Pcrgameis, &e. Consult note on line 641--3, book ii.—

2i:c€ tibi Ausonice litus. " Lo ! the land of Ausonia is before thee."

—Ham arripe veils. " Seize this with thy sails." Heyne is wrong

m making this equivalent merely to versus hanc ab Epiri lilore dirige

navzs. It means, rather, " sad thither with utmost zeal," versus

Kan: sufr.Tiw studio naviga.

Et tamcn hanc pelago, &c. " And yet it is necessary that thou

glide by this (same land here) on the deep," i. e., the part of Italy

which is nearest here.— Ausonim pars Ma procul, &lc,. " That part

of Italy is far away which Apollo unfolds ,'to thee)," t. e., which b«

•ftdicates by his oracles ut the destined i sting-place of the Tr«>>
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jans. Helen ;s iHudt3 to the western coast of Italy, \rnicli could

only be reached hy a long circumnavigation.

4>{{>-481. Felix nati pielate. "Blessed in the piety oi" tny son>"

More literally, "made happy by," &c.

—

Quid ultra provchor. <5io.

" Why am I carried farther, and why do I delay, by speaking, he

rismg winds of the south," i. e., why say I more, and why, by thtia

engtuening out my discourse, do I prevent you from availing your-

Sf'lves of favouring gales.

483-485. Picluratas auri sublemine vesles. " Garments figured

over with embroidery of gold." PicturcUas is equivalent, in effect,

nere to pictas acu, " painted with the need.e," i. e., embroidered or

wrought in needlework. So, again, subtcmen, which elsewhere meana

the woof, here denotes, literally, " a thread," and is the same as

filum.—Phrygiam cldamydem. This was in the number of the ves-

tes just mentioned. The chlamys was a species of cloak or scarf,

oblong instead of square, its length being generally about twice its

breadth. To the regular oblong, a, h, c, d (see woodcut following),

gores were added, either in the form of a right-angled triangle, a,

e, f, producing the modification a, e, g, d, which is exemplified in

the annexed figure of Mercury ; or of an obtuse-angled triangle, a,

e, b, producing the modification a, e, h, c, g, d, which is exemplified

in the figure of a youth, from the Panathenaic frieze in the British

Museum. The chlamys was worn in war, hunting, and q\ ;our-

tieys.

Sec ceiKt honort. " Nor is her bounty disproport rned to the merit

f»f the object," i. e., nor is her gift unworthy of him on whom it is

i>estowed. It was just such a gift as the young Ascanius merited

to receive.—We have given here the commonly-received inter pre-

iation of tiiis passage ; but it is far from satisfactory.

—

Tex/i!;iu»

ilonis. " With gifts the produce of the loom."

486 491. Accipe et hfpr <S:c " Accept these, too, dear b^y, mf
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may tlicy ^.ove unlo tliee mcmoriuls of iny liandiwork, aud beat

wiinos's to the lasting aflbc'ion of Aiidroinaclie." Aiidioiiiache,

«l)scr\os Valpy, is occupied with Ascaiiiiis alone; to him alone

makes presents ; she dwells on his reseinblanee to her murdered

eon.— Tucrum. " Of thy friends."

—

O nnlii sola mti, &c. " Oh, sole

remaining ii.iaje unto me of my (beloved) Astyanax." Super is

hereequivaltni lo supcrslcs,OT, in a freer translation, to qutc superes.

—Sic oculos, sit. tile 7nanus, &,c. " Just such eyes, just such hands,

just such looks had he." Literally, " thus he bore (or moved) hit

eyes, thus his hands, thus his looks."

—

El nunc izquali tecum, &.c

"And he would now be beginning to bud forth (into manhood), in

equal age with thee."

492-496. Lacrirnis ohorlis. " Tears having sprung up in spite of

me." More freely, " tears gushing forth," &,c. Observe the force

of oi in composition : against all my efforts to restrain them.— (^wi-

bus est forluna, &lc. " Whose fortune is now completed," i. e., thft

course of whose fortune is now completely run. Literally, "live ye

happy, unto whom their fortune is now completed."

—

Alia ex aliis,

<Stc. "From one fate to another."

—

Semper cedentia retro. "The
ever-retreating," i. e., which seem to be ever receding from us as

we advance.

497-505. EJJigiem Xanthi, &,c. " You see the semblance of Xan

thus, and a Troy," &c.

—

Opto. "I hope."

—

Minus obvia. " Legg

exposed."

—

Si quando. " If ever."

—

Cognatas urbes olim, &c. "We
will make hereafter our kindred cities and neighbouring communities

m Epirus, in Hesperia, unto whom the same Dardanus is a founder

and to whom there is the same fortune, one common Troy in theii

affections. Let this care wait for our posterity (to fulfil it)." Ob-

serve the peculiar usage oiutramque, as agreeing with Trojam, whero

we would expect uirosque,as referring to the inhabitants ofButhro-

tum and Rome. Some think that the words maneat nostras, &cc.,

rontain an allusion to Nicopolis, built and declared a free city by

Augustus. Dardanus is here called a common founder of the race,

the allusion being to the Trojans with Helenus and those witb

^neas.

J06-51L Provchimur pelago, &c. "We are borne onward ovei

the deep, near the adjacent Ceraunian Mountains." The fleet leave*

Bithrolum, and sailing along the coast of Epirus, in a northwest-

«in direction, comes to the Acroceraunian Mountains, whence the

passage across lo Italy is the shortest — Vnde iter Italiam, &c.

"V/hence is the route to Italy, and the shortest course over the

waters.'' --El monies umhrnvtnr opaci. " And the dusky mountaine
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re lost in the shade {oin\g\\t).'"—Sternimur. " We irostiate our-

selves," i. e., we lie down for food and rest.

—

Sorhti ranos. " Hav-

ing disliibuted the oars by lot," i. e., having determined by lot whc

should remain on board and keep watch at the oars ; who disenv

bark and enjoy repose. Those en board would, of course, be ready

at the first signal of Palinurus.— Corpora curamus. "We refresb

QMS frames with food." Supp.y cibo. — Lrigat. Consult note on

line 692, book i.

£i 2-517. Necdum orbem medium, &c. " Nor yet wis Night, driven

on by the hours, entering upon her m'd-course," i. 'e., it was not

yet midnight.

—

Hand segnts. " Not slothful."

—

Atque aarihus a'ira

capiat. "And carefully catches the air with his ears," i. e.,

catches with his ears every breath of air. In other words, listens

to each quarter for the breeze.

—

Geminosque Triones. "And the

two bears." Consult note on line 516, book i.

—

Armatumque aura,

&.C. " And looks round about Orion, armed with gold," i. e., Orion

with his golden sword. His sword and belt are formed of very

brilliant stars ; hence the epithet " armatum auroy Consult Index

of Proper Names.

—

Circumspicit. Observe the force of this verb.

Palinurus looks all around the constellation, to see whether there bo

anything dangerous in its vicinity. Compare the remark of Ernesti,

as regards the peculiar meaning of the verb :
" Circumspeclare, de

provulis et timidis, qui scepe circumspiciunt omnia." (Clav., Cic.)

518-520. Postquam cuncta vidcl, &,c. "When he sees all things

settled in the serene sky," i. e., when he sees all those signs which

betoken fair and settled weather.

—

Teniamusque viam. " And at-

tempt our voyage."

—

El velorum pandimus alas. " And spread out

the pinions of cur sails," i. e., spread out our sails like pinions.

Heyne thinks that by alas are here meant the extremities of the

sails. It is much better, however, to adopt the ordinary explanation.

522-527. Obscuros colles, humilemque Italiam. " Misty hills, and

Italy lying low (upon the waters)."' The Trojans landed at a place

called Castrum Minerva?, below Hydruntum, where the coast is low

and fiat. The hills seen were those in the interior of the coun..y

—Italiam. The repetition of this word is purposely meant to indi-

cate joy. Compare the ^ularra ! ^clTiUTTa ! of the ten thousand,

when they first beheld the sea on their retreat. {Xen., Anab., iv.,

?', 21.)

—

Salutant. " Greet."

—

Cralera corona induit. Compare note

oil line 724, book i.

—

Mero. "With undiluted wine." As was cii!>-

tomary in libations.— Celsa in puppi. He takes his station on t'i«

Btern, because hererwas placed the in.age ol the tutelaiy deity ii

the ship, together with a small hearth or altar.

It. R 2
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fi28-»3e P lU'uirs " Rulers."— C/c/>r«ci/n/. "Freshen.*^ -In

ai<e. "On a lieiglit, "
/. c , on elevated ground inland.

—

Poilns at

Euroo fluctu. «Stc. " The harbom is bent into a curve by the eastern

wave ; the opposing cliffs foam with the salt spray." The poet i3

here describing the Portus Veneris, as it was afterward called,

riiis harbour was formed by two rocks or cliffs, sloping downward

from the interior, and the extremities of which served as barriers

agains. ;ie wav-^s t faced the southeast, and the waves impelled

by the southeast wind had, by their dashing, hollowed out the har-

bour between the two walls of rock.—Gcmmo demtUunt, &c. An

etilaigement, merely, on the previous idea.

—

Turriti scopuli. " Tnr

ret-crowned rocks."—Rc/ugiique, &c. As they approach, the tem-

le is found to be situate on a hill in the interior. The coast be-

tween the hills and shore is in general low. The lurriti scopuli ap!

spurs coming down from the more elevated country inland.

537-542. Primum omen. " Our first omen." The ancients used

carefully to observe the first objects that met their view on landing

m any country where they intended to settle, and thence drew prog-

nostics of good or evil fortune.

—

Tondent.es campiim late. " Grazms

at large upon the plain."— Cantiore nivali. "Of bright, snowy hue."

Literally, "of snowy brightness."

—

Bellum, terra hospita, pnrlas.

"Ah! hospitable land, thou (nevertheless) betokenest war," i. c.,

although hospitable, thou nevertheless betokenest war. - Bcllo.

"For war." Poetic for wl bellum.— Hcec armenta. "These ani-

mals."

—

Sed tamen idem dim, &c. " And yet these same quadru-

peds have been accustomed from of old to be joined to the chariot,

and to bear under the yoke the peaceful reins."

—

Curru. Old dative,

for currm. Hence, succcdere curru is, literally, " to go unto," " to

rome up to," &c.

543-547. Ntimina sancta, &.C "We supplicate in prayer the re-

vered divinity of Pallas, resounding in arms, who was the first to

receive us rejoicing." Alluding to their having seen a temple of

this goddess first of all, on their approach to Italy.

—

Et capita ante

aras, <ke. Compare note on line 405. — Praceplisque Hcleni, &c,

" And in accordance with those precepts of Helenus which he had

given U3 as of the greatest importance, we in due form burn the

ptescribed offerings to the Argive Juno." Honorcs for victimas,

kc. Compare lines 435, seqq.

549-550. Co-niia vclalarum, &c. " We turn towards the deep U»0

extremities of our sail clad yards," i. e., we turn about, from the

land towards the open sea. We prepare to depart. Two ropes

liung from the horns or extremities of the sail-yarls, lue use af
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mhxoh ^fas 1< turn the yards around as the wind \eeied, sj as to

Keep the sail opposite to the wind. It was also done, as in the

present instance, to bring the head of the vessel around, when Ica^

Jig a harbour into which it had just entered. The following cuts,

laken from two gems, show both the vclala antenna ; but with the

sail reefed in the one, and in the other expanded and swollen with

ihe wind.

Grajugenum.. " Of the men of Grecian race," i. c, of the GrecKS.

Alluding to the Grecian colonies in this quarter. Grajugenum ia

for Grajugcnarum, from the nominative Grajugena:.

551-553. Hinc sinus Herculei, &c. "After this is discerned the

bay of Tarentum, (a city) founded by Hercules, if report be true."

Virgil appears to allude to some early legend, by which the found-

ing of Tarentum was ascribed to Hercules. According to the com-

mon account, this city owed its origin to Taras, son of Neptune.

That the legend was a doubtful one, is indicated by the words si

vera est fama.—Attollit se Diva Lacinia contra. "The Lacinian god

dess rears her head opposite," i. e., the temple of Juno on the Lacin-

ian promontory. The Trojan fleet, in coasting along, came to the

lapygian promontory, on passing which the bay of Tarentum opens

on the view. In front of them, across the mouth of this bay, rises

the Lacinian promontory, crowned by a celebrated temple of Juno.

Towards this promontory they direct their course, not entering the

bay of Tarentum, but merely standing across its entrance.

—

Caulo'

nisque arces, (fee. " And the summits of Caulon, and the shipwreck-

ing Scylaceum." These places were encountered after doubling

the Lacinian promontory. On examining the map, it will be per-

ceived that Scylaceum comes before Caulon, but it must be borne

in mind that as the Trojans were passing round the Lacinian cape

they first saw in the distance the heights on which (/aulon was

ouilt, and then, the shore bending in and forming the Sinus Scyla-

eeus, thejr first observed Scylaceum, at the head of the bay, closfl

i»n their right.

Namf^agum This epithet either alludes to the rocky and dan*
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geroiis shores near this place, or else to the frequenl stvtrtns whici

prevailed in tliis quarter, between the Tria promortoiia lapyguin

and Cot'intuin.

5r)l-557. EJluclu. " Rising out of the wave." They sec /Etna

in the distance, which ai)pears to them to rise out of the bosom ol

the sea, the mountain being so lofty as to be visible to tliem befcre

the island.

—

Gemitum ingcntem pclagi, &lc. " The deep, sullen roat

of ocean, and the rocks lashed by the waves, and llie noise of break-

ers on the coast." The allusion is to Scylla, the noise of which is

heard by them in the distance. — Exultantque vada. "Both the

deep waters of ocean leap upwarl, and the sands are intermingled

with the boiling sea." This alludes to Charybdis. — Vada. We
have followed, in translating this, the explanation of Heyne : Mare

ex into /undo sublatum in altum egcrilur. According to this, vada will

convey the idea, not of shoals, but of the very bottom of ocean ; and

this is farther seen from the succeeding clause, where the sand

from the bottom is washed up by the agitated water.

558-560. Anchiscs. Supply exclamat. — Nimirum hccc ilia, &c
• Doubtless, this is that Charybdis," i. e., of which Helenas spoke.

—Cantbat. " Foretold."

—

Errpile. Supply nos. " Rescue (us)."

—

Parilerque i7isurgile rcmis. " And in equal order rise to the oars,"

». c, and apply yourselves vigorously to the oars, with equal strokes

Consult note on line 207.

561-563. Hand minus ac jussi faciunt. "They do just as com-

manded." More literally, "not less than (they are) ordered."—
Primusque rudcnlcm, &lc. " And first Palinurus whirled around the

groaning prow towards the waters on the left," i. e., by a powerful

impulse of the rudder he turned away the head of the vessel, v/hich

groaned beneath the efTort with its straining timbers.

—

Lavas ad un-

das. Compare note on line 412.

—

L(Evam cuncta cohors, &lc. "The

whole fleet made for the left with oars and the winds," i. e., with

oars and sails. The left-hand course would carry them off from

lialy in a southeast direction.

664-569. Curvato gurgite. " On the arched and troubled wave,'

i. e., the wave bending and swelling upward.

—

El idem subductd, &c
"And (then, again), the water being withdrawn, we the same de-

scend to the lowest shades " Heyne reads desidimui, " we settle"

Ol "sink down ;" and Wagner desedimus, " we settled down." Dut

Ihe common reading, descendirmis, is far more graph'c.

—

Clamorem

inter cava, &.c. " Re-schoed amid their hollow caverns." — Ter

tjjumam elisam, &.C. 'Thrice we saw the foam dashed fort*' and

Uie stars dripping wi*b dew " The spray had been carried to sutb
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s heigliL as to seem, when descending, as if it fell devT-.iike from

llie very stars. — Cydopum allabimur oris. " We glide up to tn»i

shores of the Cyclopes." Oris lor ad oras.

570-575. Porlus. Virgil here copies from Homer. The harbour,

if ever it did exist, is now completely changed by the lava.

—

Ab acces-

»M mntorum. " By the approach of (any) winds.''

—

Horrificis ruintw.

"With frightful crashijigs." Compare the explanation of Heyne:

'* Fragore rcsonaf, quern faciunt ruince visccrum montis.'" By ricince,

tnen, are here meant the crashing sounds proceeding from the bow.

els of the mountain, and indicative of the rending asunder of the

rocks, &c., within.

Prorumpit. " It sends bursting forth." Used here as an active

verb.

—

Candente favilld. " Glowing ember." More freely, " white-

hot ashes."

—

Globos. " Balls."

575-582. Interdum scopulos, &.C. " Sometimes, with loud explo-

sion, it casts up rocks, and the torn bowels of the mountain ; and

with a deep internal roar it heaps up melted stones high in air, .ind

boils violently from its lowest bottom." — £?uc/aws. Literally,

" belching." The good taste of this term has been doubted by some

critics. The fault, however, if any, lies with Pindar, whom Virgil

here copies, and whose hpevyovrai suggested eructans.—Liquefacta

saxa. Ijava.—Glomerat. A strong term. Gathers into a heap or

pile ;
piles up.

Fama. " A tradition." — Enccladi semiustum, &c. " That the

body of Enceladus, half blasted by the thunderbolt, is pressed down

upon by this mass." Enceladus was one of the Giants who fought

against heaven,— Semiustum. To be pronounced as a word of

three syllables (sem'ustum). Compare Metrical Index.

—

Rupti3

flammam, &c. " Breathes forth flame from its burst furnaces." By

the camim are here meant the caverns and receptacles of fire in the

bowels of the mountain. Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Ca-

vcrnis et receptaculis Jlammce subtcrraneis, qua nove caminos, fornaccs,

d.izit.:'—El fcssum quoties, &c. "And that, as often as he changes

his weary side, all Sicily trembles to its centre with a deep, mur-

muring sound, and covers the sky with smoke." More freely,

" weaves a pall of smoke over the heavens."

583-58(1. Immania monstra. " The strange prodigies."

—

Sonitum

iet. " Produces the sound."

—

Nam neque erant, &c. " For neither

were there any fires of the stars, nor was the heaven bright with

eidereal light." Wunderlich makes crJhra here denote " aris serenu

'js," while sidirca he regards as equivalent to fulgida. He bases

lbi« cxDlaaat'im on llui disjunctive force of rfquc. But a? Wagn»
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correctly rcn arks, the particles ncquc—neque jie not always j/lacnJ

disjunctively. (Compare Gcorgics, iv., 198 ) In the preuent in-

stance, nee luetdus athrd, «Stc., ia merely an enlaigement ot what

preceiles, and refers to the whole starry firmament taken coilentive-

ly, aslroium igncs denoling inilividual stars.

Xubdu. Supply eranc.—El lanain tn niinbo, iStc. " And dead Ol

night held the moon (shrouded) in a cloud." Literally, " unseason-

ihle night," " night unlit for action," »Stc. Compare the explanatioa

of Servius: " Intcmpesla dicta esi nox media, intcinpcsltva,inaeluosa,

earcns aclibus.''

588-5ai. rnmo surgebat Eoo. "Was rising with the first (ap-

pearance of the) morning star." Eous is the morning star, and ii

formed from the Greek eC>oc, another form of which is r)yof.—D/mo-

terat. " Had chased away."

—

Made cun/ecta suprcmd. " Worn out

to the last degree of emaciation." More literally, " wasted with

eitreme meagcrness."

—

Ignoii nova forma viri. "A strange form

of an unknown man," i. e., a stranger, who startled us by the shock-

ing appearance which his person presented.

—

Miserandaque cullu.

" And in deplorable attire." More literally, " and calculated to ex

cite compassion by his attire."

593-595. Rcspicimus. "We regard him attentively,*' i. «-, we

look at him again and again.

—

Dira tlluvics. " Dreadful was the

filth (upon his person) ; his beard, too, was hanging down ; his

clothing was fastened together with thorns ; but in all other re

spects he was a Greek, as he had been sent in former days to Troy

in the arms of his native land."

—

Tcgumen. We have adopted here

the reading of Heyne, instead of the common legmen. Observe the

literal force of the term :
" what covered his body."

—

Cetera. Strong-

er than alia. Compare the Greek re 6" iAAa. — Ut quondam, &.c.

We have preferred the reading of Burmann {ut). to the common

lection (e/), as far more spirited.

b91-&Q\. Paulum hcesit. " Paused a little."

—

Conttnuitque. "And

checked."—Sese tulit. "He rushed. '—7 «.Vr. "I conjure you."

Put for obttstor.— Hoc call spirabile lumen. "This vital light of

heaven," i. e., this light of heaven by which we live and breathe.—

Tollite me. " Take me away."

CO-2-606. Scio me Danais, &.C. " I know that I am one ."rom tue

Grecian fleet," i. e., I know that I am a Greek. Scio, here, is corn-

manly regarded as having the final syllable short ; it is better, kow-

ever, in scanning, to pronounce it as a monosyllable.

—

Iliacos Pe-

nates. "The Trojan penates," t. e., the Trojan habitations.

—

St

$teieiiM lania est «k.c. " If so great is the wrong done (iirio you) hj
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my offence," i. c, if my oflence be so heinous.

—

Spargjte mt injlut

iHg, &c. "Tear me in pieces, and scatter me over the waves.*

Equivalent to discerpl im dispergite.—Manihus hominum. " By thd

hands of men," i. e., human beings, as opposed to the inhuman C}"-

clopes. The last syllable of mambus is lengthened here by the arsis

or caesura.

607-612. Genua. Supply nostra, not Anchisce, as Nohden main-

tains.

—

Genibusque volutans harclal. "And rolling (on the ground),

kept clinging to our linees."

—

Quo sanguine crcius. " Of what raca

descended."

—

Agitel. " Pursues," i. e., persecutes, harasses

—

Del

juveni. The term jnvcni is here employed instead of the more feeb-

ly-sounding ei.—Prcpsenli pignore. " By the prompt pledge." Al-

luJing to the giving of his right hand.

613-615. I'alrid ex Iihacd. "From Ithaca, as my native coun-

try."

—

GemCore Adamasto paupers. " Since my father Adamaslus

uas poor." Equivalent to cum genUorem pavpcrem haberem—Man'

iissetque utinam fortuna ! "And would that this fortune had re-

mained unto me!" i. c, and would that this condition, though a

needy one, had been also mine. Would that I had remained at

home enduring privations, and been contented with the lot of pov-

erty

616-618. Trcpidi. " Trembling with alarm." A well-selected

fjrm, alluding to the hurried flight of Ins companions.

—

Linquunt.

" They abandon."

—

Immemores socii. " My unmindful companions.'

— Cyclops. Alluding to Polyphemus.

—

Domus sanie dapibusque, &.c.

" It is an abode of gore and bloody banquets, gloomy within, vast

o{ size." We have followed here the common punctuation, and

have construed the ablative in close connexion with domus, being

what grammarians call the ablative of condition or manner. Com-

pare line 639, book i., Testes astro suptrlo. Burmarm removes the

ciimma after cruentis, making the ablatives depend on opaca, "gloomy

with gore," &,c. ; while Wittianus, on the other hand, reads cuenta,

"the abode is bloody with gore, ' <Sic. Jseilher emendation, how-

ever, is needed.

6I?-621. Ipse arduus. " The Cyclops himself is gigantic oi size."

—T '>is acertUe. " Kernove from the earth."

—

Nee visufacilw, &c
" Neither easy to be looked upon (without horror), njr to be add»e8S-

ed in speech by any one," i. e., whom no one can look upon oi Ad-

dress without horror. Whom no one can bear to bebolt or speak to.

622-6-^7. Miserorum. " Of the wretched beings (whoa he n.i«

in his possession)."^

—

Vidi cgom-t. "I myself beheld." Alludinf

to the story of Polyphemus and Ulysses. Con.' »ll Index of Pn>jj
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Pr Names- -Zt/0 k numcro, &c. "What time, bending OacKWar*
in the niiiklle of the cave, he drishcd two bodies of our niiniber,

seized in his huge liand, against the rocky floor, and the bos|)at/.

tered threshold swam with tlieir blood." \Ve have giveii resupinuM

Here the meaning assigned to it hy Heyne and Wunderlich. It de-

picts the position of one who hen<'s back his body in order to hurl

•omething with greater force The common translation is, "lying

ilong on his back."

—

Ad saxum. Commonly translated, " agaiiist

K rock."

—

Atro cum membra, &c. "What time he chewed theii

OQembcrs flowing with dark gore, and their ; tt warm limbs quivered

beneath his teeth."

629-632. Oblilusve sui est Ilhacus, &c. " Nor was the chieftain ol

ithaca forgetful of himself at so alarming a crisis," i. e., of the craft

and cunning that marked his character. These qualities, in the

heroic age, were as highly prized, and conferred as much distinction,

as prowess in arms. Hence no covert reproach is here intended.

—

Exptclus. "Gorged."

—

Ccrviccm injlcxamposuit. "He reclined his

Dent neck," i. c, he bent back his neck and reclined it on the ground.

—Immcnsus. " V/ith his immense length."

—

Ac frusta cruento, &c
"And bits of flesh intermingled with gory wine." Holdsworth in-

dulges in some flippant remarks on this picture, as quite unfit for

" ears polite," forgetting altogether how well the imagery harmo-

nizes with the manner of thinking and speaking that characterized

the heroic age.

634-638. Soriiliqiic vices. " And having arranged our several

parts by lot," i. e., having ascertained by lot the part that each was tu

perform.

—

Una undique circum, &c. " Pour around him one and all

from on every side."

—

Et tela lumen, &c. "And we bore out with

a sharp weapon his huge eye, which, single, larked beneath his

stern brow."

—

Telo acuta. Homer makes Ulysses and his party

rfmploy on this occasion a sharpened slake. Virgil possibly means

ihe same thing here.

—

Solum. The Cyclopes had only a single eye,

and that in the centre of the forehead.

—

Latcbat. A graphic term

The eye lay partly concealed beneath the stern, overhanging brow,

the shaggy eyebrow, and the heavy, lowering eyelid. Compare thfc

remark of Heyne : Vides, eddcm voce, torvam frontem, iorridas palpe-

brjs, hirsutum supercilium."

Argolici clypei, &c. "Like an Argolic .=bi'?l'l, or the orb of Fbcr-

ftus." The Argolic shield, as has already been remarked, was of x

rircular lonn. Consult note on line 389, book ii.

—

Umbras. "The
'jianes

"

G39-fH4. Sed fusrilc, <tc Observe how well this line is adapted.
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f»y its frequent elisions and dactylic rhythm, to express rapidity ol

movement.

—

Rumpitc. "Tear."

—

Nam quails quantusque. dec. "Foj

such and as great as Polyphemus in his hollow cave pens up hia

fleecy docks, &c., a hundred other direful Cyclopes commonly

dwell," &c. The fuu expression would be as follows :
" Ouaiit

quan'usquc Polypheraus est, qui claudit, &c., tales et tanti sunt ceruut.x

alii Cyclopes qui vulgo habitant,'''' &.c.

645-647. Tcrtia jam lunce, &c. " The horns of the moon are now

for the third time filling themselves with light." Literally, " the

third horns of the moon are now filling," &c., i. e., this is now the

third month.

—

Cum traho. "Since 1 have been dragging out"—

inter dcscrta feraruvi, &lc. " Amid the lonel> dens and lairs of wild

beasts."

649-654. V-ictum infelic.vi, &c. " The branches furnish an un-

wholesome sv.stenance, berries and the stony cornels." The epi-

thet lapidosa refers to the large size of the pit as compared with

that of the pulp.

—

Vulsis radicibus. " With their uptorn roots," i. e.,

torn up by the voois. —Hinc me addixi. " To this I devoted myself,"

i. e., resolved to give myself up. Addixi is a strong term, and in-

dicates the state of desperation to which Achemenides was reduced.

It IS properly applied to those who sell themselves to others for life

or death, as, for example, gladiators.

—

Satis est. " It is enough for

mey—Potius. " Rather," i. c, rather than the Cyclopes.

656-661. Vastd se mole moventem. " Stalking along with his enoi-

mous bulk."— Monstrum horrendum, &c. "A horrid monster, mis

shapen, huge, from whom sight had been taken away." More liter

ally, " unto whom sight had been taken away." Observe the pecu-

liar art with which the line is constructed. It labours beneath nu

merous elisions, as if striving to express adequately the horrid ap-

pearance of the monster.

—

Trunca manu pinus regit, &c. " A pine-

tree in his hand, lopped of its branches, guides and renders firm his

footsteps." Observe the ingenious mode adopted by the poet ot

giving us an idea of the gigantic size of the monster. From the

enormous staff he wields in his hand, we are left to imagine the

strength and dimensions of his body.—AVe have followed in manu

the reading of the best editions and manuscripts. The common

text has manum, " governs his hand."

Solamenque mali. In the greater number of the most authenliu

manuscripts this hemistich is left unsupplied, as we have here given

It. In some, however, the verse is completed with de coUo fistula.

pendet, " a pipe hangs from his neck," which the best editors regard

aa 4 mere interpolation. It is evidently an attempt on the part ol

S 8
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lome copyist to make a full hexameter. IIe3ne, indeeJ, goes MiU

farther, and regards the words ca sola voluplas, svlamcmjue mah as

also interpolated ; but it is very impr()bal)le that any one would, in

attempting to complete one line, produce another requiring itself to

be completed.

662-665. Et ad aquora venil. " And had come to the open sc-ii
"

This suits well the idea of his immense bulk. Compare th*" remark

of Heyne :
" Ubi ad ahum usque mare jirocessit : pro vai scdictt

corporis nwdo.'" — Luminis effussi, &.C. "He washed away with

this the fluid gore of his bored-out eye." Inde refers to the sea-

water. Compare the explanation of Burmann: "Inde, ex cequore,

aqua marina."— Necdtim jluctus iinxit. "Nor has the wave yet

washed.''

6(36-668. Nus procnl inde, &.C. " We, trembling with alarm, began

to hasten our flight far from thence, the suppliant, so deserving it,

having been taken on board," i. e., deserving to be so received by

us. His information now proved correct: he was discovered not

to be, like Sinon, an impostor. In 1. 691, mention is again made of

Achemenides.— Verrimus et proni, &,c. " And bending forward, wfc

sweep the surface of ocean with contending oars." Heyne objects

to verrimus, and would prefer vcrtimus, "we turn up." But verrere

mare is used by Ennius, and passed from him through the whole

range of Latm poetry.

669-674. Adsonitumvocis. "Towards the sound of the (leader's)

voice," i. e., the voice of the leader or commander of the rowers, as

he gave the signal to the rowers, that they might keep time in row-

ing. In the ancient ships the motion of the oars was regulated by

an ofllcer, who gave the signal for this purpose both with his voice

and with a pole or hammer. The Greeks termed him Ke7.£vaTj)q,

and the exhortation, or noise, KiXeva/ia. The Romans called the

same officer hortator, or pausarius, and sometimes portisculus, which

was the name given also to the pole or hammer. That such is the

reference in vocis, on the present occasion, there can be no doubt

to one who attentively considers the passage. The Trojans at

first, indeed, when the danger is imminent, cut their cables in si-

lence, but when the motion of the oars has once fairly commenced,

the Toice of the hortator becomes all-important to enable them to

keep proper time and escape with greater certainty ; and, besides, the

dashing of the oa.'-s would soon have discovered them to the Cy-

vJops, even if the hortator had been still. Wagner is decidedly in fa

our of this interpretation. Heyne, however, and the other com-

mentators, make vocis in this passage refer to the noise either of the
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oars, or of the water impelled J^y them. II they are righ*, ad sonu

turn vocis will signify, " towards the sound of the noise." Thia

would be the same as ad sonilum soni, which is certainly not a Vir

gilian idea.

Deztrd ajfectcre. " Of reaching us with his right hand." The

prose form of expression would be dexlrd afcctandi, with the geni-

tive of the gerund.

—

Nee polis lonios, &c. " Nor is he able in pur-

suing to equal the Ionian waves." jEquare is generally supposed

to refer here to the size of the Cyclops. He could not equal by his

size the depth of the sea, or, in other words, he was not tall enough

to wade farther. If such be the meaning, /kc^ms loses all its force.

It is better, therefore, to make aquare allude to rapidity of move-

ment. The Ionian billows bear the Trojan fleet away with moro

rapidity than the monster can employ in pursuit.

—

lonios fluctus

The Ionian sea lay between Greece and Italy.

Omnes undce. " All its waves."

—

Pcnitus. " To its very centre." -

J c, its inmost recesses.

—

Immugiit. " Re-echoed the roar."

676-681. Excilum. " Summoned forth (by the cry)." In the

sense oi calling or summoning, the compounds of cio are employed,

having the penult long, as formed in the fourth conjugation. Thus,

ixciins in the present instance, conciius, " called together ;" accitus,

" called to," &c. But in the sense of arousing, or stirring vp, the

compounds of cieo, having the short penult, are used ; as, exdlug,

" aroused ;" concltus, accitus, &c.

—

Partus. Compare line 570.

—

El

litora complcl. " And crowd the shores."

Cernimus astantes, &c. " We distinctly behold the .^tnean

brothers standing side by side in vain, with lowering eye, bearing

their lofty heads to the skies ; a horrid gathering."

—

Nequidquam.

Because unable to do any harm to the fugitives.

—

Fratres. Merely

implying members of the same race.— Calo. For ad cmlum.— Con-

cilium. Not consilium. (Consult Gronov., ad Liv., ix., 15.) The

term indicates here a mere assemblage.

—

Coniferce. " Cone-bear

iTig." The fruit of cypresses and pines is called cones, because

growing in the shape of a cone.

—

Consliterunt. " Stand together."

Obseive the systole making the penult short.

—

Silva altaJovis, &.c

'Forming some tall forest of Jove, or grove of Diana." The cak

being sacred to Jupiter, shows the reference in silva alia to be to

the a'cria quercus; while the lucus Diana is one composed of cy

presses. It must be borne in mind, however, that by Diana is hert

meant the Diana of the lower world {Diana in/era) or Hecate.

682-686. Pracipi^s melus acer, &c. "Keen terror drive? us ia

^cadloug hasie to loosen the sheets for any quarter, and to spicad
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•ur sai.s :o (any; wmtls (*hat are) favourable (for escape)." Odii'

pare note en line 267.

—

Contra, jnssa moncnl Helcni, &c. " t3n ll>*

alhcr hand, the comniantls of Holenus warn (us) that (our ships)

hold not on their course between Scylla and Charybdis, each (ol

theiu), with little diflercnce, the path of death. It is resolved,

(ihrreforc), to sail back." There has been considei.ible discussion

resj.eoting this whole passaj^e, lleyne, Wagiujr, and several other

editois regarding it (namely, lines 684, 685, 080) lis spurious, 'i'licy

lave been deteiided, liovvever, by Weichert, Moebius, and Jahn,

Irtd '".y the reviewer of the latter in the Jena Review lor 1827, No.

KOiv., p. 367. The meaning of the passage appear? lo be this;

The Trojans, in 'heir eagerness to escape, spread •'»ei. sails to any

wind that migliv idvour their escape. The wind bloving at the

lime, however, came from the south, and they hid, therefore, lo

choose between passing through the Sicilian Straits or sailing

backward in their course. The commands of Helenus forbade the

former, on account of the dangers arising from Scylla and Charyb

dis, and they had, therefore, just made up their minds to sail hack,

that is, towards the north, when a northern wind sprang up and

enabled them to move soutliward.

Inter. Governing Scyllam and Charybdim.—Ldi. Governed hv

nam.—Ni teneant cursus. Supply naves before teneant. Nt is an

old form for ne.—Dare iintca retro. More literally, "to give our

sails in a backward direction."

687-689. Pelori. The promontory of Pelorus was the northern-

most one, and lay in a northern direction from where the fleet ol

.Eneas now was.

—

Missus. As if some deity had purposely sent

it to their aid.

—

Vivo prcetcrvehor, &c. " I am carried by the moutli

of Pantagia, formed of the living rock." Pantagia was a small

iver on the eastern coast of Sicily, to the south of Leonlini, now

Fiume di Porcari. Its mouth is between high rocks. The epitheJ

vieo saxo, as applied to the spot, indicates the workmanship of na-

ture, and may also be rendered " of the natural rock."

—

Jac intern.

'' Lying low on the waters." Thapsus was a peninsula runn.ng out

tnto the sea. According to Servius, it was "•plana, fcene fluctibu*

par"
690-691. Talia monstrabat, &.C. " Such places did Achemenides,

the folljwer of the unhappy Ulysses, point out, as he sailed back

(w.th us) along the shores (before) wandered over (by him.)"—A'e

trarsus. Ulysses sailed along the eastern shore of Sivily. Irom

south to north, as he came from the island of the Lotophagi on the

codst of Africa These two lines are evidently spurious, and «->
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pfar lo owe then paternity to some grammarian, who th(>ui<.it Ih*

reader might otherwise inquire how ^Eneas came by his knowledge,

of these places. The use of >-elrorsus, in line G'JO, is not epic ; and

.n the succeeding line, the words infelicis Ulixi are out of character

J? coming from the lips of ^Eneas, who could have no feeling ol

commiseration for a bitter foe.

692-693. Sicanio -prcElcnla sinu. "Stretched out in front of the

Sicilian bay." The Bay of Syracuse, otherwise called Pmius Maff'

nus, is here meant.

—

Contra Plemm-yrium undosum. " Opposite

the wave-lashed Plemmyrium." The Plemmyrian promontory is

meant.

—

Prions. "The ancients." More literally, "the earlier

race of men." The poet means that the island got the name ol

Ortygia from an early legend. According to one or Mai's scholi-

asts, it was called Ortygia from oprv^, " a quail," because Latona

t'Tok refuge here, having been changed into a quail u« order to es-

cape from the sc^pent Python.

694-702. Alpheum. Consult Index of Proper Namos.

—

Hue oc-

cullas cgisse vias, &c. " Hath worked hithei a secret passage be

neaih the sea, which (stream) is now, O Arethusa, mingled througt

hy mouth with the Sicilian waters." An explanation of this faojfl

will be found under the article Aipheus, Index of Proper Names.

Jussi. " Being directed so to do." By Anchises, as Heyiie

thinks. The poet himself does not say by whom.

—

Exsupero put-

pingue, &c. " I pass by the very fertile soil of the (overflowing

and) stagnating Helorus." A river of Sicily, between Syracuse and

the promontory of Pachynus. It overflows, and for a season re-

mains stagnating upon the adjacent fields. When its waters are

withdrawn, great fertility is the result.

—

Radimus. "We coast

closely along."

—

Fatis numquam conccssa mm>eri. " Allowed by the

Fates never to be moved," i. c, forbidden by the Fates to be moved.

Alluding to the well-known story of the draining of the adjacen

marsh. Consult Index of Proper Names.

—

Cumpique Geld. " And
the Geloan plains." These plains lay around Gela, and vvere famed

for their fertility and beauty.— Immanisque Gda, fiuvii cognomine

dic:,z. " And Gela, of monster-symbol, called from the name of thu

fivei." The city of Gela had the Minotaur on its coins, hence the

epithet immanis.

703-706. Arduus inde Acragas, &lc. " Then lofty Agrigeniuno

iisplays from afar her stately walls." Acragas is the Greek name
for Agrigentum, and also for the height or rock on which it was

ituate. It stood WOO feet above the level of the sea, and. there-

lore, might weh be seen ^rom afar.

—

Ginerator. "The breeder'

S n a
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The Agiigentines were famous at one time fir senJihg horses u\

the Olympic gamPS. Tlieron, a native of this city, is also celebrated

oy Pindar as an Olympic coniiueror.

—

Et vada dura lego, &.c. "And

1 iHiasl along the shoals of Lilyhenm (rendered) dangerous by hid-

k-n rocks." Lilybeum «as the westernmost of the three famoui

<;apcs of Sicily. It is not a niountaiu-promonlory, but a low, flj.t

point of land, rendered d,ingerous to vessels by its sandbanks and

concciled rocks.

70^-718. HtTU. "Leaving this." — IllcEtaLilis ora. " Joyleaa

r.oast." So called by him because here he lost his i&i\\er.—Ntqwd-

i/uam. " In vain." Not having been enabled to reach Italy.

—

Cum

nmlla horr^nda moneret. " Though he warned me of many things

to be dreaded."—i/ic labor extrcmus. " This was my last suffer-

ing."

—

Mela. " The termination."

—

Hincme digressum, &lc. ihis

carries us back to line 34, book i., " Viz e conspectu Siculce telluus,''

&c.

—

Fa/a Divum. " The destinies of the gods," i. e., his career,

(fee., as settled by the decrees of heaven.

—

Qukvit. " Rested,'' i. e.,

rested from his narrative. Wunderlich and others render this " re-

lire^ tc rest, tomno se tradidit. But this is too abrupt, and bonlf.ra

oo ti « burJcftiue
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J-S. At tcgina gravi, &lc. "But the queer., long since pieiEed

with heavy care, nourishes the wound in hev veins, and is con

sumed by a hidden fire." Curd put for amote. The particle at haa

reference lo the close of the preceding book : ^neas, en his part,

made an end of his narrative ; but tne queen, on the other hand,

tong before it was done, was a prey to ardent love.

—

Multa viri vir-

tus, &LC. " The many distinguished traits in the hero, and the lofty

honour of his line, keep recurring to her mind." Virtus is here

more than mere valour : it is all that ennobles and makes the true

man {vir) — Gctitis honos. Referring to the connexion of the house

of ^Eneas with the race of the gods, through Venus and Anchises.

VuUus. "His looks."

—

Ncc placidam, &,c. "Nor does (this)

care allow calm repose to her frame." Her slumbers were broken,

and strange visions came over her in her dreams. Compare line

9 :
" Qu6e mc suspensarn insomnia lerrenl V

6-8. Fostera Phal/ed, &Le. " The succeeding morning was begui

ning to illumine the earth with the torch of Phoebus, and had (al-

ready) chased away from the sky the humid shade (of night).'

Heyne makes aurora here stand for difs, which is justly condemned

hy Wuaderlich.

—

Lustrabat. Compare the explanation of Forbiger

" Obibat, ideoque radiis suis coUustrabat.''—Cum sic unanimani, &,c

"When, with mind .disturbed, she thus addresses her affectionate

sister." Uiianimam. is a beautiful term here, " of one and the same

mind," " united in feeling," &c. Voss also readers it " Ucbenden

{Schwcsier)."—Male sana. Compare the explanation of hv'vne •

" insana, fiatvofisvT}.''

9-11. Quce me suspensarn, &c. " What dreams fill me with sua

pense and alarm !" She dreamed of ^reas and love. This filled

tier with alarm when she awoke, lest she might be tempted to vio-

,ato the vows of constancy which she had previously offered up to

the memory of her husband ; and yet so powerful were the attrac-

tions of the Trojaa hero, that this same alarm would, every now
and thea, pass away from her bosom, and be succeeded by a feeling

ef uttc uncertamty as to how she should act.

fyuir iovus hic liof/ws, Sec "Who is this wondrous guest Jh4«
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hath come to our abodes !" More literally, "to oui settiemei ta.*

Oliserve here the imitation of the OrecK idiom. In this latter lan-

guage, the demonstrative placed after the interrogative pronoun

draws together two members of a sentence into one ; as, oiirgf di

Tt'f ?.6y<f) re /cat aOivec Kfrnrcl, for rif iariv ovrog bg Kparei, &.C.

Quern scse ore fcrcns ! "How graceful in mien!" Literally,

" whom, bearing himself (to the view) in personal appearance."—

Qitam fof li pccto) c, &.C. " How brave in spirit and in arms !" Lit-

erally, " of how brave a spirit and arms." The full expression

would be, quamfurli pcctore ct quam fortibus armif

12-14. Nee vana fides. "Nor is my belief a giuundless one." -•

Genus esse dcorum. "That he is a descendant of the gu;ls " Supply

jum. Observe the employment of genus here for prolem or progeni-

em. — Degc-neres animos, &c. " Fear argues ignoble souls," i. c,

shows, or indicates. The absence of fear on the part of iEneas, in

so many trying situations, is a proof of his high origin.

—

Exhausta.

"Endured (by him, in all their dangers)." Literally, "exhausted."

I e., drained or exhausted of dangers by him.

15-19. Si non scderet. " If it did not remain."

—

Ne cm me vinclo,

Ac. " Not to wish to join myself to any one by the marriage bond,

since my first love disappointed me, deceived (in my hopes of hap-

piness) by the death (of Sycheeus)."

—

Si non pertcBsum fuisset. Sup

ply me.— Tteda. " The marriage torch." According to the Roman
custom, the bride was conducted to the residence of the bridegrooi

by the light of torches.

Huic uni, &c. " I might, perhaps, have yielded to this one fault."

The fault here meant is a second marriage. Second marriages in

women were not esteemed reputable, and, besides, the fault would

be greater in Dido's case, considering the strong affection that had

subsisted between her and Sychaeus.

—

Potut. iN'ot for possem, as

some maintain. Potui suecumbere indicates what would have hap-

pened under a certain condition, but what, since the condition haa

not taken place, has not, of course, occurred. It is the same, there-

fore, as saying, "potui suecumbere, at non swcumbam."

20-23. Fata. " The death." The fatal end. — Fratema ezde.

"With blood poured out by a brother's hand." The same as C(sdt

m fratre commissd.—Solus hic inflexit, &,c. " This one alone hath

swayed my feelings, and given an impulse to my wavering mind."

More literally, " hath bent my feelings," &,c., i. e., hath bent my feel-

ings from their former rigidity and coldness, and hath impelled to lova

my bosom, waveiing between this emotion and duty tc my formei
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torA

—

Agnosco vLteris, &;c. " I recognise the traces of (my) eiirl'ei

ftame," i. e., I again feel the flame of love, as I formerly felt it.

24-30. Scd mihi vel tcllus, &c. " But I would sooner wish eithet

the lowest earth to yawn for me, or the omnipotent father to hurf

nie," (Slc.—Ante Pudor quam te violo, &,c. " Before I outrage thee,

U modesty, or break through thy laws." She would otTend against

propriety and modesty by a second marriage.

—

Meos amores. " All

Giy love." Observe the force of the plural.

—

Ille haheat secum, &e.

''May he keep it with him, and guard it in his tomb."

—

Sinum

Supply sororis.— Obortis. Consult note on line 492, hook iii.

31-34. Rcfert. "Replies."— luce magis, &c. "Oh, dearer to

thy sister than the light of day."

—

Solane perpetud, &c. " Wilt thou

alone be wasted away, in mourning (for another), during all thy

youth 1" More freely, " wilt thou alone consume, in sorrow for an-

rather, all the days of thy youth V The reference is to Sychaeus.—

Juvcntd. Heyne takes this in a general sense for atate, or vita. In

•his, however, he is wrong. The poet has imaged forth Dido as stilJ

conspicuous for youthful beauty.

Veneris pramia. " The endearments of wedded love."

—

Id cine

rem, &.C. "Think you that the ashes (of the dead), or the manes

laid at rest m the tomb, care for that!" i. e., think you that the de

oarted Sychajus at all c^re.s whether you are again united in wed-

lock or not 1

—

Manes septdlon. The manes were supposed to rest is

oeace after the proper funeraJ ceremonies had been performed.

35-39. Esto : agram ruUi &,c. " Granted, that in former day*

.10 suiters bent thee (to their cnyers) while pining (for Sychaeus),"

I. e., i allow that in former da\s your conduct was proper enough in

refusing to listen to any suiters while the loss of Sychajus was stiP

recent in your memory; but now whv continue to act thusl wh»

struggle with a passion that possesses charms <br you 1 We mus

be careful not to connect esto with what precedes. The more liten>

translation is, " Be it so : no suiters formerlv," &c.

Non ante Tyro. " Not before that in Tyre."

—

Despectus larbaa,

" larbas was slighted." larbas was an AfnciD prince, in whosp

dominions Dido had been allowed to settle, and whose h.-^nd she ha«t

refused. Compare line 196, scqq.— Tnumphis dices. " Rich in tri«

uiTiphs," i. e., agitated by constant warfare. Compare the «xpiana.

lion of Wagner :
•' Videtur ea terra antiques tcmvoribus, ut hod".que

itllis inter tncolas assidue agilatis infestata, proplercanue dives tnym

phts dicta esse.—Placitone etiam pugnabis amori 1 " Will vou eve

•truggle against a passion that is pleasing to you !"

'V')-42. Gir.tulce. v~bes. " The Gaetulian cities." Consult Irnlfix
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**i"ot»ei Names.

—

i\umidce iii/neni. " The Numidians r/ding unbT(<

illfd slecds." Infrtzni iiere is very incorrectly interpicted indomih

!>y Rutfiis. Virgil certainly means, says Holtlsvvorlli, their govern-

i'lg their horses without a bridle, by a wand only. Heyne and the

best commentators agree in giving the same explanation.

—

Et in-

hoxpila Syilis. "And the inhospitable Syrtis." The two Syrtea

are here meant, especially the Syrtis Major. The reference, how-
ever, is. in fact, to the barbarous and inhospitable tribes along this

part of the shore.

Hmc dcxerla siti, &.C. " On the other side a region rendered des-

ert by aridity, and the widely-raging Barcajans." The Barcaeana

were properly the inhabitants of the city of Barce, in Cyrenaica,

and are here named by a species of anachronism, since their city

was founded long after the supposed time of JDncas. It will bo per-

cei ed, from an e.xammation of the map, that Virgil speaks here of

the Numidians and Gajtulians, to the southwest of Carthage, and

the Barcffii, to the southeast. Between these he places the Syrte.t

and a sandy desert.

43-45. Ti/ro surgentia. "Arising from Tyre."

—

Gcrmaniqhe mi-

nas. Alluding to Pygmalion, who, according to the poet, had threat-

ened war, on account of the treasures which Dido had carried off'

with her.

—

Dls auspicibus, &c. " Under the auspices of the gods,

and with Juno favouring." Juno is here particularly mentioned,

both because she presided over marriage, and because Carthage

was under iier peculiar care.

47-53. Quain tu urbem, &c. " What a city, O my sister, wilt

ihou see this one."

—

Conjugio tali. " From such a marriage."

—

Comilantibus. " Accompanying (oiir own)."

—

Quantis rebus. " By
how great power." Rebus is equivalent here to opibus or potentia.

Tu modo posce, &c. " Do thou only entreat the gods for favoui,

and, having performed propitiating rites, indulge in hospitality, anu

frame pretexts for detaining them." The recommendation of Anii<j

to perform sacred rites that may secure the favour of tlie gods, is

a*', answer to Dido's qux me insomnia terrent 1 These rites would

btjrvR to counteract the omens connected with her dreams.

—

Sacris

jit« lit'itis. A novel form of expression. Liiare properly means

"to appease by sacrifice ;" here, however, the phrase sacris lila'.is

reminds us oi celebranlur arce, and similar poetic forms. Subsequent

writers, imitating Virgil in this novel usage, say " lila-e vicimas,"

" liiare sanguinem humanum,^^ &c.

Diim pelago, &c. " While winter rages on the deep, and the

rainy Orion : while his ships, too remain shattered ; while the sk^
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6 inclement." Anna here suggests various ;easoiis foi inducing

4Cneas to remain longer ai Carthage : the wintry season, the storm's

threatened by Orion, the shattered condition of the fleet, &,c. —
Aquosus Orion. Consult note on line 535, book i.

—

Dum non tracta

yilc calum. This has very much the appearance of an addition by

some later hand, to complete a hemistich. It is certainly not need

ed after dum pclago dcsavil hiems, &c.

5<l-55. Imcnsum animum, &c. " She wrapped in flame her bosom,

glowing with love." More literally, " she inflamed her bosom, all

on fire with love," t. e., she kindled the fire that was preying on her

peace of mind into an open flame. Incendere is to make a thing ail

on fire ; accendere, to set fire merely to a part. Accensus animus,

therefore, is merely equivalent to animus excitatus ; whereas inccn

sus animus denotes a bosom pervaded by the powerful influence of

some passion or strong emotion, "a mind all on fire." Inflammare

IS to cause what was before more or less concealed to burst forth

into a flame. Compare the version of Voss :
" Erhob sie die Glut

tier Liebe zu Flammen."'

Solvitque pudorem. "And removed her former scruples," i. e.,

removed the scruples in the mind of Dido, as to any disrespect she

might be thus showing towards the memory of Sychaeus. Some

render pudorem in this passage " every sense of shame," a meaning

which cannot be too much condemned. Compare the remark ol

Heyne :
" Male accipitur, quasi ad impudentiam sit prolapsa.'"

56-59. Adeunt. Referring to the two sisters.

—

Pacemque per aras,

&c. " And earnestly seek at the altars for the favour (of the gods).''

More literally, " among the altars," i. e., going from one to another,

or to the temples of various deities in succession.

—

Maclant lectas

ie more, &c. " They sacrifice two-year-old sheep, chosen in due

form." Literally, " chosen according to custom." The heathen, aa

well as the Jewish religion, ordained that no victims should bo of-

fered to the gods but such as were sound, perfect in all their parts,

and without blemish. This seems to be the import oi lectas de more.

Legifer-x. C'ereri. " To the law-giving Ceres." Laws were said

to have been introduced by Ceres, because agriculture, over which

she presided, laid the first foundations of civilized life. Dido, there-

fore, offers sacrifice to her, as having instituted laws, especially

those of marriage, and having led men by these means to the for.

malion of families and the blessings of civilization.— Phaboque.

She offered sacrifices to Phcebus as the god who presided over futu-

rity, in ordpr to gain his favour for her intended union with .-Eneas.

-Palriquc Li/cro -^' And to father Lyaeus ' i. e., Bacchus, callnd
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Lyaius (Xvaio^), from Xvu, " to loosen," or "free," because he tree*

til** niiiid froiTi care. Bacchus is here invoked, in order that h«t

might crown the match with perpetual joy.

—

Cui vivcla juffalia, dec

'' Unto whom nuptial ties are a care," i. c, wiio presides over mar
riage. Hence the epithet Junn Pronuba.

60-64. Vateiam. Consult note on line 729, book i.

—

Media inter

rorjiua, &c. This ij according :o the Roman manner of performing

•acritice. After the immolatio, which consisted in strewing the

head of the victim with roasted barley-meal, mixed with salt, wine

was poured between thf horns. Comfare book vi., line 244.

—

Ante

pfa dcum. " Before the statues of the gods." Literally, " befor«

the visages," &c.

—

Pingues. " Loaded."

—

Instauratque diem donis.

" And renews the day with gifts," i. c, makes the whole day one

continued scene of solemn sacrifice, by offering victim after victim.

These repeated ofTcrings are made from an anxious wish to obtain

new omens still better than the last.

Pccudumque rcclusis, &c. "And bending with eager expectation

over the opened breasts of the victims, consults their (as yet) pal"

pitating entrails." Literally, "standing with parted lips over," &c.

Iiihians beautifully expresses the eager expectation of the queen.—

•

Exta. These are the an/.uyxva of the Greeks, as contained in the

ipper stomach, namely, the heart, lungs, liver, &;c.

65-67. Valiirn. " Of diviners," i. e., of those who seek to derive

from sacrifices a knowledge of the future. How ignorant, beauti-

fully exclaims the poet, were the very diviners whom she consulted,

and who predicted unto her the secrets of the future from an exam-

ination of the victims. They saw not the hand of fate busily at

work in the case of that very female unto whom they pretended to

disclose events about to happen.

—

Furenlem juvant. "Aid her, ra-

ging (with the fire of love)."

Est mollis flamma, dec. " The gentle flame meanwhile consumes

her very vitals, and the silent wound lives (and rankles) beneath

her breast." Est is from edo.— Taciturn. More freely, " concealed,"
" '>idden."

—

^ivit. Forcibly said of a wound that keeps rankling

«»»ia growing more and more inflamed.

69-73. Furens. " Restless with passion."

—

Quahs conjccta, &c.

" Like a deer, after an arrow has been sent, whom., off her guard,

amid the Cretan groves, some shepherd, pursuing with his darts,

has pierced from afar, an J, ignorant (of the wound), has left (in her

the flying steel." Heyne well remarks of this beautifully appropri-

ate simile, " Egregia perdite amantis comparatio."—Dictctos. Cofc

suit note on line 171, book iii.
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74-76. Media per mania. "Through the niidst ol the fortifica-

tions/'— Sidonias opes. " Her Sidonian wealth," ». e., the splendid

appearance of her city, as testifying to her wealth. With regard to

the epithet Sidonias, consult note on line 446, book i.— Urbemque

paratam. " And the city that stood ready for him." A union witli

Dido would place this fair city in his hands, nor need he seek any

farther for a resting-place. This, of course, was not openly ex

pressed, but vas easily to be implied from the manner of the queen.

76-79. Mc'lid in voce. "In the midst of what she was saying."

-^Labc:^.: die. The poet follows the Roman custom of having

the cana, or banquet, late in the afternoon.

—

Quaerit. "She looks

eagerly for," i. e., she impatiently awaits. -=-Z)£me7J5. " Infatuated."

—Pendetque ilerum, &.C. " And again hangs on the lips of the nar-

rator."

80-85. Post, ubi digressi, &c. " Afterward, when all had re

tired, and the (now) dim moon, in her turn, withdraws her light.
'

The reference is to the setting moon with its feebler light.— Vicis-

sim. After giving her light in due course. Hence vicissim may be

rendered more freely, "in due course."

—

Suadcntque cadentia, &c.

Consult note on line 9, book ii.

Maerct. " She pines."— Stratisque relictis incubat. "And re-

clines upon his forsaken couch." The reference is to the couch

which had been occupied by Jineas during the banquet. This is so

true to nature that it is surprising how such men as Heyne, Wun-
derlich, Wagner, &c., could be at all in doubt about its meaning.

—

Gemtoris imagine capta. " Captivated by his resemblance to his

sire."

—

In/andum si falLere, &c. " (To see) if (in this way) sh«

may be able to beguile her unutterable love," i. e., deceive her own
feelings by substituting an image for ihe reality; or, in otlier words,

g-atify her feelings by gazing on a mere image of the object of he'

love.

86-89. Non capliz assurgunt, See. " The towers (already) begun

continue not to arise."

—

Non arma exercet. " Do not exeicise them-

selves in arms."

—

Propugnacvla. "Bulwarks."— Pendent inter

rupia. '* Hang interrupted," i. e., are interrupted and discontm leci.-

iUnctque murorum ingentes, &c. " Both the threatening ramparts.

•a.st of size, and the scaffolding raised to the very sky." As regards

the expression mina murorum, compare the explanation ot Heyne •

"Afuri eJ-ti, quasi allitudine sua mtJiantes."—Macnina. Among the va

rious explanations of this term given by the commentators, we
hare selected that which appears tl e most natural one narxiely. th«J

Tt
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•C'affi>iii(u(( vriih lue uilojs fixed, and other coiitrivance& tar r«ji

•ng iiiateriuib.

yO-9S. (^uam simnC ac, &c. "As soon as the beloved consort o

Jove perceived tnat she was held (encliained) by so bligliling a pas

lion, and that a regard for character [tresenled no obstacle to hei

raging love." More literally, "that she was held (fettered) by»"

Aii. Quam, as beginning a clause, is here equivalent to cam—

«

Tuque puerqve luus. "Both thou and ihat boy of thine," i. c, the

fod of love.

—

Mupnum ct vicmurabilc numrn, &c. " It will bo a

great and memorable exercise of divine power, if one (poor, feeble)

woman is conquered by the guile of two divinities
!"

Nee me adeo Jallit. " Ner is it so unknown to me." More free-

ly, "nor am I so dull of comprehension as not to have perceived.'

.

—

Suspcctas habuissc. "Have held in suspicion," i. e., have regard-

ed with an eye of suspicion.

—

Scd quia erit modus 7 " But what

limit will there be (to this exercise of enmity)]" Compare the ex-

planation of Wunderlich : " Sed quis modus, scil. inimicitiam exercen-

a ?"

—

AtU quo nunc ecrtamina lanla ? " Or to what purpose now

(are) so great contentions (as these) V More literally, " or whither

now (tend) so great contentions ]" We have adopted cerlamina

tanla, the conjectural emendation of Heinsius. The common text

has ecrlamiiie tanlo, where we must supply ojius est. The manu-

serpts are in favour of this last, but still it seems to have arisen

Irom the error of some copyist, who took quo for the ablative, when

it is, in fact, an adverb, and equivalent to quorsum.

99-104. Qam polius pacem, &c. " Why do we not rather culti-

vate an eternal peace, and bring about binding nuptials?" i.e.,

nuptials the result of a regular matrimonial compact.

—

Exereemu*.

Observe the zeugma in this verb.

—

Hahes. Compare lines 673,

teqq , book i.

—

Traxitque per ossa farorem. " And hath imbibed the

maddening passion into her inmost frame." More hterally, " and

hath drawn the madness through her bones."

—

Communcm. " Aa

a common one," i. e., in common.

—

Paribusque auspiciis. "And
with equal sway." Equivalent, as Servius well remarks, to aquaU

jotestate. The reference here, as Heyne observes, is not to the nup-

tial auspices, but to those accustomed to be taken among the Ro-

mans when individuals entered upon any office of magistracy oi

power. These are here taken figuratively for authority or powei

itself, since they were supposed to imply a sanction, on the part o'

the gods, for the exercise of such power.

Ltceat servire. " Let it be allowed her to obey." More literally,

•*li come uniler the power of"- -Dotalesque luce Tyrios. &c. •' An<
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xo cciisigtt to thy tutelary care the Tyrians given as a dowry (to

^neas)." Literally, "to consign to thy right hand.' We have

here followed the interpretation of Wunderlicl. Venus, as the

mother-in-law of Dido, will become the tutelar}^ deity of the Car-

thaginians, or, in other words, share that honouj with Juno. The

deep dissimulation of this remark does not escape the observation

of Venus.

103-109. Olli. " Unto her." Old form of the dative for iUi, and

depending in construction on ingressa est.—Sensit enim, &c. The

words included in the parenthesis assign a reason why Venus ro

)lied with insincerity to Juno, namely, because she perceived that

ihn latter had spoken insincerely.

—

Simulatd mcnte. " With an in-

sincere mind." Analogous to the Homeric 6olo(j>povEov(7a.— Quo.

" In order that."

—

Sic contra, &c. " Venus thus began in reply."

More literally, " thus, on the other hand." We may supply orati-

oncm after iiigressa est, though not needed in the translation.

Quts talia demens abnuat ? " Who, deprived of all judgment, can

refuse such terms as these 1" More freely, "who, so infatuated,

as to refuse such terms," <fec.— .Si modo, quod memoras, &c. " Pro-

vided only a favourable issue attend the proceeding of which thou

makest mention." More freely, " provided only that being dono

which thou proposes!, the wished-for event should follow," i. e., pro

vided the lasting union of the two races result as a matter of course

from the marriage of ^neas anu Dido.

110-112. Sed fatis incerta fcror, &c. "But I am borne to and

fro in a state of utter uncertainty as regards the decrees of fate

;

whether Jove, (namely), be willing that there be one common city

for the Tyrians," &c. More freely, " I am rendered quite uncer-

tain by the fates whether," &c. Incerta fatis must be joined in

construction, /a?i« being here equivalent to de fatis. (Consult Rud,

dimann, Inslit. Gramm., vol. ii., p. 71, ed. Slallbaum.)—Misccrive.

" Should be blended together."

—

Aut fadcra jungi. •' Or that al

iiances should be made."

113-116. Animum tentare. "To sound his intentions."

—

Ferge,

tequar. " Do thou proceed, I will follow," i. e., make a beginning
;

I A'ill follow up what thou hast begun.

—

Mecum ent iste labor.

"That task shall be mine." More literally, " shall rest with me"
^Quod instat. " Our present business."

—

Adverte. " Mark (car**-

fully)." Supply animum. Literally, " turn thy mind to this."

118-119. Ubi primos crastinus, &c. "When to-morrow's sun

Bhall have brought forth its first risings (from the deep)." The

poetB used to consider^belig'it as sunk in the ocean everv evpninjc
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kad hrought fortli from it every morning by tlie I'Jturniiig sun.—

'i\lan. Accord m^ to one fable, the sun was the oflsprinfj of Hy-

perion, one of llie Titans, and, of course, a Titan himself This

it'gend was earlier than the one which made the sun and moou
(i'huibus and Diana) the offspring of Latona and Jove.

120-121. Jhs ego ni^'ranicm, &c. Construe as follows: iii*

dum cJic Irepidanl cingunlque saltus indagine, ego infundam desuper

Htmbum nigrantein commixla grandinc, 6lc.—Duin trepidant alee, &c.
** Whilo the brigh'.-liued plumage flutters in the wind, and (the

hunters) are surrounding the thickets with their toils." In hunt-

ing it was usual to extend nets in a curved line of considerable

length, so as in part to surround a space, into which the beasts ol

chase, such as the hare, the boar, the deer, the lion, and the bear,

were driven through the opening left on one side. This range of

nets was flanked by cords, to which feathers, dyed scarlet, and other

bright colours, were tied, so as to Hare and flutter in the wind.

These feathers were termed aUt. The hunters then sallied forth

with their dogs, dislodged the animals from their coverts, and, by

shouts and barking, drove them first within i\\e formido, as the ap-

paratus of strings and feathers was called, and then, as they were

scared with this appearance, within the circuit of the nets. Com-
mentators generally translate alcB in the text by " mounted hunt-

ers," which is totally at variance with the spirit of the passage.

125-128. Adero. "I will be there," i. e., as Juno Pronuba, ortho

goddess who presides over marriage.

—

Et lua si mihi, &,c. ''And

provided I have thy sure assent."

—

Connubio jungam stabili, die.

Repeated from line 73, book i.

—

Hic Hymenaas ent. " The god ol

marriage shall be here."

—

Non adoersata. " Having made no oppo-

sition."

—

Atijue dulis risit repertis. " And smiled at the detected

fraud." We have regarded dolis here as the dative. Wunderlich,

however, prefers the ablative absolute.

130-132. Jubare exorto. " At the first beams of the sun." More

literally, " the light, or brightness of the sun, having arisen." Sup-

ply soils after jubare.—Ketta rara, plagce, otc. " (Forth, too, go)

he fine nets, the toils, the broad-pointed hunting-spears ; Massylian

norsemen also rush (forth), and a pack of quick-scented hounds."

-PLagcc. The larger kind of nets, for the greater beasts of prey.

—Lata venabula ferro. Hunting-spears, with broad iron heads.—

Massyli. The name of a particular nation in Africa, is here put loi

ihe Africans collectively.

—

Odora canum vis. Literally, " a quick-

scented power of dogs." The expression canum vis is modelled af

ler Homeric usage, as seen in the phrase ^i^ Ylpidfi > o, &c It i\

incant to indicalo a niimhrr nfdogs, a pack.
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f33- 137. Cunctanlem. A „,ie touch of nature Neve; satisfied

With her personal appearance, the optrations of the toilet are be-

gun and ended again and again.— Stat sonipes. "Her conrser

stands pawing the ground."

—

Ac frana ferox spumaniia, &c. "Ami
fiercely champs the foaming bit."

—

Sidoniam picto chlamydcm, &c.

••Attired in a Sidonian chlamys, with embroidered border," i. e., ia

t. purple chlamys, 6^c. The chlamys^ to which we have already al-

bided (note on line 484, book iii.), was not only a military, but a

feunting dress, or scarf In the annexed cut, Diana appears attired

in it as she is going to the chase. The figure on the left is that of

Neptune, with the chlamys wound around his left arm for a defence

138-139. Cui pharetra. " Her quiver." Supply est. Cui be-

ginning the clause is here equivalent to ei; literally, "the quiver

to her."

—

Crines nodantur in aurum. " Her tresses are tied up into

a knot with gold," i. e., are secured by a golden ornament. Thia

alludes to the custom of forming a knot of hair at the top or back

of the head, and of which examples may be seen in the woodcut

on p. 333.

Aurea subyieclit, &c. " A poldeu clasp fastens her purjde lobs

beneath the bosom," i. e., at the waist, and connected with a xont;

or girdld. The following cut will show specimens of ancient clasps

T»8
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141-146. Incelunt. "Advance." More lilerallj •• move along "

— liifirt se sociu-n. " Comes in as a companion." More litcrall/,

" brinjjs himsoll in as a companion."

—

Qualis, ubi, &c. " Sucli aa

Apolki (appears) when he abandons tiic wintery Lycia,"&,c. Moie

.iterally, "as when Apollo abandons," &c. — Hlbernam Lyciam.

Apollo was fabled to spend six months of the year at Patara in

Lycia, where lie had a temple and oracle, and six in Delns, hia

oatal island. The six months which he spent in Lycia were win-

ter months, and hence the expression " wintery Lycia" in the text,

equivalent to " Lycia, his winter abode."

—

Xanlhique Jluenta. Tho

Xanthus was a Lycian stream, near which stood the city of Pa«

tara.

Inslauralquc choros. " And renews the dances." The poet makes

the god do here what was properly the office of his priests and vo-

taries.

—

Mixtiquc altaria circum, &.C. " While both the Cretans, and

Dryopes, and painted Agathyrsi, intermingled together around his

altars, raise the loud cry of joy." This is generally supposed to be

a figurative allusion to the concourse of people from different coun-

tries, who welcomed the deity on his arrival. Nohden, however,

thinks that we have here the names of three orders of priests con-

nected with the religious rites at Delos, names borrowed from myth-

ological times. The Agathyrsi, at all events, remind us of the

Hyperboreans, and their offerings conveyed to Delos from the remoie

north.—But, whoever are here meant, one thing is clear, that they

are represented as dancing with song around the altar, and thus per-

forming what was denominated the x^poc KVK?uK6g.

Pictiquc Agathyrsi. Mela speaks of this nation's having a custom

of painting their faces and bodies with marks that could not be ob-

literated : " Agathyrsi ora artusque pingunt, iisdcm omne.s notis

<t sic ut ablui nequeant^^ (ii., 1, 2, 86).

147-150. Ipse jugis Cynthi, &c. "He himself moves majestic

along the mountain-tops of Cynthus." A noble image. While his

votaries are employed at the base of the mountain, where the tem-

ple was situated, in singing his praises, the god is moving majeslio

£long the lofty summits, a laurel crown on his brow, his hair deco-

rated with gold, and the quiver, with its fearful contents, rattling on

his shoulders.

—

Cynthi. Consult note on line498, booki.

—

Mollique

fluentem, &c. "And, adjusting his flowing hair, crowns it with a

soft and leafy bough and clasps it round with gold."

—

Prcmit molli

fronde. Literally, " presses it with the soft leaf," t. e., with a

crown of bay, his favourite tree.— Implicat auro. The hair waa

drawn up all aiouud the head, and fastened in a knot ci npu&v'koi,
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wliicli was secured by a golden ornament. This mode of dressing

me hair (with the exception of the ornament) is shown in the (nl

lowing cut, which gives two busts, one of the Apolio Relvidere. An<*

t\ie other of Diana, both from the British Mr.seum.

Hand segnior, &.C. " With no less graceful activity than ne 'iiti

flineas move along."

1^1-155. Postquam ventum. " After they had come." Full form,

fostquam. vcntum est ab illis.—Alque invia lustra. "And pathless

hauLts (of wild beasts)."—Ecce! ferae, saxi, &c. " Lo ! the wild goats,

dislodged from the top of the rock, ran down the ridges." Heyne

makes dejectce equivalent here to quce se dejecerant, " having leaped

down." We have preferred the explanation of Wunderlich.

—

Alia

ie -parte, &c. "In another quarter, the stags traverse in rapid

jourse the open plains, and gather together in their flight their dust-

covered squadrons," &;c., i. e., and flee in large and dusty herds.

—

Transmittunt campos. This, when resolved, becomes mlltunt se tram

vampOS.

156-159. At puer Ascanius. The exchange had again been made

between Cupid and Ascanius, and the latter was now once more with

his sire.

—

Acri gaudet equo. " Delights in his spirited speed."

—

Spu'

mantemque dari, &c. " And wishes a foaming boar to be given to

bis prayers amid the unwarlike herds," i. e., to be given by Diana,

the goddess of hunting, to a hunter's vows and prayers.

160-168. Magna misceri murmure. "To be disturbed with th*

deep mutterings (of distant thunder)."

—

Insequitur. " Succeeds."—-

Tyrh comites. "The Tyrian retinue," t. e., the Carthaginian al*

tendants of Dido.

—

Diversa tecta. " Different shelters."

—

Amntt.

" Torrents."—Prima et Telius. &c. "And first Earth, and Juno,

goddess of marriage, give the signal," t. e , of the unhappy union ot
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the »?uilty pair. Earth is here personified, as one ot the deities pn>

siding over marriage. " Tliis coiisuniniation of tiic uiilia|){>y (jueen's

love," remarks Symmons, "is related in the finest spirit of p(»et/y

The nuptial goddess, Juno, presides over the scene: earth and aii

give ominous presage of tiie fatal, consequences : the liymenea.

torches are sujjplied by lightning ; and the nuptial song is formed

by sounds of ghostly lamentation, and the howlings of the Orcades,

or mountain nymphs. The peculiar modesty of the passage has

frequently been made the subject of praise "

—

Dant signum A
flight tremour ol' the earth ensues.

El conscius celhcr connuhiis. "And the sky was a witness to then

nuptials."' This is merely an enlargement on what immediately

precedes. The flashing lightning reveals their guilt to the skies.—

Summoquc ululdrunt, &c. " And the nymplis shrieked on the sum
mit of the mountain." The mountain nymphs, or Oreades, are

here meant.

169-172. Ille dies primus, &lc. " That day first was the cause of

death, and that first of (all) her woes." The more ordinary fona

of expression would have been, prima causa, or primumfuit causa.-^

Neque inim specie, &.C. " For neither is Dido influenced by appeal

-

ance nor by character," i. e., she is now equally regardless of ap-

pearance and of her own character.

—

Nee jam furiivum, &c. " Nor

does she now indulge in clandestine love." Meditalur here does nol

refer to the mere reflecting upon a matter, but to the clothing of it

with reality. Compare the explanation of Heusinger {ad Cic, Off.,

i., 40, 9 :
" Medilari non est tanlum sccum attenlius cogitare, verum

cliam excrccrc, el ad quamcunque rcmse prccparare."—Pralexit. " She

seeks to cover." The more usual construction would be, pralexit

hoc nomen cnlpae, " she spreads this name as a covering for hei

fault ;" more literally, " she weaves this name in front of her fault

(as a covering or screen)."

173-177. Fama. "Rumour."

—

Mobilitate vigct, &lc. " She flour-

ishes by activity, and acquires strength by her very motion." I/it-

erally, " by going."

—

Parva melu primo. " Small at first through

fear," i. e., her first steps are timid, owing to the secrecy with

which, to avoid detection, slanders are first propagated.

—

Ingredi-

turque solo. "And stalks upon the ground." Virgd gets the hifjt

of his phantom from the Eris of Homer, and both this and the

previous line are directly imitated from the Greek poet. ^7/., if

,

442, seq.)

178-179. Ira irritata deorum. " Incensed at the angei of th*

^ds/' t e.. at the angry punishment inflicted by the gods on hei
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^am offspring.- -i'j/;cma7«, ut perhibent, &c. ' The younges". sis-

ter, as they say, to Coeus and Enceladus." Thes3 are two of the g\

ants, or sons of Earth ; and Fame, from the gigantic size to which sh«

alti.nately attains, is made their sister. Caus is ranked by Apoilo-

dorus (i., 1, 3) among the Titans. The Giants warred against Ju-

pi*;er, the Titans against Saturn.

S}-183. Cui quot sunt corporc, &c. " To whom, as many feath-

ers as there are upon her hody, so many sleepless eyes are there

beneath." &c., i. c, eyes under the feathers ; hence the poet adds

tr.irabilc dictu. The body of Rumour is covered with feathei , be-

cause, as La Cerda rather quaintly remaks, "Quisgue, quinn rem tnun-

Hat, suatn addit plumam,faciens, quantum in xe est, celerioremfamamV
The eyes are placed under the plumage, because, as Servius ex-

plains it, while Rumour sees all things she is seen by no one;

"quum ipsa omnia videat, vidcatur a ncmine,''' alluding, of course, tc

the incipient stages.

—

Sonayit. "Babble forth."

—

Subngit. "She
pricks up,"'

184-188. Nocte vulat, 6cc. " By night she flies midway between

heaven and earth, through the gloom, with a rushing sound of her

pinions." Rumour flies by night, that is, amid darkness and obscu

rity, and naught is heard but the rushing sound of her pinions, be-

cause incipient slander is stealthy and cautious, and the only indi-

cations of its presence are the buzzing and whispering tongues o(

men.

—

Luce sedet custos, &c. " By day, she sits as a spy." When
slanders have gained a certain degree of ascendency, then Rumoui
shows herself in the full light of day, and sits down before the eyes

of all. But she sits as a spy, on lofty places of observation, search-

ing for new materials of detraction, and prying into the secrets Oi

families.

Tarn jicti pravique tcnax, &c. " As tenacious of what is false and

wicked as an announcer of what is true." Rumour clings to what

she has once propagated, whether it be true or false. Compare the

explanation of La Cerda :
" Hceret enim Fama his, qua scmtl dixit,

eaque evuigat tcnaciter, modoficta, prava, aut vera sinty "This per-

Bonification of Rumour has often been censured," remarks Sym-
mons, " as extended to too great a length ; and perhaps, though

in the original the description occupies only fifteen verses, we
might wish that it had been somewhat shorter. But the part

assigned to the monster is important, and the poetry in which she

is represented is so admirable, that he must be an unrelentifig

critic indeed, who, as he reads, can consent to blot out a single

fine of it"
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I8U-194 Here turn mv!/iplici, &c. " She, on this occasion, rnji*

emg (in her task), krpt filling the (nc'glihomin};) comniuiiilics with

manifold reports, and telling alike of facts anc fictions." J.iterally,

"of things done and not done."

Viro. "As a husband."

—

Nunc hiemcm inter, <kc. "I'hat lliey

are now passing the winter, as long as it may last, in mutual dalli

ance, unmindful of their respective kingdoms, and enslaved by de

grading passion." With quam longa supply sit. It was now only

the commencement of winter ; but Humour, with her thousand

tongues, exaggerates everything, and makes it the intention of thfl

guilty pair to spend the whole winter thus.

—

Fuvcre. The expression

hiemcmfovcrc is elegantly used for hiemale tcmpus luxui dare.

195-197. Virum dijjundit in ora. " Pours into the mouths of men."

-Dctorquct. " She turns away."

—

larban. Virgil, following, prob-

ably, the fabulous narrative of some Alexandrean poet, makes lar-

has to have reigned in the Numidian territory, and to have introdu-

ced into his dominions the rites and worship of Jupiter Ammon, his

sire, from the Oracle of Ammon in the Oasis.

—

Aggerat. " Aggra-

vates."

198-202. Hie Hammone satus, &c. "This (prince), begotten by

Hammon, a Garamantian nymph having been violated."

—

Immania.

"Spacious."

—

Posmt. " Had reared." The aorist, to be rendered

in our idiom by a pluperfect.— Vigilem ignem. " The ever-wakefa

lire." This was in imitation of the custom that prevailed in the

temple of Ammon in the Oasis, where, accordmg to Plutarch, a

consecrated lamp was continually burning (Avxvog uaCearog.—Plut.,

Chac. Defect., sub itiit). — JExcubias divum aternas. "The eternal

watches of the gods," i. e., in honour of the gods. Alluding to the

sacred fire or light kept alive by a wakeful priesthood.

—

Pecudumqut

cruore, &c. "And ground fattened by the blood of victims," &c.

Construe solum as the accusative, depending, like ignem, on sacra-

verat. So also limina.

203-207. Amens animi, &.C. " Distracted in mind, and exaspera

led by the galling rumour." " Quarc amens animi V asks La Cerda
" qu'a Fama iras aggeravit." Compare line 197.

—

Accensus. Con

Bult note on line 54.

—

Media inter numina divum. " Amid the ven

statues of the gods." Equivalent to medios inter divos.

Mulla " Earnestly "

—

Manibus supinis. "With upturned hands,"

I. «., with thp palms of his hands turned upward. Consult note oi

line 93, book i.

—

Cui nunc Maurusia, &lo. " Unto whom t.'e iMaii-

rusian nation, that feast on embroidered couches, now pour forth ii

tibation tl-.e honouring liquor of the god of the wine-press "- ^au-
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msta gens. Another name for .he Maun, or ancient Moorish race.

—Piciis. Literally, " painted," i. e., with the needle, in embroidery.

Supply acu —Epulata. Taken as the aorist participle, and denoting

what is habitual or customary. Hence its meaning here as a pres-

ent.

—

Lcnaum honorem. Literally, " the Lenaean honour." Bac-

chus was called LencBus {'O Arivaiog), or "the god of the wine-press,"

from 2.iiv6g, " a wine-press," this machine being sacred to him. Aa

regards the force of honorem, consult note on line 736, book i.

208-210. Hcec. Referring to the conduct of Ji)neas and Dido, ar»d

his own slighted love.

—

Cctcique in nubibus ignes, &c. "And do thy

lightnings, moving blindly amid the clouds, serve only to terrify our

minds (with idle apprehensions), and mingle together unmeaning

sounds'?" i. e., or are we not under any government from on high,

and are the lightning and the thunder not the indications of thy

power and justice, but merely appearances in the heavens altogeth-

er fortuitous, and only calculated to engender idle terrors?

—

Mis-

cent. Some make this verb govern animos, or cos, understood, and

regard murmura as its nominative ; a construction which Wundei-

licli very properly pronounces " intolerable."

212-214. Urbem exiguam, &c. "Hath built a paltry city, for a

stipulated price," i. e., hath paid a price for permission to erect it.

Consult note on line 368, book i.

—

Litiis arandum. " A tract of

ihore to be cultivated." The immediate territory of Carthage lay

ilong the coast.

—

Loci leges. " Jurisdiction over the district," i. e.,

iver the portion of coast thus granted to her.

—

Nostra connubia.

'Our offer of marriage."

—

Dominum. "As her lord and master."

iiaid invidiously.

215.-218. Et nunc ille Paris, &c. " And now this Paris, with hia

ifTeminate train." The name Paris is here employed as synony-

nous with all that is unmanly and womanish. And again, as the

lirst Paris robbed Menelaus of the partner of his bosom, so this sec-

)nd Paris has deprived larbas of her whom he had hoped to have

mad? his own.

—

Scmiviro. As the terms " Phrygian" and " Trojan"

die synonymous with our poet, the epithet scmiviro contains a co\-
'

ert allusion to the Galli, or priects of the Phrygian goddess Cybele-

L'ompare the version of Voss :
" Von dem Trup-p Halbm'dnner he-

gieitet."

Maeoma menlum milrd, &c. " Bound beneath his chin with a Lyd-

ian cap, and as to his hair, moist (with perfumes), enjo)-s the prize

that "has been wrested from me." By the " Lydian" is here meant

in reality the Phrygian cap, which was accustomed to oe fastened

Jinder the chin with lappets. It is not, as some think, a female
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nead dress worn by a man, but a part of the male Phryj'ian stliin

larlias rcfjards it as i pii;ce of gross effeminacy to wear such a caA

from its resemblance to a female covering for the head.

Nos muncra Icmplis, Sec. We, forsooth, (meanwhile), are beai«

ing gifts to thy temples, and are cherishing an idle fame," i. i , ard

are, to no purpose, proudly relying on our supposed descent from

Vhec.

219-226. Aiasquc teneulcm. "And holding the altars," t. c, ono

9f the horns, or corners of the altar, as was usual with suppliants.

—Et oblitos fam(F. &cc. " And the lovers, forgetful of their hotter

name."— Alloqu.it.ur. Last syllable lengthened by the arsis or cae-

Bura.— Vadc age. <Scc. " Come, go, my son ; summon the zephjrs,"

I. c, to waft thee on thy way.

—

Exs],cctat. " Lingers."

—

Non rei-

picit. " Regards not," i. c, thinks not of

—

Uibes. Alluding to

Lavinium, and remotely to Rome •

—

Cclcres auras. " The swift air."

Alluding to the swiftness of the breezes that would bear Mercury

on his way.

227-228. Tulem " As such a one."

—

Ideoque his vindicat. "And,

therefore, twice rescues him." Observe the use of the present

where we would expect a past tense. This is done either to bring

the action more before the eyes, or else because the circumstancea

alluded to are still fresh and vivid in the mind of the speaker. Ve-

nus had tv/ice saved her son from impending death : once in the

combat with Diomede, when he was struck to the ground by tho

blow of a vast stone, and would certainly have been slain had not

Venus enveloped him in a cloud and borne him away {Jhad, v.,

S15) ; and a second time, when, under her protection, he escaped

unharmed from the flames of Troy, and from the very midst of th«

(ireeks.

829-23L Sed /ore, qui, &cc. " But that he would be one who

!5hould rule over Italy, pregnan^ with the empire of the world, and

fierce in war ; one who should show forth (in his actions) a lineage

(springing) from the exalted blood of Teucer, and who should britg

(he whole world under his sway."

—

Impems. Observe the force c£

the plural :
" Impcrio quo terrarum orhem amplcxura erat Roma.^'-~

yrodcnl. Should show by his prowess that he was a true de-

.cendant of Teucer, and at the same time reflect credit on his pro-

frenitors.

—

Ac tolum sub leges, &c. Literally, " and should send the

whole world under his laws."

233-237. Nee super ipse sua, &c. " And he himself attempts no

arduous deed in behalf of his own renown ' Labores molirt a
equivalent, generally speaking, to labores suscipcrc —Ascaniont «/-
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ter, &.C. " Doos the parent envy Aseanius the Roman towers 1"

I. e., doc's he intend, from a feeling of envy, to deprive Aseanius also

of the high privilege of founding the Roman name !

Qiiid siruit? "What does he purpose !" More literally, "what

lesign is he planning!''

—

Spe. One of the short component \9wei9

s elided, and then the remaining one is lengthened by the arsis

.

eo that, apparently, no elision takes place. (Consult Aiilhon''s Latin

Prosody, p. HO.)— Inimicd in genie. Said in anticipation, and with

prophetic allusion to tlie wars between Rome and Carthage.

—

Nam-

^ct. "Let him sail."

—

Hcec summa, &,c. "This is the sum (of

what we enjoin) ; in this be thou a messenger from us." Nostri is

ihe genitive plural. The expression nostri nanlius is equivalent, as

Wagner remarks, to " qui nuntius a nobis mittUur." Virgil is fond

of thus joining a substantive with the genitive of the personal pro-

noun ; as, solatia nostri {Mn., viii., 514) ;
potentia nostri (x., 72).

238-244. Hie. "The other."

—

Talaria aurea. " The golden san-

"lals." These, as is mentioned immediately after, were winged.

The follo'A'iug cut represents one of them.

Alls. " By their wings."

—

Ra-pido paritcr, &c. " Eqiiallj with

ihe rapid blast," i. e., as rapidly as the blast.— Virgam. " His

wand." This was the caduceus. It is sometimes represented

with wings, sometimes not. It appears without them in the cut

in the next page, taken from Millin's I'cin'ures de Vases Antiques,

»ol. i., pi. 70.

Animas ille evocat Oreo. Mercury, with his caduceus, summons

vhe souls of the departed from Orcus, or the lovi ^,r world, as in the

case of Protesilaus, for example, who obtained permission ft Dm

Pluto and Proserpina to visit for a short period ths -^^gions of light.

Hence Hyginus says of him, " a Mercario reductus,^^ "il. in lumen-

—Miltit. " He escorts." Compare the Greek form of expression,

rdc '/"'A'"? n^/nrei.—Dat somnos adimitque. " He gives and takofl

•way slumber " At. imitation of Homer (Odyss
^
xxiv.. 3, sc-/.

U 1.
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Tp t' uvdfjCrv ofifiaTa &E'kyEi

in). c6e?<.ei., Toi'f (5' aire Kal VTTVuovrac kyiipe .

Et ftmina morte resignat. "And unseals the eyes fic.n death,"

I. €., breaks from off the eyes the seal that death is setting there

;

or, in other words, restores to life those who are on the point of

death. The common translation of this clause, "closes the eyes in

death," has nothing to authorize it. The ordinary meaning of

resigimre is "to open" (literally, "to unseal"), and we have merely

to choose between two different modes of adapting this meaning to

the passage under consideration. One mode is that of Forcellini

and Heyne, "relaxes the eyes in death," i. c, causes the eye to

lose its lustre, and grow dim and powerless as death is coming on

The other is that of Wagner, which we have adopted as the prefer-

able one. It assigns a fifth office to Mercury, that of recalling to

life those who are on the p^int of perishing, and reminds us of tho

" revocalum a morte Darcta,'" in the fifth book (line 476), where Darea

is represented, not as having already died, but as having been saved

from death when in imminent danger of perishing. As regards the

force of the ablative morte, " from death," it will be found supported

py the following passages, among many others that might be cited :

" Urbe revortal" {Gcorg., i., 275); " a«e revocaveris" (Georg., iv.,

88); "pelago ct flammis restantia'' (^n., i., 679) ;
" Acheronte rtmts-

»•»" (/B«., V , 99) ; " reflitil campis" {Mn , ix . 32) ;
" gal'a dypenffm
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*em:tanr (iEa , x., 330), &c. Symmons idnpts th,3 idea of Wag-

ner, in his metrical version :
" And vindicates from dealh the -:j§id

eye " The sanrie sense is also followed by Voss :
" Und vom Tod

auch die Augen entsiegelt."

245-247. Ilia frr.tus, &c. " Trusting tc this, he drives onwaird

the winds, and breasts the troubled clouds." Literally, " and swims

p.cross," or " over." Mercury, passing through the sea of clouds,

18 compared to a swimmer breasting the waves.

—

Cermt. " He dis-

cerns (in the distance)."

—

Duri. "Rugged."

—

Calum qui vertict

fulcit. " Who supports the heavens with his head." " Our poet,"

observes Valpy, " represents Atlas in another passage as one ' athe-

rios humero qui sustinct orles" (JEn., viii., 137); and Ovid, as ' athe-

num qui fell ceroicibus axem' {Met., vi., 175). In the attitude which

ancient statuaries gave him, he appears to sustain the globe at once

by his head, neck, and shoulders."

248-251. Cui pimferum caput. " vVhose pinc-crowned head."

According to modern and more accurate accounts, the summits ol

Atlas, in the eastern part of Morocco, under the latitude of 32°, are

covered with perpetual snow. We must understand "piyuferum

raput" therefore, as a mere poetical image. The sides of Atlas, on

Uie other hand, which Virgil covers with a mantle of snow, abound

with forests, except that which faces the Atlantic. Here the as-

pec* of the mountain is bleak and cold.

—

Turn. "Then, again," t

e., moreover.

Prcecipitant. Supply se.— Sems. Alluding to the fable of Atlas

having been changed into a mountain from the human shape.

—

Et glacie riget, &.c. " And his rough beard stiffens on the view

with ice."

252-2.'i5. CyUenius. " The Cyllenian god." Mercury was call-

ed " Cyllenius," from Mount Cyllene in Arcadia, on which he was

born.

—

Paribus nilcns alis. " Poising himself on even pinions."

We have adopted here the version of Trapp.

—

Avi similis. " Like

to that bird." T.iis bird is named by Homer Xdpof, probably «

species of seagull.—//wm/fo volat, &c. " Flies low, near the s a

face of the waters."

256-258. Hand aliter, &c. This line, and the two verses tri*»

follow, are regarded as ."lurious by some of the best critics. Tli«

arguments against their authenticity are as follows : 1. The 257tl)

verse is omitted by one manuscript, the 258th by several. In soiii«

manuscripts, again, the 258th is placed before the 257th. 2. The

n-urds 'terras inter calum.jue'' do not apply ti a low flight, as Mer

cw.y'o now v/as, b-U to i high one; and, besides, Mercury's fiigbl
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was (jelwcen the sky and sea, not between sky and land, if th«i

IdIic- " 're the case, the comparison with a seabird would by nu

lnca!.^ hold good. 3. The 258th line is objectionable on many ac-

counts. In the first place, if vcnicns be taken in its ordinary sense,

llie iissortion is of course erroneous, sincu Mercury came as a mes-

sent'cr from .'upiter, not from Atlas. On the (Ulicr hand, H' vemcna

stands for "descending," or "coming last from," it is cerlninly a

very forced meaning for it to have. Besides, why thrust in any

Brention of, or allusion to the pedigree of Mercury ! Nothing could

be more out of place here. 4. The comparison is too uiiim()()rtant

a one to be carried on through so many lines ; ami, bcsule^j, Virgi!

only introduces the kaud alitcr or kaud secus clause when tlie sub-

ject is a strikmg and marked one. 5. Lines 256 and 257 end with

a very offensive ihyme, which is anything else but Virgilian. These

are some of the principal objections agi>inst the lines under consid-

eration, and are amply sufficient to prove that they are spurious

Volahat. Bentfey suggests Icgcbat, so as to govern Ltlus in the

succeeding line. A happy emendation certainly, though sanctioned

by no manuscript.

—

Litus arenosum ac Libya, &.c. " And skim

along the sandy shore of Libya, and cleave the winds." As scca-

bal properly applies to ven/os, we must either suppose a zeugma to

take place, or understand some verb like legebat to govern litus.

Both expedients are awkward.

—

Materno ab avo. Atlas was the fa-

ther of Maia, the mother of Mercury, and, of course, the maternal

grandsire of the latter.

—

Cyllcnia proles. " The Cyllenian offspring."

Considt note on line 252.

259-260. Ut primum alatis, &c. " As soon as he touched with

nis winged feet the cabins (adjacent to Carthage)." By magalia

are here meant the cabins or huts of the African siiepherds, already

referred to in a previous book. (Consult note on line 421, book i.A

These had been in part supplanted by the buildings of Carthage

{'"magaha quondam,'" book i., line 421), while they formed in par»

the suburbs of the city. It was in the suburbs, then, that Mercury

alighted, for here it would be most likely that he would find ^neaa

unaccompanied by the queen.

—

Arces. "Towers," i. c, along the

ramparts, as well as other lofty defences.— Ac tecla noiantem.

" And raising new dwellings," i. e., where migalia had previously

stood.

261-264. Atqiie illi stellatus, &.C. "And (\Ahat was even s.ill

worse), he had a sword studded with yellow jasper, while a cloak,

banging down from his shoulders, blazed with Tyrian purji.e."

Heyne regards a/que in this passage as a verv troublesome nv-ru
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der, remarking, " Ul naltem atque abcsset !" This Imwever, is a

yeiy mistaken view of tlie matter. The presence of atque i& all-

nnportant here, and a very empiiatic meaning is connected with it

It denotes :he wonder and indignation of the god at beholding

..tineas, not only busily employed in rearing a city, destined here-

after to prove so hostile to his own posterity, but even wearmg

openly on his person the gifts of the guilty partner of his love.

Thus, Wagner remarks, " Scilicet miratus e.t indignatus h,tc dona a

Didone accepta in Mned conspicit Mcrcurius." {Quest. Virg., xxxv.,

22.)

Slellalus. The hilt and sheath were ornamented with jasper,

which flashed in the sunlight, the studs resembling so many stars.

—laspide fulm. Jasper is commonly of a green colour. Servius,

however, says that a yellow species was also found, for which he

cites the authority of Pliny ; but no such statement is made by the

latter writer. It is very probable that some yellow kind of gem is

meant in our text, to which the name of jasper was loosely applied.

"Jameson," observes Dr. Moore, "may say with truth, that we are

ignorant of the particular stone denominated jasper by the ancients,

for certainly there is no one stone to which the description of jasper

could be applied ; but in this case, as in others, it is evident that

several different minerals were comprehended under a single name."

{Moore's Anc. Mineralogy, p. 1G4.)

Lana. This is the same word with the Greek ;<;?.a4i'a, and is

radically connected with XaxvTi, lana, or " wool." It signifies, prop-

erly, a woollen cloak, the cloth of which was twice the ordinar)'

thickness, shaggy upon both sides, and worn over the pallium, oj

toga, for the sake of warmth. Here, however, without losing its

general force, it means one of a more ornamental nature than ordi-

nary.

—

Et tenui telas, &c. " And had worked the warp with a

hread of gold." By telas are here meant the stamina, or warp.

The lana, being a winter garment, suited the season. Its purple

colour, and the golden threads interwoven with the warp, btltted

ihe rank of the wearer.

265-266. Continuo invadit. " He straightway accosts him." Ij«.

erally, " attacks him," i. e., in words.

—

Nunc. Emphatic :
" now,'

when you have an enterprise of so much moment to accomplish.—

Uxirius. "A slave to a woman." Equivalent to nimium uxwi {i

e., femina) deditus, thou art now doing what a woman prescribes

not what a man who has such high destinies to accomplish shouM

mark out for himself

268-271. DemiUit. "Sends down," t. ( has just sent d««»

U u 2
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•Jbscive tlic use of the present to indicate hov rapidly Jove's me«<

•engcr has sped his way.

—

Qui numine lorquet. " Who causes to

revolve by his divine will." Ton/uet appears to refer here to tliH

tnntion of the earth around its axis ; for, to borrow the words of

Uiecro (Acad. Quasi., iv., 39, 123), Virgil would seem to I'ave been

aware, " Tcrram circum axem se suinmd ccleiilale converlere r.t *or-

fMfre." Some render numine lorquet, "moves at will," which ap-

pears directly opposite to the meaning of the poet.

Jubel. "Orders me." Observe again the peculiar force of tho

present.

—

Teris olia. "Art thou wasting thy time." In otia lurka

the idea of time spent in total inaction, as far as the high destinies

jf the hero are concerned.

275-278. Kespice. " Do have some regard for."

—

Dcbcnlur. "Arc
due (by the fal3S)."

—

Tali ore. "In such language." Equivalent

to lalibus verbii.—Morlales visus medio, &,c. "Left mortal vision

(abruptly) in the very midst of the interview." Morlales visus ap-

plies merely to the person whom he was addressing, and by whom
alone he was seen.

—

Medio sermone. Abruptly ; without waiting for

any reply.

—

El procul in lenuem, 6lc. A beautiful image. The god

appeared to retire gradually from before him, and to melt away in

the distance into air.

279-286. Aspeclu obmuluil amens. " Utterly bewildered, was struck

dumb at the sight."

—

Arrcctce. " Was raised on end." Supply sunt

-Ardet. " He now burns."

—

Allonilus. " Lost in amazement."-

Heu ! quid agal, &c. *' Ah ! what shall he do 1 With what Ian

guage shall he now venture to soothe the excited queen 1 What first

beginnings shall he makeV'

—

Amlnre. The literal meaning of this

verb, in the present passage, is best expressed by our vulgar Eng-

lish phrase, " to get around."

—

Qua prima exordia sumat. I4ilerally,

"what first beginnings shall he select 1" i. e., among the various

modes of opening a conversation with the queen on the subject of

liis departure, what one shall he in preference adopt 1

Ac^u£ animiim, &c. " And now he transfers his rapid thoughts

to this (mode of proceeding), now to that ; and hurries them in va

nous directions, and roams undecided through all." These two

verses, namely, 285 and 286. appear again in book viii. (lines 20, 21),

and are omitted here by Brunch. Wagner, however, defends them

very successfully.

287-290. Mac allernanli, &c. " To him, fluctuating in mind, thd

following appeared the preferable course." More literally, " to hini

alternating," i. e., passing from one plan to another.

—

Seresiurm.

The ijommon text has Cloanthum, for which we have given Seres
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rHm, With Wagnor, or. the authority of the best uidiiuscripts Bruncli

IS altogether wrong in supoosing that Sergcstum and Serestum aii

aierely variations of one ana the same name.

—

( lassem aptsnt lanh.

6i,G. "(Directing them) secretly to equip the fleet, ana assemble

tiieir companions on the shore." WunderUch correctly remaiKs, .hat

m vccat is implied also the idea of nionens, " directing."

—

Arma. Not
*' naval equipments," as some render it, but " arms." Naval equi|»

raents are already implied in classcm apient.—El qua sit, &,c. " Aad

to dissemble as to what may be the cause of this change of affairs."

More literally, " what cause may exist for changing (the state of)

affairs."

291-295. Quando optima Dido, &c. " Sinw, the generous Dido la

ignorant (of what is passing)." — Quando, for quoniam. — Optima.

Intended to express his sense of the indulgent hospitality of the

queen. The term, however, sounds coldly to a modern ear.

—

Ten-

taturum adttus, &c. " Will try (gentle) avenues of approach (unto

her feelings), and what may be the most fitting moments for ad-

dre^ising her ; what mode of proceeding may be favourable for the

case." In renc'ering aduus, we borrow the idea of "gentle" from

mollissima, which comes after ; as if the sentence had run as fol-

lows :
'^ molles aditus, el mollissima /audi tcmpora." In verse 423 a

species of inverted arrangement taiies place :
" mollcs adUus el lem-

vvra."

Mollissima lempora. Literally, " tlie gentlest moments," i. e.,

*'hen he may be able to unfold liis future plans to the queen, with

he least pain to her feelings.

—

Faccssunt. " Proceed to execute."

\n old form. Thus we have in Ennius, " dictj' facessunt" (p. 18, ed.

Uessel).

296-303. Dolos prtzscnsU, molusque, &c. " Had a presentiment

*f their hidden projects, and was the first to discover their intended

movements." With excepU we may supply sensu, mente, or some

thing equivalent.

—

Omnia tula timcns. " Fearing all things (even

though safe)," i. e., regarding everything with an eye of suspicion

and alarm ; even what was perfectly safe, and ought not in reality

lo have excited such feelings in her.

Eadcm imp'a Fama, (Sec. " The same unpitying Rumour brought

intelligence to her, frantic."

—

Cursumque parari. "And a voyage

pre( aring."

—

SaoiL inops animi, &.C. " She raves distracted, and in

deep excitement roams wildly through the whole city ; like a Rac-

chant aroused by the opening rites of the god, when the trieuniaJ

wrgies stimulate her on the name of Bacchus being heard, and Gi

teajron lalls her V'lli its nocturnal cry."
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Commjtis sacris The expression commiwcre sicra is a tcclirjCBi

one, and means " to commence the sacred rites." The temples are

ihrowri open ; the altars prepared for sacrifice ; the sacred vessels

nd utensils are brought out ; dances and processions arrangf'd, &,c.

In other words, the sacred things are set in motion, ^^ sacra commoia

Thyias. From the Greek Owuf. This is the more correct f<<rm

'i'Ayas comes from Bvuf, which latter is only employed when .he

first syllable is wanted to be short.

—

AudUo Baccho. Referring to

the cry lo Bacche ! as uttered by the Bacchanals.

—

Stimulant. The

cry urges her on to join the crowd of worshippers.

—

Tneterica Or-

gia. The allusion here is to the old form of celebrating the orgies.

This was done every third year by the Thebans on Mount Cithairon,

and is not to be confounded with the later festival of the Dionysia,

«!> celebrated by the Athenians. The latter was annual. The cele-

oration on Mount Cithairon was, moreover, a nocturnal one.

305-310. Dtssimulare etiam, &c. Construe as follows :
" Etiam

iperdsti, per/ide (te), posse dissimulare tantum nefas."—Tanlum nefas

"So monstrous an act of villany."

—

Tacitus. "In silence," i. c,

without my knowledge.

—

Moritura. "Resolved to die."

—

Hiberno

aidere. " Under a wintry star," i. e., in the wintry season. Nav

igation among the ancients was governed by the observation of the

stars. In the period of the year then approaching storms must be

expected.— Mediis Aquilonibus. " In the midst of the northern

blasts." The north wind would be quite contrary to ^neas, as he

was to sail from Africa.

311-315. Quidl si von arva alicna, &c. The meaning of the

passage is this : If Troy were even remaining, and thou were about

to return to it, not to seek foreign lands and unknown abodes, thou

surely oughtest not to think even of going back to Troy at this in-

clement season.

—

Troja pcteretur classibus. " Would Troy be sought

(liT thee) in thy ships.'"

Per ego has lacrymas. " I (do adjure) tliee by these tears." It ia

better to undcrstauL obtestor here, and construe oro later in the sen-

tence. Observe the position of the words in this clause. This is in

Bccoidance with Greek usage, the personal pronoun being placed

between the preposition and the noun governed by it ; a construc-

tion intended to express strong emotion. Compare the Greek, 7rf,6(

re rav yovciTc^v.— Quando aliud mihi, &.C. " Since I have left ".o my

wretched self no other means of persuading thee," v e., no othei

means but tears and entreaties.

816-319. Per incevtos Humcnaos. " By our wedded lovf: »ut juaf
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begun."- -Si bene quid de u merui, &c. " If I have in aught deseived

well of thee, or if to tliee aught of mine was ever pleasing, oh, take

pay, I entreat, on a falling line ; and il there be any room yet fo-

prayejs, forego that resolve of thine."

—

Fml aui tibi quicquam. Con

pare the beautiful passage in the twelfth book (v., 882), " Aut quid,

fuam mihi duke mcorum, tc sine, frater, eriiy

320-3a'2. Nomadumque tyranni. " And the kings of the Numid'

ians." Alluding particularly to larbas. Tyrannus is here used ia

its primitive meaning (like the Greek Tvpavvof), as equivalent to

rex.—Infensi Tyrii. " The Tyrians are offended with me," i. e.,

the Tyrian nobles who had sought her hand in marriage. (Com-

pare line 36.)— Te propter cundcm, &c. " On thy account, too, my

honour has been lost, and that earlier name by which alone I was

ascending to the stars," i. c, by which, when thou camest hither, I

was gaining for myself enduring renown. Virgil is said to have

recited these lines with wonderful pathos and effect, when privately

reading the third and fourth books in the presence of Augustus

Such is the account of Servius.

323-324. Moribumlam. " Soon about to die." Priscian (xiii., ;>,

24) reads morituram.—Hospes. As ^-Eiieas, observes Valpy, proves

by his conduct that he does not consider himself bound by the mat-

rimonial tie, it remains for Dido only to view him in that relation

to her, in which he must admit himself to stand, that of " a guest."

- -De conjuge. " From that of husband."

325-330. Quid moror 1 " Why do I delay V i. e., to end my sot-

rows at once by death. This refers back to " cui me moribundam

deseris V—An mca Pygmalion, &c. " Shall it be until my brothei

Pygmalion," &c. With an we must associate the idea of morcr

understood, from morer which precedes.

—

Mihi de tc susccpta fuissel.

*' Had been born to me by thee." The prose form is ex te.— Qux

le tamen ore referret. " AA'ho might, however, resemble thee in look

(alone)," i. e., in countenance, not in mind. — Capla aut deserta

*' Deceived or deserted." We have given aut, the reading of sev-

eral manuscripts, and of the editions before that of Heinsius. Some

render capta " a captive," which is far inferior to the meaning we

bave here assigned it.

331-336. Ille Jovis monitis, &c. " He, in obedience to the warn-

ings of Jove, kept his eyes fixed (on the ground), and, struggling

pfjwerfully, suppressed the anguish in his heart."

—

Ego te, qua plu-

rimajando, &c. "Never, queen, will I deny that th&a hast de-

served well of me in the case of very many favours -.vhich thwu

canat enumerate tn speaking." i. e., that thou hast bestowed ;iu
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merous liivours \i\vin me. The full form of expression would be aa

!oUow's : NunguaiM negabo te promcrUam esse {dc me, quod ad pluntnt

tieneficia), qud piurima. {bencficia) vaics enumcrarc fanda.

Elissce. He calls her by a more endearing and familiar name
but its employment on this occasion sounds almost like mockery,

Tiic appellation is said to mean "the exulting," or "joyous one."

{Gescnius, Phmn. Mon., p. 406.) Bochart makes it signify " the

divine maiden," but erroneously.

—

Uum mcinor ipse met, &,c. " Aa
long as I am mindful of myself, as long as the breath of life directs

these members," i. e., as long as memory retains her scat within

me, ike.

337-340. Pro re. " In relation to the present matter." Wun-
erlich makes re here the same as discessu, but in this he is wrong.

it is equivalent, rather, to pro re nald, i. e., ut res comparala est.—
Ncque ego hanc absconderc, &.C. " I neither expected to conceal this

my departure by clandestine means, do not imagine it."

—

Nee con-

jugis unqu im, 6cc. "Nor did I ever pretend a lawful union, oi

enter into a compact such as this." Some explain praicndi by

prctluli, "nor did I ever bear before me the torch of marriage."

But it was njt the Roman custom for the bridegroom to bear a

torch, and it is better, therefore, to take prcetendi in the sense that

we have assigned to it.

341-344. Mcis ausptciis. " Under my own guidance."

—

Et sponte

tried cumponere curas. " And to lull my cares to rest in my own

way." Literally, "of my own accord."

—

Urbem Trojanam primum,

&LC. " I would cherish, before everything else, the Trojan city and

tne dear remains of my countrymen." Observe the peculiar force

of primum.—Dukes mcorum reliquias. The meaning is, that he

would honour, according to custom, with yearly sacrifices, the re-

mains of his departed friends and countrymen.

—

Et recidiva vianu,

Ate. " And I would with this hand have established, for the van-

quished, Pergamus rising from its fall." Observe the continued

action in colerem, and the final or complete action in posuissem.

345-346. GryncEus Apollo. " The Grynean Apollo." So called

fiom the city of Gryneum or Grynea, on the coast of Lydia, near

the northern confines, and which was celebrated for its worsliip

and oracle of Apollo

—

Lyricz sorles. "The Lycian oracles." Re-

ferriag to the temple and oracle of Apollo at Patara in Lycia. Ser

vius regards both Gryno'us Ajwllo and Lycia sortes as mere orna-

mental expressions, and makes the oracular responses to which

iEneas alludes to have been given, in reality, at Delos. This, how.

ever, is too frigit' The allusion must he to actual oracle.s obtained
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'-om Gryneum and Palara, though not mentiojed elsewLi e iti flie

poem.

347-350. Hic amor hax pallia est. " This is the Object of my
love ; this my country. ' A cold and unfeehng remark to make to

one who had loved him as londly as Dido.

—

Si te Carthaginis arctti,

6ic. This wretcheil sophistr}' is anything but creditable to the

character of JEneas. " Dido does not complain of him,"' observes

an anonymous commentator, " (and it would have been very idle it

ehc had) for settling in a foreign country, which he must have done

had he staid with her, nor for his having had a design upon Italy in

particular before his arrival at Carthage. Jjut what she blames

him for is his deserting her now, after he had &o aeeply engaged

himself; upon which, according to her doctrine, he ought to have

altered his resolution. The supposition, that such flimsy sophistiy

ds we have here could justify .^neas in the eyes of Dido, may be

-egarded as one of the many proofs which Virgil has given of his

ow estimate of the female character
;
yet the whole is true to na

ure. JSneas, finding that he has no valid defence, seeks to de-

teive himself and others by a specious appeal to higher duties, whict>

he ought to have thought of before he contracted so close an a!]<

ance with Dido and the Carthaginians."

QuiB tandtm Ausonid, &c. " Why, then, envy the Trojans thfii

settling in the Ausonian land1" More literally, "what envy, then,

\ast thou that the Trojans should settle," &c. In other words,

"vhy grudge the Trojans their Italian settlements, when thou thyself,

hough a native of Phoenicia, dost prefer to dwell ia a foreign ciiv,

•e Carthage of thine own raising 1—Et nos fas, &c. " Let it be

awful foi us, too, to seek foreign realms." With /as supply sit.

^53-335. Turbula imago. " The troubled image," i. e., the trouh

ed ghost. Wunderlich refers the epithet turbida to the influence of

tnger, as we say lurbidus ird. This, however, appears inferior to the

common mode of rendering, as we have given it.

—

Capitisque injuria

cari. " And the injury done to that beloved one." Caput is here

taken, by a well-known poetic usage, for the whole person, or tho

mdividual himself

—

Falalibus arvis. " His destined lands."

356-3f>0, Nunc ctiam. " But just now, too."

—

Testor utrumque ra-

vut. " I call to witness both thee and myself," i. c, I swear it by

»uy life and my own. Some refer utrunwue caput to Jilneas and

A.scanius. It is much better, however, to apply it to .lEneas and

Dido.

—

Caput. As regards the peculiar force of caput in this pas-

sage, consult note on line 354.

Vamfesto in luminc. "Amid ilearest light." The light, nimeJiy
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which encompassed tlic persons of divinities. — Jntraniem nwoa

r.fercury, it will be rencmbered, alighted in the suburbs of CaiUiage

—Hausi. " I drank in."

—

Dcsim mcquc tuis, &c. " Cease excilinjj

both me and thyself by thy complaints." Compare, as regards in-

tcndere, i\\e explanation of lleyne :
" Incendere, commovere ; luUu,

iolore tt %ra cxaspciarc" The harsh arrangement, and ecpially harsh

Cidence of this line, are very remarkable. From the circnmstance

of a hemistich following, we might be inclined to believe that the

poet had left the speech of ^f]neas unfinished, intending to complete

and retouch it at some future day.

"The conduct of .Eneas on this trying occasion," remarks Syn<

inons, " and his reply to the pathetic address of the much-injured

queen, discover too much hardness and insensibility to be quite for-

given, though he acts under the conunand of Jupiter. He assents

with too little apparent reluctance to the mandate of the Olympian

king ; and we should have liked him more if his piety in this in-

stance had been less. There is also in his speech, and especially at

the close oi it, a peculiar harshness, to which it is not easy for us

to be reconciled. It would seem that Virgil, intent upon the main

object of his poem, and resolved, in this part of it, to excite our pas-

sions to theii most intense degree, was careless of minuter delica

cies, and was not, perhaps, desirous of softening down any of the

roughnesses o etlect."

362-364. Taiiadiccnlcm,&.c. "Him, all along, while uttering these

'.hmgs, she eyes with half-averted look." More literally, " she eyes

askance." As regards the force of jamdudum here, compare the re-

aiark of La Cerua : " Ait jamdudum, quia ah ora/ionis initio avcrsa

\uit."— Tolumque pcrcrrat lumintbus taatis, &lc. "And with si.ent

ook roams over bis whole person, and (at length), inflamed to fury,

hus breaks forth, t. e. she surveys him in silence from head to

foot, &c —Profalur. Liler-jUy, " cp-nly addresses him."

365^-367. Nee tibi diva farms. " Neither was i goddess thy pa-

ent." Supply erat.—Scd duris genuit te, &,c. " But Caucasus, hoi-

nd to the view with 'Is flinty rocks, gave thee being, and Hyrca •

nian tigers brought tneir dugs in contact with thy lips," i. «., ga^e

Uiec suck. Some make dmia cautibus equivalent here to i duTU

•.zutibus, " horrid Caucasus engendered thee out of the fli'^ty rock."

the other interpretation however, is more natural. For an account

oi" Caucasus and Hyrcania, consult Indp-s of Proper Names.

368-370. Nam quid disf^'mulo, &-C. " For why do I conceal mv

feelings'! o^- : «'hat greater outrages do I reserve myself!" ? -.

w* y do I cneck the imDulse of m\ feelings, as if I had reason in
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fear lesv . might exasperate him by what I saiil Can I suffer aiij

greater outrage and contumely than he has already put upon me 1

—

Num. flctu ingemuit nostra ? " Did he groan when I wept V Mora

literally, " at my weeping." Dido here ceases to address ^neas ;

she speaks not to him. but of him as absent.

—

Num lumina fiexit •

" Did he (once) bend his eyes upon me V Compare Ime 331, " »m

mota tcnehal lumina.''^—Aut miseratus amantem est 1 " Or did he pity

the woman that loved him V
371-380. Qua quibus antcferam, &c. " To what feelings shall I

first give utterance T' Literally, "what things shall I prefer to

what 1"

—

Jam jam, (Sec. " Now, even now, the most mighty Juno,"

iVc.

—

OcuLis aquis. " With impartial eyes."

Ejectam litore. " Shipwrecked on my shore."

—

Et regni demo's

&.C. " And, fool that I was, I placed him in a share of my king-

dom." Compare line 214.

—

Amissam classem, &c. " I restored his

lost fleet, I rescued his companions from death." Observe the

zeugma in reduxi. With classem it has the force of renovavi.—/«-

censa. "Excited."

—

Augur. "The prophetic."

—

Horrida jussa

" Horrid mandates." So called because one obeys them with

shuddering, on account of their dreadful import.

—

Scilicet is Supe-

ns labor est ! &c. " This, forsooth, is a (befitting) labour for the

gods above ; this care disquiets those tranquil beings !" iEneas

as a cloak for his abandonment of Dido, suggests orders from on

high which he cannot disobey. The irritated queen seeks to refute,

him with doubt and incredulity, and the bitterest irony. Thou

talkest of the prophetic Apollo, of the Lycian oracles, of the dread-

ful mandates which the messenger of the skies has brought to thee ,

iust as if the gods above would trouble themselves with thy con-

cerns, or would allow their calm and tranqud existence to be dis

turbed by any cares for one so perfidious and ungrateful

!

380-384. Neqne tc teiieo, &c. " I neither detain thee, nor ao 1

deign to confute thy words." The natural consequence of the view

which Dido has taken of the excuses of .^Eneas is a feeling of con-

t«mpt for him who has employed them. She bids him depart : lit;

i« too unworthy to be detained by her. But she expresses, at the

«ame tim.e, the earnest hope that he may be made bitterly to aton«

for his baseness.

Spero cquidem, &c. " I do indeed hopo, that if the just god? cat

nccomplish anj thing, thou wilt drain the cup of punishment amn

the rocks of ocean." More litorally, "wilt exhaust punishments,'

I. « ; wilt suffer the fullest and most cruel punishments.

—

Dida

Ti^ C'rck accusative, AcJcia, Ai6(J.—Sequar aCris ignibus ahitn

X n
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" Thuugd absent, I will pursue tliee with glociny fires ' She u

llnrikin;i of ihe torches of the Furies aud Iheii pursuit of the guilty,

As if one of these avenging deities, she will be ever present to ni»

llioughts, and will ever haunt him with the terrors of a guilty eon

bcience.

385-387. E(, tjuum frigidamors, &LC. " And when chill death shaL

have separated these limbs from the vital spirit, as a shade 'vill

be present unto thee in all places : worthless wretch, thou shall

render full atonement : I will hear of it (in the world of de|)arted

Bjurits), aud tliese tidings shall come unto me amid the lowest

Dianes." Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Audiam, apud infe-

ros, tc dedisse p««a>«."

388-392. Medium serinoiicm abrumpit. " She breaks off in the

middle of her address."

—

El auras cegiafugit. "And, sick at heart,

flees the light of day."

—

Cunctanlcm. " Hesitating."

—

Susapiunl

famula, (fee. " Her handmaidens take her up, and bear back her

fainting limbs to her marble bedchamber." Marmoreo thalamo for

ad marmorcum ihalamum, which last would be the prose form of ex-

pression.

39^-400. Lenire dolcntem solando. '• To soothe the grieving queen

by all solacing means."

—

Avertere. " To divert."

—

Labefactus. " Sha-

ken."

—

Exsequilur. "Proceeds to execute." Literally, " foliowa

out."

—

Incumbunt. "Bend themselves (to the work)," i. e., apply

themselves vigorou.'ily. Supply open.—El lilorc celsas, <fec. " And

draw down their tall vessels along the whole shore." According to

the early custom, vessels were drawn up on the shore, stern fore-

most, when a voyage was ended, and were supporte<< by props until

they were again required, when they were drawn down once more

to the water.— Ujicla carina. " The tarred keel."

—

Frondcntes remos,

ct robora infabncala. " Oars with tlie leaves still attached to theiu,

and unwrought tmiber."

401-407. Migrantcs. "Removing."

—

Populant. "Plunder."—

'feclogue reponunl. " And lay it up in their habitation." This com-

paiison is imitated from Apollonius Rhodius, vi., 1452. More care-

ful modern observation, observes Valpy, does not confirm this

proof of foresight in ants, which affords to poets so frequent a sub-

ject of allusion. On fine days, it is true, the working ants bring ou»

and expose to the sun the eggs and larvae ; but no store of cotl, or

of other provisions, has been discovered, or is requisite, as in wintei

nuts become torpid.

Nigrum agmr.ii. " The black column."

—

Calk anguslo. " In s

oarrow frack '• — Part grandia trudunt, (fee. '' Some, struggling
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gainL<t \f'dt rtieir shoulaers, push onward large grai. s A corn."-.

Cogunt agm.na, &c. "Keep together the «olumn of march, ami

chastise the dilatory. The whole path glows with industrioua

labour."

408-411. Quis ttht iunc. Cue. " AVhat were then thy feeling*

Dido, on beholding sudi things 1" More literally, "what feelnig,

Dido, was then to thee beholding," &c.

—

Fervere. " Glow (with

busy preparation)."

—

Arce ex summd. " From thy lofty palace."

—

Tolumque videres misccri, &c. " And didst perceive the whole sur-

face of ocean, before thy very eyes, to be disturbed by the loud and

confused outcries of the seamen." Misccri aquor is, according to

Wagner, equivalent to vario clamore implcri. It would be more cor-

rect to say that misceri, in such a case, is the same as varie turbari,

an idea which we have endeavoured to express in the translation.

412-415. Improbe. "Wicked."

—

Ire in lacrymas. "To have re

course to tears."

—

Tenlare prccando. " To try him with entreaties,'-

i. e., to make trial of entreaties.

—

Et supplcx animos, &c. " And, aa

a suppliant, to make resentment yield to love."

—

Fruslra morilura.

" In that event about to die in vain," i. e., about to die in vain, in

case she left any one thing unattempted. Compare the explanation

of Wunderlich :
" A'e, si quid inexpertum rclinquat, fiustra morialur

.^'

416-419. Propcrari. " That they are hastening." More literally,

"that it is being hastened by them."— Vocat jam carbasus auras.

"Tlie canvass now invites the breezes," i. e., they are now ready

for departure, and wait only for the wind.

—

Pupptbus et Iceli. &c.

On the departure and arrival of vessels garlands were hung at the

stern, the images of the tutelary deities being kept there.

—

Hu7ic ego

si potui, &c. " Since I was able to foresee this so heavy an afflic-

\ion, I shall even be able, my sister, to endure it." This is all said

to deceive her sister. Dido wishes her to believe that she knew all

along the Trojans must depart from Africa for Italy, and was there-

fore prepared for the pang which she knew their departure would

cost her. Some commentators give a very different turn to the

sentence by making polui equivalent to polmsscm, and potsro to pos-

icn. If this mode of translating be correct, the use of the tensea

becomes a mere nullity.

420-424. Hoc tamcn unum exsequere. " Still, however, do this one

thing."— -So/am te colcrc. " Was accustomed to show deference to

thee a Oiie." We may either supply solcbal to govern colcre and ere-

iere, oi, what is better, regard these last two as historical infinitives.

— Arcanos eliam tibi, &c. " To intrust to thee ( fen his secrel

thoughts '—Viri molles adllus et tempora " The ?oft approach***
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unto, ati.l tlio monicnls (that are most favourable for addressing, V j

feelings) of the man," i. c, t\.i manner and the time of working

upon Ins feelings.

—

Moslem supcrbuni. " Him who is now a haughty

foe," t. c, who, from a loving and beloved companion, has now bf>

com<! a foe.

—

Supcrbum. Because he liad not yielded to her prayers

and tears.

427-428. Aulide. " At Aulis." This was a town and harboui

«f Boeotia, on the shores of the Euripus, and nearly opposite to

Chalcis. It was celebrated as the rendezvous of the Grecian lieel

when about to sail for Troy. Here, also, they bound themselves by

an oath never to return to their native land until they had taken

the city of Priam.

—

Ncc patris Anchisa:, &c. " Nor have I disturbed

the ashes or the shade of his father Anchises." More literally, " nor

have I torn away," i. e., rudely removed. The expression revellcre

eineres refers to the rude violation of a tomb by removing from it

the ashes of the dead and scattering them to the winds. As this

disturbance of the ashes was also a disturbance of the manes, the

expression manes revelli is also employed, and so far only is it

proper.

428-436. Mea dicta demiltere. " To let my words descend."—

Quoruil? " Whither is he hurrying !"

—

Miserce amanti. " To the

wretched woman that loves him."

—

Facilemqitc fvgam, &c. "Both

an easy departure, and winds bearing him on his way," i. c, favour-

ing winds.

—

Nonjam conjugium antiquum, &o. " I ask not now for

that once-promised union, in which he has deceived me." More

literally, "which he has betrayed."

—

Utcareal. "That he forego."

—

Regnumque rclinquat. " And relinquish his (destined) kingdom."

—

Tempus inane peto, &c. " I only seek for a brief period, that he well

can spare." Observe the beautiful effect of the epithet inane. A
period entirely empty for him, entirely disengaged, which he well can

spare me from his present employment.

Requiem spatiumquc furori, &c. "As a respite, and an interva'

of time for my maddening passion to abate ; until my (hard) lot may

teach me, at present quite overcome by soirows, the proper way to

grieve," i. e., may teach me the lesson of resignation.

Quam mi'ii cmtiv dederis, &c. "Which when thou shalt have

granted to me, I will send thee away fully requited (only) when 1

die," i. e., I will return thy kindness during all the rest of my exist-

ence, and will not consider the favour fully recompensed until the

moment of my death. What the true reading or meaning of this

passage is can hardly be determined. We have given the reading

nf Servius, and the interpretation of Heyne. They who reaJ Q'<a*»
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tnihi cum dcdevil, :umulatum morte remiftam, give the worst lection c

)

any. When Dido was solicitous, by her fond message, to delay m
least the departure of ALueas, it was a strange argument to induce

his assent, to say that, after all, she would send tiim away loaded

with her deatli.

437-440. Talibus orabaf., &c. " In such words she entreated her,

and her sister, in the deepest affliction, both bears and bears agaii

(to him) such icournful messages." Anna, in repeated interviews

portrays to ^r.eas the tears and sorrows of her sister, and com
municates to him the entreaties of the latter.

—

Aut voces ullas, &c
" Nor, capable of being wrought upon, does he listen to any prayers "

—Placidas aurcs. " The compassionate ears."

441^49. Ac velut, annoso, &c. "And as when the northera
winds, descending from the Alps, strive together, now on this side,

now on that, to tear up with their blasts an oak powerful with tha

strength of years
; a loud roaring goes forth," &c.—Alpini Bortce.

In Virgil's native country, the north winds descended from the Alps.

-Ipsa. "The tree itself."

—

In Tartara. "Towards Tartarus."

Mr. T. A. Knight observes, remarks Valpy, that the oak in few soila

roots more than four or five feet.

Hand secus, assiduis, 6iC. " Not otherwise is the hero buffeted,

on this side and on that, with unceasing eT]trea\ies.''—Et persentit

ciiras. " And feels deep anguish." More literally, " deeply feels

cares."— Mens. "His resolution."— Laciima volvuntur inanes

" Unavailing tears are poured forth," i. e., by Dido and Anna.
Tears are shed by them in vain.

450-451
. Fatis exlerrita. " Deeply terrified at her fearful destiny."

Her misfortunes seemed now but too surely the decrees of fate.

—

Tada cccli convcxa tueri. " She is tired of beholding the arch ol

heaven." Cicero, as Heyne remarks, first employed this form ol

expression in his translation of Aratus, and was imitated afterward

by Virgil and Ovid. Ennius, howevei» long before, had spoken oi

the " Call ingcntcs fornices.'"— Convexa. Not put for concava. but re-

isrring to the skies as swelling upward and forming the pavement ol

heaven.

i52-45G. Quo magis inceptum, &c. "To the end that she ms»i)

th3 more readily accomplish her design," &c. The p««ct now men-
tions various evil omens as seen by Dido, and which all operate aa

BO many inducements unto her to commit the act of self-destruction

— Turicrenus aris. "On the incense-burning altars." More liter-

ally, "on the altars upon which incense was burned "

—

Lahccs wi-

^resccre sacros, dec """The sacred liquors begin to tj-n black, ami

X X 2
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the wine pouiPtl out in libation) to change into ill-omoncd blow:.'

The lalices sacios refjr to the histral watn, and the oflerings of

aiilk.— Ao« ijKsi rjfata sorori. A beautiful touch of nature, by wiiick

the poet heightens tlie interest and mysterious nature of the event.

457—4G3. Dc marmorc tcmpluvi, 6:c. "A chapel of marble (in

memory) of her former husband, which she was wont to cherish

«ith wonderful regard." This was a diapel sacred to the manes of

Sychaeus.— VcUenbus nieeis, &c. " Bound around with snow-white

fillets and festal garlands." Festa here does not so much indicate

anything joyous as rather what is connected with ceremonious ob-

ecrvanccs.

—

Hnic. " From this." Referring to the chapel.

—

Ex-

v.udiri voces, ct verba, &c. " Voices seemed to be distinctly heard (by

uer), and the words of her husband calling upon her." Observe the

fo.ce oi ex in composition.— Cidminibus. " On the palace-tops."

—

Queri. The historical infinitive, in the sense of querebalur.—El

longas in ficlum, &c, "And lengthened out a long and mournful

note."—Servius says that Virgil, in this passage, gives bubo a wronj);

gender; so that, according to Heyne, sola bubo will be, in fact, sola

avis bubo. Other grammarians, however, make it also feminine, and

this, no doubt, is the better way of regarding it here

465-473. Agit ipse furentem, &c. " The cruel .iEneas himsell

pursues her, distracted, in her dreams, and she seems to herself to

be always left in loneliness, to be always travelling, unaccompanied,

along some lengthened route," &c. Nothing, observes Heyne, can

be truer to nature than this description of a troubled dream. Foi

they who are oppressed by heavy sorrow, seem to themselves,

in their dreams, to be travelling along through fearful solitudes,

or 1 1) be forever roaming through lonely palaces and long-drawn

halls.

Eumcnidum veluti, &c. " Just as the frantic Pentheus beholds the

oand of the Furies, and twin suns, and a twofold Thebes, display

themse.ves to the view." Alluding to the legend of Pentheus, king

of Thebes, who for his contempt of the rites of Bacchus was driven

to phrensy by the god. The idea in the text is borrowed from the

B>TcchaB of Euripides {v. 916, »cqq.), where the phrensied Pentheua

•jclaims,

Kat fi7]v opuv fioi 6vo /lev ijJ.i.ov^ SokCi,

Aut Agamcmnonnis, &c. " Or (as) Orestes, son of Agamemnon,
excited tc phrensy on the stage, when he seeks to flee from his moth-

s' »rmpd with torches and deadly se-oents, and when the avenging
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Ptiriea are sitting at the gate." Orestes slew his mciher, C/ytcm-

nestra. on account of her infidelity with ^gisthus, and was pursu-

ed for this crime by the shade of his parent and by the Furies. He
became phrensied in consequence. Ttiis story was often dramatized

')y the ancient poeis, and we have the " Orestes" of Euripides re-

maining at the present day, in which the madness of the young
prince is powerfully portrayed. In the present instance, however,

Vrgil follows a tragedy of Pacuvius, in which Orestes, on the ad-

vice of his friend Pylades, goes to Delphi, in order to avoid the Furies

and the shade of his parent ; but the latter pursues him even with-

in the precincts of the sanctuary, while the Furies sit without wait

ing for him at the threshold.—We have followed in agitahts scenu

the order of Wunderlich.

Scents. In the plural, because this subject v/as often represented

</n the stage. Hence Wagner makes it equivalent to scepe in scenu

—Facibas. The Furies were commonly represented with torches

in one hand, and darting serpents with the other.

474-479. Concepit Farias. " She took the Furies to her bosom. '

— Eoicta. "Completely overcome."— Exigil. "She weighs."

Consilium vuUu tegit, &c. "She conceals her design with hei

look, and wears on her brow the calmness of hope." More lit-

erally. " renders hope serene on her brow."

—

Germana. " My own
sister."

—

Qucz mihi rcddat eum, &c. " Which is (either) to give

him back to me, or to free me, who love him, from his influence,'

i. €., or to free me from love for him.

480-482. Oceani finem juxla, &c. " Near the limits of Ocean,

and the setting sun," i. c, near the very extremity of the Western
Ocean. Virgil here follows the geographical ideas of an age much
earlier than his own, according to which Mount Atlas, and the ad

jacent regions of Africa, formed the limits of the world to th's

west. This is Homer's idea, and the ocean alluded to in the text ia

the Homeric 'fl/ceavof, or the vast river that encircles the earth.—

ULtimus locus. " The farthest region." We must not be surprised

to find ./Ethiopians in this quarter. Homer divides this great race

into the Eastern and Western. The former are the people of India,

the latter of Africa. The term " .f;'..lopian," in fact, according

to its etymology, means any nation o:^ a dark-brown complexion.

Axem humero 'or 'let, &c. " Turns on his shoulder the axis ol

the sky, fitted with blazing stars." Heyne makes aplum equivalent

here to distinctum, " studded." Wagner, to instructum. The latter

IS nearer the truth.

—

Torquet. Atlas supports the heavens on hia

Bhoulders, but as the-sky, while thus supported, had its diurnal vao

won. he. ia said also to impart this.
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483-486. Hinc rnihi Massi/ia, &c. "A priestess of the Maesyi

lan iiatiDii lias born pointed out to me from this quc.rter." Tha
Massyii, slricliv speai\ing, were a peojiie of Nuiniilia to llie east ol

(yapo Tretuin. Here, however, as this Massy iian priestess has

charge of the temple and gardens of the llesperides, the epithoi must

be taken in a very general sense; in other words, Massylce would

6eein to be equivalent to Lilnjcce.— Ifcspcndum. "^I'he gardens of the

Hesperides are placed, by those geographical writers who seek to

cofiVert a fable into reality, in the neighbourhood of the ancicn

Berenice, in Cyrenaica. Virgil, however, gives them a poetic loca>

ity near Mount Atlas, in the farthest west.

Epulasque druconi, &,c. " Who both used to give its daily banqut?"

to the dragon," &c.

—

Ramos. The boughs containing the goldec

apples. Consult Index of Proper Names.

—

Spargens Itumida nulla,

Ac. " Sprinkling over it the liquid honey and soporiferous poppy,"

t. e., honey and poppy seed. The commentators, in general, make
tpargens here equivalent to prabois, or objiciens, so that honey and

poppy-seed would, according to them, form the entire food of the

dragon. After having settled this point to their own satisfaction

they then wonder why a dragon, required to be ever vigilant, should

be fed on such drowsy food. The truth is, however, that spargens

IS to be taken merely in its literal sense of "sprinkling." The
food of the dragon was not honey and poppy-seed, but these were

sprinkled upon it, and formed an agreeable condiment.

487-490. Hue sc carminihus, &lc. " This female engages to free

by (magic) charms whatsoever minds she may please (from the pas

sion of love)."

—

Sislere a qnam flavins, &c. The poet here enumer-

ates some of the usual wonders performed by the sorceresses ol

early times.

—

Noctiimosque act manes. " She summons also from

the tomb the nocturnal manes," i. e., she evokes also the shades ol

the departed by night. — Mugire. " Send fortn a low, moanin>»

sound."

492-494. Tuumque dulce caput. " And that dear person of thine.'"

Consult note on line 3.54.

—

Magicas invitam, &c. " That I have re-

course against my will to magic arts." Literally, " that I arr. gird-

ed or tucked up," in allusion t ) the Roman custom of tucking up

the toga, or shortening it by means of the umbo, or knot, in front,

preparatory to active exertion.

—

Invitam. Because such practicet

were oricnsive to the gods.

Secreta. "In secret." For secrcto.— fccto inlcriore "Intheinnc

court." This reminds us of the description ol Priam's palace. (Con

uth note on book ii., line 454.) The poet seems to have had the R»
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man impiuvmm partly in view.

—

Sub auras. " Beneath the open

ftir." Wunderlich and Wagner prefer making this equivalent to in

altum, or in sublime, " on high," " to a great height."' The ordinary

interpretation, however, is far superior.

495-502. Armaviri. Referring to the sword of^neas. (Com

pare lines 507, 607.)

—

Exuviasque omnes. "And all the garmenta

Ihat he hath left behind." This, though a somewhat homely direo

lion, is still, however, in strict accordance with the requirements

of magic rites. In cases where the emotion of love was to be ex-

tinguished, everything was destroyed that could have recommended

Itself to the feelings by having ever been brought into contact with

the perfidious lover.

—

Perii. " I was undone."

Cuncta monumen/a. " All the memorials," i. c, everything that

may remind me of — Pallor. Arising from the consciousness of

premeditated death. — Tamen. "Still." — Novis prcetexere, &c.

" That her sister, under these strange rites, is concealing her own

death." More literally, "is weaving a covering (or blind) before

ner own death by means of unusual rites."

—

Ncc iantos menu, »Stc.

•' Nor does she conceive in mind such madness (on her sister's

part), or fear worse results than had occurred at the death of Sy-

chaeus."

—

Menle. The mind of Anna, not of Dido.

—

Quam morU

Supply conligcrant, or some similar verb.

504-508. Penelrali in sede. "In the interior of the palace."

Equivalent to tccto interiore. The " pile" was erected ostensibly

for magic rites, in older that the image, the sword, and the "cn*-

vi<x" of ^neas might be consumed upon it. In reality, however, i<

was intended for her own funeral pile.

—

Tcsdis alque ilice sccta. " Of

pitch pines and split oak."

—

Intendilque locum sertis. " Both hangs the

place with garlands." A choicer expression than inlenditque scrla per

locum.—Fronde funered. Alluding particularly to the cypress

—

Su-

per, loro local. " She places on the top, upon a couch."

—

Exuvian.

Everything was placed on the pile that had felt the contact of the

person of ^Eneas. (Consult note on line 496.)

—

Ensemqne relictum.

'• And the sword left (as a gift)." (Consult note on line 647.)

Effigiem. A very important part of magic rites was to prepare

an image of the person against whom the enchantmi'nt was de-

ripied. This was either of wax or wood, more commonly the

tbrmer. If the object of the rite was to recall the affections of an

mdividual, the latter was supposed to melt with love as the wax of

liis image melted. If, on the other hand, the rite was intended as

£ punishment, he was devoted to death as his efiigy was destroyed

•said tb*; flame T4ic obje. t of the present ceremonies is the c»
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eincTion ol the love of Dido, and the punishnienl of iicr fa lh.C8»

\ove\.—Haiid ignara futuri. " Not ignorant of what was (actually)

about to happen," i. c, well aware that, under all this 8eml>lance o

magic ceremonies, her own death was the object in viow.

509-511. Crincs effu.ta saccrdos. "The priestess, with diaheve.lled

locks." Literally, '• dishevelled as to her locks." The Massylian

priestess is here meant. (Compare line 483.)

—

Tcr centum Innat ore,

&.C. " In loud-toned accents tiiric-e invokes a hundred gods." We
have adopted the emendation of Wagner, as far superior to the com-

mon reading, tercentum dcos, " three hundred gods." The numhei

three was all-important in sacred and in magic riles.

Tcrgcminamque Hccalcn, &,c. " And threefold Hecate, the three

aspects of the spotless Diana," i. c, the three forms under which

she is wont to appear : namely, as Luna in heaven, Diana on earth,

and Hecate in the world below.

512-514. Spnrscrat et l-itices, &c. " She had sprinkled, also, imi-

tated waters of the Avernian fountain," i. e., of the Avernian Lake,

wliere was supposed to be one of the entrances to the lower world.

"In sacrificing," remarks Valpy, "when the fittest materials were

not at hand, a substTtution of others imitating them was permitted
*'

-Averni. (Consult Index of Proper Names.)

Falahus el mcsste, &,c. " Full-grown herbs also, cut by moonlight

with brazen sickles, are sought for, with the juice of black poison,"

t. e., herbs covered with the ripened down of maturity, and swelling

with poisonous juices.

5f 5-516. Qucvritur cl nascentis, &c. "The mother's love, too, ia

sought for, torn away from the forehead of a new-foaled colt, and

snatched away from the dam." Amor, which we have here ren-

dered rather freely, is more commonly rendered " the hippomanes."

" The classic writers," observes Symmons, " mention two species

of hippomanes, both of which were regarded as powerful ingredients

in filters and poisonous potions. One of these was a tongue-like

excrescence, sometimes seen on the forehead of a new-born foal,

which, according to a popular notion (not yet extinct), the mare im-

mediately seizes and eats ; or, if prevented in her design, refuses to

suckle her offspring. Hence, in this passage of Virgil (the efTect,

in the poetic dialect, being substituted for the cause), it is tailed

' the mother's love.' The other hippomanes was a fluid distilling

from mares, of which Virgil speaks in the third book of the Geor-

gics (line 280, scqq)
"

517-521 Mold. " With the salted meal." Roasted baney-meai

BUEed with salt Consult note on line 133, book ii. Obs.?'ve tba
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ablative of the manner, as it is grammatically called, .n " meld mum

busque jnis" where some erroneously supply cum; and compare also

nook vii., 187.— Unum exuta pedem vine'' &.C. " Having one foot

bared of the sandal, with robe ungirt." literally, " freed as to one

foot," &.C. This was one of the costumes of those who sacrificed

On Etrurian vases one foot of the sacrificer is often seen urshod. Il

is incorrect to confine this merely to magic rites.

—

Et comcia fatt

sidcra. " And tlie stars, conscious of her approaching fate " There

is uo reference here to anything astrological ; the stars are merely

called " conscia" as ffither is termed " conscius''' in verse 167.

Turn, si quod non aquo, &c. " Then if any deity, both just ana

mindful, has for a care those who love beneath an unequal compact

this one she invokes in prayer."

—

Non cequo fadcre amantes. More

freely, " those who love beneath a compact not equally observed by

the objects of their love," i. e., where one proves faithless.

—

Cura

h/ihel. The full expression would be cum sibi habct.—Justum mcmor

f;.'.
.lust towards the injured, and mindful of the injury.

JJ22-528. Nox crat. This beautiful description of a still niglil.

and of the repose of nature, contrasted with the sleepless and tu-

multuous agonies of the death-devoted queen, is closely copied froit

a very fine passage in the Argonautics of ApoUonius.

—

Carpcbant.

"Weie enioymg^—Quierant. "Were still." Pluperfect rendered,

in consequence of its continued meaning, as an imperfect.

—

Cuv

medio, &c " (It was) when the stars are rolled along in the mid-

dle of their course."

Fictaque volucres. " And birds of painted plumage," i. e., ofmany-

coloured plumage.— Quceque lacus late, &c. " Both those which oc-

cupy far and wide the liquid lakes, and those which inhabit the fields

rough with bushes "

—

Somno posita, &c. " Buried in sleep beneatb

the silent night, they were lulling to rest their cares, and their

hearts (now) forgetful of toils." Lembant. Old form for lenicbant

The 528th line is undoubtedly spurious : it is wanting in many man-

uscripts ; it mars the syntactical arrangement of the previous pari

of this fine passage ; and it appears to have been made up froa»

lines 224, 225, of the ninth book. The only way to make the syn-

tax at all tolerable is to place a semicolon after tenenl.

529-532. At non mfehx animi Phaenissa. "But the PhoeniciaB

Dido slept not, wretched in irind." Supply quicvit, or some equiv-

alent ver').

—

Neque vnquam solminr, &.C. " She is neither at anj

time dissdved in slumber, nor does she feel the influence cl night

nn her eyes or in her bosom."

—

Rursusque resurgtns, &c. " And

bve, rising ane\^ , again rages, and (again) does she flucluate aaii<!

iiie stormy tide of her pissiou&."
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ASJ-^^^'J. Sic adco iTuistit. " In this way, then, docs sht> rehsun.

\istsli( is equivalent here to mente ct cogifationc insistit.—En [ giiti

offam ! " Lo ! what shall I do !" We have preferred again, with

VViiiuierlich, to the common reading, ago.—Irnsa. " (Now) becomfl

a sub/ect of mockery. ' Not for irridcnda, as some maintain, but

retainin? its proper force.

—

Nomadum connuhia. " An alliance with

the Nuiiiidians," t. c, a matrimonial alliance with the monarch of

the Nuniidians. Meanmg larbas.

—

Maritos. " As husbands." i. e.,

as a husband. Again referring to their king.

Atque ultima Tcuciuin, &c. " And obey the most degrading c-jm-

mands of the Trojans." A zeugma operates in scquar, the verb

signifying " to follow" when construed with classes, and " to obey"

when joined with jussa.— Quiane auxilio, &,c. " (Shall I), because

it delights them to have been before this relieved by my aid, ana

(because) gratitude for what I formerly did stands its ground id

them well mindful of it V Said ironically. With juval supply eos,

and with Uvatas the infinitive esse.

540-542. Quis me aulcm, &c. " But who, suppose that I have

the inclination, will allow me (to do this), and will receive me, au

object of aversion, in their proud barks 1" We have read rati-

dusque, with Wagner, instead of the common ratibusve. The for-

mer is clearly required by the sense.

—

Fac vclle. Supply me.— Sintt

Supply ita facere, or seqid.

Nescis, hen ! perdita, &c. " Ah, ruined one ! knowest thou not, n^

perceivest thou yet the foul perjury of the race of Laomedon ?"

». e., that characterizes the Trojans. Observe the force of the plu

ral in perjuria. The allusion is to the false faith of Laomedon, one

of the earlier kings of Troy, towards Neptune and Apollo, and,

subsequently, towards Hercules. The whole race are here stig na-

tized for the same failing.

543-547. Quid turn, &c. "What, then, (supposing that they should

even receive me), shall I alone accompany, in their hurried depar-

ture, the exulting mariners?' As regards the peculiar force ol

quid turn 1 consult Heindorff(afi Horat., Serm. ii., iii., 230).

—

Ovanteg.

This appears to contain a double idea. Exulting not only at their

departure, but at bearing away with them also the Queen of Cat

thage. Hence the degradation to herself implied in the term.

An inferar? &c. "Or shall I be borne along (in company with

them), surrounded by my Tyrians, and the whole body of my sub-

jects ! and those whom I Avith difficulty tore away f'om the Sido-

man city, shall I again impel over the deep," &c., i. e., or shall I

ici]o\v the 'J'rojans with all my people, in order to found a ae^m
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eolony along with them in other lands, and thus expose ancvv to

the dangers of the sea and the violence of enemies those whom

I brought hilher with difficulty from the city o[ Ty re \ — Sidif

im. Either because Tyre was founded by Sidonians, or because

" Sidonian" here is equivalent to " Phoenician." — Quin mcrere.

"Die rather, as thou hast deserved, and remove thy sorrow wit

n

the sword." Quin, with the imperative, is used as a hortatoiy

particle.

548-552. Tu, lacrymis evicta meis, &.o. Th:s accusing of a sistei

who so tenderly loved her shows, as Heyne well remarks, the in-

tense anguish of her own bosom, a feeling that often leads us to bo

unjust towards those whom we or.ght to regard as most dear.

—

Tu

prima furentem, &c. " Thou first with these woes dost burden me,

transported with love." Compare line 32, seqq.—Non limit ihalami

<Stc. " It was not permitted me to pass the remainder of my days

free from the nuptial tie, without blame (of any kind), after th6

manner of some wild creature, nor to come in contact with cares

such as these !" This is said with a sigb The common text has

a mark of interrogation after curas, which mars the beauty of the

passage.

—

More fercr.. A general allusion merely to a solitary life,

far away from the haunts of men. Some commentators think that

there is a reference here to tiie ounce ( Lywz), of which animal Pliny

says that, after the death of its mate, it lives in strict widowhood

This, however, is too far-fetched.

Non scrvata fides, &c. " The faith (once) plighted to the ashea

of Sychaeus has not been kept (by me)." Many ancient and modern

commentators make a great difficulty here with regard to the form

SychcEo. As, however, the noun Sychaus has a termination com-

mon to many adjectives also, there is certainly no great impropri-

ety in regarding Sychao as an adjective agreeing with ciiieri. At

all events, Virgil here takes a much less liberty than Juvenal in his

ursi NiimidcE (iv., 99), or Ovid in his Numidas leones, {A. A., ii., 183).

553-559 Tantos ilia sua, &c. "Such complaints did she cause

to burst forth from her bosom. iEneas, meanwhile, in his tall ship,

now resolved on departing, was enjoying repose," &c. La Cerda

Bceks to answer the objection of those who wonder why Jineas

slept on this occasion, by making this sleep of the hero the result

of the " rebus jam rite paralis.'' He forgets, however, the othei

view of the case, namely, how little it is to the credit of either the

poet or his hero that the latter should, at this time, have beer

ecping ct all.— V^i<//ii rr.deuntis eodcm. " Returning with the same

Mif^'ci "—OTinia 3rercurio iimilis, 6lc. ' In all things liie Mercury.

Yy
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both in voice, ami complexion, and golden locka, and tl.e gra.reU

jimbs ofyouth " Observe the Grcecisms in omnia, voccm, colorcm, &.J.

liteially, "as to all things," "as to voice," "as to complexion,'

Ac.

—

Colorcm. This, and the decora membra, have a peculiar refer-

ence to Mercury, as the god of gymnastic exercises, depicting the

nwldy glow of health, and the free and graceful movements of limb

ihat are wont to result from gymnastic training.

500-56't. Poles hoc sub casu, <Slc. " Canst thou prolong thy slum-

bers under these dangerous circumstances, and dost thou neither

discern what penis then encompass thec1 infatuated man!" We
have given te circum stent, with Wagner, in place of the common
eircum stent le.— Dolos dirumque nefas. " Plots and horrid wicked

ness."

—

Vario astu. " Amid the ever-varying tide."

5fi5-570. Diim prcrcipitarc potcslas. " While thou hast the power

to precipitate thy flight." The full expression would be, " dum po-

testas est tibi pracipiiare fugamy In prose, the genitive of the ge-

rund, pracipkandi, would be employed.

—

Jam mare, &lc. "Soon
wilt thou behold the sea disturbed by her ships."

—

Trahibus, " naval

timbers," for the ships themselves that are formed from them.^

Scevasqne collucerc faces. While the Carthaginian galleys seek to

intercept thy departure, the inhabitants of the city will pour down
with lighted torches to destroy thy vessels on the shore.

—

Eia age,

rumpe moras, &c. " Come, away ! break through (all) delays ; a

woman is ever a fickle and changeable thing."

—

Se immiscuit. " He
mingled himself with," i. t., he disappeared amid.

571-575. Subitis extcrritus umbris. " Deeply terrified by the sud

den gloom." The deity, on his appearance, as Valpy remarks,

seems to have been represented as encompassed with brilliant light.

(Compare line 358.) The sudden transition to darkness alarms and

awakens JEneas.— Corripit. "He snatches."

—

Prcecipitcs. vigilate,

oiri. "Awake, this instant, men." More literally, "in headlong

haste."

—

Translris. "On the rowmg-benches."

—

Tor/osr/ue incikre

funes. "And to cut the twisted fastenings." Retiring to tbf

topes that connected the vessels with the shore.

576-578. Stimulat. " Urges me to depart."

—

Sanclc deoium. ''0

revered one of the gods." Imitated from Ennius, "Juno Salu^nui,

tancta dea^nm," and this last from the Homeric 6ta -Stduv.—Quia-

quis es. The iieavcnly visitant had assumed the form ai.d appear-

ance of Mercury, but ^Eneas could not tell lor certain whether it

was Mercury himself or some one else.

—

Paremus ovantes. " W*
obey with joy," i. e., by expediting our departure.

—

Placidusque iuvea

&.C 'And whh kindly feelings aid us, and bring with thee propi
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tloUB stars in the sky," /. e., stars, on the ris.ng of which favouring

breezes would blow, and prosperous navigation ensue.

579-582. Ensem fulmineum. " His gleaming sword," t. e., gleam-

ing suddenly on the view like the flash of the lightning.— Sfricte

ferro. " Wiih the drawn steel."

—

Rapiuntque, ruuntqne, &.c. " They
seize the cordage ; they rush to their respective posts ; they have

left the shores ; the surface of the sea lies hidden under their ships."

Observe the beautiful use of the perfect in dcscruerc, as indicating

V.aste.

584-591. Novo lumine. " Willi early light."

—

E speculis. ''From

h3r palace-towers."

—

Albesccre. " Begin to brighten." More liter-

ally, "begin to grow white."

—

Ec a-quatis classem, &c. "And the

fleet proceeding on its way with balanced sails." The wind being

exactly fair, the sails were equally distended on either side of the

sail-yards.— Liloraque et vacuos, &c. "And perceived the shores

and empty harbour without a rower." The expression vacuos sint

remige is a species of pleonasm, of which Wagner cites several in

stances from both Greek and Latin writers. Compare the two fcl

lowing from Silius Italicus :
" Vacuum sine corpore nomcn'"' (X., 58&.^

and " Vacuumque Jovcm sine pube, siiie armis''' (xvi., 624).

Fiavcntesquc abscissa comas. " And having rent her golden locks."

Literally, " rent as to her yellow locks." Auburn, or, as they were

poetically termed, golden locks, were most admired by the ancient

Romans.

—

Ibit hie, et noslris, &c. " Shall this man be now depart-

ing, and, a mere stranger as he is, shall he have mocked the powei

of my realms V i. e., shall he go away in safety, after the contume-

lies he has heaped on me, the queen of these realms 1

592-594. Non arma expcdienl ? " Will not (some) get ready arms !"

Heyne takes arma in this passage for instrumenta naoalia ; but Wun
derlich, with more propriety, for instrumenta belli. We must supply

alii with expedient, to correspond with alii in the subsequent clause

— -Deripicntque rates alii, &c. " And will (not) others tear my vef*-

«(;ls from the dockyards V

—

Ite, ferte cili fiammas, &,c. Observe

the air of rapidity, well a(;cording with the impatience and excite-

ment of Dido, which the omission of the copulative gives to this

ienten< e.

—

Date vela, impellite remos. " Spread sails, ply oars."

595- >99. Mentem mutat. " Disorders my reason." Literally

" changes my mind." She now regards the idea of pursumg them

which she had adopted but an instant before, as perfect insanity.

—

Nunc tc fac(a impia tangunt 1 '• Do the impious deeds (of tne \v.7\'.\)

Mvne homo to thi^e (only) now ! They ought then to have done ss

H'lien thuu didsl ri'Biirn (to him) thy sceptre." The conui'.on '.PX<
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iias/i/a instead offtela, and the expression /«/« impia m ill then aj^

Dly to iJido
;
but, as Wagner remarks, impiety is never ascribed to

'tie lates, and the reading is therefore decidedly erroneous. The
words /uc/a tmpia, on Die other hand, have reference to the wiekeij

and unhallowed conduct of .^^^neas, which Dido now confc'-'es ought
to have been suspected by her when she gave the Trojan a share of

her kingdom.

En dcxlra Jhlesque. ' Behold the right hand and the faith (of

hiT).' Supply rius. More freely, "such is the plighted faith of

iiim." Heyne puts a mark of exclamiition after Jidcai/nc, but the

propei place for it is after Penates.—Subiisse humcns. -' Bore on
his shoulders." Literally, " went under with his shoulders."

600-606. Non polui abrcpttim, &.C. " Could I not have seized ant'

torn asunder and scattered his body over the waves'!" Alircptvnt

diveUere to be rendered as equivalent to abnpere ct divcUere.—Pa
Iriisque cpulandvm, &c. "And have served him up, to be banquet-

ed upon, at his father's table." Alluding to the legends of eithei

Thyestes or Tereus. Consult Index of Proper Names.
Vcrum anceps, &c. " But the fortune of the contlict had been

doubtful I" i. c, might have been doubtful.

—

Fuissct. " Let it have

been so."

—

Quern mctui moritura 1 " Whom had I to fear, reso.vea

to die 1" i. e., what had I to apprehend from the issue of such a con

flict, when I had already made up my mind to die 1 Observe in me
iui tilt pluperfect force which our idiom gives to the Latin aorist.

—

Foros. " Their hatches."

—

Extinxem. Contracted for exslinxisstin.

—Memet super ipsa dedisscm. " My own self I would have cast inic

'he flames upon them." With dedissem supply in igncs.

607-611. Flammis " With thy beams."

—

Tuque harum interpres,

k,c. " And thou, Juno, the author and witness of these my cares."

inlerpres here indicates one by whose intervention anything is ef-

nscted, and the term is applied to Juno as the goddess who presides

aver marriage, and by whose intervention the union of ^neas and

Dido was brought about. In this sense, therefore, she is the author

of all the sorrows resulting from those ill-starred nuptials, and, fol-

lowing out the same idea, she is conscious of, or the witness to,

them all.

Nocturnisque Hecate, &c. " And thou, Hecate, (whose name is)

nowled through the cities, in the night season, where three waya

Kieet.' The worship of Hecate was conducted at night, in place*

where three roads met, in allusion to the " tria virgims ora Dianee'^

(line 611). These rites were accompanied with loud cries and howl-

ings, by whi.-h llie goddess was invoked to appear unto Ik r votatie*
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El Dirct uh rices Sec. "And ye avenging Furies, and ye gods oi

the dying Elissa." Heyne understands by these last the guardian

deities of Dido, ^' genii Didonis.'" It is much better, however, to

make the reference a general one, to all the gods who feel for Di

do's wrongs and will avenge her fate.

—

AccipUe hcec, &c. "Heat
these (my words;, and direct towards my wrongs the well merited

aid rt'your divine power, and listen to my prayers." "We have re

ferred malis, with Wagner, to the sufferings and wrongs of Dido^

and net, as Heyne does, to the Trojans. The words of Wagnei
are as follows " Malis sc. meis advertite numen, i. c, respicite ii.da

tnca et proinde ulciscimini ; meritum autem quia immcrito his tarn alro-

cibus malis obruor."

612-614. Si tangere partus, &c. " If it be necessary that the un

nallowed wretch gain his destined harbour, and arrive at the lands

(of which he is in quest) ; and if so the decrees of Jove demand, it

this limit (of his wanderings) remains unalterably fixed." Observe

the peculiar force of the plural in partus, as indicating destiny.

—

Caput. Consult note on line 493.

—

Adnare. In the sense of /^erre-

nire. Compare line 538, book i., " Hue pauci vcslris adnavimus wis."

—Terminus. Heyne supplies fatarum el errarum. It is better to

confine the ellipsis to the latter, as the former is implied in haret.

615-620. At bello audacis populi, &c. " Yet harassed by war and

the arms of a daring people ; an exile from his territories," &c.

The Rutulians, the subjects of Turnus, are here meant, and by

" daring" is meant, in poetic phraseology, " warlike," " spirited."

Observe the art with which Virgil hero brings forward the most

prominent events in the subsequent career of ^neas, as well as in

the history of his descendants. It was a nrevalent opinion i»wong

the ancients that the prayers of the dying were generally he*rd,

and that their last words were prophetic. Thus, Virgil makes Dxdn

imprecate upon .Alneas a series of misfortunes which acrually haJ

their acco npliehment in his own person or in h's posterity. 1. H»»

was harassed in war, on having reached Italy, by Turnus and thP

Rutulians, combined with the Latins. 2. He was compelled to

abandon his son, and go into Etruria to solicit assistance (.^n., viii..

80). 3. He saw his friends cruelly slain in battle, espenially the young

Pallas. 4. He died before his time, after a reign of only three years,

having been slain in battle with Mezentius, according to a national

tradition mentioned by Dionysius of Halicarnassus (i., 64); and hia

bod/ having been carried off by the waters of the Num>cius, neai

V uich he fell, never received the rites of sepulture. 5. The Ro
mans and Carthagiaians M'ere irreconcilable enemies to each other

V V a
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I. li.iiiniVal '.vus DiJo's avenger, who arose in later dajs t: be tne

»couri:o of the Romans, and to carry fire and svvoid into italy.

yrc cum se sub Ugcs, &c. " Nor when he shall have submitleJ

vO tiic conditions of a disadvanlaKcous peace," &,c. Alluding to tlie

peace finally concluded between J'^iieas and Lalinus. This is call-

ed i7ijyutt," because the Trojans lost by it their separate national

existence and narr.e, and became blended with tiie Latins as one

cuDimon peoole Compare line 823, book xii.

—

Mcdidque inhumatui

trcna. "And lie unbuned in the midst of the sands," i. e., amid the

Bands at he bottom of the stream. Servius gives various accounts

of the manner of his death.

G22-629. Siirpem el genus omnc, &,c. " Pursue with constant

hatred his slock, and all his future race, and present these oflermga

unto my ashes." In the latter part of tliis clause there is an allu-

sion to the sacrifices wont to be oirercd up to the dead. In tho

present case, the most acceptable offering to Dido will be un-

quenchable hatred on the part of the Carthaginians towards the

Romans.

Amor. "Amity." — Exoriare aliquis, &.c. "Arise thou, some

avenger, from my dust, who mayest pursue," &c. More literally,

" mayest thou, some avenger, arise," &.c. Observe the force and

beauty of the second person. Arise thou, who, I see, amid the dim

future, art destined to be my avenger, although who thou art to be

I know not.

—

Ultor. The allusion, as we have already observed, is

to Hannibal.

—

Quocumqve dahunt, &c. "At whatever time (fit)

strength shall lend itself (for the task)."

—

Lilora litonhus, &c. " It

is my (dying) imprecation that shores be hostile to shores, wavea

to waves, arms to arms." Literally, " I imprecate that shores be

hostile," &c.

Pugncnt ipsique nepotesque. " May both themselves and their de«

scendants be at war." By ipsi are here meant the present genera

tion of both Carthaginians and Trojans ; by nepoles, their posterity

to the remotest degree. Hence the meaning of the passage is sim-

ply this :
" May the two nations be at war now and forever." The

common text has pugnent ipsiqve nepotcs, " may even their very

descendants be at war," which amounts to almost the same thing,

except that the hypermeter in ncpoiesquc shows more agitatior on

the part of the speaker, and therefore accords better with the ex-

cited state of Dido's feelings.

G30-633. Et paries animum &lc. " And kept rapidly turning hei

ttioughts in every direction," i. e., towards every expedient.

—

Invi-

»am abrumpere luccm. " To break off the hatod light." More freelf
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•to break off all connexion with the hated light of lay. '

—

Namqui

tuam, &c " For tae dark ashes held her own in her former coun-

try." Heyne objects to this line as interpolated, and it is suspected

also by Brjant and Schrader. An objection is raised to the use

of suam for ejus, and another to the expression anis habtbat. It is

also maintained that the subject is too unimportant to require men-

lion. Wagner seeks to defend the line, but not with much success.

634-641. Annum, . . . . , hue sistc sororem. " Bring hither my bis

er Anna." We have retained the old pointing, namely, a comma

After Annum, and also nutrix, so as to connect mihi with cava, whicl

Beems the more natural construction. Wakefield, however, le-

moves both commas, and makes mihi depend on sisie, " bring hither

kbr me," &c —Die corpus propcrct, &c. " Bid her make haste to

sprinkle her pe.-^on with water from the running stream." More lit

crally, " with water from the river " It was customary with the

Greeks and Romans to purify their persons with running water be-

foro engaging in sacrifice. Consult note on line 719, book ii.

Munslrata piacuta. "The expiatory offerings that have been

;x)inted out," i. e.,by the Massylian priestess.

—

Tuque ipsa pid, &c.

The nurse, too, was to prepare herself for the sacrifice.

—

Jovi Sri/-

gio. " Unto Stygian Jove," i. e., Pluto, so called because he reign-

ed supreme in the lower world, as Jupiter did in that above.

—

Qua

rite incepla paravi. " Which, duly begun, I have prepared (for him.)"

Dardanii rogum eapi/is. "The pile of the Trojan." Alluding to

the image of .-Eneas that was placed upon it.

—

Ula gradum studio.

&c. "The other quickened her pace with all an aged female'?

eagerjiess." Wagner and others read amlcm, agreeing with gradum,

but this is much less graphic.

642-647. At irepida, &c. " But Dido, trembling with agitation,

and maddened by her horrid design," i. e., by the idea of the horrid

deed she was about to perpetrate.

—

Macuhsque trementes, &c. " And

Ler quivering cheeks suffused with spots."

—

Morte futurd. " At ap-

proaching death."

—

Interiora damns, &c. " Bursts through the inner

entrances of the palace, and with a frantic air ascends the lofty

pile." The pile, it will be remembered, vi'as constructed in the

inner part of the mansion. (Compare line 504.)

—

Rccludilque. "And

nnsheaths."— Q«««/(/m. " Songlit," i. e., procured, or bestowed.

In line 507, it is called ensem relictum, v.hore we must supply dono^

or munere.

649-656. Paulium lacrymis, &c. ^ " Having delayed for a momeni

«nid tears and musing," i. e., in tearlul musing.

—

Nuvissima verba.

*'niese) last words."

—

Dulces exurite, &c. "Ye relics dear ut
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me, while Ihe fates and heaven permitted you to be so."— £'< f^en

iederat, &c. "And I have finished the career which fortune haa

assigned me."

—

Mca mccnia vidi. "I have seen my own walls,"

I. e , walls of my own raising.— Vita virum. " I have avenged my
husband." Referring to Sychajus.

—

Pwnas inimico, &c. "1 have

punished a hostile brother," i. e., by depriving him of the treasuro

which he so wickedly coveted.

659-662. Os impressa toro. " Having pressed her face against

Iho couch." More freely, "having buried her face in the couch."

This was an act cf despair and agonized feeling. We 'Jiust by no

means render the words in question, as some do, " having imprinted

a kiss upon the couch."

—

Sic, sic. Some commentators suppose

that Dido here stabs herself twice. This, however, aj»pears to be

at variance with ferro collapsam in line 663.

—

El nostra sccum, &c.

"And bear with him the omens of our death," i. e., and from my
mournful end take a mournful omen for himself.

663-671. Fcrro collapsam. "Fallen on the steel." — Spanug.

"Sprinkled with it."

—

It. "Ascends."

—

Concussam bacchatur, «kc.

" Rumour revels wildly throughout the agitated city," j. e., wild ru

moi;rs speed their way, &,c.— Tecla fremunl. " The dwellings ring.'

• -Ruat. "Were falling."— FlammcBque furcnles, &c. "And thi

raging flames were rolling over both the house-tops of the inhabi

tants and over the temple-roofs of the gods."

672-676. Exanimis. " Breathless with astonishment."

—

Fadtma
" Disfiguring."

—

Pugnis " With her clinched hands."

—

Per medics

" Through the midst of the throng."

—

Morienlcm. " On her dying

sister."— Hoc illud, germana, fuit, dec. "Was this it, O my own
sister 1 didst thou aim at deceiving (even) me 1" i. e., was this, then,

thy design 1 wast thou all the time trying to deceive me1

—

Hoc ro-

gus iste, &c. " Was it this which that funeral pile, was it this whicli

those fires and altars were preparing for meV—Idem ambas fcrro

&c. " The same pang, and the same hour, would have borno us

both away by the aid of the sword."

0-687. His etiam struxi, &c. " Did I even with these handa

laise (that pile), and with (this) voice invoke our country's gods,

(hat I, cruel one, might be absent from thee when placed upon ii

thusT'

—

Extinxti "Thou hast destroyed," by syncope for extiiix

uti— Patresque Stdonios. "And the Tyrian favners," ». «., the no-

bles that form the senate ol' thy nev city. The term patres is here

used in accordance with Roman usage.

—

Date, vuhiera, &c. " Give

me it, I will wash her wounds with water." We have adopted hert

lilt) punctuation of Wagner, wl ich makes date govern iquam or lym
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phas understood. Vccording to the old pointing, date vubura lymphta

abluam, an enaliage was supposed to prevail, the words just given

being put, it was said, for date lymphas vulncribus. This is harsh.

Et extremus si quis, &c. " And if any last breath still hover*

around, I will catch it with my lips." Virgil is thought to be alluding

here to a ceremony practised by both Greeks and Romans. When
llie peiaon was expiring, the nearest relative applied the mouth to

ki3, and received his lasi breath.

—

Evaserat. " She ascended." Ob-

•orre the rapidity of ac'jon indicated by the pluperfect.

—

Sinufove-

ttl. " Kept cherishing in her bosom."

—

Alque siccabat. "And try-

ing to stanch." Observe the force of the imperfect in denoting

continued action.

688-692. Graves. " Heavy (in death)." — Infixum stridtl, &c,

"The wound inflicted beneath her breast emits a bubbling noise,"

J. e., the blood gushes forth from the wound with a bubbling or gur-

gling sound.

—

Ter sese allollens, &c. " Thrice raising herself, and

having leaned on her elbow, she held herself up."- Alto quasivit, &,c.

" Sought for the light of day in the lofty heavens, and groaned when
It was found." Her eyes now swimming in death, and becoming
enveloped in darkness, strive to take in once more the light of day,

but with difficulty collect the rays of the sunlight ; the exertion is

•sicceeded by a groan.

693-699. Longum dolorcm. " Her prolonged suffering."

—

Quce luc-

tantcm, &c. '• To release the struggling spirit, and loosen the tie

that bound it to the body." More literally, " and loosen the limbs

bound unto it," i. e., to loosen the band uniting soul and body.-

Fato. " By fate," i. e., by a natural death, at the end of the pre-

scribed term of existence.

—

Merita nee morte. " Nor by a death that

Bhe deserved," i. e., as a punishment for some crime committed by

her.

—

Ante diem. " Before her time." Before her appointed day.

Subitoque acccrisa furore. " And inflamed with sudden phrensy."

Noidum illi flavtim, &.C. The ancients had an idea that no one

could die until Proserpina, either in person or by Atropos her min-

ister, had cut off a lock of hair from the head. This lock was re-

garded as a kind of first-fruits of consecration to Pluto ; much in

the same way as the hair, which they used to crop from the head of

the victim before sacrifice, was reckoned the first offering to the

god.

—

Styg-ioque caput damnaveral Oreo. " And consigned Iier per-

son to Stygian Pluto."

700-705. Ergo Iris croccis, &c. " Therefore the dewy Iris, on

ner saffron pinions, drawing through the heavens a thousand van-

ous hues from the opposite sun. flies down," &c —Hunc ego juna,
&c
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TliiK K)rk I, l»eing o dercd so to do, bear away sacred .o Pluto.*"

—hlo corpore. " From tliat frame of thine." Observe the pecoliai

force of i«/e hcrr, as the pronoun of tlie second person.— Omni* el

una, &,c. "And, at the same time, all the vital heat passed away,

and her life departed into the winds," i. c, she breathed forth hei

life, and that life passed away into air. This is a much simpler

mode of explanation than to find here, with some, a reference to tne

doctrine of the " anima mundi," or, with others, an allusion to il»«

Mlierthat the vital principle, afler death, mingled with the elements.
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1-2, Inierea medium, &LC. " Meanwhile, Jilneas, in lirecl coursa
ifor Italy), was now fairly on his route with the fleet." Servius

correctly explains mlerea as follows : ^neas set sail at early dawn,
and during the whole day, while Dido's mournful fate is being con-

summated, he makes but little progress with his fleet, on account o|

light winds. As evening comes on, he is still in sight of Carthage,

and sees the walls and buildings of the city lighted up in the dis-

tance by the flames of the funeral pile of Dido, it being customary
with the ancients to burn the bodies of the dead at night, and gath

e*- their remains on the ensuing morning.

Medium Itnehat iter. The expression medium iter <1oes not mean
here, as Heyne thinks, " the deep," mare ahum ; neither does it im-

ply, as others suppose, that one half of the route was already accom
plished, for how, in that event, could they .still be in sight of Car-

thage 1 But it means that .Eneas was now fairly on his way, just

as the term medms is used on other occasions, when we speak of

one who is fully engaged with anything, or who is in the midst o(

»n affair.

Certus. This is commonly rendered, " resolved on his voyage,"

but as such an expression refers to intent or design, it becomes ex-

tremely awkward when applied to one who has now carried his design

fully into execution. Wagner, therefore, regards the usage of cer-

tus here as similar to that in such expressions as certa has/a, ceria

tagitta, i. e., ad cerium locum tcndcns ; and hence certus, on the pres

ent occasion, is, to use his own language, " redo, non erratico itinere

cursum intendens."'

3-7. Mmyiia rcspiciens. " Looking back from time to time at the

walls."

—

Collucent. "Glare."

—

Duri magna sed amore, &c. "But
(he cruel sorrows (that arise) when deep affection is outraged, and

the conviction of what a frantic woman can do (in such a case), lead

the minds of the Trojans through a mournful foreboding (of the

truth.)" With duri dolores we may (although this is by no means

necessary) supply qui surgere or esse solent, the words amore potluta

being m the ablativo absolute.

—

Notumqut. The participle in tha

feeuter s here V .'".'£. the subject. Compare L«fa ^s 'i.iVrj^l • ' W"
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la ... . pupulum .... acies .... ccilalum .... signaLaniniui.^* So,

also, Tacitus {Hist., ii., 82) .
" Stifficere adversus Vitellium tidehatw

Veapasiani nomen ci nihil anluam falis."

8-11. Ul pclagus tenuere rates, &c. These same lines, with a

plight change, have already occurred in tiic tliird bo()i< (192-195).

—

The use here of pclagus (" llie main"') proves our e.xplanation of

mudium iter to be correct.

1^\5. Puppi ab alia. " From the lofty stern."

—

I'atiniirus. Sup-

ll/ sicdamat.— Quianam tanii, &c. " Why have such thieateiiing

•tOiin-clouds begirt tlie skyi"

—

Colligere arma jul/ct, &.C. " He o'-

ders them to reef the sails, and ply the sturdy oars." Arma prop

erly means all sorts of naval implements, such as sails, ropes, oars,

A,c. Here, however, it is restricted to the first of these. A smiilai

usage occurs in thj case of o/rAa with Homer.

16-20. Obliquatque sinus in venium. " And turns the bosom of

the sail obliquely to the wind." He directs the bow of the vessel to

a point nearer that from which the wind blows. In other words,

he lies nearer to the wind by tacking. — Magnanime .Enea, &e
"Brave ^neas, not even if Jupiter, as the adviser (of the step),

give me a pledge (of its accomplishment), can I hope to reach Italy

with such a sky as this," i. e., in such weather.

—

Transversa fremunt.

" Roar across our path " Literally, " roar transversely." The

neuter plural of the adjective is here used adverbially, according to

the Greek idiom.

—

Et vespcre ah atro consurgunt. " And arise in all

their energy from the darkened west." Observe the force of ctm in

composition.

—

Atque in nubem cogitur air. " And the air is being

gathered into a cloud," i. e., is gradually forming one thick cloud

around us. Compare the version of Trapp : "And all the air is

thickened to a cloud."

21-22. Nee nos obnili, &c. " We are neither able to make head-

way, nor even to withstand the storm." Obniti contra refers to

their onward course ; tendcre tantum, to their holding their own, and

not being driven back. Servius supplies the ellipsis in the lattei

phrase as follows : tendcre tantum quantum adversa tempestas lalct.

23-25. Nee litora longe, &c. Construe and supply as follows : Net

reorfidajraterna litora Erycis, Sicanosque partus longe (abesse). Tt«

shores are called /(/a on account of Acestes, who is mentioned pres-

ently after ; and fratema, on account of Eryx, son of Venus, and,

consequently, half-brother of .^Eneas, who founded the town of Eryx.

—Portu.sque Sicanos. " And the Sicanian harbours." This is to be

taken in a strict sense. The Sicani, after having occupied the east

ern parts of Sicily, were driven by the Siculi into the western par*
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I the islaiiA, where Eryx stood.— Si modo rite mcmor. &.c "1/

only, recollecting aright, I retrace (in thouglit) the stars {before,

ohse'ved." i. c, observed by me before the storm arose. With rc'

tiietior supply animo. It is the same as in animum revoco, " I recall

lo mind."

20-34. Ejuidem sic poscere, &c. " Long since, indeed, have I

plainly perceived that the winds so required, and that thou art to no

puj-pose striving agains them." Jamdudum, when joined with a

presci.' (rerno), gives i* the force of a perfect in our idiom.

—

Fkite

tiarr. tdis. " Bend thy course (thither) with the sails," i. e., veer

the yhip around, change the position of t..e sails, and make for Sic*

\y.—An sit mihi gratior ,Ua, &,c. " Can any land be more accepta

ole unto mel or (can there be an;) whither I would rather wish to

bring my weary ships, than that which," &c.

Quove. The full form would be ullave sit tellus quo.—El pains

Anchisa, &c. Anchises died at Drepanum, and was buried on Mount

Eryx. (Compare line 707, book iii.)— Porlus. Referring to the

harbour of Drepanum.

—

Fertur cita gurgite classis. " The fleet is

borne rapidly along over the boiling deep." Cita, the adjective, is

here taken adverbially.—£^ tandem l<zti, &c. " And at length, with

joy, they are turned towards the well-known strand," i. e., they tuin

their prows towards.

—

NotoR. Because they had been at Drepanum

before.

35-38. At, procul excelso, &c. " But Acestes, having in the dis-

tance, from the lofty summit of a mountain, beheld with wonder

their arrival, and the friendly ships, (now) runs to meet them, all

rough to the view with javelins and the skin of a Libyan she-bear,"

i. €., in a hunter's garb.

—

Montis. Mount Eryx is meant.

—

Adventum

sociasque rates. More freely, by hendiadys, " the arrival of the

friendly ships."

—

Horridus in jaculis, &c. Heyne doubts whethei

in jac'A.ts is to be connected with horridus ; but this construction is

successfully defended by Wagner, who cites " leves in hastis," front'

Ennius, and " metuendus in hasld," from Statins {Theb., iv., 221)

The same redundant use of the preposition occurs even in pros*

writers. (Consul Beier, ad Cic, Off., i., 9, 22.) We have, tiierefore

remove*! the comma after horridus, which appears in Heyne's edition

Troia, Crimiso, &c. " Whom, conceived from the river Criruisu*,

a Trojan mother brought forth," i e., his mother was a Trojan, hLfc

lather the god of the stream. Consult Index of Proper Names.

39-41. VeteriiTK. parentum. "Of his ancient sires," i. e., of hi«

parentage on the mother's side, and his Trojan origin.—Grawmr rt-

ivrr.g " Congratnktes Ihem on their return." LitcaUv. "com

7. z
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I^alulales them relu ned."

—

El gazd lielus, &c. " And joyfully on

tertains I .cn» from Ir.s rural riches, and relieves tiiem, wearied, wjtl-

his friendly aid."

42-48. I'ostcra cum clara dies. " When the next day, dawning

brightly."

—

Primo oricnlc. " At its first rising." More literally

" with the first rising sun." Supply sole.—Tumuli ex aggere. " From

Ihe summit of a rising ground." A poetic expression for ex tumulo.

Genus alto a sanguine, &c. " A race sprung from the exalted

Mood of the gods." Da-'l-anus, the founder of the Trojan line was

the son of Jove. (^Compp.re line 187, hook iii.)

—

Annuus exaclts, Ate.

"The annual revolution is completed, the months (composing ii)

r.aving been gone through, from the time that we," &c.

—

Mastasqu\

taci-avimus arcs. " And consecrated mournful altars (to him)," i. e.,

ofTered up to him solemn funeral rites.

.49-50. Dies. The anniversary of his father's death.

—

Nisi /alio''

We have adopted this reading with Wagner, on the authority of

Bome of the better class of manuscripts. The strict distinction be-

tween 7ii and nisi is this : ni affirms ; nisi, on the other hand, de-

nies, or else expresses doubt. Ni fidlor would imply that it ia

very possible .-Eneas may be mistaken in what he says, which cer-

tainly is not the meaning intended to be conveyed.

—

Quem semper

acerbum, &c. " Which I will always esteem one of bitter anguish
;

always one deserving of being honoured ; so, ye gods, have ye

willed it."

51-54. Hunr, ego, &c. " If I were passing this day, an exile,

among the Geetulian quicksands, or were overtaken by it on the

Grecian sea, or in the city of Mycenae, still would T perform my an-

nual vows," &c. We have removed the comma after ego, with

Burmann and Jahn, so as to make hunc depend on agerem. Heyne,

however, retains the stop after ego, regarding this clause as an ana-

eoluthon, while he makes agerem equivalent to essem. This, how
ever, appears forced.

Galulis. This epithet is not to be taken in its strict sense, since

the Gaituli lay to tlie southwest of the Syrtes, at some distance in-

land, but merely as equivalent to Africis.—Deprensus. Supply essem

«if CO.—Mycena. Genitive singular of Mycena. The expressions

A'goUco mari, and urbe Mycena, ire the same as " in the midst of

the foe."

—

Strutnemque suis, &c. "And I would pile up the allara

with appropriate offerings."

55-60. Nu)ic ultro. The idea intended to be conveyed is 1; is

:

How much more should we now celebrate the clay, when we ar<J

Oere of our own accord, (^tc.

—

Haud eguidcm sin^, &c. ''Not, \n
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iet^d, I imagine, without the concurrence, without the sacred influ-

ence or the gods."

—

El l<£fum cuncli. " And let us all render will-

ing honours (to his shade)," i. e., with willing feelings let us all

render honours to i.is memory.

—

Poscamus ventos, &c. " Let ua

ask him (in prayer) for favouring winds, and that it be his good

pleasure that I, when my city is founded, annually offer these sacred

rites in temples dedicated unto him." ^neas here declares bis

ntention of celebrating an annual festival in honour of the now de-

ified Anchises, whenever his new city shall be built.

61-63. Bina bourn, dec. " Acestes, sprung from Troy, gives unto

you two head of oxen in number for each ol the ships." Observe

the force of the distributive Una.—Adhibcte. "Invite." There is

no reference here, asTurnebus and others think, to a ceremony re-

sembling the Roman Lectisternium, but merely to a funeral banquet,

in which libations were to be made to the Trojan and Sicilian pe-

nates.

64-70. Si. "When." Used here in the sense of cmwi.—Exiulent.

" Shall have brought forth," i. e., shall usher in. The ninth day is

liere mentioned, in conformity with established custom. The funeral

rites of the Romans were celebrated on the ninth day. Hence they

were termed novendiale sacrum.—Radusque rctexcrit orbcm. " And

shall have laid open the world to view with its beams."

—

Prima.

"First in order." Equivalent here to primum.—Ponam. "I will

appoint."

—

Quique pedum cursu valet, &,c. "And
let him who prevails in the race of feet, and

him who is boldly confident in his strength, or

who moves along superior with the javelin or

light arrows, or who ventures to engage in the

conflict with the cestus of raw hide, be present

all." \\'<i have placed a comma after cestu, as ^^

required by the sense. Some editions have a

eolon, othero a semicolon.

—

Palmcz. Equivalent

to victoricB.

Crudo ceslu. The cestus was used by boxers

t/om the earliest times. It consisted of thongs

Kf raw ox-hide, oi of leather, tied round the

liands of pugilists, m order to render their blows

more powerful. Sometimes these bands were

isA round the arms as high as the el:ic w, as is

shown in the annexed statue of a boxer, the

original of which is in the Louvre at Paris,

"he cestus u.sod in. later times, in the public
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laines, was a most foimidaole weapon. It was rrcqumllj cohered

with knobs and mils, and loaded with lead and iron. (Compare

line 405 ) Fijjurcs with the ceatus frequently occur on ancient

remains. Tliey appear to have been of varicus forms, as appears

^roin tl folii^winjj specimens taken from ancient monuments.

Ore favele omncs. " Do ye all preserve a religious attention," i. r.,

be watchful over your lips, that you pronounce no words of bail

omen, whereby you may, though unintentionally, mar the effect ol

the sacred ceremonies. Literally, " do ye all favour me with your

Ups." All profane or ill-omened expressions were forbidden, and

religious attention commanded by this formulary, which seems to

have preceded the celebration of games or sacrifices.

—

Ramis. Put

for coroms.

72-78. Malcrnd myrto. " With his mother's myrtle." The myi

lie was sacred to Venus.

—

Hciymus. Consult Index of Propei

Names.

—

JEvi maturus. " Ripe in years," i. e., in advanced years

—Sequitur. "Follow," i. c, imitate.

—

Ad tumulum. "To the tomb,"

I. e., to the mound of earth that covered the remains of Anchises.-

Hie duo rite mero, &c. " Here, making a libation in due form, he

pours on the ground two cups of pure wine." The carchesium was

a beaker, or drinking-cup, which was used by the Greeks in very

early times. It was slightly contracted in the middle, and its

two handles extended from the top to the bottom. It was much

employed in libations of wine, milk, blood, and honey. The annex

cd woodcut represents a magnificent cnrrhesium, which was pre-

Bented by Charles the Simple to the Abbey of St. Denys. It wa>

cut C'li of a single agale, and was richly engraved with representa

ttons of Bacchanalian subjects. It held considerably more than

a pint, and its handles were so large as easily to admit a man's

hand.

—

Sanguine sacro. Alluding to the blood of victims.

70-83. Purpureas fores. " Dark-hued fliwers." The allusion

appears to be to violets and other flowers of dark or sable hue, as

•lilting a funereal ceremony.

—

Ilerum salvete, recepti, &,c "Again
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haj, ye a^hes, rescued (by me) in vain ; hail, both thou sou and

shade of my father." Servius thinks, observes Valpy, that this ad-

dress to the ashes of Anchises is intended as if to Anchises himsel?.

The expression rccepli ncgnicquam cineres refers to the circumstance

of ^neas having rescued his father from the destruction of Troy,

but that father's not having been permitted by the Fates to arrive

in Italy.

—

Animaqtie umbraque paterna. The plural for the singular.

According to one of the old scholiasts, the anima, or soul, ascends

ti the skies, the umbra, or shade, goes to the world of spirits.

Non licuit fines Italos, &c. " It vv^as not allowed me to seek with

«<ee the Italian territories, and the fated lands, nor the Ausonian

fiber, whatever (stream) it is," i. e., in whatever quarter of that

and it may flow.

—

Fatalia. Destined by the fates to be ours.

84-86. Adytis ab imis. " From the bottom of the shrine." The

tomb of Anchises is here called " a shrine," in allusion to its sa-

cred character, and the high honours to which, as a species of in

ferior deity, its occupant is now entitled.

—

Septum gyros, septena va-

lumina traxit. " Drew along with it seven circles, seven folds," i. c,

seven circles folded or entwined together. Compare the expianatioih

of Wagner :
" Scptem gyros in se repUcatos." Septena here loses its

distributive force. — Pladde. "Gently."— I'er aras. " Amid the

altars." No mention has been made before this of any altars ; i?

was customary, however, to erect them in such funereal ceremv. • 'PS

as the present.

87-89 C-.zrulca. cm lerga notcp., &c. " Its back azure marks (di

versitied), whUe a spotted brightness kindled up its (every) scal«

wiili gold " With notce we may supply pingebant, or some equiv-

alent verb, from inccndebat, that follows.

—

MacuLsus fulgor. Equiv-

dent to macula Julgentes. Heyne refers here to Milton {P. L , ix.,

601). "With burnish'd neck of verdant gold '

—

Jacit. '• Sendj

ftirth." Compare linre 700, book iv.

Z z2
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9<X-dl. Lie, asrmine lonf^o, 6cc. "It, at length, croping with ft<

k'Og trat.i amid the bowls and polished cups." Serpens is here a

partiriple, not a noun.

—

Pateras. Consult note on line 729, book

I. — Lihan'que dupes, &c. " Both slightly tasted the viands, and

ha? Tiless retired again (from view) at the bottom of the tomb, and

left the altars on vihu-h it had fed."

—

Libatit. Consult note on line

2.56, book i.

—

Dapes. The viands forming the funeral banquet or

offerings. — Succissit. More literally, " went in."— Altaria. The

Jishcs {dupes) on the altars.

JM -99. Inceptos genitori honores. " The sacrifices begun in hon-

mr of his sire." Literally, "for his sire."

—

Incerlus, Geniumne

laei, &.C. ' Uncertain whether to think that it is the tutelary deity

o( the spot, or an attendant of his parent." The ancients believed

that there were genii appointed, some the protectors of cities and

countries, others the guardians of particular spots, «5cc.

—

Famulum.

The apotheosis of Anchises is now supposed to be complete: he

has an attendant a-ssigned him, as some other divinities have. Such^

at least, is the remark of Servius, who adds, " Singula tnim numina

kabent infcriores polcstates ministras, ut Venus Adanim, Diana Vir-

bium."— Quinas. Poetic for quinque, without any distributiTe force.

Compare septena, line 85. — Nigrnntes terga. " Of sable backs."

More literally, "sable as to their backs."

—

Animamque vocabat, <Scc.

" And invoked the soul of the great Anchises, and his manes releas-

ed from Acheron," ». e., released to be present at the funeral rites.

100-103. Qua cuique est copia. " With what means each possess-

es." The full form of expression is as follows : Ed copia qua co-

yia est cuique. " With that abundance which abundance is to each."

—Juvencos. These had been supplied by Acestes, as mentioned

«bove (lines 61, 62).

—

Aina. "The brazen caldrons." Compare

lines 216, 217, book i.

—

Et viscera torrent. " And roast the flesh."

Compare line 211, book i.

104-107. Aderat. " Was come."

—

Phaelhontis equi. " The hor-

ses of the Sun " Tl»e sun is here called Phaethon in imitation of

the Homeric expression, fiiMo^ (^aiduv, " the resplendent sun.'

flense Phaeilion properly means, "the resplendent one." Virgil

here, as Guenther remarks, blends together a poetic myth and a

physical appearance. For Aurora is not fabled by the poet£ tc L>e

cuovcyed in the same chariot with Phosbus, and yet, since the sun is

ear his rising, and diffuses the very splendour which is designated

by the term Aurora, the latter is said to come with, or to be borne ii

the sama chariot as, the sun.

Jamtekt'janI "Were now ushering in."— k'tnttimos ereierat
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"Hfld t-allr',] loiUi (from tlicir lioiiics) the iu'i},'lil)()iirinft inhan

liiiits."

10';»-li:). C\iciii/uc in rnr.dio. "And in tlio iiiiddlo of llio ring."

Thi; siirroii iding ctrowd of spci-tatois is licri; nu^aiit. (y'oiniiare th«

remark of llcyne :
" Circum nuve dixit pro consetsu coroiid. i'»<

Graaniim tiyi^v, de loco dictus, ct dc lurlia xpcctanlinrn."— I'iarri tripodtt

Eitlier such as had been, or were intended to be, used in sacrifices.

When trijjods are said to have been given in a present, or as prizes,

vases or large bowls supported on thrse feet are to be understood

All the most ancient r(;i)rcsentalions of tlie sacred trijwd exhibit it

of tlie Banie gen(!ral shape, toj^ethcr with three rings at the top to

Bcrve as handles. The following cut represents two iripods : lh«<

right-hand oik; shows the appearance of the oracular tri])od at Del

phi, having a Hat round plate calh'd o2/toc, on which the Pythia

Bealcd herself to give responses, and on which at other times laA a

wreath of bay.

H J
(•'t pabiue pretium victoribus. "And branches of palm, a rew&rd

For the conciuerors." A branch of palm was the ordinary prize o(

every conqueror at the games, being given in addition to tiic appro-

priate crown. According to the common explanation, the palm is

the emblem of victory, because it is not crushed or borne down by

any weiglit, but still inaintaips its growth, and ri.ses superior to op-

pression.

—

Osl.ro pafuxiE vcstes. " Garments richly dyful with pi.i

pie."

—

Ar<.n:7ili aiini/uc lalaila. " Two talents, the one of silver, tli«

other of fjold." The allusion here is to weight, not to coined mon-

ey, Virgil following in this the customs of an earlier age.

—

El tuba

commi.iios, &c. "And the trum|)et, f(om the middle of a rising

ground, gives the sig-tiTI that the games are begim." Virjjil, in sw'.ik-
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ing o\ the trumpet here, indulges in an anachronism. It waj oM
known in Homeric times. (Consist note on line 313, nook ii.)

114-115. Prima pares, &c The order of construction is as foU

lows :
" Quaiuor carina:, pares dclr.clcE ex omni classc, iiicunl prima cer-

lamina gravitus remis." -- Pares. " Equally matched in point of

speed.' Heyne says, eipial both in size and goodness {magniLudiru

ct bonitaU); but in this he is evidently wrong, for, as appears from

line 118, scqq., the sizes of the vessels diflercd materially. The

smaller vessels required fewer rowers, the larger ones a greatei

number (the Chima;ra, for example, had three tiers of oars) ; and in

order, therefore, to make them 'Spares," a due proportion of rowers

was to be assigned unto each.

—

Gravibus remis. "With powerful

oars." Gravibus is equivalent here to validis.

116-117. Vcloccm Mncslhcus, &c. " Mnestheus impels the swill

Pristis with a vigorous band of rowers." More freely, "by the aid

of an active band," &c.

—

Remige. The singular for the plural.

—

Pristin. The ships are named from the images or carved work

decorating their prows, or, as we would say, from their figure-heads.

Jn the present case the effigy of a Pristis, or sea-monster, gives

name to the vessel of Mnestheus. Compare note on line 166, book

X.— Mox Italus Mnestheus, &c. "In after days, the Italian Mnes-

theus, from which name (descends) the house of Memmius," i. e.,

of the Memmii. Virgil, in order to pay court to the noble families

of the day, traces their origin to a Trojan source ; but the etymolo-

gies by which this is sought to be established are absurd and far-

fetched enough. Tiius, for example, Mnpstlieus is made te come

from fiVT/adevc, "one who remembers," and therefore the Memnii:

are derived from this Trojan leader, because their family name con

tains the same root as memor, " miiufful !"

118-120. Ingcntem Chimccram. " The huge Chimaera." The fig-

ure-head of this vessel was an effigy of the fabulous monster Chi-

maera, whence the name of the ship. Consult Index of Proper

Names.

—

Ingenti mole. " Of stupendt-us size." This refers to the

height of the vessel out of the water, whereas ingenlcm, at the com-

mencement of the hne, has reference generally to the bulk and di-

BQCDHions of the ship. There is nothing objectionable, therefore, in

this repetition of the term.— Urbis opus. "A floating city." More

literally, "a city work." Compare the explanation of Servius :
" /<a

nMgna, ut urbem pulares."

Triplici versa. "W'th a triple tier." This applies, as Ruaeu^i

remarks, to the rows of oars, reckoning horizontally from stem to

•tern.—Te-rw ordine. " In triple orde; ' TViis aopUes to the oars
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taken enicaily ; not, in'^eed, one immediately above the ithei. hai

rifciiig obliquely. We have here another anachronism on the part

of the poet. Triremes, or vessels with three banks of oars, were

not known in the heroic times, but were invented by the Corinth-

ians at a period long subsequent, as we are informed by Thucydidea

(i., 13). The Geganian family claimed descent from Gyas, the only

one of the four commanders to whom Virgil docs not assign Roman

dsftcendants.

121-123. Domus Sergm. " The Sergian house.''

—

Ce^itauro mag-

w&. " In the large Centaur." Centaurus here, as being the name

»f a ship, is in the feminine gender, navis being feminine. Gram

niaiians term this synesis ; but there is no necessity whatever of

our understanding navi, 'as some editors do. — Genus unde tibi.

"Whence thy origin for thee." More freely, " from whom springs

thy race."

U4-128. Contra. "Facing." — Quod tumidis submcrsum, &c.

"Waicli at times is submerged and beaten by the swollen waves,

when the wintry northwestern blasts hide the stars from view,' i. e.,

cover the skies with storm-clouds, and thus conceal the stars. Tho

refeience here is to stormy weather generally, not merely to the win-

ter s«oason.

—

Olim. Equivalent here to interdum. Compare the ex-

planation of Servius :
" Tunc fere cum cori riubibus abscondunt et ob-

ruunt sidera."— Cori. Written also Cauri. Compare the remark

of Sei fius :
" Caurum •pro corum, sicut saurex pro sorex, caulis pro

tolls" {ad Gcorg., iii., 278). The wind Caurus corresponds to tho

Apyeo njg of the Greeks.

Trauquillo silct. " In calm weather it is still," i. e.. it resounds

vith ru dashing of the billows. Supply tempore, or vclago, after

tanquiuo. The former, however, is preferable.

—

ImmniAque attolli-

vir undo,, &c. " And a broad, plain-like surface is raised above the

motionless water, and (forms) a most pleasing resting-place for the

basking cormorants." Literally, "a plain is raised amid the mo-

tionless water."

—

Mcrgis. Literally, " for the plungers," or " di-

7618." I'he bird here meant is a species of seafowi, that gets its

oaine froin diving for its prey.

129-131. Viridem frondenti, &c. " A verdant goal of leafy holm-

oak." 'V* inter had now arrived, as Holdsworth remarks, but this is

a bough oi evergreen oak, in Italy still named lice.

—

Pater. To be

joined in construction with JEneas.—Rcverti. " To turn back."—
Et longos ubi, &c. " And wheie to take a long circuit." They hat'

10 return by passing around it.

132-135 Turn lucn a^rlc Ugunt. '• Then they ch'>o.se. Iheii plar&i
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Dy lot." Tlicy were to be all ia a line, but Ihc best place would )n

that which would bring the vessel in her course ttcarcst to the

island, and thus enable her to lose the least ground in doul)ling

around the goal. The other places would rank in proportion.

—

Due

lores. The commanders, not the pilots.

—

I'upulcd fronde. Serviua

says they wore crowns of poplar on this occasion, because th*

gauges were funeral ones, and because Hercules brought the poplai

with him from the lower world. Not so They wore crowns of

poplar to propitiate Hercules, the god of strength, to whom the pop

lar was sacred.

—

Nudatoscjue Immcros, 6lc. "And they shine (Ut

the view), having their naked shoulders profusely anointed with

oil."

136-138. Considunt. " They sit down side by side."

—

Intenlaqut

brachia remis. " And their arms are stretched to the oars."

—

liUcn-

ti. '• Intently." Some object to intenta being followed so soon after

by intcnii. The poet, however, purposely sacrifices elegance to pro-

priety of expression. His object is to show that the rowers were

equally intent in body and in mind.

—

ExsuUanlia coriUi, &lc. " Pal-

pitating fear causes their throbbing hearts to heave, and along with

it the eager desire of praise."— Hauut. This verb beautifully

describes their heavy breathing, exhausting, as it were, the air from

the lungs.

139-143. Clara. ' The clear-toned." Observe the rapid move-

ment of the dactylic rhythm in this, and more particularly in the suc-

ceeding line, admirably adapting the sound to the sense.

—

Finibu*

omncs, &LC. " They all, there is no delay, shot forth from their (al-

lotted) places." These " places" were the " /oca" mentioned in

line 132.

—

Adductis versa laceriis. "Upturned by their contracted

arms." Literally, " by their arms being brought back," i. e., towards

the breast, after a vigorous pull at the oar.

—

PariUr. '• In equal

time."— Convulsum remis, &c. " Convulsed by the oars and trident

beaks." Representations of ancient beaks, explanatory of this epi-

thet, will be found on page 293 of this volume.

144-147. Non lam prcEcipites, &c. " Not with such headlong speed

do the chariots, in the contest of the two-horsed cars, hasten over

the plain, and, pouring forth, rush from the starting-place, nor do

the charioteers so shake the waving reins over the started yoke

bearing coursers, and, bending forward, hang upon the lash." Every-

thing here is beautifully graphic : prcecipites . . . campuv corripuere^

. . ruunt effusi, .... unda?Uia lora, and proni in vtrbera pendent.

Conipuere. The aorist, implying what is accustomed to be don«^

and therefore rendered as a present. —Ccici'-s.ir.rr. An aorist )ik»
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minc—Cndanlia. A beautifully c!escriptive teim, ureu in place of ej-

tusa.—Jugis. For iquis jugalibus. T'le yokes aie here put for tb«

horses yoked.

148-150. Plausufremituquc, &c. " With the applause and shouts

of men, and the eagei acclamations of those who favoured (thfc

respective leaders)," i. c.,the acclamations of their respective parti-

sans. — Consonat. " Rings again." Stronger than resonat.— Vo-

c^mjue inclusa, &c. " And the shores, shut in (by woody heights;,

roll along the cry." The shores were high and sloping downward,

and were covered with woods. Hence the expressions nemus and

inclusa in the text.

—

Pulsati colics, &,c. " The hills, struck by the

loud noise, re-echo."

151-153. i?/«g-(7. " Shoots forth." Literally, "escapes."

—

Pn-

musquc elabitur, &c. " And glides away fir.st over the waters, amid

the bustle and shouting."

—

Deiiule. " Next in order."

—

Melior re-

mis, &c. " Superior in his rowers, but his ship, slow from it3

weight, keeps him back." Literally, " better in oars."

—

Pinus. Pul

:"or navis. The naval timber for the vessel itself.

154-158. JEquo discrimine. "At an equal distance," r. e., from

the leading ships. Equivalent, in fact, to ''in eddem lined,'''' "on a

'ine."

—

Locum tcndunt, &.C. " Strive (each) to gain the foremost

place," i. e., to pass her immediate competitor.

—

Habet. " Has it,"

:. c, the foremost place, or locum priorem.— Viclam. "(Her) van-

quished." More freely, "her vanquished opponent."

—

Junctisqvt

fronLibiis. "And with their prows in a line."

—

Et longe sulcant, &c.

'And furrow the briny waters far in the distance with the keel."

We have given longe,\\\e readingof oneof the manuscripts, in place

of longd, which appears in all the editions. The expression long&

carina appears objectionable, on account of the unnecessary append

age of the epithet longd. On the other hand, longe is graphic and

spirited, and points to the long wake which the rapidly-impelled

vessel makes in the waters.

159-164. Melamque ienebant. "And were reaching the goal,"

Thoy were to pass round the goal and return. Compare line 131.-

Cum princeps medioque, 6lc. " When Gyas, foremost, and (thus far.

« ictor in the mid?t of the boiling deep."

—

Gurgite. Descriptive of

the sea upturned and foaming beneath tl e oars.

—

Quo tantum miki^

(tc " \Miither art thou going, pray, so ;ar to the righ 1" Mihi ia

here what grammarians call tl e datims eihicus, and is almost, if not

entirely, ornamental.

—

Dexter. The goal, as they passed around it,

woult" be on the left. The object, therefore, would be to k*nn at
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•rlosc to it as jiosbil 1 ;, and thus save distance. I'he pilot Mci. «ie%

therefore, lost ground by keeping tco far to the right.

Hue dirige prcssum " Direct your course hither." TLerc it

considerable doubt about the true reading here. Grcssum is a very

iinusual word to employ instead of cursum, when speaking of a sliip,

and, besides, Asinius Pollio, the contemporary of Virgil, blamed SaN

lust, as Aulus Gellius informs us, for using transgressus in a sirailai

way

—

Litus ama, &.c. " Keep close to the shore, and let the oar-

ilade graze the rocks on the le'"t." By Htus is here meant the rock,

—Stnngat sine, i. e , sine vt stringal.—Palmula. This is properly

the broad part at the extremity of the oar, having some resemblance

M the j)alm of a man's hand when opened, widening and becoming

flat like it.

—

Ahum. "The main," i. e., the sea to the right. Let

others make a wider circuit to the right.

165-168. Pclagi adundas. The obstinate pilot persists in making

A wide circuit around the goal, and thus loses ground by his exces-

sive caution.— Quo divcrsus abis, &c. " ' Whither art thou depart-

ing, turned away (from the true course)? Once more make for

the rocks, Menoetes,' Gyas again called out with a loud voice." We
have adopted here what seems the most natural punctuation and

rendering of this passage. Some place a colon after iterum, and

supply clatnabat, or an equivalent verb. — Instantem tergo, &c.
" Pressing on his rear, and holding his course nearer in." More

literally, '• holding the places nearer (to the shore)," i. e., loca propi-

ora litori. This gave him, of course, a decided advantage.

170-171. Radit iter Icevum interior. "Runs grazing along the left-

band path, farther in,"' i. e., on the inside, between the ship of Gyaa

and the rocky shore, and grazing the latter with his oars.

—

Subitus-

fxc prtorem, &c. " And on a sudden passes by him who had been

foremost." t. e, passes by the ship of Gyas, which had lost ground

by bending around too far to the right.

—

El metis tenet, &c. " And
the goal being left behind, now holds the sale (and open) sea."

C'loantbus doubles the rocky isle where the meta was placed, and

HOW holds possession of the open sea on his return to the starting-

p'ace.

172-177. Tmn vera cxarsit, &c. " Then, indeed, did fierce frd'g

oiiion blaze up in the inmost soul of thfc warrior." Literally, "ia

tiis bones unto the youth." The meaning appears to be, that hia

whole frame shook with indignation. Dolor properly implies here a

ir.mgled emotion of grief and anger.

—

Scgnem Mencetcn. " The slow

Kenoetes," i. '.., slow from excess of caution.

—

Bccorisque sui. "Of

fc^aih hvs own dignity," i f , as commander, (/ompare the rrmari
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of ServiUd • " hihoneslum enim est irasci, duct prceserlim ' — SoctxhnqM

tulutts. Their safety wjuld be endangered by the loss of the pilot

ipse gubernado rccior subil, &c. " He himself succeeds, as pilot,

to the helm ; he himself as director of the vessel's course ; and en-

courages the men, and turns the tiller towards the shores." The

terms rector and magister are nearly synonymous here, but are pur-

posely thus employed, in order to express, along with the double

1^ se, the impetuous movements of the excited (xyas.

178-182. At gravis utfundo, &,c. " But when Menoetes was with

difficulty a\ length given back from the bottom, heavy in his move-

ments from bemg now advanced in years, and having his wet attire

floating around hun." The expression madidu Jiuens in veste (liter-

ally, "floating in wet attire") is equivalent, in fact, to cui madida

ves/is fiuebat.—Summa petit scopuii. " He climbs to the top of the

cliff."

A7 labeniem. " IJoth when fiillmg."

—

Et rident. "And now again

they laugh at him." Heyne objects to the use ui ridem immediate

iy after risere, and thinks that line 183 ought to have been strucL

out by Tucca when revising the poem. Weichert and RuhkopI,

however, successfully defend it. The Trojans had previously laugh

ed at Menoeles when falling, and now again they laugh at him when

vomitmg up the salt water.

183-187. Hic. "Hereupon."

—

Extremis duobus. " Unto the two

hindmost."

—

Mnesthei. The Greek dative. MvTjadevg, genit. 'Kvr)ci-

ftioiC, dative MvTjddil, contracted i^lvijudel.—Gyan superare morantcm.

" Of passing by the lagging Gyas." In prose, the genitive of the

gerund {superandi) would be employed.

—

Capit ante locum. " First

seizes the space," i. e., gets nearer the rock, and of course has less

space to run in doubling it.

—

Totd prczeunte carina. " By the whole

length of his ship." Literally y the whole ship going before."

—

Parte prior, &c. " He was foremost by a part only (of his vessel)

;

the rival Pristis presses on part with her beak." Heyne reads par

lim, but this appears objectionable. Partim was undoubtedly the

old form of partem ; but it soon passed into an adverbial signification

(Aul. GelL, X., 13). In the golden age of Latin literature it appears

to have been generally used for pars, and employed with plurals,

tbus : "/ irtim illorum (or ex illis) ejusmodi sunt." Partem, therefore,

tB to be preferred here without hesitation.

189-193. Insurgite reims. Consult note, on line 560, book iii.

Hectorei socii. "My Hecloiean companions." Equivalent, simpij

to Trojaw.— Troia sorte ( dpi cma. " Amid the last fortune of Troy,'

t. « , OH the- downfalfof Troy. Promitc. "Display." Lueraih

A * *
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"diaw forth," call forth into action.

—

Animos. " That spun,' i e.,

tliat undaunted energy. — Quibus usi. " Which you employed "*

Supply cslis.—Malcaque sequaabus undis. " And amid the pursuing

billows of Malea," i. c, of the Malean promontory, the souiheaaterr.-

most c.xtremit}' of Jiaconia. The sea here is more than usually

rough and swfil'ing, and wave follows or pushes on wave in quick

Buccession ; hence the epithet scquaobus in the text. Compare the

Greek Tra?iif>i!)66io(:.

194-200. Non jam prima, &c. " I, Mnestheus, seek not now tor

the first place." Observe the felicitous art of the poet, by which

the name Mnestheus is put in that part of the line which is the fee-

blest portion of an hexameter, and where the voice always retiuirea

rstrengthening in some way or other, in order to show that the wish-

es of Mnestheus are comparatively humble in their nature, for he

aspires not to the first place.

—

Quamquam O ! &.c. "Although, oh

that !—but let those conquer," &c. He checks himself in the half-

expressed wish (an instance of what grammarians term aposiopesis),

and is content with an humbler measure of success.

Pudcat. " Let us feel ashamed." Literally, " let it shame us."

Supply nos.—Hoc vincile, &.C. " Thus far conquer, my country-

men, and avert a foul disgrace." Literally, '• get the better of this,"

I. e., do not let us come in last. Wagner, Thiel, and others, prefei

a different construction, by which hoc is joined to ticfas, thus, vincilt

el prohibcte hoc ncfas, " get the better of and avert this foul disgrace."

The order which we have adopted, however, appears more forcible

and natural.

OUi. Old form for illi.— Certamine summo procumbunt. "With

jtmost striving bend forward (to the oars)." Supply remis.— Vaslis.

for validis.—JErca puppts. "The brazen-beaked ship." JErea iot

arala, the reference being to the plates of brass (or more strictly o/

bronze) covering the rostrum and prow.

—

Subirahiturque solum

"And the sea is withdrawn from beneath them." The galley moves

so rapidly that the sea seems to withdraw from beneath her.

—

Solum

This term, as Valp> remarks from Servius, is applied to what

over is placed beneath, or that supports, another substance ; as th«

air to birds, the sea to a ship, &c.

—

Arida. " Parched."

—

Rivis.

"In streams."

201-204. Ipse casus. " Mere chance." Literally, "chance itself

—Furens ammi. " Wild with excitement." Literally, " raging n,

mind."

—

Interior. " Farther in," i. e., nearer the left-hand shore

than Mnestheus^ in consequence of having fetched a shorter com-

))ass.—Spalwque subil iniquo. " And enters upon too confined *•
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•pace." More freely, "and moves along too confineil li <cute " lit

did not leave room enough between the shore anu the vessel of

Mncstheus, within which to fetch a compass with his own ship and

to pass the goal, but ran his vessel upon a part of the rock projecting

farther than the rest and lying directly in his track.

—

Saxis in procur-

'inlihus hacit. " He stuck amid projecting rocks." More freely,

" lie ran upon projecting rocks."

205-206. ConcusscB cautcs. " The c/iffs were shaken (with tlic

bluw)-" This, observes one of the comnientators, is only saying, in

other words, that the galley received a violent shock, since actiop

!s equal to reaction.

—

Et acuta in murice remi, &c. " And the strug-

gling oars snapped loudly on a sharp projection of the rock, while

the prow dashed against and hung suspended (from the rugged

shore)."

—

Murice. This term properly means a species of shellfish,

here, however, a sharp point of rock on a level with the water, or

a kind of coral-formation.

—

Pcpendit. The prow striking and fixing

itself on the rocks, appeared, as it rose from the water, to hang from

them, the motion of the water swaying the body of the vessel to

and fro. Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Sublimis et suspensa

^Htavit, libra-)it sc.'"

207-209. Consurgunt. " Arise in a body."

—

Morantur. "Strive

to force her back." This is a nautical term. Servius explains it by

'retro agunt."—Ferratasque trudes, &c. " They bring out both iron-

shod stakes and sharp-pointed poles." We have preferred trudes,

with Heinsius and Wagner, to the common form sudes. The former

is found in several good manuscript )d though the verb trudo, frons

which it is derived, has a long penult, still this can form no valid

objection. On the other hand, the sudes merely had their ends

burned to a point, and were never shod with iron.

210-212. LcEtus. " Filled with joy."

—

Acrior. " Rendered more

eager," i. e., inspirited.

—

Agminc remorum celeri. "With a quick

and regular movement of his oars." The oars keep time like an

army on its march. Hence we ma; jder freely, " with a rapid

march of oars."— Ventisque vocatis. " And the winds being invoked

Ui his aid," i. e., and ha\''~^ hoisted sail.

—

Prona petit maria, &c.

"Seeks the prone sea fin ^..jhstructed co'"'se), and runs along the

open deep." The sea, as it lies before h ree from any obstruc-

tions, is comjiared to a smooth and shelving plain, that will carry

him onward with accelerated ~"oi ;. Compare the explanation

of Heyr.c, ' Prona maria, in qr,,uus cursus promts ac celer sine imped'

imenio fa.''

i:*--n Suclurir.iT- •• From hei covert." Literally, " from hei
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ea»e."—Cui domus,&LC. "Whose home an'] belovod nest arfe iff

some rofk full of h' ding places." Uy pumex is liere meatil a > .')c.k le-

seniDlinj; puinice, from the many coverts or lurking-places eaten into

«l. (compare the explanation of F'orcellini :
" Solent cliain viva gara-

taptrnutis plena, ct piimicem tmilantia hoc nomine appellari."—NHi
Tiic relerence is, in fact, to the tenants of the nest, or her yonjg onc$,

ana hence the employment of the epithet dukes, and also of the i)lural

Dumber.

—

I'lausumque cxlerrila, &.C. " And, scared from her j-bodc,

gives forth a loud Happing with her wings."

—

Radit iter Ut/uidum.

" She skims along her liquid way." This is all true to nature.' Tl e

hira. when she begins her flight, makes a loud flapping, but presently

she glides along so quietly as not to appear to move her pinions at

all. This, as Symmons remarks, is a most apt and striking simili

tude for the present occasion ; and the first agitation of the galley

occasioned by the increased exertions of the rowers, with her sub

sequent smooth progress through the open sea, could not have beer,

more happily illustrated. Observe in line 217 the beautiful eficcto'

the dactylic rhythm in representing the celerity of the wdd dove's

flight.

218-219. Fugd sccat ultima aquora. "Cleaves in her flight vho

ferthest portion of the sea," i. c, that part of the sea which lay

around the meta, and marked, of course, the limit of departure from

the starting-place, after reaching which, the vessels had to double

the meta and return. More freely, "cleaves in her flight the extrem-

ity of the course."

—

Sic illam fcrt, &c. "Thus her very impetus

bears her along in her flight."

220-224. Dcscnt. "He leaves behind."— Alio. This epithet

does not imply that the rock in question was of any great height in

itself. It is almost a repetition of the saxa procurrentia mentioned

in line 204. Compare the remark of Jacobs :
" Scapulas dicitur

altus, qui^ navigantibus e mart conspectus cb prominentiam suani ita

ippareba'I minime vero, quia summce erat altitudinis.'" {Disquisit.

Virgilian., pt. i., p. 6.)

Brevibusque vadis. " And amid the scantily-covered shallows."

These lay around the rock, and were covered with hardly any water

Bt all. Jacobs makes them to have been mere sand-flats :
" Brevic

tcda sunt loca circa scopulitm, qua aqua carebant ct mullam ostende,'

iant arenani.''—Discentcm currere. " Trying to run on." Literally,

" learning (how) to run."

—

Conscquitur. " He overtakes."

—

Magis-

k-o. For gubsrnalore. Alluding to Mencetes.

225-231 Ipso infme. " At the very end of the race." The prize

#38 to be won by the vessel which, after pa.ssing around the ni«««,
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rfcturnnd first to poit. Cloanthus, having doubled the goal is how

near the harbour, and, of course, " ipso in Jine.^'-—Q2icm -petit. " Hm:

he makes for." Quern in the beginning of the clause is here e(iniv

aient to ilium.— Urguet. "Presses closely upon."

—

Cunctigue se-

Quentem, &c. "And all, with eager acclamations, encourage him as

he pursues," i. e., urge on Mnestheus, as he presses closely upon CI*-

ajthus.

—

Fragorihus. "With their outcries," i. e., cries and plau-

dits. Equivalent, in fact, to damore ct plausu.

Hi proprium decus, &c. " These are indignant should they nol

retain their own glory, and the honour (already) in their grasp."

Literally, " the honour (already) obtained." By hi are here meant

Cloanthus and his crew. They consider the victory ihonorem) aa

DOW fairly their own, arrd are indignant at the idea of having il

wrested from them at the very close of the contest.— Vi^tmque vo-

iunt, &c. " .\nd they are willing to barter life for reno"'n," i. e

,

they wish for victory, even though their exertions in obt'>ining i»

should eventually cost them their lives from over- fatigue, &c —
Hos successus aid, &c. "Those success feeds (with fresh hopes);

they are able (to conquer) because they seem to be able," i. e , theii

•ecent success supports the crew of Mnestheus in the fresh exer-

.ions which they now make; victory seems easy of attainment, be-

;.ause they have confidence in themselves.

232-234. Et furs aquatis, &c. "And they vi'ould perhaps have

gained the prize with equal beaks." — Palinas ponto tendens, &c.

The usual gesture in praymg to a deity of ocean. According to

Servius, palmas utrasque is an antique form of expression for pai-

•.nam utramque.—Divosquc in vuta vocassct. " And invoked the g'>ds

unto his vows," i. e., to listen to his vows.

236-238. L(Etus ego, voli reus, &c. " With joy will I, bound to a

fulfilment of my vow, place for you," &.C., i. e., with joy will I, if

my vow be granted, &,c. A person is said to be reus voti who hia

undertaken a vow on a certain condition ; and when that condition

13 fulfilled, then he is damnalus voti, or votis, i. e., the gods sentence

or order him to fulfil his vow.

—

Porriciam. This is an old leligioua

term, which the copyists have sometimes corrupted into pronciam.

The latter, however, is an ill-omened term, since it sometimes cai-

TJcs with it the idea of contemning or neglecting, and would there-

fore, oi course, not be employed.— Li(/uentia. Heyne regards this

a? a mere ornamental epithet, in the sense of" liquid." Trapp, on

the other hand, gives it the meaning oflimpid, clear, or pure lleyne'a

opinion is to be preferred. Liqnentia, hero, is from Ba^-o, er^.n^ti

from liqueo, -ere. ~

A A i 2
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239-243. Omnis Ncrchlum, &c. " The wlioln band of l lit Nereids

and ol riuircus, and the virgin Panopea." IMiorcus, or Phorcys

j'froo/fof, <J>«/)M'c), was a sea-deity, the son of Poritus and 'J'erra, and

t>rotlier o(" Nereus. Tiie Tritons and other inferior deities of the

oeer.n composed his train. Consult line 823, and also the Index of

E*ioper Names.

—

Panopea. One of the chief of the Nereids.

Pater. An appellation given in general to nil divinities.

—

Portw

tru. Called also Portumnus. According to Varro, he was the god

of harbours. By the Greeks he was termed Palaemon, and also Mel-

icertes.— Manu magnet eunlcm impulit. "With his powerful hand

impelled the vessel on her way."

—

El porlu se condtdit alio. " And

has (already) hid herself in the deep harbour." A poetical form of

expression, for intramt portum. Observe the use of the perfect {co7i

iidit) to indicate a rapid act ; and compare book iv., 582.

244-248. Cunctis ex more vocalls. " All being summoned accord-

ing to custom," i. c, all the spectators being called together by a

herald, according to the custom prevalent at such games.

—

Dedarat.

* Proclaims." We have here an imitation of the custom followed

at the great games of Greece, where the victor was always pro-

idaimed by the voice of a herald.

Mtineraque in naves, &c. " And, as presents for the ships, he

gives to choose three young steers each, and wine in abundance,

and a great talent of silver to bear away." This permission to

choose was given to the crews of the three vessels which had re-

turned to harbour, and had borne, in fact, the fatigues of the race.

The ship of Sergestus came in too late for the distribution. Observe

the poetic idiom in optare and farre. The prose form would be op-

tandos and ferendum.— Vinaque. Mark the force of the plural as in-

dicating abundance.

—

Magnum. A mere ornamental epithet here.

On other occasions, by the " great" talent is meant the Attic silver

talent, as compared with the smaller or Sicilian talent, which last

was much used by the Greeks of Sicily and Italy.

249-251. Addit. "He confers." — Victori cldamydem auratam.

"Upon the victor a cloak adorned with work of gold." The figures

pn it were worked in gold.

—

Quam plurima circum, &.C. " Around

which ran the abundant MelibcEan purple, in a double meandering

line," t. e., two borders of broad purple ran around the garment in

waging lines. These borders were not attached to the cloak, but

were woven with it.

—

Mceandro. The Maeander was a river of Asia

Miner, farming the common boundary between Caria and Lydia.

It was remarkable for the winding nature of its course, and hence

iLe name was used metaphoricallv for any winding whatsoever.—
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Itttlibaa. TUe sholl-fsh which yielded the purple dye «ere eaid to

De found near an island bear ng this name at the mouth of the Rivei

Orontes in Syria, They were also obtained at a seaport town of

1 hessaly, likewise called MeliboRa.

*o'i;-255. Inlextusque jmer, &,c. " And the royal boy, on leafy Ida,

mterwoven (there), eager, like one panting, wearies out the fleet

stags with his javelin and in the chase." The cloak was adorned

witli a representation of the story ol Ganymede, which was inter-

woven mtO it with threads ol gold.

—

Quem pnepes siMimcm, &c.

" Him the rapid armour-bearer of Jove hath caught up on high with

his crookeQ talons." The boy is tirst represented hunting; the

scene then changes, and in another quarter is seen the young prince

iust caught up by the eagle, who is soaring away with him to the

bKies. Observe how beautifully the perfect [rapuit) is here employ

ed.— Armtger. The eagle was sacred to Jove, and is frequently

represented as bearing his thunderbolts. Pliny, enumerating such

things as are proof agamst thunder, mentions the eagle, and assigns

this ds the reason why that bird is called Jove's armour-bearer.

LongcBci custodcs. " The aged keepers," t. e., they to whom the

:rare of the young prince had been confided.

—

ScevU in auras. "Ra-

ges to the air." The dogs are represented as looking up, and bav

mg at the eagle as it soars away with their young master.

In explaining this passage respecting the abduction of Ganymede,

we have supposed the representation on the cloak to refer to two

distinct portions of time. This certainly accords best with the

words of the text. Heyne, however, thinks that the words ''veloceg

yaculo cervos curstique fatigat" do not relate to anything actually ap

pearing on the cloak, but merely denote that Ganymede was carried

off while hunting. Wagner, on the other hand, insists that VirgiJ

nods here !
" Non aliler le expcdics ex his tricis qiiam fatendo, borium

^/irgilium. hic dorinitdsse.'"

258-265. Dcindc. " After him."

—

Virtute. " In point of merit.''

—Huic hiimis, &c. "To this warrior he gives to possess, as aa

ornament, and a defence in arms, a coat of mail composed of pol-

isned rings hooked into one another, and (these arranged) in a triole

»»asue of gold." Consult note on line 467, book iii.

—

Habere. The

ii'ose torm of expression would he ha.be?idam.

Demoleo. The ablative from Demoleus, in Greek ATifi62.tug. This

was the name of one of the Greeks who warred against Troy.

— Vtr tllam, &.(i " With difficulty did his attendants, Phegeua

and Sagaris, bear it away, consisting of many folds, having strug-

gled with their shoulders (beneath the load)," i e., with difficulty, on
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account of lis great weight.— Dimolcus cursu, ik.c. This, observe^

one of the commentators, is an indirect method of celcbiat ng th«

valour of /Kneas ; for if Dcmoleus was ible to drive whole squad-

rons of tiie Trojans before iiiiii, how great a hero must he be wh»i

•lew tlie eoncjueror of these numerous s(iuadrons.

266-2G7. Tcrtia dona, &.c. " lie malies two caldrons of brass, and

cups of silver linished with workmanlike skill, and embossed with

ornaments, the third presents," i. e , presents to him who came in

thi' d.

—

Cymbia. I'he cymbtum was a cup resembling a boat or cym-

ia, being oblong and narrow.

—

Argcnto pcrjccia. More freely, "of

richly-wrought silver."— Aspcra. Compare the explanation of

Heyne :
" Figuris cmincnlibus calala."

268-269. Jamque adco omnes. " And thus all now."

—

Opibiiequt

ruperbi. "And elated with their presents." More literally, "ren

dered proud by their riclies."

—

Ibant. " Were moving along," i. e.,

in solemn procession.

—

Puniccis laniis. " With scarlet ribands."

In verse 1 10, mention is made o{"viridcs corona;" and again, in verse

494, Mnesthcus is spoken of as " viridi cvmctus olivd." These scarlet

ribands, then, must have been employed to bmd together the leaves

composing the chaplct, and also to secure the chaplet itself on the

bead. Compare the explanation of Servius: '' Sigmjical lemmscatas

toronas, qua sunt de frondibus el discoloribus fasciis."— Taniis. To
be pronounced, in scanning, as two syllables, liznyis.

270-272. Savo e scopulo, &c. " With difficulty torn away from

the cruel rock by much skill." Arie implies here, in fact, the union

of both skill and strength, and is analogous to the Greek aperj.—
Amissis rcmis, &c. " Tiie oars being lost, and weakened by a whole

lier," J. e., a whole bank or row of oars. Heyne thinks that the

words ordine una refer to the loss of all the oars on one side, nac'ely,

three whole tiers. Wecannot agree with him.

—

Agcbat. "Bro'ght

Elowly up." Observe the force of the imperfect.

27^279. Via in aggere. '• On the raised part of a road," v «.,

the central part.

—

Mrea quern, &.c. " Over which a w heel, witb bra

ten felly, has passed transversely," i. e., across which.

—

Aut p'lvit

ietu, «fec. " Or which some traveller, coming down heavily wth a

blow, has left half dead and mangled by a stone' Literallv, "hp^vy

^ith a blow."

—

Ser-.ificcem, &c. Both seminecem and lacenim refer

<0 saxo, so that it is the same as saying saxo seminecem ct lacenim.

—Nequidi/uam fugicM, &c. " In vain, in attempting to escape, doei

it maks long twistifigs with its body." Literally, "does ii aifi

{forth)."

Partr.. " In one part " i. e., in the unwounded pc.ticn oi \L' bmlt
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- Arde-ns. " (jl.atening."

—

Pars vulncrc clauda rctental, &.e. " TT.a

pail maimed by the wound keeps it back knitting knot after knot,

and entwining itself around its own members." Observe the force

of the frequentative in ncxantem. Heyne explains nexantem nodos,

&c , as follows :
" Ncctcnttm se in nodos et rcpHcantem se in orbes."

ayO-281. Tali remiirio. "With such rowing."

—

Velafacittamen.

' Still, however, she makes sail, and enters the harbour with all hei

canvass spread." In the words tali remisio there lurks a protasis,

to the following effect :
" although she cannot well employ her oars."

To this velafactt tamen is a kind of apodosis.—The movements cf

the ship are like those of the wounded serpent, partly vigorous

(plenis veils), partly enfeebled (^tali remigio).

282-285. Promisso munere. No particular mention of any prom

ised reward has been made before this, ^neas, however, must be

supposed to have appointed beforehand certain honours for eacu of

the competitors.

—

Operum hand ignara, &c. An allusion to Hoi.ieric

times, when the arts of spinning, weaving, &c.,were peculiarly val-

ued.— Cressa. genus. " A Cretan by birth "

—

Sub uberc. " Bei. ;ath

her breast," i. e , at the breast.

286-290. Misso. " Being ended." There lurks in jnisso the idea

of a dismissal of those present at this contest.

—

Mcdidque in nailer

&c. "While in the middle of a theatre-shaped vale was a jaco-

•^ourse." In construction, theatri must be joined with valle, not with

circus. The expression v/ilHs thealri is the same as vallis, qum in-

star erat theatii, " a valley which was like a theatre," i. e., a valley

havmg at one end a rising semicircular slope, on the ascending side

of which the spectators would be seated. (Consult note on line 427,

book i.)— Circus. Equivalent here to stadium.—Quo se multis cum,

&.C. " Whither the hero, with many thousands (accompanying),

betook himself as the centre of the assembled throng, and sat down

on. an elevated spot," i. e., sat down on an elevated place in the mid-

dle of the assembly. By consessu are meant the great body of seat-

ed spectators.

—

Exslruclo. Supply loco. Heyne ^lakes the ordei

t© be lulit se, et resedit exslruclo consessu. But this is extremely

harsh.

291-303. Qui. For eorum qui.—Pretiis. " By rich rewards," t.

e., by objects of intrinsic value, which he offers as prizes.

—

Pvamia.

' The lecompenc-cs; of the contest."

—

Mislique Sicani. "And the

Uiteruiingled Sicani."— Primi. "Foremost."— Amore pio pueri,

"By his true aflection for the boy."

—

Acartian. "(Was) an Acar-

nanian."

—

TegctctE gentis. "Of the Tegaean race." Alluding id

Tegea, an Arcadian city Consult Index of Proper NaP»
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toHiiit " IJuries in oblivion." Their fame was looobscurt U. hand

meir na.pcs down to posterity.

—

Quibus in mcdiis. " In the midiit oi

whom."
301-309. L<rlasquc advcrdle maUes. "And turn lliereto your joy

(ul attention." — Gnosia. "Cretan." Consult note on line 115,

book iii. The form Gnossia is less correct.— Spicula. "Darts."

The apiculuin resembled in form the lance and javelin, but was much

lighter. It was used in hunting as well as in battle.

—

Cizlalamqiu

QTgentc, &c. " And a batllc-a.\e, adorned with silver chasing, to

bear away," i. e., adorned with chased silver-work. Literally,

"chased with silver." Chasing is the art of representing figures,,

&c., in a kind of basso relievo, punched out from behind, and sculp-

tured on the front with small chisels and gravers. The handle of

the bittle-axe was adorned in the present case with this kind of

work.

—

Fare. Poetic Latinity, ior fcrendam.

Omnibus hie eri(, &.C. " This one honour shall be to all," i. e.,

this honour shall be alike to all ; all the competitors shall be equally

rewarded with these.

—

Prcemia. " Special rewards," i. e., other and

special prizes.

—

Flavd. " Yellow." The under part of the leuf is

of a paler colour than the upper.

310-314. r/ialcris insigncm. "Adorned with trappings." The

p/w/ercE were ornaments attached to the harness of horses, especial-

ly about the head, and were often worn as pendants, so as to pro-

duce a terrific effect when shaken by the rapid motions of the steed.

They were bestowed upon horsemen by the Roman commanders as

a reward of bravery and merit. The proper form of the phalera

seems to have been a boss, disc, or crescent of metal, and the plural

is most commonly employed in speaking of these appendages, aa

they were generally given in pairs. The phalertz were worn also

by men. Compare lines 359, 458, book ix.

Amazomam. piarelram. " An Amazonian quiver," i. e., a quivei

jf the same form with those used by the Amazons. Compare v;ood-

eut on page 323.

—

T/ircicus. A mere ornamental epithet, to denote

the excellence of the arrows, the Thracians being famous for their

ikiU in archery and the excellence of their equipments.

—

Lato quam

circum, <tc. " Which a belt of broad gold encompasses, and a clasp

i'astens with a tapering gem," i. e., a broad belt adorned with figures

and ornaments of gold. This belt was secured in front by a clasp

iecorated with a long, oval-shaped gem, tapering off at either end.

—Fibula. For patterns of fibula:, consult woodcut on page 497.—

A'golicd. Ful {or GrcEcd. Consult, for patterns of ancient hnlraeta

ihe wood.;iit on page 341
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316-317. Co-ripiutU spacia, &c. "The} dash forth upon tli«

jourse, and leave the threshold of the race behind." More literally

" they seize upon the course ;" a bold figure, borrowed from the

movements of those who make a grasp at anything, or plunge for-

word to seize it. The eager competitors here rush forward eacli

to seize upon the course, or, in other words, t-^ make it their own
')y reaching the end of the race first.

—

Spatia. The race was a

double one, that is, the competitors ran from the starting-point to

{he mcta, and back again to the place of commencing. Hence the

dse of the plural, spatia, to denote the whole course both ways. Jn

chariot-races, the contending parties had to run seven times around

.he spina circi, a low wall in the middle of the circus ; and here,

tgain, the term spatia was applied to all these seven combined.

Limen. The place of starting ; the threshold, as it were, of the

c^ce.—Efftisi, similes nimbo. " Poured forth like the tempest."

Nimbus, the storm-cloud, taken here for the storm itself. Comparti

the version of Voss :
'' Rasch wie die Wetter g^estiirzt."—Simul ultt

ma signant. " At the same time they keep their eyes fixed on the

goal." More literally, " they mark the farthest (places of the course

with their eyes)." The full form of expression would be, ^'signant

ultima loca oculis." They keep their eyes fixed on the goal, or mela,

not because this is the termination of the race, but because hero

they have to bend round in their course and run back to the point

of starting. He who should reach the meia first and turn shorte.st

round it, would have a decided advantage over tlie rest. The foot

race, it will be perceived, is precisely like the ship-race.

SlS-319. Primus abit. " Goes off first."

—

Omnia corpora. Equiv

alent, merely, to omnes. The use of corpora, however, is intended

purposely to point to physical exertions.

—

Emicat. " Shoots forth."

More literally, " gleams forth (on the view)." A beautifully-expres-

sive term, applied to the movements of a body passing so rapidly

before the view as to seem to flash upon it.

—

Fulmims alis. " The
winged thunderbolt." Literally, "the wings of the thunderbolt."

S:» we say in English, " the winged lightning."

320-324. Longo sed proximus intervallo. " But next by a long itl-

-erval," i. c., a long space intervening.— Spatia post dcinde relicto,

AC " Then, a space being left after (this one), Euryalus, third in

order." More literally, "a space being left after," or "behind,"

vtigt beir.g, in fact, an adverb here.

—

Quo deinde sub ipso. "And
'hen close after him." More literally, "close after which Suina

one." Observe here the peculiar force of the preposition sub.

f'alcxmque teri>, &,(^ "And now, pressing orv hi.^ shouldci h*.
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rubs heol against heel.' A graphic description «[ a well-LOufestet

race. Helymus is onl) one step in advance of Diores, wlio innii

i.-loscly by liis side, and seems to lean or press on one of Helymua'a

shoulders ; the foremost foot, moreover, of Diores is close on a liiif

With the hindmost foot ofllelymus, and grazes il, as it were : ca!t

talcem tail, " heel rubs against heel
"

32&-32G. SpaCia cl si plura supersiiU, &-c. " And had more stage*

»t the course remained, he would, in all likelihood, having glided

aliead, have passed (the other), or would have loft (the race) a

doubtful one, '
i. c, or would have equalled him so far as to make

it doubtful which of them had llie advantage. 'J'lic jjalin employs

the present tense, supersinl, transcal, rclinqual, as describing an ac

tion passing before the eyes at the time. Our English idiom requiren

the past tense. Observe, also, the use of the subjunctive here to

mark a highly probable result.

—

Spalia plura. The spatia here were

only two in number. Had there been more, or, in other words, had

the race been a longer one, the issue woald have either been ex-

i.remely doubtful, or Diores would have gained.

327-330. Spatio cxircmo. " In the last stage," i. c , near the ter-

mination of the second spatium, and, of course, near the end of the

race itself — Sub ipsam fuicm advcntuLunt. " They were rapidly

drawing near to the very end (of the race)." Heyne makes ^ncm

here mean the goal, or mcta, and he, of course, considers the race

merel)' a single one, namely, from the starting-place to the me/a, the

party t *.at reached the meta first being, as he thinks, the conqueroi

We have adopted, however, the idea of Wagner, who makes the

lace a double one ; and in accordance with this view, therefore, the

term Jincm in the text will mark the starting-place, unto which th»i

racers return after doubling the mela, and which, therefore, forms

Ihe end of the runninj^.

Lr.vi cum sanguine, &c. " When Nisus unluckily loses his foot-

cold in some slippery blood ; where, by chance, poured forth from

slain steers, it had moistened the ground, and the verdant herbaga

above."

—

Ut. Equivalent, here, to mAj. Compare Catullus, xi., 3 .

"Lilies ut Icnge rtsonante Eod tunditur undo.—Supera. For sup-erne.

331-333. Jam victor mtans. "Already an exulting victor," i. «.,

hiteady exulting as if now victorious.— Vestigia prcsso haui tcnuit,

&^.. ' Kept not his steps, slipping (from under him), on the ground

tTO-luen upon," t. e., slipped as his foot came in contact with the

ground, and was unable to recover himself

—

Titubata. For tituhan-

ita A bold use of the past participle lassive of an intransit /«

»ft»rb for Ihe present participie — I'mtms " fleadiong " ' r , full n»
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his face.

—

In ipse imrmindoque, &lc. Amid b tth the fi'illiy mire

Itself and sacred gore," i. c, the mire ccasioned by the blood of

the victims mingling with the earth.

334-338. Non lamen Euryali, &c. " Not of Euryahis, however,

fiDt of their mutual affection was he forgetful." Observe the force

of the plural in amorum, as denoting the reciprocal affectiun of two
frieada. ~Pcr lubnca. " On the slippery place." Supply loca.—Ilk

mulejn. "He, on his part." Referring to Salius.

—

Jacuit. Wc
would naturally expect the present here, but the perfect expresses

fcetter the celerity of his fall. — Revolutus. " Rolled backward."

Compare Voss :
" Ruckwarls zollctc jcner.'"—Einicat. " Springs for-

ward."

—

Muncre. " Through the kind aid."

—

Prima tenet. " Holds

the first place," i. e., is foremost in the race. Supply loca.

340-344. Hie latum cavece, &c. " Hereupon, Salius fills the whole

as-sembly of the spacious pit, and the front seats of the fathers, with

loud outcries." We have rendered cavea here by the English term
" pit," in order t > make the meaning more intelligible. The word,

however, properly indicates the whole body of seats in the Roman
theatre that were occupied by the commonalty. The equites sal m
front of these, and the senate in front of the equites. Hence prima

ora pairum, literally, " the foremost faces of the fathers."

—

Duic
" By unfair means."

—

Favor " Popular favour."

—

Lacryrnaque de-

cora:. " And his becoming tears." He begs with tears that the

victory may not be taken from him and given to another.

—

Gratior

ec ptdckro, &LC. "And merit coming forth more lovely to the view
in a beauteous form." Heyne makes venicns equivalent here to

qua. est. This, however, is by no means correct.

345-347. Adjuvat. "Aids him," i. e., advocates his claim to the

first prize.

—

Prorlamat. " Cries out."

—

Qui siibiit palmtE, &c. " Who
succeeded to a prize, and came in for the last reward in vain, if

:h8 first honours are to be yielded up to Salius." The first three,

it wiLl be remembered, were each of them to have a prize (compare

.ine 308) ; so that Diores, who was next to Helymus, was entitled

>x> the last prize only in case Salius should be set aside, and Eury

alus be allowed to ha-» 3 the first.—Jleddaniur. We have given this

farm, with Wagner, as far superior to the common redduntu^.

349-350. Certa. "Fixed," i. e., unaltered as regards those who
have received them.

—

Pueri. " Young warriors."

—

Et palmam mo-

tet, <tc. " And no one moves the prize from its order," i. e., and

no one disturbs the order in which the prizes have been gained.

—

falsnam. This refers, not to the main prize, but to the on? whic'a

Bach bas obtained injjrder.

—

Me liceat casus, &c. " Let it be allow

Ben
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ed me, (lo^vo^r), to cummiserale the hard lot of a VienJ who hot

not merited his misfortune." Literally, " of my ir, locent friend."

Me is the accusative before miscrart, and the literal translation will

he, " let it be lawful that I conmiiserate," &c. Some manuscripts,

however, read vU in the dative, contracted for mi/n, and depending

«n licsal.

352-361 Vtills oncrosum, &.c. " Loaded with shaggy hair and

jilded clav^s " The furs of lions and other wild beasts were worn

m ancient times by persons of distinction, and the claws Ubed some^

iimes to be gdt, for ornament and show.

—

Et te lapsorum miseret.

'And if thou pitiest the fallen."— Digna. "Suitable."— Laude.

' By my merit," i. c, in point of merit.

—

Ni tnc, quoR Salium, &c
• Had not (the same) hostile fortune borne me (away from it), that

lid Salius." Wagner considers tulisset here a metaphor borrowed

jirom the movements of a vessel.

—

Udo turpia fimo. "All filthy with

•luuiid mire."

—

Kmii pater optimus olli. " The excellent father smiled

Al his plight," t. £., the condition in which he was, and the appear

ince which he presented.

Didymaoms arUs. "The skilful workmanship of Didymaon."

<)bserve the force of the plural in uliUs, and com|)are the remark of

La Cerda :
" In voce artes observo cxccllcnham clypci : numerus cnim

tnultitudinis indicat laudem non vulgarem ; quasi in eo efformando out-

ACS artes consuniserit, et pane exhauserit Didymaon^ Of Didymaor

jis an artist nothing is known. The name is probably an imaginary

one.

—

Neptum sacro, &c. "Taken down by the Greeks from the

4acred door-post of Neptune." The reference appears to be to

•<ome votive shield, Trojan, of-course, which had been carried otT b<

die Greeks in the sack of Troy, but had come back again into the

Hands of ^neas, through Helenus, who had given them this, iniong

other presents, at parting. Forbiger and Thiel, however, make

Danais here not the ablative, but the dative of disadvantage, and

suppose the shield to have been a Grecian one, taken by .^Eneas him

*elf from some Grecian temple in the course of his wanderings.

3<'2-366. Cursus. " The races."

—

Et donaperegit. " And he hat'

^one through with the prizes," i. e., with the distribution of the

|)iiZ8S.—Si cui. Supply est.— Virtus animusque prccscns. "Manly

kill ?,nd ready courage." By animus pmsens is here meant a cool

and ready spirit to meet any sudden emergency in the conflict.

—

E
itinclis aliollat, &c. " And let him raise on high his arms, the palma

.of Ws hands being bound (with the cestus)." Consult, as regarda

the cestus, he nole on line 09.

—

Honorem. " Prize. '

—

Vtlatuin

•lu'o, &c. " Decked with gold and fillets," i e. , haviig the 'lornj
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jfiiueil and lillnts around the brow. It was customary to ndom clie

oxen villi fillets, and to gild their horns, both when they were de-

signed for sacrifice, and also when they were to be given away as

rewards of merit.

3r)8-371. Vaslis cumviribus,&LC. "Dares, with his mighty strength,

displays his visage, and rises, amid the loud applause of the spec-

tators "

—

Paridem. Even Hector is represented as inferior to Paria

at the cestus.

—

Llemque. " And the same who." More freely, " and

wao also."

—

Quo maximus occubal Hector. " Where the mighty Hec

lorhes." According to Dares Phrygius, whose statement, however

is pure fable, there was a truce for two months between the Trojan

and Grecian armies a/;er the death of Hector; and during thia

time funeral gamea were celebrated by the former at Hector's

tomb. At these games Virgil represents Dares as present, and

victorious with the cestus.

372-374. Qui se Bebrycid veniens, &c. "Who, as coming from

the Bebrycian nation of Amycus, was wont to boast thereof"

Equivalent to qui se venientem ferebat. The Bebrycians, the primi

live settlers of Bithynia, were famous for their skill in boxing.

Amycus was one of their ancient kings, and was slain in a boxing-

match by Pollux. The meaning of the text, therefore, merely is, that

Butes boasted of his belonging to a nation famed for pugilism, or.

n other words, of his own acquaintance with the art. Some make

gcnie refer to descent from Amycus ; but this is inferior.

375-379. Talis Dares caput,'" 6lc. " Dares, such a one as this,

raises his lofty head for the first conflicts," i. e., rises and comes forth

first into the lists.

—

AUemague jactat, &c. - And, stretching forth,

throws out his arms one after the other."

—

Quceritur huic alius.

" For him another is sought," i. e.., they look all around to find an

antagonist for him.

—

Agmine. For muUitudine.—Adire. " To en-

counter."

—

Manibusquc inducere cestus. " And to draw the cestua

on his hands."

380-384. Alacris. "Elated."

—

Exccdere palmd. "Withdrew

from the prize," i. e., yielded it to him without a contest.

—

Si nemo

audet. " Since no one dares."

—

Quce finis standi 1 " What end

shall there be of my standing here V The full form of expression

would be, " qua finis sit mihi standi hie V Observe the leminina

gender in finis, and compare line .554, book ii.

—

Quo me decet, <feo.

' "Hnw long is it fitting that I si ould be detained V For quouseut

mc dccit tencri. The term decet is stronger here than oportet, as Vf

iioating whit is fitting and rigl
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aS5 -38G. Ducci dona jubc. " Order me to lead aw ay ihe prizes •

lie stands ready with his hand un the iiorn if the steer, waiting )o

the order to lead it away as his own. Coir pare the exjilanatiou of

La Ccrda : ^' Julie me duccre hoc pramium, quod jam manu tenco.'"—'

Oit frcmebaiU. " Raised a loud cry (of assent)."

—

Rcddique Diro,

&.C. "And expressed the wish that tiie promised (prizes) be given

to the man." Jabco has here its primitive meaning, "to desire,"

"to express one's wish," as o))posed to vctarc, " to lorbid." Com
(Are Cioinbic's Gymnasium, \ol. i., p 122.

387-3U3. Gravis. This is commonly rendered " aged," and ia

regarded as an epithet of Acestes. Heyne, however, gives it the

force of an adverb, graviler, and connects it with casligat, " heavily

chides.'' Wagner and Jacobs are both in favour of this latter in-

terpretation, and it certainly ought to be preferred to the other.—

I'roximus ut, (Stc. " As he sat next him on the verdant couch of

grass." Consederat, the pluperfect in the sense of tiie imperfect.

Frustru. " In vain," i. e., if now thou rcmainest inactive, and dosi

allow this boaster to triumph.

—

Tarn patiens. " So patiently."

—

Ubi nunc nobis, &.C. " Where, now, for us is that divine hero, (that)

Eryx, to no purpose called thy instructer (in pugilistic art) !" Nobis

is here used in accordance with a colloquial idiom of the Latin, and

is hardly translatable in our tongue. It is almost the same as say-

ing, " Where are we now to look for that fame of thine as a pugilist,

derived from Eryx, thy illustrious instructer in the art V Eryx,

»on of Venus, was famous for his pugilistic skill ; and from this, as

well as from his origin on the mother's side, he is here called

deusille. He was the instructer of Entellus in the art of boxing.^

Ubi jama per omncm, &c. " Where is that fame of thine spreaJ

throughout the whole of Sicily I" i. e., thy fame as a pugilist.--

Spolia. The trophies won by him in pugilistic encounters.

39-t-400. lile sub htzc. "To these things the other instantly ro

piles." More literally, " the other, immediately after these (words

replies)." Observe the peculiar force of sub with the accusative, a»

indicating quickness of time.

—

Ccssit. " Has departed."

—

Pulsa

" Driven from my bosom."

—

Sed enim gelidus, &c. " But (I hesi

tate flora another cause), for my chilled blood flows in dull current

Did age retarding it, and my worn-out powers are grow i cold with

b i-iv frame."

Si mihi qucB quondam, &c. "If I had, if I now had that youth
*

nhich formerly was mine, and in which yonder braggart exults with

confident air."

—

Improbus isle. More literally, 'yon worthless

ILihiw "--Haud equidem prelio, &.C. " I would h»VK ipproach'jd (tb'»
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rontesl), not, indeei', induced by any prize and by th'^ fair bteer (that

IS orteied) ; nor do I regard rewards," i. e., I would have engaged

in tbis encounter without caring for a prize.

401-403. Geminos cesius. "A pair of gauntlets."

—

Qi.ibus acer

Eryx, &c. " With wiiicii the impetuous Eryx was wont to engage

in close conflict, and with the stiff hide (of these) to brace his arms."

The expression ferre manum in prtclia is nothing more than manum
conscrere ; and so, again, inUndere brachia lergo is merely equivalent

to ir.duere cestum.—Duroque tergo. Supply eorum, and compare ihb

remark of Wagner, Quast. Vtrg., xxxiv., 4. Tcrgo, it will be ob-

served, is for tergore.—As regards the form of the cestus. consult

icote on line

404—406. Animi. Supply owwmm.

—

Tantorum ingentia sepiem, &iC

" Seven huge thongs of such thick ox-hides stiffened (on the view),

M'ith lead and iron sewed in."

—

Stupet. " Is astounded."

—

Lon-

geque recusal. "And standing afar off, refuses to hjjht," i. e.,

shrinks back and declines the conflict. Servius, who is followed b>

Heyne, makes longe here equivalent merely to vaUle ; but by this

explanation half the force of the term is lost. The word is meant

to be a graphic one, and we have translated it accordingly. The

same idea is adopted by Voss :
" Mehr noch staunt selbst Dares sir

an, der feme zuruckstuzt.'"

407-408. Magnanimusque Anchisiidcs, &c. " While the brave

son of Anchisps both tries the weight, and wields, now in this direc-

tion, now in that, the immense folds themselves of the gaunUets.'

Observe the zeugma in versat, which verb, when connected with

vondus, has the force of examinat, or explorat. ^Eneas first ascer-

tains the weight of the gauntlets by lifting them from the ground
;

and then he tries their fitness for pugilistic encounters by wielding

them to and fro. Heyne understands by vindorum volumina the

thongs by which the cestus was attached to the arm ; but Wag-

ner, with more propriety, makes these words mean the thongs and

cestus both included, for the whole cestus was nothing, in fact, but

cue long thong. {Wagner, Qucest. Virg., xviii., 2.)

40'J-41l. Senior. "The aged (Entellus)."

—

Quid, si quis cestus,

it<5. '-'What, if any one (of you) had seen the gauntlets and arma

ofileicules himself;" i. e., the gauntlets with which Hercules him

belf was wont to arm his hands. In the expression cesius et arma

mere is a species of hendiadj's.

—

Ipsius. Observe the force of this

pronoun, contrastinfj the gauntlets of Eryx, then lying before the

view of the whole assembly, with the more fearful ones of Ileroulea

himself

—

Tris'em. Alluding to the contliPt between Hercul*'? in«J

Usui
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Erjx, which is u'r« cilloil /hs/m-, because if tliis pugilistic encoun

ler ilryx lost hi> life.

412-416. Ucrmaiius tutis. Addressed to yEneas. Eryx was horn

aCthc same niotlier with -Eneas, namely, the goddess Venus ; hence

he is here styled the gcrmanns of tlie Trojan hero. According to

Varro, as quoted hy Servius, the term gcrmanus meant originally a

brother by the s ime mother, but of a different father, so that it is

here used in its primitive sense. More commonly, however, those

are called gcrmani who are the offspring of the same father and

mother.— Gcrchat. " Used to wield."

—

His. "With these," t. e.,

having his hands bound with these.

—

His ego suclus. " With these

I myself was accustomed (to contend)." Sup[)\y pugnare.—Mclior

sanguis. " Better blood," i. c, more youthful blood.

—

JEmula nee-

dum, &.C. "Nor as yet was envious age beginning to whiten (oh

the view), being scattered over my two temples," i. e., nor had old

age as yet scattered gray hairs over my temples.

418—421. IJque pio sedel Mnca, &c. " And if this (determination)

remains fixed unto the pious .^neas," i. e., if this is so determined

by iEneas.— Probat aucCor Accstcs. " If Acestes, the adviser (of

this combat), approve." Compare, as regards the force of auctor

here, the explanation of Heyne :
" Auctor Acestes, suasor, qui pri-

mus me ad hanc pugnam excitavit.''''—Mqucmus pugnas. " Let ua

make the contest an equal one." Servius makes pugnas equivalent

here to arma, i. e., ccslus. This, however, is decidedly inferior to

the more common interpretation, as we have given it.

Erycis lihi lerga remitto. " I lay aside for thee the hides of Eryx,

'

1. e., the cestus of Eryx. Tili is here the dative of advantage.

—

Tro'

janos cestus. " Your Trojan gauntlets." Trojanos here is merely

equivalent to tuos.—Duplicem. amiclum. " His double garment."

Servius makes this the same with the abolla, a woollen cloak which

was probably only a varied form of the pallium. The form and

manner of wearing the abolla may be seen in the woodcut opposite,

from the bas-reliefs on the triumphal arch of Septimius Severus at

Koine.

422-423. Magnos membrorum artus, &c. " The huge joints of hia

limbs, his huge bones, and sinewy arms." Laccrius, as Crombie

has shown, means the upper part of the arm, from the elbow to the

Bho'Jlder. This is the most muscular portion of the arm, and is

therefore employed here to carry wth it the idea of strength. Not

anfrequcntly, the word is used to denote strength itself; as in Hor-

ace i.ii</>., ii., 2, 47) :
" Ccesaris Augusli non responsura lacertisV—Ex-

•vf, " ^oaid bare " SuDPly rea'e.— Ingens. " Of vast dimensioDS."
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«4-429 Erthht. " Produced," i. e., caused to bo brought !'»

»/ard.— Cinstilil tn digilos arrectus. " Stood erect on tiptoe." 'Ihia

R'as done, both in order to plant a blow with more effect, by throw-
ing forward the weight of the body, and to avoid a blow with more
ease by springing back.

—

Digilos. Supply pedum.—Retro longe ah

ictu. la order to avoid the coming or threatened blow of the an-

tagonist.

—

Pugnamque lacessunt. "And provoke the fight." Equiv-

aient to the modern pugilistic term, " sparring." The expression

in the text is a figurative one, borrowed from the movements of a

pitched battle, where the two armies commonly begin the attack by
slight skirmishes, until martial fury is completely aroused.

430-432. IlCe. "The one." Referring to Dares.

—

Pedum melim

motu. " Superior in agility of foot," i. e., more active in advancing
upon, or retreating from, his opponent. — Membris et mole valens.

" Powerful in limbs and bulk," i. e., in bulky limbs. Hendiadys, for

mole membrorum.—Sed tarda trementi, &c. " But his enfeebled kneea
totter unto him trembling (beneath the weight of years)." Consult

Metrical Index.

—

JEger anhelitus. " His difficult breathing."

433-436. Miilla viri nequicquam, &c. " The combatants, to no pm
pose, aim many blows at one another." Vulnera is equivalent here

merely to ictus.- -Nequicquam. Because not contributing to victory.

—Et fiectore vastos, &.C. " And give forth loud sounds from the

breast," i. e., the breasts of each resound loudly beneath the blows

'eceived on them.

—

Errat crebra. " Wanders rapidly." In a litera.
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traiislalidn.creira agrees with matius, "the freqrient hind wanflera "

— Creptiaui. " Crack," i. c, emit a cracking sound.

437-438. Slal glacis. "Stands firm."— Nisu eodem. "In the

same (In in) posture."

—

Corpore tclamodo, &.C. " Only with his hodj

and watcliful eyes he avoids the (coming) blows." Entellus doe?

tiot cnange his position, but avoiJ; t-be blows aimed at him parllj

by ;>arrying, and partly by tlie inclination Oi' I'Js body.

—

Tela. Fig-

ualively applied to the blows that come thick and lasV like so many

viissiUs.— Ezit. A gladiatorial term, equivalent to cvilat.

439^42. Ille. "The other." Referring to Dares.— Vclul oppu^

nat qui. " As one who attacks."

—

Molibus. " With machines of

war." Equivalent to machinis.—Aul montana scdct, &.C. " Or who

sits down in arms around some mountain fortress," i. e., besieges.

. -Nunc hos, nu7ic illos, &.C. " Now he tries these, now those ap-

proaches, and the whole place, with every exertion of skill, and

fruitlessly presses on in various assaults." Literally, " he roams

over, now these," &c.— Arte. By employing all the expedients

which the art of war suggests. So Dares tries every pugilistic art

against his antagonist.

443-449. Ostcndit dcxiram insurgens. " Rising on tiptoe, pn
forth his right hand."

—

Ille. Dares.

—

A vcrtice. " Downward."

—

Cderigue elapsus corpore cessit. " And having stepped aside by a

rapid movement of his body, retreated (from before it)."

—

E^udil.

' Spent."

—

Et ullro ipse gravis, <kc. " And of his own accord, heavy

3f himself, falls heavily also to the ground with his vast weight."

Ultra is equivalent here to nan proslralus ab adversaria.—Quondam

" At times."

—

Concidit. " Falls prostrate."

450-452. Consurguntsludiis. " Arise m a body, with eager feel

mgs," i. e., with their feelings eagerly enlisted for each ; the Tro-

jans rejoicing at the success of their champion, the Sicilians sym-

pathizing with the misfortune of the other.

—

li clamar coila. " A
confused cry ascends to heaven," i. c, intermingled cries of joy

and sympathizing sorrow.

—

At humo allollil. By the laws of the

combat, if one of the parties fell, his antagonist was not to take ad-

vantage thereof, but to allow him to rise again and renew the en-

ccunter.

453-457. Casu. " By his fall."

—

Acrior. " With increased spir-

it."

—

Tumpudor incendit vires, &c. " Then, again, shame kmules up

his energies, and conscious prowess," i. e., a consciousness of

prowess. Conscia virtus, for virtutihus conscicnlia.— Ardentgue.

"And all on fire," i. e., burning with indignation.

—

JEquore toto

'* Over th.3 whole lists.'"— Nunc ille sinistra. '' N^w in like niannei
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iiilh his lert.*' The usage of the pronoun ilk here iu peculiar to

fhe Greek and lialin idiom, and is regarded as a great elegance. It

p.erves to render ihe clause more graphic and vivid. In English, it

.s commonly rendered '• in like manner," or " also."

458-460. Rc(/uics. ''Respite."

—

Quammulldgiaiidinc, iiC. "With

"is much hail as the storm-clouds rattle on the house-tops, wit.i so

many thick-coming blows does the hero in rapid succe-ssion batter

and drive Dares about the field." More literally, "so with thick

coming blows," &c. The prose form would be tam multis atque den

*is iclibus.

461-467. Iras. " His wrathful feelings."

—

Animis acerbis. "With

anbittered spirit.

—

Fcssumque Dareta eripuit. "And rescued the

exhausted Dares." Fessum imports here much more than lassiim,

and conveys the idea of one worn out and fast sinking beneath the

onset cf another.—Demcn^w. "Infatuation."

—

Non vires alias, &c.

" Dost ihou not perceive far other strength (than what thou didst

expect to encounter), and adverse deities," i. e., and the fortune of

the lig'iii completely changed.

—

Cede deo. " Yield to the god," i. e.,

to the "iivinity that favours thy antagonist.

—

Dircmit. " Put a stop

to." Heyne thinks that the que in dixitque did not proceed from the

poet, but from a later hand, but it is defended by Wagner, who makea

the que and et indicate a simultaneous effect, "he both said and {at

ihe same momenl) put an end to," &c.

468-470. Fidi cequales. " His faithful companions." The idea is

well expressed by Trapp: "His mates, officious to their vanquished

friend," i. e., showing their attachment by kind offices, and faithful

to him in his misfortune.

—

Genua agra trahentem. " Dragging along

liis tottering knees."

—

Jaclantemque utroque caput. "And throwing

his head on this side and on that." More freely, "his head swerv-

ing listlessly from one side to another." So exhausted was he,

that, as he was led off, his head fell now on this shoulder, now on

that.— Utroque. Literally, " on either side."

—

Ejectantem. "Cast-

ing forth."

473-481. Siiperans animis. "Elated in soul." More literally,

" towering in spirit."

—

Hac cognoscite, &c. " Know these things,

both what powers were mine in my youthful frame," &c., i. c, learn

from these things both what my strength must have been in early

days, (tc.

—

Revoca'.um Dareta. " The rescued Dares."

—

Et advcrsx

contra, &c. " And took his station over against the front of the op-

posite steer."

—

LUramt xrduus. " He levelled from on high."

—

Me'

im inter cornua. Here the scull is strongest.

—

Effractoque ilHsit.

dtr, " And drove them into the bones, the brain being dashed out
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(Willi llie blow)."

—

Ezanimisqiic t.cmens piocumbit. " And, trem

bling, falls lifeless." Tremens is meant to indicate a sudden con-

vulsion or quivering, the immediate precursor of death.— Has. To

end an hexameter with a monosyllahle is not proper, unless sums

particular end is sought to be gained by this, as in the present in-

stance, to make the sound an echo to the sense, the heavy fall ot

the an mal being well expressed by the closing cadence of the Jins

482-484. Super. " Standing over it." The full expression won.1

be, stans super cccso tanro.—Hanc tibi, Eryx, &c. " This more suit-

able victim do I offer unto thee, O Eryx, instead of the life of Dares."

Literally, " I pay to thee this more suitable life instead of the death

of Dares," t c, instead of killing Dares.

—

Pcrsoho. This verb here

carries with it the idea of paying or fulfilling an obligation or vow.

Eryx had been the instructer of Entellus in the pugilistic art, and

the latter, therefore, owed it to his preceptor not to let the skill

which he had imparted to his pupil be triumphed over by another.

Artemquc. Referring to the art of wielding the cesius.

—

Kcpono.

He now lays aside the art forever, like a gladiator who has obtaineu

ills exemption from farther service, and has hung up his arms, in

consequence, on the door-posts of tjje temple of Hercules.

486-489. Qui forie velint. " Those who may chance to be inch

ned. —Ingentique manu. " And with his powerful hand." Servius

understands by this, "with the aid of a numerous party ;" but the

other explanation is better, as said of a hero, and of heroic times.

" Profecto non vidco,'^ observes Wagner, " quum omnia in heroibus

ingcntia fingantur, cur adco offendarmir hoc loco. Per ingenlem manum
declaratur magna vis et rohtir corporis in manuum openhus conspicu-

um.^'

Volucrcm Irajccto, &c. " A swift-winged dove, Ofi a cord passed

through." The dove is bound to the line, and this last is inserted

through a hole in tne extremity of the mast.

—

Quo. " At which."

literally, "whither."

490—492. Dcjeclamque area, &c. "And a brazen helmet received

the lot (of each) cast into it." These lots consisted of small pieces

of wood or other material, and each competitor had either his name

written upon one, or else some private mark made thereon, bj

which it might be distinguished from the rest.

—

Clamore secundo

" With favouring acclaim," i. c, with exulting shouts on the pan

of his friends.

—

Exit. " Comes forth." The lots were placed in

i!ie helmet, and the latter was shaken hy .=ome one who kejit his

face turned away from it, until a lot leaped forth. Phis was the

euccessful one. Virgil here imitates Homeric usage. The loti
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«ferc not diawn, as was customary in a later age- -Locus. "Tie

lot." The lot of each is called locus, because it assigns the placf,

in point of order, in which each of the archers should sLoot, that is,

whether he should be first, second, third, &c., which is CJmmonlj

called the first, second, or third place.

493-499. Modo. "Lately."

—

Conscquilur. " Follows."- -Fawrfare.

Consult Index of Proper Names.

—

Jussus. " Having been ordered."

More freely, " having been instigated (by Minerva)." The goddess

appeared to Pandarus under the guise of Laodocus, son of Ante-

rior, and prevailed upon him to break the truce by dischargmg da

arrow at, and wounding Menelaus.

—

Telum lorsisti primus. "Didst

first discharge an arrow." Consult Homer, //., iv., 86, seqq., wheru

the whole story is given.

—

Exlremus galeaque, &c. " Acestes re-

mained last in order, and at the bottom of the helmet, he himself

also having ventured to attempt with his hand the task of the

young," i. c, the lot of Acestes remained, &c.

—

Juvenum laborcm.

Archery, an exercise more suited to those in the bloom and vigouj

of life.

500-506. Flexos incurvant arcus. " They oend their curved bows."

For curves iriflectunt arcus.—Pro se quisque. " Each according to

hie strength."

—

Ncrvo stridente. " (Sent forth) from the twanging

string."

—

Advcrsi arbore mali. " In the wood of the opposite mast."

— Timuitque exlcrrita, &,c. " And the scared bird showed its terro)

by the flattering of its pinions." Literally, " by its pinions."

—

In-

genii plausu. " With immense applause,' i. e., from the spectators.

Heyne refers plausu to the "flapping" of the bird's pinions, not Ic

lue plaudits of the spectators ; but the epithet ingenti plainly dis

proves this.

507-508. Post acer Mncstheus, &c. " After (him) the ardenJ

Mnestheus took his station, with his bow drawn close, aiming on

h;gh, and directed equdly his eye and his shaft."

—

Adducto. The

siring of the bow, and ttie hand that held it, were brought in con'

tact with his bosom, the bov/ at the same time being fully bent —
Alta. Supply loca.—Pariterque oculos, &c. He strained his eye, and

directed his arrow, at the bird, as simultaneous acts.

609-512. Miscrandus. "Unfortunate." Literally, "to be piti

•Ell."

—

Fcrro. " With the arrow," i. e., with the iron-headed shaft

—» Valuit. For potuit.—Nodes ct vincula. &c. " He (only^"* severed

the knots and hempen bands, by means of which, tied by the foot,

she hung from the tall mast."

—

Itla notes atque atra, &c. " She,

taking wing, hath begun to escape into tlie wide air and dnsicj

».kAiih " J iteralJY. " 'nto the winds." &c. Jn vcitos is eaulvaleni
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merely to in arrm Comiiare the well-known expression in tenum

recessit. The preposition in is not confined in its government to

nubila, but extends its force to notos also. This is in imitation of a

common (ireck idiom, wiicre two substantives are connected by a

ropula, and the latter of the two has the preposition before it, which

jxtends its government to the former also. Compare the remarks o£

dentk'y, ad Horai. Od., iii., 25, 2.

510-518. liapidus. " In haste." Equivaloiil to ra/)((ie, or con/ur-

nm.—Jamdudiim area contaila, <&c. " Holding hi» arrow, long sincn

»-retched on the ready bow," i. t., long since fitted to the bow

Ooiiipave the remark of Forbiger :
" Nam non solum arcus, verurn

eliam tela, sagittee, haslcp., conlcndi dicuntur."—Fratrem. He invokes

(lis brother Pandarus as a hero, or deified person, on account of his

pre-eminent skill with the bow. Servius says that Pandarus was

worshipped as a hero by the Lycians.

—

In tola. " To his vows,"

i. e., to crown his vows.

—

Jam vacuo Icelam, &c. "(And) now (for

aa instant) having eyed the dove, joyous amid the open sky, and

tapping wita her pinions, he pierces her under a dark cloud."

Wagner misses i.i jam vacuo Iwlam cceIo spcculalus the accustomed

«ase and elegance of Virgil's style, whether we join these words

to what goes be.oie or comes after. He thinks that the poet ought

to have written, Jro^lre Eurytion in -^cla vocato, and would have donfi

60 had not para/o immediately preceded. His conclusion, there-

fore, is, that this lis one of the passages left by Virgil for future cor-

rection.

—

Fixam. '• Fixed in her."

519-521. Amissd palmd. All farther chance of success was now

frustrated by the death of the bird. Hence the palm was lost to

A.ccs,tes.—Superal>at. " lltfmaincd." Put for supererat.— Conten-

iit. " Discharged." This is the reading of the best manuscripts

and editions. The common te.xt has cojitorsit, a strange term to ap-

ply to an arrow, though perfectly proper in the case of a javelin.

—

Oslenlans arlemque pater, &c. " Displaying, revered chieftain, both

his skih and twanging bow." Acestes, having no longer a mark at

which to shoot, may have chosen to display his skill by showing to

what height he could make the arrow mount.—Paicr. The reading

of the best manuscripts. Its use here after qui is analogous to those

eases where illc, at the beginning of a clause, is followed, after an in-

terval of several words, by some term indicating once more the sub-

ject of the proposition ; as in the following, " Illc etiam patriis agmen

ciet Ocnus ab oris." The common text has artem paritcr. Wheth-

er we read paicr or pariter, however, the last syllable is lengthened

ks .he CTSs'ua or arsis.
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523"G2'l. SubUum. The true reading. Tlie cummoii lexl haa

tubito.—Magnoque fuLurum augurio. "And one about to prove oi

\ig\\ portent."

—

Docuit post exitus ingens, &.C. " The great even^

subsequently proved this, and fear-inspiring soothsayers inierpreteii

the omen too late." The arrow taking fire in the air typified and

preceded the burning ol" the siiips, which was the exitus ingens; and

ilie soothsayers applied the prodigy too late, namely, not until aflej

he event itself had taken place. Ternjici is to be taken as a gen-

eral term, indicating the office and functions of augurs considered

as interpreters of the fearful and mysterious omens of the gods.

We have given here the most natural explanation of this somewhat
obscure passage, referring the omen of the arrow to the burning

of the Trojan ships mentioned towards the close of the present

book. Heyne, however, thinks that the poet alludes to the wars

waged at a later period in Sicily, between the Carthaginians, Sicil-

ians, and Romans. Wagner, on the other hand, is of opinion that

the omen was intended to Doint to the war between J^neas and

Turnus.

525-528. Liquidis in nubibus. " Amid the liquid clouds." It

would liave been a very singular prodigy under any circumstances,

js one of the commentators remarks, but much more so when the

air was moist and cloudy.

—

Arsit. " Took fire."

—

Calo refixa..

" Loosened from the sky." Alluding to wliat are called shooting or

falling stars. — Transcurrunt. " Shoot across." Wakefield reads

caelum for caio, maKing the accusative depend on transcurrunt.— Cn-
nem ducunt. " Draw (after them) a long train of light." Cnnis is

commonly applied to the long train of a comet ; here, however, to

the track of a shooting star.

529-534. Hcesere. " Stood rooted to the ground."

—

Precaii. Sup-

lily sunt.—Nee maximus omen abnuil, &c. Apneas was deceived, and

regarded the omen as one portending good.

—

Same. Supply hac, as

referring to munera. — Te exsortes ducere honores. " Thr.t thou

fihouldst enjoy honours superior to the rest." Literally, "that thou

draw honours out of lot," i. e., not having them by lot. The poet,

having the idea of lot in mind, employs ducere, " to draw," in the

sense of accipere, " to receive."

—

Exsortes. Equivalent to extra sor-

tern, or, in other words, prcecipuas or extraordinanas. The poet al-

ludes, observes Valpy, to a Grecian custom of dividing j>lunder.

Certain captives, or valuable articles of plunder, were at once as-

Bigncd to individuals distinguished by rank or b> valour, and wore

aoi incUiJed in the geno il mass divided by lot. Compare book ix.,

line 271 — Hi'iiu-es \^{. have given here the leading of Wagnei,

Ceo
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wbich rests on belter manuscript authority liian honoicm, althoagt

the other IS profcrred by Heyuc.

53f»-538. //(AIM* Anckisa, (Stc* " W'jiieh once bclotiged to tbe

ag<;d Anchisos iiiniscll "

—

Imptcs.sum .ti^nis. "Embossed with

figures," i. c, adorned with figuies raised Irom the surface, called

by ancients call opus anaghjplutm, and rosemhling what are termed

cameos.

—

In mairiio vwjieie. 'Tor a great gift." Observo here

the [leculiar use of the preposition in, derived from a similar usage

in Greek (not, hoavever, of freijiient occurrence), in the case of iv.

The paraphrase would be, (juud pro magiio muncrc (,nr, in niimcrc

muxinwrum viunerum) habendum esscl.— Cisscus. A riiiac-iiiii mon-

arch, the father of Hecuba.

—

Ferre. " To bear away.--.S(a. Agice-

ing with anions.

540-544. AppcUat. " He proclaims."

—

Ncc bonus Earyl'wn, 6lc

Nor did the good-natured Eurytion envy the honour ranked befoie

his own," i. e., envy Acestcs, who had been i)rel"erred to himself, ur

the honour which he had hoped to obtain, but which hail been t/c-

stowed upon another. Heyne, whose exiiianation this is, seems moie

inclined, however, to regard prd/ato as equivalent to prarepio, as il

(he meaning were, " the honourwhich had been borne (or snatch*»d)

away by another." Wagner condemns this, and doubts if any pas-

sage can be produced where prielatus has the force of prcereptw.—

Dejccit. " Struck down."

—

P oximus ingrcdilur donis, &c. "That

one advances next (to Eurytion) in (the value of) his gifts, who

cut the cords ; that one, last in order, who pierced," &,c., i. e., thai

one is next to Eurytion in the value of the prize which he received.

The allusion is to Mnestheus. Servius makes donis equivalent here

to ad dona, " foi a prize ;" and La Cerda, on the other hand, takes

mgredi'ur donis for inccdu gloriabundu.s cum donis. Both of these

explanations are inferior.

—

ExLrcmus. Referring to Hippocoon.

548-550. Custodem coinitemque. Virgil here follows the curiom

of his own age, by which such protectors and attendants were as

signed to the boys of noble or wealthy families. Compare Horace,

Ep. ad Fis., 161.

—

Epyt^ien. "The son of Epytus." Homer call*

him Periphas or Periphantes, son of Epytus the herald. {II , xviL,

023).

—

Fidam sic faiur ad aurem. He had been one of Anchises

most trusty attendants.— Vade, age, et Ascanio, &c. " Come, go.

he says, and tell Ascanius, if he has by this time his band of boya

ready with him, and has arranged the evolutions of the horses, to

lead (hither) his troops in honour of his grandsire," &c., i. e., io

order to take part in the games celebrated in memory of Anchises

The VJ"^ now introduces u? to a ninck-cngagemcnt porformed l>)
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the Trojan boys on norseback. This species of exoicise was iu

general repute among the Romans, and was called Ludus or Lusyu

Trojanus. It was frequently exhibited Uy Augustus, \mtil it was

'iscontinued in consequence of the complaint of Asinius PoUio,

•vliose grandson ^'Eserninus had the misfortune to break his leg

while ae was performing his part in it. (Suelon., Vit. Aug., 43.)

Virgil, id order to pay his court to Augustus, represents tJiis mili-

tiry ete:cise as of Trojan origin.

551-556 Ipse omnem longo, &c. " He himself orders all th«j

cjowd tha: haJ poured in to retire from the spacious course, and

t^.e plains uo be clear."

—

Incedunt. " Advance."

—

Pariterqut lucent.

«&c. " And shine brightly alike before the eyes of their parents on

coursers obedient to the bit," i. e., and make a brilliant display in

their martial equipments and with their well-managed steeds. Lti^

cent is equivalent, in fact, to lucent armis.—Mrrata frcmit. " Gaze

ui>on with admiration, and loudly applaud." More literally, " hav

ing admired, loudly applaud."

—

In murcm " According to custom,"

t. e., the custom or usage connected with this celebration.

Tonsd coma pressa corona. " The hair was pressed by a garlanu

of leaves." The corona tonsa, or tonsilis, was made of leaves only,

stripped from the bough, and was so called in contradistinction to

the corona ner.ilis, in which the whole branch was inserted.

—

Coma.

This term must not be taken here very strictly. The garland, in

fact, as would appear from line 673, was placed around a helmet

worn by each boy, and in this sense only "an here be said to rest

upon the brow.

557-559. Prafixa. " Headed."' Vi'-gil, in describing the equip-

ments of the Trojan boys on this occasion, merely gives us those

which he had himself seen in his own day at such exhibitions.

According to Bajbius Macer, as quoted by Servius, Augustus gave

Ine Roman boys who performed the Ludus Tiojanus a helmet and

two spears each. So, agam, Suetonius informs us (Ft7. yljt^., 43)

tnat the same emperor bestowed a golden torques on the young

Asprenas, who had been injured by a fall on one of these occa-

sions.

—

Lcvcs. " Polished." Observe the long penult.

It peclore summo, &c. " A pliant circular chain of twisted gold goes

from the upper part of ^he breast over the neck," i. e., hangs down

from the neck on the oreast. The poet here describes the tsrques,

an crnament or kind of chain, of gold, twisted spirally, and bent

mto a circular form, which was worn around the neck. The fol-

lowing woodcut exhibits a torques found in Breckrockshire, and

vow preserved in the~Briti.sh Museum. The same woot'.cut 09»
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lairs a section of this torques of the size of the original. It shovri

foui equidistant radiations from a common centre. This torquet u
'om {ce.\ anil a half in length.

660-562. TvLS equitum, &c. Construe, turmce eguitum (sunt; :tiM

nu-nero.— Terni. Poetic usape for /re*.— Vagantur. " Gallop to and

ITO."—Pueri bis scni, &,t. Hie whole number of boys, exclusive

of the leaders, was thirty-six; and these were divided into three

troops, or turmcc, of twelve each, with a separate leader for each

troop.

—

Agmine pariitn. "In a distinct band."

—

Parihusque magis-

tris. '-'And with field-guides Cjuipped alike." Each turma. had a

magisler, or what we would call a riding-master, to superintend the

evolutions, and see that no harm happened to the boys. Thes»'

magistri must not be confounded with the ductores. We have made

paribus equivalent to paritcr armatis, as Wagner explains it.

563-567. Una acies jurermm, &c. "One squadron of youths (is

that) which, exulting (in their chief), the little Priam leads, bearing

Lis grandsire's name," &c.

—

Polite. Politcs has already been men-

tioned in book ii., line 526, &c., as having been slain by Pyrrhus, in

the presence of his father Priam.

—

Auctura Italos. " Destined in

ifter days to increase the Italians," i. c, to augment the population

of Italy by his own race of descendants ; for, as Servius informs uSj

quoting from the Origines of Caio, he separated subsequently from

dEneas, in Italy, and founded the city of PolUorium, named by hia

after his father Poiiles.

—

Thraavs albis, &c. " A Thracian steo^-

dappled with white spots." The Thracian horses were held in hig.

repute. Hence Hesiod speaks of OpTjKTjq iKTroTpodov {Op. et D., 505),

and an ancient oracle classes together, as superior of their kind, th«
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orses of Thrace, the women of S()arta, and the nion w\i'i diiuk \h*

waters of the fair Arethus.i •

'Ittttoi QprjiKioi, Aanedaiftoiuai 6e yvvaiKEC,

'Ai'(J//fc ^' ol Trh'ovaiv vSup Ka?^^^ 'ApeSovatj^.

Vestigia primi, &c. " Displaying his fore-feet, white of hue, and tit

forehead, also white, as he tosses ii on high." Arduus, more liter

ally, " with head erect." The expression vestigia pnnn pedis la

HAcrely a pleonasm for primes pedes.

568-574. Alter Alys. " A second (leader is) Atys."

—

Alii Latim.

" The Latin Attii," i. c, the Roman family of the Attii.

—

Pueroque

flier dileelus lulo. " And a boy, beloved by the boy luhis." Here

the poet, as Valpy observes, designs another compliment to his

patron, in allusion to the subsequent union between the families thua

derived from Trojans. M. Attius Baibus married Julia, sister to

M. Julius Cajsar ; their daughter Attia marrie/1 C. Octavius ; she

was moinerof C. Octavius, whom Julius Ceesar adopted, and who
waa afterward named Augustus.

Exiremus. " The last (leader)," i. c, the leader of the third troop.

Sidvnio. EquivaJent here, in all probability, to Afnco.— Cajidida.

"Fair."

—

Esve. A pitelic pleonasm, founded on a Graecism. Thf(

prose form would be ut essct, if required to be expressed. — Sui.

Agreeing with amcris.— Trma^riis semoris Acestce equis. " On Sicil

van steeds of the aged Acestes," i. e., belonging to the aged Acestea.

575-579. I'dvidas. " Full of eager excitement," t. c, eager toi

fame. Compare the explanation of Servius: " Gloria cupidiiale sol-

iicitos.'" Favor, in its primitive and generic sense, indicates a pel'

piialion, common either to fear or joy, or, indeed, to any violent emo-

tion. Hence pamdos, in the text, denotes not so much a sensation

of alarm as a ikrolbing feeling of eager excitement, arising from the

wish of gaining the applause of those [iresent.— Velcmmque agnos-

cunt, &c. "And recognise {in them) the looks of their elder pa-

rents," e. e., and trace a resemblance between them and their sires

Vslerum appears to be equivalent here merely to cBtale provectioi urn.

rostqwam omnem, &c. " After that they, joyous, had passed in

review, on their steeds, before the whole assembly, and the eyes of

tbc.ir fathers." The boys came into the field in a long train, and 'v\

this order ride around before the whole assembly.

—

Paratis. " T'l

them when (now) ready." After riding around, one after tne other,

they all form in a line abreast, and wait for the signal '« cjmmeace
—Longe. " From a distance."

—

Insonuitque fi^igtlL* * Vi d sovrH

ejl with his lash."

C c c a
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580-582. Oili discKfrcrc pares, &c. " Tlicy (iliereiponj roilp forth

in parted order, keeping the same front, and broke up the main troop

,'as they moved along), by threes in separate bands." J'arft ia

equivalent here to pares loco, or codcm ordine. They rode foilh in

ktached troops of three each (observe here the force of dis in the

verb discurrcrc), but kept ail moving in one line, or abreast.

—

Temi.

We have adopted here the explanation of Nohden, who supp()y<,<i

the ".vhole line of thirty-six boys to be broken up into small ban(b

{chori) of three each, but all, as we have just remarked, keeping tho

same front. Heyne and others, however, make temi here refer

merely to three bands of twelve each.

—

Agmina. The main troop

of thirty-six. Observe the force of the plural.—The following ar-

rangement will represent the whole line riding forth in small troopa

of three, the figure m indicating three such riders, and tne open part

of it denoting the front, the closed part the rear.

t,l I LIJLIJLULIJLLILJULLIIJJUJLULLI

Rursusfjuc Tocali, &c. " And again, at the word of command,

hey wheeled about, and bore (against one another) hostile spears,"

I. e., advanced against one another with spears on a charge.— Vo

rati. Literally, " on being called," i. e , by their leaders. Supply a

diicibus.—The following will give some idea of the manoeuvre here

r.lluded to. The letters A B show the line formed after wheeling

about, the front being now where the rear had been. Six troops, oi

three boys each, then gallop off towards A, and six others toward*

C (F>S- l->

m m m m m m m m m

E:::i: = ii::5:::E

Eiliiiiliiiiii-lJE

E:ii:::f::i;;:E
8

3iii!?:;-iiii;i:3
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B, the dividii.g point in tue line being indicated by the let.era C D.

These two divisions of six troops, or eigiiteen boys each, then bend

round respectively at A and B, and. ridjig on, form two new lines

at E G and F H. These two lines then advance on a charge, and

Bkirmish at K K.

683-587. Inde alios ineunt cursus, &c. " Then they commence

other charges and other retreats, confronting- one another (from

time to time), after taking long circuits, and they involve alternate-

ly circle within circle, and call up the (various) images of a battle

with arms," i. e., exhibit the various aspects of a real engagement.

'n other words, they represent a mock-fight.

—

Adecrsi spatiis. We
nave rendered spatiis here in a different way from most commenta-

tors, wiio make it refer merely to the intervals between every two

lines, as they successively confront each other. The term, how
ever, appears to be borrowed rather from the movements of the

circus.

—

Niuic spicula vertunt infcnsi. " Now, with hostile bearing,

they direct their javelins (against one another)."

—

Panter. " Side

by eide," i. e., again formed into one line, as at first. The follow-

ing diagrams will give some idea of the movrmenls here described.

In No. 2, after skirmishing at K K, they ride off torards H and G,

form a new line at F B and E A respective!) ^ ani! •rkirnns)' agaio

«»t C G.

^Ei;::;i-;;::E 3:;:;;-:::!:^

E:::::::::E 3:::':l::V-d

WE::::l:ii;E3::::i-::: 13

C

K
E3
E3
E3
E3
E3
E3

a ife. 2.)

K

in No. 3, after skirmishing at C C . they wheel off, crnos pack

other s path, and ride, line around line, thus forming circb -Niihir
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circle, sUnping at intervals to foin) and skirmisJi, as for ezampltt

at I) D, anil again wheeling olTand riding round.

(Fig 3.)
,

.
• ' '

•
.

E 3

E3

E3

E3
E3

E3
'.c .

e::;;;::;:::..e 3:i;;ri;;;i;;;:3'

E:;;:;;;;E3xii:i::i:ir33

E:iiiii:::i;;E3iii:f:nii:i3

E::::;:;i:i;:E3:i:iiii::ii:3

Ei;i:;:fii:!E3x::xi:i;;:a

Ei:i::;iii:iE3:::i::i;ii:i:3

D

In No 1, after skirmishing at D D, they wheel off, ride r;>un<

ad lorm one line at A B {facta pantcr nunc pace ferunlur)

(Fig. 4.) A Bmmmmmmmmm mmm
D

E3

E3

E3

E3

688-fi91. Ui'iuoniam Crcld.&LC "As, in former days, Ihe labvrinti
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in lofty Crete is said to have had a path intricate.y formed by ineana

ot walls interrupting the view, and (to have contained within it> an

artifice perplexing by means of a thousand (different) avenues,

wherehy the once going wrong, incapable of being detected (at the

moment), and not to be remedied (afterward) by retracing one's

iteps, rendered of no avail (all) the marks of the way." Heyne
rell obse-ves. that this description of the labyrinth is a kind of lab-

yrinth in itself.

AUd. An epithet applied to Crete, from Ida and its other mouiil-

aias.

—

Labijnnlhus. A name given by the ancients tr a species oi

structure, full of intricate passages and windings, so that, when
cnce entered, it was next to impossible for an individual to er..,ricate

himself without the assistance of a guide. One of the most famous
of these was that in Crete. (Consult Index of Proper Names.J
— Parietihus. To be pronounced, in scanning, as a word of four syl-

lables : Par-iclibus.— Ca.cis. Cutting off the view entirely, so that

one could form no idea whatever of the length or direction of the

path in which he was at the time.

—

Andpitem dolum. Equivalent to

iter dolosum ox fallens.

Error. A going wrong, a deviating but once from the true path.

—

Indeprensiis. Of which the person is not aware at the moment.

—

Irremcabilis. More literally, " not to be retraced."

—

Signa scquetidi.

The marks for guiding one on his way. Scquendi put for sequendt

viam, or simply proccdcndi.—Falleret. Observe the force of the sub

junctive, "frustrated," or "rendered of no avail," as is said.

592-595. Haud aider Tcucrum nali, &c. " Just so the sons of tht

Trojans ride through and cross each other's path." More literally,

" impede in their (onward^ course one another's career." Compare
diagram No. 3.

—

Texuntquefugas et proelia ludo. " And with intn

cats movements represent flights and battles in sport." Observe tho

peculiar force of Itxunt here, as in line 589. The metaphor is bor-

rowed from the interlacing threads of a web.

—

Delphinum similes.

"Like d( Iphins," i. e., to the movements or habits of dolphins.

Similis takes the dative of external resemblance, but the genitive ot

ICBcmblance in nature, habit, or internal constitution. Dclph'.num

s tno genitive plural of delphin.— Carpalhium Lihi/cumqiie secant

Cleave the Carpathian and Libyan deep." Supply pelugus. The
Carpathian Sea lay to the northeast of Crete, in the vicinity of the

island of Carpathus; the Libyan Sea, between Crete and the ccasi

of Afiiea. Hence the poet describes the dolphins as passing rapid-

ly from the Carpalhianjnto the neighbouring Libyan Sea, and again,

with equal rapidity, from the Libyan info the Carpathian. Henc«
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Ihe ptculiar f» Dprietj ol llie epithets Carf/athium and L'.hijcnm , an4

hence, too, the ccnjunelion yuc is by no means to he taken as a (lis

jimclive, ve, as some commentators fancy.— Ludiini'/ue per undas

These v;or.is are rejected as spurious and redunilant by VVei(!iiert,

VVagnfir, andotliers. They do not appear in some manuscripts.

sac -002 Hunc morein cursus. " This species of equestrian move-

meet." More literally, "this custom of the course."

—

Lungam

Albam. "Alba Longa." Consult Index of Proper Names.

—

Hci'^

Hi. "Renewed."

—

Priscos Latinos. "The ancient Latins," j. e.,

Ihe early Latin race.

—

Ipse. Sa[)p]y cclcbravcral. So, again, with

liubfs, supply cclebraverarU. — Allmni docucre siios. " The Albans

taught tnem to their children." With suos supply pucros.—Palrmin

honorem. "This honoured institution of our fathers."

—

Tiojaque

nunc pucri, &.C. " And the sport is now called Troy, the boy^

(themselves) are called the Trojan band." Equivalent to ludicrum

iilud nunc dicitur Troja, pueri id Uulcntcs dicunlur Trojanum agmen.

The verb with which pueri agrees is therefore understood. \V*;

have adopted what seems the least objectionable mode of construing

this sentence. Thiel, however, following the punctuation of Jahii,

who merely places a final stop at the end of the line, with no inter-

mediate commas, translates as follows :
'• And this Trojan bantl

of the boy (Ascanius) is still called Troy."

603-608. Hdc cclcbrala tenus, &,c. " Thus far were the games

celebrated in honour of his deilied father." By tmesis, for hoc te-

nus cclcbrata, &.C.

—

For/una Jidcm mulata novavit. " Fortune, having

become changed, altered her faith." Fortune is here regarded, by

personificatioa as a friend on whom ^f^neas had relied for favour

and protection. She now changes sides, alters her faith, and prove.i

treacherous. — The historical ground for the narrative which fol-

lows, respecting the burning of some of the Trojan ships, may be

seen in Dionysius of Halicarnassus (i., 52). Compare Heyne's sixth

Fjccursus to the present book.

Dum varus referant, &lc. •' While they are celebrating the solemn

ritea at the tomb (of Anchiijes) with various sports." More literal-

ly, "while they are rendering," i. e., to the shade of Anchisea.

—

Vinlosjae aspirat eunli. "And breathes (favouring) winds upon her

B» she goes," i. «., hastens her course, and sends the winds to waft

aer on her way.

—

Malta movent. " Meditating many schemes in

oaind." Supply artzmo.

—

Antiquum satirata dulorem. Compare book

'., lice ii5, scqq.

60^-617. lUa virgo. " She, the maiden." The pronoun

ill* is "'"ten. like llie Homen»: v and ai)- >[, s.> placec" i the early pa'^
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•I a sei.tence as to indicate obscurely the subject, vvhicJi is Msell

brought in after an interval of some words. Compare Wagnerj
i^uast. Vtrg., xxi., 7.

—

Per mille coloribus arcum. "Along her bow
of a thousand hues." Tlie bow is here her pathway from heaven

to earth.—CUo Iramite. " By a rapid path."

—

Ingentem c'oncursum.

The concourse of spectators witnessing the games. Compare lino

J 06, «Stc.

—

Al procul in sold, &c. " But at a distance, the Trojan
ffonien, apart, on the lonely beach."

—

Secretce. According to an-

cient custom, women were not allowed to be spe(;tators at the

j^aines. Hence secretce, literally, " separated (from the men)," se-

zrettz a viris.—Actd. A term of Greek origin, ukt^ (^olic u«ra),

derived from ayu, " to break," and denoting the place where the

.jillows break.

Amissum AticLsem fichant. Tliey were performing their part of

i2ie funeral ceremonies, in bewailing the loss of Anchises.—^«j7ct-
cubant. " Were gazing earnestly upon." Observe the force of the

frequentative.

—

Heu! lot vadajessis, &c. ' Ah ! (to think) that so

many shoals, so much of ocean remains for us wearied, was the one
common cry of all."

—

Urbem. " A fixed abode." Equivalent hero
vo scacm certam.—I'clagi lahorcm. " The hardships of the deep."

618-621. Hand ignara nocendi. "Not unskilled in mischief."-

dt facicmque dem, 6cc. " And lays aside both the look and the at-

iire 01 a goddess." festem refers here to the flowing robes of a be-

ing ot the other world, which, in the case of Iris, were of rainbow
nue. Compare what is said of Venus in another part of this poem
(1., 404) :

" pedes vcslis dcfiuxit ad imos."—Ismarii conjux, &c. " The
aged wife of the Thracian Doryclus." Heinsius, following the au-

thority of some good manuscript.s, reads Tinani, as indicating a na-

tive of Epirus, Tinarus or Tomaius being a mountain ot Epirus, at

the foot of which stood Dodona. As, however, Beroe is afterward

called " Rh(£teia," i. e., Trojana, Ouwens and Ruhnken give the

preference to Ismani, the reading of Servius and the common text,

and which occurs in many manuscripts.

—

Cui genus, et quondam,

&iQ. " Who once had rank (from famdy), and reputation, and off-

spnn^." Observe the elegant use of the subjunctive mood in fuis

tfitU, assigning, as it were, the reason why Iris had assumed the

form of this female ; so that we may, in fact, render the clause more
freely, " because she once had rank," &c.

62J-G29. Quas non manus, &c. " In that no Grecian hand dragged

fou to death in war," &c. Observe, again, the force of the sub-

junctive in iraxeril, assigning a reason for their being truly oeserv.

injj of pity, since, or Tn that no Grecian hand deurived them of »<•
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isteuce ill their native land.

—

Gcjts. " Race."

—

Cui exiho. " Foi

nliat glodiiiy end."

—

Te. " Yoii, one and all."—Jam vcrtilur. " Ii

row pa?!sing away." More literally, "is now revolving."

—

Cumfreta,

sum Unas, &.C. " Since we are borne along, having traversed seaa,

having traversed every land, liaving passed so many inhospitable

focks, and beneath so many stars."

—

Saxa. Heyne makes this re-

fer to rocky shores, but Wagner, with more propriety, to lonely and

bin en rocks of Ocean.

—

Sidcra. We have taken this in its most
natural sense, as referring to the different constellations by whith

thfiT long wanderings over the deep were affected, either for good

or for evil. Some commentators make it signify " tempests ;" oth-

ers, " regions" in different latitudes. Both of these appear unsatis-

factory.

—

Fugicntcm. "Ever fleeing from us."

—

Volvimur. "Are
Jossed."

630-G34. Hie. "Here are." Supply sxint. — Quis prohibel, &.<;.

' Wlio prevents our erecting walls !" Jacere muros is here equiva-

ent to ponerc or exstrucre muros, the leading idea being borrowed

from the well-known phrase, jacere fundameytta.—We have given

quis, with Wagner, instead of quid, with Heyne. The former ac-

cords better with what immediately precedes: "Hie Erycis fines fra

terni," dec, and is the same as saying, " nemo igitur prohibebit."

—

Civibus. " To our countrymen," i. e., the Trojans.

Rapti ncquidquam, &lc. Because we never seem to be about to

give them a permanent abode. — Troja. " Those of Troy."

—

Hecto-

rcos amnes, &c. " Hectorean streams, a Xanlhus and a Simois."

Hectorcos is here equivalent, in fact, to Trojanos, as indicating riveis

o which a Trojan colony shall give names derived from their na-

tive land.

635-640. Quinagite. "Come, then."

—

Infaustas puppes. "These
unlucky ships."

—

Nam mihi Cassandra, &.C. " For the shade of the

prophetic Cassandra seemed to give me, during sleep, Wazing torch-

es. Here, she exclaimed, seek for Troy," <kc., i. e , 1 dreamed, ol

late, that Cassandra's spectre gave me blazing torches, and thua

exclaimed, &c.

—

Jam tempus agit res. " The occasion now impels

the deed," t. e., the present opportunity is so favourable a one as ol

itself to prompt the design. Heyne and others read agi res, which

they explain by agenda rei ; but the common reading aj^pears more

forcible and natural.

Nee tuniis mora prodigiis. " Nor lei there be any delay unto por-

t'jnts so manifest as these," i. e., which point out so plainly whal

we are to do. She refers to the things seen by her in the dream,

With mora supply sit.—En quatuor arce Ntpluno A sacrificR &\r
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pe;."s to have been offere 1 to Neptune before the games I'-ommenced,

probably to obtain a favourable voyage, and the brands were still

iiurning on the altars. But why four alta'^s 1 Servius gives twa

answers to this question, neither of which is very satisfactory

:

either, namely, the commanders of the four ships erected each one

before entering on the race ; or else Cloanthus reared all four, in

fuilihncnt of his vow (line 233, se/jq.).—Aminumque. " And cour-

Cge for the attempt."

611-643. Prima mfentum, &c. " She is the first to seize with

violence the hostile fire, and with her right hand upraised, having

ejceited all her strength, she brandishes and hurls it from afar.'

Coruscat conveys with it the idea of a gleaming brand, kindled mto

a bright blaze by being rapidly whirled around before it is thrown.

Observe, too, that corusco, though usually neuter, is here eip-^oyed

ill an active sense.

614-649. Una e inuUis. " One of the throng."

—

Tot nalorum. " 01

the numerous sons."

—

Non Beroe vobis. " This is not Beroe that

you have here." Literally, "this is not Beroe for you."

—

Rhatc'ia

Kquivalent to Trojana, from Rhceteum, a promontory of Troas, on

the shore of the Hellespont.

—

Divini signa decoris. " The marks
of divine beauty." Decor, which we have here rendered beauty, de-

notes in fact, however, all that constitutes the outward grace and

becomingness of divinity, and embraces the ardentes oculi, the spir-

ttus, the vulius, <Stc.

—

Ardcntesque oculos. " And her bright-gl<^ara

ing eyes." Trapp conveys the meaning of this very happily : " the

lightning of her eyes."

—

Qui spinlus lUi. " What heavenly dignity

is hers." Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Ad dignitatem

spectat : hie, spintus alius, magnus ; sensus, adeoque geslus, et oris

species, majestalcm habens et numen.'" Some, with less propriety, re-

ler spintus to the ambrosial perfume that marked the presence of a

divinity.

650-6.52. Dudum Beroin, &.C. " Not long since, having departs-'

(from her), left Beroe sick, fretting that she alone was deprived of

such a^ exercise of duty as this." More literally, " such an em
ploymen* as this."

—

Nee infcrret. "And could not pay." Infern

here properly conveys the idea of burning offerings or tokens of

iionour at one's tomb.

6r--i-658. At matres prima ancipites, &c. " But the matrons ai

fiist, uncertain (how to act),_began to regaid the ships with lower-

ing lool<s, undecided between their wretched love for the present

land, and the realms that summoned them by the fates."

—

Malignis.

Compare the explanation of Heyne : " Torvis, transversis, qiahs alia»

D D D
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tniim nialigni si<;num esse solenl.'"—Piaicntk terra. Sicily • -Ko

cinlia n-giui. Italy.

—

Ingnilcmquefuga sccuit, &,c. ' And iiv lioi

flight cleaved a mighty bow beneath tlie clouds," i. j., formed a

iiii;;hly bow as she cleaved the air in her llight. The bow was hei

pathway in descending from the skies, and she now returns on ihfl

same. The expression sccuit arcum, therefore, is the same as «e-

rardj aera fecit arcum, or, in other words, inrcssit per arcum.

659-G03. Monslns. " At the mighty prodigy." Observe the forc«

of the plural.

—

Conclamant. " They raise a universal shout."

—

la-

ds penetralibus. " From the inmost hearths (of the adjacent dwell-

ings)." Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Ex hiicnoribus parlt

bus {domorum proxiinaruin)." The fire on the altar was not sufficient

for tlicir purposes. — Spuliant aras. " Rifle the altars," i. c, take

what brands were thereon, as also the garlands and boughs w:Ai

which they were adorned.

—

Fromlem. Put for frondcs.—Furit im^

missis, &c. " The fire rages with loosened reins," i. e., with vio-

lence. A metaphor borrowed from the fierce rapidity of courser.",

when no longer checked by the rein.— Vulcanus. Put for ignis, by

metonymy.— Picias abide puppcs. " The painted sterns of fir."

Abiete to be pronounced, in scanning, as a word of three syllables,

nh-ycte.

064—666. Ad tumulum, cuncosque Ihcalii. " To the tomb of An-

fhises, and the seats of the theatre," i. e., the seats of the verdant

enclosure where the games were witnessed. The poet applies a

term here (cvneos) which properly suited, rather, a building erected

for exhibitions. The seats were so divided, by passages divergin^i

upward from a common centre, as to form compartments resembling

wedges, or cones with the top cut off. Compare woodcut at page

336.

—

Incensas naves. " The tidings that the ships have been set

jn fire."

—

Ipsi. Referring to the assemblage at the games.

—

Res-

piciunt. " See behind them (in the distance)." Equivalent to a ter-

(fo conspiciunt.

667-674. Cursus cquestrcs. " The movements of his troop."

—

Sic accr equo, &c. " Rode at full speed for the troubled camp, a<v

coutred as he was."

—

Castra. Referring to the naval encampment,

ir the pl3.ie where the ships were drawn up.

—

Exd/iimes magistri.

"Those to whose care he was committed, breathless with alarm."

—Iste. " Is this of yours ]" Observe the force oiiste, as the pro-

noun of the second person.

—

Quo lendicis. " At what are you aim-

ing."

—

Miserft cites. "My wretched country wotTien."

—

Vestroi

apes uritis. With your ships you consume all your hopes, for with-

uut *.hem you cannot teach Italy.

—

Ego vester Ascavius. Supply sum
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ItMnem. As now oi the moment cea3ing to be a covering loi

ais head.

—

Qua lulo indutus. " Wearing which in sport." Mora

literally, " arrayed in which in sport."

—

Belli simulacra ciclat. " lie

was calling up the mimic re['resentalions of warfare."

676-679. Ast ilia, (Sec " But they (the women), through fear,

•etake themselves everywhere to flight, along different parts of the

jkore," (Sec.— Diversa hlora. For divcrsas litoris partes.— Sicubi

"Wherever there are any." More literally, " if there be such any-

irlicre."—Pj^e^ incepti, &.C. " They loathe the deed (but a moment b<i-

icie) begun, as well as the light of day ; and having become changed

m feeling, they recognise (once more) their friends ; and Juno is sha-

Kcii from their breast," i. e., ashamed of what they have just done

Ihey hide themselves from the light of day ; their phrensy departs,

they recognise their countrymen and friends, and the baleful in-

fluence of Juno ceases to mislead.

—

Excussaque pcclorc, &c. Juno,

the cause of their fury, was dislodged from their breasts ; in allu-

«ion, remarks Valpy, to the prophesying priestesses, who recover-

ed themselves when they had dislodged the spirit by which they had

been possessed.

680-684. Non idcirco posuere. "Did not, therefore, abate." More

literally, "lay aside."

—

Udo sub robore, &c. "The oakum keeps

burning beneath the wetted timber, vomiting forth the slow-rolling

smoke ; while the lingering fire preys upon the ships, and the de-

stroying element descends throughout the whole frame of the ves-

sel."— Udo. Wetted by the hands of those who strive to conquer the

fire.— Vivit. A beautiful expression, for ignem alit —Est. From edo,

"to consume," &c.

—

Vires. "The efforts."

685-690. Humeris abscindere vcstem. A sign of extreme dietresa

common to the Greeks, Romans, and must of the Oriental nations

—Tenders palmas. Consult note on line 93, book i.

—

Si nondum

exosus, &c, "If thou dost not yet hate the Trojans to a man."

More literally, " if thou art not yet one hating the Trojans to a

man." Supply es with cxosus, which last, though passive in form

is here active in meaning. Compare solilus sum, from soleo.—Pie

iae antiqua. " Thy former compassion."

—

Flammam evadcre. " To
escape the flame."

—

Ec tenues Teucrum, &.c. " And rescue frona

destruction the feeble affairs of the Trojans."

691-700. Quod supcrcst. " What now alone remains," i. e., to fix,

up the measure of misfortune. Compare line 643, book xii., " Id re

ius dcjuit unum.^ —Effusis imbribus. "With outpoured showers."—
—Sine more. "Violently.'* More literally, "in an unusual man-

L^ex" —Ardua tnrurum ^ The mountains" Supply lor.a latei
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ally. •' the liigl oJaces cf the earth."— 'lurhidus iinbci aqua, Afl

"A shower dark with water, and most black with tliiek coimn|

outhera blasts."

—

Hitper. " From above." Vni im dcsupcr.--Scm-

lusta madcscunt nihora. " The hall'eoiisumed timbers are drenctied."

More literally, " begin to be soaked through " Semiusla, in scan-

oiiig, is to be pronouiieed seinusU, dropping the i, or else scm-yusta.

— Vapor. Put again lor ig^ww.

—

Apcste. " From destruction."

700-703. Casu, cuuciissui accrbo. " Shocked by the bitter calaaii

ty."

—

Ingcntcs euros mutabat. " Kept turning his mighty cares," i. e ,

Itejy. anxiously revolving.— Versaiis. " Deliberating within himself."

— Ublilus faioruin. "ForgetCul of tiie fates," i. e., of the realms

promised to him by the laies m Italy. Meierotto, observes Valpy,

doubts whether, on this occasion, /Eneas does not also forget him-

self. Such lamentations and despair would better suit a female.

The excuse is, that he may have perceived that the women's fury

was divinely inspiicu, and may have suspected that their husbands

partook of the same sentiments.— Italasne capesseret oras. " Or

whether he should attempt to reach the Italian shores."

704-708. Turn, setuoi Nautcs. We learn from Dionysius of Hali

carnassus (vi., 69), and also from Servius, who cites the work of

Varro, l)c FanuLiis Trojauis, that there was a Nautian family among
the Romans which derived its origin from Nautes, or Nautias, a

priest of Minerva. This Nautcs, the same, probably, with the one

mentioned in the text, had saved, it was said, the Palladium from

the sack of Troy, and was, therefore, intrusted with the care of it

by ^neas. The Nautian family still enjoyed this privilege in the

reign of Augustus.

Unum. " In an especial degree." Equivalent here to pracivue.

Compare note on line 426, book ii.

—

MuLla arte. " For his great

skill (in prophecy)."

—

Hac responsa dabai, dec. " Gave forth these

responses, (declaring) as well what the mighty wrath of the gods

portended, as what the settled order of the fates required." The

Wrath of the gods was seen in the burning of the ships ; the settled

order of the fates required, in common with this wrath, that all the

Trojans should not reach Italy, but that some should be left behind

in the island of Sicily.

—

Isque. This serves to continue the sen-

tence, which had been partially interi upted at vcl qua porUndcret, &c
"09-71^. Quo fata trahunt retrahuntque. " Whither the fatea

draw us onward or back," i. e., whithersoever they lead.

—

Quidquid

trit, &c. " Whatever shall befall us, every visitation of fortune

Is to be surmounted by patiently enduring it." Compare Horace

Od., xxiv , 1, 19): '^ Levins Jit patientid, quidquid corrigcre est nefas
'
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— r/inna slirpij. Acestcs was " of divine or'gin," sinte he was tim

son of the river-god Crimisus ; and he was also one of the descend

lints of Darrtanus, who derived his origin from Jupiter.

—

Et conjnngt

nrAzr.tem. " And join him unto thee, wiUing to aid."

Amissis superant qui natihns. "Those who are now superfluous

froa: the loss of the ships," i. e., the crews of the four ships thai

'ere burned, as well as all others who were conveyed therein.

—

El

rH(w periasum. "And those who are tired of" Literally, "and

hfise whom it has wearied of" Supply est.—Delige. •' Pick out.'

— Et Ins kabearu Ccrris, &lc. " And let thera, wearied out, have

walls of their own in these lands. They shall call the city Acesta

»y a permitted name," ». e., giving it that name with the permission

»f Acestes. This is the city known in after days under the name

(f .iCgesta or Segesta.

719-724. Incensus. "Animated." Literally, " fired."

—

In curas

vumus, &c. " His mind is divided among all kinds of cares." We
fiave placed a comma at the end of line 719, in accordance with the

directions of Gliemann and Wagner. Turn vera will then refer back

to incensus, just an in the following it refers to the preceding parti

•iiple :
" Quo rcpulso, turn vera,'' &.c. {Liv., ii., 29.)— Et Nox alra

jiolttm, &c. " And now black Night, borne slowly onward in her

two-horse chariot, was holding possession of the sky : then the

image of his father Anchises," due.— Fades. The mere apparition,

or etJcjAov, of Anchises, is here meant ; for the soul of the deceased

iiero was in the Elysian fields.

725-730. Iliads excrdte fatis. " Tried by the fates of Troy," i. e.

» ho, in the destruction of Troy, and thy subsequent wanderings,

bast been severely tried by the will of heaven.

—

Qua nunc pulcher-

lima. "Which now, most excellent of their kind."

—

Fortissima

'.orda. " The stoutest hearts."

—

Gens dura, atque aspera cultu. "A
race hardy of spirit and rugged of culture," i. e., brave, but unciv

ilized.

731-736 Ditis iamcn ante, &c. "Yet first approach the man-

sions of Pluto in the lower world, and through the depths of Aver-

nus seek, my son, an interview with me."

—

Amoena piorum concilia

"The pleasing assetrblies of the pious."

—

Colo. "I dwell amid."

Last vowel preserveu from elision by the caesura! pause.—This de-

scent of Ji^neas to the lower world has been already predicted by

Ilelenus (line 441, book iii.).

—

Casta Sibylla. "The Sibyl, holy and

pure," i e. a viigin prophetess.

—

Nigrarum pecudum. "Of black

theep." Victims of a bJack colour were accustomed to be offere«J

to the gods of the lower world.

D D 11 *
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737-739. -« Gmus omnc luuin. " Thy whole p/t>geny,'' i. e , line vi

descf ndaiits. —Torquet medios Nox humitLi, &c. •• Humid night is

now iJiiiing in the niiddlb of her course." Literally, "turns her

middle course." I^iglu, having ascended to the meridian in het

chariot, is now beginning to move along her downward conrsu.

Compare note on line 9, book ii.

—

Et mc sccvus, &c. According

to the popular belief that ghosts disappear at early dawn.

—

Savua,

Because hs compels the shades to return to the gloom of the lowor

world

741-745. Quo proripis 1 " W hither dost thou hurry away T'— Ci-

neitm el sopitos, &c. "He arouses the ashes and dormant fires,'

i.. c, he removes the ashes, and kindles up again the fire of the pre-

vious day.

—

Fcrgameiimque Larem, &c. " And, suppliant, worships

his Trojan household-god, and the shrine of hoary Vesta, with the

sacred meal and a full censer." By the penetralia Vcsia are here

meant the Penates in the shrine of Vesta.

—

Farre. Consult note

online 133, b. ii.—./lccrrd. In making JCneas burn incense, Virgil fol

lows the custom of his own time rather than historic verity. In

cense, according to Pliny, was unknown in heroic times.— T'\e fol

owing woodcut gives the form of an ancient censer. It is takeo

from a bas-relief in the museum of the Capitol.

*EI3^
746-/.04. Arcessit. "Sends for." The common text has acct

tit, but acccrso is a corrupt form which came into use during tbe

decline of Latinity.—^(iocc^ " Makes them fully acquainted with."

•- Et qu<B nunc animo, &c. " .-\nd what rf^olve now stands fixc.'d

in his mind."

—

Consiliis. "To his plans." He straightway puta

his plans in operation.

—

Jussa. Referring to the orders or diiec

tions of ^Eneas.— Transcribunt. "They enrol." This was the

U'nn propel ly applicable to such an occasion. Hence Servius \c-

marks, " transcripH in colonias deducebatitur.'"— Populumque volen

I if-ponunt. "And set apart the people that wished it."

—

Rev-
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iiKii:. They replace I j new timbers those that arc hmncd. — Kuden-

tesque HypermeXer. —Exigui numero, &.c. "'Few in number, yet

:heirs is a valour ardent for war."

755-758. Uibem designat aratro. "We have here a reference to

finother custom on the part of the Romans, who, when they were

about to build a city, fi-'st marked out the limits of it, by drawing a

furrow with a plough, whi';;h they held obliquely, so as to make all

the clods fall inward, and lifted up the plough over those spaces

where they intended to have the gates, which thence were called

por/iz, as is said, from porlo, "to lift," or "carry." The furrow

marked out the circuit of the walls.

—

Sorliturque domos. " And as-

signs by lot the places for habitations."

Hoc Ilium, ct hac loca, &c. " He orders this spot to be an Ilium,

and these places to be a Troy." Ilium here refers to the new city,

which is to be regarded by its inhabitants as a second Ilium ; while

Troja designates the adjacent territory, which is to be for them a

new Trojanus ager.—Gaudet regno. " Rejoices in his kingdom," i. e.,

in this accession to his realms.

—

Indicitque forum, &.c. "And ap-

points a forum, and gives laws to the assembled fathers." Forum

does not here denote a place, but rather regulations for holding

public assemblies, courts of law, &lc., which were accustomed to

be convened in the forum or agora.

—

Patnbus. Referring to the

senators of the new city, who were so called from their age.

759-701. Turn vicina astris, &c. "A temple is then begun to

be erected to the Idalian Venus, on the summit of Mount Eryx,

near to the stars." More literally, "the foundations are then laid

for a temple," &c.— Vicina astris. A poetic hyperbole, to denote a

lofty structure. The mountain in Sicily next in height to ^tna
was Eryx, whence Venus obtained the appellation of Erycina from

her temple on its summit. The lofty site of this temple is indicated,

therefore, by the expression vicina astris.—Idalicz. Venus was

called the Idalian goddess, from Idalium, in Cyprus. Consult note

on line 680, soq., book i.

—

Tumulo Anchisco. "To the tomb of An-

chiscs."

—

Late sacer. " Sacred far and wide," i. e., held sacred by

all the surrour c"ing comnmnities

762-761. Dies novem. The Anchiseum, or chapel sacred to UiP

manes of Anchises, and which was erected near his tomb (as may
be inferred from the word "sacerdos addilur,'' &c.), was consecratea

by a solemn nine dayj' feast. The Inferia of Anchises, and a nine

days' feast connected with them, were afteiward introduced as an

annual solemnity into the cities of Latium, as appears from Ovid

{Fast., ii., 543, scq)—Et aris /actus honos. ".And sar rificps had
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been oriercd on the altars."

—

Stravcrunt. " Made calm." LevollH

every angry billow, and made the surface of the wate;8 rcsemblfl

one vast plain.

—

Creber aspirans. " Breathing more and more
iroshly,'' i. e., freshening more and riore. Com|)are the oxidsna-

Kon of Hcyne :
" Creber, pnmilivd vi, incrcsccns,'' and also line £30,

ti'iok iii., • Ciib cscunt opiattc awxy
767-769. Ipsa: jam ma/rcs, &c. " Those same motl'.ers row,

llioso same individuals, to whom," &c. The pronouns ipsa and

ipsi are here c<]iiivalent to cxdcm and iidcm. (Compare Wagner,
Quaat. Virg., xviii., 2, o.)—El non tolcrabile norncn. " And its very

name not to be endured," t. c, and who could not even hear its

name with patience. This seems a far more natural reading thao

numcn, which Wagner and others adopt, and which they maku
*^(luivalont here to viulenliam.

771-777. Consangumco AceslcR. " To his countryman Acestes."

No relationship can be traced between .iEneas and Acestes, and

therefore consanguincus here is merely the same as " countryman,'

"of the same nation."

—

Eryci. He sacrifices to Eryx as to a dei-

fied hero.

—

Tempcstalibus. Compare line 120, book iii.

—

Solviqut

ex ordine funem. " And next in order the cable to be loosened from

the shore." Funis is here the cable or stern-fast, by which the ves-

se's were respectively secured after having been drawn up on the

shore.

—

Ex ordine. E(iuivalent to the Greek Kode^fjc-

TonscE foliis oUxkb. " With leaves of the plucked olive," i. e., with

leaves plucked from the olive, and formed into a ciiaplet. ConsuU

note on line 556. The following cut, from a medal of Lepidus. ret*-

r<»9e.nts an olive crown.

Utana procul in prard. Ceremonies of this kind were usually pe»»

formed at the stern of the vessel, where the images of the tutelarj

deities were placed. On the present occasion, however, the prow

is selected, since thty were leaving tf e harbour.

—

Exlaaue salttot
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porrtcii, &.C. Consult note on line 238.

—

Surgcns a p'lVfn. iping

mg up astern."

778-78i. Exercita. "Haiassed"

—

Effuvdit fcctore qucstus. Bor-

rowed from Ennius.

—

Inexsaturabile pectus. " Her never-to-be-sated

resentment."

—

Quam nee longa dies, &c. "For her neither length

of time, nor any piety appeases ; nor, subdued by the mandate of

.Jove or by the fates, does she begin to desist." Literally, "doef

she begin to be quio'.^' The position of quam, at so great a distance

froir. its antecedent Junonis, would hardly be tolerated in prose La-

Unity, though here it would seem to impart a kind of epic dignity

to the style. We have made it, as beginning the clause, equivalent

to nam illam.—Fielas. The devout bearing of .^Eneas towards Juno

herself

—

Jovis imperio, falisve. She still persisted in her opposition

to iEneas, even in spite of the power of Jove, and the decrees of

lieaven. that had fixed his settlement in Italy.

785- 787. Non media de gente, &lc. " It is not enough for her to

have effaced their city, by her unhallowed hatred, from the midst of

the race of the Phrygians ; nor to have dragged its relics througti

every kind of punishment ; she (now) pursues the very ashes and

bones of ruined Troy."

—

Media de gente Phrygiim. The same as

media ex Troade.—Exedisse. Literall)', " to have eaten out," " to

nave consumed." From excdo.— Traxe. For trazisse, by a speciea

of syncope. — Reliquias. Referring to the surviving followers ol"

iEneas.

—

Troja. cineres, &c. She continues to pursue the last sad

remnant of Troy, though this is now so feeble and comparatively

lifeless as to be deserving almost of being called the mere ashes

and bones of that devoted city. Wagner places a colon afler om-

nem, and in the next line punctuates as follows : Reliquias Troja

cineres alque ossa pererrda insequitur.

788-798. Sciat ilia. " She may know," t. c, she must needs have

pome powerful motive for acting in this way ; what that motive is.

however, she best knows ; I do not. Venus here artfully dissem-

bles her knowledge of the true cause, in order to excite the com-

tnisoration of Neptune.

—

Ipse mihi nuper. Sec. Construe as follows :

Tu ipse (es) testis mihi, quam molcm miper suhito excierit in lAbycia

undis. — Molcm. Eciuivalent to lempestatem. — Neqnicquam. " In

ain." Because she did not accomplish her purpose ; the storm

having been allayed by Neptune.

—

In regnis tuis. Compare line 138.

Per ccelus. " By an act of wickedness."

—

Etiam actis. " Having

6oen also driven on "by her."

—

Fueie. "Basely."

—

Classe ami9.<id.

"Their fleet having' been lost (in part)."

—

Quod superest, oro, &.c.

' As the only thing tl.i^t remains, I do beg that it may jo allowed
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them to sail over lliy waves ia safety." We have giren 4 imI fs

vrrcst what appears lo be the truest meaning here. The only tJiiii|

that now remains for Venus is to entreat the aid of Neptune.— ^V*!!

yer undas. A Grtecism, for luas per uitUas : aoi xaru KV/iara.—Cor-

cessa. "Things that are permitted."

799-803. Tu.fi Salunuus, &.c. The peculiar cadence of thJs linf

makes it sound like one borrowed from Ennius.

—

Fas omne est, tko

"Godless of Cythera, it is altogether right for thee to place co»ti

U«iice in my domains, from which thou derivest thy origin, I havo

deserved this also at thy hands." Venus was fabled to have sprung

from the foam of the sea.

—

Omne. A Grajcism, for omnino.—Sape

furores, &lc Compare line I2r>, scqq., book i. ; line 192, scqq., buok

iii. ; line 10, seqq., book v., &.c.

Xanthum Stmoenlaque lesto'. " I call Xanthus and Simois to

witness." These were two rivers that ran near Troy, and weio

witnesses, of course, to the truth of his statement. Virgil has here

in view the narrative of Homer, in the twentieth and twenty-firsi

hcoks of the Iliad. It is there stated, that ^neas, having engaged

in conflict with Achilles, was only saved from destruction by the

interposition of Neptune. The Grecian hero thereupon turned hio

wrath agains^t ihe main body of the Trojans, made a dreadful slaugh-

ter of tnem, and choked up the stream of the Xanthus with their

dead bodies This led to the well-known contest between himself

and the riv<;r-god.

S0't-81I. Quum Troia Achilles, &.C. "When Achilles, pursumg

the breathless squadrons of Troy, dashed them against the walls,"

I. e., drove them back in confusion against their own city walls.

—

Gemcrenique rcpleli amnes. " And when the choked rivers groaned

(with the dead)," i. e., were filled to groaning with the bodies of the

alaughtered Trojans. A iretaphor borrowed from the idea of a

building so full as lo groar beneath the pressure. — Amnes. The

Xanthus and Simoi's are both meant, but more especially the former.

The Simois was a tributary of the Xanthus, and Homer makes the

latter call upon it for the aid of its waters against Achilles.

Pelidct tunc ego forti, &lc. " Then in a hollow cloud I cargLt

away, from the valiant son of Peleus, .^neas having engaged (with

him), with neither gods nor his own strength equal," i. e., equal to

those of his opponent.

—

Cupercm quum vertere. " Although I was

desirous of overthrowing."

—

Perjure. Neptune was offended at the

"rojans on account of the perjury of Laomedon, for whom he had

ill conjunct) jn withApoMo, built the walls of Troy

WI2-815. Mens ctidcm. "The same disnosition," i c. the g^iu«
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friendJy feeling towards JCneas.

—

Tutus, quos tptas, Ac. " He shall

reach in safety the harbour of Avernus, for wh'fh thou wishest.'-

fly the partus Avcrni Cumae is here meant.

—

Unus. Palinurus.—

Vnum caput. " One life." As regards Palinurus, compare line 833,

*eqq.

817-821, Auro. "To his golden car." Auro here, for cumii e,u

reo. is very doubtful Latinity. Wagner suggests as a reading, Jv,n

fit cquos, aura genitos.— Feris. " To his fiery coursers."

—

Manibua-

i^'M omnes, &c. "And gives forth freely all the reins from hia

feiri'ls," i. e., slackens all the reins in his hands.

—

Caruleo curru.

"In his azure car." The car is of the same colour with the sea.

—

Sub axe iondnti. " Beneath the loud-resounding chariot."

—

Fugiun'.

vasto cEthere nimhi. Wagner reads fugiuiitqite ex athere nimbi, on the

authority of a single manuscript (and even in this, too, occurring/

merely as an ^^ altera lectio''). All the otiier manuscripts give the

ccnuiioii reading.

SrJ2-82C. Tuin varice comitirm fades. " Then (appear) the various

shapes of his retinue," i. c.,his retinue under various shapes. The

text is here purposely abrupt, and a verb must be supplied by the

mind of the reader. Bothe, offended at this abruptness, suggests

comitant for comilum ; but comito, though occurring in Ovid and otU

er poets, is not employed elsewhere by Virgil, who always uses co-

mitor.

Senior Glauci chorus. " The elder train of Glaucus.' The term

senior here means merely " existing from of old," and not as exhil)-

iting any of the concomitants of actual age. The train of Glaucus,

and " the whole band of Phorcus," consisted ol inferior 'I'^ities ol

the sea, as well as of marine inhabitants of various kinds, such ai<i

phocas, &c.— Inousque PaUemon. "And Pala>mon, son of Ino.'

Palaemon was the same with Portunus or Melicerta.

—

Thetis et Me
lite, &c. Thetis and several of the Nereids are here mentionea.

—Nescee, Spioque, (Sec. A line either borrowed from Georg., iv., 33&,

or introduced there from this place. The names are all of Greek,

formation ; firjaairi, 'Lttsiu ts, Od?.etu. -re, KvugSokti te. {II., xviii.,

41, scv)

827-834. Suspensam mentcm. His mind had been a prey to anx-

iety on account of the burning of the ships.

—

Attolli males. The matta

were usually taken down when the vesse arrived in port, and raisee

again when about to depart.

—

Intendi brachiavelis. "The yard-arms

to be stretched witlr sails," i. e., the sails to be hcisted by means

of the yards, along which they were stretched. (Vide cut ' The ex-

pression intendi hruckia vclis is regarded as an hypallage foi reia tn

tcKdi brachits Such an explanation, however, is uitc unncce.sf j"t
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t>i«i ovKnes J'ccerc pcdem. "They all tacked together." 71ie^a«r

were ihe ropes attached to the two lower corners of a square sail

They ran from the ends of the sail to the sides of the vessel to

wards the stern, where they were fastened with rings, attached tc

the outer side of the bulwarks. When the wind was directly astern,

the vessel was said " currcre utrogue pede ;" but when she had to

J;eep tacking, she was said ^^ currcre uno pede," or "facere pedcm,^

;he term pes, in the singular, being then applied to th;il one of tha

two ropes which is drawn in when the vessel tacks.

—

Parilcrqut

nnistros, &c. "And at one and the same time they let go the sheets

on the left, now (again) on the right." More literally, " they loosen-

ed the left sails, now the right." As the vessel tacked, the sail, of

course, must fill, sometimes on one side, sometimes on the other,

and while one sheet would be kept taught, the other would be loos-

ened so as to allow the sail to swing around.

Una ardua torqnenl, &c. " Together they turn and turn back the

lofty end of the sail-yards.' The ends of the square-sail yards were

called cornua, probably because horns > ere anciently attacneu to

them. These turn as the sail fills on different sides.

—

Sua flamina.

'Favouring gales."

—

Dcnsum agcbat agmen. "Led on the thicS

*quadron," Palinurus, the pilot of JEneas, led the wjy.

—

Ad hu-nt

«iu, &c. " The others were ordered to shape theiv course by

hjm."

835-840. Mediam coeli mclam. "The zenith of the sky." Equiv-

lient to mfJium calum. A metaphor borrowed from the race-course.

—Sub remis fusi, &c. " Stretched along the hard benches, under

/he oars."

—

Levis Somnus. "The god of sleep, light of pinion. "-

Aira dimovil, «&c. " Divided the dark air and dispelled the shades,*'

I. «., cleaved ihe air with his pinions, &c. A'era dimovit is nothing

acre than aira «£<€.' t. — Tristia somnia. The same here as trUUi
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tomno*.

—

rhtrlanti. A Trojan, named Fhorbas, appears in the litli

nook of the Iliad, line 490.

843-853. laside. "Son of lasus."

—

Ipsa. " Of themselves."

—

Equaia aura. " A steady breeze," i. e., filling the sails equally oq

each side.

—

Dalur hora quieti. " A time is now afforded for repose."

—Pone. "Recline."

—

Furare •' Steal away." Equivalent, in fact,

10, but more elegant than, subtrahe.—Tua munera iniho. " Will p<;r

brm thy duties." More literally, " will enter upon."

Vix atollcns lumina. Showing already the influence of the gcd of

Sicep.—Mc7ie satis placidi vuUum, &c. " Dost thou bid me be igno-

rant of the aspect of the calm sea and of its quiet waves 1" i. e.,

iost thou bid me place reliance on the deceitlul aspect of the now
peaceful sea 1 No, no I I am too well aware of its real character.

—

Credam quid enim. "Why, indeed, shall I intrust 1"

—

Caeli fraude

streni. " By the treachery of a serene sky," i. e., by the delusive

appearance of serenity in the sky.

—

Clavumque affixus, &c. " And
tixed and clinging to it, he nowhere let go of the tiller." The fol-

lowing cut repiesents a ship with its rudder. The pole by which it

is fastened to the ship's side is the davus.—Sub attra. " Directed

towards the stars."

854-880 LethcBo rare madentem. " Dripping with Lethean dew,

I. «., with the waters of the river of forgetfulness, in the lower vforld

— Vique soporaium Sfygid. "And rendered soporific with Stygian

strength," i. e., producing a deep sleep like the sleep of death, of

*hich, in the present case, it was the precursor.

—

Cunctantique na-

ttmtia lumina solvit. " And dissolves his swimming eyes unto hina

struggling against h.'^'^Natantia. Having those confused images

Bwunming before them that usher in slumber.— Vix pnmos inopina,

ifec. " Unexpected repose had scarcely begun to relax his limbs,

vhfn (the god o'"Slerp), leaning upon him,"' «&c., s. c, throwing hi*

E K B
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freight upon hint Vix primos to be rentlcrrd aoci% yi^ivm.— Pai*i

Tliis enabled him to fl(,at three days. Compare nrc jo'j, book vi.

86I-8G6. Ipse volans iciiues, &.C. "Tlie goa Rinjr.eJf nyiiig oF

raised himself on his pinions into ihe thin air.' Mar« literany, " ^l^

Mnisclf, winged (deity), Hying, raised himself,' ice.—Cnrril iter tu-

turn, &.C. "(Meanwhile), the fleet not the less (on tl'a< account

runs along a safe route over the surface of tiie sea, and, fparles^s, ir

borne onward," (kc.

—

Jamque adco, &c. " And now, i:if'f<;d, cat-

tied forward, it was drawing near to the rocks of the Siren*, dan-

gerous of old," »Vc. The rocks of the Sirens, sometimes calied

the islands of the Sirens {Insula Sircnum, vi/noi Xttpnvovaat), were

three in number, and lay off the coast of Campania, on the south

side of the promontory of Surrentum. For an account of the Sirens

themselves, consult Index of Proper Names. — Dijficilcs quondam.

Referring to Odyssey, book xii., line 39, seqq.—Ossibus. Bones oi

mariners, deceived by the songs of the Sirens.

—

Turn rauca assiduc

&c. " At that time the hoarse rocks resounded afar by reason of

me constant dashing of the salt sea." They re-echoed former**

with the songs of the Sirens ; now, however, with the dashing c*

Ihe waves.

867-871. Pater. Referring to ^-Eneas. — Amisso Jlnilanlem, &,r

"Perceived that tlie vessel, rocking to and fro, was roving abou^.

her pilot being lost ; and he himself (thereupctn) guided the shi«

amid the nocturnal waters." With jluilanicm supply navcm, or,

more correctly, perhaps, cam, as referring to ratem immediately af-

ter.

—

Nudus. " Unburied." The fate of Palinurus is lelated in the

6th book, line 337, seqq.

"There is a difficulty in this place," observes Symmons, com-

menting on line 868, " which, as far as I can recollect, has not been

noticed by any of the commentators. The gulcmaculum of the ship

had fallen with Palinurus into the sea. By what means, then, could

her course, immediately on the discovery of the accident, be gov-

erned by iEneas 1 This, surely, is an oversight of the poet'a,

which betrays the want of his final revision.—In the separation ol

this book from the next, Tucca and Varius, to whom the manage-

ment is generally ascribed, appear to iiave acted injudiciously : foi

sic/atur lacrymans is parted too violently from the lamenting reflec-

tion of JEneas ; and el landcm Euboicis Cumarum adlabitur oris seems

to be the just conclusion of the book, when the fleet has fmished ilt

roirage from Sicily, and is now, at length, safe in the port cf Cumae.''
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' -2. Sic/aluj lacrymav.s. This refers to the laniiMit lor ttje losi

c' •ahnurus, at the close of the preceding book. Corisult the con-

clur'ing note to that book. — Classique immittit habtncs. "And
thrf.ws up the reins to the fleet," i. e., and makes all the haste he

can witb Lis fleet.

—

Et tandem Euho'icis, &c. " And at length glides

up to the Euboean shores of Curnae." The fleet at length reaches

Italy, and comes to anchor in the harbour of Cumae, on the Cam-
panian coast. Cumae was said to have been settled by a colony

/rom Chalcis in the island of Euboea, and hence the language ef the

lext, "the Eubcean shores of Cumae," for "the shores of Cumae,

J^uboean in its origin."

•V4. Obvertunt pelago proras. " They turn their prows seaward."

Alluding to the ancient mode of disposing of vessels when they had

eached their destined harbours. The stern was drawn up and

3 xed on the shore, the prow turned towards the sea. The prow,

i.jnsequent!y, remained in the deeper water, and therefore the

enchor is thrown out to attach it to the ground.

—

Doite tenaci.

•With tenacious Aou'kr'—Ftmdabat. "Firmly held."

—

Et litora

cMrr<z, &c. "Ai.il the bending sterns line the shores." The collected

«hips, with their aplustria, or stern ornaments, adorn the shores, sa

A -svere, with a fringe or border {prceicxtd). The follnwirg vrood*

eats represent the form and position of the aplustre.
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ft-6. Emical. " Leap forth." Compare nolfc un line 319, bc<>fc 7.—

Sf.mina fiumma. " The seeds of the flame," i. c , the sparks of fi.'«

Compare the Homeric anip/na nvpog. — Abstrum. " CoDcealed.'

More literally, "pushed away (from view)."

—

Pars dcnsa fcrarum.
" Others traverse in rapid course the forests, the uml)rageous haunt*

of savage beasts, and point out (to one another) tiie streams dis-

covered by them." Rapii is equivalent here to cursu rapit, or, in

other words, to rapido cursu pcrlustrat. Thus the steed is said

wampum raperc ; the ship, tzquora rapcre.

9-13. Arccs quibus alius Apollo, &c. "The towers over which

Apollo presides on high." Alluding to the temp e of Apollo, on the

summit of a rocky hill, on which hill stood also the citadel and

town of Cumae. Apollo, therefore, presided, as noXiovxog, over tern

jle, citadel, and town.

—

Horrcndaque procul, &.c. "And the spacious

«ave, the retired abode of the Sibyl, venerated from afar." This

?ave was a large chamber, hewn in the solid rock, on which the

^emple and citadel stood.

—

Sibylla. Consult Index of Proper Names.
Magnam cui mentem, &c. " Into whom the Dalian god of proph-

«cy breathes an enlarged mind and impassioned spirit, and disclo-

ses the future to her view," i. e., a mind, the boundaries of whose

knowledge of the future are enlarged, and an impassioned spirit by

which she may give utterance to the vast concejjtions cf that mind.

yiens denotes the understanding, the intelligent part a'' the mind

;

animus, the sentient part, as affected by external impressions, and

agitated by passions.— Delius vales. More literally, " the Delian

prophet." Apollo, the god of prophecy, is meant ; ar.d he is called

" Delian," from his natal isle of Delos.

Jam suheunt Trivia, 6lc. " Now they enter the hallowed grove

•f Diana, and (now) the gilded temple (of the god himself)." The
*rst part of the line indicates their approach to the sanctuary of

Apollo, through a grove sacred to Diana, by which it was surround-

ed ; the latter part to their entrance beneath the tern pie- roof itself.

>-Lucos Observe the force of the plural as denoting a hallowoil

jrove
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14-17 Dtedalvs. Consult Index of Proper Names.-- Ut/ama esi

'As the legend tells." Literally, "as the report is."

—

rraji'ibut

fcnnii, &c. " Having ventured to trust himself on rapid pinioi.s to

the sky." Alluding to the fable of his having fled from Crete {Mi

no'ia regna) on pinions of his own mvention.— Insuetuin per iter

The air.

—

Gclidas enavit ad Arctos. " Swam forth to the cold re-

gions of the North," i. e., launched forth on his pinions. EnaBti

beautifully and gracefully assimilates the movements of his pinioos

in the one element, to those of a swimmer in the other.

—

Gelidas ad

Aictos. The route of Dffidalus was not directly towards Sicily. He
lirst winged his way to the remote North, and visited, in his route,

the amber islands, or Electrides, at the mouth of ihe Eridanus.—

Arctos. The two constellations of the Greater and Smaller Bear,

near the north pole.

Chalcidicdque Levis, &.C. " And, light of wing, hovered at length

over the Chalcidian towers (of Cuma;)." Literally, " over the Chal-

cidian citadel," which stood on the higher part of the rocky hill.

Swperastilit is commonly rendered " alighted upon," which quite

lestroys the force of the compound. Voss gives it far more cor-

rectly :
" Uchcr dcr chalcidischen Burg stand endlich der schwehendt

'iunsder."

18-19. Redditus /us primum terris. "Given back first to theso

ands," i. e., given back from air to earth. He was " restored" to

these regions, only so far as they were the first part of earth to

which he w?is finally given back after his long wanderings in the air;

\e was not restored to them as to his starting-place, which had been

he island of Crete. He visited many places in his flight, but hero

his flight it.«elf ceased.

—

Tibi, Fhabe, sacravil, &lc. " He consecrated

to thee, Phoebus, the oarage of his wings." Daedalus consecrated

his wings to Apollo, just as a mariner, preserved Irom the dangers

of ocean, makes an offering to some god in fulfilment of a vow.

—

Remigium alarum. Compare note on line 301, book i.

—

Posuitqut

immania templa. "And built a spacious temple." Tradition ascri-

bed to Daedalus the erection of the temple of Apollo, on the heights

of Cumae.

20-22. In foribus, letum Androgeo. " On the gates 'was sculp

tured) the death of Androgeos." The poet now proceeds to describe

Jhe carved or sculptured work on the temple-gates, where was de-

lineated the whole story of Minos, his son Androgeos, the Minotaur

and Daedalus. Consult, in relation to all these, the Index of Propel

Names.

—

Androgeo. The Attic genitive oi Androgeos, i. e., 'Av<5p().

yeu, genitive of 'AvSpoyeuc. The common text has indrogei, but

E E E 2
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Andiogco is approved of by the old grammarians, Causius, Prohas,

Servius, and Priscian

I'um pcn.icre panas, &c. "Next in ordei (were seen) the Atlie*

mans, ordered (wrc-tched lot !) to pay every year, as an atonement,

tlio bodies of their offspring by sevens." As an atonement for the

death of Androgeos, his father Minos compelled the Athenians to

lend seven of their young men and as many maidens every year to

Crete, to be devoured by the Minotaur.

—

Cecropidx. A name given

to the Athenians, from Cecrops, the earliest king of Attica after

Ogyg39. — Scptena. Observe the force of the distributive : not

" seven," but " by sevens," that is, the youths by sevens, and the

maidens by sevens, or fourteen m all every year.

23-26. Stat duetts sorlibus urna. There stands the urn, the

lots having been Qust) drawn from it." The scene is still at Ath-

cr? The names of the fourteen victims were drawn by lot from an

lirn. -Contra, elala mari, &lc. " On the opposite side, raised above

the sea, the Gnosian land faces the view." By the " Gnosian

land" is meant the island of Crete. Consult note on line 115, book

iii. The island of Crete was represented on the sculpture as facing

the land of Attica, with the sea flowing between.

—

Hie crudelis amor

lauri. " Herein (is represented) the cruel passion for the bull.'

The scene of that part of the sculpture now referred to is laid in

Crete ; so that hie means, in fact, '• here in the island of Crete."-

Crudelis. Because a cruel infliction on the part of Venus. Consult

[ndex of Proper Names, s. v. Pasipha'e.

Suppostaque furto, &,c. " And Pasiphae substituted by furtive art,

and the blended race, and the Minotaur, offspring of double form,

the sad memorial of unhallowed passion."

—

Furto. By the con-

trivance of Daedalus a deception was practised on the animal.

—

Monumenta. Observe the force of the plural. Equivalent to tristt

monumcntum

37-30. Hie labor ille domus, &.C. " Here, (too, is seen) that .abo-

riously-constructed abode, and inextricable maze," i. e., of the Lab-

yrinth, in which the Minotaur was enclosed. Consult Index of

Prooer Names, s. v. Labyrinthus. — Magnum regince. sed enim, &.S.

" but ^it was not to remain forever inextricable), for Dajdalus, hav-

ing co-'npassionated the deep love of the princess (Ariadne), himself

disclosed the wiles and windings of the structure, guiding with a

thread the uncertain footsteps (of Theseus)." Observe the ellipticaJ

force of sr.d enim, as equivalent to the Greek u/lAii yap.—Reginct

TJ"* term rcgina is sometimes, as here, applied by the LafJa poet*

(O tiie dauKhter of a monarch. Consult Irdex of Proper Namta
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f Anadiie and. Irjwscus.

—

Araorcm. The love if Ariadne for Thes-

eus —Ipse. He himself hail constructed the Labyrinth, and knew,

herel'ore, the secret of its windings. Others of the ancient poeU

make Ariadne to have aided Theseus, without the interveniitm ol

Da;dalus.

Ta quuquc, &c. " Tiiou too, Icarus, vvouldst have had a lirge

ehare in so great a work, had grief allowed it. Twice had he ea-

Bayed to mould thy fate in gold ; twice did the father's hands fail

him (in the attempt)." — Magnam parLcm hmbercs. More freely,

" wouldst have occupied a prominent part." Equivalent, in fact, to

magna, pars esses.—Sineret dolor. Observe the omission of si. A

closer translation of the Latin than that which we have given wili

show a resemblance between this and a colloquial English idiom

:

^ Thou vvouldst have a large share, &,c., would grief permit."

—

Dolur

The grief of Dtedalus for the loss of his son Icarus. Consult Index

ef Proper Names, s. v. Icarus.

33-;i9. Qumprolcnus omnia., &.C. " They would have gone on, iri-

tlev'U, and examined all things in unbroken succession with eager

gaze." More hterally, " they would indeed have examined all things

uninterruptedly with their eyes." Qum. is equivalent here to verc

or sane. Compare the Greek nal fitjii kuL—Omnia. To be pronoun

!ed, in scanning, as of two syllables, vmn-ya.—Nijumpramissus, &k
"Had not Achates, having been sent on before, been now present,'"

/.€., now returned.

—

Dciphube. The name of the Cumajan sibyl.

4 irgii gives her the cliaraeier of a priestess of Apollo and Hecate.

^Compare lines 118, 564.) She was the daughter of Glaucus, a sea-

leity, who also possessed prophetic powers.

—

Glauci. Supply _^/ta.

—Rcgi. yEiieas.

yioii hoc isia sibi, dte. " The present moment demands not for it-

self such sights as these on which thou art now gazing." Observe

'he force o( tsta, as referring to the person addressed.

—

Prxstiterit.

' it will be better."

—

Iniacio. '• As yet untouched {by the yoke)."

40-^3. Affuta sacerdos. The sibyl is still meant.

—

Nee sacra mo
rantur, &c. " Nor are the herwes slow in executing her hallowed

commands." Literally, 'nor do the heroes delay her hallowed

commands."

—

AU<i in lempla,. " Into a spacious fane." The temple

and cave of the sibyl are here meant, not the temple of Apollo a.ready

aieationed. The temple was, in fact, the same with the cave, a<i

appears very plainly_fr.om the context.

Eubaica rupts. "Of a EubcBan rock." A poetical alh^^ion to

the Kettlement of (Furnas by a Eubcean colony — Excisum. •' Had
oeen hollcved ou* ' — AiUus. " Entrances." — 0.v/m '-Hoor-a"
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lio&iig these entrances. Of these apertures into the sybil's catft

Aliieds cntora by tlie one nearest to Cumte, and then issues near ia«

Lake Avernus.

4&-50. Virgo. Still meaning tlie sibyl.

—

I'osccre Jala tcmpua.

"It is time (for thee) to inquire thy destiny (in prayer)." SuppJy

wecibus.—Poscere. A Griecisir;, *'or yosccndi.—Deus,ecce! Deu$. Hh«i

utters these words as she feels the inlluence of Apollo coming ovc]

\iSX.'—Fores. The gates of the temple-cave.

—

Subilu uon vuUus, <Si,c.

** On a sudden, nor look, nor colour, nor adjusted locks remained tlio

6am';)." More literally, " not look, not colour (remained) one and tho

tara«!, not adjusted locks remained (the same)." Her look became

changed, her colour went and came, her hair streamed forth in wild

disorder.

Scd pectus anhdum, &.C. " But her bosom heaves, and her heart

swells wildly with fury, and (she seemed) taller to the view, and to

utter unearthly accents, when she was inspired by the now nearer

and nearer power of the god." With anhclum supply est.—Fera

corda. Literally, " her wild heart."— Majorqae vidcn, &,c. More

literally, " she (was) taller to be beheld, nor uttering what was hu

man."

—

AJlaia esC. Felt the divine afflatus ; was breathed upon by

the god.

—

Jam propiore. Observe the force of the comparative, as

denoting constant and gradual approach.

51-53. Cessas in vola preccsgue 1 " Dost thou delay with thy %'t\\%

and prayers 1" Observe the elegant use of the preposition in. I'he

prose form of expression would be cessas ad vota facienda, &,c.—JVe-

que enimante dehiscent, &c. " (Delay no longer;, for not before ahall

the great portals of this awe-struck abode begin to open (o^i the

view)."

—

Ante. Until thy vows and prayers are heard.

—

Allfnite

Attributing to this inanimate object the sensation of those who heai

its sound.

—

Magna ora domus. The Trojans would appear uo be

still before the entrance to the cave, unless we suppose domus to

denote the inmost shrine.

66-61. Phabe graves Trojce, &c. Homer represents Apollo at

constantly adhering to the side of the Trojans.

—

Dardana qui Pari

iis, &LC. " Who didst guide the Dardan shaft and the hand of Paris

against the body of the descendant of ^acus," i. e., against Achil

les, wh)m he wounded in the heel, the only vulnerable part of that

heio.

—

Direxti. By syncope, for dircxisti.

Magnas obeuntia terras, &c. " Under thy guidance have I entered

upon so many seas, encircling extensive lands, and have penetrated

anto the far remote nations of the Massyhans, and the regions be-

fore which the Sytes lie spread."

—

Duce le. Referrinflf >o oi-aclei
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received at <liflerent limes from the god.

—

Inlram. OLserfe Uie

Eeugma in this verb.

—

Massylum gentes. Poetic exaggtialion. Tha

Massylians talie tlie place of the Garth? ginians, the latter aloiio

having in reality been reached, the former lying farther to the west

So, again, the Syrtes are mentioned in place of the immediate coast

ot Carthage, although the former had been unvisited, and lay far to

the southeast.

Pratentaque Syrlious ana. Literally, " and the fields stretched ij

front hy the Syrtes." Compare lino 692, book iii., " Sicamo pa-
Unla sinu insula,^^ 6cc. Consult Index of Proper Namos, s. v. Syr

tie.

—

Jam tandem Italia:, &,c. " Now, at length, we ho'.d in cut

grasp the shore of Italy, ever (hitherto) fleeing before us." Com
jiare line 629, book v.

62-68. Hdc Trojana tenus, &,c. " Thus far let the (adverse) for-

tune of Troy have followed us." Hdc tenus. By tmesis, for liactC'

nus.—Jam fas est, &c. Because they have now attained the object

of their hostility by the downfall of Troy.

—

Obstitit. " Ever proved

obnoxious."

—

sanclissima vales. " O most holy prophetess," ad

dressing the sibyl. — Da {non) indebiia, &.c. " Grant (I ask not foi

realms not due to me by the fates) that the Trojans settle in Lati

uin," &c. The prayer to become acquainted with the secrets of the

future here changes into a petition for a certain event to be accom-
pli-tihcd. The notions of foretelling an event, obseryes Valpy, and
of granting it, by the divinity addressed, seem not to have been ac-

curately distinguished
; the address of the person consulting was

often in the nature of a petition.

—

Agitataque numina Trojce. "And
the penates of Troy long tossed to and fro (upon the waves)."

69-70. Turn Phcebo et Trivice, &lc. An allusion, according to Sei'

vius, to the temple of Apollo erected by Augustus on the Palatine

Hill ; so that .^Eneas fulfds this part of the vow through the agency

of his illustrious descendant.

—

Fcslosque dies, &c. " And (will es-

tablish) festal days (called) after the name of Phoebus." Supply in-

stituam from the previous clause, and observe this zeugma that takes

{dace in this verb, the idea of building a temple being connected

with that of establishing festal days.

—

De nomine Phabi. The allu-

sion is to the Ludi Apollinares, or games in honour of Apollo, in-

•tituted at Rome duiing the second Punic war, after the battle ot

llannae.

71-73. Te qi oqiie ^magjia mancnt, &c. " Thee, too, a spacio'js

Banctuary awaits in our realms. For herem will I place thy oraou.

lar responses, and the secret destinies uttered unto my race. ; anct

O benign one, I wil' consecrate chosen persons (unto ihy so*»"*H[i."
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Mag'ia penetralia. The Sibylline books were first kept in a t>U m
chest under ground, in th»- temple of Jupiter Capitolinus. When
Ihe temple was burned, B.C. 82, these books perished in the fire.

A new collection was then made, and, on the rebuilding of the

temple, were deposited in the same place that the former had occu-

pied. In the reign of Augustus, however, tl.ey were placed in two

giii cases at the base of Apollo's statue, in the temple of that god

on the Palatine Hill, it is to this latter temple that Virgil here

properly alludes.

SorUs. It IS thought, from a remark of Servius {ad Mn., iii.,

444 ; compare vi., 74), that the Sibylline predictions possessed by

the liomans were written on palm leaves. Their nature being

such, Niebuhr supposes that they were referred to in the same way

«is eastern nations refer to the Koran and to Hafiz : they did not

search for a passage and apply it, but probably only shuffled the

palm leaves, and then drew one. This will serve to explain the uso

of sorles by the poet, in the sense of " predictions."

—

Lcctos viroj

Originady but two persons were intrusted with the charge of the

Sibylline books ; then ten ; and at last fifteen. These individuals

are the lecli vin of the text.

74-76. FoHis tantum, &c. " Only commit not thy verses to

teaves." It has been supposed that the leaves of the Cuma^an Jb-

yl, described by Virgil, were designed as an allusion to the fom. of

the Sibylline books mentioned in the note on " sortes," line 72.— Ne

tuibata volent, &c. Compare line 443, scqq., book iii.

—

Ipsa canaa

mo. With this request, made in accordance with the suggestion of

Helenus {£n., iii., 443), the sibyl complies.

77-80. At Phahi nondum patiens, &,c. " But the prophetess, not

yet enduring Apollo," i. e., not yet mastered or subdued by the

god ; still struggling against the power that was coming over hei

.

This power was the divine afflatus, a spirit of prophecy.

—

Immam.

tn aiuro bacchatur. " Raves wildly in her cave." More literady

" in wild excitement raves in her cave," imnianis being equivalent

here, :a fact, to /era, or furens.—Magnum si pectorc possit, &c. '• If

in acv way) she may be able to shake off the mighty god from her

breast." z". e., rying if she can shake off, &c.

—

Excussisse. Used as

an aorlst, in imitation of the Greek idiom, the attention being con-

fined to the simple act itself, without any reference to a particular

lime

TaiMo viagis ille fatigat, &c. " So much the more does he weary

tier foaming lips, subduing her fierce heart, and, by a direct eAPi-

lion of his power, moulils her to his will." The god, subduing »>'«
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f ipheluss to h J will, is coinpared to a rider mastering a spirited

RiTjed. As tho horseman distresses and wearies with the bit, so

ApoHo '' faligat os rabidum." The same meta jhor is continued it

the words "Jingitquc premcndo.'"

81-84. Domus. " Of lUe abode." The temp!e-cave, or saactuary

ef the sibyl.

—

Per auras. "Through the (outer) air," i.e., to the

Trojans standing without.

—

O laTidcm, magnis, &c. "O thou that

ii3st at length gone through with the great dangers of ocean ! But

heavier ones await thee on land." Observe the abrupt but forcible

change of construclion in sed tend, &c. In this response, observes

Valpy, confirming the prediction of Helenus ^n.. Hi., 459, the

oracular tone, and, in particular, the solemnity of the pauses, are

most poetically combined.

85-90. Huiic curam. "This source of care," t. c, the fear lest

they may never reach the Lavinian or Latin realms.

—

Sal koh et

vcnisse voknt. " But they shall also wish that they had not come."
—Mullo sanguine. ." With abundant blood."

—

Cerno. " Plainly d«

( discern."

—

Non Siinois tibi, &e. " Neither a Simois, nor a Xau-
thus, nor a Grecian camp, shall be wanting unto thee," t. c, thoo

shalt find in Latium a renewal of all the toil and carnage of the Tro-

jan war. The Simois and Xanthus are the rivers Numicus and Ti-

ber; Turnus is Achilles; and Lavinia, like Helen, kindles up the

war.

—

Alius Lalio jam partus Achilles. " Another Achilles is ai

ready obtained for Latium." Consult preceding note. Turnus,

like Achilles, had a goddess-mother, the nymph Venilia.

—

Nee Teu-

cris addita Juno, &.C. "Nor shall Juno, added to the Trojans (as

their constant scourge), be anywhere absent (from them)." Ac-
cording to Macrobius {Sat., 64), the term addita, in this passage, is

equivalent to " ajixa, tt, per hoc, in/esta." We have preferred, how
ever, giving the word in question its natural meaning, in which pret

Jy much the same idea is involved. Wagner makes ncc addita abe-

rit the same as " non desinet addita esse," and Lobeck compares thfi

phrase with the ^vveanv t<ie(]poc of Sophocles {Ajax, 611).

91-97. Quum tu supplcx, &c. " What nations of tbe Italians, oi

what cities shalt thou not then, a suppliant, entreat (for aid), in the

Oaidst of thy distress I" Quum, standing, as it does, at the com-
mencement of the sentence, is elegantly employed (or turn.—In rebii*

r.gcnis. More literally, " in the midst of thy needy affairs."

—

Causa
mail lanti, &.c. " The cause of so great calamity shall again be a

bride, showing hospitality towards the Trojans, and again a foreign

union." In the one instance, Helen, who hospitably received Paris

ov. bis ariiral at Sparta, was the cause of the Trojan war ; in the
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Other, Lavinia, whose fatl.tr, King Latinus, will give i liiendly la

coplion to ..Eneas and his followers, is to l>e the caudC of war :o

latmin.

Scd conlraaudcntior ilo. " But advancR against them with h bolil-

or front"

—

Qua. "In whatever way." Supply via. or ration:

Ileyne, on the authority of the first Aldine edition, gives qua ia

placo of the common quam. Wagner pr<;fers quam, " than thy *br-

fane will permit thee ;" and he explains it as follows :
" Quo ma^u

eluctabitur tibi Forluna, co audcntior ci ohsisie. ' 1 his, howevei,

neems harsh.

—

Graid pandclur ab urbe. The city of Euander, who

•was of Arcadian origin. Compare line 51, book viii.

99-101. Horrcndas ambages. " Her fearful mysteries," i. e., her

fearful and mysterious predictions.

—

Remugit. " Sends forth low

moanings."

—

Ea frena furenti, &c. " Such reins Apollo shakes over

her as she rages, and keeps turning the goads deep in her breast."

Heyne makes ea here the same as tarn valida. This, however, is

opposed by Wagner, who refers ea to obscuris vera invohens, anc!

takes ca frena to mean that Apollo so controls the sibyl's brea.st

as not to allow her to disclose the plain truth at once, but to en-

velop it in more or less obscurity.— Vertit, &n Keeps fixing them

more and more deeply.

103-105. Non ulla lahonim, &lc. " No a.^-'pect of sufferings,

virgin, arises new or unexpected on my view ; I have thought over

all things beforehand, and have beforehand yone through all in my
own mind."

—

Praccpi. I have formed unto myself beforehand au

idea of these things, from what Helenus {Jtiu., iii., 441) and my fa-

ther An»hiaes {JEn., v., 730) revealed to me.

—

Peregi, &c. I have

Already perPrmed then in thought.

106-109. Quando. " Since."

—

Diciiur. Supply esse.— Inferni re

git. " Of the monarch of the lower world." Pluto.

—

El ler.ebro»t

palus, &c. " And the gloomy lake (formed) from the overflowing

Acheron." This lake, between Cuniae and Misenum, must be dis-

tinguished from the Avernian lake. Real and fabulous geography

Br«j here intermingled. The lake in question was believed to be one

of tho avenues of approach to the lower world.— Contingat. " May
U fall to my lot." Contingit generally implies good fortune, as ia

the present instance.

—

Ad cojispectum et ora. " Unto the sight and

presence."

—

Doccas iter, &c. '• Teach me, I pray, the path, and un-

fold the sacred portals," i. e., the portals of the lower world.

111-118. Eripui. " I rescued (from destruction)."

—

Maria omnia

••The hardships of all seas' Literally, ''all se&s ''— Im-alidua

"Though feeble."

—

Virf -"lira, soricmxjue srvctte. " Itevund \\it
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strength and the lot oi" age," i. e., the usual condilioR )i alloimen

of age.

Qiiin. " Moreover " Equivalent to gui/ictiam.—Idem urans man-

data dab al. "That same parent, entreating, charged me."

—

Gna,

tique paliixquc. ^neas and Anchises.

—

Nee te nequicqiiam, &u.

"Nor has Hecate set thee over the Avernian groves in vain," i. «.,

thou canst easily accomplish this for me, as priestess of this hallow-

8d spot.

119-123. Si potuil manes, &lc. "If Orpheus was able to sum-

non u>ito him the manes of his spouse, " &c., i. e., to evoke or

lead her forth. There is considerable doubt about the connexion

of this whole sentence with what precedes. Heyne suggests two

solutions of the difficulty : first, by supposing that some such clause

as this precedes, " Quidni ct mihi adire inferos liceal V or, secondly,

by connecting si potuit, &c., with miserere that precedes. We have

adopted, however, a much more natural order. It is this : to un

derstand nothing before si -potuit, &c., but to make the whole sen-

tence turn on the words el mi genus ab Jove summo.

Sifratrem Pollux, &c. " If Pollux redeemed his brothe;: by a.

ternate death." Castor and Pollux had the same mother, Leaa ; but

Jupiter being the father of Pollux, he was immortal ; whereas Cas

tor, being the son of Tyndareus, was subject to mortality. Upon

the death of Castor, Pollux, from his great affection for him, shared

with him his immortality, so that they lived by turns, one day in

the world above, another in the world below.

—

Itque reditque viam

loties. " And goes and returns this way so often," i. e., this way

to the lower world, near which we two are.

—

Quid Thesca, &c. We
have employed a parenthesis, so as not to break the continuity oJ

the sentence.

—

Magnum. This epithet suits better with Theseu

than with Alciden, as is shown by Wagner.—As regards the descent

of Theseus and Hercules to the lower world, consult Index of Prop-

el Names.

Et mi genus, &c. " My origin also is from Jove supreme, (and

why maj I not, therefore, do the same) 1" i. e., why may I not, as

they did, risit the regions below.

lM-128. Arasque icnebat. 'And kept clinging to the horns ol

th« altar." Observe the foroe of the phiral, and consult noie on

line 219, book iv. The altar referred to must be supposed to hafo

»lood in the vestibule or entrance of the sanctuay, corresponding,

to that usually plac-ed in the pronaos of a temple.

—

Sate sanguine

iivum, &LC. " thou that art sprung from the blood of the gods,

Trojan warrior, son of Anchises, the descent to the world below ia

F V V
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411 eas.onc '

—

Avcrno. Poetic idiom for w Avcrnvm.—Sed yevocari

C'^/ii^, Ac. " but to rjtrace one's steps, and to come forth (.agai*:)

to llK upper air, tliis is the (true) task, tliis tlio (true) diHiculty (> /

Iho undertaking)." Any one can descend at pleas/ re to the regions

below, lor the portals of gJoomy Pluto lie constantly open to reccire

til of mortal birth ; the real difficulty consists in returning to th<

li({ht of <lay.

—

Ucvocare gradum. Literally, " to recall one's steps."

12t)-132. ^(jiiiis Jupiter. " Favouring Jove."

—

Aul aniens cvexil

&c. "Or brilliant merit hath exalted to the skies."

—

Potuere. "Hav(

been able to effect it."— Tencul media, omnia silvce.. " Woods occupy

all the space between." More literally, " all the intervening places,"

t. c, between the upper and the lower world. One of the causes of

lifficulty in returning is the thick forest that intervenes. The poet

borrows the idea of this forest from the thick woods surrounding at

one time the Lake Avsrnus.— Cocytusquc sum labens, &c. " And Co-

tytus gliding along (in sluggish current), encircles it with its black

and winding stream." Cocytus was one of the fabled rivers of the

lower world. This opposes another barrier to egress from the

realms of Pluto. It is rather singular that the poet, when mention

iiig these obstacles, did not reflect that they formed as serious an

mipedmient to one entering as to one endeavouring to depart from

the world of the dead. And, again, if one could make his way

Unough them in entering, what was there to prevent his returnii^a

by the same route ^

134-139. Bis Siygios i7inare locus. " Of twice floating upon the

Stygian lake," i. e., now, as well as after death. Iiinare, by a Gra;c-

ism, for tnnandi. So videre, in the next clause, for videndi.—Insano

labori. " In so wild an undertaking." Heyne makes insanus labor

equivalent here merely to magnum ausum, or ardua res. This, bow-

ever, wants strength.

—

Accipe qux peragenda prius. " Hear what

first is to be done."

—

Lalet arhore opacd. " Lies hid from view on a

tree of dark foliage."— Dictus saccr. "Consecrated." Literally,

"called sacred," i. e., regarded as sacred.

—

Junoni inferna. "To
the Juno of the lower world." Proserpina. So Pluto is called the

Stygian Jove, &;c.

—

Omnis lucus. Referring to the forest around

the Avernian lake.

—

Et obscuris daudunt, &c. "And thick shades

shut in amid gloomy vall^J's," i. e., thick shades enclose, &c.

140-142. Sed nan dalur. "But it is not allowed one."

—

Operta.

'The dark recesses." Supply loca.— Auricomos quam quis, &c.

" Before that he has plucked from the tiee its goUen-tressed shoot,"

i. e., the branch with its golden foliage. The t( rm coma (occurring

oere io auricomos) is often applied poetically to the foliage of trees
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—Vwts. for ahqUs. But as cui (for alicm_ is to be supplied with

ialar, tlit pronoun ^i/is here obtains the force oiille. Wagner reada

qui, in this senst : ''Nan datis, nisi ei, qui ante dererpserit."—Hue sibi

pulchm suum, &c. " The fair Proserpina hath ordained that tliia gift

be brought unio her as one peculiarly dear." More literally, as

pre peculiarly her own."

.43-148. Prima avulso. Supply ramo.— Non deficit alter aureus.

•'Aiiotl-er golden one fails not,'" t. e., immediately occupies the

place ol the former.

—

Frondescit. " Puts forth leaves."

—

Alte vesti'

ga o.ulis, &c. "Track it out on high with thine eyes, and pluck it

in duf? form with thy hand when found."

—

Alte. High up in the

tree, buried amid the thick foliage.

—

Rile. To be joined, in con

struction, with carpe.— Volens faciUsque. "Willingly and easily. "-

Te vacant. " Call thee to this enterprise," i. e., if it is fated for thee

to visit the lower world.

—

Vinccre. " To overcome it," i. e., its re-

sistance to being separated from the parent tree.

—

Nee eonvellere.

" Nor even to lop it off."

149-155. Jaeet exanimum, &c. Alluding to the death of Misenus,

mentioned at line 162, seqq.— Totamque i7iceslat,&c. " And pollutes

the whole fleet with death." The presence of a corpse was always

thought to have a polluting effect.

—

Dum consulia petis, &c. " While

thou art seeking counsel, and lingering on our threshold."

—

Pendert,

according to Servius, is, properly, " desiderare aliquid audire." Com-

pare line 79, book iv., " Pendetque iterum narrantis ab ore."

Scdibus huiic, &c. " Restore him first to his proper abode," i. c,

to the earth, which is the proper habitation of the d(;ad, and to which

we are said to be restored in death, since from it the human race

first came into life. Observe the force of the plural in sedibus.—
Nigras. Because intended for the deities of the world of darkness

—Ea prima piaeula sunto. " Let these expiatory offerings be first

n order," i. e., be the first that shall be made by thee.

—

Regna invia

timis. " Realms inaccessible to the living."

—

Prcsso. For compretto.

156-161. JEncas masto, &,c. "^neas, with downcast eyes and

Borrowing countenance, enters (on his way)," i. e., begins to pursue

the route to his fleet. Literally, "fixed down as to his eyes, with

sorrowful countenance."

—

Cacosque volutat, &c. "And revolvea

within himself the events (thus) darkly unfolded."

—

Et paribus cu-

ds, (kc. " And plants his footsteps under the influence of eijual

cares," i. e , and moves on, a prey to equal cares with ^Eneas.

—

Malta serebant. " fhcy discussed many things." Scrcbant for dts-

urebant.—Humandum. " Requiring the rites of interment "

'63-165 Utvcncrc. " When Ihey camfi "• Mo'idcn. " Son ofXo
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Am." Many commentators suppose that as MisenUj played upon a

wind instruiuent, the poet, by a figurative genealogy, makes him the

BOii of the wuiil-god. Not so, liowever. Virgil calls him A£ulide»,

as mditMiing nwrely his descent from a mortal father, named ^olus,

probably the saitn with the one who is said to have fallen in battle,

'vith the Latins. ^Ain., xii., 642, scyt/.—Heriye, Excurs. vii. ad JEn., vi.)

^re cicie vtros, «Stc. " In arousing warriors with the brazen trum-

pet, and kindling up the battle with its blast," i. e., in g ving the sig-

nal to engage. Cure and accendcre, by a Graecisra, for in ciendo, m
acceitdendo.—According to Servius, when Virgil recited this passage

io Augustus, the verse was imperfect, consisting only of the hemi-

stich, are ciere viros. In the presence of Augustus, however, and at

the instant, the poet added, Martemque iecendere canlu. There ap-

pears to have been no essential ditFerence in form between Greek

and Roman or Tyrrhenian trumpets. Both were long, straight,

bronze tubes, gradually increasing in liametei, and terminating in a

bell-shaped aperture. They present precisely the same appearance

on monuments of very different dates, as may be seen from the

cuts annexed, the former of which is from Trajan's column, <*a(l the

latter fi cm an aacieDt fictile vase.

1B6-169. Ilecloia circum, &c. "Around Hector was he aceus

toined to engage in conflicts, conspicuous both for his clarion ant

>n epeai " Observe the use of the imperfect (^ciibal), to dcnot*
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eonlmued action, hclween fueral and addnkrat,v,[ie:e il.e mere facl

of an action's having taken place is implied.

—

Circurx. More freely

" in company with," or " in attendance upon."

—

Lituo. This iiisiru

diiiU was long, and curved at the end. From the similarity of form,

the original staff received the same appellation. Virgil indulges in

an anachronism here, in making Misenus acquainted with the lituus^

itince both the Liiuux and luha were unknown in Homeric times. Ht
gas merely, however, followed in this the custom of the tragic wu-
«<*rg. The following representation of a lituus is from Fabretti.

170-174. Non infcriora secutus. " Having followed a not iiferioi

eader," i. e., one not inferior to Hector himself Literally, "hav-
ing followed no inferior things." An imitation of the Greek /diom.

by which the thing is put for the person ; as, for example, ra r/rru

for Tov TiTTova.— Turn. " On this occasion."

—

Forte cava dum verso-

nat, &ic. " While, inconsiderate man, he happens to make the seas

resound with his hollow shell." Observe the use of concha for

lituus, as if, in the flow of composition, the word had escaped 'jn-

willingly from the poet, who was thinking at the time of Triton and
•he shell on which he is always represented blowing.

Mmulus cxceptum Triton, &lc. " Triton, jealous of his skill, if

the story be worthy of belief, had taken the hero by surprise among
the rocks, and plunged him in a foaming wave," i. e., had drowned
him amid the foaming waters. Literally, " had plunged, amid a

foaming wave, the hero taken by surprise," &c.

—

Triton. A sea-

deity, the son of Neptune and Amphitrite, and made by the poeta

Lis father's trumpeter. He was represented blowing on a shell.

Consult woodcut, p. 304.

175-178. Circum fremebant. " Bewailed around."

—

Aram se.pul

ytri. "An aitar-shaped funeral pile." This means nothing more,

ir> fact, than an ordinary funeral pile. The pile was budt in the

form of an altar, with four equal sides, whence the language of the

SCit Ovid, in like manner, calls \i fmieris ara.—(Trist., in., 13, 21.)

179-184. Jiur. "They go," i. e., itur ah illis.—Picea. These, on

account of their rcb.nous nature, would b8 especially needed foi

the funeral pile.

—

FraxinecBque trabcs, &c. " Ashen lo\{s, also, ant]

F F F 2
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ihe lissile ojk, arc cleft l»y wedges." Observe the singiilai i iimbe*

in sctndilar, the vcib agreeing with tlie nearer and inore iniporlant

Houn ; the rul/ur being employed in greater abundance tlian the

*iaxnic<e rabcs.—Muntibus. " From (he mountains." E(iuivalent

te de monlibiis.—Primus. " Foremost." Taking the lead.

—

Pari-

viisque accingilur armis. " And is equipped with like implements."

«. c, with tools like those wielded by the rest. This piety towardi

die dead well becomes the character of yEneas, and the poet dex-

terously avails himself of it to pave the way for the discovery of

Ihe tree containing, amid its foliage, the twig of gold.

185-189 Alfjue hccc ipse, &.C. " And (while thus employed) he

•evolves taese things by himself in his own sad heart." Ipse has

."lere the force of solus.— Tnsli. Referring to his sadness for the

OSS of Misenns.

—

Aspectans. " Gazing wishfully at." Observe thfl

Kjrce of the frequentative.

—

Et. "And at length." His silent mu
sings are at length succeeded by audible prayer.

—

Si nunc se nobis,

6tc. " O, if that golden branch on the tree now display itself unto

me amid this so thick a forest !" Observe the use of the present

subjunctive with si, implying that the branch may or may not be

now displaying itself to the view ; in other words, not excluding the

possibility of such a thing's taking place : on the other hand, si as-

tcnderet would exclude the probability of its now happening. Com-

pare with the use of si in this passage, as indicating a wish, the

Greek idiom in the case of Et and £i yup.

—

Quando. "Since." Equiv-

alent to quandoquidcm.. Compare line SI.*?, book iv.— Vcre heu nimi

«m. " Too truly, alas I"

191-195. Ipsa sub ora viri, &c. " Came flying from the sky be-

fore the very eyes of the hero." Ccclo is equivalent here to de calo.

'-Sedere. " Lighted."

—

Maternas aves. The dove was sacred to

Venus. So, also, the eagle was sacred to Jupiter ; the peacock to

ino the owl to Minerva ; the cock to Mars, &,c.

—

Este duces, 0,

&e " O, be ye guides of the way, if any way there be." Mark the

use of the indicative with si, as indicating his secret belief thai

aiere really was some path, that was now to be pointed out to him

—Per auras. "As ye move through the air."

—

Ubi pingucm, &c.
*' (To the spct) where the rich bough casts its shade upon the fertile

•oil." The expression opacat huinum is a mere poetic phrase, and

:'ts meaning must not be pressed too closely. The idea to be con-

veyed is simply this : "where the golden bough is."

197-204. Vestigia prcssH. " He checked his footsteps," i. e.,

Btood still. In taking augiries, after the piayri, the observer, sava

fierrius. quoted by Valpy. either stood or sat dovn.— Qua sign*
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fetant. ' Wiiat indicatfcns they may give.''

—

Pascenics iLt tantum,

&c. " T/\ey, feeding all the vvliile, kept moving onward only so lai

in their flight, as the eyes of those fctilovving could mark them by

their ken." They kept taking short flights, and lighting, at inter-

vals, to /ined.

—

Prodire. Historical infinitive, (or prodibant.

Gravcolcntis. " Noisome." To be pronounced, in scannnij

grav'olentis, the final vowel of grave being dropped.

—

Sedibus ovtatu.

"In the wished-for seats," i. e., the place which they had long de-

sired to reach. Wagner thinks that optatis refers rather to the cir-

cmistance of this being the spot where the desired branch was to

be found by ^Eneas.

—

Discolor unde auri, &c. " Whence the splen-

dour of the gold, differing in hue from that of the tree itself, shone

forth through the branches." The branch was golden, and, conse

quently, yellow of hue ; the tree itself was green. Hence the force

of discolor, with regard to which compare the explanation of Noh-

den :
" Von der Farbe des Baumes versckiedcn."

205-212. Quale sold silvis, &c. " Just as in the woods the mistle-

toe, which its own tree produces not, is wont to bloom with new

foliage amid the winter cold, and to encircle the tapering trunks

with its yellow shoots." The mistletoe is a parasitical plant, twi-

ning itself around various trees, and growing at their expense ; tot

the roots insinuate their fibres into the woody substance of these

trees, and the plant lives entirely on their sap, since its own stem

and leaves are incapable of absorbing moisture.

—

Brumali frigo) e.

The mistletoe blooms in the winter season.

—

Quod non sua seminal

axbos. The seeds from which the mistletoe springs are deposited on

trees by birds, especially by the large or missel thrush, with whom
its berries are a favourite food.

—

Sua arbos. The tree around which

it twines.

—

Et croceo fatu,, &.c. The leaves of the mistletoe are green

in winter, but its stalk and shoots are of a yellow or saffron hue.

Hence the golden twig amid the green leaves of the tree is com-

pared to the winter garb assumed by the mistletoe.

Talis erat species, &.C. " Such was the appearance of the gold

eprouting forth on the dark-hued holm-tree ; so did the metallic leai

tinkle in the gentle wind." Bractea is properly any thin leaf or plate

of metal ; here, however, of gold.— Cunctanlem. " Seeming (to him\

to delay." It appeared merely to delay to the impatient and eagei

.^neas. Any actual delay on the part of the twig would have falsi-

fied the words of the sibyl, at line 146.

213-217. Et cineri ingralo, &c. "And perform the last sad du-

ties to his senseless ashes." Literally, " ungrateful ashes," becausa

Dot aware of the kind and lious offiois thai were rendeied, ^m
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therefore inaKing no return.

—

Pingucm ladls, &.C. " llcsinco;; wita

pines \niX cleU oak," ». e., of resinous pine and cleft oak.

—

IiigmUm

pyiam. The longer and higher the funeral pile, the greater ilic nnark

of respect to the memory of the deceased.—The slud(;nl will note

Ihe description of the funeral solemnities lierc given, as it forma a

* lunmary of the principal rites of tiio Romans on such occasions.

Cuifrondibus atris, &.c. " Its sides they intertwine with bougba

cf dark foliage," t. e., with boughs of yew, pine, and such other trees

ea arc suited, by their sombre foliage, for funeral solemnities. Tlifi

tides of tlie funeral pile, among the Romans, were, ty a law cf the

twelve tables, to be left rough ani unpolished. They were fre-

quently, however, as in the presect instance, covered with dark

leaves.

—

El fcralcs ante cupressos, &c. " And place in front funereal

cypresses." Many commentators imagine that trees are here meant,

and that they were planted before the pile. It is more probable,

'jowever, that, by cupressos in the text, we must understand merely

ogs of cypress, placed on the front part of the pile. These, while

ourning, would counteract by their odour the unpleasant effluvia

from the dead body. The cypress, too, on another account, is a tit

tree for funeral solemnities, since, when once cut, it never grows

again.

218-223. Ujidanlia fiammis. " Bubbling up (with their contents)

under the intiuence of the Aamesr—Fngcntis. " Of him lying cold

in death." The washing of the corpse with warm water, the sub-

sequent anointing of it, the keeping of it eight days in the house be-

fore burning, and the bidding farewell in a loud tone of voice at the

funeral pile, were all, in reality, so many precautions, says Pliny,

against premature interment, where a party was not actually dead,

but only in a state of suspended animation.

—

Fiapureasque super,

&c. His best attire is now thrown over the deceased.

Ingenti subicre feretro. " Went under the huge bier," i. e., car

hed the bier to the funeral pile, and placed it thereon.—Ei subjectam

more panntum, &c. " And with averted look, after the manner of

their fathers, they held the torch placed beneath," i. c., they applied

a lighted torch to the base of the pile. Literally, " turned away aa

tJ their face." This turning away of the face was done " ommts

eai^sfl," and the act of firing the pile was performed by the nearest

relation.—i-acem. On ancient monuments, the torch appears to be

«oriB.ed of wooden staves or twigs, either bound by a rope drawn

round them in a spiral form, or surrounded by circular bands at equal

distances. Both kinds are seen in the anneted woodcut. The in-

side of the torch may be supposed to have b«en filkd with flax- Uiw
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n othfi* vegelable fibres, the whole being abundanily miprcgnatad

wiih p'Tcii, j^sin, wax, oil, and other inflanimable subsiancea.

•^•24-2-27 Congesta. cremantur, 6lc. " Heaped together are con-

mmed offerings of frankincense, the fiesh of victims, bowls of out-

noured oil," i. e., outpoured oil by bowlfuls. These and various

other articles, such as ornaments, vestments, &,c., were accustomed

to be thrown into the fire as the flames began to rise.— Dapes.

Some commentators, following Homer (//., xxiii., 168), make this

',erm signify "the fat of animals." Others understand by it "dishea

of food." We have preferred, however, following the opinion ol

Heyne, according to whom it means pieces of the flesh of different

animals (oxen, swine, sheep, &c ), thrown into the flames as por-

tions of so many victims.

Rcliquias vino, &o " They soaked the remains and the imbibing

ember with wine."

—

Cado uheno. "In a brazen urn." Brazen, or,

rather, bronze funeral urns were not so frequently employed as those

of marble, alabaster, or baked clay. Still, however, they are some-

times found even in modern times. The funeral urns were most

commonly square or round. Those preserved at the present day

have usually an inscription or epitaph upon them, beginning with

the letters D.M S. or only D.M., that, Dis Manibus Sacrum, followed

by the name of the deceased, with the length of his life, &c. The

woodcut given on p. 486 is a representation of a sepulchral urn now

in the British Museum. It is of an upright, rectangular form,

richly ornamented with foliage, and supported at the sides by pilas-

ters. It is inscribed to the memory of Cossutia Prima. The height

ts twenty-one inchesTand the width at the base fourteen inches six

•jghths. Below the inscription an irfant genius is represented

•riving a car drawn by foi' horses.
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25S8-231. litem tcr soctos, »Stc. " Tlie same individual vhrice !Ai

ie<l the limpid water around lii» companiuns." I'ut for lulu uniam

rir. a socios. Compare the analogous usage in the case of arcumdare,

where vvc can eiliier say, for example, circumdure oppidum casiris,

or circumdare castra oppido. Cjrynwus, on this occasion, carries

the lustral water round in a vessel, and sprinkles the company wit^J

it by means of a branch of olive.

—

Spargms tore led, &.c. " Sprink-

Lug them with the light spray, and with a branch of the prolihf

olive.

—

Felicis oliea. The domestic olive is meant, as opposed f,

the oleaster or wild olive, which is unproductive, and therefo-e

termed infclix.—Dixltque novissima verba. " And pronounced the

ast farewell." This consisted in pronouncing vale, " farewell,"

thiee times.

232-236. Scpulcrum imponit. " Erects a tomb."

—

Saaquc at ma viro,

&.C. " And places thereon for the man the instruments of his call

ing, both an oar and a trumpet." He was both oarsman and trum

peter. In Homeric times the warriors themselves handled the oar

The implements of a person's calling were in early times placed

apon his tomb, as in the present case. As, however, they were

liable to injury from exposure, the custom afterward arose of rep

resenting them in stone or marble.

—

Miseuus. This is the M.senutn

promontorium, now Cape Miseno, still retaining the name of the

warrior, supposing the origin of that name to be true (which, how-

ever, is not the case), and forming the upper extremity of the Bay

of Naples.

—

Propere czscguitur. " He proceeds to execute with

all speed." He has obtained the golden bough, and is now prepared

to act.

It may not be amiss, before leaving this part of the poem, to

enumerate briefly the different steps taken in the interment of the

dead, as they are alluded to in the text : 1. The corpse is washed

with warm water, and then anointed. 2. A dirge is sung. 3. Tho

body is laid upon the bier. 4. The most valuable rament of thr.

deceased is placed upon the corpse. 5. The bier is then placed

upon the top of the funeral pile. 6. This funeral pile, which has

ni'Janwhile been erecting, is of an altar-shape, and is constructed

o( resinous woods, oak, cypress logs, &.c. 7. The pile is set fire to

\y the nearest relative, whose face is turned away at the time.

8. When the tlames begin to rise, various perfumes are thrown into

the fire, pieces of the flesh of victims, bowls of oil, ornaments, vest-

ments, and other things supposed to be agreeable to the deceased

9. The pile being burned down, the embers are soaked with wina

and the Knos and ashes of the deceased are gathered by the neai
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KSl relatives and placed m an urn. 10. All present are tVien lhrio»

nprinkled by a priest wilh lustral water trom a bianch of olive (for

which bay was often substituted). 11 All then bade farewell to

the deceased, by r( peating the word vale thrice.

237-243. Vasioque immanis hiaiu. " And vast (to the view) with

Its wide-yawning mouth." This cave lay between the Lake Aver-

aiis, on the one side, and a gloomy wood on the other, and was the

oi'ening to the world below. As the lake was surrounded by hills,

it is very probable that there was some vast cave in one of these,

which Virgil, guided by popular superstition, had in view. The ad-

jacent country, indeed, is said to abound in such openings.

—

Tula

" Fenced," i. e., rendered difficult of access. The participle of

tueor or tuor.—Iinvune. The exhalation from the cave, and alsJ

irom the lake, killed them while attempting to fly over.

—

Volanies.

•'Fly'Pg things." Equivalent io volucres.—Halitus. " An exhala-

tion."—i'cse/crciaf. "Arose." Literally, " bore itself."—Oonuex:.

Consult note on line 451, book iv.— Untie locum Grait, &lc. This

line is generally considered spurious. In some manuscripts it does

not occur qt all, while in others it appears written by a more recent

hand.—^orrton. From a, nol, and bpvi^, " a bird," because no bird

could fly over. Hence, according to some, the Latin Avernus. Thfl

derivation, however, is of no value.

244-247. liiv.rgit. "Pours." Invergo properly means "to

bend," and here describes the bending or inverting of the cup aa

the contents were poured out. This inverting of the cup was cus-

tomary, according to Servius, in sacrifices to the gods below.

—

Ei

summas carpcns, &c. " And plucking the highest hairs between the

horns." These were plucked out, or cut off, and thrown into the

fire as prmitiae.

—

Libamina prima. " As the first offerings," i. e., the

first part of the intended sacrifice.

—

Calo Ereboque potentcm. The

same goddess was Luna in the sky, Diana on earth, and Hecate ot

Vroserpina in the world below.

248-250. Suppommt cullros. " Put knives under," i. e., under

the throats of the victims. Poetic phraseology for " cut the throata

Di the victims." Consult, as regards the form of the sacrificial

knife, the cut on page 384.

—

Paleris. The object was to let none

of the sasred blood fall upon the ground. As regards the form ol

the patera, consult note on line 728, book i.
— Atri velleris. Black

Tictims wei ^ always selected for the deities below. Comi>are m-

grantes Urge, juvencos, in line 243.

—

Matri Eumenidum. Night, who

was fabled to have brought forth the Furies unto Acl cron as then

girt.

—

Magnaquc .lorori. "And to her mighty sistei " TelluB oi
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Ihe goddess of the earth. According to Scrvius, N'i>;ht an.i Earth

were daughters of Chaos.

?.60-254. Slerilcm vaccam. " A barren ccw." Tliis was the

lustomary ofTcring to Proserpina. Homer calls it ^oOf areipa {Od ,

si., 30).— Noclurnas inchoat aras. " He erects nocturnal altars," i. c,

he erects altars, and offers a sacrifice thereon during the night sea-

«on. This time was purposely selected, inasmuch as the offermg

was to a god of the lower world. Imhoarc, according to Serviua,

« a religious term, equivalent to facere, or eri^erc.— Solida tiscera,

"Entire carcasses," t. c, holocausts or whole burnt-offerings. Con
suit, as regards the peculiar force of viscera here, the note on line

211, book i.

—

Fundcnsquc. "Pouring also."

—

Ardentihus exti*.

" Upon the burning victims." Ex/a is here taken, like viscera above

ibr the carcasses of the victims, or, in other words, for the victima

themselves.

256-2G3. Miigire. " To rumble."

—

Juga siharum. " The wood-

ed heights."

—

Canes. . . . adccnlante Dcd. Hecate, accompanied

by her infernal hounds, in imitation of Diana accompanied by her

pach of the upper world.

—

Procul, ! procul, &c. This was the sol-

emn preamble with which the celebration of the sacred mysteries

used to be ushered in, the form of expression in Greek being, ^«af,

tKu.^ eotI (3£6fi?Mi. By profani, on the present occasion, are meant,

as Wagner thinks, the Trojans who had accompanied ^neas thus

far. The possession of the golden bough rendered ^neas himsel.

pure, and fit to enter on his fearful journey.

—

Invade viam. " Entei

boldly on thy way." Literally, "seize upon the way."

—

Fcrrum.

Servius says he had consecrated his sword to do service against

the shapes of the lower world, by having struck the victims with it

in the recent sacrifice !

—

Animis. " (Jonragc.'''—Pectorejirmo. "A
stout heart."

—

Furcns antra, &c. " She dashed with a wild air into

the open cave."

—

Vadentem. " As she moves along."

264-267. Di, quibus imp^ium, &c. " Ye gods unto whom is the

empire of souls." A general invocation unto the gods of the lower

world. Warburton thought that Virgil, in tue description which he

here gives of the lower regicTis, meant to portray the sacred mj's-

teries of Eleusis, celebrated every fifth year in the city of Eleusia

in Attica. He is ably refuted, however, by the historian Gibbon.

—

Et Chaos, ct Phlegelhon. Consult Index of Proper Names.

—

Nccti

tactntia late. " Lying siler.t far and wide in night," i. e., wrapped in

silent night.

—

Audita. Supply a me.—Sit, numine vestro. " May j

be allowed me, by your dvine permission"

—

Mesas. "Hidden'
Iktcrallv. " plunged."
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268-27!;4 Ibani otscuri, &c. " They moved along amid the glocin.

ehrouded in obscurity, under the lonely night," t. e., they moved ota

alone amid the gloom of night, shrouded in obscurity. The expres-

sion obscuri sold sub node is equivalent, in fact, to sub obscurd nocu

full.—Inania regna. All general privations, observes Burke, are

j;reat, because they are terrible—vacuity, darkness, solitude, and S'-

ence. With what fire of imagination has Virgil amassed all these

';ircumstances at the mouth of hell ! {Subl. and Beaut., ii., 6.)

Quale per incerlam, &c. " Such as is a journey in woods, by the

unsteady moon, beneath the faint and glimmering light."

—

Incerlam

I'unam. Clouds floating through the sky, and shrouding at intervala

(he brightness of the moon.

—

Luce maligna. Compare the explana-

i!on of Heyne : "Lux maligna, parca, injirma, ac tenuis."— Umbra.

"In shade," t. « , with clouds."

—

Et rebus nox abstulit, &c. "Ana
gloomy night has robbed surrounding objects of their hue."

273-281. Veslibulum ante tpsum, &c. " Before the vestibule itseii.

;ind in the first jaws of Hell, Grief and avenging Cares have placer,

their couches. There, too, dwell pale Maladies," &c. The vestibu-

,'um did hot properly form part of the house, but was a vacant space

lefore the door, forming a court, which was surrounded on three

sides by the house, and was open on the fourth to the street

The two sides of the house joined the street, but the middle part o*

t, where the door was placed, was at some little distance from the

street. We see from this the general meaning of veslibulum in the

present passage, as applied to the open space in front of the en-

trance to the lower w-orld.

Lucius. Before the entrance to Orcus are grouped, according to

the poet, all the ills and calamities that infest human life, and maku

VIS wish for the grave as a place of final repose.

—

Ultrices Cura.

The stings of Conscience. Remorse.

—

Tristisque Senectus. Old

Age is here described as sorrowing over the recollections of the past,

and sighing for days gone by.

—

Metus. " Despondency." The

continual apprehension of evil.

—

Malesuada. " That persuades to

crime."

—

Turpis Egeslas. "Loathsome Want."

—

Consanguineua

Leti. " Own brother of Death." Compare Horn., II., xiv., 231 :

'TTH'Of KaaiyvT/Toi Qavdrov. Hesiod makes Death and Sleep the

sons of Night {Theog., 756).

—

Et mala mentis Gaudia. "And the

sinful Joys of the Mind," i. e., IhL criminal lusts of the heart. Com-

pare Voss :
" Dcs fievclcn Herzens Schu-armungen."—Adverso in It-

mine. "On the veri: threshold itself, as it confronts the view,"

». «., in the very entrance itself.

Ferreique Eu^^cnidum thalami. " And the iron bedchamberB at

G G G
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the Furies." Tlic Furies guard the cnUi fice, and 1 ave tlure Iheji

cells of iron (as rigid and uii'^eiiding as their own hearts), just as in

ancient mansions the gatekeeper or -Qvpupog {janitor) had his sta-

tion at the door of the dwelhng, and near it his room or cell.

—

Di*-

cordia ikmcns. '• Frantic Discord."

282-289. In medio. Supply veslibulo.—Quant sedern Soinnia, 6iC.

* Which seat they say that vain Dreams hold in troops as tht li

own, and cling beneath every leaf." Vulgo is here, as Serviua

well remarks, equivalent to catervatim, and is not to be joined in

construction with fcrunt. The language of the toxt, it will be ob-

served, refers merely to vain or false dreams, such as are sent from

the world below. True dreams, on the other hand, says Servius,

come down from the skies. " Vana auicm -. ''o, quia ab inferis.

Aam vera miltunt supcri."

Multwjue pratcrca, &lc. " Many monstrous forms, moreover, ol

various wild beasts house at the gates, Centaurs, and Scyllas of

double form," &.c. Supply in foribus stabvJant with monslra. The

svords thus supplied are to be translated, while those already ex

pressed with Ccntauri are to be dropped in rendering.

—

SlabularU.

Equivalent, here, to habitant, but having a special reference, in its

literal sense, to the idea implied in ferarum and Ccntauri.—Centum-

geminus. "The hundred-handed." The Homeric itiaroyxEi-poi {II.

I., 402).

—

Belltia Lcrnce. "The beast of Lerna." The Hydra, thai

was slain by Hercules.

—

Forma tricorpons umbra. " The form of the

triple shade," i. c, the shade of the three-bodied Geryon. For an

account of the different mythological names here mentioned by thn

poet, consult Index of Proper Names.

290-294. Corripit fcrrum. Compare the remark of Servius, allu-

ded to in the note to line 231.

—

Slriclam acicm. " The naked edge."

Literally, "the drawn edge."

—

Docta comes. " HLs wise compan-

ion." Alluding to the sibyl.

—

Tenues sine corpore vitas, &c. "That

these airy, unsubstantial spirits flitted to and fro under the empty

appearance of the form (they bore)," i. c, that these were airy

unsubstantial spirits flitting to and fro, &,c.

—

Irruat. In our idionri

we translate irruat and dtverberet as if they had been respectively

irruissct and divcrbcrassct. The Latin idiom, however, is far mo7e

graphic, and paints the action at once to the eyes. Literally, " it

his wise companion do not warn him, &c., he will rush upon the.n.

»nd will cleave," iStc.

295-303. Hinc via. " From this point beg'ns the way," t c, affei

passing the vestibule and lirst entrance.

—

Turbidus hie, &c. " Her#

% wildly-eddying stream, turbid with mire, and of vast ingiilfln*
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deptli- keeps boiling up, and discharging all its sind with a sullec

roar into the Cocytus." The poet Cails this rivei' the Acheron ; its

more usual name, in the language of fable, was the Styx. So, again

it is now a river, and presently it is described as a lake or fen. Com
pare the remark of Heyne :

" Noli subiilitcr, et ad hislorici diligcntiam.

nomitia jiuviorum inferorum a Virgilw posita exspectare ; sed poeta

more, variatis nomimbus, Acherontem appcllal, qui fere Styx esse selet,

zzxam llumen, mox lacum et paludem."

—

Arena. Taking the plac»i

af cmno, and equivalent to it, in fact.

Voragine. Compare the explanation given by Forcelhni of the

term vorago : " Locus immensce profunditatis, a vorando, quia in earn

cadentia nan emergunt, sed absorbentur.^'— Cocyto. For in Cocylum

-Portiior has horrendus, &.C.. " Charon, dread ferryman, of fearful

squalidness, guards these waters and streams."

—

I'lurima canities

z.iculta. "An abundant, grisly, untrimmed beard." Literally, "very

much untrimmed grisly hair."

—

Slant lamina flammd. " His eyes

stand glaring (as with) flame."

—

Subigit. "Thrusts along"

—

Ve-

Usque ministrat. " And tends the sails." Velis is here the dative,

and ministrat is equivalent to ministeria facit. Literally, " and min-

'sters to," or " attends upon the sails." This he does by drawing

in and letting out the opposite braces.

—

Ferrugined cymbd. " In his

dusky bark," i. e., his bark resembling the dark hue of iron, which

it had contracted from long exposure to the murky atmosphere of

the lower world, and the turbid and discolouring water. Compare

line 410, where the epithet caerulca is applied to Charon's boat.

—

Jam
senior, &c. " Now advanced in years ; but there is to the god a

fresh and a green old age." Compare the expression cruda scnectua

with the Greek ifibv yijpac.

305-316. Hue onmis turba, &c. " Hither the whole crowd (of the

dead) poured forth in the direction of the banks, kept rushing." Hue

marks the spot where Charon stood.— Quam multa in silvis, &c.

" As many as are the leaves that, having glided through the air, fall

HI the woods on the first cold of autumn ; or as many as are tk.a

birds that flock," &c. The full form of expression would be, tam

multi, quam multa in silvis, &c. Literally, " so many, as many leaveii

as fall," &c.

—

Gurgite ah alto. " From the troubled deep," i. e., agi-

tated by wintry blasts."

—

Frigidus annus. " The cold season of

the year." Literally, " the cold year."

Stabant orantes, &c. " There they stood, praying to be the tirsl

t" nass over." LiteraHy, " to send th.3ir course across the slicain."

-Amvrc. ''Through eager longing !br." -- A'uyi/.; insnr ' iha

tiCrn jodliuan," t c, haisli and unbend ng in lii« Mi>-jio«sf. -AM
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tiiot huge suhmoivs, <fe;. "While others, driven awaj, he Keeps al

t distance from the shore." More freely, "he drives away and

tecps at a distance." These are they whose bodies remained with

out burial, and who could not cross until they had received the rite*

»f irtermei;t, or until they had wandered a hundred years on tha

laaks of the stream.

'M-324. ^(/7(/ vult concursns, dec. "What means this docking

<) the stream!" For a literal translation, supply sibi with vuU

:

'What iloes this flocking, &c., wish for itself!"

—

Quo discnmnu.

*i»y what distinction."

—

Remis vada livida vcrrunl. "Sweep wiui

*ars the livid waters." As Charon himself propelled the boat, wn

atust regard remis vcrrunl as merely a general expression for «««»•

gant or Iranscunt.

Longccva saccrdos. According to the fables of poetry, the Cr
miean sibyl had already lived about seven hundred years when A-lne

as came to Italy. Consult Index of Proper Names.

—

Cocyii giagHu,

A.C. The Cocytus and the Styx are here put in apposition, thoujjh

ill reality different streams. Consult note on line 297.— Di cunis

jurare, &c. " Whose divinity the gods fear to swear by and to de-

ceive." This alludes to the Styx, not the Cocytus. If a god swore

by the Styx, and broke his oath, he was deprived of nectar and am
brosia, and of all heavenly privileges, for ten whole years.

325-330. Liops inhumataque. " Needy and unburied," i. e., con-

sists of those who were too poor to leave behind them the means of

interment, and who have therefore been deprived of the same, as

well as of those who have, from the nature of their death (shipwreck,

for example, or any other accident), been without the rites of burial.

— Portitorille, Charon. " Yon ferryman is Charon."

—

Sepulti. "Are
Ihey who have obtained the rites of interment."

—

Nee ripas dalur,

&c. " Nor is it allowed him to carry them across these fearful banks

or hoarse-resounding waters."

—

Sedibus. "In a final abode," t. c,

in a tomb or grave. Observe the force of the plural.

—

Turn demum
admissi, &.c. "Then at length, being admitted (into the bark), they

revisit (and cross) the much-wished-for lake."

332-336. Malta putans. " Deeply pondermg."

—

Sorlem iniquam

*• Their hard lot."

—

Mortis honore. " The honours of interment."

Literally, " the honour of death."

—

Leucaspim. One of the crew of

the ship of Orontes
;
probably the pilot.

—

Simul. To be construed

with rectos, not with obruit.—Aqua involvcns, &c. Alludirg to thn

etorm described in the first book, line 113, seqq.

337-:>39. Stse agebal. " Was making towards them." Lilerall}',

*wa» bringing himself (towards them)."

—

Libyco -ursu. "In tht
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lojage from Carthage." Literally, " in the Libyan voyage " Th'«

expression is to be taken in a very general sense, since I'alinirua

was lost after the fleet had le.t Sicily.

—

Mcdiis cffusus in undis.

" Dashed into the midst of the waters." Compare the explanation

af Wagner :
" In medio, per mare Libycum, cursu effusus.^' Arusia-

nu.s, an early grammarian, notices another explanation of this pas-

Bage : "Diligentiores quidam Grammatici hoc ita dividi volunt

:

Cum in mediis undis esset, puppi cffusus exciderat.'"

344>-346. MuUd in umbra. "Amid the deep gloom."

—

Fallaz.

'Jo be) false."

—

Animum delusit. "Deluded my expectation."

—

CiJuLat. " Prophesied," 2. e., declared by his oracles. The allusion

aDpears to be, not to any special prediction in the case of Pallnnrus,

«is Nohden supposes, but to the general language of the response

given by Apollo in book iii., line 92, scqq : " Eadem icllus {Ausonia) vos

ubere Icelo accipiet reduces." The declaration of Neptune to Venus

(line 814, book v.) is far more definite :
" Unus erit lanlum, a^issum

quern gurgile quarel," &.C.

—

En ! hcec promissa fides est 1 " Lo ! is ttui

his promised faith !" i. e., is it thus he keeps his word"!

347-351. Cortina. "The oracle." Consult note on line 92, book

iii.

—

Nee me deus aquore mcrsil. " Nor did any god overwhelm me
in the sea," i. e., bury me amid the waves. He was hurled into thfl

sea, it is true, by Somnus, but then, as is subsequently stated, he

swam to the shore, and was there murdered. Observe the employ-

ment of mersit for submersit.—Namque gubernadum, &c. " For, lall-

iirg headlong, I drew along with me the helm, torn off, as chance

would have it, with great violence, unto which, assigned as its guar-

dian, I was closely adhering, and by which I was regulating oui

course."

352-357. Non ullum p) o me tantum, &c. " That not any so great

fear for my own self took possession of me, as lest thy ship, depri-

ved of her rudder, her pilot being dashed overboard," &,c. Excussa

magistro is here equivalent to excusso magistro, or ex i^vd magistet

erat excussus.— Tres hybernas noctes. "For th ree tem pestuous n ighls."

— Vexit me aqua. " Bore me on the surge." The helm aided him

in floating along,

—

Summd sublimis ab undd. " Raised high on the

top of the surge." An imitation of the Homeric fityu.%ov imb KvuaTo^

apdeig. Many connect summd ab undd with prospcxi, but this is less

graphic, and less in accordance with the rhythm of the line.

358-362. Jam tuta tenebam. " I was now on the point of reaching

a safe (landing) plac«." More literally, "already was I lieginnit.g

to hold safe places (as my own)."

—

Ni. " Had not." We would

expect to have here cum gens cmdelis, &c,, invad*ret, or else in place

G o a 2
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01 lencbam to have had tenitisscm. The cliangtf, however , to ni ii^

pamssel comes in the more forcibly from its suddenness —Madidd

ram DcsU gravalum. " Burdened with my wet garments." The
ireposition cum, according to the best commentators, is pleonastic

here. Wagner compares Sopliocles, ffieZ. T., xvii. : ol rft avv -jr/p^

3aott( lepTi^.— I'rcnsantemque uiicis manil/tis, &c. " And grasping

with my bent hands the rugged projections of a mountain promon-

tory." This was that promontory of Lucania which was afterward

Cailed by his name. Compare line 381.

—

Prccdamjue ignara j)utds-

ret. '-And deemed me, in their ignorance, a (rich) prize."— Ver-

$ant in lilote. " Keep tossing me on and off the shore."

363-366. Quod. "Therefore." Supply ob or propter.— Aura.s.

*' The vital air."

—

Eripe me. " Rescue me." He is referring spe-

cially to his uninterred remains ; and it is to this calamity of his be-

mg without the rites of burial that he alludes in the words his nwlis.

So, again, in mihi.—Terram injice. " Cast earth upon me,'" i. e.,

bury me. In ordinary cases, casting three handfuls of earth upon

a corpse was equivalent to the rites of interment, and this pious

duty was enjoined upon every passing traveller who might meet

with a dead body lying exposed. Here, however, Palinurus re-

ijuests more formal and solemn rites.

—

Portusqxie require Velinos.

" And seek (for that purpose) the Velian harbour," i. c, the harbour

of Velia, a city of Lueania near the promontory of Paiinurum.

Here his corpse was to be found. Virgil has been charged with an

anachronism in this passage, because the city of Velia was founded

at a period long subsequent to the Trojan war. But, as has been

remarked by several commentators, the port in all probability ex-

isted before the town was built.

367-371. Si quam tibi, &c. "If thy goddess-mother points out

any to thee." Quam refers to viam understood.— Creatrix. Com-

pare line 534, book viii.

—

Sine iiumine divum. " Without the author-

ity of the gods"

—

Innare. "To navigate."

—

Misero. "To a

wretched one." Meaning himself

—

Sedibus ut saltern placidis, &,c.

»* That at least I may in death rest in peaceful seats." Servius

makes this refer to his past vocation as a mariner, and the toilsome

and roving life connected with it. But Wagner thinks that the

•hade of Palinurus begs to be released from the long wanderings on

the banks of the Styx, to which the unburied were always subject-

ed. This appears to be the preferable view.

373-376. Tarn dira cupido. " So impious a desire."

—

Amnemque

seytrum, &c. " And the gloomy river of the Furies." The Fiiriea

are here named for the deities of the lower world genei'ally ; ;''iif as
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H th3 poet had calltJ it the river of Proserpina, of Hecate, &c.

I3«!rvius is clearly in error when he explains the words of the text

by "circa quern habitant Euinc?iides," since, according to line 280,

tne Furies lave their chambers in the entrance of Hell.

—

Ripam.

The shades of the unburied were not allowed even to draw near to

ihe bank or. their own side of the stream. If they did, Charon drovo

tlera back. Compare line 316, seqq.—Fata dcum. " The fates o

be gads," i. e., the fixed decrees of heaven.

377-383. Sed cape dicta mcmor. " But mindful treasure up these

JFords." Cape memor is equivalent here to tene memorid.—Finilimi

'The neighbouring people," i. e., the communities dwelling in the

vicinity of the spot where Palinurus was murdered,

—

Prodigiis cce-

iestidus. " By prodigies from on high." One of these was a pjesti

lence, and the Lucauians were told by an oracle that, m order to be

relieved from it, they must appease the manes of Palinurus. A

tomb was accordingly erected to his memory, and the promontory

where he swain to siiore was called, alter his name, Promonlonum

Fiiitnurum, now Capo di Falinuro.— Tua oxaa jnabunt. "Shall by

expiatory rites do honour to thy remains."

Ei tumulo solemma nuitcnt. " And shall render annual offeringn

at that tomb." Literally, " shall send annual offerings unto the

tomb." With solemma supply sacra, or some equivalent term. The

expression imlicre sacra is analogous to the Greek TTijinELv lepd.~

.Etcrnunujue locus, &.O. The promontory is still called Capo di Pal-;

mu.ro. Compare note on line 379.

—

Parumper. " For a little while,"

i. e., soon to return. Compare the explanation of Doederlei.T

"paulo post rediluriLS." {Lai. Sijrion., vol. i., p. 147.)

—

Oaiulet cogn.i

mine terra. " He rejoices in the spot that is to bear his name," 1. 1.,

he rejoices in the idea that a spot is to be called' after him. Liter

ally, " he delights in the land named a.''ter him." Cognomine is th^

ablative of the adjective cognommis. Many manuscripts read terra,

making cognoirune a noun ; an easier and more usual form of ex

pression, but on that very account less likely to be the true cne

Compare the Greek mode of speaking : ^^afpei dfxuvvfK,^ X'^P^-

384-387. Ergo iter inceptum peragunl. " Thereupon they proceed

to complete their journey begun." Observe the force of ergo hem

in the sen.se of deinde.—Navita quos jam, &,c. " Whom as soon ai

the boatman beheld from the Stygian wave, even at the distance at

which they then were, moving along through the silent grove," &c.

Charon, when he espied them, was in the act of crossing the stream

;

iience the expression Slygid ab iindd.—Jam inde. Observe tne pe-

wiiiir force of this combination ; literally, " already from that quar
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ler," t. e., he already espied them from that quarter wheif; ih<rj

were, when passing through the grove in the direction of the bank,

and some time before they had reached the bank itself. Oompara

the remark of La Cerda :
" In voce jam inde, td est, a longe, nota

C/Mronlis vigilantiam."—Sic prior aggicdilur diclis, &.C. " lie is

t'je first to accost them in these words, and, without being addreaa-

pd, challenges them thus."

S89-393. Quid vcnias. " What may be the occasion of thy cora-

iiig." Literally, " or. what account thou mayest come." With quia

supply propter.—Jam istinc et comprime gressum. " And stay thj

step now from that spot where thou art." Observe the peculiai

force of the pronoun iste as appearing in the adverb istmc, its deriv-

ative. Iste, it will be remembered, always refers to tin; person ad-

dressed.

—

Noclisnue sopora. "And of drowsy Night."

—

Carport

viva. His boat was only intended for disembodied spirits.

Nee vera Alciden, &,c. " I neither, indeed, had cause to rejoice at

my having received Hercules on the lake, when he came hither," &c.

According to Servius,who quotes from the Pseudo-Orpheus, Charon

wa'i alarmed at the appearance of Hercules, and ferried him ovei

without hesitation. He was punished for this with a year's impris-

onment. We may suppose that he also received punishment in the

Lase of Theseus and Pirithoiis.— Dis quamquam geniti. Hercules

was the son of Jove, as also Pirithoiis (//., xiv., 37). Theseus, ac-

cording to some, was the son of Neptune {Hygin., Fab., 37).

395-397. Tartareum ilk manu, &c. " The first (of these) sought,,

with his unaided hand, to consign to fetters the keeper of Tartarus,

and, (with this view), dragged him, trembling, from beneath the throne

of our monarch himself" Illc refers to Hercules, the first-mention-

ed of the three, and Tartareum custodem to Cerberus. Hercules was

ordered by Eurystheus, for his twelfth and last labour, to bring

upon earth the three-headed dog Cerberus. On asking Pluto to give

nim this animal, the god consented, provided he would take him

without using any weapons. This explains the force of xanu m the

text, J. e.. by the hand alone, without the aid of any weapon. Her-

cules brought Cerberus chained to Eurystheus, and then took him

back to the lower world.

—

Ipsius a solio, &,c. The post of Cerberuo

was at the entrance of Hell. We may suppose, therefore, that h«

bad fled in alarm to the presence of Pluto, and crouched at his feet.

Hi dominam Ditis, &c. " The latter (two) attempted to can v off

our queen from the (very) bedchamber of Pluto." Literally, " ou-.

mistress." Heyne makes dominam hert a peculiar appellation oj

Proserpina, analogous to ii-rKoivav. Otb^i , constr»i« it u'ith Ditis. ii
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the sense of uxonm. We have given it the simplest isnse Charou

«peaks of Proserpina as his queen and mistress. It is not known

whence Vicgil borrowed the idea of this daring attempt on the part

of Theseus and Pirithoiis. Most probably, however, he merely en-

"arges, after poetic fashion, on the ordinary legend, which made

these two warriors descend to Hades for the purpo«e of carrymg

off Proserpina. Consult Index of Proper Names.

298-403. Amphrysia vales. " The Amphrysian prophetess." Th€

•ibyl takes here the appellation of Amphrysia, from Apollo, the deUy

to whom she owed her inspiration, and who was called Amphrysius

from the river Amphrysus, on the banks of which he had once tend

ed the flocks of Admetus, when banished for a season from the skies

—Mwcri. " To be disturbed."

—

Nee vim tela ferunt. " Nor do tho

W'Sapons (which thou seest here) bring any violence (along with

them)," t. e., intend any act of violence.

—

Licet ingens janitor, &.c.

" The gigantic gatekeeper (of this lower world), eternally baying in

his den, may, (as far as we are concerned), continue to terrify the

Woodless shades," i. e., yEneas ,;omes not, like another Hercules, to

bear away Cerberus in chains. The three-headed, gigantic monster

may, as far as we are concerned, go on and exercise his vocation

undisturbed. With licet supply per nos, and before teneat the con-

junction ut.

Casta licet patrui, &c. " The chaste Proserpina may, (for any-

thing that we intend to do), still keep to the threshold of her uncle

(and lord)," i. e., may remain safe within the palace of Pluto. WitU

licet supply, as before, per nos, and also ut before servct. The ex

pression servare limcn is somewhat analogous to our English phrase

"to keep within doors." The meaning of the whole passage is

this : We are not come, like Theseus and his friend, to bear away

Proserpina from the palace of her lord.

—

Patrui. Pluto was both

the husband and uncle of Proserpina, for she w is the daughter ol

>iis brother Jupiter by Ceres.

405-410. /nia^o. " I'hought," i. e., regard for. Compare the ex-

planation of Heyne : " irtiago apud animwn," i. e., cogitatio.—At ra-

mum hurt/: agnoscas. " At least acknowledge this branch," i. e., the

potency of this branch, for thou hast yielded to that potency before.

Observe the employment here of the subjunctive mood as a soften-

id imperative : literally, " acknowledge, I beg."

—

Aperit. " (With

these words) she discloses to his view."

—

Rcsidunt. "Begins to

cease. ' More literaHy, " settlee down," or "subsides."

—

Necpluit

kis. ' Nor did she utter more words than th«2ae." Supply as foP

lows : Nee dixit phra verba his.
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VensraMlc danum, dec " The revered offering of the latno twig "

It t» called donum^ because intended as an offering to Proserpina

(iine 142;, and falolis virpa, because no one could pluolt it againsi the

decree of fate (line 146).

—

Lon<ro post tempore visum, ileyne thiiika

the meaning is, that Charon iiad not seen it since it was brought to

fhf! world below by Hercules, and after him by Theseus and Pin-

ihuiis. This, however, clashes with the remark of Servius, cited

by llcyne himself, and to which we have referred in the note on lino

392. It is more than probable that the meaning intended to l.e

conveyed is a general one, without reference to Hercules or anyone

else.

—

CcEiulcarn puppim. " His dark-hucd boat." Compare line 30J.

411—416. Per juga Innga. "On the long benches." Juga, t^xo\>-

«ily speaking, are the rowers' benches, corresponding to the Qvyu oi

the Greeks ; here, however, they were merely the seats for passen-

gers, placed transversely or across the boat.

—

Laxatque foros. "And
clears the boat." Literally, " clears the hatches or gangways."

Fori has various meanings as applied to a vessel, namely, the deck,

or decks, the hatclie,";, gangways, &c., and sometimes even the seats

of the rowers. The leading idea, as shown by the root ifcro), is a

passage of communication from one part of the vessel to another.

In the present instance it stands for the boat itself, every avenue o<

which was crowded with disimbodied spirits.— Alvco. "In the

body of his bark." Alveus is properly the hold of a vessel, here

taken for the interior of the bark.

—

Ingentem JEncan. " The great

^neas," i. e., great of size, both as regarded the heroic standard,

«nd as contrasted with the dimensions of the boat into which he

was about to enter.

Cymba sutdis. "The boat of sewed hide." Literally, " the

sewed boat." Either made of hides sewed together, or of a frame

of wlckervvork, with hides stretched over it and sewed.

—

Rimosa.

"And full of chinks," i. c, leaky. Compare Lncian (ft'a/. Mart.,

10} : TO OKadidiov Koi VTVoaadpov iari kol Siap^ei tu noTiTid.—Informt

limo. ' Amid unsightly mire."

—

Exponit. " He lands." More lit-

erally, " he puts out."

417-425. Cerberus hac ingens, &c. " Huge Cerberus causes thesu

realms to resound with the barking of his triple jaws, lying along,

in all his fearful size, in his den that confronts the view."

—

Horrere

tol^ris. "Beginning to bristle up with serpents." Cerberus had

•.hrec heads, and on his three necks snakes instead of hair.--ilfeW<

loporalam, &c. " Flings a cake, rendered soporiferous with honeV

and ve-getable irgredients, medicmally prepared." By the terra

tffam appears tr be here neant a ball or lump. It was composed ni
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i«easj nr.d g^ram of various kinds, moistcnet. wiih '.he juice otmagia
and stipor ferous herbs. Compare Heyne :

" Sunl lamcn onmino grn,

iia el semina, succis herbarum, qui win aliquam, v. c. in magicis rebua,

habenC, perfusa..'"— Obiccto.m. '* Tiie cakf thrown lo him." Supply

ejjam., or earn.

Oocjipat adiium. " Seizes upon the enirance." Occvpo '.srHei

with it, in general, the idea of anticipating. Hence the meaniES
bere is, tnat /Eneas seizes upon the entrance before Cerberus can

secover from his lethargy. — Emdiique celer, &c. " And quickly

passes beyond tJie bank of that stream from which there is no re-

turn," i. e., Irora which the dead who once cross it can never returu

to the upper world.

426-433. Voces. " Cries." — Vagitus tngcns. ' Loud wailing."

More literally, " loud screaming." Vagitus properly denotes the cry

of a young child, ^neas first enters on that part of the world be-

low where the disimbodied spirits of infants have their abiding-

place.— Exsortes. "Deprived of their share." — Alra dies. " .\

gloomy day," i. e., a gloomy fate.

—

Funcre acerho. " Into inaaaturfi

'leath." Immaturu is a metaphor taken from unripe fruit.

Hos juxia, 6lc. Leaving the place where the souls of infant?

abide, he come^to the quarter where dwell the spirits of those who
have been unjustly condemned to death.

—

Falso damnati crimine

mortis. " Are those who have been condemned to death by a false

accusation." No funeral honours were bestowed on persons con-

demned to death ; but, if the sentence were unjust, they might be

deemed exceptions to the rule, and equally favoured with the most

vnnocent.— Nee vcro ha, &lc. " Nor, indeed, are these seats assign-

ed them without a trial, without a judge." The expression sine

wrte contams an allusion to Roman customs. The pra?tor, or any

other judge appointed to preside at a trial, especially one of a crim-

inal nature, selected by lot a certain number oijudices sdecti, or as-

^essores, v/ho sat with him, heard the cause, and aided him witb

their advice. Hence sine sc-rte means, in fact, " without a regular

trial."

QucEsitor Minos, &c. " Minos, as supreme judge, shakes the urn
;

he both summons an assembly of the silent shades, and makes him-

self acquainted with their lives and crimes." The term Qucesitor

properly means one appointed to preside at some special inquiry,

and who becomes, therefore, as far as this matter is concerned, 3

supreme judge. Miiros receives his special appointment from the

fates, and the urn which he shakes contains the lots from which

thft names of the associate judge."? are to be drawn.

—

Sdcntum con
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ni'ivM. Asconius, ir. his commtntary on Cicero {Ar£um. in Verr^

dc Pntt. urb.), mal<cs tiiis refer to the judices selecli, or assestorts,

and reaiis, in consequence, consilium. He is refuted, however, bj

Heyne, with whom Wagner coincides in opinion. The " turba /o-

rensis," or crowd of auditors, is meant, more especially that portion

of them who arc to be tried before the tribunal.

—

Discit. More it-

criUy, " learns (the story oQ their lives," &,c.

Nohdcn thinks that lines 431, 432, and 433 are misplaced, and hia

opinion is certainly a correct one. They come in as a kind of pa-

renthesis, and contain merely a general statement, which is no more

tpplicable to this than to any other part of the context.

434-^39. Proxima dcmdc, &c. .^neas comes next to the quartei

where are the souls of those who have committed suicide.— Qu^

iibi Ictum, &.C. " Who, free from other offences, have procured

«leath for themselves by their own hand," i. e., who, stained by no

crime, have, through mere weariness under the burden of existence,

made away with themselves. Compare the explanation of Heyne:
" Nullo crimine polliiti, sed vita tadio ; propter arumnarum niolem qua

te oppresses vidcbanty—Projecere. " Have flung away."

—

Qnam vel-

lent aihcre in alto, &c. Imitated from the remarkable declaration

of Achilles in the Odyssey (ii., 488, seqq \ that he would rather be

a rustic, labouring for hire under a needy master, than rule over the

world of the dead.

Fas obstat. " The law of heaven prevents." Some read /aia o5-

stant, which is less forcible. — Palus inamabilis. " The hateful

marsh."— Novies interfusa. " Nine times poured between," i. e.,

nine times intervening. Heyne makes novies here equivalent mere

ly to sapius. It is much more forcible, however, being a mystic

number, and the square of the sacred three. The Styx intervened

nine times by reason of its numerous windings.

441^49. Partem fusi in omnem. " Stretched out in every direc-

tion." Thus far ^neas has visited the abiding-places of these un-

happy spirits whose term of existence on earth has been prema-

turely abridged. He now comes to " the fields of m.ourning," tftto

abode in particular of those who have been the victims of unhappy

love. These fields are represented as most spacious, in order thai*

the shades which wander about therein may find room for privacy,

snd for solitary communing with their own bosoms.

—

Hie quos dutuj

ttnor, &.C. " Here secret paths conceal those whom hard-heaned

love has consumed with cruel pining "

—

My^tea. The myrtle *d8

acred to Venus, the goddess of Love.

His Phadram Prorr inoiie. iic. Virgil is not by any means at,.«
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late in this grouping. The good and the bad are jndiscriiainateij

blended together, and the blameless Cajnis, the virtuous ProcriS;

and the exemplary Laodamia, are found associated with the perfidi-

nus Eriphyle, and with Phsedra and Pasiphae. For an account ot

the different personages mentioned in the toxt, consult Index of

Proper Names.

—

Et juvems quondam, &,c. " And Caenis, once a

youth, now a woman, and again brought back by fate to the ear-

lier form." Canis is here feminine, j? Katv/f, and ia the reading

of Heyne. Wagner, however, has a long critical note in h vour of

Caucus, but Brunck weH remarks, that Caneiis revoluta is a gross

solecism.

450-460. Recens a vulnerc. " Fresh from her wound." In this

episode relative to Dido, the poet appears to have had in view the

account given in the Odyssey (ii., 543) of the meeting i,i Ulyssea

and Ajax in the lower world.

—

Quam Troius hcros, &c. " Whom
as soon as the Trojan hero stood near." Quam is here gov^erned by

juxia. Heyne, Wagner, and other editors, however, place a comma

after hcros, which, of course, disconnects quam and jiixta, and makes

quam a species of anacoluthon, that is, having nothing on which to

depend for its government. Virgil, at^-rding to Wagner, was go-

ing to write quam Troius hcros adfatus est, but, after several

intervening clauses, forgot, apparently (or rather purposely), thfl

commencing construction of the passage, and changed to demisit la-

"ymas.

Qualem primo qui, &.C. " As one either sees, or thinks he liaa

seen through the clouds, the moon rising on her first appearance in

the month." Qui for aliqui, an earlier form of aliquis. This com-

parison of the shade of Dido with the new moon when first visible.

is imitated from Apollonius Rhodius (iv., 1479).

—

Surgere. More

freely, "appearing," or "showing itself" The literal meaning, ol

course, is merely poetical here, as we do not see the new moon on

its rising.—Dulci amorc. "With fond affection."

—

Vcrus nunhus,

&c. " Did true tidings, then, come to me 1" Alluding to the flames

of the funeral pile, which told him too plainly in the distance her

imhafpy fate as he was departing from Carthage. Compare the

commencement of book v.

—

Ferroque extrema secutam. " And had

sought death by the sword." Supply te with seculam {esse).—Extre-

ma. Literally, "the extreme things (of life)," i. e., the closing scene

ef existence. Thus, we say of one who is Just lassing out of ex-

latence, that he is is " the last extremity.'"— Per sidera juro, dtc.

JSneas, says Wagner, invokes the s^ars and fie gods aLove, be*

tause h? himself still belongs to the upper world ; aad bo iiso caJli

H H H
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»pon the gods below, from a wish to persuade Dido, who ia now sa

inmate of the world (.f the dead.

46a-4J>(>. Scnta silu.. " Thick eovered wilh the mould (of asea;,"

. «.. all hideous and loathsome to the view from long neglect. A

metaphor borrowed from things that acijuire, through neglect, a

Uiiek covering of mould and luathsomeness.—A^cc credcn quivi, &c.

*'Nor could I, (under existing circumstances), have belie vea that I,

by my departure, was bringing so much anguish upon thee." Quet

iIb weaker than possum, and denotes mere possibility under ex-

titlng circumstances.—f'trre. Observe the force of the imperfect

jf the infinitive.

—

Aspectu. Old form of the dative, for aspectui.—

*^uem fiigis ? " Whom dost thou shun V Equivalent, in effect, to

quid me fugis 1—Eztrcmum fato, 6lc. " This is the last thing (grant

fd me) by fate (in thy case), that I address thee now," i. e., I ad

Jress thee now for the last time, never destined to behold taee here

after.

467^68. Talibus £neas, &c. " By such words did jEneas strive

to soothe the incensed bosom of her stern of aspect, and kept calling

up his tears." We have adopted the excellent emen''.ation of Wag-

ner, torva tuenlis, instead of the common reading, et toroa tuentem.

The expression lorva lucntcm as applied to animum, becomes exces-

sively awkward, notwithstanding the various attempts of Heyne to

rvplain away the difficulty. If we retain the reading of the common

texi, the only plausible mode of translating will be to make ammum

an imitation of the Homeric Kara ^vfiov, namely, secundum, or quod

ad animum.—Torm tiicnits. Not " of her eyeing him sternly," foi

this would clash with line 469, but preserving a stern and fixed ex-

pression of countenance, whde her eyes remained cast on ths grouiid

Lznibat. Old form for Icniebat. Compare volibanl (^L'.'i., viii.,436),

and consult Struve, " Ueher die Latcimsche LkclinaUon T^nd Vcrjuga-

tbn," p. lil.—Ctebat. More literally, " kept exciting,'' or " arouse

in^."

^9-416. Avcrsa. " Turned away."

—

Inccpto scrmoi-x. " iiy hia

discourse (thus) begun." Servius is wrong in making this equiva-

lent to " a principio oratio7iis." The true explanation is given by

Burmann. ^ncas was preparing to say more, but Dido remained

I^erfectly unmoved by the exordium which he had hoped would have

lulled to rest all her angry feelings towards \\\m.—Vi(Uum movetur.

& Graecism.

—

Quam si dura silcx, &c. " Than if she were standing

(before him) a hard flint or Marpesian rock.'' Marpesa., or Marpes-

sa, was a mountain in the island of Paros, containing Ihe quarrie*

whence the famous Parian mart o wj,.s o itained. Com ma note oi»

'ine 593 hook i.
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Cornpuu sese. " She hunied away." —Inimici. ' With imbit

lired feelings."

—

Ncc minus. "Nor the less (on that account)," t

e, nclwithstanding this.

—

Fercussus. "Struck to the heart." A
mucli better reading than concnssus, "shocked." He would have

been " shocked" at her death, had he now learned it for the first

t.\me. As the case stood, however, he was deeply wounded in feel-

ing at her hard lot.

4"V-403. Datum vwlilur iter. " He toils along the path before

air_. ' Compare Heyne : "Datum simpliciter accipe, qua via patet,

Jucit."

—

QucB, secreta. "Which, apart from the rest," i. e., lying or

situate by themselves.

—

Tydeus. The father of Diomede, and who.

^long with Parthenopseus and Adrastus, belonged to the number of

the "Seven against Thebes."

—

Ad superos. "Among those in the

world above," i. e , among the living. Ad for apud.—Belloque caduci.

"Aiid who had fallen in war." Caduci is equivalent here to tlio

Greek Treaovrec, a usage which Virgil appears to have first introdu-

ced, and which many subsequent writers adopted.

—

Longo ordine.

" In long succession." Equivalent, in fact, to ingcnti muliitudine.

Ties Antenorulas. " The three sons of Antenor." These were

Polybus, Agenor, and Acamas {Hom., II., xi., 59).

—

Cereri sarrutn.

"Consecrated to the service of Ceres," i. e., priest of Ceres. Lit-

e'.ally, "sacred to Ceres."

—

Etiam. "Yet." Equivalent here to

tiamnum.— Circumstanl frequentes. "Stand crowding around him."

— Usque morari. "To detain him a long time." Compare the ex

planation of Servius :
" Usque, diu ; et est advcrlium.'"—Et conferrt

gradum. " And to keep pace with him."

—

Agamemnoniaque phalan-

ges. "And the squadrons of Agamemnon."

—

Vocem exiguam. "A
feeble voice "

—

Inccptus clamor, &c. " The cry begun (to be raised),

disappoints them as they stand with gaping lips." More literally,

" disappoints them opening their mouths." In the world of shadows

ill is unreal. The very cry, which the shades here attempt to utter

iies away, as something unreal, on their very lips.

494-499. Lamaium. "Mangled." VirgU's representation of thu

mangled phantom of Deiphobus is in accordance with the ideas of

Plato, who taught that the dead retain the same marks and blem-

ishes on their persons which they had while alive.

—

Laarum crude-

littr ora. "Cruelly lacerated as to his visage, his visage and both

nis hands, and his temples bereft of the ears cropped off" The rep-

etition of ora in this passage heightens the effect intended to be pro-

duced liy the narrative.— Trxmcas inhone^io vulnere. " Maimed by «

shocking wound," i. e., the nose was cut off, and the wound shock'

ingly c'isfigured the visage of the sufferer. Compare the version d
Vo33 .

" Und die Naxe von srhandcnder Wunde I'estiimmeli
'
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favtlatuem, &n;. ' Trembling with agitaticm, and striving lo hidt

the niarits of his dreadful punishinent," i. e., the dreadful punish-

mem inliicted by the cruelty of the Greeks.

—

Tcgenlcin. A verj

grapliu; term licre. He holds up before his face the stumps from

which the bauds had been lopped away, and endeavours to hidfl

with these the wounds inflicted on his visage.

—

Nolis vocibus. " In

well-known accents."

—

UUro. " First," i e., of his own accord, and

unasked.

600-508. Armipotens. Deiphobus was one of the most valiant o(

the Trojans after Hector. — Opiavit. "Has felt inclined." More

Jiterally, " has chosen."

—

Cui tanlum de te lici.it. " Unto whjm has

60 much power over thee been allowed!" More literally, "unto

whom has so much been allowed concerning thee 1"

—

Mihi tulit

"Brought tidings unto me." — Tumuliim tnancm. "A Cf-notaph."

—Rhalczo in litore. Consult note on line 108, book iii.--7'er voce

vocavi. Consult note on line 68, book iii.

—

Nomcn et arma locum

$€rvant. " Thy name and arms preserve (for thee) the spot," i. e., thy

name engraven on the tomb, and thy arms fixed up thoreon, ever

recall thee to remembrance.

Te. "Thy remains themselves." Equivalent to tunm corpus

^neas could not find the dead body of Deiphobus, in order to give

it proper interment. The cenotaph, however, suffice<l to exempt

the soul of the Trojan warrior from the penance of wandering a hun

dred years on the banks of the Styx.

—

Ponere. " To inter (them).'

509-512. Tibi relicium est. " Has been left (undone) by thee."

—

Omnia solvisti. "Thou hast discharged every duty.'

—

Et funeris

umbris. " And to the shade of his dead body." Funeris is here

equivalent to cadaveris. Compare line 491, book ix. :
" Quce nunc fu

nus lacerum icllus habet ?"

—

Sed me, &,c. Observe the elliptical usage

of ned in this passage :
" But (since thou inquirest about these

things)." Equivalent to sed {quoniam isia quaris).—Lactzmz. " Of

the Spartan woman," i. e., Helen. Deiphobus had married Helon

after the death of Paris. According to some authorities, he received

her from Priam as the prize of valour {Lycophr., 108, scqq.—ScW.

a,d 11. , xxiv., 251).

—

Ilia hcec monumcnta rcliquit. "She has left ma
these memorials of herself," i. e., these ghastly wounds, received bv

me through her perfidy.

513-516. Ut supremam, &c. " How we passed the last night (of

our national existence) amid urreal joys." Compare book ii , lines

i5, 248, seqq —Saltu venit. " Came with a bound." Poetic exag-

geration. I'he horse came over the ramparts, so far as they wer«

terelh'/l to a<'mit it into the city. Compare the explanatioD o'

I
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flfcyne : " Supergresi is ist, parte murorum dciecia."-— Gravis. ' Prejj

nant (with death)." Equivalent to gravidns, or fatus.

517-519. Ilia, Chorum simulans, &c. "She, feigning a I'sacred

dance, led around the Trojan emales, celebrating witn Bacchic

cries the orgies (of the god)." By chorum is here meant a dance lb

honour of Bacchus.

—

Euanlcs orgia. Equivalent to euando orgia eel-

tbranUs, i. e., '• celebrating the orgies with wild gesticulations anii

crici." The term cuans, of which we have here the nominative plu-

xa\, is the present participle of the deponent eunri, answering to tha

Greek evu^eiv. The root of both verbs is eva, a cry of the Bacchan-

tes, of kindred origin with the ejaculation ela.—Ftammam media ipsa,

&.C. " Herself in the midst held a large blazing torch, and kept invi-

ling the Greeks from the summit of the citadel." Helen, while

leading around pretended orgies in honour of Bacchus, made torch-

signals to the Greeks from the citadel of Troy.

520-527. Confecium curis. " Worn out with cares." The term

mris here refers to the events and movements of the day which had
just drawn to a close, when the Trojans were not as yet fully cer

tain whether their foes had finally departed, and which day, there-

fore, Deiphobus had spent amid anxious cares and the customary
employments of warfare.

—

Gravatum. " Weighed down."—Press*/
" Overpowered."

Egregia conjux. " My incomparable spouse." Said, ironically, of

Helen.

—

Amovet. We have adopted this, with Wagner, on the au-

thority of some of the best manuscripts, instead of the common
reading cmovet.—Et fidum capiti, &c. The ancient warriors were
wont to lay their swords under their pillows when they retired to

rest.

—

Scilicet id magnum sperans, &c. " Hoping, namely, that this

would prove a very acceptable favour to her loving spouse, and that

in this way the infamy of her former misdeeds might be completely

extinguished."

—

Amanli. Said, ironically, of Menclaus, her first

husband and containing a sneer at both his expense and Helen's.

528-534. Thalamo. The dative, used poetically for in thalamum.

-^JSolides " The grandson of ^olus." Alluding, sarcastically, to

Ulysses, who was said to have been, not the son of Laertes, but of

Sisyphus, the famous robber, the son of ^olus.

—

Instaurate. " Re-
pay." Equivalent to rcpendite, or retnhuile.—Pio ore. " With pioua

lips," J. e., on just grounds.— Qru casus. "What chances."— An
qua te fortuna fatigat 1 " Or what (other) fortune harasses thee 1"

Wagner regards this as a double interrogation moulded into one ;

thus, " an alia te fatigat fortuna 1 et gucs est ea V We have adopted

H H H 2
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tie idea. -Tris/cs s ne sole, &c. " These sad and sunless mansio i«

Ihesc r«:f.i()ns of turbid gloom," i. c, where niglit and Chaos dwell.

535-540. Hac vice sermonum, &c. " During this mutual converse

Aurora, in her rosy chariot, had already passed the mid-heavens in

her ethereal course." The expression hac vice sermonum is com-
pared by one of the commentators with the Homeric vui fih cif

inhcaiv ufieidofieOa. lleyne makes a great difficulty with this pas-

Bage as regards the time that ^:neas spent in the world below.

According to him, the grammatical view of the case requires that

the Trojan hero should have remained there merely during the inter

val between early dawn (the time when he descended) and the rising

of tl.e sun. This period, however, is too short to contain the whole

action of the present book. The best explanation is that given by

Voss, and in which Wagner coincides. Accordmg to this writer

^nea.s, as before slated, descends along with the Sibyl at eaily

dawn (line 255), and remains in the lower regions one entire day

The lirst half of this day is taken up with what occurs until the in

terview with Deiphobus. While .'Eneas is conveising with the lat

Sex, Aurora has reached the mid-heavens, that is, one half of the

lay has been consumed (for Aurora travels over the same path with

\he sun, and merely precedes that luminary), and the Sibyl now
warns ^neas that the day is declining, or, in other words, that

night is rushing on, and that he mu.st hasten, therefore, to accom-

plish what remains to be done, since he would have to return to the

upper world at eve, no mortal being allowed to spend more than one

day in Pluto's realms, .^neas thereupon proceeds on his destined

journey, and emerges from the world below at nightfall. {Voss,

Mytholog. Br., vol. ii., p. 90, scqq.)

Etfots irahercnt, &c. " And they would, perhaps, have spent the

whole allotted ame in these (inquiries)."

—

Comes Sibylla. " His

companion the Sibyl."

—

Nox run. " Night comes rapidly on."

—

Du-

timus. "Consume." More literally, "pass away."

—

Antbas. Equiv-

alent here to duas.

541-543 Dcxtera, qua. "The right (is) that which."

—

Bids mag-
«' moenia. "The palace-walls of mighty Pluto." Compare line 630,

teqf.—Hae iter Elysium nobis. " By this (is) our route to Elysium."

With hac supply parte.—Malorum exercet paenas, &c. " Carries on

ttie punishments of the wicked, and leads to impious Tartarus."

More literally, "senJs (them)." Heyne finds a difficulty here, and

contends that we cannot correctly join via exercet paenxs el mittit aa

Tarlara. Wagner, however remarks, that this is merely an m
•tancp. of by no means unttommon occurrence, where two proposi
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tions oonr.fc(ted h) a copula are blended into one. Thus, the left

patii, ij Sanding the '^-icked to Tartarus, carries on their punish-

aiciUa, I. e., the left path conducts t>» Tartarus, where the wicked

are punished.

044-547. Ne scevi. '' Be not angry.'"—Explcbo numerum. "I Kill

toicplate the number (of the departed)," i. c, I will {jo back again

unto the shades whom I have just left, and will complete their nuni'

ber, which was lessened by my departure from amon^ them in order

to commune with ^£neas.

—

Reddarque tencbris. " And will give my-
Btlf back unto the darkness." Literally, " will be given back."—/,

decus, i, nostrum, dec. " Go, go, our glory, enjoy a happier destiny

(than was mine)," i. e., glory of our nation, pride of the Trojan

name. — In verba vcsltgia torsit. " At the word turned away hia

Bteps," i. e., having ttius spoken, turned away.

348-556. Respicit. "Looks back."

—

Mcenia lata. " A vast pris-

on-house."

—

Flummis ambit torrentibus. " Encircles with torrents

of flame." More literally, "torrent-flames." Compare Milton's

"torrent-fire," and Voss's " Mit dem sturz aufstrudelnder Flammen."'

—Phlegclhon. The river of fire in the lower world. Consult Index.—

Porta adversa, &c. " The portal fronts the view, vast of size," i. e.,

fronts in the direction by which ^Eneas came.

—

Solidoque adamante

culumiuE. " And its door-posts (are) of solid adamant." By " ada-

mant" is here meant, in poetic parlance, the hardest kind of iron.

(Consult Moore's Anc. Mineralogy, p. 143). Compare the Homeric

description of the entrance to Tartarus : ivda atdqpsLai re ir-v/^t, Kai

XclXkeo^ oiidog.—Exscindcre fcrro. " To hew them down with the

Bteel." More literally, " to hew them to pieces," &lc.— Stat Jerrea

turris, &c. " (There) stands an iron tower (rising) to the air," i. e ,

rearing its head on high. Auras, of course, is mere poetic embe/

lishment, borrowed from the upper world.

—

Palld succincta cruentd

"With her bloodstained robe tucked up around her." More liter-

ally, " tucked up with bloodstained robe." Succi7iclus properly re-

fers to a tucking or holding up by means of a cincture, or by a gath-

ering of the robe around the waist. This tucking up was alwaya

required when persons were about entering on any active employ-

laent. In the present instance, Tisiphone is all prepared for ac-

tion. — Vejtibulum. "The entrance." Equivalent here merely to

tiduum.

557-561. Hiic. "From this quarter." Referring to the whole

ttrison-house genevaUy "^—Exaudiri. "Were plainly heard." — FcrA/t-

*a. "Lashes." Turn stridor fcrri,&LC. " And then again the clank-

iDg of iron, and chains dragged along (the ground)."

—

Strepitumgut
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exterrttus hausit. " And in deep dismay drank in the louJ uproar."

With hausit supply aunbus.— Quce scclerum facics 1 " What asp<!Uta

of guilt (are here)!" i. e., what species of crimes are here taken

cognizance of!

—

Quis tanlus plangor, &,c. '-What m'ghty wailind

(arises) on the air T'

663-669. Nullifas caslo, &c. " It is allowed no one who is pure

to tread (that) accursed threshold."— SccUratum. Contaminated

with crime, from the wicked within, and therefore unfit for the pure

Id heart to tread.

—

Lucis Avernis. 'I'he Sibyl, as priestess of Hec
ate, presided over the Averiiian groves.

—

Deum jxznas. " The pun

ishments inflicted by the gods on the wicked."

—

Gnosius. "The
Cretan. Consult note on line 115, book iii.

—

Habel durissima regno.

" Holds beneath his (judicial) sway these most inexorable realms."
— Castigalque auditqiie dolos. " And punishes, and (for that purpose)

hears the story of their crimes." We have here a construction

precisely similar to that in book ii., v. 351 :
'' Moriamur et in media

arma ruamus." In both these cases grammarians talk of a varepov

nporepov, but in neither is so clumsy an expedient at all nscessary

In the present instance, the verb casiigat comes first, because tho

attention of the reader is to be particularly called to the subject ol

punishment, and then the character of that punishment is dwell

upon. It is not of an arbitrary and tyrannical nature, but inflicted

after a careful examination of each case, and after a full revealing

of all, even the most secret, deeds that may have been perpetrates

in the upper world. Hence the passage, when paraphrased, will

stand as follows :
" Rhadamanthus inflicts punishment on the guil-

ty ; ay, and before inflicting, gives a patient hearing to their case,

and compels each one to make a full disclosure of all his offences

How dreadful, then, and yet how just must that punishment be !"

Dolos. Equivalent here to crimina per dolum commissa.— Quit quit

apud superos, &.C. " What offences committed in the world above,

and demandmg expiation, any one, exulting in their unavailing con-

cealment from man, has delayed (atoning for) even to the late hour ol

iealh," i. «., has put off atoning for until death has closed the scene.

The individual during life neither confesses, nor is accused, and

therefore escapes punishment in the world above. But this con-

ecaiment avails him nothing in the world below, where all crimes

stand fully revealed. Piacula is here equivalent ta crimina expianda.

—Furto inani More literally, " in deception not finally availing."

Fttrtum. All secret acts of vice or deception go under the name of

*urtum.

fiyO-572. Accinctafia'gello. " Armed with the lash."

—

Sonta la
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nt tnsullans. " With insulting air makes the guilty quaku b^neaib

its blows." Compare the remark of La Cerda on the nature of this

Dunishment: " Oinnis vcrbcralio Jicbat aut Juste, aul virgis, aiU Jlagellv

Extrtma h<tc turpissima, inhonestissima, crudelissima ac pralerea ser-

mlis."— Torvos ungues. " Her grim serpents."

—

Agmina sceva soro-

rum. Tiiis is commonly supposed to apply merely to two furies,

namely, Ailecto and Magaera, the ordinary number of the furies being

only three. The poet, however, would seem to have had troops ol

these avenging deities in view.

673-579. Horrisono stridentes cardine, &,c. ' Grating on the hot

ror-sounding hinge, the accursed portals are laid open to the view."

Compare Milton's well-known description :
" the infernal doors . .

on their hinges grate harsti thunder." Commentators generally

suppose that the words Turn dcmum horrisono, &c., are uttered by

the poet himself In this, however, they are wrong, and the words

in question must be supposed to be spoken by the Sibyl in continua

lion ol her narrative. Tisiphone guards the entrance to Tyrlarus.

The guilty pass from llhadamanihus into her hands, and she drives

them before her with her lash unto the very gates of Tartarus, or

the place of punishment. Here she calls upon her sisters, and, at

the call, the fearful portals are thrown open to receive the con

demned. This is all, as Symmons remarks, in the natural course

of the narrative : immediately follows, Cernis, custodia qualiB, &c.

The Sibyl directs the attention of .(iiineas to the guard without the

gate, and then proceeds to tell him of the more terrible monsters

icithin.

Custodia qualis. "What kind of sentinel." Referring to Tisiph

one. When feminines are formed of nouns terminating in os and

es, they assume another form; as, custos, custodia; nepos, neptis

;

kospcs, hospiia.—Fades guce. " What shape."

—

Quinguaginta aim,

&,c. " A vast hydra, with fifty dark-gaping mouths, more cruel still

(than any fury), has its dwelling-place within." Savior is common-

ly rendered, " fiercer (than that of Lerna)," but this allusion to the

Lornsean monster is too abrupt, and not at all warranted by the con-

nexion of idras in the text.

—

In prcsceps. " Headlong downward."

— Tenditque. Su[>p\y tantum.— Suspectus. " The view upward."

Supply est.

580-584. Titania p-ibes. " The Titan brood." The Titans wera

the giant offspring of Coelus and Terra, and warred against the gods,

They must not be confounded, however, with the giants, the latei

offspring of Earth, who are mentioned immediately afterwaj 1. —
Fundo volvuntur it. imo. "Are rolled in the .owes) biUom," i c.
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joll n agony in the lowest abyss of ticU.— Alu'idas gtminos. ' Th«
Iwiri sons of Alocus." Alluding tj llic giants Otus anil Kpliialtes

Consult Index, s. v. Alu'iila:.—linmania corpora. " (Jiganlic Iraiiies."

—Rcscindcre ag^rcssi. "To break into and tear down the iniglity

licavens." Observe the double idea involved in rcscindere, and

compare the remark of lleyne {ad Georg., i., 280) .
" Est autcm r»

Plindere pro exsCindere, cum nolwnc pcrrumpcndi, uti si vallum, porta

tscindi dicilur."

685-589. Vtdi et crudclcs, &c. " I saw, also, Salmoneus sufTer

uil? cruel punishment." More literally, " rendering cruel atone

ment." Crudclcs carries with it here the idea of severity merely,

not of injustice.— Dum xmitaLur. "While he imilatos," i. c, for

having dared to imitate.— Sonitus Olympi. "The thunders of the

sky."— Lampada quassans. " Brandisliiiig a blazing torch."

—

Mt-

diaque per Elidis urhcm. "And through (his) capital in the very

heart of Elis." The capital city here alluded to was Salinonia,

founded by this monarch, and situate on the liiver Alpheus. Ac-

cording to ApoUodorus (i., 9, 7), it was destroyed by lightning.

Some commentators tliink that the city of Elis is meant, but this

place was founded at a later period.— Ibal ovans. "Moved exult-

ing," I. e., glorying in his might.

590-594. Demens. "Madman!" — Qui simulardi. "Who had

presumed to counterfeit."—yfc'/e ct cornrpcdum, &c. " With his bra-

zen car, and the tramp of his horn-hoofed steeds." Consult Index,

s. V Salmoneus, where the full account is given.— Tclum. "His

holt."

—

Nan ilk faces, &,c. " He cast no firebrands, nor the smokv

igiit from torches."

595-600. Ncc non el Tihjon, &,c. " (There) one might also see

Tityos, foster-child of Earth the universal parent." More literally

" and it was also to see," i. e., it was also permitted one to see.

C'Ompare the Greek form of expression, iiv iVs U)elv.—Alumnum. If

we follow the Homeric account, wherein Tityos is called yairii i/Jt-

(Kudeof vlov, the term alumnum in the text becomes equivalent mere-

ly to Jilivm, or "son." Virgil, however, seems rather to have haJ

m Tiew the later account, which made Tityos the son of Jupiter and

JClara. According to this version of the legend, .lupiter, fearing thft

anger of .I'lno, concealed Elara beneath the earth, where she gavt

birth to Tityos, who is hence called Earth's foster-child. (Apoilod.,

. ^ 4, i.—Apoll. lihod., i., 761.)

Per tola novem cvi, &c. "Whose body is stretched over nine

vLole acres." Literally, "unto whom his body is strctche»l," &.c

Iwiilated fiom Home' Od., xi., 576) : o 6' iir' kvpi^a kbIto TziXedoa —
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Jugcra The terai jugerum, though for coavenieuco' saki? common

ly translated " acre," is in reality the appellation of a measure, 24U

feet in length, and 120 in breadth, and containing 28,800 square

feet. It was the common measure of land among the Romans.

—

Immortale jecur tomlcns, &lc. " Pecking at his imp*^ ishable liver,

and his entrails (ever) fruitful for (fresli) inflicfons cf punishment,

'jatli ransacks (these) for its (daily) banquet, and dwells beneata hia

Icep bosom ; nor is any respite afforded to the fibres constantly

springing up anew." Consult Index for the full account.

—

Jecur.

The offence of Tityos was incontinence : the liver, therefore, as the

Ecat of desire, becomes also the principal seat of punishment.

—

Fi-

hris. Compare the remark of Servius :
" Fibra sunt cminenticz jeco-

COl-602. Quill memorcm Lapilhas, &.C. " Why need I mention

Ixion and Pirithous, the Lapitha; ! (why) those over whom the dark

Ihnty rock just about to fall, and very like to one actually falling,

hangs threatening !" Much difference of opinion exists about thi&

passage, several commentators supposing that the line guos super,

kc, refers back to Ixion and Pirithous. This, however, is both m
direct opposition to the ordinary mythology respecting these two

personages, and, besides, clashes, as far as the former is concerned,

with line 616: " radiisque rolarum disrricti pendent." We have,

therefore, considered quos super, dec, as containing an allusion to

Tantalus, and other offenders like unto him, who are all similarly

punished. We have also placed a dash after Firithoumque, which

saves the trouble of any lengthened ellipsis before quos super, and

yet serves to keep up the connexion with quid menwrcm.

603-606. Lucent gcniahbus alCts, &c. " The golden feet shine

brightly unto the lofty festal couches, and the banquet stands ready

before their view (bedecked) with regal splendour." We have here

i.nother feature in the punishment of Tantalus and those who re-

semble him. The expression gcnialis torus is elsewhere applied to

the nuptial bed ; here, however, it denotes the banqueting couch

Both the bedsteads and festal couches of the Romans wer^ b>Sfh,

^nd the latter were always elevated above the level of the table.

These high beds and couches were entered by means of steps placed

lesidc them. The body of the bedstead or couch was sometimes

made of metal, and sometimes of costly kinds o wood, or veneered

with tortoise-shell or ivory. The feet {fulcra, were fiequently o>

silver or gold.

Furiartm^^naxima, 6lc. "Near (them) reclines the eldest o( the

Furie.s " Arcubai is here used in accordance with !>><; Roman cus
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lorn of icclining at meals. Our corresponding expression woa.3 ut

"sits." — Maxima. Supply 7tatu. Compare Euripides, Iph.tr. T.,

963: npioGeip 7/Kep t/v 'E/nvvuv; and Statius ('/Vtci., vii., 477): " Eu-

mrriiilumaxtiyuixsima.'" An expression precisely similar to tlie one

in tlie text has been employed by the Harpy Cela;no in speaking of

herself (book iii., line 25*2). Some c Miimenlators rrfer the whole

passage from Lucent genialibus aids down to intonat ore, to the pun

isbment of the voluptuous generally, and make it distinct from that

of Tantalus. The view which we have taken, however, scemt

preferable.

608-613. Quibus invisi fraires. "They by whom their brothem

were hated." — Innexa. "Devised and practised." The relation

be'.ween patron and client among the Romans was a very intimate

one, and held in respect next to that between guardian and ward.

According to the law of the Twelve Tables, if a patron defrauded

his client he was to be held accursed :
" Palronus si clienti fraudem

faxit, sacer csto.'"—Aut qui diviiiis, &c. '' Or they who brooded by

themselves over their acquired riches, nor assigned a portion to

their kindred." More literally, "nor put aside a portion for their

own."

—

Quique arma secuti impia, &c. " And they who have en

gagtd in unhallowed conflicts, nor dreaded to violate the faith which

they had plighted to their masters." Most commentators refer this

to contests against one's native land, or, in other words, to civil

wars. Such, however, cannot by any means be the idea intended

to be conveyed. If this were Virgil's meaning, he would be indirectly

censuring Augustus himself. It is better to refer the passage, with

Wagner, to a servile war, where slaves are in open insurrection

against their masters.

—

Dominorum fallere dcxtras. Literally, " to

deceive the right hands of their masters."

015-620. Aut qua forma viros, &c. " Or what form (of suftt;ring),

«r (unhappy) lot, has plunged these beings (into wo)."

—

Fortuna.

This is in accordance with the idea of destiny, so firmly believed in

by many of the nations of antiquity.— Saxum ingens volvunt alii.

This was properly the punishment of Sisyphus ; but others equally

guilty are here made to share it along with him. Compare line COS.

—Radiisque rotarum, &.C. " And hang fast bound to the spokes of

wheels." Districti not only implies here that they are "fast bound,"

»ut also that their limbs are stretched out en the wheel. It is, there-

fore, a much superior reading to destricli, as given by some manu-

cripts. The punishment alluded to in the text was properly thai

of Ixion, but it was inflicted, according to the pof t, on others, alMK

equally guilty. (;omparf note on line 6C3
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Sedet, aternumjuc scdibit. " There sits, and will forcvei sii.'

Theseus and Pirithous were placed by Pluto upon iin enchanted

rock at the gate of his realms. From this rock they were unable to

move. Theseus, however, was at last released by Hercules.

—

I'Kie-

gijasque miserrimus, &c. "And there Phlegyas, most wretched,"

6ic. Consult Index.

—

Testatur. " Utters this solemn declaration "

—Moniti. " Warned (by my fate)."

621-623. Hic. " This one." — Dominmnque poUntem iwposuu.

" And imposed upon it a powerful master," i. e., the yoke of a ty

rant. The term dominus had an odious sound to Roman ears, from

its being commonly employed te designate a master or proprietor ol

slaves. Hence Augustus is said to have always refused assuming

It: ''Domini appcllationcm, uf maledictum el opprobriwm, semper ex.'ior-

ruit. {Sueton., Vit. Aug.,b'i.)—Fixit leges prelio, &c. "Made and

unmade laws for a (stipulated) price," i. e., for a bribe. Literally,

" fixed up and unfixed laws." We have here an allusion to the Ro-

man custom of fixing up the laws, engraved on tables of brass, in

public places, more especially in temples, in order that all might

read and become acquainted with them ; and of unfixing or taking

them down when abrogated. Compare Servius :
" Fixit aulem idco,

quia inciscE in cereis tabuiis ajjig-cban'.ur parielihus.'" Wagner places a

semicolon after imposuit and rejixit, so as to refer to two different in

stances of criminality, in different individuals; and some comment-

ators imagine that Virgil has Curio and Marc Antony in view.

Others, who retain the ordinary punctuation, make the passage re-

fer to Marc Antony alone. It is more than probable, however, that

the allusion is merely a general one.

623-627. Hic thalamum, &lc. "That one invaded the bed of ha

daughter, and (sought) an unhallowed union." Observe the zeug-

ma in invasit.—Ausoque poliii. " And have accomplished what they

dared." More literally, " have become possessed of," &c.— Com-

prendere. " Comprise in words."

—

Percur^cre. " Enumerate." Lit-

erally "run over."

62^-636. Carpe viam. "Pursue thy way."

—

Cyclopum cdncta cm-

minis, &c. " I plainly see the walls constructed in the forges of the

Cyclopes," i. e., the brazen walls of Pluto's palace. Literally,

••dravvn forth from the furnaces of the Cyclopes." The expression

Cyclopum caminis conveys the idea of stupendous magnitude.

—

Al

fiu adverso fornice porlas. " And the portals with their confronting

arch," J. c, the archeJ" portals confronting the view.

—

H(bc dona.

•This offering." Referring to the golden branch. More fieely
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keeping in view, at the same time, the peculiar force ol the plura

* ihis precious offering."

—

Praccpta. " Our instructions."

I'aritcr. " Together."

—

Opaca viarum. A Grsecism for opactu

vtas.— Corripiunt spattum medium. " They hastily traverse the in-

tervening space."

—

licccnti spargit aqua. Lustral water was placed

in the entrances of temples, in order that the devout might have

their persons sprinkled with it before going in. In imitation of thii

lustom, the poet places lustral water in the entrance to Pluto'i

palace.

—

Adverse in lumine. " In the opposite portal."

637-644. J'crfcclo munere divce. " The (ifTering to the goddess

being fully made," i. c, the golden branch, sacred lo Proserpina,

being placed in the portal of the palace.

—

Ama-na vircta, &c. " The
delightful verdure of the Fortunate groves." More literally, " the

delightful green retreats."

—

Largior hie campos, 6lc. " A freer and

(jurer sky here decks the fields, and clothes them with resplendent

ight." Compare, as regardf; the force of largior, the explanation ol

Heyne :
" Largior a-thcr, cgrcgie, patentior, liherior, nullis nubibus,

nulla, caligine obd'ucius."—In translating this passage, Heyne gives u.<>

our choice pf two modes of construction, though he bimsielf prefers

the latter : namely, either Largior alher (est) hie, et vtiilit campof

purpurea lumine ; oi else, Mther largior, ct purpureo lurfine, hie vestit

campos. We have, however, adopted neither of these, but have

merely supplied vestit in the first half of the sentence, and have

given the verb a different meaning in each clause, assigning, at the

same time, to ei the peculiar force to which Wagner alludes in ths

following remark : ''Jam vcro si res natura sxid non disjunctas inter st

copula junxeris, propones illas lanquam divcrsas, eoque cJUcic, ut alle

ra, non lam jiuicta priori, qiiam ab ed sejuncta, plus nanciscalur robori*

et gravilalis." {QacEst. Fzr^., xxxiv., 2.)

Lumine purpureo. Consult note on line 591, book i. — Novum
" They enjoy." Literally, " they know," i e., they are familiar with

—In gramineis palcestris. " In grassy palaestras," i. e., places of ex-

ercise.

—

Ptdibus pla'idunl choreas. " Strike the ground with thei?

feet in the loud-resounding dance." Equivalent to pcde terrampul

tarulo choreas agunt.

645-647. Nee non Thre'icius, &.C. " The holy bard of Thi ace, too,

5a flowing vestment, replies in melodious numbers to the seven va

ning tones of his lyTe, and now he strikes the string with his fin-

gers, now with his ivory quill," i. e., accompanies wlh his voicfl

the tones of his lyre, playing on the latter with finger u with ivorj

quill, according as he wishes to produce a graver or a Bharpei

sound.
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Sa^erdos. This term embraces the idea of bot'n priesi -.nd banl.

but more particularly the latter. Orpheus is said to liave introduced

certain mjstic rites and religious dogmas, all of whicli were imparl-

ed through the medium of verse. In this sense, therefore, and io

this alone, was he a priest as well as bard.

—

Lona-d cum vesle. Tha
attire of a citharcedus or minstrel.

—

Obloqmtur numcris, &c. We
have adopted here the explanation of Muenscher (Oi*. in Virg., JE?i.,

p. 21). According to this writer, the verb oblogui has the same con
struction here that we commonly find in Latin compound words

:

thus, we can either say obducere ran rei, or ohducere rem re ; and ub

strcpil res rei, or obstrepitur res re. Virgil's meaning, therefore, is

simply this :
" Per numeros {i. e., verba numerosa) obluquUur chordis ;'

or, in other words, " Ore canit ad septcm chcrdarum sonos."

Scplcm discrimina vocum. More literally,, "the seven distinctions

(or differences) of tones." The allusion is ^o the tones produced by

the seven strings of the lyre, each different, of course, from the other.

Tliere appears to be an anachronism in connecting the name of Oi-

pheus with the heptachord. The seven-stringed lyre was intrn-

duced by Terpander at a much later period than that commonly as

signed to the bard.

—

Fidem. We have adopted the conjectural

emendation of Markland. The common text has eadem. By fiderx

we may understand either the instrument itself or each individua'

string. The latter appears preferable.

648-659. Genus antiquum Teucri. "The ancient race of Teucer,"

t. e., the descendants of Teucer, an early king in Troas, who reigw-

ed over the Teucrians.

—

Ei Trojee Dardanus auctor. " And Dard.v

nus, the founder of the Trojan Une." The expression genus anti-

quum Teucn applies, in strictness, only to Ilus and Assaracus. Dar-

danus was a stranger-chieftain who settled in Troas, married the

daughter of Teucer, and founded the city of Dardanus at the foot of

Mount Ida. Ilus and Assaracus were the offspring of his grandson

Tros.

—

Pulchcrrima proles. "A most glorious progeny."

—

Mcliori-

bus annis. " In better years," i. e., in the good olden time when
mankind were more virtuous, and therefore happier.

Procul. "From afar." Equivalent to stuns procul.— Currusqiu

nianes. " And the shadowy cars." In the world of the dead all is

unreal, even down to the arms and chariots of the equally sbadowv

warriors.

—

Qua gratia, curriim, &c. "Whatever fondness was theirs

when alive for chariots and arms ; whatever care (they took) in

training the sleek steeds, this same accompanies them (now; depos-

ited beneath the earth."

—

Currum. For curruum.—Pascere. Poeti*

idiom, '"or pusxudf, the ablative of the jerund.

—

Revo'^*-*. or r*
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posttoj. — ^'<;«>lf/•4. "Feasting."

—

Unde superne, &.c Wheucd
llie stivani of the Eridanua, falling from above in an abm.,ianttidc,"

&,c.

—

Eiidani. Virgil appears to follow here some old poetic legcndi

whi:h n\adn the Eridaiius rise in the lower world.

660-f»t>4. Hic manus, &c. Supply as follows :
" Ilic (est) man*

'e«>riin>> qui passi ^sunt)," &c.

—

Quique. Supply cra7it —Pti valet

"Holy bards," i. c, nllcd with the true inspiration of?ong, and ut-

tering strains fraught with piety and genius. This idea is express

ed immediately after by Phabo digna locuti, i. c. taiiglit such useful

4octrines of religion and morality as were worthy of tiie god to

whose inspiration they laid claim.

—

Excoiucrc. "Improved"

—

In-

ventas arles. " Inventions." Literally, " invented arts."

—

Quvjut

SMt memores, &c. " And of those who, by deserving well, made

Others mindful of them." Mercndo is here equivalent to bene meren-

(W>, or promercndo.

667-678. MuscEum ante omncs. Because conspicuous not only as

a bard, but also as a benefactor of the human race in establishing

mysteries, one of the most powerful means of early culture.

—

A/'/ne

kumeris cxslanlem, &c. " And look up to him with admiration, over

topping (them all) by his lofty shoulders," i. e., surpassing them \u

stature by head and shoulders.

—

Optime. " Most excellent." Not

"best." In Greek w Auffre.

Illms ergo. " On his account." When ergo is thus employed,

the noun always precedes in the genitive.

—

Tranavimus. " Have

crossed," i. c, in Charon's bark.

—

Certa domus. " Any particular

abode."

—

Riparum toros, &,c. " The couches afforded by the banks

of streams, and meads all vei4ai.t through many a rill." The use

of rccentia here is analogous to that of the English word " fresh."

—

Hoc superale jvgum, 6sc. " Aivc^nd this hill, and I will soon place

vou in an easy path," i. e., a pith that will easily lead you to him.

—Campos nitentes. "Bright tiiid^ of light."

—

Dchinc sumrnx cacu-

mina, &c. Musseus here departs from them, and the Sibyl and

.Eneas descend the hill on the otler side, in the direction of An-

ciiises.

679-683. At pater Anchises, &.C. ' Now father Anchises, deep in

\ verdant vale, was surveying the souls enclosed therein, and des-

tined thereafter to go forth to the upper light, musing npon tnero

with deep attention ; and, as chance would have it, was reviewinj^

tlie whtle number of his race, and his dear descendants, and the

fates an«l fortunes of the men, and their characters and acliieve

ments. '"—Recolens. Equivalent here to meditans. The verb p'"0|>

erly mt an/ to recall to mind the scenes of the past —Manus £qui»

Rh^nt ii'"ie Ij Jui/tu facta
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6S4-b91. Tendentem. "Advancing." Supply cursj/m. Literally

stretching (Ids course)."

—

Alacris jialmas, &c. " Wi',h eager joy

fie stretched forth both his hands."

—

Et vox excidil ore. " And these

accents fell from his lips."

—

Exspcctaia parenii. " Long expected

by thy parent," i. e., on which I had long counted, for beholding

thee here. Heyne prefers spcciata, " approved" or " wcH-tried,"

which is also praised by Lennep (ad Tcr. Mnur., p. 417). The com-

mon reading, however, is well defended by Wagner, who also re-

DiarKS that no similar instance of lengthening a short syllable (tua-

que spcctata) can be found in Virgil : " Ncc ullum productcz brcvis syl

iaboR exemplum, quod huic recfe comparari possit, apud Virgiliurn inve

nitur."— Vicit iter durum. "Overcome all the difficulties of the

way 1" More literally, "overcome a hard journey?"

Daliir. " Is it (indeed) allowed rae 1"

—

Et rcddcre. " And render

Dack."

—

Voces. "Accents."

—

Sic cquidcmduceham animo, &c. "So,

in truth, I thought in mind, and conjectured that it would be, care-

fully calculating the time (requisite for its accomplishment), nor has

my anxious care deceived me."

—

Tempora. Literally, " the times,"

i. e., the several spaces of time requisite for the performance of each

intervening event, until ^neas should at length reach the lower

world, as he had been directed by his father to do.

—

Ncc me mca
cura, &c. More freely, " and a father's anxious wish has been

completely fulfilled."

692-702. Quas terras. Supply per from the succeeding clause.

—

Ne quid Libya, &c. Alludi.ng to Dido and Carthage. The father

feared lest the allurements of Carthage might mar the high pros-

pects of his son.

—

Sczpius occurrcns. " Often appearing." More lit

erally, "meeting (my view)." Compare line 351, book iv., and line

712, book V.

—

H(Ec limi^m Icndere. "To direct my steps unto these

abodes." More literally, " to these thresholds," i. e., of the lower

world.

—

Slant sale Tyrrhtno. "Stand (moored) in the Tyrrheniap

brine." His vessels were drawn up on the Campanian shore at

CumsR, or, in other words, on the coast of the Tyrrhenian Sea.

—

Jungere dextram. " To join my right hand (with thine)."

—

Tcr con-

*ius, &c. Repeated from book ii., line 792, seqq.

*'()3-705. In valle reductd. "In a retired vale." More literally,

"a receding vale," i. e., curving inward, and receding from the

view. Compare the remark of Wagner : " Rcducla valHs, i. e., sinuw

efficicns.'"—Secbisum nemtis. " A sequestered grove."

—

El virguli^

tonantia sileis. " And (hears) the bushes rustling amid Ihe woods."

Wagner proposes siha, "with thcT thick underwood," which is

•lobably the true reading. Observe the zeu?ma in vidct.- T '•Ahaum
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fue, &.C -'And ;c'spies) the Ltthean rivci Diit gl.des r»y (tho8«;

neacefiil abodes."

706-712. Volabant. " K('[)t Hitting."— /Estate sercnd. "On ?

;alni summer's day."

—

Slrcpit omnis murmure campus. " Tlic wliolo

/icld resounds with tlieir (busy) hum." These words form the

apodosis of the sentence, and refer, not to the bees, but to the s/iirita

Hitting to and fro, and to the low murmuring sound (the imago vocis)

proceeding from their hps.

—

Porro. '• In the distance." Compare

the Greek n6()()u. Some supply y?Men^ja, but this is hardly necessary.

—Tanto agmine. " In so dense a throng." Agmcn is well selected

nere, as denoting a body in motion to and fro.

713-715. Animce quibiis altera fato, &ic. " Those souls unto which

(Other bodies are due by fate, quafTat the water of the Lethean river

care-dispelling draughts and a lasting forgetfulness (of the past)."

The poet now enters, in the person of Anchises, upon certain philo-

Bophical dogmas, founded upon the tenets of the Pythagorean school,

with some additions borrowed from the Platonic system. The sub-

stance of these doctrines is simply this : after the soul is freed from

the chains of the body, it passes into the regions of the dead, where

it remains, undergoing purgations of one kind or other, till it is sent

back to this world to be the mhabilant of some other body, brutal

or human ; and after suffering in this way successive purgations,

ind animating in turn different bodies, it is finally received into the

(leavens, and returns to and becomes merged in the great Essence,

or Soul of the world, of which it was originally an emanation.

Moreover, before each of these several departures to the upper world

io mhabit some new frame, the spirits drink of the water.s of Lethe,

in order to forget whatever has happened to them in their previous

*tate of being.

Dtbentur. Anchises here speaks of such as were destined to return

to other bodies ; for some were excepted from that transmigration,

those especially who, on account of their virtues, were admitted at

once to their reward, without any farther trial, and translated to the

•kies. In the number of these was Anchises, whose soul, there-

fore. w.ts already in the heavens ; for .(Eneas, according to the pop-

ular belief, only conversed with his image, or simulacrum, in the

shades. Consult note on line 81, book v.

71G.-718. Has equidcm, &,c. " Long since, indeed, have I desired

to speak of these unto thee, and to display them to thy view, (long

Bince) to enumerate to thee this race of my descendants." Jam-

pridem, like jamdudum, when joined with the present, gives it, in out

uiiom, the force of a perfect.

—

Jampridcm han: jrrolem, &c. Heyn*
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HiinK3 that Ihcie ii some harshness in tlie coni.exicn of this part of

the sentence with what precedes, and that Virgil prcbahly wrote os

tendcrc coram )ampridem, ac prolem, &c. Wagner, however, consia

crs the objection a feeble one, and refers jampridem (which thus be-

comes an emphatic term) to both members of ihe sentence. We
have followed his suggestion.

—

Italia repertd. " On Italy's having

been found," i. e., on thy having at length reached Italy afte.r so

many wanderings.

719-723. Aliquas ad calum, &c. " That any souls go hence on

high unto the upper air, and return anew to sluggish frames 1" The
expression ad caelum is here equivalent merely to ad supcras auras^

relation being had at the same time to th3 position of the speaker in

•he world below. The same idea is implied in sublimes.—Miseris.

*' Unto these wretched ones." They are truly to be pitied on ac-

count of their wish to return to the wretched realities of life. What
he here calls a wis*- V) revisit the upper world, is subsequently

shown to be a macier of pure latality.

—

Suscipit. "Answers." Lit-

erally, ''takes up;" as in our own idiom, " takes up the conversa-

tion."

734-727 I'rincipio ccclum, &,c. " In the first place, a spirit with

m nourishes the sky, and earth, and liquid plains (of ocean), and the

bright orb of the moon, and the Titanian stars ; and a principle of

intelligence, diffused through every part, actuates tlie whole mass

and blends itself v\ uh the mighty frame of the universe" The poet

is here describing what the Sioics called the " Soul of the Universe,"

tr anima muiidi, namely, a spirit or essence gifted with intelligence,

Hnd pervading and animating matter, and all things formed out of

taatter. The human soul is an emanation from this great principle,

proceeding from it as a spark from the parent fire.

Tilamaque aslra. The sun and stars are here meant, but more

particularly the former. Heyne and Voss make it merely the plural

of excellence for Titanium astium, and su[)pose the sun alone to be

meant. This, however, is rather forced. The epithet " Titanian,"

however, belongs more, in fact, to the sun tlian to the stars, and in

thi? sense he is the same with the Homeric Hyperion.

—

Sptritug.

The terms spiritus and metis combined are hke the 'pv^'i and vcvr ot'

tue Greek schools. The former denotes the great iving, the latter

the great intellectual principle, and both united constitute the cnimi

Wtundi.

728-732 Iiule hominttm, &e. " Thence (spring) the rare of men
.ind animaJs, and *he vital principle of the flying kind," <Slc., i. e.,

men and animals, birds and fishes, all derive th' j life -im' beinp
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from mis g sat principle ihat animates the universe.

—

M,innorio tu$

aqnore "Beneath its sparkling surface." Heyne explains tnar-

moreus here, very correctly, by "rcxplcndcscens a sole.'' Cumpara

the Homeric uXa fxapi^apiriv.

Igyicus est ollis, &c. " In these seeds (llins imphinted within iisj

there is a fiery energy, and a heavenly origin, so far forth as our

corrupt corporeal natures do not retard them, and our earth-borr

imbs and perishable members dull not (their keen edge)." Bj

tmina are here meant the emanations from the great anima muniL

which enter into and vivify our mortal frames, and form the souls

of men.— <Jiu,n/wm non noxia, &,c. The meaning is, that these ema
nations that take up their abode within us are constantly struggling

with our gross corporeal propensities, and cannot fully exercise

iheir peculiar influence because more or less retarded by our passions

and evil propensities.

—

Noxia. Literally, " harmful," i. e., harming

or marring our spiritual natures.

733-735. Hmc mcluunt, &LC. " Hence they fear," &c. Themean-

mg is, that from the contaminating influence of the body arise our

passions and emotions, and everything that disturbs the placid

course of our lives.

—

Neque respicnmt. " Nor, confined as they are

in darkness and a gloomy prison, do they regard their celestial na

tures," i. e., they are so degraded by their slavery to the body while

confined within its dark prison-house, that they forget their heaven

ly origin. The poet, it will be remembered, is still speaking of th«i

icmina, or divine emanations, that constitute the souls of men.

Quin el supremo, &c. " Nay, too, when with the last light lile

has left (them), yet not every ill, nor all corporeal infections entirely

depart from the wretched ones, but it is wholly unavoidable that

many imperfections, long habitual (to them), should adhere (to their

natures) in surprising ways." The doctrine advanced here and

in what follows is briefly this : the soul contracts certain impurities

from its union with the body, which impurities cleave unto it even

after the death of that body, and have therefore to be eradicated Id

tJie lower world by various kinds of penance. These modes of

atonement or expiation the poet then proceeds to describe.

738-743. Ergo excrcentur panis, &c. " They are therefore exer

cised with chastisements, and pay the penalties of former offences."

Veterum properly denotes here the same idea with that conveyed

oy diu concreta in the previous line. The chastisements referred Iti

are of three kinds, according to the nature of the stain contracted

by tlie soul. If the impurity be slight and superficial, it is bleached

»way in thp wind, or washed out in tho water ; but if ii he of i
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darkfir and deeper d)e, it is burned out by fire.

—

Alice fajiduntur, 6l.^.

" Some, hung up, ar j spread out to the empty winds."

—

Injtaurt

itelus. " The deep stain of guilt."

Quisqiie siios patimur Manes. " We suffer each his own porlJOD

of spiritual punishment." Literally, " we endure each his own
Manes," i. e., we endure each the burden of punishment imposed

upon our Manes in the world below, according to the degree of im-

purity contracted by our ethereal natures in the world above. Heyne
Bdopts a different construcMon, making Manes depend on quoad un-

derstood. Tbe meaning will then be, " We suffer each in his own
Manes," i. e , the Manes of all of us undergo some purgation oi

other. The interpretation which we have adopted, however, seema
decidedly preferable.

—

Exmde per amplum, &,c. " After this we are

sent along the spacious Elysium, and, few in number, hold (at length

as our own) the fields of joy." Heyne makes per. in this passage,

have the force of ad. It conveys rather the idea of moving on

through, or along, an extensive region. Hence Wagner remarks,

"per, ut de loco amplo."—Fauci. A small number only succeed in

reaching Elysium. Those who are not sufficiently purified return

to earth to animate new bodies.

745-747. Donee longa dies, &c. " Until length of days, the (ap-

pointed) revolution of time being completed, has removed the inhe

t ent stain, and left pure the ethereal spirit, and the fiery energy of the

simpl>3 essence," i. e., has restored the fiery energy of the ethereal

essence to its originally pure and unmixed state. Heyne makes a

difficulty with dorice, and thinks that lines 745, 746, and 747 are

misplaced, Elysium being, according to him, not a scene of purga-

tion, but of rest. Wagner, on the other hand, regards donee here as

equivalent to cum tandem, and in this way seeks to remove the ob-

jection. There is no need, however, of giving so unusual a mean-
ing to donee, nor are the lines in question at all out of place. Our
Bouls, says the poet, contract certain impurities from long union

with the body, which impurities must be effaced by severe penanco.

After these stains have been eradicated, the soul has to pass a cf r

tain time in Elysium, in order that an habitual communion with Vir-

tuous emotions may now restore it to its proper tone, and take

tlie place of its former habitual communings wit'i what was corrupt

In this sense, therefore, E'ysium becomes a second scene of puri-

fication and trial.

Perfeclo temporis orbe. This was a period of a thousand years, as

is stated soon after.

—

Anrai. Old form of the geuitive for aura.

'l\e expression ignis aur<e appears to be nothing more tha« s/in<ui

t^£ igneus.
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748-753. Vl)i mdlc rotain vohere, &c. "When 'Ley have coTOjjtie-

led the circle of a thousand years." Literally, "when they hava

caused the wheel (of time) to revolve during a tliousand years.''

Hota is here taken figuratively for orbis, or the Greek /cv.t/of.

—

Deu4

ivocat. " A deity calls forth," i. e., they are influenced by some se-

i-iet and divine power to pass out from Elysium, &lc. Dcua is

hero to be taken generally, and is somewhat analogous to the Greek

i 6c^uv.— Scilicet imtnemores, &,c. " In order, namely, that, forget-

fiil (of the past), they may revisit the vaulted realms above," i. «., the

opper world. Convexa is here specially applied to the arched surface

of the upper world, forming the vaulted roof of the world below.

—

In.mcmorcs. Referring to the oblivious effect produced by the draught

of Lethe.

—

Vclle. " To be willing."

^ntumque, unaque SibyUam, &c. " And draws his son and the

rfibyi jlong with him into the midst of the assemblage and buzzing

crowQ.' The epithet sonanlem, as here employed, derives illustra-

tion fro»» Jie Odyssey (xxiv., 6), ral 6e rpi^ovaai Inov-o.—Tumulum

"A rising giOunii."--L'/m'e omnes longo online, &c. " From which

he might be aUe i.'0 3u.vt,y ihem as they passed opposite to him in

a long line, and bccoiCfc ao.'ju.iiittd with their countenances as they

guccessively) approached. '

756-759. Dardamam prolcn, cco. "I will unfold in words what

glory shall hereafter attend the .NiOjan race, what descendants

await them of Italian stock," i. e., ofihc new slock that sprang from

the union of .^Eneas with Lavinia, the .idughter of Latinus.

—

Mos-

tiumqve in nomcn iluras. " And dcstin*;d to succeed to our name."

Anchises now enters upon a rapid sketcli of early Latin history,

then nasses off to Roman affairs, enumeiates some of the mosi

eminent men of that nation, and closes the brilliant catalogue with

a beautiful allusion to the untimely death of Ihe young Marcellus.

760-766. lllc, vrdcs, &c. "Yonder youth, thou seest (whom I

mean), who leans upon the headless spear, occupies by destiny tl i

places nearest to the light (of day)," i. e., he is the first of thy Ital-

ian descendants that shall see the light. Observe the peculiar con-

truction in lucis loca, so that proxima Incis loca will mean literally

••tho nearest places of light."

—

Purd hasid. A spear without any

iron aead, not intended, of course, for battle, but merely as a badire

of sovereignty, and answering the purpose of a sf^^ptre. Among

thf Romans ol a laier day, a spear of this kind was bestowed as a

reward by generals upon 'heir soldiers, more especially for saving

the life of a citizen.

—

Ila.o commixlus sanguine. His mother Lavini*

was at Italian j-incess.

—

Albanum nomcn. Silvius became a conj
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b cognomen for die kings of Alba, after the time of tht; first Sil-

viv-i. Thus Livy remarks :
'' Mansit Silvius postea omnibus cogno-

m/:», ^rui Alb<£ regndrunt^'

7'ua, posCuma proles, &c. " Thy posthumous offspring, whom, too

late lor tliee, advanced in yeirs, thy wife Lavin'a shall bring forth in

the woods," &,c. Some commentators make postuma here equiva*

lent to postrcma, and explain it by " youngest" or " latest. And
thijy are led to this mode of translating by their consideiing postuma.,

in the sense of " posthumous," as inconsistent with ttbi longcEvo, &<;

This way of rendering, however, is objectionable on many accounts.

In the first place, postuma for poslrcma is not recognised by any

writer of pure Latinity. Secondly. Silvius is actually said to hav
been a posthumous child. Thirdly. Even if we admit this interpre-

tation oipostuma for poslrcma, a difficulty arises between educct and

tibi longcEvo, since, according to the legend quoted by Servius from

Cato, Lavinia fled to the woods after the death of -^neas, through

fear of Ascanius. She certainly would not have done this baif

iEneas been living, even though he were advanced in years. We
nave, therefore, on tnese and other grounds, given postuma its ordi

nary meaning, and connected tibi longcevo with serum, the idea in-

tended to. be conveyed being simply this : that Silvius, as born after

r.is father's death, was the too tardy offspring of advanced years,

Uis parent not having lived to behold him.

Educet silnis. Compare, as regards the force of educct here, a

similar usage of the verb in line 780. Silvius derived his name, ac-

cording to this account, from the circumstance of his having been

oorn in the woods {in silvis).— Unde genus, &c. " Through whom
our race shall rule in Alba Longa." Literally, "from whom."
Unde is here equivalent to a quo. Silvius reigned after Ascanius

and became the parent stock of the royal line of Alba.

767-770. Proximus til,:, &c. " That next one (is) Procas, glory

of the Trojan race ; and (that is) Capys, and (that) Numitor, anJ

(that one he) who shall represent thee in name, Silvius ^neas.''

Proximus here does not denote the next in the order of reigning,

:ut merely the one who happens at the moment to be standing

nearest to Silvius. Hence Servius remarks, " Proximus, standi or

iine non nascendiy Procas was the twelfth in the line of Alban

kings, Capys the sixth, and Numitor the thirteenth. Procas, more-

over, is called " the glory of the Trojan race" or stem, because he

was the father of Numitor and Amulius, and the grandfather o

Kea Silvia, the mother of Romulus.

—

Pariter pictate vel xrmis egregivs.

Alike renowned, whether for piety or a'"ms." Hcvne makes
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coniunctiVe here, wlncli Wagner very properly denms. The »;>.

pression pielale vel armis is nothing more than " swe picl item sivi

rorlitndincm, species."— Si unquam regnandam, &c. An hislorica.

allusion on the part of tlie j)oet. ^neas Silvius was for a )on|

time kep*. out of tlie throne of Alba by his guardian, and only as

cended i at tlie age of fifty-two years, ytill, however, he reignofi

hirty-onc years.

771-777. Quan/as vires. " VVHiat manly vigour." Strength frt

bod) is here regarded as the surs concomitant of an heroic spirit.

—Al q:n umbrala gcrunl, &c. " But they who wear their temples

fhaded with the civic oak, these shall found for thee," &c. The
monarchs thus far named were conspicuous for warlike achieve-

ments ; they who are now alluded to in general terms are famed

lor the arts of peace and as the founders of cities. We have adopt

ed the reading of Heyne and others, namely, at qui, insvead of the

common atqiie, notwithstanding the very ingenious arguments ol

Wagner in support of the latter.

—

Civili qucrcu. The civic crown

was the peculiar symbol of peace, and of everything connected with

the preservation of existence. It is here worn by the founders of

cities, and among the Romans was bestowed on him who had

saved the life of a citizen in battle. This crown was composed ol

oak leaves, because, says Servius, by the fruit of the oak, in early

limes, human life was sustained.

Nomcnlum. Supply condevt, which verb may be easily inferred

from imponent, in the succeeding line. The places mentioned in the

text were all Alban colonies. According to Dionysius of Halicar-

nassus (3. 31), Alba Longa sent out thirty colonies into different

parts of Lalium and the adjacent country.

—

Castrum Inui. "The
fortress of Inuus." After verse 774, the following line is found in

some editions : Laude pudicitia celcbrcs, addentque siipcrbos ; but

it does not appear in any of the earlier ones, nor in any manuscript,

and is said to have been composed by a Milanese lawyer named

Lampugnani, who inserted it into the text. We have rejected it.

of course, as a mere interpolation.

777-778. Quin et avo comilem, &c. " The Mavortian Romulus,

moreover, whom his mother Ilia, of the blood of Assaracus, shall

(»ear, adds himself also as a companion to his grandsire." The com-

mon reading is addet, which the commentators, following Servius

refer to Romuluss restoring the ciown to 1 is grandfather Numitor,

and reigning conjointly with him. This, however, appears ratlici

forced. We have substituted, therefore, addit, as given by one o.

Ih'; manuscriots. The meaning will then be, that the shaile of Ivjui
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Blus, as seen 1 y Anchises ind ^neas, overtakes and moves onward

along with the shade of Numitor.

—

Mavorlius. Because the son ol

Mars.

—

Assaraci sanguinis. The same as Trojani sanguinis. Con-

Biilt note on line 284, book i.

779-788. GemincE, crista. The warlike character of Romulus in

indicated by his shade's appearing in full array for battle, evei. to the

double crest. Compare the Greek 6L(paX.ov and di/io^ov.

—

Suojam 51^'-

nai honore. " Already marks him out with his own peculiar htnour,"

I. «f., with tokens and emblems of his subsequent deification, an honour

peculiarly his (Komulus's) own. Tlie expression suo honore, there-

fore (erroneously referred to Jupiter), is equivalent to " qui ei desUna

tus est."—Hujus auspictis. lleferrmg to him as its founder.

—

Am
mas. " Her lofty spirit."

—

Septemquc una, &c. " And, though a

single city, shall encompass seven hills with a wall." Referring to

the seven hills on which Rome was built.

—

Prole virum. "In a

progeny of heroes," i. e., in a warlike and heroic race of inhabitants.

Berecynlia mater. " The Berecyntian mother." Referring tc

Cybele, called Berecyntia {BepeKvv-ia), from Mount Berecyntus in

Phrygia, where she was particularly w^orshipped.

—

Turrita. "Tur-

ret-crowned," i. e., wearing a crown formed of turrets. Cybele was
the goddess of nature or of the earth, and hence her crown of tow-

ers is a type of the earth

—

Lceta Dcum -pariu.. "Rejoicing in the

bringing forth of gods." Cybele was the fabled mother of the gods

— Complexa. " Embracing," i. '.., having. Equivalent to habens.—
Supcra alia tcnentes. •' Occupying the lofty mansions above." Sup-

ply loca, and compare the Homeric VTveprara dcJ/taT' exovrec.

789-797. Htc Cdsar. " Here (is) Ceesar." Alluding to Julius Ca-
sar.

—

Magnum emit ventura, &.c. " Destined to come fo^th beneath the

spacious axis of the sky,"-i. e., into the light of day.— Hic vir, hie est.

" This, this is the man."

—

Augustus Ccesar. This name, observes

Valpy, is now applied by the poet to his imperial patron for the first

time. It was assumed by him A.U.C. 7!47. By bringing him into

immediate opposition with Romulus, Virsril prevents any paralle/

being drawn between the merits which he ^s pleased so poetically 10

ascribe to Augustus, and those of any other Roman —Divi genua.

"The descendant of a god." The same in effect as Divi Juln C<£-

aaris films. Augustus was the adopted son of Julius (Caesar, having

previously been his nephew.

—

Aurea condet scecula, &l' " Who
sball again establish the golden age in Latium." It wac established

befcre him by Saturn. The allusion in the text is to the universal

^leace which Augustus established in the Roman world.

Super (t Garamantas. &c. " Beyond both the Ga>''*ir intes atii

K K K
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fndi." 'i'h a prt'positioii super lias here the oxce (i[ ultra. The Itur-

Binantes were a tribe in the interior of Africa, over w liom some

biiC.;esses had been obl.ained by L. Cornchus JJalbus. The mention

of the Indi. on tiie olhsr hand, refers to the arrival of an embassy

from two kings of India (called, by Strabo, Porus and Pandion) unto

Augustus when in Syria.

—

Jacct extra sidera tcllus, &c. " That land

Tea beyond the stars, bcjond the pathway of the year and the sun,"

ik\ The reference is not to the country of either the (Jaramantes

(I the Indi, but to the land lying beyond these, in the remote south

rr southeast, unto which Augustus is to carry the glory of the Ro-

hian arms. Virgil probably had in view the country of .^^thiopia,

i;ince this region had been partially overrun by the Iloman troopa

under C. Petronius, in retaliation for an inroad made by the jEihi-

(pians into Egypt under their queen Candace.

—

Sidera. The con-

Uellations of the zodiac are really meant.

—

Anni solisque vias. Tiic

(lath along which the sun is supposed to move in describing the cir

cuit of the year ; an amplification, consequently, of the idea con-

tained in sidera.

798-800. Hujus in adventurn, &c. " Through diead of the coming

of this one, already now both the Caspian realms snudder at the

responses of the gods." The flattery here bestowed on Augu.stua

accorded well with his own superstitious feelings. The basis of the

compliment appears in Suetonius { Vd. Aug., 94), where it is stated

that a few months before the birth of Augustus, a prodigy occurred

at Rome, by which it was indicated that " Nature was bringing forth

4 king for the Roman people," Regem populo Romano naluram parlu-

rire.—Caspia regna. Alluding in particular to the Parthians, whobc

<erritories to the north bordered on the southern shores of the Cas.-

«»ian. Tlr.e alarm here ascribed to them contains an indirect allu-

sion to one of the most glorious events of the reign of Augustus, his

compelling, namely, the Parthians, by the terror of his name, to re-

store the standards taken by them on the overthrow of Crassus.

—

Maotia tcllus. " The Maeotic land," i. e., the Scythian tribes around

the Palus Maeotis.— Septemgemini Ndi. " Of the sevenfold Nile."

Alluding to its seven mouths.

—

Turhant. " Are filled with alarm."

More literally, "are in a troubled state." This poetic trouble of

the mouths of the Ni'e is an allusion to the alarm that "tervaded

Egypt, wl en about to fall under the power of Augustus ifter the

battle of Ac.ium.—With turbant supply sese.

801-803. Nee vera Alcides, &c. According to tlie poet, neither

Hercules nor Bacchus traversed so large a portion of earth as is

that over \vhich the glory ^nd 'he arms of Augustus are Jpstmed ta

i
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'nleni.— Fixerit aripedein licet, &,c. " Althougn iie pieic3d the bra-

Ken-footed hind." This was the hind with brazer. ioot's and go.den

horns, and which was so celebrated for its speed. Hercules was

occupied a whole year in continually pursuing it.

—

Fixerit. Some

commentators make a difficulty here. According to the common
accoua'. Hercules had to bring the animal alive to Eurystheus, and

vet he is represented in the text as having transfixed it with an ar-

row. Servius, therefore, explains _^xeni by statuerit, "he stopped,"

but this is extremely harsh ; and besides, Apollodorus, in his narra-

tive of the afTair, expressly says, To^evaac avviCaXe (ii., 5, 3) A
partial wounding, in order to arrest the speed of the animal, appeara

to be out of the question ; since the arrows were all dipped in the

eenom of the Hydra, and sure to prove mortal even in the case of

i slight injury. The only way to solve the dilficulty is by suppo-

ling that Virgil followed some other than the common account

Aut Erymanthi. Alluding to the capture of the Erymanthian boai

—Et Lcrnam, &c. The destruction of the Hydra.

804-807. Nee qui pampineis, &c. Alluding to the expedition ol

Bacchus (Liber) into India and the remote East. The movements

of this deity, on the occasion here referred to, were far more mar-

vellous in reality than any ol tlie warlike exploits of A ugustus

Accompanied by Silenus, mounted on an ass, and followed by a train

of Satyrs and Bacchants, he achieved the conquest of India without

a blow. Virgil, however contents himself here with merely repre-

senting the god in a chauot drawn by tigers, the reins covered with

vine-leaves, and descending from Mount Meros, on which he has

just founded the city of Nysa.— Pampineis. "Covered with the

leaves of the vine."

—

(ugafleclit. " Sways the yoke." More liter-

ally, " turns (or bends) the yoke," i. e., directs the movements of

the animals yoked to his car.— ^^ens ligres. " Driving his tigers."

—Et dubitamus adhiic, &c. The verb is in the plural, Anchisea

speaking of himself as well as his son ; but the latter alone is in re-

ality meant.— Virlutem extendere factis. "To extend our glory by

(ur exploits." The idea intended to be conveyed is well expressed

Dy Servius :
" Cum iibi tan/a sit praparata posterilas, dubila virtutet.x

factis extendere? id est, gloriam"

808-812. Quis proem ille autim. The spirit of Numa Pompilius,

the second king of the Romans, now appears in the distance. Qui

for quis — Ramis insignis oHvcb. " Conspicuous with the oliTe

srown." More literally, "conspicuous by reason of branches c'

o!. >e " The olive was an emblem of peace, and is here worn

Numa as a legislator and the founder of the Rf ms i religion —S.jj
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" The sacu'd utensils."

—

Nosco c incs, &c. " I begin ) tiisccrn th',

locks and hoary cliin of the Roman King." Observe the peculiar

force of nosco, and how we'.", it harmonizes with the idea implied in

procul. The spirit of Numa is first seen in the distance, and is then

merely conspicuous for the olive crown which it wears ; but, as it

draws nearer, Anchises begins to recognise the individual features

of the kiug.—Iitcanaque menla. The gray locks and beard of NuniJ

indicate that he was ';o reign to an advanced age.

Primus qui Icgibus, &c. " Who shall be the first to place the Jity

on the firm basis of laws." More literally, " to establish the city

by laws."

—

Cunbus parvis, &o. "Sent from humble Cures and a

poor estate to a great empire." Cures was the native place of

Numa. and a small town of the Sabines. The magnum impcnum

was Rome
813-816. Cui demde subibit, &c. Construe, cut deinde Tullus sub-

ibit, qui rumpel, &c.

—

Otia. " The long repose," i. e., the long re-

pose enjoyed during the peaceful reign of Numa.

—

Tullus. Referring

to Tullus Hostilius, the third king of Home.—Rcsidesque movcbil, &.c.

" And shall rouse to arms his slothful subjects."

—

Triumphis. More

graphic than bcllis would have been.

—

Jactanlior Annus. " The too

vainglorious Ancus." According to the accoimt given by Servius

'rom Pomponius Sabinus, Ancus, before his accession to the throne,

was dissatisfied that Tullus should hold what he conceived to be

of right his own, he being the grandson of Numa, a circumstance

of which he used to boast, and therefore threw himself on the fa

vour of the people, and determined to destroy the reigning monarcli

and all his family. This, however, can hardly be the true account

Niebuhr gives a better solution of the matter as lollows : In the old

•H)ems Ancus bore the epithet of " the good ;" and as he is related

to have parcelled out conquered lands among the people, this may

have been the ground of the epithet. This sa..ie circumstance may

on the other hand, have 'jiduced the more aristocratic Virgil, from

an ignorance of his true motives, to charge him with vanity and

courting popular favour.

817-821. Tarquinios reges. "The monarchs of the Tairuinian

tine." Referring to Priscus and Superbus. No mention, it will be

perceived, is made of Servius Tullius, the sixth king of Rome.—

Aninamque superbam, &.C. " And the lofty soul of the avenger Bru-

tus, and the fasces rescued (from the grasp of a tyrant)." Brutus

is here called " the avenger," as having avenged both the wrongs

of Lucretia and the cause of freedom.

—

Fasccsque receptos. Tl e fas-

^ps are here the badge of the highest authority, which pa?6ed ftom
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i'ne hands of the kings nto those of the consuls.— Sanasque ncureM.

" And the. unrelenting ixes." Each bundle of lasces contained at

first an axe, the fasces or rods for scourging, and the axe for be-

heading. The axes are here called "unrelenting," because by them

his own sons were beheaded. — Nalosque pater, &c. When the

two sons of Brutus were found guilty of plotting against the state.

the father, as consul, not only ordered them to be put to death, but

himself looked on and saw the sentence put into execution.

—

Nova

bella mozenf.cs. " Exciting fresh wars," i. e., conspiring for the res-

toration of the Tarquins.

822-823. Infdix! utcunquc, &c. ' Unhappy (parent)! in whatev

er light posterity shall regard these deeds, (still with thee) love of

country shall conquer (the feelings of a father), and the boundless

desire of praise." More literally, " however posterity shall beai

these deeds." It would seem from this, that in Virgil's time, at

east, there was a difference of opinion with regard to the merits of

his startling deed.

—

Minorcs. Supply waiit.

—

Laudum. The praises

of the good, and of all, in fact, who value country above every othe

consideration.

824-825. Qum. "Moreover." ¥or quincliam.—Decios. "TheDe-

•.ii." Alluding to the two Decii, father and son, who devoted them-

selves for their country, the former in a war with the Latins, the

latter in one with the Etrurians and Gauls. There was a third De

cius, who imitated this heroic conduct of his ancestors in the wai

with Pyrrhus.

—

Drusosque. M. Livius Salinator Drusus, distin-

guished for his warlike services in the second Punic contest ; and

M. Livius Drusus, tribune of the commons in the time of the Grac

chi. The Drusi were an illustrious branch of the Glaudian house,

and to it belonged Tiberius, and Livia, the wife of Augustus. One

of the sons of Livia, th3 brother of Tiberius, distinguished himself

by his victories over the Germans.

Scevumque sccuri Torquatum. " And Torquatus, unnatural with

the axe." Alluding to Titus Manlius Torquatus, a R
mander, who put his son to death for disobedience of orders. Con-

sult Index.

—

Et rcfcrenlcm signa Camillum. " And Camillus bring-

ing back the standards (from the foe)," i. c, recovering the standards

lost in the battle with the Gauls at the river AUia. Camillus de-

feated the Gallic invaders of his country, aid compelled them to

raise the siege of the Capitol.

826-829. Ilia autmi. " But those (souls) yonder." Alluding to

Julius C8esar and Pompey.

—

Paribus in armis. " In equal arms."

This is said of the two as being both Romans and arrayed i" Kt-

K B k2
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frian arms. Compare Georgics, line 490, b.)ok j.

—

Concordes amma
nunc, 6lc. " Suuls now in union, and (to remain so) as lon^ as

they are covered with the shades of night." Caisar and Pouipey

wore at first in friendly relations with each other, and the po^t

makes this friendship also to have ciiaractcrizcd their souls in Elysi-

um. Personal ambition subsequently made them the bitterest foes,

and brought viiinumbered evils on their common country.

—

Node.

It seems strange to talk of the shades of night in Elysium, when the

poet has just informoi us that this abode of the good is illumined

by a sun of its own. In popular belief, however, the lower world i8

always supposed to be enveloped in gloom, and it is to this belief

that the poet here sacrifices a more accurate phraseology.

—

Quantas

a.cies stragemquc. " What battles and carnage."

830-832. Aggeribus socer Alpinis, &c. " The father-in-law de-

scending from the Alpine barriers and the heights of Monoecus ; the

Hon-in-law furnished with the opposing forces of the East." The
father-in-law is Julius Caesar ; the son-in-law, Pompey, who mar-

ried Julia, the daughter of the former. By the " aggcres Alpini" are

meant the Alps ; by the arx Monuici, a promontory formed by the

Maritime Alps, where they project into the Sinus Ligusticus, or

Gulf of Genoa. On the promontory v.-as a temple of Hercules Mo-

ncecus, and near it a harbour, now Monaco. According to Virgil,

Caesar passed into Italy by crossing the Alps near this promontory.

This, however, was not true, since he followed a different route,

ind the poet, therefore, would merely seem to have mentioned the

arx Monccci by a kind of poetic license, that he might connect the

name of Hercules with that of Julius Cajsar.

—

Adeersis Eois. Pom-

pey drew the principal part of his forces from the eastern provinces,

or, more accurately speaking, those lying immediately to the east

of Itaiy, in the number of which, therefore, Greece would be inclu-

ded.

833-835. Nc, pueri, ?ie tanta, &,c. " Do not, my children, do not

make wars, so fierce as these, familiar objects to your minds." Gram-

marians call this an hypallage, for ne tantis animos assuescite hdlis.

There is no need whatever of having recourse to such a view of the

matter, which would only weaken the force of the peculiar con-

etruction in which the poet here indulges. Virgil imitates, in this

pasaHge, the line of Homer (//., vii., 279), where the aged herald Idaeus

exclaims to Hector and Ajax when engaged in single combat,

urjKtri nalde (fiOiu nnXEfxi^eTe firji^E fxaxsoflov.—Neu patria validas, &c.

The alliteration in this line is remarkable, as if the poet intended

by tae verv sound of ;he vvords to express abhorrence at the deed
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Tutiiie pn/- ; &c. AU(Jr2ssed to the spiiit ot CdBsar. Wl y a?

appeal should be made to the clemency of this leader is cxplf.ined

by th.j words genus qui ducis Olympo. Mercy forms a conspicuous

attribute of the Divine nature, and ought, therefore, to characterize

•tU who derive their origin from so exalted a source.

—

Genus qui

ducis Olympo. The order of descent here alluded to will be as fol-

!owi? : 1. Anchises, the spouse of Venus : 2. Jineas : 3. Ascanius or

lulus: 4. The Gens Julia, to which Cajsar belonged. Hence wo

eee why Anchises, immediately after, calls him sanguis meus, "my
own blood," i. e., my own direct descendant.

836-837. Ilk trtumphald, &.C. " That one shall as victor, in tri

umph over Corinth," 6tc. Literally, "Corinth being triumphed

over." The allusion is to Mummius, the destroyer of Corinth.

Consult Index.— Capitolia ad alia. The triumphal procession, after

moving through different parts of the city, always passed up the

Via Sacra to the Capitol, where a solemn sacrifice was offered to

Jupiter.

—

Ccesis insignis Achivis. Virgil, as will readily appear, does

not follow any certain order in his historical allusions. He would

seem to have mentioned Mummius in this passage, not because he

was in any respect more conspicuous than others of the Roman

commanders, but because the name of this general affords the poet

an opportunity of alluding to the overthrow of the Achivi, since

Mummius, by the overthrow of Corinth, broke up the Achcean league.

To the ears of a Trojan, this triumph over the descendants of his

country's bitterest foes, by one of his own posterity, would be pecu-

liarly pleasing.

838-840. Eruel ille Argos, &c. Alluding, in all probability, to L.

.-Emilius Paullus, the conqueror of Perses, the last king of Macedo-

nia. With the subjugation of this kingdom all Greece fell under

the Roman sway. Hence the poet says, in strong language, of this

commander, Eruet ille Argos, Agamtrr.noniasquc Mycenas, in place ot

totam Grceciam subiget. Con.salt note on line 284, book i.

—

JEacidcn.

Referring to Perses, a descendant of ^acus through Achilles. The

royal line of Macedonia claimed descent from Achilles through

Phthia, the mother of Philip HI., and not through Olympias, aa

Ri.Tie incorrectly maintain.

—

Genus armipotcnlis AchiLei. " Of the

lineage of Achilles, mighty in arms." Literally, " the race oi

Achi..es," dec. The allusions here are marked by singular piopri-

ety. The very descendant of the terrible Achilles is to fall be-

neath the prowess of Rome, the martial daughter of Troy.- -^ro«

TrojcB. "His ancestors of Troy." Pat for avos Trojanos.—Templa

il temerattx Minerva. For ct temeratu.vi templum Minerva. Alluding
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lo the violation of Minerva's temple by the brutality o<"A>», poi ci

Oileus. Observe here the empioynienl of the plural to depict in« re

orcibiy the horrid nature of the deed.

841-814. Magne Cato. Calo the Cci sor is meant, not Cato oi

Ijtica. The position of the name, in the vicinity of those of

Cossus and the Gracchi, plainly shows that Virgil alludes lo Iho

elder Cato.

—

Taciturn. " Unmentioned."

—

Cosse. Aulus Corneliua

Cossus, famed for having been one of the very small number who,

in the course of Roman history. olTered up the spolia opima. The

spolia opima were those which one commander took from the com-

mander opposed to him, or, to quote the words of Livy (iv., 20)

" qu<e dux iluci delraxitr Romulus offered the first ; Cossus, the

second (A.U.C. 317); and M. Marcellus (A.U.C. 532), the third.

There were no other instances besides these.

Gracchi genus. '' The race of Gracchus," i. e., Sempronius Grac-

chus, and his two sons Tiberius and Caius. The poet, however,

would seem to allude more especially to the father, who distinguish-

ed himself in the second Punic war.

—

Geminos Scipiadas. " The

two Scipios." Scipio Africanus the Elder, and the Younger. Car-

thage was conquered by the one, destroyed by the other.— Cladem

LtbycB. " The scourge of Africa "

—

Parvoque potentem Falricium

•' And Fabricius, powerful with feeble means." Literally, " power

ful with a little " This is generally thought to contain an allusion

to the story of Pyrrhus's having fruitlessly attempted to bribe him.

It would seem, however, lo refer rather lo the great influence en-

joyed by him in the state, notwithstanding his poverty. Thus

Muenscher remarks :
" Parvo potentem Fabnctum vocat pacta, qiappf

qui parvd re familiari contcntus ob jpsam parsimoniam et contmentiam

cum prudcntid et fortiiudine conjunctam in rebus pubiicis gcrendis p'.u

rimum valuerit.'' (Obs. in Virg., JEn., p. 27.)

Yel tt sulco Serrane serentem. " Or thee, Serranus, sowing in the

furrow." Alluding, not to Cincinnatus, as some suppose, but lo C.

Atilius Sorranus, who was found thus employed when intelligence

was brought unto him of his having been elected lo the consulship.

Pliny says that he obtained the cognomen of Serranus from this

eircumstance :
" Serentem invcnerunt dati honores Serranum, unde

cognomen." (//. iV., xviii., 4.) Virgil appears lo follow this ac-

count, improbable though it is, by perpetrating what would be called

at the present day a play on the name.

845-846. Quo fessum rapitis, Fabii 1 " Whither, yc Fabii, do ye

hurry me, exhausted !" i. e., with diflicully followirg the lengthened

glories of your line.

—

7m Maximus ille es, &c "Thou art thai
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Maxiirua, (greatest of the name), who alone," &c. Alluding lo itio

celebrated Q. Fabiiis Maximus, s:irnamed Cunclator, who sated bis

country by his wise delay in the contest with Hannibal. The term

Maximus requires here a double translation : first, as a mere proper

name ; and, secondly, as indicating the pre-eminence to which tho

individual in question was entitled among the other members of the

line. Here, again, Virgil \ laid appear to be playi.ig on the name.

—Unus qui nobis, &c. TK ^ line is borrowed from Ennius.

—

Bern.

" Our state." Equivalent to rempublicam.

846-850. Excudent alii, &c. " Others, I do indeed believe, will

taould more naturally the breathijg brass ; they will draw forth

living features from the marble." The allusion here is to the

Greeks, who were the acknowledged masters of the Romans in the

arts and sciences, in eloquence and literature.

—

Spiranlia mra.

Statues of bronze, so skilfully wrought that they seem to breathe

and live.— Vivos de marmote vullus. Marble statues that ap[)ear in-

stinct with anuTiation.

—

Melius. "More eloquently."

—

Cctlique

meatus describent, &lc. " And will describe with tho rod the move-

ments in the heavens, and will explain the rising stars."

—

Radio

The astronomer's rod is meant.

851-853. Regere imperio populos. "To rule the nations with au-

thority." The Roman is to yield the palm to the Greek in arts, sci-

ences, and literature ; his own scene of action is to be the battle-

field, where he is to be without a competitor ; and his true and only

employment is to rcdr.ce all nations beneath his sway.

—

Pacisqut

mponere morem. "And to impose the terms of peace. — Subjectis.

' The vanquished."

854-855. Miranlibus. " To his wondering auditors." R,eferring

o iEneas and the Sibyl.

—

Aspics ut insignis, &,c. The individua.

*ere meant is M. Claudius Marcellus, the celebrated antagonist of

Hannibal. (Consult Index). The name and praises of this leader nat-

urally serve to introduce, a few lines farther on, the mention of the

young Marcellus, the nephew of Augustus.

—

Spoliis optmis. Mar-

cellus was the last of the three individuals mentioned in Roman his-

tory as having offered up the spolia opima. He slew Viridomarus,

a king of the Galli Insubies.

857-859. Hic rem Romanam, &c. " This one shall steady the Roman
state, on a great tumult disturbing it ; a mounted leader, he shall

prostrate the Carthaginians, and the Gaul renewing the war; and

Bha3 consecrate the-third suit of captive armour unto father Quiri-

nns.'''—TumHlta. Alluding to the inroad of the Galli Insubrcs and

Ihair allies. BcUum is a much weaker term than tumullns. 'l\9
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latter inAcatcs some sudden and violent intcrriiption oi ihj i'O,' ivi

iraaquillity, exciting wide-spread alarm, and was speci.Uly employe*'

by the Latin writers to designate a war in Italy, or an ii vaaion bv

the Gauls. (Consult Cic, I'hiL, viii., 1.)

—

Eyues. Poetically em-

ployed for dux, and yet containing, at the same time, a relerence to

the exploit ol' Marcellus in defeatmg Vindomarus, this having beep

a battle of cavalry.

—

Rcbdlcm. The GaDi Insubres had ma-le vva?

anew after a peace had been concluded with them.

Teriiagui arnia, &.C. Alluding to the spulm ophna, and his hav

uig been the third who offered them up.

—

Quinno. lleferring to

Romulus. There is a diiiiculty here. The spulia opima, according

to the institution of Romulus, were to be offered up to Jupiter Fcre-

trius. Either, therefore, the religious feelings of a later age connect-

ed Romulus with Jove in this very rare consecration, or else we
must seek a key to the difliculty in the remark of Servius, who

states that, by a law of Numa, spolia opima of the first class were to

be consecrated to Jove ; of the second, to Mars ; and of the third,

to Quirinus or Romulus. The opima spvlia of the first class were

those taken when a pitched battle had been fought. Now, as the

r'ontest between Marcellus and the Gauls was net one of this kind,

we may in this way account for the arms of the Gallic king being

consecrated to Romulus. (Consult Heyne,ad loc)

800-861. Una. "Along with him," j. e., in company with the

elder Marcellus.

—

Egregium jormd juvenem, ifec. The allusion is to

the young Marcellus, the son of Octavia, fcister of Augustus, and,

consequently, nephew of that emperor. Augustus gave him his

..'aughler Julia in marriage, and intended him for his successor ; but

:-e died at the early age of eighteen, universally regretted on account

:f the excellence of his private chavacter. Augustus had fretjuenllj

untreated Virgil to be allowed a pci usai of the .dCneid while the com

position of the poem was going on, and the latter had as often,

arough modesty, declined. Prevailed on, at length, however, by

nese importunities, the poet recited to liim the sixth book, in pres

ence of Octavia, the mother of young Marcellus, a shc"t time afte?

the decease of the latter. In prospect, very probably, cf this rccita

tion, he had inserted the beautiful eulogium which we are here coa-

sjidering, and in which he alludes to the premature death cf the be-

loved youth. But he hid skilfully suppressed the mame of Marcel-

lus till he came to the line " Tu Marcellus eris," &c., when the wid-

ow(-d mother swooned away. No one can even now, at this l:\te

day, read them vcmoved. Virgil is said to have received from th«

»lHicted parent 10,000 sesterces (dcna scsierUa) for each vers* o
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this celebrated passage. As the eulogium properly con.inenfe& aj

nate ! ingentem, &.C. (line 868), and terminates at munere, in tli^

886th line, this would make the whole sum received by the poet

near $7000.

862-866. Scd frons lata parum, &c. " But his brow was little

joyous, and his eyes wore a dejected expression." Literally, " and

his eyes were of a dejected look." The mournful brow and deject-

ed look are here meant to be prophetic of an early death.— Vinim.

The elder Maroelius.

—

Quis strepitus circa comilum. " What a bus-

tle of companions (there is) around him !" This is meant to indicate

Ills great popularity.

—

Quantum instar in ipso ! " What nobleness of

mien in himself!" We have followed here the explanation of Heyne.

Compare the remark of Ernesti {Clav. Cic, s. v.) :
" Instar semper al

lytiam magnitudmcm indicat apud optimos scriptores." The ordinary

mode of translating the clause in question is as follows: "How
great a likeness (there is) in him (to the other) !" i. «., to the eldei

Marcellus.

—

Nox alra. Night is here typical of death.

8G8-871. Ne quare. "Inquire not into," i. c, seek not to become

acquainted wilh.—Ostcndcnt terris, &c. "The fates will merely

show this one to the earth, nor will they permit him to live longer."

Esse is here equivalent to vivcre.— Ultra. Literally, "beyond this,"

i. e., beyond a mere showing of him to the world.

—

Nimium vobis, &c
" The Roman progeny, O ye gods, would have seemed to you too

powerful, had these gifts been lasting ones." With visa supply es-

sei.—HcBc dona. This may be rendered more freely as the plural of

lixcellence, the allusion being to Marcellus :
'• this most valued

gift." Compare the explanation of Nohden :
" Marcellus Romanis

danatus."—Propria. Peculiarly and always yours. Eruivalent to

pcrpetua.

872-876. Quantos ille virum, &c. " What groans of heroes snalj

:hat plain near the great city of Mars send forth !" Tlie allusion is to

the Campus Martins, near Rome, where the funeral obsequies of thd

fo^-ng Marcellus were celebrated.

—

Funera. " Funeral rites."

—

Cum tumulum, &c. The remains of the young prince were deposit

«d in the splendid mausoleum of Augustus, on the banks of the Ti-

ber. This mausoleum had been erected by that emperor A.U.C.

726, in his sixth consulship.—iVccpucr lliacd, &c. "Neither shall

any youth of the Trojan race raise the Latin fathers so high in

hope," &c., i. e., excite such high hopes in the Roman nation. The

common form of expression would be in tantam spem toilet avos. Val-

py makes spe an old form of the genitive hei b for spei, aid govern

ed by tanium. This, however, is quite unnecessary : .spe is here Ihfl

sunple al)lalive. Comoarc the Greek iXTziaiv cTrau ti"
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878-885 Hcu pittas ! &.c. " Ah, piety ! Ah, integrity o! ancioni

times !" t. «., what piety shall be his ! what integrity like that ol' thfl

good old times ol yore !

—

Nan quisquam obvius. "No antagonist."

—Seu cum pedes irct, &.C. '• Either when he might be advancin^f on

foot agaii.st the foe, or piercing with the spurs the flanks of hia

foaming si,eed," i. c, cither when advancing to the conflict on few*

o. on horsci)ack.—St qua faia aspcra, &c. " If in any way thou

ca ist break tliroiigh the rigid decrees of fate, thou shalt be a Mai-

cellus," t. c, thou Shalt prove thyself a worthy scion of that noblo

stock. G )nsult note on line 860.

Manibus plenis. " By handMs"—Purpureas spargam florcs, &c.

"Let me scatter the dark-hued flowers (upon his tomb), and let

me heap up these gifts at least to the shade of my descendant, and

discharge a fruitless duty." The ancients were accustomed, on cer

tain days, to crown the tombs of the dead with flowers.—Spar^^am.

Observe the force of the subjunctive in this verb, and also in accu-

mulem and fungar. The construction is in imitation of the Greek.

Consult Matthiie, G. G., 6 518, and Elm.sley, ad Eurip.,Med., 1242

Some editors supply ta, but without any necessity or propriety.

Animamque ncpotis, &c. An elegant poetic construction, for hac

iona accumulem m animam ncpotis.

887-895. Aens in campts latis. " In spacious fields of air," t. c
the fields where dwell airy, shadowy forms. Heyne is offended by

this rather unusual form of expression, and is therefore led to inter-

pret air in the sense of darkness, like the Homeric arjp. But this

is only exchanging one difficulty for another, since the regions of

Elysium at least are illumined by their own sun, and not involved

m gloom.

—

Qu(B per singula. "Through each of which."

—

Viro

*• To the hero." Equivalent to ei.—Docclque. " And informs him of "

Sunt gemincE Somni porta. This fiction is borrowed from the

aineteentti book of Homer's Odyssey, line 562, seqq., and probably

was of still earlier origin.— Fe?«ur. " Is said to he.''— Cornea. With

3ur improvements in the arts, observes Valpy, horn seems a ruda

material ; but the inventor of the fable knew none more trans-

parent, of which he could imagine gates to be composed.— Fens urn-

fc-ia.
' Unto true visions of the night," i. e., true dreams. Among

the several reasons, observes a commentator, why true dreams are

made to pass through the horn-gate, and false ones through that of

rvory the most plausible appears to be this, namely, that hoin is a

fit emblem of truth, as being transparent and pervious to the sight,

whereas ivory is impenetrable to the vision.

—

Altera candenti, &<•

'iiic Uitir brishlLK shining, beng skilfully wrought of whit*

•"ury
'

1
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S96-901 Sed " But (through thisj."—f//n. S/amling near the

f'^^ginning of the sentence, this advyrb has here ihe force of ibt.

Some manuscripts read ibi at once. — Porldgue emittit eburna. Tho

commentators make a great difficulty here, being unable clearly to

discover why Virgil dismisses Jilneas and the Sibyl by the ivorj

gate, this being the one through which false dreams pass to the up-

per world. The answer is a very simple one. Neither of the gates

in question was made for the egress of mortals, and, therefore, the

ooet might cause the hero and his companion to leave the lowei

world by whichever one he pleased.

Yiam secat. " Moves with rapid steps." Literally, " cuts hia

way." Compare the Greek rifiveiv 6S6v.—Turn se ad Caieta, &c.

" Then he proceeds by the direct course to the harbour of Caieta.'*

Caieta was a town and harbour of Latium, lying some distance to

'he northwest of Cumae.

—

Recto limile. Equivalent here to recta via.

We have read limite, with Heyne, instead of litore, as Wagner, and

others before him, give it. The presence of litcyre in the succeeding

ine favours the change, since Virgil could hardly have used the

feanie word a second lime after so short an interval —Litore. l'o»

«i litore.

LiiJ>
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1-4. Tit quoquc, &,c. "Thou, too, O Caieta, nurse of ^fiaeL*

iidst impart in thy death an enduring lame to our shores," i. e.,

Ihou, too, as well as Misenus and Palmurus. (Compare lines 234

•nd 38], book vi.) According to the poetic legend here t'oHuvved I))

Virgil, -l^neas buried his nurse on this part of the Italian coast, ano

the promontory, harbour, and city of Caieta were called alter he.

name. For the true etymology, however, consult Aniliun's Class

Did — Liloribiis nosiris. Referring to the shores of lialy, since

it is he poet that speaks.

—

Ailemam. The promontory, port, and

city of Gaeta stiU retain enough of the ancient name to fuUil this

poetic prediction.

Et nunc servat honos, &,c. " And still even now thy honoured

memory preserves its abiding-place," i. e., still lingers around this

spot. Scdcm is generally regarded here as equivalent to scpulcium :

hui the meaning which we have assigned it seems preferable.

—

Os-

naque noinen, &c. " And thy name marks (the spot where) thy re-

mains (lie interred) in great Hesperia, if that be any title to re-

nowa," i. e., the name of the promontory, port, and city stand in

pjace of a monumental inscription.

—

Si qua est ea gloria. Equiva-

lent, in fact, to qua est magna gloria.

6-9. Aggere composito tumuli. " The mound composing the tomv

oeing raised." Literally, " the mound of the tomb being put togeth-

er."

—

Tcndil iter velis. " Directs his course onward with the sails,-

i. e., sails onward with a fair wind.

—

Aspirant aura, &.c. " Th*

breezes freshen towards the approach of night." Compare the ex-

planation of Heyne : " Sub noctem ventus secundus increbrescit ;" ana

also the version of Binet :
" Un vent frais s'elhe a Ventree de la nuit.'"

— Tremulo sub lumine. The epithet tremulo beautifully describe*

the moonbeams dancing upon the top of the water.

10-14. Proxima Circcece, &c. " The neighbouring shores of the

land of Circe are coasted by." Circe was fabled to have mhahited

an island on the Italian coast, above Caieta. This island was af-

lerward connected with the continent by accumulations of sand,

hnd became the promintory of Circeii.

—

Dives. VirgJ appears t«

bave had in view here the descriptior which Homer gives of tli«
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wealth and splendour of Circe's abode. {Od., x 2l0,stqg.; 3li^

iteqq. ; ^S,seqq.)—Inaccessos. "That ought not to be approached."

Equivalent to iaacccdendos. Tiie groves were full of danger to those

who entered, on account of the transformations which all underwent

who tasted the cup of Circe. (Consult Index of Proper Names.

B. V.)

—

Soils JUia. Circe was a daughter of the sun-god, ac^.ordin*

to both Homer and Hesiod.

—

Resonat. For resonare facit.

Tectisque superbis. According to Homer, the palace of Circe was

in the centre of the grove.— Uric odoratam, &c. "Burns the fra-

grant juniper for a nocturnal light," i. e., to give light during the

night season, while she plies the loom. On such occasions the wood

was placed in a sort of brazier, called someiiuifs igmtahulum.—Ce-

drum. The ccdrus of the Romans, and aidpog of the Greeks, was,

according to the best botanical authorities, a species of juniper.

—

Arguto tenues, &lc. " Running over the slender web with the shrill-

sounding shuttle." The epithet arguto refers to the sound made b>

the shuttle in passing. Compare the version ofTrapp: "While,

through the slender web
|
Her whistling shuttle flies along the

loom."

15-24. Exaudin. "Were distinctly heard." The historical iii

tinitive, taking the place of the imperfect.

—

Ircc. " The angry cries."

—Scevire. " Were raging." Historical infinitive again.

—

In prcesepi-

bus. " In their enclosures," i. e., caves or stalls.

—

Formce magnorum

Ivporurn. " Wolves of vast size." Heyne makes this equivalent

simply tj lupi, in which he is corrected by Wagner.

—

Potentibux

kcrbis. " By potent herbs," i e., by the juices of magic herbs which

he had mixed togctner in ner cup.

—

mauerat m vullus, Cue. " Hui

transformed into the visages and bodies of wild beasts." Jnduc

carries with it the idea of clothing or arraying one in any garb or

covering. Circe here clothes them with the form of animals. Tho

cup of Circe is a type of the degrading effects of sensuality.

Qua monstra lalia. " So monstrous a fate as this," i. e., so un-

natural a change.

—

Delati. " On being wafted," i. e., in case they

were to enter.

—

Nea subirenl. "Nor might even approach"

—

Fu-

gam deiit. "Sped their course." More literally, "gave them the

means of escape."

—

Frater vada fcrvida. " By the boiling waters,'

i. e ,
past the island, which projected like a promontory, and arountf

the point of which the waves were always more or less agitated.

25-28. Radris. Supply solis. — Lutea. " The saffron-hued."

Equivalent to crocetu. Compare the Homeric kpoko-ke-kIo^, as ap

pUedto Aurora.

—

Fosuere. " Became stilled." Supply sesc.—Omni*

6mv,s "Every breath of air."--JE,V in lento luclantur, <Stc. " kaa
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the oars stiiig^le in tlic placid marble of the ileep." The leinv mat

tnor is here applied to ihe sea, not with any reference to ;iolidit*

out as indicating a bright and polished surface. This usage come*

into the Latin from the Greek. Homer calls the bright sea, shining

beneath the rays of the sun, fiapfiapitjv uXa. Hence, also, we have,

;ji a similar sense, in other writers, ttovto^ fiapfiapog and to, fKipuafUt

•rovTov. Fiom this the Latin poets made marmora pelagi, as Catul-

(us, for example, because fidpfiapoc nirpog, i. e., ^.ivkoc (" wliite"), «
in Latin marmor.

ToiiscB. Agreeing with arborcs understood, and referring properly

t: branches of trees shorn of their foliage, &c. ; and then to oars.

29-36. Ingeiitcm lucitm. Virgil makes the banks of the Tibei,

near its mouth, to have been covered at this early period with thick

witods ; and historical accounts would seem to confirm the accuracy

of this description. In the territory of Laurentum, moreover, where

/Eneas landed, there was, in more ancient times, a dense growth ol

bay-trees (^laurus), whence both the territory and city derived their

name.^Hunc infer. " Between this," i. e., with the grove on either

side.— Varia. "Of varied plumage.''

—

Luco. For per lucum —
Flectere iter. " To bend their course thither.'"

—

Fiuvio succedit opaco

f^neas enters the mouth of the stream, and disembarks in the ter-

litory of Laurentum.

37-45. Nu7ic age, qui reges, &c. " Come now, O Erato, I will tel.

R'hat kings, what complexion of the times, what stale of things

then existed in ancient Latium, when first the stranger host," &c.

A new invocation here takes place, on the important occasion of the

arrival of .^neas in Italy.

—

Erato. The muse of amatory poetry,

here invoked by the poet, in allusion, probably, to the union of .lEneas

and Lavinia, on which turns the denouement of the poem.

—

Qui re-

ges. Latinus, Turnus, and Mezentius.

—

Qua tempora rcrum. Thi*

alludes to the public relations between the different communities
i

while status points to the state of things in each particular one

Vatem mone. "Instruct thy poet."

—

In funera:. "To mutual Cdt-

Dage."

—

Tyrrhenamqve nuinum. " And the Tuscan bands." AUu-

iJing to the story of Mezentius.

—

Majus opus moveo. " I enter upon

a greater task." Virgil, after having imitated the Odyssey iu the

first six books of his poem, announces that he intends to raise his

strains. He is now to take the Iliad for his model.

47-52. Hunc Fauvn, &,c. " We hear that this monarch sprang

from Faunus and the Laurentian nymph Marica." More literally

•• we receive (from tradition)." The race of Latinus is carried bacli

br the poet to Saturn ? 'Is founder, who reigned in Latium durir
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iiie golden age. From Saturn came Picus ; from ricuSj Faunus

—

Gemcum. SupiAy fuisse.—Pater. Supply era^

—

Te refert. "Cite*

ihee."

—

Tu sanguinis uUimus auclor. " Thou art tho remotest aulhoi

01 his line."

—

Falo divum. " By the fated will of the gods."

—

I'li-

tndque oriens, &.C. "But one (son), just rising into life, was snatch-

ed away in the first (bloom of) youth." More literally, "just grow-

ing ui."

—

Sola domum el larUas, &lc. " An o»Iy daughter preserved

tiis line and so great an inheritance." Observe the force of the 'a\

perfect in servabat. She was expected to preserve, being as yet

merely heiress to the throne.

—

I'knis nubilis annis. " Fit for mar-

riage, in the full measure of her years." Literally, " with full

years."

54-57. Illam petebanl. "Sought her hand."

—

Avis aJavisque pu

Uns. "Powerful in grandsires and gieat-grandsires," i. c, in a

long line of ancestry. Turnus was descended from Pilumnus, a

son of Jupiter, who married Danae, daughter of Acrisius, king of

Argos, when, banished from her fat tier's palace, she came into Italy

wuu an Argive colony. Tuinus was the son of Daunus, king of

Apulia, by Venilia, the sister of Amaia, queen of Latinus.

—

Qaen,

r^gia conjax, &c. " W^liom me royal spouse (of Latinus) strove,

with wonderful affection, to have connected as her son-in-law (with

Uer line)." With adjuugi supply siii.

59-63. Tecti medio. " In the centre of the palace." Virgil her«

speaks in accordance with Roman customs, and makes the palace

of Latinus to have had an impluvivm, or open space in the centre.

As the Romans frequently planted trees in this central court, so

iiere we find a bay-tree growing in the impluviura of the palace ol

Latinus.

—

In pcnelralibus alus. " In a deeply-retired court." We
have given here a paraphrase rather than a translation. Compare

preceding note.

—

Sacra comam. "Of sacred foliage." Literally,

"sacred as to its foliage." The whole tree was sacred, and the fo-

liage, of course, untouched. Hence sacra comam is equivalent, ii»

jact, to frondibus miaclis.—Meta. " With (religious) veneration."—

VaJer. ?'onstrue ipte paler Latinus. — Laurcntcsque ab ed, &C.
" And U) liavf! given, from it, the name Laurentes to those who
dwelt in the vicinity." Bv the term colonis are here meant the na-

tives ot tne surrounding country, who belonged to the stock of th*

aoorigines. The poet makes them to have be-jn called Laurcnte*

tiom the single laurus found here. The more common account

says that the country, city, and peopie were styled Laurenium,

Laurentes, &c., from the dense woods of bay-trees that covered t)t<

<ace of the land.

L L i 2
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64-70. Dcnsa. " Tliick-clustering.*'

—

Slridon tngentt. " With a

lOud huininiiig.''

—

Obsedcrc. " Beset." From olsldo. This vnrb de

notes, not so imicli a settling on tlie lop of tiio tree, as a swarminj

around it. A part only settle on it at last, the remainder hanging

down from it like a cluster of grapes, an appearance expressed in

Greek by the adverb jiorpv^uv.—Pcd>bu.r per mutua nexis. " With

their feet linked one to another."

—

1 ^mo frondente pependit. Ac-

cording to Pliny (f/. N., ix., 17), hers swarming and settling on a

bay-tree v/ere a bad omen. They were also thought to «flord a

einLrtsr .T'isige when appearing m any sacred place, or on ine tcn\

of a commander.

Externum vinim. "A foreign leader."— Et partes petere, &c.
*' And a host from the same parts (whence came the bees), seeking

the same parts (unto which they winged their way), and ruling as

masters from the very summit of our citadel." As the Trojans

were to come from the Lower or Tuscan Sea, the bees must be

supposed to have arrived from that same quarter. On the other

ha'id, the allusion in partes casdem is to the summit of the tree
;

and as the bees took possession of, and hung down from the top ot

this, so the Trojans were to bear sway from the very citadei ol

I^aurentum.

—

Dominarier. Old form for dominari.

71-77. Caslis adolel diim, &.C. " While the virgin Lavinia kindles

HD the altars with the hallowed brands." The verb adoleo, which is

here freely rendered by " to kindle," properly carries with it the

idea of rising, ascending, or heaping up. Hence the meaning prop-

erly is, " causes the flames to arise from the brands on the altar."

—

Visa {nefas) longis, &c. "She seemed, (horrid prodigy!'' to catch

the fire with her long tresses, and to be getting consumed as to all

her attire with the crackling flames." Ornatum is here the accu-

sative of nearer definition, in imitation of the Greek.

—

Turn fumida

lumine, &.C. " Then, all smoking (to the view), to be enveloped ini

yellow light," i. e., to be then enveloped in smoky, yellow light - •

Yuk4,num. Metonymy, for ignem.

78-84. Feiri. " Was regarded (by the soothsayers).'' Historical

infinitive for ferebatur. — Canebant. "They predicted."

—

Tpsam.

'That the fflncess herseli"." Lavinia Is here put in opposition to

tLe nation at large, as indicated by populo.—Portendere. " That it

pjrtended."

—

SoUicitus monstris. "Alarmed by these prodigies."

—

Oracula Fauni, &c. " Goes to the hallowed oracle ofFaunus, his pro-

phetic sire." Observe the force of the plural in oracula.— Lucosqui

wuh alta, &lc. " And consults the groves that lie below the deep Al-

^unea " The oracle of Faunus was in a thick grova below th«
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Bprtngs or iountain of Albiinea, which last were on the hill of Tibui

or Tiooli, and likewise surrounded by dense woods. Tlie springs t»j

Albunea were the largest of the sources whence were formed the

A'.bul(£ Aqua, and the name Albunea, as well as that oi Albula Aqua

has reference to the whitish colour of the water, which is of a sul-

phureous character, and emits a noisome stench. According to

IJonstetten, the Acqua solforala d'Allien now answers to the ancient

Albunea. The Albula Aqucz flow into the Anio.

—

Alia Albunea.

According to Cluver, the fountain of Albunea is of unknown depth.

Nemorum qua maxima, &c. " Which, greatest of tiie forest-streams,

resounds with it3 sacred fountain, and, buried in shade, exhales a

noisome stench,"' i. e., a noxious, mephitic gas, produced by the

sulphureous character of the soil. This passage has given rise to

much discus.sion. Heyne at first explained nemorum by a reference

to the Greek idiom, '' through the grove," like Kara, or 6ia rov alacn.:,

"or £p u?i.a£i. Afterward, however, in a review of Bonstetten's work

Giitt. gel. Anzeig., l804, re. 168), he proposes the following, whiot.

we have adopted : " Albunea {aqua), qua., maxima (aquarum) n

rum, soriat sacro Jonle.''^ Bonstetten, following Probus, make>)

nea here the name of a forest, not of a fountain, an explanation

which Wagner thinks removes the whole difficulty. But what mean-

ing are we then to attach to lucos sub alia Albunea {silvd) 1

85-91. (Enolria lellus. The " CEnotrian land" is here put for

Italy in general. Consult note on book i, line 532.

—

Dona. " 'l
•

offerings."

—

Incubuil. Referring to the priest. This lying down i:

temples for the purpose of obtaining responses was termed incubatio

eyKoi/x7Jaic. Heyne makes the priest and the individual consulting

the oracle both lie down in the temple. Latinus lies down in the

temple, because in him the functions of king and priest were com-

Dined.

—

Atque imis Acheronta, &lc. " And addresses the deities and

manes of the lower world, in the farthest depths of Avernus.'

Acheron here stands for the deities and manes of the world below

and Avernus for the lower world itself, of which it formed one of

the 3ntrances.

93-101. El turn "On this occasion also."

—

Tergo. For tergo-

ribus.— Connubiis natam sociare Latinis. " To unite ihy daughter in

Latin w-edlock," i. e., in wedlock to a Latin. Connubiis, the plural

for the singular, as more solemn. So ihalamis for thalamo, and gc'

nfi for gener.—Thalamis neu crede paralis. " Nor place any rehanci!

on the nuptials alreacly prepared," i. e., and reject the nuptial ar.

rangcments already made for the union of thy daughter with Turnus

This prince, although a Rutulian, belonged to the gieat Latin race
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and hence xwas excluded by the words of the oracle fiom Ihe rian^

of Lnvinia

—

Externi gcneri. •' A foreign son- in law," t. e., a sot>- in-

law from strangcr-iands.— Sanguine. "By his descendants." —
QuoriaiKjiie ab slnpt ncjto cs. " And tiie posterity (springing) from

••vhose stock."

—

Rccurrcm. " At his rising ani setting."

—

Oceanum

uinimque. The Eastern and Western oceans. A flattering allusion

lo the extent of the Roman power under Augustus, who, while in

the East, had received ambassadors from the banks cf the Indus

10*-106. I'cri/iit. Ecjuiva'.ent here to cclal.—Jam tulerat. " Ha'J

already borne the intelligence," i. c, the tidings of the response giv-

en to Latin L's.

—

Gramineo ab aggc.re. " To the grassy bank (of the

'1 ibcr)." The pi'cposition ab refers, literally, to the bank as the

q.'iarter whence the firm hold proceeded.

109-1 \\. Et adorea liba, &c. " And place along the grass wheat-

cit cakes beneath the viands (so Jove suggested), and heap up with

wdd fruits the Cereal base," t. c, the wheaten base, in allusion to

Ceres, the goddess of husbandry. These cakes were made of wheat-

en flour, with honey and oil, and were generally used on sacred occa-

sions. They were circular, and marked off into four quarters by a

cross drawn on the surface.

—

Jupiter tile. Literally, " that Jupiter,"

i. e., that Jupiter who had been their guide and counsellor m all

their wanderings.— Moncbat. Equivalent, as Heyne remarks, to

subjiciebat. M'agner, with less propriety, considers it the same as

"had predicted."

—

Solum. So termed, because on this the food was

laid.

112-115. Ul verlere morsus, &c. "When a scantiness of food

drove them to turn their bites against the small-sized cake, and to

violate with hand and daring jaws the orb of the fated bread, nor

to spare its broad quarters."- -Violare. When meat was placed be-

fore a person at table on cakes or bread, used as plates with us, to

eat this bread or cake was deemed inauspicious. That violate here

has some such reference to sacred things and their violation, appears

plain from the presencfc ^f audacibus in the succeeding clause.

—

Or

hem. Referring to the whole surface of the round cake, the viola

tion commencing at the circumference.

—

Crusti fatalis. The caki

or bread is here called " fated," because it indicated their fortnnea

— Quadris. Consult note on line 109.

116-119. Heus! ctiam mcnsas, &.c. "'What! are we even con-

Aiming our tables'!' exclaims lulus, carrying his pleasantly no fai

titer."—Nee plura alludens. More literally, " nor joking farther untc

ttiose around)." Observe the force of ad in composition.

—

Ea v(x.

** This (casual) remark ''—Tulii Jirem. " Announced the termina-

I
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low.' — Eripuit. "Caught it up."

—

Ac stupe/actus numit^ pittnl

•And astounded at the (strange) fulfihnent of the prediction, muse«l

for a moment upon it)." Heyne explains pressit in this passage by

i/ocem Ascanii repress it, "checked his son." This, however, cannol

te the meaning of the poet, since Ascanius had already cneckcd

limself, as is shown by the words Tiec plura alludcna. It is better,

tiercfore, with Wagner, to supply animo after pressit, making the ful.

impression to be vocem anuno pressit, as we have explained it.

121-129. fidi TrojcE Penates. " O ye Penates of Troyj worthj
»^ all reliance." They had predicted unto him, in the dream men-

Joned in a previous book, that he should reach Italy in the coursf

of his wanderings. (Compare lines 163, seqq., book iii.)

—

Repeto. "I
recollect." Supply memona.—Anchises fatorum, &,c. Tliere is some
difficulty here. Anchises had not foretold this occurrence, but the

Harpy Celaeno, unless we suppose, with some commentators, that

it formed part of the conversation between the father and son in

the world below. It is more than probable, as Heyne thinks, that

the fable of the Harpies was interwoven into the poem by Virgil

after its completion, and that the hand of death prevented him irom

adapting other parts of his work to that episode.

Accisis dapihus. "Thy provisions being expended."

—

Turn spe-

rare, &c. " Then, wearied out, remember to hope for a lasting home
and there to place thy dwellings with the hand, and construct th-?'*

with a rampart (encompassing)." It is better to make sperare de-

pend in construction on memento, than to regard it as the infinitivn

f«»r the imperative.

—

Ilia fumes. " That hunger of which he spoke."

-Exitiis. "To our afflictions." Equivalent to cerumms. Tissot

charges Virgil here with inadvertence. How could one who had

heard the Sibyl speak of fierce and bloody conflicts still remaining

to be encountered in Italy, imagine that his troubles were soon to

have an end 1

131-140. Quae loca, &c. "What places are these, or what meh
possess themi where are the cities of the racel"

—

Diversa. " Differ-

ent routes." Supply itinera or loca.—Patcas libate Jovi. " Empty
bowls in libation unto Jove." Patcras is here more poetic than

vi.num.—El vina reponite mensis. "And replace the wine on the ta-

bles," i. «., and renew the banquet. Heyne makes reponite here equiv

aleiit merely to the simple apponite ; in which, however, he is refu-

ted by Wagner, whom we have followed.

—

Genium .cci. "The ge-

nius that presides over^tlie spot."

—

Precatur. "He addresses in

prayer."

—

Dupliccs parentcs. Alluding to his two parents: VenDU

kraonff the gods. Anchises in the regions below.
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i41-M7. Clarus. " In a serene sky." Thunder ni a serene SKy

was regarded as a good omen.

—

Kadiisque ardcnlem, &c. "And
brandishing with his own liand, displays from the heavens a cloud

blazing with rays of liglit and gold." The thunder proceeded from

the cloud —Manu qualicns. The rapid movement of the cloud is

compared to a thunderbolt brandished by llie father of the gous.

Duiitur. "Is spread." Di(/e)e is a Lucretian term, which njany

of the copyists have corrupted into dicitur and dcdiiur.— Dcbila ma-
nia. " Their destined city."

—

Vina coronant. Consult note on line

731, book i.

150-154. Direr*?. " Taking different routes." Compare line 13a

^-Urbem. The city of Laurentum is meant.— Hcbc fonlis stagna,

&c. "(They learn) that these are the standing waters of the Nu-

mician fountain." Supply rcsciscunt, which is implied, in fact, in

explorant, this latter verb being here equivalent to expbrant animo ii

comperiunt.—Heyne makes the " Numician fountain" and its ^^ stag-

na," as here alluded to, identical with the river Numicius, near La-

vinium. Wagner, however, shows this to be incorrect. The Nu-

micius of Virgil is always spoken of by him in such a way as to

show that it v;as in the immediate vicinity of the Tiber, whereas

the Lavinian Numicius was fifteen Roman miles distant from that

stream. The stagna fonlis Nurmci, therefore, would seem rather to

correspond to the modern Stagno di Lcvante. According to this

view of the case, the Numicius here meant is the stream connecting

the lake or pool with the sea, and by the stagna fonlis Numici are

meant the waters proceeding from the springs or sources of the riv

er, and which spread themselves over the adjacent territory.

Ordine ab omni. "From every rank." Donatus says, " ca: onuu

multitudine ;" but Servius, more correctly, " ex omni qualkale dignita-

turn : quod apud Romanes in Icgatione mittefidd hodicque servatur."—
Auguita ad mania regis. Laurentum, the capital of Latinus.

—

Ora-

tores. "Ambassadors."

—

Ramis velatos Palladis omnes. "Bearing

all fillet-decked branches of olive." Literally, " all bedecked with

iTAnches of olive." Suppliants were accustomed to carry branch-

es cf olive (a tree sacred to Minerva, and the symbol of peace),

with fillets of fine wool or other materials appended thereto

,

wocl however, was commonly preferred. These branches being

earrijxl in the hand, and the fillets or villa hanging down over the

hands of the bearers, the expression manus velatce, " hands covered

or veiM," arose among the poets, and hence, also, the term relamer.

ta became applied to the '•rami vitfati" themselves. Compare tha

Rreck e^fpression in the CEdipu? Tyianniis of Sophocles I'hne 3).
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Urr//);o(f KAaooiaiv k^eaTE/xfiivf, and the Greek usage in ihe ca&e o

the verb crT(:<j>(.a^ac.

*57-159. Ip^e. Referring U» ^Eneas.

—

Mccnia. The place Lero

indicated is said to liave been -afterward Troja and Caslrum Troja

{tte.yne, Excurs. 3, ad Lib. vii ) The position of the camp may U

ascertained from the plan given i-\ Wagner's edition, vol. iii., p. 415

It fionted the sea, between which -^.nd it a plain interve.ied. Its righ»

rested on the Tiber, where the fle*'t lay ; its left on the " stagna Jon-

tig Numici.'" In the rear was ma^Viy ground, between the Tiber and

the stdgna.—Molilurque locum. " And builds upon the spot." Equiv-

alent ID tcctatue in loco moiitur.- Pnmasque in litere sedes. "And

(this) his fust settlement on the sV-re." Heyne explains ynmas here

by " ir. prima liloris parte,'" but be is refuted by Wagner.

161-165. Javenes. "The warv-ors." Applied generally to the

" centum oratorcs."—Ezcrcentur e'^ms. Virgil, who always loves to

flatter the national pride ot the >?omans, ascribes here a high anti-

quity to tL) exercises of the Pr-nian youth in the Campus Martius

—DoiMtantque in pidvere currw. " And break the car-bearing BteeJa

in the dusty plain."

—

Acres area. " The stiff bows."

—

Lenta spicu-

ia. "The pliant javelins," ;. ? , formed of pliant wood.

—

Cursuque

ictvqtit lacessunt. "And cba'l'-.nge one another in the race, and in

pugilistic encounter." la>i here is generally supposed to refer to

archery and hurling the javelin ; and Servius explains it hy jacula-

uone. We cannot consider '.his to be correct, since mention has al-

ready been made of the how and javelin, and have therefore refer

red the term in question to exercises in pugilism.

—

Lacessunt. Sup

ply se. Equivalent io prjvocant se et lacessunt.

167-169. Ingentes vnos. " That men of lofty port." Ingent^s is

nere merely ornamental. Everything connected with the heroic

age, or with heroic r?ces, is of lofty bearing, and exceeds ordinary

oounds.

—

MidiHs. " Surrounded by his court." Literally, "in the

midst," i. e., of his subjects or attendants.

170-173. Tectum augustum, &c. " There stood in the highest

part of the city an august structure, vast of size, raised high on a

hundred columns, the palace (in former times) of the Laurentian Pi-

cus, awe-inspiring by reason of its (sacred) woods, and the religious

TeEer^tirm of early days." Literally, " of their parents or forefa-

thers." This building stood on the acropolis of Laurentum, and, aa

was cnstomary in the case of temples, and often of palaces, was

•encompassed by a sacred grove or wood. — Laurcntis regia Ptci

This structure was different from the palace of Latinus, the reign

ng monarch, and v, hich has already been mentioned (line ftQ'*.
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Htc sceptra arxlpere, &c. " It was a custom betokening good for*

Mme for the monarchs of t'le land to receive the sceptre here, aid

there) to raise the first bai ges of kingly sway," j. c, and hero firsl

lo display the ensigns of kingly authority.

—

Omen. The meaning is,

that it was a custom sanctioned by the ordinances of religion, and

deemed, consequently, of propitious influence. Its observance, it was

thought, would ensure a recurrence uf the prosperity of previous

teigns. Compare the remark of Heyne: "Omen, c^rcg-jc pro more, cui

hmium omen ineral, ut majorum farluna scqucrctur regem regnum aus-

pkantem.—Fasces. The fasces, or badges of Roman consular au-

thoiity, are taken for the emblems of kingly power. The Romana

derived the fasces from Vetulonia, a city of Etruria ; and they would

seem to have been common to several of the early nations of Italy

As to lower the fasces was deemed a mark of respect from an iti

ferior lo a superior magistrate, so here " to raise" them is a typo

of kingly sway. Consult, as regards the fasces, note on line 818.

book vi.

174-176. Hoc Hits curia templum. " This hallowed tlrncture was

a senate-house unto them." The building is called templum, not

neeause it was actually one, but from its venerable character, and

the religious associations connected with it. The idea in the text

is a Roman one, the cuna being all sacred structures.- -^n'e/e. Put

for any victim.

—

Perpcluis mcnsis. " At the long tables." Perpetuis

here is a much stronger epithet than longis, and convtys the idea

of table joining table in long succession.

177-182. Ex ordine. In the order in which the persons repre

sented had succeeded to each other.

—

Antiqua e cedro. " Of an

cient cedar." The poet carefully observes propriety even in rela-

tion to the material employed, statues of wood being earlier than

those of stone.— Vitisator. " The vine-planter," i. e , the first plant-

er of the vine in Italy. This term is borrowed from the old poet

Accius, in whose fragments it occurs {ap. Macrob., v , 3).

—

Cut

vam servans, &c. "Having a curved pruning-knife at the base tf

bia statue." More literally, " keeping a curved pruning-knife," &,c
,

i e., preserving in the pruning-knife, which lay at the base of his

i^^tud, a memorial of his introduction of the vine. The statue of

Sabxus, if an ancient one, as is here stated, would be shaped liki

•ne of the class termed Hermae, that is, it would consist of a hu-

man head, placed on an obloyg and erect block of wood, tapering off

below, and having no arms. Virgil, it will be perceived, here as-

signs to Sahinus, in the falx ar pruning-knife, what was commonly

regarded as a badge of Saturn. Very probably he haa some e»rl5
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hsiian legend in view. Some commentators, very ii contictly, join

€urvam servans siil imagine falecm wuh Saturiaisque iC7iez.

Janique bifrontis imago. "And the image of the dcuble-faced .Tii-

nus." Consult Index of Proper Names.— Vesiibulo. The vestibuUiin

did not properly form part of the house among the Romans, but

was a vacant space before the door, forming a court, which was
styrounded on three sides by the house, and was open on the fourth

to the street.

—

Ab origine. " From the origin of the race."

183-186. In postibus. The Donaria offered to the gods were sus-

pended not only from the anlae, but likewise from the door- posts

and lintels of their temples ; as well as of palaces, which, like the

present, partook of the sanctity of temples.

—

Crislm ca-pitum. " Ilel

met-crests." Consult note on line 468, book i.

—

Et portarum m
gcnlia clauslra. " And massive bars of city-gates."

—

Rostra. Con
suit note on line 35, book i.

187-188. Ipse Quirinali lituo, &c. " (There) Picus himself, tamei

of steeds, sat with his Quirinal augur's-wand, and attired in his short

and girt-up trabea, while with his left hand he wielded a sacred

shield." Quirinali lituo is what grammarians term the ablative of

manner, and requires no ellipsis of the preposition cum to be suppli-

ed. Neither is there any necessity of our supposing a zeugma ir

surxinctus, or of supplying some such form as instructus. Consult

note on line 517, book iv. The epithet Quirinali is generally ex-

()lained here as referring to Romulus, who, in a later age, received

liie epithet of Qwirinus, after his apotheosis, and is said to have

been skilled in augury. This is all very unsatisfactory, if not posi-

tively incorrect. It is better to refer the epithet in question to the

attributes and worship of Janus, who bore the name of Quirinus

fthe defender and combatant by way of excellence) long before the

time of Romulus.

—

Lituo. For the shape of the iiiuus, consult Aote
on line 392, book i.

Parvd succinctus trabcd. The trabea was a toga ornamented with

nurple horizontal stripes {trabes). Servius, in his comments on the

present passage, mentions three kinds of trabea : one wholly of pur

pie, which was sacred to the gods ; another of purple ; nd white

(ittd another of purple and saffron, which belonged to ai gurs. The
purple and white trabea was a royal robe, and is the one referred to

ia thJ text. It was worn by the Latin and early Pv.oman kings, anc

is especially assigned by the poets to Romulus. It was also wore
ny the consuls in pubHc solemnities, such as opening the temple ot

Janus (Compare Vine 612.)—Succmctus. Referring to the oldfash

toned mode of wearing the toga, sometimes called the rmctag tiabf

\1 M M
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uNt^ by wKic 1 iii.>ie ii was girded up and made shortoi. It cun

sisted in tormina i part of the toga itself into a girdle, by urawint

it8 outer edge i )u:id the body, and tying it in a knot in front.

Arictlc This name is given to the sacred shield carried by the

Salii. According to the ancient auth jrities, it was made of bronze,

und its form was oval, but with the twc sides receding inward with

an even curvature, and so as to make it broader at the ends than in

the middle. The original ancile was said to have fallen from '.he

skies in the time of Numa. To secure its preservation, Numa or

dered eleven other shields to be made exactly like it. These twelve

ancilia were kept in the temple of Mars Gradivus, and were taken

from it only once a year, on the kalends of March. The feast of

the god was then observed during several days; when the Salii, or

priests of Mars, twelve in number, carried the sacred shields abou

the city, singing songs in praise of Mars, Numa, and Mamurius Ve-

turius, who made the eleven. They at the same time performed

a dance, in which they struck the shields with rods, so as to keep

time with their voices and with the movements of the dance. The
following woodcut represents both the ancilia themselves as bornfi

by Salii, and the rod used for striking upon them.

-
- si^a

£89-193. E^num domitor. In imitation of the Homeric InnoSafioc.

•^Quem capta cvpid'mc, &cc. " (Picus), whom struck with her golden

irand, and changed by her magic herbs, the enamoured Circe, seiz-

ed with desire, made a bird, and scattered colours over Lis wings."

More iterally, " s^srinkled his wings with colours." He was chan-

ged into a bird called picus, after his own name (a species of wood-

pecker), having purple plumage, and a yellow ring around its neck.

The woodpecker, into which he was thus transformed, was of great

nse m augury, in which art this kin^ *)xcelled ; and this ^i>«.d us

Ihe krv tn ilir \vhr\ 5 fable
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Con}ux Equ- f ilsnt here to amans. Consult the particulars o<

Ihe story, as given in the Index of Proper Names.— Venenis. ('ova

pare tlie language of Ovid, in relating this same legend : " Si non

ivanuit omnis Herharum virtus. (Met., xiv., 350).— Patriaque sede.

'And on his hereditary throne."

196-204. Audui. " ..-faving (already) heen heard of (by us)," i. e.,

•Iready A'ell known to fame.

—

Aut cujus egentes. " Or (yourselves)

in need ol what."— Errore via. "Through some error in your

jourse." More literally, " through some mistake of the way."

—

Qvalia muUa mart, &.C. " Things such as mariners often suffer on

•he sea."

—

Ne fugite hospitium. " Shun not our hospitality."

—

Sa-

urni gcntem. "The race of Saturn," i. e., the race among wl om

Jaturn once dwelt. This deity was fabled to have reigned in La-

,mm QuriHg the Golden Age.

—

Haud vmclo ncc legibus, &c. " Just

leither Irom constraint nor the influence of laws, but of their own

iccord regulating their conduct by the institutions of that early

ieity," i. e., living in conformity with the pattern of justice and piety

jstablished by Saturn in the Golden Age.

205-211. Fama est obscurior annis. "The tradition is somewhat

>bscure through 'ength o*" years." So many years have gone by

ihat the traaitioa has bet jme an obscure one, and the knowledge

•>f it is confined to only a .ew old men of the Auruncan nation.

The Aurunri belonged to the stem of the Aborigines. Consult In-

lex of Propei" Names.

—

Auruncos ita ferre sencs. " That old men

jf the Auruncan nation thus relate."

—

His agris. Referring to Italy

ijenerally, since Dardanus did not come from Latium, but Etruria

(Compare line 167, seqq., book iii.)

—

Ul. " How that."

—

Pcnetrerit

Onseive the employment of the subjunctive in expressing a tradi

i m.— T/irciciamque Samon. Dardanus, on leaving Italy, passed

first 'Pto Samothrace, and thence into Asia Minor. Consult Index

of I'k'oper Names.

—

Mine ilium Corythi, &c. " Him, having (origi-

nally) set out from this land, (even) from the Tuscan city of Cory-

thus, the golden palace of the starry heavens now receives on a

.hrone, and increases the number of the altars of the gods." Liter-

ally, "?dds number to the altars of the gods." Dardanus, naving

become deified after death, is honoured with a throne in the skiea

tnd an altar on earth.

—

Corythi. Consult note on line 170, book iii.

212- 219, llioneus. He was the speaker, also, it may be remember

ed. in the first interview of the Trojans with Dido. (Compare line

121, hao<c i.)

—

Genus egregium Fauni. "Illustrious offspring of

FdJin 4S."

—

Nee sidus regione via, &c. ' Nor has any constellation,

tT an f sbo'-p led us astray froir. the direct line of our course," i. e.,
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nor has any en Jr in tlie observation of the stars nor any mistjil«

as regards the coast, led us out jf our true course.— Constho

" Purposely."— Qua maxima quondam, &.C. " Which the sun, as he

journeyed liom the extremity oi the heavens, used once to beholu

as most powerful." Tlie expression ertrcmo Olympo refers to thf

very extremity of the eastern horizon over which the sun was sup-

posed to climb with his chariot at the commencement of his dailji

uouree. Hence the meaning of the text is simply this, " a kingdono

oiii^e most powerful ifi the East."

220-227. Avo. " As their great progenitor."

—

Quanta per Idaos,

dec. " How violent a tempest, poured forth from the cruel Mycenie

has traversed the Ida;an plains ; by what destinies impelled the re-

spective continents of Europe and Asia have come into collision

»e hath heard, both if the extremity of earth removes any one (froit

the rest of his species) by means of the encircling Ocean ; and if

the zone of the scorching sun, outspread between the four other

z<mes, separates any one (from the abodes of men)."

Tcmpcslas. Alluding to the Trojan war, and the invasion of Asia

by the Greeks, headed by a prince of the royal house of Mycenae.

—

Concurrent. Literally, " rushed together (to the conflict)."

—

Tellu*

exlrcma. The poet probably had in view some such spot as " Ultima

Thule," though the express mention of it by name would have been

unpoetical in this place.

—

Refuse Oceuno. The reference is to the

Ocean encircling some remote island, and appearing to be poured

back into itself. Compare the explanation of V/agner :
" Oceanus

refusus dicUur, quatenus, ambtens insulam, in scmet refundi videtur."

—Plagd solis iniqui. More literally, "the region of the intemperate

sun." The too intense heat of the sun is here indicated by an epi-

thet implying unfairness of apportionment. The ancients believed

ihe torrid zone to be unfit for human habitation on account of the

excessive heat ; and they assigned it vast tracts of arid sand, which

beparated it from the other zones. Hence the peculiar force of ex-

tenia in the text. The four other zones are the two frigid and the

two tempei.<te.

228-232. Diluvio ex illo. " After that deluge (of calamity)." The
term diluvio keeps up the idea implied in tempestas (line 223).— Di»

ttdem exiguam, &c. They ask a resting-place for their nationa

deities, since, wherever the statues of these are allowed to remain;

there they themselves will find a home.— Lilusque innocuum, &c
" And a tract of shore without injury to any one, as well as water

and air that are open to all."

—

Non inde.ores. " No dishonour."'—

tfec testra ferelur, &c. " Nor shall yaur fame (for this act) be »0'
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counted light, of oui gratitude for so great a kindntbs htg'n: [soonj

to pass away."

235-242. Sive fide, seu qjiis, &c. " Whetlier any one has made

tvial of it in plighted friendship, or in warfare and in arms."

—

Fide. In amity ; to which the right hand of ..-Eneas was pledged —
Veres, precantia. * The words of suppliants." Literally, "suppli'

eating words."

—

Et pctiere sibi, &c. " Have both sought us foi

themselves, and have wished to unite us unto them."

—

Hue repetit,

dee. •' Hither Apollo recalls us, and urges us on, by his mighty com-

mands, to the Tuscan Tiber, and the hallowed waters of the Numi-

cian fountain." Commentators find a difficulty here in assigning a

nominative to repelit, when no such difficulty ought to exist. The
allusion to Apollo is perfjctly plain. Compare, moreover, lines 94,

seqq., book iii., and 345, scqq., book iv. The pointing of the com-

mon text is decidedly erroneous, namely, a comma after ortus, and

a semicolon after repeiit. This would make the verb repeiit refer to

Dardanus, and spoil the sense. Equally incorrect is it to under-

stand jEncas as a nominative.

—

Fontis vada sacra Numici. Consult

note on line 150. In the neighbourhood of this piece of water the

ancient Latins would seem to have worshipped one of their nation-

al divinities, whom the Romans, at a later day, confounded with Ju-

piter Indiges, or the deified J^neas, this warrior having been fabled

to have fallen in battle on the banks of a river named Numicius.

Hence the epithet " sacred" applied to the stream mentioned in the

text. (Compare Heyne, Excurs., iii., ad lib. 7.)

243-248. Dat. Referring to ^Eneas, and recalling our attention

to line 221 :
" Troius Mjieas tua nos ad limina misit." There is

certainly some negligence here on the part of the poet, for in the

regular course of the sentence, dat ought to refer to Apollo. It ia

probable, therefore, that this part of the speech was found in an un-

finished state by Tucca and Varius, and would have been revised

had the life of Virgil been spared.

—

Fortuna; parva prioris munera.

" (Some) humble gifts, (memorials) of former fortune."

—

Reliquias

" Relics."

—

Hoc auro. " From this golden bowl " The first pres-

ent consists of a golden patera for libations. Consult note on line

729, book i. — Hoc Priami gestamen erat. " This was borne by

Priam." With these words we must suppose that Ilioneus delivers

the sceptre to Latinus ; and yet at the same time gestamen must

carry with it a general allusion to the wearing of royal insignia, foi

it applies also in some~ degree to both tiaras and vcstes. So we
would say in our idiom, "this was borne by Piam, this was worn

M M u 2
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by him aid also hia," presenting at the same tiine Ihe thiee g\ftt

in succession.

'fiat at The tiara here meant was the same with the Phrygian

bonnet, formed with lappets to be tied under the cliii , and dyed pui

pie. It was made of a strong and stiff material, and was of a con

ical form, though bent forward and downward. A representation o\

it is given in the woodcut on page 345, where Priam appears with

ibe Amazon Penthesilea.

Jliadutnqiie labor vestes. " And (these royal) robes, the work of

Trojan lemales," i. e., embroidered by them. Compare the Greek,

fpya •yvvaiKuv.

249-!i58. Defixa Lalinua oblutu, &c. " Latinus keeps his coun-

tenance fixed downward in earnest gaze, and remains rooted (in

look) to the ground, rolling his eyes in deepest thought." Observe

the gradation in this picture. \Ve have first the countenance di-

rected downward ; then the look fixed on the ground ; and lastly the

rolling eye expressive of deep and earnest thought.

—

Furpura picla

'The embroidered purple." Referring to the Iliadum labor vestes.—
Sccptra I'riameia. Plural of excellence. The sceptre of Priam, with

all its interesting associations.— Quantum in connubio natcBy &c
' As much as he muses on the nuptials and bridal couch of hia

daughter." The words connubio thalamoque form here a kind of po-

etic pleonasm. Compare line 571, book ii :
" Armentalis equce mam-

mis et lacte/erino."—Sortcm. " The oracular response." Compare

line 95.

—

Hunc ilium fatis, &c. " That this was that one, come

from a foreign land, who was portended by the fates as his son-in-

law, an'., was called into his kingdom with authority equal to his

own," i. e., was called to share his kingdom. Literally, " under

equal auspices."

—

Viribus. " By their prowess."

259-266. Di 7ioslra inccpta sccundent, &C. " May the gods crown

with success our design, and their own presage." The term incepta

refers to the union of his daughter Lavinia with .^neas ; and augu-

fium to the prophecy of Faunus.

—

Munera nee sperno. " Nor do 1

reject your presents," i. e., and your presents I cheerfully receive.—

Rege Latino. " While Latinus is king."

—

Divilis uber agri, &c.

"The fertility of a rich soil, or wealth such as that of Troy."

—

Pan
nihi fads erit, &c. "It shall be unto me a part of our (intended)

alliance to have touched the hand of your monarch," i. e , it shall be

in my eyes no small advance towards peace and friendship to have

once grasped the hand of your king, iEneas.

—

Tymnni. This temj

is used here in its old and good signification, as equivalent to res

Compaie the Greek usage in the (lase of ripa-ivcg.

?
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268-273. Nata. Lavinia.--FtVo. "Toahusban 1."

—

Genlis nostra.

Referring to the Italian nation generally.— Patrio ex adyto sories.

" Oracular responses from my father's shrine." R eferring to the ora-

cle of Faunus.— Plurima calo monstra. " Very many prodigies from

on high." Compare line 58, seqq.—Generos. Plural of excellence.

"A powerful son-in-law."

—

Hoc Latio rcstare. "That this destiny

rnmains for Latium."

—

Hu7ic ilium poscere fata, &,c. "I both think

that this is that one whom the fates demand, and, if my mind au^

.^urs aught of the truth, I take him (unto me as such)." Opto, aa

Heyne remarks, can here, from the nature of the context, have no

other meaning but that of ehgo or amplcctor, or generum prcbo.

Compare the words of the critic themselves :
" Generum probo, quia

'Mm falo destinalum generum, esse auguror."

274-279. Numero omni. "Out of his whole number."

—

Niliai.

" Sleek steeJs."

—

Online. " In order," i. e., one after another, without

passing by any individual.

—

Instratos ostro alipedes, &.c. " Wmg-
footed couriers overspread with purple and embroidered housings,"

i. «., with emhroiiered purple housings. Alipedes is here a fignra-

ive expression to denote great swiftness They appeared to fl«
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rather than to run .— 7 jipctis These were the aame with what wci»

called ephijipia, and were sometimes rendered more ornamental hj

the addition of fringes. The preceding woodcut represents one o^

these housings.

Aurea pcctonbtts, &.C. " Golden chains hang low down from thelt

breasts." By moynlia art here meant chains resembling those call-

ed torques. Consult note on line 559, book v. Monile otherwise

means a necklace, specimens of which are given in the woodcula

on page 3G0.— Tecti auro fulvum, &,c. "Profusely decked wth
gold, they champ the yellow gold beneath their teeth," i. e.,the bita

are also golden. The bit was commonly made of several pieces,

and flexible, so as not to hurt the horse's mouth. When, however,

the steed was intractable, it was taught submission by the use of a

bit which was armed with protuberances resembling wolves' teeth,

and hence called lupatum (scil. franum).

280-283. Geminosque jugalcs. " And a pair of steeds yoked to it."

Jugalis properly means " fit for the yoke," i. c, broken in to draw a

chariot or other vehicle.

—

Spiranles naribus ignem. In figurative al-

lusion to their descent from the steeds of the Sun. The coursers

that drew the chariot of the sun were with the ancient poets the

type of all that was spirited and excellent in steeds.

—

Illorum dt

gente, &c. " Of the race of those which the inventive Circe caused

to be produced without the knowledge of her sire (the sun-god), a

spurious breed, from a substituted mare," i. e., the steeds in question

were begotten by one of the horses of the sun, without the knowl-

edge of that deity, upon an ordinary mare sent surreptitiously by

Circe, the daughter of Phoebus.

—

Dadala. Equivalent here to sailers

or ingeniosa. The same epithet is applied by Ennius to Minerva

(p. 338, ed. Hessel).

—

Falri furala. Literally, " having stolen from

her sire," i. c, having done the thing by stealth as far as her parent

was concerned.

—

Nothos. Where the father is known, the term

notlius is applied to an illegitimate child ; where unknown, sputiTis.

284-285. Talibus JEncadce, &c. " After such gifts and words on

the part of Latinus, the Trojans return mounted on their steeds,

and bring bask tidings of peace." Observe the peculiar usage of the

Bblative in talibus donis dictisque. It is the same, in fact, as taabus

ionis a Latino acccplis verbisque dictis.

286-289. Inachiis ab Argis. " From Inachian Argos." So called

from Inachus, who was said to have founded it. Argos was one of

Juno's favourite cities, and she must be supposed to be passing froiu

it here in order to visit some other cherished spot, perhaps Car«

Ihago —Aurasque invecta tencbai ^«id. borne onward (in her cvt\
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WAS iiolding possession of the regions of aii," i e., and v\as moving

along through the air in her chariot.

—

Et tx athere longe, &c
" When from afar, out of the slcy, even from the Siciliaa Pachynus,

she espied in the distance," &c. Juno at the time was passing

through that part of the heavens which lay directly above the Sicilian

promontory of Pachynus. From this elevated point she espied La-

tium m the distance, and marked the scenes that were passing there.

291-301. Fixa. "Transfixed."

—

Fatis contrarianoslns,&c. The

fate of Juno is, that she cannot prevent the fate allotted to the Tro-

jans.— Num. Sigeis occumbcre campis, &c. " Could they fall on the

Sigaean plains ; could they, when made captives, be retained in cap-

tivity] Did blazing Troy reduce to ashes its inhabitants'! (Of

what avail has all this been"!) they have found (for themselves) a

way through the midst of armies, and through the midst of flames,"

i. e., have they not fallen on the plains of Troy 1 have they not

been dragged into captivity 1 have they not been wrapped in the

very flames that consumed their cityl and have they not, despite

all this, made their way in safety through the midst of armies and

flames 1 This passage is imitated from Ennius :
" Qucb neqve Dar-

daneis campeis potuere perire, I Nee, cum capta, capi ; nee, eum combus-

ta, eremari."—Sigctis campis. A general name for the plains around

Troy, derived from the promontory of Sigeum. Consult note on

line 312, book ii.

At, credo, mea numina, &c. " But my divine power, I suppose, at

l*;ngth lies exhausted," &c. The train of thought is as follows:

But probably they have thus escaped m consequence of my divine

power being completely exhausted in punishing them, or because

my hatred is now completely sated I wny, in very truth, I have been

constantly pursuing them ; I have chased them over every sea ; I

have opposed myself unto them everywhere ; and it has done no

good whatever. The clause from at, creao, &c., to quievi, is, as will

be perceived, bitterly ironical.

—

Quinetiam patria, &c. "Nay, I

have even dared with hostile spirit to pursue them," &c.

—

Absumta

in Teucros, &,c. " The energies of the sky and the sea have been

•pent (to no purpose) on the Trojans."

302-303. Quid Syrtfs, &c. Compare J'r.e 146, book i. ; line 5.W,

hook iii., Sec.—Profuit. When several substantives, partly singular

and partly plural, come together, the poets are fond of making the

verb agree with the last of the singular nouns. (Compare Corie, ad

Lucan, i.. 2,00.)

—

SccurLpelagi atque mei. " Regardless of the ocean

Rnd of me," i. ^., secure in mind ; troubled by no thoug) ts about

either the dangers of ocean or my vengeance.
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301-v10>. Mars peidcre gcnum, &c. Servius gives us tiie O'pla

nation oflliis legend. Pirithous, monarch of the Lapiihse, huu loc

gotten Mars in his invitation to ail the gods, and also to the Cen-

taurs, to be present at his marriage with Hippodamia. The god o!

war, in consequence, caused the quarrel to arise between the Cen«

taurs and Lapitha;, which ended in an open and bloody conflict.

With regard to the expression pcnlere gcntcm, &c., it must either be

regarded as poetical exaggeration, since, according to the common

icccunt, the Lapithse proved victorious over the Centaurs, or else

Virgil follows some other version of the fable.— Lapiikvtm. Con

iracted for Lapilharum.

Concessit in iras, &c. " Ttie father of the gods himself gave up

ancient Calydon to the wrath of Diana." Alludmg to the story of

CEneus, and his neglect of Diana in not inviting her to the celebra-

tion of his harvest-home feast. This brought about the famous Cal-

ydonian boar-hunt, and the war between the Curetes and .^tolians,

in the course of which the city of Calydon suffered much, and was

nearly taken by the foe. Consult Anthon's Class. Diet. *. v. CEn

eus and Meleager.

—

Quod scelus aiU Lapilhas, 6iC. " Either the Lap

ilhae, or Calydon deserving what so severe a punishment 1" We
have here an imitation of Greek construction, where two separate

clauses are blended into one. Thus the full form of expression wil;

be, Ob quod scdus aut Lapitha!: tantam panam, aut Calydono mcre.n-

urn ? Hence scelus in the text becomes equivalent to scckris paenam,

or to panam itself

—

Merentem. Observe the participle here in the

singular number, and agreeing with Calydona, although Lapitha.

precedes.

308-312. Nil Itnqucre inausum, &c. " Who, unhappy one, could en

dure to leave nothing untried." Potiii is here equivalent, in some

ilegree, to sustmui. Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Snstt^mi

semel in eum locum me demisi ut cmma auderem." Servius makes in

felix here equivalent to nocens or irata. But this appears forced.-

Quo". memet in omnia verti. " Who have turned myself to all expe

dients," i. e., have had recourse to all manner of expedients.

—

Quoi

usquam est. '• Whatever anywhere exists," i. c, whatever divine

power there may be anywhere, even in the world below.

—

Acheron-

ta. "The gods below" Acheron, the river of the lower world,

taken for the deities that bear sway there.

313-322. Dabitur. Supply mihi.—Immcta conjux. " Unalterabl;?

bis spouse." Immota is here to be rendered as an adverb, though

agreeing, in fact, with conjux.— Trahcre. "To protract."

—

Exscin

derc "To make slaughter of."

—

lldc gencr %tqut socer, &c. " IX
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tne son-in-la\t and the father-in-law come togethe. into union at

this price of their followers."

—

Dotabere. "Thou shalt bo dowered

with," I. c, thy dowry shall be paid in.

—

Pronuba. "As the god.

dess who is to preside over thy nuptials." Bellona, the goddes.*? of

war, will here take the place of Juno herself Consult note on line

16t), book iv.

Ntc face tantum, &c. " Nor did the daughter of Cisseus alone,

pregnant with a torch, give birth to nuptial fires ; her own ofTsping

too, shall prove the same to Venus, and a second Paris, and a fire-

brand deadly to Troy again rising from its fall."

—

Cisseis. A female

patronymic, referring to Hecuba, the daughter of Cisseus and wife

of Priam. She dreamed that she was delivered of a blazing torch,

and her dream was accomplished in her bringing forth Paris, who

kindled the war which destroyed his country.

—

Quin idem Vencri, &c
.^5ncas, also, is to prove a funeral torch for the fortunes of his fol-

lowers.— runs alter. .iEneas is to prove a second Paris, in not only

bringing ruin on his remaining countrymen, but in making a woman
(Lavinia) the cause of the conflict.

—

Recidica. Consult note on line

dVt, book iv.

323-329. Horrcnda. "The dread goddess," i. e., dreadful in he

wrath.

—

Terras petivit. She now alters the course of her chariot,

and descends to earth.

—

Dirarum sororum. Alluding to the Furies

— Infernisque tenebris. " And from the darkness of the lower

world."

—

Crimina noxia. "Noxious crimes." All crimes are, in

truth, more or less harmful ; still, however, the poet here adds the

epithet noxia, for the purpose of showing that the desire of harming

others was peculiarly innate in this goddess.

—

Cordi. " Are a

source of delight." Supply sunt.

Sarores. Her sisters were Megaera and Tisiphone. A(l three

were daughters of Acheron and Night.

—

Tarn scbccb fades. " Sc

cruel are the aspects which she assumes." The Furies generall}

were accustomed to assume different shapes for terrifying and pun

•shing the wicked.

—

Tot pullulat atra colubris. " Gloomy of visage,

ih e sprouts forth with so many snakes." The Furies were coni'

monly represented with snakes instead of tresses spr >uting fortb

from their heads.

330-337. Acuit. " Stimulates."

—

Hunc mihi da proprium, <kc

•* O virgin, daughter of Night, grant me this labour (that Js) ;ecu]iarl>

thine own," i. e., that accords so well with thy peculiar attributes,

and comes so naturally within thy province.

—

Ne noster honos, &c
"Lest my honour or my fame be infringed upon and g<ve ground,"

I. e.. be compellrii to yield to the superior influence of my foe*". -
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Ambirc. " To circumvent." Equivalent, literally, to the ru]f»

Enjjlish phrase, "to get around."

—

Obsidcre. "To get possession

of." From obstdo.— U/iaritmos. " Ilillierto of one soul."

—

Atqut

udiis versare danws. " And emoroil whole families vviili bitter ha-

ired."

—

Tu veibcra tcctis, &.c. •' Thou canst introduce, beneath the

roofs of dwellings, stripes and funereal torches." Wagner, taking

tn the whole train of ideas, refers vcrbera not to inflictions of pun-

ishment, but to domestic strife and collisions ; and funereas faces ti)

ihe bbodshed consequent en these. This is also the explanation

given by Donatus.

—

Nomina initlc. Alluding to the different forms

which she assumed, from time to lime, for the purpose of makina

mischief, and the different appellations which she in consequence

leceived.

338-340. Fccundum concute pectus. " Ransack thy fruitful bo-

som," i. e., thy bosom fruitful in mischief

—

Compositam pucem

"The peace that has been concluded."

—

Crimma belli. "Tiie deeds

of violence that give rise to war." Crimina is here much stronger

fhan causas would have been.

—

Simul. " At one and the same

lime."

341--345. £z/«. "Instantly." On the commands of the superioj

Rods, remarks Valpy, no reply, but instant obedience was given.- -

Gorgone'is infecta venems. " Steeped in Gorgonian poisons." The

reference here appears to be to the snakes that formed her tresses

like those that encircled the head of Medusa.

—

Tyranni. For regis.

Consult note on line 266.

—

Taciturn. Servius takes this as equiva

lent here to tacite. It is better, however, to connect it at once in

construction with limen. The threshold of Arnata's apartment be-

comes a silent one, in allusion to the deep-seated care to which she

is a prey. Amata, it will be remembered, was the wife of Latinus,

and sister to Venilia the mother of Turnus, and was desirous of

bringing about the union between her daughter Lavinia and Turnus.

—Ardentem. " Deeply excited in feeling." Coquebant.—" Kept dis-

quieting." Compare the explanation of Heyne :
^^ Ipsa ira dicitur

cf/uere nos, vcl pectus nostrum, h. e. agilare, vexare."

316-352. Huic. "At her." Equivalent to in AaMc, hut with the

additional idea of " for her harm."

—

Prucordia ad intimc " Unto its

inmost recesses."

—

Quo furibunda domum, &c. " In order that,

transpoited to fury by the monster, she may throw the whole

dwelling into confusion."

—

Ilk. "It." Referring to the serpent.

—Fa IcEvm pectora " And over her polished breast." Compare the

icmark of Heyne :
" Laevia cpitheton cgregie deleclvm, vt srrpentit

\ubricum lavsum adjuvet.'"— Volcitur attarlu nulla, &,c. "Rolls on
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With imperceptible touch, and escapes the o!(servaLion of the raging

iiueen."

—

Fit tortile collo, &c. The snake becomes a torques, or

twisted ornament of gold around her neck. Consult note on line

559, book V.— Fit iongce tccnia vitta. '"It becomes the band that

forms the long fillet." The allusion is to a fillet, encircling her

tresses and hanging down long behind.

354-357. Ac dum prima lues, &c. " And while the first coriagiciL,

gliding along with its humid poison, attacks every sense," &,c.

Lues here indicates the corrupting effect of the serpent's breath,

and the venom with which it comes loaded is termed " humid," or

•' damp," the breath itself being humid.

—

Pertentat. A well-selected

term. The serpent is only, as yet, operating irora without. The
verb, therefore, is of milder import than occupat would have been.

—

Necdam animus tolo, 6cc. " Nor as yet has her mind felt the (mad-

dening) fiame throughout her entire bosom."

—

Mollius. " In gentler

accents."

359-362. Exsulihusne dalui , &.c. " Is Lavinia, (thou her)

father, to be given to a Trojan exile to wed 1 and hast thou no com-

passion for either thy daughter or thyself]" Observe the force of

fhe plural in exsulibus Teucns, as indicating strong contempt: "a
nere Trojan exile," " a needy wanderer from Troy." Observe,

dlso, the peculiar force of the present in datur : "Is Lavinia being

given," t. e., is she about to be given.

—

Primo aquilone. The north

wind would be favourable for a departure from Italy, the south wind

unfavourable. Aqmlo is, strictly speaking, the northeast wind,

though here taken generally for the north.

—

Prcedo. " A mere rob-

oer." We have separated perjidus from prccdo by a comma, as

Wagner has dene, whici. makes the latter term more forcible.

363-366. Al nan sic Pkrygius, &.C. " Now does not the Phrygian

shepherd in this same way effect an entrance into Lacedamon,

and has he not (in this same way) borne off," &c. Wakefield

mates penelrat here the aorist, by contraction for penetravit, " did he

not effect an entrance." This, however, is quite unnecessary.

The present tense is here employed to give animation to the paj-

•age, as if the subject were still fresh in the remembrance of tbr

•peaker, and had but recently occurred.

—

Phrygius pastor. Paii^

in allusion to his early mode of life on Mount Ida.

Quid tua suncta fides 1 " What becomes of thy plighted faith V
i. z , plighted to Turnus, in having promised him the hand of thy

daughter.

—

Quid cura ttntiqua tuorum 1 " What of the regard which

thou hast 5iA aiong had for thy people V Observe the peculiar force

of a/ittqj.a. .i.i i'^dic^'ing that which has been existing for a long

N N w
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lime back, but which now begins to cease. Two id .as <iie Uif' »
fore blended here—Comanguinco Turno. " To thy kinsman 'J ur«

nils." His mother, Venilia, was the sister of Amata, the speaker.

367-373. Si gencr externa, &c. " If a son-in-law from a foreign

race is sought (by tliee) for the Latins," i. c, to rule «ivcr the Latins;

to take part with thee in tlie government of Laiium. Comf.a'e

line 256, " Porlcndi gencrum, panbusguc tn rcgna vocari auspiciis," and

line 472, book xi., " gciicrunu/ue adscivcrit urhi." — Idaue sedit

" And if this determination be a settled one.'"

—

Omncm equidcm

f.epiris, &c. " I, for my part, think tiial every land is a foreign one

which, being independent, is disjoined from our own sway." Liter-

ally, "sits apart from our sceptre."

—

Diccre. " Mean."

—

Et Tumo.

si prima, &.c. "And if the first origin of his family be traced back,

Turnus has Inachus and Acrisius for his progenitors, and the heart

of Greece (for his native home)." Turnus claimed to be descended

from Danae, daughter of Acrisius. Compare note on line 410.

—

Mcdiague Myccna. Mycenae, the earlier capital of Argolis, is here

put first for that country itself, and then for the whole of Greece

Acrisiu.s, father of Danae, reigned in Argos. Observe in this pas-

sage the reasoning of Amata. The oracle requires a son-in-law

from a foreign nation. Every nation, however, is a foreign one

that is free from the Latin sway. Turnus, therefore, as prince o<

the Rutuli, answers the condition of the oracle ; and besides, to

make assurance doubly sure, the family of Turnus can trace

back its origin to the very heart of Greece, namely, the land ol

Argolis.

374-383. Contra stare. " To stand firm in his opposition."

—

Lap-

ium. Supply est.—Furiale malum. "The inluriating venom."

—

Ingentibus excita monstris. ''Troubled in mind by horrid images."

Oomparethe explanation of Heyne :
" Monstra sunt lerrorcs et phati'

iasmatafurcntis animo objecta.'"—Sine mwefurit lymphata. " Wrought

up to phrensy, she rages wildly."

—

Quondam. " At times."

—

Turbo.

"A whip-top." The Greek /io//6of or /3^^6i^. Observe the peculiai

aptness of the comparison between sine more funt and curvatii

fertur spatiis, the maddening venom of the serpent, and the power-

lul impulse of the lash ; between magna in gyro and immensam pet

urbetn, the wonder of the youthful throng, and the astonishment ol

the inhabitants of Laurentum at the wild movements of their queen.

Vacua atria circum- "Throughout some empty court," i. e, ah

around throughout.

—

Curvatis spatiis. " In circling courses." Spa-

tits is a term borrowed from the Roman races. Consult note on

line 316, book v.— Stiipet inscia -upra, &,c 'The inexperienced
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and beardless throng stand ev3r in silent amazement, wondering at

the rapidly-revolving box-wood."—//tscja. More literally, "igno-

rant (of the true cause of its motion)."—-Swpa. This describes the

boys bending over the top and intent upon its movements.

—

Buxum.

The material out of which these articles were commonly made. So

Persius uses buxum for turbo, " bvxum torquere flagello." {Sat., lii.,

5i.)—Dant animos plagce. "They lend their souls to the blow."

Heyne, very strangely, rejects this explanation, and refers the worda

of the text to the top itself, making plaga the nominative, and sup-

f-j'mgturbim after animos, "the blows impart a more rapid motion

to it." Nothing can be more forced than such an interpretation.

385-388. Simulato numine Bacchi. " Under the pretence of cel-

eb/ating the orgies of Bacchus."— il/«;'ws nefas. "A more appall-

>ng deed." Alluding to her having performed in this way the wor-

ship of Bacchus, in order to suit her own private ends.

—

Majorent

furorem. " A wilder career of phrensy."

—

Thalamum. " The intend-

ed union."

—

Tadasque morctur. " And may delay the nuptial torch-

es." Referring to the torches of the marriage train which conduct

ed the bride to her husband's dwelling. Compare note on line 18

book iv. Schrader suggests tadasve, supposing the meaning of tho

text to be this, namely, that she may either break off the match en-

tirely, or else may delay it for some time. Wagner, however, shows

tcedasque to be the true reading, since Amata hoped that, by delaying,

she might prevent the marriage altogether.

389-391. Euoe Bacche ! fremens. '' Shouting forth (from time to

time), All hail ! O Bacchus !" Euoe, in Greek evol, was the com-

mon cry of the Bacchantes while celebrating the orgies of Bacchus.

The origin of the term it, disputed. Hermann {ad Soph., Track., 218)

makes it to have been originally a Doric imperative, evol, afterward

employed as an interjection, with its accentuation altered to a cir-

cumflex on the last syllable. This, however, is opposed by Giese

(iEo/. Dial., p. 313). Lehrs, on the other hand, writes the word

with an aspirate on the last syllable. {De stud. Arist. Horn., p.

387 ) With regard to the Latin form of the word, we have adopt-

ed Euo'i instead of the common Evo'e, on the suggestion of Wag-

ner. The objection to Evo'e is, that the first syllable is short

K*'^J^s, ad Mn., xi., 31), which also forms an argument in favoS'

of Eu-andcr, Euadne, &c., where the common text has Evander

Evadne, &:c.

Etenim moilcs libi, ^c. "For that she assumes the soft thyrsi

for thee, that she moves around thee in the dance, that she nurtures

lor thee her consecraed locks.' These word? applv to 1.4iriii?a,
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and die fp"keT r ner by Amata; only we have them in what w
e8ll<;(! tlie ora/io ohliqua, in place of their being 'jttered directly by

the mother. Some editions remove the full slop after crincm, and

connect these lines with Fama volat; but this is far inferior. Amata
consecraies her daughter t; Bacchus, by promising that she shall

bear his iliyrs^is, join in the dances around his shrine, and cherish

her hair, now saored to him, that it may float in his orgies. The
consecrating of the hair to some particular god was an act uf devo-

tion not unusual in the times of remote antiquity. Long hair wan

especially necessary for those who celebrated the mysteries of Bac

chus, as in these frantic orgies it was thrown about in the wildea"

disorder.

Thyrsos. The thyrsus was a pole carried by Bacchus, and by

Satyrs, Maenades, and others who engaged in Bacchic festivities and

rites. It was sometimes termin'^ed by the apple of the pine, or fir-

cone, that tree being dedicate'J /o Bacchus in consequence of the

use of the turpentine that flo ed from it, and also of its cones, in

making wine. The monnr'if -is of ancient art, however, most com-

monly exhibit, instead of ne pineapple, a bunch of vine or ivy

leaves, with grapes or berries, arranged into the form of a cone

The annexed woodcut, taken from a marble ornament {M(m. Match
,

ii., tab. 86). shows the head of a thyrsus composed of the leaves and

berries ol the ivy, and surrounded by acanthus leaves. Very fr©-

^nenlly, also, a white fallet was tied to the pole just below the he^d,

tn the manner represented in the woodcut on ^age 3G0, taken Iroin

one of Sir William Hamilton's vases.

392-3'J6. F-vjK volat. " Rumour flies forth," i. c, the rumour ol

•his conduct on 'he part of the queen flirs for'.h over the land.—
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Furiis accensas putore. " Inflamed by the Furies in their breast."

— Idem onmes, &c. They all follow the example of their queen,

Bnd rush forth to celebrate the orgies.

—

No-ea tecla. " New abodes "

i. e., the recesses of the forests and mountains.

—

Deseruere domot

" They have abandoned their iLomes." Observe the beautiful U3€

of the perfect in denoting rapidity of motion. The action ia 'il-

ready performed ere the poet can well describe it.

Pampineasque gerunt, &lc. "And arrayed in fawn- skins, wield

spears decked in vine-leaves." The skins here meant are the ne-

bndes {vc6pi6ec), or fawn-skins, and we have translated accordingly.

Skins of this kind were worn originally by hunters anc* others, aa

an appropriate part of their dress. They were afterward attributeil

to Bacchus, and were, consequently, assumed by his votaries in the

processions and ceremonies which they observed in honour of him.

The annexed woodcut, taken from Sir William Hamilton's vases,

shows a priestess of Bacchus in the attitude of ofTering a nebris to

him, or to one of his ministers. The works of ancient art often

show it as worn not ofily by male and female bacchana's, but also

ny Pans and Satyrs. It was commonly put on in the same mannei

\a the aetris or goat-skin, by tying the two fore legs ovor the rigbl

aouidci, so as to allow the body of the skin to cover the left side ».
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the wearer. On the present occasion, howeve.% the skin appo&re tc

nave enveloped the person, and to have been secured by a gitdle.

397-403. Flagrantcm pmiim. " A blazing pine-torch," i. c, a nat-

nral torch, formed of a pine branch, as distinguished from t)rcliea

of more artificial construction. Consult note on line 224, book vi.

—Canit hynunceos. Amata, by this condij::t, observes Valpy, shows

Lor insiinity : in marriage processions lighted torches were usually

carried.

—

Torvum. " With a stern look." The neuter of the adjec-

tive taken as an adverb. Compare the Greek lieivov.— Vbi qu(Cf/ue.

" Wherev3r ye each may be."

—

Si qua pits animis, &c. " If any

tTection for the unhappy Amata still remains in your loyal bosoms."

Fiis here has reference to the feeling of devoted loyalty which they

are supposed to have towards their queen.

—

Si juris matemi, &c.

" If any concern for a mother's right tills you with pain," i. e., foi

the right which a mother should ever enjoy of being heard as to the

marriage of a daughter.

—

Capite. "Take up," t. e., begin, enter

upon tlie celebration of.

406-413. Salis acuisse. "To have given sufficient keenness to.'

Verlisse. "To have thrown into confusion."

—

Fuscis alis. The

furies are here represented as winged deities. They occur as such

elsewhere also, and, in particular, on what are termed Errunan va-

ses. Compare Voss, Mylliol. Br., n. 40.

—

Audacis RutuH. Refer-

ring to Turnus.

—

Acrisionc'is. Put for Argieis. The Latin a.ijec-

tive is formed from the Greek 'AKpiaiuveioc, whicn last comes from

'AKptaluv, another form for 'AKpiacoc, the name of Danae's father,

who was king of Argos.

Locus Ardca quondam, &c. "The place of old was called Ardea

by our forefathers ; and Ardea now remains an illustrious name

;

but its fortune has departed." Literally, " has been." The com

mon reading in this place, remarks Symmons, is Ardua, as the ori-

ginal name of the city, altered, by the innovation of time, into Ardea.

I am persuaded, with Heyne, that the sole name intended by Virgil

was Ardea, and I cannot discover, with Trapp, any difficulty in the

construction of the passage. In the time of Virgil the city of Tur-

nus was in ruins. The common reading gives an improbable etymol-

ogy of the name from a modern Latin word, and rather perplexes

the sentence. The more likely derivation of the term was from ar-

iea, " a heron," which was a bird of augury. I shall not notice the

other interpretation of the passage which regards avis as the nomi-

native case in apposition with Ardea, and compels, of course, a ver5

different translation, namely, " the place was called Ardea, a bitd,'

for to be rejected it needs only to be exposed.
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ili-4i^. Medium quieltm. " Mid repose," i. e., the rcpjsc of Ujp

aiidiiiglit hour.

—

Furudia membra. " Her Fury's limbs," i. e., her

ordinal y shape and appearance as a Fury.

—

Et froiUcm obscenatn,

6lc. '"And ploughs with wrinkles her brow, disligured by age." -

i^itid. The " lillet" was the peculiar badge of priests, priestesses,

and all who offered sacrifice.— Turn ramum inncctit olie:e. Then

ehe binds around (her head) a branch of olive,"*, e.. an jlive crowii.

In Virgil, oUve crowns are used for a double puriiose : to decorate

victors, and to fit a person for the performance of sacred rites ; for

this tree was regarded as peculiarly auspicious, and a symbol of

peace. It forms, therefore, on the present occasion, part of the cos-

tume of the pretended priestess. (Compare Wagner, ad Gcorg.,in.,

21.) For a cut representing an olive crown from a medal of Lepi-

dus, see page 596, (Gollz, Hist. Cues., xxxiii., 5.)

t\t Calybe, Junoms, &c. "She becomes Calybe, the aged priest-

ess of Juao, and her temple," «. c, of the temple of Juno. The coa-

struction is anus sacerdos Jitnonis tcmplique. The mention of Juno ia

here very appropriate. This goddess, of course, favoured the inter

ests of Turnus ; and, besides, she had a temple at Ardea.

421-426. Tot iiicassuin fusos, &,e. " Will thou suffer so many la-

3ours to have been expended in vain, and the sceptre, which is thine

01 right, to be transferred to Dardan colonists !" Supply esse aftei

fusos.— Transcribi. Compare line 750, book v.— El qucesUas san

guine dotes. " And the dowry purchased with thy blood," i. e., the

olood ot thee and thy subjects. Turnus must be supposed to have

lided Latinus in his wars. Compare line 426.—/ nunc, ingraiis, &c
" Go now, derided one, expose thyself to ungrateful dangers," i. i ,

%o now, expose thyself to fresh dangers for those who deride thee,

by having disappointed thy fondest hopes, and who will again rec-

ompense these dangers with the blackest ingratitude.

—

Tege pace

Latim.i. The Latins, in their wars with the Tyrrheni, had received

»id from Turnus, and by this means had obtained peace.

427-434. HcEc aaeo. " These very things." Wagner considers

sdeo untranslatable here; remarking, " Luerduni adeo ita ponitur, ut

Hon haJbeamus, quod in vernaculo scrmone ci respondeat, solaque soni vo-

eisque intetUione a nobis exprimi possit, ut JEn., vii., 427, Haec adeo

tibi me," <&.c. {Quasi. Virg., xxvi., 3.)

—

Qtaim jaceres. " When
Ihou mightest be lying "

—

Et armari pubem &c. "And with feef-

ings eager for the conflict, make preparations for thy youth to be

Brmed and marched fbrth from (thy city) gates." In construction

we must join laetus in arma, which becomes e(|uivaleiit to a/iicer td

fira capicnda.
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Ec I'kryijtos, &c. Construe, ctcxure Phn/ffios duces, qui cotueacr

pulckio fi'xiaine, ficlasque carinas.—riclasque carinas. " And theil

painted vessels." The ships of the ancients were adorned with

painting at both the bow and stern. Tlie foimer especially was or.

namented on both sides with figures, which were either painted

upon the sides or laid in.

—

CuclicoLum vis magna. " The mighty will

of the gods."— Dm:/() ;)a)«e. " To observe his promise."- Sir.'.tat

"Know," i. c, feel, to his own cost, the true power of.

435-444. Sic orsa vicissim, &c. "Having begun (lo speak), thus

in turn replies."

—

Classes invcclas, &c. "The intelligence that a fleet

lias been wafted into the waters of the Tiber," &c. We have recalled

undam, the reading of the common text, instead of adopting alveo,

as given by Heyne. The weight of manuscript authority, according

to Wagner, is in favour of the former.

—

Ne tantos mihi finge metus.

•• Conjure not up for me so great causes of alarm."

—

Victa silu, vc-

rique cffata. " Overcome by dotage, and worn out as regards the

(power of distinguishing the) truth." The expression ??!>/« situ may

be more freely rendered, " enfeebled both in body and mind "—Ve-

rique ejfala. Worn out by age, so as to be incapable of distinguish-

ing truth from falsehood. A. metaphor taken from exhausted

ground.

Curis nequicquam cxcrcet. " Agitates with idle fears."

—

Et arma

rcgum inter, &c. " And deludes (thee), a prophetess (of ill), with

groundless alarm, amid the warlike movements of kings." Heyne

makes vatem here equivalent to adituam, " a temple-keeper." We
have preferred, however, the explanation of Wagner, who regards

lh6 word as analogous, in some degree, to the Greek KaKoftavnv

but with a strong tinge of irony.

—

Cura tihi. " Thy province is."

Literally, " it is a care for thee."

—

Bella viri pacemque, &c. " Let

men have the management of war and peace, by whom wars ought

to be managed." Quis is here put for qmbus.— Gerant. We have

given gerant, with Wagoer, as more forcible than gerent, the reading

of Heyne and others. The latter critic, moreover, regards thn

words quis bella gerenda as spurious, but Wagner defends them.

445-45L Exarsit. " Blazed forth."—Oranh. " While yet speak-

ing."— Toi Erinys siliUt hydris. " The Fury hisses with so many

snakes," i. e., so many snakes hiss forth from the Fury.

—

Tantaqut

96 facies aperil. " So horrid a shape discloses itself to the view."

Tanta carries with it here not only the ."dea of something appalling

lo the sight, but also of a visage and shape larger than the human

—RepuUt. " She repulsed him.'"—Erexil. " Reared."~Fcricra/7««

tnswimt. " And sounded tier lash." The Furies are generally rej
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Pfesented with a scourge, with which to punish the vvickeil in far

larus. It probably was supposed to resembis the whip used foi

punishing slaves, which was a dreadful instrument, knotted wrlb

bones or heavy indented circles of bronze, or terminated by hooka,

in which latter case it \vas aptly dtmominated a scorpion. Hence

we 8on»etinies read of the scorpionAash of the Furies. The follow-

kg woodcut represents au ancient liah.

452-465. En ego! " Behold me now."

—

Respke adhczc. "Lion
well at what thou now seest," i. e., look well, and recogiiise aiy

real character.

—

Juveni. For in juvencm.—El airo lamine, &.c. 1 hia

darting of the torch into the bosom of the warrior is merely symbol-

ical of the Fury's breathing into him a mad desire of warfare.

—

Arma amcnsfremit. " He madly cries aloud for arms." Equivalent,

m fact, to arma frcmcns petit.—Amor ferri. " An eager desire for the

sword."

—

Ira super. " Anger, above all," i. e., more than any

other feeling.

—

Magna vcluti quumflamma, &c. "As when a flame

of twigs is applied, with a loud crackling, to the sides of some bub-

bling caldron, and the waters bound upward with the heat."

—

Aquai.

Governed by amnis. The common text has aqua vis. Con-'vuU

Heyne's critical note. Aquai is the old form for aquae.—Atque alu

npumis exuberat. " And bubbles up on high with foam."

467-474. Pollutd pace. " Now that friendly relations are violar

ted," t. c, by the king's having resolved to wed his daughter untoi

another.

—

Primes juvenum. " Unto the chief of his warriors."

—

St

aatis amlobus, &,c " That he is coming, a match for both parties,

es well Trojans as Latins." Venire is here much more emphatic

thUE esse would have been.

—

Divosque in vota vocavit. "And had

called tho gods unto his vows," i. e., and had addressed his vowf

cnio the gods. Equivalent to dcosque invo-.avit volis. — Hu-a
" This one (of theirTium')''.r)." More freely, ' one."— i/unc aiavi

ttget. "That one his regal an"estors."

—

Hu7ic clans dex'era facna

"A tliird, his right hand, with its illustrious exploits" The ooH
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mere cmiiiioratos the (Lffeient incitements to war, as aiie'ng f»om

the personal qualities of the loader.

476-482. In Teucros. "Against the Trojans."

—

Artenova. "With
tresh ariilice."— Insidiis cursuque, &c. "Was hunting the wild

creatures by snares and open chase."

—

Hie subitam canibus, Ac.

• The Cocytian virgin hereupon inspires the hounds with sudden

fury, and touches their nostrils with the well-known scent, that with

keen ardour they might pursue a stag."

—

Cocytia virgo. The Cocy-

tus was one of the rivere of the lower world, the quarter whence

the Fury came.

—

Ohjicit. Literally, " flings sudden madness upon

tnc hounds."

—

Laboium. " Of their troubles."

—

Bella. For ad btl-

lum.

483-493. Forma prastanli, &c. " Of surpassing beauty, and tall

with (branching) hoins.'"

—

TyrrhidcE pueri. " The young sons o.

Tyrrheus."

—

Parent. Tiie present for the past tense, in order to im

part animation to the nanative.

—

El late cuslodia, &c. " And unto

whom is intrusted the charge of the fields far around."

Assuelum impcriis, &c. "(The animal), accustomed to her com

mands, their sister Silvia was wont to deck with her utmost care,

entwining its horns with soft garlands, and used to comb the wild

creature, and lave it in the crystal stream." Observe the use of the

imperfect to denote an habitual act.

—

Silvia. Sister to the youths,

and daughter of Tyrrheus.

—

Mamim paliens. " Patient beneath her

hand." Literally, "enduring her hand."

—

Mcnsaque assuelus he-

rili. " And accustomed to his master's board," i. c, accustomed to

be fed from the table of his master.

—

Ipse. " Of his own accord."

— Sera, quamvis node. "However late at night."

494—495. Commovere. " Roused."

—

Fluvio cum forte secundo, &c.

" As he chanced to be floating down with the stream, and from time

to time allayed the heat upon the verdant bank." Heyne renders

dejiueret as equivalent to defiuxisset, and makes the stag to have

been roused after he had floated down the stream, and when he was

now reclining on the grassy bank. Wagner very correctly opposes

this, and takes the meaning to be, that the stag was cooling itself,

partly by floating with the current, and partly by reclining every

DOW and then on the bank of the i^iex. Thus he remarks, " Non

est deflueret pro defluxisset positum : hoc dicit poeta : cesium ccrvut

levabat el fluvio defluctis el in umbrtsd ripd decumbcns."

497-499. Cuivo cor7iu. "From his bended bow." The bow la

here called cornu because it was sometimes male out of this mate-

tial. Homer speaks of a bow made out of t\ie long horns c( a

ipecios (if wild goat, fitted to one another at the h^ae. and faftenr^
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togpthcr by means of a ring of gold {xpvasT} KOf.uvri. H., iv.. 105,

tti/q.). —Nee dextrcE erranti, <&c. " Nor was a god wanting unto his

right hand, that might otherwise have missed." Deus is here to o<"

fdken in a general sense. Servius very unnecessarily refers the

erm to AUecto, comparing it with the Greek r/ i^edf.

—

Erranti.

«Va.gner thinks that this may also be understood of Ascanius, fol-

owing witn his eye and bended bow, or, in other words, with hia

•ight hand, the movements of the stag as it kept shunning him aid

tltempting to escape in different directions successively.

—

Aclaqut

aiulio, &,c. "And the shaft came driven with a loud (hissing)

sound," &c.

503-50/. Laccrios. The whole arm is here meant. Strictly

speaking, however, the term laccrlus means the arm from the elbow

lo the shoulder ; and brachium from the wrist to the elbow. This ia

the correct distinction, and different from that laid down by most

lexicographers. {Crombie, Gymnas.. vol. ii., p. 115, seqq)—Pestii

aspera. " The fierce destroyer," i. e , Allecto.

—

Improvisi. " With

unexpected celerity." The Fury, still lurking in the woods, urges

them on, so that they came with unexpected suddenness, as if they

hardly needed the call of the maiden.

—

Torre obusto. " With a brand

burned to a point."

—

Stipilis gravidi nodis. " Wiih a heavy knot-

ted club." Literally, " with the knots of a heavy club."

509-514. Quadrifiilam quercum, 6cG. "As he chanced to be cleav-

ing an oak into form, with wedges driven home, breathing fury, his

axe being snatched up," t. e., happening, at the time, to be cleaving

an oak with wedges, he, as soon as he heard the summons, caught

up the axe, and, inspired with sudden fury, converted it into a weap-

on of war.

—

At scEva e specuUs, &c. " But the cruel goddess, having

'bund, from her place of observation, an opportunity of doing harm."

—Siabuli. " Of the rustic dwelling." Bonstetten describes struc-

.ures of this kind, in his Voyage sur la scene des six dcrniers livres dt

'^Entide, p. IQ2, seqq.— Pastorale sig7ium. The custom then pre-

vailed, as now, of summoning the inhabitants of the neighbouring

country with a horn, when their presence was suddenly needed.

—

Inlendit. "Strains." Waketleld maintains {ad Lucret., vi., 34G)

(hat the true reading here is incendit ; and Wagner states that he

would adopt it in the text, if it had more manuscript authority in its

faVOLT.

516-517. Tri'ji(B lacus. " The Lake of Diana." It was near tlm

towr. of Aricia, and is iTbw called Lago di Nemi. It is not far from

the village of Gensano, according to M. Villenave, aid. about thret?

eaffues from the s te of ancient Laurentum. -- S«//krfa albus a-jud
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"Wliite with sulphureous waters." The waters of the Nai ni>w

Nera, were of a whitish hue, on account of their sulphureous miliar-

acter, and Eustace still applies to the modern stream the epitlet of

'milky." Servius says that nar meant "sulphur" in the languagfl

of the Sabines. The Nar separated Umbria Irom the Sabine terri

tory, and emptied into the Tiber after receiving the waters of th«

Velinus.

—

Fonlcsque Velini. The Velinus, now Vclino, was in fhe

Skibine country, and one of the tributaries of the Nar.

5l9-h27. Buccvta. " The horn." Equivalent here to rt^ '-/a. The

hucina, strictly speaking, was a kind of horn trun^ptl, ancic:iiiy

made out of a shell. It nearly resembled in shape thb shell buccinum.

In the first figure of the annexed woodcut, taken from a frieze, tlip

buccina is curved for the convenience of the performer, with a very

wide mouth, to difTuse and increase the sound. In the next, a copy

of an ancient sculpture taken from Blanchini's work, it still retaini

the original form of the ihall.

Indomiti agricold. " The hardy rustics." Indomiti is here equiv-

alent merely to duri ; or, as Heyne explains it, " qui atieri negueunt

tutfrangi ac fat.igari laboribus et (tnimnis.'"—Dir€xere acics. " They

have marshalled their (respective) lines." Observe the employment

cf the perfect to indicate rapidity oi 2iCt\on.—Non jamcertamine, &c.

•'No longer now is the affair carried on in rustic encounter," A«.

-^Sadfcrro ancipiti decernvnt. " But they contend with the doubtful

steel." We have followed here the explanation of Wagner, who re-

fere the words fcrro ancipiti to the equality of arms on both sides

•id the doubtful conflict thence resulting :
" Ego sic acceperim ; aqus-

tisjam armis deccrniint, quo Jit ut ccrlamen existat anccps." —AtraqM

lute horrescil. itc. "And far and wide a deadly crop of drawn swordl

Keeins to bristle on the viesv.' — Eraque fulgent, <Src. " Their bra

I
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sen armour, also, struck by the sun, gleams ufon Ihe view, auJ

darti3 forth flashings unto the clouds."

628-530. Prima vcnlo. "With the rising wind."

—

Sese Ivllit

"Swells."

—

Aldus. "Higher and higher."

—

Consurgit. "It tow

ers aloft." More literally, "it rises with all its energy." Observe

IhB force of cum in composition.

631-534. Pi imam ante aciem, &.C. " In front of the foremost line

ef battle."

—

Tyrrhei. To be pronounced as a dissyllable, instead of

Tyirhei from a nominative Tynhlus, which is not to be confound-

ed with the form Tyrrheus, occurring in line 485, and which

makes the genitive in -eos.—Maximus. " The oldest." Supply tm/u.

Almo. A rarer form than Almon, as given in the common text.

Sosipater, the grammarian, says that no Latin word terminates in

on.— Vulnus. " The wound-inflicting shaft."

—

Et uda vocis iter, &c.

" And choked with blood the passage of the humid voice, and the

slender-breathings of life." The epithet udce is here applied to the

voice, in allusion to the humid passage along which the voice trav-

fils. The ordinary form of expression would be udum vocis iter

535-539. Corpora mulla. Supply sternuntur.—Scniorque Galcesus.

' And (among these) the aged Galassus." For the grammatical con-

struction supply stcrnitur.—Dum pad se medium, offert. " While he

offers himself as a mediator for peace." More literally, "while ho

offers himself in the midst for peace."

—

Justissimus unus. Consult

note on book ii., 1. A^Q.—Balantum. " Of bleating sheep." Supply

ovium.—Quina. Equivalent here merely to quinque. The poets

often use the distributives for the common numerals.

—

Rcdibant

"Returned home from the pasture," i. e., were wont to return day-

after day.

540-544. Jiquo marte. " In equal conflict," i. e., with equal for-

tune, neither side as yet proving superior to the other. I'hese

words apply merely to the early stage of the fight, at which period

Allecto takes her departure, having sufficiently embroiled the com-

batants, and sown the seeds of war. There is no peed, therefore,

of Markland's emendation, scbvo marte, as suggested by him in hia

comments on Statius (,Silv., v. ii., ^\). — Promisf.i facta patens

"Having fulfilled her promise." More literally, "having become

mistress of what had been promised (by her)," i. e., having brought

it under her control, or accomplished it. Compare the Grsek form

ef expression : f-y/cpar^f yei'Oiuei'/? eltv insaxero.—Imbuit. ' Had ira-

bacd.' The aorist to be rendered as a pluperfect in our idjom

Compare v. 554.

Ki primes commi.ul funera pu^nce. "And bad brought ahoul ih<«

() o o
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carnage (/ the first figlit," . c, and had caused a oarnagc-stained

conflict to be joined. Cunimisil gets its meaning in the text frona

the idea of joining battle.— Cmli cojiversa per aura.s. " Turned away

thro igh tin; air." We have followed here, with Wagner, tlie fust

reading of the Medicean manuscript {conversa), instead of convcxa,

as given by Heyne and others. The latter critic regards conw.x*

call as in apposition with auras, and supplies evecla. He thinks it

probable, however, that the original reading was ciclique evccta per

duras. Servius, on the other hand, says that per is to be repeated

:

pt" cat\ convcxa et per auras. Neither of these opinions is of much

value; the true reading is, beyond doubt, the one which we have

given in the text.— Vktrix. " With an air of triumph." Literally,

" victorious," i. c, having gained her object.

545-550. Pcrfccla libi. " Consummated for thee," i. c, in accord-

ance with thy wish and mandate.

—

Die. " Tell them now." Said

ironically.

—

Coiant. " To unite." Supply ut.—Hoc eliam his ad'

dam. " The following also will I add unto these things (which I

have already done)."

—

Tua cerla voluntas. " Thy sure assent."

—

III bella fe.ram. " I will arouse to war." More literally, " I will bear

or urge onward," &c.

—

Insani Mariis anwrc. " With a desire for

maddening Mars." Cunningham conjectures insuno, but the form

of expression in the text is more poetical.

553-560. Slant. " Remain fixed."

—

Qua fors prima dcdit, &lc.

"Recent blood hath drenched the arms which chance first gave."--

Con)upa. We have given this reading in place of connubia, as hav-

ing much stronger manuscript authority in its favour, and as being

also ihe more appropriate term of the two in the present mstance.

Consult Wagner's critical note, ad JEn., i., 73.

—

Egrcgium. Iron-

ical.

—

Cms. "Offspring."

—

Te super atkereas, dec. "That thoi"

wander with any farther freedom in the upper air."

—

Cede locis.

"Retire from these places."

—

Ego, si qua super, &c. "If any la-

bours, resulting from coming events, remain to be performed, I will

direct them in person." Literally, " if any fortune of toils remains

over." Super and est are separated by tmesis, for supercst

561-562. Slridenies anguibus. " Hissing with serpents." A new

foature in the description of the winged Fury.

—

Supcra ardua

** The world above." Literally, " the lofty regions on high."

563-565. Italia medio. "In the centre of Italy," i. e., al equal

distance between the two seas, nanely, the Adriatic and the Tyr

(henian or Lower Sea. The spot referred to was in the country o(

the Hirpini.

—

Nubilis, et famd, &c. "Of high renown, and celebrar

te4 by fame in many reg^>*'ns." --4m«anca ralles " Thft vale ol
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A.insaiictu.4." The ancient Latins believed that they saw here one

2f the entTances to the lower world, and therefore called the spot

Amsanctus, from am anc sanr.lics, equivalent to ab omni -parte sanctus

Some antiquaries have confounded this spot with the Lake of Cu-

tiliae, near Ricli, but Servius distinctly tells us that it was situated

in the country of the Hirpini, which is also confirmed by Cicero.

Pliny (//. N., ii., 93) mentions a temple consecrated to the goddesa

Mephitis, in this quarter, the vestiges of which weie discovered bj

the Abbe Fortis. {Saggi scienUfici e lellerari delV Academia di Padota,

vol. ii., p. 146.) The vale of Amsanctus is at the present day the

^a\ley oi Fricento, and the name of the neighbouring village MuMi

is derived from the ancient term Mephitis.

566-571. Fragnsus lorrens. Virgil merely speaks here of a toi-

rent, running through the middle of the valley, and surrounded by

trees ; and in the immediate vicinity is a gloomy cave, out of which

a noisome, sulphureous vapour proceeded. This cave was regarded

as one of the avenues to the lower world, and through it the Fury

descended. More modern authorities speak of a lake in this quar-

ter, which still exists, so that the natural features of the place must

have altered somewhat since the poet's time, a circumstance very

likely to occur in a volcanic country. One reason why the site of

the valley of Amsanctus has given rise to discussion, is because

openings like the one here described are found in several quarters

of Italy. The ancients used to call them scrobes Charonece, or spi-

racida.

Sczvi spiracula Ditis. "And the vents of cruel Pluto," i. e., breath-

ing-places. The allusion is to the mephitic vapour proceeding from

the cave.

—

Ruptoque mgens, &.C. "And a vast ingulfing abyss, tho

barriers of the lower world being broken through (by it), opens its

pestilential jaws," i. e., the abyss leads downward to the lower

world, and a noxious vapour rises from it.

—

Pcstiferas. Modern

travellers describe the spot as still unwholesome.

—

Levabat. " Re-

lieved of her presence."

572-575. Extremam hello imponit manum. " Puts the finishing

hand to the war," i. e., arouses the war to its full extent.

—

Ex acie

"From the battle-field."

—

Fa:datique ora Galasi. "And Galasua

disfigured by ghastly wounds." Literally, " and the person of the

disfigured Galjesus."

577-579. Medwque in crimire. "And in the midst of their chargea

against the Trojans." _Some render this, "and in the midst of the

crime, " i. e , while the bodies yet remained exposed to view of the

I'vo persons who had been slain by the Troians.

—

Cff-dis et ignis ter.
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arem inficminal. "Redoubles the terror of fire and swora," ». •.,

gives rise to a new source of alarm, namely, lest he and his incen*

Bed followers lay waste the city with fire and swonl, on account of

the broken faith of Latinus.

—

Tcucros in rcgna vocari, &,c, " (Cona>

plaining) that the Trojans are called in to share the kingdom ; thai

a Phrygian race are being blended (with the Latin); that he him

tolfis driven from the paJace-threshold." We may supply querent,

tx eome similar participle, at the commencement of this sentence,

although it is hardly needed.

580-586. Turn, quorum, &c. " Then they, whose mothers, pos-

• assed by Bacchus, bound along in wild dances through the thick

fjoods," &.C. Thiasus is a w Jd dance in honour of Bacchus. —
Nomen. "The influence," i. t , the authority of the queen is all

powerful with them. This refers, not to the malrcs, but to theii

sons, and comes in properly as a parenthesis after coiunt.—Marlent-

que fatigant. "And are importunate for war."

—

Ilket cuncti. "All

Btraightway."— Contra omina. Compare verse 64, seqq.— Contra

fata dcum. Alluding to the oracular response of Faunus. Compare

verse 81, scqq.—Perversa numine. " Under an adverse influence."

Equivalent to infesto numine, as explained by Crevier {^ad Lin., xxi.,

33, 4). Servius makes perversa the same here as iralo, which ac

Rords well with Crevier's view.

587-590. Ul pelagi rupes, &c. Heinsius thinks that either this oi

the previous verse is spurious. Pierius and Ursinus, on the other

hand, regard the repetition of pclagi rvpcs, on which Heinsius in

part founds his objection, as an elegance rather than a blemish

Heyne, however, thinks that the purposes of elegance would be

better subserved by a difl'erent arrangement of the words. The
same critic is of opinion that the lines in question both proceeded

from the pen of Virgil, but that they missed a final revision in con-

sequence of his death. Wagner extends Heyne's remark to the

whole passage, namely, from verse 587 to v. 590, inclusive ; while

be regards v. 586 as a very good one, the rejection of which would

materially injure the connexion. Valckcnaer condemns the 587th

ferse in his remarks on the Fragments of Callimachus Cp. 275), and

Wsichert defends it. {Ds Vers, injur, susp., p. 82, seqq.) The lat-

ter part of it, " magnc veniente fragorc," certainly differs very little ii.

weaning from " multis circum latrantibus U7idis" in the next line.

For other objections, consult the remarks of Wagner.

Magna ve^iiente frag ore. " When a loud uproar (of the billows) is

coming on."

—

Qua sese, multis, &c. " Which supports itself by ita

o\rn mass, notwithstanding many sujge? ^lowl around."

—

Scovul'
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nequidquam, &.C. This certainly has very ittle to do with the tpirU

of the comparison. And besides, how very tamely the conclusion

af verse 590 reads, '' latenque ilbsa refunditur alga."

591-595. Ctzcum exsuperare consilium. "For overcoming theil

blind resolve," i. e., their rash design.

—

Nutu. " In accordance with

the nod," i. c, in full conformity with the wish and settled purpose.

^MuLla jiatcT testaius. " The aged monarch having repeatedly call-

.jd to witness."

—

Frangimur. " We are overpowered." Literally,

'"^e are broken," i. e., all our opposition is shivered.

—

Ipsi has sac

rilego, &c. " You yourselves, O ye miserable ones, shall render I'uh

atonement for this with your sacrilegious blood." More literally.

" shall pay these penalties," i. c, the penalty due for this act of wick

edness, in so openly resisting the manifest will of the gods. Hencn

the use of the term sacrilego, as indicative of their impious warfare

against heaven.

596-600. Nefas. "Wicked one !" Equivalent to scelcste.— Vola-

que dcos vcncrahere sens. " And thou shalt reverence the gods in

late (but unavailing) prayers."

—

Omnisque in limine ^rtus. "And

the haven (of security) is wholly at hand," i. e., is close at hand

We have here given what appears to be the simpletst exolanation

ji this much-contested passage. Compare Servius, ai corrected by

-tie Dresden manuscript :
" Securitas omnis in prnmne est," where

the common reading is in vortu. Heyne's interpretation of the text

IS as follows : " Totus sum in aditu porlus." Ruhkopf', Jahn, Wag

ner, and others, explain it thus: '' omms partus est in nmine" i. s.

amne auxilium mihi ante pedes ct paratu^, est seni.

Funere felici spolior. " I am only deprived of a happy death.*

Fu7ius is here put for mors, and has no relation, as some think,

merely to funeral ceremonies.

—

Rerum habenas. " The reins of al

fairs," i. e., the reins of government.

601-603. Mas crat Hesperio, &c. " It was a custom in Hesperiem

Latium." The epithet "Hesperian," here applied to Latium, ia

meant to designate it as a land lying to the west of Greece. So,

also, we find Hcspcrij Italia. The term Hesperia, indeed, though in

reality only an adjective, became at length, by long use. convertef

intc a second appellation for Italy itself—The custom of opening

the gates of Janus in war, and closing them in time of peace, was

only established in the rrJgn of Numa. In assigning to it here, how-

ever, a more ancient origin, the poet avails himself of his usuai

privilege ; and this fiction of his has a twofold object in vijw, to im-

part, namely, additional interest to the poem, and to flattei i<i< itW.*

t.f the Romans.
ti o n 2
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Quein proUnis urb::.t, Ac. " Which the Alban cities all along heU
ii?.cre<l." By (he " Alhaii cities" are hert; meant the lliirty coioniei

Kstahlishcd by Alba Longa in Latium and the adjacent territories.

Nunc, maxima rerum, &c. " (And which) at the present day, Rome,

the mistress of the wovld, religiously observes; when first they

arouse Mars to conflicts." The expressien maxima rerum means,

literally, " greatest of things," i. e., Rome, than which nothing

throughout the world is greater or more powerful.

—

Movent Murtcm

This is commonly referred to the Roman custom of striKmg the sa-

cred ancilia suspended in the temple of Mars, whenever war was
proclaimed. Heyne, however, rejects this explanation, and makea

Martem equivalent here to arma.

604-G06. Getis. This mention of the Getse points to the bounda-

ries of the Roman Empire along the Danube. The other names

have a simlar reference to the eastern frontier. A strikmg idea is

thus formed of the greatness of the Roman Empire. The Geta;

were conquered in the reign of Augustus, A.U.C. 726, by the pro-

consul Licinius Crassus.— Hyrcanis, Arabisve, &c. Augustus, in

A.U.C. 732, made great preparations against the Parthians (among

whom the Hyrcani, Arabians, and Indi are here loosely numbered

by the poet), and it is to these preparations that Virgil alludes in the

text. Augustus marched against the Parthians, A.U.C. 734, and

recovered from them the Roman standards that had been taken in

the disastrous overthrow of Crassus. These standards he regained,

not by fighting, but by the meie terror of his arms. Virgil died the

following year, having flattereil his imperial master to the last.—

Arahis. From the more unusual nominative Arahi, instead of

Arabes.

Tendere ad Indos. "To direct their march against the Indi."

The Indi are here, as has just been remarked, confounded with the

Parthians.

—

Auroramqtie sc/ui. " To pursue the morning," t. e., tc

penetrate to the utmost bounds of the East.

—

Parlhosque rcposcere

sign.i. No event in the whole reign of Augustus was deemed more

glorious than the recovery of the Roman standards from the Par-

thiaLS, and it was frequently made a subject of eulogy with the

poets of the day. Coins v/ere also struck in commemoration of it.

607-610. Sunt gemiiKZ Belli portcB. "There are two gates of

War." War is here personified as a deity. The two gates appear

to contain an allusion to the double visage of Janus, and to have

been placed, cne in front, and the other in the rear, the temple itself

being what the Greeks flailed uj2<j>nrp6(yrv?Mc. The Roman custom

bi or'ininer the temple of Jan as in wai, and keeping it closed during
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I»« flce, tr.ti poet h« re carries back to the time of ^neas. Instead ol

the temple of Janus, however, he calls it the temple of War. anc

makes Janus sit as guardian on the threshold. Numa erected the

temple of Janus at Rome, and introduced the appropriate cere-

monies, but it is very probable that the custom was one of early

Latin origin, and that Virgil is merely following here an old tra-

dition.

Religione sacrce, &c. " Awe-inspiring by reason of religious afesc-

eiations, and the dread of cruel Mars." We have given sacrtr. here
the meaning assigned to it by Servius, especially as these same
?ates are called tnsles in verse 6l7.—Martis. The poet supposes
War and Mars to be fettered within until egress is allowed them by

the opening of the temple gates. Janus sits on the threshold as a

guard over them.

—

Mlemaqueferri robora. "And the eternal strength

of iron," i. e., and bolts of hardest iron.

611-fil5. Has. " These gates." Supply ;)o?7a*. The words s^/i

dcnlia limina are generally considered as in apposition with has (for-

tas), and are construed immediately after. It is much better, how
ever, to regard the passage as an inslance of anatJuthon ; that is

the poet commenced the sentence with has (portas), but when he.

reached reserat he supplied a new accusative, slridcntia limina, in

place of the former.— Ubi cerla scdet, &c. "When the resolve of

battle remains settled unto the fathers," i. e., when the Roman Sen-

ate have resolved on war.

Ipse Quirinali trabcd, &.c. " The consul in person, arrayed in hia

Quirinal trabea and Gabine cincture, unbars the grating thresholds
;

he, in person, summons forth conflicts," i. e., calls forth War and
Mars to their cruel work.—Trakd. The trabea is here called " Qui-

rinal," i. e., " Romulean," because worn by Romulus as well as the

other early kings. Consult note on line 188. — Cinctuque Gabino.

The " Gabine cincture" was a peculiar mode of wearing the toga.

[t consisted in forming a part of the toga itself into a girdle, by

draw-ng its outer edge round the body, and tying it in a knot in

front, and at the same time covering the head with another portion

cf the garment. Its origin was Etruscan, as its name implies.

{Muller, Etrusker, vol. i., p. 266.)

—

JSreaque assensu, &c. A blast of

trumpets accompanied the ceremony.

616-622. Jubcbatur. "Was urged," i. e., was desired by his ex-

cited subjects.— Tnsles porlas. " The gloomy portals." Compaia
note on verse 608.

—

Fasda ministeria. "The revolting task."

—

Im-

vulit ipsa ma7m. " In person, with her own hand, urged forward "

Ihe doors must be supposed to have opened inward.

—

Bilb Cer
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atos Tumpit, &LC. "The daughter of Saturn burst open lie iro»

bound portals of War." Imitated from Ennius :

Postquam Discordia telra

Belli fcrratos posies portasque rcfregit.

623-627. Incxcita atque immobilis ante. The poet has already le

terred to the deep repose which Latium liad previously enjoyed

Compare verse 45, seqq.—Pars. Standing here successively for quu

dam, . . . alii, . . . alii, and taking not only the plural as a noun ol

cnultitude, but the gender, also, which is implied in the leading idea.

Pars arduus aUis, &c. "Others, mounted on tall steeds, rush

forward covered wjih dust," i. c, amid clouds of dust.

—

Pars levet

clypcos, &c. " Others cleanse with fat lard their smooth shields,"

&.C. The reference, strictly speaking, is to the removal of spots ami

stains by means of unctuous substances.

—

Tergcnt. More correc f.,

according to Servius, than tcrgunt ; and also, as Wagner states m
opposition tc Heyne, favoured by a larger number of good manu-

scripts.

—

Arvitid. The allusion to this substance, as well as to the

whetstone, is condemned by some critics, but defended by Hcynf'

and Wagner.

—

Subigunlque. " And grind."

627-631. Adeo. " Nay, what is more," i. e., not only do the Lat

ins themselves prepare actively for war, but five .arge neighbourins

cities arm in their behalf. Of these five cities, Antemnae, Crustu

merium, and Tibur were on the northern confines of Latium, in th(i

country of the Sabines ; Atina was in the territories of the Volsci •

Ardea was the capital of the Rutuli.

—

Tiburque superhum. "And

the proud Tibur." The epithet supcrbum refers not only to thfi

wealth and magnificence of the place, but also to its lofty situation

— Crustumeri. The name of the people put for that of the city

Crustumerium could not well find place in an hexameter verse.

632-634. Tegmina tuta cavant, &c. " They hollow out safe cov-

erings for the head," i. e., they forge helmets. Equivalent to cuduni

galeas.— Flectuntque saiignas, &c. " And bend willow osiers for

the fraiwes of shields." Literally, " the osier frames of bosses," the

boss, or umbo, being taken for the whole shield. The allusion is to

shields of wicker-work, covered with hides, and these still farther

secured by plates of iron The willow was selected for this purpose

on account of its lightness. — Alii thoracas a'ir.os, &c. " Others

hammer out the brazen corslets, or the light greaves from ductile

silver." The following cut will represent the usual difference of

form and appearance between the ancient Greek thorax and thai

worn by the Roman emperors and generals. The figure on the left

is the Roman, and Virgil would appear to have had some such cotfc

let in view
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Leves ocreas. A pair of greaves was one of the six articles of

annour which formed the complete equipment of a Greek or Etrus-

can warrior, and likewise of a Roman soldier as fixed by Servius

Tullius. They were made of bronze, brass, tin, silver, or gold, with

a lining, probably, of leather, felt, or cloth, and were of light con-

struction. As they were fitted with great exactness to the leg, thev

probably required in many cases no other fastening than their own
elasticity Often, nevertheless, they were farther secured by two
straps behmd, or by rings around the ankles. Their form and ap-

pearance will be best understood from the accompanying woodcut.

The upper figure is that of a fallen warrior, represented among the

•culptures now at Munich, belonging to the temple in ^gina. In

consequence of the bending of the knees, the greaves are seen to

project a little above them. This statue also shows very distinctly

the ankle-rings. The lower portion of the same woodcut represents

the interior view of a bronze shield and a pair of bronze greaves,

which were found by Signer Campanari in the tomb of an Etruscaa

w^rrior, and which are now preserved \n the British Museujti

fhesc greaves are made right and left.
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035- 640. Vomcris hue el falcis honos, &c. "To th.a llin liouo;

(once) rendered unto the share and scythe, to this all love of tivi

plough has yielded ; and they forge anew in the furnaces their ft.

thers' swords,'' i. e., they fo.ge the sword anew out of the iron inr>

plements of agriculture. Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Ith

itrumenta ilia rustiea liqucfacta reeolunt."— Classiea. " The truinpets.'

The classicum, which originally meant a signal rather than the mu
sical instrument which gave the signal, was usually sounded with

the cornu.—It hello tessera signum. " The word goes forth, the sig-

nal for war." Tessera properly means anything of a square form.

From the application of this term to tokens of various kinds, it waa

transferred to the word used as a token among soldiers, and the

same with the avvdjjfia of the Greeks. Before joining battle, it was

given out and passed through the ranks, as a method by which the

soldiers might be able to distinguish friends from foes.

Trepidus. "In eager haste."

—

Adjuga. Chariots were then used

in war by all distinguished lesJers.

—

Auroque trilicem, &c. Consult

note on book iii, 1. 467.

—

Accingitur. " Girds himself with," i. e..

girds on.

&41-646. Pandite nunc Helicona, &c. " Open Helicon, now, O ya

Muses, and arouse the strains of song." Literally, "'set in rootioD

ihe songs " The Muses are here mv( kcd to open Helicon, then
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lanctuary, and pour forth upon the bard that inspiration of song

which is demanded by the sce.ies he is about to describe. \\e

nave here an imitation of Homer's call upon the deities of Hel-

icon {II., ii., V. 484, seqq.) : ianere vvv fioi M.ovcai, k. t. X.—hxcitt.

"Were summoned forth." Consult note on book iii, 1. 676.

—

Jam

lum. " Even in those early days."

—

Quibus arserit armis. " With

\vhat arms it blazed," i. e., what warriors it then armed for battJa

Ardere is here beautifully employed to denote the blaze of ar&is in

the battle-field. Compare Homer (IZ., ii., 780) :
" 01 6' up lac*', wcfl

re nvpl x^^^ ndaa vifioiro.

Et mcministis, &c. " For you, O ye goddesses, both remember

(these things), and can recount them. Uiilo us there haralv glides

a feeble breath of fame," i. e., we mortals, otherwise, hear but the

feeble voice of tradition. Virgil here almost literally translates tin

language of Homer (IL, ii., v. 485, seqq.)

:

vusig yap &Eai cars, ndpeaTe re, lare re nuvTU,

fifiEic <5e KXio^ olov aKovo/iev, ovSe re ISfiev.

The poet now enters upon an enumeration of the Latm forces, af

tr,r the manner of Homer in his "Catalogue of the Ships." This

recital occupies the remainder of the book.

647-654. Tyrrhenis asper ah oris. " Fierce from the Tuscan

coasts." The epithet asyer, " fierce." or " cruel," as well as the ex-

pression '' contcmior divum," sufficiently characterize this leader.

(Consult Index of Proper Names.)

—

Excepto Laurenlis corpore Turm.

" The person of the I-aurentian I'urnus (alone) excepted." Corpore

Tumi is a species of Hellenism for Turno. The poets always make

their chief heroes (as Turnus here is on the side of the Latins) su-

perior to every other. Ihis is natural enough, since otherwise

the interest would be diminished ; and, moreover, they bring the

good qualities of others to lieht in order to elevate still more highly

the chief heroes of their strams by the force of comparison.

Equum domitor. " The tamer ol steeds." Compare the Homeric

hrroJa/^of.— Dcbellatorque ferarum. A common ground of oraisfl

la HiK ancieni warrior, ana reierrmg to the manly exercise of th«

iMnt. -Agyllina ex urbe. " From the city of Agyila." Afterwai-d

called Ceere.

—

Nequidguam. Because they could not save him from

death.

—

Dignus patriis qui latior esset, &.C. " Wortl y to have takes

more delight in (obeying) a father's commands, and to whom Me-

r.entius should not have been a father," i. «., worthy to have had a

father whom a son couTd liave obeyed with more satisfaction; —•jre.

Fore worthy of a better father.

655-663. Insir^ncm paln\a. " Distini^aishcd for the prize. I
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bad gained llie prize in a chariot-race. Some conimeatators niaiifl

the text refer to an emblem of victory, a branch, n.imcly, of hay oj

palm, attached to the charirt. This, however, as Heyne remaiks

suits better the custom of a later age.

—

Saius Hercu^e pulchro, 6ct..

" Aventinus, of heroic mien, sprung from Hercules, type of heroic

beauty." The epithet pulchcr, as applied here to Aventinus and his

sire, especially the latter, seems .o be imitated from Ennius, who,

in speaking of Rcmulus, calls him " Rvmulu' poker." {Enn:

Pragm., ad. Hcssd, p. 19.)

Insig-ne paterniim. " His paternal emblem," i. e., a symbol of hia

father's prowess. This custom of bearing devices on the shield is

imitated by Virgil from the tragic writers. Compare Eurip., Phasn.,

1142, sejq., where the same device is assigned to Adrastus, king of

^Tgos.— Centum ungues, &c. Elegantly expressed instead of what

rtould be the more usual form, hydram ccnlum serpentibus r.ivctam.

—CoUis Avcntini stlvd. " In a forest on the Aventine hill." One

of the hills on which Rome was afterward h\ii\t.—Furlivnfn partu

fdidit. " Brought forth as her furtive offspring." Furhvum ia

!.ere a much more elegant reading than furiivo, as given by sev

eral manuscripts.— Oras. Heyne thinks that this has very probably

oeen altered, in the lapse of time, from auras. Wagner, however.

Etates that oras is the reading of the best and greatest number ol

manuscripts.

Mixta dco mulicr. " A mortal female united unto a god." Com-

pare the Greek, fiiyelaa t^eui.—Geryone cxslincto. Hercules was now

on his return from Spain, with the oxsn of Geryon, whom he had

slain. — Tirynthius. " The Tirynlhian hero." Hercules is called

Tirynlhius, because the crown of Tiryns belonged to him by in-

heritance, through his mother Alcmena, who was daughter of Elec-

tryon, king of that city. — Bovcs Iberas. " His Spanish cattle."

More freely, " his Iberian herd." Alluding, as above remarked, to

the oxen of Geryon.

664-665. ScBvosqiie dolones. " And cruel pikes." The dolo wa? a

very long pole, whh a short iron head. Compare the explanation o(

Varro :
" Ingens conlus cumfcrro brevissimo."—Tereti mucrone, vtru-

fui Sabello. " With tapering sword, and Sabine spit-shaped dart "

By teres mucro is here meant a narrow sword, tapering off to a point.

By the veru SabeUum, on the other hand, we are to undefstand a

epecies of dart, otherwise called verutum, the shaft of which was 3i

feet long, and its point five inches. It was particularly used by the

Samnites and Yolsei, and was adopted from them by the Roman

Ujjht mfantiy Virgil colli it here a Sabine weapon, probably bo-
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oBUse it was of Sabine origin, since the Sammies tliemselvcs were

of Sabine descent. In tlie following woodcut, figure 4 lepresents

the head of a dart in the royal collection at Naples ; it may be taken

Bs a specimen of the vemtum, and may be contrasted with figure 5

wa;r.ck IB ihe head ot a lance in the same collectioii.

666-669. Ipse pedes. Heyne supplies />w^«a< ; but Wagner, wilti

fer more propriety, makes ipse the nominative to subiba.1.— Torquciis.

"Shaking." This term appears to carry with it here the idea of a

covering depending from the shoulders, and moving to and fro as

the wearer walks along.— Impcxum. "Shaggy."— Cum dcntibus

elbis, &c. " A covering with its white teeth for the head," i. e., that

oart of the hide which corresponded to the head of the animal was

stretched, with the teeth attached to it, as a covering over the head

of the warrior. We have avoided the wrangling of the commenta-

tors respecting this passage, by regarding indutus, with Heinrich,

as a plural noun in apposition with tcgumcn. If indutus be taken

as a participle, it remains to be shown how capiti, for caput, can he

Virgilian Latinity.

—

Sic. The adverb comes in here with great

force, as a k nd of general summary.

—

Horridus, Herculecque, &c
" All rough to the view, and bound as to his shoulders with the at-

ire of Hercules," i. e., and having the attire of Hercules attached

«» his shoulders. Heccules is commonly epresented as attired in

d" ^kin of the Nemeati lion.

* '0-677. Ti/>u- tia mania " The walls of Tibur,' --fra/rt* Tiiut

P Pf
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n, &c. Catillus, Coras, and Tiburtus were three brothers, said by

some to have been the sons of Amphiaraua. They migrated from

Greece, and founded TH)ur, calling it after the name of Tiburtus, the

eldest of the three. According to others, they were the grandsona

of Amphiaraus. There is no historical evidence that these three

brothers were contemporary with ./Eneas and i-atinus; the anach-

ronism, however, is a pardonable one in a poet.

—

Gcnlem. Equiv-

alcnt here to urban.—Argiva y^vcntus. Alluding to the supi)Osed

descent from Amphiaraus, the Argive soothsayer.

—

Densa inter tela

•Amid the thick-clustering spears."

Nuhigenct. " Cloud-born." The Centaurs were the fabled off

't»ring of Ixion and the cloud. They were faineu for their swiftness,

iind Catillus and Coras are compared with them in this respect.

swiftness of foot being regarded as a distinguishing quality in an

ancient hero. So in Homer, we have the "swift-footed Achilles."

—Homolen Olhrymque. Homole and Othrys were two mountains Oi

Thessaly, and this same country was the native region of the Cen

raurs.

—

Dat eunlibns ingens. &c. '' The dense forest gives way be-

fore them as they move along, and the underwood yields with loud

crashing." Virgil has been blamed by some critics for passing from

the greater to the less, and making mention of the virgulta after in-

gcng silva. But ingens here merely refers to the density of the foi-

est, and siha dat locum to the projecting branches which are broken

as the Centaurs rush through, while the expression virguUa cedun'

alludes to the underwood that is trampled down beneath their hoolg

678-685. Pranestince urbis. " Of the city of Prasneste."

—

Vulca-

no genitum, &c. The order is, {Rex) Caculus, qucm rcgcm omnn
atas credidit genitum (fuisse) Vultano, &c. "The royal Cajculus.

whom every age has believed to have been begotten by Vulcan amid

the rural herds, and to have been found on the hearth." Bryant

and Heyne suspect that verses 679 and 680 are spurious, especially

as omnis quern cred.idit <z',as appears to them to come in so languid-

ly. Wagner defends tiiis latter clause by referring to the mode 'n

which Caeculus removed the doubts cf the multitude as to his di-

vine origin. (Consult Index of Proper Names.) And hence he

Ihinks that omnis qucm crcdidit alas is introduced as if to point to

-he removal of all doubts on the subject.

legto late agrestis. " A rustic band from all the country around.''

— Clique, &c. "Both they who inhabit," &c. Imitated from Ho-

mer, ol 6' elxov, .... valov, .... kvifiovro. — Altum. Praenesto

«tood on the brow of a lofty hill.

—

Arva Gabince Junmis. " Th«

fields of the Gabine Juno ' Referring to Gribii and its territory

I
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Tdno was pa.ticulaily worshrjped atGabii, and her ri'.es came to ]t-

«ly with the Pelasgi.

—

Hernica saxa " The locks of the Hernici.*'

The Hernici are said to have derived their name from the rocky na-

ture of their country, hcrna, in the Sabine language, signifying a

rock.

—

Pascit. We have given pa.scit,'Vii\\\ Wagner, m place of fas

tis. It makes the change of person more striking in quos, Amasent

falei. Consult note on book ii., 1. 56.

686-691. Sonant. "Rattle." More poetical than sm7?<.— Glandei

\keniis plvmbi spargit. "Scatter balls of livid lead," i. «., from

slings. The manner in which the ancients managed the sling may
be seen in the annexed figure of a soldier, with a provision of stones

in the sinus of his pallium, and with his arm extended in order to

whirl the sling about his head. The plummets mentioned in the

text, and which we have translated " balls," were of a form be-

'w«en accrns and almonds, and were cast in moulds.

Vestigia nuda sinistri, &c. " They plant the sole of the left iooi

naked on the ground ; a low boot of untanned hide protects the otn-

er." The left foot advanced was protected by the shield, and there

fore needed no eovering. This fashion of protecting merely one

foot or leg ia frequently seen on ancient monuments.

—

Pcro. Thij

was a low boot of untanned hide, worn by ploughmen, shepherds,

&c. It had a strong sole, and was adapted to the foot with grea

eractness. It was also called nr^XonaTi^ on account of its adapta

ticn for walking through clay or mire. This convenient clutliiro

for the foot, however, was not confined exclusively to the laborious

»nd the poor. In the Greek mythology, Perseus was represi^atea

wearing boots of this description with wings attached to them. Di-

ana wore them when accoutred for the chase. The foUowinj

wood.-.u! represents a ploughman with the pero.
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6'J2-69V Fas. "Allowed by the talcs." Mc3s;i[)ns, nbseivn

Symnions, is not represented as absolutely invulnerable ; and no-

thing more is affirmed in tnis passage respecting liim, than that it

was not permitted to wound him. To the introduction, in this place,

of an invulnerable hero, we should strongly have objected, as more
suitable to the romance of Ovid than to tiie epic propriety of Virgil,

and as not adapted to the station assigned to this particular chief.

In the presence of an invulneraDle heio, even Turnus and .Encaa

firould have been of inferior consequence. But Messapus was de-

fended from wounds only : with less good fortune, he might '.lave

been wounded.

Mquosque Faliscos. " And .^qui Falisci." There is no allusion

wre to the story of Camillus and the schoolmaster {Liv., v., 27), as

some suppose ; neither does the text refer to the Falisci, and speak

of them as a branch in part of the ^qui, as Niebuhr endeavours to

show {Rom. Gcsch., vol. i., p. 81) ; but Virgil merely alludes to the

own of Falisci, which was called JBqui, because situate in a plain.

Compare the name JSquimelium. {Mullcr, Etruskcr, vol. i., p. 110.)

698-705. Mquati numero. " In equal ranks." Santen {ad Ter

Maur., p. 176) thinks that the reference here is not to ranks, but to

the rude numbers in which they sang the praises of their king. This,

however, is too refined an interpretation.

—

Ceu quondam nirei, &c.

On the song of the swans consult the remarks of Ernesti,a(i Cailim.,

il. in ApolL, V. 5.

—

Amnis. "The Cayster."

—

Asia palus. " Thfl

Asian marsh." (Consult Index of Proper Names.) The fiist sylla-

ble of Asia is here long ; when signifying a region, it is short,— Pul-

ga. •' Struck with the sound."

—

Nee quisquam aralas, &c. ' Nor

would any one (afar) have thought that armed battalions, out of w
great a host, were mingling together," &c.— Volucrum raucamm

Under the head of "rauccB volucres" which fly from the sea to tht

land, the cranes aie particularly meant, since in the beginning o<

wintci they come over the sea in search of nvilder regions.
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7)7-716 Miignique ipse agminis insiar. " Aud himself 6jua. to 8

mighty host." CcnsiJt note on book vi., v. 865

—

Claudia et tnbu*

tt gens. " Both the Claudian tribe and house." Virgil does not al-

lude herCj in fact, to the origin of the Claudian family, as Heynfl

supposes, but rather to the origin of the name. And even then, as

Niebuhr remarks, he is only seeking for an eponym. Clausus was

no more the progenitor of the Claudian tribe than he was of the

Claudian house. {Rom. Gcsch., vol. i., p. 466, cd. 3.)

—

In pmtitn

iata. " Had been shared."

Ingens Amilerna, &c. The situation of the places that now begin

to be enumerated shows that Virgil makes the Sabine territory

Bomewhat more extensive than it appears in Strabo and Pliny

The poet has an earlier age in view.

—

Pnsci Qmrites. The inhabi-

tants of Cures, called prisci to distinguish them from the Romans ol

rt later day.

—

Rosea rura Velini. " The dewy fields of the Velinus."

The valley of the Velinus was so delightful as to merit the appella-

tion of Tempo {Cic. ad Alt., iv., 15), and, from its dewy freshness,

its meads obtained the name of Rosei Campi.— Tiberim. We have

given this form of the name, with Wagner, in place of the common
Thybrim.—Hortince classes. " And the classes of Horta." i. e., the

forces draughted from the different classes. The arrangement here

alluded to is similar to that made by Servius Tullius of the Roman
people.

—

Fopulique Latlni. " And the Latin communities," i. e., the

Latin colonies established in the territory of the Sabines.

717-721. Quosque sccans mfauslum, <kc. "And those whom the

Allia, inauspicious name, dividing, flows between." The name ol

the Allia is here termed infauslum, on account of the total defeat ol

the Romans by Brennus, upon the banks of this river, B.C. 389

—Quam multi Libyco, &c. " (So many in number do they march

onward), as many billows as are rolled on the surface of the Libja^i

deep." As regards the use of marmor for aquor, consult note on line

28, book vii. Before jua/n m;<W supply <am ww/^i incedunt.— Siiztis

ubi Orion, &.C. The setting of Orion, which was in the beginning o!

spring, w'as accompanied by heavy storms.

Velquum sole novo, &c. " Or when, in early summer, the thick-

clustering ears are scorched either in the plam of the Ilermus," <&e.

Jahn thinks that the ellipsis which, according to him, exists at ve,

quum, ought to be supplied as follows: quammuUi volvuntur fluctus

alluding to the waves formed by the wind among the ripe grain

Tliis, however, is quite- unnecessary. The poet intended to say

vel quam n ulta. sunt arista ; but he has inverted the construction

and made it what we see in the text, the i lea cf a large number b»
p P p 2
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ng sulTicieDtly implied in dens<z.—Pu1.su pedum. " By theii tramp.'

—Conleirita. Supply es^ We have followed the piincluation o\

WagiKT, placing a comma after sonant.

723-729. Hinc. " After these."

—

Agamitnnonius Halctsus. " TliC

/^gamemiionian Halaesus." According to some, he was the son ol

Agamemnon. This, however, is incorrect, since his father is mcr>

noned in book ix., v. 417. He was, more probably, a member of lh«

•ame 'Tie, or else had been a companion of the fJrecian hero's.-—

Turnoque feroces, &c. "And hurries to the aid of Turnus a thou-

aad fierce followers." Rapit is equivalent here, as Servius re-

marks, to raplim adducit.—Massica. " The Massic regions," i. e.,

Ihe country around Mount Massicus. Supply loca.—Aurunci patrcs.

" The Auruncan fathers." The Aurunci here meant dwelt in Cam.

pania, on the other side of the Liris, where the town of Suessa Au
runca stood. On this side of the Liris dwelt other Aurunci, from

whom Turnus obtained auxiliaries. — Sidicinaque juxta aquora.

*' And the adjacent plains of the Sidicini."

Calcs. Accusative plural.

—

Amnisque vadosi, &,c. " (With him

came) also they who border on the Vulturnus," &.c. As these are

to be referred, along with the others, to " mille rapit populos," we
should expect the accusative accolam, and in like manner, soon

after, Saticulum. As, however, the nominative is employed in both

instances, we must resort to some such ellipsis as cum eo vemunt.

A similar construction occurs in ^schylus {Pers., 33, seqq.), uXXov^

6' 6 jjieya^ Kal KokvdpififKJV Ne^Aoc hnefj-Tpev 'LovaiaKuvijc, . . .

Kpau(ij]^, .... 'Aptofiapdog.

730-734. Tcrctes sunt aclydcs illis arma. " They have for wrap,

ons tapering darts." The aclys, as appears from the account ol Vir-

gil, was a species of dart ; not, as some say, a kind of club with

projecting knobs. The peculiarity of this weapon appears to have

consisted in its having a leathern thong attached to it ; and the de-

sign of this contrivance probably was, that, after it had been thrown

to a distance, it might be drawn back again. It certainly was not

a Roman weapon. It is always represented as used by foreign na-

tions, and as distinguishing them from Greeks and Romans.

—

Hae

Ut.(c aptare Jlagdlo. " To fit these with a pliant strap." Flagello la

here equivalent to amento.

Lavas cdtra tegit, &c. " A targe protects their left arms : (thev

aaire) short crooked swords for close conflict." With enses supply

*unt illis.— Cczlra. This was a small round shield, made of the hide

of a quadruped. From the accounts given by ancient writers, and

from the distinct ass^.rtion ot Tac'tus {Agric, 36) that it was used
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tty the Britons, we may with confidence identify the -atra with the

target of the Scottish Highlanders, of which many specimens of

considerable antiquity are still in existence. It is seen covering

the left arm of the two accompanying figures, which are copied

irom a manuscript of Prudcntius, probably written in Britain, an>}

ts early as the ninth century.

Falcati enses. From various passages in ancient writers, it nas

been inferred that the ensis falcaius was a weapon of the most re-

mote antiquity ; that it was girt like a dagger upon the waist

;

that it was held in the hand by a short hilt ; and that, as it was

in fact a dagger, or sharp-pointed blade, with a proper falx project-

ing from one side, it was thrust into the flesh up to this lateral

urvature. The lower figure in the annexed woodt;ut repiesenia

^efalx viiiiloria, or pruning-knife f«r vines, to which the ensis f&L

mtut ho'c a close resemblance.
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In the following woodcut four examples are selected from woika

of ancient art to illustrate this subject. One of the four cameos

here copied represents Perseus with the ensis falcatus in his richi

hand, and the he-\d of Medusa in his left The remai-uaif tbien

»«pre3ent Saturn

735-7'43. Telehoum Capreas, &c. " While he was liolding o«

neath his sway Caprea, the realm of the Teleboans." The Telebo-

ans origixially occupied the islands called Tajibia, between Leucadia

and the coast of Acarnania. From these they afterward wandered

forth and settled in the island of Capreae, and on the adjacent coast

of Campania.

—

Et quos malifercz, &.c. " And those on whom the

walls of the fruit-bearing Abella look down." Abella appears to

have been situated on an eminence. The epithet malifera would

seem to have been applied to it by no other writer.

—

Teutonico ritu

soliti, &c. " Who are wont to hurl, after the Teutonic fashion, the

darts called Cateia." The cateia is supposed to have resembled the

aclys. (Consult note on v. 730.) It probably had its name from

cutting, and, if so, the Welsh terms catai, " a weapon," cateia, " t^

cut or mangle," and c&tan, " to fight," are nearly allied to it.

Pek^. Consult note on book i., 1. 490.

—

jErcus ensis. The a§

cf the ancients was a composition in which copper formed thp prin-

cipal ingredient. We commonly translate as by the term " brsss,'

and (KTcus, " brazen," &c., and this, for ordinary purposes, may an

»rer well enough. The more correct version, however, ^ould be

"bronze." Brass is a combiniition of copper and zinc • whereai
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itl the specimens of ancient objects, formed of the material calleq

ms, are found, upon analysis, to contain no zinc, but, with very lim

iied exceptions, to be composed entirely of copper and tin. To thif

mixture the term bronze is now exclusively applied by artists anrt

founders.

746-749. Horrida prcecipue cui gens, &c. " Whose nation is the

.Equicula'n, singularly rough, and accustomed to much hunting in!

the woods, with a rugged soil."

—

jEguicvla. The poet alludes to'

the ^qui 'r iEquicili, who dwelt on both sides of the river Anio,

and whose chief city was the obscure one of Nersae.

—

Vivere rapto.

" To lire by plunder."

750-759. Marruvid dc gente. The Marruvii here meant were a

branch of the Marsi, and their chief city, Marruvium, lay on the east-

ern shore of the Lake Fucinus.

—

Fronde et felici oliva. A hendiadys,

far fronde felicis olivce. Consult note on book vi., 1. 230. The olive

garland is here worn as the badge of a priest.

—

Graviler spirantilus.

'The poison-breathing."

—

Canlu manvque. "By song, and by the

hand," i. c, by the application of the hand. This art is still prac

tised in India, according to travellers. — El morsus arte Icvabat

" And healed their bites by his art."

DardanicB cuspidis, &c. He fell by the spear of ^Eneas. Consult

book X , 1. 543, seqq.—In vulncra. " For healing wounds." Equiv

alent to ad vulncra sananda.—Ncmus AngilicE. Angitia was the sis-

ter of Circe. Her grove lay near the Lake Fucinus, in the territory

of the Marsi.

—

Viircd undd. " With its glassy water," i. e., its clear,

crystal water.

761-764. Ihat et Hipfolyti, &c. Construe, Et. Vibius, pulcherrima

proles Hippolyli, ibat bello. The dative bello is here equivalent to ad

helium.— Virbius. This was also the name given to Hippolytus him-

self after he had been brought back to life; being derived, according

to the ancient mythologists, from vir and bis, t. e., qui vir bis fuit

Wagner considers it very surprising that both father and son should

have borne the same name, a circumstance so contrary to the cus

torn of remote antiquity, and he therefore suspects that there ii

Bome error here, either on the part of Virgil, or the authorities whom
he ha9 followed. He thinks, moreover, that the cause of the erroi

is to be found in the expression Aricia mater. This form of woids.

OD 'comparing it with Populonia mater in the 10th book, v. 172, ha

makes equivalent merely to Aricia patria; but they who did not under-

utand its true import, took mater in the literal sense of " mother."

and therefore imagined a second Virbiu? as a son of the Hippoly

lus who, under the name of Vii'»ius. was translated to the skiea.
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zr.$ignem. "Conspicuous in arms." Compare the explanaUos

Oi Wagiicr: '^ Jnsigncm esse armorum specie pulabimil s."—Egeria It*-

ci». The founlam and grove of Egeria, here meant, were near the

city of Aricia. There was another fountain of the same nymph, con-

nected with the legend of Numa, near the Porta Capena of Rome.

—

Uumcntia ctrcum lUora. Referring to the shores of the Lake Fucinus.

Ptnguis ubi ct placabilis, &.C. " Where (stands) an aUar of Diana

rich (with frequent sacrifices) and easy to be appeased," i e., a uch

altar of Diana easy to be appeased. Placalihs implies that the al-

tar does not require here, as elsewhere, human victims. Hence,

also, it is pinguis, crowned with many a victim, since otherwise,

had human sacrifices been offered upon it, the horrid nature tf the

rite would have made the ceremony a comparatively infrequent

one. Consult Wagner's very able critical note, in opposition to the

remarks of Heyne.

765-769. Novercie. Phaedra, wife of Theseus.

—

Palriasqiie expleru,

6lc. " And had sated, with his life's blood, a father's vengeance."

For an account of the death of Hippolytus, consult Index of Proper

Names.— Turhatis dislraclus equis. "Dragged hither and thithei

by his frightened steeds." He was di.-xgged over the ground by

them until life became extinct.

—

Paoniis revocalum herbis. " Recall-

ed to life by medicinal herbs." Paoniis, from Uaioiv, tlie physician

of the gods, though they were applied in this case by J^sculapius.—

Amore Diana. Hippolytus had devoted himself entirely to the ser

vice of Diana

772-773. Ipse. " Himself," i. e., in person

—

Repertorem medicinie,

&c. " The Phcebus-sprung inventor of such medicine and skill."

Alluding to ^Esculapius, the son of Apollo, and who restored Hippol-

ytus to life. Jupiter punished him for this by striking him with a

thunderbolt and hurling him to the shades. Apollo, on this, slew

the Cyclopes who had forged the thunderbolt, and was, in conse

quence, bnnished for a season from the skies.

775-7B1. Rclegat. " Sends him away," i. e., consigns him.— Vtn.

•• That there."

—

Igmbilis <Bvum exigerct. " He might pass his daya

In unnoticed retirement." Compare, as regards the force of ignnbi-

lit her3, the explanation of Heyne :
" Ignobilis, in bonam partem, ut-

vote in secessv, e.t soUtudine, placide adeo et tranquillc.^'— Versoqucuh

H^nini, &LC. ' And that there he might be Virbius, under an alter

ed name." More literally, " his name being changed."

—

Unde etiam.

" Hence also." Unde, as beginning a clause, is here equivalent to

tnde.—Litore currum, &c. Markland very ingeniously conjectures,

laiara eircum Heu juvenem, &c. What offends him in the rnmmot
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reau«.g is the conslvuction currum el juvcnem. cffundere The truth

is, however, that we have a zeugma here which Markland failed to

tieiceive: " tiiey overturned the chariot, and dashed out the youth

upon tlie shore," the verb cffundo carrying with it also the meaning
iii' cverlo —Haud sccius. " Not the less on that account," i. e., thougli

horses were excluded from these groves.

784-792. VertUur. "Moves vigorously."— Supra est. "Over-
tops (all the rest).

—

Triphci cnnita jubd. " All hairy with a triple

crest." Consult note on book i., v. 468.

—

Chimceram. Consult

Index of Proper Names.—^Cnaos. "^tnajan," t. e., like those ot

.iEtna.

—

Tarn magis ilia fremens, &c. " The more furious she, and
the more fiercely raging with baleful flames, the more sanguinary

the battle becomes with outpoured blood."

—

SuMatis eornibus lo.

" An lo, with horns erect," t. e., a representation of lo changed into

a heifer.

—

Jam seds obsita, &,c. '• Now overgrown with bristly hair,

now a heifer."

—

Argumenlum ingcns. " A memorable subject."

—

Et
custos virginis, &c. Along with the transformed lo there was rep-

resented on the shield the many-eyed Argus, appointed by Juno as

the keeper and watcher of the heifer. In the back-ground also was
depicted the river-god Inachus, the father of lo.—C<zlatdque amnenu,

&c. " And Inachus, her sire, pouring forth a river's stream from

his embossed urn." The urn was raised in relief from the shield,

and was itself adorned with work in relief.

793-802. Ncmbus pedifum. " A cloud of infantry." Compare
Homer, //., iv., 27-i: Vc^of el-ero Ke^dv — I^nsenlur. From deiiseo,

'ire.—Argivaque pules. " And Argive youth," t. e., the youth of

Ardea, which was said to have been an Argive colony. Consult

note on line 372.

—

Suani. The Sicai,i occupied a portion of central

Italy before their migration to Sicily. Compare book xi, 1. 317. The
reference in the text appears to be to a portion of this ancient race

who had settled on the I'lber, in the territories of the Rutuli.

—

Sa-
rranuB aciM. A name given, probably, to a portion of the Ardeatin, ot

people of Ardea. Consult Heyne, Excurs., viii.

—

Picti scuta Labict.

"The Labici with painted bucklers." Literally, "painted as to

tiieir bucklers." The poet assigns them painted shields, probably

m accordance with some old tradition.

jSumici. Consult note on line l50.

—

Circaum jugum. " Circe's

Mount." It was afterward called Promontorium Circczum. Consult
note on book vii., 1. \Q.—Queis Jupiter Anxurus, &c. "The field.?

over which Jupiier ^.nxuriis presides." The full expression wouli
De, arva, queis crvh Jupiter, &c. The country here meant is the ter-

r^tory of Terr?c-ip.a, a city which took the name of Arixur from Jh

I
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piter Anxurus, who »>as worshipped there. Consult Nkbuhr, Rom
Jfi'st., vol. ii., p. 463, Cambridge transl.

—

Fcronia. The grove ol

this goddess was three miles from Anxur. Here also she had a

temple.

—

Salura palus. Near Circici, and forming pa:1 of the fa-

mous Pcntiiie marshes - Ufcns. This river fiowed through thfl

Pontine marshes.

803-812. Camilla. Virgil^ in imitation of Homer, introduces a

female warrior into his poem. In Homer it is the Amazon Fenthe

•ilea ; in Virgil, Camilla. She leads a squadron of Volscian cavalrj,

and is accompanied also by four female combatants, Lavina, Tulla.

Taipeia, and Acca. Compare book xi., 656, 665, &c.— Florentea

are. "Armed in resplendent brass." Consult note (m b. i.,1. -149.

Fljrentcs is here equivalent to splcndcnUs.— Calalhis. The calalhur

M-as properly the basket in which women placed their work, and eS'

pecially the materials for spinning. In the following woodcut, ta-

ken from a painting on a vase, a slave, belonging to the class called

quasillaria, is presenting her mistress with me calathus, in which

the wool was kept for embroidery

Acd pralia virgo, &c. " But, though a virgin, (she was inuied; m
the hardships of war." Literally, "to endure hard conflicts." Sup-

ply assueta est.— Cursuque pedum prcEvcrtere ventos, &c. Camilla

was remarkable for swiftness of foot, a quality which Virgil hero

describes in hyperbolical language.

—

Per summa gramina. " Along

Ihe topmost stalks."

—

Nee Icesisset. Equivalent to ncc Icesura eaet.

—Fluctu suspensa tumenti. " Suspended over the swelling surge."

813-815. Et prospectat cuntem. " And gaze after her as she moves

along."

—

Ut regius ost) p, &c. " (To see) how regal rank veils her

polished shoulders with the purple." She wore a purple clilamys»

or cloak, in token of her regal origin.

—

Fibula. Hoyne understands

this, not of a clasp, but a pin. The annexed figures of neciMcs aj^
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puu. cfiiefl}' taken from originals in brcnze, v;ir7 ir .engtl funn ui

iflc& and a iialf to about eight inches

The modo of platting the hair, and then fastening it .vitn a pin w
needle, is shown in the annexed figure of a female head, taken froxB

a marhie grouj) which was 'bund at Apt, in the south of France.

jjyctam pharetram. These were of the best kind.

—

Ipsa. " Ski

tserself." Wagner makes this equivalent in fact to trunco corporis

8i /frf:^o, the humeri and crinis having each been previously men-

tion»Tl, and ipsa, therefore, standing in opposition to them.

—

Pas'

^alem myrlum. "A pastoral myrtle-spear," i. e., a spear made cul

of the wood of the myrtle, the tree from whii.-h the s'hepheids wert

ticcustomed to foim their crook.s
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18 D b'JU signum, &c. "When Turnus had raised the slgam,

«^ WB' '::<m the citadel of Laurentum, and the trumpets had sound*

e«L fortu with their hoarse notes." Virgil makes Turnus display a

•tandard fiom the Laurentine citadel as the signal of war. This

was, in fact, a Roman custom, which is here ascribed, by a poetic

anachronism, to an earlier people. On any sudden emergency two

standards were displayed from the Roman Capitol : one red, to sum-

mon tlie infantry ; and the other blue, for the cavalry.

—

Laurenti.

Latinus had retired from the helm of state, and Turnus, having the

leelings of the people on his side, was virtually at the head of affairs

Conctissit. " Had aroused."

—

Impulit arma. " Had given an im

pulse to the war." Literally, "had urged onward arms," i. e., th»

taking up of arms. Some translate this, " had clashed together his

arms," t. e , shield and spear ; of which Heyne, however, disap-

proves as too harsh.

—

Turbati animi. " The minds of all were

thrown into deep excitement."

—

Tumullu trcpido. " In eager and

tumultuous haste."

—

Effera. " Transported to fury."

—

Mcssapus.

Compare book vii., 691.— Ufens. Book vii., 745.

—

Mczcntius. Book

vii., 647, seqq.—Lalos vastant adlorihus agros. " Lay the wide-

spread fields bare of cultivators." They withdrew the cultivators

of the soil in order to fill the ranks of their respective armies. By

thus depopulating the country thev in fact lay it waste, vastant.

9-16. Diomcdis urbem. Argyripa. Diomede had settled in Low-

er Italy, after his return from Troy.

—

('onsistere. " Are obtaining a

firm footing."

—

Inferre. " Was introducing."

—

Et fatis regem, &c.

" And asserted that he was demanded, as king (of the land), by the

fates."

—

Et increbrescere nomen. " And that his fame was beginning

to spread."

Quid struat his captis. " What he may be planning by these first

Bteps of his."—PugrKB. " Of the war."— Ipsi. " To Diomede him-

Belf " They wish to be understood that iEneas will, at a proper

opportunity, turn his arms, in all probability, against Dir.mede like

wise, oot only on account of h>?i present power, but also by reaaog
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of former tinj.iy i"he fruitless result of this embassy, Lowtiveh

appears iR book xi. 226, seqq.

18-24. Talia,. " Such thi-igs were passing." S,n^^\y ge'iehantur

Literally, "were being don>3."

—

Qua. Equivalent here, at the be.

ginning of a clause, to hcEc.—Magna curarum fluclual <zsiu. Com'

pare jEn., iv., 532.

—

Algue animum nunc hue, &.C. These two lines

have already appeared, book iv., 285, 286.

—

Sicut aqua: tremvlum,

&(;. " As when the tremulous light reflected from the sun, or the

image of the radiant moon, in brazen caldrons of water, glancea

over every place far and wide around, and is now darted upon high,

and strikes the ceiling of the lofty roof" This comparison is bor-

rowed and heightened from Apollonius Rhodius, iii., 754, who ap-

plies it to the case of Medea, when .she is represented as trembling

at the danger to which Jason was soon to be exposed. The princi-

pal force of the comparison lies in tremulum and omnia pervolitat

late loca, as well as jamque sub auras, &c. The thoughts of ^neas

are as little capable of tixing themselves and remaining stationary

even for a moment, as the dancing beam of light reflected from the

water.

Labris. The lips or edge of the caldron taken for the entire ves-

sel.

—

Sole. The image of the sun in the water. So, also, imagine

LuncB.—Omnia loca. Referring to the different parts of the room oi

apartment in which the caldrons are supposed to be placed.

—

Lague

aria. Consult note on book i , v. 726.

—

Sub auras. Equivalent

merely to in allum.

28-35. In ripd. " On the bank (of the Tiber)."

—

Gelidique sub

cttheris axe. Consult note on book ii., 512.

—

Seramque dedit per mem-

bra, &.G. What is peculiar to sleep, namely, its spreading itself ovei

the limbs, is here ascribed to the one who is enjoying sleep.

—

Deua

ipse loci, Tiberinus. " The god himself of the place, Tiberinus."

The god of the Tiber is here at the same lime a local deity.

—

Semor.

" Of aged mien." The river-gods were generally represented in

WDiks of art as advanced in years.

—

Eum tenuis glauco, &,c. "A
vestment of hempen cloth, fine of texture, enwTapped his form with

Us sea-green covering, and a shady reed-crown covered his locks,''

i. e., around his middle he wore a covering of the colour of the wa

if«r, &c. Consult note on line 64.

—

Affari, .... dcmc^e. Historica,

infinitives.

35-40. ExhosLibus. "Out of the hands of the foe."

—

Bcvehis nO'

bts. In allusion to the fabled Italian origin of Dardanus. Troy is

bi-ought back \o the land whence it sprang.—Mtemaque Pergamt

tervas. Because a second Ilium is to be founded in I^' lium - Er

t
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$peclate. Drcausc pfcdictcd by oiacles.

—

A'c absiste. " Desist nC
(from thy lolly uiideitaking)."

—

Tumor omjiia ct ira, &.C. "All tin

Bwelling anger of the gods lias subsided." More literally, " haa

yiuldcHl," t. e., to the controlling power ol' the fates. Tumor el ira

IS put, by a species of hendiadys, for lumens tra.

42-49 Vana h(£c fingcre somnum. "That sleep (merely) created

these things as empty fictions," i. e., that what is now presented

o thee is merely the va' i«creation of dreamy sleep.

—

Lttorcis ingcns,

dtc. The river-god here repeatd what Helenus had already predict-

ed (book iii., 390, seqq.).—Ex quo tcr iciiis rcdcuntibus aiinis ' In

thrice ten revolving years from which period," i. c, from the time

ol finding the animal and her young.

—

Clari cognominis. " Of illus-

irious name." Referring to Alba, which, according to the poet, who

follows here some early tradition, derived its name from the white

sow found on the spot by ^neas. It took its name more probably,

however, from the chalk deposites in its neighbourhood. (Compare

Heyne, a.d TibulL, i., 7, 58.)

—

Haud inccrta cano. "No uncertain

things do I foretel," i. e., I foretel things firmly established by the

fates.

—

Qua ratione quod ijislat, &c. " In what way thou mayest

victoriously accomplish what now claims thy attention." Literally,

" what is urgent," or " what impends."

51-58. Arcades his oris, &c. Tlie god now gives most singular

directions, and yet in full accordance with what the Sibyl had pre-

dicted (book vi., 97), namely, a union between the Trojans and a

Grecian race. According to an old tradition, Euander, a Pelasgic

thief, came, about sixty years after the fall of Troy, from Arcadia,

where he had inhabited a city named Pallanteum, and settled in

Italy on the eastern side of the Tiber, where he founded a city, call-

ed also Pallanteum, on the Palatine Hill, as it was subsequently

termed. He and his Arcadian followers claimed descent from Pal-

las, son of Lycaon, and hence they are styled by Virgil "genus a

Pallante profectum." With this race the god of the Tiber directs

^neas to form an alliance.

—

Euandrum. More correct than Evan

iium, the common reading. Consult note on book vii., 389.

In montihus. " Among the mountains," i. e., on the Palatine Hill

(Consult previous note.)

—

Pallantis. Pallas, son of Lycaon. {Pauses.,

viii., 44.

—

Apollod., iii., 8. L)

—

Ducunt. " Wage."

—

Adhihe. " Take '"

—Ipse ego te ripis, &.C. " I mysell' will guide thee along the banlca

and by the direct route of the stream," i. e., and by the direct route

up the Tiber.—Adoersum amnem. " The opposing river^" i. e , ths

spposing current of thp river.

ft9-65 Primisque rndentibus aslris. " And «il\ the first ^tari
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hat set,' i. c, anJ at the first dawn of day.

—

Fer preces " Offei

(propitiating) prayers."

—

Suyera. " Strive to overcome."— Mihi vie

lor honorem persolves. " Unto me thou shalt pay (due) honours when

finally victorious."

—

Stringfitem ripas. ' Gently laving the banks "

Slringo here carries with i: the idea of grazing, gently touching,

gliding by, &c.

—

dzndeus. The water of the Tiber is of a yellow-

ish hue. Compare book ix., 814. The epithet "caerulean," how

erex, is here applied to the god, as being a general attribute of riv-

ers.—/f«c mihi magna domus, &c. " Here, (in after days), a mighty

heme, a head (of empire) for lofty cities, arises for me." Exit has

iere, in effect, the force of exibit. The reference is to the city of

Rome, which the river-god declares is to be his " mighty home,'

because in it he is to be worshipped with peculiar honours.

—

Celsii

caput urbibus. Rome is to be, in other words, caput urbium.

66-75. Deinde lacu Fluvius, &c. "The river-god thereupon hid

himself from view in the deepest part of his stream, seeking the

lowest bottom." Lacu alto is equivalent, in fact, to amnis parte al-

tissimd.—Noz JEnean somnusque, &c. " Night and sleep together

left J^neas," i. e., meanwhile it was day, and ^neas av/oke.

—

Sus

tinet. "Supports." A much better reading than sustulit, as given

by Heyne. The latter merely refers to the taking up of watei
;

whereas the former implies that the water is upheld in the hand un-

til the prayer is ended.

Genus amnibus unde est, &c. " Whence rivers have their origin."

He is addressing the nymphs who preside over fountains.— Thijbri

genitor. The river-god is again regarded as advanced in years.

Compare line 32.

—

Cumjiumine sancto. The stream is here termed

" sacred," because the abode of the river-deity.

—

Arcete periclis.

'' Free him from dangers," i. e., put an end to all his dangers.

Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Finem laborumfacitoV—Quo te

cumque lacus, &c. " In whatever fountains thy waters hold thee,

compassionating our hardships ; from whatever spot thou comest

forth most beauteous," i. e., wherever thy fountain head is ; wher-

e*" jT thou gushest forth in all thy beauty from the ground.

77-80. Corniger Hesperidum, &c. " Horn-bearing river, monarch

&'" Italian waters." The epithet coiniger is given to rivers, because,

ia the works of ancient art, the river-gods were generally repr»».

ented with either the visage or the horns of a bull, in allusion to

the roar and impetuous movement of waters, especially when issu

mg from their parent_gource.

—

Et propius tua miminafirmrs. " And

fulfil thy divine promises with mere immediate aid." Literally

" Bttore nearly." j . e., from a nearer scene of action than th» tlreare

Qqq3
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lisplay^'d ; in closer proximity with my afTiiiis thar. the dieani al<

foTileti.—I^umina. Koforring to tlie promise made by thn river-god

3l- conducting /tineas safely to tiie city ot" Euander, &c.

—

Armit.

A.\Tis. in the proper sense otthe term, not naval equi[>ments. Com-
pare verse 93.

82-85. Cum fwlti concobr alio. " Of the same colour with her

white ofTspring."

—

In litore. There is no clashing here between thii

and per sih-am. The meaning is, in fact, per silvam in litore, but tho

fioet indulges purposely in more than ordinary amplification of lan-

guage in order to mark the extraordinary nature of the event.

Tibi enim. " Even to thee," t. c, to thee, not to any other deity.

Heyne makes enim have here a strong asseverative force, and to be

equivalent to utique. It would be more correct, however, to say

that it has an assertive and restrictive force combined, and is equiv-

alent to quidcm. Compare Hand, Tursellin., ii., p. 393.

—

Cum grcge^

' Willi its brood," i. c., the litter of young ones.

86-89. Quam longa est. " During its whole continuance." Literal-

ly, " as long as it is." Observe the use of the present here in de

noting unbroken continuity.

—

Et tacita refluens, &c. " And refluent,

subsided to such a degree with its silent wave, as, after the manner

of a peaceful lake and tranquil pool, to smooth over the bosom of itu

waters, in order that all struggling might be absent from the oar."

—

Refiuens. As if the current were now setting up the stream.

—

Sub'

stilie. More literally, " stood still."

—

JSquor aquis. Equivalent to

zquor aquarum. Literally, " so as to smooth over its surface with

its waters."

90-92. Rumore secundo. " With joyous shouts," i. «., on the pari

of the rowers, encouraging one another at the oar. We have adopt

ed the punctuation of Wagner, who connects these words with

what precedes, but refers them to the naval " celeusma," which

regulated the movements of the men at the oars. Heyne, on the

other hand, connects the words in question with labilur uncta, &c ,

placing a semicolon after celerant ; a punctuation preferred also by

Burgess (ad Dawes. Misc. Cnt., p. 446) an Wakefield. The reference

w^r. then be to the gurgling noise of the water under the prow,

" >« ith a pleasant gurgling sound." But, as Wagner remarks, since

Ihere is nothing very forcible in these words, they give a heavy air,

if joined with it, to the line that comes after. The true mode of ap-

pending i,hem would have been, " Labitur uncla vadis abies rumort

tecundo.'"

Uncta abies. " The well-pitched fir." Supply ptK,e after uncta

^e expreseion in the text is borrowed from Ennius :
" Labitur unr.la
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frail?*." !^Enn., Fra^nn
, p. 79, cd. Hessel.)— MiraJilur 4 undit, &o

Nothing can be more beautiful than the picture which is here af

forded of armed vessels gliding amid forests, over the bosom of a

Dlacid and sequestered river, and presenting to the pacific scene, for

the first time, a spectacle of warlike exhibition.

—

Insuetiim. " [Jn-

iccustomed to the sight."

91-96. Faligant. " Weary out," z. e., spend. They pass the whclp

day and night in incessant rowing.

—

Et longos superant flexius. "And
ourmount the long bendings (of the stream)."

—

Variisque teguntur

arboiibng, &,<:. The banks of the river were covered with trees,

whose branches hung over the stream, and beneath and through

which the vessels made their way.

—

Placido cequore. "As they

move along the placid surface (of the stream)."

97-100. Sol medium call, &c. "The scorching sun had ascended

the mid region of the sky." Literally, " the mid orb of the sky.'-

Orbem here properly refers to the arching vault of the sky, and the

path of the sun along the same.

—

Ac ram domorum tecta. " And the

scattered roofs of dwellings," i. e., and roofs of dwellings appearing

here and there.

—

Qucz nunc Romana pofcniia, &c. The humble city

of Euander then occupied the Palatine Hill, which in the subsequent

days of Roman power and magnificence was crowded with lofty ed

ifices, such as the temple of the Palatine Apollo, the Palatine Libra

ry. connected with the same, &c.

—

Turn res inopcs, &c. "Euand^^i

at that time (there) possessed a scanty sway." More literal!)',

" scanty resources," or "power." It was, at the time of the Trojan

hero's arrival, the humble kingdom of Euander.

102-106. Honorem. "Sacrifice."

—

Amphitryomadoi magna. "To tie

great son of Amphitryon," i. e., Hercules, the reputed son of Am-
phitryon, but in reality the son of Jove.

—

Omnes juvenum prinu.

•AH the chief of the youths," i. e., all the youths of the most dis-

idnguished families. Equivalent to omnes juvenes primi, and an irai-

»ation of the Greek.

—

Pauperque senatus. A graphic expression,

and depicting forcibly the weak sources of this humble Argive col-

oay.-'Ad aras. "At the altars." The victims were accustomed

to be slain near the altars, and of course the ground round about

would be stained with their blood.

107-114. Atque inter opacum, &.c. " And that they weie gliding

towards them amid the shady grove, and that (the crews) were

Lending to the silent oars," i. e., were rowing silently, but steadily,

Th>2 expression taciiis remis may refer either to the absence of all

Bhoot\T"g on the part of the mariners, or to the cessation of U;e

nav? teleusma."

—

Feliclis mensis. They were engaged at Uw
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inoniout in partaking of the sacred feast which always folk wed th<

eacriiice.

—

Rumjiere sacra. " To breaV off the sacred ritsa," t. e.,

to interru|)t tlie solemnity hy abruptly eaving the feast. 'I'his, if

done voluntarily, was regarded as an act of sacrilege ; if the result

of compulsion, it became an omen of evil augury.

—

Obvina. " T«
meet (the new comers)."

—

Juvcncs. " Warriors."

—

Tendiiia. Sup-

ply cnrsum.—Qui genus ? undc domo 1 " Who are you as to race 1

I'rom what country do you comel *' Domus is here used, as frequently

elsewhere, for patria. Compare the Greek forms of expression, cl

which those in the text are an imitation: Ti'veg {Kara) to yeytr

vodev o'lKodev ;

—

Arma. For bellum.

115-120. Piippi ab alia. At first the Trojans had directer, th«

prows of their vessels towards the shore ; on coming nearer, how

ever, they had caused the prows to swing around, and having t irned

the sterns of the ships to the land, they now impelled them t'.iithei

«y a backward movement, so that on disembarking they might, ac-

lordmg to ancient custom, draw their vessels upon the short stern

foremost. Consult note on book vi., I. 5.

—

Bello supcrlo. " By a

haughty and unfeeling war." Superbo, as here employed^ carries

with it the blended ideas of haughty disobedience towards the ora

cles of the gods, and cruelty towards the unfortunate.

—

Feric h(tc.

" Bear these my words," ». e., this my message. Servius, with lesa

propriety, refers h<zc to the olive-branch.

—

Socia arma. " Allied

arms," i. c, an alliance in arms.

124-125. Excepilqus manu, &.C. " And he extended his hand, and

having grasped the right hand of ^neas, kept clinging to it," i. e.,

havmg grasped, held him tightly by his right hand. Compare the

explanation of Heyne, " Manum ejus prchendi'., et prehensam ttne.t ;"

and the Homeric phrase iv r" apa ol <)>v x^i-pi- The expression exce

pilque manu means, literally, " and received (him) with (his) hand,"

t. e., stretched out his hand to receive .^neas as he leaped from th*"

stern upon the shore.— Subeunt luco. " They enter the grove "

Literally, " they move beneath."

128-133. Etviltd com/os,&LC. "And to extend before me branch

oa decked with the fillet (of wool)." The fillets, which were made

of wool, were wrapped round the branch.

—

Non eqvidcm extimui,

&c. " I had no apprehensions, indeed, because thou wast a lead-

er of Greeks," &c., i. e., from thy being a Grecian leader.

—

QucS'

que cJ) stirpe fores, &c. The raationship was as follows: Hip-

podaraia, daughter of (Enomaus and Sterope, married Pelops, from

wh 3m the Atridae were descended. Sterope's mother was Maia,

who was herself the mother of Mercury and from Mercury £*•
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fcader was said to have sprung. Accord .ig tvi another account,

Echemus was the father of Euander, and had for wife Timandra,

the sister of Helen and Clytemnestra, which last two fema!»3

married the two Atridie.

—

Mca virtus. " The purity of my own

motives."

—

Sancla oracula divum. Alluding to the revelations of

ihe Sibyl.

—

Cognalique fatrcs. Dardanus and Mercury, as is ex-

plained immediately after.— Conjunxere me tibi. " Have united me
unto thee," i. c, have filled we with the desire of becoming united

anto thee in friendship. Compare the explanatio* of Heyne :
'' Ai-

duxere me, ut me lili adjungere sCudcam."—El fatis egere volentem.

•'And have urged me hither by the fates, (of myself) inclined (to

come)." His destinies, as announced by the Sibyl, and confirmed

by the god of the Tiber, concurred with his own inclinations.

135-142. Ul Giaii perhibent. Wagner charges Virgil with hav-

ing made a manifest slip in assigning these words to ^Eneas, a Tro-

jan.- -Advchiiur Teucros. " Is wafted unto the Teucri," i. e., unto

Troas, where Teucer then reigned.

—

Cyllentz. Mercury was born ol

Maia, on Mount Cyllene, m Arcaaia.

—

Fudit. " Brought into exist-

ence."

—

Audilis si quidquam crcdimus. "If we may give any credence

to what we have heard," i. e., if tradition be entitled to any credit

;

if it speak true in any respect.

—

Scindit se sanguine ah uno. " Di

vides itself from one common source," i. e., branches off in two di

rections from one individual, i. e., from Atlas, through his tv/t

daughters, Electra and Maia.

—

Sanguine ab uno. Literally, " from

jne blood," i. e., from the blood of one and the same progenitoi.

143-151. Non legates, neque prima, &c. "I have not made trial

of thee in the first instance, by means of embassadors, or any artlal

attempts at negotiating." With Icgatos supply per, from the suc-

ceeding clause. Pangere is equivalent here to Jigere or facere.

Hence pangere alicujus tentamentum is the same as atiquem tentare,

and this is equivalent here to aliquem aggredi precihus. Compare

the Greek neipd^eiv tcvoc-— Object. " Have I exposed (to danger)."

Gens cadeni Daunia. "The same Daunian nation." Alluding to

the Rutuli, who are here called the Daunian race, from Daunus, their

eai ier king.

—

Nihil ah/ore quin mitlant. " That nothing will be want-

ing their sending," i. e., to their reducing.

—

Et mare qucd supra,

&c. •' And from their holding (beneath their sway) the sea that

laves it above, and that which washes it below," i. e., the upper and

lower seas, or the Adriatic and Mare Tyrrhenum.

—

Fidem. " A
pledge of fidelity."— Suwi nobis fortia bello, &c. " We have stout

hearts for war; we have ccurage, and warriors tried in valiant

deeds." Literally, "in ih'jgs," i c., ii action; by actual espsr

eoce.
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lb3-] bH. Jam dudum. " Long before he lud ceased." L (i^rxiij

"long since."

—

Lustrabal lumine. " W'js busily engaged in scan'

ning with his look."

—

Vllibcns. " How gladly."

—

litcordor. "lie

call to mind."

—

Nam mcnuni, &.C. " For I remember that Priam,

son of Laomedon, when on his way to Salamis, for the purpose ot

visiting the realms of his sister Hesione, continuing his course on-

ward, caii:3 to the cold regions of Arcadia," i. e., after having vi*

ited hi3 sister at Salamis. he continued his journey and came to

Arcadia, which lay to the west and southwest of that island, and in

(be centre of the Peloponnesus. Here Euandej, at that time a

young Arcadian prince, had an opportunity of seeing and becoming

acquainted with him and Anchises. These reminiscences impart

great freshness and beauty to the poem.

—

Protenus. Observe the

force of the adverb in expressing continuity of progress —Arcadia

gelidos fines. Modern travellers represent Arcadia as still a very

cold country in winter. This is natural enough for so mountainous

a region. (Consult Holland's Travels, p. 426).

160-168. \Uslibat. 0\A (win iox vesticbal.—Flore. " With down."

•-Jiivenili ardore. "With youthful eagerness."

—

Phcne'i. Pheneos

was a city of Arcadia, and the residence at that period of Euaiider.

Subsequently to this, and before his migration to Italy, he inhabited

Pallanteum. Compare note on line 341.

—

Fhareiram. Consult note

on book i., line 3 15.

—

Lyciasque sagittas. The Ly clans were fa-

mous for their skill in archery. Hence a Lycian arrow is one of t.bc

best of its kind.

—

Chlamydem. Consult note on book iv., line 137.

~ Frcnaque bina. Consult note on book ill., line 542.

IS9--174. Ergf el. quam pctitis, &c. "Therefore, both the right

hand which you seek, is (now) joined by me in friendly league (with

you)." MM, by a Graecism, for a me.—Auxilio laetos dimiUam, &c
" I will dismiss you gladdened with aid, and will assist you wit!

supplies." By opibus are here meant warlike supplies in general, not

merely troops, as Servius explains it.

—

Quando. " Since." Equiv-

alent to siquidem.—Faventes. "With willing minds." This teira

contains a tacit allusion to the well-known formula, "favete Unguis,"

ly whic}-. those who were present at a saciifice were enjoined tc

k&tp a religious silence as far as any ill-omened expressions were

ceacern.sd. ^neas and his followers are not, of course, required to

keep absolute silence, but only to join in the celebration with £ood

feelings, and to abstain from marring its effect by any remark of a»

ip.HuspicioLS or ill-omened character.

—

Jam nurx. "Straightway.'"

175-183. Sublata. " Which had been removed.'* They had been

removed on the approach of the Trojan vessels.- -Ipse. " He him
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ell." Emphatic. King Euander, as the chief personage present.

—Pracipuum. " lu particular." More literally, " ?s the principal

one (of his guests)."

—

Solio acerno. Poetic, for ad solium acrnum —
Viscf.ratosta. "The roasted flesh." Viscera iox carries.—OncantquM

zar-istris, &c. " And heap up in baskets the gifts of laboured Ceres/'

». «., the gifts of Ceres, on which labour had been bestowed in ordei

lo i-ender them fit for the use of man. A mere poetical periphrasis

for "bread." Onerant canistris, more literally, "they load in jaa-

kets," i. e., they load baskets with, &c.—Ferpctui lergo bovis, &c

" On the chine and expiatory entrails of an entire ox." The chine

vurov, tergum, was presented, says Valpy, at the table of the princi-

pal persons. Its Homeric epithet, 6i.7)V£Kig (II., vij., 312), seems here

meant to be expressed by perpelui, as if the poet had said perpeluo

tc-rgo.—Luslralibus. So called because accustomed to be burned oi.

the altar as a part of the sin-offering, or lusi-alio. It must be bornr

111 mind, however, that Virgil, in using this epithet, follows the cus-

tom of later ages, since in Homeric times the entrails, as here rep

resented, were served up at table.

184-189. Postquam exem/a fames, &c. A close imitation of the

well-known Homeric line, avrup knel noaior «at kdriTvoc i^ epov ivro.

-Non here solemnia, &c. " No empty superstition, and one igno-

rant of the ancient gods, hath imposed on us these solemn rites, this

accustomed banquet," &c.— Veterum ignara dcorum. A superstition

abandoning the good old path of early worship.—-Scrrah facimus.

" We do (all this) because preserved."

—

Merilosque novamus honores.

"And renew (well) merited honours." The feast was an annua!

one in honour of Hercules, for having delivered them from Cacus.

The fable of Cacus and Hercules was one of Italian origin, and was

frequently handled by the Roman poets. On the present occasion,

the episode relating to it may, as Heinrich remarks, appear to some

to be spun out to too great a length ; the poet, however, has an

Rxcuse in its being a domestic legend, and one of great renown,

190-192. Saxis suspensam hanc rupem. " This rock suspended OD

crags." He points to a large mass of stone, on the summit of a

sjcighbouring height, resting on broken fragments of rock, and con-

nscted with the mountain by means of these alone, the main bodj

Df the supporting rock having been thrown down, and these sup

ports alone left standing. Compare the explanation of Forbiger

"Cacumen uipis singulis modo saxis cum ipso monle coh(zrens,Tr.3le emt

dirupld ct scopulis dijectis."—Disjectcz procul ut moUt, &.c. " (Observe)

how the masses of stone have been scattered to a distance, all

around, and (how) tne mountain habitation stands desolate: whi'*
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rtie cliffs h.Yie dragged do vn mighty ruin (.n their fall)." The tni«

meaning of moles has been explained in the previous note.

—

Moniit

iomus. The caveof Cacus on tlic mountain-top. The rocky masses

that guarded the entrance have been torn away, and the interior

•lands all deserted to the ^il!w.

193-200. Vasto suhmota rcccssu. " (Joing back frr m ths tiew jn

a Tast recess." Literally, " withdrawn (from view)."

—

Scmihominit

(Jtci, &c. "The dire form of the but half-human Cacus." He v,-a3

of gigantic size, half human, half savage boast.

—

Forihusque afixa

txpcrbut, 6ic. " While affixed to the cruel entrance hung the

heads of men, all pale to the view," &,c.

—

lUius atros igncs. " The

gloomy fires of that same god."— Aliquando alas. " Time at

length." Mtas here implies a long previous continuance of trouble.

202 -208. Tcrgemini nece, &.c. Hercules now came from Spain,

hiinging with him the oxen of Geryon, after having slain their mastei

himself, "of triple form," in the island of Erythea, which lay in 'hi^

Sinus Gadilanus, or Bay of Cadiz.—Hdc agebal. " Drove this way.''

Supply via.—Al furiis Caci mens cffcra, &c. " But the mind of Cacus

maddened by the furies, that nothing of wickedness or of fraud

might be undevised or unattcmpted." Jnausum, as Wagner re-

marks, here refers to a design or intent; intractatum, to a design oi

intent carried into execution. There is, therefore, nothing tauto-

logical in this passage.

—

A slabuUs. Referring here to the pasture?

m which they had laid themselves down for the night.

—

Anertic

* He abstracts."

209-212. Ne qua forent pcdibus, &c. " That there might be no

(sure) indications from the direct marks of their feet."

—

Versisquc vi

tLium, 6lc. " And hurried along with the tracks of their route turn-

ed (in an opposite direction)," i. e., in an opposite direction to that in

which they had been dragged.

—

Saxo opaco. " In his gloomy habi-

tation in the rock."

—

Qaarcnti. Supply Alcid<z or Hcradi. Some

read quiercnlem, others quarerUcs, depending at once on fcrcbant

iVcconling to our text, fercbant "led," has se understood. Wake-

Seld considers the whole line spurious, and Heyne observes that i1

•J jght as well be away.

213-218. Moveret. "Was beginning to remove." A metaphoi

'forrcwed from military operations, as, for example, the breaking up

of a camp, castra viovere.—Et colles clamore relinqui. "And the

hills were getting left behind (by them) with loud cries." Burmann

gives a different and nmch less natural interpretation :
" and th«

hills w^ere left behind by their cry," i. e., their cry passed beyond, oi

over the hills, and reached the cave of Cacus.

—

Reddidit voctrn

" Reiurni;d U>«j c.r\.''— Cusiudita. " Though carefully guarded "
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*!9-223. Hic vera Alcida, 5cc. "llereupca, indeed, from tlio

dark gall of Alcides, indignation blazed foith with sudden fury."

Observe the force of the plural in funis.—Arma roburque. " Hii

inns and club." A species of poetic pleonasm for robur alone.—

Ardua. " The summit." Supply Zoca.

—

Turbalamque oculis. "And

betraying his agitation by his look."

225-227. Ui sese mclusit, &c. " After he had shut himself in, and.

having broken the (supporting) chains, had let fall the enormous

Btone, which there used to hang suspended by the aid of iron and

his father's art, and had secured the entrance (thus) defended by the

opposing mass."

—

Ruptis immane catcnis, &c. A large stone hung

suspended over the entrance by iron chains, and, when lowered by

means of these, closed the mouth of the cave. Cacus, in his alarm,

does not wait to lov/er the stone, but breaks the chains, and lets it

fall at once.

—

Ferro. Referring to the iron chains.—Arle paternd

By the art of his father W u\can.—FuUos. To be connected with

objice in construction. So Ovid (A. A., ii., 244), " apposud januafulta

^erd." Compare also Heyne and Wunderlich, ad TibulL, i., 2, 6.

—

Objice. Referring to the barrier afforded by the stone after it had

fallen. Compare the explanation of Heyne: " objice, i. c, saxo illo

4)bJccto pro objice."

228-235. Tinjnthius. Consult note on b. vii, 1. 662.

—

Ter saxea tentat,

&c. " Thrice to no purpose does he make trial of the stone thresh

olds," i. e., thrice to no purpose does he endeavour to force an en

trance into the cave.

—

Acuia silex. " A sharp and flinty cliff." Si-

lex is feminine here, but elsewhere it is usually masculine.

—

Pra-

cisis undique saxis. " With the rocks cut away all around," i. e.,

the cliff was steep on all sides.

—

Spelunca dorso insurgens. " Ri-

sing up as a back for the cave," i. e., it formed a back to the cavern,

and at the same time rose to a great height.

—

Dirarum nidis domus,

&.C. " A convenient spot for the nests of inauspicious birds."

236-246. Ul prcna jugo, &,c. " As, bending forward with its

top, It overhung the river on the left," i. e., it had the Tiber on its

.eft, and hung over this stream. Hercules, therefore, placed him-

Relf on ttie right of the rock, and by a powerful effort tumbled it

jElO the river.

—

Dcxler in advorsum nitcns. "Striving full against it

an the riaht."

—

Maximus celher. " The vast aether."— Dissullant

ripcE. " The banks leap asunder," i. e., the mass of rook falls partly

on the bpok, and causes this to split anl break up.

—

Detccta. " Un

severed to the view."

—

Et umbrosce penitus, &,c. "And its gloomy

eaverns lay open -to their inmost recesses."

—

Penitus dehiscent

"Qupvxg «lownward to her very centre " -Dis invisa. " Hated b.

R R R

L
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»ije very gjds Compare the Homeric rd re aTvyewix: 9toi i »

'/i., XX., 65.)

—

Supcrquc immane barathrum, d-c. " And fiom ab»- t

the hideous abyss be seen, and the shades of the departed tremoit

at the light let in."

^47-255. Inspera/o. "Unexpected."

—

Indusum. Heliddnownc
.nance of escape.— Insucta. "After a strange manner."

—

Telii

fremit. " Plies him A'ilh missiles."

—

Omniague anna advocat. "And
calls to his aid weapons of all kinds."

—

Vastisque molarzbus. "And
vast stones." Compare Ileyne: "ITcla-iiui eimpliciler pro g)aivli'

ius saxis."—Faucibus ingentcm fumum, &c. This he does as the

son of the fire-god.— Commixtisiirne lencbris. "The daikncss being

intermingled with fire." He emits both smoke and fire.

25f»-261. Animis. "In his wrath."

—

Qua plarimus undam, Ac
"Where the thickest smoke rolls onward its wave, and the vast

den boils with pitchy vapour." A beautiful poetic circumlocution,

to express " where the smoke was thickest," or quafumus densissi-

mus erat.—Incendia vana. " Unavailing flames."

—

Corripit in nodum

complexus, &c. "He seizes Cacus, grasping him like a knot, and,

holding on, keeps choking him until his eyes project from their

sockets, and his throat is dry of blood." We have given in nodum

here the simplest explanation. Some commentators make Hercu-

les to have doubled up Cacus, as it were ; but some mention would

then have been made by tlie poet of the broken spine. Others sup-

pose that he grasped Cacus around the middle, as he had dnne the

Nemean lion and Antaeus. Neither opinion is correct. In nodum

appears to be equivalent merely to in simililudincm nodi.

Angit inhairens, &,c. More literally, "clinging (to him), com-

presses his projecting eyes," &c.—Propertius (iv., 9, 15) and Ovid

{Fast., i., 576) make Hercules to have slain Cacus with his club

Tn details of this kind, the poets, of course, very seldom agree.

262-267. Foribus rcvulsis. " The door being wrenched away,"

I. e., the stone that blocked up the front entrance being removed.

-

Abjurjlceguc rapincz. " And the abjured plunder," i. e., the plunder,

Ihe possession of which he had denied with an oath. This circum-

BlancB is not mentioned elsewhere by the poet, but still it is easy

to be conceived as having taken place.

—

Tucndo. "With gazing

npon." Put for inlucndo.— Villosaque selis pcctora, &c. "And the

breast of the half-savage all shaggy with bristles.''

288-270. Cclebratus honos. " The honours (of the hero) havj"

been celebrated by us," i. c, these annual honours have been ren-

dered to the hero.

—

Lalique minores, &c. " And posterity witb

grateful joy, have observed this day ' Lati is here equivalent to IffM
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tf.nejicw, t. e., gf ati.—Primusque Potitius auctot, Sec. " And I'otitius

I was) the first observer, and the Pinarian house (were) the guardians

of these rites sacred unto Hercules." The expression primuj avcco*

is explained by the narrative of Livy (i., 7), where it is said tha

the Potitii came to these rites when first established sooner tha

tho Pinani. —Domus Pmaria. The priesthood for these rites re-

mained in the Pinarian and Potitian houses, although Livy speaks

only of the latter, and Virgil of the former. The Potitian family

continued till the censorship of Appius Claudius, A.U.O. 448; th€

latter till a much later period, but the time of its extinction is not

precisely ascertamed.

271- 272. Slatuit. " (The hero himself) erected." We have adopted

her*^ the punctuation of Heyne, namely, a full stop at the end of versa

270, making the nominative to slatmt to be supplied from verse 260

In the same way, Ovid also makes Hercules to have erected this

altar unto himself: " Constiluitque sihi, qua Maxima dicitur, aram.''

{Fast., i , 581.)

—

Maxima. The ara Maxima of Hercules was in tho

Forum Boarium at Rome. Heyne regards verses 271 and 272 as

spurious.

273-275. Tanlarum in munere lauium. " In honour of an exploit

so glorious." Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" In honorcm

tanti facinoris, quo de nobis meruit Henules.'^ Wagner, however,

and some other editors, give munere here the force of sacrificio, i. e.,

^' in sacrificio Herculi ob egregium illud Jacinus institulo.'"—Porgite.

Old form for porrigite. The reference is, not to the stretching out

of the cup in pledging one another, nor for the purpose of having it

replenished by the attendants, but in order to perform a libation

Date vina. " Make libations."

276-2/7. Herculcd bicolor quum populus, &c. " Whereupon tho

poplar of double hue (straightway) both veiled his locks with ita

Herculean shade, and with its leaves entwined together hung

down." The poplar was sacred to Hercules ; hence the expression

in. the text, '' Herculed nmbrd." The leaves, moreover, on the uppei

and the under side are of a different colour ; hence the term bicac.

230-283. Devexo Olympo. "The diurnal hemisphere declining."

In the revolution of the heavens, the diurnal hemisphere was ni»

setting.

—

Primusque Potitius. "And Potitius at their head "—Pc»-

hbua in morem ciiicti. Evidently in imitation of the costume o<

Hercules.— F/amtnas. " Blazing torches."

—

Inslaurant epulas, (Sc*.

Ileyne regard.^ this and the succeeding line as spurious, but thev arfl

ably defended by Weichert {De Vers, injur, susp., p. 98, seqq), and

laorc o.spt'cially bv Wagner. This last-mentioned writer re!ei8 i»
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$iauianl epvlas Ic the evening repast, the otiier having taiien piaec

at midday ; while he regards the mcnsa grata sccunda dona as point-

ing to the libations made after supper, and the subsequent circu.a

lion of the uine.

28'>-289 Turn Salii. Weichert is ofTendcd at tliis mention of the

Salii, and proposes Tunc alii. But the Salii would appear to hava

been an early Italian priesthood, whom Numa subsequently restrict-

ed to the worship of Mars.

—

Inccnsa altaria circiim. "Around tlw

blazing altars." As the flame ascended, the Salii danced and sung.

—IIIc juveniim chorus, &,c. The band of Salii here meant consisted,

a3 appears from the poet, of young and old.-

—

Ferunt. " Tell of"

Fut for Tcfcrujit.— Ut prima novcrcee, &c. " How, tightly grasping,

le crushed with his hand the first monsters of his stepiiiot!ier(Juno;,

and her two snakes." Monstra and angues both refer to the same
things, namely, the snakes which the infant Hercules crushed in the

cradle.

292-295. Fatis Junonis iniqu ^. "By the fated commands of un-

friendly Juno." It was fated that Hercules should undergo so many
labours in order to satisfy the wrath of Juno, and that not even Jove

should be able to free him from the same.

—

Tu nubigenas, invictc, &c.
" Thou, unconquered one, dost subdue with thy hand the cloud-born

(Centaurs), of double-form." By giving mactas here the general

meaning of " to subdue," we are saved the trouble of having re-

course to a zeugma ; for the Cresia prodigia was brought alive to

Eurystheus.

—

Cresia prodigia. " The monstrous boar of Crete."

Literally, " the monstrous Cretan prodigy." Observe the force of

the plural.

296-304. Te Stygii Iremuere lacus. Referring to the time when
Hercules descended to the lower world in quest of Cerberus.

—

Jani'

tor Orci. Cerberus.— UII<efades. " Any shapes."- -T>/phocus. Here,

observes Valpy, the same Hercules, who was contemporary with

Eurystheus and Theseus, is made to have taken part in the wars

oetween the gods and the giants. Not so by any means. Hercu-

les merely encounters the shade of Typhoeus in the lower world, aa

iEneas (vi., 287) does the shades of the Lernean Hydra, of the Chi-

mera, &c. Consult note on book vi., line 285.

—

Arduus, arma tenen.t.

"Gigantic, holding arms."

—

Rationis egentem. "Deprived (bvthisj

of thy presence of mind."

—

Turla. For multiludine.— Vera. " Un
doubted''

—

Dexter. "Propitious."

—

Pede sccundo. " With favour

ing omens."

—

Spirantem ignibus. "Breathing with flames," i. :.,

breathing forth flames. Equivalent to cxspiranlem ignes.

307-312 0/,i (us (evo " Oppressed with age " Coripa?e Terenc*
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(Eun , ii.> 2, 5), " anms pannisque obsitus ;" and Plautus (MoiiEchm.,

., 2, 4), " consilus sum fcneclute."'— Facilcs oculos. "His eyes

quickly glancing."

—

CapiCur. " Is deliglited."

—

Vtrum monumenta

prioTum. "Memorials of the men of earlier days.' Referring par-

ticularly to the ruins of earlier cities. Compare verse 355, seqq.

313-317. RomancR conditor arcis. Euander is called here "the

founder of the Roman citadel" merely in allusion to his having

founded the ancient city of Pallanteum on the Palatine Hill. Cooi'

)are verse 54. — Indigencz Fauni Nymphaque. " Native Fauns

and Nymphs," i. e., produced in the very land itself. Indigence ia

analogous here to avToxOoveg. The early Italians were termed by

the Romans of a later day Aborigines, since no tradition existed of

their having wandered into the land from foreign parts. A similarlj

indigenous origin, therefore, is here assigned to their sylvan divini<

ties.— Truncis et duro robore nata. "Sprung from the trunks of

trees and the stubborn oak," i. e., from the trunk of the stubborn oak.

An old and proverbial form of speech, to indicate a rude and simple

race. Compare the Greek expression anb dpvo^ i} airo Kerprjc slvai.

{Horn., Od., xix., 163, with the note of Crusius). The country

around the Tiber appears to have been covered with forests at an

early period, in which a wild and untutored race wandered. These

the poet, on account of their uncivilized and primitive habits, makes

to have sprung from the very trees themselves.

Neque mos, neque cultus. "Neither any settled mode of life, noi

culture." Mos here denotes those settled habits unto which mec

attain only through the influence of early culture.

—

Jungere tauros.

"To yoke the steers (unto the plough)," i. e., to turn their attention

to agriculture.

—

Cpmponere opes, dtc. " To gather wealth, or to use

sparingly what had been acquired."

318-323. Asper victu, venatus. " Hunting, a rugged source of su3

tenance." More literally, "rugged in the sustenance (it afforded).'

Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Est venatus qui asperum vie

turn prabet, h. e. non nisi labore et molcstid parandum.^''—Primus al

aihzrio, &c. The old tradition of the dethronement of Satuin bj

his son Jupiter, and his consequent settlement m Latium, which

was followed by the golden age.

—

Composuit. " Gathered together."

More literally, " settled," i. e., gave them settled habitations.

—

Quo

niam lituiaset tutus. " Since he had lurked secure." Observe the

use of Ine subjunctive in indicating a tradition :
" he had iuikea, aa

is said." The derivation itself of Latium from laieo is utterly

wprthless. Ths ptJets make Saturn to have lain hid here. beoai'M

Rr b2
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he feared lest hia s(»n Jupiter :night retaliate upon hir.i foi iiaTTOf

devoured liis 'jrelhren.

324-327. Aurca quce jicrhihcnt, &,c. " Under tliat king was Jvhat

they call tne golden age." The construction is, sub illo rege fuert

lacula qu<£ pcrhthmt {fuissc) aurca {sacula).— Detcrior ac decolor atae.

*• A degenerate age, and one of inferior hue." The reference is first

to the silver age, and then to those of brass and iron. They are

^i, including even the silver, regarded as degenerate. — Habendi.

"Of gain."

328-3:i2. Manus Ausonia Consult Index of Proper Names lor

an account of the Ausones and the Sicani.

—

Posuit. " Changed."

Literally, " laid aside," i. e., laid aside one name and took another

according as some invading tribe, according to Virgil, imposed a

new appellation upon it.

—

Turn reges. " Then (came) kings," i. e., a

succession of kings to rule over the land.

—

Aspcrque Thybris. " And
(among these) the fierce Thybris." This was a Tuscan king, who
fell in battle near the river Albula, and caused its name to be chan-

ged to that of Tiber (Thybris, Tiberis). So, at least, says the old

legend. — Vetus Albula. "The ancient Albula." Albula, the old

name of the Tiber. Mannert considers Albula the Latin, and Thy-

bris, or Tiberis, the Etrurian name of the stream, which last be

came, in the course of time, the prevailing one.

333-341. Pulsum patrid. An accidental murder compelled him to

leave Arcadia.

—

Extrema. "A remote pa-t." The early Greeks

regarded the western regions of the world as comparatively remote

and unknown —Posucre. " Have established."

—

Matrisque cgere tre-

mcnda, &c. "And the awe-inspiring admonitions of my mother,

the nymph Carmenlis, and the god Apollo as the author (of the

step), have impelled me (to this course)."

—

Carmenialem Romani no-

mine portam, &c. " And the gate which the Romans (now) call

Carmental by name." We have adopted Romani, with Wagner, in

olace of the common reading, Romano.—Priscum honorem. " An-
cient honorary memorial."

—

Et nobile Pallanteum. "And that the

Pallanteum would become ennobled." On its site, in after days.

the Palatium was (trected.

343-344. Rctulit. " Called." Equivalent merely to apvdlamt

Compare the remark of Wagner, in explanation of this meaning

:

•* Verba enim sunt nolo., quibus res quasi rcfcrimus, sen exprimimus.'*

—Gelidd sub rupe. The Lupercai was a cave sacred to Pan, at the

foot of the Palatine Hill. It was said to have been consecrated to

Ihf. god by Euander.

—

Parrhasio aictum Panos. &c. " AccordiD<r to

the Arcadian custoa, named after the Lycear Pan." The carewaa
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eallod LupeicOi, from lupus, just as, in Arcadia, Pan was styled At*

ictflf, from Xvhor This Greek etymology, iiowever, is of no value

The appellation AvKalog was given originally to Pan from MounJ

Lycajus in Arcadia. — Parrktisio. Equivalent to Arcadico. Tha

tame is derived from the Parrhasii, a people of Arcadia near tha

Lacouian frontier.

34>~346. Nee non et s.acri, &.C. " He points out also the grove o/

the sacred Argiletum," i. e., the grove of Argiletum, sacred to Ar-

gus. This Argus was an Argive, and a guest of Euander's, who
conspired against that monarch, and was slain, in consequence, by

the followers of the latter, though without his knowledge.

—

Argileti.

The Argiletum was here a grove, and the name was said to have

t)een derived from Argi Iclum, i. e., the "death of Argus." Others,

however, deduce the term from argUla, " clay," &c., a largo quaii

lity of which is found in that vicinity. At a later day, Argiletum

was a street at Rome, which led from the Vicus Tuscus to the Fo-

rum Olitorium and Tiber.

—

Tcslaturque locum, &c. " And he calls

the place to witness (his innocence), and mi'orms (.Eneas) of the

Jeath of his guest Argus," i. e., states to him all the particulars of

,he story.

347-348. Hinc ad Tarpeiam sedem, &c. " From this place he

(eads (him) to the Tarpeian Rock, and to the Capitol, now of gold.

in former days all rough to the view with wild bushes."

—

Tarpeiam.

The poet here indulges in an anachronism. The Tarpeian Rock

received its name, according to the common account, in the reign

of Romulus.

—

Capitolia. For Capiiolium. The Capitoline heights

only are meant here. At a later day they were crowned with splen

^id buildings, especially the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus.

—

Aurea.

Alluding partly to the splendour of the edifice itself, partly to the

immense treasures which it possessed in works of art, &,c. Con-

sult Rycquius de Capitolio, c. xxiv., seqq.

349-354. Jam turn rcligio, &c. " Even then the awe-inspiring ho-

liness of the spot used to fill with terror the timorous rustics." To
enthrone, remarks Symmons, from the remotest times, on the sufn-

rait of the Capitoline Hill, a visible divinity, arrayed in 'all the ter-

rors of the monarch of the gods, was a sublime idta, which haa

been executed as nobly as it was conceived. — Sdvam saxumque.

" The foreot and the rock itself" The former of these refers to the

woods v/hich then covered the Capitoline heights ; the latter, to the

reeky heights themselves.

—

Qtits dcus, mccrlum est, &c. " A god in-

bj'.bits ; what go4 is uncertain."

—

Quum sape nigrantem, &c
" VVJrsn often with his right hand he sho^'f the aegis, blackening op
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the view, and called together the storm-clouds.'" Jupiter, arcord.ng

to this legend, presented himself to the view in his most fearful

form ; holding the sgis in his right hand and the thunderbolt in hib

Aft.

^Egiia nigrantcm. The darl(ncss> observes Symmons, with which

Virgil has in this place surrounded the majesty of the god, and haa

described is emanating from his aegis, is productive of the mcwi

K'lblime effect.—According to ancient mythology, the aegis wctn by

Jupiter was the hide of the goat Amalthea, which had suckled him

in his infancy. The foUowii.g woodcut represents Minerva '^Uh

the egis. It is from an antique in the museum at Naples.

Dextrd. We have adopted the punctuation oi VfAgtx^, pacing v

eomma after dextrd, and thus cbnnecting it with what precede*

Consult Wagner's critical note.

355-361.* //<rc duo oppida. Janiculum and Saturnia, as is men-

tioned soon after.— Veterumjue vides monumenta, &.c. Compare

Terse 312.

—

Hanc arcem. " This stronghold." Pointing to one ol

the two ruined towns. The common text has urbem, which comes

iit very awkwardly after oppida.—Passimgue armenta nidebant, &c.

"And everywhere perceiveu nerds of cattle .owing in (what is now)

the Roman Forum and the splendid Carinae." Euander's cattle

were pasturing in what was at a later day the V3ry heart of Romp
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- Curims. The Carinae formed a street at Rome, in a hollow be

webii the Caclian, Esquiline, and Palatine Hills, whence its name
ft ojntained some of the most splendid private structures in the

city, and was the residence of many of the principal Romans.

;)62-368. Sedes. "The monarch's abode."

—

Mac regia. "Thi«

(humble) palace."

—

Contemnere opes. " To contemn riches," i. e.,

even as he did.

—

Et te quoque dignum finge deo, &c. "And moulo

ihyscif also (into a frame of mind) worthy of the god, nor come fas-

tidious unto our scanty affairs," i. e., make thyself to resemble Her-

cules in a contempt for mere external splendour, and despise noi

our humble hospitality.

—

Ingen/em. Compare note on book vi.,

. 413.

—

Lilysiidis. For Libycee, from the Greek S.i6vaTLc, gen. iSoc.

369-380. Nox mil. " Night comes rapidly on." Consult note on

book ii., 1. 250.

—

Mater. "Parent goddess."

—

Vulcanum alloquitur,

&c. Imitated from Homer (//., xix., 294, seqq.'), where Juno suc-

ceeds in influencing the monarch of Olympus.

—

Thalamo aureo

" In the golden bedchamber." The epithet aureo here indicates

the workmanship of a god, namely, Vulcan himself

—

Et dictis div

num., &c. " And breathes divme love into her words." Some ren

der dictis, " by hei words," and understand illi as the object. Th's,

however, is inferior. — Debita. "Due (tp them by the fates)."

—

Casuras. " Destined to fall."

—

Artis opisque tuee. " Of thy art and

power," i. e., such as thy skill and power could produce.

—

Exercere.

" To call into action," i. e., to employ.

—

Labores. Referring to the

labours of his forge.

—

Natis. The reference is to one in particular,

namely. Pans.

—

Durum laborem. " The severe hardships."

381-385. Constitit. " He has obtained a footing.

—

Et sanctum

mihi numen, &c. " And implore arms from thy divine power re-

vered by me," i. e., worthy of all reverence in my eyes.

—

Nato

^neas.- -Filia Nerei. Thetis, who, according to Homer, obtained

arms foi Achilles from the fire-god.— Tithonia conjux. " The

spouse of Tithonus." Aurora, who obtained, according to the t^y-

clic poets, arms for her son Memnon from Yulcan.—Qua mo-dia.

" M hat walled cities."

391-393. Olim. " At times."

—

lunitru quum rupta coruscv, &c
"WTien the bright, chink like fire of the skies having burst forth

with (loud) thundering, traverses the storm-clouds with gleaming

light." Ignea rima, literally, •' the fiery chink," is extremely graphic,

and we have endeavoured to preserve its force in the translation.

—

Rupta. Besides the idea of suddenness, this term conveys aisJ

that of a zigzag motion, according to Keinrich.

—

Lata dolis, elform

eojiscia. " Exulting in her wiles, and conscious o.'' (the potent

fluence of > her charms."
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39'l-399. lEtL'tio devinctus amore. Imitated from Lucretius tl.

34).

—

Quid, -.ausas petis ex alto. " Wliy dost thou seek such far

frlched arguments?" More literally, "why seekcst thou argu-

ments from what is remote 1" i. c, from such remote instances as

those of Thetis and Aurora. Fiduaa mei. "Confidence in me.' —
Stmilis si cura fuissct, &.C. " Had a wish like this been thine,"

e. «,, hadst thou wished me to do this. Literally, " had there been

to; hee such a care."

—

Trojam stare. " Troy's standing."

—

Prtamr

umque supercsse. " And Priam's surviving." According to the an-

cient belief, the decrees of Fate could not be altered, but they migb

bo put oflT.

400-404. Atque hac tibi mens est. "And this be thy resolve." —

Quidquid in arte mcd, &c. " Whatever of careful skill I can prom-

ise thee within the compass of my art."

—

Liquidove electro. " Oi

liquid electrum." Electrum was a compound metal much esteemed

by the ancients, and took its name, probably, from its resemblance

to pale amber. It was composed of silver and gold in certain pro-

portions. According to Pliny, the proportions were four parts oi

gold to one of silver, but other writers mention a greater quantity of

the less precious metal.

—

Quantum igncs animaque valcnt. " As

much as fires and breathing bellows are able to effect, (all this do I

promise unto thee)." Supply omne hoc tibi promitto, as referring to

all that precedes, from quidquid in arte med, &c—Anima. Compare

the explanation of Servius :
" Spiritus, quo fabriles ijifiari folks so

lent."— Vinbus indubttarc tuts. " To distrust the extent of thy influ

ence." Indubilare, according to Servius, was first used by Virgil

407-415. Inde ubi prima quies, &.C. " Then, when the first (inter

val of) repose had chased away slumber (from his eyes), in the mid

;areer now of night driven away," j. e., at midnight. Medio jam

noctis abaclcE curricula is equivalent merely to media jam nocte.— Cu%

tolerate vi/am impositum. "On whom the task is imposed of sup-

porting existence."

—

Tenuique Minerva. " And the loom yielding

but a scanty reward." The name of the goddess is here employed

fn the art over which she presided.

—

Sopitos. " Dormant."

—

Noe-

tm addens operi. "Addmg night to her work,'' i. «., working early

ai the morning, before it is light.

Castum ut sirvaret cubile, &c. Compare the explanation of Heyne

:

•* Ut kabeat, unde vivat honestc ipsa et nati, servatd maritalis tori pudi

gUii."—Nee tempore segnior illo. " Nor at that time ICaS indusin-

ous." J. e., rising as early ar.d equally industrious. — Ignipotcns

'• The powerful fii ^od."—Oj.ira adfabrilia. " To the lab( ur ol \u»

calling
"
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416-422. Insula Sicanium, &.C. " An island is ra.'sed (fiom the

sea) near the coast of Sicily and ^olian Lipara. ' Homer makea

the workshop of Vulcan to have been in Olympus {II. , xviii , 369)

Virgil, on the other hand, here selects one of the Lipari islands,

named Hiera, off the northern coast of Sicily. Callimachus (H. in

Dian., 46) makes Lipara the scene of the fire-god's labours, and

tjence Theocritus (W., ii., 133) names Vulcan Amapaioc.—Erigitur.

Referring to the mountainous character of the island.

—

Et Cyclo-

pMK cxesa caminis, &.C. " And JEtnean caves eaten out by the for-

ges of the Cyclopes." By ^Etncea antra are here meant caverns re-

sembling those supposed to be in the bowels of ^tna, and hollowed

out by the action of fire.

—

Vaiidique incudibus ictus, &c. "And

powerful blows are heard re-echoing from anvils." Equivalent, aa

Servius remarks, to rcferentes gemitus audiuntur. Literally, " and

powerful blows, being heard, return a groan from anvils."

StricturcB Chalyhum. " The (ignited) masses of iron." Stricture

here is equivalent to fivdpoi.—Chalybum. The name of the people

iChalybex) is nut for the metal for which their country was famous.

Consult Index of Proper Names.—£^ fornacibus ignis anhelat. A

beautiful poetic expression to denote the low roar of the flames in

he furnace.

—

Vulcani domus, &c. " It is the abode of Vulcan ;
and

the land is called Vulcanian by name."

423-427. Hue. Old form for hue. — Ferrum exercebant. "Woie

working the iron."— Brontesque, Stropesque, el . . . Pyracmon.

These three names have each a meaning. The first is derived from

SpovTTj, " thunder ;" the second from areponri, " lightning ;" the third

from Tip, " fire," and uk/^wv, " an anvil." Hesiod {Theog., 140) and

Apollodorus (i., 1, 2) call this last one 'Apyric, Argcs.—His informa-

f.um manibus, &c. " These had in hand an unfinished thunderbolt,

part being already polished off, (of the kind) which the Father hurla

in very great numbers upon the earth from the whole sky ;
part re-

mained incomplete."—/w/orma/jm. A technical term, applied to

the work of statuaries painters, and other artists, when in progress

and still unfinished. Compare line 447.

—

Qua plurima. An imi-

lation of the Greek. The Latin prose form of expression would be

tujus generis plurina.

429-430. Tres imbris torti radio-", &c. "They had just addeo

th'-ee shafts of hail, three of the ram-cloud, three of gleaming fire,

&nd (three) of the storm-winged southern blast." The thunderbolt

L8 here made to consist of twelve shafts or barbed darts, every threa

typifying some pheTiomenon that accompanies the thunder in thfl

iringdom of nature. To these are tlien added the fear |1 glear li- gs,
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Uie loud uproar, the panic terrors, dec, that mark its pi.h.-- Imbtu

tirti. Compare the explanation of Wagner : " Imber tortus, h. c. co»-

slnclus ct coaclus in grandinem." Compare also book ix., 671, »Cf y.

—

Kixdios. E()uivalent to ciispides, or the Greek uKrlvag. These radii

are sometimes represented as straight ; more commonly, however,

they have a barbed point like a javeiiii, while the remaining part

has a zigzag appearance, as if in imitation of forked lightning. Tha
number of radii, again, varies from four to twelve, and ihey are ei-

ther made to project from the two extremities of the bolt, or ficni

the extremities and the sides. The bolt itself is ofivin depicted wuc
wings.

431-434. Fulgorcs nunc tcrrificos, &(i. "They were now inu,'

mingling "A'ith the work terror-inspiring gleamings, and upn-jr,

and fear, and the wrath of heaven with its vengeful flam»r«.'

Literally, "and angers with pursuing flames."

—

Miscehant. ob-

serve the force of the imperfect, as indicating the work on wiuch

they were employed at the time of the fire-god's coming. So also

instabant and polibanl.—Instabant. "They were urging on," i. c,

were expediting as a piece of work.

—

Qmbus ilk viros, &,c. An en

largement of the idea contained in the Homeric laoaaoo^.

435-438. JEgidaque horriferam. The reference is now to tho

breastplate of Minerva, not to the aegis as wielded by Jovt.

—

Turbata.

Equivalent to iratce.—Ar7na. Observe the employment of arma, aa

'ndicating defensive armour, the ssgis being now the b.eastplatc-

Sguamis auroque. " With golden scales." A
hendiadys.— Conrcxos. " Inlertv/ined."— Ip

samgue Gorgona. "And the Goigon herself,'-

i. e., the Gorgon's head ; referring to Medusa,

whose head formed a common appendage ot

the breastplate of Minerva.— In our remarks

on the asgis (verse 354), it was stated that, ac-

) cording to ancient mythology, the aegis worn

by Jupiter was the hide of the goat Amalthea

it must now be added, that, by the later poeta

and artists, the original conception of the aegia

appears to have been forgotten or disregarded

They represent it, as appears from the present

passage among others, as a breastplate covered

with metal in the form of scales, not used to

support the shield, as was done with the mora

ancient a;gis, but extending equally on both

sides, from shoulder to shoulder, as in the aa-

nexed figure, taken from a statue at Florenc .
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Duecto vericKtem, &c. The eyes are here lepresenteJ as actum

y moving in their sockets, which adds, of course, to the wondro'iS

nature of the work. Compare Wagner, ad loc^ and also what if

said by the ancient poets respecting the wonderful avrofiara of V'ai-

can. (Horn., II , xviii., 417, seqq.—Nitsch, Nov. Lex. Mylhol, Tt>l

ii., p. 629, ed. Klopfer.)

439-453. Tollile cuncla. "Away with all things."

—

AufcUe.

* Lay aside."

—

Nunc usus. " Now is there need."

—

Gmni nunc am
WMgiai'-d. " Now of all your masterly skill."

—

At lili ocius incubuce,

&c. " But they all together, and having pared led out the work

equally, bent themselves quickly (to the task)." We have loi-

lowed the construction recommendei by Wagner, " 07'*nes paritergue

sortiti,^^ not " omnes incubmre el sortiti {sunl^."—J^s. Consult note

on b. i, V. 449.

—

Chalyhs. "Iron." Consult note on verse 421.

—

Informant. "They mark out the outline of." The lorce of fn/ormo,

in such cases as the present, is well explained by >orcellini, ^'pri-

mam et rudem alicui rciformam induce." Compare note on verse426

Unum contra. Alone (sufficient) against."

—

Septcnosque orbihus

orbcs impediunt. " And they join plates firmly to plates in sevenfold

order," i. e., they lay plate upon plate to the number of seven, and

unite them firmly together. The result is a sevenfold shield ol

metal plates. Compare the explanation of Heyne :
" Lamina arece,

alix super aliam impacta, ut scptcmplcx cssit clipeus."— Impediunt.

The force of this verb is well explained by Wagner :
" tta inter se

jungunt et compingunt, ut divelli non possint.— Lacu. "In tha

trough." Compare Ovid, Met., ix., 170.

. gelido ecu quondam lamina candens

Tincta lacu stridil ......
Illi inter sesc, &c. Observe the peculiar cadence of the line, as

indicating laborious and strenuous effort.— In num.erym. " In equal

<ime."

—

Versantque. "And keep turning again and again." Ob

•ervo the force of the frequentative.

455-460. Euandrum ex humili tectOj &c. From a scene of labour^

a>nse, and bustle, remarks Valpy, the reader is at once transported

to another, where reigns perfect repose.

—

Et matulrni volucrum, &c
The reference is particularly to the note of the swallow. Compare

Anacreon {Od., xii., 8, seqq.), where the bard complains of his dreams

being broken by the swallow's early twittering, inropdplciai (puvalf

Heyns has a note on this passage in wretched taste, and aska

whether the poet means the crowing of the cock !

—

Et Tyrrhene

pedum ctrcumdat, &c. "And binds the Tuscan sandals to the sole*
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of his leet." Tl>e epithet Tynhcna is hcic. merely orniimentk.

Others ise, h )\vcver, by the " Tuscan sandal" was meant a partn-;!!.

lar kind, having a wooden sole, and fastened round the foot hj

leather thongs 'Icnce Tyrrkena vincula in the text, literal.y, " Tu-^

can thongs."

Tegcicum cnscm. " H!'* Arcadian sword." Tcgcccum is cquiva-

lent here to Arcadicum, from Tcgea, a city of Arcadia

—

Demissa ai

Una, &.C. " Throwing around him a leopard's skin hanging down
Jrom his left shoulder." The panthera of the Latins is the ndpduXii

cf the Greeks, and corresponds to the leopard, not tiie panther.

461-468. Gemini cuslodcs canes. "Two watchful dogs." Mote
literally, "two dogs, guardians (of the mansion)."

—

Limine ab alto.

Markland regards alto as inconsistent with the idea of an humble

mansion, and therefore proposes ario. Heync thinks that we must

either adopt Markland's emendation, or else regard alto as ^'paulla

otiosius.^' Wagner is of opinion that the epithet is merely a gener-

al one, and is here employed to indicate the threshold of a palace,

however small and humble this last may be. Heinrich's explana-

tion, however, appears to be the best, namely, that alio here refers

to a threshold raised high above the ground after a rustic fashion.

Hospitis JSnecB sedem, &c. " The hero sought the apartment of

.^neas, and a place for private conference," j. c, the apartment of

Jilneas, and the privacy which it afforded. We have followed here

the explanation given to this passage by Wagner :
" Secrctum autcm

locum, cubile jEncce, pcliit Euander." The object of the monarch

was to have a private conversation with his guest on matters of

high moment to the latter, and therefore requiring strict secrecy.—

Sermonum mcmor, et promissi muneris. "Mindful of his (previous)

conversation, and his proffered service." Compare verse 170, seqq.

—Huic. Referring to Euander.

—

Licito sermone. "Unrestrained

converse." Because they were now in private.

472—477. Pro nomine tanlo. " In comparison with the distinguish-

ed name (which I enjoy with thee and thy countrymen)," i. e., ia

comparison with that fame which has induced you to come hither.

Compare Heyne :
" Pro famd qua te ad nos addvxil." Some com-

mentators, with l?ss propriety, refer nomiiie tanto to .Eneas and the

Trojans : "considering your distinguished name."

—

Hinc Tusco clau^

iimur amni. Alluding to the Tiber, v/hich bounded his humble

realms on the west, and which is here called " the Tuscan river,"

because forming for a great part of its course the boundary of Etiu

ria on the east and southeast.

—

Opulentaque regnis castra. "And
the forces of a powerful kingdom." Lite'ally, " and a camp reniia^
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eu poMCifit bj a k; ig lorn." Grammarians terir this an h>palinge,

for \rpulentorum regnorum castra.—Quam salutem. "Wliich souroa

of saving aid."— Fa/is posccnhbus. " The very fates demanding

fthee)," t. e., in accordance with the express M'ill of the fates.

47S^83. Hand procul kinc, &,c. " Not far from this place stauda

inhabited the abode of the Agylline city, built of ancient stone," t.

e., stands inhabited the city of Agylla, of ancient origin. Agylla was

also called C/aere, and was of Pelasgic origin, having been founded

at a very early period by Tyrrhenian Pelasgi.

—

Lydia gens. "The
Ly lian nation." The Tyrrhenian Pelasgi, who settled in, and ci'r-

ilized Etruria, were said to have come from the coast of Lydia.

The poet merely speaks here of their founding AgyWa, but the ref-

erence, of course, is simply to this as one of their settlements.—

Rex deinde Mezenlms. " King Mezentius at length." Mezentius is

here called " king ;" his true title, however, was Lucumo. Thia

last was the title applied to the hereditary chiefs who ruled oveT

each of the twelve independent tribes of the Etrurian nation.

484-495. Di reservent. " May the gods have similar punishmentr

in store."

—

Tormenti genus. "A i 'finemeiit in torture." Literally,

" a kind of torture."

—

Fcssi. " Wearied out (by his cruelties)."—

Infanda furentcm. " Raging past description."

—

Ad fasLigia. "To
his palace-roof." Fastigium is properly the peak of the roof, taken

here for the whole.

—

Confugere. " Fled for safety." The historical

infinitive, put for the imperfect. — Defendicr. "Was defended."

Historical infinitive. Old form for defendi.—Prcescnti Marie. " With

piesent war," i. e., by an immediate recourse to arms. The people

of Agylla, according to Euander, were at that very time in arms,

and on the point of sailing against the Etrurians to demar.d that

Mezentius be given up.

497-507. Tola namque fremunt, &c. " For their galleys, crowd-

ed together along the whole shore, send forth loud outcries, and de-

mand that they set sail."

—

Puppes. The vessels are here put for the

crews themselves.

—

Signa ferre. Literally, " that they bear onwarJ

Ihe standards," i. e., advance.

—

Mcconiiz. Maeonia was another

aame for Lydia among the poets. It contains, therefore, an allu-

Bion here to the alleged Lydian descent of the people of Agylla, or,

'alher, of the Etrurians generally, through the Pelasgic Tynheni.

Flos vcterum virtusque virum. "Flower and strength ofar, ancient

rtice." Velerum virum is equivalent here to gentts antiqnCE. Accord-

ing ti) Servius, the expression in the text, flos velerum, &c., is lor-

rowed from Ennius.

—

Justi.s dolor. " A just indignation." Ester-

WW ovtate dwe.i. "Choose foreign leaders," i. e., a foreign leadei
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ExUrno* duces is put, in strictness, foi eilanum dui:m. Mis%i

"Has just sent."

—

Mandalyue insignia. " And commits to nie th#

other badges of royalty." Tlie relerencc liere is to tiie sella cbur-

nea, irabca, &c.

—

Tarchon. Tiiis form is more in accordance with

the usage of Virgil than Tarcho, as given in the common text. Tbf
poet makes Greek names, having a Latin genitive, end in ihc nom
inative in cm, with the single exception o( Apollo. On the comrary,

Dames of Italian origin end v ith him in o, as Aluro, Epulo, Htsho,

&R.

—

Succedum castris. Supply prccanles ut. " Entreating me to

come to their camp," dtc

508-513. Tarda gelu sazlisque cffala. " Retarded in its movements
by the chilled blood, and worn out by the long lapse of years." Sa-

elis is here equivalent to annis, or longo annorum cursu.—ScriB ad

forlia. "Now slow for valiant deeds." Literally, " late."

—

Natum
exhortarer. " I would exhort my son (to supply my place), were it

not that he, of a mixed race by reason of a Sabine mother, derived

a portion of his country from this land." The oracle required a

foreign leader, and the son of Euander only fulfilled the condition on

the father's side, having been born of a Sabine mother.

—

Indulgent

'^Favour."

—

Ingredere. " Enter upon the task."

514-519. Hunc Pallanla. " My Pallas here." Observe the force

of hunc in indicating gesture. Tlie father points to his son, who is

close by.

—

Et grave Martis opus. "And the heavy work of war."

Compare the Homeric [liy'' epyov 'ApTjog.—Ccrnere. " To mark," i.

e., to mark, and make them models of imitation.

—

Arcadas eguitcs.

The cavalry are sent as immediate aid. The epithet Arcadas ia

merely ornamental. The Arcadians at home, by reason of tlieir

mountainous country, were not very strong in cavalry. The sama

remark will apply to the new territories of Euander in Italy, inde-

pendently of their small size.

—

Pallas. Supply dabu.

520-526. Tcnebant. " Were keeping."

—

PiUabant. " Were re-

volving." We have altered the common punctuation after Achates

and putabant, in accordance with the suggestion of Wagner. In

translating, therefore, the words ni signum, &c., in the succeeding

line, we must supply as follows :
" (and they would have continued

long to do so) had not," dtc. In prose Latinity we would hava

rum in place of ni, with a semicolon or comma after Achates and

putabant.— Caelo apertc "In the clear sky.'' Literally, "in tne

open sky." So, on t'no other hand, clouds are saJd to cover thu

heavens.

Vibratus. "Darted."

—

Cum sonitu. "With a poal of thunder''

Thunder and Ughtning in a ".ear sky formed an omen of p jco' w
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tatiportance.- -i?uere. ' To be coining into collision." Pix, fui eot

'uere.— Tyrrhc.xusque lubcB, &c. " And the blast of the Tyjrhenian

.rumpet to send its deep notes through the sky.'' The Tyrrheni,

who brought civilization into Etruria, are also said to have been tha

inventors of the trumpet. Observe the poetic usd^e of Tyrrhinua

tuba clangor for Tyrrhcnct tubcz clangor.

527-629. Fragor increjrat ingens. "A mighty crash thunde:j

orth."

—

Arma inter nubem, &c. These were the arms just msida

bf Vilcan for ^neas, and which Venus was bearing through tha

sk^". In the clear heavens \7as a Qoud in which they were con-

veyed, and hence the expression inter imbem, in the text.

—

Per stf

dum. "Through the clear air."— Et pulsa tonare. "And (hear

them), clashed together, to resound aloud." Observe the zeugma

in vident, the verb in this clause being equivalent to audiunt.

533-540. Quem casum porteMa fcrant. " What (coming) event

these prodigies portend." Literally, " may be bringing (with

them)."

—

Ego foscor Olympo. " I am called by heaven." Literally,

" [ am asked for by Olympus." Supply ab before Olynpo. The

meaning of the clause is, " I am summoned by the gods la tne con-

flict." Me vacant dii ad piignam. Heyne regards Olympo as the da-

tive for ab Olympo, and gives a somewhat different explanation ol

the passage :
" Me Olympus poscit, me vult, rcspicit, h. e., ad me os-

Centum ceris special, nihil est quod vos tcneamini.'"

Heu quanta miseris, 66C. Ji^neas sees, in spirit, the overthrow

of his foes. — Thybri pater ! The battle in which Turnus lost his

life, and the Latins were defeated, was fought in the vicinity of the

Tiber. Compare Ruhkopf 's note in opposition to the remark made
by Heyne (_ad loc.) in his smaller edition.

—

Potcant .... rumpant

Uttered ironically.

542-546. Et primum llerculeis, &.C. " And first he awakens the

dormant altars with Herculean fires." Poetic, for " he awakena

the slumbering fires on the altars sacred to Hercules." By " Her-

culean fires" are meant fires in honour of Hercules. Euander, ac-

cording to Heyne, would seem to have worshipped Hercules as a

domestic or family deity, and to have consecrated a special altar to

him in his dwelling, and on this altar ^Eneas now rekindles the

fires for a sacrifice to him as one of Euander's Penates. Anothei

sacrifice is then offered by him to the Lar domesticus of Euander,

and his more immediate Penates. Wagner, however, takes a more
correct view jf the subject, and makes the sacrifice to Hercules to

have been offered at the Ara Maxima, on whid) the previous obla-

UoQ was being made by Euander at the tine of iEneas'a ariivU,

S s 8 2
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Aflci th.8, a.v.'oiJiiig to Ihe same critic, anuther saciifice is inadt

Kirntn iUe dwelling, unto the Lares and Penates. —Heslernumque /<a-

»<m, 4tc. " And then, with joyous feelings, approaches the Lar oi

the previftus day's worship, and the humble Tenates (of his enter-

tainer),"!, e., the Lar to whom he had made his ollering on the pre-

vious day, when entering for the fust time the dwelling of Euander.

6orce read externum, in the sense of ^ivcov, instead o{ kcslcrr.um, but

wiltout any necessity. — Parvosque Penates. The epithet parvos

aas a peculiar reference to the humble abode of the monarch.

547-550. Qui sese in bella scquantur. " To accompany him to

cfae scene of warlike preparations," i. e., to Caere, and the forces as-

Bembled there, in order that he may obtain their aid. Bella here

strikingly depicts the martial feeling that animates the people ol

Oasre, and their eagerness to advance against the llutulians. Com-
«nentators manage to find a difficulty here, where none in fact ex-

«sts.— Pars cetera frond, &c. "The remaining portion are borne

ilong by the aeacending current, and float, without any exertion od

iheir part, down the stream." Segues is equivalent here to sine

remtgio, as S'^rvius well explains it.

—

Nuniia ventura. Tlie feminine

»greeinpf v»'ith pars, instead of nuntii vcnturi.—Rerumque patrisque.

' Ot bot)i the condition of affairs and of his father's movements."

The r*^mainder of the Trojans who had accompanied ^neas to the

illy of Euander return to the Trojan encampment, and bring the

4dings to Ascaaius of the alTairs in hand.

552-557. Exsortem. " One distinguished from the rest." Supply

iquum, and consult note on book v., line 534.

—

Prcefulgens unguibus

tureis. " All resplendent with gilded claws." I'he preposition

vr« increases here the force of the simple verb.

—

Tyrrheni ad litora

regis. " To the Stiores of the Etrurian king," i. e., to Cajre, where

Mezentius had been reigning. Some manuscripts give Umina, of

A'hich Heinsius approves. This reading, however, is not needed

We must bear in mind that the forces of Caere were encamped ob

4he shore, ready to embark as soon as a fit leader could be found.-

Utitres. Mothers, alarmed for the safety of their sons, about to ])ro-

cced to the war.

—

Profiusque periclo it limor. " And fear now bor-

ders moie and more closely upon the danger itself," ». e., they do

OGt now fear danger merely, but they fear it as something close a!

hard, and imminent. Consult Wagner, ad loc.

;58-5G6. Euntis " Of his departing son." Supply _^/u.

—

Inez-

pletum lacrymans. " Weeping in a way that would not be satis-

fied." We have prefe-red here the reading of Heyne to inexplelue^

•B giver by Wagner, ft Ir oertainly the more forcible and naturflJ
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(»C8 »f the iwo --0 miJii jeferal si Jup'.ter. "O that Jupiter would

restore to me."

—

Qualis cram. "(And that I might De again suchj

as I was."

—

PrancsU sub ipsa. In the seventh booit. ime 670, seqa.,

Caeculus is called the founder of Praeneste, and is numbered among
Lhe chieftains in the army of the Latins. Here, however, Euandei

says that he himself fought, in earlier years, under the walls o(

Praeaeste, and slew Herilus, king of that place. Cajculus, there-

tore, must have been a second founder of the city, or, ia other

words, must have rebuilt it.

—

Fcronia. Compare book vii., line 800.

—Terna arma movcnda. " Arms to be thrice wielded," i. e., the

combat to be thrice waged. He had to be thrice conquered and

elain.— Omnes aniinas. "All his lives."

569-571. Nate. Pallas.

—

Fmitimo huic capiti insuitans. " Insult

ing this his neighbour," i. e., me, his neighbour. Literally, "insult-

ing this neighbouring head." Compare, as regards the force of ca

Tpiii here, the note on book iv., 013. We have given Jinitimo, witii

Wagner, in place of finitimus, as adopted by Heyne. It is more

euphonious, and sanctioned also by better manuscripts.— Vidudsset.

For pncdssct. Compare, as regards the peculiar force of this verb,

the remarks of Corte, ad Lucan., ii., 44L

—

Urbem. Caere or Agylla.

574-582. Patrias preces. " A father's prayers." Patrias for par

ternas.—Numina vestra. " Your divine pleasure."

—

Si visurus cum

vivo, &c. "If I live to behold and meet him again."

—

Venlurus in

UTtum. For convenLuriis.—Nunc, nunc. Wagner reads, nunc, nunc

liccat, wJiich he strives to defend on metrical, or, rather, rhythmi-

cal grounds.— Crudelem abrumpcre mtam. " To break the tie that

binds me to an unhappy existence." — Dum curx ambigua:, &c.

" While ray cares still hang in suspense ; while hope of the future is

uncertain."

—

Mea sera el sola voluptas. "My late and only joy," i.

J., the only solace of my declining years.

—

Gravior nuntius. " More

painful tidings than ordinary." We have given neu, with Wagner,

instead of the common ne. It is certainly the more spirited form

re.

588-596. Chlamyde et piclis, £cc. " Conspicuous in his chlamya

»nd emblazoned armoui." By piclis armis we must understand ar-

mour not only decorated with gold and silver ornaments, as Heyne

remarks, but having also devices {jpapat, arjaara) painted upon tlio

fhield, 6ic.— Conspectus. This participle is here equivalent to con-

tptcuus, or, as others sa)', to conspiciendus

.

— Chlamyde. ConsuU

dOte on book iv., line 137.

Oeeani pcrfusus unAn. "Rising from Ocean." Literally, "be-

dewed with the water nf Occai '"

—

Quern Venus anti alios, &c. Bo
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cause It is hci own star.

—

Extulit os sacrum calo. "Hath reared

lis halloweil visage in the sky," j. e has begun to ascena In all ite

hallowed beauty from the edge of the horizon.

—

Qu^ proxima mcta

iarum. " Where is the nearest limit of their route." i. <.., by tha

nortest route. Compare the explanation of Wagner :
" Qua hre-

issimo ilinere pcrvcnitur co quo tcnduniy — Quadrupcdante putrem,

kc. " The hoof shakes the dusty plain with the sound of the cour

er's tramp." Literally, " with quadruped-sound." In this line,

.iiitating the sound of cavalry in quick motion, Ennius is imitated

597-607. Gdidum prope Ccericin amnem. " Near the cold river oi

.'^laere." Cceritis is here the genitive of Cares, another form o4

Lame for the city of Caere. The name of the river itself was, ac«

cording to Cluver, Caereianus, corresponding to the modern Vacina.

The stream flowed on the east side of the city.

—

Undique colles in-

clusere cavi. " Hills surrounding a valley shut it in on all sides."

—

Nemus. Merely synonymous with lucus in line 597, and standing

here for lucum.—Diemque. " And a festal day."

—

Qui primi fines

aliquando, &c. " Who once held the first possession of the Latin

Selds." More literally, " were the first that held possession," &c.

These Pelasgi, according to the common account, settled also in

Caere, and left many traces of their language and customs behind

them. {Dion. Ilai, i., 20.

—

Id., iii., 58.)

—

Tula tenelant castra locis.

" Kept their camp defended by the situation of the place."

—

Et latis

tendebat in amis. " And stretched awav over the wide-extended

fields," i. e., the line of encampment was extended over a vide

space of country.

—

Curant. This narration is completed iu th«

'enth book, verse 148, seqq.

610-616. Gelido secreium flumine. " Apart by the cold river."

Secrctum is here equivalent to solum, i. c, sccrctum a sociif. We
have given et gelido, with Wagner, in place of egelido, the refcding oi

Heyne. Egelidus is not in accordance with epic language ; and,

besides, the river in question has already been styled gelidtm in a

previous verse

—

Promissd arte. " By the promised skill." Equiv

alcat to arte quam mihi promiserat. Compare line 401.

—

Rtdiantia

•' All radiant to the view."

617-625. Dea donis et tanto, &c. " Delighted with such precioua

gifts from the goddess." A hendiadys. Literally, "delighted with

the gifts of the goddess, and so great an honour."

—

Expleri. Suppiy

tuendo. " With gazing upon them."

—

Mnaturque inlerque manus.

«Su;. "And admires, and, (supporting) in his hands and an^s. ktepa

turning from side to side," <kc. The smaller oarts of the annou*

•re l^eld in his hands ; the larger in his a ns. — Sai^w^sara
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" Red-gleaming." ilquivalent to rutilam.—Inardescit. " Begins \n

kindle up."

—

Levis ocrcas. " The polished greaves." Consult note

on book vii., line 634.

—

Electro. Consult note on veroe 402.

—

An-

roqne recoclo " And refined gold."

—

Et clypei non enarrabile tcxtuin.

"And the workmanship of the shield too wonderful to be described

in words." Cerda refers textum to the execution of the work, Heyn6

UJ the subjects unfolded on the shield ; it appears, however, in fact,

o have reference to both in an equal degree.

627-629. Haud va'.um ignarus, &c. "Not ignorant of what La^il

oeen foretold, nor unaware of the ages that were to come."

—

Genua

omnefuturcB, &c. " AH the descendants of the race about to spring

from Ascanius."

—

Pugnataque in ordine bella. The centre of the

shield represented the Mediterranean, with the battle of Actium.

The remainder was divided into compartments, each devoted to

Bome prominent period of Roman history.

630-634. Ficerat et vindi, &.C. " (There) he had also repre-

sented the newiy-delivered she-wolf reclming in the cave of Mars."

Fmlam is here equivalent to enizam.—Geminos huic ubera circiim, &lc.

'* Aro jnd her dugs twin-boys hanging and sporting, and sucking un-

dismayed their (foster) mother ; she herself bent back with tapering

neck, gently licking them by turns, and moulding their bodies with

her tongue." The twin-boys are Romulus and Remus. The story

of their having been suckled by a she-wolf is often depicted on an

cient coins.

—

Mulccre altemog: The motion and successive action,

observes Symmons, seemingly attributed in some instances to the

figuies on the shield, belong to the explanation, which sometime.^

mingles the future with the present. The painter or the sculptoi

;an give only one point of action, but he who explains the painting

or the sculpture will naturally illustrate its design.

635-638. Et raptas sine more Sabinas, &,c. " And the Sabine

women carried off, without regard to law or right, from the assem

blage in the circus, v/hen the great Circensian games were cekbra

ted."

—

Sine more. Compare the explanation ofWagner :
" sine more,

quippe jure genitum violato."— Cavece. The cavea was that part of the

circus, theatre, &c , which contained the audience or spectators.

In the present instance the circus is meant, the reference being to

the Circensian games. The rape of the Sabine women took place

during the celebration of these gairjes, which were then called Con

tualia, because in honour of Census or Neptune.

—

Circcnsibus. Sup'

ply lud%s.

Subiloque novum consurgere bellum, &c. ' And a new war arising

on a s'j.Men to the followers of Komulus, and the aged Tatius, and
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^e tigid Cures," t. c, arising between the Romans, headea by

Romolus, and the Sabines hid on by Titus Talius.

—

Consurgere

Observe the peculiar construction, addiderat consurgcre, where the

prose form of expression would have been et bellum subuo toHsurgeim

— Cutibusque sevens. Cures, one ol the Sabine towns, is here pul

for the whole nation. The epithet sevens refers to the austere an»

rigid manners and moral discipline of the Sabine race.

63y-6'll. idc.nregss. Kouiulus and Tilus Tatius.

—

PiiLcra*. Cou

suit note on book i., line 739.

—

Casd pored. According to a Ko
man custom, of which Livy often makes mention. Coaiparo also

book xii., 170.

—

I'orcd. The masculine would be the proper form
,

but the feminine is here employed in place of it by poetic usage, an>l

also in order to avoid the less elegant masculine form, porco. Com-

pare Quintdian (viii., 3, med.), " Quadam non tamratione quam scnsu

indicanlur,ul Mud: caesa jungebat foedera porca. Fecit eleguns futia

nominis ; quod si fuisset porco, vile erat."

642-645. Cilce quadnga, &.C. Alluding to the death of Mettus

FufTetius, who was torn asunder by being attached to two Ibur-

horse chariois that were driven in ditferent directions. Niebulu

makes the more correct form of the name to have been Meatus.—Ac

tu dictis, &LC. "But thou, O Alban, shouldst have adhered to thy

agreement," i. e., shouldst not have acted treacherously in battle to-

wards the Romans.

—

Mendacis. Equivalent here to perjidi.— Tullus.

Tullus Hostdius.

—

Per silvam, &c. Commentators discover here a

resemblance between the sound and sense.

—

Et sparsi rorabant, <k.c

" And the bushes, sprinkled with his blood, were dripping wet," t. e

the blood kept falling from thern, in fine drops, to the ground.

646-651. Porsenna. There is considerable doubt about the t"=ue

form of this name. Horace, in a pure iambic line {Epod., xvi., 4),

gives Porsena. Martial, also {Epigr., i., 22), has Porsena, and the

short penult is likewise found in Siiius Italicus (viii., 391, 480 ; x.,

484, 502). Niebuhr maintains that Porsena, in Martial, is a blunder

on the part of the poet {Rom. Gesch., vol. i., not. 1200) ; but this is

far from likely, seeing that the short quantity is given, also, by the

two other writers just mentioned. (Consult Macauley's Lays of Anc.

Rcmt, p. 44, seqq., Land, ed.) It seems better, therefore, to supposs

that the original Tuscan form of the name was Porsenna, like Vi

bei.na, Ergenna, &,c. ; and that this became shorten'jd, in the ordi

nary pronunciation of the R.omans, into Porsena or Pasua. BotI

lorms, therefore, might easily occur in poetry. Heyne reads Porsi

na_ but Servius says, " Sane Porsenna,''' though the reason whici

.he latter assigns is not very eatisfaclory -J7r«m n addidit mttr

tauxu
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Jubebat. "Was ordering (the Romans^" i. c, was depu lod ia

the act of ordering.—/n/errum ruebant. " Were rushing to arma."

Equivalent, as Thiel well explains it, to ruebant ut arma raperer.i.

Compare Georg., ii., 503.—Ilium. Referring to Porsenna.— (^'Ujfl

rellert, &c. We have given quia, with Wagner, instead of quel, the

reading of Heyne. Quod refers to the feelings and se ntiinents of the

speaker, and is what grammarians call subjective : quia, on the oth-

er hand, refers to what is actually taking place before the eyes, and

La objective.—Coc/cs. The poet alludes to the legend of Horatius

C«>cles and the Sublician bridge.— VincUs ruptis. " Her coniine-

tnent being broken." VincUs is here put for cusiodid.

652-654. hi summo custos, &c. ' On the highest part (of thf!

shield), Manlius, the guardian of the Tarpeian citadel, was standing

m defence of the temple (of Jove), and holding possession of the

lofty Capitol, while the royal cottage appeared rough to the viev?,

all fresh with Romulean thatch." We have made in sommo refer to

the shield, not, as Heyne maintains the words ought to be rendered,

to the arx, or citadel. Compare in medio, verse 675. Wagner is in

favour of this same interpretation.

—

Tarpeice arcis. The Tarpeian

rock formed part of the Capitoline Mount ; hence the epithet "Tar-

peian" applied by the poet to the citadel, which stood on the latter.

Pro templo. The preposition has here the force, not oi antca, but

" in defence of"

Romuleoque rcccns, &c. Alludmg to the casa Romuli, oi thatched

rotlage of Romulus, the primitive palace {regia) of that early king;

and preserved by the Romans with great veneration. It stood op

the summit of the Capitoline Mount.—iZeccns. In the workman

.ship of Vulcan, the thatched roof was wrought of gold, and present-

ed, therefore, a fresh and new appearance to the eye. Heyne re-

ga/ils verse 654 as spurious, but it is ably defended by Wagner.

655-658. Atquc hie auralis, &c. Heyne condemns the mixture o*

poverty and splendour in this and the previous line. But it must be

borne m mmd that the aurata: porticvs do not mc;an galleries really

of gold, but m?rely indicate that Vulcan employed this metal to de-

pict them on the shield.

—

Gallos in limine, &c. "Gave warning

that the Gauls were present on the threshold," i. e., were jist at

hand An allusion to the well-known legend of the Capitol's hav-

ing been saved from surprise by the sacred geese.

Tcncbanique. "And were now in the act of ssixing upto."

Ilquivalent to in eo erant ut tenerent.—Et dona n Ktis opaca.. " Anrf

by the friendly aid "of dusky night." A somewjat p'eonastic ad

dition, after tencbris.
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659 682. Aurea casarics olt.s, Sue. " Thev have golden loclim

ra golden attire," i. e., their hair and attire were rcpreaeiited iti

gold The ancient writers assign yellow oi ruddy locks to the Cel

tic race. Consult on this subject the note of Niebuhr {Rom. Gesch.,

vol. ii., p 592, n. IIG9.)—Aurea vc.itis. Servius very strangely un

der8tands this of the beard, in which he is followed by Wakefield

{id Lucrct., v., 072) and others. The words refer to the Gallic

tKgula, mentioned immediately after, and which are represented

beie as golden, either because they were of a yellow ground or,

what is more probable, because the Gauls were fond of attire inter-

woven with gold. (Compare Sil. Hal., iv., \bf>.)—Virgalis lucent sa

gulis. "They bhine brightly on the view in their striped short

cloaks." These were striped in different colours, like the Scotch

plaid. The saguhim was a smaller kind of sagum, which last was

a kind of military cloak worn by the Romans as well as other na-

tions. The sagura was open in front, and usually fastened across

the shoulders by a clasp. The form of the sagum worn by the

northern nations of Europe may be seen in the following cut fron,

Ibe column of Trajan, representing three Sarmatians with sagi.

Lactta colla. The Gauls were in general remarkable for fair

WiopJfixions. Hence Ammianus remarks, " Candidi pane sunt Oalit

H.'iiiet" (XV., 12, init.).— Auro innectuntur. "Are encircled with

chains of gold." More literally. " are bcund with gold." The ref-

evencc is to the torques, of whi< h mention has been made in a pre-

riou3 note (book v., line 559).— Alpina g<tsa. "Alpine jave-

lins." T^e. gasum was a heavy weapon, the shaft being as thick

«3 a man could grasp, and the iron head barbed, and of an extraor-

lins'v length compared with the; shaft. The term itself is {vobatill
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of Ocllic origin, and was used by the Gauls wiiere/er thcii lamifi*

cations extended. The Romans adopted the use cf the gsesum frora

the Iberians.

U63-664 Hie exsuUanlcs Salios, &c. '• Here, (in another compart-

nnept), he had wrought out the dancing Salii, and naked Luperci, and

the pointed caps with woollen tufts, and the sacred shields that fell

from the sky."— Salios. Consult note on hne 285.

—

Lupercos.

The Luperci were the priests of the god Lupercus. Every year

they celebrated a festival in honour of this deity, who was regarded

as the god of fertility. This festival took place on the 15th of Febru

dry, and during a part of it the Luperci ran, half naked, half covered

«vith the skins of goats which they had sairificed, through the

streets of Rome. (Consult Index of Proper Names).

—

Apices. The
upex was a cap worn by the Flamines and Salii at Rome. The es-

sential part of the apex, to which alone the nam*' properly belonged,

was a pointed piece of olive-wood, the base of which was surround-

ed with a lock of wool. This was worn on the top of the head, and

was held there either by fillets only, or, as was more commonly the

case, by the aid of a cap, which fitted the head, and was also fasten-

ed by means of two strings or bands. The Flamines were forbid-

den by law to go into public, or even into the open air, without the

apex. On ancient monuments we see it round as well as conical.

From its various forms, as shown on bas-reliefs, and on coins of

Roman emperors, who as priests were entitled to wear it, six have

been selected for me following woodcut. The middle figure showa

one of the Salii with the rod in his right hand.

itutlm. Consult~note on book vii., hne 188.

'6 -668 Casta duecbant sacra, &c. " Chaste matrona, in s(

T T T
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moTirig ca.iiag»!3, were leading the sacred proce.:>jion ihrongK (h*

cily," t. e., were moving along in procession to celebrate satreo

rites. We have given mollihus here the meaning attacheu to it by

Servius, who makes the mollm pilcnta to have been carriages well

hung, and therefore easy and soil of motion. Niebuhr is in favou.

of this same interpretation. {K'6m. Gcsch., vol. i., p., 403, n. 977.)

-Ptlentis. The pilentiim was a splendid four-wheeled cairiage,

lurnished with soft cushions (to which last some think that moUibm

liere alludes, though not corrfti-lly), which conveyed the Roman ma-

trons in sacred processions, and in going to the Circensian and othei

games. This distmction was granted to them by the Senate, on ac

count of their generosity in giving their gold and jewels, on a panic

ular occasion, for the service of the state. (Compare Liv., v., 25.)

Et le Calihna minaci, &c. Catiline is here placed in Tartarus, and

the younger Cato, who so nobly opposed his murderous designs, has a

seat assigned him in Elysium. That the Cato, who died at Utica, is

here meant, there can be no doubt whatever ; nor need we be surpri-

sed at Virgil's openly praising a republican and patriot. It was part

of the policy of Augustus to keep up an appearance of freedom, and

to profess an attachment to the old forms of the republic, while in re-

ality he was playing the tyrant. A difficulty, however, of another

Kind has been started by some commentators. In the sixth book

(1. 434), Virgil has assigned a different spot in the lower world to

those who committed suicide, and yet here Cato, who fell by hia

own hand, is made lawgiver to the souls of the pious. A poet,

however, as Symmons remarks, is not to be compelled to such rig-

orous consistency ; and though the multitude of suicides m.ight be

condemned to a state of middle punishment, one illustrious soul

might be exempted from their lot, and stationed by the power of

his virtues among the blessed. Besides, it is to be remarked that

the suicides whom Virgil represents as suffering in Hades aro

I hoy who wantonly threw away their lives from the mere impa-

tience of existence, and not they with whom the act of self-destruc-

tion was, as they believed, justified by the motive, or consecrated

by the cause in which it was committed.

G71-677. Hue inter tainidi, &.c. " In the midst of these (scenes)

was spreaU lar and wide a representation of the swelling sea

wrought ir. gold, while the waters foamed with silver waves," i. c,

while the foam of the waves was wrought in silver. Literally,

•• foamed with the white billow," i. e., of white metal ; silver. In

the shield of Achilles, as described by Home;, Oceanus, the grea>

world-stream, is represented, according to the rude geograpfiica
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lacas of that early age, as running around the border of the shield •

for, with Homer, the earth is a circular plane encircled or gilded bj

Oceanus. In the shield of Jilneas, on the other hand, the sea occu-

pies the middle of the picture, and represents the Mediterranean.

Cctrula. Equivalent here to aquora. There is, in fact, an ellipsis

o{ maria.— Argento dari dclpkincs. "Bright dolphins of silver."

EquiTalent to delphines argentci.— In cbem aquora verrcbant, &C
" Swept the seas in circular course with their tails, and cleaved the

swelling tide."

—

In medio classes ceratas, &c. " Ir. the middle (of

the shield) one might behold brazen-prowed fleets, the Actian con-

flicts ; (there) you might see, too, all Leucate in a ferment with the

marshalled war,' &c. By in medio is here meant the central part

round about the boss.— Ccrnere crat. An imitation of the Greek

idiom, where fjv is employed with somewhat of the force of cj^v.

—

Instructo Marie. Equivalent, in fact, to classibus instructis.—Fervere.

With the short penult, from the old stem-form /crro, of the third con

jugation.

—

Leucaten. Referring to the promontory of Leucate, in

the island of Leucadia. This promontory was at some distance

horn the true scene of action, the battle having been fought in tho

mouth of the Sinus Ambracius, lying to the north. The poet, how-

ever, represents the fleets of Antony and Octavianus as drawn up

in opposition to each other near this same promontory, in order to

give a more imposing aspect to the scene.

Auroque effulgere fluctus. This looks very much like a later in-

terpolation, inserted for the purpose of completing the verse. Wo
have already been told that the sea was golden (1. 671, seqq.), and,

besides, that the crest of the billows was of silver ; so that what is

statea seems either superfluous, or else contradictory to what has

gone before. Weichert, lahn, and Wagner attempt to defend it, but

with very little success.

—

Effulgere. From the old stem-form cffuigo.

678-681. Hinc Auguscv.'s, &c. "On the one side (is) Augustus

Caesar," &c. Augustus defends the Roman nation, and tlie gods of

' his native land ; Antony, on the other hand, comes supported by a

foreign force, and as the enemy of his country. The poet skilfully

avails himself of this idea

—

Cum Patnbus Poyvloque. 'i'his is ?ta-

te-d, in order that it might appear that Augustus was defeiidinj tb^

sauae of the republic, as intrusted to him by the Senate and people.

~Penatibus et magnis Dis. Compare book iii., 12.

—

Slans cdsd ia

puppi, &c. An imposing picture. Augustus stands at the stern of

the vessel, near the images of the tutelary divinities ; tright tlaraea

play about his tenaplcs, while above his head, on the •'^n of h's I'A

met, shine^ .he star of his line, the Julium sidus.
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Getn net cni (tmpora, &c. " Hii biiglit teni|xei dart foitli twin

flames ; and on the summit of his helmet, his father's star dis-

plays itself to the view." Literally, " is opened (on the view). •

Apentur is properly said of the rising of a star, and becomes here,

therefore, a forcible term, as indicating a new luminary of the sky.

Heyne explains p;cminas flammas tcmpora, as poetic for gimina Utm
fOTOL Jiammas.— Leela. Denoting here merely brightness or splsa-

ionr. Compare book i., 591.

—

Fafrium sidus. Alluding to the fa-

Tjc u8 star, or rather comet, which appeared not long after the as-

wssination of Julius Cajsar, and which was visible for seven nights,

ftcginning to appear each time one hour before sunset. (Hucinn., \'il

CcEs., 88 ) This star, according to the popular belief of the day,

was the soul of Caesar received into the sky. Hence Augustus

caused a star to be affixed to the head of Caesar's statues, and he

himself wore one on the top of his helmet at the battle of Aciun \

{Voss, ad Eclog., ix., 47.)

682-688. Agrippa. This was the famous M. \ ipsanius Agrippa,

H'ho commanded the fleet on the present occasion, and to whose

exertions Augustus was mainly indebted for the victory. — Ve7iiis

secundis. The wind had been adverse until the fifth day. Hence

ventis here, as the more immediately important term, precedes dia.

—Arduus. Referring to his station on the stern of his ship, like

that of Augustus. (Compare verse 680.)

Cui, belli insigne superbum. " For whom, proud badge of (suc-

cessful) warfare, his beak-decked temples shine resplendent with a

oaval crown," i. e., his brow is encircled with a corona rostrala of

«^old.

—

Belli insigne superbum. Augustus had bestowed a corona ros-

trala of gold on Agrippa, for his naval victory over Sextus Po npeius

off the coast of Sicily. Velleius Paterculus says that it had been

previously conferred on no Roman (ii., 81).

Tempora navali, &c. It seems difficult to determine whetiier the

mrana navalia and the corona rostrata were two distinct crowns, oi

Mily two di3nominations for the same one. Virgil here mites koti
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terms m one sentence. But it appears probable, that the fuimer

besides being a generic term, was inferior in dignity to the latter

and was given to the sailor who tirst boarded an enemy's ship

;

whereas the latter was given to a commander who destroyed tha

"vhole fleet, or gained any signal victo y. At all events, they were

»oth myiie of gold. The preceding woodcut gives the form of thfl

co\ ona navaiis.

Hinc ope barbaricd, &c. " On the Other side, Antonius, with ha:-

bari"; a'i, and arms of various kinds, victorious from the nations of

the remote East, and the shore of the Indian Sea, brings with him

Egypt," &c. Antony, besides the Roman legions, which had suf-

fered much in the wars with the Armenians, Medes, and Parthiana

{Veil. Patera. ,u., 82), brought a large number of eastern auxiliaries

with him. {Plut., Vit. Ant., c. 61). These troops, moreover, having

been collected from different nations, must have had very different

kinds of arms. Hence ope barbaricd, and varus armis.— Victor ab

Aurora populis, &c. Antony had been recently successful against

the Parthians. He had also become possessed of the person of Ar

tavasdes, king oi Armenia. {Plut., Vit. Ant., c. 37, seqq.— Veil. Pa-

terc., l. c.)—Liiore rubra. Not the shore of what we term at the pres

ent day the Red Sea, but that of the Indian Ocean. This ocean tho

Greeks termed kpvdpa &d7<.aaaa, which the Latins translated by mare

rubrum.— Ultima Bacl'a. Put here for the remote East generally

Bactra was the farthest city of the East that was subject to Antony,

and hence the language of the text, ultima Bactra. — Sennihirqut

(ne/as !) &c. " And, (O monstrous !) an Egyptian consort foHowg

(him)." Cleopatra is meant. A union between a PiOman and a

foreigner was not regarded as a lawful marriage, but simply as a

living together. Hence the foul disgrace which such a union brought

with it to Antony. Equally disgraceful was it to com.e to the battle

accompanied by a female, and one, too, unto whom, although she

was a foreigner, he had promised, if victorious, the full dominion of

the Roman world.

689-093. Ruere. Supply videntur. Heyne gives rucre here a

transitive force, and understands mare, making the verb refer to ao

upturning of the sea with oars, &;c. This, however, is opposed bji

Wagner, who regards ruere as meaning here simply "to rush."--

—Rostris tridentibus. Consult note on book i. line 35. — Pelage

credas, &c " You would believe that the very Cyclades, torn from

their foundations, were floating over the deep," &,c., i. e., from the

size of the ships engaged, you would believe that they were, so many

floating '.slands. The large ships, however, weie on the side of

Antony. Augustus gained «he victory by b»« light Liburnian galley*
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Tanid mole viri, &.C. " Tlie combatants press on in turred-crowiv

ed ships of so vast a bulk." The ships of Antor.y, on this occasion,

were, according to the unanimous testimony of the ancient writers

remaikable for their great size. They had also, besides this, largt

towers erected on them.

694-695. Siuppea flamma, &c. " The blazing tow is scattered

around from the hand, and the winged steel from military engines."

Literally, "the flame of tow." The poet here alludes to what was

technically called a malleolus. The term denoted a hammer, the

transverse head of which was formed for holding pitch and tow,

wliich, having been set on fire, 'vas projected slowly, so tiiat it

might not be extinguished during its flight, upon houses and othei

buildings, in order to set them on fire, and which was, therefore,

commonly used in sieges, naval battles, &c. Virgil is here histor-

ically correct, since a large number of Antony's vessels, which

fought with obstinate bravery even after he had fled, were set on tirfc

by missiles and destroyed.

Nova cade. " With the first slaughter." Nova merely marks hero

the commencement of the conflict. Compare the explanation ot

Wagner :
" Per ilia nov4 caede rubescunt mhil aliud significari videtw

quam : incipiunt cczde rubcscere ; novum enim dicitur quod primum fit.'''

698-697. Reguia in mediis, &c. " The queen in the midst sum
mons her squadrons (to the conflict) with the sistrum of her native

land." The allusion is again to Cleopatra. Virgil ironically places

the sistrum in her hands, and, in like manner, Propertius represents

her as wishing to put to flight with this instrument the R')man

tJiiraret fiii., 2, 43). The sistrum was an Egyptian instrument o ' ran.
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«c. used in certain ceremonies by that people, and especiuly in the

worship of Isis. It was held in the right hand, and shaicen. fron.

which circumstance it derived its name, aelarpov, from oeIui, " to

shake." Its most common form is seen in the preceding woodcut,

Apuleius describes tlie sistrum as a bronze rattle {areum crepitacv/

(urn), consisting of a narrow plate curved like a sword-belt, through

which passed a few rods, that rendered a loud, shrill sound. lit

says that these instruments were sometimes made of sUver, or even

•f gold.

Necdum etiam geminos, &e. " Nor does she even as yet beho.u

ihe two serpents behind her," i. e., nor does she foresee her ap-

proaching end, or the serpents that are to cause it. Cleopatra, ac-

cording to the common account, destroyed herself by the bite of an

asp. Virgil, however, would seem to have followed some other

version of the story, which made her to have employed two asps

Compare the language of Velleius Paterculus (ii., 87).

698-704. Onimgenumque deuni, tnonstra, 6lc. "' The monstrous

forms, too, of gods of ah kinds, and the barking Anubis." The
gods of Egypt are here arrayed against the gods of Rome. The
anguage of the poet contains an ironical allusion to the strange de-

ities, and the animal worship of the Egyptians. Anubis was repre

seated with the head oi a dog, ana hence he is styled latrator.

Calatus ferro. " Fashioned in relief out of iron."

—

Tnstesque ex

mthere Dim. " And the gloomy Furies (darting down) from tho

sky."

—

Palla. Consult note on book i., line 648— Aclius Apollo.

Referring to Apollo as worshipped on the promontory of Actiura,

where he had a temple. Hence the term des^pcr in the text, Apollu

using described as looking down from his mountain-height on the

icene of the conflict.

707-710. Ipsa videbatur, &cAi. It will be Iwrne in mind that varioua

stages of the fight were portrayed on the shield. Cleopatra a

moment C-^o was represented as summoning her followers to tho

conflict, and she is now depicted in anotlier part of the shield as

in the act of fleeing from the battle. The ancient writers make her

to have been the first that fled on the present occasion. The in-

fatuated Antony Ibllowed her, and ruined all his hopes.

—

Et laxos

iam jamque tc. " And now, even now, to be letting out the un

coiled braces," i. e., and to be now expanding every sail. Consult

note b. V. 830.— PaUenlcm moite fulura. "Pale at (the thought

Mi) approaching deatn." The poet makes the Egyptian queen to

have alreudy meditated the act of self-destruction. Some common-

Uio?^, however, refer the words of thp 'ext merely to the terror of
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the moiLcnt, lest dcaf.h might overtake her amid the tumult ol

battle and flight. It is rather, however, the paltness of despair.

Undis cl lapyge. " By the waves and the wind lapyx." Tliis

wind blew in the line of Apulia, lapygia, and the promontory of

lapyx (Promontorium lapygium), whence it derived its name. It

answered to the west-northwest, and was directly favourable for

Cleopatra in her flight towards Egypt. The wind, as may be in-

ferred from the accounts of those who have recorded this m.im)-

rable battle, shifted during the engagement from the southeast to

the west-northwest, from the forrw.er of which points it had favour-

ed the sailing of the fleet of Augustus when it proceeded to meet

the enemy, and from the latter it now speeded the flight of Antony'a

forces towards the Peloponnesus and Egypt.

712-713. Pandcntemque sinus. The river-god, in a reclining pos

ture, his form partially covered with a robe, stands ready to receive

the fugitives into his bosom.

—

Told veste. " With all his expanded

robe." Equivalent to toto sinu cxpanso. The reference is to the

tinus, or swelling bosom of the robe.

—

Caruleum in gremium. The

colour of the waters is here applied to the god himself. Compare

line 64, '' Carulcus Thybris."— Latehrosaque flumina. "And shel-

tering waters," i. e., waters affording many lurking-places or latebra

The reference appears to be especially to the numerous mouths, &c..

of tbe Nile, and their intricate navigation.

714-716. At CcEsar, tripltci, &c. We now come to the grandest

feature in the whole description, the threefold triumph of Augustus.

This snlendid pageant lasted three days. On the first day was cel-

ebrated a triumph for the reduction of the lapydes, Pannonians, and

Dalmatians. On the second day there was a triumph for the victory

at Actium, and on the third day one \of the reduction of Alex-

andrea and Egypt, and the close of the war. {Dio Cass., li., 21.

—

Sueton., Vic. Aug., 22.)— Dis Italis volum immortale sacrabat, &C.

" Was paying his immortal vow to the gods of Italy, (was conse-

crating) three hundred most spacious temples throughout the whole

city." Observe the zeugma in sacrabat. The common text quite

destroys the effect of this, by placing a comma alter tmmmtale, and

connecting sacrabat with the succeeding line.

—

Tercentum. A defi-

nite for an indefinite number, and equivalent, in fact, to plurima. It

must be observed, also, that the pcet here assigns to one particular

period of the life of Augustus what was scattered, in fact, over th«

whole of his reign, the consecrating, namely, of numerous temples,

tc. (Compare Sueton. Vit. Aug., 29).

718-723. MilTum chorus. " (There was) a ban i of matrons." »
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Roman mollicrs, returning thar ks to the gods, with prayers and

hymns, for the return of peace.

—

Ipse. A splendid addition to the

picture. Augustus is represented as sitting under the marble [or-

tico of the temple of the Palatine Apollo, and looking down upon the

triumphal procession as it passes by. In this procession are borne

the golden crowns presented to him by various nations {dona povu

lerum), long trains of captives succeed, and along with them are car-

lied the effigies of rivers, the Euphrates, the Rhine, the Araxea, all

of which have acknowledged his arms. — Niveo limine. " On the

aaow-white threshold," i. e., in the marble portico. The tein'le 0/

the Palatine Apollo is here meant.

Dona recognoscit populorum, &c. " Reviews the gifts of many a

nation, and fits them to the proud temple-gates."

—

Quam varict lin

guts, &LC. " As various in the fashion of their attire, and in their

arms, as in their (several) languages."

724-728. Nomadum. Referring to the nomadic tribes of Africa

Antony drew large supplies from Africa, especially from Ethiopia,

gmd from Cyrene on the Mediterranean coast. — Discinctos Afros.

"The loosely-attired Africans," j. e., loosely attired, as inhabitants

of a hot clime.

—

Lelegas, Carasque. Names of ancient communities,

put here to represent the nations of Asia Minor.— Gelonos. The
Geloni were, properly speaking, a Scythian or Sarmatian race. Here,

however, they stand for the Thracian tribes, many of whom werfl

numbered among the forces of Antony.

Mollior undis. *• More gently with its waters," i. e., with a more

gentle stream, as if acknowledging defeat. The reference here is

to the Parthians particularly.

—

Extremque hominum Morini. " And
the Morini, remotest of men." The Morini were a people of Belgic

Gaul, on the shores of the British Ocean. They are here called ex

(remi hominum with reference to their remote situation on the coast

— Rhenusque bicornis. "And the two-horned Rhine." Alluding

partly to the two arms of the river, n.imely, the Vahalis and Tlhe

nas, and partly to the usual costume of river-deities. Consult note

on line 77.

—

Et pontem indignalvs Araxcs. " And the Araxes, tlis

daining a bridge." Strong poetic language to designate a rapid

and impetuous stream. Servius adds, that Augustus succeeded in

throwing a bridge over this river, a previous one, erected by Alcx-

andei the Great, having been swept away. The remark is prot'ably

incorrect. If, however, it be true, Virgil's meaning will be, • and

the Araxes that (once) disdained a bridge
''

729-731. Dona parentis. " The splendid gift of his parent " Ob
•«rve the force of the piuril. Dcna parentis i? in apposite
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cttptnm. — llirumque ignarvs, &,c. "And, tliough ignorant ot tha

Bventu Jlicmsplvcs (delineated thereon), delights in the mere rep-

resenlaticn."

—

Auollcns humcro, &c. He raises up, and throws

over his sliOu5der, by means of the strap attaclied to it, the shield

which thii3 contained on its broad surface some of the most glori-

ous events in tne history of his descendants. In the Homeric times,

ihe Oiaeka used a belt for the sword, and another for the shield.

These passed over tne shoulders and crossed upon the breast. Th'i

ehield-bclt lay over the other, and was the larger and broader of

the \"0. This mode of carrying the shield was subsequently laid

M'de, on account of its inconvenience. The later method is showB

IB *hs fo( owing woodcut.
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1-6. Itqut The particle afqut connects the nai rative that followi

with tLe portic^i of the story dt-tailed in the previous book.— Ea.

Referring to what is described m the eighth book respecting th*

movements of ^Eneas at the court of Euander, and his subseqtent

visit to the people of Caere.

—

Diversd penitus parte. " In a far dif-

ferent quarter," i. e., at the court of Euander, and also in Etruria.

Luco turn forte parentis, &c. " Turnus, at tiiat time, happened to

he sitting inactive in the grove of his progenitor Pilunous (which

lay) in a sacred vale."

—

Pilumni. Compare book x., f 9.— TAaw-

maniias. " The daughter of Thaumas." A beautifully-expressive

appellation for the goddess of the rainbow, Thaumas signifj ing

" wonder," from the Greek ^avfia.

6-11. Optanti. Supply tibi.— Vohenda dies. "Time, as it rolls

on." Consult note on book i., I. 269.

—

Urbe. " His new city."

—

Sceptra. " The realms." For regna.— Corythi. " Of Corythus,"

i. e., of Etruria. Corythus, the mythic founder of Cortona, one of

the cities of Etruria, is here put for that city itself. Cortona was

also called Corythus from him.

—

Lydorumque manum. Alluding to

the Lydian origin of Etrurian civilization, through the Pelasgic

Tyrrheni. Consult note on book viii., 1. 479.

—

Agrestcs. The poet

does not mean by this mere undisciplined rustics, but hardy bands

of the cultivators of the soil. Compare book x., 1. 310, where men-

tion is made, in the same sense, of the agrestes turma of Turnus,

and consult also line 607, seqq., of the present book.

13. Turbata arripe castra. " Seize upon his camp while it is

in a state of confusion," i. e., attack the Trojan camp while in a

state of confusion and alarm at the absence of its commander. No
intelligence had as yet been received respecting .^neas ; for the

events in this book are simultaneous with those described in the

preceding book, and the companions of .^neas were aa yei on thei'

return from the court of Euander.
18-24. Nubibus actam. '• Shot from the clou Is."

—

Unde hctc lam

tiara repente tempestas. " Whence, or a sudden, this so bright a

Bky !" Tewpestas~ansv/eT?, here precijely to our term " sky, ' and

I'tsoies the upper r<»<^ions of the air. where the c'ouds are, and
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wheie tlie changes of weather {lempestatcs) are supposed lo ucig^

nate.

—

Medium video discedcre caelum, &c. "I see the inid-Iieavens

part asumler, and the stars wandering in the firnnanient." Iris, in

her departure from the earth, cleaves the air with a flash of I^ght,

and the bchoider, as he follows her with his eye, fancies that h6

sees the heavens openirg to his view, and the very stars appearir.j

ainid the beams of day —Pal/mles. Referring merely to the reg-

ular courses of the stars in the sky.

Quisquis in arma vocas. Turnus knew Iris, but he did not knovT

by what deity she had been sent to earth.

—

Ad vndam. For ad fun

tern.— Summoque hausil, &c. This was done that he might pray

with washed hands and with the greater purity.

—

Mulia. " Ear-

viestly."

26-29. Dives picta'i vestis el auri. " Rich in attire interwoven

with gold." Equivalent, as Heinrich and Wagner remark, to veslii

auro interlexta. — Piclai. Old form for pictie. — Tyrrhida. juvcnes.

Compare book vii., 484.— Vcrtuur arma tencns, fScc. This verse ia

found already in book vii., 784, and is wanting, also, in many man-

uscripts. It interrupts the comparison, as Heyne remarks, between

the progress of an army and that of a river, in the three next, verses,

and he ther-^fore regards it as interpolated. It is rejected, also, by

Brunck, Schrader, Bolhe, and Weichert. Jahn and Wagner defend

it, but without much force.

30-32. Ccu, scptcm sin gens, &.C. " As the deep Ganges, swelling

with its seven peaceful channels, (flows on) in silence." According

to the ancients, the Ganges, soon after leaving its, sources in the

Montes Emodi, flowed along in seven channels for a part of its

course. This idea is here adopted by Virgil. Amnibus, therefore,

does not refer, in the present passage, to tributary streams, but is

equivalent merely to alve'is. The force of the comparison lies in the

silent flow of the river and the silent march of the mighty host.

—

Surgens. Referring to the periodical increase of the waters of the

Ganges.— Scdatis. "Of which the violence has abated." The

Ganges has now left the mountains, and its streasi is less impetu

ous along the more level country.

Aut pingui Jlumine Nilus, &,c. " Or the Nile, with its fertilizing

iticam, when it flows back from the fields, and has now compressed

itself within its former channel." Another comparison of the silent

march of the host, with the silent reflux of the Nile, and its flow oi

waters after the annual inundation has subsided.

^4—45. Prospiciunt. " Behold in the distance."

—

Ab adversd mole

" From that nart of the ranioarts which frontc! thp foe" — Date tda
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<^-c. The common text has date tela, scandite, whieii has Leon con-

demned by many critics as being the only instance where VirgL

makes long a final short syllable preceding a word beginning with a

and another consonant. We have given ascendite, with Wagner
&om one of the manuscripts.

—

Per omnes condunt se, &c. " (Rush-

ing in) through all the gates, block themselves up."

Si qua intcrca fortuna fuissct. " That, in case any accident oi

war should occur during the interval (of his absence)."

—

Neu credcrt

eampo. " Nor trust to the open field "

—

Mmistrat. "Urge them on"
Equivalrnt here to impellit or suadet. Compare the explanation oi

Heyce : " Nam qui suadet, monslrat quid sit faciendum, et qua raiione.'"

•— Objiciunt portas tamen. " They nevertheless (merely) oppose their

gates (to the foe)," t. e., they content themselves with remaining

within the protection of their ramparts.

49-53. Thracius equus. The epithet here is merely ornamental,

and equivalent, in fact, to insignis or prctstans. The Thracian

horses were held in high esteem by the ancients, but we can hardly

suppose that Turnus had literally one of this particular kind.— Qm
primus in hostem.. Supply irruat.—Adtorquens. Ad here, as else

where, increases the force of the simple verb, "brandishing power-

fully" or " vigorously."

—

Arduus. " Mounted on his steed." Supp.lv

eguo.

55-57. Tcucrum mirantur, &c. " They wonder at the faint-heart

edness of the Trojans ; that the men do not trust themselves to the

open plain, do not advance to meet them in arms, but keep within

their encampment."

—

Non obvia ferre arma. More literally, " do not

bear arms to meet theirs."

—

Castra fovere. Somewhat analogous

to our English expression, " nestle within their camp." An ironical

expression, of course.

60-64. Quum fremit ad caulas. "When he howls at the sheep

folds." Heinrich explains caulas by the "doors" or "openings"

of the fold, and supplies ovilis.— Asper, et improbus ird. " Exaspera

ted, and ruthless with rage."

—

In absentes. "Against those whom
he cannot reach." The sheep, being protected from his fury, are

here regarded as actually absent.

—

Collectafatigat edendi, &c. " The

raging desire of food, contracted by long waiting, keeps goading him

an."

—

Ex longo. For a literal translation, supply tempore.

fi6-68. Duris ossibv^. "Throughout his hardy frame."

—

Qucb via

"What path of attack," i. e., what mode of access.

—

Atque effundat i-n

aquum. " And pour them forth (to the conflict) upon equal terms."

The inequality oFthe contest at present consisted in the Trojans

bc'ji? defended by their ramparts. Turnus wished to bring them

U r V
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oat to a ftiir and open fight. Hence in aquum is a muLh bet;er reafl

ing than in aquor, as given by Heyne. The latter would imply

that the camp of the Trojans was on elevated ground, and thai

I'urnus wished t5 bring them down into the plain ; but the Trojan

encampment was itself in the plain, not on high ground.

~d-76. Aggeribus scptam, <fcc. The vessels were drawn up on

tiiore, according to ancient custom.

—

Et Jluvialibus undis. "And the

waters of the stream." The reference appears to be to canals or

Perches dug around the vessels, and cutting off the approach of a

foe.

—

Sociosque inccndia, &c. " And calls for fire from his exulting

followers."

—

Incumhunt. " They bend their energies (to the work)."
—Fumida tada. " The smoky brand."

—

El commixlam Vulcanus, <kc

"And the flames carry with them intermingled embers to the stars.'

Vulcanus, by metonymy for ignis or inccndia. Supply /cr/ from th«

preceding clause

79-84. Prisca fides facto, &c. " The belief in the fact is, (it la

true), of ancient dat^, but the tradition has never died."

—

Dcumgene-

trix Berecyntia. ' The Berecyntian mother of the gods." Cybele,

to whom Ha, as well as Mount Berecyntus in Phrygia, was sacred

Consult note on book vi., line 783. — Quod tua cava parens, <Sic.

" What thy beloved parent asks of thee, now that, (through hei

means), Olympus is subdued (unto thy sway)." Jupiter's mother

had preserved him from Saturn ; to her, therefore, as Servius re-

marks, he was indebted, in fact, for the possession of Olympus.

85-87. Pinca silca mihi, &c. " I have a forest of pine, dear to me
during many years. (In a part of that forest), on the summit of the

(Ida?an) mountain, once stood a grove, whither they used to bring

me sacred offerings, gloomy with the dark pitch-pine and maple

trees." Heyne regards lines 86 and 87 as spurious ; but they aro

defended by Wagner, whose interpretation we have given. The
grove coversd the summit of Ida, and in it sacrifices were offered

to Cybele. The remainil>r of the mountain was occupied by the

pine forest. The grove was composed of pitch-pine trees and ma-

ples intermingled.

—

Fuit. The grove once stood there ; the trees

were afterward cut down to build the fleet.

—

Trahibus. For arho-

ribus.

88-89. Has. Supply arbores, from hicus, &,c.

—

Dardaido juveni

/£neas.

—

Annus angit. Heyne calls this "inepta alliteratic," and

reads urguet. Wagner, on the other hand, maintains that Virgil

purposely employs an alliteration here to express a stronger feel-

ing of solicitude on the part of the goddtss ; and he refers to C«cfr

ro> moles molestiarum (Pe Oral., i-, I).
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50-93. Metus. "My apprehensions."— Atque hoc j.rec,bus, &o,.

' And let a parent be able to obtain this by her entreaties."

—

Cursu

uilo. " Bj any voyage."

—

Turbine venli. "By any whirling blast

of Wind."

—

Prosit noslris in montibus, &.C. "Let it prove a source

of advantage (unto these), that they rose into life on our mouat<

ains," t. e., that they grew on Ida, a mountain sacred unto me.

93-97. Torquet qui sidera mundi. " Who regulates the aiOT9-

aients of the stars of the universe." Consult note on book ri., I.

798.

—

Quo fata vocasl " Whither dost thou call the fates?' i. «.,

what change art thou striving to make in the settled order of thi.ngs \

—Aut quid petis islis? "Or what art thou seeking for those ships

of thine 1" Supply navibus or trabibus.—Mortaline manu facta, &.C.

" Shall vessels made by mortal hands enjoy an immortal privilege 1

and shall .^neas go through uncertain dangers, certain himself of

being saved 1"

98-105. Immo. " Nay rather."

—

Defuncts. " Having performed

their course." Supply cursu suo.— Quacunque evaserit, &.c. The

pronoun and verb are in the singular, but the reference is a plural

one. All the ships did not reach Italy. One, the vessel of Orontes,

was sunk in the storm off the coast of Africa (book i.. 113), and four

were burned by the Trojan women in Sicily (book v., 699.)

—

Morta-

'.em enpiam formam. Supply its omnibus.—Ncreia Doto el Galatea

' Doto and Galatea, daughters of Nereus."

Idque ratum, &c. " And gave the sign with his nod that this was

ratified by the streams of his Stygian brother, by the rivers that roll

with pitch and blackest whirlpool." With ratum supply esse.—

Mygii fratris. Pluto. Jove ratifies his promise with the fearful

oath by the Styx, Cocytus, and other rivers of the lower world,

which oath no deity dared to break with impunity.

—

Ripas. In the

sense of amncs.

107-1 1 9. Debita tempora. " The destined period of time."

—

Tumi
injuria. " The outrage of Turnus," i. e., the violence offered by

him to the sacred ships.

—

Matrem. " The mother of the gods."

—

Sacris. " That were sacred to her."

—

Oculis. Supply Trojanorum.

—Al Aurora. " From the East. '

—

Idctique chori. " And (in it) cho-

ral bands of the Idaean followers of the goddess." Literally, " Idiean

choruses." Alluding to the different priests of Cybele, the Cory-

bantes, the Curetes, and the Idaei Dactyli. Figures of these wero

eoen in the cloud.

—

Horrenda. "Awe-inspiring."

Ne trepidate. " Hasten not."

—

Maria ante exurere, &c. * It shall

be allowed Turnus to wrap the seas (themselves) in flame, soonei

ihan these sacred pines."

—

Solutet " In freedom "

—

Puppet-
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aierna, not the prows, are here mentioned, in al]usi,>n to the ancien

modeof dra«%'ing up vessels stern foremost on the sh3re.

—

Demersit

.oMtris. *' With diving beaiis," i. c, plunging into the wa^es wiih

their prows.

iaO-121. IIuic virginem, <tc. " From this same quarter, vTonder-

ful prodigy, as many virgin forms give themselves back to the view,

and are borne along the deep, as coppered prows had before tLii

Btood ranged along the shores." Hmc refers to aquora ima

124-127. Alessapua. The commander cf the van. CoXiiAie lin«

87.—Cunctatur ct amnis, &.c. " The river, too, pauses in its ccurse,

sounding hoarsely, and Tiberinus (its god) recalls his current from

the deep."

—

Rcvocat pcdem. Literally, "recalls his foot."

—

Ultra

animos tollit diclis. " Farther than this, too, he raises by his words

the spirits of the Rutulians ; and farther, too, rebukes them (for

their fears)." Ullro lias here the force of insuper. Consult Wag-

ner, Quasi. Virg., xxvii. 1.

123-132. Trojanos hxc monstra pctunt. "These prodigies have

for their object the Trojans."

—

Auxilium soliium. Turnus regards

the loss of their ships as a sure proof that Jove has abandoned

their cause.

—

Non tela ncque ignes, &,c. " They wait not for the

weapons nor fires of the Rutulians," t. e., Jove, by destroying theii

vessels, has ruined all their hopes, and they do not wait, therefore,

to be stripped of their fleet by us.

—

Rerum pars altera. "One por

tion of the means of deliverance." Referring to the loss of their

ships.— Terra autem, &.c.
" '^The other portion), the land," &,c —

Tot milHa. In apposition with gentes Italct.

138-139. Conjuge. " My bride," i. e., Lavinia, my affianced bride

—Nee soles tangit Atridas, <kc. " Nor does that causa of indignant

grief come home to the Atrida; alone," i. e., nor are the sons of

Atreus (Menelaus and Agamemnon) the only ones who have felt

indignation at a loved one's having been borne away.

140-144. Sed periisse semel satis est, &.C. " But (it will be said) it

is sufficient atonement for them to have perished once. (Well»

then), it should have been sufficient for them to have committed this

offence once before, having conceived (after this) an almost total aver-

cion towards the whole race of women."

—

Perosos. Agreeing with

the pronoun understood in the accusative before peccare.

Qmbus hcec medii, &c. " (They) unto whom this confidence IQ

their interposed rampart, and the delays occasioned by their trench-

es (to a foe), a slight separation between them and death, afford

courage. Have they not seen, however," &.c. Observe the harsh*

nesa of construction in quihus hcec. &.C., as iiwlicative of the excited
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feelings of the speaker.

—

Non. To be tatpn heie in the sense oi

nonne.

] 46-152. Sed vos, lecti, &c. With vos supply dieiie.—Mille can

-is. Alluding to th.e fleet of the Greeks that sailed against Troy

Mille is here merely a round number, employed according to a weU'

known poetic usage.

—

Tenebras et inertia furta, &c. " Let them not

feiii th3 darkness of night and the cowardly theft of the Palladicm."

&<j., . c, let them not fear lest we come in the night season, like

Ulysses and Diomede, and steal from them that on which their

eafety depends. In other words, let them not fear lest we call dark»

ness and fraud to our aid.

153-154. Luce, palam, cerium est. " By day, face to face, are we
resolved." Supply nobis after cerium est.—Haud sibi cum Dandis,

<k.c. " I will soon make them come to the conclusion that they

haV5 not (now) to do with Greeks, and with (mere) Pelasgic youth,

whom Hector baffled until the tenth year." Faxo is an old form for

fecero, and the future perfect is here used for the simple future, in

order to express haste, or rapidity of operation. Hence the trans-

lation given by us, " I will soon cause," &c.

—

Pube Pelasgd. Con-

temptuous, as denoting a mere band of beardless warriors.

156-158. Mclior pars diei. " The better part of the day," i. e., the

part better adapted for action.

—

Corpora procurate. " Refresh your

frames." More literally, " attend to," " take care of."

—

Et puonarr.

sperate parari. " And expect that a fight stands ready (for von),

i e., remain fully assured that on the morrow a battle awaits /ou.

160-167. Flammis. " With watch-fires."

—

Illos centeni qucmque

&c. " A hundred warriors follow these each." The select ijand

consisted, therefore, of 1400 men. — Variantque vices. "A?id vary

the turns in (guarding)," i. e., take turns, &c.— Vertunt. " Invert,"

i. e., drain.— Noctem cusiodia ducit, &c. "The watches spend tho

sleepless night in play."

169-170. Fa armis alia lenent. " And in arms occupy the walls."

—Portas explorant. "They carefully examine the gates."

—

Pontes

tt profj.gnacula jungunt. " They join together the bridges and out

works," i. e., they join the outworks to the main fortifications by

means of stages or galleries.

171-175. Tela gerunt. " They bring together missiles," t. c, Leap

tbem up, so as to have them ready for action.

—

Instant. " Urge on

the work."

—

Acer. "Active."

—

Si quando adversa vocarcnt. "If at

any time adverse circumstances should summon (them to exertion)."

—Rectorca juvenum." ' Leaders of the forces." — Exercelque ticet

&.C. "And attend, in turn, to what is to be defended by ricb.'

More literillv. " and take turns as to what is to V -'efendcil. iia.
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176-1 82. Por/ie. " )f one of the gates."

—

Uyrlacidts. " Son «'

Hjrtacus.' — Ida vcmirix. "The huntress Ida." A nymph, tlia

mjthei of Nisus; not, as some suppose, the mountain so named,
with the epithet vcnalrix added by enaliage.

—

Et juxta. "And by

ti 13 side (stood). '

—

On puer prima, 6cc. "(As yet) a mere boy, mark-

ing his cheeks with the first down of youth." Literally, " with first

unshorn youth."

—

Amor units. " One common bond of affection."

185-191. An sua cuiquc, &c. " Or is that which one earnesilj

desires to be regarded as a divine inspiration?" More hterally,

"or is his own desire a deity to each onel"

—

Invadere. "To at-

tempt." Said, generally, of things that involve more or less of dif-

ficulty and hazard.

—

Qua Jiducia rerum. " What confidence in their

affairs."

—

Rara. " Here and there," i. c, at scattered intervals.

—

Soluli. " Relaxed from their vigilance."

—

Quid dubilem. " Wliat

I am now revolving."

192-195. JEnean acciri. " That .^neas be summoned (to our

aid)."—Qui ceria reporunt. " To bear unto him the true state of

our affairs." More literally, "to bear unto him certain (or positive)

tidings."— Si, libi qucE posca, promitiunt. " If they promise what I

ask for thee." Nisus generou.sly intends to give over all the re-

wards that shall be promised for the achievement unto his friend

Euryalus, being content himself with the glory alone that may re-

sult.

—

Tumulo vidcor repenrt, &,c. " Methinks I can find a way near

yon hill unto the walls and city of Pallanteum." In such a con-

struction as the present, where mania occurs immediately after mu
ros, the latter appears to refer to the walls, the former to the city it-

self, with its buildings. (Compare Wagner, ad loc, and Niebuhr,

Riim. Gesch., vf 1. ii., not. 80 )

—

Videor. For a literal translation, sup-

ply mihi.

200-204. Solum te mitlaml "Shall I send thee away alone T'j.

«
., shall I suffer thee to be exposed alone 1

—

Argolicum terrorem, &c.

"Bred up amid the fearful warring of the Greeks and the disasters

of Troy," i. e., bred up in tne very midst of the disastrous warfare

tl at was waged against our former country by the Greeks.

—

Argoh'

tun ttrrocem. More literally, " the terror inspired by the Greeks."

•^Suolatum. An allusion to the Roman custom of fathers taking up

ehildren newly born, in token of acknowledging them.

—

Nee tecum

talia gensi, &lc. " Nor did I ever perform such a part, with thee (foi

a witness), when I followed the high-souled .^Eneas and his final des-

tinies, "--fa/a extrema. Alluding to the wanderings of J^neas ic

quest of Uis destined city and final home.

305-211. Hie. Indicative of gesture, the hand being placed on
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the bieast.—Ljtes conlemlor. "Contemning life.'-B< istum. qut

ntd. <fcc. " And one that will believe the glory unto which thou

dost aspive to be cheaply purchased by (the sacrifice /)f ) life."

—

Net

fas ; non. " Nor have I any right to do so ; no." The full form o/

expression would be, nee fas est mihi tale vcreri.— Me rcfcrat tili aeca-

tern. "Send me back unto thee exulting (with success)."

—

Sed, st

quia, &c. " But if any (many things of which kind thou seest in

enterprises as hazardous as this), if any, whether chance or deity,

hurry me into adverse fortune," &c.

—

Discnmine tali. More liter-

ally, " amid such a hazard as this."

213-218. Sit. "Let there be one," i. e., let me leave a friend

behind me who, &c.

—

Soliid. "As she is wont to do." Alluding

to the usual fickleness of Fortune.

—

Absenti feral inferias. "May
bring funeral ofTerings unto me, though far away," i. e., to my absent

corpse. The ancient Greeks and Romans were accustomed to visit

Ht stated periods the tombs of their relatives and friends, and tc

offer to them sacrifices and various gifts. These oblations were

called inferice.

Decoretque sepulcro. " And may honour me with a cenotaph."-

Ovuz le, sola, puer, &.C. " Who alone, of many mothers, having dared

(to do this), follows thee, oh boy, nor cares for the walls of the

great Acestes." The mother of Euryalus had refused to be left

behind in Siciiy with the other Trojan females, but boldly followed

her son. CoFipare book v., 715, seqq. It must be borne in mind,

however, that not all the Trojan females were left behind in Sicily,

nut only those advanced in years. The mother of Euryalus, there-

fore, wai the only one of the more aged matrons that accompa-

med die fleet. Compare book xi., 35.

2ao-2?.3. Loco. " From its first position."

—

Visiles. Those who

were to take the guard.

—

Servantque vices. " And take their turn."

—Reir'.m. "The young prince." Ascanius.— Castrorum el campi

medio. " la the centre of the camp and plain." Equivalent to ca«/ro-

rum cr/mveslrium medio, "in the middle of their camp situate in the

plain."

Al(f^:res. "With eager earnestness."

—

Rem magnam, 6cc. "That

;t was a matter of great importance, and would be worth the delay,"

t. €., the delay and interruption which it might occasion to the coun-

cil.

—

Trepidos. " Agitated," i. e., excited bv the idea of the service

they were about to render their country.

235-238. Neve hmc nostris, &c. " Nor let these things which we

are now going to pr-epose be judged of by our years." LiterjUy,

« noi let these things which we bring be looked at from the sids ofom
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vears." ^Lorum insidiis conspeximus ipsi, &c. " We ourselHS tiATV

observed a place (fit) for our secret design, which presents itself in

Ihe double road leading from the gate that is nearest the sea." Two
roads led from this gale : one to Laurentum, and through the camp
of the Kutulians, who had come by it to attack the Trojan camp;
the other turned to the left, passed in the rear of the camp, and led

into the interior of the country.

—

Instdirs. Their design of going

forth secretly to JSneas.

—

In bivio jporia. Litera.ly, " in the double

path of the gate."

2a3--255. Nee nos viafallil euntcs. " Nor is the way likely to de-

ceive us as we travel along it."— Vidimus obscuris frimam, &c.
' Often, while hunting, have we seen from amid the shady valleys

the nearest part of the town."

Quorum semper sub numine, &c. Compare book ii.' 703.

—

Quum
ulistis. "Since you have produced."— Ccrta. "Bold."— Hume
ros dexirasque, &c. He first embraced them, throwing his arms

around their shoulders, and then he grasped the right hand of each.

—Fro laudibus istis. " For this most meritorious conduct of yours."

— Moresque vestri. "And your own virtues," i. e., your own ap

proving consciences.

—

Actulum. " Anon."

255-259. Integer (zvi. " Now in the bloom of years." Taken in

connexion with what follows, it denotes that they will ever find a

friend in Ascanius from youth upward.

—

Immo. Referring back to

immemor. Hence we render as follows :
" No ! (never unmindful

on the contrary). I, whose sole happiness is centred in my father's

return," &c.

—

Nise. Ascanius names one of the two merely, but

means, in fact, both ; since at line 525 we have "ws, Calliope, pre-

cor" by a precisely similar construction.

—

Assaracique Larcm. " An«I

the lar of Assaracus," i. e., the tutelary divinity of our line. Assar-

acus, one of his early forefathers, is here placed for the whole line.

269-262. Fides. " Confident hope," i. e., that my father will be

restored to us.

—

In vestris pono gremiis. " I place in your bosoms.'

A beautiful expression. I place all my happiness and hopes undoi

your care, to cherish and preserve, even as a mother cherishes hei

child in hei bosom.

—

Nihil illo triste recepto. " There will be no sor

row when he shall have been regained by us." Supply erit.

263-266. Ferfecta atque aspera signis. " Of finished workmanship,

and rough with embossed work."

—

Tripodas. Compare note onb. iii,

1. 92.

—

Dat. Certain substantives denoting something that remains

with one, cr is more or less abiding in its nature, such as donum,

nmnus, &c., sometimes take the verb in the present tense with tht

poets, where we must translate by a past one.
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168-274. Et prada, iictre sortcm. " And to appoint a disinbiition

of booty," t. e., to fix a day, place, and manner of distri-bution. We
have ado{,t(:d here the common reading dicere, and have given it tlie

explanation which Wagner assigns. Heyne and others have ducc-e

,

but ducere sortem cannot be said of a leader himself, since the por-

tion of the latter was always taken from the plunder before 'he

main body of his followers drew lots for their own shares. If,

therefore, we retain ducere here, it can only have the meaning ol

iucendum curare.

Ipsum ilium. " That very horse." Supply equum.—Jam nunc tun

prcemia. "Being from this very instant thy prizes."

—

Matrurn.

Equivalent merely to feminarum.—Suaque omnibus arma. " And tViO

arms that belong to all," i. e., together with their arms. The allu-

sion, of course, is to the "captivi."—Campi quod. "What ofdomain."

275-280. Te tcro. Ascanius now turns to Euryalus.

—

Men quern

spatiis, &c. " Whom my own age follows with nearer interval," ».

e., to whom I am nearer in age. A metaphor taken from racers,

spatia denoting here the intervening space between the two com-

petitors for the prize.

—

Venerande puer. " Idolized boy."

—

Tibi max-

ima rerum, &c. " In all my actions and plans I will place the ul

most reliance on thee."

281-282. Me nulla dies, &c. " No day (of my future life) shall, a&

1 hope, prove me unworthy of this so bold an attempt : thus much
(do I promise) : let fortune fall out favourable or adverse." We
lave adopted here the punctuation of Heyne, excepting the stop

if'.er arguerit, which we have clianged from a semicolon to a colon.

Tantum. Supply promitto.

288-289. Inque salutalam. " And without having taken leave."

Literally, "and unsaluted (by me)." Observe the tmesis in inque

ia,lulatam for insalalalamque. —< Nox et tua testis, &.C. He invokes

what was nearest at the moment of speaking, namely, the surround-

ing darkness, and the right hand of Ascanius, which he was then

grasping.

291-294. Hanc sine me, &c. "Allow me to entertain this hapo

of thee." Tui, the genitive of the personal pronoun.

—

Afque animum
patricB, &G "And the image of parental affection (wnich thes"

words called up) moved his bosom powerfully." Ths poet reffrs

here to the thought of his own father, as occurring to lulus on be-

holding the filial devotion of Euryalus.

298-300. Sponde digna luis, &lc. " Expect all things worthy ol

thy glorious underijaking." Literally, "promise unto thysel) ;" tibi

to be supplied. Wc have given here thrj ordinary reading which
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Wagner defemla. Heyne, on llie other hand, has spoiMo, which IB>

volves a metrical lifficulty, for o linal in verbs is very rarely short

fined by writers ol the Augustan age, and (excluding the present in-

stance; no example occurs in Virgil of the final o in a verb bemj

left short, except in scto and nexcio. If, therefore, we retain spondee

with Heyne, it ought to be pronounced as a dissyllable, spondyh.

Namque eril isla, &c. " For that mother of thine shall be a moih
er unto me," i. e., thy mother sliall be cherished by me as fondly aa

if she were my own.

—

Nee partum gratia, &c. " Nor does merely a

slight return of gratitude await (her, for having given us) such a

son."

—

Per quod paler ante, &c. " By what my father, before me,

was accustomed (to swear by)." Ascanius here imitates his fathei

.£neas in the form o-f his oath. His parent was accustomed to

ewear by his own head : the son now swears by kis own.

301-307. Rcduci, rebusque sccundis. " In case thou return, and

succes? attend thee."

—

Matrique tua gencrique manebunt. " Shall

remain for both thy mother and thy kindred," i. e., shall be preserv-

ed for them in case thou shouldst fall.

—

Alque habdem vagmd, dtc.

" And had fitted it, easy (in consequence) to wear, unto an ivory

sheath " We must suppose a sheath adorned merely with ivory.

—

rdlem horrentisquc, &c. " The skin and spoil of a shaggy lion," i

t , a skin, the spoil of, &,c. ; a skin stripped from, &c.

309-313. Phwo? Mm. "Of leaders." Prmorum is here the gen

live oi primorcs.—Juvenumque senumque. Referring to primorum.—
inte annos. " Before the years (of manhood had even come)."

Supply virilcs.

Sed aurcB omnia discerpunt, &,c. " But the breezes scatter thena

all, and give them (rendered) unavailing to the clouds." The mes-

sengers did not su(;ceed in reaching ^neas, but perished by the way,

315-319. Ante. " Before they themselves perished." To com-

plete the sense, some words must be supplied here. Servius make5

*he full form of expression to be antequam ipsi perircnl, which wo

have followed in translating —Arrectos litore ck—m-s. " Along tba

shore, chariots with the poles raised in air." The allusion is t«

chariots from which the horses have been unharnessed.

Vina. " Jars of wine," i. e., vessels more or less full of wine. 1 hn

remains of the previous evening's debauch.

322-32G. Consule longe. " And keep a look-out from afar." Con

tule is here equivalent to prospice, or provide.— Vasta dabo. For ra*

tabo.—Et lata Ic limite ducam. " And will lead thee along a broad'

pathway," i. e., a path ;ifiade. wide by the sword.

—

Tapetihts altis ex-

sirurttis. " Raised high on lofty carpets," i. e., on a 'ofty cou'*4i

overlaid with rich caroefcs
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389-330. Temc e. " Promiscuously." — Sub ipsis nactu.t tqms.

'• Having found him close to the horses."

—

Pendeniia. " Hanging

irelaxed in sleep)."

—

Sanguine singullanlcm. " Spirting forth bloo(}

with convulsive throes." Sanguine, poetic for sangmnem.- fori.

Referring to the places where they lay.

—

Plurima. Neuter plural,

accus. for plurimum, by a poetic idiom.

—

Luserat. ' Had sported at

the banquet."

337-341. Mullo dco. " By the patent influence of the god," i. e

by much wine.

—

Si protenus ilium, &c. " If he tad without inter,

mission made that sport equal to the night, and had prolonged it until

the light of day."

—

Turbans. "Spreading confusion."

—

Manditqut

trahitque. " Both grinds with the teeth and tears."

—

Fremil ore cru-

ento. After these words, we must supply in the mind some sucb

form of expression as this : simili modo furebat Nisus.

343-:!45. Ac multam in medio, &c. "And secretly attacks, m
promiscuous slaughter, a numerous and ignoble throng." In medtr

is well explained by Wagner :
" Varies el sine discrimine."— Vigilan-

Urn. " Awake."

347-350. Pcctore in adverse, &c. " Into whose confronting breast,

as he rose, the other, from near at hand, buried the entire sword,

and withdrew it amid abundant death," i. e., and withdrew it after

mflicting by the wound certain death.— Purpuream animam. "The

purple tide of life." Literally, " purple life."—//ic furlo fervidus,

«Slc. " The other, all on fire with (the success of his) lurtive slaugh-

ter, keeps pressing on."

352-356. Rite. " In order."

—

Sensit enim nimid, &c. " For he

perceived that they were getting hurried away by too eager a de-

blre for slaughter." More literally, " by too great slaughter and de

sire."

—

Panarum cxhaustum satis est. " Vengeance has been Buf-

ficiently exhausted."

359-366. Phaleras. Consult note on book v. line 210.—Et aureti

Mlis cingula. " And a belt adorned with golden bosses." Literally,

"and a belt golden with bosses."

—

Cingula. Observe the force of

Ihe plural, as indicating a costly belt.

—

Hosjiilio quum jungeret ab-

8cns. " When, though absent, he connected himself with him by

the tie of hospitality." With jungeret supply se illi.--Ille. Rem-

i\\as.—Pcst mortem bello, &c. After the death of the grandson o

Remulus, who was slain in battle by the Rutulians, the latter bo

came possessed of the belt, and gave it, either as a portion of the

hooty, or as the prize of valour, to Rhamnes. Wagner regards this

Vine as spurious. Consult his critical note.

N.qnidquam.. Because not destined long .o enjoy them.—i/oV-

dtm. " Well fiUi!!g ''—Tula caj>cssunt. "Make for a place of safely '
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369. Et lurno regi rcsjonsa ferehant. "And wert, biiariDfi ibi

answer to King Turnus." Turnus had gone on before with a hghU
armed band, to attack the Trojan camp. Meanwhile, forces wera
rollectmg m the city of Laurentum, and Turnus sends back word to

accelerate the mardi of these. Tiie three liundred horse are de-

epatehed with an answer to this request, from the capital of I/atinua

Hsyne and others read rf^'^i*, making the answer come from Latinua

himself But Wagner, with more propriety, and on better manu-

Boript authority, gives rcgi, and supposes tlie answer to have come
from the commander of the infantry, which still remained behind

;

for Latinus himself had given up the reins of affairs, as we have

been told in book viii., line 600.

372-375. Hos. Nisus and Euryalus. — Lcevo Jlcctentcs lintite.

"Turning away by the left-hand path." The two Trojans had at

fiist taken the right-hand path, in order to reach the camp of the

Rutulians ; in leaving this, they turn to the left, and fall in with the

hostile cavalry. The left-hand route wouh^ have carried them towards

the Tiber and the city of Euander.

Irnmcmorcm. " Not aware of the ciri^umstance," i. e., uncon-

scious that his helmet was betraying him.-—Radiisque adversa refui-

sit. "And, being opposed to the beams o.f the moon, sent forth a

gleam of light."

—

Haud temcre est visum. "This passed not unob"

served." More literally, " the thing was net observed in vain."

377-380. NMl illi tenders contra. " They made no reply." Tt.e

historical infinitive. Tendcre is well explained by Servius as equiv-

alent here to tendere verbis.—Ad divortia nota. " At the well-known

t»ye-ways."

—

Omnem abitum. " Every avenue of escape."

333-385. Kara per occultos, &c. " Here and there a pathway gavt^

light through tracts covered with underwood." Calks can hard.y

be the right reading here, and ought, probably, to be changed into

valles. If it be allowed to stand, it must be taken in the sense which

we have assigned to it.

—

Fallilque timor regione viarum. " And fear

leads him astray from the true direction of his route." Corr.paio

note on book ii., line 737.

386-388. Imprudens. "Not perceiving that Euryalus remained

behind."

—

Adlucos. "As far as the groves." We have given /?<•

fas, in this place instead of Ucus, the reading of Heyne.

—

Habehat
" Had there."

391-398. Revolvens. " Retracing."

—

Simui et vestigia retro, &c.

••At the same time he both measures back his footsteps (carefully)

marked (by him)," &c.

—

Signa. " T'.ie signals," i. e., their calling

sawn one another in different parts of the wood —Frattde loci tt noc
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M oppr6ssh,m. " Overcome by the treachery of the place and i; ight,''

t. e., led astray by the darkness and his ignorance of the country.

404-408. PicEsens. "Propitious."

—

Latonia cuslos. "Latonian

guardian," i. e., Diana, or the Moon. Custos refers to hei as a hunt-

ress, and goddess of the woods.— Si qua ipse meis, &c. " If any I

myself ever added." Auxi in th3 sense ofaddidi.— Suspendive Ihoh,

&.C. " Or suspended any to the vaulted ceiling, or attached them

to thy sacred pediment."

4i;i-415. Et vemt aversi, &.C. " And came against the back of

Sulmo, who was turned away (at the time)." The common tesl

has adversi, which cannot stand, even though we explain tergum by

scutum, as Servius and Donatus do.

—

Ibique Jiungilur, 6iC. "And

is there broken, and passes through his vitals with the fractured

wood." The spear of Nisus was driven through the back of SuimOv

so that the head projected out of his breast ; the long handle, how

ever, behind, bends down by its own weight, and breaks off

—

E(

longis sivgullibus, &c. " .And beats his flanks with long-drawn

gaspings."

417-426. Siimiud ab aure. " From the ti^ of his ear." He poiseu

I he weapon above his shoulder before throwing it.

—

Dum trepidant.

' While they keep moving about in confusion."

—

Ardcns. " Burn

mg with rage." —Tantum dolnrem. ' So painful a sight."

427-430. Me, me {adsum, qui feci), &.C. " Me, me, (here am I,

who did it), turn your weapons against me." Eagerness to save his

friend gives a broken and interrupted air to his speech. We may

suppose petite, or some verb of similar import, to be understood with

me, me, though not required in translating. Some make me, me, to

be governed by the preposition in understood, as inferred from in w
convertite, &c. This, however, is extremely harsh.

Mea fraus est omnis. " The whole offence is mine." Fraus is her«

equivalent to scelus or culpa.—Iste. " He who is now in your pos-

session." Observe the force of iste.—Tantum ir.fcliccm, &.c. "Ii<i

only loved too much his unhappy friend."

435-445. Purpureus floe. " Some bright-hued flower." Thia

beautiful passage appears to be imitated from Catullus (xi., 22).

—

In solo Vclscente moralur. " He persists in the attack on Volscens

alone."

—

P-oiurhamJ.. " Drive off"

—

Rolat. " Whirls to and rro."-

Confossus. " Pierced by many a wound."

447-449. Tiulla dies, &c. " No lapse of time shall ever remove

you from the remembrance of posterity." More literally, " from a

remembering age.'i«— Dmto domus jEnecs., &c. " As long as the line

of iEneas shall dwell near the rock of the Capitol, never to be tnove<i,
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Bnd thfl Roman father shall hold the empire (of nationsj." By Ihj

drtmu* V.ne.ft is meant the Julian line.

—

Immobile saxum. Rome was

to stand as long as tiie rock of the Capitol stood, and to a Roman
the Capitol was eternal

—

Ptiter Romanus. According to Hevne,

Jupiter Capitolinus is here meant ; but, according to Wagner, Au
guslus. This latter opinion is the more probable, the poet not

mcanmg that Augustus is to reign forever, but that the empire oJ

(he world will be ever held by his line.

458. Reccp/as. '• Recovered."

461-472. Jam sole infuso. "The beams of the sun being now

(again) poured upon the world, created things being now (again)

disclosed to view by its light."

—

Suas. We have followed the read-

ing of Wagner. Heyne gives suos, and regards it as an elegance

,

to which Wagner replies, " Scd quid in hoc manifesto vitio insit e/e-

frantice, non video.'''—Rumoribus. These appear to have had refer-

ence to the nocturnal slaughter.

Opposucre aciem. " Opposed to them their front of battle.'

Supply suam.— Movebant. For commovebant.—Nota nimis miscris.

'• But too well known to the wretched beholders."

473-479. Pavidam per urbem. "Through the panic-stricken city,''

I. e., the encampment and new city of the Trojans.

—

Radii. "Th«
shuttle."

—

Revolutaque pensa. "And the web was unravelled."

—

Agmina prima. " The foremost bands." She mingles in the fore-

most line of the combatants, in order to behold once more the fea-

tures of her son.

481-489. Hunc. "Thus." Equivalent to talem.— Tune ille, &.c.

' Art thou (in this state) that late solace of my old age (so often

promised)."

—

Solam. Supply me.—Tend ignotd. " In a strango

land." His native country, on the other hand, would be terra nn(a.

—Date. " Given up to."

—

Nee te in tua funcra, &c. "Nor did I,

(thy) mother, bestow my cares upon thee for thy funeral rites," &c
We have here a most corrupt passage, and one which all the com

mentators give up in despair. All the manuscripts read funera, and

we have, therefore, instead of changing this to funere, with Wagner,

adopted the emendation of Donatus, which consists in the insertion

of the preposition in. The phrase producere, or duccre funus, mean*
" to perform the last sad offices for one ;" but the verb is here ele

gantly applied to the person at once, and indicates the bestowal

upon him of the last offices of affection.

Vesle tegens, &c. " Covering thee with the robe which, will.

baste, I was urging on night and day for thee, and was consolinj

"with the loom the cares of age." The nr other, of corrse, in p^er?
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ling the lobe, wis iiot anticipating the death of her son. She vsai

getting it ready for him as an ornamental appendage.

491-502. Et /units lacerum. " And thy lacerated corpse."

—

Hot

mihi de te, &c. " Is this all of thee that thou bringest back to me V
Alluding to tho gory head of her son, which she had in full view.—

Hoc sum secula. " Was it on this account that I followed tiiee !"--

Pi'Ais. " Feelings of parental afTection."

—

Torpent infractce, &cc

" Their enfeebled strength lies torpid for the approaching fight."

Inccndentem luctus. "Increasing (every moment) their affliction."

—-Inter manus. For in mambus.

503-509. At tuba te.mbilem, &c. Observe the beautiful effecl

produced by this sudden change from tears and sadness to the bus-

tle of war. It is as if we were aroused at the instant by the very

blast of the trumpet. The line is imitated from a well-known onfi

of Ennius.

—

Incrcjmit. " Chided (the lingering assailants)."

—

Acca

erant acta pariter, &c. " The Volscians hasten on in equal order,

a testudo having been formed." Consult note on bookii., line 441.

— Qua rara est acies, &c. "Where the (Trojan) front of battle ia

thin, and the circle of defenders not so dense with men, shows

openings through it."

—

Non lam. Equivalent, in fact, to von valdc.

511-516. Longo hello. "In their long war," i. e., with the.

Greeks.

—

Infesto pondcre. " Of heavy (and destructive) weight "

• Tectam aciein. " The testudo-protected band." They rolled dowv

large stones in order to break through the serried order of the tes-

tudo. If the shields were kept lirmly locked together, the missiles

east upon them would roll ofT like water from a roof.

—

Quum tamen

omnes, &.C. " While (the Rutulians), notwithstanding, beneath thf-

close covering of shields, take delight in enduring every hardship.'"

With jurat supply Rutulos.—Nee jam svficiunt. "(At length, how-

ever), their strength suffices not." More literally, " nor now do

they suffice in strength." Supply viribus.—Qua globus imminet in-

.gens. " Wliere the dense band presses closely on." Referring to

the testudo.

—

Immancm Tcucri molem, &c. " The Trojans roll alonf

and pitch over (on the foe) a mighty mass." Ruunt is here taken

actively, in the sense of projiciunt.

517-522. Armorum tegmina. " The serried covering of theii

shields."

—

Caco Martc. " In covered fight," i. <;., under the cover-

ing nf the testudo.

—

Pinum. Probably a piae-tree in flames, instead

of an ordinary torch.

525-52«. Vos, Calliope, prccor, &c. " Do you, (0 ye Muses, and

ihou in particularj, Calliope, aid me, I entreat, while I tell ii.

;»ong," &c. A peculiar construction, by which the Muses are all
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tnvokc(', bul the invocation is specially addipssed to one of thi

number, wlio alone is named. This construct.on is imitated from

the Gioek.

—

Et mccum ingcntcs, &c. " And unfold with me the vast

outlines of the war." Ora, meaning, literally, the extreme edges o\

a ga-ment, here denote figuratively the whole circuit of events, the

main outlines. The details themselves are too numerous to be al

5iv(>n.

{;J0-S;^7. Suspcctu. "Height." — Et ponlibus allis. "And with

lofty communications," i. e., communications by timbers laid across

from the tower to the walls.

—

Summd opum vi. " With the whole

extent of their resources."— Cavas fenestras. " The hollow loop-

holes.' — Ardentem iampada. "A blazing fire-vessel." According

to some of the commentators, lampas here denotes a kind of vessel,

canlaining combustibles, and furnished with hooks, which was

Ihrjwn in sieges.

—

Plurima. " Increased." Equivalent to aucla.—

•

Tabulas. " The boards."

—

Et poslibus hcesit adcsis. " .\nd (t)ien)

clung to the timbers, (by this time) partially consumed." More lit-

erally, "eaten in." By pvslcs are here meant the main or upright

beams.

540—548. Peste. " The consuming flames."

—

Turn po7idere turns,

&.C. By crowding too much into that part of the structure to which

the flames had not as yet come, they overturn the tower, which wa-s

merely of wood and rested on the ground, and it falls over on its

side towards the foe.

Immani mole secula. " An immense mass of ruins having fol-

U^A'ed." — Conjixique suis telis, &c. Some of them are pierced

by one another's weapons ; some are transfixed by the splintered

tisuber of the tower.

—

Quorum primavus Helenor, &c. " Of whom
Helenor, (still) in the flower of youth, whom the slave Licymnia

had clandestinely borne unto a Lydian king, and had sent to Troy

in forbidden arms, was lightly armed with naked sword, and inglo-

rious with a buckler unadorned with a device." Literally, " with a

white buckler."

Vctitis armis. Not, as Heyne says, because, on account of hia

tender youth, he was yet unfit to bear arms, but because he had

ieen forbidden by his father to engage in warfare at so early an

age. — Parma alba. The shields of distinguished warriors bora

painted devices ; but Helenor, the young warrior, had still to gam

himself a name. Hence the epithet inglorius.

552-r)58. Haud nescia. " Not ignorant (of its approachii.g fate)
"

Terut '^Reaches."

—

Tecla. " The simmit (of the ramparts}."

659-560. Parker cursti teloquc secucus " Purs ling equally in (r?{»
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d) coursf; and with xiis javelin," i. e., equalling in speed the iavretin

whijh he threw.— Demens. "Fool."

—

Pcndentem. "As he hung

(from the wall) "

—

Magna muri cum -parte, &c. The wall appears 1 o

have been a low one, according to the custom of the heroic age.- -

Jovis armiger. " The armour-hearer of Jove," i. e., the eagle ; so

called from its being represented in ancient works of art as beariiig

the thunderbolt of Jove.— Martius lupus. "The wolf, sacred to

Mars."

567-575. Invadunt. " The foe rush on."

—

Aggert-.. " With heap-

ed-up earth."

—

Ad fastigia. "To the summits of the towers "

—

At'

que ingenti fragmine montis. Explanatory of saio.—Longe fallsnti

sagiiid. " With the ^rrow deceiving from afar," i. «., coming fron

afar, and inflicting an unexpected wound. Surprising fronr^tarT

Summis pro turribus. " On the summit of a tower."

576-579. Levis strinxerat. " Had slightly grazed."

—

Projcclo tcgiK

ne. " Having thrown aside his shield." His person thereby became

exposed, and hence he is called demens.—Alts allapsa saggitta. " A
winged arrow glided (swiftly) towards him." More literally, " an ar-

row glided towards him on its wings."

—

Infixa est. " Was pinned."

—LcEvo laleri. The side that had been previously protected by the

shield now thrown aside.

582-585. Piclus acu chlamydem, &c. " In embroidered cloak, and

bright with Iberian purple." Lite*. ally, "painted with the needle aa

to his cloak." Compare book 1., line 708.

—

Ferrugine Ibera. AUu
ding to the purple dye of Spain, which was of a darker colour thaii

ordinary, and hence is termed by the poet ferrugo.—Malris luco.

** In the grove of (the nymph) his mother." We have written ma-

tris with the small initial letter, and have givei. it the explanation

for which Wagner contends. The mother of the youth, according

to this, was a nymph of Sicily (the Symeethus being a Sicilian river)

to whom the grove was sacred, but her name is not mentioned.

Heyne writes Matris, with the initial letter a capital, and refers I'ae

teim to Ceres, or the Ennaean Mother, so called from the plain of

Enna in Sicily ; this goddess being often called Mr/r-r/p, as Ler daugh-

ter Proserp'na was stylod Kop?/. But so plain and bald an allusjot

to Ceres, when no other ^art of the context refers to her, does not

harmonize with the usual practice of an epic poet.

Symccihia circum flumina. "Around the streams of the Symse-

thus."

—

Pingms ubi el placabilis ara Palici. " Wliere there is a rich

and appeasing altar of the Palici." Literally, "of Palicus." Aa
the Palici were two in number, th.ere is some doult whether vfa

cuyht not to read PalirAm (for Palkorum). as Ccrda s^xggests. With

X I x2
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respeot to (he expicssion pinguis et placalilis an, consult >

book vii., line 164.

587-588. Ipse. *' With his own hands."

—

Et media adversi, &.O.

" And si)lit with the melted lead llic forehead of the other as he con-

fronted him." Media tcmpora is well explained hy Wagner as bein|

the space between the two temples, in other words, the forehead or

brow.

—

Liquefacto plumbo. Not with a leaden bullet that melted i^

the air in consequence of its rapid flight, but lead melted into tho

form of a bullet.

590-593. Bcllo. Having only done it before in the cliase.

—

Tur

nique minorem, &;. " And who, having been lately united to her in

wedlock, had the younger sister of Turnus. to wife." — Minorem.

Supply nalu.

5S6-597. Tumidusque novo, &c. " And pufTed up in heart by his

recent alliance with royalty."—£/ ingeniem scse, &.c. "And moved

to and fro his bulky frame with loud outcries (as follows)."

598-602. Iicrum. Alluding to their having before this been be-

sieged by the Greeks in Troy.

—

Bis capii. Once by the Greeks, and

once, as he is confident will be the case, by the Latins.— £/ morh

prcetendcre muros. " And to extend walls as a screen against death."

We have given morci, with Wagner, instead of Marti, as adopted by

Heyne.— Nostra connubia. "Our brides." Referring particular!)

to Lavinia, whom .^neas was seeking to take away from Turnus

--Fandi fictor. " False of speech."

603-606. Primum. "At the moment of their hxTWiy— Smvoqtt

gelu, &c. The poet alludes here to a custom said to have been prev-

alent among several of the early Italian nations.— Venaluiimgilanl,

&.C. " Our boys are on Vut- alert for the hunt, and incessantly scour

the woods." Venatu is nere the old dative for venalui.— Flcclcre In-

dus equos, &c. " Their sport consists in managing the steeds, and

in darting the pointed arrow from the bow of horn."

609-616. Omne avum ferro teritur. " Our whole life is passed in

arms."— Versa hasta. " With inverted spear." They uige on their

oxen at the plough with the handle of the spear, and also guide them

with the same.

—

Premimns. Equivalent to tegimus.—Desidia cordi

"Indolence is your delight." Supply sunt vobis.— Chore'is. Choral

dances, the accompaniments ot a peaceful state of ;hings, are here

regarded as marks of effeminacy by this member of a warlike nation.

—Mamcas. " Sleeves." A mark of effeminacy, like the procedii,g,

Mttra. Consult note on book iv., line 216.—Redimicula "Ties,"

( e. aide-bands. These were ribands or side pieces, attached ta

the mitra or other headdr'^ss at the occiput, and passing over tlw
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•i»</uId«T8, so as to hang on each side, over the breast. They were,

properly, female ornaments, and in the statues of Venus were imi-

tated in gold. The Phrygians, an effeminate n?^*-ion,also wore them.

617-618. pcrc Phrygia, &LC. " Phrygian women truly, for ye

are not Phrygian men." Imitated from Homer (//., ii., 235).

—

lit

oer alia Dnidyma. " Go along the lofty summits of Dindymus '

'

Mount Dindymus, in Phrygia, was sacred to Cybele, and here her

tites were celebrated witli peculiar fervour. They were character

ized by gi'eat licentiousness.— ULi assuetis biforcm, 6lc. " Where )i*

you, accustomed thereto, the pipe utters its twofold note," i. e., its

harsh and grating note. The allusion is to a very simple instru-

ment used at the festivals of Cybele, and having merely two open-

ings or perforations. It was probably a relic of rude and early art.

which had retained its place at these celebrations, and the music ob-

tained from which was of the rudest and simplest kind. Some com-

mentators refer to Varro, as cited by Servius, who states that the

Phrygian tibia was formed of two pipes, that on the right hand hav-

ing une perforation, that on the left two. This, however, is inferior

019—620. Tympana vos buxusquc, &lc. "The timbrels and Bere-

cyntian boxwood (pipe) of the Idaean mother call you : leave arma

io men, and refrain from the sword." The tibia or pipe was made

di boxwood ; hence buxus is here equivalent, in fact, to tibia.—Idiea.

matris. Cybele. Compare book iii., line 111.— Tympatia. The

tympanum was a small drum or timbrel carried in the hand. Of

thiise, some resembled, in all respects, a modem tambourine with

toells. Others presented a flat circular disk on the upper surface, am'

swelled out beneath, like a kettledrum.

621-629. Ac dira canenlem. " And exclaiming in abusive accents.''

—Nervoqm obversus equina. &c. " But, having confronted him,

aimed an arrow on his Uorse-hair string, and drawing his arms far

apart, stood (for a short time in ihat posture)."

—

Ante. " Before he

discharged the shaft."

Auratd fronte. " With gilded front," t. e., with gildeU horns.

This was a common custom.— Pantoque caput, &c. Of equal

keight with its mother.

—

Jam coma petal, &,c. " Who shall already

tttack with his horn, ^nd scatter the sand with his feet ," e. e.,

thail paw the ground preparatory to making the onset.

630-636. Audiit et cceli gemtor, &.C. " The father (of all) heard

ithe prayer), and thundered on the left from a serene quarter of tha

«ky." Thunder and lightning in a clear sky was regarded as a pre-

icrnatural indication of the will of ihe deity, and was favourable oi

li 'ivourablo, according to the nature of the case ard the quart«i
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.•f the heavens ij; which it Tvas heard.

—

IrUonuit lavum. lliunrte.

on the lell was deemed a favourable omen among the Romans, an

unfavourable one among the Greeks. This was owing to the dif.

ferent positions of the Roman and Greek soothsayers when they

took their respective omens. The former faced the south, anu, of

course, had the eastern part of the heavens, the lucky quarer, on

their left. The latter faced the north, and had the east on the rij'ht.

The east was always deemed lucky, because the heavenly motion*

were supposed to commence there. When the Romans, thereforf

,

«ae lams in the sense of "unlucky," they speak after the Greek

'aaMon.

Sonat una fatifer areas. "The fate-bearing bow twangs at tha

same instant." The moment Ascanius hears the thunder, he knows

that his prayer is granted, and straightv/ay discharges h.'s arrow.

—

•

Adducia sagitta. The arrow was drawn back along with the bow-

string.

—

Hoc tanhim Ascanius. "Thus much only did Ascanius ex-

claim."

—

Sequuntur. " Greet the deed." Literally, " follow after."

638-642. Crinitus Apollo. Long and beautiful hair was a peculiar

characteristic of Apollo. Compare note on book i., line 740.

—

drhr.mque. "And the (Trojan) city," i. e., their city and encamp

ment, ot New Troy.

—

Made novo, virtute, &c. " Go on and increase

in early valour, O boy ! This is the pathway to the stars, O descend-

ant ot gods, and thou that art destined to be the progenitor of gods."

According to Friscian (v. xii., 66), the earlier Romans used the

nominative form, maclus. In addressing a person, they would say

mactus csto, which, according to etymologists, is equivalent to magis

auctus estn, " be thou more increased," i. e., go on and incrtasfi

more and more. The vocative, however, seems gradually to have

supplanted the nominative in such expressions, until the latter be-

came quite obsolete. Hence arose the form that we have in the

text, made, i. e., made esto, for maclus esto. Nay, eo far did usage

prevail, that made was even employed instead of macta, with femi-

nine nouns. ( WagncT, ad loc.)

Sic itur ad aslra. Literally, " thus is it gone (by mortals) ante

tte stars," i. e., this is the path to immortality.

—

Dis. He was the

giandson of Venus.

—

Dcos. Caesar and Augustus.

644-651. Nee ie Troja capit. "Nor is Troy capable of containing

'.tee." Literally, " nor does Troy hold thee," i. c., Trov alone, or, in

othei words, the state to which the Trojans are now reduced is no

longer worthy to contain thee.

—

Spirantcf -luras. " The gently-blow-

ing breezes."

—

Antiquum. The spithet jnt'^uum is here employed

in an unusual sense, for scnem -Ad limint For his threshold*
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iKMQpare Livy (xxxiv., 6), " Servi ad remum" and Tersncc [Aneb

i., 130 >. " Canes ad vcnandum."—Pater. iEncas.

—

Sezoz so,.\)ribut

" Harsh in sound." Alluding to the corslet, and the shield cover-

ed with metal plates, the clanking sound of which would be differ

eiit, ol course, from the noise made by the bow and arrows whicb

the god was accustomed to wear. Bates, it must be remember'

ed, wa3 still in a vigorous old age, and could still move actively in

urms.

653-656. Mneide. More correct than Mneada, as given by Heyae

and others, and more appropriate, too, on the present occasion, aa

designating the son of J2neas, whereas Mneada would be an appel-

lation for any Trojan.

—

Cetera. "For what remains," t. e., of the

conflict;.

660-663. Pharetramque fugd, &c. " And they heard, as he de-

parted, the rattling quiver." Literally, "they perceived in (his)

flight," &.C. Apollo, in departing, resumes his divine form.

—

Dictia

et numine Phabi. " In accordance with the words and the will of

Phoebus."

—

Animasque in apcrta, &.C. " And expose their lives to

open dangers."

664-667. Totis per propugnacula maris. " Along the battlements,

throughout the whole circuit of the walls."

—

Intendunt acres arcus.

"They bend their vigorous bows."

—

Amentaque torquent. "And
whirl the straps of the javelins." They give the javelin a rotato-

ry motion around its own axis, by means of the strap attached to it,

before hurling the weapon at the foe. Consult note on book vii., 1. 730.

—Flictu. " On being struck."

—

Pugna aspera surgit. This hemistich

Ls regarded by some as spurious, but is successfully defended by

Weichert and Wagner. It seems to be required by the preceding

lum.

668-671. Pluvialibus Hadis. "Under the influence of the rainy

Kids." Storms attend the rising and setting of these stars.

—

In

vada. " Into the waters of ocean."

—

Prcecipitant. Supply se.— Tor-

quel aquosam hiemem, &.c. " Sets in commotion the rainy tempest,

and bursts the hollow clouds in the sky," i. e., and causes tlie clouds

to discharge their contents from the sky.

673-675. Jycisluco. Situate on Mount Ida.

—

Silvestris lara. "The

forest nympLi laera."

—

Abictibus juvenes patriis, &c. " Youths equal

in height to their native firs and mountains " Poetic exaggera-

tion, to denote loftiness of stature.

—

Comnussa. "Had been confi

ded to their care."

677-681. Pro twrribus. " As (two) towers." Literally, " for tow

ei»." Equivalent to the Greek avri nvpyuv .— Aeria. "Towering
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in air."

—

Liqueniia flumina arcum. ''Aiound the c.eai btrp-ama/

Hoyne regards liquemia as a mere poetic eml)ellislirijent, and e<\uir

alent to " Itquida."—Inlonsa capita. " Their leafy heads." Litonta

IS here equivalent to Jrondosa. Literally, " unshorn."

684-686. Qucrccns, tl pulchcr Aquicolus, &c. These are tlie namca
of the Ruta ian chieftains who made a rusli at the gates accompa-

nied by their followers. The attempt, however, was unsuccessful

Some of them were put to the rout along w;lh their bands, othnra

fell in the very entrance.

—

Agmimbus totis out vcrsi, &c. " Either

put to the rout, turned their backs with all their bands (c^f follow-

ers)," &,c. Some commentators refer agmmibus to the Trojans,

and make it the dative case: "presented their backs to whole banda

(of the Trojans) ;" but the poet, thus far, is describing the prowesa

of two Trojans merely, Pandarus and Bitias; and the Trojan

bands are not collected at the spot until we reach verse 689.

688-690. Turn magis increscunt, &c. " Still more, thereupon, qo

their angry feelings increase in their hostile bosoms." This is com
monly supposed to apply to the Trojans, whereas the foiled Rutu

lians are evidently meant.

—

Discordihus. Equivalent here to infcs

lis, or hoslilibus.—Et frocurrere longius audent. The Trojans nov

forget the caution givtn them by .^neas, and begin to venture fortt

from their camp into the open field.

692-695. Turbanlique vivos. " And throwing into disorder thoso

opposed to him."

—

Fcrvcre cade nova. " Are raging with unusua.

slaughter."

—

Fralresque superbos. " And to the brothers elated with

their success." Alluding to Pandarus and Bitias.

697-700. Tkchand de malic, &,c. " Illegitimate ofrspi-ing of the

great Sarpedon, by a mother a native of Thebe." The city of Hypo-

placian Thebe, in Mysia, is here meant.

—

Itala cornus. "' The Ital-

ian cornel," i. c, the weapon made of the wood of the cornel.

—

Sto-

marho. " The throat." Compare the remark of Cicero {N. D , i:.,

64) : " Ad radices {Lingua) harens, incipit stomachus."—Rcddit sfccua

atri vulneris, &c. " The gaping aperture (of the wound) sends forth

a foaming tide of dark blood." Specus is here equivalent to rarwwi,

or vulnus hians ; and atri vulneris (which is governed in consliuction

by undam) is the same as alri sanguiris.

704-'/05. Neque enim jaculo, &c. " For he would not have le

signvd his life to the javelin (merely)." When it is said, remarks

Sjmmons, that Bitias would not have surrendered his life to a com-

mon javelin, nothing more is meant than that the armour worn by

this gigantic warrior was so strong that it could not be penetrated

fcy the spears which were usually thrown by the hand in f ittle
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c».' «ua phalarica. ' The twisted phalarica,"i. e , the phalarica,

STiih its twisted ropes. The phalarica was the spear of the Sagmi-

lines, and was impelled hy the aid of twisted ropes. It was laigo

and ponderous, having a head of iron a cubit in length, and a ball ol

lead at its other end. It sometimes carried flaming pitch and tow

This missile was generally thrown from an engine ; here, however

It is hurled from the hand of Tiirnus. It was chiefly employed in

the defence of walls, and was hence called kasta muralis.

706-709. Duo lauica terga. " Two bull-hides," z. c, on his shield.

Terga, for the more common form tergora, from tergus.—Duplici

tquamd et auro. " With double scales of gold," i. e., plates formed

in imitation of scales. Observe the hendiadys in squama ct auro.—
Collapsa. "Powerless."

—

Etclypcum super intonat ingens. "And
I/is vast shield thunders over him,"i. «., his shield, vast of size, falls

over him with a sound like that of the thunder. We have followed

here the best commentators in making c/ypewm a noun of the neuter

gender. Thus Servius also remarks : " Ledum est etiam hoc clype-

um, ut probal Caper ; quod magis debemus accipere.''' And again, Do-

natus explains the passage as follows: "Magna clypci species mng-

nam fecerat sonitum.'^ If, however, we mak.e clypeumihc accusative

of the ordinary masculine form cli/peus, the meaning will be, "and

vast of size, he thunders above his shield," i. e., falls with a noise

like thunder upon his shield.

710-713. Talis in Euboico Baiarum, &,c. " Thus, at times, on the

Euboean shore of Baiag, falls the stony pile, which, constructed pre-

viously of large masses (cemented together), they cast into the

deep : in this same way does it, descending headlong," &c. We
have given talis v/ith Wagner, as making a more forcible combina-

tion with sic, than qualis, which Heyne adopts.

—

Euboico Baiarum

litore. So called on account of its vicinity to Cums, a colony from

Chalcis, in Eubcea. Compare book vi., line 2.

Saxea pila. Baiae was a favourite residence of the rich and lux-

urious Romans, who constructed beautiful villas along all the shores

of the Bay of Baiae, or Simis Baianus. These villas were common-
ly erected on artificial moles carried out to some distance from the

land, for the sake of the sea-air and prospect ; and in the construc-

•-ion of the moles, vast pillars of stonework were employed to give

stability to the whole. These pillars (or pilce) were formed of largo

masses of stone cemented together with pozzolana, which becomes

hard under water, and were then sunk into the sea. The poet com-

pares the fill of BHias to the descent of one of these masses annid

the waves. —Ante constructam. The preposition must be .joined witfc
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conatructam (notivilhsianding what Ileyne says), as denotinl lh«

length of time previously spent on the work.

—

Penil isque vadis illisa

rrr.umbit. " And, dashed against the bottom, sinks deeply down

(into Its bed)."

—

Vadis. Used here for the bottom of the sea.

716-716. Prochyta aha. " Prochyta raised above the waves."

A« the surface of this island (now Procida) is, m fact, level, aid

Quet be taken here as a common epithet for islands, in so far ai

they project above the waters, whether that projecting be to a con-

•iderable height or not.

—

Durumque cubile Inarimc, &c. " And In-

arimo, placed, by Jove's commands, as a rugged couch upon Typho-

6US." Inarirae was another name for the island ^naria or Pilhecu-

ea, off the Campanian coast. Jupiter was fabled to have confined

here the giant Typhoeus, having placed upon him an extinguished

volcano, while, as he lay, his back was goaded by the rugged island-

couch. In other words, he lay between the volcano and the bosom

of the isle, just as Pindar makes him to have been confined between

the base of yEtna and the bosom of Sicily. (Pylh., i., 50. Comp.

Dissen, ad loc). Hence we see the double idea conveyed in the

^ords durum cuhilc imposLa.

718-723. Et stimulus acres, &c. Consult note on book vi., 1. 101.

—Data copia pugna. The success of Turnus at the gates affords

them now a favourable opportunity of attacking and taking the Tro

jan encampment.— iJc//a/or deus. "The warrior-god." Mars.—

Fuso corporc. " With prostrate frame."

—

Qui casus agat res. " Wh?.t

sudden turn now controls affairs." Agal for regat.

728-729. Qui non viderit. " In that he saw not." Observe the

employment of the subjunctive with qui, in assigning a reason or

cause for the appellation oi demens, as given by the poet to Panda-

rus : "since he saw not," "inasmuch as he saw not."

—

UUroque.

" And by his own act."

731-731. Nova lux oculis effahu. " A strange light gleamed forth

from his eyes." The reference is to Turnus. We have ,^iven efful-

tit, with Wagner, in place of Heyne's offulsit. Wagner correctly re-

marks, " Offalgcl lux ei qui videlluccm; quod alienum hoc loco est."—
Crisla sanguinecB. " His blood-red cTesis."—MiUit. Referring to

Tumuo. Heyne gives nittunt, equivalent to mitlunt se, but this even

he himself confesses is harsh. Brunck, Jahn, and Wagner all ap-

piove of mitcit.— Immania membra. Compare book vii., line 784,

where it is said of Turnus, " loto verlice supra est.''

736-739. Emicai. " Springs forth." Consult note on book vi.,

line 5.—Non hac dolalis, &c. "This is not the palace of Amata,

promised as the dowry of her child." i. c, this camp is no Uu -"o-
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lum.

—

Dotalis Amata had promised aer daughter Lavima in mar

riage to Turnu« before the arrival of ^neas.

—

Media Ardea. ' Tha

heart of Ardea." Ardea was the native city, and the capital of

Turnus.

—

I'otestas. Supply erit tihi.

742-745. Hie eliam inventum, &c. "Thou slialt (soon) announce

to Priam (in the world below) that here also has an Achilles been

/ound."

—

Rudem nodis, &,c. " Rough with knots, and with bark still

fresh."

—

Exccpere aurte vulnus. " The air received the wound," i. e
,

the spear vi^asted its strength on the air.

747-753. Vcrsat. "Wields."

—

Neque eniin is tdi, &c. "For
neither is the possessor of the weapon nor the inflicter of the

wound such a one," i. e., as that thou canst escape. Is is here

elegantly used for talis ; hence the full form of expression would be

" talis, qualcm effugerepossis.^'— Crucnla cerebro. For sanguine et cere-

hro conspersa.

757-759. Ei s'. continuo, 6lc. " Ard had this idea occurred at the

instant to the victor."

—

Ultimus ille dies, &c. " That day wou'd

have been the last unto the war and the (Trojan) race."

763-766. Excipit. " He overtakes." Not, as Servius pretends

excipif, in se irrucnlem. The nature of the wound inflicted on Gygcs,

namely, in the ham (succiso poplile), shows that Phaleris and Gygea

were fleeing with the rest.

—

Hinc raplas fugienlibus. " Then he

hurls the spears snatched (from the slain) against the backs of the

fugitives."

—

Comilem. "As a companion (unto them in death)."—
Ignaros. " Ignorant of his approach." They were on the ramparts

facing the foe, and had their backs turned towards him.

769-771. Vibranli ghdio, &LC. " Having collected all his strength,

he with gleaming sword, from (where ha now stood on) the ram-

part, dexterously anticipates (by a blow)." Turnus had sprung upou

the ramparts, and there he slays Lynceus, who was advancing to

meet him. Observe the force of occu))ut. He anticipates Lynceus

by dealing dexterously the first b\ovs.— Uno commirMs icta. "By
one blow given from close at ha/iJ."

—

Longe jacu.it. " (In an ia-

etant) lay afar," i. e., was severed in an instant, and carried to some

distance by the force of the blow.

775-777. Musarum comilem. Compare Horn. Hymn., xxxii., 20 :

ioidcl, Movaduv ^cpaTTovTeg.—Numerosque intendere nervis. " And

to adapt poetic numbers to the strings," i. e., and to sing to the lyre.

—Equos. Put for currus. The allusion is not to chariots vict(irioii«

in the race, but to war-cars, as appears from what follows imme.

diately after, namely, " arma virum, pvgnasqdi.''

77^-780. Tandem duciorcs, &c. The ma.n leaders of the TroiaM

Y V V
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who had been engaged elsewhere, now hear of the &liiugnter niadu

by Turnus, an 1 come to the rescue.

—

Palanlcs. " Fleeing in con-

''usion." Equivalent to discurrcnles.—Hoslcmque rcccvtum. 'And
the foe received (within their very camp)." Supply in casira.

/S3-790. Vllro: "Beyond these."— JE< septus. "And shut in

loo."

—

Juvcnum primos tot. " So many oflhe foremost of our youth "

—Nen in/clicis patriie, &c. " Do your sluggish bosoms feel n«iither

Borror/ nor shame for your unhappy country 1" &c., i. c, for what

hero remains of your country.

—

Et agmitic dcnso consistunt. " And in

close array withstand." Agmcn here shows that they not only re-

sisted the attack of Turnus, but kept gradually driving him back,

it always, as has been before remarked, refers to a body of men in

motion.

—

Excedcre. "Begins to retire." Historical infinitive for

tlie present indicative.

—

Qucb cingitur undd. We have given unda

with Wagner, in place of amni, the reading of Heyne. Amm would

follow too closely aher fluvium.

794-798. Acerba luens. "Fiercely towering."

—

Nee tendere contra,

&c. " Nor, though wishing, indeed, to do this, is he able to make
head against them, by reason of the darts and pursuers."

—

Improp

trata. Equivalent to tarda.

802-804. Vires siijicere. " To supply sufficient strength."

—

Ger

mana. " To his sister." Juno was both the wife and sister of Jove.

806-809. Ergo nee clypeo juvcnis, &c. The whole of the fine pas-

sage that now follows is imitated freely by Virgil from an account

given by Ennius of a combat between the Istrians and the tribune

Ccelius. itself imitated from Homer (//., xvi., 102).

—

Suhsislere tan-

tum. "To withstand as powerfully (as they rush on)."

—

Strcpit as-

tiduo tinnitu. " Rings with incessant clang."

—

Et saxis solida ara

fatiscunt. " And the solid brass gapes in chinks beneath many a

Btone." The reference is still to the helmet.

811-818. Et ipse fulniineus Mneslheus. "And especially Mnes-

theus himself, in might like a thunderbolt." Observe the force of et

here, after et Tro'es.—Et piccum flumen agit. "And pours (at length)

a dark; dust-discoloured tide." Piceum is here, according to Ser-

ius, equivalent to sordidum, or, as Valpy translates it, " foul," " dis-

coloured by dust." We have rendered it by a double epithet.

—

Flu-

vium. The Tiber.

—

Gurgite flavo. Heyne makes the construction

Ifl be accepit cum gurgite flavo, giving cum the force of in. This is

very properly denied by Wagner, who joins ille cum suo gurgite flavo.

—Flavo. The proper colour of the waters of the Tiber was, and

Btill continues to be, yellowish, or a mixture, rather, of yellow and

brown.— Extulit. " Buoyed him up."

—

Ablutd cade. " The staini

of slaughter being washed away "
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1-5. Domus omnij)otentis Olpiijri. " The mansion of all-powerful

Olympus," i. e., of Olympus, seat of empire for the universe. Much
discussion has arisen respecting the true reading of this passage.

Some suggest Olymjn, a contraction for Olympii, referring the term

to Jove as the monarch of Olympus. Others read omnipatentis,

"spreading far and wide;" but this appears to clash with panditur.

Others, again, have omniparentis. The true reading, how.ver, is the

one whicli we have given.

Considunt tectis bipatentihus. "They take their piaces in the

abode with its gates of double folds." We have followed here the

explanation of Wagner and Heyne.

G-10. Quianam. "Wh\\" An old form, imitated from Ennius,

and equivalent to cur. Heyne writes quia nam, but quianam, as one

word, is more correct, since nam is here an enclitic. — Versa retro.

'
' Changed. " More literally,

'
' turned backward. " Another old form

of expression. These archaisms are purposely introduced, to impart

additional majesty to the speech of the Father of the Gods.

—

Abnu-

eram bello, &c. No such prohibition has been given in the previous

part of tlie poem ; and, tlierefore, Heyne, with great probability,

ranks this among those parts of the ^neid that would have fell to

the poet's revising hand had his life been spared.

Quce contra vetitum discordia. " What discord (is this that now

prevails), contrary to my express prohibition ?"

—

Ferrum hicessere.

"To arouse the sword." Lacessere is equivalent here to movere or

excitare. Compare book xi., 1. 27A.

] 1-15. Ne arcessite. "Anticipate it woi."—Exitium magnum, &c.

"Shall send mighty disaster and the opened Alps," i. e., shall, under

the guidance of Hannibal, open a way for her armies over the

Alps, and threaten destruction to the towers of Rome. — Odiis.

"With feelings of mutual hatred."

—

Res rapuisse. "To plunder."

To carry on war after the fashion of early times. An archaism

for rajiere.—Sinite. "Let matters remain as they are," i. e., inter-

fere not.

—

£t placttu7n Iceti, &c. "^And, with joyous feelings, bring

to a conclusion the- league that has been agreed upon," i. e. , between

JEneas and Latinus.
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!9-28. Alijid quid sit, guild, 6lc. Venus here presumed thai «'

the other divinities are on tiie side of Juno.

—

Egids. For curru.^

Aggcribus murorum. An old form of expression, borrowed, proba<

bly, from Ennius, and equivalent ir:erely to munimenlis, or muris.

Heyne and Wagner give the old form, mwrorum.— Inundant. " Ov^it-

flow," Used intransitively.

—

Ignarus. " Ignorant of what is pass-

ing."

—

Nasccnlis Trojcz. "Of Troy, just risi.ig anew into life."—

Mlolis ah Arpis. " From .(Etolian Arpi." A city of Da-ania, a dis

irict of Apulia, in Italy, founded by a body of iEtolians under Dio-

niede, after the Trojan war. Ambassadors had been set tiiilher bv

the Latins to request Diomede to take part in the war against

/Eneas. Compare book viii., 1. 9 ; and xi,. 1. 226.

29-30. Equidem credo, &c. " 1 do, indeed, believe that wounds

(still) remain for me." Venus had been wounded by Diomede be-

fore Tioy, when seeking to rescue ^Eneas from the conflict. She now
fears lest a similar fate may await her in Latium. Heyne's inter-

pretation is not correct :
" Supcrsunt adhuc cicatrices vulneris a Di-

omede acecpti." Wagner's is better, i. e., ut ipse vulnercr.—Et tua

progenies, &c. " And I, thy own progeny, await a contest with a

mortal." Equivalent to expccto ccrlamcn cum mortali incundum, I,

thy own daughter, must again enter into collision with Diomede.

31-38. Sine pace tud, &c. " Without thy permission, and thy di-

vine will being opposed."

—

Superi. As, for example, Apollo in thd

island of Delos. Compare book iii., line 94.— Manes. Those o(

Hectoi (book ii., line 294) ; of Creusa (book ii., line 780) ; and oJ

Anchises (book v., line 729).— Vertere. "To subvert."

—

Nova con-

derefala. " To establish a new order of the fates."

—

Exustas Ery-

cino, &c. Compare book v., line 606, scqq. — Tcmpcslatum regent

Compare book i., line 50.

—

Aetam nulibus Irim. Alluding to Juno's

having sent Iris to Turnus. Compare book ix., line 2, seqq.

39-41. Manes. "The gods below." Compare JEn., vii., 233.—

Hac sors rerum. " This quarter." Equivalent to hac pars or porno.

Literally, -'this allotment of things." The reference is to the king-

dom of Pluto, or, in other words, to that portion of the universe

wh'!?*! had fallen to his lot when he and his brothers Jupiter and

Neptune divided the whole world between themselves.

—

Bacchala

" Has moved wildly." Supply est.

42-45. Nil super imperio moveor. "I am not at all concerned foi

empire," i. e ,\ give up now all expectations of any enjoyment or

empire on the part of the Trojans, although once promised by thee.

Compare book i., line 257, seqq.—Dum fortuna fuit. " While fortum

was ours " More literally, "while fortune was," or "exiiUul."-
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Dura. " Hard-hearied " Hard to be overcome by prayers.

—

Fu

manlia. " The still smoking."

47-52. Incolumem Ascanivm. SLe prays for the safety of AscaniuSi

smce from him is to descend the Julian line, and to that line the em-

pire of the world is dee.

—

In undis. Let ^neas, if a settlement be

denied him in Italy, again embark, and wander over the deep as be

fore.

—

Hunc tegere. " To protect this one." Alluding to Ascaniu.»!

~"Ett Amathus, &c. We have here adopted the reading ofWagnei

SB more musical than that of Heyne : Est Amathus, est celsa mihi

Paphus, atque Cylhera.—Idaliceque domus. " And the abode of Ida-

iia," i. c, and the Idalian grove. Domus is here the nominative, ani'

IdalicE the genitive of the same number. Consult Wagner, ad loc.

54-58. hide. " From him." More literally, " from that quarter,''

i. €., from Ascanius and his race.

—

Tyriis urbihus. Carthage espe-

cially is alluded to, as a colony from Tyre.

—

ArgoUcos igncs. The

flames of Troy.— Exhausta. Supply esse.—Dum Latium Teucri, &c.

The idea intended to be conveyed by the whole passage is this : Of

what possible advantage is it to the Trojans to have braved so many
dangers and undergone so many hardships, if their former evil for-

tune still accompanies them, and the city which they have just

founded in Latium is destined, like its prototype, to be destroyed by

the foel

—

Recidiva Pcrgama. Compare book iv., line 434.

59-6L Non satius. " Would it not have been better."

—

Inscdisst.

"To have settled upon," i. e., to have built a new city upon.

—

Xan-

thum Simoentaque. The rivers are here put for the land itself

—

tte-

rumque revolvere casus, &c. Venus prays that the Trojans may be

allowed to go back again to their native land, even though there the

same evils await them as before. If they are to sufTer, it will ba

some consolation to them to suffer in their native land.

64-68. Obductum dolorcm. " My secret sorrow."

—

Esto: Cassau'

dm impulsus furiis. " Granted : but then he was im.pelled to the

step by the insane ravings of Cassandra." A bitter remark. Cas-

oandra, the daughter of Priam, had predicted to Anchises that the

Trojans would come to Hesperia, or the western land (book iii., line

183, seq.j.). These predictions Juno here terms furio'., and makea

these, and these alone, the destinies that urged ^Eneas to the step.

S8-7L Niim Unquere castra, &c. Alluding to J^neas's visit to

Euander, and his journey thence into Etruria. — Summam belli.

•' The chief management of the war." This, of course, is purposely

exaggerated.

—

Tyrrhenamque fidcm, &c. " And to seek for a Tuscan

league or to arouse peaceful communitie?." Observe the zeugma

ill agitate. The expression Tyrrhenam f.d m (literally, " the Tusoaa

Y y Y 2
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faitii)" ',d squiialent, in fact, to Tyrrhcnum fadus, i. e., ullicxtan

Elruscus, U fadus meant.

72-7G. Quts deus in fraudem, &c. " What deity, what cruel ex-

ercise of power on my part, involved liiin in evil ! Where was

Juno in ail this V Fraudem is here, as often elsewhere, equivalent

tii malum ; not, as Servius says, to periadum.—Indignum est. " II

is a gross indignity, (it seems)." Ironical.

—

Et fatria Turnum con-

Mlere terra. " And for Turnus to make a stand (against mere

strangers) in his own native land."

—

Cui Pilumnus avus, &,c. June

indicates by tliis that Turnus is no less descended from a heavenly

race than ^l^neas himself Compare book ix., line 4.

77-80. Quid, face Trojanos, &,c. " What (is it) for the Trojana

to wage violent warfare against the Latins with the gloomy torch,"

I. e , how is it less an indignity for the Trojans to lay waste with

tire and sword the fields of the Latins.

—

Arva aliena. " Fields not

their own," i. e., the lands of a stranger-people.— Quid soccros Icgere,

&c. " What (is it) to choose for themselves fathers-in-law (at their

own pleasure), and to carry off betrothed brides from the bosomii

(of those unto whom they have been promised) !"

—

Pactas. Allu-

ding to Lavinia as liaving been promised to Turnus.

Pacem orare nianu, &c. " To sue for peace with the hand, to aHix

arms to the fronts of their vessels (as the signal of war)1" i. e., U\

come bearing in their hands jtillets and suppliant boughs, as if suin£

for peace; and yet, at the same tune, to be raising a shield in the

front part of their vessels as a signal for naval combat. Puppibug

is here put for navibus, simply.

81-S4. Tu poles JEneam, &,c. Compare Horn , 11, v., 315, seqq.,

where Venus rescues ^neas from the hands of Diomede.

—

Prague

viro ncbulam, &.C. Juno here ascribes to Venus what was done, in

fact, by Neptune, who preserved him in this way from the power oi

Achilles. (//., XX., 321, seqq.]—Et pates in lotidem, &c. This, again,

was the act of another divinity (compare book ix., 77, seqq.) ; but aa

it was done for the benntit of Venus and her son, it is here ascribed

to her immediate agency.

—

Aliquid Rutulos contra juvisse. " To

havf aided the Rutulians in any degree against (him)."

86-89. Mncas ignarus abest, &c. "-^Eneas, (thou sayest), is absent,

ignorant of all that is passing ; and absent let him remain, in his ig-

Qorance." The meaning is this : "Is JEneas absent? What is thai

to mel I did not pervert his mind, so as to induce him to take thai

Btep. Still, however, may he remain absent, and by his absence

piDTo the ruin of his cause!"

—

Quid gravidam belin, &c. "Why,
then, do^!t thoa make tra. of a city," &c., i. e , why, then, dost tho«
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•eck U ga.n ov.r to thy sway, &c. Whj not be content witli IhT

f'aplios, &.C., unto which thou mayest conduci in safety thy cher.

islieil grandson 1—Nosne libifluxas Phrygia, &,c. " Do we endeav

our to overthrow for thee, from their very foundation, the unstahlu

sffairs of Phrygia ! We 1 or he rather, who exposed the wretched

Trojans to the Greeks I" i. e., or Paris rather, who was the cause

of that warfare which brought ruin on his native land. Juno seeks

to show that Venus herself had occasioned all their sufferings for

the Trojans, since she had prompted the abduction of Helen by

Paris, which act led at once to the Trojan war.

—

Tiln. More freely,

" to thy discomfort" or " sorrow."

90-95. Qua causa fuit. " Wiio was the cause."

—

Et fadera sol

eere furto. " And dissolved an ancient league by a perfidious ab

duclion."

—

Me duce Dardanius Spanam, &c. " Was it under my
guidance that the Dardan adulterer did foul wrong to Sparta]" We
have followed the idea suggested by Wagner, who thinks that the

key to the meaning of expugnavil here may be obtained from such

passages as the following :
" Pudtcitiam femincB expugnare," '^ expug^

tiare toros," &c. ; and that, instead of saying mulicris Spartancp. pudi-

'iiiam expiignavit, the poet merely has ^' Spartarn expugnavil."

Fomve Cupidine belLa.. " Or by means of (thy) Cupid, cherish (and

prolong the war)," i. e., protract the war in consequence of the re-

fusal of Paris to restore Helen to the Greeks.

—

Turn. When the

very first step was about to be taken, which afterward led to the

war.

—

Nu7ic sera querciis, &c. " Now, too late, thou arisest with

ill-grounded complaints, and flingest forth unavailing charges."

96-103. OraAoi. For dicebat.— Cunctiquc fremebant, &lc. " And all

Itie inhabitants of the skies murmured with various assent." The

gods were divided in opinion, one party siding with Venus, another

with Juno, and a low murmuring noise arose among them as they

expressed to one another their different sentiments, like the first

a:urmurings of the rising wind.

—

Deprensa. " Intercepted."

—

Pro'

ieniia. " Betokening."

Et tremefacta solo tcllus. "And the earth trembled with its sur«

face."

—

Posuere. Supply se.

107-108. Quce cmque est fortuna Aodic, &c. "Whatever fortuna

is this day unto each party, wh;itever hope each hews (and fashion?)

for itself," i. e., whatever hope each party has, in consequence of its

own deeds, been led to entertain. The expression secure spcm ia

figurative, of course, but the origin of the figure it is difficult la

discover. V/s have- given the interpretation of Wagner. Heyne,

UQ the other hand, gives a very different explanation. He )hir«k«

I
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thai the latter half of the line was meant to be contras^tud wjth f

brmei Whatever good fortune each paity at present enjoy? o>

whatever hope each by his conduct may destroy.

Tros liutulusve fuat, &c. " Be he Trojan or Rutulian, I will re

gard both without any distinction." Fuat for sit, from the oi«

etem-form, fuo, fucrc.

100-110. Seu/atis Italum, &.C. " Whether the (Trojan) camp be

now Y.dd in siege by the Italians through the decrees of fate, or

whether by reason of an evil error on the part of Troy (in interpret-

ing prophecies) and deceitful oracles."

—

ItaCum. obsidione. More lit-

erally, " by a siege on the part of the Italians." Some io'in fatis in

construction with Italum ; but had the poet intended this, he would

probably have said, Sive Italum fatis, &.c.

11 1-114. Ncc Rutulos soho. " Nor, (on the other hand), do I ex
empt the Rutulians (from their fate)."

—

Sua cmque exorsa laborem,

&c. " What each has undertaken shall bring suffering or success

»mto each."

—

Item. Supply erit.—Per pice torrenlcs, &.c. Repeated

from book ix., I. 104, seqq.

In all the speeches which the poet has here assigned to the dei

ties of Olympus, the student cannot have failed to perceive how ad-

mirably the antiquated language which pervades them is in keeping

with the grave majesty that should characterize an assembly of the

gods. The stiff and oldfashioned air of many of the lines is p'lr-

posely employed with the same view.

122-126. Rard corona. " With but a thin ring of defenders."—

Hicclaonius. " Son of Ilicetaon." For Hicetaonides.—Prima acics.

" Formed the first line."

—

Gcrmani. Uterine brothers, as some sup-

pose.

—

Vlarus et Themon. Sons of Sarpedon, who accompanied

./Eneas to Italy.

—

Altd. Equivalent here to clard.

130-131. Hi. The besiegers.

—

Illi The besieged.

—

Moliriqueig-

nem. " And to hurl firebrands." These were thrown at the be-

siegers, and consisted of javelins with bundles of tow attached, and

ameared over with pitch, tallow, and other combustible substances.

Sometimes they struck a shield, and, becoming attached to it, com-

pelled the wearer, by the fierceness of the flames, to throw aside

this portion of his defensive armour, and leave his person exposed.

Compare the account given by Livy, xxi., 8.

132—138. Veneris justissima cura. " Venus's most deserviw

care."

—

Caput dcteclus honestum. " Uncovered as to his comely

hsaJ," ». e., without a helmet. He had been directed to -vithdrai

from the light. Compare book ix., 1 661.

Pet artem. " With artist skill."

—

Oricid lerclinthv Tb_> tu^.vfl
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tine-tree abounded near Oricus in Epirua. Hence the epith H "On
fian.''

—

Fusos cervix cui lactea crines, &c. "His flowing lorjks a

milk-white neck receives, and a circle binding them with ductila

gold," i. e., his flowing locks hang down upon his ivory neck, whilo

dTouud his brow he wears a band of thin, ductile gold.

141-142. McEomd generose domo. "Nobly sprung from a Lydian

house."

—

Exercenl. For colunt.—Auro. The Pactoius, a Lydiao

nver, was famed for its gclden sands.

143-147. Pulsi pristma Tumi, &c. "The previous glory of hav-

ing repelled Turnus from the walls," i. e., the glory of having, on a

previous occasion, repelled, &c. Compare book ix., 1. 781.

—

Cam-

pana urbi. Capua.— Certamina contulcrayit. " Had engaged in tht

conflicts." The more common forms of expression are confeire ma-

nus, corifcrre arma, &c.

—

Media node. The night after the battle

which lias just been described.

148-153 ^amqae, ut ab Eua7idio, &c. "For when, having left

Euander, he had entered the Etrurian camp, he repairs to tl>e kmg,"

&.C., i. €., he repairs to Tarchon, who commanded the Etrurian tor-

ees at Caere, and mentions unto him his name and lineage. Com
pare book viii., 1. 478, seq., and 1. 603, seq.— Quidve pctat, &c. " What
ne seeks, what he himself proposes." The particle vc, in such con

Btructions as the present, has, according to Wagner, more of an in

terrogative than disjunctive force. {Qucest. Virg., xxxvi., 5.)-

Mezentius arma qiice, &,c. " What forces Mezentius is striving to

conciliate unto his cause, and also the violent feelings of Turnus,"

I. e.f the violent nature of Turnus, and the consequent danger if he

prove an ally to Mezentius.

—

Qua sit JuJacia. " How little conli-

dence is to b", reposed." Literally, " what confidence is to be lo

posed."

ISi-l^'S. I ibera futi. " Freed from all restraint of the fates.'

The augurs had announced that the Tuscans were to be led to war

against Mezentius by a foreigner. Compare book viii., 1. 498, seq.—
Gens Lydia. " The Lydian nation," i. e., the Etrurians, as beiiig

of Lydian origin, according to the common account. Consult note

on book viii.. line 499.

Rostro rirygios subjuncia hones. " Having Phrygian lions joined

to it beneath the beak." Literally, "joined as to Phrygian lions be

neath the boak." Tiie poet is here describing the figure-head of

the vessel, otherwise called the Panscmon. The representation

of the animals was either in carved work or painting. The lions

are here called " Phrygian,' because these animals were sacred ta

Uy^je, the tutelary deity of Phrygia, and who was also worshippeJ
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on M lunt Ida in Troas.

—

Immincl Ida super. Above the ^gtrcs ot

tiie lions was a rcprcsenlalion of Mount I Ja. The delineation <»1

:his mountain proved here most grateful to tiie feelimrs of the Tro

jans, since it reminded them of tlieir native country.

159-162. Hie. " In this." Referring to the vessel generally, nul

merely to the prow, as Heinrich maintains. In line 218, J'Ltteas it

re[)rcsented as sitting in the stern of the ship.

—

Opaca nouis iter.

'•Their path amid the gloomy night." Iter is put in apposition with

tideia.

163-169. Pandile nunc Helicona, &c. Repeated from book vil.,

line G41.— Qu(z mauus. "(Tell) what force."

—

Inlerea. While the

ecenes just described are passing in Latium.

—

Armetque rates. "And
'nans his ships." There were thirty vessels in all, with about 4000

Etrurians, and also 400 Arcadian horsemen under the command of

Pallas.

—

Mrata Tigri. " In the brazen-beaked Tiger." The vessei

'lad a figure-head of this animal, either under, or at the extremity

of the brazen-plated beak.— Corytique Icves humeris. "And light

bow-cases on their shoulders."

170-174. Una. "Along (with him went)."

—

Et aurato fulgehai

»tr!. "And the stern (of his vessel) shone resplendent with a gilded

(figure of) Apollo."

Populonia mater. " His native Populonia." This city was also

called Populonium. Compare, as regards the peculiar force oi 7nalir

in this passage, the note on book vii., line 762.

—

Inexhaustis Chaly-

bum, &c. "Teeming with inexhaustible mines of the metal of the

Hhalybes," i. e., with inexhaustible mines of the choicest iron

Generosa is here, as Heyne remarks, equivalent to fer.unda, with the

additional idea of what is choice and excellent of its kind.

176-180. Cui pccudum Jibra:, &c. The poet means that all these

were subject to his skilful interpretation ; in other words, he blends

the idea of commanding the future with the soothsaying art.

—

Mille

rapit densos, &c. " Hurries (to the war) a thousand (followers),

close-ranged in battle array," i. e , accustomed to fight in close ar

THy. The reference is, as Wagner supposes, to heavy-armed troops.

Hos parere jubent, &c. " Pisa, Alphean in origin, (but) an Etru-

nan city in its territory, commands these to obey (him)," i. e., Pisa,

a city Elean in origin, but Etrurian in situation, sends these under tlia

command of Asilas. Pisa in Etruria was fabled to have been found-

ed by a colony from Pisa in the Peloponnesus. This latter city was

situate in the district of Elis, on the banks of the Alpheus ; and

hence " Alphean" here is the same as Elean.

181-184. Vcrncoloribus. Because made of LUiferent meials —
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Tfeeri am adnciurU, &c. " Those who are ((f Caere as their liome,

who d veil in the plains of the Minio, and also ancient Pyrgi and

unhealthy Graviscse, add three hundred (unto him),"i. e., the follow-

ers of Astur are three hundred in number, and come from the city

of Caere, from the plains watered by the river Minio, from Pyrgi,

and from Graviscae.

186-188. Cupavo. The son of Cycnus. This latter was a mca-
arch of the Ligurians, fondly attached to Phaethon, and who pined

away in sorrow at his untimely end, until he was changed into a

swan. His son, on this occasion, has his helmet adorned with

swan's feathers in token of his origin.

—

Cujus olonna surgunt, &c.
" From whose crest arise the plumes of a swan, memorial also of a

father's (altered) form (love was the cause of evil unto yoa and

yours).'' Heyne regards line 188 as spurious, while Wagner, on

the other hand, defends it. We have adopted the pointing and ex-

planation of the latter, namely, a comma after pennx, and crimen

amor vestrum in a parenthesis. Heyne places a colon after pennce,

and makes line 188 entirely parenthetic. According to Wagner's

punctuation, the words formcBque insigne patentcE become an epexe-

gesis, or additional explanation to line 187. He confesses, however,

that the copula que might better be away, and suggests foriun<E for

formaque. The same critic regards crimen here as equivalent ia

some degree to causa malorum, or mala: rei, and the misfortune re-

ferred to is the transformation of the father. Still, however, there

lurks some difficulty in vestrum, even though we refer it to both fa-

ther and son, since no part of the crimen formed in reality the heri-

tage of the latter, and his grief for his father's transformation would

hardly be indicated by such a term. Neither is it at all likely that

testrwn here is meant to refer to Cycnus merely. Tiie whole pas-

aage is involved in great obscurity.

190-193. Populeas inter frondes, &c. "Amid the poplar leaves

and the shade of his sisters," i. e., amid the shade cast by tlie foli

age of the poplars, into which the sisters of Phaethon had been

changed.— Canentcm molli plumd, &c. "Brought upon himself old

ago, whitening to the view with downy plumage, and left the earth,

and followed the stars with his song," i. e., brought upon himself, oi

caused himself to be covered with, a white downy plumage, so that

he appeared hoary with years. We have here g'ven the explana-

tion of Heyne and Heinrich, which appears to be he only true onq

and have made duxisse equivalent, not to egisse < spent" or "pas»

ed"), but to induxisse sibi.— LinquetUem. To be re tiered here as it

it hquissf. ; SO scquentem for secutum esse. Consult Wagner, Qucest.

^'trg., XX iX-, 5.
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194-1 t>r. .Hqualcs comtleCus classe calervas. " Awcompanying Ul

the llett llie bands ut' his equals," i. e., a Liguriun liiuiself, and ac-

rouf'^iiying llie bands of the Ligurians.

—

lUc. " The iuunstcr
*

More literally, " it." The reference is to the hgure-head of a Cen

tsur, placed at the bow of tlie vessel.

—

Saxumquc undis tmmane, dec,

" Ai:'i. towering on high, threatens the waves with a huge rock," »'.

J , is ift the attitude of one about to hurl a large rock into the waves,

v>'ith both hands uplifted.

198-203. lile Ocnus. " He, too, Jcnus." Compare noJe

on Ucok v., line 609.

—

Qui muros 'natrisquc, &,c. Virgd follows heve

the cidinary legend, according to which Mantua was founded bv Oc-

nus, 8f>u of Manto the daughter of Tiresias, and was named bv him

after hi? mother.

—

MaiUus. The genitive of Manio, a Greek form.

—Diees Ams. " Rich in ancestors." Alluding to the mixed popu-

lation of the place and territory.

—

Gens lUi triplex, populi sub gente

quoJerni. " Its race is threefold ; under each division of the race

there are four tribes." The three races here alluded to, vvhich

made up the combined population of Mantua, were the Greeks, tho

Etruriany, and the Umbri. (Compare Muller, Etrusker, vol. i., p.

137, seq. ; and Wagner, ad loc.)—Populi. We have given this term

the force of triOus. Niebuhr, however, makes it equivalent to the

Greek d/jfioi. {Riim. Gesch., vol. i., p. 328, n. 757.)

—

Ipsa caput po-

ptdis, &,c. " Mantua herself is the capital to these different commu-

nities : the principal strength, however, (of the nation), is derived

from Etrurian blood," i. e , the chief city was Mantua, and anions

the Mantuans the Tuscans had the predominance.

204-205. Qumgentcs in se, &,c. The odmm in which Mezentiua

was held, induced them to arm with the rest.

—

Quos patte Benaco,

&.C. " These the Mincius, (sprung) from the parent (lake) Benacua,

crowned with green flags, conveyed to the sea in hostile pine."

I'he vessel that carried them had a figure of the god of the rivei

Mincius at its prow.

—

Patre Benaco. The Mincius flows from the

Lake Benacus (now Lago di Garda) into the Po.

207-211. It gravis Aulesles, <kc. " With ponderous strength A a-

l86tes moves along, and, rising (to the stroke), lashes the waves wilh

R hunired powerful oars." By cenlena arbore, in the language ol

poetry, are meant a hundred oars, each in size resembling a tree.

The epithet gravis seems to refer to the great size of his vessel.

Triton. Consult note on book i., line 144. The figure-head oJ

Uie vessel of Aulestes was a Triton blowing on a shell.

—

Cui late-

•um tenus, &c. " Whose hairy front, as he swims along, displays «

Viman loim down »" the middle." Littnally, " down to the sidoa "
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fh^ns must here be taken in a more extended sense than usual -

I'7ee>tirn. Consult note on book v., line 116.

2l&-ii'ji0. Dies. The third since ^neas had left his camp ; or, ia

other wcfnls, the day on which the Rutulians had attacked the Tnr-

an intrenchfi.Jnts, as described in book ix., line 459, seq.— CaeU"

For e calo.

Ipse scdens, ot^. Compare note on line 159. — Velisque mints-

fat. Compare book vi., line 302.

—

Suarum comifum. " Of ^those

«ho had once been) his companions." Referring to the vessels

which had once beeik nhe companions of his wanderings.

220-224.— Cyk6e. From the Greek Kv6r/6j). The form Cyhele

iKv6iX73) vitiates, of course, the metre.

—

Numen habere maris. " l"o

enjoy the divinity of ocean," i. e., to be marine divinities.

—

Innabaru

pariter. " Came svvimmmg towards him with equal motion."

—

Lus-

xrantque clwrcis. " And sport around him in dance-like movements."

More literally, " move around him in dances."

226-229. Ipsa. The pronoun is here employed in a species of

opposition to dcxtra, or as a whole in opposition to a part, and has

nearly the same force as tota.— Subremigat. " She gently rows her

way." Supply *e.

—

Ignarum. " Not knowing who she was." Sup-

ply ejus.— Vigilasne, deum gens, &c. " Wakest thou, Mneas, off-

fipring of the godsl" The expression deum gens is equivalent here

to diis genite. The Vestal Virgins, according to Servius, when

commencing certain ceremonies, thus addressed the Rex Sacrorum :

" Vigilasne Rexl Vigila." Virgil here imitates this form of invo-

cation.

231-234. Classis tua. "(Once) thy fleet."

—

Per/idus. Because

he made war upon the Trojans, in violation of the league between

ihese and Latinus.

—

Prcecipites fcrro, 6lc. " Was pressing us hard

with lire and sword, in order to consign us headlong to destruction."

— Tua vincula. "Thy fastenings," i. e., the fastenings by whici-.

thou hadst attached us to the shore.

—

Hanc facicm refecit. " Made

anew this our present form."

239-247. Areas eques. The poet here alludes to a circumstanco

not mcntiened before, but easy enough to infer. When ..Eneas

embarked the infantry, he appears to have given orders that the

cavalry should march by the shore to the Trojan camp. Turnus,

a: wo learn from what follows, resolved to prevent this June

umi.—Medias illis opponere turmas. " To oppose to them his inter

vemng baud.s," z. e , to throw his forces between them and the Tro

(dn epcampment, and thus frustrate the intended junction.

—

Primu$

tah4 ' Straightway order." Primus is here equivalent to frotenut

Z z z
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( Woffner, Qu^rst. Vvg., xxviii., 4.)- -Modi. This alludes not so muc*
to the mere mode of propelling,', as to the keeping of the ship proper-

'y poised while undergoing the impulse.

249-253. Inde alix cclerant cursus. "Then the other (nyirphs)

accelerate the movements (of Ihe remaining ships)."

—

Animns iamcn

omine toUit. " Still, however, he takes courage at the omen "

Parens Idcea. Compare book ix., lines 80-83.

—

Dmdyma. Com-
pare book ix., line 618.

—

Turrigeraque urhcs. Cybele, being the same,

in fact, as Mother Earth, has tower-crowned cities under her espe-

eial care. Hence, too, she is commonly represented as wearing a

turrcted crown.

—

Bijugique ad frcna Icones. "And lions yoked it

pairs for thy reins," i. e., and obedient to thy reins. Observe hero

the peculiar employment of the preposition ad, as denoting tliat for

which the services of another are required. Thus, ad lecticam servi

;

Jid limina custos, &C.

254-255. PiigncE princeps. " The first to aid in the approaching

right." She had been the first to aid, not immediately, but through

the agency of Cymodocea and the other nymphs, who inspired him

with fresh confidence, and urged him on his way.

—

Tu rite propinque*

augurium. " Do thou in due form bring this omen to its destined

issue." Propinquarc has here the force of admovcre, or adduccrc.

S56-259. Rcvolula ruebat. "Was advancing in its revolution.'"

Equivalent, in fact, to revolvehatur.—Signa scquantur. "Carefully

to observe the signals," i. e., the signals to be given from time to

time for the execution of his orders. Heyne erroneously refers sig'

na to the standards. Wagner's explanation is far more correct.

—

Atque amnios aptcnt armts. " And unite courageous feelings with

their arms."

264-269. Quales sub nubibus atns, &c. " As, beneath the dark

clouds, the Strymonian cranes give signals (by their cry)," &c.

The comparison lies between the cries of the cranes and the shouta

raised by the beleaguered Trojans.

—

Strymonia. The banks of the

Slrymon, a Thracian river, were much frequented by cranes.

—

Fu-

^iuntque notos, &.c. "And flee the southern blasts with joyoua

clamour." Referring to the annual migration of the cra.'ies, in the

oeginning of spring, from southern regions.

Tolumque a-llabi classtbus cEquor. " And the whole surface of the

water to be glided over by a powerful fleet." The prose form of

expression would be, " classemque ailabi per totum aquor."

270-274 Apex. For Galea. It properly denotes the cone, or X6^
which supported the crest. Here, however, it is taken for Ihe en-

tire helmet.— Capili. Of .(Eneas.— C-istis a cerhce " FroJQ thu
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top o/ his crtst." Literally, " for his crest, from the Uip,"- Umba.

Consult note on book vii.,1. 633.

—

Liqmdd node " In a clear right."

—Luguire rubent. " Emit a baleful glare."

Aut Sirius ardoi tile. " Or (as) Sinus, that blazing star."

—

Sttim

morlosque. The Dog-star was supposed to bring with it both ex-

cessive heat and sickly weather.

277-283. Prcecipere. " To preoccupy."

—

Venientes. " The sriw

comers."

—

Uliro, animos lollit, &,c. This line occurs already in book

Ijc., 1. 127, and is omitted here by several manuscripts. It is prob-

ably an interpolation in the present instance.— Quod volis optdstis.

Turnus here addresses his followers.

—

Peifnngere dcxtrd. "To

crush (the foe) with the right hand," i. c, by open valour ; in fair

tight. Not to have to do with them defended by intrenchments.

—

Tn manibus Mars ipse. " The combat is now within your reach," t

e., you now have the means of bringing the foe to an open fight

This is merely an enlargement of the idea contained in the previous

clause. — Nutic referto. "Now let him call to memory."

—

Laudcs

" The heroic achievements."

Dum trepidi. "While they are (as yet) in disorder," i. c, befcrc

they have formed in battle order, after disembarking.

—

Quoa. " Whoii

of his followers."

288-292. Pon/iifts. " By means of platforms." These were used

for embarking in, or disembarking trom, a ship. The method of

using them may be seen in the woodcut given at page 330, under

the note on book i., 1. 378.

—

Multi sirvare rccursus, &c. " JVlany

watched the retreat of the subsiding sea," i. e , watched tiie retreat-

ing wave.

—

Per remos alii. " Others (came to land) by means of the

o' .s," i. e., they used the oar as a species of leaping-pole.

—

Q\ia

vada non spirant. Equivalent to qua undo nan cestua'.. Tarchon

'jeeks a part of the shore where there is no surf. Some read sperat..

"where he hopes for no boiling waters." The form spirant, how-

ever, derives its confirmation from what immediately follows : nee

fracta rcmurmurat unda.— tied mare inoffensum, &,0. " But the sea

glides up unbroken (to the shore), with a swelling wave." Inqffen-

»um in here equivalent to nulla scopulo offcnsum.— iEstu. For Jluctu.

29.'>-302. Tollile. Equivalent to altoll-its. Supply remos from the

previous clause.

—

Ferte. " Urge onward."

—

Sulcumque sibi premat,

&c. "And let the very keol imprint a furrow for itself"

—

Talintw

Hone. " In such a station," i. e., if we can find for her such a birtfc

as this.

—

Arrcptfi lellure scmel. " Provided the land be *.>ut once gai>

ed."

—

Inferrc. "Bore right onward."— Innccuce. " L'ninjurod.'

:Eauivaleni here to (//«e-vf
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303-U07. Injlicia vadis "Dashed upon the shallows.' In lin*

291. vida (irnoted the waters boiling over the shoals ; here, howev-

pr, llie shoals themselves.— Dorso dum pcndct iniqno. " While it

hangs upon a sanduank ("raiight with harm." Iniquo is equivalent

*-cTe to notio or extlioso.—Anccps sustentala diu, &c. " Long balan-

ced m suspense, and fatigues the waves," i. e., wearies out the

waves by its resistance to their dashing.

—

Svlvitur. "It is at lengtb

broken up."

—

Jiclrahilquc pcdcm simul, &c. " And at the same time

the receding' water drags back their foot," i. e., the wave dashing

against tuc shore, and then flowing back, prevents them from gel-

ling a firm foothold.

311-314. Omc7i pugiicz. "An omen of (the final fortune of) the

fight." This, relates, strictly speaking, to what comes after, name-

ly, " stravU Lulinos."—Maximus. "Tallest."

Hmc gladiupcrque, &,c. " For this one, he, with his sword, lluougli

iroth the corsfet of brazen chain-work, and through the tunic, dull

to the view with gold, pierces the gashed side."

—

JErca suta. Com-

pare the explanation of Heyne :
" Tlwractm sutilem ex arc, hoc est, ex

cereis lamcllis vtl caUnulis." Compare note on book iii., line 467.

—Per tunicam. The connective conjunction is to be repealed hero

Viiihper. Consult Wagner, ad Eclog., is., &.—Squalentem. Analo-

gous, in some degree, to horrcnlem. The reference appears to be to

a dull surface, as opposed to a polished one.

—

Haurit. Literally,

" drinks," ?. e., drinks the blood from his side. Here, however, it

yiiay be regarded as equivalent simply to transfodit.

316-321. Sucrum. Children, according to Servius, who had been

preserved by the Cesarean operation, were consecrated to Apollo as

the god of medicine.

—

Casus evadcreferri, &c. " Because it was per-

miued him, while an infant, to escape the risk of the steel," i. e., to

esc-ipe untimely death by the operator's knife.

—

Sternenles agmina

ciaia. " As they are prostrating whole bands with the club." They

wece armed with a club, after the manner of Hercules, with whom
*hey had come to Latium.

—

Usque dum. " As long as." We havn

given here the reading of Jahn and Wagner. Heyne has usque cum.

i Itrm of expression which Wagner very justly condemns.

323-3S6. Sistil. "He plants," z. «., drives in and fixes.

—

Dum
nqueris. He had through fond affection followed Clytius to the

«-a- — Infelix. "Because a prey to this feeling."

—

Sccurus. "No
longer solicitous about," i. e., forgetting in death.

330-339 Resultant. Referring to the darts which they hurl at

.Cneas

—

Slnngentia. "Just grazing."— Suggcre. Equivalent to

tupftdiia —StclcrunI qua "(Of those) which once Stood." Th6|
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had been taken ffCcTi ihe dead bodies of the Greeks on ine plain ot

Troy. Some manuscripts have steterint. which, though condemned

by Heyne, is probably the true reading, since it assigns a reason

why jUiieas should a second time rely upon them :
" Since thef

fence) stood," &c.

Trajeclo missa laccrto. " Straightway (another) spear, hurled (bj

tEncas , speeds its tiight, the arm (of Alcanor) being pierced by it.'

31^-351. Figere contra. " To transfix (the hero) in turn "

—

Curt

bug. Alluding to Cures, the old capital of the Sabines.

—

Pnmavo
eorpore. "In his youth."

—

Clausus. The leader of the Sabines in

the army of Turnus. The Claudian family derived their descent

from him. The name is introduced here through compliment to

that powerful house.

—

Gravitcr pressa. " Forcibly driven home."

—

BcreoE de gente supremd. " Of the lofty race of Boreas." Serviua

cites another explanation besides this, namely, " of the race of Bo-

reas from the extreme north." This, however, is condemned by

Wagner.

—

Palria Ismara. " Their Ismarian native land." Ismara

•s here put for Ismaria. The reference is to Ismarus, a city and

mountain of Thrace. These Thracians who are here mentioned

were a part, probably, of the force that came to the aid of the Tro-

jans against the Greeks in the war of Troy.

352-3G1. Accurrit. "Runs up," i. e., to the aid of Clausus. A
much better reading than the common occurrit, which would denote

opposition.

—

Aunmcaque manus. Allies of Turnus. Compare book

vii., line 723, seq.—Mcssapus. An ally of Turnus. Compare book

vii., line 691, seq. — Expclkre. "To drive back (one another)."

—

Limine in ipso. Referring to the seashore.

—

Slant ohniza omnia con-

tra. " All things stand struggling against one another." Compare

the exjlanation of Wagner :
" Omnia conslanter obmiunlur, ncc quid-

quarK ceail.^' Heyne reads siant obmxi : omnia contra, and explains

it as lollows :
" Zrcant venti obnixi ; omnia slant obnixa contra.'"

Hmet pcde pes, &-c. " Foot remains firndy fixed to foot, and man

IS joir.ed in close contact with man." —Pede. An old form of the

dative.

362-373. At parte ej zlid, (fee. The Arcadian horse, that had been

Bent in advance from Pallanteum (compare lines 238, 239), had

crossed the Tiber, and attacked the Ruluiians in a different quarter,

where a torrent emptied into the river. As, however, their horse?

could not find a firm foothold, the men dismounted, and fought linn

infantry; but, being unaccustomed to this mode of warfare, they

gave ground. Pallas comes up and rebukes them.

—

Torrcns. Heyna

kc his commentary, speaks of this as a torrent em[/tTing into th«

Zzz2
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•ea ; l»ut he afterward corrcclcd his error in the Golf. gel. Ametg

,

1804, /<iyc. 168, p 1670. The poet alludes to a brook, dry ia

Bumnier.

Aacs inferrc pcdcs.res. " To engage on foot "

—

Quando. " Since."

—Vnum quod reslat "The only expedient tliat remains."

—

Devic'

Uique bcUa. " And the battles won by you."

—

PatricB qua nunc subit,

&.C. "Which DDW arises (in my bosom), emulous ol' a lather's

praise."

—

Fidile ne pcdtbus. Referring to their flight, not to theii

fiifJiting on foot.

—

Dcnsissimics. " In thickest array."

374-378. Hdc. "This way" Supply via.—Patria alia rcposcit.

"Your renowned country agam and again calls."

—

Tohdcm nobis

tnimaque, &lc. " We have as many souls and hands (as they)."—

Mur'is magna dauuic, &c. " The deep shuts us in with its vast bar-

rier of sea." Punlus is here the main ocean ; mare, on the other

hand, the sea as opposed to the land, or, in other words, the sea

near the land.

—

Tiojam. The Trojan encampment.

381-389. Magna pondere. F'^uivalent to magni ponderis

.

— Intort:

tela. The weapon was whirled around before being cast, in order

to give it a motion around its own axis, and ensure its hitting the

object at which it was aimed.

—

Discrimina coslis, &c. " Wherf,

along the middle of the back, .the spine parted the ribs."

—

Hastam

receplat. " And (then) strives to recover the spear."

—

Quern non su-

per, dec. " Him (while thus employed) Hisbo succeeds not in stri-

king from above." Pallas was bending down in order to extricate

his spear from the corpse of Lagus. Hisbo tries to anticipate him

(the true force oi occupat) before he can effect this.

—

Nam Pallas ante

ruentem, &,c. " For, ere he can effect this, Pallas receives him rush-

ing on, while he is transported with fury, (and) rendered incautious

(by anger) at the cruel death of his companion."

—

Ante. To be con-

strued with excipit.—Thalamos ausum, &c. Servius, quoting fron»

Avienus and Alexander Polyhistor, informs us that, in order to avoi<l

ais father's wrath, he had fled to the court of Turnus. For Abienus,

in Servjus, we must read Avienus ; and Turnum for Daunum.

J9 1-396. Daucia simillima proles. " Sons of Daucus, most like

to one another."

—

Indiscrela suis, &c. " Not to be told apart bv

their friends, and a source of mistake pleasing to their parents,"?, e.

the parents of the twin-brothers were delighted at the close resem

blance, and the mistakes which it occasioned.

—

Euandrius ensis

So called here because Pallas had received it from his father Euan

del. Compare line 420, " tclis Euandri."—Te dccisa suum Laridt

&c. "Thy lopped-off right hand, Larides, seeks for thee its own

BT.'^- Mi-ant. " Twitch."

—

Retractantque. " And try to grasp oncl

more "
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3S8-404. Viri. Refeiritig to Pallas.

—

Fugienlem prater. » As he

fteesby." For prczlerfugientem.—Hoc spalium, taniumque, &,c. "This

Droved for Ilus an interval (of safety), and so long a deferring (ol

•death). ' We must infer from these words that Pallas subsequent

y slew Ilus, after he had slain Rhcetus, who came between Ilus and

the blow meant for the latter.

—

Medius. " Coming between." -

Vadit. " He beats."

455-403. Oplato. "To his wish."

—

Dispersa immutit, &.C.—"In-

troduces amid the stubble the scattered fire,"' i. e., sets fire to Iho

stubble in difTerent quarters. Some explain dispersa in this pas-

sage with reference to the fire's spreadmg itself in different direc-

tions, and Heyne also is of this opinion ; but the expression corrcji-

lig mediis, which follows, shows th;-t the view which we have taken

IS the more correct one. The fire at first is kindled in various

quarters, but finally the flames all tend towards the centre.

—

Cor-

reptis subito mcdus. " The intermediate parts being suddenly seized

upon (by the flames)."

—

Hornda acies Vulcania. " The fearful bat-

tle-line of flame."

412-415. Scque in sua colligit arma. "And covers himself with

his shield." More literally, "and collects himself within the covei

of his own arms."

—

Strymomo. Unto Strymonius."

—

Elaiam in ju-

gulum. " Raised against the other's throat."

417-423. Fata canens. "Predicting the future." He knew bo

forehand, too, the destiny that awaited his son.— Canentia lumina.

His aged eyes." The reference appears to be, properly, to the

^'hitened eyelashes and eyebrow.

—

Quod missile Ubro. " Wiiich, as

a missile, I now pOise,"— Tua qucrcus. Referring, as Heinricb

thinks, to an oak standing on the bank of the stream, and sacred to

the god. This was to be adorned with the spoils of the foe, as an

offering to the god. The explanation is not very satisfactory.

426-428. Perterrita. Supply esse.— Pugnce nodumque moramque

' The knot and the stay of the fight," i. c, the one whose strenuous

efforts most of all upheld the fight, and delayed the victory of the

foe. A metaphor, observes Valpy, taken from the difficulty found in

riving trees when knots occur.

430-435. Graiis impcrdiia corpora. " Frames undestroyed hy the

Greeks."— Extremi addensent acies, &c. " Those in the farthest

rear press upon the ranks (in front); nor does the dense mass allow

weapons and hands to be moved." Addtuscnt is from addensto.—
Quis. " Unto both o'" whom." They were both destined to fall

though not by ea.ch other's hands. Pallas was ".lain by Tiirnaa
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4;]a-448 Soior alma. The nymph Juturna (Compaie book xi\

,

I. 139.) No previous intimation of lier preseiu-e has been given,

noi has any mention been made of her.— Qui. " Who thereupon.'"

i. e., on receiving his sister's admonition.— Ut vuUi socios. 'J'urnu*

had been liiiherto engaged with the forces that were disembarking.

lie now flies to the succour of those of his followers who, in a dif-

ferent quarter of tlie light, were hard pushed by Pallas ami the Ar-

cadians. He then directs his allies to cease from the fight, and

leave Palizs to his single arm.

Tcmpus desislerc piignce. Supply inquil.—Ipse parens. " His sire

himself," j. e., Euander.

—

JEquore jusso. " From the part of thfl

plain they were ordered to quit."

—

At Rululum abscessn, &c. "But

the youth, on the retreat of the Rutulians, having thereupon won-

dered at these haughty orders," &c. The particle turn comes in

very awkwardly here, and ought, very probably, to be changed into

'.am, qualifying supcrha, which is given, in fact, in some manuscripts.

— Oblique iruci procul, &c. "And with stern look, eyes him all over

from afar." Tyranni is here put for regis. Compare note on book

iv , line 320.

'149^50. Spoliis opimis. The expression has here its proper force,

8iii:e the congest was t-o be one between leader and leader. Com-

pare boox VI., line 856.— So)-^i paier aquus, A-u. "My fatner is

equally prepared for either fortune." Supply /crcWa with sorti.

452-459. CotMw. " Iletreats to, and congeals about." Theywero

alarmed for the safety of their young leader. — Specula ah alia.

" From his lofty place of observation," i. e., from some lofty ground

or hi'l-top.

—

Mcdilanlem in pralia. " Preparing for the fight," i. e.,

by throwing up the sand with his foot, bending low his horns, &c.

—Hunc ubi conliguum, &.C. "When Pallas believed that he would

provo within reach of his hurled spear, he resolved to anticipate

hirn." With ire prior supply decrevit.— Viribus iraparibus. " Though

made with strength unequal to his opponent's."

462-468. Semineci sibi. " From himself, (as yet) but half dead.'

Pallas frays that he may overcome Turnus, r.nd that the latter,

while dying, may still retain life enough to sec his victor desfoil

bim cf his arms.— Victoremque ferant, &c. " x'lud raey the dy!D[|

eyes ofTurnus endure (tc see) me victovious."

—

Magnumquc sub imo,

&.C. Hercules groans at his inability to ward off from the youth th«

fiite that is approaching.

—

Genitor. Jupitor.

—

Naluin. Hercules.—

Breve et irreparabile ferypus, &c. " A brief and irretrievable term oi

life is given tnto all
"

472-473. Vccant. ' .^wait." L'teicliy,- ' O'dl for." .» LVi act
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Ol tlie existence assigned him." Turnus, too, is deslinoti soon to

"all.— Atque oculos Rutulorum, &c. "And throws his eyes away

from the fields of the Rutulians."

477-478. AtQue viam clypei, &c. " And having worked its way

through the margin of the shield." This part of the shield, it must

l^e remembered, was thinner than the rest, and therefore more ea-

eiiy penetrahle.

—

Magna strinxit de corpore. " It grazed a part of the

great body of Turnus." The part grazed was the top of the shoulder.

481-486. Aspice nuin mage, &c. "See whether our weapon be

not the more penetrating one." The adjective peneiralnle, though

passive in form, is here taken in an active sense.

—

Terga. " Plates."

—Cum peUis totiens, dtc. " While the bull's hide, thrown around, so

often encompasses it," i. e., and through so many coverings of hide.

— Vtbranti iclu. " With quivering stroke." — Rapit. " Tries to

wrench out."

492. Qualcin meruit, Pallanta remitlo. " I send his Pallas back

to him in such a condition as he deserved."

493-495. Humandi. " In the rites of interment."

—

Largior. "
I

freely bestow."

—

Hand illi slabunt JEnc'ia, &c. " His league of hos-

pitality with /Eneas shall cost him not a little."

496-509. Rapiens iminania pondera ballci, &,c. "Tearing away

the belt's enormous weight, and the horrid story impressed thereon."

The belt was adorned with a representation, in embossed work, of

the DanaidcB murdering their husbands on the bridal night.

—

Ccelave

rat. " Had embossed."

—

Et servare modiim. "And how to practise

moderation."

—

Magna cum optaverit, &,c. " When Turnus shall wish

it had been purchased at a great price that Pallas had been uir

touched by him."

O dolor alque decus magnum, &c. " O thou that art about to re-

turn a source of anguish, and yet, at the same time, of great glory!"

Cum tamcn linqtus. " And yet (only) after thou leavest."

510-514. Cerlior auctor. "A surer informant," i. e., one sent

purposely to announce this unto him.

—

Tcnui discrimine leti. "Are
in danger of utter ruin."

—

Latum limilem agit ferro. " Hews a wide

passage with the sword."

515-519. In ipsis omjiia sunt oculis. " All things (connected with

them) are before his very eyes."

—

Quos educat Ufens. On this use

of <he present, consult note on bocjk ix., 1. 265.

—

Ufens. Compare

bcok vii., 1. 745, and viii , 1. 6.

—

Rapit. " He hurries off from the

Eeld."

—

Inferias quos immolct, &c. This des'gn of the pious vEneas

remarks Valpy, and his subsequent execution of it (book xi., 1. Ml,

teg.], hv bonding to be sacrificed the eight captives, are told witlio'*'
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a word of disapprobation. Valpy, however, forgets that Vvrgil it

here merely copying Homeric usage, and knew period ly well that

his readers among iiis own countrymen would view the matter in

precisely the same light, namely, as an ancient, though barbarous

custom.

522-536. Ilk astu sulit. " He adroitly stoops."

—

Talcna. Car

lying with it, here, merely the idea of weight.

—

Non hie verlilur.

" Turns not upon this," i. e., on my death.

—

Puree. " Reserve."

Kquivalent to serva.

Belli eommercia Turnus, 4.C. Referring to the ransoming or ex-

ohange of prisoners.

—

Jam turn Pallante peremto. " The very mo.

raent Pallas was slain."— Hoc sentit. "So thinks."— Applieat

•• Plunges."

537-542. Nee procul Hamonides, <kc. Supply est or venatur. Tliia

is Wagner's explanation. Heyne, less correctly, we conceive, re-

gards HcEmonides .... guem congrcssus, 6tc., as a change of con-

struction from the nominative to the accusative.

—

Ingenti umbra.

" With the deep shade of death."

—

Lccia rcfert. " Gathers up and

bears away."

543-546. Instaurant acies. "Restore the fight," i. e., reanimatb

the Latin forces, whom the prowess of ^Eneas had dispirited.— Vc-

niens. " Who had come." As regards Caeculus and Umbro re-

spectively, consult book vii., lines 678, 681 ; and 750, scq.—Deje-

cerat. We have adopted the punctuation of Wagner. The mean-

ing of the passage is this : .(Eneas, after encountering Caeculus and

Umbro (whom we are to suppose that he slew, although the poet is

silent on the subject), proceeds to attack Anxur, whose left arm,

and the whole rim of his shield, he lops off with a blow. He had

just done this, when Tarquitius comes forth to meet him, incensed

at the overthrow of Anxur. Hence we see the force of the plii-

perlect dejceerat. Lines 547, 548, and 549 are parenthetic.

547-548. Dixeral tile aliquid magnum, &.C. " He had uttered somo
haughty boast or other, and had believed that (a realizing) power

A'ill be present ud'o his words, and was thinking highly, no doubt,

of his own r'"ovves<s."

—

Fortasse. Heyne objects to forlasse in this

passage. Wagner, on the other hand makes it equivalent, not Hi

the Greek Jaur, but to ttov.

£50-553. Exsullans contra. " Spri jging forth (thereupon) I'roru

the opposite ranks."

—

Ille. Relerring to iEneas.

—

Reducta loricam,

iL\\ "His spear having been (first) drawn back, (transfixes and

tau8) encumbers his corslet and the vast weight of his shield."

6ti8-557 Super F^r i? super.—Is/ ic. "There," /. e, thera
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Rhine thou now art. Observe the force of tsle, as appearing in thd

4ftvttrli derived from it.

—

Non optima mater. " No dearest mother.

The ftrutahty of the whole speech is only to be tolerated as being a

picture of Homeric times.

661-564. Prima agmina. " Foremost leaders."

—

Fulvurnque Cu-

mertern. "And Gamers, of ruddy locks."

—

Ausonidum. "Of the

sons of Ausonia,"i. e., of the Ausonians. Put for Ausonidarum, and

that for Ausonum.— Et tacitis regnarrt Amyclis. " (And who) reigned

at silent Am)'cia3 " Heyne explams tackis by supposing the epithet

to have been given to the Italian city by Virgil, from the parent town

in Laconia. Wagner is in favour of the legend which makes the

Italian Amyclae to have been deserted by its inhabitants, in conse

quence of the serpents that infested it.

567-570. Pcctoribus. This is added by the poet because --Egoeon,

like Cacus and many other monsters, breathed forth fire from his

bosom.

—

Toi. paribus cliveis strepcrct. " He resounded with so many

equal shieldb," i. e., stood in array with fifty resounding (or clash

ing) shields.

—

Tot crises. " Fifty swords."

—

Sic. " With the same

iiry."

—

Intepuit. "Began to grow warm."

571-579. Advcrsaque pec/ora. "x\nd their confronting chests"

-Longe gradientcm. "Advancing with long and rapid strides."

—

Duccm. " The charioteer."

—

Ingensque apparuit. " And stood be-

fore them, vast of size," i. e., in all his imposing greatness of stature

581. Non Diomedis cquos, &c. The meaning of the speech is

this : Thou seest arrayed against thee no Greeks from whom thou

i^ayest escape, but those from whom thou shalt surely meet tiiy

:..oom.

—

Diomedis equos, &c. Two of the bravest of the Greeks,

from both of whom he with difficulty escaped, are here named unto

..Eneas, as representative of the whole Grecian host.

593-601. Prodidit. "Hath betrayed into my hands," i. e., hath

given up to me. — Vana umbrcB. Empty phantoms, seen by the

steeds, and filling them with affright.

—

Ipse rotis, &,c. Alluding iron-

ically to the manner of his fall.

Sine. "Spare." In fact, however, there is an ellipsis oi eert cr

txistcre. " Suffer this life to continue."

—

Dudum. Compare line

5S1, seq.—Pectus. The addition of this term after latcbras anima

has given offence to many critics, from its appearing to them a spe-

?.ies of redundancy. Hence Wakefield (ad Lucrct., i., 416) tliinks

that we ought to read, " Turn latcbras animcB, sectas mucrone,rccl\:.dil.^^

^. Jacobs, on the other hand {ad Lucil., ^Etn., 139), conjectures peni-

i'us (or pectus. Compare book xii., line 359. Th 3 beat explanation,

UHvever, is given Tiy C. G. Jacobs (Disquis. Vjrg , pt. i , p. 13), wha
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places a cvtinina after turn, and regards latihras anuK<i: as In appuvi.

lion wilh pectus, not pectus with it.

60t>-610. Junoncm intcrea, &c. Matters liad now come to such j

crisis, ilial .'Eneas must, as a matter oi course, have soon come up

and engaged in combat with Turnus This meeting, however, the

order of things required should be still deferred for a season, and

th'3refore the intervention of the gods has to be oMoploycd by tho

poet in imitation of his great prototype Homer.— Ut rebare, &cc. Spj>-

kin ironically.

—

Non vivida bcllo dcxtra viris. " The men themselves

possess not a right hand all alive for war." The irony here is per-

ceptible enough. It was the valour of the Trojan leader, in faci,

not the intervention of Venus, that had restored the fight.

611-61.5. pulclicrrime conjux. " spouse of mine, in whom all

beauty dwells." The language of artful blandishment.— .Egram.

" Her that is sick at heart," i. c, me, already a prey to anguish.—

Tristia dicta. " Harsh mandates." Observe the force oi tristia, aa

indicating mandates that make her sad indeed.— &*j mihi vis in amure

ford. " If I had that same hold on thy aflections."

—

Nam<jue. " As-

suredly." Bothe reads ncmpe, from two manuscripts.— V"i« possem

*' But I might have it in my power."

617-619. Nunc pcrcat, &.C. " Now he must perish, and render

atonement to the Trojans with his pious blood. And yet he de-

rives," &.C., i. e., although he derives. This is said with a feehng

of strong indignation.

—

Nostra origins. A general allusion to the di-

vine origin of Turnus, not to any particular descent from Juno her

self.

—

Fihimnusque iili, &.C. " For Pilumnus is his ancestor in the

fourth degree." Compare hne 76, and book ix., line 4. Pilumnus-

que is equivalent here to nam rtlumnus. {Wagner, Quccst. Virg..

XXXV., 5.)

621-626. Cui rex athcrii, &c. Juno is anxious to save Turniia

altogether from death. Jupiter, on the other hand, only permits hid

destined end to be deferred for a season.— Tem/Jus^Me. " And a res-

^,ii,e."— Cttfiuco. " Destined soon to fall."

—

Meque hoc ita poncre se-;*-

tit. " And (if) thy meaning be that I should so dispose the evei;t."

•Vacat. For licet. Supply miAi.— Venia. " Concession (on .nay

part)."

628-632. Quid si qua voce gravaris, &c. " What if that favour

which thou declinest to grant in express worls, thou wast to extend

anto me in ii^o-t and wilH" Juni) arifully puts Ihis question tc

him under the guise of scrrow.

Alque kcEC Turno, &e. ' And this life, (for which I am no'v inter«

ecdingi. were tc remain safe into Turnus." More literally '' we/T
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to leniaiii fixed or secured."

—

Aut ego ven vai a feur. " Or I am
mistaken in the truth." Literally, " or I am boine along a visiunary

one in respect of the truth."

—

Qiiod ut potius, &c. '• As far a.i

which is concerned, would that I may rather be the sport of

groundless fears, and that thou, who art able so to do, mayest altei

^hy purpose for the better!" More literally, "mayest bend bach

a^ain the things begun by thee," &c.

634-612. Nimbo succincta. " Enveloped in a dark cloud."—A''ui«

e£B«. " Out of a hollow cloud," i. c, formed out of a cloud.

—

Telis

For 3(77125 generally.

—

Juhasque. " And crested helmet."

—

Assimu

id. "Imitates."

—

Morte obitd quales, &lc. "Such forms as it is

aaid flit about after death has been encountered."

—

Aut gum somnia

Equivalent to aut qualia sunt ea somnia, qua.

643-652. Lata exuUat. " Bounds joyous."

—

Virum. Turnus.—

Ilia data vcrtit, &c. " The figure presents its back and retreats."

Literally, " turns away its steps, its back being presented."

—

Atqut

animo spent turbidus, &c. "And with tumultuous feelings drank in

empty hope with his bosom."

Thalamos pactos. " Thy plighted nuptials."

—

Nee fcrre vidct, &c,

'Nor sees that the winds are bearing his joys away," i. e., that hia

exultation is altogether groundless.

653-658. Forte ratis cclsi, &c. " It happened that there stood a

••essel, connected with the brow of a lofty rock by means of lad-

ders set out, and a platform prepared." The shore was high, and

the ship was moored close to it, with a platform and ladders con-

necting the two, and by means of which the troops on board had

been disembarked.

—

Rex Osinius. A prince or leading man from

Clusium, under the orders, however, of Massicus. This latter wouU\

appear to have been the true sovereign or Lucumo of the place.

Compare line 166.— Exsupcratque moras " And surmounts all oh-

Btacles."

659-664. Proram. The vessel was nwored with her prow near-

est the shore, contrary to the more usual custom.

—

Revoluia pri

aquora. "Through the ebbing tide."

—

Turn levis hxud ultra, &c.

Jn this line, and the three that follow after, we have adopted the ar-

ranijement first conjectured by Brunck, and afterward confirmed by

two very early Paris manuscripts.

666-674. Ignarus rerum, &.C. " Ignorant of the t'-ue condition (»i

SfTairs, and thankless for his life preserved."

—

Tanton me crimiiu

dignum, &c. " Didst thou deem me deserving of so foul a.T imputa-

tion on my character,' i. e., as that of deserting in battle. 2'inion

^ 'lerc a more correct form than tar.ton', the readiot of the (;0!nmC"B

4A
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lext Consult nolc an book in., tine ^y<i.

—

Expcndcrc. Siip,/1y mt

oeiore this infmitive. —Qucmve. " Or with what cliaracler." Qutm

'8 here equivalent to qualem.—Quid manus, ilia virum. ' What will

that band of warrioro (say of me)^' Sup\)\y dicct.--Quosnt. Equiv

ttlent here, in the beginning of a clause, to eosne.—El nunc. "Evtn

now."

675-679 Jam satis ima dehiscal mild. " Will now yawn deep

eriough t:: receive ms."

—

Volens vus Turnus adoro. " I, Turnus,

earnestly entreat tliLs of you."

—

Stevisque vadis immittite Syrlxs.

" And (lash it on the cruel shoals of some quicksand." The term

Syrlis is here used generally for any quicksand, and contains no

special reference to the Syrtes on the coast of Africa.

—

Consciafa

ma. All fame is said to be " conscious" of that respecting which \

announces or disseminates anything.

683-687. Fiuclibus an jaciat mcdiis. The more prosaic form ol

expression would be, '^ an sese in mcdios fluclus injiciat."—Itcrum se

rcddat. Equivalent to itcrum irruat —Ammo miserata. We have

given the reading of Wagner, instead of animi miserata, the lection

of Heyne and others.

—

Labilur. " He glides along."

—

Dauni ad ur-

bcm. Ardea his capital. Compare A^7i., vii., 412.

—

AJislu secundo.

The tide would carry his vessel gradually to the land.

689-701. Monilis. For impulsu. — Tyrrhene acies. Under tho

command of Tarchon.

—

Scd Lotagum, &c. " But Latagus he anti-

cipates by a blow on the mouth, and confronting face,with a stone,"

&c. Observe the double accusative with occupat, in imitation of

the Greek idiom.— Volvi scgncm. "To roll (on the ground) inactive

(for the fight)," i. e., incapable, by reason of his wounded limb, o!

taking any active part in the conflict.

—

Habere. " To wear."

703-706. Mqualem. "The equal in age."

—

Una quern nocte, &ic..

" Whom, on one (and the same) night, Theano brought forth unto

his sire Amyeas, and the queen, the daughter of Cissens, pregnant

with a firebrand, Paris (unto Priam)," i. e., on the same night that

Hecuba bore Paris to Priam.

—

Cisse'is, prcegnans face. Consult note

on book vii., line 319, scq. The common text has " Cisse'is reginn

Parim crtat : urbe patcrna," for which we have substituted, with

Heyne and W.Tigner, the elegant emendation of Bentley.

—

Ignarum.

" Unknown." Taken here in a passive sense, and equivalent to i/^'

notum.

707-710. Ac velut ilk, &c. " And as that boar, driven from Ihc

fofty mountains," &c. llle is here peculiarly emphatic, and denotes

some wild animal that has been previously well-known for its rav-

tgea This same idea is followed out hi multos annos, &c.

—

Mullot
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fin }ialus, &c. " Avd (t-liat one which) the Laurentian fen (has)

for many (shelteied)." We have given gue here the fores of et ill;

fuetn, or, rairier, have supphed the elhpsis in this way. It is the ex-

planation of "Wagner.

—

Palus Laurentia. A marshy tract near Lau-

rentum. The whole Laurentme territory, m lact, was more or lesa

of this character, and, therefore, a favourite region for wild boars

"Silod arundincd. For the simple aruyidine.

711-717. El inhorruit armos. "And hath raised the bristles co

\U shoulders."

—

Nee cuiq^iam irasci, &.C. " Nor has any one cour-

age to oppose him fiercely or draw nearer." Supply est with vir-

Vns — Irasci. Equivalent io forliter eominus eongrcdi.— Cunctalur.

" Turns deliberately."

—

Justa. quibus est Mezenlius irce, &c. "Not

one of those unto whom Mezentius is a cause of just resentment,

has the courage," &c.

720-727. Grams homo. Corythus was an old Pelasgic city.

—

Mia-

cenlem. " Throwing into confusion."

—

Vidit. Supply Mezentius.—
Purpureum pemiis, et pacta conjugis ostro. "All bright to the view

with crested plu.aiage, and the purple cloak (that had been woven

by the hands) of his betrothed bride."

Surgenlem in cornua cervum. "Conspicuous for stately horns."--

Lavit. The present, from the old stem-form laoo, -ere, of the third

conjugation.

731-736. Infracta. Equivalent merely to the simple //ac/a. The

reference is to a spear, the head of which has been broken off by

the violence of the blow and the weight of the handle.

—

Ccecumvul

nus. " A wound unseen (by him)," i. e., a wound in the back.

—

Ob-

eius adversoque occurrit, dtc. " (After this), meeting him (in front),

ne rushed full against him, and engaged (with him) man to man, su-

perior, not in stratagem, but in valiant arms." Mezentius, disdain

ing to take the life of Orodes by unfair means, merely retards his

retreat by wounding him in the back, and then, getting in advance

of him, confronts and slays him fairly.— Nixus et hasta. Supply ait

738. Conclamant socii, &c. " His followers, imitating his ex-

ample, raise, with one acco d, the joyous pajan." Seculi must b«

joined in construction with eonddmatit, not with pceana.

711-743. Prospcc'.ant. "Awaits."

—

Eadem arva tenebis. "Thou
•halt hold possession of these same fields," i. e., shall lie stretched

!n death on these same fields.

—

Dc me div&m paler, &c. Spoker

ironically, and in contempt of the god.s Compare veise 773, an/

book vii., line 684.

V47-754. Ca:dicus Alcalhouri, ikc. Ir friis enunicration of slayen

and slain, the La/ in namea appear to '.ndicate Latins, the Greek namt>
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Trojr.ns ^rroccss^rat. " Had advdiiced in front jf Die foiemoai

xanV-^y--Longc falknie sagiud. Consult note on book ix., line 573.

7fi6-7G7. Kiubant. Yox cadtbant.—Lam inanem. " The fruitless

wralli," I. c, wrath leading to no important consequences, and

therefore altogether unavailing.

—

TurLidus. " Furious of niien."-^

Quam. " Such as."

—

Magmis Orion, &.c. Alluding to the gianl

size of the fabled Orion, and his wading through the midst of the

Boaa. (Consult Index of Proper Names.)

—

Mcdu per maxima Nerti,

<kc. "Through the deepest waters of mid-ocean." Consult, aa

regards the peculiar force of siagna here, the note on book i., lino

126.

—

Ncrci. Nereus, by metonymy, for the oceai:.~^w< summis

Tcfereiis, &c. " Or (when) bearing back, from the summit of the

mountains, some aged wild-ash tree," &c., i. e., bearing it away to

answer as a club.

—

IngrcdUurque solo, &c. Repeated from book iv.,

line 177.

770-776. Impertcrrilus. Quintilian (i., 5, 65) condemns this spe-

cies of compound, where one preposition (jper) ia intensive, and an-

other {in) exerts a directly opposite force. But consult Spalding's

note on the passage.

—

Mole sua slat. " Stands firm in his own vast-

ness of frame."—Dcrira, mihi dcus, &c. " Let now this right hand,

a very god for me, and this missive weapon which I am poising,

lend their aid." Mezentius, a contemner of the gods, invokes his

own right hand and his own spear to aid him, in place of a deity.

Voveo pradonis corpore raplis, &c. " I vow thee thyself, my Lau-

sus, arrayed in the spoils torn from the body of the robber, as a

trophy of ^Eneas," i. e., as a trophy of thy father's victory ovef

^neas. It was customary to vow, and consecrate in fultilment oi

such vow, a trophy of victory unto some one of the gods. Mezentius,

however, would seem from these words to vow a trophy to his own

prowess, and to make that trophy a living one in the person of his

own son.

777-781. Proculque egrcgium, &c. The spear of Mezentius glan-

ces off from the shield of .^neas, and wounds Antores.

—

Missus.

" Having come." Equivalent merely to profeclus, as Servius r&

marks.—Hascrat. " Had attached himself unto." —Alicno vulnere.

" By a wound intended for another."

783-786. Per orbem cere cavum Iriplici. " Through the hollow orb

of triple brass." The shield of Mezentius had seven layers • three

of brass, one of thick-quilted linen, and three of bull's hide.

—

Pel

hnca tcrga. For per lincum tegumcntum — Tiibusque inlextum laurit

cpus. " And through the work formed of three bulls' hides folded

one upon the other." More literally, ' he work inwoven with IhreM

bulKs' hides."- Sed vires haud pertiiHt. " But it did POt c»rrV with
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it !t3 lorce throughout," i. e., it had spent its force in passing

khrough the shield, and therefore did not inflict a mortal wound.

731-794. Morels dura: casum. " The catastrophe of thy hard fate."

riic expression viortis dura refers, as Donatus correctly remarks, tc

ais early death.

—

Si qua Jidem, &c. " If any future age is to give

credit to so noble an act." We have referred taiito cpci, with

a^cyne, to the filial piety of Lausus, so nobly exerted on the present

siccasion in behalf of his wounded parent.

—

Ille. Mezentius.

—

Ei

^utilis. "Both useless (for the fight)." Supply pw^na.

—

Inyue It-

falus. A tmesis for illigatusque. " And fastened (to his opponent'3

*pear)." Supply hastce, and compare line 785.

796-801. Scseque immiscuit armis. " And flung himself into tho

aiidst of the encounter," i. e., into the midst of the encounter be-

tween ^neas and his parent.

—

Jamque assurgentis dcxlrd, &c. " And
encountered the sword of yEneas, when now in the very act of rising

««'ith his right hand and bringing (down) a blow," i. e., when in the

fery act of raising his right hand in order to inflict a heavier blow on

the retreating Mezentius.

—

Ipsumque morando suslinuit. "And re-

tarding (his onward movement), sustained (for a while) the shock of

the hero himself"

—

Proturhantque. "And strive to repel."

802-809. Tcctus. " Covered by his shield."— T«/d arce. "Be-

neath some sheltering covert."

—

Aut amnis ripis, &lc. " Either un-

de' the (hollow) banks of some river, or the arching roof of som«

tall rock," i. e., some cavern in the rock.

—

Exercere diem. " To
pursue the labours of the day."

—

Dum delonet omnis. " Until it

cease entirely from thundering." More freely, " until it spend its

fury." We have given here the reading adopted by Wagner.

815-824. Legunt. "Collect." Their task being finished, they

collect the threads of his existence before breaking them.

—

Exigit.

" Plunges."

—

Minacis. Supply ejus. The reference is to Lausus.

—Molli auro. " With flexile threads of gold." The tunic was

woven throughout with thread of gold, not merely embroidered.-^

Sinum. " Its bosom," i. «., the bosom of the tunic.

—

Modis pallcntia

miris. " Strangely pale."

—

Patria. pielatis imago. " The image of

his filial piety," i. e., the filial piety of Lausus, so conspicuous in

this his early death in defence of a father, .^neas thinks of hia

own son Ascanius, as he gazes on the son of Mezentius.

8'J5-832. Pro laudibus istis. " Commensurate with that meril

which was thine," i. ?., displayed by thee in the defence of a father,

and in exposing thy own life to save his.

—

Habe. " Keep." JEiiean

will not despoil him of his arms. It was regarded as a high mark

of honour for a vicTor to allow the vanquished ''^ fimain undesD0iJe4

4 A 2
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uf Ilis arj in

—

Vurcniuht manihus cl cincrt. " To thfe inancs and ash-

es of iliy progoiiitors,'' »'. c.,to thy paternal and ancestral temelery

~Si qua est ca cnra. " If that be now any care to thee," i. e., if

thou carest aught for that.

—

Socios. The followers of Lausus ara

meant.

—

Sublcvat. .(Eneas raises his fallen foe with his own hands.

—l)e more. Referring to the Etrurian mode of arranging the hair,

as shown by vases and monuments.

831-838. Vulnera siccal/at lymphis. "Was stanching his wounda

S'llh water," i. c, was stanching the bleeding by the application of

cold water.

—

I'roail. " At some distance." Tiiis adverb is used iii

a similar sense in Eclogue vi., line 16.

—

Colla fovct. "Eases hia

neck (by leaning)."— Fusus propcxam, &c. "Having his flowing

beard hanging down upon his breast."

841 852. Fcrcbant. " (Meanwhile) were bearing."

—

Super arma
" On his shield."

—

Agnovil longe gemilum, &.c. " The mind (of tho

father) foreboding ill, understood their lament from afar."

—

Caniticm

" His hoary locks."

—

Et corpore inhxret. " And clings to the body

(of his son)."

—

Pro me hoslili succcdcre dcxlra. " To substitute him

self for me to the right hand of the foe."

—

Nunc miscro mild, &.c.

" Now, at length, is exile fraught with wo for me, unhappy one."—

Tuum maculavi crimine nomen. He confesses that he has brought

disgrace on his son's fair name by his own wicked excesses.

—

01

invidiam. " For odious misdeeds." Literally, "through odium."

853-858. Debucram. " Had I owed." Equivalent to si dcbcbam.—

Omnes per mortes. " By all kinds of death."

—

Simul. To be joined

in construction with dicens, not with attollit.—In agrum femur. "On
bis enfeebled thigh."

—

Et quamquam vis, &c. " And althoug'n hi^

present strength retards him by reason of the deep wound," i. e.

ftis loss of strength occasioned by the wound which ^neas had in

iSicted. Heyne makes vis equivalent here to vis ademta.—Hoc decu

- 'i. " This was his pride."

. 8C1-S67. Rhcebe. Imitated from Homer (2/., viii., line 184, «ej.

aiul XX., line 199, seq.).—Res si qua dm, &c. "If anything be ct

'ong continuance unto mortals."

—

Lausi dolorum. " Of my sorrows

for Lausus."

—

Nulla vis. " No efforts."

—

Fortissime. " Most no

ble-spirited (creature)."

—

Consucta locavit membra. "Adjusted hia

limbs, accust/imed (to the seat)."

870 -872. jEsiual una in corde. " Boil at one and the same time

in his heait." We have given uno here, with Heyne and Wagner

en the authority of the best manuscripts. Brunck and others, how-

evf prefer imo.—Insania. "Frantic rage." — Et Fuiiis agitafu

tm.tr, &ic. This line is probably interpolated here from book xii, v

S6fi It is on^iltcd in raanv manuscrinls.
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R/4-8 6. Enim. Equivalent here to enimvero or uttque. — Tncipia.n

Begin." Heyne and Wagner place, the former a comma afie;

Apoilo in the precedmg line, the latter a mark of exclamation, and

connecting that line, in this miinner, with inapias conferre manum,

supply ul before incipias. This, however, appears to want spirit.

879-880. Terres. " Dost thou seek to terrify.

—

Perdere. Supply

mt.—Ncc divum parcimus ulli. " Nor do we spare any one of the

gods," i. e., nor do we, on the other hand, intend to spare thee,

whatsoever one of the gods thou mayest invoke. The idea of spa-

ring is transferred, by a poetic idiom, from the individual himself to

the gods whom he invokes to come unto his aid. This appears to

be the simplest explanation of the present passage.

881-894. Desine. This refers back to terres. — Suslinet aureus

umbo. " The golden boss sustains their shock." UmLo is here ta-

*en, by synecdoche, for the whole shield.

—

Lavos eqwlavit in orbcs.

" He galloped in circles towards the left." He kept continually mo
ving around to the left, that he might reach ^neas's right side,

which was uncovered by his shield ; but the Trojan kept turning as

he turned, and constantly interposing his shield, or, in other words,

turning his left side towards him.

—

Silvam. "Forest of spears.'

Supply hastarum. Referring to the spears sticking in his shield —
Pugnd iniqud. Himself on foot; Mezentius mounted.

—

Implicat.

" Keeps him down."

—

Ejectoque incumbit cernuus anno. " And, fall-

ing forward, lies with his shoulder upon his dismounted rider."

Ejecto is here the dative. Literally, " for him thrown out (of his

seat)," and refers to Mezentius.

—

Cernuus. Falling head-foremost.

Hence the term is sometimes applied to tumblers, and dancers on

the tight-rope, &c. Compare the explanation of Servius :
" Cernuus

iiritur eqiius, qui cadit in facicm, quasi in earn partem qua cernimus.'"

895-899. Incendunt calum. " Fill the sky far and wide." A met

aphor taken from things that emit a bril'iant light, and are therefom

seen from afar.— Ut, auras suspieiens, &c. " As soon as, looking up

ward to the air, he drank in the heaven (with his eyes), and regain-

ed his consciousness."

901-908. Nullum in cade nefas. " There is no crime in shedding

my blood."— Sic. "On such terms."— Hac fadera. "Such an

agreement as this," i. e., that thou wast to spare his life.

—

Per, si

qua est, &c. Concerning this construction, consult note on book

iv, line 314.— Venia. "Favour."

—

Circumstare. " Encompass ina

on every side."

—

Dejende. "Ward off from me."

—

Haud inscius.

"Not unprepared. ";::-J^an^M/o. Poetic, for in jugulum.— Undantiqui

animam, &c. Construe as lollows :
" diffunditque animam {cum) <ri4

ere unJanli in arma"
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l-ll. Oceanum inUrca, &.C. The eleventh book opens wlh th«

ir>9ii)ing after Mezcntius had been slain. No mention is made ol

the result if the battle. It may be fairly inferred, however, that the

Hutulians and Latins, disheartened by the absence of Turnus and

the fall of Mezentius, were repulsed by the Trojans and their al-

lies

—

Sociis. Referring to both Trojans and Etrurians.

—

PrcBcipi

tant. "Strongly urge him."

—

Funcre. " By the slaughter among
his friends." The reference is particularly to Pallas.

—

Pnmo Eoo.

Compare book iii., line 588.

Tumulo. "On a hillock."

—

Induilque. " Ana per ..s upon it."—

Tiunca. Equivalent to fracla. The reference is to the spears hurled

by Mezentius, in his combat with .^neas. (Book x., line 882.)—

I'ctitum "pcrfossumque. " Struck and perforated."

—

Sinistra. Supply

farti. *1 he left side of the oak.

—

Atque ensem collo, dec. " And sua

pends from the neck the ivory-hilted sword," i. e., suspends it from

that part of the armour which formed the neck of the figure.

12-21. Tegebat. Equivalent to circumdalat.—Rege suyerbo. Al-

luding to Mezentius, not to Turnus.

—

Hie est. " Is here before

you." Alluding to the trophy.

—

Regem. I>atinus.

—

Prasumite.

"Anticipate." He wishes them to be the first to strike a blow at

the capital of Latinus.

—

Ignaros impediat. " May detain you, igno-

rant of what is about to be done."

—

Vellere signa adnuerint. " Shall

permit us to pluck up the standards," i. e., shall allow us by favour-

able auspices. The poet here alludes to Roman customs. Before

marching, the auspices were always taken, and if these were fa-

vourable, the standards were plucked up from the ground, they hav-

ing been previously fixed in the earth in a particular part of the en-

campment.

—

Segnesve metu sententia tardct. " Or lest any delibera-

tions, arising from timidity, retard you, slow of movement," i. e.,

retard and make yju slow of movement.

22-28. Socios inhumataque corpora. "The unburied bodies of our

friends." A hendiadys, for sociorum inhumata corpora.—Hanc patrv

mm. " This (new) native country."

—

Abstu'it atra dies, &c. Com
pare bock vi., line 429

29-35. Ad limiva " To the threshold of his fortified station."
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«, Ntw Troy. -Parrhasio. For Arcadi. The Panlnsii, fct-ictJy

speaking, formed merely a part of the Arcadian population, at.a wero

situate in the southwestern angle of the country.

—

Turn. "On this

occasion."

—

Circum. Supply erant.— Crinem soluice.. Consult note

on book iii., line 65.

36-40. Ut vera JEncas, &c. The lines from 30 to 35 inclusivs

ai'B parenthetic.— Caput fultum. " The supported head."

—

Levi id

per.iore. " In his smooth breast." Levis is here employed to desig-

nate iho bosom of a very young man.

45-51. Promissa. We must suppose J^neas to have made these,

since tl..ey are not expressly mentioned in the previous part of the

poem.

—

In magnum impcrium. Equivalent to ad magnum imperium

acquirendum.—Acres esse viros, &c. " That the men (with whom
we should have to do) were fierce ; that our battles would be with a

warlike nation."

—

Spc niullum captus inani. " Deceived by a most

empty Impe." Mulium must be joined in construction with ivani.

ijot Willi cop/us.— Et nil jam cakslihus, &c. The living, remarks

Valpy, are subject to the gods above ; the dead, to the gods beneath.

54-57. Rcdilus. Supply ^rowfssi

—

Hac mca magna fides 1 "(Is)

this my boasted confidence (in thy safe return) 1"

—

Padcndis vuhicr-

ibus pulsuni. " Stricken with dishonourable wounds," i. e., wounds

on the back.

—

Ncc sospite dirum, &c. " Nor shall thou, (though) a

father, thy son having been saved (by a disgraceful flight), wish a

dire death (for him)," i. e., nor wilt thou be compelled, despite the

dictates of paternal affection, to utter imprecations against thy son

for having tarnished his fair fame by disgraceful flight.

59-71. Ha:c uli dcficint. " When with these words he had ceased

itom weeping."

—

Obtentufrondis. " By leafy boughs stretched over."

—Agrcsti stramine. " On a rude couch," i. e., on a bed of leaves.-—

Cui ncque fulgor adhuc, &c. " From which neither its brilliant iiue

is yet, nor as yet hath its own beauty departed ; nor now any longer

does its parent earth afford it nurture," &c.

73S7. Latalaborum. " Pleased with the task."

—

Arsuras. "About

So blaze (on the funeral pile)."

—

Laurentis prcemia pugnce. " Prizea

of the Laurentian fight," i. e., won in the recent conflict with the

Rutulians and Latins. — Equos. These, also, were destined to be

sacrificed, along with the human victims mentioned in the succeed-

ing line.— Vinxe.ral et, c^c. Compare book x., line 518, seq.— Caso

sanguine. " With the blood of these slaughtered."

—

Indutosque jubet

iruncos, &c. These were portable trophies, each having attached

to it the name of the foe to whom the arms had belonged.

—

Sterm-

tur c', &c " AnJ (now again), having flung himself headlong wiib
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his whole body, he lies prostrate on the ground,' Terru fur (n let

ram.

«9-97. I'ositis itisignibus. " Its trappinfjs being laid aside "— /i

lacnnans. So, in Homer {II. , xvii , 42G, icjy ), the horses ot

Achilles are represented weeping. — Nam cetera Turnus, &,c. In

book X., line 496, sey., mention is merely made ollhe belt of Pallas,

as having been borne away by Turnus, and nothing is said of any
other spoils taken I'rom the youth. — Alias ad lac.nmas. " Uclfl

tears lor others," i. c, in order to perform similar duties over others

who had fallen.

—

Maxime. " Most excellent."

101-107. Vclati ramis olccE. Consult note on book vii., line 154.

- • Veniamque roganles. " And requesting a favour."

—

licddcret. Sup-

ply jEneas.—Ac tumulo sincret, <kc. " And would permit them to

obtain a tomb." Literally, " to enter beneath a mound of earth."—

•

Et ccihere cassis. " And with tliose bereft of the air of heaven."'—

Hospiiibus (juondam, &,c. The whole Latin people are here put in

the place of their king himself

—

Prosequitur. Equivalent here to

condonat.

109-118. Qui. "In that you." Observe here the force of the

lelative with the subjunctive.

—

Paccm me oratis. "Do you ask

peace of mel" Observe the double accusative with the verb of

asking.— Exanimis. From cxammus.— Nee veni. "Nor would 1

have come." Poetic usage, for nee vemssem.— Rex. " Your king. '

l^atinus.

—

Nostra hospitia. " The league of hospitality which he had

formed with us."

—

Vixet. " That one of us would have lived," i. e.

would have survived the conflict. Vixet, by syncope, for vixissct.

120-124. Obstupuere silciUes. They were astonished to find Jine

as so different a person from the haughty foe whom they had ex

pected to see.

—

Conversique oculos, &c. "And having turned theii

eyes and faces on each other, kept (them thus for a time)."

—

Odnt

tl crimine. " From feelings of hatred, and by many an accusation."

Crimine is here equivalent to criminalione.— Orsa rcfcrt. " Speaks."

Literally, "utters (words) begun."

12G-131. Justiliane prius mirer, &lc. " Shall I admire (thee) more

lOr thy justice, or for thy labours in war]" Miror here takes tho

genitive of that for which one is to be admired, in imitation of ths

Greek idiom.

—

Fatales murorum moles. " The destined structure of

Ihy walls," i. e., the walls destined for thee by the fates.

—

Saxagut

gubvectare, 6cc. " And to bear on our shoulders the stones of Troy,"

I €., tht stones that shall go to form the city of New Troy.

133-137. Bis senos pcpigere dies. "They c ncluded (an ami
Btice) for twice six days." With yc;?/^fr<: supply (ocdas. — Senof. J*»
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etic usage, for sex.—Pace sequestra. "During th« coi/tinuance oJ

the truce." In a litigation, observes Valpy, the term scjuesler is ap-

plied to a person into whose hands the subject in cjntroversy is,

by consent, deposited : hence, to any intermediate act, as to tiie

cessation of arms, during which the contending parties arc in a stale

of security.— Olentem cedrum. "The scented juniper." Consult

note on book vii., line 13.

KJ9-144. Pmnunlia. "The harbinger."

—

Qucb modo viclorcm, &c
"(Rumour), which but a moment before brought the tidings that

Pallas was victorious in Latium."

—

Rapuere. Observe the change

from the historical infinitive mere to the perfect rapuere, and the ra-

pidity of action indicated by the latter tense.

—

Discnminat. " Il-

lumes." More literally, " marks out," " renders visible," equiva-

lent to disccrni facit.

145-152. Contra veniens. " Coming in the opposite direction." •

Incendunt. Consult note on book x., line 895.

—

Potis est. For pot

est. Compare book iii., line 671.

Pclenti. Supply miki. We have adopted this reading, which is

mentioned by Servius, and which obviates all the difficulty to which

the ordinary lection parcnti has given rise.

155- 163. Prcedulce decus prima certamine. "The very sweet re

lovvn of the first conflict." More literally, " (acquired) in the first

conflict."

—

PnmiticB juvenis misera! "Ah, unhappy first-fruits of

youthful valour !" Juvenis for juvenilis virtutis.—Belli propinqui.

"Of a war near at hand." This made the blow so much heavier

Ihal he fell so neai to his own home.— Vivendo vici mea fata. " Bj

protracting existence I have survived my own fate," i. e., I have vi

olated the rules of fate by surviving my own son.

—

Superstes resla

rem ut genitor. " That I might remain (here behind), a father out

living (his own child)."

—

Tioum socia arma, &c. " that the Ru-

talians had overwhelmed (me) with their missiles, having followed

(instead of thee) the allied arms of the Trojans !"

—

Ipse. " Willing

ly."

—

Hczc pompa. "This (funeral) train."

168-174. Juvabit. " It will (still) prove a source of consolatioR.'"

A much better reading than juvaret, which Jahn and Wagnei adopt.

-~Quin ego nan alio, &c. " Nay, with no other funeral obsequiea

will I now grace thee."

—

Magna tropaa ferunt, &lc. " They bring

the great trophies (of those) whom thy right hand cor signs ta

death " This line is unnoticed by Servius, asd does not appear in

some manuscripts.

—

Esset. For si esset PallanI tieo. " If (rnj

Pallas) had possessed." Esset for fuisset.

M^IS] . Arniis. " From the war." For ab irmis.- - (^ttod vi> m
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moror inms&m, Ac. "Thy (avenging) /ight liKnd, which thou acenl

Turnus owes unto both a son and a father, is the reason why I

linger out a hated existence," i. e., my only motive for enduring

life is my confidence in thy avenging arm, &.c.

—

Merilis vacat Me

libi, &.C. " This olfice is alone reserved for thy merits and fortim'.'."

More literally, " this place is alone vacant," &c. We have foilcv

ed here the explanation of Wagner, anl have regarded nicrifi^ tdn as

an instance of a double dative, another example of which occurs in

book vi., line 474, seqq. Euandcr means that this is the only obli-

gation which the merits of ^neas and fortune can bestow on him.

—Perferre. " To bear these tidings," '. e., to be the messenger unto

my son of the vengeance inflicted on Turnus.

186-192. Jgmbus alris. "Mournful tires."

—

Mceslitm funcris tg

Item. " The sad funeral fire," i. e., the mournful pile, now blazing.

—Tubarum. Consult note on book it., line 313.

195-20!. Muncra nola. "Well-known gifts." Well known, be

»;ause consisting of articles which they themselves had possessed

m life ; such as their shields, spears, &lc.—Nonfdicia. " Not fortu

nate (in the hands of their possessors)."-rMor/f. "To Death," t

£., to Mors, considered as a divinity.

—

In flammam. "And cast into

the flames." Observe the peculiar force of the preposition with the

accusative in connexion with a verb. Thus, in flammam jugulant

is the same as jugulant ct in flammam conjiciunt.— Scmiuslaque scr

vant busla. " And watch the half-burned piles," i. e., they watcn

the piles now half consumed, and keep watching them until all is

burned to ashes.— Busla. The term bustum properly denotes the

place where a body is burned. Here, however, it stands for the fu-

neral pile itself

205-208. Avecla tollunt. " Take up and bear them away."—iV«

mimero, vec konore. " Neither counting them, nor paying individu-

al honours." Literally, "with neither number nor honour."

211-212. AUum cinerem, &c. "They turned up on the hearths

the deep ashes and intermingled bones," i. e., they separated the

'iones from the piles of ashes, and gathered the former together.—

Focis. A bold image. The allusion is to the place on which the

pile had stood.

—

Tepidoque onerabanf aggere terra. " And covered

(the remains) with a warm mound of earth," i. e., v^arm bociuae tba

warm bones were placed in it.

213-224. In teeiis "Within the dwellings (of the foe)." Tcclit

m here in apposition with urbe.—Miseraquenurus. "And wretched

brides." The reference here is to young married females —[psum

" rim alone," i e by himself, in single combat.

—

Qui fmtnu
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" Since he deCr'iands."

—

Ingravat hxc survus Dranccs. " Tl.e imbil-

tered Drances aggravates all this."

—

Testatur. He repeats what he

had heard from ^neas himself.

—

Malta simul contra, &c. " At the

•ame time many a sentiment is uttered, on the other hand, m vari-

ous terms, in favour of Turt.us."

—

Ojumbrat. " Protects him." A
metaphor taken from a tree overshadmg any ohject, and defending

It from the fierce rays of the sim —Mult,a vvnim, &c. " His abun-

dant renown supports the chieftain with its well-merited trophies."

226-235. Super. For tnsuper.—Diomcdis urbe. Argyripa.

—

NihA
tmnibus actum, &c. " That nothing had been effected (by them) af-

ier all the expenditure of so great exertions."

—

Deficit ingcnti luctu

• Sinks exhausted with mighty sorrow."

—

Faiulem JEncan manifes-

c, &c. " That ^neas is borne onward (in his career) by the man-

fest will of heaven, as one that was destined by the fates."

—

Impe-

io accitos. " Summoned by his sovereign mandate."

238-239. Primus sceptris. " First in command."

—

JEtola ex urot.

The city of Diomede. It is called " JCtolian," because Diomede,

its founder, was of Ji^tolian origin. In line 243, it is styled '^Argiva

castra," because his followers in the Trojan war were natives of

Argolis, he having obtained the throne of Argos by marriage with

Ji^gialea, the daughter of Adrastus.

245-247. Qua concidit, &c. Poetic exaggeration. Diomede, how-

ever, was one of the bravest in the army of the Greeks at Troy.

—

Patrice cognomine gentis. " Named after his native race." Here,

again, we have poetic embellishment. Diomede, as we have just

remarked, was an ..Efolian by birth, and only obtained the kingdom

of Argos by marriage. The city which he founded in Apulia was

named Argos-hippium, after Argos at home, in the Peloponnesus,

This name was corrupted into Argyripa, and, finally, into Arpi.—
Victor. " Having been (recently) victorious." He had joined his

forces with those of Daunus, against the Messapians, and had receiv •

ed a portion of territory as the stipulated reward for this service.- •

Gargant lapygis arms. "In the fields of lapygian Garganus." la-

pygis is here put for lapygii, and this for Apuh or " Apulian," lapy-

gia forming part of Apulia. The reference is to the country at the

foot of Mount Garganus. a mountain promontory on the upper part

of the coast.

250-254. QucB causa atlraxerit Arpos. " JVhat errand has drawn

iis to Arpi."

—

Auditis. Supply woiw.

—

Sollicitat. "Disturbs."

—

La-

cessere ^ella. Compare book x., line ) 0.

—

Ignota. " Of doubtfu'

tesue."

?55- -259. Quicumque •' Whalsoever ones of us," . e , of us Greeks

iB
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— FiotauTOH*. A strong term is here applied tc the destiuciion 01

Troy, as if ilie act itself had been a sacrilegious one, and nail diawi

afler it a long train ol" punishments.

—

Millo ea, qua muris, »ic. " i

make no mention of those things that were endured (by us) to fjeii

full extent, m warring beneath the lofty walls (of the ci'.y); of th«

warriors whom that Simois (of theirs, which cost uu so much), bu

ries beneath its waters." Observe the peculiar force of ille.—Ex
pendimus omnes. "Have all rendered."

—

Vd Fricrio. "Even I'J

Priam."

260-265. Minavx sidus. Poets represent the rit* of tenipests aa

inlhicnced by the rising and setting of constellalio«ia. The (Jrecian

fleet was dispersed and destroyed by a storm, e\^.iled by the wrath

of Minerva.

—

I'rotet adusquc cotumnas. " Even unto the Columns of

Proteus." Menclaus, according to the Homenc legend {Od., iv.,

:J55), was carried, in the course of his wandenngs, to the island

of Pharos, on the coast of Egypt, where Proteus reigned. In con-

sequence of the remote situation of this island, u is regarded as the

farthest limit of the world in this quarter, and is here termed '' co-

lumnas," just as the " Columns of Hercules" marked the farthest

known land to the west.

Kcgna Ncoplolemi. Compare book ii., line 263.— Versosque Penates

idomenei. "And the subverted penates of Idomeneus," ». c, the

overthrow of his home and kingdom. Compare book iii., line 121.

— Locros. A part of this nation, according to Servius, settled ou

the African coast, in the district of Pentapolis. Virgil probably bor

rowed this incident from the voaroi.

266-270. Mijccnctus daclor. Agamemnon.— Conjugis. Clytem-

nestra.

—

Prima intra Ltmma. " In the first entrance to his palace,"

i. «., when but just returned to his home.

—

Demctam Asiam svbsedit

adulter. " The adulterer (^gisthus) treacherously destroyed the

Ronqueror of Asia." More literally, " lay in wait for conquered

Asia."

—

Incidisse deos, patriis, &C. "(Or shall I tell) how the gods

envied (me) that I should be restored to my native altars, and should

behold my beloved consort and beauteous Calydon !" i. c, how the

envious gods forbade that I, &c. Virgil appears to have followed

here an account different from the common one. According to the

latter, Diomede actually returned home, but soon departed again for

a settlement in foreign lands, being disgusted at the lewd conduci

ni his wife JDgialea during his absence at Troy. The poet secma

ai*^ to have made a slip in his mention of Calydon. Diomede should

b^ve been made to re'urn to Argos, where he reigned, and whither

Horner reconducts him (OJ., iii., 180), rather than to ^tolia, whence

h» Verived his descent.
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S/1 -277. Nunc eiiam hortibili, &c. On the coast of Af alia are fiv«

islands, frequented by sea-birds, into wliicii tiie companions of Dio-

nicde were said to have been transformed. Both they and the isl-

ands were called " Diomedean" {Aves Diomedea.—Insulce Diom(dea).

—Flununibusque vaganlur avcs. " And wander as birds along ihe

rivers."

—

Adeo. "Indeed."

—

Speranda. " To be expected." Coin-

pare booli iv., line 419.— Calcstia corpora. Alluding to his havijg

wounded Venus, when the latter was rescuing her son .^Eneas from

his fury. He also inflicted a wound on Mars.— Veneris dextram.

He wounded Venus in the wrist.

279-287. Ullum helium. Supply crit.— Vctcrum malorum. " Thoir

former woes."

—

Tela aspera contra. "Against his fierce darts."

—

Contulimusque mantis. Diomede had engaged in personal conflict

with yEneas under the walls of Troy, and knew his prowess.

—

Quan

tusin chjpcum assurgat. " With what might he rises to his shield."

Referring to the act of poising and throwing the jance, the shield,

on tlie left arm, being elevated at the same time.

—

Duo. According

to the Greek form, ambo and duo are sometimes found as accusa-

tives.— Ullro Inachias ad urbcs, &,c. "The Trojan would have

come in offensive war unto the cities of Inachus, and Greece, her

destinies having been changed, would have mourned (instead of

Troy)."

—

Inachias. This epithet contains a special reference to

Argolis, and a general one to all Greece.

—

Dardanus. For Darda-

nius.

288-298. Quidquid apnd dura, &.C. " Whatever hinderance waa

mterposed (unto the war) at the'walls of unyielding Troy, it was

vhrough the prowess of Hector and ^Eneas that the victory of the

Greeks was (thus) retarded, and kept back its footsteps until the

tenth year." Hector and .^Eneas are called by Homer, also, tho

bravest of the Trojans.

—

Hie. ^neas.

—

Dextriz. Referring to both

the Latins and ^neas.

—

Qua datur. " In whatever way is allowed

you," i. e., by whatever means is practicable.

—

Bella. For de bello

— t'lt tiauso gurgilc murmur. " A deep, sullen sound is produced

the troubled stream being dammed back "

302--308. Ante equidem summd, &c. "I could both have wished

and it had been better, ye Latins, (for us) to have determined be

fore this concerning our most important interests, and not to hr

now coi vening a council when the foe is sitting near our verr

walls."

—

Cum genie deorum. " With a race of heavenly lineage "

—

jVcc vicii possunt, &c. " Nor when overcome can they refrain from

the sword," i. e., from again wielding it.

—

Adscitis in armis. ' In th«

invited arms."
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mpes »t6t juisque : sal, hac, &c. "Each one (n3w must be) a

•ouri;R of hope unto himself; and yet, how circumscribeil this ^hope

iS, you all perceive."

—

Cetera return. " Tlie rest of your affairs.
"'

AiiudiiiK to the anny and the resources of tlie state generally.

;I12-319. I'otuit qu(B plurima, &c. " What the most iieroic \ai

our couhl be, it hath been," i. e., heroic valour has achieved all that

was possible.— Tola corpore. "With the whole strength."

—

Ani,:-

fuus ager. " An ancient tract of land," j. c, long in cultivation.—

Tusco ainni. The Tiber is meant.

—

Longus in orr.asum. " JSlretch

ng far from cast to west." Consult Wagner, ad loc.—Super usque

" Even beyond."

—

Sicanos. The Sicani occupied part of this ter-

ritory before their migration into Sicily.

—

Atquc koruinaxpcrniua pas-

ttint. " And turn to pasture the most rugged pans of these."

320-329. riaga pinea. "The piny tract."

—

Dicamus. "Let ua

pronounce."

—

Sociosque vocemus. "And let us invite them as al-

lies."

—

Aliamque gcntcm. " And another country."

—

Possuntque.

" And if they can (consistently with fate)."

—

Sett, plurcs complere ra-

lent. " Or if they are able to fill more," i. e., or more, if they are

able to man them.

—

Ipsi pracipianC. "Let themselves prescribe
'

—Navalia. " (Other) necessaries for their equipment."

331-335. Prima de gcnte. " Of the first rank."

—

Pads ramos.

Compare line 101.

—

Aurique cborisquc lalcnla, &c. "Both talenta

of gold and a seat of ivory." Grammarians call this involved con-

struction a chiasmus (xiaa/xog), a term intended to denote something

ilecussated, or placed crosswise, in form of the letter x.

Trabcam. Consult note on book vii., line 188.

—

Regni insignia

loslri. The sella curulis and irabea were badges of authority among

the Etrurians, Albans, and Romans, and are, therefore, correctly

enough assigned to the Latins also.

—

In medium " For the com-

mon good." Compare Geo?-^., i., 127.

336-342. Idem infensus. "That same hostile one."

—

Obliqud tn-

vidid. This expression is well applied here, to denote the move-

ments of one who did not venture openly to attack Turnus, but con-

cealed all his charfjes under a pretended regard for the public good.

- Consiuis habitus, &.C. " In counsels deemed no trivial adviser."

- Seditione. " In faction."

—

Incertum de patre ferebat. " About hia

father all was uncertainty." For a hteral translation, supply seat

after ferebat.— Onerat. "Presses heavily (upon Turnus)."

—

Iras.

"The anffry feelings (of those present)," i. e., against Turnus.

343-35' Rem consulis. " Thou askest advice about a thing."—

Cunr.ii se scire fatentur, &c. "All are free to confess that thej

know what the public weal requires, but they hesitate to utUir it.'
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AfMJKo properly means to speak low, or to one's sc'.f, &« --Bet

" Let that person but allow." Alluding to Tiirnus.

—

Flaiut. " HU
arrogance."

—

Auspicium infauslum. " Unfortunate conduct of the

WBLT."—Fug'Z Jidcns. "Trusting to flight." Compare book x.,

line 665, scq.-~TcrrUat. " And seeks to terrify."

353-363. Did. Equivalent here to promitti. The term mini refers

io the gold, ivory, curule chair, &c., while did indicates the offei

of ships and territory.

—

Hanc. "On this condition."

—

Ipsum. Re
ferring to Turnus. The expression ipsum .... ipso forms what

grammarians term an epanadiplosis, which is defined as follows ^

" Epanadiptosis est, quum idem verbum in eddem senlenlid et primum est

et cxtrcmum. Latine didtur inclusion {Rufiman., de schem. lex., ed

Ruhnk.—Frotsck., p. 240.)— Veniam. " The following favour."

—

Ju*

proprium. " The right that is properly their own," i. e., the right

of giving Lavinia in marriage to whomsoever they please.

—

Pignus

The marriage of Lavinia to JSneas.

364-375. hivisum. " An enemy." Taken actively.

—

Et esse m,

mcror. " And I am not at all concerned at being so."

—

Supplex ve-

nio. Ironical.

—

El pulsus abi. " And, now that thou hast been de-

feated, abandon the contest."

—

Sal funera fusi, &c. " Having been

routed, we have seen carnage enough." Sal is here an adjective.

—Si tanlum robur condpis. " If thou entertainest so firm a spirit."

Dotalis regia. "A palace as a dowry."

—

ConixngcU. "May fall

to the lot of." Observe the irony in scilicet.—Paini Martis. " Of
thy country's spirit in the field."

—

Aspice contra. " Confront."^

Vocal. " Summons thee to the conflict."

376-389. Violentia Tumi. " Turnus violently incensed." A well-

known Graecism.— Copia fandi. " Supply of words."— T)/m. "At
the very time." Observe the bitter sarcasm.

—

Curia. "The sen-

ate hall."

—

Nee. " Nor as yet."

—

Solilum libi. " It is thy woni.''

— Tot stragis, &c. Bitterly ironical. -Insignisque. " And (since)

thou deckest." Second person of insignio.—Possit quid vivida virtus,

&.C. "Thou mayest try, however, what that vivid valour (of thine)

can effect."

—

Imus. " Do we go V Equivalent, in fact, to "come,

let us go."

392—402. Pulsuni. For me pulsum esse.—Euandri lolam cum stirpe

iomum. " The whole family of Euander, together with his race.''

A'iuding to the death of Pallas, the only child of Euander.

—

Haudi/a

the experti. " Did not find me so on trial."

—

Inclusus muris. Cora-

pare book ix., line 672 seq.—Nulla salus bello. "There is no safely,

(thou sayest), in w-ar," i. e., in prolonging this war wilh the Trojans

ini t)i»*»r allies.

—

Capili cane talia, &c. " Infatuated fool that tb*»«

4B 2
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art, preach such livings as these to the Daidan leader, and 'o the

cause which thou lavouresl." The expression rebus luit insiimatei

Uiat Dranccs was a traitor. — Bis victa. Compare book ix., line

599.

—

I'rcmcre. "To depress."

403-405. Nunc et Mj/rmidomim, &c. Turniis seeks to make thi*

dread entertained by Drances of the Trojans still more ridiculous.

by supjiosing that the very Greeks who had conquered them are

now afraid of their prowess. In this there is an allusion to the re-

fusal of Diomede to take part in the war.

—

Amius et Hadriacas, &.c.

" And the river Aufidus flees back from the Iladriatic waters." The
Aufidus (now the Ofanio) ran through part of Apulia, and emptied

into the Hadriatic at no great distance below the city of Arpi.

Hence the sarcasm of Turnus, namely, that so great is the terror

pervading A.pulia in reference to the Trojans, as to cause their ve/y

rivers to retrograde in their course.

406-407. Vcl cum se jtavidum, &,c. " And then, again, this framei

of wicked falsehood pretends that he is alarmed at my menaces, and

through this fear (which he assumes) seeks to aggravate his charges

against me."' Quintilian cites this passage as an instance of Vir-

gil's fondness for " veluslas,'^ or antiquated diction. Commentators

are in doui)t as to the particular part to which he refers, but the

opinion of Spalding appears the true one, namely, that the critic al

ludes to the initial vcl cum, which wears so abrupt an air, and where

all that ought to follow the protasis is left to be supplied by the

reader. We have made this expression (»e/ cum) equivalent to turn,

in accordance with the suggestion of Thiel.

—

Jurgia. The same in

effect here as ruinas.— Arlijicis scelus. For arlifex sccleris.

408. Animam talcm. " Such a soul," i. e., so worthless a sou.

as is thine.

—

Absisle movcri. Equivalent to noli limcre.

412-416. Si tarn dcserti sumus. '• If we are so deserted," i. c, ii,

in losing the expected aid of Diomede, we appear to thee so desti

tute of all aid.— Regressum. "Return."

—

Adcsset. Supply woJj*.

—///« mihi ante alios, &,c. " That man, in my opinion, would be be-

yond others happy in his toils and heroic in spirit," i. e., would have

brought his toils to a happy termination, and displayed a truly heroic

spirit.

—

Forlunatus lahorum. A Graicism. So also egrcgius ariimi

422-427. Sunt illis sua funera, &lc. " If they (too) have their fu-

nerals, and if the storm (of war) has (gone) with equal fury through

(us) all."

—

Mulia dies variique labor, &c. " Length of days, and tha

(ever) changing toil of varying time, have brougl t back many things

to a better state," i. e., length of days, and the vicissitudes and el

<brts naturally connected with them, &c. The expression labor ten
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Sh<riea with it Aiiuply the idea of a period of time together Ailh thai

ot toil (indured in a greater or less degree during its continuance.—

MuUos altcrna rcviscns, &.C. " Many persons, alternating fortune,

Oroin time to time) revisiting, has (at one moment) balilcd, and

again, (at another), placed on a firm basis (of security)."

429-437. Felixque Tolummus. " And the fortunate Tolumnius,''

I e., who has been so oft successful before. He was an augur aa

'

well as warrior. Compare book xii., line 258.— Fiorentes. " Re-

splendent." Compare book vii., line 804.

Tantumque bonis, &c. "And I so far obstruct ine public good,"

i. c, so far as that, unless I contend in single coaibat w iih ^neas,

the state must fall.— Ut lantd qmdrfuam, &,c. " Aa that 1 should de

cline any offer for so glorious a hope," i. e., anythmg that may af

ford me the hope of savmg my native land from the foe.

438-444. Vel -prceslet. "Even though hb surpass."

—

Socerogue

Laiino. "And to Latinus, my (promised/ father-in-law."

—

Vocat.

"Challenges (me)."

—

Nee Prances polius, dtc. "Nor let Drances

railiLr, if eitlier this be the angry resolve of the gods, pay the penal-

ty (of such a combat) with his life ; or, on the otiier hand, if this be

an opportunity for valour and glory, lei nim bear away (tliat prize)."

This, observes Valpy, is said ironicahy. Drances is not famed lor

per-sonal prowess : there is little probability of a single combat Be-

tween .^neas and him ;
yet such a combat is sneeringly alluded to

as possible, in order to express how great the calamity if Drances

should fall, and how great his glory if victorious.

446^58. Movcbat. " Was moving, meanwhile, (towards Lauren-

Vim)."— Et arrccitz sdnmlis, &.C. "And tiieir angry feelings are

aroused by no gentle impulse."

—

Mussamque. " And converse in

low accents among themselves." Compare line 34.5.

—

Hic undiqut

clamor, <Ste. On a sudden, all burst forth into loud outcries, some

siding with Turnus, and demanding war; others with Drances,

*nd calling for peace.

—

Padustz. The Padusa was one of the chan-

nels of the Padus or Po. It formed several marshes, and abounded

with swans,

—

Stagna. Icquaaa " The waters resounding with their

cries."

459-461. Arrepto tempore. " Having seized the opportunity."

We have changed the punctuation, with Wagner, and applied these

(vords to Turnus, who was delighted at the opportunity thus afford-

ed him of breaking up the deliberations of the council, and leading

forth bis troops to the conflict.

—

Illi trmis in regna ruant. " I.-et

jronder foe (mearwhile) rush with arms into your very kingdom,"

. e., Jito the very heart of your kingdom ; into your very capital
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403-471. ArmaiL " To arm themselves."

—

Messxjnis. Tlie nom
inative for the vocative, by a Greek idiom. So, also, Coras for Cora

Compare, as regards Coras, book vii., line 672.

—

Turrcsque c^oeinat.

"And man the towers."

—

Jusso. Contracted {m juascro.—Magni
incepta. "His great designs (of peace)."

—

Ac tnsti turhatus, <Stc

"And greatly disturbed by the sad conjuncture, defers them (to h

Bore fitting time)."

—

Qui lun acccpcrit. " For not having received."

473-477. Prafodiur.t portas. " Dig trenches in front of the gates."

—Buccina. Consult note on book vii., line 519.— Labor ultimus.

" The last extremity."

—

Palladis. The Trojans are said to have intro-

luced the worship of Minerva into Latium, so that the poet must

he supposed to refer to some goddess whose attributes resembled

those of the Grecian divinity.

481-485. Succedunt. "Enter." Equivalent here to in/raMt

—

De

limine. In ancient times the worshippers offered up their prayera

and oblations at the entrance of the temple, and did not enter the

sacred structure.

—

Pronum sterne. " Stretch prostrate."

—

Effunde
" Lay him low."

487-491. A'enis squamis. " Formed of brazen scales."

—

Surasque

tnduserat auro. His greaves, or ocrece, were of gold. — Tempora.

The temples of his head. He was as yet uncovered by a helmet.-

Aureus. "As if arrayed in gold."

—

Prcscipit hostem. "Anticipates

the foe," i. c, the approach of the foe ; believes that he has the foe

already before him.

496-501. Frcmit luxurians. " Neighs proudly."

—

Alte. To be

construed with arrectis.—Desiluit. To show respect to Turnus.

—

Defluxit. For descendit. The idea of number is included in this

verb.

507-510. Horrendd in virgine. "On the formidable maiden."

—

Horrendd applies here to her martial costume and bearing, makinjj:

her a formidable object for a foe to behold.

—

Parem. The same, in

effect, as possim.—Est omnia, quando, &,c. " Since that spirit oJ

Ihine is superior to all (dangers)."

—

Panire. " Share."

51 1-514. Fidcm. " Intelligence on which reliance may be placed "

—Improbus prsmisit. " Has with rash daring sent on in advance."

Improbus is equivalent here to nimium audax, and carries with it

also a kind of bitter allusion, as indicating one who sets all restraint

at defiance, and is resolutely bent on accomplishing his own eviJ

ends.— Quaterent campos. " To scour the plains."

—

Ipse ardua mtm-

tis, &c. The construction, according to Wagner, is as follows:

Per deserla ardua montis adventat ad urbem, jugo ea superans. '• H<
Himself is rapidly drawing near to the city along the lolty and dwe
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ed sidos of a mountain," &c , i. e., is crossing the summit of a 'olt»

and deserted mountain, and rapidly drawing near.

515-519. Furta paro belli, &c. " I am preparing an ambuacad*

in a winding path of the forest, so as to occupy both ends of a de.

file with armed soldiery." A description of the place is given far-

ther on (line 522, seqq).— CoUalis signis. " In close conflict."

—

Tiburhquc manus. " And the band of Tiburtus," i. e., from the city

of Tibur. The name of one of the founders is here put for the

fiace itself

—

Ducis et tu concipe curam. " Do thou also take upon

thee the charge of a leader." Observe the force and position of el.

Turnus wishes Camilla to share the command with him. (Com

pare line 510.)

521 -521. Er. pergit. " And then proceeds." Turnus, leaving Ca
milla to receive the advancing cavalry, proceeds to the defile to

await the coming of JCneas.

—

Valles. Old form of the nominative,

as given by Servius, in place of vaJlis. The latter would have the

final syllable lengthened by the arsis.

—

Accominoda fraudi, &c.

"Well fitted for an ambuscade, and for the wiles of war."

—

Utrim

que. " At either end."

—

Maligni. "Narrow."

In speculis. "On the high grounds."

—

Ignola. " That was U'\

known to the foe."

—

Tutique recessus. " And safe places of resort.'

—Instare jugis. " To attack from the heights."

—

Iniquis. " Fraughf

with harm to the Trojans."

636-545. Nostris. Camilla was armed in the same manner as Di-

ana and her nymphs.

—

Pulsus ob invidiam, &c. The flight of Mei-

abus with Camilla, observes Valpy, and their living in exile, are re-

lated without a word which might imply her return. Yet it would

appear that she afterward acts with Volscian troops, and is termed

their queen. (Book xi., line 800.)

—

Vnesque superlas. "And a too

haughty exercise of authority." This was, in fact, the cause of

the odium {ijnndia) excited against him.

—

Infanlem. " His infant

daughter."

—

Mutata parte. " A part (of it only) being changed," i. e.,

the letter s being dropped.

—

Juga longa solorum nemorum. ' Loni;

mountain-tracts, covered with lonely forests."

547-551. Amascnus abundans. " The overflowing Amasenus."

—

Ruferat. For erupcrat se.—Subito vix hcBC scntentia sedit. " The fol-

.owing idf^a suddenly occurred, and had hardly occurred before he

carried it into execution." We have g.ven this translation, oi

rather paiaphrase, in accordance with the opinion of Wagner. The
brevity and confused arrangement of the text are purposely adopted

by the poet to show the trepidation of Metabus, and the rapiditj

witn which his plan was formed and carried into execu^'
""
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^I'j t~562. Tclum immam. Nominative absolute ; or, rather, i ape^

cies of aiKiL'olutlion, tlie construction changing after ccclo.—Uutc,

•cil. i3lo.— Cocto " Hardened in tlie smoke."

—

Libra el silvcstn su-

here c. iusuin. ''Wrapped up in barlt and wild cork," i. c, in the bark

Ql a Wt.d corii-tree.

—

Habilcm. " In a position convenient to throw."

—Fam.Jan.. " As a handmaid," t. c, as one consecrated to the ser-

vice o( .he goddess.

—

Dubiis auris. " To the uncertain winds," i. *

.

Vli-ough ».'hich the infant is to pass with more or less of danger.—

CjiUortuh^. Compare booiv ix., line 705.

—

Sonuere. " llesounded."

i. «., with k'ae whizzing of the spear.

6G5-5G(>. Victor. " Succcedmg in the attempt."

—

Trim<z. Diaim

again allud.s to herself, wiiere, in prose, we would have mihi. Sd

Uianiz in liud 537.

568-571. iVique ipse, manus fcntale, &.C. "Nor would he, on ac-

count of his savage manners, have consented (so to live)." Manus

dare, " to yield to a conqueror," and then " to yield" in a general

sense.

—

J-'astorurn ct solis, &cc. " He led a pastoral life, and on thn

,onely mountains."

—

Horrentia lustra. "Gloomy forests." Lustra,

•roperly the haunts of savage men, stands here for silcas —Anncn-

talis equm. " Of a brood-mare."

573-578. Utque pedum priinis, &c. " And as soon as the infaai

girl had imprinted her first footsteps on the ground."

—

Pro criruiU

auro. " Instead of the golden ornament for the hair."

—

Palla. Con

suit note on book i., line 648.

—

Exuvim. "The hide."

—

Tela puer-

ilia. " Childish darts."

584-596. Intemerala. "Spotless one."

—

Correpla militia tali

" Hurried away by (the love oO such a war as this."

—

Foret nunc.

" She would novf be."

—

Labere polo. " Glide downward from the

deavens."

—

Hac cape. When speaking, Diana gives unto Opis he'

own bow and arrow.

—

Insonuit. " Gave forth a rushing noise as

she went."

600-607. Insultuns sonipes. "The prancing charger."

—

Etpressis

pugnaX liabenis. 'And battles with the tightened reins."

—

Subiimi-

b'As. "Raised on high."

—

Fratre. Catilius.

—

Adoentusque viiwn,

itc. " And the advance of the combatants and the neighing of the

coursers become every moment fiercer." As the troops approach

cd, their ardour inc"eased, and the neighing of the steeds became

louder.

609-017. Constiierat. " Halted for a moment, and closed up thef

tanks," i. c, formed into close order preparatory to charging.

—

Cre-

fc-a. " Thick-coming."

—

Primique ruinam, 5cc. "And give the firsi

^aocl; against each other, aud bring into violent contact the breast*
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ail. tlieii coursers, dashed one against the other." They miss each

otlinr with their spears, and, consequently, dash their steeds on«

a<(ainst the other.

—

Aul tormento pondcns ach. " Or a heavy m.iea

shot from an engine."

—

Pracipitat. Supply sese.

619-622. Repcmnt parmas. " Place their shields behind," i. c,

they place their shields on their backs, as a defence in their retrcst

against missiles.

—

MoUia colla rejlcxiint. " Wheel about the fiexile

necks (of their horses)."

624-62S. Allcrno procurrens gurg-ilc. " Rolling on in alternate

tides." Observe the force of pro in composition, as indicating an

onward movement, at one time towards the land, at another towards

the main ocean.

—

Scopulos superjacic. For jacit se super scopulos.—
^stu rcvoluta resorbens saxa. " Sucking in again the stones rolled

back with its tide."

—

Vado labenle. " With its decreasing waters."

630-633. Bis rcjccli armis, &c. " Twice (the latter), after having

been driven back, face about on their foes, (now in their turn retreat-

ing, and) protecting their backs with their shields." This flight ot

each, observes Valpy, is not to be attributed to fear, but to the then

usual practice in cavalry actions.

—

In tertia prmlia. "For the tl)ird

conflict."

—

Legilque virum vir. " And man singled out man."

—

Turn

vero ct gemitus, 6tc. In the ardour of narrating, the verb is purposely

dropped. Supply audmnttir.

636-645. Oisiloc/ius. A Trojan. Compare line G90. — Rimuii.

Reraulus was one of the Latins, but is not to be confounded with

the individual mentioned in book ix., line 592, seq.— Calillus. Com
manding the Tiburtines Compare book vii., line 672. lollas and

Herminius, therefore, belong to the Trojans and Etrurians.

—

Net

vulnera terreut, 6cc. " Nor do any wounds alarm (him) ; so much of

his body was exposed to the weapons (of the foe)," i. e., inasmuch

as he fought with his head undefended by a helmet, and his shoul-

ders unprotected by armour, it was apparent enough that he feared

not wounds, since so large a part of his person was purposely ex-

posed to the weapons of the foe.

—

Daplicaique virum transjixa dolore.

" And, having transfixed, bends down the warrior (convulsively)

with pai.i
"

649-651. Lalus. Here put for jnam/nam.

—

Dense.'. " She plies."

More literally, "thic ens." From denseo, -ere, of the second con-

]ugalion. Compare book vii., line 794.— Bipennem. The double

edged ba'.'le-axe, which formed part of the equipment of an Amazon

653-658. In tergum rccessit. " She gave ground."

—

Spicvla. fugi

entia. "The arrows discharged by her as she fl'/es." She dia

eliarges her arrows as she flees, after th» Parthian fashion

—

Cami
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tes. Supply sunt.— Dia Camilla "The noble t^ainilla.'- Borimm

gue mimstias. '' And as faithful assistants."

659-663. Thrc'icuT. This epithet is here applied to the Amaxons,

because the earliest poets call the regions lying to the north at ony

time Thrace, at another Scythia. (Compare Yoss, ad Gcorg., iv.,

."iiy, p. 907, scq.)—Cum Jlumina Thermodontis pulsant. " When they

beat (with their coursers' hoofs) the (frozen) waters of the Thermo

don."

—

Et pictis bellanlur armis. "And war with parti-coloured

anus," t. e., arms inlaid with gold and silver. — Bellanlur. Used

hare as a deponent. The active form, however, is more commoni.

employed. — Se rcferl. " Returns," i. i., returns victorious froic

some conflict.

—

Magnoque ululantc lumullu. " And with loud ano

joyous tumult." Observe the use of ululare, in a good sense, for

ovare.—Lunaiis pcllis. Consult note on book i, line 490.

667-674. Longd abide. " With the long fir-shafted spear."

—

Su^

in vulnere. " On his own wound."

—

Super. " Besides."

—

Suffuso.

" About to fall." Equivalent, as Servius remarks, to casuro. Heyne

reads suffosso, " stabbed beneath," or " in the belly."

—

Ac dexlram

labenii, &,c. " And extends his unavailing right hand to his falling

friend."

—

Ruunt. For cadunt.—Incumbcns. " Pressing on."

678-683. Ignolis. " Of an unusual kind."

—

Equo lapyge. "Ah
Apulian steed."

—

lapyge is for lapygio, and this for Apulo. (Com-

pare line 247.) Cui pugnatori. " Unto whom, engaging in the fight."

—Ingens oris hiatus. " The wide-yawning mouth."

—

Agrcstis sparus.

'A rustic spear." Sparus is evidently the same word with the

Knglish spar and spear. It was the rudest missile of the kind, and

Only used when better could not be obtained ; except on occasions

like the present, where it was used in order to harmonize with the

rest of the equipments.

—

Vertilur. " Moves."

684-688. Exceptum. "Overtaken as he flies."

—

Neque enim labor

&c. " Nor was it a diflicult task, his band having been put to the

rout."

—

Super. For insuper.—Advenit qui vcslra, &c. " The day

has come that refutes, I think, thy boasting by means of female

arms," i. e., the boast connected with his appearing in the battle io

a hunter's costume, as if he had come to contend merely with wild

animals. Observe the latent irony in redarguent, as if she were

ttierely stating her own opinion, that m'ght possibly be wrong.

692—698. Sedentis. Supply in tquo.— Orsilochum, fugiens, &C.

"Orsilochus she, pretending to flee, and galloping along a large cir

ele, baffles as she moves along the inner ring, and (now) pursues

her pursuer." While he was galloping in a ciicle around her, mis-

taking her movements for an attempt at flight, she described an iu
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Ivrnal circle, and on a sudden dealt hin: a blow vith her baitivi-axe

Congtminat. " She drives with redoubled blows "

699-704. Incidit hide. " Fell in with her."

—

Terrilus " Sta/'

lied."

—

Hand Ligurum extremus. Not the last of the Ligjriais,"

I. e., in fraud and deceit. Not inferior to any one of bis country-

men in these respects.

—

Fallere. " To practice fraud." The Ligu

rians had a very bad reputation for fraud and treachery.

—

Consilit

wertare dolos, &,c. " Having attempted to execute a stratagem wi'b

(prompt) adroitness and deceit."

705-708. Quid tarn egregium. "What so remarkable 1" i. e.,

what so remarkable a display of courage have we here 1—Dimilte

fugam. " Put away the means of flight," i. e., dismount, and leave

that steed which only enables thee to fly.— Ventosa ferat cui, <Slc.

" Unto which one of us vainglorious boasting will bring (its proper)

punishment." More literally, "will bring harm." By Jraudem ia

nere meant punishment, or ill consequences resulting from an act,

such being one of the earlier meanings of the term.

711-714. Purd parmd. "With her shield bearing no device."

Compare book ix., line 548.

—

Fcrrald cake. "With the iron-shod

heel," i. e., with iron spur. The poet here speaks of the custom oi

his own times, the spur not having been known in the heroic ages.

716-721. Lubricus. "Deceitful."

—

Ncc fraus te incolumem, &c.

"Nor shall thy artifice bring thee in safety unto (thy sire) the

treacherous Annus," t. e., unto thy sire as deceitful as thyself, and,

therefore, as true a Ligurian.

—

Ignea. "All on fire."

—

Transit.

" She outstrips."

—

Adoersa. " Full in front."

—

Sucer ales. Because

auguries were particularly taken from these birds, and hence that

which offered an omen of the will of the gods was itself deemed sa-

ired.

725-740. NuUis oculis. " With inattentive eyes."

—

Rejicit. "Re-

animates."

—

Nunquam dolUuri. " Never to be influenced by indig-

nant feelings," i. e., destined ever to remain a spiritless race. The>

had borne, observes Valpy, the tyranny of JVlezentius without aven-

ging themselves, and now they turn their backs on a woman.

—

Inefes. " Spiritless."

—

Curva tibia. This differed in form from the

ordinary or straight tibia, and was especially used in the rites of

Cybele and Bacchus. (Compare Fo.ss, ad Eclog., viii., 21.)

—

Dun
tacra secundus, &c. " Until the augur, declaring favourable omens,

announce the sacred rites (to have begun)," &c. On the diviner's

announcing favourable auspices, the sacred bancuet /mmcdiately

bngan, and consisted of the remains of the hostia »r victim.

—

Lucos

4C
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in nllos The sacrifia.', and sacred banquet succeeding it. an af.it

described as celebrated in a grove.

741-7.09. Moriturus. " Resolved on death."

—

Turbidus. Sri^pi*

rrd.

—

Vaitfs apertas. " The part (of his tliroat) not protecttd by m
niour."

—

Suslinrt. "Keeps off."

—

Vim viribus exit. "Repels foioe

by force." More literally, " evades." — Imphcuitque pedes, <kc

" And hath grasjjed him with his feet, and fixed his claws into \\Ta
'*

—Arduusinsurgcns. " Rearing his head on high."

—

Urgut Equiv-

ali'ut to tundtt or pulsat. — Evcntum. "The fortune."

—

Maonidce.

"The Etrurians." In allusion to their fabled Lydian or Masonian

origin.

7^9-767. Falis dcbtlus. Compare line 590, seyy.

—

luculo. "With

his javelin," i. e., which he keeps continually brandished and ready

to hurl.

—

Prior. " Keeping in advance." He follows all her move-

ments, keeping by her side, and a little in advance.

—

Qucb sit fortune

facillima. " What may be the most favourable chance," i. e., foi

'oflicting a wound.

—

Subtt. " Follows."

—

Lustrat. " Keeps watch

ing."

—

Et certain quatit, &c. " And with evil intent keeps brandish

ing his spear, intended for an unerring wound."

768-775. Sacer Cybel<e. Perhaps consecrated in early life to the

worship of Cybele, as Camilla had been to that of Diana.

—

PdLig

aenis in plumam, &.e. " A skin fastened with golden clasps, (and

covered) with brazen scales, overlapping each other like feathers."

The clasps brought the two ends together under the belly of thw

horse.

—

In plumam. Equivalent to tnslar plumcz.—Peregrind fcrru

gine clarus et astro. " Briglit to the view, in barbaric purple of dark

ened hue." Observe th« hendiadys, and compare book ix., line 582.

Spicula Gortynia. " Cretan arrows." Gortyna was one of the

cities of Crete; hence, "Gortynian" for "Cretan." The Cretan

arrows were among the best of antiquity. Their superiority is said

r,o have been owing to their heavy make, which enabled them to flj

against the wind. (Compare PLin., H. N., xiv., 65.)

—

Lycio comu

The Lycians, also, were famed for their skill in archery ; and hence

a " Lycian bow" means one superior of its kind.

—

Sonat. " Hangs

rattling."

—

Cassida. The word in this form appears, also, in Pro-

pertius (iii., 2). The more common form of the nominative is cos-

gis. Helmets which had a metallic basis {updvri ;t;aA/va) were in

Latin properly called cassidcs, although the f^rms galea andfit*»i>

are often confounded.

775-777. Turn croce.am. chlamydemque, &c. " Then, again, he had

Kathcred into a knot, with a clasp of yellow gold, both his saffron

baed chlamys and its rustling linen folds." We have follDwed her«
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iliu explanation of Wagner.

—

Barbara tegmina ciurum. " The cov»

erings of his legs were Phrygian." Literally, ''of barbaric fashion."

The allusion is here to the bracca or coverings for the thighs and

legs worn by many of the nations of antiquity, and especially by thfl

Phrygians.

779-783. Se ferret. "Might display herself." Observe the aU

of the poet in describing the gaudy attire of Chloreus, in order t«j

account for Camilla's womanish eagerness to possess herself of thia

tinery.— Venatrix. An adjective here, and to be joined in construc-

tion with virgo, " the huntress-maiden." The epithet is here add-

ed for the purpose of designating Camilla more clearly, since she

had not been named for a long time previous, and, in this case, virgo

would hardly have been sufficient to indicate her.

—

Caca. " Blind-

ly."

—

Ez- insidiis. " From his unobserved position."

785-788. Summe deurn. This is applied to Apollo, as being the

deity most appropriate to be invoked on the present occasion, and

one, also, worshipped with peculiar honours by the nation to whom
the speaker belonged.

—

Sorarlis. Apollo had a celebrated temple on

Mount Soracte. near Falerii, in Etruria.— Primi. "Particularly,"

'. e., in the first place.

—

Pineus ardor acervo. " The fire kept up

from heaped pine-branches."

—

Medium frcti pielale, &.c. This was

done by the Hirpi or Hirpii, a clan or collection of families, of no

great numbers, who dwelt in the vicinity of Soracte.

—

Multd premt

vius vestigia prund. " Press our footsteps (on the ground) amid

many a burning coal," i. e., walk on burning coals.

789-798. Hoc dedeeus. The disgrace of a female's putting men
to flight.

—

HcBc dirapestis. " This dire source of destruction to our

host.' Camilla.

—

Inglorius. " Content to derive no glory there-

troo," i. €., from slaying a woman.

—

Turbatam. " Hurried on by

her excited feelings," i. e., and, therefore, off her guard.

—

Nolos

For the winds in general.

801-815. Nee aurce, ncc sonilus, memor. Equivalent, in effect, to

Hon audiens sonitum per auram faclum.—Pcrlata. " Borne onward

to its mark."—Observe the force oi per.—Ille lupus. Consult note

on book X., line 707.

—

Abdidit. " Hides," i. e., is accustomed to

hide. An imitation of the Greek idiom in the case of the aorist.

6o also subjecit. and petivit.—Remulcens. "Bending it backward,"

t. e., as if hugging it.

—

Caudam pavitaniem. Applying to the tail, as

an index of fear, what belongs properly to the animal itself

—

Tarbi-

ius. Supply metu.— Contentus fugd. "Content with making bis

escape," i. e., without attempting to follow up his success.

816-S27. Tra A//. " Endeavours to draw forth."'

—

Labi/ur "Sinke
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Jown.' Slic docs not, however, fall from her horse.— fiJa ant$

iduiitqua.. Supplv tra^

—

I'arliri. Su\>\)ly consucvcnit.— Potui. "Hava
I held out." Enuivaleiit tc viribus valut.— Lini/ucbal habcnas. '*

fcjhti

gradually relaxed her hold of the Piins." Observe the foree cf the

iiuperfect.

833-839. Crudcscit. "Begins to grew (more) bloody."— Al^.

"Cavalry." Compare line 604.

—

Custos. "The attendant."

—

Alto.

"On high."

—

MuUatam. "Amerced." A much better reading than

mulcatam.

845-853. Iiulccorem. " Ungraced with honours." — Hoc Utum

"This (thy) death."

—

Famam uiultic. "The ignominy of dying un^

ivefiged." More literally, " of an unavenged one."

—

Lucl menta

"Shall atone for (such) deserts."— Dcrcenni. Dercennus was au

•incient king of Laurentum, otherwise unknown.

—

Tcrreiio ex agge-

re. "Formed of a mound of earth " One of the most ancient forms

of a tomb.

—

Dca. Said of the nymph.

—

Speculalur. " Watches for.'

854-866. Vana tumcnlem. "Swelling with empty pride."

—

Digna

Camilla pramia. " A fit reward for the death of Camilla."

—

Tune

eliam tclts, &.c. "Shalt thou even die by the weapons of Diana V
t. e., shall so cowardly a being as thou be honoured by such a death

as this"!

—

Thrcissa. Compare book i., line 316.— CajwzVa. The two

extremities of the bow.

—

Mambus aquis. " With equal hands," i.

e., equally with her hands.

—

Acicmfcni. "The arrow-head."

—

Pa-

pillain. "Her breast."

—

Obliti. "Neglecting." Equivalent here

to negligentts. They neglected him in their eagerness to escape.

870-877. Disjectiquc dtices, <k.c. " And the scattered leaders, and

their squadrons abandoned by them." Desolati is equivalent here

to rchcli a ducibus.— Quadrupedumque putrem, 6lc. Repeated from

book viii., line 596.

—

E specuHs. " From the elevations on the ram-

parts."

880-889. Inimica turha. Supply sequenlum.—Maenibus in patriii.,

"Under their native walls."

—

Tula. "The shelter."

—

Claudere.

The historical infinitive, for claudunt.— Urgenie ruind. "From th«

crowd pressing on."

—

Immissis pars cceca, &.c. "A part, blinded by

terror, and urged onward with loosened reins, drive full against the

gates, and the door-posts rendered firm by bars."

892-894. Motisirat. " Points out the way," »'. c, suggests this

mode of defending the ramparts.— Ut videre Camillam. "Even as

they saw Camilla (to have done)," i. e., resolve to die for their coun-

try, even as they saw Camilla lose her lifci for Latium. This is the

explanation of Wagner, and is certaiily the best that can be offered.

We must therefore construe de muris with jaciunt, and plAo« a rom
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BUI after matien. It is very evident that •' Camillam"^ camot raeai

" the corpse of Camilla," because Diana had declared that she her-

•elf would bear it awaj' in a hollow cloud. (Compare line 593, seq.)

Nor, on the other hand, can it refer to Camilla while still engagec?

in the fight, for the approach of the enemy to the walls of Lauren

turn did,not take place until after she had fallen.

—

Ferrum imitantw

They use these weapons in the absence of iron ones, and endeavoui

to make them equally effectual.

896-902. Interea, Turnum, &c. " jVIeanwhile, most harrowing ti

dings engross the whole soul of Turnus (as he lies in ambush), io

the forest, and Acca brings to the warrior (what causes in him) the

ileepest agitation." Nu7itius is here for 7cs nunfiata.—ScEva numina
" The hostile decrees." The parenthetical clause is added here for

the purpose of showing that Turnus was compelled to take the step

which he did, and to abandon his well-selected post. — Obscssos.

" That had been beset (by his forces)."

904-913. Aperlos. " No loi.gcr occupied by the foe."

—

Exsuperat-

que jugum. Compare line 522, scj.

—

Longis passibus. " Many pa-

ces." — Smvum Mncan. "The valiant ^neas."

—

Flatus. "Tha
neighing."

—

Gurgite Hibero. " In the Iberian Sea," i. e., in the Wcst-

Rrn Ocean. As the sea on the coast of Spain lay westward of Italy,

it was imagined that the sun sets in that sea. The god of day waa

supposed to plunge bis chariot, into the ocean a" the Pioiaontoriraoi

Kacriuu, now C*pe St. Vinesnt.
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1-7. Itifia::os. Equivalent io fractos.—De.fccisse. "Have low

courage." Sufiply animis.- — Siia promissa nunc reposci. " That the

fulfilment of his promises is now again and again demanded of him.'

He had promised that the war should have a favourable issue, and

that, if necessary, he would meet ^Eneas in single combat.

—

Ocults

Supply omnium.

Panorum in arvis. Referring to Africa generally.— SaMctrt* psc

tJ3. A Graecism.

—

Ilk leo. Consult note on book x., line 707.—

Movel arma. " Prepares for battle." — Gaudetque comantcs, &e
" And delights in shaking forth (to the view) the shaggy muscles

with his neck," i. e., in developing the muscles of his shaggy neck.

Ccrvice toros is, by a poetic idiom, for cervicis toros, and this for cci

ticem toiosam.—Lalronis. " Of the hunter that has come upon him

unawares." Observe the peculiar use of this term here, as refer-

ring to one who attacks by surprise.

11-17. Nihd est quod dicta, &.c. "There is no reason why the

cowardly Trojans shall retract their challenge," i. e., why ^neaa

shall recede from the contest for which he has offered himself.—

Congredior. "My resolution remains fixed to engage with him."—

Fer sacra. Compare line 118, seq.— Concipe fcedus. "Ratify thr

compact in due form of words," i. e., the compact with the Trojan*.

by which a single combat between .^neas and Turnus should ter

minate the war. The expression verba concepta relers to the formu

la of the oath, and both it and concipio are of a technical naturc-

Crimen commune. " The charge made by every one against me," i.

e., the charge of wanting courage.

—

Aut habcat victos, &c. «' Or let

him rule us vanquished ; let Lavinia fall to him as his spouse.*

More literally, " let him hold us," i. e., under his sway . . .
" lef

Lavinia yield unto him," &c.

20-25. Exsuperas. Supply alios omnes. — JEqnum est. Supply

m.\hi. The prudence of the aged must temper the impetuous feelings

of the young.

—

Melucnlcm. " With fearful caution."

—

Nee von au-

rumque, &.C. " Latinus, too, has wealth, and favourable feelings to.

•raris thee." The moi a:ch means that Turnus may command h\
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resource!^, and may cla rn his hearty concurrence in all things save

one, ami that is in the case of his daughter's hand. Her he cannot

liave — iiine me ktzc, hand, dec. " SutTer me to disclose to thee with

•>ut icserve these things, (which are, I well know), not pleasing ta

oe mentioned," i e., well calculated to irritate.

27-33. VeCerum procorum. " Of her old suiters." They aie called

" old" in comparison with .lEneas, the new-comer.

—

Victus. Supply

tamcn.— Cognalo sanguine. Venilia, the mother of Turnus, was

sister to Amata, the wife of Latinus.— Vincla. " Restraints."

—

Pro-

missam. Lavinia had been promised to ^neas through the ambas-

sadors sent by the latter. Compare book vii., line 267.— Genero.

Supply /«/Mro. Alluding to ^neas.

—

Primus. "Above all others."

35^5. Spes Ilalas. " The hopes of Italy," i. e., our hopes.

—

Re-

talent adkuc. " Are still warm." Recalen' for the simple calent.—
Quo referor lolies 1 " Whither am I so often carried back (from my
purpose)!" i. e., why should I thus be carried backward and for-

ward, and be continually changing my resolve 1 Why not make

peace at once with the Trojans!

—

Adscire. Supply hos, as referring

to the Trojans.

—

Incolumi. " While he is still safe." Why not put

an end to all conflicts, and save the life of Turnus 1

—

Prodidenm.

By allowmg him to engage with ^neas.

—

Res varias. " The vari-

ous chances," i. e., the vicissitudes.

—

Longe dividit. Ardea was at

no great distance from Laurentum ; but, as Heyne remarks, we aro

here dealing with a poet, not with a geographer.

46-53. Exsupcral magis, &.C. " He the rather exceeds his formei

violence, and becomes the more distempered by the very attempt

that is made to heal."

—

Letum pro laude pacisci. "To obtain glory

by my death." More literally, " to bargain for death at the price

of glory."

—

Nostra de vulnere. " From the wound that I can inflict."

—Feminea. " Collected by a woman's hand." Homer represents

Venus as rescuing ^neas in a cloud from the fury of Diomede.

— Vanis. Turnus, in using this epithet, sneers at the divine origin

m .Eneas, as if it were false.

—

Sese. Observe the peculiar use oi

this pronoun in place o{ eum. The reference is to what is supposed

•.o be passing in the mind of ^neas, at some moment of peril, as il

he were invoking his supposed parent to come to his aid. Henco

ihe propriety of sese in the text. On this whole passage, consult the

t ritical note of Wagner.

54-63. Nova pugna sorte. " By the new kind of combat (propo

j€d)," I. e., single combat between Turnus and .^neas.

—

Moritura

" Like one resolved on death," i. e , in case he did not yield to he

request, and abstain from the encounter.

—

Per has ego 'e, &c. Coa
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8uU r.ote cn book iv., line 3H.—Pcr si quis, &,c. Cdiisull notcoa
book ii., line 141.— Honos. " Reverenlia. reg&xd.'"— Te pcne»

"Rest with thee," ». e., depend on thee.

—

In tc omnis domus, &.c.

' On thee alone our whole house, now bending (as if to its fall),

relies (for safety)."

—

Generum. " As a son-in-law."

65-67. Cui plurimus igncm, &c. " Unto whom a deep blush kin-

dled up the hot current within, and overspread her burning visEge."

We have here a blending of the prosaic and poetic idioms. Accord-

ing to the former, the blush would be the result of the hot current

in the veins ; according to the latter, the hot current within would
be set in motion by the blush. There is no need, therefore, of oar

having recourse to any hypallage.—/«(/«/« savgvinco, &c. "As il

one hath btained the Indian ivory with the blood-red purple." The ep-

ithet Indum is poetical here, the Indian ivory being the mos_ valued.

72-74. Online lanio. "With so inauspicious an omen," i. e., with

these ill-omened tears.

—

Ncque enim Turno, &c. " For Turnus has

not allowed him any means of delaying death." Literally, "has not

any free delay of death." The meaning is this : I have not the

freedom of choice : if the fates have doomed me to death, it is not

in my power to avert that death.

80-86. lUo campo. " In that battle-field," i. c, in that encounter

between him and me.

—

Gaudelque lucns, &c. " And takes delight

in gazing upon them (as they stand), neighing before his eyes."—
Tuens for intuens.—Dccus. " As a mark of honour," i. c, as an

honorary gift.

—

Orithyia. The bride of Boreas. The steeds in ques-

tion were, therefore, of the best breed, and recall to mind the

" storm-footed" coursers of Pindar.

—

Properi auriga. " The bust-

ling grooms."

—

Manibusque laccssunt, &c. " And with hollow hands

pat their resounding chests."

87-89. SqualenUm. Consult note on book x., line 314.— llboqui

orichalco. "And with pale orichalcum." A species of brass is prob-

ably meant here.

Habendo. " For use." Equivalent to ad habendum.—Rubra cornua

crista. The reference is to a helmet with a double or triple crest,

and by cornua appear to be meant the extremities or curling ends ot

these crests.

94-100. Actoris Aurunci spolium. It had been taken from him m
battle.— Vocatus mcos. " My callings upon thee."

—

Aclor. Supply

gessit, "once wielded."

—

Da stemere. "Give (unto me) to lay

low."

—

Scmiviri Phrygis. The Phrygiais, with whom the Trojans

are here and elsewhere confounded, wore notorious for efTeminacv,

&o.

—

Vibratos. " Curled."
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104. Aiijue irasci in cornua tentat. "And strives to aiKiise hii

angiy energies for a real conflict with horns." The cmtesi with

the tree serves as a preparatory exercise for some real encountei'

with a rival antagonist.

107-109. Savus. Equivalent heie, as often elsewhere, iofortit.

—Acmt mortem. " Calls up his martial ardour."

—

Oblato ccmpvm

faedcre. " That the war was going to be ended on the proffered

terms," i. e.. of single combat between him and Turnus.

114-120. Cum primum, &c. From this tc efflant is merely paren-

thetical, and carries out the idea expressed in the previous clause.

—Parabant. If the parenthetical clause had not been inserted, this

would have been the same as cum yararent.—Dis communibus. Re-

ferring to the gods worshipped by both Trojans and Latins, and bv

whom both sides were to swear.

—

Foniem. Put here for aquam.—
Vclati limo. " Arrayed in the limus." The limus was a baiulage oi

covering for ihe loins, and so called either from its crossing the

thiffha transversely, or from its havmg a transverse purjjle stripe,

limus oemg the same in force as obltquus. It was worn by the offici-

ating T^opcz ai. sacrifices, and also by athletes, actors on the stage, &c.

ilie common text has Imo, which is far inferior.

121-130. Pitou. ' Armed with javelins."

—

Redinant. Equiva

lent to reponunt in terra.

131-139. Studio. "With eager feelings," i. e., deeply interested

in the event.

—

Obscd^re. "Occupied."

—

E summo tumulo. "From
the summit of the high ground."

—

Albanus. Referring to the wiona

Albanus, or Afban Mount.

—

Turn. " At that early day." The

mountain became lamous afterward, when Alba Longa was built

upon it.

—

Sororem. Juturna. She is called a Naiad by Ovid {Fast.,

li., 585). A fountain issuing from the Alban Mount, and a lake

which it feeds, were sacred to her. Compare line 886.

—

Deum.

The term dta, as in the present instance, was often applied to mere

nymphs.

144-154. Ingratum. Equivalent here to invisum, i. e., Junoni, on

account of the infiuelities of her spouse.— Cas/i i?j parte locdrim. The

eame, in affect, as dcam reddiderim.—Tuum dolorcm. " The misfor-

tune that awaits thee.' Dolorcm for infortunium, the consequence

for what is antecedent.

—

Qua visa est fortuna pati. "In whatever

way fbrtune appeared to allow it."

—

Cedere. " To prosper."

—

Par-

tarum dies. " T ne day appointed Jy the fates."

—

Si quid prmsentiua

audes. "U thou daresl to form any bold and sudden resolution."

More literally, '• anything more ready (of aid than ordinary)."

—

Pe'pe " Fro.^ecd~to Jo so."

—

Forsan miscros, &.c Juao meaner
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thai perhaps ihe driier fixed by the fates may he in soi le dej{re«

changed.— Vtx ca. Supply dixcrat.

167-100. Si quis modus. •' If there be ar.y way (of effcctir g this)

'

— Excute. For turba.—Aucior e/zo aitdiinli. " I am the adviser ol

iby daring this," i. c, I advise tlice to dare tlie deed.

—

Imcrlam.

" Uncertain what course to pursue," j. e., whether to fulluw the ad-

trice of Juno, or leave her brother to iiis fate.

161-161. Jnlcrca regcs, &c. "Meanwhile the kings, (and in par

ucular) Latinus, of ample frame, are borne along," &c. A speciea

pf anacoluthon, where the writer, commencing with what is general

in us nature, breaks olT on a sudden, and descends to particulars.

Grammarians understand proccdunt with regcs, but for this there is

no necessity. The clause is the same, in effect, as inicrea rrgts vcc:%

tunt currilius, el quidem prirno loco Latinus vehkur, &c.

—

Ingcnii mole.

Some editors, following Servius, render this " with great pomp."

It IS better, however, with Wagner, to make it the same as mgenti

corpore, in its heroic sense. Compare book ii., line 557.

—

Aurali i

sex radii, &.C. Latinus is liere represented as wearing the corona

'adlata.

Solis avi specimen. " An emblem of his ancestor the sun." Ser-

vius makes Marica, the morher of Latinus, to have been the samo

with Circe, the daughter of Apollo. This, however, appears some-

what forced. It is better to suppose, with Heyne, that Virgil had

iiere in view some early legend, which made Faunus or some ances-

tor of Turnus to have sprung from Circe.

164-171. Bigis in albis. " In a car drawn by two whiti steeds."

—Sidereo. Yox fulgenti.—Spes altera, ^neas wa? the fii3t; As
^

canius the second.

—

Pura in vesfe " In white attire."

—

Seeligeri

factum suis. The poet here follows the customs of his counti-yinen,

who, in making a league, sacrificed a sow-pig. The Trojans am

Greeks, on such occasions, offered up a lamb.

—

Pccus. "The vie

tims."

173-182. Frvgcs salsas. ^" The salted meal." This was spiinkled

on the head of the victim, and also on the entrails, before they were

burned upon the altar. Consult note on book ii., line 133. — Et

tempora ferro, &c. Referring to the custom of cutting off the hairs

•roin the forahead of the victim. Compare book vi., line 215.

—

Esto

nunc Sol testis, &,c. Imitated from Homer, //., iii., 276, seq.—Mihi

wcanli. "Unto me, invoking (you as such)," i. e., invoking you as

witnesses. The common reading is prccanti.

Jam mclior. " Now more propitious." This chango in Juno's

iisposition towirds him had been foretold by Helenas, (^omoar*
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Book iii., line 135 — Torques. " Directest." A mctapl or borrowed

from the management of a chariot. — Quague aiheris alii rdigio.

"And whatever object of religious adoration there is in lofty Kther."

Equivalent, in effect, to alhcrem invoco, whatever there is holy in

ffither; whatever divinities preside over it, these he invokes.

183-188. Cesserit si fors victoria. " If the victory shall chance to

fall." Fors for forsitan, or forsan.— Convcnit. "It is hereby agreed.''

—Cedct. " Will retire from."

—

Rcbdles. " Renewing the war."

—

S\n nostrum annuerit, &c. " But if Victory shall grant unto us Mars

as our own."

—

Ut polius rcor. " As I rather thinli (will be the case)."

We may supply, if requisite, futurum esse.

192-193. Sacra Deosque dabo. A main condition. The Latins

are to receive the religious rites and the gods of the Trojans

Heyne refers this to the Trojan penates and the worship of Vesta

Niebuhr sees in this passage an indication of the union of the Tyr

rheiii and Casci. {Rom. Gcsch., vol. i., p. 211.)

—

Soccr arma Lalinus,

&c. " Let my father-in-law Latinus continue to enjoy the control

of arms ; let my father-in-law (continue to exercise) his accustomed

sway." Arma is here equivalent to jus belli, or the power of making

war and peace.

—

Sollemne. The same here as solilum, and therefore

ntegrum. Latinus is to retain all his power undiminished.

197-200. HcBc eadem, &.C. "These same things I swear, O .(Ene-

as, by the Earth, the Sea, the Stars," &.c. Latinus here names the

old Pelasgic deities, worshipped in the earliest religion of Italy.—-

Ttrram, &c. Equivalent to per Tcrram, per Mare, &.c. — Vimque

deum infernam. "And the powerful divinities of the lower world."

A well-known Greek idiom.

—

Et duri sacraria Dilis. " And the sanc-

tuary of inexorable Pluto."

—

Genitor. Jupiter. Zeiif 6p«iOf. {Valck.,

ad Hipp., 1027.) Jove, who watches over oaths, and punishes theii

infringement.

—

Fulmine. Alluding to the thunder as a portent or

omen.

201-205. Tango aras. The person making a supplication, offer-

ing a sacrifice, or taking an oath, laid his hand on the altar itself, or

held one of the horns of the altar.

—

Medios igncs, et numina Icstor.

" I call to witness the fires here placed in the midst, and the deitiea

ihat have just been named)."— Volenlem. "With my own con-

Bent." This is well added, for the league might be brot tn against

his will.

—

Non si tellurem, &.C. "Not even though it wash away

the earth into the waves, intermingling it with the swelling waters."

The nominative to effundat is to be deduced froir vis ulla that pre^

cedes, as if the lanouage of the text had been ?ion si ladem ris tellu

rem, 6cc.--Diluvio. Equivalent here to aquis inundantihus.
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20G-214. Ut sccpirum hoc, &.C. Imitated from llomer, 11., i., aji4.

$cq.~Matrc. "Us parent tree."- -Posuitquc comas, &c. "And has
laid aside its foliage and bcughs tiiroiigh the steel."—/«c/!<.s(/. " Has
oound."—Kile sacralas. Compare line 172, seq.—In flammam jug%K-

>aii(. Equivalent to in flammam projiciunt jugidatas.— Vivts. "From
ihcm, while still alive."

21G-2S6. Vtdcri. Historical infinitive. So also mis'.eri in th^i

next line.

—

Ut propius ccrnunt, Aic. " As they discern more nearly

that the contest is one of unequal strength."

—

Adjuvae. " fncreaatia

Ihose apprehensions."

—

Tabenlcs. " Wan."—Et voJgi varUre labtK'

tia coida. "And that the drooping hearts of the multitude were bo-

ginning to waver," i. e., between a regard for the sacred character

of the league and a wish to break through its restraints.

—

Ingena.

"Distinguished."

—

PaUrncE virlulis. " From his father's valour.'*

229-233. Pro cunclis talibus. " For all who are such," i. c, when
all are men of valour equal to Turnus. The common text haa

cunctis pro ladbus, i. c, pro talibus quales cunclisunt.—Fatalisquc ma-
nus, &c. " Ana the faied band, Etruria bitterly hostile to Turnus."

Fatalis refers to the circumstances mentioned by Euander, that the

Etrurian forces couid not move against the Rutulians until a leader

appointed by the l-ates snould come to take the command. So,

ngam, the expression injensa ±Jlruria Turno is to be explained by
book viii., line 494. Ine whole line, however, is regarded as an in

terpolation by Heyne, Wagnei, and others, and owes its origin,

very probably, to some one who thought that the Tuscan auxiliariea

ougnt to be mentioned here aiang with the Arcadians.

—

Altcmi si

zongrcdiamur. " It every second man of us engage." The mean-
mg intended to be conveyea by tfie whole passage is, that the Ru-
tulians and Latins are twice as numerous, at least, as their com
oined foes.

2b5-i,50. Vivus. "Ever living," i. c, immortalized by the voice

oi lame.

—

i^ui. " Those very individuals who."

—

Fadus iv/ectum.

"That the league may be annulled." The participle, according to

ifie Greek idiom, for the mfinitive.

—

Aliud majus. Supply incila-

mentum.—Prcesentius. '* More aoapted to the moment."

—

Monstro.
'• By the portent which it afforded."

—

Litoreas aves. "Some water-

fowl." More literally, " birds of the bank," "shore-birds." The
reference, as appears from what follows, is to swans.

—

ExccUentem.

" Surpassing ihe rest in size."

—

Imprabus. Equivalent here to ra

uax, not to audax, as Heyne maintains.

f{61-25G. Arrexcre amnios. "Roused their attention."

—

Conver-

tnDt clarruf tfugovi. "Return with foud cries. "--J^aeAi nuic "Ha^
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rng formed in dense array."

—

Vi victus. Ubseive the alliteraiion,

whi;h is purposely introdaced to give force to the passage.

—

Defecit

" Gave way."

—

Penitus in nuhila. " Far into the clouds."

257-265. Salutant. "Greet."

—

Expediuntque manus. "And get

their hands ready (for seizing their arms)."

—

Accipio. Supply omen

n augurium.—Dcos. " The manifest interposition of the gods."—

i'otitus pro/undo- "Into the remote ocean," i. c, far into the ocean.

— (Jnanimi dcnsale catenas. " With one heart close up your bards."

—Raptum. " Rudely torn from you," i. e., of whom they eRdeavcu»

<o deprive you. Compare with this the description in line 250, &c.

' Cycnum excellentcm rapit," &,c.

X67-269. Cornus slndula. "The whizzing cornel- shaft." Th"

shaft was made of cornel-wood.

—

Certa. "Sure of aim."

—

Oinnes

lurbati cunci. ' All the rows (of spectators) were thrown into con-

fusion." The lerm cunei properly means the rove's of seats in a

theatre, arranged in a vvedgslike form. (Consult note on book v

line 664.) Here, however, it is taken for the rows of spectatoi?

either sitting or standing, around the place intended for the combat.

273-281. Ad medium, &c. "In the middle, where the sewed belt

!s worn by the stomach, and a clasp confines the extremities of the

same," i. e., the extremities of the belt.

—

Lalerum juncturas. The

two ends o.'" the belt fastened in front by a cla»p or buckle.

—

Effun-

ill. For sternit.— Caci. "Blind with rage."

—

Inundant. "Inun-

date (the plain)." Supply ram^jum. More freely, " pour themselves

over the field."

—

Agyliini. Compare book viii., line 478, seii.—Fie

lis armis. Bacchylides, as quoted by Servius, states that the Area

dians used to have the images of the gods painted on their shields

The poet, therefore, may be alluding here to a national custom.

The expression, however, ''picta arma," as applied to Pallas in a

previous book (viii., 588), is generally understood in a difTeren'.

sense. (Consult note, ad loc.)

285-294. Craleras focosque ferunt. " (The ministers of the sacr-

tice) bear away the bowls (used in libation), and the (sacred) hearths

—Focos. Wagner thinks that these were either altars made :

jrass (^allaria ex cere facta), or else pans (balMi) for holding ignitea

coals. — Pulsaios divos. " His insulted gods.' Pulsatox is hare

equivalent to "viola'.os et ignominiose habitos.'"

Currus. "The car-drawing steeds."

—

Subjiciur.t. "Spring." Mo-

tion from under, upward, is often represented by verbs compounded

V/ith the preposition sub.—Regis msigne. The diadem. —Adverso pro-

terret equo. " DriMLCS back, in alarm, with hia horse on a full charge.'-

•^KiiU For cad't.— Opposilis a teigo aris. "Amid the altais Ihd

I U
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opposed from behind," t". c, that stood erected behind him, and op.

posed his retreat.— Trabali. " Like a beam " Equivalent li» %n*tai

trabis. Serviiis says tliat this epithet is borrowed from Enniua.

296-304. Hoc habct. " lie has got it." More literally. *he haa

got this (wound)." Supply vulnus. An exclamation used by the

spectators at gladiatorial combats when either of tiie contendmg

parties received a wound. The more common form, however, W3«
•imply hahct.—Ebuso. Ebusus appears to liave been one ol the fol«

lowers of Mezentius, and to have worn his beard after the Etrurian

fashion. Corynaeus was a Trojan.

—

Fcrcnti. "Aiming." For m-

f^renti.—Occupat os flammis. "Anticipates by dashing the flames

full into his face."— Reluxit. "Blazed brightly." More literally,

"gleamed brightly."— Nidorcm. "A strong smell of Ijurning."—

Super sccuius. " Having followed up the blow."

—

Sic. '• In this pos-

ture."

304-306. Podalirius. A Trojan.

—

Superimminet. This verb well

describes the attitude of one who, with uplifted arm, is in the act o.

coming down upon another with a heavy blow.

312-317. Nudalo capile. This is in accordance with the piety of

the hero, who did not wish, by assuming his helmet on this occasion,

to appear to be taking up arms and participating in (he violation of

the league. This explanation, moreover, harmonizes with the sen

timents expressed in his speech. — Omncs leges. "All its condi-

tions."— Concurrere. Referring to his combat with Turnus.

—

Mclus.

" All fears of the result."

—

Faxofirma. Equivalent to firmabo, or rata

faciam.—Turnum debent mihi. " Owe Turnus unto me," i. e., have

pledged to me that the combat shall take place.

319-322. Alis allapsa est. " Winged its way." Equivalent to ad-

volavit.—Quo turbine adacla. "By what force driven to its mark."

Turbine is here a poetic expression for motu vehemente, or magna.

Prcssa est. For supprcssa est.

324-330. Cedentem. " Retiring," i. e , in consequence of hiL

wound.

—

Superbus. " Elated in spirit."

—

Manibus. " With his own

hands." He is here represented as mounting the chariot alone,

without his charioteer; but at line 469 his charioteer, Metiscus, ia

mentioned. Wagner regards this, therefore, as one of the passagea

that would have been altered by Virgil, had he lived to re vise his

poem.

—

Raplas. " Caught up by him," i. e., from his own car, noi

from the bodies of the slain, as some explain it.

332-340. Clypio increpat. " Clashes with his shield."

—

Movens

" Arousing," i. e., kindling up.

—

Thraca. " Thrace." F'^m the

Greek QogKri, in (Eolo-Doric Op^Ka.—Atra Formidinit era " T

i
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rieage of Gloomy Terror," i. e., Terror, with gloomy visage —Dt»

tomitalus They move around the chariot of the god.

—

Aguntui

" Rush along."

—

Sanguineos rores. " The bloody spray."

343-352. Congressus. Supply cum illo.— Vel conferre manum, &c
" For fighting either from on foot, or from a chariot."

—

Anliqut Dt

Imis. The epithet antiqui carries with it here somewhat of tli

force of nobilis, but, of course, in an ironical sense, since Homer

gives no very warlike character to Dolon. (//., x., i99, $cq.)—Bil

lo praclara. This, with ammo manibusque parentem, that follows

must also be taken ironically.

—

Ausus Pelida, &,c. He had bee^

promised as a reward the chariot and steeds of Achilles, in case the

Trojans should, through his means, prove successful. Thia reward

he himself had named.

—

Tydules. As he was approaching the Gre-

cian camp for the purpose of exploring it, he encountered Diomede

and Ulysses, who had been despatched to the Trojan camp on a

similar errand, and he was put to death by the former.

—

Ncc aspirat.

" Nor does he (now any longer) aspire."

354-361. Ante levi jaculo, &.c. " Having first hurled at him with

fleet javelin through a long intervening space," i. e., from a consid-

erable distance. Secutus is here for insecutus.—Scmianimi lapsoquc.

He had been struck by the javelin wnich Turnus hurled, and had

fallen to the ground.

—

Mucronem. Turnus, having discharged his

own spear, wrests the other's sword out of his hand, with which to

despatch him.

—

Tinguit. " Stained it," i. c, plunged it deeply so as

to stain it with his blood.

—

Jacens. " As thou liest there," i. c,

with thy length.

—

Mania. " Their (expected) walls."

364-370. Sternacis equi. " Of his fiercely-plunging steed." Com-

pare Servius : "Sternacis eqni, fcrocis, qui facile stcrnit sedcntcm..^

—Edoni. For Thracii. The Edones were a people of Thrace, on

the left bank of the Strymon, and their name, as well as their ap-

pellative formed from it, is often used to designate the whole o\

Thrace.

—

Sequiturque. " And pursues."

—

Incubuere. " Have bert

their energies."

—

Fugam dant. For fugiunt.—Adveito curru. "In

bis car borne onward against it," i. e., against the breeze.

373-381. Frenis. For circum frena.—Citalorum eqiiorum. " Ol

the rapidly-impelled coursers."

—

Reiectum. "Unprotected. ' Tur-

nua wounds him in the side, where he was undefended at the n.o-

ment by his shield.

—

Bilicem. Consult note on book iii., line 467.

—

Vegustat. " Grazes." A figurative expression. The spear slight

ly drinks his blood.

—

Procurtu concitus. " Accelerated in its Ott

ward career."

—

Siimmi tho'o.i'io f>ras. "The border of the uppa

part o' the luirslel."
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385-390. Crucntum. "All Moody (from his vohnil).' - AUcrno$

gressus. Wc may infer from this that the wound nad been jiifaclerf

in one of his thiglis, and had rendered the entire limb lame.

—

Niten

tern. "Supporting."

—

Infracld arvndme. " llie shall being broken

otV."

—

RcscinJuntque pcnilus. " And lay quite open."

393-399. Suas arlcs. The arts over which Apollo presided wore,

a. Prophecy. 2d. Music. 3d. Archery. 4th. The healing art.

—6'i<a muncra. " His own gifts."

—

Dabal. " Ofrered to bestow."

Observe the force of the imperfect.

—

Ut depimli pro/cnel, &c
•' That he might prolong the destiny of his parent, laid out (as near

expiring)." Fata for viiam.— Usuvxque mcdendi. '' And the (true) use

the healing art." Literally, " of healing."— Mi/^a*. Ikcause un-

heralded by fame.—^ccria. " Bitterly." — Mugno juvcnum, (Sic.

'Not to be moved by the great throng of warriors, or by the tears

nf the grieving lulus." Compare note on book xi., line 333.

400-408. Jlle. " The other." Referring to lapis.

—

I'aonium in

worcm, &.C. " Having his robe girt up after Paeonian fashion," i. e .

after the manner of his craft, in order to operate more convenientlv

Pseon, often confounded with Apollo, was the physician of the gods

—Malta trcpidat. " Full of trepidation, tries many an expedient."

—

SoUicitat. " Essays," i. e., strives to loosen.

—

Nulla viam forluna

regit. " No success crowns this mode of proceeding." More liter-

ally, " directs."

—

Auctor. " The author of his art," i. e., his patron-

deity.—i/orror. Equivalent here to terror. Put, as Heyne remarks,

*pro causa horrendi."—Calum stare. " The air stand thick."

411-415. Indigno dolore. "Witt the unmerited suffering."

—

Die

tamnum. " The herb dittany." This, observes Valpy, is the Ori-

ganum dictamnus, cultivated in hothouses under the name of dit-

lany of Crete. It was found by Siblhorp in that island, and in no

other part of the Levant.

—

Pubcribus caulem foliis, &c. " .\ stem aU

blooming with downy leaves swid bright-hued flowers." The longei

leaves of this plant, according to Valpy, are woolly. A large, up-

right pinnacle of very handsome flowers, rose-coloured or white,

terminates each stem.

—

Ilia gramina. " This kind of pasture," i. e.,

tb« cropping of this her^.

417-424. Hoc fusum labris, &c. " With this she impregnates tiie

water poured within the bright lips (of the vase), secretly medica-

ting it, and dilTuses throughout it (also) the juices of healing ambro-

•ia, and fragrant panacea." By ambrosia is hers meant, not the so-

called food of the gods, but a species of heavenly unguent, to sooth

Ihe pain of a wmnt] —Panaceam. The herb all-heal, or panacea, o.

which Pliny enumerates several k'mis.—Qiappc. " As may wrll oe
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Imagined." More literally, "in very trutli." Equivalent to th«

Greek particle 6fi. Compare note on book i, line 59.

—

Htef*

" Ceased flowing," i. c, was stanched.

—

Atque vovcb rcdicre, &,c.

*' And his powers returned anew to their former steAe." In prisli:f^

Tor in pristinum.

427-437. Arte magistrd. " From any mastering skill of mine."

—

Major agit deus. " Some deity far more powerful (than lapis) is Ih*

totor." Heyne, with less propriety, we conceive, makes agit her^

Iquivalent to millit te ad pvgnam.—Remitlil. Supply te.—htclusf^at

• Had already encased." Observe the rapidity of action here deno

led by the pluperfect.

—

Auro. Consult note on book vii., line 634

—Oditque moras. " And is impatient of any delay."

—

Habilis est

" Is fitted."

—

Summaque delibans oscula. Compare book i., line 256

—

Virlulcm et verum laborem. "The lesson of duty and of true en

durance," i. e., of duty and of patience under difficulties. He means

m '"net, duty exemplified in patiently enduring difficulties.

—

Foriu

nam. Supply pete. He wishes his son a less checkered fortune

than his own.

—

Defensum dabit. For defendct.—Et magna inter prce-

mia, 6lc. "And will guide thee into the midst of the rich recom-

penses of victory."

438-450. Tu J'aciio sis memur. "See that thou remember this."

- Animo repelentem. " Recalling to mind."

—

Et paler JEncas, &lc.

Repeated from book iii., line 343.

—

Caco. " Obscuring the air."

^Pulsu. "With the tramp."— Excita. "Shaken." Literally,

'' aroused." Equivalent to concita.—Ab adverse aggere. " From a

rising ground full in front."

—

Ule volat. " The hero speeds his way."

Referring to J^neas.

—

Rapit. " Hurries on along with him." Equiv

alent to ducit concitate.

451-467. Abrupio sidere. " The influence of some constellatiiiii

having burst forth," j. e., some stormy constellation having on a

Budden exerted its influence. Commentators generally regard this

as equivalent to abrvpld nube, but such an interpretation appears

tame.

—

Nimbus "A tempest."

—

Prcescia longe. " Prescient of evU

from afar," i. e., while the storm is still distant.

Rhoeteius. For Trojinus. Compare book iii., line 108.

—

Vensi cu

nets, &c. " In close array they each gather themselves together

onto the compact wedges," i e., wedgelike battalions. By cuveu»,

in m'-ii'ary language, is meant a body of soldiers, drawn up in the

form of a wedge for the purpose of breaking through an enemy's

line.

—

Gravem. "Of ponderous bulk." ^'Propter vasiam corporit

\Aagnitudincm,^' says Wagner.

—

Ipse. Referring to .-Eneas.-- Fercu

tes. For infercnles.— Vestigat lustrans. '' He strives to track out witli

eager survey."
4U2
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468-480 Hu. mclu. " With dread of this."

—

Vira^c Heyiie i^

gards tliis as nieioly the ancient form of virgo, and, therefore, mora

httcd (or epic poetry. Hardly so. It would seem rather equivalent

to our term " heroine." and to denote a female who displays spinf

end courage above her sex. Compare Servius :
" Virago dicitw

'nnlicr qrtcc virile implcl ojfficium, i. e., mulicr qua. vi-i animum kahct.^'

— Mettscum. Consult note on line 327.

—

Subit. "Succeeds."—

Severs. For osletitans.—Pabula parva. " Scanty nutriment."—So

*al. "She twitters."—S/m/7?«. " Like to this bird."—Oto. "Trav-

erse*."

—

Confcrre manum. " To engage in combat," i. c, with

/Eneas.— VolaC avia longe. "Leaving the track (that would have

brought them into collision), she flees far away "

481-499. Tortos legit obcms orbcs. " Pursues many ar* intricate,

circuitous route, for the purpose of confronting him." Heyne com-

pares legit orbes with Icgere vestigia, oras, vias, i. e., persequi.—Hos-

tern. Turnus.

—

Fugam. "The speed."

—

Avcrsos currus relorvil.

" Turned away, and wheeled about the chariot."

—

Agat. Referring

to ^neas.—Fttno astu. " In the ever-varying tide of his excited

feelings."

—

Divcrsa cura. " Contending cares."

—

Se collcgit in arma.

" Covered himself with his buckler."

—

Apiccm tamen incita, &c.

" The rapidly-impelled spear, however, carried off the topmost pro-

jection of his helmet."

—

Insidiisque subactus. " And forced to the

step by the treacherous conduct of the foe." Alluding to their se-

cret attack upon him, and the consequent rupture of the league
,

and also to the unfair onset just made upon him by Messapus.

—

Diver-

SOS referri. " Were borne back in a difTerent career from his own,"

t. c, were constantly avoiding him.

—

Irarum omnes effundii habenas

Servius says that this figure is quite moderate in its character, whe»

compared with Ennius's " irarumque effunde quadrigas."

500-507. Tot acerba. "So many cruel scenes (as there ensued).'

—Cades divcrsas. "The carnage on either side."—/nywf: vicetn.

Tmesis, for inviccmquc.—Tanion placuit concurrere, &c. " Was i1

thy pleasure, O Jove, that nations, destined (one day) to be (united)

in eternal peace, should rush together (to the conflict) with such

fiercs commotion 1" As regards the form tanion, consult note on

beck iii., line 319.—Ea prima ruentes, &c. "This combat first de

Uined in one place the Trojans, (before this) rushing on (m pursuit

of Turnus)." By the Trojans are here meant ^neas and Lis ira-

mediate followers.

—

Qua fata celerrima. " Where death is speedi-

est."— Crudum. For cruentum. The root is the same iu both

»'ord.s, cruor cruidus, crudus, &c.

60U-515 Amycum, Jralremque, Diorcm. Sons of Priaia. Com
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pare book v., line 2&7, and b. i., 1. 222.

—

Pedes. "On foot. '

—

lilt

Referring to ^neas.

—

Mastum. " Gloomy of visage." Equivalent,

as Servius correctly explains it, to tristcm, severum, or the Greek

aiivffpuKov.—Nomcn Echionium, &c. " In name the son of Echion,

the offspring of a mother (called) Peridia." Nomen is here tho acco-

Bative of nearer definition, and Echionium is the same as Echionidct.

Compare the form Hicetaomus (b. x., 1. 123). There is no allusioa

here, as some suppose, to Theban origin.

—

Gtnus. Equivalent to

vrolem.

616-520. Hic. Turnus.

—

Apollinis agris. Alluding to the terri-

tory around Patara, a Lycian city, sacred to Apollo.

—

Ars. " The

exercise of his art."

—

Lernm. This lake, though in the Argive ter-

ritory, was near the confines of Arcadia.

—

Nee nola polentum munera.

"Nor were the employments of the powerful known at all unto

him." He was a poor fisherman, content to follow his humble call-

ing; nor did he sigh after the employments which excite the cupid

ity and ambition of the more powerful, such as offices, dignities,

&,c. (Consult Wagner, ad loc.) The common text has limma, fo

which there is no good authority whatever. Heyne, however, gives

it ; but Wagner restores munera. — Conduced leUure. " In hired

ground."

522-^534. VirguUa sonantia lauro. " Twigs crackling with the

bay," i. e., groves of crackling bay. The reference is to the loud

crackling made by the bay while burning.

—

In <cquora. " Over the

plains." We have adopted here the interpretation of Wakefield,

who refers, in defence of it, to //., iv., 453, and jEn., ii., ? )5.

—

Suum

wpulatus iter. " Having laid waste a path for itself" More liter-

illy " its own path."

—

Kumpunlur nescia vinci, &c. " fheir hearts,

QOt knowing what it is to be overcome, are bursting with rage."

Hic. .^i^neas.— Sonantem. " Loudly vaunting."

—

Scopuio afque

Mgentis, &.C. " With a rock and the whirling of a mighty stone,"

«. e., with a large mass of stone whirled around in throwing. A spe-

cies of hendiadys.

—

Hutic lora et juga, &e. " The wheels tumbled

him forward beneath the harness and the yoked steeds " By rota

is meant, in fact, the chariot in rapid motion. He was pitched for-

ward from this, and, becoming entangled in the reins, was trampled

under foot by the horses.

—

Crcbro super uiigula pulsu, &c. " Th«

hoof of the coursers, unaware of (its being) their master, plied rap

'dly from above, tramples on him with repeated beatings."

535-553. Ille. Turnus.

—

Aurala ad tempora. " Against his gilded

temples," I. e., against his temples covered by a gilded helmet. —

Graium fortui.time We may suppose Creteus to have been one o'
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Ihe Arcadian auxiliaries.

—

Dl sui. "His own gods," »'. e., the gmis

Whom he scived as priest. Scrviiis says tliat r.uprfu.us meant "a

priest" in tiie Sabine tongue.

—

Conslemere. " Cover."

—

Slemere

'Lay low." Hic. "Here," in this foreign land.

—

Mortis mrtce

Life is here compared to a chariot race, of which death is the goal

~Lyrnessi. "In Lyrncssus."

—

Tola: adco converse nczcs. "In this

way were the entire hosts turned (upon each other)."

—

TcnAunt.

Tor contcnilunt.

551-559. Mcnlcm AinccE misit. "Inspired yEneas with the le-

eolve " More literally, "sent into .lEneas the resolve," or "idea."

—JEnca. Toei'w. ior in JEnean.— Vrbi. Tor in urbem.— Acics. "His

earnest look." Supply oculorum.—Impune quielam. " Reposing un-

harmed." As the capital of Latinus, and the great source of oppo

-Kition, it ought to have been the first to feel the ''pana Utli."

562-568. Tumulum. " A rising ground," from trijicli to be seen

and heard the more easily by his followers. Ihe poet here follows

the Roman custom.

—

Cetera Icgio. " The rest ot the army."

—

Densi.

" Crowding around."

—

Jupiter hdc slat. " Here (on our side) Jupi

ter stands," i. e., Heaven is with us. He alludes to the violation o(

the league on the part of the Latins, and the consequent offence

given to the gods. Macrobius (vi., 1) makes the language of the

text to have been borrowed from Ennius.

—

Ob inceptu?n subitum.

' On account of the suddenness of my resolve," i. e., because this

my resolve has been suddenly formed.

—

Causnm belli. " The pa

rent-source of the war."

—

Fatentur. "They consent." More liter-

ally, " confess themselves ready."

570-582. Scilicet expeclem. " Am I forsooth to wait."

—

Pralift.

nostra. "An encounter with me."

—

Victus. "After having been

once vanquished."

—

Hcec sunnna. " This is the centre."

—

Fadusque

^eposcite flammis. " And demand with flames a fulfilment of the

league." Reposcile more literally means, " demand back," the Lat-

ins being supposed to have wrested from the Trojans what was

(heirs by virtue of the league.

—

Dant cuncum. "Form a vedge."

Compare note on line 269.

—

Densd mole. " In one dense mass."

—

Bis jam Italos hostes. Supply factos esse, and compare, as regards

the whole line, book vii., hne 203, and b. xii., line 212.

5S5-590. Ipsumque trahunt, &c. In order to fulfil the treaty, and

Burrcnder.— Vesligavit apes, (fee. "Has tracked out a swarm of

bees"

—

Implevitque. "And has filled (their dwellings)."

—

Trepida

rerum. "Alarmed for their affairs." ±Jquivalent to de rebus, oi

r,roptr- res trcpidce.— Ccrca eusira. "Their waxen encampment.'

A -jeautiful expression.

—

Acuunt. " Whet." The idea property ia
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that they express Iht keenness of their rage by their .oud baz^inga

Jut for this we have poetic diction.

593-603. Fortuna. " Evil fortune," i. e., sad occuirence -Ticiii

From the palace-roof"

—

Tecta. "The dwellings of the city.'"--

Contra. " On the other hand." Equivalent, in some degree, to m-

'-isim. {Drakcnb., ad Liv., iv.f 53.)—Se causam clamat, &,c. "She

xmdly proclaims herself the cause (of all this), and the really guilty

one;, and the author of (all their) woes." Crimen is here equivalent

to ^^ream, qua culpam meruit."—Demens. " Distracted."

—

Morilura.

•* Resolved on death."

—

Lifurmis leli. " Of disgraceful death." The

poet speaks of suicide here in accordance with the religious ideas of

his own time, since Servius informs us that by the Pontifical Books

persons who hanged themselves were deprived of the rites of sepul

ture. Perhaps, too, self-destruction by hanging was deemed dis-

graceful when compared with that by the sword, and was therefore

left for women. Many instances of females thus ending their days

occur in the ancient writers. Fabius Pictor, however, made Amata

to have ended her days by voluntary starvation.

608-616. Infclix fama. "The mournful lidings." — DemiltuTH

"Despond." Supply sese.

—

Rmna. " The (threatened) downfal]

'

—Mullaque se incusat, &c. This line and the next one have already

appeared in book ix., 1. 471-2, and are omitted here in several manu

scripts.

—

In extremo aquore. " On the extreme confines of the field."

—Succcssu equorum. " With the speed of his coursers." Then

strength had by this time begun to fail, in consequence of tho rapid

and protracted driving of the disguised Juturna. Such \^ Heyne'a

explanation, who makes succcssu, here equivalent to processu. "Wag

oer, however, refers the language of the text to the success of the

equestrian conflict : " Successu, jpugna puta, sc. equestris, ob tardita

Urn ulique, quod sponte inlcUigitur, equorum."

617-629. Hunc cacis terroribus commixtum clamorem. "These out-

cries intermingled with alarming sounds, the cause of which ho

knew not."

—

Impulit. " Smote upon."

—

Sonus. " The din."—Z)«-

ttrsa. ab urbe. " From the city, lying, as it does, in a different quarlei

frcm the fight." The city was in his renr.

—

Adductis. " Being pull-

ed in."

—

Prima victoria.
' Our nrst success," i. e., the success we

have thus fat met with.

—

Et nos mittamus funera Teucris. " Let U3,

100, spread death among the Trojans."—iVcc numero inferior, &c.

" Nor shalt thou retire from the field inferior (to thy opponent) in

the number of the slain or in the honour of the fight."

634-648. Ncquidquam fallis. "In vain dost thou seek to escap<

xav observation." ~ Fallis is here equivalent to the Greek lavBavti^
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Villi o:ulos, iLc. Virgil has made no mcntiim before of Turnuai

having been an e}ewif,ness to llie death of Murranus. Il is i&

served for lliis place, in order to come in with more force.

—

Sup»

rat. "Now survives."

—

Ufcns. Slain by the Trojan Gyas. Com-

pare line 460.

—

Rebus. "To our (fallen) affairs."

—

Usque adcom

man miscrum est. This hemistich was quoted by Nero, when hesi-

litiog about putting himself to death. (Sucton., Vit. Ner., 47.)-

Aianet. " Ye deities of the lower world."

—

Quonmm superis, &.C

" Since with the gods above the inclination to save is turned away

:or me." — Sancta anima. " An unblemished spirit." — Culpa.

Equivalent to ignominia, and referring to the "foul disgrace" oi

tlight.

651-G64. Advcrsa ora. " Full in the face."

—

Ruitque. "And rushes

onward."

—

Suprema salus. "Our last and only safety."

—

Mussat

Equivalent to taciCe ddibcrat.—Fadera. " Alliance."

—

Tui fidissirna.

"(Who was ever) most faithful to thy interests." Bothe conjectures

libi.— Tu, currum deserto, &.C. " Thou, meanwhile, art wheeling thy

chariot to and fro in a remote quarter of the field." Deserto in gror

mine is, as Heyne remarks, equivalent here to extrcmo campo.

665-675. Varid imagine rerum. " By the varied aspect of affairs,"

t. e., by the various events detailed in the brief narrative of Saces,

all of them more or less disastrous.

—

Obiutu tacito. " In silent and

earnest gaze."

—

Uno in corde. Compare note on book x., line 871.—

Rfjtis. For curru.—Flammis inter tabulala, &.C. " A spire of flames,

after having rolled amid the different stories, was curling upward

•-o the sky, and holding full possession of a tower."

—

Subdideralqw.

rotas, &LC. Compare woodcut on p. 377.

678-680. Stat. " My resolution stands fixed."

—

Quidquid accrbi

est. " Whatever of bitterness there is therein," i. e., in death.

—

Indecorem. " Disgraced."

—

Hunc, oro, sine me furcre ante fiirorern.

" Permit me, I entreat, to indulge first in this maddening feeling

(that now comes over me)." As regards the force of-anle, compare

the explanatory remark of Heyne : "Ante, ante quam morte patiai

quidquid acerbi est."—Furere furorcm. A construction of no unfre-

quent occurrence in both the Greek and Latin, as well as our own

language. Compare vivere vitam, currere cursum, <kc.

686-694. Proluit. " Has washed it away."

—

Aut annis solvit sub-

lapsa vetusiis. " Or time, gliding imperceptibly by, has ty fength ol

years loosened it (from its bed)." Compare, as regards suhlapsa,

the remark of Wagner :
" Quia scnsim subrcpit vetustas.'''—Mons.

"The mountain-fragment."

—

Exsultatque. "And bounds."- -Si^-

tuficatjue. "And makes s\gns."^-Magno ore. '' With a loud voice "
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Quatumque est Forluna. " Whatever is the fina fortune (of tha

Bar) "

—

Venus. " It is more just."

699-709. PrcEcipitatque moras omnes. " And removes quickly

every hinderance." Compare book viij., line 443.

—

Rumpit. " In-

ierrupts." More literally, " breaks through," i. c, leaves unfinished

—QuaiUus Athos, &.c. Heyne cites Milton (P. L , iv., 984) :
'' Di'

lated stood, like Teneriffe or Athos, unrcmoved."—Ipse. As being nea

at hand.

—

Pater Aperininus. So called because the parent source

or father of so many rivers, which take their rise among its emi-

nences, and water the plains of Italy, emptying into the Tuscan Sen

to the east, and the Adriatic to the west.

—

Frcmit. "It roars.''

—

Pulsabant ariete muros. Consult note on book ii., Ime 492.—i/w

meris. "From their shoulders." Compare line 130, '^ scuta reclu

nant.''''—Et cernere. " And are preparing to contend." Ccrnere for

dccemere.

710-722. Vact^o czquore. " In unobstructed extent."

—

Invadun

Martem. "Rush to the conflict."

—

Clypcis et are sonoro. "Witb
shields of resounding brass." Hendiadys.

—

Fors et virtus. This

applies equally to both combatants.

—

Sild. A large forest in the

territory of the Bruttii.

—

Taburno. Mount Taburnus, between Cam-

pania, Samnium, and Apulia. It is now Monte Taburo in Terra dt

Lavoro.—Magistri. " The herdsmen."

—

Mussant. " Faintly low.'

After this we must supply dubice, or something equivalent.

—

Nemus

Put here for the pasture-ground itself, more or less covered with

trees.

725-727. Daas cequato examine lances. " A pair of equally-bal

anced scales." Lanx denotes the metallic dish, two of which were

used in the Libra, and but one in the Staiera, or steelyard.

—

Mquata

examine. Literally, " with balanced tongue." Examen means the

tongue or needle of the scales.

—

Quern damnel labor. " (In order to

ascertain) which one the toilsome conflict is to doom," i. e., to de-

struction.

—

Et quo vergat pondere letum. " And in what diiection

death is to sink (downward) with its own weight." Quo is here

equivalent to quam in partem, and must not be construed with pen-

dere. With pondere supply suo. The fates, remarks Valpy, are not

at Jupiter's discretion : he can but examine and inquire into fu-

urity.

728-741. Emicat hie, impune putans. "Here Turnus leaps forth

ihinking he might with safety (do this)."

—

Trepidi. " In violent

commotion."

—

In medioque ardentem, &c. " And in the middle o,

the blow leaves the inflamed warrior (at the mercy of his foe).

Literally, " abandons."- -iVi /itjg-a subsidio suheat "Unless fligh
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come to his aid." Somcliiiiig must be supplied by the in.iid be'ors

lliis clause, intimating that Turnus would certainly have pciished,

nad not, «Stc.

—

Capulum ignotnm. "The stranger-hilt." He had

elrui k the blow with the sword ol'Metiscus, not his own, and, there-

lore, the hilt lemaining after the blow is termed " ignuiiim,'" i. c,

alicnum.—Fama. .

" A tradition."

—

Dum trcpidat. " While lie la

hastening," i. e., in his haste.

—

Rapuisse. " lie caught up."

—

A-ma

Vulcania. As worn by iEneas. Vulcania equivalent, in fi\ct, to

« Vulcano fabricata. —Futilis. "Fragile."

—

Dissiluit. " I>eaped

asunder."

—

Fragrnen. " Its every fragment."

743-755. Inccrlos implicat orbcs. " Wheels round irregularly in

his flight." More literally, " folds irregular circuits (one within the

other)."

—

Tardanlc sagilld. "By reason of the retarding arrow

wound." The arrow for the wound inflicted by it.

—

Trepidu " Ot

his agitated (antagonist)."

—

Punicex formidinc pnina. Consult note

on book iv., line 120.— Vividus Umber. "The Umbrian hound, all

alive for the pursuit."

—

Hians. " Open-mouthed."

—

Jncrcpuil malis.

" Has snapped loudly with his jaws."

761-764. Si quisqham adeat. Heyne attempts to justify this con

duct on the part of Ji^neas by regarding it as an imitation of Ho-

meric times, and he refers to the well-known conflict between

Achilles and Hector, where the latter, when wounded, is pursued

by the former. Be this, however, as it may, the character of .^ne-

as certainly suffers by the act.

—

Saucius. " Though wounded."

—

Quinque orbcs cxplcnt. " They complete five circuits."

—

Rctcxunt.

"They retrace."—Lnx'a aid India a. "Slight in their character, oi

such as are contended for in athletic encounters," i. c, in the public

games or ludi.

769-790. Votas vestcs. The vestments they had vowed to consi>

crate to him, if preserved from shipwreck. This was an ordinary

custom.—iV«//o discritnine. " With no feeling of reverence." Lit.

erally, "with no (^exercise of) discrimination," i. c, as regarded its

sacred character.

—

Furo. For 7ion impcdiio.—Stabat. The spear

i«tood fixed here, having been thrown at Turnus (line 711).

—

LeTiti

in radice. " In the tough root."— Sejui. " To overtake."— Co7i/rtt.

•On the contrary."

—

Fecere profanos. " Have profaned."

—

Non

cassa m vota. " To no fruitless vows." More literally, " empty.'

—Disdudcre morsus roboris. " To relax the grasping jaws of thfl

w-£>3d."

—

Enscm. " His own sword."

—

Quod Itcere. " That thi-s

was permitted."—^rduus. Referring to the attitude of JEneas ; not,

as Heyne says, equivalent to elalus animo — Contra. " Facing cac»

tther "
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7tf4-802. Indigetcm. " As a deified hero." By indigctct are

meant men deified, or worshipped as gods after death, .^neas waa

deified after death under the title of Jupiter indigts. (Liv., i., 2 )

—

Gelidis in nubibus. Alluding to her still being engaged in witness

ing the fight.

—

Mortalin deem/, cStc. " Was it becoming that one

destined for the honours of divinity should be violated by a mortal

wound 1" i. e , inflicted by a mortal. Jupiter alludes to the wound

inflicted through the agency of Juturna, who had herself been insti-

fatedbyJuno. (Compare line 134, seqq.)—Divum. ^neas is al-

ready called thus, as one destined for divinity.

—

Victis. " To those

who are already conquered," i. c, to a conquered one, to one al-

ready as good as conquered. Consult Wagner, ad loc.—Et mihi cu-

res, &c. " Nor let gloomy cares (like these) so often meet me froni

thy sweet lips," i. e., nor let such cares as these so frequently oe

the subject of thy converse with me. According to Heyne, whose

opinion is followed by Wagner, el here takes the place of ncc, just

as, in line 825, aut is found for nee.

804-811. Infandum bcllum. "An unhallowed war." Becau»»o

originating in a violation of a solemn compact, namely, the truon

between .^neas and Latinus. — Dcformare domum. " To spread

gloom over an entire house," i. e., the family of Latinus.

—

Hijmenao^.

" A (promised) union." Alluding to the marriage of iEneas and

Lavinia.

—

Orsus. " Spoke." Supply est.—Nee tu me, &c. " Noi

wouldst thou, (were this not so), now see me, all solitary in this

aerial abode, enduring things worthy, unworthy in their nature.''

j'he expression digna, imligna, is a kind of proverbial one, and meant,

in fact, " all things, whether worthy or unworthy." Compare
*• aqua, iniqua ;" and again, '^fanda, infanda." In order to complete

the sense of this passage, we must supply "nisi hoc ita se haberet,'*

t. c, were this not so ; did I not know that such was thy will and

pleasure.

814-818. Suasi. Compare line 157.

—

Et pro vita majora, &.c.

" And I approved that for (his) life she should dare still greatei

things."

—

Adjure Stygii caput, &c. " I swear by the inexorable

source of the Stygian water (that what I here say is true).' Com-

^re, as regards the oath of the gods by the river Styx, the note on

book vi., lifie 324.

—

Implacabile. Because not to be appeased il

luch an oath be violated.— Una superstitio, &c. " The only obliga-

tion that is imposed on the gods above," i. e., an oath that fornn

the only solemn obligation that a deity dare not violate.

—

Exosa,

"With feelings of deep loathing."

919-^28. Tene'ur. '' Is prevented." Literally, " is held (fetter

4 F
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ed)," or " IS rtstrjlned."

—

Pro majcstale luorum. '• For the Jignilj

of Ihy own kiiidied." Saturn, the father of Jove, had reigned la

Laliuni during the golden age, and from him Latinus was descend-

ed.

—

Iiidi^cnas Laltnos. " Tiie Latins, the children of the soil."

A.ssigning to the race an autochthonous origin.— Voccm. " Theij

language." Observe the alliteration in this line.

—

Sit Latium, Ac.

'* Let Latium exist, let the Alban kings exist," &c.

—

Occideritqut

tinas, &c. Juno begs that the name of Troy may never be revived.

8*^9-838. Hominum rcrumquc repcrtor. " The parent of men and

things." During the fabled reign of Saturn, observes Valpy, the

wants of men were supplied without labour ; on Jupiter's accession

they were obliged to have recourse to industry and the arts for

their support.

—

Submicle. "Calm."

—

Me rcmitlo. " Do I yield me (to

thy prayer)."

—

Uique est. " And as it (now) is."

—

Commixli corpora

lantum, &.C. " Only commingled with the body (of the race, tha

Trojans shall settle down in the land)."

—

Morem. ritusquc sacrorum

adjiciam. "I will add (merely to those already existing) the sacred

usages and rites (of the new-comers)."

—

Uno ore. " With one

conmion tongue."

839-843 Supra deos. Mere poetic exaggeration, to indicate the il-

lustrious character of the race.

—

^que. " With equal zeal." Juno

was highly honoured among the Romans, particularly by the females.

—Rctorsit. According to Heyne, equivalent to tnutavit.— Cxlo. The

sky is here meant as the region of clouds, &c., not the main heavens.

She retires from the sky to her i9d/la/zof, or own apartment on Olym-

pus. (Horn., II., xiv., 166, scqq.)

844-859. Fralns ab armis. "From aiding her brother's arms."

—Dicunlur gemince pestcs, &c. " There are two pests called by

name the Dire (sisters.)" The allusion is to Allecto and Tisi-

phone, the Furies.

—

Et. " And along with them." Megaeri^, the

third Fury, is now mentioned.

—

Apparent. " Present themselves,"

t. c, they wait there to execute the orders of both deities.

—

Scev^

regis. Pluto.

—

In omen. " As a fatal sign."

—

Seevi felle vencr.i.

'With the bitterness of cruel poison," i. c, with bitter and cruel

poison.

—

Cydon. " Cydonian," i e., Cretan. The Cydonians were

the inhabitants of Cydon, a city of Crete, and stand here for the

whole race. According to Lucian {Nigrin., vol. ii., page 79), tha

Cretans were accustomed to poison their arrows.

—

ImmedicabtU

" Inflicting an incurable wound."

—

Incognita. " Invisible," i. c
,

passing, observes Valpy, with such rapidity as to be invisible.

862-879. Collecla. " Shrunk up."

—

Qua quondam in bustis, &c

The poet is supposed to mean one of the smaller species of owl.—
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mportuna. " Of evil omen."

—

Fcrtque rejcr'iiue se sonins. •' Flies

backward and forward screaming."

—

Novus torpor. " An unusual

numbness."

—

Diree. " Of the dire sister."

—

Dura mihi. " For me
a cruel one." Compare the explanation of Servius : " Durae, immi'

ti, qua pcsset fratrem ccrnere tot labonbus subditum.'"—Obscena ro-

lucres. '"Ye birds of evil omen," i. e., thou that art one of this

class of birds.— Verbera. "The lash-like flappings."

—

Letalemque

tonwm. "And your death-foreboding cry."

—

Fallunt. "Escape me."

She is no stranger to the mandates of Jove.

—

Quo. " Wherefore."

Some read cur.

888-907. Arboreum. "Tree-like," i. e., in size like the trunk of a

tree.

—

Savo pectore. " With imbittered bosom."

—

Rctractas. "Dost
thou draw back."

—

El contrahe, guidquid, &c. " And collect whatever

powerful means are thine either in courage or in skill."

—

Opta ardua

pennis, &c. The idea intended to be conveyed is simply this : do

what thou wilt, go where thou wilt, thou canst not escape me.

Fervida. " Passionate."

—

Circumspicit. " He looks around and

espies." Having no spear to hurl, he casts instead of it a mighty

stone, after the fashion of Homer's heroes. — Litem ut discer-

neret arvis. " That it might settle some controversy respecting

the division of fielda," i. e., some controversy about limits. Com
pare the explanation of Forcellini : " Ut arva tcparando, litem dirime-

ret."— Vix illud lecli, &c. Imitated from Homer (27., v., 303, seqq.,

&c.).

—

Subirent. " Could support."

—

Manu trepidd. " With hurry-

ing hand."

—

Scd neque currentcm, &c. " But he knows not himself

cither while running," &c., i. e., he teels that his accustomed

strength and speed have departed.

—

Nee evasit, &c. " Neither clear-

ed the whole intervening space, nor inflicted," &c. More literally,

" nor brought home."

910-924. ^gri. " Enfeebled."— Corpore. Not the dative for

corpori, as some assert, but the regular ablative.

—

Qudcumque vir-

tute. " By whatever exertion of valour."

—

Se/isus vertuntur varn.

" Various designs are formed by him."

—

Telum. The weapon ol

his foe.

—

Sortitus fortunam oculis. " Having marked out with hia

eyes the vulnerable spot," i. e., the spot that fortune gave. Com-

pare the explanation of Heyne : "Locum in corpore quern fortuna da-

bat."— Corpore toto. "With his whole force."

—

Murali concita tor-

mento. •' Shot from some battering engine." More literally, "soma

engine for walls," i. e., to be employed against them. The refer-

ence is to a balista.

—

Recludit. " It lays open."

932-952. Sorte tud. "Thy fortune."

—

Et me, &c. A speech not

>mw orthy of a brave man. He shrinks not from death, nor yet wi
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lie refuse the ooon o» nfe.— Victum. " Him whom thou liast otm
come." Referring to himself

—

Ne Icnde. " Persist not."

—

Serme

" The speccli of his iJillen foe."

—

Infclix. " Fraugiit with misfox

tune to the wearer."

—

Balteus. Compare hook x., hnp, 496.

—

0cm-

lis hatisit. " He drank in with his eyes."

—

Fervidus. " Glowing

with fury."

—

Solvuntu- frigore. * Are rdaxed with the chill 0*

iMBMx."—Indtgnala. Indignant at iU untimely fate.
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-SNEID I

16 Posthabita coluisse Sa]mo h'lc
\
films arma.

(Samo. Final vowel not elirl/d.^)

41. Unliis 6b nox' et furlas ajacis olilei.

(O'ilei. SyncBresis.)

73. C6nnubi|o jiingam slabili, proprtamque dicabo.

(Connubio. Antepenult short.')

120. Jam valid' ilio]nH 7ia|vem jam fortis achatse.

(Ilionel. Synaresis.)
'"*}. Eur' ad se Zephyrumque y6\cdt dehlnc

j
talia fattti

(d'hinc. Si/n(£resis.)

l95 Vina bonus quse
|
dnnde ca\Ais onerarat acestea.

(delnde. Synceresis.)

256. Oscula llbavit naj/ce dehlnc
\
talia latur.

(d'hinc. Synceresis.)

303. Qui teneant n' inculta vidjl^ A5ml]nesne feraene.

(videt. Final si/llable lengthened by the arsis.)

332. Jactemur doceas Ignar' homlnumque \6\cdriim-

qu' Erramus
(qu' Erramus. Synapheia.)

405. Et ver' incessu palu|t< ded
\

ill' ubi matrem.
(dea. Final voioel saved from elision by the pause.

448. yErea clu gradibus surgebant limina
|
nexa-

qu' ^re trabes ....
(qu^ JEve trabes. Synapheia.)

478. Per terr' et versa pul|rjs irt|scribTtur hasta.

(pulvis. Last syllable lengthened by arsis.)

^21. Maximus Tli6|?ieiis p/ad|do sic pectore coepit.

(Ilionelis. Four syllables ; last a diphthong.)

559. The same.

611. Ili6\nea pel\it dextra l^vaque Serestum.

(Ilionea. The penult long, accordmg to the Ionic dialect.*)

617. Tun' ill' ffineas quern Dardani|d a«|chiS£B.

(Dardanio. Final vowel not elided.* Spondaic verse.)

1. Such IS the popular and ordinary mode of explanation. In reality, however, ta

Ion? in Samo consists of two short vowels combined, and one of these is actuall

•lided before the vowel in hie, while the remaining short one, being in the arsii of

the foot, is lengthened by the stress of tbe voice that falls upon it

3 The second syllable in connubium is naturally short, but it is occasionall]

lengthened by the poets in the arsis of the foot.

3. Consult note on hoik i., line 405. 4. In Ionic 'I/\iov>ja, in Attic 'iXwvif
The true principle has been explained in the note on line 16.

4E2
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651. Puigaina cum pete|re/ tn|concessdsqu' hymenffo*.
(I'oteret. Final syllabic lengthened by arsis.)

668. Lildra jacle|/ur ddt\ls Junotils inlqiia;.

(Jactetur. Final syllable lcn<;thcncd by arsit.)

698 Aurca |
composuit sponda, mediainque locavit.

(Aurea. A dissyllable, by syn<ricsit).

72^3. Atria : dependent lyclini laquearibus
|
aiirett.

(Aurels. A dissyllable, by synaresis.)

^NEID II.

16. .iEdificant sectaqu' Intexunt
|
dbiele

\
costas.

(Abiete. Pronounced dbyelc, of three syllables.^)

264. Et Menc|/dMs et
|
Ipse doll fabricator e\peiis.

(Menelaus. Four syllables.—Epeus. Three syllal\et \

339. Addunt se soclos Rliil/^Zu* it
\
maxlmus armis.

(Ilhipeus. Two syllables : last a diphthoiig.)

411. Nostror' 6brui|m?ir on|turque miserrima caedes.

(Obruimur. Final syllable lengthened by arsis.)

419. Spumeus atqu' imo Nejreils cie/|sequ6ra fundo.

(Nereus. Two syllables : last a diphthong.)

426. Sajne as line 339.—Rhipeus, a dissyllable.

442. Hierent
|

parieli\b\is scalae postesque sub ipsos.

(Parietibus. To be pronounced paryetibus . Four syllabht '

492. Custodes suflerre volent : labat
j
ariete

\
crebro.

(Ariete. To be pronounced dryele. Three syllalles.*)

563. Et direpta d6|mus et
\
parvi casus lull.

(Dotnus. Final syllable lengthened by arsis.)

745. Quem non Incusav' amens honiinumque de\drum-
qu' Aut quid in ... .

(qu' Aut quid in. Synapheia.)
774. Obstupu|I stete\Tuntque com' et vox faucibus hSsit.

(Steterunt. Systole.*)

JENEW III.

8. Steterunt. Systole, as in line 774 of the preceding hook.

74. Nereidum maf/tri et
\
Neptu|w6 ff|gae6.

(In matri and Neplunb the final vowel not elided.*)

91, Limina|(7ue /aM|rusque del totusque mover!.
(Liminaque. The que lengthened by arsis.)

112. Ideeumque ne|mM«; hlnc
\
fida silentia sacrls.

(Nemus. Final syllable lengthened by arsis.*)

122. Idome|«ea dii\cem. desertaque litora CretS.
(Idomenea. Penult long, according to the Innic dialect.'')

1. In Buch words as these the letter i is considered to have had the force of a com.

lonant, and very prpbably was sounded like the English y in young, yes, &c. Th»
irst syllable, then, in abiete is regarded 88 long by position.

3. Consult note on hue 16. 3. Cciuult note en line M
4. Consult Anthou's Latin Prosody, p. 126.

9 The true principle is stated In the note on line 16, book i.

0. The pause after nrmuf. as required by the sense, must alBO be taken intaaonmat
T Consult Dole ou line 611, book i.
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136. Ccnnubiis. Consult book i., line 73.

211. InuulcB
I

loni' in magno quas tlira Celaino.

(Insulae. Fhial syllable shortened, in imitation of the Gieek.^)

212. H.2rpyi\xque colunt allae Phineia postquam.

(Harpy! aj.—Harpyi, a s-pondce, the yi being a Greek dtphlhonff.*^

226. Harpyi' \
et magnis quallunt clangoribus alas.

(Harpyi'. A diphthong, as in the preceding.)

249. Et patri' Insontes Harpj^a*
|

pellerc regno.

(Harpyias.—yias, a spondee. See line 212.)

366. Sola novum dictuque nelas Harpj^a Cejlaeno.

(Harpyia.—yi a diphthong, and yia Ce a daetyl")

464. Dona ti^jhlnc auro gravi|a sec|toqu' elephanto.

(Dehinc. The vowel e shortened before the i, and the final a

in gravia lengthened by the arsis.)

475. Conjugi' anchi|sa Fenclris dignate superbo.

(Anchisa. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.*)

504. Atqu' Idem ca.\siis u\nam faciemus utramque.

(Casus. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

578. Fam' est enceiadi sem\Tustiim
\
fulmine corpus.

(Semiustum. To be pronounced sem'-us-tum, three syllablts *!

606. Si pere|o hdmin\um manibus perusse juvabit.

(Pereo. Final vowel not elided.*)

68?. Constiterunt. Systole.

.ENEID IV.

04. Pect6rT| iiis inhi\ar\3 spTrantia consulit exta.

(Pectoribus. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

126. Conniibio. Consult book i., line 73.

168. Connubfis. Consult book i., line 73.

222. Turn sic Mercuri' alI6qui|^Mr dcltalia mandat.

(Alloquitur. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

235. Quid strult aut qua
|
spe t«z|mic' In gente moratvir.

(Spe. Final vowel not elided.'')

302. Thyids Hb'
\
audlto stimularU trieterica Baccho.

(ThyiSs. A dissyllable.—yi a diphthong.*) _
469. Eumenidum veluti demens videt agmina

|

Penlhcus.

_(PentheiIs. A dissyllable.—eus a diphthong.^

658. Omnia Merciirld similis vocemque c6\ldrem-

qu" Et . . .

(yu' Et . . . Synaphcia.)

1 In truth, however, one of the short component vowels of the diphthong « is c«t

.ffoefore the vowel in the next word, and the other one, not being m the artis cf tk

Sot, remains short.
, rr •

a The diphthong yt answers to the Greek vi. Thus, Harpt/ia, Apjvia.

3. Consult note on line 212. ...
4. There is no occasion for our here having recourse to a Doric nominative in ei

5. The final vowel (>{ semi is here elided. Some, however, prefer to make the i M
umi coalesce with the ope that follows : thus, sem-yus-tum, &c.

6. The true principle is stated in the note to line 16, book i.

7. Consult note on lino 16, book i., where the explanation is given,

a In G'eek Quidi. Comnare note on line 212, book iii
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6^9 Tinprceor arm' armla ; pugnent Ipsique nSp|d(l«

qu' IIjbc . . .

(qu' Haec. Synapkcia.)

C67. Lainenlis gemiluqu' et femiiie|d utH\\ila.

(Femineo. Final vowel not elided.')

688. iSemjani|memque sinu geiman' amplexil fovebat.

(Scmianimem. To be pronounced scm'-ani-raem.'

^NEID V.

:!_ > Mnestheil*. A dissyllable ; eus being a diphthong

184. Sergesto Mnes\thaque Gy\a.n sup-3rare morantem.
(Mnesthei. A dissyllable ; el being a diphlhorg.

189. MneslhcMS. Consult lines 116, 117.

261. Victor apud rapldum SJmoenta sub|j/ifo
|
alto.

(Ilio. Consult note on book i., line 16.')

263. Phegtus. A dissyllable ; eus being a dip',U',outj.

269. Purpurels ibant evlnctl tempora
|
tSnZin.

(Taenfis. To be pronounced tten-y'S , cs j, ditsyllahh, ly t^m

_ (tresis.)

284. OlII serva d2t|iir opcr''
\
haud ignarn MTnervs.

_(Datur. Final syllable Icngtiicncd by the arsis.)

337. Einlcat Eurya|/ii et \
munere vIctOr amicl.

(Euryalus. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.'

312. Dat_SalI6 villis oneros' atqu' ungulbus
|
aiircis.

|

(Aurels. A dissyllable by synarcsis.)

422. Et magnos membror' irtus nirlgn' ossa lajcer<ds-|

qu' Exuit
(qu' Exuit. Synapheia.)

132. Genua ldb\ant vastos quatit aeger anhelitus artus.

(Genua. To be pronouni^d genva, as a dissyllable.*)

521. Ostentans artemque pat|er arrlumque sonantem.

(Pater. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

537. CisseS*. A dissyllable ; elis being a diphthong.

589. Fdrieti\bus textum cScTs Iter anclpitemque.

(Parietibus. See book ii., line 442.)

663. Transtra per et remos et plctas|aiie/«jpuppes.

(Abiete. See book ii., line 16.)

697. Implenturque super puppes sem\mstd mo|descunt.

(SemlTista. To be pronounced sem'-us-ta.°)

735. Uoaciir elyslumque c6I|o hiic
\
casta Sibylla.

(Colo. Final vowel not elided.*) _^
I The true principle is stated in the note on line 16, book i.

2. Consult note on line 578, book iii.

3. Observe that the final vowel in Ilio is short here, because, after or.e li the tw«

•^ort vowels in the long is cut off, the remaining one is in the thesis, not the arsit

of the foot, and, therefore, as it has no stress of the voic? laid upon it, it rem&iui

•'.lort.
. ,

4. The poets occasionally take advantage of the double j.o»/or of u, »n>i make it t

consonant in woris where such a change is necessarj- or fiouve^iiM, Hei«. tb«i*

fore, the u is regarded as a consonant, and the e in genu^i^ loi.^ i> an*-!.*

5. Consult note on line 578, book iii.

• The true pMnf-iple is stated in the note on line 16. boot 1
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763. Robora navigfig aptant remosque Tu\denteS'

qw" Exigui. . .

(^m' Exigui. Synaphem.)
826. Nesaee Spioque Thaliaque Cymodoceque.
853. Nusqu' a.mitle\bdt bcu\\6sque sub astra lenebat.

(Amittebat. Final syllable lengthened by (he arsit. \

^NEID VI.

33 Bis patriae cecidere manus. Quin protenus
|
bmma.

(Omnia. To be -pronounced omn-ya, by synceresis.-)

119 OrpheSs. A dissyllable, eus being a diphthong.)

126. Tros anchisia|rfa/ad|lls descensus averni.

(Anchisiada. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

201. Ind' ubT verier' ad {au\ces grdv'6\\enlis averni.

(Grav'olentis. The e bang elided.)

254 Pingiie su|/(er die'
|
infundens ardenlibus extis

(Super. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis )

280. Ferret qu' Eumenidum thalain' et Discordia demens,
(Ferrel. A dissyllable, by synaresis.)

287. Briareus. Three syllables, eus being a diphthong. ^
289. Gorgones

|
i/ar;?y7j£qu' et forma tricorporis umbrae

(Harpyi, a spondee, yl being a diphthong.^)

412. Deturbat laxatque foros, simiil accipit
|
dlveb.

\

(Alveo. A dissyllable, by synaresis.)

479. Tydeus. A dissyllable, eus being a diphthong.

507. Nomen et arma locum ser|!ja/i^ te ajmice nequivl.

(Te. Vowel shortened in imitation of the Greek.')

602. Quos super atra silex jam jam lapsura ca\denli
\

qu' Imminet ....
(qu' Imminet. Synapheia.)

618. Theses*. A dissyllable, eus being a diphthong.

J78. DesQper 6sten|^a^ dehinc
\
summa cacumina linquunt

(Dehinc to be pronouneed d'hinc, by synceresis.)

yes. Et Capys et Nemi|^dr et
\

qui te nomine rcddet.

(Numitor. Final syllable lengthened by the arsit )

^NEID VII.

S3 AssuetS rlpTs v51ucres et fluminis
|
ahed.

|

(Alveo. A dissyllable, by synceresis.)

96 Connublis. Cojisult note on line 73, book i.

«fiO. Jimqu' iter emensi turres ac tecta Lal^meJ-l

r' Ardua ....
(r' Ardua. Synapheia.)

.. Consult note on ITiie 16, book ii. 2. Consult note on line 212, book it

> Obse-ve that tr losos one of its short vowels, and that tlie olher reniains stt'S*

te«nse r the tliesis. Cousult n He on Ime 261, book v., and on but 16, book i
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Lin*

174. Reglbus omen e\rdt : hoc
|

illis curia ttiinplum.

(Erat. Final syllable Unfflhcncd by the artit.)

175. HS sacrls seiles epulis ; liic
|
ancle

|
caeso.

_(ariete, to be proiLOunccd iir-yel-e.')

178. Antuiu' e ce\drb t/ullusque palerque Sabinus.

jCedro. Consult note on line 16, book i.)

190. Aurca
\
percussuin virga versuin()ue veneiil?.

(aurea. A dissyllabic, by synarcsis.)

212. Iliontui. Four syllables, eus being a diphthong

•*26. Submovet bceii\nd cl
\
si qu' extenla plagaruhJ

(Oceano. Consult note on line 16, book i.)

237. Prselerimus nianlbus villas ac verba \)re\LdnlTa..

(Precanlia, to be fronounccd preoant-ya, by synafnt$S,

249. Tiillbiis ili6|«e7 </Jc|lis defixa Laliniis.

(Ilionel. Four syllables, by synceresis.)

253. Conniibio. Consult note on line 73, book i.

262. Divitis uber agri Trojjev' opQIenlia
|
dlerit.

\

(Deerit. A dissyllable, by synarcsis.)

303. Prolult oplalo condiinliir Tliybridls
|
dlveb.

\

(alveo. A dissyllable, by synccresit.)

333. Conniibiis. Consult note on line 73, book i.

389. EiCoe
\
Bacche fremens solum te virgine dignum.

(euoe. Two diphthongs, as in Greek evol.

)

398. Suslinet ac natae Turnique c&n\it hyme\u^bs.

jCanit. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

436. Ore refert classes inveclas Thybrldis
|
dlvco.

|

(alveo. A dissyllable, by synarcsis.)

470. Se sails ambobus Teucrisque venire Lalliwis-I

qu'' Haec ubi . . ,

(qu' Haec ubi. Synapheia^)

485, Tyrrheits. Two syllables, eus being a diphthong.

508. Same as the preceding. _
532. Tyrrhel. Tioo syllables, el being contracted by syncrrcstM.

555. Conniibi'. Consult note on line 73, book i.

609. Cent' aerjel c/oaldunt vecles aeternaque ferrl.

_(aerel. Two syllables, by synceresis.)

631. Ardea Cruslumeriqu' el turrigelrS an|temnae.

(TurrigerS. Consult note.*) _
78 J Peon

I

us revd\cW herbis el amore Dianae.

(PseonlTs. Three syllables, the last contracted by tyntmis.*

^NEID VIII.

98 Cum muros arcemque TpTb\cul it
\
rara domorum.

(Procul. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

1. Confiilt note on line 16, book ii. 2. Compare line 16, book IL

3 One of the component vowels of the aiphthong « is cut off befoie the initial

rowel of the next word, a id then the remaining one, being it the arsis of th.« ftiiil,

b lengthened by the stress of the voice. Compare with this the note on Jif. 211

4.' We cannot say Paoni, the vowel o rorresponding here w a.v u in Grev*.
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»94. ScmJidtm\niii Cad fades quam dira tenebat.

(Semihominis. To be pr/)nounr.ed sem'hominis ')

838. Ecce lurens animis aderat Tlrynthius
j
dmnem-\

qu' Accessum ....
(qu' Accessum. Synapheia.)

892. Rege sub Eurysth|eo/a|tis Junonis iniqute.

(Eurystheo. Three syllables, last contracted by syncereBiM.I,

298. Nee t' ullS fades non terruTt ipse Ty'phdu/s.
(-phoeus. Two syllables, eus being a diphthong-.)

837. Vix ea
|
dicta d^|hinc progressus monstrat et aram.

(dehinc. The vowel e shortened before the follouing ant ,*

363 Alcides subl|i< h^c
|
ilium regia cepit.

(Subiit. Last syllabic lengthened by the arsis.)

372, Vulcan' alloquitur thalamoqu' hsc conjugis
|
aUrco.

|

(Aureo. Two syllables, by synceresis.)

383 Arma rogd genetrix nato. Te filia
|
Nerei.

|

(Nerei. Two syllables, by synarcsis.)

553. Pellis obit totura prSfulgens unguibiis
j
aureis.

|

(AureTs. Ttvo syllables, by synceresis.)

599. Inclusere cav' et nigra nemiis
|
dbiete

|
cinguut.

(Abiete. To be pronounced ab-yete.*)

^NEID IX.

9. Sceptra Palatini sedemque i>e\tit ^wlandri.
(Petit. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

32. Qujim refluit campis et jam se condidit
|
alv'eo.

|

(Alveo. Two syllables, by synceresis.)

171. MnestheTTs. Two syllables, eus being a diphthong.

291. Hanc sine me spem ferre tiil» oujdentior ibo.

(Tui. Consult note on line 16, book i.)

306. Mnestheiis. Two syllables, eus being a diphthong.

477. Evolat infelix et femine|d M/M|latu.

(Femineo. Consult note on line 16, book i.

480. Telorumque memor cce|/Mm dehinc
\

questibus Tmplet.

(dehinc. To be pronounced d'hinc, by synceresis.)

501. Ili6|rt« monit'
\
et multiim lacrymantis luli.

(Ilionei. Four syllables, ei being contracted by syncfina )

569. Ilioneus. Four syllables, eus being a diphthong.

573. Caeneils. Two syllables ens being a diphthong

610. Terga fatigam|us has\i?L nee tarda senectus.

(Fatigamiis. Final syllable lengthened by tli aitta )

547. Antiqu' in Buten hie Dardanijo a7i|chisiie.

(Dardanid. Consult note on line 16, book i.)

650. Omnia longaevo similis vocemque c6\lbrem-\

qu' Et crines ....
(qu' Et crines. Synapheia.)

874. ^46'e<T|bus jiivenes patriis in montibus Squos.

(Abietibus. To be pronounced ab-yetibus.')

716. Inarime Jo vis imperiis imposta Ty\phdeb.
|

(-phoeo. " Tioo syllables, eo being contracted by synartsit )

I. f^niiault iiotR on line ^7S, liixik in. 3. Consult note on line lb, b«*k U
I Consul! uiite uii I'lie 16, book u
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Vim

) —
81. > MnesiheiVa. Two syllablfs, elis bcin(r a diphthtrng.

I'Z S

J^NEID X.

18 O pater 6 /idmf\num divumqu' aiterna potestas.

(6 hoini— The inlcrjcclum is never elided.})

ft'. Est aina|//tMs ist
\
colsa Vii\phiis, a<|qu' alta Cytlieri.

^Ainallius. Final syllable nut lengthened hy the a)nx, tri^

naturally hug, because a7isivcnnff to -ovc in Greei. Pa
plius, however, has the last syllahlt lengthened by the arsi*

67. Jtaliam fatis pell|ji a7ic|l6i"ibus ; cslo.

(Petiit. Final syllabic lengthened by the arsis.)

116. Illc finis ffindi solio turn Juuiler
|
aiiieo.

|

(aureo, two syllables, by syuccresis.)

129. Nee Clytio genltore uiiiior iiec fratre Me\nesthcd.
\

(Menestheo. Three syllablts, by synceresis.)

136. Incliisum bux|o aiil
\
oricia tercblnllio.

(Biixo. Consult note on line 16, book i.)

141. Maeonia generose d6|mo iibi.
|

pinsiiiS cQlla.

(Doino. Consult note on line 10, book i.)

143. MnestlieUs. Two syllables, eiis being a diphthong.

}b6. Externo commissa diijcj. ^'|nela pOppis

(Duci. Consult note on line 16, book i.)

334. Steterunt. Systole.

378. Deesi jam
\
terra fugae : pelagijs Trojamne petemCs.

(Deest, to bepronounrxd dest, by synceresis.)

383. Per medium qua spina da|iai /ias|tamque receptat

(Dabat. Final syllabic lengthened by the arsis.)

394. Nam tibi Thymbre ca\piil £7i|andriiis abstiilit ensls.

(Caput. Final syllable lenglhcjicd by the arsis.)

396. Se»i2a?ti|mesque micant digiti ferriimque retractant

(Semianlmes. To be pronounced sem'animes.')

402. Rboeteus. Two syllables, eus being a diphthong.

403. Caedit
|
semiani\mis Riitiilorum calcibus arva.

(Semianlmis, To be pronounced sem'aiiTmis.^)

433. Tela manusque sin|2^ hinc
|
Pallas instat et urguet.

_(Sinit. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

487. Un' ta|demque via san|^MW rt/«lmiisque sequuntur^

(cadem. To be pronounced ya-dem, so that un' ea makea t

spondee.—Sanguis. Fiyial syllable lengthened by the arsit.)

\'¥j Exanlmum rapiens immania pondera
|
bdltei.

(Baltel. Two syllables, el being contracted by synari*is.)

77/}. Graiiis hom' Infectos linquens proful^ws hymen\s:os.

(Profugiis. Final syllable lengthened by the^arsis.)

704. Cum pedes incedit medil per maxima
|
JVcrei.

(Nerei. Two syllables, ei being contracted by synare^is.)

J-81. Slernitiir Infellxalleno vulnere
|
coilum-\

qu' Aspicit . . .

(qu' Aspicit. Synaphcia.)

1 AnllTiii » I.^'.-^iTrT's-Mly, p^lilS, •s«» 8- ConBult note mi lin* S7g, Uto^i tU

8- Cout-ali iiutc 'Ji' .11*. 5T(i U.uk ui.
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•72. /2t Imus Agitatus a|mor el
|
coiiscTa virtus

(Amor. Fluid syllabic Icnplliencd by the araxs.

Wf Clamor' iiiceiidunt cdUlum Trofsque L3|/i«t-|

qu' Ad vol at ....
(qu' Atlvolat. Syv&pheia.)

.^NEID XL

^1. Servilbfit senior qui Parrhasi|fi Eu\Cm(lY6.

(Parrhasio. Consult note on line 16, hook i.)

69. Seu mollis vToIIie, sea languen|/«5 hya\c'mi\i\.

(Languentls. Filial syllabic lengthened by the arn»
111. 6ra[/t* cjui|d' et vivis concedere vellf-m.

(Oralis. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

200. Ardenles spectant socios Sf'\miustaqve
\
servant.

(Semiiista. To be pronounced sem'usta.')

2fi0. CaphercTis. Three syllables, eus being a diphthong

260. AUides ¥vb\ln Me?ie|l<-ius ad usque colfimiias.

(PruteT. Tico syllables, by syniriesis )

265. Id6mel/(« Liby\cbiV hahitanles lllore LocrSs.

(IdomeneT. Four syllables, by synceresis.)

'<23. Consldant si taiUu§ aiii|or et
\
moenia condant.

(.*\m6r. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

.183. Pronidc /6][i' eloquio solitum tlbi meque timoris.

(Pruiiide. Two syllables, by synaeresis.)

ifi9. Conci';' ipse pallcr ct
\
magti' ip.cepta Latlniis.

(Pater. Final syllable lengthened by the arsig.)

ISO. Causa mail tan|/2 ocu|16s dejecta deroriis.

v,TaiilI. Consult note online 16, book i.)

«09. Constlterat siibTt' eriimpunt clamore ixe\mentes-\

qu' E.x:hortantur ....
(qu' Exhortantur. Synaphcia.)

':/ > Aconteus. Three syllables, eus being a diphtiio

635. Scmiani\mes volviintiir equi piign' aspera surgit

fSemianimes. To be pronounced sem'kmmes.*)

167. Adversi longa transverberat | dbtele
\

pectiis.

(Abiete. To be pronounced ab-yele.')

768. Chloreus. Two syllables, eus being a diphthong.

fi90. Arictdt
I

in porlas et duros 6bjlc« pdstes.

(Arietat. To he pronomiced ar-yetat.*)

^NEiD xrr.

13 Congredior. Fer sacra patler ct
|
concipe loediis.

(Pater. Final syllable Icnglhened by the arsis.)

31. Promiss' erlpui generjo arm''
\
Impia sumsl.

(Genero. Consult note on line 16, book i.)

68. Si quis eb|?ir aiit
\
mixta riibent labi llirS multa.

(Ebur. _I'inal syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

I Conpvlt note on line 578, book iii. 2. Consult note oB iine S/'S, hy:i. iH

I Csii»u» uole !/• iiiK It), book ii. 4. Consult note on bie 16 book ii

4 F
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.Sa 1Mum no qu6s ipsa decus deillt
|
Ori|tliyIa.

]

rOritliyia, four syllables, tlie yl being a diiihlhong {vt) II

Gri'ck, and llic second syllable being als.-) a drpUthong (c*

in the original Greek.

81 Qui ciindore iiivos •:m\\drent
\
cursibus auras.

(Anteireiit. 'io be pronounced aiil'iront, by elision.

87. Ipse dclh'mc aliro squalent' all)miu' oilclialco.

"(Deliino. Tlic g shortened before the next vowel.)

127. MncstlifTis. Two syllables, (Jus bang a diphthong.

S32. FalfUisque miil«iis 2«|IVmis' dlruila 'rfirno.

(Maiu'is. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

a56. Seiniiini\m\ lapsuqut su|)ervenU et peile coUo.

(Seuiianiiiii. To be pronounced seiu'aniuii.')

3€3. Chl6rt;a|7«e .S'i///a|nm(iue Daiet.<ique Tliersil6clium(iue.

(Chloreaque. Final syllabic lengthened by Ike arsts.]

371. PliegCTis. Two syllables, (Jus being a dtphtkonrj.

384. Mui^stluTis. Two syllables, eus being a diphthong.

401. Pd;6]/ii' irt 7?»o|iein senior succinctus amiclu.

{After the elision nf the um in Paeoniuin, the remaining ni' am
Icsces with the following in, toform, as it were, a single sylU

ble by syiicp.rcsis. Consult also the note on line 769, book vii.

422. Qiiippe d6|/or 6//i|n!S stetit imo vijlnere sanguis.

(Dolor. Finid syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

443. Anllieus and MnesthtJus. Each two syllables, Gus bevig a dioh

thong.

459. Mnestli(3US. As in preceding line.

535. Ille ruent' Hyli|6 d««|niisqu' Immane frementi

(Hyllo. Consult note on line 16, book i.)

Mt. Peclora nec misero clypel mora proluit
|
ce;«.

(^Erei. Two si/llahles, el being contracted by syniercsis.)

' ttf. Mnestheus. Two syllables, eus being a diphthong

550. Et Messapus e(iuum d6mTt|()r et
|
forlis asllas.

(Domitor. Fnvtl syllable lengthened by arsis.)

648. Sanct' ad v6s ani|ma a/|qu' istlus Inscia cuipae.

(Anima. Final syllable saved from elision, and Ic igthened fr|

the arsis.^)

»>68. Et furiis agilatiis amjor et
\
conscla virtus.

(Amor. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis.)

706. M(£nla quiqu' imos pulsabant
|
dnele

\
muros.

(Ariete. To be pronounced ar-yete.^)

7"^^. Hic liiist' aeneae sV\\bdt imc
\

impetus illam.

'Stabat. Final syllabic lengthened by the arsis.)

821. Connubiis. Consult line 73, book i.

847. Un' eZI|demque tullt partu paribusque revinxit^

(eodem. Two syllables, by syncercsis.—un' eu, a spondee.)

883 Te sine frater e\rit b
|

qute satis
|
ulta (ic|biscat.

(Erit. Final syllable lengthened by the arsis —Dehiscat

The rowel in de shortened before the following one.)

905. Genua /a|bant gelidus concrevit frigore sanguis.

(Genu5. To be pronounced jxenvk.*)

I Consult note on line 578, liook in.

g ( onsult Wa!;nrr, Qu(cst. V'tri,'., xi , 3, ami xii
,
10

» Cong-lit uc-e un \.-\k Id. biuk il. 4. O-nsull. n .te jn Inie 132, l,<K>k »



INDEX OF PROPER NAIMES

MENTIONED IN THE .ENEID.

AiiK.s. A Rululian, b. ix.,

Abas.-antis. I. aTrojan, one

of the companions of ^neas, b.

i, 121.— II. A Greek; see note

on b. iii., 286.—III. An Etrurian

cliieftain, b. x., 170, 427.

Abella. a city of Campania,
northeast of Nola, the ruins of

which are said still to exist on

the site called Avclla Vecchia, b.

vii., 240.

AcAMAs, -AXTis. Sou of The-

seus, and one of the Grecian he-

roes concealed in the wooden
horse, b. ii., 262.

Acarnan, -.\nis. An Acarna-

nmn, an i?ihubitaril of Acarnania,

a country of Greece Proper, lying

on the Ionian Sea, b. v., 298.

Acca. a companion of Ca-

milla, b. xi., 820, etc.

Acesta. Acity of Sicily, which
Virgil makes ^neas to have

founded on his voyage from Car-

thage to Italy, and to have given

it this name in honour of Aces-

tes. It corresponds to what was
afterward yEgesta or Segesta,

the ruins of which are near the

modern Alcamo, b. v., 718.

AcESTEs. A king of Sicily,

who hospitably received and en-

tertained J^neas and the Tro-

jans. He was the son of the

river-god Criniisus and of a Tro-

jan woman named Egesta or Se-

gesta : iience l!ifc_epithet Troja-

tids apj.hwl u him, \\ v., 1'':'' —

H

L, 195 i:tc

ACHAICUS, A, UM, id] ff3J»

erly AchcEd)!, of Acht.a. In Vir

gil, as in poetry gewerally, Gre-

cian, b. v., 623.

AchaIus, a, um, adj., same as

Achaicus (the more usual poetic

form), b. ii., 462.

AcH.iTEs. The faitliful friend

and armour-bearer of .Eneas, b

i., 120, etc.

AcHEMENiDEs. One of the

companions of Ulysses, and left

by him in the country of the Cy
elopes, whence he was rescued

by .Eneas, b. iii., 590, etc.

AcHEROM, -ONTir*. Acheron, a

river of the lower world ; used
by Virgil as a general term to

denote the lower world, and also

the deities and manes of the

same, b. v., 99, etc.

A KiLLEs, -IS and -i. Achilles,

son of Peleus and the Nereid

Thetis, and the most valiant of

the Grecian leaders engaged in

the siege of Troy. His exploits

are alluded to in various parts of

the iEneid. His quarrel w th

Agamemnon, and consequent
withdrawal from the war, pluu-

ged the Greeks into misfortune?,

and gave victory unto the Tro-

jans until the death of Palrochis.

The esire ofavenging the deaili

of his friend brought him bacli

again to the field, and his pres

ence instantly turned the tide ot

bat .e. He met and slew Hectoi

in single combat, and thus re

lawrd the chief siirr'X'l of th
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ITojatia According to the Ho-
nit'ric acoount, he was killed in

the l),-itile at the So.x-an gate;
later traditions make him to have
bffn treacherously slain hy Paris
with an arrow, b. i., 30, 458, etc.

Hence
ACHILI.EUS, A, UM, ddj. Of

AchUles, AcliiUcan : Achillea
Uirps, referring to Neoptolemus
IS son of Achilles, b. iii., 326.

AcHivus, A, UM, adj. Grecian

\ ee \chaicus), b. i., 24% etc.

AciDAi.ius, A, UM. Acidalian, b.

i 720. See note on the passage.

.\cM0N. Acmon, b. x., 128.

AcosTKs. ylcffies, ariTiour-bear-

er ot Euander, b. xi., 30, etc.

i^i'v^NTEus. Aconhus, h. xi.,

612.

Ackis^s. Agr*ffintum, a city

of Sicil/, b. iii., 703. See note.

AcRiar^.N^L's, A, UM. O/Acri-
sius, Argvcc. Se? note on b. vii.,

ilO. Frora
AcRisius. S.'^ri of Abas and

King of Argos, b. vii., 372. See
note.

AcRON. B. T., 719, 730.

AcTius, A, UM (poetic for Acti-

acus, a, um). Actian, of Aclium,
a promontory of Epirus, where
was a temple of Apollo, and re-

nowned for the naval victory of
Angustus over the forces of An-
tony and Cleopatra, b. iii., 280

;

b. viii., 675, etc.

Actor. I. A Trojan, b. ix.,

SOO.— II. An Aurancan, b. xii.,

H, 96.

ADAMASTU3. Fc^thsr of Ache-
oienides, b. iii., 614.

AoRASTus. King of Argos, aI^d

father-in-law of Tydeu.s and Po-
iynices, the latter of whom he as-

sisted in tiie Tlieban war, hiia-

eelf being one of the " seven
against Thebes," and the only

one of the leaders that escaped
ieslruction, b. vi., 480.

^ticiDEe (patronymic from /Pa-

cus). S(in Of descendant, cf .?.''a-

Ci^>, VIZ.. .\chili(\s. b. i , 09 ; h vi.,

68.- i'jiiliiis, b. ui . -^'Jli.—IV -

ses, king of Macodcii, b. vi., 8t$
See note on this pa.ssago.

.'E/Eus, A, UM. jEcean, of JF.-r

a city of Colchis, b. iii., 386.

JEisj&os. Called also Briarciis,

son of Ccelus and Terra. Jle liaJ

a hundred arms and fifty headi*,

b. X., 565.

JHqx-ub, a, U.M. JEgaan. —
.^ganmi altum (mare), ikt Mi;t
an Sea, now the Archipelago, l».

xii., 366.—An epithet olWcpiune,
b. iii., 74.

.^GVPTIUS, A, UM. Of EiSyjll,

Egyplian, b. viii., 688. From
/Egvptus. Egypt, an exlen

sive country of Africa, borderinji

on the Mediterranean and tliti

Red Sea. It was at first inclu-

ded in Asia, b. viii., 687, etc.

7Ene.\des. Dcsccnda7it (fJEnc-

as.—.^neadae. I. A general ep-

ithet applied to the companions
of iEneas, b. i., 157, 565, etc.—

H

The Romans as descended from
.iEneas, b. viii., 648.

^NEAs. I. A Trojan prince,

san of Anchises and Venus. Af-
ter the fail of Troy he set out for

Italy, where he finally arrived

after many wanderings and much
suffering. He married Lavinia,

the daughter of Latinus, and sue
ceeded this monarch in his king
dom. His wanderings and ex-
ploits form the subject of the

poem. jEn. passim.—II. ^Eucus
Silvius, grandson of Ascanius,
and King of Alba, b. vi., 769. See
note.

^NEiDEs. Son of uEncas. S(!*>

note on b ix., 653.

-/Eneius, a, um. Of A^47ica»,

jEnean, b. vii., 1, etc.

^olia. The country of Jio
lus, b. i., 52, etc. See note on b.

i., 52.

jEolIdes. Son or descendan:

n^.Eclus, viz .Ulysses through hia

rev eted sire Sisyphus, b. vi., 529.

S>v note. — Miseniis, b. vi , 164.

S.">e '.'.*e. — Clytius, b. i\.. 7/4
.'.VJ','. us, V, UM. Of .^o.ru

S'j:. 1 . b v 7!)1, etc
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jEolus. 1. King of the Tnsu-

fec .f]olia;, anJ god of the winds,
b. i., 52, scqq.— II. A companion
of /Eneas from Lyrnessus, b. xii.,

542.

.iEqui Falisci. See note on
b. vii., 695.

^QuicuLus, A, UM. Of the

£quiculi. See note on b. vii., 747.

/EriifcpEs. The /Ethiopians.

See tote on b. iv., 481.

Ji^THON. The war-horse of
Pallas, b. xi., 89.

^TNA. A celebrated volcanic

mountain of Sicily, of which a
beautiful poetic description is

given in b. iii., 571, scqq. Hence
.(Etn^us, A, UM. Of JElna, JEt-

tiaan, b. iii., 678, etc.

JEtolvs, a, UM. JElolian, of
Mtolia, a country of Greece, be-

tween Acarnania and the Locri
Ozola;, b. x., 28, etc.

Aker. An African, b. viii., 724.

AfrIca. One of the three main
divisions of the ancient world, b.

iv., 37.-

Akricus The southwest wind,

b. i., 85.

Agamemnon, genit. -5nis. Ag-
%mcmnon, son of Clisthenes and
grandson of Alreus, in whose
tiouse he was educated, and from
whom he received the appellation

Atrides. He was supreme com-
mander of the Grecian forces du-

ring the siege of Troy. His do-

minion extended over nearly all

the Peloponnesus. On his return

frora the Trojan war he was assas-

iinated by his wife Clytaemnestra

and her paramour iEgisthus, b.

lii, 54 ; iv., 471 ; vi., 489, 839;
r_., 723. See notes.

k JATHiTsi. See note on b. iv.,

!46.

Agenor See note on b. i., 338.

Agis. J. X., 751.

Ageippa. See note on b. viii

,

S33.

AsYi.LiNus, A, UM. Agylline,

of AgylLa, a cityT)f Etruria, call-

ed also Caere, now Ccrvetcre, b.

vii , 652 • h. viii., 479. See note.

4F

Ajax. Son A,( 3il(?u3. See
note on b. i., 41 ; b. ii., 41 4.

Alba Lo.\ga. See note on b

iii., 393; b. i., 271. Hence
Alb.Inus, a, UM. Of Alb-i, Al

ban, b. i., 7, etc.

Albijla. See note on b, viiL

332.

Albunea. See note on .. vii

83.

Alcander. B. ix , 767.

Alcanor. I. A Trojan, b. ix

672.—II. A Rutulian, b. x., 338
Alcathous. B. X , 747.

Alcibes (patronymic from A
ceus). A name of Hercules. .

v., 414, etc.

Aletes. B i , 121, etc.

Allecto. The chief of th'

three Furies, b. vii., 324, etc.

Allia. A'river of Italy falling

into the Tiber. It is now called

the Ala, b. vii., 717. See note.

Almo. The eldest son of Tyr-
rheus, king of the Rutuli, and the

first of that nation slain in battle

by the Trojans, b. vii., 532, 575.

Aloid^ (patronymic from Alo-

eus). Properly sons of Atoe-i.i.

but applied to the two sons o!

his wile Iphim.euia by Neptune,
viz., Otus and Epliialtes, two gi-

ants renowned for their stren;;tli,

who, at the age of nine yeirs

made war on heaven with the in-

tention of dethroning Jupiter, but

were slain by Apollo, and rou-

signed to punishment in the low-
er world, vi., 582.

Ai.PEs. A celebrated chain ol

mountains separating Italy from
Gaul, &.C., b. X., 12.

Alpheus. a river of Pelopon-

nesus, flowing through Arcadia
and Elis, now called Rufia. The
god of this stream became enam-
oured of the nymph Arethusa,

when bathing in his waters, and
pursued her, but she was pre-

served by Diana Rho changed
her into a fountain, and olaced

her in the island of Ortygia, neai

Sicily. The Alpheus, hovtever,

worked a passage under I.iP *(!^

2
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u\ii, rising ir the island of Orly-

gia, mingled its waters with those
of Aietiiiisa. Another legend
elates tliat it was JJiana herself

the river-god pursued. Tiic
meaning of the fable is, that Di-

ana had a comnwn altar with the

god of the Alpheus at Olynipia,

and that the worsnip of Diana,
water being held sacred to her,

having passed from the Pelopon-
nesus into Sicily, the worship o(

llie Alpheus accompanied it, b.

iii., 694.

Alpheus, a, um. 0/ Alpheus,
Alpucan, equivalent to Elian as
applied )o Pisa, a city of Elis on
the Alpheus, b. x., 179.

AlpInus, a, um. Of the Alps,
Alpine, b. iv., 442, etc.

Alsus. B. xii., 304.

Am.asenus. a river of Latium,
now the Amaseno, b. vii., 685, etc.

Amistrus. B. xi, 673.

Amata. The wife of Latinus,
and mother of Lavinia. She fa-

voured the suit of Turnus, and
opposed ^-Eneas when the latter

sought Lavinia in marriage.
Finding she could not prevent
.'Eneas's success, and learning
that Turnus had fallen in battle,

jhe hung herself, b. vii., 341 ; b.

xii., 54, 593.

AM.iTHus. A city on the south-
ern side of Cyprus, sacred to Ve-
nus. Its ruins are near Limmc-
to.i, b. X., fl.

Amazox. See note on b. xi.,

648.

Amazones. a name given to

a liibled race of female warriors
dwelling on the banks of the Riv-
er Thermodon. Their name is

commonly, but incorrectly, de-

rived from d, privative, and /id^oc,

s female breast, because it was
believed that they burned off the
right breast in order to handle the
bow more conveniently. They
came with aid to Priam, in the
Trojan war, under the command
01 their queen Penthesilea. For
kn accoent of their arms, &c.,

see note on b. i., 490, ui. ; h. a,,
660.

AmazonIdes. Sco previous ar
tide, b. i., 490.

Am.Izonius, a, um. Amazonian,
b. v., 311.

A.MiTKUXUS, A, UM. (I oct. loi

Amiterniiius). Anaieniuui, ofAm-
ilcrnum, a city of the Sabine ter

ritory. Its ruins are near S*.

Villorino, b. vii., 710.

Amor. Cnpid, b. i., 663, 689.

AmpiiituyonIades. Properlj
son of Amphitryon, applied to Her-
cules as son of Alciucna, wife ot

Amphitryon, b. viii., 103, 214.

Amphkysius, a, um. Amphry-
sian. See note on b. vi., 398.

Amsanctus. See note on b

vii., 565.

AMYci-vE. A city of Latiurii

colonized from Amycia;, in Laco
nia. The town was said to liave

been abandoned because infested
with serpents. Another account
makes it to have been destroyed
by the enemy, who attacked it

while it was in a defenceless
state, and the inhabitants igno
rant of their approach, since they
had been enjoined to silence by
law to stop the f^.lse rumours oi

hostile attacks, b. x., 563.

Amvcus. I. See note on b. v.,

373.— II. A companion of .-Eneas,
b. i., 221.—III. A Trojan, wlui
married Tlieano, sister ofHecuba,
and had by her Mimas, b. x., 704.

He is probably the same as the
one slain by Turnus, b. ix., 773
—IV. A son of Priam, slain by
Turnus, b. xii., 509. Compare b.

v., 297.

Anaqnia. The chief town (i(

the Hernici, now called Anagni,
b. vii., 684.

Anchemolus, son of Rha'tuSj
king of the Marrubii, was expel-
led by his father for criminal con-
duct towards his stepmother. He
fled to Turnus, and was slain by
Pallas in battle, b. x., 389.

Anchisks. a son of Capya
and father of .Eneas by the go**
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less Venus. Fur having boast-

ed trf his intercourse with the

goiijfss he was struck by a flash

i:'' lightning, which enCeeliled and
niJiinied him. He survived the

c'tiplui'e of Troy, aUliough only

iiiduced so to do by a prodigy, and
was carried away from the burn-

ing city upon the shoulders of his

aon. He accompanied ^neas
oc his voyage, but died before

reaching Italy, on -^neas's first

arrival in Sicily, and was buried

on Mount Eryx, b. i., 617, etc.

AN<JHisiAnEs. Son of Anchiscs,

b. v., 407, etc.

Angus (Marcius). The fourth

iing of Kome. See note on b.

vi., 816.

Andeogeus. I. a Grecian lead-

er, b. ii., 371, etc.— 1[. A son of

Min.is, wh;> is said to have con-

quered all his antagonists in the

games of the Panathenaea at Ath-
ens. Through envy at his suc-

cess, .^geus brougi'.t about his

death," but the manner in which
Ihis wad etfeeted is differently

related. Minos, in revenge lur

the d2ath of his son, made war
upon Ihe Athenians, and compel-
led them to send to Crete every
year seven boys and seven girls

to be devoured by the Minotaur,
b. vi., 20. See note.

AiVDKOM.icHE. Daughter of

Eetion, and wife of Hector. Af-

*.er the capture of Troy she fell

to the lot of Pyrrhus, who carried

her to Epirus, where she bore to

him three sons. When Pyrrhus
Bought the hand of Hermione he
gave Andromache to Helenus, b.

ii., 456 ; b. iii., 294, scijq.

Angjitia. See note on b. vii.,

760
AnIo, -enis. A river of Italy,

falling into the Tiber, now the

Tevcioue, b. vii., 683.

Anna. Sister of Dido, b. iv
,

9, seqq. _
Ant/EUs. B. s.., 561.

Antakukos. See uott on b.

iii.. 6

Antemn\«:. .;»e nDle on b. Tii.,

031.

Antenor. See note on h. i., 242
Antenorides. Son of AnLciwr

See note on b. vi., 484.

Antheus. B. i., IS), etc

Antiphates. B. ix., 696.

AxTtNius The celebrated Mai-
cus Antonius, who married Oc-

tavia, the sister of Octavius, and
shared with the latter the Roman
world, receiving as his portion

the eastern division. The repu-

diation by him of Octavia, and hia

connexion with Cleopatra, queen

of Egypt, involved him in a war
with Octavius, which was in ef-

fect terminated l)y the defeat of

Antony's fleet at Actiuni, owin;^

mainly, it is said, to the desertion

of Cleopatra with her fifty galleys,

b. viii., 68.5.

Ant6res. B. X., 778, 779.

An'ubis. An Egyptian deity,

son of Osiris, represented with

the head of a dog, b. viii., 698..

Anxur. B. X., 545
Anxukus. See note on b. vii..

799.

Aorxos. Avernus. Sec note

on b. vi., 242, and Avernus.
APENNiNicoLA. B. xi , 700.

ApennLvus. a range of mount
ains running through Italy, b. xii.f

703.

Aphidnos. B. ix , 702.

Apollo. Son of Jupiter and

Latona, born in the island of De
los. He was the god of proph

ecy, music, archery, poetry, 6i,c.,

and was also confounded with

the sun-god. Various epitlieta

were applied to him from cir-

cumstances connected with his

history or from the places where
he was worshipped. He favour-

ed the side of the Trojans during

the war, and after the capture of

the city frequently directed .Ene-

as and his companions by hia

oracular advice. His most fa

mous oracle was at Delphi, b. iii.

119, etc.

Aquicolus B ix 684
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Arabe^. See note on b. vii.,

i05 : b. viii.. 70G
Ar/b. Sec note on b. i., 109.

Araxes. a river of Greater
Armenia, llowing into tlic Cas-
pian Sea, now the Arras. See
lu.tc on b. viii.. 7"28.

Arc.Xdios, a, um. Arcadian, of
Arcadia, a country in tlie centre

of the Peloponnesus, whose in-

nabit^vnts were devoted to agri-

culture and pastoral pursuits, b.

v., 2i>9, etc.

AncAS adj.). .^rcacfia/i, b. viii.,

102, etc.

Arcens. B. ix., 581.

Archetius. B. xii., 4.59.

Archippus. a king of the Um-
bri, and ally ofTurnus, b. vii. , 752.

Akctos (pi. Arcti). See note
on b. vi., Itj.

Arctukus. See note on b. i.,

744; b. iii., 516.

Ardea. The capital of the

Ilutuli, founded, as tradition re-

po.ted. by Danae, the motlier of

Perseus, rience the boast . of

Turnus that he could number
Inachus and Acrisius among his

ancestors. See note on b. vii.,

411.

Arethijsa. B. iii., 69G. See
Alpheus
Argi iinasc. pi., and Argos,

neut. sing.). See note on b. i.,

24, 285, etc.

Argiletum. See note on b.

viii., 345.

Argivus, A, UM. Of Argos, Ar-

give, and poet. Grecian, b. i., 40,

etc.— PI. Arg[\i, the Greeks, b. i.,

40, etc.

Argolicus, a, um. Argo'ic,

Grecian, b. ii., 55, etc.

Argus. I. Appomted by Juno
as keeper of lo alter she had
been changf^ into a heifer. He
tad eyes all tver his body, and
gome ofthese were always awake.
Jupiter sent Mercury to destroy

him, and this he etTected by lull-

ing l»im to sleep and then cutting

(»ff his head, b. vii, 791.— II.

6ee ni>te on h. viii.. ri46.

ArovrTpa. See note on b xi

246, and Arpi.

Ariaone. Daughter of Minos,

king of Crete, and Pasipiiae. She
fell in love with Theseus, when
he was sent as one ol the victims

to be devoured by the Minol.iur,

and gave him a clew of thread,

which enabled him to penetrate

the windings of the Labyrin'.h till

he came to wlt/'re the Minotaur
lay. Having slain the monster,
he was enal)led by the thread lo

retrace his eouise. This is the

ordinary account ; Virgil, how
ever, makes D;edalu'i himself to

have aided Theseua l^y means of

the clew of thread in tracing his

way through the m^/es of tiie

Labyrinth, b. vi,, 28-30.

AuiciA. An ancient city of La-
tium. See note on b vii., 762

Arisba. 3ee note on b. ix
,

264.

Arpt. An ancient city of Apu-
lia, founded by Diomed. Its ear-

lier name was Argyripa, b x 28
etc.

Aruns. B, xi , 759, 814.

Asbutes. B. xii., 302.

AscANius. Son of Jineas an

-

Creiisa, was rescued by his fa-

ther from the flames of Troy, and
taken with him to Italy. See
note on b. i., 207, 645, etc.

Asia. B. ii., 557. See note on
b. iii., 1.

AsiLAS. I. A Rutulian, b. ix
,

571.— II. A soothsayer and com-
mander, b. X., 175, etc.

Asius, A, u.M. Asian. — Asi^

Palus. The Asian marsh {in Ho-
mer, 'A(T(of Ieijiwv) in Lydia,

formed by the river Caysler neai

its mouth. It was the favourite

resort of swans and other water-

fowl, b. vii., 701.

Asius. Son of Imbrasus, and
one of iEneas's companions, b

X., 123.

.•\ss.iRACus. .\ Trojan prince,

son of Tros, and (';nher of Capy.i,

b. i., 284; b. vi. 7.9.—See not*

on D i, 380-0».>
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AsT.tR. v.. X, 180, 181.

AsT?ANAX. Son of Hector and
Andromache. He was thrown
from the battlements of Ilium, af-

ter the capture of the city, and
hilled, ill consequence of a pre-

diction of Calchas, that, if per-

mitted to live, he would avenge
the death of Hector, and raise

Troy anew, b. ii., 45" ; b. lii., 489.

AiiiEsis. A rive- of northern
Italy, emptying ii.lc the Adriatic.

It is now the Ad-ge, b. ix., 680.

Athos. a lofty mountain of

Chalcidice, in Macedonia. It is

now called Monte Sanlo, h. xii.,

701.

Atin.*. One of the most an-

"ient cities of the Volsci, now
called Atuio, b. vii., 630.

AxiNAS. B. xi., 869 ; b. xii.,

661.

Atics. See note on b. v., 568,

seq.

Atlantis (fem. patr. from At-

las). Daughter of Atlas, b. viii.,

135.

Atlas. See notes on b. i., 741

;

b. iv., 247, 481.

Atrides (patr. from Atreus).

Son or descendant of Atreus, b. ii.,

115, etc.

Atys. B. v., 567, 568.

AvENTixus. I. A son of Her-
cules and Rhea, b. vii., 657.—II.

The largest of the seven hills on
which Rome was built, b. vii.,

659; b. viii., 231.

AvERNUs (and in pi. Averna).

A lake in Campania, near Baiaj

and Puteoli, surrounded on every
side, except where connected
with the Lucrine Lake, by steep

and densely-wooded hills, which
shrouded it in perpetual gloom,
and filled the air with contagion.

Hence ) ho belief that birds were
unable to fly over it, and the der-

vation of its same from a, pnv.,

and opvic, a bird. On this account
the entrance to the lower world
was placed in itS" neighbourhood.
It is also used poetically for the

lower world itself; b. iii., 4^12 ; b.

» .
*'32. olc Hpnc^

AvERNus, A, UM. Avtii.ian, b

iv., 512, etc.

AufIdus. a r'lfCT of Apulia,

now the Ofanto, b. xi., 405.

AuGusTLs. The name assu-

med by Octavius after he had be-

come sole master of the Ilonian

world. See note on b. vi., 793

;

b. viii., 673.

AuLESTEs. B. X., 207; b. xii.

290.

AuLis. See note on b. iv., 426.

Auxus. B. xi., 700, 717.

Aurora. Daughter of Hyper-
ion, and goddess of the dawn.
Ascending in her chariot, she

ushers in Phoebus, and precedes
him in his course through th6

heavens. She was the spouse ol

Tithonus, unto whom she bore

Memnon and ^-Emathion. She i.s

sometimes represented in a sal

fron-coloured robe, with a wand
or torch in her hand, and stand-

ing in a chariot drawn sometiu. ^a

by f'jur horses, sometimes by iwo.

See also note on b. v., 105 —B.

i., 751, etc.

AuKUNci. A people of Latium,
on the coast towards Campania
identical with the Ausonian?. l~

xi., 318. Hence
AuRUNCus, A, UM. Aurunca\.

of the Aurunci, b. vii., 206, etc.

AusoMA. A name applied tc

the whole southern part of Italy,

through which the Ausones had
spread themselves. Poeticallv,

Itali/, b. lii., 477, 479 ; b. x., 54.

Hence
AusoNiD/E. The Ausonians,

Italians, h. x., 564 ; b. xi., 297

;

b. xii., 121.

AusdNius, A, U.M. Ausonicn,
Italian, b. iii., 378, etc.

AuTo.MEDov. The charioteer a/

first of Achilles, and, after his

death, of Pyrrh'is, b. ii., 477

B.

Bacchus. Son of Jupiter and
Semele. Many inventions and
achieven.ents were ascribed to

him. Ho was uarlicularl'' wci .
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6lii|)|(f>d iii g(i(f of wine, ami hence
lit' received varutus epithets, as
!.i)er (see note on h. vi., 805),
Iaxus (see note on b. iv., 58),

I)*:7RA. See note on b. viii.,

'W8.

i^.\lM. A city of Campania, on
bmall bay west of Neapolis,

now called Baia. See note on b.

'i.. 710.

Barcjei. See note on b. IV , 43
Baros. Nurse of Sychffius, b.

v., G3i.

BatOlum. a city of Campania,
supposed to have been on the
fcite of the modern Parduli. b. vii.,

739.

Bebu/cius, a, um. Bebiycian,

(f '.he Bcbiyccs, the original in-

habitants of Bilhynia, b. v., 373.

BelIdes. Descendant of Bdu3.
See Hole on b. ii., 82.

Bei.lona. Daughter of Phor-
cys and Ceto, and goddess of
war, b. vii , 319 ; b. viii.. 703.

Bs'.js. I. King of Tyre and
Sidon, and father of Dido. See
note on b. !., 621.— 11. A distant

ancestor of Dido. Sec note on
b. i., 729, 730.

BEN.icus. A lake in the north-
ern part of Italy, now La<ro di

Gdrda, b. X., 205.

Bkuecvntios a, vm. Bcrccyn-

Uun, of Biiccynliis, a mountain of
Phr>"gia Major, sacred to Cybele,
:. VI., 785; b. ix., 82. 619.

Besos. B. v.. 620, scqq.

IVniAS. I. A Tyrian, h. i., 738.

—II. A Troian, son of Alcanor,
0. ix., 672, 703; b. xi , 396.

BoLA. A town of the .Equi,

in Italy. It was a colony of Alba,

and is thought to correspond with
Folt, b. vi., 775.

BrIarkus. The nanie by which
.Egaeon was called bv the gods. I

according to Homer, b. vi., 287.

See .flgifor..
|

Brontes. Oneof the Cyclopes.
Fee note on b. viii,, 425.

!

BrOics. L.Junius. The au-

•

tiior of the i evolution that diovc I

the Tarquin.s from the In-onf of

Rome, and substituted the cor>

sular for the regal government
Taniuiii had caused Brutus's fit

Iher and l)rollier to be put tc

death, and he hunseif only esca-
ped by alfecting stupidity. His
own sons having been concerned
in the plot formed to restore the

Tartpiins, he ordered them to be
put to death, and witnessed the

execution himself. Heand Aruns
son of Tarquin, fell in battle, slam
by each other's hand, b. vi., 819.

B'JTEs. I. A descendant ot

.'\mycus, king of Bebrycia, b. v

372.— II. Armour-bearer to .\n-

chises, b. ix., 647.—III. A Tri>-

jan, probably a different persou
from No. II., b. xi , 690, 691.

BUTHROTUM. A tOWl of Epi
rus, opposite Corcyra, wheie Hel-
enus reigned, b. iii., 293

BvRSA. See note on b. i., 367

Cacos. Son of Vulcan, of gi

gantic size, and vomiting forth

from his mouth fire and smoke.
He dwelt in a cave on Mount
Aventine, whence he sallied forth

and plundered ihe neighbourhood.
He was slain by Hercules for

having stolen some of his oxen,
b. viii., 194, 205. 259.

CiiicOLus. Son of Vulcan,
found upon the hearth. He built

Prajnc3:o, but could not procure
inhabitants for it, until, on implo-

ring Vulcan to testify that he
was his p.irent, the latter caused
a bright flame to surround the

assembled multitude, b. vii., 681 •

b. X., 544.

C.EDicus. B. IX., 362; b. x.,

747.

C.KNEUs. B. ix., 573
C.Exis. Daughter of Elatiis.

changed by Neptune into a man,
but afterward changed again into

a female, under whic-h lorm sho

appears in the lower world, b. vi.,

448.

f'xuzs (SCO. nnif o i b. viii.
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;i97)and Cjerk. A city of Etruria,

11 Italy, called by the Greeks
\gylla. Tlie modern name is

C^^vctere. b. X., 183.

C^sAR. A surname given to

he Julian family at Rome from
Ihe time of Julius Cassar. See
notes on b. !., 286 ; b. vi., 793.

Cuous. B. i., 183 ; b. ix., 35.

Caiet.'I. I. A town and har-

nour of Latium, now Gacta, b. vi.,

i>01.— II. The nurse of .^-^neas, b.

vii., 2.

Calch.^s. See note on b. 11.,

100

Cai.es. a city of Campania,
now Calvi, b. vii., 728.

Calliope. The muse of epic

poetry and eloquence, b. ix., 525.

Calybe. B. vii., 419.

Calyhov. a city of ^tolia,

near the River Evenus, famed for

the boar-hunt in its neighbour-

hood. It was the residence of

OiJneus, from whom Diomede was
descended, b. vii., 306 ; b. xi.,

270.

C.iMARiNA. Aeity on the south-

ern coast of Sicily, on the River

Hippans, which formed a marsh
at low water. This emitted pes-

tilential vapoura, and the inhabi-

tants of Camarina consulted the

oracle about draining it. The
oracle dissuaded them from doing

so, but the inhabitants drained

the marsh, and thus opened a

passaoc to the enemy to take

their city, b. iii., 701.

Gamers. B. x., 562 ; b. xii.,

224.

Ci.MiLLA. Daughter of Meta-
jus and Casmilla, and Queen of

theVolsci. Metabus, having been
expelled from his dominions, took

refuge in the woods, where he
reared his daughter, the sole com-
panion of his flight, and accus-

tomed l»er to hardy and martial

exercises. She was remarkable
for swiftness. She led the Vol-

jf-ians to battle against yEneas,

4iid slew many warriors, but was
•> really slain W Aruns. who aimed

a javelin at her from & plu'ic of

coiicealtncnt, b. vii, 803; b. xi.

532, scffq.

('.\MiLLUs. B. vi , 826.

Camp.Inus, a, u.m. (Jampamanf
b. X., 145.

Capenus, a, um. Of Capena, m
city of Etruria, near Mount So--

racte, now probably Ctvi/ucu-^a, b
vii., 697.

Caphekeus. a lotly mountain
and promontory of Euboea, on
v/hich Nauplius, to avenge ttio

death of his son Palamedes, pla-

ced a blazing torch, which causei^

the Greeks to be shipwrecked on
the coast, b. xi., 260.

Capitoliuh. a celebrated

building at Rome, on the Tarpe-
ian Rock. See notes on b. vi.,

837 ; b. viii , 347, 653
Capre.«. An island off the

coast of Campania, now Capri, b.

vii., 735.

Capvs. I. B. i, 183; b. ii.,.3{..

b. ix., 576. — II. A king of the
Albans, b. vi,, 768 ; b. x., 145.

C.iREs. The inhabita/iis of
Caria, a country of Asia Minor
south of Ionia and Lydia, b viji

725.

CarIn^. See note on t>
""•

361.

Carmentis. a propt.ytess. oi

Arcadia, mother of Euander. with
whom she was said to liavp roinf-

to Italy, b. viii., 336, 339
Car.ment.4lis (porta) One ui

the gates of Rome. Ui'-ar the Cap
itol. b. viii., 338.

Carp.athius, a, u« Carp^tUt

an. See note on b. v., 595
CARTH.iGo. A ceJebratec) eitj

of Northern Africa, for j xr^
time the rival of Rome V,tgil'i

account of its founding is given

in b. i., 340, scq. It was destroy

ed by the younger Scipio R
146. b. i., 14, 366, etc

Casmilla. B. xi., 54!*

Caspeeia. a town of tnf ai*.

bines, b. vii., 714
Caspius, a, u.m. Caxuian Sea

note on b. vi., 799
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Cassandra. Dauglr.ter of Pri-

am and lltTuba- .She was be-

loved by A|u)ll(), and proiuised to

iistcn to Ins address('s il lie would
oestow »ii)on her the knowledge
of luturily. The god did as she
desired, but Cassandra refused to

fuUil her promise. Apollo, there-

fore, ordained that her predic-

tions, though true, should not
gain credence, ^\'hen Troy was
taken, she fled for slielter to the

temple of Minerva, but was even
there exposed to the brutality of

Ajax, son ofOileus. Adilferent
account is given in b. ii., 403,
scq. In the division of the spoils,

she fell to the share of Agamem-
non, with whom she was slain on
his return to Mycenae, b. iii., 187

;

b. v., 636; b. X., 68.

Castor. Son of Leda and
Tyndarus, and twin-brother of
Pollux, renowned for his skill in

horsemanship. See note on b.

vi., 121.

CatilIna. A Roman of patri-

cian rank, notorious for his reck-

lessness and daring. He formed
a conspiracy to overthrow the
liberties of his country, and to

burn the city itself; but this was
crushed through the vigilance of
Cicero, and Catiline himself per-

ished in battle with the forces of
the Republic, b. viii., 668.

Catillus. See note on b vii.,

672.— B. xi., 640.

Cato. I. The elder, distin-

guished for his integrity, and the

.strictness with which he dischar-

ged the duties of the censorship,

whence he receivrd the surname
ai the Censor, b. vi.,842.— II. The
younger, great-grandson of the
preceding, surj-.amed Uiiceniis,

from his dr="it i at Utica. See
note on b. vili. 670.

Caucasus. The highest and
most extensive range of mount-
ains in Northern Asia, extending
between the Euxine and Caspian
Seas. It Avas very roci;y, and in

parts covered with eternal snow.

Caulom. A city of the TSruttii

in liOWer Italy, on I he ^cacod&t
now called Alura, b. iii., 5r)3.

CECROpir^E. See note on b
vi., 21.

Cei-/eno. One of the Harpies,
daughter of Neptupe and 'i~en-a

See note on b. iii., 25i.— 'J iii,

211, 245, scg., 365.

Celenna. a city of Campa-
nia, near Teanum. b. vii., 7'3'J.

C'entaurus. See note on b.

vii., 675. A fabled race, half men,
half horses, inhabiting Mount Pe-
lion in Thessaly, b. vii., 675; b
vi., 286.—The name of a ship, b
v., 122.

Ceraunia. a promontory ot

Epirus, on the borders of Ulyri-

cuin, much dreaded by mariners
on account of the dangerous nav
igation along its shores. It is

now Monte ChtDuera, b. iii., 50C.

Cekbekus. a dog with threo
heads, stationed as keeper of the
entrance to the lower world, (^a
his three necks grew serpents
instead of hair, b. vi., 417.

Cere.Ilis, E. 0/ Ceres, Cereal.

See note on b. vii. 111.—B. i.,

177. From
Ceres. Daughter of Saturn

and Ops, and goddess of agricul-

ture, whence her name is some-
times used to signily grain, bread,
&-C., b. i., 177. See note on b
IV., 58.—B. ii., 714, 742.

(.Jetheuus. B. xii., 513.

Chalcidicus, a, um. Chalcid-

ian, b. vi., 17. See, for its appli-

cation to Cuniffi, nule on b. vi., 2.

Chalybes. a people of Pon
tus in Asia Minor, celebrated foi

the great iron-mines and forges

in their countrv, b. vui , 421 ; b
X., 174.

Chaox. B. iii., 335.

Chaonius, a, um. Of Chami,
CkaoH'an. An epithet given to a

distric. of Epirus, from Chaon, a

brother of Helenus, b. lii., 293
334, 3.35

CuAts. B. iv.,5l0; b. vi.,265

(JbaJiOV Son of Erebus &a«
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^fcx. s-he fenyinan of the lower
worlil. Those who had not been
buried on earth were not allowed
lo enter his boat before wander-
mjr 100 years on the shore. He
dared not receive any living per-

son on board, unless he present-

ed a golden bough to b) offered

to Proserpina, b. vi., 299, 326.

Charvbdis. a dangerous
whirlpool in the straits between
Sicily and Italy, nearly opposite

ScyJla, b. iii., 420, 55S ; b. vii.

a02.

CuiM.ERA. I. A fabulous mon-
ster, otfspring of Typhon and
Echidna, having the head and
neck, of a lion, the body of a goat,

and the tail of a serpent, and
vomiting lire, b. vi., 288 ; b. vii.,

V85.— II. The name of a ship, b.

v., 118, 223.

Chloeeus. B. xi., 708 ; b. xii.,

363.

Chr6.mis. B. xi., 675.

CiMiNus. A lake in Etruria,

now Logo d' ^ico, b. vii., 697.

ClNYRAS. B. X., 186.

CiRc.«;us, A, UM. Of Circe. See
note on b. vii., 10.—B. vii., 799.

Circe. Daughter of the Sun :

a famous sorceress. She dwelt
in an island on the western coast

of Italy, and changed all persons
who landed on her island into

swine. See note on b. iii., 386.

—B. vii., 20, 282; b. viii., 70.

CissEis (patr. from Cisseus).

DaiiglUer of Cisseus, b. vii., 320
;

I). X., 705.

CissE'Js. I. King of Thrace,
father of Hecuba, b. v., 537.—II.

A son of Melampus, b. x., 317.

CirH.«:RON. A ridge of mount-
ains, dividing Bceolia from Me-
giris and Attica, on which the

bacchantes were accustomed to

celebrate the orgies of Bacchus,
o. iv., 303.

Glarius, a, um. Clarian. See
oote on b. iii., 360.

CiiR7s B. x_^ 123.

Cs.AUDius, A, UM. Claudian.

The Claudia gens wa.s a pf.ui-

4fi

cian house at Rome, tlaiiniiij

descent from A,jpnis Claudius

See note on b. vii., 708.

Clausus. B. vii., 707 ; b. x.,

34r).

Cleopatra. Queen of Egypt,
beloved by Marc Antony, who
for her sake divorced Uctavia.

the sister of Augustus. This
produced the war that caused
Antony's ruin ; mainly brought

about by her desertion of him
with her Egyptian galleys, b. viii.,

707.

Cloaj thus. B. i.; 222, 510^

612 ; b. IV., 288 ; b. v., 122, 245
Clcelia. a Roman maiden

given, with a number of others, as

a hostage to Porsenna. She es-

cape j, however, and swam across

the Tiber, bat was sent back to

Porrj;'.-.rj^, ny the UcMiiaus, b. viii.,

651.

CuJR.0.5. B. IX.,.574; l> v.,749
Clonus. B. x., 499.

Cluentic/s. B. v., 123.

Clusinus, a, um. Of Clusium,

b. X., 655.

Clusium. a town of Etruria,

on the banks of the Clanis, now
Chiusi, b. X., 167.

Clytius. B. ix., 774, etc.

CocLEs. A Roman who de-

fended the Sublician Bri Ige

against the whole army of i or-

senna, until his companions cut

i* away. He then leaped into

the Tiber with his arms on, and
swam in safety to the other side,

b. viii., 650.

CocYTius, A, u.\i. Of Cocylus.

See note on b. vii., 479.

CoGYTus. See notes on b. vi.,

323, and b. vii., 479
CcEus. See note on b. iv., 179.

'^OLL.iTINUS, A, UM. Of Colla-

eta, a colony from Alba, not fa.

from Rome, b. vi., 774.

Cora. A town of liatium,

founded by a colony /rom Alba,

which still retains ito name, b

vi., 775.

Coras. B v]., 67a ; b »
485. 604
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C6riitii;s. ^ famous city of

ircece, on the .stlimus of the

name n:uui\ It was at an early

period ncitiid for trade and opii-

ence. At a later day it was the

abode of luxury and retineinent,

and a liberal i):itron of the tine

arts. It was dostroyod by the

Raman commander Mummius,
n C. 144, b, V, . 837.

CoRCEBus. B. ii., 341.

CoKirBANTIUS, A, UM. Of (Jie

Corybantcs. See note on li. iii.,

III.

CoRYNiBos. B. vi., 228 ; b.

K.. 571 ; b. xii , 298.

CoRYTHus. See note on b. ill.,

170.—B. vu., 209; b. ix., 10; b.

X., 719.

Cos^. A town of Etruria,

near the coast, near the modern
Anscdonia, b X., 168.

Cossus. See note on b. vi.,

H42.

Ores, Cresius, a, um, and
Cressus, a, u.m. Cretan, h. iv.,

70, 146 ; b. viii , 294 ; b. v., 28.''v

Creta. a large island in the

Mediterranean, in which Jupiter

was said to have been born, and
hence sacred to him. iEneas
visited it in his wanderings, and
attempted to settle here, but was
compelled by a pestilence to de-

part, b. iii., 104, 130, sa/q. ; b. v.,

688.

Cret^us, a, u.m. Cretan, b.

iii, 117; b. xii., 412.

Creteus. B ix., 774, etc.

CreOsa. See note on b. ii., 562.
—B. ii., 738, scq , 772, scq.

CrLmisus. a river in the west-

ern part of Sicily, now San Bar-

Iclomao, b. v., 38.

Crustumeki. a people of the

Sabine territory, near Fidenas.

See note on b. vii., 631.

C M ^. A city of Campa-
nia, in Italy. See note on b.

xl, 2.

CiJM^us, A, UM. Of CiimcE,

CumcEan, b. iii., 441 ; b. vi , 98.

Cupivo. B. X , 186.

CupKNcus B xii.. 539

CupiDo. Son of Venus, an*
god of love, b. i. 658, etc.

CiJREs. See note on b. v;

812.

CuRETEs. See note on b. iii

,

131.

Cybebe. See note on t>. x..,

220.

Cybici.E. Daufrhter of Ccelni

and Terra, designated also by the

appeiliition" Mother of the Gods,"
or '• Great MothtT." Her rites

were celebrated on Mount Dindy
mus by the Corybantcs. She ia

represented as wearing a turret-

ed crown, and drawn in a chariot

by lions, b. ii., Ill, etc.

CvcL.inEo A cluster of islands

in the jEgean Sea, off the coatt

of the Peloponnesus, b. iii., 127,

etc.

CvcLOPiL's, A, U.M. Cyclopian,

of the Ci/i:lopes, h. i , 201.

Cyclops (pi. Cyclopes). The
Cyclopes were a lawless race, in

habiting Mount /Etna and the

neighbourhood in Sicily, of gigan-

tic stature, and having but a sin-

gle eye, b. iii., 6\4:,sc.qq. In nook
viii., they are represented as the

assistants of Vulcan in forging

the thunderbolts of Jove, atid the

armour for his favourites, &c.

Virgil appears to blend in his

poem the Homeric and Hesiodean
accounts, b. vi., 630 ; b. viii., 424,

etc

Cycnus. B. x., 189.

Cydon. I. A friend of Turniis,

b. X., 325.— II. A gentile appella-

tion of a portion of the inhabi-

tants of Crete, from Cydonia, the

most ancient city in that islaad,

b. xii., 8.58.

Cylle.ve. a lolty mountain
in Arcadia, b. viii., 139.

Cyllenius, A, UM. Of Cyflene,

Cyllenian. This epithet was ap
plied to Mercury, because he waa
born on Mount Cyllene, b. iv.,

252, etc.

Cymodocb An ocean nympb
b. v., 820.

CiMODocEi. One ofthe aymph*
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mto whom the ships of /Eneas
tvere metamorph()S(,>d, b. x , 225
Cymothoe One of the Nere

ids, b. i., 144.

Cynthus. See note on b. i.,

498.

Cyprus. A large island in the

Mediterranean, south of Cilicia

and west of Syria, sacred to Ve-
nus, who had many altars in it,

but particularly at Paphos. It

was at an early period, and still

is, famed for its fertility, b. i., 622.

Cytheka. See note on b. i.,

682.

Cythereus, a, um. Of Cythera,

Cythercan. See note on b. i., 257

D.

D^D.vLus. A celebrated artist

of antiquity, said to have been
uorn at Athens. Having, throjgh
jealousy of his skill, thrown his

nephew Perdix from the Acropo-
lis and killed him, he was banish-

ed by the court of Areopagus, and
betook himself to Crete, where
he built the Labyrinth for Minos.
Into this he was cast, with his

son Icarus, for having made for

Pasiphae the wooden cow ; and
being unable to escape in any
other way, he formed for himself
and son wings of wax and feath-

61 s, by which they mounted into

the air. Icarus, however, flying

too high, the heat of the sun
melted the wax of his wings, and
he fell into the sea and was
drowned. Daedalus pursued his

way, and landed at Cumae, in

Italy, where he consecrated his

wings, aad erected a temple unto
Apollo, b. vi., 14, seqq.

Dah^. See note on b. viii.,

-'28.

D.iNAE. Daughter of Acrisius,

king of Argos, and mother of
Perseus by Jupiter There was
A legend in Italy that Ardea, the
capital of the Rutuli, had beeji

founded by Danae7 b. vii., 410.

D.iNAi. A name originally be-

.onging to the y^rgives but used

in the poets as a general ej ithel

for the Greeks, b. i., 30, etc.

Dardama. Properly a district

of Troas, in the north, so called

from its inhabitants the Dardani,
bi t used in poetry for Troy, b. ii.,

281, etc.

Dakd.^nid^. Properly descends

ants of Dardanus, but applied gen-
erally to the Trojans, b i., 560, etc.

Dard.\nis (fern. pair.). Daugh-
ter ox female descendant of Darda-
nus, b. li., 787.

Dardanius, A UM. Trojan, as
being descended from Dardanus,
b. i., 494.

Dard.Inus. See notes on b. i.,

380-383, and b. vi., 650.

Dard.Xnus, a, um. Trojan, b

v., 119, etc.

D.Ires. One of the compan-
ions of ^neas, a famous pugilist,

b. v., 417, etc.

Daucius, a, um. Of Daucus,\i
X., 391.

Daunius, a, um. Daunian, oj

Daunta, a country of Italy, form-

ing part of Apulia, b. viii., 146, etc.

Daunus. Son of Pihimnus, and
father of Turnus, b. x , 616, etc.

Decii. See note on b. vi., 825
Deiopea. a nymph, b. i., 72.

Deiphobe. See note on b. vi

,

36.

Deiphobus. Son of Priam and
Hecuba, and one of tiie bravest

of the Trojan warriors. Aftei

the death of Paris, he married
Helen, who, to regain the esteem
of her husband, secretly introdu-

ced him into the chamber of De-
iphobus, after having removed ai

the weapons from the palace.

Deiphobus was first cruelly mu-
tilated and then put to death, b.

ii., 310 ; b. vi., 494, seqq.

Delius, a, um. Of Delos, Dclt

an, b. vi., 12.

Delos. An island of the -Ege-
an Sea, nearly in the centre of

the Cyclades, now called Dclo o:

Sdille. It at first floated about

untd Apollo hxed it (irmly be-

tween Gvarus and Mvconus. '»
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^latiliide im •<i, I'avinp received
/lis laiitlicr 1.Ml una wlieii peisomi-
*.('(1 liy Jiiiio, anil lor liaving been
his natal i.slaiui. It was sacred
unto Apollo and Diana, and was
regardeil as a place oi' great sanc-

tity, I), iii., 73, sci/q.

Dkmodojus. ji. X., 413.

Desioi.kjs. a Grecian cliief-

tain, slain by ^iOncas, b. v., 260,

S65.

Dk.moi'hoox. B. xi., 675.

Dkrcennus. B. xi., 850.

Di.tN.*. Dauglittr of Jupiter

and Latona, sister of Apollo, and
goddess of the chase. Her chief

delight was to pursue the Hying
game over the mountains, attired

like a Dorian maid, and attended
with her train of nymphs. She
was at a later period identified

with Selene, with Hecate, and
even with Proserpina. Hence she
is called the threefold goddess
(tcrgemina). See note on b. iv.,

511.—B. i., 499, etc.

DiCT<Eus, A, UM. DiclcEan, of
Dir.ie, a mountain in the island of
Crete, in a cave of which Jupiter
was concealed from Saturn. Crete
itself is styled i)(c/(ra area, b. iii.,

171. Dicte is now called Selhia.

Dido. Daughter of Belus, king
of Tyre, and wife of Sychfeus.

Her brother Pygmalion murdered
Sychajus for his wealth, but kept
it concealed from Dido. The
shade of her husband, however,
appeared unto her and revealed
the deed, and the place where his

treasures were hidden. She col-

lected a band of those opposed to

Pygmalion, took her treasures on
l:P'i''d, and fled to the coast ol

' wca, where she founded the
city of Carthage. She kindly re-

ceived ^neas when ship^Tecked
on her coast, and wished him to

emain with her, and unite the
Trojans and Tyrians in one body.

After .^neas had partaken of her
hospitality, and induced her to be-

lieve he would, by marrying her,

.nake Carilia^jc' his home, he cru-

elly ahardonded her. .'Jut Dido
unable tj endure the pangs oi

slighted allection, erected a hi-

neral pile, under pretence of per
forming magic rites to recall the

love of .i;iu'as,and having ascen-
ded it in the absence of her sis-

ter, stabbed herself with thci*-.' ord
^neas had left behind him, b. i

496, 603, scqq. ; b. iv., 29G, 4iqq

DiuYMAON. B. v., 339.

DiNi)YM,\ or Dinclymun. Sefl

note on b. ix., 618.

DioMEDKs. Son of Tydeus, was
King of yEtolia, and one of the
bravest of the Grecian chieftaina

in the Trojan war. He was a
peculiar favourite of Minerva,
who directed and aided him in

many of his exploits. He enga-
ged in single combat with Hector
and .iEncas ; he wounded Mars
Venus, and /Eneas ; in conjunc-
tion with Ulysses, he carried off

the horses of Rhesus and thtj

Palladium. Diomede, on bis re-

turn home, finding the afl'ectiona

of his wife .^giale estranged
from him through the anger of
Venus, abandoned Greece, ano
founded in Italy a city, which he
called Argyripa. See note on b

xi., 245-247. Some of his com
panions were changed into birds

See note on b. xi., 272.— B. viii.,

9, etc.

Diox/Eus, A, u.M. DioTKBan. Si«
note on b. iii., 19.

DioREs. B. v., 297, etc.

Dloxippus. B. ix., 574.

DiR/E. The Furies. See Fu
riae, b. iv., 473, etc.

Dis. Pluto, b. vii., 568, etc

See Pluto.

DisccRDiA. Daughter of Nox
sister of Nemesis, the Fates, and
Death ; a malevolent deity, who
was driven from heaven by Jupi-

ter, because she was the caus«
of continual quarrels, b. viii,, 702,

D336n^ur, a. um. Dodoncran

of Dodona. See note on b iii

466.

DoLiCAON. B \ 696
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DoioN. B. xii., 347.

DoLOPEs, A tribe in the south-

Hastein pait of Thessaly. Sec
notes on b. ii., 7, 29.

DoNvsA. An island in the Ica-

nan ^ea, one of the Sporades.

It is thought to be the same with
the modern Raclia, b. iii., 125.

D5rTcus, a, UiM. Dorian, Grc-

tian. See note on b. ii., 27.

iJcRYCLUS. B. v., 620, 647.

DoTo. B. ix., 102.

Dranoes. B. xi., 122, etc.

Drepanum. a town of Sicily,

on the western coast, north of

Lilybaeum, and near Mount Eryx,
b. iii., 707.

DrOsus. See note on b. vi,,

825.

Dryope. B. X., 551.

Dryopes B. X., 346.

Dryopes. a people of Epirus

in Greece, near Mounts CEta and
Parnassus, who claimed to be

descended from Apollo, b. iv.,

146.

DuLicHiuM. An island in the

group of the Echinades, lying op-

posite the mouth of the Achelous,

b. iii., 271.

Dymas. B. ii , 340, etc.

Ebijsus. B. xii., 299.

EcHioNius, a. um. Of, or de-

rived from, Ecluon. See note on
b. xii., 515.

Edonus, a, um. Thracian. See
note on b. xii., 365.

Egekia. See note on b. vii.,

763.

Eleotra. Daughter of Atlas

trid Pleione, and mother of Dar-

d.inus by Jupiter, b. viii., 135, 136.

Elis. a district of the Pelo-

[Kmnesus, west of Arcadia, lying

along the Ionian Sea, and watered
by the Alpheus, which flowed

through it, b. iii., 694, etc.

Elissa. Another name of Di-

tio, b. iv., 3.35, etc.

Elvsium. The abode of the

blessed after deal h, placed by Vir-

gil in the lowei world. Here
4li U

reigned pei,)etual spring, and its

inliabitants lived in perfect feli-

city, having their own sun and
constellations. It was clothed

with perpetual verdure, adorned
with flowers, shaded by groves,

and watered by never- failing

fountains. The employments of

the inhabitants below resemblei

those on earth, b. v., 735 ; b. vi..

744, etc.

Elysius, a, UM. Elysian. Ely
sii campi, the Elysian plains. Se«
Elysium, b. vi., 677.

Emathion. B. ix., 571.

Enceladus. One of thegiant*
that warred against heaven. Ju-

piter struck hun down with his

thunderbolt, and jjlaced Mount'
^ti'.a upon him, the eruptions of

which are caused by his turning

when weary of lying in one posi-

tion, b. iii., 578 ; iv., 179.

Entellus. a SicUian, the pu-

pil and friend of Eryx, the fa-

mous Sicilian pugilist. He con
quered Dares in the combat with

the cestus, b. v., 387, etc.

Eaus, A, UM. Eastern, b. i.,

489, etc. Eous (properly an adj

from the Greek kuoq, with aarrjp

understood). The morning slai.

See note on b. iii., 588.

Epeus. The fabricator of the

wooden horse that proved the
ruin of Troy, b. ii., 264.

Epirus. A country of Greece,

lying along the Hadriatic, north

of Acarnania, b. iii., 292.

Epulo. B. xii., 459.

Epytides (patr. from Epytus).

Sun of Epytus. See note on b. v.,

547.

Epytus. B. ii.. 340.

Er.ito. Oneof the Muses. pr».

sided over lyric and amorou.s po-

etry, b. vii., 37.

Erebus. I. A deity of the low-

er world, son of Chaos and broth-

er of Night, b. iv.. 510.— II. Th«
lower world, b. vi., 247, etc.

Eretum. a city of the Sa-

bines, not far Ircm the TiDei

Its site 13 supposed tt le oci upie^
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bv Ihe nmlrrn ihmanc b. vii.,

711,

Kricetes B. X., 749
EninAM;s. A river uf Italy, in

Cisalpine Gaul, called also the
I'adtis, now the I'o. See note on
b. vi., 659.

Erinys. a common appella-
tion for any one of the Furies.
See note on h. ii., 337 ; b. vii.,

447.

EpiPHYLic. Sister of Adras-
tus, by whom she was given in

marriage to Amphiaraiis. When
Adraslus, at the request of Poly-
nices, resolved to march against
Thebes, Amphiaraiis was unwill-
ing to accompany him, knowing

•that the expedition would prove
fatal to himself. Polyniccs there-
upon presented the famous neck-
lace of Harmonia unto Eriphyle,
and she, bribed by this, not only
disclosed his jilace of conceal-
ment, but also induced him to
accompany the army. Amphia-
raus, on setting out, charged his

son Alcmseon to put his mother
to death the moment he heard of
his father's death, and this order
Alcmaeon put into execution on
learning that his father had per-

ished, b. vi., 445.

Erycinus, a, um. Of Eryx.
B. v., 759, etc.

Ery.vi.\nthus. a mountain-
chain in the northwest angle of
Arcadia, now called Olonos. It

was celebrated as the haunt ofthe
savage boar destroyed by Hercu-
•3s, b. v., 448, etc.

Erymas. B. ix., 702.

Eryx. I. A son of Butes and
7enus, renowned for his strength
xniX skill in the combat of the ces-
tus. He challenged Hercules to

box with him, but was slain by
hat hero, b. i., 570, etc.—II A
Oiountain of Sicily. See note on
b. i., 570.

Etruria. A country of Italy,

lying to the west and north of the
Tiber, along the Tyrrhenian Sea,
b xii

, 232.

Etruscus, a, um. />V'iir.i%

Tuscan, h. viii., 503, cic.

EiJAD.NK. Wife of ("apaiieii?

flung herself upon the funeial i)ile

of her husband, and perished in

the tlames, b. vi., 447.
E u A M) R HI .s

, A , u .M . Of Etia nder
b. x., 31)4.

EuANDRus. Son of Carmenlis,
and King of Arcadia. See note
on b. viii., 51-58, for an account
of his settlement in Italy. He
kindly entertained Hercules when
returning from the concjuest of
Geryon, and was the first vviio

raised altars to him. He aided
^neas also in his wars with the
Rutuli, b. viii., 52, 360, etc.

EUANTHKS. B. X., 702.

EuBoicus, A, UM. Eubaan. of

EubcEa. For its application to

Gums, see notes on b. vi., 2, 42
Eu.MEDKs. B. xii., 340.

EoMEi.us. B. v., 665.

EuMENiDEs(/:/ie kind goddesses ).

An appellation given to the Fu-
ries, through a superstitious mo-
tive, it is supposed, to propitiate

them, b. iv., 469, etc.

Fundus. B. xi., 566.

EupHR.iTEs. A famous rivet

of Asia, rising in the mountains
of Armenia, and flowing into the
Persian Gulf, b. viii., 726.

EuRoPA. One ofthe three main
divisions ofthe ancient world, b
i., 385, etc.

EuROTAs See note on b. i.,

498.

EuRous, A, UM Eastern, b. iii.,

533. From
EuRus. Properly the Southeast

wind, but frequently used to indi-

cate the East wind, especially

when reference is had only to

those blowing from the four car
dinal points, b. i., 85, etc.

EuRY.iLus. One ofthe follow-

ers of ^neas, slain by Volscens,
while accompanying Nisus in

search of tid ings ab )ut ^Eneas, b

v., 294 ; b. ix., 420, etc

EuRYPYLJs. A Grecian hert^

b ii.. 1!4.
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EtTRfsTHEus. King of Argos
md Myconae, to whom Jupiter or-

iained, unconsciously, that Her-
eules should be subservient. Tliis

fight he exercised in a cruel man-
ner, which led to the performance
of the twelve celebrated labours

of Hercules, b. viii., 292.

EuKYTiDEs (patr. from Eury-
tus). Sen of Eurylits, b. x., 499.

Eup.YTioN. Brother of Pan-
darus, b. v., 514, etc.

Fabap.js. a river of Italy, in

the territory of the Sabines, now
called Far/a, b. vii., 715.

Fabu. a powerful and noble

family at Rome, the most illustri-

ous member of which was Q.
Fabius, surnamed Maximus, and
also Cunctator, for having pre-

served his country, when nearly

subdued by Hannibal, by his wise
delay, b. vi., 846.

Fabkicius. a celebrated Ro-
man commander, renowned for his

military skill and strict integrity.

Pyrrlius, king of Epirus, endeav-
oured to bribe him, but Fabricius,

though poor, rejected his offers

with scorn. Notwithstanding
his great influence, and the enjoy-

ment of the highest offices of the

state, he died poor, and the Sen-
ale was obliged to make provis-

ion fur his daughters, b. vi., 844.

Fadus. B. ix., 344.

Falisci. Seenoteonb.vii.,695.

Faunos. a rural deity of the

indent Latins, resembling the

Grecian Pan. He was regarded
as possessing the power of fore-

telLing future events. In later

imes he was mortalized,and was
said to have been a brave and
'ust king, greatly devoted to ag-

riculture ; the son of Picus, and
father of Latinus, b. vii., 48, 81,

etc.

Feronia. a rurnl goddess of

the Sabines and Latins. She had
a temple, grove, and fountain

near Anxur. and a temple and

grove at the foot of Mount Soruc
te, wlicre her priests used to w alk

unhurt on burning coals, b. vii.

800. etc.

Fescenn'inus, a, um. Of Fes-

r.cnma, a city of Etruria, near the
Tiber, now Galcse, b. vii., 695.

Fidena. a town of the Sa
bines, four or five miles fiora

Rome, settled by a colony from
Alba, b. vi., 773.

FlavLvios, a, um. Flavtnian,

of Flavinium, a town of Etruria,

at the foot of Mount Soracte, b.

vii., 696.

FoRULi. A village of the Sa-

bines, near Amiternum, b. vii ,

714.

FuciNus. A lake of Italy, in

the territory of the Marsi, now
Logo Funno, or Logo di Celanv,

b. vii., 759.

FuRi^, called also Dirffi, Erin-

yes and Eumenides, sprang from
the blood of Uranus, but, accord-

ing to others, they were the chil-

dren of Night. In Homer theii

number is not defined, but in latei

writers they are, like the Fates,

three in number, viz., Allecto,

Megajra, and Tisiphone. Virgil

blends the Homeric and later fa-

bles with regard to their number
and duties, and confounds togeth-

er also the Harpies and Furies.

See note on b. iii., 252; b vi.,

605 ; b. xii., 846, etc.

G.

Gabii. An ancient city of La-
tium, settled by a colony from Al-

ba, b. vi., 773.

Gabinus, a, um. Galine, of
Gabii, b. Vii., 612, etc.

G^TULUs, A, uv. GaluUan, cj

the Gcslult, a people of Africa,

south of Numidia, whose coun-
try answers in some degree to the

modern Bilcdulgerid. See note

also on b. v., 51 ; b. iv., 326, etc,

G.\l^sus. B. vii., 535, 575.

Galatea. A sea-nymph,
daughter of Nereus and Doris b

Ix.. 103
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Gallum Tlie Galli or Gauls,

kpoweilul nalii)n ol' Western Eu-
rope, at an early period passed the

Alps, ami c(tiii|uore(l the northern

part ol' Italy, to which they jjave

uaUiC. They even penetrated to

Rome itself, liavinsi defeated the

K(»mans at the river Allia, and
entered the city without opposi-

tion. They clinihed the Tarpeian
lock in the night, and would have
taken the Capitol, had not the

Romans, awakened by the cack-

ling olthe sacred geese, instantly

repelled them. The Gauls were
always regarded by the Romans
as the most formidable of their

enemies. See note on b. vi.,

857-9 ; b. viii., 656.

G.\NGEs. A famous river of

India. See note on b. ix., 31.

Ganymedes. SonofTrosand
Callirrhoe, carried by the eagle

ol' Jove, on account of his beau-

ty, to be the cup-bearer of the

King of Olympus, who gave Tros
some horses of the Olympian
breed as a compensation. Gan-
ymedes took the place of Hebe,
the daughter ofJuno, which serv-

ed to excite still more fiercely

ihe rage of Juno against the Tro-
jans, b. i., 28.

Garamantes. See note on b.

vi., 794.

G.iR.iMANTis. A nymph, moth-
er of larbas, b. iv., 198.

Garganus. a mountain of

Apulia, terminating in a bold

promontory of the same name
(Garganum Promontorium), now
Punta di Vicsti, b. xi., 247.

Gei.a. a city on the south-

eastern coast of Sicily, on the

river Gela ; its site is now occu-

pied in part by Terra Nova. See
note 014 t. lii., 702.

Gelosus. See note on b. viii.,

5'25, for an account of the Geloni.

Geloos, a, u.m. 0/ Gcla, Gclo-

un, b. iii., 701.

Geryon, or Gervones. A mon-
ster, sprung from Chrysaor and
Cdlirrhoe. He had the bodies of

three men, united inio one abne
the loins, but divid(nl below. Hf.

lived in the island Erylliea, in

the Sinus Gaditanus, and was
the possessor of re marl- a!)le oxen.

The tenth labour of Ihiicules wag
to bring these oxen to Eurysth-
eus. Hercules, on reaching the

spot, began to drive off the oxen,

but was attacked by Geryon,
whom he slew, and ii en procerd
ed on his way witl> the cattle,

driving them through Spain and
Italy, b. vii., 662 ; b. ' vi., 202.

Get.'e. a Thraorin tribe,

dwelling on both banki O' the

Danube, near its moutu, an.4

along the western shore iM" the

Euxine. See note on '... vii.,

604.

Giiricus, a, um. Of or bronu
ing to the Geta. Getici arva.

the country of Thrace, b. iu., 35.

Gi.Aucus. I. A sea deity, b.

v., 823, etc. — II. Grandson of

Bellerophon. and a leader of the

Lycian au.xiliaries of King Priam.,

b. vi., 483. — III. Son of Imbra
sus, b. xii., 343.

Gno.sius, a, u.m. Gnosian, Cre-

tan. See note on b. iii., 115.

—

\i

VI., 566, etc.

GoRGo. In pi. Gorgones.
Three sisters, daughters of Phor-

cys and Ceto, whose names were
Siheno, Euryale, and Medusa,
immortal except Mednra. Theij

hair was entwined with serpents,

and they turned all that looked

upon them into stone. Perseus
having, with the aid of Minerva,

cut off the head of Medusa, gavp
it to Minerva, who placed it upon
her aegis, b. ii., 616; b. vi., 289.

GoRGONEUs, A, UM. 0/ the Gor
gons, Gorgonian, b. vii., 341.

GoRTYNius, A, UM. Gortyiiian.

i Cretan. See note on b. xi., 773.

I

Gracchu-s. Tiberius Semprc
I

nius, an illustrious Roman, who
I twice filled the office of consul,

and obtained two triumphs. Sen

I

note on b. vi., 843

I
Ge Divus An app-?'!;* on «•'
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Mais among the Romans, b. in.,

35. etc.

Gr^cia. The name applied by
the Romans to Hellas, whence
our term Greece is derived. It

comes from llie Grsci, an ancient

tribe of Epirus, b. xi., 287.

Gr.\jugen.e (from Grains and
genus). Men of Grecian race,

Grseks, b. iii., 550.

Graius, a, um. Grecian, b. ii.,

412, 598, etc.

Gkaviscve. a city of Etruria,

6. X., 184.

Gryneus, a, um. Grynean, of
Gryneum. See note on b. iv.,

345.

Gyarus a small island of

the J^^geaii Sea, belonging to the

(Jyciades, now called Ghioura, b.

lit., 76.

Gyas. I. One of the compan-
ions of .^neas, b i., 223, etc.

—

II. A Rutulian, son of Melampus,
b. X., 318.

Gyges. B. ix., 762.

Gylippus. B. xii., 272.

H.

Hadriacus, a, um. Of or be-

>onging to the Adriatic. Hence
Hadriacae undae for the Adriatic

Sea, lying between Italy and II-

lyricum, corresponding nearly to

the modern Gulf of Venice, b. xi.,

405.

H^MON. B. i.x., 685.

H^.MONIDES. B. X., 537.

Hai.esus. An Argive, a com-
(lanion of Agamemnon. See note

on b. -vii., 724. He settled in

Italy, and at the head of the Osci
aided Turnus against .^neas.
He fell by the hand of Pallas, b.

t., 352, etc.

Halios. B. ix., 767.

iIalys. B. ix., 765.

Hammon, or Ammon. An ap-

pellation of Jupiter, as worship-
ped in Libya, b. iv., 198.

Harpalyce. See notf, »n b. 1.,

117.

Harp.vlyci's. B xi., 075.

Uakcvia 'I'he II.u| yiic were

winged monsters, wh( \ au female
faces, and the bodies, v^'ings, and
claws of birds. They were three

in number, Aello, Ocypete, and
Gelaeno, daughters of Neptune
and Terra. They were exceed-
ingly filthy, polluting whatevt
they touched. Juno sent them
to plunder the tables of Phineus
(see Phineus), whence they were
driven by Zetes and Calais (see

Strophades). When .Eneas touch-

ed at the Strophades, the Harpies
came flying down and defiled tiieii

viands. Virgil makes them the

same with the Furies. See note

on b. iii., 252.—B. iii., 212, etc.

Hebrus. I. See note on b. i.,

317.— II. Son of Dulicliat)n, slam
by Mezentius, b. x., 696.

Hecate. The name under
which Diana appears in the lower
world. Her rites were celebra-

ted in the night season, with loud

bowlings, at places where three

roads met. See notes on b. iv.,

511, 609, and b. vi., 247.

Hector. Son of Priam and
Hecuba, the most active and the

bravest of the Trojan leader?

He married Andromache, daugh
ter of Eetion, and had by her one
son, Astyanax. He long bafHed

all the efforts of the Greeks to

gain an entrance into Troy, and,

when Achilles withdrew his for

ces, he drove the Greeks before

him, and pursued them to their

very ships. When he had slam
Patroclus in battle, grief effected

what naught else could do, the

return of Achilles to active exer-

tion. The two heroes met in

single combat, and Hector fell.

The conqueror attached the dead
body of his foe to hi.s chariot, and
dragged it three times around the

walls of Troy, or, as Homer says,

he dragged it away to the Gre-

cian fleet, and three times a day
for the space of twelve days,

dragged it around the tomb of

Patroclus. The body was at iasl

ransomed by i'nam, wtjo vvciu m
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pcrsim for tliat purpose to the

U'tit of Achilles, b. i., 99,48:$, etc.

tlECToKKUs, A, UM. O/Hcclor,
Hcc/arcan, Trojan, b. iii., 304 ; li.

?., 273, etc.

Hecuba. Dauj^hter of Cisseiis,

a 'Ihracian kmg, ami wife of I'ri-

aui, idnif of Troy, unto whoni, of

the whole ii'Miiher of his children

(sec nolt J.I b. ii., 501-2, 503-5),

she bore nineteen (Horn., II.,

xxiv., 490). Wlien al)oul to give

birll' to Paris, she dreaiiied liiat

she had brought into the world a

hlaxingtorcli, which reduced Troy
to ashes (see Paris). After the ruin

iif Troy and the death of Priam,
Hecuba fell to the lot of Ulysses,

with whom she embarked for

(ircece, b. ii., 501, etc.

Helena. Daughter of Jupiter

and Leda, the wife of Tyndarus,
from whom she is called Tynda-
ris. She was tlie most beautiful

woman of her time, and her hand
was sought by the most illustri-

ous princes ol Greece. When
Tyndarus gave her to Menelaus,
he bound the others by an oath

to aid the one slio selected in

case attempts were made to car-

ry her off. Menelaus, having
kindly received Paris, the son of

Priam, was but ill requited for his

hospitality (see Paris). After the

death of Paris, Helen married De-
iphobus, another son of Priam,
but him she betrayed (see Dei-

phobus). Menelaus forgave her

infidelity, and took her with him
to Greece, b. i., 650, etc.

Helenok. B. ix., 544.

Hele.n'us. Son of Priam and
Hecuba, a distinguished sooth-

eayer, and the only one of Priam's
BOiis who survived the destruc-

tion of Troy. He fell to the share
of Pyrrhus, who took him with
him to Epirus, and gave him An-
dromache to wife, and nominated
him his successor 'i the kingdom
of Epirus, to the exclusion of his

own son .Molosrsus. Helenus kind-

ly iCL-Li'cd ,Enras when he land-

ed in Epirus, and gave liim duet,
lions alxint his future course, b
iii., 295, 343, etc.

Helicon. A famous moimtain
in Hu;otia, near the Gulf of (3. ir-

iiitli, sacred to Apollo and t.'ie

Muses, b. vii., 641, etc.

Helorus. See note on b. iii,

698.

HiJLYMUs. B. v., 300.

HERnEsus. B. ix., 344.

HkrcDles. Son of Jupiter and
AlciTulna. When Alcmcna was
about to give birth to Hercules,
Jove declared that one of his race
would be born that day, who
should rule ever all his neigh-

bours. Juno, pretending incre-

dulity, exacted an oath from him,

and then hastened to Argos, an(}

caused the premature birth of

Eurystheus, also a descendant of

Jove, while she delayed that of

Hercules. The latter thus be-

came subservient to the will of

Eurystheus, who imposed upon
him the tasks, known as the

twelve labours of Hercules. In

infancy he gave promise of hi?

future strength, by strangling two
serpents, which Juno had sent to

devour him in his cradle At the

command of Eurystheus he de-

stroyed the Neinean lion, and af-

terward wore its skin as a trophy

of victory. He next destroyed
the Lernean hydra; he brought
alive to Mycena; the golden-horn-

ed stag; his fourth task was la

bring alive the wild boar of Ery-
manthus ; the fifth, the cleansmaf

of the Augean stables : the six.thi

the destruction of the St)'mpha

lian birds ; the seventh, to bring

alive the wild Cretan bull ; the

eighth, to seize the mares of Di-

omede ; the ninth, to bring the

girdle of the Amazon Hippolyte;
the tenth, to kill the monster Ge-
ryon, and bring away his oxes
(see Geryon) ; the eleventh, to

get the golden apples of the Hes-
perides ; the twelfth, to brintr up

to earth iiiiiniiircc) t(;e dog Ocr-
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ueriu. In addition to these la

aours, he ait'ied the gods in their

* ar with the giants ; he took the

i-.ii,^ oi Troy, destroyed the Cen-
taurs Hylaeus and Pholus, and
Oeed Theseus from his imprison-

ment in the lower world ; slew
Eryx and the monster Cacus,
and penetrated to almost every
part of the world, destroying in

his course the monsters that rav-

aged the country, and the tyrants

*.hat oppressed their people. He
was deified after death, and altars

and temples were erected unto
him, and games were instituted

in his honour. Among trees, the

poplar was peculiarly sacred to

Hercules, b. v., 410 ; b. viii., 228,
f.ic.

Herculeus, a, um. Of or be-

longino- to Hercules, Herculean, b.

vii., 669, etc.

HerIlus. Son of Feronia, and
King of Praeneste. He had three

lives, so that he had three times
to be prostrated in death before

fmally subdued, b. viii., 503.

Hekminius. B. xi., 642.

HERiiioNiJ. Daughter of Men-
elaus and Helen. Siie had been
promised in marriage to her cous-

m Orestes without the knowledge
of Menelaus, who, on his return

from the Trojan war, compelled
her to marry Pyrrhus. Orestes,

in resentment, slew Pyrrhus (see

Pyrrhus).

Hermus. a river of Asia Mi-
nor, rising in Mount Dindymus,
ana flowing into the ^gean. It

13 now called Sarabat, b. vii., 721.

HernIcus, a, um. Of the Het-
nici, a people of Latium. See
aote on b. vii., 684.

Hksions. Daughter of Ldom-
fdan, and sister of Priam, releas-

ed by Hercules from a sea-mcn-
Rter and given to Telamon to

wife, b. viii., 157.

Hespekides, or the " Weste-n
.Maiilcns," three Tiymphs, who
aad charge of the garden where
grew the goKlci: apples. These

were guarded by an ever-watch"
ful dragon, which Hercules slew
and then carried off the apples,

b. IV., 484.

Hespisrius, a, um. WeiUrn.
Ilesperia terra, or Hesperia (witb

terra undersiood)^/ic western Uni,
Italy, as lying west of Greece

j

and Spain, as lying west of Italy.

See note on b. i., 530.— B. i., 5Ga
etc.

HTcETAONius. Son of Hicelaon
for Hicetaonides, b. x., 123.

HLmei.la. a river of the Sa
bine territory, joining the Tibe*
below Cures, b. vii , 714.

HippocooN. B. v., 492.

HippoLYTE. Queen of the Aiw •

azons, possessed a famous girdle,

wluch Eurystheus directed Her
cules to bring unto him. Hercu-
les was accompanied by Theseus
and others, and, after obtaining
the belt, gave Hippolyte in mar-
riage to Tlieseus, b. xi., 661.

HippoLYTus. Son of Theseus
and Hippolyte. Theseus, hav
ing afterward married Pliaedra,

daughter of Minos, was induced
by her misrepresentations to ban-

ish Hippolytus, and imprecate
upon him the wrath of Neptune,
who had promised him the ac-

complishment of three wishes.
As Hippolytus was pursuing his

way along the seashore, a mon-
ster, sent by Neptune, terrified

his horses, which dashed the char-

iot to pieces and destroyed liip-

poi}! ;us. He was restored to life,

however, by the skill of ^Escula-

pius and the favour of Diana,
who conveyed him to Italy, where,
under the name of Virbius, Iw
was worshipped in the grove cf

Aricia, b. vii., 761, scqq.

HiPPOTADEs (patr. from Hippo
tas). Son of Hippolas, b. xi. 674

.HisBo. B. x., 384.

iloMOLE. A mointain of Thes-
saly, b. vii., 075.

HoktLnos, A, UM. Of Hnrfa, i

town of Etruria, at ihe junction

of the N«r and 'Tiber, b vii., 716
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Hyadks Sec note on b i., 741
Hy;»asi'ks. H. X.. 747
HvL.vi's. One of the Dentaurs

slam by Jleiciilcs, b. viii., '^'J4.

HvLLus. IJ. xii., 5'.}5.

HvPANis. 15. ii , 310. etc.

HVRCANOS, A, UM. [{(jrciDiiau,

of Hurcania, an extensive iu.d

mountainous country of Asia,

outbeast of tbe Caspian Sea.

It was covered witli forests, and

abounded in serpents an»' wild

beasts, b. iv., 307, etc.

HvRTAciDiis (i)atruMyniic). Sun

of Hijrlacus, b. v., 492, etc.

HvKTACus. Father of Nisus,

b. ix., 406.

I.

liEUA. B. ix . 673.

lifis. Sou of lasus, received

from Apollo a bow and arrow, a

lyre, and the science of augury,

but this last he exchanged for a

knowledge of the medicinal vir-

tues of i)Iants and the art of

healing, b. xii., 3'Jl, etc.

lAPv.t. I. See note on b. viii.,

710. — II. For lapygius, a, uni,

see note on b. xi., 247, 678.

Iarbas. Son of Jupiter, and
King of Gastulia. When Dido
reached Africa, she purchased of

niin land on which to found her

city. He was oneof thesuitersof

Dido, and, irritated by her refusal,

declared war against her, b. iv.,

36, etc.

lisiuEs (patr.). Son of lasus,

b. v., 843 ; b. xii., 392.

lisius. Son of Jupiter and

Electra, and brother of Dardanus,

I. v., 168.

Iberos, a, um. Spa7iish, of Ibe-

na, one of the ancient names of

Spain, derived from the river

Iberus, b. vii., 663, etc.

IcARue. Son of DaidaUis, b.

r'l., 31. See Daidalus.

Ida. I. A ridge of mountains

^tending through Phrygia Major.

'I was the source of many riv-

als, as the Sinidis, Scaniander,

fcf . iiid was lamed for lis Ivrlil-

ity and verdant forests, b. ii., 9tii

etc.— ii 'I'lie loftiest mountan
of Crete, rising nearly in ll:e ri;i\.

tre of the island. Mere Jove, Mat
reared by the Corybantes. Its

modern name is J'xiloiili, b.

xii., 412, etc. — III. A huntress

nymph, b. ix., 177.

InAiuii, A, UM. Of Ida, Iditar

ii., 696 ; b. iii., 112, etc.

iD.iius. I. Herald and ciiar*

ioteer of Priam, b vi., 485.—11.

Another Trojan, b. ix., 500.

In ALIUS, A, UM. Ididian, o*

IdaiiMin, a height and grove of

Cyprus, the favourite abode of

Venus. There was also a town
Idalium or Idalia, sacred to that

goddess, b. i., 681, 693, etc.

Idas. I. A Trojan, slain by

Turnus, b. ix., 575.—II. AThra-
cian, b. x., 351.

Idmom. Ii. xii., 75.

Idomeneus. King of Crete,

went to the Trojan war with

ninety ships, and distinguished

himself by his valour. Having
made a vow to Neptune to sacri-

fice to him the first living creature

he met on his return to Crete, ho

was compelled to immolate hi.s

own son, who came to welcome
his arrival. His subjects expell-

ed hiin for this act from liis do
minions, and he fled to the shores

of Italy, and founded the city ol

Sallentia, b. iii., 122, 401.

Ilia. See note on b. i., 274.

Iliacus, a, um. Of or belong-

ing lo Ilium, Trojan, b. i., 97, etc.

Iliades. Trojan females, b. i.,

430, etc.

Ilione. The eldest daughtei

of Priam, married Polymestor
king of Thrace, b. i., 653.

Ilioheus. 13. i., 120, etc.

Ilium. Ii. i., 68,etc. SeeTroja
Ilius, A, UM. Of Ilium, Trojat\

b. i., 268, etc.

IllyrIuus, A, UM. 0/or belonjy

ng to Illyncum. Illyrici Sinus,

or lilyricum Mare, the IllyriMi,

Sea or Bay, raw tl.e Gu.'/ (;/ Tij*

tec, b i . 243
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1l>a. An island in tt.e Medi-

lerranean, on the coast of Italy,

now Elba. It was noted for its

rich iron mines, b. x 173.

Ii.us. I Son of Tros and Cal-

lirrhoe, was the fourth king of

Troy. From him Troy received

the name of Ilium, b. vi., 650.- -

11. The earlier name of lulus, b.

i., 2G8.—III. A friend of Turnus,

». X., 400.

iMioN. B. X., 424.

LMBRAsiDEs(patr.). Sonoflm-
irasus, b. X., 123, etc.

Imbrasus. Father 'of Glaucus

and Lades, b. xii , 343.

Inachius, A, UM. Of ox belong-

ing to Inachus, Inachian, Grecian.

See notes on b. vii., 28G ; b. xi.,

285.

Intachus. I. Son of Oceanus
and Tethys, founded the kingdom
of Argos, about 1800 years B.C.,

hence styled Inachian. Ke is

Said also to have given his name
to the principal river of Argolis,

b. vii., 372.— 11. A river of Argo-

lis, {lowing into the Bay of Nau-
plia, now called Xeria, b. vii., 792.

InakIme. yin island ofT the

coast of Campania, under which

Jupiter placed the giant Typhoeus.

See note on b. ix., 716.

Indus, a, um. Indian, of India.

Indi, used by Virgd as a poetical

expression for the East, in refer-

ence partly to the restoration, by

Phraates, king of Parthia, of the

Roman standards, partly to the

embassy sent by the Indi to Au-
gustus, b. viii., 705.

Inous. Son of Ino, h. v., 823.

inuiCastrum. A place on the

«)astofLatium, between \niium
And Ardea, b. vi., 776.

lo. Daughter of the river-god

[nachus, was changed by Jupiter

into a heifer. Juno having desi-

red that it should be given to her,

I
laced the hundred-eyed Argus

lo watch it. Argus, however,

was destroyed by^Mercury, and

lo was thus restored to liberty.

Shi wa.s driven, however, (,'ver

t. H

the greater part of J'.e eai fa. lor

mented constantly by the sting

of a gadfly. She sto|)ped at last

on the hanks of the Nile, and was
here restorea to her former shape,

b. vii., 789.

loi.LAS. B. xi., 640.

loNius, A, UM. lonmn. loniiun

mare or lonii fluctus, the Ionian

Sea, that part of the Mediterri-

nean that separates the Pelopon

nesus from Southern Italy, b. lii.,

211, etc.

loPAs. A Carthaginian miJ3i-

cian and singer, b. i., 740.

Iphitus. a companion of.^aft

as, b. ii., 435.

Ikis. Daughter of Thaumaa
and Electra, goddess of the rain-

bow, and the messenger of Juno,

b. iv., 693, etc.

IsMARIUS, A, UM, and TSMAROH
A, UM. Of Ismams, Thracian. Se(i

note on b. x., 351.

IsMARUs. A Lydian, who ac-

companied iEneas to Italy, b. x

,

139.

Italia. An extensive country

of Scuthern Europe, deriving ita

name Italia, according to fable,

from Italus, an early CEnotria.i

chieftain. It was also called Hes-

peria, Ausonia, Q3rotria, and Sa-

turnia. The namj was at first

applied by the Gioeks to the

southern extremity of Italy, but

as their intercourse with that in-

creased, and their knowledge ot

the inhabitants became more ac-

curate, they gradually extended
the name to the whole country.

When ..flilneas arrived in Italy,

according to Virgil, it was inhab-

ited by various and discordant

tribes, with Grecian colonicss

formed at an early period, scat-

tered over the country, b. i., 2

533, etc.

Italis. An Italian woman Ita*

lides. Italian looincn, b. zi., BiS?.

Itai.cs, a, UM. Of Italy, Ital-

ian, b. i., 109, 252, etc.

Italus. An early CEnctriaw

nionarclv. from whom Uaiy Jsa
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aid to havR derived its name, b.

?ii , 178.

iTuicA. A celebrated island of

Ihe Ionian Sea, nortlieast of Ce-
phallenia. It was ruyj^'ud arij

mountainous, and celebrated as

the native island and liie knigdoin
of Ulysses. It is now Thcakt, b.

iii., 272, etc.

IfH.ious, A, UM. 0/ Ilhaca.

ithacus (as a subst.), an rnhabi-

(aiU of Ithaca ; as applied to Ulys-

bes, chieftain of Ithaca, b. li., 104,

etc.

Ity.s. B. ix., 574.

luLus. An appellation given

10 Ascanius. See note on b. i.,

267.-13. li., 674, etc.

IiioN. King of the Lapithae,

was admitted by Jupiter to the

table of Olympus. But Ixion,

having endeavoured to seduce the

affections of Juno, was hurled by
Jupiter to Erebus, where Mer-
cury fastened him with brazen

bands to an ever-revolving liery

wheel, b. vi., 601.

Janiculum. a fortress erect-

ed by Janus on the hill opposite

to the Capitoline Hill, on which
Saturn dwelt, b. viii., 35S.

Janus. An early king of Italy,

famed for his uprightness. He
dwelt on the Janiculum, and when
Saturn was banished from heav-

en, Janus received huii, and gave

him a share of his kingdom. He
was worshipped as a deity, and
'vas usually represented with two
faces, hence called Bifrons. All

gales (januae) were under his

care; and those of his principal

temple at Rome were always
open in war, and closed in peace.

to retain wars within, b. vii., 180,

etc.

Jduus. The nanie of an illus-

trious family (Julia gens) at Rome,
deriving their name, .iccording to

Virgil, from lulus, son of ^neas.
The most distinguished of this

family was C. Julius Caesar, and
from him his adopted .son Augus-
tus was also called J ilius, h. 1..

388. etc

UNO. I. Daugliler ol Satum
and Rhea, and sister and wife of
Jupiter. She was particularly

worshipped at Argos, and favour-

ed the cause of theCJrceks in the

Trojin WAV. Her enmity against

the Trojans is said to have been
caused by the decision of I'aiia

in favour of Venus, as more beau-

tiful than herself and Minerva
Hence the whole Trojan race be-

came an object of bitter haired
to her, and this hatred was in-

creased by the favours shown tc

that people by Jupiter. After the

destruction of Troy, she pursued
.iEncas in his wanderings over

the deep, and alter his reaching

Italy, aroused the nations to op-

pose him in arms. The Greeks
were her especial care, but afiei

the building of Carthage, thai

city became her favourite abode
Juno was goddess of the air, and
shared, as the consort of Jupiter,

the sovereignty of heaven. Sin-

also presided over marriage, and
hence siie is styled Juno I'ronuija,

b. i., 4, etc.— 11. Proserpina was
also called Juno Inferrw, as queen
of the lower world, b. vi., 138.

JiJNOMUs, A, u.M. OJ Juno, Ju.

nonian, b. i., 671.

JupIter. Son of Saturn and
Rhea, king of gods and men.
Various places are assigned as

his natal spot, and various ac-

counts given of the manner in

which he became possessed ol

the sovereignty of heaven. Ac-
cordmg to one account whicb
Virgd alludes to, he was brought

up in a cave of Mount Dicte ic

the island of Crete, v..hither Rhei
had tied to save him from Saturn,

who sought to devour him, as lie

had done his other children. Ju-

piter aftervvaid deprived Saturn

of his power, and banished him
from heaven. He then divided

the sovereignty of the univ(;rse

with his brothers Neptune and
Pluto, reserving to himself the

dominior wf heaven, b. ii., 689
8*.2
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Jf TURN/ . Sister of Turnus,

llad received from Jupiter the

guardianship of fountains and
streams. Urged on by Juno, she

hroke the treaty formed between
^Eneas and Latinus, and excited

war anew. Jupiter, liowever, sent

the fury Megaera, by her horrid

screams, to deter her from any
farther participetion in the con-

test, and she, perceiving her ef-

forts unavailing, plunged into her

etream, b. xii., 146, etc.

L.

Labicus, a, um. 0/ Lahicum.

Labici. The inhabitants of Lahi-

cum, a town of Latium, not far

from Praeneste, b. vii., 796.

L.iBYRiNTHus. A celebrated

structure in Crete, erected by

Deedalus for King Minos, full of

intricate windings. In this the

Minotaur was kept ; and the

youths sent yearly from Athens
were put into it to be devoured
by the Minotaur, until it was de-

stroyed by Theseus, b. v., 588

;

b. vi., 27. See Ariadne and The-
seus.

LictENA. A Spartan female, b.

li., 601, etc.

Laced^mon. Another name for

Sparta. B vii., 363. See Sparta.

Laced^'io.n'ius, a, um. 0/ La-

ccdczmon. Spartan, b. iii., 328.

Lacinius, a, um. Lacinian, of
LaciniuM, a promontory of South-

ern Italy. See note on b. iii., 552.

Lades. B. sii., 343.

L.\DON. B. X., 413.

Laertius, a, um. Laer'.ian, of
Laertes, a king cf Ithaca, and the

father of Ulysses ; hence Laertia

r?gna, Ithaca, b. iii., 272.

Lagus. B. X., 381.

Lamus. B. ix , 334.

Lamy Rus. B. ix., 334.

L.i6c6oN. Son of Priam and
Hecuba, or, according to others,

of Anlenor, was a priest of Apol-

lo. While ofri!rin"g a sacrifice to

prop:ir.itc \t'pliine, wlmsp priest

he K<id been cliuscii i>y lul (set;

note on b. ii 201), two enormous
serpents issued from the sea, ani

having first destroyed his twu
sons, wound themselves around

Laocoon and crushed him to

death. This punishment wf«s ii-

flicted by Minerva, for having en-

deavoured to persuade the Tro-

jans not to admit the wooden
horse within their walls, but to

destroy it, b. ii., 41, etc.

Laodamia. Wife of Protesi

laus. When she heard of hia

death, she formed an image of

him, which she would never al

low to be out of her sight. Hei

father having ordered it to be

burned, she flung herself into the

flames and was consumed with

it, b. vi., 447.

Laomedontbus, a, um. Laome-

dontcan, of Laomedon, son of Ilus,

king of Troy, noted for his per

tidy, b. iv., 542.

Laomedontiades. Son or de-

scendant of Laomedon, b. iii., 248,

etc.

Laomkdontius, a, um. Of the

race of, or descended from Laome
don, b. vii., 105, etc.

L.ipiTH^. A tribe of Thessaly,

inhabiting Mounts Othrys and

Pindus. At the marriage of Piri-

thous and Hippodamia, the chiefs

of the Lapithffi were invited, as

were also the Centaurs. Euryti-

on, one of the Centaurs, having

become intoxicated, and conduct-

ing himself improperly, a combat
ensued, in which several were
slain. The Centaurs were after-

ward driven away from Pelion,and

nearly exterminated, b. vi., 601.

Larides. B. X., 391.

Larina. a companion of C*.

milla, b. xi., 655.

Lariss.<eus, a, um. Lar.ssazn,

Thessalian. See note on b. ii., 197

Latagus. B. X., 697.

Latinus, a, um. Of or belong

insr to Latium, Latin, b. i., 6, etc

L.mxus. Son of Faunus and

the nymph Marina. King of the

I

Vbongiiie j m Italy Tlie oraci*
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having dec arcd lliat his daughter
Lavitiia shoulil hccome the wife

of a loreign prince, he received

/f^ieas on his landing in Italy

wiih ivintlness, and offered him
his dausltter in marriage. On
liie death of I.atinus, ^i^neas suc-

ceeded him on tiie throne of La-
bium, b vii., 45, etc.

liTiuM. A. country of Italy,

\ iiig south of Etruria, from which
.1 was separated by the Tiber ; so

called, says Virgil, by Saturn, be-

fause he lliere lay hid (latuisset)

m safety, b. i., 6, etc.

Latona. Daughter of Coeus

and Phoebe, and mother of Apollo

and Diana by Jupiter, b. i., 602.

L.iTONius, A, UM. Of or bclong-

i'lsr to Latona, Lalonian, b. ix.,

405, etc.

Lavinia. Daughter of Latinus

and Amata, betrothed by her
mother to Turnus, but given

eventually to -(Eneas. On the

death of^neas, through fear of

her stepson Ascanius, she fled

to the woods, and there gave
birth to a son, called, from this

circumstance, .^neas Silvius, b.

vi., 7R4, etc.

J.AviNioM. A city of Latium.

See note on b. i., 258.

LavInius, a, um. Lavinian, of
Lavinium, b. i., 2, etc.

Laurens. Laurcnlian, of ox he-

longing to Laurcntum, the capital

of Latium in the time of King
Latinus, about sixteen miles be-

low Ostia, near the spot now
called Palerno, b. v., 797, etc.

Lauremtios, a, um. Laurenti-

tn. b. X., 709.

Lausus. S'^n of Mezentius,

•lain by .^neas while striving to

protect his father, b. vii., 651, etc.

Leda. Wife of Tyndarus, king

of Sparta, and mother of Castor,

Pollux, Helen, and Clyta^mnes-

tra. b. i , 652.

LKrvjEiB, A, UM. Desrended from

Ltia, Lf.diran, b. iii., 321, etc.

I.K.I K';t>: .\ [)popie (if Asia

Maiui, uUu, uodei ihiii kiii";, Al

tps, sent assistance to Priam it

the Trojan war. They dwelt,

from an early period, in the i»l

ands of the /Egean Sea, and on

the coast of Asia Minor, b. viii.,

725.

I>EMNU'a, A, I'M. LrniTiian. »f

Lrmnos, an i.sianti in the jiigcan

Sea, now Stulunmr,.—Lcmnins pa-

ler, an epilh(;t of Vul(Mn,l)ecausP,

when thrown from heaven, he fell

on this island, and was taken

care of by the Sintian men, and
because he had numerous forg<;3

there, b. viii , 454.

Lenteus, A, UM. Lcnaan. See
nole on b. iv., 207.

Lerxa. a small lake in Argo-
lis, rendered celebrated by the

fable of the many-headed liydra

which infested it and was slain

by Hercules, b. vi., 287.

Lern/Eus, a, um. Of Lcrna,

Lernaaii, b. viii., 300.

Lethteus, a, um. Lcthaan, oj

Lelhc. A river of the lower

world, the waters of which had
the property of causing a total

forgetfulness of the past. (Its

name is derived from XtjO/;, for-

getfulness). The shades of the

dead drank of its waters when
returning to reanimate bodies

upon earth, and also when enter-

ing Elysium, b. v., 854, etc.

Leucaspis. B. vi , 334.

Leucate. a promontory at the

southwestern extremity of Leu-

cadia, so called, Strabo says, from

the white colour of the rock. It

was rocky, and dangerous to mar-

iners. On its summit was a tem-

ple of Apollo, b. iii., 274, etc.

LiBURNi. A maritime people,

dwelling in Illyricum, along the

Adriatic, opposite Italy b. '., 244.

Libya. The name given by
the Greek and Roman poets to

Africa. In a more restrict ecj

sense, the name was applied to

that part of Africa which formed

Cyrenaica and Marmarica, with

an extensive r«»gion in the in-

terior "I u-^ als>^* used by poe«i«
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Dxaggerc.tion for Carthage, h. i.,

82, etc.

LiByc7s, A, UM. Libyan, ^iZ-i-

ean, b. i., 339, etc.

LiBYSTis (fern. adj. from Libya).

Libyan, African, b. v., 37.

LicHAS. B. X., 315.

LicYMNiA. A slave, mother of

Helenor, b. ix., 546.

LIger. I. A. Latin, b. ix., 571.

—II. A Rutulian chief, b. x., 576.

Lio&REs. A people ofNorthern
Italy, dwelling along the Sinus

Ligusticus, or Gulf of Genoa, b.

X.., 185, etc.

LiLYBEius, A, UM. Lilyheian,

of Lilybcum See note on b.-iii.,

706.

Lip.iRE. The largest of the

rnsulae ^Eolia?, now called Lipari

hUnds. See note on b. viii., 417.

I/iRis. B. xi., 670.

LocRi. I. The Locri Narycii.

See note on b. iii., 399.— II. See
note on b. xi., 265.

LuoAGus. A Rutulian chief, b.

X., 575, etc.

LCcAS. B. x., 5GI.

LucETius. B. ix., 570.

LficiFER. The morning star, h.

li., 801, etc.

L&PERCAL. A cave at the foot

of the Palatine Hill. See note on
b. viii., 343.

LupERci. Priests of the god

Pan, called by the Romans Lu-

percus. They were first instituted

by Euander, and were the mo.st

ancient order of priests. They
were divided into three compa-
nies, two of early date, the third

established in honour of Julius

Caesar, ."^ee note on b. viii., 663.

Ly^eus. An epithet of Bac-
chus. Sec notes on b. i., 686, and
b. iv., 58.

LvCiEus, A, OM. Lycaan. See
note on b. viii., 344.

Lycaon. a Gnosian artist,

who made the sword which As-

canius gave to Euryalus, b. .x.,

304.

LycIjmi's, a, u.m. Lycaonian,

w( lycaunia, a province of Asia
4 H 2

Minor, forming the soulheaa
quarter of Phrygia, b. x , 749.

Lycia. a country of Asia Mi-

nor, in the south, lying between
Pamphylia, Caria, Phrygia, and
Pisidia, b. iv., 143, etc.

Lycius, a, UM. Of Lycia, Ly-
cian, h. iv., 346, etc.

Lyctius, a, UM. Lyctian, Cttr

Ian. See note on b. iii , 401.

Lycurgus. a king of Thrace,
who drove Bacchus from hit

realms. Bacchus, in revenge,
made him mad, and he, in a hi

of insanity, slew his own son
Dryas. His subjects, having been
informed by an oracle that the

land, which had in consequence
of this become sterile, would not

regain its fertility until Lycurgus
was put to death, bound him on
Mount Panganis, where he was
destroyed, b. iii., 14.

Lycus. B. ix., 545, etc.

Lydius, a, um. Lydian, Lydia,

a country of Asia Mmor, border-

ing on Phrygia Major. From this

the Tyrrhenian Pelasgi were said

to have passed into Etruria, and
introduced the artsof civilization,

b. viii., 479, etc.

Lydi. The Lydians, the inhab-

itants of Lydia. See note on b.

ix., 11.

Lynceus. B. ix., 768.

LvRNEssius, a, UM. Of Lyrnen-

sus, Lyrnessian, h. x., 128.

Lyrnessus. a city of Troas,
not far from Thebes. This towc
was attacked and plundered du
ring the Trojan war by Achille?,

and from it he obtained the beau-

tiful Briseis, the seizure of whom
by Agamemnon brought unnum-
bered woes upon the Greeks, b.

xii., 547.

M.

Machaon. A celebrated phy-
sician, son of .^sculapius and
brothei to Podalirius. He went
to the Trojan war. where he of-

ficiated in the doable capacity oi

,>hysician and warrior, and whers
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he pcrfotmed many surprising

futps. Marhaou was one of

'hose concealed in lUe wooden
liorse. b. ii., 263.

MEANDER. A river of Asia
Minor, rising near Cela^naein
Phrygia, and wiiicii, after form-

ing the common boundary be-

tween Lydia and Caria, fell into

the ^€gean Sea below the prom-
ont3ry of Mycale. It was re-

markable for its winding course,

and its name became a general

appellation for all obliquities or

windings, b. v., 251.

M^oN. A Rutulian, b. x., 337.

Mi^oNlD^. An appellation giv-

en to the Etrurians, in allusion to

their supposed Lydian or Majon-
ian origin, b. xi , 759.

M.«:onIa. Another name for

Lydia. Herodotus states that the

country known in his time by the

name of Lydia was at an earlier

period called Majonia, and the

people Maeones. This seems con-

lirmed by Homer, who nowhere
mentions the Lydians, but num-
bers the Mffionian forces among
the allies of Priam, and assigns

to tiietn a country which is plain-

ly the Lydia of subsequent wri-

ters, b. viii., 499.

M.«:o.N'Ius, A, UM. McEonian, i.

e., Lydian. Vid. Maeonia.

M^oTias, A,uM. McEotia. Mae-
irtia tellus. The country around
the Palus Majotis, or Sea of Azof,

I vi., 800.

Magus. A Rutulian, b. x., 52L
Maia. Daughter of Atlas, and

mother of Mercury by Jupiter.

She was one of the Pleiades, b.

viii., 138.

Ma LB A. A promontory of the

Pelopcnnesus, forming the ex-
treme point to the southeast, and
separating the Laconic from the

Argolic gulf It was considered

by the ancients the most danger-

ous point in the navigation of the

DPninsula. It is now called Cape
Si. Angcio, but sometimes Cape
MalioA). v., 1.03.

Manl us. Marcus Ma.iliiiii,

surnamed Capilolinus, from hit

having saved the (Capitol when
nearly taken by the CJauls, b. vin.,

652.

Manto (gen. -fls). A daughter
of the prophet Tiresias, endowed,
like her father, with the gift of

prophecy. Having come to Italy,

she married Tibcrinus, king of
Alba, and became by him niothei

of Ocnus, the founder of Mantua,
b. X., 199.

Mantua. A city of Gallia Cis-

alpina, situated on an island in

the Minciiis, southeast of Brixia.

Us foundation was ascribed, in

fable, to Ocnus, son of Manto,
who called it after his mother.

See note on b. x., 201, etc. -•

Virgil was born at Andes, a vil-

lage near Mantua, b. x., 200, etc.

Makcellus. I. M. Claudius.

A celebrated Roman general. He
signalized himself in the war with
the Gauls, and obtained the spo-

iia opima, by slaying with his

own hand their king, Viridoniarus.

(See note on b. vi., 855, etc )

After achieving the conquest of

Syracuse, he was opposed to

Hannibal, but fell in an ambus-
cade, in the sixtieth year ol' his

age. Marcellus was accustomed
to be called the sword of the Ro-
mans, from his daring and im-

petuous valour, as Fabius, on
the other hand, was denominated
their shield, b. vi., 856, etc —II.

M. Claudius, commonly knowj as

the "Younger Marcellus "' See
note on b. vi., 860.

Marica. a nymph of the riv-

er Liris, who had a grove near

Minturnae. Virgil makes her the

wife of Faunus and mother of

Latinus, b. vii., 47.

MarpesTus, a, um. Marpesian,

of or belonging lo Marpesus, a

mountain in the island of Paios,

containing the quarries whence
the famous Parian marble was
obtained, b vi., 471.

Marruvius, A, UM. Mairuvtan,
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rf OT helor^g in/ It the Ma: ruvii, a

D? finch of the Mai si, whose chief

cily, Manuvium, lay on tlie east-

ern shore of the Lake Fucinus, b.

vii., 750.

Mars. The god of war, was
the son of Jupiter and Juno, or,

according to Ovid, of Juno alone.

Among the Romans, this deity

received the most unbounded
bonours, b. ii., 440, etc.

Massicus. a Tuscan leader,

b. X., 166.

Massijus Mons. a range of

hills in Campania, famous for the

wines produced there. The Mas-
sic was the best growth of the

Falernian vineyards, b. vii., 726.

Massy ui. A people of Numid-
ia, to the east of Cape Tretum,
b. iv , 183, etc.

Maurusius, a, um. Moorish, or

Maurusian. A poetical appella-

tion for the people of Maurelania,

in Africa, b. iv., 206.

Mavobs. Another name for

Mars.
M A V o R T I u s, A, UM. Martial,

warlike, of or belonginn to Mavors
or Mars, the god of war, b. vi.,

778, etc.

MEDojf. A Trojan, b. vi., 483.

Meg .ERA. One of the Furies.

Her name is commonly derived

from /iieyalpo), " to envy," because
she envies, and eventually termi-

nates the prosperity of the wick-

ed, b xii., 846.

Megakus, a, um. 0/ or belong-

ing- to Megara.—Another name
for Hybla, a maritime city of

Sicily, above Syracuse. Hence
" Megaros Sinus," the Gulf or

Bay of Megara, b. iii., 689.

Melampus. a companion of
Hercules, b. x., 320.

Melibceus, a. um. Melibcean.

A term applied to Philoctetes, as

a native of Melibcea in Thessaly,
where his father Pceas reigned, b.

iii., 401 —The same also as Thcs-

salian, b. v., 251.

Melits. One of the Nt reids,

b. 7., 823.

Mem.mius. The Mctr.mii were
one of the branches o^ an old ple-

beian house at Rome, who wera
themselves subdivider". into tlw:

families oftheGalli andGemelli.
Virgil, in aspiritofflatceiy, claim*

for them a descent from Mnet
theus, the follower of .^neas.
See note on b. v., 117.

Memnon. a king of Ethiopia,

and son of Tithonus and Auiora.
He came to Troy with a body ol

auxiliaries for Priam, and signal-

ized himself in conflict with the

Greeks. Antilochus fell by his

hand, and he himself was slain

by Achilles. He was remarkab.e
lor his beauty, b. i., 489.

Menel.aus. King of Sparta,

and brother of Agamemnon. Hp
married Helen, the daughter ol

Tyndarus, and with her received

the crown of Sparta. This king-

dom, however, he had enjoyed
only a short time, when Helen
was carried off by Paris., the son
of Priam, which laid the fouixla

tion of the Trojan war, during
which contest Menelaus beha-
ved with great spirit and courage.
After the destruction of Troy
and recovery of Helen, Menelaus
was prevented by storms and ad-

verse winds from immediately
returning home, but wandered
about for many years, b. ii., 264

;

b. vi., 525, etc.

Menesthel's. a Trojan, b. x.

129.

r>lENCETEs. I. The pilot of the

ship Gyas, at the nava! games ex-
hibited by ^Eneas, :n honoui of
his father's memory.—H. An Ar-
cadian, slain by Turnus, b. xii.,

517.

Mercukius. Son of Jupiter

and Maia, and messenger of th«
gods, more particularly of his fa-

ther, b. i., 301 ; b. iv., 222, etc.

Merops a Trojan, siain by
Turnus, b. ix., 702.

Messapus. a son of Neptune,
who le't BoEotia, and came to set

tie in Italv. m here ho assisted
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rurmis against .Eneaa He was
fabled tit have given llie name of

Mossapia lo a i)ai"t of Southern

Italy, fonuiiig the interior of lapy-

gia, b. viii., 6 ; b. vii., 691, etc.

iMkta- us. Kingof Privernum,

cxpelied by Ins subjects I'm his

cruelly and tyranny. He was
lather of Camilla, b. xi., 540, 564.

MsTiscus. The charioteer of

Turnus, whose Ibrm was assumed

by Juiurna, the sister of thai war-

rior, b. xii., 461), etc.

Metus Fupfetius. Dictatoj-

of Alba, in the reign of Tullus

Uostillus. He became subject to

the Romans by the combat of the

lloiatii and Curiatii. Proving

faithless on ono occasion, Tullus

put him to death by placing him

between two fuur-horse chariots

that were on a sudden driven rap-

idly iu opposite directions, b. viii.,

642.

Mezentios. a king, or, rather,

Lucumo of the Etrurians. Ex-

pelled by his subjects, on account

of his cruelty, from Caere his cap-

ital, he fled to Turnus, who em-

ployed his services, together with

those of his son Lausus, against

the Trojans. He and his son

were both slain by .^Oneas, b. vii.,

648 ; b. viii., 7 ; b. x., 689, etc.

Mimas. A Trojan, b. x., 702.

MiNcius. A river of Cisalpine

Gaul, flowing from Lake Beiiacus,

and falling into the Po. Mantua

was situate on an island in this

Btream. It is now tlie Mincio, b.

X., 206.

MiNKF.Tj. The goddess of

wisdom, and all the humanizing

ind liberal arts, was produced

from the brain of Jupiter, without

a mother. She was called PaW
tas by the Greeks, b. ii., 31 ; b.

v., 284, etc.

Mmio. Now Mignonc, a river

•»f Etruria, falling into the Mare
rvrrhenum, a short distance

aliovo Centum Celiac, b. x., 183.

M I N o 11' s. A, UM. Miiioan, oy

ittnos.—Minoia egna. TUe Cre-

tan realms, i r , Crete, aa reigr.o<

over by Minos. — Minoia arvo.

The Crclan Jkld:\ b. VI., 14.

Minos (gen. -ois). A celebra

ted king and lawgiver uf Crete,

son of Jupiter and Europa. Ac-

cording to the poets, he was le-

warded fnr his ei|uity, alter death,

with the olHce of chief judge in

the world below. iEacus arj

llhadainanthus were assoc.alcd

with hiin, b. vi., 432.

MiNOTACRus. Tne monstroua

offspring of Pasiphae, half man,

half bull. He was enclosed in

the Cretan labyrinth, where Mi-

nos fed him on huiiaii flesh, un-

til he was slain bj Tlieseus, u.

vi., 26.

MisENUs. The trumpeter ol

^Eneas, and, previously to thi"},

the trumpeter and follower of

Hector. He was drowned l,y

Triton on the coajt of Campai la,

and buried on the promontory

of Misenum, which received its

name from him, b. vi., 164, etc.

Mnestheus. A Trojan chief-

tain, b. iv., 288 ; b. ix., 779, etc.

MoNCEcus. A maritime town,

on the coast of Liguria, where
Hercules had a temple. It was
also called Herculis Monceci Por-

tus, and is now Monaco, b.vi.,831

N.

Nar. a river of Italy, rising

in the Apennines, in that part oi

the chain which separates the

Sabines from Picenum, and, aftei

receiving the Velinus and sever-

al other smaller rivers, falling

into the Tiber near Ocriculum.

It was noted for its sulphureous

stream and the whitish colour of

its waters. It is now the Nera

b. vii., 517.

Narvcii Locri. a division of

the Locrians, so called fiom th»

city of Naryx. See note on b

ill., 399.

Nautes a Trojan soothsayer

who consoled Jineas when hia

fleet had been partly conpumetj
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in Sicily. He was fabled tc have
btien the progenitor of tlie Roman
family of the Nautii, to whose
care the Palladium was intrusted,

bee note on b. v., 704.

Naxos. An island in the Mge-
an Sea, the largest of the Cycla-

dea, and lying to the east of Pa-
r« a. It was celebrated for the
worship of Bacchus, and was fa-

E3d also for its wine. The mod-
sm name is Naxia, b. iii., 125.

Nealcks. a Trojan, b. x., 753.

Nemka. a city of Argolis, to

Che northwest of Mycenae. Its

neighbourhood was celebrated as
having been the scene of the ex-
ploit of Hercules with the Neme-
an lion. Here also were celebra-

ted the Nemean games, b. viii.,

295.

Neoptolkmus. Another name
for Pyrrhus, son of Achilles. Vid.

Pyrrhus.

Neptunus. God of the sea,

brother to Jupiter and Pluto, and
son of Saturn and Ops. He, with
Apollo, built for Laomedon the
walls of Troy. Neptune was fa-

vourably inclined towards iEneas
and his followers, b. i., 127 ; b.

v., 799, etc.

JNereus. a sea-deity, the eld-

est son of Pontus and Terra. He
married Doris, and became by
her the father of the fifty Nere-
ides. He is sometimes put fig-

aratively for the sea itself, b. ii.,

419.

Neritos. a mountain in the

island of Ithaca, and the highest

of those contained therein. Some,
however, think that Virgil does
cot refer to this, bat to an island

distinct from Ithaca, b. iii., 271.

Nkrs.*:. a town of the .^qui,

tiluate among the mountains, it.

sii., 744.

Nii.us. A great river of Africa,

and one of the most celebrated in

the world. It is supposed to have
Us souices in tiie Mountains of

Hie Moon. Its course is to the

north, and it runs through Nubia

and Egypt into the Mtdittirane<

an, discharging its v.'aters by sev

eral mouths. Before reaching

the sea, it sends off two great

arms, enclosing a piece ofground
shaped like a triangle, and c.W^i
the Delta, from its resemblance
to that Greek letter. The Delta

is the most fertile part of Bgypi
On the inundation of the Nile, in-

deed, which takes place at a sta-

ted period every year, the fertility

of the whole of Egypt essentially

depends. The ancients assign

seven mouths to the Nile ; the

number at the present day is less,

b. vi., 801 ; b. ix., 31.

NiPH^us. A Kutulian, b. x.

570.

Nisus. I. A kmg of Megara,
son of Mars, or more probably of

Paiidion. In the war waged by
Minos, king of Crete, against the

Athenians, on account of the

death of Andiogeus, Megara w^s
besieged, and it was taken through
the treachery of Scylla, daughter
of Nisus. This prince had a

golden or purple lock of hair grow-
ing on his heatJ, and as long as it

remained uncat, so long was his

life to last. Scyila, having seen
Minos, fell in lo\e with him, and
resolved to give Uim the victory.

She cut otf her father's precious

lock as he slept, and he immedi-
ately died. Tlie town was then

taken by the Cretans. But Mi-

nos, instead of rewarding the

maiden, disgusted at her unnatu-

ral conduct, tied her by the feel

to the stern of his vessel, and then
dragged her along until she waa
drowned. Nisus waa changed
alter death into the bird called

the sea-eagle, and Scylla into a

species of lark, and the fathei

continually pursues the daughtei

to punish tier for her crime, b, vi.,

74. — II. Son of Hyrlacus, and
friend of Euiyalus He aecnr.i-

panied ^neas to Italy, and per-

ished in attempting to save ths

life of his triend Euryalus, wluj
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^ad fallen in o Ihc enemies' hands.
'I'lie whole narrative is given in

detail by \'irgil with great force

and beauty, b. v., 286 ; b. ix.,

176, etc.

NoEMON. A Trojan, slain by
Tnrnus, b. ix., 767.

NoMKNTUM. A town of the Sa-

bines, and to the northeast of

Rome It was a colony of Alba.

The village oi Mcntana now oc-

Oupies its site, b. vi., 773 ; b. vii.,

712.

NuMA. I. The second king of

Rome, b. vi., 810.—II. A Ilutu-

lian, b. ix., 434.

NuMANus. A Rut ilian, b. ix.,

692.

NuMicius FoNs. See note on
b. vii., 150.

NuMiDyE. The people of Nu-
midia, a country answering in

some degree to the modern Al-

giers, b. iv., 41.

NumItor. I. King of Alba, fa-

ther of Rhea Sylvia, and grand-

father of Romulus and Remus, b.

vi., 768.—II. A Rutulian, b. x.,

342.

NuRsiA. A townoftheSabines,
at the foot of the central chain of

the Apennines, and near the sour-

ces of the river Nar. It was no-

led for the coldness of its atmo-
sphere. The modern name is

Noraa, b. vii., 716.

NvsA. A fabulous city of In-

dia, on Mount Meros, a mountain
as fabulous as the city. See note

on b. vi., 806.

0.

Of Nus. Son of Manto, the

laughter of Tiresias, and founder

of Mantua, b. x., 198.

CEB.iLus. Son of Telon, king

of Uapreac, and the nymph Sebe-

tbis. He extended his paternal

dominions by subduing several

communities or the mainland,

and was one of ,he auxiliaries of

Turnus, b. vii., 734, etc.

CEcHALii. A city destroyed
f*^ Hercules It is commonly

placed in Eubcea ; huV we oufhi
more probably to j .ace it in Tliee^

saly, and make it the same with
the city of that name in the dis

trict of Estiaiotis, b. vii.. »'J1.

(Enotri. See note on b. i

,

532.

Oir.Eus. King of the Locrians,

and father of Ajax the Less, who
was called from his parent the

Oilean Ajax. Oileus was one o)

the Argonauts, b. i.. 41.

Ole.vros. a small island in

the ^gean, opposite Paros, and
hence also called Antiparos, now
Ami-par0. It is separated from
Paros by a strait only 18 stadia

wide. This island is famed for

its grotto, b. iii., 126.

Olympus. A celebrated mount-
ain, the fabled abode of the gods
It was situate on the coast ot

Thessaly, forming the limit, when
regarded as an entire range, be-

tween the latter country and Ma
cedonia. The modern name, with

the Greeks, is Elimbo ; and with

the Turks, Semavat Evi, b. vi

,

579, etc.

Onytes. a Rutulian, b. xii.,

514.

Opheltes. Father of Eury-
alus, b. ix., 201.

Opis. a nymph, one of the at-

tendants of Diana, b. ix., 532, etc.

Orcus. I. A poetic name for

the lower world, b. viii., 296.

—

II. The god of the lower world,

in the old Latin religion, cor-

responding to the Pluto of the

Greeks.
Ore.\des. Mountain-nymphs,

so called from the Greek opof,

"a mountain." They generally

attended upon Diana, and acconi»

panied her in hunting, b. i., 500.

Orestes. Son ofAgamemnon
and Clytemnestra.- Having slain

his mother and her paramoui
x^gisthus because they had mur-
dered his father, he was torment-

ed by the P^urics, and driven .«

madness ; but he afterward re-

covered from this malady, an*!
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8«ended ihe Ihror.e of Mycenae,

where he reigned many years.

Up was remarkable also lor his

friendship with Pylades, b. iii.,

331 ; b. iv., 471.

Oaicius. A, UM. Orician, of

Oricus, a seaport town of Illyri-

cum. This place was famed for

its turpentine, and hence the
•' Oric\an turpentine," of which
Virgil speaks, b. x., 136.

Orion. A celebrated giant,

placed after death as a constella-

tion in the heavens, and which
was always accompanied, at both

its rising and setting, with heavy
storms, b. i., 535 ; b. iii., 517, etc.

KITH VIA. A daughter of

Erechtheus, king of Athens, car-

ried off" by IBoreas, the god of the

north wind, b. xii., 83.

Ornytus. An Etrurian, b. xi.,

677.

Orodes. a Trojan, b. x., 733.

Oroxtes. a leader of the Ly-

tians, who suffered shipwreck in

Ihe voyage to Italy, b. i., 1 13, 220

,

b vi., 334.

Oeses. a Trojan, b. x., 748.

Orsilochus. a Trojan, b. XL.,

836.

OrtygTa. I. A small island,

aflr the coast of Sicily, and form-

ing part of the city of Syracuse.

In it was the celebrated fountain

of Arethusa. Vid. Arethusa and

Alpheus.— II. One of the ancient

names of the island of Delos, b.

ill., 124.

Ori vghis. a Rutuliaa, b. ix.,

5T3.

Osci. A people of ancient

Italy, who seem to have been

identical with the Ausones or

Aurunci, and who inhabited the

Boulhern part of the Peninsula, b.

vii., 730.

OsiNf. s. See note on b. x.,

805.

Osiris. A Rutulian, b. xii.,

158.

Othryades. -Son of Othrys.

A patronymic applied to Panthus,

b. ii.. 319, 336.

Othrys. A moiintaiu-iangeol

Thessaly, closing the great basin

of that country to the south, and
dividing the waters which flowed

northward into the Peneus from

those received by the Sperchiua

b. vii., 675.

Pachynus, or Pachynum Pro
montorium, now Cape Passaro,

the southeastern promontory oi

Sicily. Vid. Trinacria, b. iii.,

429 ; b. vii., 289.

Pactolus. a river of Lydia,

rising in Mount Tmolus, and fall-

ing into the Hermus, after passing

by Sardis, the ancient capital of

Croesus. Its sands were aurife-

rous, the particles of gold having

been washed down by the mount
ain-torrents. The modern name
is Bagouly, b. x., 142.

Padus. The Po, the largest

river of Italy, called also Erida

nus. It rises in Mount Vesulus,

and falls into the Adriatic after a

course of more than 500 miles.

Its waters are liable to sudden
increase, from the melting of the

snows and from heavy falls of

rain, the rivers that flow into it be-

ing almost all mountain-streams,

b. IX., 680.

Padusa. One of the channels

of the Po, and the same with the

Ostium Spineticum, or southern-

most branch of that river. It

formed several marslies, and
abounded with swans, b. xi., 457.

PAiONius, A, UM. P<£onian. See
note on b. vii., 769, and b. xii.,

401.

Pagasus. a Trojan, b. xi , 670.

Pal^mox. a sea-deity, son

of Athamas and Ino. His origi-

nal name was Melicerta, and he

assumed that of Palaemon after

he had been changed into a sea-

deity by Neptune. Both Palagmou
and his mother Ino were held

powerful to save from shipwreck,

and were invoked by manners, b

v.. 823.
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I'ai A>.Ki)E». A Grecian chief,

soil oC JS'auplius, king of Eiibcea.

He was shamefully put to death

ai the inslif^ation of Ulysses, who,

lo avoid going to the 'I'rojan war
had feigned madness, hut wliose

artitice had been exposed by Pal-

amedes. (See note on b. xi., 83.)

This chieftain is celebrated in fa-

ble as the inventor of weights

and measures ; of the game of

chess ; as having regulated the

year In' the sun, cVe. ; and also for

having added certain letters (i?,

j, (f), X, or, as others say, ^, tt, (j),

X) to the Greek alphabet, b. ii, 82.

Falatini's Mons. One of the

seven hills on which Rome was
"iiiilt, and the first of the nunr,ber

that was inhabited. Here Euander
resided before Romulds found-

ed Rome. Hence ne is' called
" Palatiniis," .'he Palatine, or

dweller on the I'alatine Mount,
b. ix., 9.

Palatium. An api)e!lr.tion

sometimes given to the Palatine

Mount. The [)lural form, I'ala-

Ha, is more frecpiently used, and

contains a particular relerence to

the place as the residence of Au-
gustus and the subsequent em-
perors.

Palici, or Palisci. Two dei-

ties, sons of Jupiter by the Sicil-

ian nymph Thalia, or, as othets

give the name, ^tna. They
were worshipped with great so-

lemnity by the Sicilians, and near

their temple, which was in the

vicinity of the river Symajthus,

were two small lakes of sulphure-

ous water, which were supposed

to have sprung out of the earth

«t the time that they were born.

Tliese pools were probably cra-

ters cf volcanoes, and their depth

was unknown, b. ix., i>S5.

J'alinukus. Son of lasiis, and

pilot of jEneas's ship. He was
overpowered by the god of sleep

while sitting at the helm, and

pUmged by him into the sea , and
after being three days on the

deep, floating about on ;* piece o.

the rudder, \\v. came to land neai

Velia, when; he was slain by the

barbarous inhabitants, who weni

aceuslonicd to pluiuler and HIJ

shipwrecked manners. A i)roiii-

ontory of Liicania, on which a

monument was raised to him, ro-

ceived the name of Palinuruii

Promontorium, b. v., ]2, 936,

843 ; b. vi., 349, etc.

Palladium. See note on b. ;..,

IGO.

Pallanteum. a town built bj

Euander on the Palatine Moutu,

b. viii., 341 ; b. ix., 190.

Pali.as (gen. -inis). A sur-

name of Minerva. Vid. Minerva
Pallas (gen. -antis). Son oi

Euander, slain by Turnus, b. viii.,

110, .585; b. X., 439, etc.

Palmu.s. a Trojan, b. x., 697.

Pan. The god of shepherds,

an Arcadian deity. His worship

was brought to Italy by Euander.

He is called Lycajus, from Mount
Lycteus in Arcadia, one of his fa-

vourite haunts, b. viii , 344.

PANn.\Ri's. I. A Lycian, men-
tioned by Homer as having bro-

ken the truce between the Greeks

and Trojans by wounding Mene-
laus with an arrow. (//., iv., 88,

scqri. Mn., v., 49().)-n. A Tro-

jan, brother of Bitias, and son of

Aleanor, b. ix., 672, etc.

Panopea. One of the Nere
ids, b. v., 240, 825.

Pa NO PES. A Sicilian youth,

who took part in the funerat

games of Anchises, b. v., 300.

Pantagias. a small river on

the eastern coast of Sicily, which

falls into the sea betweei .Megara

and Syracuse. It was very rapid

in its course, and traversed a

rugged bed, b. iii., 689.

Panthus. Son of Othrys, a

Tiojan, and priest of Phoebus, b

ii., 319, etc.

Paphus, or Paphos. A city o
Cyprus, on the southwestern sid<

of the island, where Venus wu-'

1 uarticularlv worahiupct'..
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pARCffi:. The Fates, deities

who presided over the birth and
Ihe lite of mankind. They were
three in number, Clotho, Jiache-

Bis, and Atropos ; and, according

to the popular belief, Clotho held

the distaff, Lachesis spun the

thread, and Atropos cut it off.

A;3ording to Hesiod, the Parcas

were the daughters of Jupiter

aad Themis, b. i., 22, etc.

Paris. Otherwise called Alex-

ander, was a son of Priam and
Hecuba, and was exposed, when
an infant, on Mount Ida, because
his mother had dreamed, when
about to lie-in of him, that she

had been d :livered of a blazing

torch ; ani^. the soothsayer ^sa-
cus had df. ;lared from this that

the child u >out to be born would
prove tbo ruin of his country.

Paris wa^i brought up as a shep-

herd by UiOse who found him thus

exposed (some say, by the very

domestic who was ordered to ex-

pose him.), and, when he reached

man's estate, signalized himself

by repelling rubbers from the

flocks, whence he obtained from

his fellow-shepherds the name of

Alexander {'' man-prolcctor"), or,

according to the Greek form,

'A/J^avSpoc (i. e., and tov uXs^eiv

rovg uvdpag). In this state of se-

clusion, moreover, he united him-

self to the nymph CEnone. He
was afterward chosen umpire be-

tween Juno, Minerva, and Venus,

in the case of the apple of discord

and of the question of superior

beauty ; and having decided in fa-

vour of Venus, was promised by

hoi" the land of the most beautiful

woman of the day. Soon after

this, his birth and parentage were
made known by Cassandra, and
Paris was acknowledged by Pri-

i^m as his son ; and, at a period

uot long subsequent, he pro-

ceeded on a voyage to Greece.

Here iie visited -tue court of Men-
elaus, and, in the absence of the

\atter, elopeo with his consort,

4 i

the beautiful Helen ar. act which
led to the Trojan war, and the

ruin of his family and countrv.

Paris was slain by one of the

arrows of Philoctetes. 1 hough
generally represented as effem-

inate, and vain of his personal

appearance, Paris neverlhelesa

distinguished himself, during the

siege of Troy, by wounding Dio-

mede, Machaon, Antilochus, and
Palamedes, and subsequently by

discharging the dart which pro-

ved fatal to Achilles. Venus
took him under her special pro-

tection, b. i., 27, etc.

P.\Rius, A, UM. Parian, of tKi

island of I'aros. This islano

was one of the Cyclades, ana
famed for its marble. Hence
" Parius lapis" for Parian mar-
ble, or marble generally, b. i.,

593, eic.

Pabos. An island in the -Ege-
an, one of the Cyclades, famed
for its marble. Vtd. Parius, and
see note on b. iii., 126.

Parrhasius, a, um. Arcadian.

See note on b. viii., 344, and b,

IX., 31.

Parthe>:ius. A Trojan, b. x ,

748.

P.4RTHEN0P.EUS. One of ths

seven chieftains "vvho accompa-
nied Adrastus, king of Argos, in

his expedition against Thebes.
He was slain by Amphidicus, or,

as others state, by Periclymeifus.

Parthenopaeus was the son of At-

alanta, b. vi., 480.

PA.<5iPHAij. Daughter of Sol

and Perseis, and wife of Minos,

king of Crete, b. vi., 25, 447.

Patavil'.m. A city of Cisalpine

Gaul, in the district of Venetia,

and situate between the Medu
acus Major and Minor, in the

lower part of their course. l\

was fabled to have been founded
by Antendr. The modern name
is Padua_ or, more correctly, Pa
dova, b. i. 347.

P.4TR0N. B. v.. 2!)8.

Pel- 8GI. An ancient race wh«
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oci^upieil (iiecco before the arri-

val (if the Hellenes. V rgil usfs

the term as eiiuivaleiit to GriKci

generally, b. ii,, 83, 106, etc.

Pklias. a Triijan, b. ii., 435.

Pki.idks. Son (if I'elcns, a put-

roiiymic ol Aeiiilles, b. ii., 548.
—Dcsccndanl of I'clcux, an appel-

lation given to Neoptoleuius by
Ihe poet, as the grandson of that

ebieftain, b. ii., 263.

Pelop.iEos, a, u.m. Velojican, of
Pelopg. The poet apjjlies the e.\-

pression " Pelopea nicKiiia" noni-

inaliy to Argos and Mycenaj, as

cities belonging to the domain of

Pelo|)S and his line. In reality,

however, the whole of Greece is

meant, b. ii., 193.

PuLOKUs, or Pelorum promon-
roRiuM. Cape Faro, one of the

three principal promontories of

Sicily. It lies nearest Italy, and
between it and that country runs

the Strait of iMcsgina, or Frctum
Siculum, b. iii., 411.

Peneleus, a Grecian chief-

lain, b. ii., 42.5.

Penthesile.4. a queen of the

Amazons, who came to the aid

of Priam in the last year of the

Trojan war, and was slain by

Achilles, after havinfj performed

great acts of valour, b. *., 491 ; b.

xi., 662.

Pextheos. Son of Echion and
Agave, and King of Thebes in

Boeotia. In consequence of liis

refusing to acknowledge the di-

vinity of Bacchus, the latter in-

spired his mother and aunts with

such fury, while celebrating the

orgies, that they, mistaking him
for a wild beast, tore him to pie-

ces Virgil, in speaking of Pen-

Ukjus, alludes to that monarch as

himself under the influence of

phrensy excited by the god ; and

in this he copies, not from the

ordinary legend given above, but

from the plot of the Bacchae, a

play of Euripides. See note on

b. iv., 469.

Peegambjs, a, I'M. Pergatnean,

i. e., Trojan. This epillict /ixj*

eiiy alhnies to the citadel {I'crga

ma) of Troy, which is then re-

garded as standing, by synec-
doche, for the city itself, b. v

,

744, etc.

PERG.iMA (gen. orum). The
citadel if Troy, frequently used,
by synecdoche, for the city itscK",

b. i., 466, etc.

Peku'has. a Grecian chief, b.

ii., 476.

Petii.ia. a town of Italy, in

the territory of the Bruttii, on the

coast of the 'i'arentine Gulf, and
to the north of Crotona. It was
fabled to have been founded by
Philoctetes, after the Trojan war,
b. iii., 402.

Ph/eaces. The Phceacians, the

Homeric name for the inhabitants

of Oorcyra. Vid. Phjeacia.

Ph/eacia. The Homeric name
for the island of (Jorcyra, now
Corfu. This island lay off the

coast of Epirus, and Alcinoua
was its king when Ulysses was
wrecked upon it, b. iii., 291.

Ph.edra. Daughter of Minofl

and Pasiphae, and wife of The"
sens. Her criminal passion for

Hippolytus, son of Theseus by
the Amazon Hippolyta, and the-

virtuous firmness of the young
prince, drove her at length to su-

icide by hanging.

Phaethon. Son of Phoehua
and Glymene, who, according to

the poets, was intrusted by his

father, after his repeated solicita-

tions, with the chariot of the su.i

for one day. By his unskilful

driving, however, he nearly wrap-
ped the world in flames ; and Ju-

piter, in order to prevent such a

catastrophe, struck him with a

thunderbolt. He fell into the Po,

b. v., 105; b. x., 189.

Phaleeis. a Trojan, b. ix.,

762.

Pharus. a Rutulian, b. x.,

322.

Phlgeus. I. A Trojan attend

ant, b. v., 263. — II. A Trojai
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warrior, t. ix., 765.—III. Another
Trojan, b. xii., 371
Fheneus. a city in the north-

ern part of Arcadia, at the foot

of Mount Cylienc. It was a place

of great antiquity, since Hercules
is said to have resided there after

his depar'.ure from Tiryns ; and
Homer 1 as mentioned it among
\\i? principa. Arcadian cities, b.

TiJ , 1S5.

Phlres. a Trojan, b. x., 413.

Phi-octetes. Son of Pceas,

king of Melibcea in Thessaly.

An ofTensive wound in his foot,

caused by one of the arrows of

Hercules, compelled the Greeks
to remove him treacherously to

the isle of Lemnos. Here he re-

mained until the Greeks were
informed, by an oracle, that Troy
could not be taken without the

arrows of Hercules. As Philoc-

tetes had these in his possession,

Ulysses and Pyrrhus were de-

spatched to Lemnos to urge Phi-

loctetes to put an end by his

presence to the tedious siege.

He refused, however, to comply,
until Hercules appeared, and en-

joined upon him, on a promise
that his wound siiould be cured,

to accede to the request that was
made of him. Philoctetes ac-

cordingly returned to the camp
before Troy, where he was cured
by Machaon, and Troy soon fell.

After the overthrow of Troy he
settled with his followers in Italy,

in the territory of the Bruttii, and
there founded the city of Petilia,

- iii., 402.

PHRiEius. Of Phineus. This
.^dividual was King of Salmy-
(Icfseus in Thrace. Having, on
the false accusation of his sec-

ond wife, put out the eyes of his

children by a former marriage,

and then shut them i.p in prison,

he was struck blind by the gods,

tnd tormented by the Harpies,

who polluted every banquet. On
she arrival of the Argonauts, how-
tver, be was released from his

wretched state by Zetes and C&
lais, the winged sons of Boreae
who chased away the Harpie*

as far as the Strophades. ( Vid.

Strophades.) B. iii., 212.

Phlegethon. a river of Tar^

tarus, which rolled in waves of

fire. Hence its name, ^}icyEduv,

from (fiAsyu, " to burn," b. vi., 551.

Phlegy.\s. a son of Mars,
who built a city, called after hia

name, in the territory of Orcho-
menus in Bceotia. Here he col-

lected together the bravest war-
riors of Greece, and committed,
in conjunction with these, vari-

ous acts of rapine and darmg im-

piety, and even ventured to assail

and burn the temple of Delphi.

Jupiter, on account of their wick-

edness, destroyed the whole race

with lightning and pestilence.

Phlegyas appears among the tor-

mented in Tartarus. He was the

father of Ixion according to one
account, b. vi., 618.

Phcebe. One of the names of

Diana, or the Moon, b. x., 216.

Phcebus. Another name foi

Apollo. Vid. Apollo, b. iii., 251,

etc.

Phcenices. The Phoenicians,

a celebrated commercial people

of antiquity. Tyre and Sidon
were their principal cities, and
Carthage was one of the most
celebrated of their colonial estab-

lishments, b. i., 344.

PHosNiss.t. A term applied to

Dido, and indicative of her Phoe-

nician origin, b. i., 670, etc.

Phosnii ' '^^'-c'ifin chieftain,

son of Amyntor, Ring u, .. .
-

and the preceptor of Achilles

whom he followed to the Trojan
war. Phoenix had been compell-

ed to flee from his native country,

and had found refuge with ]*e-

leus, who assigned him a teiri-

tory on the confines of Phthia,

and the sway over the D( lopians,

b. ii., 762.

Pholoe. a fema.o CietRa
sla'fe, b. v., 285.
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pHor.os. ! (Jiie ot the Cen-
laurs, b. viii.,Vi91.— II. A Trojan,
^. xii, an.

J^iorhas. a son of Priaci,

kvllcd (liinnjr tlie Trojan war by
Mcnrlaus. The fjod of sleep as-

sumed his features when he de-

ceived thedrows} Paliiuirus, and
^hrew him into the sea, b. v.,

W2
Pnorcus. I. A sea-deity, son

of Ponliis and Terra, h. v., 240.

—II. A Latin, h. x., :}28.

Phrygius, .k, um. J'Urygian, of
Pkn/gia. Vtd. Phrygia.

PhrygU. a large country of

Asia Minor, to the south of Paph-
lagonia and Bithynia. We must
not, however, confound this with
the Phrygia of which Virgil is ac-

customed to speak when refer-

ring to the Trojans. This lat-

ter is what was called Helles-

pontine Phrygia, and lay along

the Hellespont, including part of

Mysia and Troas. As, however,
both Phrygias were origmally oc-

cupied by the same race, what-
ever suits the character of the in-

habitants of Greater Phrygia ap-

plies equally well to the others.

Hence the general charges of ef-

feminacy, &,c., b. i., 618 ; b. vii.,

207, etc.

Phthia. a district of Thes-
saly, forming part of the larger

district of Plitliiotis This was
the native region of Achilles, b.

i., 284.

Picus. A fabulous king of

Latium, son of Saturn, and cele-

brated for hi.* beauty and his love

of steeds. One day Picus went
^t«irtn to the clia.'e clad in a pur-

<jile cloak, bound round his neck
with gold. He entered a wood
v'lere Circe happened at the time
to be gatheriag magic herbs. She
was instantly struck with love;

but Picus si)urriing her advances,

8he, in revenge, struck him with

her wand, and instantly changed
mm into a bird with purple plu-

liat'c, and a veliow ring around

its neck. This lird was ci\!lrt

by liis name " Picus," or thi

woodpecker, "b. vii., 18, 171, l«y
Pii. uMNus. An ancestor of

Tiunus, b. ix., 4, etc.

PiN.AiuA DoMt's. See note on
b. viii,. 270.

PiRiTiioL's. Son of Ixion, and
king of the Lapitha;, whose frient'.-

ship •with Theseus was prorer

bial. Vid. Theseus, where an
account is given of the fate (f

Pirilbous, b. vi., 393, fiOl.

Pis^. A city of Elis, giving

name to the district of Pisatis, in

which it was situated. See not«

on b. X., 179.

Plemmyrium. a promontory
of Sicily, in the innmediate neigh-

bourhood of Syracuse, and facing

the island of Ortygia. It formed,

with this island, the entrance to

the great harbour of Syracuse
Its modern name is Massa iVOli

vera, b. iii., 693.

Pluto. Son of Saturn and Ops
and brother to Jupiter and Nep-

tune. In the division of the uni-

verse, he obtained for his portion

the lower world, b. vii., 327.

PoDALiRius. A Trojan, b. xii.,

304.

PcENUs. Another name for

" Carthaginiensis,"or Carlhagiyii

an, b. i., 302, etc.

Poi.iTKs. Son of Priam, killed

by Pyrrhus in his father's pres

eince, b. ii , 526 ; b. v., 564.

Pollute. Son of Jupiter by

Leda, and the twin-brother of

Castor. When the latter had
been slain by Idas, Pollux shared

his immortality with him, so that

the brothers lived, by turns, one

day in the world above, and an-

other in the world below, b. vi.,

121.

PoLYDORus. Son of Priam,
and the youngest of his childreii

by Hecui)a. He was treacher-

ously slain by Polymnestor, king

of Thrace, to whose caie be had

been confided by hi*' fat-t^i . b iii

49. «&c.
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POLYF HEM us. Son of Ncp-
lune. and one of the Cyclopes.

Ulysses deprived him of his only

eye, a single one in the centre of

his forehead, but he was aven-

ged l>y his father Neptune, who
brought shipwreck on the Gre-
eun chief, b. iii., 657, etc.

PoLYPHOETEs. J3. vi., 484.

I'OMETII, or SUESSA PoMEriA,
&a ancient Volscian city, the site

ef which must ever remain mat-
ter of conjecture. It appears,

however, to have been in the vi-

cinity of the Pontine Marshes
'^I'aludcs Pumlina^, to which it

gave name. It was a colony of

Alba, according to Dionysius and
Virgil, b. vi., 776.

PopuLoxiA, or Popui.oNiuM, a

flourishing city of Etruria, on the

coast, in a line with Vetulonia.

It was the naval arsenal of the

Etrurians. Its harbour is now
Purto Barallo, b. X., 172.

P3RSENNA. Lucumo of Clusi-

um, who espoused the cause of

the banished Tarquins, and en-

deavoured, though without suc-

cess, to restore them to their

capital. VuL. Cloelia, Codes, &c.
;

and, as regards the form of the

name Porsenna, see note on b.

viii., 646.

PoRTONus. A sea-deity, the

same with PalEemon. See note

on b. v., 241.

PoTiTius. Priest of Hercules.

See note on b. viii., 269.

Pr^neste. An ancient city of

Latium, southeast of Rome, about

twenty-three Roman miles. It

stood on elevated ground, and

was said to have been founded

by Caeculus. (Vid. Caeculus.)

The modern name is Pakstrina,

b. vii., 6.S2; b. viii., 561.

Priamus. Son of Laomedon,
and last king of Troy. When
Hercules took the city of Troy,

Priam, then called Podarces, was
in the number of his prisoners

;

but hvs sister Ilesione redeemed

hun (rom captivity, and he ex-

4 1 2

changed his previous name fo)

that of Priamus, which signifies
' bought," or " ransomed" (ri/:>t-

a/io^, from TCj/tafiat). He WrW
placed on his father's throne by

Hercules, and married Hecuba,
the daughter of Ci-sseus, by

whom he became the lather of a

numerous offspring. After hav-

ing reigned for many years in

the greatest prosperity, the cosi

duct of his son Paris, and his

own unwillingness to render jus

tice to Menelaus, involved him
in a war with the Greeks, which,

after ten years' duratiouj ended
in the capture and destruction oi

his city, and his own death. He
was slain by Pyrrhus, son ol

Achilles, b. i , 458, etc.

Privernum. a town of Lati

um, in the territory of the Volsci

:

now Fipcrno. Virgil makes it the

birthplace of Camilla, b. xi., 540,

Procas. a king of Alba, suc-

ceeded his father Aventinus. He
was father of Amulius and i\u-

mitor, b. vi., 767.

Prochyta. An island off the

coast of Campania, and adjacent

to JEnaria. It is now Frocidu,

h. ix., 715.

Procris. a daughter ofErech
theus, king of Athens, and wife

of Cephalus. Having become
jealous of her husband without

cause, and having secretly fol-

lowed him to the chase, and con-

cealed herself in a neighbouring

thicket, she was accidentally slain

by her husband, who mistook

the rustlmg made by her for a

noise proceeding from some wild

animal in the woods, b. vi., 445.

pRCMOLus. A Trojan, b. ix.,

574.

Prc^erpTiVa. Daughter of Ce.

res by Jupiter. Siie v/as carried

off by Pluto to the lower world,

and became his queen. The
scene of her abduction was the

plain of Enna, in Sicily, vvhcre

she was gathering flowers, "'ucu

Pluto espied her, b vi, 1*5! '»to
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ruNlcnu A, HM. The 3ame as
"Cdithacinirt sis," Cxrtl'Mginian,

I i ,
33(^'; I), iv , 49.

1' YUMA LI ON. King of Tyre,
and biollier of Dido. lie was
citvctous and rapacious, and nuir-

dertid his hrotlicr-in-law Sychse-

U3, the husband of Dido, in or-

der to possess his treasures. He
v.'as disappointed in this, how-
8Ter, and Dido sailed away with
what he had so eagerly desired
to possess, b. i., 347, 364, etc.

Pyracmon. a Cyclops, and
one of the assistants at the forge

of V'ulcan. Sec note on b. viii.,

425.

PvRRHu?, Otherwise called

Neoptolcmus, was son of Achil-
les by Deidamia, daughter of
I-ycomedes, king of Scyros. He
was called Pyrrhus (Uvpf/oi),

from the ruddy colour of hi.^ hair

(_nvp, "fire"); and Neoptolemus,
or new warrior, because he came
to the Trojan war in the last

yearol the celebrated siege (veoc,
" new,^' and TrroAeuoc, " war").

He was brought up, and remained
atthecourtofhis maternal grand-
father, until after his father's

death. The Greeks then, ac-

cording to an oracle, which de-

clared that Troy could not be ta-

ken unless one of the descend-
ants of /Eacus were among the
besiegers, despatched Ulysses
and Phoenix to Scyros for tlie

young prince. Pyrrhus greatly

signalized himself during the
eiege ; but he resembled his fa-

ther too much in cruel and vin-

dictive feelings, and, on the ta-

king of Troy, slew Priam before

the very altar of Jupiter. In the
division of the captives, after the
close of the war, Andromache,
the widow of Hector, and Hel-
enus, the hrotnei of the latter,

were assigned to Pyrrhus. After
some tmie had elapsed, he gave
up Andromache to Hclenus, and
Bought and obtained the hand of
Hc-iaione, daughter of Menelaus;

but he was slain for this b; Oie»
les, son of Agamemnon, h ii.

469 ; b. iii., 296, etc.

Q.

QuEKCENs. A llutulian, b IX-

694.

QuiRiNALis. Quinnal. Sea
note on b. vii., 187.

QuiRiNUs. I. An epithet ot

Janus.—n. An epithet of Romu-
lus. See note on b. vii., 187.

QuiRiTEs. I. An api)ellation

of the Romans.—H. Prisci. The
inhabitants of Cures, called I'ris-

ci, to distinguish them from tho

Romans of a later day, b. vii.,

710.

R.

Rapo. a Rutulian, b. x., /4t»

RemOlus. I. A Tiburtine, b

ix., 360.—H. A Rutulian, slaio

by Ascanius, h. ix., 592. — HI.
Another Rutulian, b. xi., 630.

Rk-mus. I. Brother of Romu-
lus. Vid. Romulus.—n. A Ru-
tulian, b. ix., 330.

Rhadamanthus. Son of Jupi-

ter and Europa, and brother of

Minos and Sarpedon. For his jus-

tice and integrity during life, ho
was made, after death, one of the

judges of the lower world, along
with Minos and jEacus. Rhad-
amanthus was a native of Crete,

b. vi., 566.

Rhamnes. B. ix., 325.

Rhea. An Italian nymph,
mother of Aventinus by Hercu-
les, b. vii., 659.

Rhenus. The Rhine, a cele-

brated river of Europe, rising in

the Lepontine Alps, and empty-
ing into the German Ocean. Its

whole course is one of 900 miles.

The Rhine was long a barrie>

between the Romans and Ger-
mans. See note on b. viii., 737.

Rhesus. King of 7'hrace,

See note on b. i., 469
Pv,hipeus. B. ii., 339.

Rhcebus. The steed of Me
zentius, b x 8S1.
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' Rh i:TEit7s, A, DM. Rkxtean, i.

I., Trojan. See note on b. iii.,

508.

Khceteum. a promontory of

I'roas, on the shore of the Hel-

lespont, in a northeasterly direc-

tion, neat.y, from Sigseum. On
'he sloping side of it the body of

\)ax was buried, and a tumulus
itili remains on the spot, b. iii.,

108.

Rhceteus. a Rutulian, b. x.,

399.

RncETus. A Rutulian, b. ix.,

344.

Roma. The chief city of Italy,

and capital of the Roman Em-
pire, situate on the banks of the

Tiber, below the junction of that

river with the Anio. It was
founded by Romulus, the first

settlement being made on Mount
Palatine. The city eventually

covered seven hills with the ad-

jacent low grounds ; and contin-

ued the seat of empire until Con-
stantine transferred this to By-

zantmm, called from him Con-
stantinople, A.D. 328. Rome,
however, continued after this

the capital of the Western Em-
pire, b. i., 7 ; b. v., 601 ; b. vi.,

782.

Romulus. Son of Mars and
Ilia, and grandson of Numitor,

king of Alba, was born at the

same birth with Remus. He was
the founder of Rome, and after

death was ranked among the

gods, and received divine hon-

ours, b. vi., 779 ; b. viii., 342.

Romulus, a, um. Romulean, of

Romulus, b. vi., 877.

RuFR^. A town of Campa-
nia, now Lacosla Rufaria, b. vii.,

739.

RuTULi. A people of Latium,

along the coast, below the mouth
of the Tiber. They were a small

comm mity, who, though perhaps
originallydistincttxon? the Latins,

Oecame subsequently so much a

part of that nation, as hardly to

require a separate notice. Theii

capital was Ardea, and Tuiiius

was their king in the time of

^neas. b. i., 266, etc.

S.

Sab^eus, A, UM. iSattfJin, o/ Ji«

Sabcei. The Sabaei occupied a

region in Arabia Felix, whence
the best frankincense came, b. i.,

416, etc.

Sabellus, a, um. Sabine, oi

Sabellmn, b. vii., 66.5 ; b. viii., 510
Sabinx. An ancient people of

Italy, whose territory lay to the

northeast of Rome. I'he Sabinea

appear to be generally considered

as one of the most ancient indi

genous tribes of Italy, and one of

the few that preserved their race

pure and unmixed. They were
remarkable for their pure morals
and oldfashioned manners, and
passed in general for a grave and
austere race. When the Romans
crossed the frontiers of Latium,
the Sabines or Sabellians were
the most widely-extended, and
the greatest people in Italy. The
country, however, of the Sabines

proper was situate between the

Tiber, Nar, and Anio, with the

Apennines to the east. The Sa-

bines are famous for their early

collision with the Romans in the

case of their females, who had
been abducted by the latter, and
for their consequent union with

them under Titus Tatius, b. viii.,

63.'i, etc.

Saces. a Rutulian, b. xii., 651.

SACR.ANiE acies. See note on
b. vii., 796.

Sacrator. a Rutulian, b. x.,

747.

Sagaris. I. A Trojan attend"

ant, b. v., 263.—IL Another Tro-
jan, b. ix., 675.

Salamis. An island in the Sa-

ronic Gulf, near the coast of At-

tica. Teucer and Ajax, sons cf

Telamon, were born here. In

the strait between this island and
the mainland of Attica vvas fought

the famous battle between the
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IVMsian anil Gircian fleets, b.

Viii . 158.

Salii. An carlj Italian priest-

hood, wlioin Nuina snl)so(|iieiUly

:cstricted to the worship olMars.
Tliey used to carry around in

..rocession the analia, or sacred
BJiields. See note on b. vii., 18S.

Salius. I. A Trojan, b. v., 298,
etc.—II. A Rutuhan, b. x , 753.

Sali.entinus, a, um. Sallen-

tine, of or belonging to the Salcn-

Sini, a people of Italy, in ll e ter-

ritory of Messapia, b. iii,, 400.

Salkoneus. King of Salmonia,
a city on the banks of the Alphe-
us, in Elis. According to the le-

gend, he wished to be thought a
god, and to receive divine hon-
ours from his subjects ; and there-

fore, to imitate the thunder, he
used to drive his chariot over a
brazen bridge, and darted burn-
ing torches on every side, as if to

imitate the lightning. This im-
piety provoked Jupiter. Salmo-
neus was struck with a thunder-
bolt, and placed in the infernal

regions near his brother Sisy-

phus, who was, like himself, the
offspring of .Eolus. See note on
b. vi., 585.

Same. I. The same with Ceph-
allenia, an island in the Ionian

Sea, northwest of Ithaca, from
which it is separated by a strait

of six miles.— II. The chief town
in the island of Cephallenia, b.

iii., 271.

Samothracia. An island in

the .(Egean Sea, off the coast of

Thrace. It was called Samo-
Ihracia, or the Thracian Samos,
to distinguish it from the Samos
olf the coast of Ionia. It was
said that Dardanus, on leaving

Italy, passed first into Samo-
thrace, and thence into Asia Mi-
nor ; and he first introduced into

his new kingdom of Troy the

mysteries practised in the island

from which he migrated. These
mysteries rendered Samothrace
veiy famous, and were connected

with ti»e wo'"ship of Cjbele k i
the C.'ihlri. Samothraeia is m,w
Sumothraki'

.

Samos. An island of the ^go>
an, lying off the lower part of the
coast of Ionia, and nearly oppo
site the Trogilian promontory.
It was sacred to Juno, who was
worshipped here with peculiar

honours, and had in this island

a mf.gnificent temple. Samos in

also celebrated as the birthplacft

of Pythagoras, b. i., 16.

SaiMus. a river of Campania,
now the Samo, falling into the
sea about a mile from Pompeii.
According to Strabo, it formed
the harbour of thai place, b. vii.,

738.

SARPEnoN. Son of Jupiter and
Laodamia, the daughter of Seller

ophon. He was King of Lycia,

and leader, with Glaucus, of the
Lycian auxiliaries of Priam. Ho
was slain by Patroclus, b. i., 100

;

b. ix., 697.

Sarranus. a Rutulian, b. ix.,

335.

Sarrastes. a people of Cam
pania, on the river Sarnus, b. vii.,

738.

Saticulus, a, um. Saticnlan,

an inhabitant of Sa.iicula, a town
of Samnium, situate among the
mountains south of the Vultur
nus, and on the borders of Cam-
pania. It is supposed to corre-

spond to the modern Asaia da
Gob, b. vii., 729.

Saturnus. Son of Ccelus and
Terra, and father of Jupiter by
Ops, who is also called Khea and
Cybele. He was dethroned by

Jupiter, and took refuge in Lati-

um, where he reigned during
what was called the golden aara

b. vii , 180, etc.

Satijrnius, a, um. Saturnia"%.

An epithet often applied to Jupi-

ter, Neptune, &c., as the children

of Saturn b. iv., 372- b. v., 7'Ji?,

etc.

Sc.«a porta. The Sotan gate

of Troy «o called from ;ts heiita
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^n the left side of the city, facing

the sea and liie Grecian ;amp
[liKaui, " left'^

—cTKaiu ttvXt]). B.
,•

, 612; b. iii., 351.

SciPiAD^. A peculiar patio-

nyinic appellation for the Scipios,

and designating, in Virgil, the El-

der and Younger Africanus, b.

vi., 844.

ScYLACEUM. A Greek city on
the coast of Bruttium, in a south-

west direction from Crotona, and
sommunicating its name to the

adjacent gulf (Sinus Scylacius).

The shore in its vicinity was
rocky and dangerous, whence the

epithet "navifragum" applied to

it by Virgil. Some, however,
make this allude to the frequent

storms which prevailed in this

quarter, b. li., 55-t.

ScYLLA. A fearful sea-mon-
ster, of whom mention is made
in the Odyssey, as occupying a

cavern midway in a lofty cliff,

from which she evermore stretch-

es out six long necks, each ter-

minating in a frightful head, and
catches the porpoises, sea-dogs,

and other large animals of the

sea, which swim by, and out of

every ship that passes each mouth
takes a man. Virgil's account is

somewhat difTerent from this,

though in its main features it is

the same. With Homer, more-
over, the geographical position

\)f Scylla is not clearly defined

;

whereas in Virgil she occupies a

position in the Sicilian straits

over against Charybdis, Scylla

being on the Galabrian shore, and
Charybdis on that of Sicily, b. iii.,

i20, etc.

ScYRius, A, u.vi. Scyrian, of
the island of Sc ros. The epithet

'a applied to the followers of Pyr-

rhus. See note on b. ii., 477.

S':;y'ros. An island of the JEge-

Rn, northeast of Eubcea, now Scy-

Yo Here Achiljes remained for

eome time in disguise, in order

to avoid going to the'lVdjan war,

and here Pyrrluis was born of

Deidamia. From this ishnJ tue

son of Achilles went w.lh his (c^

lowers to the Trojan war. Vid

Pyrrhus, and Scyrius.

Sebethis. a nymph, mother
of CEbalus, b. vii., 734.

Selinus. a large and flourish-

ing city of Sicily, on the southern
shore of the western part of the

island, and in a southwest direc

tion from Lilyboeuin. The neigh-

bouring country abounded in palm
trees, whence the epithet " pal-

mosa," b. iii., 705.

Seklstus. a Trojan chieftain,

b. i , 611, etc.

Sergestus. a Trojan chief-

tain, h. i., 510, etc.

Sergius, a, um. Strguin. Ser-

gia domus, b. v., 121.

SERR.i.Nus. B. VI., 845. See
note.

Severus Mons. a mountain
in the country of the Sabines, a

branch of the Apennines. It was
near the Farfaris, b. 7ii., 713.

Sibylla. A sibyl By the sib-

yls were meant certain females,

supposed to be inspired by heav
en, and who lived at different pe-

riods and in different parts of the

world. According to the receiv-

ed opinion, founded on the au-

thority of Varro, they were ten

in number, the most celebrated

one of whom was the Cuma^an
Sibyl. The poetic legend rela-

ting to this last is as follows :

Apollo having offered to give her

whatsoever she should ask, the

sibyl demanded to live as many
years as she had grains of sand
in her hand at the time, but, un-

fortunately, forgot to ask for the

enjoyment of health and bloom,
of which she was then in posses-

sion. The gift of longevity, there-

fore, unaccompanied by freshnesa

and beauty, proved a burden rath-

er than a benefit. She had al-

ready lived about 700 years when
.^neas came into Italy, and. aa

some have imagined, sl;e had si3

centuries more to live befoie hri
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years « pre as i iimerous as the

ifraiiis of sanil which she had
held. At the cxpiialinii of this

period she was to wither quay,
and become converted into a

mere voice. This was the sihyl

ttuit accompanied ^f^neas to the

hnver world. According to a well-

known Roman legend, one of the

sibyls came to tlie pahice of Tar-

quinius Supcrbus witii nine vol-

jmes, which she offered to sell

for a very high price. The mon-
arch declined the ofter, and she

immediately disappeared and
burned three of the volumes
Returning soon after, she asked

tlie same price for the remaining
six books ; and when Tarquin
again refused to buy them, she

burned three more, and still per-

sisted in demandmg the same
sum of money for the three tliat

were left. This extraordinary be-

haviour astonished the monarch,
and, by the advice of the augurs,

he bought the books ; upon which
the sibyl immediately disappear-

ed, and was never seen after.

These books were preserved with

great care, and were called the

Sibylline Books, or Verses. A col-

lege of priests was appointed to

have charge of them, and they

were consulted with the greatest

solemnity whenever the state

was thought to be in danger.

When the Capitol was burned in

the time of Sylia, the Sibylline

verses, which had been deposited

there, perished in the conflagra-

tion ; and, to repair the loss

which the Republic seemed to

have sustained, commissioners
v/ere sent to different parts of

Greece, to collect whatever could

be found of the inspired writings

of the sibyls. This new collec-

tion was placed, by order of Au-
gustus, under the pedestal of the

statue of the Palatine Apollo, in

the temple of that god on the Pal-

atine Hill. The name Silii/lla is

coHaioidv derived from aioQ, an

^olo-Doric form for »>f if. lot
and fiov^i/, advice t r cnunscl 'l'\it

etymology, however, is very prob-

ably errc^neous, b. v.. 735 ; b. vi.,

10, 69, etc.

SioiMA. The largest and mosi
celebrated island in the Mediter-

ranean. It derived its name from
the ancient race of the Siculi

who migrated to it from Latiuni

their original place of abode. Ii

was also called Trinacria, fron,

its three promontories. Vid. Tri

nacria.

Siculi. An ancient natieir

who in very early times dwelt ir,

Latium, and about the Tiber, an.i,

indeed, upon the site of Rome it

self They appear to have been
a part of the great Pelasgic race.

Having been driven out eventu-

ally from these settlements, they

moved to the south, and at last

crossed over into Si(;ily, then na-

med Sicania, and gave it the ap-

pellation of Sicilia frovn them-
selves, b. i., 34; b. iii., 410, etc

SIdicina ^quora. Vid. Sidi

cinum.
SiDiciNUM, or, more correctly

Teanum Sidicinum, a town of

the Sidicini in Campania. The
Sidicina cequoia, or territory of

the Sidicini, were situate to the

east of the Aurunci, b. vii., 727.

SiDON. In Scripture, Tzidon,
the eldest and most powerful city

of Phoenicia, five geographical

miles north of Tyrus, on the

seacoast. The modern town is

still called Saide or Sayda, b. i.,

619.

SiroNius, A, UM. $idoman, n/

or belonging to Sidon. Dido la

called "Sidonian," not because

a native of this place, hut as a

Phoenician generally. See note

on b. i., 446.— In the same way
Carthage is called a " Sidonian."

/. e., " Phoenician" city, b, i., 671.

Sio.'EUS, A, UM. Sigican. Set
note on b. ii., 312 ; and also or

b. vii., 294,

SiLA.or ?ILA Sjiva A forrsJ oI
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rast extent, in the country of the

Bruttii in Italy. It consisted

chiefly of fir-trees, and was cele-

brated for the quantity of pitch

which It afforded, b. xii.. 715.

SiLvU. The daughter of Tyr-

rheus, royal herdsman to Lati-

nus, b. vii., 487, 503.

SiLvius, or ^Eneas Silvius.

Son of .Jineas and Lavinia, said

to have derived his name from

the circumstance of his having

been brought up in the woods (in

silvis), whither his mother had

retired on the death of ^neas.
Virgil follows the account which
makes him the founder of the Al-

ban line of kings, b. vi., 763, 769.

SiMois (gen. -entis). A river

of Troas, rising in Mount Ida, and

ta'luig into the Scamander or

Xap.thus. Near it were fought

many of the oattles between the

Greeks and Trojans, b. i., 100,

018; b. v., 261.—Helenus and
Andromache called a small river

m Epirus by the same name.
See note on b. lii., 303.

SiNON. A crafty Greek, who
prevailed on the Trojans to ad-

mit into their city the wooden
horse, which was filled with arm-
ed Greeks, b. ii., 79, segq.

SiRENEs. Two maidens, cel-

ebrated in fable, who occupied an

island of ocean, where they sat

in a mead close to the seashore,

and with their melodious voices

so charmed those that were sail-

ing by, that they abode here un-

til they perished from the impos-

sibility of taking nourishment,

and their bones lay whitening on

the strand Later fabulists make
them three in number. For the

situation of the islands of the Si-

eni;, according to the legend

idopted ')y Virgil, see note on b.

* 864
SiKius. A name given to the

dog-star, b iii.,^141 , b x., 2'/ 3.

SoMNUs Son of Erebus and

Vox, and god of slee^, b v.. S-'iS.

SoRACTE A mour lam of h^tru-

ria, a little to the southeast of

Fdlerii ; now Monte Sanio Silves^

tro, or, as it is by modern corrup-

tion sometimes termed, Sant
Oresie. On the summit was a

temple and grove dedicated in

Apollo, to whom an annual sa>
rihce was olTered by a people ( f

the country, named Hiipii. The
sacrifice consisted in their passing

over heaps of redhot embers with-

out being injured by the fire. Largfl

fires of pine were also kindled by

them in honour of the god, b. xi

,

784, scqq.

Si'ARTA. The capital of Laco-

nia, and the residence of Mene
laus and Helen. From this city

Paris bore away the latter, b. ii.,

577 : b. X., 92.

Spio. a sea-deity ; one of the

Nereids, b. v., 836.

Sterofes. One of the Cy-
clopes. See note on b. viii., 425,

and also the article Cvclopes.
STHENELas. I. A son of Capa-

neus. He was one of the Epigoni,

and also one of the suiters of
Helen. Sthenelus went to the

Trojan war, and, according to

Virgil, was in the number of

those who were shut up in the

wooden horse, b. ii., 261.—II. A
Rutulian chieftain, slain by Pal-

las, the son of Euander, b. x.,

388.

Strophades. Small islands ofl

the coast of Elis, in the Ionian

Sea. They were two in number,
and took iheir name from the

circumstance of Zetes and Cala-

is, the sons of Boreas, having re-

turned thence {aTpi<j>cj, " to turn"V

after they had driven the Har
pies thither from the table of

Phineus The modern name ol

these islands is Sinvali, b. iii., 209.

Strvmon. a large river of

Thrace, fornring at one time tht;

boundary of that country on the

side of Macedonia. Its banks

were much frequer.ted by cranes,

b X., 265 ; b. xi., 580.

Stygius, a. tm. S'ygjaa, »t
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\ne Siyx, **' low tr world. Hence
" Stygius JupiU'i" means Pluto

(l». iv., 638). So als(» " Styjjius

Hex" (t). vi.. '2^^-Z) ;
" Stygius I'la-

lei" fl). X.. .i:}). Again, " Slygia

cyiiina ' la Cliaron's boat ;
" Siy-

gia palus,' the Styx itself, &c. (I)

VI., 323).

Stvx. a celebrated river of

the lower world, round wliicli it

vassaid to flow nine times. The
pods held the waters of this river

in sueh veneration that they al-

ways swore by them ; an oath

which was deemed most binding

in its nature. If, however, any
deity ever violated an oath tlius

taken, the punishment was dep-

rivation of nectar and ambrosia,

and the loss of all heavenly priv-

ileges, for the space of ten wiiole

years, b. vi., 134, 323, etc.

SucRo. A Rutulian, slain by
^ncas, b. xii., 505.

SuLMO. I. A Rutulian, slain

by Nisus, b. ix., 412.— II. A city

of the Peligni, al)out seven miles

southeast of (Jorfiuium, now Std-

mone. Virgil is supposed to refer

to this place at b. x., 517, where
others, however, think that he

alludes to an individual.

SvBARis. A Trojan, slain by
Turnus, b. xii., 363.

Sych.«us. Husband of Dido,

whom his brother-in-law Pygnia-

lion murdered in order to obtain

his riches, b. i., 342, scqq. See,

ds regards the form of the name,
'he note on b. i , 342.

Sv.MyETHius, A, UM. Of the Sy-

K^zihus, a river of Sicily, rising

in the Herman Mountains, and
fillipg into the sea below Cata-

r&. It is now the Giaretta.

Syrtes. Two gulfs on the

Borlhern coast of Africa, onti call-

ed Syrtis Major, on the coast of

Cyrenaica, now the GulfofSidra;
the other, styled Syrlis Minor, on
the coast of Byzacium, now the

Gulf of Cahes. They were both

dangerous to the ancient niarin-

»ra. from the shoals and (quick-

sands with which they aboLndni!

;

and the Syrlis Minor is still aa
oliject of apprehension to naviga-

tors, I'rom the variations and un-
certainties of the tide on a flat

and shelvy coast. The name
Si/rlis is commonly derived from
the Greek avpu, " to drag " in

allusion to the -'Jtr'tHiion of the

sand l)y the fore*: «-^' the tides. It

comes, however, iiiore probably,

from the term sert, wiiich still

exists in Arabic as the name for

a desert tract or region : for the

term Syrlis does not appear to

have been confined to the mere
gulfs themselves, but to have been
extended also to the desert coun-

try adjacent, which is still, at the

present day, called Sc^b. i., 146;

b. iv., 41 ; b. v., 51.

T.

Taburnus. a lofty mountain
in Samnium, which closed the

Caudine Pass on the southern

aide. Its soutliern declivities were
covered with olive-grounds. The
modern name is Tabumo, b. xii.,

715.

Tagus. a Rutulian,

*18.

Talus.
513.

Tana'is.

513.

Tarihov. An Etruriar. chief

tain, who aided vEneas against

the Rutuli, b. viii., 506, etc.

Tarentum. a celebrated city

ofLower Italy, now Taranto. Ac-
cording to the common acccnn";,

it was founded by Taras, son o.f

Neptune. Virgil, however, cites

another legend, which ascribed

its origin to Hercules b. iii., 551

Tarpeia. One of the warlik?

female attendants of Camilla, b.

xi., 656.

Tarpeius, a, um. Tarpcian

The Tarpeian Rock {Tarpeic nu
pes) formed part of the Mons 0^.f^

itolinas, and on the Ete€f>f6t siilr.

whe'e it overhung ti;o 'i'bu

0. IX.

A Rutulian, b. xii.

A Rutulian, b. xii
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Prom iliis rock state criminals

were throvn in the earlier Ro-

man times. The Roman Capitol

is called " Tarpeia sedes" and
" Tarjieia arx." hecause the Tar-

peian Rock formed part of the

Capitoline Mount, b. viii., 347,

652.

Takquimus (Superhiis). The
last king of Rome, dethroned for

nis haughtiness and tyranny, b.

7iii., 647.--Tarquinii reges. Vid.

note on b. vi., 818.

Tarquitos. B. X., 550.

TART.iRus(in the plural Tarta-

ra). The fabled place of punish-

ment in the lower world, b. iv.,

243 ; b. v., 734 ; b. vi., 135, etc.

Tatius. Titus Tatius, king of

ihe Sabines, who reigned con-

jointly with Romulus, when peace

had been concluded between the

two nations, after the war occa-

sioned by the rape of the Sabine

females, b. viii., 638.

Tege.iEus, A, UM. Tcgaan, of

Ffffcea, a city of Arcadia. It is

(quivaient in b. viii, 459, to "Ar-

cadian" generally. Tegaja lay

in an eastern direction from the

southern part of the Masnalian

ridge, b. v., 299.

Telebo^^, or Teleboes, a peo-

ple origmally occupying the isl-

ands called Taphiae, between Leu-

cadia and the coast of Acarnania.

See note on b. vii., 735.

Tellus. The goddess of the

earth, b. iv., 166.

Telon. Father of ffibalus, by

the nymph Sebethis, b. vii., 734.

Tenedos. An island of the

.Egean, off the coast of Troas,

and about four and a half miles

distant from the mainland. The
Greeks retiree' to this island in

order to surprise the Trojans, b.

1, SI, 203, 2.55.

Tetrica. a rocky mountain

in the Sabine territory, now 31un-

te S. Giovanni, h. vii., 713.

Teucer. I. An ancient king

of Troas, from whom the whole

race received the name of Teu-
4 K

cri. He gave his daughter m
marriage to Dardanus {vid. Dar

danus), b. i. 235; b. iii., 108 —
II. Son of Telamon by Hesione,

and half-brother of Ajax. On his

return from the Trojan war, he

was banished by his father from

his native island of Salamis, foi

not having avenged the wrongs
of Ajax. He retired, in conse-

quence, to Cyprus, where he built

a town, which he called Salamia

after his native place, b. i., 619.

Teucri. The Trojans, so call

ed from their ancient king Teu-

cer, b. i., 38, etc.

Teuturas. a Trojan, b. x ,

402.

Teutonicus, -a, um. Teutonic

of or belonging to the Teutones, a

general name for the tribes of

Northern Europe, but more e?

pecially the Germans, b. vii., 741

Thalia. A sea-deity, one c
the Nereids, b. v., 826.

Thamyris. a Trojan, b. xil.

341.

Thapsus. a town of Sicily, o «

the eastern coast, not far to the

north of Syracuse. It was situ-

ate on a low peninsula running

out into the sea, b. iii., 689.

Thaumantias. See note on b.

ix., 5.

Theano. a Trfljan female, b.

X., 703.

Theb<«. a city of Greece, and

the capital of Boeotia. See noto

on b. iv., 470.

THEB.iNUs, a, um. Thehan, of

The'jc, a cityof Mysia (rti.Thebe),

b ix., 697.

Thebe. a city of Mysia, north

of Adramytt'um, and situate at

the foot of Mount Plawos, whence,

for distinction' sake, it was call-

ed Hypoplacian Thebe (i)7r6, flAa

Kof). It was the native place o'

Andromache.
Themillas. B. ix., 576

THEMo^f. A Lycian, b. x, 126

Thermodon. a river of Pon-

tus, rising in the mountains on

the confines of .Armenia Minor
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nnd flowing into the Euxine
Miroiigli tlie plains of I'licmis-

cyra. It is ('icqiionl)y incnlion-

ed by tlie poets, I'roin tlie ciiciun-

biance ol the Amazons having
l»een fabled to have dwelt at one
lime on its banks near its mouth,
b. xi., 659.

Tmkron. a Rutulian, b. x.,

a 12.

'Iheueilochus. I. A Trojan,
b. vi., 483.— II. Another of the

same nation, b. xii., 3G3.

Theseus. King of Athens, and
eon of JSgeus by JCthra. Next
to Hercules, he was the most cel-

ebrated hereof antiquity. Among
his numerous exploits, the one to

be mentioned here relates to the

attempted abduction of Proser-

pina from the lower world. His
friend Pirilhoiis wished to obtain

the queen of Pluto for his spouse,

and in this daring undertaking
was assisted by I'heseus. The
effort, however, proved unsuc-
cessful, and both were placed by
the monarch of Hades upon an
enchanted rock, from which they
could not arise. Hercules at last

released Theseus from this cap-

tivity, but was obliged to leave

Pirithous silting there, the earth

having quaked when he attempt-

ed to remove him. for an ac-

count of the adventure with the

Minotaur, consult that article, b.

VI., 122, 393, 618.

Thetis. The mother of Achil-

les, and one of the Nereids, b. v.,

825.

Thoas. I. A Grecian chieftain,

one of those concealed in the

wooden horse, b. ii., 2C2.—II. A
Trojan, killed in Italy, b. x., 415.

Thraci. Same as Thracia.

See note on b. xii., 335.

Thracia. A large country be-

tween the Stryraon and the Eux-
ine, from wes" to east, and be-

tween Mount Heemus and the

Bhores of the ..l^gean and Propon-
li» from north to south. Orpheus
18 called the bard of Thrace, but

this refers rather to what hai
been called Old Thrace, the early
seat of Grecian civilization, ani*

anssvering to the region known
in a later age as Pieria, b. vi.,

645, etc.

ThreicIus, a, um. Thracian.

Orpheus is called " Threicius .-a-

cerdos," for an explanation of

which consult previous article.

The Amazons, also, are caJed
" Thracian," for which see notfl

on b. xi., 659.

Thydris. Vid. Tiberis.

Thvmber. a Rutulian, b. x.,

391.

Thymbr/eus, a, um. Thymhrt'
an: An epithet of Apollo, froio

Thymbra, a town of Troas, where
he had a grove and temple, b. iii.,

85.

Thymbr/eus. A Trojan, b. xii.,

458.

Thymbris. a Trojan, b. x, 124

ThyiMcetes. a Trojan, b. x.

123; b. xii., 364.

TiBERiNus. ' A name for the

god of the Tiber. Vid. Tiberis.

Tiberis (called also Tibris

Thybris, &c.). The T/Aer, a cel-

ebrated river of Italy, on the
banks of which stood the city of
Rome. It is said to have been
originally called Albula, from the

colour of its waters, and after-

ward Tiberis, when Tiberinus,

king of Alba, had been drowned
in it. It is more probable, how-
ever, that Albula was the Latin
name of the river, and Tiberis or

Tibris the Tuscan one. The Ti-

ber rises in the Apennines, above
Arretium, now Arezzo, and has a

course of nearly 150 miles before

it empties into the Tuscan Sea
at Ostia. It had upward of forty

tributaries. Rome stood a short

distance below its junction with
the Anio. This stream is called,

also, in the language of poetry,
" Tyrrhenus amnis," the Tuscan
river, from its watering Etruria

on one side in its course ; and
li'fewise " Lvdius amnis."'ir J^o-f
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lan river, on account of the popu-

lar tradition whicli traced the arts

and civihzation of Etruria to Lyd-
ia in Asia Minor, b. ii., 782 ; b. v.,

83, 797 ; b. vii., 242 ; b. viii., 64,

etc.

TiBUK. An ancient town of

Latium, northeast of Rome, on
the banks of the Anio. It was
delightfully situated, on lofty

ground, and a favourite country
residence for the wealthy Ro-
mans. Tibur was founded, ac-

cording to one account, by the

sons of Amphiaraus. See note
on b. vii., 670.

TiBURs. Tiburtine, of Tibur.

In the plural Tiburtes, the people,

or forces of Tibur, b. ix., 360 ; b.

xi., 757.

TiBURTius, A, u.M. Tiburtine,

of or belonging to Tibur, b. vii.,

670.

TiBURTus. One of the found-

ers of Tibur, b. xi., 519. See note

on b. vii., 670.

TiMAvas. A river of Italy, fall-

ing into the Sinus Tergestinus,

3r Gulf of Trieste. See note on
*). i., 244.

TiRYNTUias. Tirynthian, of
Tiryns or Tirynthus, a city of

Argolis, southeast of Argos, and
about twelve stadia froin Naup-
lia. Hercules was called " Ti-

rynthian," from this having been
his native city, and his usual place

of residence, b. vii., 662; b. viii.,

228.

TisANDRUs. A Grecian chief

;

one of those concealed in the

wooden horse. See note on b.

ii.. 261.

TisiPuoNE. One of the Furies,

and one of the ministers of di-

vine vengeance who punished the

wicked in Tartarus, b. vi., 571
;

b. X., 761.

TiTAN. Son of Coe'us and Ter-

ra, and brother to Saturn and Hy-
perion. Virgil, however, applies

che term to the Sun, as the off-

spring of Hyperion, one of the

Titans, b. iv., 119

TiT.iNius, A, UH. Tilaman, ,'

the Titan race, b. vi., 580. 7*5
See note on b. vi., 725.

TiTHONius, A, UM. Tithonian,

of Tithonus, an epithet applied to

Aurora, as the spouse of Titho-
nus, b. viii., 384.

Tithonus. Son of Laomedon,
king of Troy. He was so beau-
tiful that Aurora became enam-
oured of him, and carried him
away. She now besought Jove
to confer on him immortality.

The sovereign of Olympus as-

sented, and Tithonus became ex-

empt from death ; but Aurora,
having forgotten to have youth
joined to the gift, began in time
to discern old age creeping over

the limbs of her beautiful consort,

and eventually, out of compas-
sion, changed him, when quite de-

crepid, into a Tirri^, or cicada, b

iv., 585.

TiTYos. A celebrated giant,

who attempted to offer violence

to Latona, but was slain by the

shafts of Apollo and Diana. As
a punishment after death, he lay

extended in Tartarus, covering

with his vast frame nine wbola
jugera, while a vulture kept feed-

ing upon his liver and entrails,

which were continually reprodu

ced for this purpose, b. vi., 595.

T.WARIUS, A, UM. Tmarian. See
note on b. v., 620.

Tmarus. a Rutulian, b. ix

,

685.

ToLUMNius. An augur and
chieftain, on the side of the Lat
ins. b. xi., 429 ; b. xii., 258, 460.

ToRQUATus. Viil. Manlius Tor
quatus.

Trinacria. a name given to

Sicily, from its three promonto-
ries. Vitl. Trinacrius.

TrinacrIus, a, um. Sicilian.

Sicily was called Trinacria, froui

its three proniontories {rpel^, uKpai),

Pelorus, Pachynus, and LilyboB-

um, b. iii., 384, etc.

Triton. A sea-deity, son of

Neptune and Amphitrite. and
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lrwini)etei lo his faiher. See
iU)to nn b i , 144.

'Jkitonia. An apprllalion of
Minoi va. Acconliiig U) some, she
was SI) called hccause she flrst

luvcalcd liersell'in tlie vicinity of
l^ake Triton, or Tritonis, in Afri-

ca, inland from llic Syrtis Minor.
According, iiowever, to a better
etymology, which connects Mi-
nerva with the moon, liie epithet
in question refers to the three

phases of that phmet, b. ii., 226.
Tritonis. .An epithet of Mi-

nerva, " the Trilonian goddess."
Vid. Tritonia.

Trivia. A surname given to

Diana, because she presided over,

Hnd was particularly worshipped
at places where three roads met,
b. vi., 13, etc.

T R A n E s. Phil al of Troas.
Tiojanfcmalcs, b. v., 613.

Troja, or Ilium. One of the
most renowned cities of antiquity,
the capital of Troas, in Asia Mi-
nor. It appears, from Homer, to

'lave stood in the immediate vi-

cinity of the sources of the Sca-
iiiander, on a rising ground be-

tween that river and the Simois.
No remains of it, however, exist

at the present day. Troy was
taken by the Greeks after a ten
years' siege, and razed to the
ground. The walls of this city

were fabled to have been built b^y

Neptune and Apollo, b. i., 375,
etc.

Ti'.ojANUs, A, VM. Trojan, of
Troy, b. i., 19, etc.

TroIlus. Son of Priam and
Hecuba, slain by Acliilies during
(he Trojan war. He was re-

aaarkable for youthful beauty, b.

i., 474.

Troius, a, um. Trojan, b. i.,

G96, etc.

Tbos. I. Son of Eiichthonius,

and grandson of Dardanus. He
married Callirhoe, the daughter
of the Scamaiuler, by whom lie

Bad Ilus, Assaracus, and Gany-
vieiles. (See nf»te on U i , :j80 )

He gave name, as bome assent
to tlie country of Troas, «Jtc.~ H.
Trojan. An adjective. Saui«
as Trojainis, b. l, 574 ; b. vi., 52,
etc.

TuLLA. A warlike female,
companion of Camilla, b. xi., 656.
TuLU's IIosTii.ius. 'J"he third

king of Rome. 1 le succeeded Nn-
nia, and was of a warlike disjH»-

sition, b. vi., 815; b. viii., 044.

TuRNus. King of the Rutuli
son of Daunus and Venilia. H«
made war against .(Eneas, wha
was his rival for the hand of l.a-

vinia, daughter of Lalinus, but
was defeated, and slain by .l:;nea.s

in single combat, b. vii., 56, 65U •

b. viii., 614, etc.

Tuscus, A, UM. Tuscan.—Tus
cus amnis, the Tiber. Vul. Ti-
beris.

Tydeus. Son ol (Eneus, king
of (yalydon, was one of the seven
chiefs of the army of Adraslus
against Thebes, and behaved with
great courage, but was mortally
wounded by Melanippus. He
was father of Diomede, who was
hence calleJ Tydides, or son of
Tydeus, b. vi., 479.

Tydides. Son of Tydeus, an
appellation of Diomede. Vid. Ty6
eus, b. i., 97, etc.

Tyndaris (gen. -Idis). Daugl •

tcr of Tyndarus. A female pat-

ronymic, applied to Helen as th"'

daughter of Leda, who was lu^
wife of Tyndarus, b. ii., 569
Typhoeus. A monstrous fn-

ant, whom Earth, enraged at tl e
destruction of her previous giant-

progeny, brought forth to contenc
with the gods. The stature of

this being reached the sky ; fn©
flashed from his eyes ; he hurled
glowing rocks, with loud cries

and hissing, against the liCaven,

and flame and storm rushed fioiu

his mouth. The gods, in disma;-',

fled from before him, and con-
cealed themselves under the formj
of ditfeienl animals. Jupiter, al

last, overcame him, a/ter a severo
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eonllict, and placed him beneath
.Ktna ; or, as others say, in the

PalusSerhonis, "SerbonianBog."
Virgil, following another legend,

makes ^Etna to have been placed

upon Enceladus, b. viii., 298 ; b.

iii., 578.

TrPHOEas, a, vm. Typho'ian.

Bee note on b. i., 06.5.

Tyres. B. x., 403.

Tvb;us, a, u.m. Tyrian, of
Tyic. Vid. Tyrus, b. i., 574,

«ic.

Tykriieni-s, a, um. Tyrrhe-

nian, same, in some respects, as

Etrurian. Strictly speaking, how-
ever, the term refers to the Tyr-
rheni, or Pelasgi, who brought
civilization into Etruria, b. vii.,

242, etc.

T V R R H E N u s. An Etrurian

chief, b. xi., 612.

TvRRHiD^. Sons of Tyrrheus,

the royal herdsman of Laiinus, b.

vii., 484 ; b. ix., 28.

Tyrrheus. The royal herds-

man of Latinus, b. vii., 485, etc.

Tyrus. A very ancient city

of Phoenicia, founded by a colony

of Sidonians. It was celebrated

for its commerce and numerous
colonial establishments. The
purple of Tyre w as famous.

11, V.

Valerus. a Rutulian, b. x.,

752.

UcALEGON. A Trojan chief-

tain, incapacitated by age from
taking any part in the war ; but

a wise and prudent counsellor, b.

li, 311.

Veliivus. a river in the Sa-

bine territory, rising in the Apen-
nines, and falling into the Nar.

It occasionally overflowed its

banks and formed some small

lakes before it entered the Nar,

b. y\. , 517.

V E L i N u s. A, I'M. Velian, of
Velia, a city ofJ.ucania, near the

promontory of Palinurum, 1). vi.,

3S6.

^-'cMin h nvmub, lb." .si.ster

of Amata, and mnvher oi Turnu»,
b. X., 76.

Venulus. a Latin, sent, with
others, as ambassador to Dio.

mede, to solicit his aid againal

the Trojans, b. xi., 242, 742.

Venus. Goddess of beauty,

and mother of .^Eneas by Anchi-
ses. Her influence was constant-
ly exerted on the side of the Tro-
jans, b i., 618, etc.

Vesta. A goddess among the
Romans, the same with tiie Greek
Hestia ('Etrr/o). An idea of the

sanctity of the domestic hearth

(earia), as the point of assembly
of the family, and the symbol of

the social union, gave the Greeks
occasion to fancy it to be undei
the guardianship of a peculiar

deity, whom they named from it

Hestia. There is every reason
to believe that the worship of the

Roman Vesta formed part of the

religion of the ancient Pelasgian
population of Latium, as it is by
all testimony carried back to the

earliest days of the slate, and its

introduction is ascribed to Numa.
Like Hestia, she was a deity pre-

siding over the private and pub-

lic hearth, and the safety of the

city was held to be connected
with the keeping alive of the sa-

cred fire which flamed in her tem-
ple at Rome. See note on b. i.,

296.

Vesulus. a mountain, at the

termination of the Maritime, and
commencement of the Cottian

Alps. It is celebrated in an-

tiquity, as giving rise to the Pa-

ri us, or I'n. The Po flows from
two small lakes, the one situats

immediately below the highesl

peak of the mountain, the other

still higher up, between that peak

and a smaller one. Vesulus ia

now called Monte Viso, b. x., 708.

ViRuIus. Son of Hippolytus

See note on b. vii., 761

I

Ui.vsses. Son of Laertes, and
Kiiigof Ith;M-a. After having been

fne of the siutors of Htlen. he
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married Penelope, the daughter
of Iinuiiis, the Itrdtiier of Tyii-

darus. During the Trojan war,

he was distinguished among the

Grecian chiefs for his superior

prudence and sagacity, and it was
Jo him, most of ail, tliat tlie de-

struction of Troy was mainly ow-
ing. After tiie fall of that city,

setting sail for his naiive country,

he was exposed to numerous
perils and misfortunes, and at

last reached home, wiihout a

single companion, after an ab-

sence of twenty years. Having
destroyed the suitors who were
wasting his substance, he again
ascended the throne, and reigned

about sixteen years, when he was
slain by Telegonus, his son by
Circe. This son of his had land-

ed in Ithaca, with the hope of

making him-self known to his fa-

ther ; but his parent mistook him
for a marauder, and fell, in the

conflict that ensued, by the hand
of Telegonus, who was not aware
that his opponent was his own
father. The adventures of Ulys-

ses are recorded in the Odyssey,
b. ii., 7, etc.

Umbro. a chieftain of the Mar-
ruvii, who came to the aid of

Turnus. He was slain by ^neas,
b. vii., 752; b. x., 544.

VoLscENs. A Latin chief, who,
at the head of a party of horse,

fell in with Nisus and Euryalus,
as they were leaving the Rutulian
encampment, where they had
slaughtered a large number du-

ring the night. He killed Eury-
ftliis, but was immediately slain

toy Nisus, b. ix., 370, etc.

VoLsci. A people of Latium,
Riong the coast below Antium.
They aided Turnus against .Ene-

i3, and tlieir forces were led by
their warlike queen, Camilla, 5.

Til., 803 ; b. ix , 505, eU\
VuLCANius, A, UM. Of Viilan.

—Vulcania telius. A name ap-

olied to the island ot Hiera, one

of the Lipari group, trom its h? «

ing been fabled to be tiie woik
shop of Vulcan, b. viii,, 422.

VuLCANUs. Tiie god of fire,

the same with the Heplirostua

("H^amrof) of the Greeks. Ho-
mer makes him the son of Jupiter

and Juno ; Hesiod, ofJuno alone.

Vulcan was the patron deity of all

artists who wrought in iron and
tlie other metals. Tiie Cyclope.s

were his cliief attendants at the

forge, and by him were manufac-
tured the thunderbolts of Jupiter

as well as various surprising

pieces of mechanism for different

deities. He made arms also for

Achilles, and for .^Eneas, at the

request respectively of Thetis and
Venus. Virgil places tlie work-
shop of Vulcan in the island of
Hieia, one of the Lipari group.

The earlier poets, however, name
Lemnos as the scene of liis la-

bours, b. viii., 370, etc.

VuLTURNus. A river of Cam-
pania, now Vohurno, rising in tho

Apennines, and falling into the

Tuscan or Lower Sea. At its

mouth stood the city of Vullur-

num. Virgil speaks of it as

abounding in shoals, and calls it

"amnis vadosus," b. vii., 729

X.

Xanthus, called also Seaman
dcr, a river of Troas, rising in

Mount Ida, and, after receiving

the Simois, falling into the Hel-

lespont, near the promontory of

Siga?um. It is now the Bourna-
bachi, b. i., 473.

Z.

Zacynthus. An isiand in th«

Ionian Sea, to the west of the Pel
oponnesus. Virgil ?calls it"Ne-
morosa." It is now Zante, one
of the Ionian islands, b iii , 270.

Zephyeos. The Western
wind. The god of this wind wa«
son of Astraeus and Aurora, b i,

135, etc.

^
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